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PREFACE. 

• • I 

THE City of Boston has caused to be issued jac-simile re
prints of the Colonial Laws of Massachusetts, of the two editions 
of 1660 and 1672. The reprodnction of the edition of 1672 was 
first made in 1887, and contained no bibliographical preface; the 
reprint of the Laws of 1660, made in 1889, eontained an introduc
tion of 117 pages. As these two books are printed from electro
type plates, and may not improbably be re-issned from time to 
time, it has seemed best to recast the Introduction and make it 
appli cable to either volume. 

Although the State has published the Records of the M as:-;a
chusetts Colony fi'om 1629 to 1686, these do not supply the neces
sary information in reg'ard to the laws. 'rhe entire code known 
as the Body of Liberties was enaded in 1641, but not entered on 
the Records. Again, in each R eyi sion changes were made in 
codifying and condensing, and of comse snch re\"i8ion superseded 
the oldcr forms of the separate acts. H ence it is most desirable to 
have easy access to copies of the Laws of 1660, because from that 
date onward they embodied all the active general legislation. It 
must be 130nceded that any hw of a general nature which was not 
inclnded by Secretary Rawson and the committee in such codifi
cation, must be considered as r epealed and null afte)' that date. 
. Owing to the scarcity of copies of the Laws of the COIOBY and 
Province, the Legislature, in 1812, appointed Nathan Daile, William 
Prescott, and Joseph Story a committee" at the expense of the 
Commonwealth to collect the Charters und the public and general 
Laws of the late Colony and Province of Massachusetts Bay; 
and . . . . . . . to add in an a.ppendix: allY other docu
ments 0)' la ws which they may deem propel' to expIai 11 the jurispru
dence of this Commonwealth." One thousand copies were issued at 
the public expens"e, and this is the volume so often quoted in deci
sions as " Ancient Charters and General Laws." 

Useful as this compilation has proved, it will be of necessity 
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entirely superseded by recent publications. The State has com
menced and lll·arly concluded the publication of all the General 

• 

Laws of the Province from 1692 to the Revolution, a work which 
is enriched with every kind of illustrative notes gathered by the 
industry of t.he indefatigable editor, A. C. Goodell. It has also 
published all of the Records of the Great and General Court and 

• 

the Assistants, prior to 1686, carefully reproduced undeI' the care 
of the late Dr. N. B. Shurtleff. Now the City of Boston has' 
supplemented these by these t wo volumes of Laws, viz., the Lib
erties of 1641 and Revision of 1660, and the R evision of ] 672 and 
Supplements . 

The student will therefore have, in print, everything which the 
Commissione1~s of 1812 had to use mainly in manuscript. 0ne 
suggestion indeed is made with the utmost diffidence by the present 
editor. In the Preface to Ancient qharters the editors say: "A 
number of colony acts of importance, especially in a historica l view 
of om' laws, have been found in the original r ecords, not included. 
in the edition of 1672; these have been selected and printed in this 
volume wherever found to have remained a material part of the 
colonial system." 

In othel' words, the committee of 1812 did not r eprint eithe r the 
edition of Laws of 1660 or of 1672 complete, bnt they made a new 
compilation with", new arrangement of chapters, and inserted such 
g eneral laws, eviden tly, as they cOllsidel'ed "to have remained a 

• 

material part of the colonial system. " 
With the utmost deference to the honored memol'Y of Dane, 

Prescott, and Story) it is certain that we now know much more of 
the history of Massachusetts as a colony than was known in 1812. 
Such antiquaries as Farmer, Sayage, Winthrop, Palfrey, Trumbull, 
D exter, and Ellis, with t he innumerable lesser historians, have added 
jmmensely to the true knowledge of the events of that period. 
Hei1ce it may not be presumptuous to suggest that the selections 
made in 1812, eyen by such eminent lawyers, were not always wise, 
and by D O means complete. 1 

'One instance may be cited . The present edito r, after the La,ws of IG72 was issued, re. 
ceived an inquiry from a p romi nent lawyer, a~k ing for the r e:tson ftiT th e omiss ion of Section 19 of 
Chapter XVII I. , of Ancient Char ters. It will be found therein on p. Gl, ILnd r efe rs to the punish
ment for Blasphemy. Now, it will be found that in 1641 , Liberty No. 9-!, § 3, gave th e first s impl e 
act punishing blasphemy. In 1646 ( Records, II. , 1i6-17i), this Sec tion 19 WILS pa ssed llS printed. 
But in 1660 ( and presumahly in 'J 649) , the R e l'ised Statutes cu t down the act to the form printed 
as Section 3 of this very chapter in Anc. Char. , p. 58. The ed ito rs in 18 12 r eprinted the first 
Act of 1646 as well as the r evised form, but surely the reby they darkened counsel instead of aiding 
the student, who would suppose this §19 to be a different and continuing statute . W. H. w, 
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During the past year the City of Boston has obtained for its 
Public Library the famous manuscript duplicate of the records 
of the l\1:assach:usetts General Court, formerly owned by GOY. 
Hutchinson, later by 001. Thomas Aspinwall, and last by Hon. 
Samuel L. M. Barlow of New York city. This acquisition has 
revived an interest in the question of the method in which our 
early official records of the legislature were kept, and especially 
in the matter of the literary importance of this manuscript. 

This eopy is a manuscript of 313 pages, beautifully written, 
the first 224 pages being in the well-·known hand-writing of 
Thomas Lechford. As he left Boston August 3, 1641, the elate of 
this portion is settled a.pproximate ly. The manuscript begius thus : 
(( A true eopie of the Comt booke of the Governor and Society of 
the :Massachusetts Bay in X ew Englanel." It is therefore avowedly 
a copy, not a duplicate ori g in al, and its great value lies in the fact 
that it is a wonderfully exad ("opy, so that it can be safely taken 
as an authority for all sueh passages as arc missing or illegible in 

• 

the ol'iginalrecord now at the State House. 
The R ecords presel'Ycd in the State House, and pl'iiltccl by 

Dr. Shurtleff', flre contained in five volumes, but it shoulel be noted 
that the third YOlllme, as numbered and printed, is 1l0t purt of the 
series. The pcri oc1s covered by (:';'1(.:h, are : 

Vol. 

• 

1. March, 1628- D to Dec. 10, 16::1:1. 
II. May 18, 16::1:2 to Oct. 1'1, 10J!1 

IV. pt. 1, May 22, 1650 to D ec. 10, IG{jO. 
IV. pt. 2, Mny 22, IG61 to March 11, IG'IH-:l:. 
V . May 27, 1674 to May 20, 1086 . 

• 

These volullles contain the record of thl' Company of the 
~1:assa<.:lmsctts Bay pre,-iol1ti to the l'l'ulO\,al to X ew England, be
ginning in Febmar,)', 1028-f). ':(1he elltries continue along to a 
meeting at Southampton, Eng., March 18, 1620-30, then a Oourt 
of Assistants aboard the Arbclla, March 23, 1629-30, and Bext 
:( the first Court of Assistants, held at Chadton [i:.e. Charlestown], 
August 23, 1630." From that date the record was presumably 
complete. Volume 1 contains r ecords of the General Court and 
also of the COllrt of Assistants; but none of the later volumes 
reco]'d the proceedillgs of the .Assistants. 

'1'he1'e is no reason to doubt that these yolumes were kept 
officially by the Secretaries, with some clerical aid duly noted by 
Dr. Shurtleff, and especial1y by Increase Nowell as to volumes 1 
and 2, and by Edward Rawson as to volumes 4 and 5. We have 
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a very clear statement as to the shape of our records in the letter 
of Joseph Hills, dated in 1682, hereinafter printed, (Introduction, 
p. 127). He says that in preparing for the printed Code of 1649 he 
qonsulted, ~~ the two old books of records, the book of liberties, and 
the great book then and since in the bands of Mr. Rawson." This 
seems to be an exact description, leaving out the lost manuscript 
Book of Liberties, of the existing records, vols. 1. and II., pp. 312 
and 247, respectively, and the great volume IV., of 736 pages. 

So again in 16':52 it a.'ppears that there were ~~ tv{O old books of 
records belonging to the General Court" as the following order 
testifies : * -

" Forasllluch as t beil' are two old bookes of R ecords oeloI1o'iI1O" to the Ge-
'" '" nerall eOllrt whcrin are many Things involved " 'hidl arc of great eOI1cemment 

as well as in Rigbts alllI bounds of Lands as other material thiug::; ; which oookes 

are decaid amI very IlIlcthodicall, as ,\r ell in £nding out any R ecord, as allso 

in Severall circumstantiall en ol'S in entreing SOllle of the orders ; for R egulating 
whereof, 

This Court orders that a committe be appointed in the vacancy of the court 
to overlooke those two books of R ecords aftorsaid, aurl to con ect all such cir

cUll1stantiall errors ill ,yords ill them containeo., but 110t to alter anytbing for 

substanc and matter; ano. after the sa id books be viLleo. and Corrected as before, 

then the S ecretary is to take care that the sa id bookes bee truly transcribed into 

new books of Good paper, well hOllnd, and covered with velulI1e or parchment, 

and marginall abreviats of each order coleeted, an alphebetic:lll table affixed for 

finding out of all orders therein, and all clue chardge for transcription of the 
said bookes be dilly paid unto thc Secretary by the co untry . 

The Magistrates have past this wi th reference to the consent orum brethren, 

the Deputies. 
J O. El'WECOTT, Gov"." 

• 
" The D eputies thinkc mcetc a Comittee sha ll examin e all the record,; that 

are not extracted, abbre"iatco., or composed into the bookcs of the printed lawes, 

and shall make amendment of lLll cil'cull1stantial c rrors without altering the 

substancc, and present the same to the next se,;sion,; of court which may take 
care of the transcribing thenl ; and )1r. Hill , Capt. Johnson and the Secretary 

are desired to J oyne with some of the magi::;trates :I "; a co mittee for that end. 
'U T 'T' CI . " n 1\1. ORREY, enc. 

"The :Magistrates have voted )1r. B ellingham and 1\1r. Glover to Joyne 

with the Comitee of the brethren the Deputies to serve in the courtc of election. 
E/)WARD RAWsON , Secret." 

"Consented to by the D eputyes, • 

\V 1\1. TORREY, Cleric ." 
------------- - ------------------- ---

... I am greatly intlebtetl to my f rienu. :Mr. A. C. GooueJl, jr., who kindly called my atten
tion to the ,abovc importunt ortler which is preserved in Mass, Archives, Vol. 88 , pagc 38G. 
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As to the occasion for 'which Lechford's copy was made, 
nothing certain is known. We may say however that it would be 
strange if no duplicate had been made, especially when there was 
in Boston such an admirable scrivener, already employed in similar 
work, and starving for lack of it. I agree with those who think 
that the following entry in Lechford's Note Book (printed p. 256) 
refers to this copy. It seems to bear date in June, 1640. 

~~ The Court booke at 16 d a sheete, 102 sheetes for Mr Ende
cott, cometh to £6. 16s." Follo, .. ring this is an entry in short-hand, 
which as read by Mr. Upham, is as follows: ~~ Money received upon 
my book as appeareth 38£, 88, 5d, or thereabouts, beside the debts 
owing were 8£, 18s 10d. Cast 2, (5). 1640." 

It is simply incredible that Lechford should have made a sec
ond copy of this large manuscript without an order, or that he 
should have omitted to record it in his :N ote-Book. Circumstantial 
evidence is also very strong to prove the identity of the Endecott 
copy with this Barlow one. The 102 ~~ sheets" doubtless mean 
leaves, or 204 pages. In the Barlow copy page 204, the upper 
half, ends ,\rith the r ecord of a Quarter Court, 2d day, 4th mo., 
1640. This is the month when Lechford enters his charge against 
Endecott. Then there is a break in the transcribing for several 
months, as will be shown. Lechford resumes his work with a new 
ink, finishes the last three lines of that Quarter Court record, and 
adds the Assistants' Court of 31st, 5th mo. 1640, on p . 2040. Then,
pp. 205- 214 are covered by him, the last entry being the Court of 
28th. 11th mo. 1640, or February, 1641 , modern style. H e adds 
pp. 215-221, with miscellaneous papers. 

MI'. Upham points out that not only was the ink chang"ed, but 
a noticeable change in penmanship occurs, on p . 204. Up to that 
point Lechford made his letters ~~ f" and long ~~ s" with a straight 
line to the bottom. He uses the same forms in his Note-Book." 
but in this latter book between the 12th andl40th March, 1640-41, 

Although it has all tile nmrks of an order duly passed by both branches of the Legislature, it will 
Dot be found ill the printed jourJlIlls. 

The date must be 1G52, since that is the only year giving us the necessary coincidence of 
B e11ingham and Glover as magistrates . Gloyer served only in 1652 fLlld 1653, but in the latter 
year B ellingham was dcputy-Goycrnor, and eyer afterwards t ill 1664, except in 1654 when he was 
governor. I feel sure that with the care taken in bestowing honorary titles at that date, B elling
ham would not have been tcrmcd s imply a magistrate whell he W!lS deputy-goyernor. 

This order prolmhly was acted upon, and the r eport, as amended by the D eputies, was, I 
presume, presented to the Court in 1653, which" took care of the transcribing" by pass ing the 
order of Sept. 10, 1653, printed by me, post, p. 116. 

The phrase which occurs in this order of 1652, " r ecords nULt nre not extmctecl, abbreviated 
or composed into the books of the p1'intcd laws," may perhaps be cited as an additional proof that 
at that ilate there were two printed books of thE' la\\'s, yiz. the Code of 1649 and the supplement 
of 1650, as discussed by me , post, p. 80. W. H. W. 
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he" adopted the style of a round looped bottom to these two letters, 
and so continues to the end. Hence the last ten pages written by 
Lechford were written between March and August, 1641, and Pl'C:
sumably very soon after the date of the session of the last Court 
(Feb., 1641), entered by him. This would entirely agree with the 
theory that this copy is Endicott's, completed first to June, 1640, 
and then added to in March or April, 1641, prior to Lechford's 
departure. 

After Lechford had finished, the work was continued by two 
or three other writers. It is useless to go into the details here, 
but the copy of the official record is made with similar accuracy 
through p. 313, being the Court of Elections, 14th, 3d mo., 1645. 
This copy also contains the records of the Court of Assistants from 
Oct. 28th, 1641 to March 5, 1643-4., which m'e wanting in tile oificial 
}ou1·nals preserved a.t the State House and printed by Shnrtleff. 

Little is known as to the subsequent ownership of this manu
script after Gov. Endicott received it. The following memoran
dum was written by Gov. Thomas Hutchinson on a fly-leaf of the 
book:-

• 

"This book belonged to Edward Hutchinson of Boston who being em
ployed by the Government to enter upon a Treaty with a Tribe of Imlians in 
1675 was treacherously waylaid and mortally wounded by them and died and 
lies buried in the to\\'.ll of Marlborough, the first English settlement to which he 
could be carried. In the year 1768 an old mun of the name of Rice died in 
Jlfarlborouglt (Vvorcester), who was present and perfectly rcmcmbercd having 
seen Mr . Hutchinson bro!lght into Marlboro' . Rice died at the age of 1U2. 
Edward Hutchinson received the freedom of the Colony in 1634 , Sept 3d (see 
p. 81), and Mr , Villiam Hutchinson, his father, received bis the 4th of March 
following. p. 82." 

W e l.~ow of nothing to explain the ownership by Capt. 
Edward Hutchinson, whose only civil office was that of repre
sentative in 1658, from Boston, and who was not connected with 
Endicott by blood or marriage. We do know that Edwa.rd's son, 
Elisha Hutchinson, was greatly interested in the records, and in 
1680 was on the committee for reprinting the laws. His priceless 
collation of the Code of 1672, with its Supplements, and his manu
script copy of the Body of Liberties, are now in the Boston 
Athenreum. 

There is a remarkable coincidence between the time covered 
• 

by the Barlow mannscript and the third volume of Records printed 
by Shurtleff. That volume, as already stated, contains only the 
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proceedings of the Deputies, from 14th, 3d mo. 1645 through May 
6, 1657. It seems to stand alone, without a predecessor or suc
cessol', for though Shurtleff writes (preface, p. vi) (( it is evident 
that the popular branch of the Colonial Legislature continued a 
record of its proceedings until the time the Colony Charter was 
vac:ated," (i. e. 1686), he adds (( no copy of these valuable volumes 
can be found in the archives of the Commonwealth extending be
yond the period embraced in these pages, nor are any positively 
Imown to exist any where else." I am unaware of the grounds of 
Shurtleff's belief that other volumes once existed, but Mr. Goodell 
is confident that he has met with references thereto. The accounts 
of the fire at the State House, in 1747, declare that many unspeci-

, 

:fied records were then destroyed . 
• 

I am unable thus far to find any order for the preparation of 
this third volume. In March, 1643-4, the famous vote was passed 
by which the separate sessions of the two branches was ordered; 
but this yolume does not begin at that date. 

The regular pagination of this Y olume III. begins 'with the 
session of May 14, 1645. On p. 21 (Records, iii. p. 28), it is 
entered under date of June 18, 1645, that (( Edward Rawson is 
chosen and appointed clerk to the Honse of Deputies fOl' one 
whole year, to enter all votes passed in both houses, and those 
al so passed only by them, into their book of records." Again, 
Novemher 4,1646 (Records, iii. p. 83), (( it is ordered that Ed"Yard 
Ra'wson shall haye twenty marks allowed him for his pains, out of 
the next levy, as Secretary to the House of Deputies for two years 
past." This last entry is probably intended to go back only to 
May, 1645, because the earlier manuscript, fOl' part of 1644, is not 
in Rawson's writing but in that of Capt. Robert Bridges of Lynn, 
one of the deputies. In fact, November 7, 1646 (Records, iii. 78), 
at the b: gillnillg, it is stated that C9.pt. Robert Keayne was chosen 
(( Spcakel' for the first day of' sitting, and Capt. Robert Bridges 
was chosen secretary fer the first day of sitting"; and then 
Bridges was chosen Speaker for the whole session. 

A careful examination of the volume shows that it was bound 
in June, 1781, according to a memorandum at the end; that Raw
son's part begins with the Court of May, 1615: and that the few 
pages dated in 1644, written by Bridges, were no part of the origi
nal record. Of course the record of the first year may have been 
lost, since it is most reasonable to presume that a deliberative body 
would keep an exact jOUl'nal from its organization. 

If however the Deputies had acquired the Endicott manu-
, 
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script, they would have had in the custody of their Clerk, a 
transcript of all the records as complete as that in charge of 
the Secretary for the .:Magistrates. 

That there was at first some lack of formality ill keeping the 
House Journals, may be inferred from the mder of October 18, 
1648 (post, p. 78), which provides that cc as there is a Sect'etary 
amongst the Magistrates" ...... C~ so there shall be a Clerk 
amongst the Deputies to be chosen by them from time to time." 
The duties of the Clerk were very fu11y set forth in the act, and it 
must be presumed that Rawson attended to the chief part of his 
duties, namely the special record of the proceedings of the Depu
ties·, although he was evidently remiss in the preparation of the 
tc Deputies' book of copies of record." 

Shurtleff notes (Rec. iii. 105) that William Torrey, who was a 
Deputy in 1648 and 1649, wrote pp. 107-110, of the pt'oceedings of 
26 May, 1647, and that up to p. 253, when Torrey was chosen Clerk 
(May 22, 1650) , he supplied many pages of the record which 
Rawson was presumed to prepare as Clerk. Very probably as 
Rawson was at this latter date promoted to the office of Secretary 
in place of Increase Nowell, the pressure of his new duties will ac
count for the irregularities in the D eputies' books and papers. It 
is worth noticing that William Torrey was Clerk to the last; and in 
1650 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 33), Oct. ]:1, 1650, Torrey was granted 
State Island ~~ in consideration of his entering the orders of Court 
for two or three Courts, not yet entered in the Deputies book, so 
as he do it'in one year next coming, and perfect the book as far as 
he can." But Nov. 12, 1659 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 407), the island 
was confirmed to him on the conditions of the old grant, ~~ he hav
ing now perfected the D eputies book of copies of records." 

The reader can draw his own inferences from the following 
vote of May 15, 1672 (Records, iv. part 2, p. 509) : -

" This Court doth order, that all records of this Court and of the Council, 
from the first beginning thereof, be fairly transcribed in a leg ible hand, so as 
there may be a fair copy thereof besides the original, that in case of fire or othel' 
accident the country may not suffer so great a damagf:l as the loss of their 
records would be; ·and the Treasurer [Russell] anu Secretary [Rawson] are 
ordered to procure the same to be done timely and on as reasonable terms as 
they pan; and the com parers (who shall be appointed by this Court) shall, upon 
their oaths, declare the copy transcribed to be a true copy." 

Gov. Hutchinson claims that the Barlow manuscript belonged 
to his great-grandfather Edward Hutchinson who was killed in 
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1675. If so, it probably -descended to Elisha Hutchinson and 
thence to his grandson, Thomas. ' It is supposed that Col. Aspin
wall bought this manuscript in England. 

This priceless manuscript has been carefully examined by Wil
liam P. Upham, Esq., who reports that in many places it completes 
the deficiencies of the printed text, and that a critical collation of 
the two is very desirable. It supplies also ten pages to VoL I. and 
two pages to Vol. II., as Shurtleff notes in his second edition. (See 
post, p. XIV.) It also adds the records of tIle COUl't of Assistants 
for some three years, new and valuable information nowhere else 
extant.* 

In the reprint of the Laws of 1660, I reproduced the pages 
fl'om Shurtleff's second edition which showed the additions from 
the Barlow manuscript to p. 346 of Volume I., and pp. xiv, xv 
and xvi, of Volume II.; the earlier part covering ten pages relating 
to proceedings in England did not seem of sufficient importance to 
be reprinted herein. Sec post, pp. Xlx-xxrv. I now add to this 
edition the pages which contain the records of the Court of Assist
ants, so fortunately recovered, post, pp. x...~V-XLIII. 

For a full understanding of the subject, I also reproduce a 
portion of my former Preface, explaining the state of the printed 
editions issued by the Commonwealth under Dr. Shurtleff's snper-

• • VISion. 
In 1853 (Resolves, chap. (3) the Governor was directed to 

have printed one hundred copies of the fit'st two volumes of the 
General Court's Records. By chap. 5 of Resolves of ]854, eleven 
hundred mOI'e copies were ordered, and twelve hundred copies of 
Volumes III., IV., and V. The work was done under the snpC'r
vision of the late Dr. N. B. ShUl'tleff, the first two volumes bearing 
the imprint 1853, and the others that of ]854. 

In 1855 (Resolves, chap. ] 9) the Goyernor was directed to 
have printed five hundred additional copies of the first volumes of 
said Records. 

In 1856 (Resolves, chap. 9) the Secretary was empowered to 
allow the State printer to publish an edition for public sale, as 11 

pl'ivate enterprise, the permission being for three years fro111 J uuc 
4th. (Resolves, chap. 87, ] 856.) 

- -
.. The careful Catalogue of the Records of the Supreme Court, pl epared by the Clerk and 

issuecl in August, l S!JO, shows that be has the custorly of the" Secon rl Rook of Recorrl s of th (' 
Court of Assistnnts , begun March 3, 1673," continuer! through April , ](;sr.. ~nRpend(' [1 till D E'c. 
24, 1GB!), antI then continued into 1692. The fir st book seems to be utterly lost. W. II . \Y. 
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In the ~~ Boston Daily Advertiser" for March 6, 1865, Dr. 
Shurtleff published a letter in regard to certain changes made by 
him in the stereotype plates after the first edition was issued. The 
following extracts cover the main point: -

~~ Soon after the issue of the edition ordered by the Legislature 
in 1853, my excellent friend, Co1. Thomas Aspinwall, came back to 
his American home, bringing, with his historical tl'eaSUl'es collected 
dlll'ing a long residence in London) a manuscript copy of th(, 
first volume of the old records, and of a pOltion of the second 
volume, extending, I think, to the year ] 646. This manuscript 
contained a large portion of the lost records, namely, a portion of 
the proceedings of the 23d of :March, 1628-9, the p]'ocee(lings of 
the 30th March, 2d, 6th, 8th, 13th, 10th, 27th, and 30th of April, 
1629, and al:so portions of the proceedings of the 10th of December, 
]641 (being part of Volume 1.), and the commencement of the 
recOl'd of the General Court of Elections, commencing on the 13th 
of May, 1642, being the beginning of Volume II." 

~~ FOI·tunately the succeeding Legislature passed an order for 
the issue of another edition of Volumes 1. and II.; and, conse
quently, an opportunity was afforded fl)r completing the printed 
volumes of records from the material furnished so opportunely by 
Colonel Aspinwall's copy. The stereotype plates were revised, arid 
the lost parts of the original 1'ecol'ds were artistically supplied, so 
that the second impression from the stereotype plates contains all 
that exists of the old colonial records of Massachusetts." 

It appears that the changes made in the stereotype plates after 
the first edition was printed were as follows: In V o!ume 1. ten 
pages were inserted, marked 37 a to 37 j, inclusive, and on p. 34 (i 
enough was added to complete that page. In Volume II. (which 
begins, in the first edition, with p. 3), two whole pages were 
inserted,llumbel'ed 1 and 2, and the first half of page 3. The former 
page 3 was cancelled, the two bottom lines (concerning one 
Gregory Taylor) being carried ovC'r to page 4, and the spaces on 
page 4 lJeing readjusted, so that page 4 ends alike ill both editions. 

I believe that I am correct iu saying that no change was made 
in the title-pages to this second edition of Volumes I. and 11., that 
no notice was given of the corrections and additions (except a short 
note on p. 344 of Volume 1.), and that no alterations were made in 
the Index of either volume. 

As to the additions made in the fil'st volume, their value is 
merely antiquarian. But the pages added in the second volume 
c,ontain the organization of the government for 1642, au order 
abont votes in the General Court, and a law respecting constables, 
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(which is in the Code of 1660, the first clause of section 2, and not 
cited in the margin as passed in 1642, the whole section being 
referred to Anno 1646). There are also two laws, one relating to 
the pay of the Elders when employed by the General Court, and 
the other empowering any Court ha,ing two magistrates to admit 
church members to be freemen: both laws copied into the Code of 
1660. 

For these two laws I spent many hours in fruitless search, till 
I leamed the fact of there being two editions. In the lack of 
any definite information of the number of copies printed by the 
State printer under his license, I conclude that fully two-thirds of 
the copies of the fil'st two volumes of the Records now in circula
tion and use are defective. The stereotype plates of these books 
wore destroyed in the great fire in Boston in 1872, and I have 
therofore reproduced tho four pages, one (p. 34G) of Volume I., and 
three pages of Volume II., in order that allY one who wishes to 
verify my citations, and who is unfortunately the owner of the first 
edition only, may have the full copy before him. 

It is useless to criticise Dr. Shurtleff's peculiar method of 
altering the plates of such an important book. Anyone taking up 
a copy of State Records issued by authority of the LegislatUl'o 
naturally relies upon its entire aC\3uracy. I am sorry to say that 
this reliance is misplaced in many small matters of textual correct
ness, as I have discovered; but the fact that three 01' four pages of 
proceerlings are to bo found in one edition, and not in another, is 
one which calls for the greatest publicity. I fear that many of the 
high ly valned copies of the first edition were placed in public 
libl'aries, and are the only ones accessible to many students. 

The legislation of the Anrlros 01' Inter-Charter period remains 
still in manuscript, and deserves to be printed as the only missing 
link in the chain of entire continnity from A.D. 1629 to the present 

• tune. 

As this Preface and Introduction is intended to serve here
after for any reprint of either the edition of 1660 or that of 1672? 
I would note that the bibliographical information in regard to the 
edition of 1G72 is contained in the special Introduction to that vol
ume. The reprint. of the edition of 1GGO consists of two impres
sions, each of some 400 copies. The copy used for the text ·was 
that preserved in the State Library, and the supplements were 
copied from the beautiful volume formerly owned by Secretary 
Edward Rawson, now in the library of the American Antiquarian 
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Society at W Ol'cester. Later on, my attention was called to a copy 
formerly owned by Judge Story, now in the Law Library of Har
var"d University. Although it lacked some of the Supplements, it 
contained those for 1668 and 1669 coniplete. I was thus enabled 
in the second impression to add nine pages, besides perfecting two 
others, and it is hoped that the Supplements are now complete. 
Extra copies of these added pages were furnished to those having 
the first impression only. 

I have devoted much time to the Body of Liberties, as it has 
hitherto not received the recognition to which its importance en
titles it. This Code was first rediscovered by the late Francis 
Calley Gray, and printed by him in 1843. But being published 
only in a volume 'of the Collections of the Massachusetts Histori
cal Society, ~ l..~lowledge of it has been confined to very few per
sons. I have merely followed out Mr. Gray's line of unansv,rerablc 
arguments proying the certainty of the identification of his copy 
of this Code, but I have added a Table of Contents, Index, and 
Notes, which may assist the student in using it. 

The reprints have been made by the Photo-electrotype proc
ess, which has proved to be peculiarly adapted to such work. The 
Indexes to both volumes were prepared by Frederick E. Goodrich, 
Esq. . . 

It is reasonable to ihin k that the ground covered b)T these two 
volumes is now completely covered, eVel1- should some fortunate 
chance restore to us a copy of the edition of 1649. But there is 
room, and almost a necessity, for some qualified person to work up 
this material into a concise and well-digested history of the juris
prudence of Massachusetts. A thorough consideration of the 
Body of Liberties will prove that our ancestors were far more 
enlightened than their - English contempomries, and that the 
influence which they sent forth has continued to affect most 
powerfully our laws, customs, and thoughts to the present time. 

Especially to be forever remembered, for their pious care and 
intuiti ve perception of the value of these records, are Edward 
Rawson, Elisha Hutchinson, and Francis Calley Gray . 

• 

• 
• 

The Introduction is a recasting and amplification of that prc
fixed to the reprint of the Laws of 1660. Considerable new and 
important matter has been incorporated therein, and I trust that 
the whole is n~w placed in a more symmetrical and cOllvincing 

-
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form. The first edition of any essay upon a new topic must be 
imperfect, and publicity must tend t.o correction and improvement. 
I venture to hope that the public interest in these matters created 
by the publication of these two reprints, bore fruit in the munifi
cent appropriation by which the Trustees of' our Public Library 
were enabled to purchase the Barlow manuscript together with so 
many other literary treasures. 

WILLIAM H. WHITMORE. 

CITY HALL, BOSTO!ol, Sept. 26th, 1890. 
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Mrs Marg t 'Winthrope hath her 3000 acres of land formerly granted her, 16 4 1. 
• 

to bee assigned about the lower end of Concord Ryver, near Merrimack, to '"-, --"y"--"" 
10 December. 

bee layde opt by 1\1' Flint & Leift Willard, wtll Mr Oliver, or some other 

skilfull in measuring, so as it may not hinder a plantation; & any pt thereof 
• 

they may purchase of any Indians that have right to it./ 

Upon the petition of Mr ,Villi: Tynge, it was ordered, that Mr Barthol

omew, George Giddings, & John \Vhipple should set a dewe valuation upon 
• 

the house & ground well \Villi: Whitred did effeofe to Mr Tyng afor·enamed.j 

It was ordered, that Sara, the late wife of James Hubberd, should have 

fourty pound of the estate of her said late husband, & the use of the chil

drens stock till they come to the ages mentioned in the will, & then the eldest 

sowle.j 
• 

At. this Court, the bodye of laues formerly 
sent forth amonge the ffreemen, te, 
was voted to stand in force, tc./ 

[The last paragrnph is in the handwriting of Go\'ernor Winthrop. The following IS restored from 
an early copy of the records in the possessiun of Thomas Aspinwall, E sq.) 

Mr Atherton Hoffe is graunted foure hundred acres of land in regard of 
• 

fiftie pounds disburssed in the ioint stocke. 

1\P Davies was denied Iibertie to sell cu-inke, or ale, or to keepe a cookes 

shopp, because there are others sufficient in the towne of Boston, and his 

carriage hath bin formerlie offensiue. 

Mrs Dunster is graunted hu' farme with the bondaries from Sudbmie 
• 

bounds, a straite line running south easterlie and north wester lie to the great 

ponnd over against that place, where the riyer issuetll outt of itt on the other 

side, the line cutting y" said pond over unto the said issue, then following the 

stl'eames vnto the place where Sudburie clltteth againe the river, & soe along 
• 

by the river within Sudburie line, as itt is agreed betweene the towne of Sud-

burie and hir: the line lying in forme is described in the plott subscribed by 

1\1r Thoin Flintt & Thoill Mayhewe . • 

Mr Samuell l\favericke is remitted 401
; of his fine of 100\ formerlie setl 

"pon him, if hee pay Y' remaining GO li in due valuation. 

1\1r Mayhewe his accounts were referred to the Treasuror & Mr Duncllll1 ; 

& for the bridge by the mill over the Charles River, the Cort doth conceiue 

itt to belong to the towne or townes in well jtt lyeth. 

M" Winthropa 
3000 ac's . 

• 

M' HoTes 
400 acres . 

W" Du\·ies. 

1>1' Dunstec 
farme . 

!Ii' Sam: Ma\,· 
erir.ke fine reo 
mitt. 

Thomas Bartlett is appointed leivetenant & Hugh Mason 
• 

Captaine J eanison, Watertoo. 

• enslgne to )lili tary 
"meers • 

• 
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THE RECORDS OF THE COLONY OF THE MASSACHUSETTS 

BAY IN NEW ENGLAND. 
-

(The manuscript of the second volume of the Massachusetts Colony Records commences' on the third 
ptlge, tit the place indIcated by an asterisk. The first portion of the volume is lost, and the first eighteen 
pages of what remains arc in a very decayed condition. 13.y the aid of ancient transcripts of the volume, 
made apparently very early, and by a duplicate leaf in the handwtiting of the Secretary who Wlote the 
volume. the decayed portions have been restored. The volume is mainly in the chirograpby of Secretary 
Nowell, although occasionally passages, and sometimes pages, are in that of Mr. Edward Rawson. "Who 
succeeded Mr. Nowell as Secretary in 16-50.] 

1642. [The Qenemll Court of Elections, tht 18th Day of y. [Jd MontA, 1642. 
, r ' 

18 May. 

• 

• 

• 

Govtd 

Dep. O. 

Assistantl. 

PRESENT, The Governor, 
The Depue Governor, 

• 
Mr Dudley, 
Mr Bellingham. 
Mr Saltollstall, 

Wm Hilton, 
Wm Walderne, 
W~ Hayward, 
John Saunders, 
Edward Rawson, 
Matthew Boyse, 
Maximi: Jewett, 
Mr Sam: Simonds, 
John Whipple, 
Mr Ema: Downing, 
Edm: Batter, 
Edw: Hollio"ke, 

Deputies fYsent: 

Robert Bridges, 
Mr Wm Ting, 
Capt Edw: Gibbons, 
Ralph Sprague, 
Thomas Line, 
Capt Geo: Cooke, 
Mr Nat: Sparhawke. 
Capt Wm Jeanison. 
1\1r Simon Eyres, 
Symon Willard, 
Peter N oyse, 
Edw: Allen, 

1\1r Bradstreet, 
~fr Staugh~o~ 
Mr Plintt, 
Mr Increase Nowell. 

Elea: Lusher, 
Wm Heath, 
Wm Parkes, 
Mr John Glover, 
Mr Nat: Duncum, 
Alex: Winchester, 
Wm Cheesborough, 
James Parker, 
Edw: Bates, 
Jos: Pecke, 
Edm: Hubberd. 

OHN WINTHROPP, Esqr, was chosen Governor for this yeare and till 

new bee chosen, and tooke his oath. 

John Endicott, Esq , was chosen Deptie Governor, & tooke his oath. 

Thom: Dudley, Esqr, was chosen an Assistant, & tooke his oathe. 

Rich: Bellingham. Esqr, was chosen an Assistant, & tooke his oath. 

VOL. n. 1 (1 ) 
.-
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Rich: Saltonstall~ Esqr, was chosen 'an Assistant, & tooke' his oath. 

'Mr Symon Bradstreet was chosen an Assistant, & tooke his oath. 
1642. 

• 

I . 

'Mr Increase Nowell was chosen an Assistant, & tooke his oath. 

Mr Israell Staughton was chosen an Assistant; & tooke his oath. 

Mr John Winthrop was chosen an Assistant . 

Mr Wm Pinchen was chosen an Assistant, and tooke his oath. 

Mr Thomas Flintt was chosen an Assistant, :and tooke his oath. 

:M!' Tyng was chosen Treasurer. 

It 'Was ordered that a warrant should bee sentt to Salem for a new election 

of a new deputie to be ioined with Mr Downing, because the Cowt is doubt-

full of y. choyse, & Mr Edmund Batter was sent. 

Mr Staughton & Mr Ting, Treasuror, were appointed a coiiiittee to advise 

Goodman J ohns<,).ll aboutt, y. amunition. ' 
-

An order was made for the tyssing 4 horses, to goe wth Mr Collecott and 
, } ." , • •• 

his companie (if they cannot hire wthout tyssing) to helpe them to carrie neces-

saries to run the south line. 

• v 
18 May. 

Tresurer. 

Deputye • 
• 

Pressinge of 
.I\orses. 

Cape Anne is to bee called Glosce'ster; John Sadler is chosen con!;table Gloster. 

thereof, and tooke his oath. 

John Sadler liad coiIiission to traine the men att Gloscester. 

Obadiah Brewen is appointed Stu'veyer of yC Armes att Gloscester. 

George N orten is appointed to keepe an ordinarie' att Gloscester. 

Richard Gibson was coiIiitted to the marshall for his seditions practises, Gibson. 

& vpon his submission & acknowlegement of his fault vnder his haud hee was 
• 

dismissed with an admonition. 

Watertmvne delivering in a transcript of thier lands, nott being perfect' Waterton. 

was lent them backe againe. 

Leivetenant Symon 'Willard & Edward Converse are appointed to view Shawsin. 
~t -~ ·.-Jt 

Shawshins, & to certifie whether the land that is free bee fitt for a village or nott. 

Goodman John Johnson had order to lend six carabiues to Mr Collecott South line . 
• 

& his comp'anie weh are to run the south line. 

Itt was ordered, that the TreasUl'or should defray the charges of the elders, 487- .., 
when they are imployed vpon anie speciall order from the General Cort. Chatges • 

• 

The lawes were read over the 20th of the 3d month. 

John Pemberton was bound ill 201i to appeare att 

Ipswich. 

20 May. 
Lawes. 

the nextt Comt att 
Pembleton. 

The order for hempe & flax seed to passe att twelve shillings the bushell 488-
, 

is repealed. 

The orders for restraint of wheat are repealed. 

There is power gIven to eveJ'ie Cort wthill or jurisdiction 

• 

Flaxeseed, 
12' bush. 
Repcale. 

489-
yt hath two F reemen, 

admission. 

, 

• 
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. 164-2. magistr1ttes to admitt anie church members that are fitt to bee free, & to give 

.... _yy--'" them the freemens oath, & to certifie thier names to the .Secretarie att the 
20 Nay. 

490-
Votes in 
Courts. 

Repeale. 

White. 

next Generall Courtt. 

The order formerlie made for writeing things before they bee voted, is 

declared nott to concerne matter of forme, butt to bee meant of things that 

al'e to bee matters of record. 

Phillip vVhite, "for drunkenesse, was fined 10·, & for misdearneno', web 

lOs Richard Wayte vndertooke for White. 

Posture of The Deputy Governor, 1\{r Staughton, Capt Gibbons, Captaine Jeanison, 

Warre. Capt Cooke, l\1r Rawson, 'Leivetent Willard, & IVP Parker, these or the greater 

number of them, are appointed to putt the countrey in a posture of wane. 

491- Itt is ordered, yt when anie person shall bee tendred to anie officer of 

Offi~ers duly. to t.his jmisdiccon by anie constable or other officer belonging to anie forreigne 
recelUe fomune. • d" . hi 
prisoners. JUrlS lctlOn In. t s countrey) or by warrant from anie such authoritie, hee or 

Hue & cry. 

shee shall bee presentlie receiued and conveyed forthwith from constable to 

constable till the partie bee brought to the place to which hee or shee is sentt, 

or before some magistrate of this jurisdiction, who shall soe dispose of the 
, 

partie as occasion & the justice of the cause shall requirer &.thatt all hew 

and cryes shall bee dilligentlie receuived & pursued to full effect.] 

[-1.] Whereas the country is put to ,great charge by the Courts attendance 

492- vpon suites coiiienced or renewed by either appeales, petition, tel, it is 

Ord' about ordered, that in all such cases, if it shall a ppeare to the Cort that the 
. 

hue enery' 
• 

plaint in any such action of appeale, petition, tCl, in any Cort, hath no 

iust cause of any such proceeding, th~shall take order that the said plain

tiff shall beare all the charges of the Cort web they shall iudge to have beein 

expended by his occation, & may further impose a fine vpon him if the merrit 

of the cause shall so require; & if they shall finde the defendant in fault, they 

shall impose the charges vpon such defendant./ 
'William Aspinwall, upon his petition & cirtifficat of his good carriage, is 

restored againe to his former liberty & freedome./ 
The Court left it to the liberty of the townes to send but a deputy a 

peece, if they please, to the next session of thie Court.J 
The marshall hath leave to go to Coiiecticut, leauing a deputy./ 

The beaver tradrs are appointed to bring in what is due to the countrey 

at the next session./ 
. Edward Bendall hath liberty to make vse of any of the cables, & other. 

things belonging to the worke, as he needeth, alowing for the hurt of them./ 

Gregory Taylor, being chosen constable of Water Towne, tooke his oath 

to discharge that place./ . 
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RECORDS OF THE COURT OF ASSISTANTS 

FROM OCTOBER, 1641, TO MARCH 5, 1643-4. 

NOW FIRST PUBLISHED FROM THE MANUSCRIPT COPY, RECENTLY 

OWNED BY S. L. M. BARLOW, ESQ., AND NOW PRESERVED IN 

THE BOSTON PUBLIC LIBRARY. 

[NOTE. It is ,veil-known that tbe first volume of the Massachusetts Colony Records contains not 
only the proceedings of tb e General Courts, but also these of the Magistrates or Assistants sitting in 
special courts . These records are r ecorded in regular ord er as they were beld , the Quarter Conrt of 
Spptember 7,1641, being on pp. 334-336, and tbe General Court of October 7,16+1, covering pp. 336-
3+3, and (as continued December 10, 1641) , pp. 343-346. In the second and subseq uent volumes, only 
the procced ings of the General Courts arc recorded. As already noted, the Clerk of the Supreme Court 
finds his eariiest volume is marked" Court of Assistants, second booke of Records, beganne tbe 3rd of 
.l\farch, 1673." This hiatus, f rom 1641 to 1673, has long been deplored; and it is with great plC'Dsnre 
that I am now enabled, by the kindness of the Trustees of tbe Boston Public Library, to supply" part of 
the miss ing r ecords. In the so-called Barlow copy of the early part of our Colonial records, at the latter 
part of th e volume, a contemporary copy was made of the proceedings of tbe Assistants, from October 
28th, lG+l, through March 5th , 1643-4. 

The portion here printed begins on p. 277, 15th line. . 
The last preceding order "The comiss ion abo\'e, wth the alterations was confirmed 

t.he 5th mO
, 164·5" etc., is numbered in margin 2830 . (See Records of Mass., Vol. II., p. 

65 .) This copy was made by William P. Upham, Esq. 

2840. 
2841. 

2842. 

2843. 

2844. 
284.'i. 
2846. 

[277] At a CoTt the 28th 8th 
1\1o'h 1641. 

Present The Go,-ernoT 1\1r Winthrop. 
1\1' Dudley. Increase Nowell. 

w. H. W.] 

J arnes Luxford was Ordered to bee deliyered to his three Creditors. Luxford. 

1\1r Symon Voysey for striking 1\1' Constable was coiiiitted, & fined Voysey fined. 

to giye 1\1r Constable, 10lb 

1\1' Henry 'Valtham, & James Brittaine, were bound for 
Wilson his appearance at yO next CoTto 

Gawen Waltham. Brit· 
tain t! bound for 
\VilSOll. 

John Knight is coillitted yntill hee find smeties. 

At a Quarter Cort at Boston the 7th of thc 10th Milt 1641. 
Jacob Eliot deposed to the will, & Inventory of John T ee. 
John Smith is grannted five shillings against William Prichard. 
John Richardson appearing & testimony giyen of his good 

riage, hee, & bis sureties were discharged. 

Ruight coffiit
ted. 

Eliot. Tee. 

Smith. Prich
ard. 

car- Richardson 
di sc harged. 
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Wilson, &: sure .. 
ties discharged. 

Gawen Wilson appearing, hee, & his sureties were discharged. 2847. 
John Vocal' was censured to pay ten shillings, or bee whipped, 2848. 

the 1't Moth. 
Vocas fined or 
whipt. 

Capt. Williams, 
Richardson. 

Capt. Williams was prssed, & promised to endeavor, & doe what 2849. 
in him lay to bring backe John Richardson. 

Richards 
fined. 

Finch his wife 
ill. 
Braintree. 

Hingham. 

Barnes. 
• 

Jobson. 

Hands dio. 
charged. 
Dorchester 
fined. 

Walthian Richards was vpon his prsentment fined 51b, & enjoyned 2850. 
to pay the witnesses, which were Edward Bennet, & his wife; Richard 
Silvester, & his wife; Arthur Warren, Thomas Rawlings, Thomas 
Penny, 1\£' Waltham, & 1\:Iary Smith, after 2' p day, & to make a Pub-
lique. 

Samuel Finch his wife was certified to bee ill. 2851. 
The Inhabitants of Braintree, for the bridge over Minotocot River 2852. 

are respited till the Generall Court . 
• 

Hingham hath time till the first of the 3d Moth to finish the bridge 2853. 
over Layfords-liking, which they are to doe by that time vpon paine of 
51b

• 

Thomas Barnes about lace, was admonished, & discharged. 2854 . 
John Jobson for vnadvised exprssions, was admonished, & dis- 2855. 

charged . 
Marke Hands for want of proofe was discharged. 2856 . 
Dorchester for defective wayes was fined 5', & had I time I [intej'- 2857 . 

linedJ till the 2d 1\1o'h. 
MarkHn reCOID
p ence Pen. 

It was referred to indifferent men to judge, what recompence Mark- 2858. 
lin Knight should returne to James Pen. 

Dllv"jes fined, 
bound. 

Chidley. 

Hawkins fined. 

BostoD fined. 

Cambridge 
fined. 
Fnller. 

Knight. Carters 
wife. 

Knowers estate. 

Wilsmore. 

William •. 
Rezd. 

Fox. Everell. 

• 

William Davies for keeping an house of disorder, by giveing enter- 2859. 
t einement against Order, was fined 20' , & bound in 10lb not to sell ale, 
strong beare, wine, 01' strong-water. 

1\£' Chidley was gone out of the Countrey before Cort. 2860. 
Thomas Hawkins for makeing bread to light " 'as fined 5' and en- 2861. 

joyned to give one witnesse, Edward Bates, 2' Gll. 
Boston for defective was towards Roxbury is fin ed 10' , & enjoyned 2861. 

to mend them, by the 24'h of the 2d Mo'h, vpon paiue of five pounds. 
Cambridge for a defective way to Charlestowne is fined 5' . 
Fuller was l'esp itted till the next Quarter Cort. 

~862. 

2863. 
John Knights Cause to be tryed by Action. Carters wife was ad- 2864. 

monished, & discharged. 
• 

[278J At a Cort at Boston the 27th l1'h Moth 1641. 
Present The Governor Mr Winthrop. 

Mr Dudley. Increase Nowell. 
The administration of the estate of Tbomas Knower is graunted 2866. 

to James Browne & William Stitson Gosse, & his wife, 
to bee brought to the next Cort, to answer things objected against 
them. 

Elizabeth Wilsmore had warrant to the Constable of Watertowne, 2867. 
to provide hir a place in service, or otherwise. 

David wm. hath put himselfe to John Read for 4 yeares, from . the 2868. 
12th of thiE prsent Moth. 

John Fox hath put himselfe Apprntise to James Evrell, for 6 yeares, 2869. 
from this p'sent day . 



2870. 

2871. 

2872. 

2873. 

2873. 

2874. 

2875. 
2876. 

')8~~, 
- I • 

2878. 

2879. 

2880. 
2881. 
2882. 

2883. 

2884. 

2885. 

2886. 
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At a Quarter Cort at Boston ye 1't of the 1'1 Math HH. 
Present. 1\1" Govel'llo' M' Winthrop. 

Mr Dudley. Increase Nowell. l\1r Bradstreet. 
Mr Timothy Tomlins, & Thomas Elington were graunted adminis- M'. Ballards 

. estate. 
tratLOn of the estate of Mr Ballard, & they are to dispose of the Chil-
dren, & their estates. 

George Story vpon his miscarriage was cornitted, & after vpon his Story comitted. 

submission, & ackowledgement of his fanlt, hee was discharged. &c. 

Cbarlestowne delivered in a transcript of their Lands. Sudbury del Charlestowne. 
Sudbury. 

in a transcript of their Lands. Dedham delivered in a transcript of D edham Lands. 

their Lands. 
Malaehy Browne had six shillings 8. pence Costs graunted against Browne. Perry. 

Francis Perry, for warning him to appeare, & not prosecuting him. 
1\1" Nicholas Trerice I his fine I [interlined] of forty shillings is re- ¥r. Treri.e 

'tt .1 h' fiDe rem. 
IDl eu 1m. 

Peter Thatcher for plotting Piracy was coiliitted, & to bee whipt ; Thatcher, Col· 

Matthew Collaine, Robert Allen, & Marmaduke Barton, were whipped ~~~~;;;~~'Pt. 
for concealing the plot of Piracy. 

Samuel Sherman is remitted his fine of 20'. Shermans 

I:J S· I . b l' 201b fIb h . fiDe remit. Clenry mg eman IS oune III to bee 0 gooc e aVlO' & to ap- Singleman, 

peare at the Quarter Co't in the 7th Math 1642. & Samuel Fuell is bound Fuell, bound. 

in 10lb for the good behavio' & appearance of Singleman. 
James Hawkins for prophaining the Sabbath hee was eensnred to Ha.wkins 

WhlpL. 
bee ",hipt, & bound with his Brother Thomas Hawkins in 401b to ap-
peare at the Generall Co't, & answer for venting his corrupt Opinions, 
& to bee of good behavio' till then. 

Elizabeth Sedgwicke for hir many theftes, & lyes was cC'nsured to SedJ,wicke fo: 

b I · & d d 1 '11 h h thert, Whlpt. &c. ee seyere y \\'hlpt, . con emne to savery, tt s ee ave recompenced 
double for all bir thefts . 

P esons, or George the Indian, was hanished not to come among the Pesons han. 
lshed. 

English after a weeke. 
l\Iincarrv, the blackmore was admonished, & dismissed. 

• 

John Slmth was admonished & dismissed. 
Susan Cole was cnjoyned to make double restitution. 

At a Co't at Boston 28th 2d Math 1G42. 

Present. The Governor 1\1:r lYinthrop. 
1\'1' Dudley. M'Staughtell. Increase Nowell. 

Mincn.rry ad. 
monisht. &c . 
Smith admon
isht. 
Coles Rositu
tiOD. 

Marmaduke Barton for his theft & runllinO' awav was cOlllitted to Barton com· , v J , lttcd. 

the keeper, as a slave, till the next Generall Co't. . 
Thomas Briant for concealing Thatchers Plott, & consenting to it, Briant whipt. 

was censured to bee seyerely whipped. 
Elisha Jackson was with his owne consent turned over for his time, Jackson. 

from George Barrell, to John Millam. 

The 12th 3d Math 1642. 

Present, The Governo'. 
M' Winthrop. Increase Nowell. 

John IVoodcooke for his many miscarriages was censured to 

whipped. 

bee Wood cocke 
whipt. 



xxx Preface. 

. At a CoTt at Boston 20th 12th Moth 1642. 
Present. The Governor Mr Dudley. 
1\1" Bellingham. Increase Nowell. 

• 

Cbadwicke. Charles Chad wicke :is discharO"ed of his fine of 3' 4d & John Whit- 2887. 
tin·· dischnnred. ~ 
Wbittney tined. ney the Constable is fined 2d for not warning him. 
Story dis. George Story appearing is discharged of his Bond for appearance 2888. 
clL~rgcd. . 

Cbnrlestownes 
CODstables 
allowed. 

Mr. Ruck. 
t)tow. 

Dmies. 
Kempe. 

Hoare. 
Read. 

Cbapman. 
payd 

MrJ Strainge 
Hingha. 

Stiles allow· 

Man"in allow. 
ancc. 

O"'les 
Willougbby 
fined. 

Willougbby 
comitted. 

Briscoe fined. 

P eFiCOt. 
Winter dism. 

y, Collecot 
payd. 

• 

to answer Capteine Keayne this Cort. 
It was ordered that .the Constables of Charlestowne should bee 2889. 

allowed 9lb 12' 8d for the charge of 
1\lr Thomas Rucke, & John Stow appearing, were appointed to 2890. 

appeare at the next Generall Cort, to give in their finall answer about 
the 50lb coi'iiittecl into their hands. 

[279J It was Ordered James Davies should haye 31b 12' for 2891. 
keeping of John K empe for 12 weekes, at six shillings p weeke. 

Mary Hoare was Ordered to pay John Read 10' for hir theft, & 2892. 
trouble of him. 

It was Ordered that .Jacob Chapman should bee allowed 15' for 9 2893. 
dayes tJ'avell, & 2' 6<1 byd. out of purse. 

Order was sent to the Constables of Hingham , that l\Irs Strainge & 2894. 
hir child should bee supplied according to their necessity that they may 
bee comfort~blie mainteined by the helpe of such worke, as shee is able 
to doe, & hereof not to fail e, as they will answer it. 

It is conceived John Stiles should be allowed nine pound per annum 2895. 
for the time hee hath served, & twenty sh ilings, for being turned away in 
winter, vnprovided. 

It is conceiyed that Thomas l\Ial'yin should bee allowed nine pound 2896. 
p annum for the time he served, & twenty shillings, for being turned 
away in winter, vnpr0vided, & 40' for the 8 wolves killed . 

• 

The 16th of the 12th 1\1oth 1642. 
Present The Governor. 
Mr Bellingham. Increase Nowell. 

Daniel Owles comeing before YS, for drinking part of seyerall 2897. 
pints of wine, with William Willoughby was fined ten shillings. 

William Willoughby for beeing distempered with "'inc , & mis- 2898. 
pending his time, & neglecting both publique, & priyate Ordinances, 
was comitted to Prison to bee kept to " 'orke there. 

At a Quarter CoTt at Boston 7111 1't Math -iBa. 
prsent The Goyernor. 
The Deptie GOyr l\P Dudley. 
1\1r Dellingham. M' Bradstreet. 
~p Flint. Increase Nowell. 

1\1:' Nathaniel Briscoe for certeine mutinous speeches, & writings 2899. 
was fined lO tb• 

John Pescot was dismissed with an admontion. John 'Winter is 2900. 
discharged wth an admonition. 

Mr Richard Collecot his bill of 211b 8' 10d was assigned to bee paid 2901. 
him, & for himselfe for 18 days, 21b 148 & for 1\1:' Holeman, for 18 dayes, 
2lb 148 . 

• 



2902. 

2903. 

2904. 

2905. 

2906. 

2907. 

2908. 

2909. 

3000. 

3001. 

3002. 

3003. 

3004. 

P1·eface. 

1\1r Richard Browne beeinO" questioned for vnmeete & filth" Browne,.Boyle. 
o ,J stOll '8 wlie dis-

dalliance, with Sarah now wife of Thomas Boylston, for want of full miased. 
evidence, they were dismissed with an admontlOn. 

'Villm Bull & Blith now his wife were fined 20' for fornication Bull~. B.litho 
, , fornlc. fined. 

coiIiitted before marriage. 
J ohu Stowers for reading to divers offensive passages (before Stowers fined. 

COmpa) out of a booke, against the Officers, & Church of W' atertowne, 
& for making disturbance there, was fined forty shillings. 

Sarah Bell for hir tbeft, stealing money from hir master, was cen- Bells theft. 
sured to bee whipped, except shee behave hir selfe well, betwixt this, 
& the next Cort, & soe as the Cort see cause to remit it. 

John Cornish was comitted, & after was ordered to bee released Yp- Cornish com· 
itted &c. 

On his owne bond, for Lis good bebavior, & appearance, & the next Cort. 
Susan Hewet, & others which sold Sarah Pell goods were Ordered Hewet repny. 

to take their goods backe, & repay thc money to 1\1' K ewgate. 
T[ eagu J Ocrimi for a foule , & diyilish attempt to bugger a cow of Ocrimi pun. 

lshed. 
1\:[r 1\:[akepeaces, was censured to tee carried to the place of execution, 
& tbere to stand with an halter about his necke , & to bee severely 
whipped. 

Robert Wyar, & John Garland beeing indited for ravishing two Wyor. Garland 
yong girles, the fact confessed by the girles, & the gides both vpon whipt, & filled. 

search found to han bin defl oured, & filthy dalliance confessed by the 
boyes; the Jury found them, not guilty, wth reference to the Capitall 
Law. The Cort judged the boyes to bee openly whipped at Boston, the 
next market day, & againe to bee whipped at Cambl'iclge on the Lecture 
day, & each of them to pay 5Jb a peece to their master in service. It 
was also J'ndged that the two !rirls Sarah iYvthes, & ursula OdIe beeing W~:thes. OdJe. 

~ ~ .J ~ Whlpt. 
both guilty of that wickednes, shall bee severely whipped at Cambridge 
in the prsence of the Secretary. 

Tbe 15th 2d 1\:(11), 1\1' Francis Norton, & John 
formerly chosen Constables of Charlestowne, by the 
their Oatbes to discharge that Offiee. 

At a Cort at Boston, the 27th 2d Moth 1642. 
Present. 

The Governor 1\1r Deputie. 1\1r Dudley. 
1\1:r Bellingham. 1\1r Flint. Increase Nowell. 

Pentecus beeinO" hl' Norton. 
, v PenticU5. 

Towne, did take Charlestowne 
constaU!C6. 

An Inventory of the estate of Edward iVood deceased, was Woods Inven· 
tory. 

delivered in, & an account how the Children are disposed of, which the 
Cort doth approye. . 

R.ichard Ta v lor beein 0' en]' ovned to al)l)eare at the next Cort to Tuylo' admon· 
J O.J lshed & dIS. 

answer for his rude & vnmeete speeches, hee was dismissed with au missed. 
admonition. 

Henry Neale appearing, his servant Henry Hobson was freed from Hobson freed. 
him, and l)ut [280J to another, & Henrv Neale waS enJ' ovned to })[I v Ken!e to pay 

.; oJ.J witnesses. 
all the witnesses, & deliver vp all bonds, & soe all things were ended 
betweene them . 

Henry Hobson is put to Goodman Thomas l\feakins for the rest of i1~~~~~.to 
his time, for 4Jb'p !lllnll and "pon his good behavior to have 2' 8d at the 
end of his time. 



XXXII 

Stone. Araui. 
tnge costs 
graunted. 

Owles servant 
to French. 

Smith bound. 

Wyorto 
Bowtle. 

Browne whipt. 

Mindam dis. 
cbarged. 

Quick whipt. 

Robert. fined 
1:""' . 

Perry Whipt. 

Preface. 

John Stone, & Joseph Armitage, VpOll a warrant from Joshuah 3005. 
Hubbard had ten shillings cost graunted them, against Joshua Hubbard 
for not prosecuting. 

Daniel Owles is put to Serjeant William French for a yeare, & 3006. 
then to bee brought againe to the Cort, to h!lve further consideration 
had of the case, whether Serjt French had sufficient recompense for the 
losse of his serv!lnt, Edward W"aldo, whom Owles concealed, plotting to 
run away, & councelled thereto. 

Richard Smyth concealing his knowledge of Edward ·Waldo his 3007. 
intent of running away, is bound in ten pound to appeare at the next 
Cort. 

Robert vVyer is put to Leonard Bowtle, with his Masters consent 3008. 
for the rest of his time. 

William Browne for running away, deriding an Ordinance of God, 300D. 
refusing to give account what hee bad learned, & refusing to obey hir 
master, was censured to be severely ,"hipped . 

Robert Mindam appearing haveing bin imprisoned "pon an attach- 3010. 
ment by 1\1" Campian, vpon pretence of a debt of 351h to Mr Trerice, 
he was discharged, because noe action is entered, nor none appeareth 
to prosecute. 

The 16th 311 Moul Richard Quick for beeing distempered by drinking 301l. , 
IV ine, & for his idlenes, stubbornes, & dalliance, was censured to bee 
whipped. 

Edward Roberts was appointed to pay 1211 for drinking to Richard 3012. 
Quick. 

John Perry for running away was censured to bee whipped 17th 3d 3013. 
Moth • 

Harding. Hollis. John Hardino-, & John Hollister beeino- chosen Constable of ,Yey- 3014. 
te r. '\~ermouth ;:, ;::. 
Constable.. mouth, did take their oath to that place apperteining. 23. 311 Moth . 

• 
Baker Ordinary 
keep. 

Goodnow 
Clarke of y' 
Band. 

Mr Tomlins 
Eosigue. 
b!' Tury En. 
8lgne. 
Johnsou. 

~1" Baker of Ipswich is allowed to allowed to keepe an Ordinary 3015. 
insteed of Goodm. ~4.ndrews. 

Edward Goodnow beeing chosen Clearke of the Band did take his 3016. 
Oath 5th 4th Math. 

]Hr Ed ward Tomlins beeing chosen is allowed Ensigne at Lilln. 301 7. 
~1" William Tory is appointed Ensigne at Weymonth. 3018. 
Edward Johnson is appointed to traine the Company at Woobol'l1e. 301D. 

The 7th day of the 4th Math 1642. 
prsent 

The Governor The Deputie. ~1" Dudley. 1W Bellingham. 
Mr Bradstreet. Mr Stoughton. Mr Flint. Increase Nowell. 

Dedbam Lands. Dedham delivering in a transcript of their lands, the Cort gave nIr 3020. 
Allen leave to have the transcript backe againe. 

Forbearance. The other Townes, to wit Boston, Dorchester, Braintree, & Water- 302l. 
towne, had time graunted them till the 4th Moth 1643. 

M' Paine dis· Mr Edward Paine vpon his appearance was discharged there beeing 3022. 
charged. Costs. C· d M P' 
grauntcd. noe ActlOn entered by Clement amplOn, an r allle was graunted 

6' 6d costs against Clement Campion. 
Wood fined. Edward Wood was fined 8' for baking wheat meale contrary to 3023. 

order. 



3024. 

3026. 

3027. 

3028. 

3029. 

3030. 

3031. 

3032. 
3033. 

3034. 

3035. 

3036. 
3037. 

3038. 
3039. 

3040. 

3041. 

Preface. XXXIII 

Thomas Scot, & his wife for comitting fornication before marriage, S~ott, & biBh 
wives PUIllS ~ 

were enjoyned to stand an hoTe vpon the 16th I)rSent in the market ment for forni. 
, cacon. 

place, with each of them a paper with great letters, on their hatts. 
Thomas Morrice his will was delivered & vpon oath testified by Morrice will de. 

livered, &c. 
Edward Woolastone, & William Hudson. 

Thomas W"hittamore because of his sore leg was dismissed with an Whitmore dis· 
missed. 

admonition. 
Concord delivered in a transcript of their Lands but vnsubscribed C,?nco.rd trat,'s. 

, , cnpt Imperfect. 
which not bceing accordillg to Order, was delivered backe againe to them 
to perfect. , 

Anne Keatrne for hir grosse failing in not testifying the truth, ~cnyne Com· 
J lttcd &c. 

when shee was called VpOll oath shee was coiTIitted to the Keeper, & ' 

vpon hir petition, & confession of hir fault, she was released . 
• 

Jonathan Bosworth for discountenancing a wittnesse, was comitted ~~~:.f.rt~\o find 

till hee find sureties; Samuel W' ard, & Nicholas Jacobs were bound in suretyes. 

101b a peece for Jonathan Bosworth his good behayior
, & appearance at 

the next Quarter CoTt, & Jonathan Bosworth himself e was bound in 201b
• 

Eliz: StrainITe vpon acknowledlTment of hir sincere with an E.liz '. Strainge o 0' 'dISWIB. 

jnjnnction to acknowledge .hir sin publiquely at Hingham, & that to bee 
certified by the Constable, shee was dismissed with an admonition. 

William Jones vpon his acknowledCTment here, beeinrr enJ'oyned to J,?neBdis. 
0' 0 mIssed. 

acknowledge the like Publiquely at Hingham, with an admonition, & an 
injunction to pay the witnesses 5' a peece, he was dismissed. 

lIF Richards is abated twenty shillings of his fine. ~~~~:Jds fine 

[281J John Long Gent. for his misdemeanor, distemper in Mr. Long fined. 

drinke, swearing & cursing was fined twenty pound, & to put in surc-
ties before his dcparture. 

Thomas 'Vilson his fine is respited till the end of the second Moneth WilBons fine 
respited. 

1643. and Anthony Staniard is bound in twenty pounds for the pay- . 
ment of Thomas Wilsons fine. 

Isaac 1\1orrell was fined 5' for his absence, which hee is to pay to Morrell fined. 

the rest of the Jury. 
Nicholas Powell is appointed SUrVe)TOr of the Armes for Dedham. Powell Survey. 

or of Armes. 
It was Ordered that MT Stodder should have three pound of 1\1r John M' Longs dam. 

Long, for himselfe, & ten shillings for the rest of his Company, for the age. 

trouble, & danger they snsteined by 1\:1' Long. 

At a Small Cort at Boston, the 28th of the 5th Math 1642. 
• 

prsent . 
The Governor, 1\:1' Dudley. Mr. Stoughton. Increase Nowell. 

Henry Smith not appearing (beeing warned by the Governor). Smith. 

MarCTeret Stephenson is judrred at liberty to be married to Benja- Stephenson lib. 
1::1:0 erty graunted. 

min Scott. 
The Constable of Roxbury was Ordered to take care of John Kempecn.red 

Kempe, sel'Yant formerly to Isaac Morrell, both for his maintenance, & for. 

cure, till the next Quarter CoTt, and then further order should bee 
setled. 

The CoTt thouCTht meet Dermondt Matthew should bee set to worke Matthewto 
o worke. 

by snch, as haye occasion to imploy him, vntill his 1\1:' shall appeare, & 

take corse about him. 



XXXIV Preface. 
• 

Bradley Admin. 
!stmeon &e. 

Katherin Bradley is graunted administt'ation of hir husbands estate, 3042. 
who gave hir all his estate, only some cloathes, & tooies to his brother. 

Roberts com· 
itted. 

Cooper. 
Hubbard. 
CODyerse 
constable. 
Bosworth dis· 
charged. 
Sever fined. 

The Elders ad. 
vice desired. 

Wooldrige 
fined. 

Batter costs 
graunted. 

Lewis whipt. 

Cole to worke. 

Walcot Whip!. 

• 

White comitted. 
releas . 

Het. 
Whipt, &c. 

Cowree whipt. 

J uryes verdict 
returned. 

Part of Mo. 
Thyeryes 
estate. 

Watt's fined. 

Cole put to 
Haward. 

• 

At a Quarter Cort the 6th of the 7th Moth 1642 . 
prsent. 

The Governor The Deputie Govr Mr. Dudley. 1\'[". Bellingham. 
Mr Salton stall. Mr Stoughton. 1\1" Bradstreet. Mr Flint. Increase 
Nowell. 
George Roberts was coillitted to the keeper for his ill carriage, but 3043. 

after had leave, to goe take care of his corne, beeing it lay vpon 
spoyling. 

Thomas Cooper, & Joshua Hubbard Coustables of Hingham. 
Edward Converse Constable of lVooborne. 
Jonathan Bosworth is discharged from his bond. 

3044. 
3045. 
3046. 

Robert Sever for his miscarriage in neglecting the watch, is fined 3047. 
twenty pound which the Cort doth respite. 

Severall of the Members of Hingham, vpon admonition of the Cort, 3048. 
did refer it to the Cort, to speake to the Elders to consider the case, & 

to send some of themselves to see, if it may please the Lord by advise 
to helpe to reconsile their differences, and settle them in a way of Christ. 

1\1' John Wooldrige was fined 31b, & enjoyned vpon paine of 51b to 3049. 
acknowledge his offence, at Boston, Charlestowne, & Cambridge, read-
ing an acknowledgment, written for his drunkenesse, & swearing. 

M' Edmund Batter had six shillings, eight pence cost graunted 3050. 
him, against Mr John Humphrey for serving him to appeare, & not 
prosecuting. 

John Lewis for running away, and breaking an house, was cen- 3051. 
sured to bee whipped, & sent home to his Master. 

Richard Cole was coillitted to worke for his EYeing, till a master bee 3052. 
found for him. 

William V\Tnlcot was censured to bee whipped, & kept in Prison, 3053. 
till further Order, for his idlenesse, & abuse of his friends . 

Richard White beeing coffiitted for refusing to watch, vpon his sub· 30;J4. 
mission he was released. 

Anne Hett for attempting to droune hir child was censured to bee 3055. 
whipped, and kept to hard labor, & spare diet. 

Thomas Cotcree was censured to bee seyerly whipped, for his 3056. 
vnmeet dalliance with two or three girles. 

The Jury returned verdict about the death of Richard Silvester his 3057. 
child. . 

The Governor hath in his hands about 41b of the estate of one 3058. 
1'rlountsier Thyery, a French man, that dyed here. 

[282J George Watts is appointed to give ten shillings in cotton 3059. 
woole for swearing. 

Richard Cole is put to William Haward for a yeare, vpon such 3060. 
wages as shall bee suteable to his yearnings. 

At a Cort at Boston the 27th 8th Moth 1642 . 
prsent 

, 

The Governor Mr Dudley. Mr Bellingham. Increase Nowell. 



3061. 

3062. 

3063. 

3064. 

3065. 

3066. 

3067. 

3068. 

30G9. 

3070. 

3071. 

3072. 

3073. 

3074. 

3075. 

Preface. xxxv 

Samuel Finch & John Gorton for not appeaJ·in<T vpon the Alarme French Gurton 
, , 0 , excul!!cd. 

their excuses were accepted, and they freed. Robert V nion not appear- Vnionsdline 
respite . 

ing "pon the Alarme, his fine of 51b is respited, till the Generall Cort. 
"\Yiddow Merriam is graunted administration of hir late husband Widdow Mer-

riam adminis-
1Iierriam his estate. tracon graunted. 

"\Yillia.m Web for his neglect, in not carefully attending the Order Web fined. 

of CoTt about his bread, is fined ten shillings. 
, Vpon Consideration (seyerall Petitions pTferred to this CoTt) It was Co.mitted "p-pomtcd. 

Ordered that 111' John Smith, MTWilliam Bacon, togeather with Mr John 
Oliver, Lel"Ytt Lusher, & Anthony Fisher, these, or any three of them 
whereof the said 111' John Smith, & 111' John Olh-er to bee two, shall 
have power to take into their custody all the bookes, & writings of the 
said Edward Allen, to cast" yp, & to cleare the accounts, for deviding of 
the interests of the severall Parties, & to pay, & receive all debts and 
to certify the CoTt with what speed they may. 

The TreasuroT had order to pay liP Oliver the sume of 121b for his M' Oliver'S 
sume. 

paines about Mansfield. 
John Newton & Edward Allen are rrraunted the Administracon of Administracon 

, 0 graunted. 

the estate of 111.' Edward Allen. 
Dayyd Conway servant to ,\y'" Beamsley, for resisting his master Conway whipt. 

was censured to be whipped. 
John Neale servant to liP Cockr:lIIl was coiliitted "pon suspition of Neale comitted. 

felony. 
" rilliam Hudson was a-raunted six shillina-s eia-ht pence arrainst Hudson costs 

~ 0' 0 0 grauntcd. 
Symon Kempthorne, for attaclling, & causing him to attend, & not 
prosecuting. 

Frances Pembroke tooke hir oath, that 1\1' Allen, ,pon his death ~;t&l~d~s gift 
bed gave his estate to John Newton, & Edward Alien his kinsman, & 
tllat he was then, & after in good memory, & vI1(1erstanc1ing. 

The 14th of the 9th Mo'h 1642. Daniel 1\Iansfeilcl is put to William Mansfeild to 
Denux. 

Denux for five yea res from this p'sent day. 

At a Quarter Cort at Boston, the 6th of the 10th Moth 1642. 
pTsent. 
The Governor 1\1r Dudley. 1\1' Bellingham. 1\1.' Flint. Increase 

Nowell. 
Charles Cadwicke, & Robert Holmes, are fined three shillings, foure Chadwickc. 

Holmes lined. 
pence a peece, for beeing ausent, being warned. 

Fdward Lewi;; Williams John Shearman & GeorO'e Mun- Se:,rchers up-... , , '~pollltcd. 

nings, are appointed to view the leather which is tanned in V\T atertowne, 
& to certify "pon their oathes, (& in perticular leather tanned by 
John V{inter, for which hee was prsented, which John "\Yarren can testify) 
at the next Quarter Cort. 

William Shepheard for covenantina- for 151b WllO'es'p annum is fined ~hepheard '" '" , lined. 
two pound. 

Laurence Copeland for covenanting for 151b wages'p annum is fined Copeland fi~cd. 
21b, beeing both released one halfe of the time, which was ordered to 
bee stayed in John Mowers hand, and by him, to bee payd two shillings 
to Martin Saun(lers, & 31b 18' to the TreasuroT. 

\VaLertowne prsentment is referred to the next QuartQl' Cort. Wntel'towue 



XXXVI 

M'HibblnB 
allowed. 

AI' Bartho 10-
mew cause 
reiered. 

Capt. Keaynes 
Action defer. 

• 

Weane t<> 
GunnisoD. 

• "ddinglon 
deposition. 

Mattbew to 
De~"ter. 

\\Talton have his 
goO(ts againe. 

Lee costa 
graunted. 

Braintree fined . 

Mr .Ruck. 
Stow called. 

Davies fined. 

Hingham dis
charged. 
Boslon dis
charged. 
prsentmcnts 
respited. 

EI. Hnsne! put 
to Wilson. 

Wicks Con
stable. 

Preface. 

It was ordered that]\i' Hibbins should bee allowed twenty pounds 3076. 
for his horse killed in Pubique service. 

M' Bartholomew his cause, "pon his brothers vndertaking to bee 3077. 
surety to answer for his brother, at the next Quarter Cort, it was re
ferred to the next Quarter Cort: And Capteine Keaynes Action is 
deferred by consent, till ]\i' Bartholomew doe come . . 

David Weane by consent put himselfe to Hugh Gunnison for 31b 3078. 
15' till that bee wrought out. 

Isaac Addington did depose that Timothy Higgenson had 6. gallons 3079 . 
of Mr Eldreds wine, Robert Gillam had 5. gallons, William Pearce as 
hee thinketh had 5. gallons, & himselfe had 5. gallons. 

Dearmant Matthew is put to Thomas Dexter for the rest of his 3080. 
time, Dexter promiseth to pay what wages Dearmant proveth to bee 
due, and all is referred to 1\1r Sadler, & goodman Armitage to heat'e, & 

end all businesses, & the 3 attachments are discharged. 
It was Ordered that Mr Walton should have his goods againe, 3081. 

which were Ynjustly taken and the Arbitrators to end the businesse of 
the sow, if they can. 

[283J John Lee is graunted six shillings 8. pence 
Richard Lettin, for somoning Lim to appeare, causing him to 
& not prosecuting. 

against 3082. 
attend, 

Martin Saunders yndertooke the Bridges , prsented, should bee re- 3083. 
paired, soe Braintree was fined three .shillings, foure pence, & discharged. 

It was Ordered that 1\1' Ruck, & Goodman Stow, should bee sent 3084 . 
vnto, to come in at the next Cort, & should shew how they have dis
posed of the 501b

, or bring it in, or shew why they should not. 
William Da,ies was fined 5lb for his contempt, in keeping victu- 3085 . 

alling against Order of Cort. 
Hingham "pon oath given, that the way is made out, is discharged. 3086 . 
Boston is discharged, the way to .Charlestownc being made goou. 3087. 
The other prsentments are respited till the next Quarter Cort 3088 . 

because of the weather. 
The 11th Moth 1642. 5. day. Elizabeth Hasnet is put to William 308!) . 

",Vilson, for 50' wages, for the yeare. 
The 12th day. George ",Vicks beeing chosen Constable of Dorche;;ter 3090. 

tooke his Oath. 

At a Quarter Cor at Boston tile 10th of the 4th ]\fOtll 1643. 
prsent 

The Governor The Deputie. ]\1' Dudley. 
1\1.r Bellingllam. ]\1' Saltonstall. M:r Bradstreet. 
]\1' Hibbens. ]\1' Flint. Increase Nowell. 

Ridwaypayd. It was Ordered that forty five shillings of the estate of 1\1.r William 3092. 
Bladen, should bee payd to James Riddway, who was his servant for 
his yeares provision. 

~tston pr8ent- The Towne of Boston beeing prsented for defect of their higb- 3093. 
waies, they had bin prsented for 

M' Oliver payd. It was Ordered that ]\'1' Oliver should have for his paines, & charge 3094. 
about the Saylor three pound, about Mansfeild twenty shillings, about 
Kemp seaven pounds; togeather eleven pounds. 

-
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3096. 

3097. 

3098. 

3099. 

3100. 

3101. 

3102. 

3103 . 
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Robert Heatliersby aI)peal'inO' is discharO'ed of his bond & O'raunted H ethersb.y dis. 
CI I:) 'tJ charged. 

10' costs against. 
James Brittaine beeinO' prsented, & traversinO' the IJrsentment was Brittaine rc· 

o b spited &c. 
respited to the next Cort, and bound himselfe in twenty pounds to 
appeare then, & answer. William Brandon to appeare for a witnesse. 

Thomas Layton appearing was discharged. Lhaytonddis. 
........ c arge . 

Richard Smyth beeing convented, for beeing privy to Edward Smith comitted. 

Waldo his intent to run away, which was wittnessed by Blith Bull, hee 
was comitted to . 

George :Mills fol' a Battery is fined ten shillings. Mills fined. 

Richard 'Willis for a foule Battery is fined 21b 10', & cOll1ittec1 till Willis fined 
com. 

hee payor give sufficient security. 
W'illiam Chadborne, senior, John Low, Robert Butcher, ,Villiam Ohadborne. 

Low. Butcher. 
Affeild, John vVoorlward, Ambrose Leach & Sacheas Bosworth were Affeild. Wood. 

. . ward &c. fined. 
fined 10' apeeee, for drmkmg too much. 

Ralph Golthrope is fined 10' for beeing distempered with wine. j<?oldthrope 
lne . 

William Fill)ot was admonished to take heed of snfferiDO' drinking l'ilpot admon, 
o isbcd . 

in his house. 
3104. Anker Ainsworth beeing prsented for taking excessive waO'es , it Ainsworth dis, 

'" charged. 
did not appeare, & soe hee was discbarged . 

3105. ~r Dray tons Cause against ~p Wannerton is transmitted to tbe Mr. Draintons 
cause trallSID. 

3107. 

3108. 

3109. 

3110. 

3111. 

3112. 

3113 . 

3114. 

Cort at Pi;;ca'uaq. 
~p Stodder beeing prseDted 

it appeared Doe excesse in him, 
was clis<.:harged. 

for sellinO' cloth at an excessive rate, M' Stodder 
o prticnled , disch. 

soe hee promising to satisfy ~r Paine 

Henry Leake & his wife for fornicatiou were enjovned to apIJeare Le~ke & his 
, • J wHe, for forni. 

the next Lecture day, at Dorchester after the Lecture, and to acknowl- cudon to nco 
knowledge. 

edge their fault . 
• Tohn Smyth Clarke of the Band at Dorchester. 
Francis Pemble bound him in 20 lb to appeare at the 

answer for his lewd, & reproachfull speaches. 

The 27th of the 5 Ut Math 1643. 

prsent 

Smyth Clnrke 
of tbe Dand. 

next Cort, to Pemble bound. 

1\1:' Goyernor ~1' Dudley. Mr Bellingham. ]\1r Hibbens. Increase 
Nowell. 

Nicholas Rogers for beeing distempered with wine, or strong Rogers fin ed . 

drinl,e, was fined 21b who being imprisoned is remitted to ten shillings. 
vYilliam Scutt for selliDO' l)owder & shot to the Indians "'as fined Scutlsolling o , )lowder to 

101b to pay the halft', when corne is payable, & tbe other halfe a 12.1udiam,lh:ed . 

Math after, & Thomas Spaule is surety. . 
Samnel Bacon for stealinO' wine & other th inO'es was censured to Bacon "tcalill;;, 

;:,' 0 , whipt. &c . 
be severely whipped, & to make double restitution, to 1\1" Hull, & his 
Dame. 

Robert Rogers was, for receiving stollen wine, being cousenting in Rogers COllsellt. 
... ' '-' illg to theft, 

it, enjoyned to pay 1\1:' Manning 32' & fined to the Countrey 40'. filled &:c. 

Miles Tompson for drinking with them, & beeing priYY, was to pay Tompsoll. 

Mr Manning 16'. 

Toby Davies beeing privy, & drinking with them , was to pay Mr Dades. 

Manning] 0' . 
~ 
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Wyar. 

Cooper. 

Tapping for 
theft, whlpt. 

Langley Un 
Constable. 

Clough fined. 

Colthrop fined. 

Legncyes payd. 

Preface. 

[284J Robert Wyar for drinking with Bacon, beeing privy to the 
taking of it, was enjoy ned to pay 1\1' Manning 48 Thomas Cooper for 
drinking, beeing priYY to the manner of taking it, to pay Mr Manning 4'. 

• 

Nathaniel Tappin for breaking, &; breaking into severall houses, 3115. 
and stealing severall thinges, was censured to be whipped, & put to 
Goodman Gillam. . 

William Langley beeing chosen Constable of Linn, tooke his Oath. 3116. 

At a Quarter Cort at Boston the 5th of the 7th Moth 1643. 
prsent 

1\1' Deputie GOyr Mr Dudley. ]1,1' Bellingham. Mr Saltonstall. Mr 
Pinchon. M' Bradstreet. 1\1' Flint. U r Symons. Mr Hibbens. Increase 
Nowell. 

John Clough is fined 6' 8d for his absence when the Jury was called. 3117. 
Ralph Colthrop was fined 3' for his distemp in drinke, & if he fayle 3118. 

in that againe, to have Corporal! punishment. 
It is Ordered that "pon the Letter of Atturney shewed heare in 3119. 

Cort, the Legacyes should bee payd by ]1,1' Smyth of Springfeild to 
John Porter. 

Wilson fomica· 
con fined. 

Gawen ,Vilson is fined twenty shillings for fornication, which ]1,1' 3120. 
Bozoon Allen vndertooke to satisfy in cotton-woole by ]1,1' Coitmore. 

Napper dis· 
charged. 

Balrstow dis· 
charged. 
Eli •. Vane 
comltt. releas. 

J eames Hing. 
ham Const. 
o eil w hipt. 
runing away. 

Bartlet whipt. 
fin ed. 
Day comitted. 

Gamage whlpt. 

Arbitrato"'. 

Anker fined. 

M'. Pendleton 
f:ludbury. 

• 
Watts fined. 

8erJ·. Wardall 
Exeter. 

• 

L ewis enjoyned. 
L ewi. freed. 

Administration 
grannted. 

• 

George Napper was discharged, & coiiiitted to his Master, and to 3121. 
stay with him, soe much longer for the time hee hath bin absent. 

William Bail'stowe appearing was discharged. 3122. 
Elizabeth Vane, for hil'miscarriage in abuseing one of the Magis- 3123. 

trates, & Mrs Newgate, was coiiiitted at the pleasure of the Cort, & 

"pon hir humble Petition, & acknowledgment, was released. 
Francis James chosen Constable of Hingham , tooke his Oath. 3124. 
Richard Gell servant to Francis Fellingham of Salem, for running 3125. 

away was censured to bee whipped, & sent to his Master, whom hee is 
to serve for the time hee hath lost. 

John Rartlet for his swearing, theft, & drunkenes was coiiiitted to 3126. 
Prison, & censured to bee whipped, & fined twenty shillings. Stephen 
Day for his defrauding severall men was coillitted. John Gammage for 
his swearing, drunkenes, & other prophanes, & disorder, was censured 
to bee well whipped . 

Mr Symons, Mr Fowle, ]')1' Smyth, ]')1' Dan, & Goodman Bendall, 3127. 
are appointed by consent to arbitrate betweene Mr Humphrey & 1\1' 
Robert Salton stall. 

Thomas Anker paya 5" for his destemp in drinke which 3128. 
• 

]')1' Briant Pendleton is appointed to exercise the Company at Sud- 3129. 
bury . 

George Watts for his destemp in drinke, swearing, & abusing tbe 3130. 
watch was fined 10lb & to pay to pay, or give sufficient security before 
hee bee released. 

Serjt. Wardall is appointed to traine the Company at Exeter. 3131. 
Lewis is enjoyned not to strike his servant John Lowe, & to set the 3132. 

said John Low free the 24th of the 4th Moneth 1644. 
• 

Andrew Allen is grauntcd administration of his Brother Edward 3133. 
Allen his estate, who was killed the fourth of this prsent Moneth . 
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3134-. The eighth Moth twelfth. Nicholas Rogers for his clrunkenes, and Rogers whipt. 

3135. 

3136. 

3137. 

3138. 

3139. 

314-0. 

314-l. 
314-2. 
3143. 

3144-. 

3145. 

3146. 

3147. 

3148. 

3149. 

3149. 

3150. 

makeing others drunke with his strong-water, was censured to bee 
whipped. 

Swinial'd Lewis for his beeing drunke, was fined ten shillings, Lewis fined. 
which hee paid. 

The 19. day. Israel Hart is fined twenty shillings for neglecting Hart fined. 
the watch, and enjoyned allsoe to pay the two witnesses, and the officer. 

The 20. day. Richard Wood is allowed to keepe an Ordinary at Wo °dod k'" 
r mary eero 

Roxbury. 
Thomas Burges for his c1istemI)er, was dismissed with an admoni- Burge. 

~ admonlsht. 
tion to take heed of the like fayling. 

Thorn. V{hite is graunted U ' 4d aO'ainst Andrew Belcher, for the While cos!. 
_ . '" . graunted. 
b lu of powder, & trouble he hath put hl111 to. 

Thomas Baulclwin for his miscarriage to his master, and striking Bauldwin 
h

· -. d' ~ comitted. 
un was cOIDltte to prIson. 

Robert 'VriO'ht is fined twentv shillinO's for beeinO' twice distem- Wrightfllled. 
b .J ~ 0 

pered in drinke, or to sit an houre in the stocks, the next Market day at 
Boston. 

William Barnes for swearing is fined ten shillings. Barnes fined. 
James Kinloah appearing for want of proofe hee was discharged. Kd~in~?ah d ...... ....... lscuurge . 
It was Ordered that Francis Lightfoot sbould bave paid bim, by 1I'[r Lightfoot payd. 

Edward Gately ten shillings, and by Joseph Armitage foure shillings, 
for the trouble, & attendance tbey caused to him. 

[285J At a Cort at Boston the 26 of the SU' 1643. 
prsent 

The Depntie Governor liP Thomas Flint. Increase Nowell. 

• 

Leonard Fr-.:-ar was fined 10' Leonard Fryar , James N elme & Fryar fined. 
.J , Fryar Nclme 

David " rayne, all 3. are bound in 40' apeece to appeare at the next Wayo·c. bound 
to appcare. 

Quarter Cort to answer for excessive drinking, & distemper. 
John Garland for stealing seyerall thinges to the yalue of 3' 6d was Gar!andtomake 

bl 
.. restl tu tlOn. 

enjoyned to make dou e restitutIOn. 
Thomas Arnold beeinO' chosen Constable of Watertowne, tooke the Arnold Water· 

o towne Canst. 
Constables Oath. 

The will, & Inyentory of ·William Fry, to the Recorder was deliv- Frye. will rc· 
ered the ninth of the ninth Moneth, the widmy beeing Executrix, and corded. 
the wittnesses Thomas Bayly, & John Burges tooke their Oaths. 

David Daulillg, Mary Audley, & Jane Jeffrey, for their filthy, & Danling. And· 
ley. Jeffrey. 

vncleane pr::>.ctise, were censured to bee severely whipped. whlpt. 

At a Cort at Boston the 5th of the 10th Mdh 1643. 
prsent The Governor 1I1r Dudley. 1I1r 'Vinthl'op .Tun'. 

liP Stoughton. 111' Hibbcns. ill' Flint. Increase Nowell. 
Capteine John Cbadwicke for swearing many oathes, and other dis- C~pt. qhnd· 

Wicke fiDed. 
order is fined twenty pounds. 

Capteine Aaron Williams for distemp in drinke, is fined ten ~~~j: Williams 
shillings, which hee paid. 

It was Ordered that John Johnson the Surveyor should take out of Sonldier. 
charges dis· 

the Cattell which camc from Providence, the money disbursed for that bursed. 
Company, & vndertaking, which is twenty five pounds three shillings, 
& nine pence, as p pticulcl's. 

• 
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Sudbury Mill 
tined. 

Dedham trans. 
cript accepted. 

Pain:er slackt. 

,Preface. 

• 

The owners of Sudbury Mill are fined 3' 4d for want of Scales, & 315!. 
Weights, and they are to provide them., by the next Quarter Cort in 
paine of twenty shillings. 

Dedham delivered in a transcript of their Lands, and was dis- 3152. 
charged j and for the way betweene Dedham and Cambridge, they 
have time till the fourth moneth next. • 

Thomas Painter for disturbing the Church of Hingham, was cen- 3153. 
sured to bee sett in stocks a Lecture day, at Lecture time, except hee 
humble himselfe, and give the Church satisfaction. 

Mdwny Abner ArcIway beeing accused for dallvin!! with Mary Giles for 3154. 
;u"cused . dis. ......J ........ 

missed. want of proofe he was dismissed with an admonition. 
Itenddismissed. - John Read for refusing to watch hee was dismissed, and the thing 3155. 
Williamswhlpt. to bee considered. Dayid Williams for assaulting the watch was cen-

Porier con· 
sidered of. 

Archers whipp_ 
iug respited. 

sured to be 'whipped at Braintree , and warrant to George Read, to stop 
out of the wages, to pay the witnesses. William Porter for refusing to 
watch to bee considered of. 

John Archer for resisting his Master was censured to bee whipped, 3156. 
which is respited. 

'1'00 muct wages James Loranson, John Callwell, Thomas Danfort, John Gill, and 3157. coneidered of. 
his wife, with John Pope beeing prsented, for taking too mnch wages, 
to bee considered of ~ 

~~~'::~~~m~~osen Edward Johnson beeing chosen Leivtt of Wooborne is allowed of. 3158. 
Mcrryfeild r e-. Henry Merryfeild beeing prsented for lewd speeches, is respited. 3159 . 
Eipltcd. BcamlS 
fined. John Beamis for freeing his se ryant against Order, was fined ten 
~;"~s';:'edghton shillings. JUr Broughton is dismissed, hee beeing not respondent for it. 
Barnard fined. John Barnard for his daingerous well, is fined 10' aml enjoyned to make 

it safe ",ith 28 dayes, vpon paine of 40'. 
Adams Brain. Henry Adams beeing chosen Constable of Braintree, tooke his Oath. 3160. 
tree Uoustab. ....... 
Goltbrop whipt" Ralph Golthrop for beeing againe distemned with drinke, was cen- 3161. 
or fined. .r 

Campian costs 
graunled. 

Kilimaste r 
fined. Betts 
discharged. 

·We.otherly 
fined. 

Hudeon Ordi· 
Dary Keep. 

Mr Stileman 
discharged. 

sured to bee whipped, which if hee bring sureties for his good behayior 

and pay twenty shillings, hee is discharged. 
Clement Campion is graunted three pounds 6. shillings, & 8. pence 3162. , 

• 
against John Rogers, for attaching him, & not prosecnting. 

John Killmaster for beeing twice distempered with drinke was 3163. 
fined twenty shillings. John Betts appearing, for want of proofe was 
discharged. Thomas W eatherly for swearing, & quarrelling was fined 
twcnty shillings , and to pay the wittnesses five shillings. 

William Hndson Junior is allowed to keepe an house of entertein- 3164. 
ment. 

Mr Stileman appearing about the way, for want of wittnesscs, was 3165. 
discharged. 

Fry!'r. Nelme. Leonard Fryar, JaSp Nelme, & David 'Vayne forfeited forty-3166. 
Wlllne. forfeIt. . • 

Wright bound. 

Knor ordinary 
keep. 
O.60rne COBta 
graunted. 

shillmgs a peece for not appeanng. 
George Wright for his attempt to vncleanes with a married woman, 3167. 

is bound to his good behayior in forty pound, & to appeare at y. Quarter 
Cort the first Moneth, and to pay the wittnesses. 

William Knops wife is allowed to keepe an house of enterteirunent. 3168. 
-

Richard Osborne was graunted six shillings, 8. pence, against 3169. 
Thomas Turner for warning him to appeare, & not prosecuting. ' 

~:rr~:r;;od~.. Capteine Aaron Williams is discharged from Capteine John Chad- 3170. 
~~~:~De Chad· wicke, in regard hee swore hee ,would kill him, as was testiiyed. 

• 
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3171. Attachments were graunted against such as beeing warned did not Attaehmd" 
grauutc . 

. appeare, as, Carew Latham, Richard Quick, Samuel Finch his wife &c. 
3172. Mr Dunsters Petition is croraunted him, & anv two of the Feofees to M<Dunsters 

.J Petition 

3173. 

3173. 

3174. 

3 175. 

3176. 

3177. 

3178 . 

3179. 

3180. 

3181. 

3182. 
3183. 
3184. 

have power to dispose of thinges, and to receive, & pay the debts. graunted. 

At a Co't at Boston the 25th of the 1 ph Mdh 1643. 
p'sent 
The Gm'emo' 1\F Dudley. 1\1:' Hibbens. 1\1' Flint. Increase Nowell. 
The Constable of Boston is fined ten shillinas for not retumina his Boston Const. 

e 0 fined. 
warrant. Thomas Grub not appearina upon the Jury is fined 5' this is Grubs fine dis. o charged. 
discharaed. TllOmas Moulton for his lio'ht carriaae. is bound in ten Moulton bound. /:) 0 /:) , 

pound to bee of good carriage, and to appeare at the next Co't. 
[ 286J Bridcret Barnard for stealincr from M' Swdder yards Barnard stcal· 

l:! /:) lUg. 

of rib ben 3' 24. don zen of buttons, 4' from 'William Knop senior ~ yard 
of bayes I ' 6d from Goodw. Button a peece of callico, 8d & from John 
Trotman 2. paire of shooes G'. 

William Flint beeing a married man haveina crotten a slutt with child Flin( fo,niea· 
o /:) hon fined. 

is fined 201b whereof 10lb is left to the Toune of Salem to bring vp the 
child with, and the other ten pound to the Publique, and to lye in 
Prison till hee pay it, or give security. 

1\1' Treasuro' was desired to cast "p Goodm. Turners bill, & if it be Co" Charges. 
found right ii31b 15' 6d to allow it. 

David ",Veane is remitted 20' of the 40' forfeited for non appearance, Weanes, 
1\ elmes fine j 0 

to pay the other 20' which Ge:::n'ge Burden vndertook to pay, within a parL remitted. 
Month. J asp N elme is remitted 20' of his forty shillings forfeited, to 
pfty the other twenty shillings. 

William Chadborne appearing to answer J oim Shaw is discharged Chad borne Shaw. 
for the p'sent. . 

The transcript of Watertowne Lands is respited till the Quarter Watertowne 
Lands. (ran-

Cort in the 4th 1\Ioth next. script respited. 
Mary Bentley for stealina f01' stealing 1\1' Waltons J'ewell of II' Bentley steal· o ./\ lUg. 

price, hee haveing the jewell againe and 9' 6d of hir wages shee is to pay Itcstitution. 
18d more. 

John Parker appearing vpon sllllions from J Oh11 Kendall, & Parker Kendal, 
Kendall not prosecnting John Parker is grallnted six shillings, eight 
pence against Kendall. 

The 2d of the 12th Math Hugh Mason, and George Munnings, beeing ~aso,!, 
prsented for sealers, & searchers of leather. Richard Bayly put him- ;;;'~~e~~~gs, . 
selfe for 4. yeares to Abramim Hill, from the 13. of y. 11 Math past. Bayly to Ihll. 

At a Quarter Co't at Boston the 5th of yO 1" Math i au. 
p'sent. 
The Governo' The Deputie Gov' M' Dudley. M' Bellingham. 1\1:" 

Winthrop jun'. M' Bradstreet. 1\1:' Hibbens. M' Flint. 1\1£' Symonds. 
Increase Nowell . 

• 

Georae Frost beeino- disteml)ered with wine was fined ten shillincrs . Frost distem· 
o . :::> '" pered fined. 

John Hart beeino- distempered with wine was fined twenty shillino's . nart di.st.m. 
to :::> pered fiue. 

Thomas Cooper beeing absent from the Grand J nry, -when it was C?oper I fined. 
II d . fi d' h'll' . ht B . . Gill b' Gillam I ca e ,IS ne SIX S ' 1 lUgS, elg pence. en,lamm am eelUg 

absent from the Jury of Tryalls is fined five shillings. 
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Hnl"teed. In
,-c owry. his 
" Ide. t SOil Ad
ministratot'. 

Fryars forfeit
ure remitted. 
for distemj 
fined. 
Latham. 
Johnson. 
llauldwlD. 
fined. 

Anne Clarke 
divorced. 

Wright dis
charged. 

MilalD dis
charged. 

M' Dutchfeild 
lint'd. 

Amedowne. 
llarris . 

Brittainc, 
Latham for 
adultery COD· 
demned. 

Taylor 

Eetson. 

Smith theft 
fined. 

Stow, Concord 
222 acres. 

Moulton dis. 
charged. 
Richardson 
sequcstrcd 
from Fryar. 

CO't Charges. 

• 

Merricke. fined. 

Orton. fi d 
Sheep. nc . 

P1·eface. 

The Inventory of Nathaniel Halsteed amounting to 213Jb 13' 2d was 3185. 
prsented, & it was ordered the eldest son should have 1061b 10' & the 
other 2. children, 106Jb 10', & the eldest son 'William is graunted to bee 
administrato' _ 

• 

Leonard Fryar his forfeiture is remitted, & hee is fined 15' for 3186. 
distemper in drinke, & disorder. 

Carew Latham is fined 10' for his disorder, & dismissed. Edward 3187. 
Johnson jun' for imoclerate drinking was fined 5', & dismissed. John 
Bauldwin for excessive drinking, was fined 5', & dismissed. 

Anne Clarke beeing deserted by Denis Clarke hir husband, & hee 3188. 
refusing to accompany with hir, she is graunted to bee divorced, his 
refusall was vnder his hand, & seale, which hee gave before 1\1' John 
'Winthrop jun' 1\1' Emanuel DOII'ning, 1\1' Nehemiah Borne, & Richard 
Babington, alsoe hee confesseth hee li\-eth in adultry with one, by whom 
hee hath had 2. & refuseth hil' which hee had :2 children by. 

George 'Wright appearing & testimony of his good carriage hee was 3189. 
discharged. 

John .Milam appearing, & declaring hee had the cloth of 1\1.' 31!l0. 
Stoughton for 9' hee was discharged. 

1\-1' Thomas Dutchfeild for distemper in drinke is fined 10' & ad- 3191 . 
monished, & dismissed. 

Roger All}edowne was enjoyned to pay 2' 6d fees . admonished, & 31!l2 . 
discharged. John Harris to pay two' 6d f ees, was admonislJed, & dis
clJarged. , 

James Brittaine beeing found guilty of adultery with Mary Latham, 3 193 . 
he was condemned to death. Mary Latham beeing fOllnd guilty of 
adultery with James Brittalne, she was cundemned to death. 

Rebecka the wife of John Taylor. 3194. 
Stephen Betson for his sinfull attempt hee was bound to hi s good 3195. 

behavior, & enjoyned to appeare y. next Cart . 
Nathaniel Smith for his theft was ordered to pay Capt. Sedgwicke 3196. 

49' & fined 20' for his intempate drinkillg. 
Vpon releasment of John Stow, Concord men are graunted P ower 3197. 

to seize the 222. acres of Land, & hay, & debts due by any rent of the 
said Land. 

Thomas :Moulton appearing was clischarged. 3198. 
It was Ordered that John Richardson should be sequestred from 3199. 

Elizabeth Fryar, to whom he was married, y. 12th of the 8th Math, & 

neither to meddle with hir Person, nor estate, till thinges bee cleared by 
advice from England, & Christop. Lawson is to keepe 5' p weeke out 
of his yearnings, when his debts are paid. 

Francis Smith is graunted his bill of 21b 3' 11 d for ferridge , & horse 3200. 
pasture, of Magistrates, & Deputies horses from the 25th of y. 2d Moth 
1642 . to the 5th of thc 1" Moth H!l . 

[287J James, & John Merncke for d;'inking intemperately, and 3201. 
suffering others to dl'inke at their house, & selling wine, are fined 10' 

• 
apeece, & to pay 2' 6d apeece, fees . Thomas Orton for intempate 
drinking is fined 5' & 2' 6d fees. Thomas Sheepe for intern pate drink
ing is fined 5' & 2' 6d fees. 
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Preface. XLfII 

The 23. of the 3d l\1oth Barnabas Fawer tooke tbe oath for Con- Paw",. 
lJorchestcr 

stable for Dorchester for the yeare ensueing. Constahle. 

The 30th day. Thomas Richards , &' William Read beeing chosen Richard-. 
Rt'ad \I'uy. 

Constables of tile Toune of Waymouth did take their oathes. mouth Co, 

Jobn Johnson, & 'William Parks are appointed a CoiUittee to John son. 
l .Jarks 

examine, by the former Comissiono" or otherwise, to find out, gather Comitlee 

& . . h ' d l' h h b b A b . 1 M' CookeB vp, receive mto t eu' cnsto y, w llC ere y t eyare ut onzec to eBtate. 

doe, & to certify how they find thinges about 1\1' Samuel Cooke his 
estate. 

, 

, 
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THE history of the published Laws of the Colony of Massa
chusetts is naturally divided into four periods. First, the publica
tion of the Body of Liberties in 1641; secondly, the issue of the 
first collection of Laws, in 1649; thirdly, the revision of 1660; 
fourthly, the further revision of 1672, with its supplements through 
1686. 

Having already been able to reprint the edition of the Laws of 
1672, with its supplements, I now have the satisfaction of presenting 
in this volume two of the other earlier docnments, namely, the 
Body of Liberties of 1641 and the revision of the Laws as printed 
in 1060. The other edition, that of 1649, is doubtless hopelessly 
lost, no copy being now known. ,Ve may, however, conclude that 
its title was the same as the first part of that prefixed to the edition 
of IG60; and we are assured by the preface to the last-named book 
that t.he edition of 1649 was aI"l'anged (( in an alphabetical order," 
t.hat it had a preface or e( epistle" telling (( there would be need of 
alterations and additions." It is also clear that the editions of 1660 
varied from that of 1649 by the omission of such laws as had 
been repealed. and the addition of such laws as had since been 
enacted. Those which were omitted cannot be recovered, but by 
comparing the Body of Liberties with the edition of 1660, and by 
striking out of the latter also all the laws dated after 1649, it 
would still be possible to reconstruct the edition of 1649 in almost 
perfect form. . 

It is perhaps as wen to state here that for a long time a 
spurious Code of Laws has been cited as the genuine Body of 
LibeJ"ties of 1641. I refer' to the pamphlet issued in 1641 in Lon
don, which was undoubtedly the work of Rev. John Cotton. It 
was reprinted there in 1655 under the care of ,Villiam Aspinwall, 
and has in later years been reprinted, in 1798, in the fifth volume of 
the first Series of the Collection of the Massachusetts Historical 
Society, and, in 1844, in the third volume of Force's Tracts. It was 
also printed in 11 utehinson's Collections of Pa pel's (Boston, 1769), 
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and reprinted with notes in the re-issue of that book by the Prince 
Society (Albany, 1865). 

Although, as will be shown, the evidence is conclusive that 
Cotton's Code was only pToposed and never accepted, while a 
totany different set of laws was actually enacted in 1641, this error 
has obtained in many quarters, and needs to be authoritatively 
denied and disproved. 

Reverting therefore to the facts which can be ascertained, it 
is well to remember that our system of making laws by a repre
sentath-e body was not coincident with the settlement of the 
colony of Massachusetts. The Charter of March 4, 1629, provided 
for a governor, a deputy-governor, and eighteenl assistants to be 
chosen from time to time out of the freemen of the company, 
whereof seven assistants, together ,,,ith the two officers, weJ'e to 
be a quorum. They were to meet once a month or oftener at their 
pleasure, and four times in each year, viz., npon every last ,Vednes
day in Hilal'Y, Easter, Trinity, and Michaelmas terms, were to hold 
a Great and General Court. In the General Court new members 

• 

could be admitted, and at that time they could ~(make laws and 
ordinances for the good and welfare of the said Company, and for 
the government and ordering of the said lands and plantation and 
the people inhabiting and to inhabit the same, as to them from 
time to time shall be thought meet. So as such laws and OJ'di
nances be not contrary 01' repugnant to the laws and statutes of 
this oUl' realm of England." (Records, p. 12.) 

In fact, for several years after the settlement here the powers 
of the General Court were allowed to lie dormant. The Court of 
Assistants met from time to time, as seemed necessary, k1t the 
General Court met only as follows: -

1630. 
1631. 
1632. 
1633. 
1634. 

October 19. 
May 18. 
May 9. 
May 29. 
May 14. 

(Records, i. p. 79, printed edition.2
) 

" i. p. 86. 
" i. p. 95. 
" i. p. 104. 
" i. p. 116. 

The Records as preserved show both the extent of the powers 
exercised by the Assistants, and the insignificance of the action of 

, 

) This number was not observed until 1G80. Before this twelve was the highest number 
actually serv;ng, and eight or nine more usual. W. H. W. 

2 I cite Savage's edition of Winthrop, Boston, 1853 j and in all cases the printed edition 
• • 

of the Records, issued by the State. vV. H. W. 
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the body of fl'eemen assembled in the annual General Court. The 
Assistants acting as a Court had during these three years inflicted 
fines, whippings, and imprisonments, had levied taxes and granted. 
lands. In fact, at the first General Court on Oct. ] 9, 1630, it was 
voted ~~ by the general vote of the people and the erection of 
hands," that the Governor and Deputy Governor with the Assistants, 
~~ should have the power of making laws and choosing officers to 
execute the same." (Records, p. 79.) 

,Vinthrop indeed records (Hist. i. 84) that in February, 
16Hl-2, the settlers at Watertown objected to paying £8 as their 
part of a rate for £60 for fortifying the new town, on the ground 
that the government was like that of a mayor and aldermen. But 
they were convinced by the Governor and Council ~~ that this 
government was rather in the nature of a Parliament." 

In 1634, however, the freemen 
to take a part ill the government. 
troduces the matter:-

of the colony showed a desire 
Winthrop (i. 152-3) thus in-

" Notice being sent out of the General Court to be held the 14th day of the 
third month called May, the freemen deputed two of each town to meet and 
consider of sllch matters as they were to take order in at the same General 
Court; who iun-ing met, desired a sight of the patent, and, cOllcci"ing thereby 
that all their laws should ,be made at the General Court, repaired to the GOY
ernor to advise 'with him about it, and about the abrogating of sOUle orders 
formerly made, as for killing of swine in corn, &c. He tolu them, that when 
the patent was granted, the number of freemen was supposed to be (as in like 
corporations) so few, as they might well join in making laws ; but now they 
were grown to so great a houy, as it was not possible for them to make or exe
cute laws, Lut they must choose others for that purpose: and that howsoever it 
would be necessary hereafter to have a select company to intend that work, yet 
for the present they were not furnisheu with a sufficient number of men qualifieu 
for that business, neither could the company bear the loss of time of so many as 
must intend it. Yet this they might do at present, viz. they might at the Gen
eral Court make an order, that once in the year, a certain number should be 
appointed (upon summons hom the Governor) to revise all laws, &c. and to 
r eform what they founu amiss therein; but not to make any new laws, but pre
fer their grievances to the Court of Assist:mts; and that no assessment should 
be laid upon the country without the consent of such a committee, nor any lands 
disposed of." 

At the meeting of the General Court, May 14, 1634, there 
were present, besides the Governol', Deputy, and six OthCl' assist-
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ants, twenty-four deputies, undoubtedly sent by Newtown (i.e., 
Cambridg'e), Watertown, Charlestown, Boston, Roxbury, Dor
chester, Saugus (i.e., Lynn), and Salem; three fl'om each pl::!ce.3 

This regular Legislature proceeded to vote (Records, i. 117), 
that none but the General Court had power to choose and admit 
freemen, nor to make and establish laws, to appoinJ or remove offi
cers and fix their dnties, nor to raise money and. taxes, nor to dispose 
of lands. It was also ordered (p. 118), that there should be four 
General COl1l'ts yearly, to be summoned by the Governor, and not 
to be dissolved without the conseut of the major part of the Court . 

• 

Lastly, they ordered that the freemen of every town might choose 
two 01' three men to prepare business to be submitted to each Court, 
- a provision which was soon neglected, and also the following 
system which has continued ever since. 0 

" Such persons as shall be hereafter so deputed4 by the freemen of the 
several plantations, to deal in their behalf in the public affairs of the common
wealth, shall have the full power and voices of all the said freemen, deriyed to 
them fo\' the making and establishing of laws, granting of lands , &c., and to 
deal in all other affairs of the commonwealth wherein the freemen have to do, 
the matter of election of magistrates and other officers only excepted, wherein 
every freeman ill to give his own voice ." 

From this time on, the records of the General Court show that 
this body exercised its powers vigorously and extensively, but at 
the beginning without much idea of theoretical legislation. Gen
eral laws wel'e often passed, but they related to special subjects, 
often to trivial ones. No constitution and no general code of 
system of laws was enacted, though of course the laws of England 
were supposed to be the authority on which all orders or sentences 
were founded. 

In 1635 a step was taken as follows: At a General Court 
held at New Town, May 6, 1635, it was voted (Records, i. 147):-

" The Governor [John Haynes], the Deputy Governor [Richard Belling
ham], John 'Vinthrop and Thomas Dudley, Esquires, are deputed by the Court 
to make a draught of such laws, as they shall judge useful for the well ordering 
of this Plantation, and to present the same to the Court." 

3 Savage ( Winthrop, i. 154) writes that he identified the residences of all but one or two. 
He adds, that Ipswich sent deputies on March 4, 1G35, Weymouth in September, 1635, Hing-

o 

ham in May, 1636, Newbury in September, ]636, and Concord in April, 1637. W. H. W. 

4 , , At first the deputies were chosen fur each General Court; from 1639 to 1640 they were 
chosen semiannually; and in 1642 and ever since that time they have been elected once a year." 
-F. C. Gray. 
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Winthrop (History, i. 191) confirms this as follows: -

" 6th of 3u month (May) 1635. The deputies having conceived great 
danger to our state in regard that our magistrates, for want of positive laws, in 
many cases, might proceed according to their discretions, it was agreed, that 
some men should be appointed to frame a body of grounds of law~, in resem
blance to a Magna Charta, which being allowed by some of the ministers and 
the general court, should be received for fundamental laws." 

A t the General Court for March 3d, 1635-6 (Records, i. 169, 
170), the system of Courts to be held by the magistrate was set
tIed; and it was ordered that only two General Courts should be 
held annually, one in May for elections and other affairs, and one in 
October for making laws and other public occasions. It was also 
provided that, since there might be differences in the General 
Courts between the magistrates and the deputies, . 

, , No law, order, or sentence shall pass as an A ct of the Court, without the 
consent of the greater part of the magistrates on the one part, and the greater 
number of the deputies on the other part; and for want of such accord, the 
cause or order shall be suspendeu, anu if either party thiuk it so material, there 
shall be forthwith a committee chosen, one-half by the magistrates, and the 
other half by the deputies, and the committee so choscn to elect an umpire, who 
together shall have power to hear and determine the cause in question." 

• 

At the Genel'al Court, May 25, 1636, it was ordered as follows 
(Records, i. 174-5): . 

" The Governor [Henry Vane], the Deputy Governor [J aIm Winthrop], 
Thomas Dudley, J aIm Haynes, Richard Bellingllal1l, Esquires, Mr. Cotton, 
Mr. Peters and Mr. Shepherd arc entreated to make a draught of laws agree
able to the word of God, which may be the Fundamentals of this Common
wealth, and to present the same to the next General Court. And it is 
ordered that in the lUean time the magistrates and their associa.tes shall pro
ceed in the Courts to hear and determine all causes, according to the laws now 
established, and where there is no law, then as ncar the law of God as thev 

• 

can; and for all business out of Court for which there is no certain rule yet set 
down, those of the standing council 5 or SOUle two of them, shall take order by 

-

• This refers to a curious experiment mnrle in 1636, in the form of a council for life. 
March 3, 1635-6 it was voted that the Geneml Court should, from time to time, elect a certain 

• 

number of the magistrates for the term of their lives ns a Standing Council, to be removed only 
for crime, insufficiency, or other weighty cause j the Governor always to be pres id(>nt of the body. 
and the power to be such as the General Court might indue them ,dth. May 25, 16R6, Gov. Win
throp and Thomas Dudley were so chosen j May 17, 1637, John Endicott was elected; but llone 
others were ever added. The scheme was connected with certain proposals by Lord Say and 
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their best discretion, that they may lie ordered and ended according to the rule 
of God's word, and to take care for all military affairs until the next General 
Court." 

We have seen that in May, 1636, Mr. Cotton, Mr. Peters, and 
Mr. Shepherd were asked to assist in preparing a code, and Win
throp gives this further information (fIist., i. 240), under date of 
Oct. 25, 1636:-

" Mr. Cotton being requested by the General Court, with some other 
ministers, to assist some of the magistrates in compiling a body of fundamental 
laws, did, this Court, present a copy of Moses his judicials, compiled in an 
exact method, which were taken into further consideration till the next General 
Court." 

There is nothing to show that any action was taken on Mr .. 
Cotton's draft of laws, nor, indeed, that anything was done by the 
committee of 1635 and 1636. . 

• 

At the General Court, begun 
vigorous show of work was made. 
passed (Records, i. 222) : -

March 12, 1637-8, however, a 
The following order was then 

" For the well ordering of these Plantations now in the beginning thereof, 
it having been found by the little time of experience we have here had, that the 
want of written laws hath put the Court into many doubts and much trouble 
in many particular cases, this Court hath therefore ordered, that the freemen 
of every town (or some part thereof chosen by the rest) with ill this jurisdiction, 
shall assemble together in their several towns, and collect the heads of such 
necessary and fundamental laws, as may be suitable to the times and places, 
where God in his proyidence hath cast us, and the heads of such laws to deliver 
in writing to the Governor for the time being before the 5th day of the 4th 
month, called June, next, to the intent that the same Governor [ John "\Vin
thropJ together with the rest of the standing council, and Richard Bellingham 
Esquire, 1"&. Bulkeley, Mr. Phillips, Mr. Peters and Mr. Shepherd, elUers of 
several churches, Mr. Nathaniel Ward, Mr. " Tilliam Spencer, and Mr. "\Villiam 
Hawthorne, or the major part of them, may, upon the survey of such heads of 
laws, make a compendious abridgement of the same by the General Court in 
Autumn next, adding yet to the same or detracting therefrom what in their 
wisdoms shall seem meet, that so the whole work being pcrfected to the best 
of their skill, it may be presented to the General Court for confirmation or 

Sele and others in England to join the colony, if hereditary rank and privileges were conceded. 
Hutchinson (History, i. 501) copies a letter from Rev. John Cotton to Lord Say, in 1636, wherein 
he cites this establishment of a council for life , as intended as a concession to him. But the 
popular feeling was opposed to the plan, and it was dropped informally, though for a year or two 
some duties were imposed on these three melnbers. W. H. W. 
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rejection, as the Court shall aujudge. And it is also ordered, that the said 
persons shall survey all the oruers already made, and reduce them into as few 
heads as they may, and present them unto the General Court for approbation 
or refusal as aforesaid." 

The next step is shown by the order passed by the General 
Court, Nov. 5, 1639 (Records, i. 279), viz.: -

"It is onlered that the Governor [J. ,VinthropJ, Deputy Governor 
[Thomas Dudley J, Treasurer and Mr. Stoughton or any three of them, with 
two or more of the deputies of Boston, Charlestown or Roxbury, shall peruse 
all those models which have been or shall be further presented to this Court, or 
themselves, concerning a form of government and laws to be establishcd, and 
shall draw them up into one body, (altering, adding or omitting what they shall 
think fit,) and shall take order, that the same shall be copied out and sent to 
the several towns, that the elders of the churches and freemen may consider of 
them against the next General Court, and the charges to be defrayed by the 
Treasurer. " 

The fun meaning of this order and the cause of the endless 
delays are explained by ,Vinthrop's memorandum under the date 
of November, 1639. It is as follows (History, i. 388-389):-

-
" The people had long desired a bouy of laws, anu thought their conuition 

very unsafe, while so much power rested in thc discrction of magistrates. 
Di,·crs attempts had been made at former courts, and the matter referred to 
some of the magistrates and some of the elders; but still it came to no effect; 
for, being committed to the care of many, whatsoever was done by some, was 
still disliked or neglected by others . At last it was referred to Mr. Cotton and 
j\fr. Nathaniel ,Yarue, &e., amI each of them framed a mouel, which were pre
scnted to this General Court, and by them committed to the Governor and 

• 

Deputy and some others, to consider of, and so prepare it for the Court in the 
third month next. Two great reasons therc were, which caused most of 
the magistrates and sornc of the elders not to be very forward in this mattcr. 
One was, want of sufficient experience of the nature and disposition of the 
people, considered with the condition of the country and other circumstances, 
which made them conceive, that such laws would be fi ttest for us, which should 
arise pro 1'e nata upon occasions, &c., and so the laws of England and other 
states grew, and therefore the fundamental laws of England are callcd cllstoms, 
consuetudines. 2. For that it would pl'ofesseuly transgress the limits of Ollr 
charter, which proyide, we shall make no laws r epugnant to the laws of Eng
land, and that we were assurcd we must do. But to raise up laws by practice 
and custom had been no transgression; as in our church discipline, and in mat·
tel'S of marriage , to make a law that marriages shall not be solemnized by min
isters, is repugnant to the laws of England; but to bring it to a custo:n by 

• 

• 

• 

" 'I ' 1'-- A_ 

j) 
• c 
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practice for the magistrfttes to perform it, is no law made repugnant, &c. At 
length (to satisfy the people) it proceede<l, and the two models were digested 
with divers alterations and ad<litions, and abbreviate<l G and sent to cvery town, 

• • 

(12) to be considered of first by the magistrates and elders, and then to be 
published by the constables to all the people, that if any man should think fit, 
that any thing therein ought to be altered, he might acquaint some of the <lep-
uties therewith against the next Court." . 

We have here the evidence of a most competent witness, that 
the delay in framing a code of laws was intentional on the part of 
the magistrates and elders. It is also clear that two schemes were 
framed, one by Rev. J olm Cotton and the other by Rev. Nathaniel 

• 

Ward, and, fortunately, both documents are extant. As. already 
stated, Cotton's scheme was rejected; and yet, having been put in 
print under a false title, it has long enjoyed an undeserved credit. 
The plan proposed by Ward, possibly amended by the towns or 
the General Court, was adopted ill 1641, was known as the' Body of 
Liberties a . the foundation of the leo'islation of Massa.chusetts. -_.- _. 

This fact, herein fully set forth and verified, ought to restore 
this inestimable document to its proper place, to serve as the 
basis for all future citations of our laws. 

The few remaining entries in regard to Ward's Body of 
Liberties may now be cited. At the General Court, May ]3, 1640 

• 

(Records, i. 292-293), it was voted: -

" Whereas a Breviate of Laws was formerly sent forth to be consi<lered by 
the elders of the churches and other freemen of the Commonwealth, it is now 
desired, that they will endeavour to ripen their thoughts and counsels about the 
same by the general court in the next ~th month." 

At the General Court, June 2, 1641 (Records, i. 320) : -

"The Governor [Richard Dellingham J is appointed to peruse all the laws, 
and take notice what may be fit to be r epealed, what to be certified, what to 
stand, and make return to the next General Court." 

• • 

• 

G These manuscript copies were made by Thomas Lechford, as appears by his "K ote
Book" (Boston, 1885, pp. 237-8). He enters . "I wrilt 5 copies more of the Lawes for the 
Country by the direction of our Governor. 11. 8, 1639. Seven of them and the former had 3 
lawes added. A Coppie of the Abstract of the Lawes of New England delivered to the Governor, 
11. 15. 1639. And 12 coppies of the said L awes first delivered, viz t ., in 10 last. F or writing a , 
Coppy of the b.eviat of the body of Lawes for the Country. 12. 5. 39. The 3 lawes added to 
the Copie of L awes f or Dorchester, deliY(~ red to the Constable, 12. G. ]639. The 3 lawes' added 
to 4 more of the said Coppi es brought by the marshall. 12. 11. 39. Three Copyes of the said 
breviat delivered to the Governor besides the firft, 12. ] 2. 1639 .••.• One coppy of the 
said breviate delivered to .Mr. Bellingham, with one coppy of the origin all Institution and 
limitation of the Councell, 12.17.1039: Seven coppyes more of tile said breviate. 'V. H. W • 

• 
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At the General Court October 7, 1641 (Records, i. 340) :-

" The Governor [Bellingham] and Mr. Hawthorne were desired to speak 
to Mr. ,Vard for a Copy of the Liberties and of the Capital laws to be trans
cribed and sent to the several towns." 

Subsequently at the same Court, under the date of December 
10, 1641, is the following entry (Records, i. 344) : -

"Mr. D eputy Endicot, Mr. Downing, and Mr. H awthorne are authorized 
to get nineteen Copies of the Laws, Liberties and the forms of oaths transcribed 
and subscribed by their several hands, and none to be authentic but such as 
they suhscribe, and to be paid for by the Constable of each Town, ten shillings 
a piece 'for each copy, and to be prepared within six weeks." 

Finally, at the end of this session of December 10, 164:1, on 
the original record is the written attestation of Gov. ,Vinthrop as 
follow::;: -

"At this Court, the bodye of laws formerly sent forth among the Eree
men, etc., was voted to stand in force, etc." 

Winthrop (History, ii. 66) writes in regard to the General 
Court of December, 1641, as follows: -

" This session continued three weeks, and established one hundred laws, 
which were called the Body of Liberties. They had been composed by Mr. 
Nathaniel Ward (some time pastor of the church of Ipswich: he had been a 
minister in England and formerly a student and a practiscr in the course of the 
common law) and had been revised and altered by the Court and sent forth into 
every town to be further considered of, and now again in this Court, they 
were revised, amended and presented, and so established for three years, by 
that experience to have them fully amended and established to be perpetual." 

,Ye have thus, following the exham5tive selections of authorities 
made by Mr. F. C. Gray, arrived at a few cel'tain conclnsions. 
First, that John Cotton and N a tluiniel ,Yard each l)]'eparcd a eode 
of laws ; secondly, that Mr. ,V urd's code was adopted in 164:1 lllld 
was the Body of Liber'ties; thil'dl}7, that his coele consisted of one 
hundred laws; and, lastly, that the Athenreum manuscript is a true 
copy, containing 98 numbered sections, which, with the Preamble 
anel concluding paragl'aph, make' out the requisite one hundred. 

rrhat a copy of the manuscript Body of Liberties should have 
survived is one of the fortunate accidents of literature. In the 
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Boston Athenreum there is preserved a volume which was formerly 
owned by Elisha Hutchinson, who was the grandfather of Gov. 
Thomas Hutchinson, and who died, in 1717, at the age of 77. It 
is evident from this collection that Hutchinson gave a careful 
attention to the question of the laws. He had the printed edition 
of 1672, to which he added the Supplements, making the collection 
so nearly complete that it was used for our recent reproduction. 
He copied some laws in manuscript, he corrected errors of pagina
tion, and in fact did everything possible to pel'fect his copy. 

Prefixed to the Laws is a collection of manuscripts, as fol
lows: -

1. 

2. 
3. 

4.* 

5. 

G. '" 
7. 

8. 

9. 

·0 * 1 . 

11. 

King Charles' Letter from Hampton Court, June 28, 1662. 
Printed in Hutchinson's Collection, p. 377. 

Declaration of the General Court, 23 May, 16(i5. 
Commissioners' Reply, :May 24, loG5. 

Both printed in Hutchinson, Hist., i. 246 , &c. 
King Charles' L etter, ,Yhi teltall, April 23, 1664. 

Printed in 2d Hazard, 634. 
Colony Charter :March 4, 1629. • 

Printed in Hutchinson, ColI . 1. 
Copy of the Liberties of the Massachusetts. 

Parallel between the Fundamental Laws of England & Massachusetts. A 
part only, the whole is printed in Hutchinson, ColI., 196. 

Answer of a Committee of the General Court to matters proposed touching 
their Liberties , June 10, 1GtH. 
Printed in Hutchinson, Hist., i. 52fl . 

King Charles' Commission to Col. Kichols . 
Printed in Hutchinson, Illst., i. 535. 

Order in Council, 'Whitehall July 20, 1677. 
King Charles' Letter, Newmarket, Sept. 30, 1G80. 

Printed in Hutchinson, CoIl., 522. 

All these documents are on uniform paper with a ruled border, 
but the fil'st nine seem to be in one hand writillg, not that of EIi,.,I.a 
Hutchinson. Numbers 10 and 11 seem to be written by the col
lector and. transcriber of the Laws. The pagination is 1-47, 

• 

covering only the articles Nos. 5, 6, and 7, and the book is in its 
original sheep binding. On the inside of the last cover is the 
autograph tt Elisha Hutchinson," and on the inside of the first 
cover that of ,Villiam S. Shaw, Jan., 1816 . . Mr. Shaw was Libra
rian of the - Boston .Athenreum from 1813 to 1822, and this boo\: 

• 

.. These three articles were not used by GOY. Hutchinson. . 'V. If. "'. 
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was doubtless acquired through him, although thei'e is no record of 
the early accessions to this library. ' 

From the fact that eight out of the cleven manuscripts were 
printed by Gov. Hutchinson, it must be conceded that he probably 
used tl~is volume. It seems strange that he did not recognize the 
value of this copy of the Body of Liberties, and that he should have 
assigned any hand in the compilation to Rev. John Cotton. In his 
note to his reprint of Cotton's book, Hutchinson writes:-

" It should rather be entitled An Abstract of a Code or System of Laws 
prepared for the Commonwealth of the Massachusetts Bay; for although ,,·hen 
they compiled their laws, they made this abstract their plan in general, yet they 
departed fr0111 it in many instances, and in some which were very material." 
Again, Hutchinson writes (Hist., i. 442), "In the first draught of the laws by 
Mr. Cotton, which I have seen corrected 'with Mr. Winthrop's hand, divers 
other offences were made capital, yiz. " (Here he citcs Nos. X., XIII.. XVIII., 
XIX., XX., XXI., of Chapter VII. of Cotton's book) "The punishment by 
death is erased from all these offences by Mr. vVinthrop, and they are left to 
the discretion of the court to inflict other punishment short of death." 

This statement occurs in the fifth chapter of Hutchinson's His
tory, wherein he is explaining (( The System or Body of Laws 
established in the Colony." He adds (Hist., i. 437) : -

"In the year 1634 the plantation 'was greatly increased, settlements were 
extended more than 30 miles fi'om the capital town, and it was thought high 
time to have known established laws, that the inhabitants might 110 longer be 
subject to the val')'ing uncertain judgments which otherwise would be made con
cerning their actions. The ministers , and some of the principal laymen, were 
• 

consulted with, about a body of laws suited to the circumstances of the colony 
civil and religious. Committees, consisting of magistrates and elders, were 
appointed almost every year, for 12 or 14 years together, and whilst they were 
thus fitting a code, particular laws, which were of greatest necessity, from time 
to time were enacted; and in the year 1648 the whole collected together were 
ratified by the court and then first printed. Mr. Bellingham of the ll1agistra~es, 
and Mr. Cotton of the clergy had the greatest share in this work." 

In reply to these general remarks by Hutchinson, I would 
urge the fact that he seems never to have used, even if he possessed, 
a copy of the printed laws of 1660 or of 16M). As 'will be noted 
he says the laws were fil'st printed in 1648; but the title of the edi
tion of ] 660 says that they were published in the General Court 
held in May, ] 649, and tbis seems to be the true date. N ow, the 
volume owned by Elisha Hutchinson not only contains merely the 

, 
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edition of 1672, but the manuscript references made in his copy of 
the Body of Liberties refe,' entirely to this later edition. It is rea
sonable to suppose that if Elisha Hutchinson had possessed a copy 
of the em'Eel' editions, the text of which more nearly conformed to 
the Liberties, he would have cited one of them. 

It does not seem necessary to reprint John Cotton's book, as 
it has been so often republished. It is to be noted that its first 
publication, in ] 641, was anonymously, in London. The title is, 
(( An Abstract of the Lawes of New England, as they are now 
established. London, Printed for F. Coules and W. Ley at Paules 
Chain, 1641." Pp. 1-15 and two pages of the Table. Anyone 
sending this hook to the press from Boston, would have known 
that there was no colony named New England. These hnvs at 
most could only relate to the colony of Massachusetts Bay. It 
was doubtless the work of some English friend of Cotton's, who 
had a copy of his manuscript, and who, hearing that a code of laws 
had been established, jumped to the conclusion ihat this was the 
one. 

But ill 1655 'Villiam Aspinwall, who had lived here and in 
Rhode Island, reprinted Cotton's book in London, increasing the 
bulk by printing at length the citations from the Bible and even 
adding some that were lacking. A full comparison of the two edi
tions is given in the reprint of Hutchinson's Collection of Papers 
by the Prince Society of Boston, ]865, i. 181-205. 

In his preface, Aspinwall makes the fonowing plain disclaimers 
of any idea that Cotton's work ever became law. H e says these 
laws were 

• 

"Acornmodated to the Colonie of the Massachusets in New England, 
anu commendeu to the General Court there, which had they then had the 
IH~art to have receivetl, it might have becn better both with them there, 
anu us here, than it now is. . . . . . . . These are not prop
erly L aws, but prudentiall 7 Rules, which he recommended to that Colonie, 

7 This word" prudential" is one which has had a great significance in our legislation. 
Liberty 66 says : "The freemen of every township shall have power to make such by-laws and 
constitutions as may concern the welfare of their town, provided that they b e not of a criminal , 
but only of a pr udential nature, and that their penalti es exceed not twenty shillings for one 
offence ; and that they be not r epugnant to the public laws and orders of th e country. And if 
any inhabitant shall neglect or r efu se to observe them, they shall have power to levy th" 
appointed penalties by distress." . 

The foundation of the law, but not the t erm, is in a vote of the General Court, March 8, 
1685-6 (Records, i. 172) , where it is ordered t hat" the freemen of every t own, or the major 
part of them, shall only have power to dispose of their own lands and woods, with all the 
privileges and appurtenances of the said towns, t o grant lots , and make such orders as may concern 
the well ordering of their o;wn towns, not r epugnant to the laws and orders here established by 
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to be ratified 'with the common assent of the freemen in each Towne, 
or by their Representatives in the General Court, as publique Contracts. vVhich 
being once made and assented to for their owne convenience, do binde as Cove
nants do, untill by like publique consent they be abrogated and made voyd. 
For though the Author attribute the word [Law] 'unto some of them; yet that 
it was not his meaning that they should be enacted as Lawes (if you take 
the word Law in a proper sense), a.ppears by his conclusion taken out of Isa . 

• 

33 : 22. Hee knew full well that it would be an intrenchment upon the Royall 
power of Jesus Christ, for them or any other of the sonnes of Adam to ordain 
Lawes." 

" It is not my purpose to perswade this or any other nation (were they will
ing to heare) to enact or ratifie these by any power of their own (in a solemn 
convention of their Representatives) as Laws: Neither do I believe it was the 
Authors intention so to do, when he drew up this modell. For alas, what 
energie or vertue can such an act of poore sinfull creatures adde unto the most 
perfect antI wholesome lawes of God? It is enough for us, and indeed it is all 
that can be done by any people upon earth: 1. To declare by their Repre
sentati"es, their voluntary subjection unto them, as unto the lawes of the L ord 
their Gotl. 2. After such professed suujection to fall unto the practice thereof, 
in the name and strength of Christ their King and La w-gi ver." 

" This Abstract may serve for this use principally (which I conceive was 
the main scope of that good man, who was the author of it) to shew the com-

the Geueral Court; as also to lay mulcts and penalties for thc breach of these orders, and to le\'y 
and distrain the same, not exceeding the sum of twenty shillings.; also to choose their own par
ticular officer s, as constables, surveyors for the highways, and the like." 

June 14, 1642, the Gene ral Court (Records, ii. 6) passed a law for the proper training and 
employment of children, and state "that in every town the chosen men appointed for managing 

-th e p?"lldential affai?'s of the same shall henceforth stand charged with the care of the redress of 
this evil." 

Again, Oct. 7, 1646 ( Records, ii. 162-163) the. Court passed this order: "Whereas there is 
no order made appointing who shall cnu causes in towns ull(ler the v:tlue of 20 shillings, where 
one only magistrate dwells , and the cause concerns himself, it is therefore hereby ordered, that in 
such cases the 5 or 7 or more men in every such town, whi ch are selecteu for p?'udential affai?'s, 
shall hav e power to hear and determine such cases," etc., etc. 

No\'. 4, 16-l6, the General Court (Heconls, ii. 180) pllssed certain orders entitled Pru
dentiall Laws, thongh it is not clear that more than the first section was so designated. That 
one r eads : "Every township, or such as are deputed to order the p1'udentialls thereof, shall 
have power to present to the Quarter Court all idle and unprofitable persons, and all children 
who arc not uiligently employed by their parents, which Court shall have pOlr-er to dispose of 
them, for their own welfare and improvement of the common good." 

So again an order of the General Court, 111 ay 26, 1647 ( Records, ii, 19), declares that 
" henceforth it shall Ilnd may be lawfnl for the freemen within any of the said towns to make 
choice of such inhabitants, though non-freemen, who h !LI'e taken or shall take the oath of 
fidelity to this government, to be jury men, and to have their vote in the choice of se lectme n for 
town affairs, assessment of rates, and othe1' pnldentials, proper to the selectment of the several 
towns. " 

May 26, 1658 (Records, iy. part 1, Pl'. 335-336) the Court speak s of t,,'o laws in the 
printed book, titl e Township, about the right of all Englishmen who have taken the oath of 
fidelity to be chosen jury men or constables, and to IULYe their vote in the choice of the selectmen 
for the town affairs, as~essments of rates, and other p1'udentials proper to the selectmen of the 
scveral towns. These laws are all repeated in the edition of 1GGO, pp. 75-76. 

-
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plete sufficiency of the word of God alone, ·to direct his people in judgment of 
all causes, both civil and criminal, as we are wonted to distinguish them. 
Which being by him done, and with all sweetness and amiableness of spirit 
t endered , but not accepted, he surceased to press it any further at that season, 
knowing full well that the Lor¢l's people shall be a willing people in the day of 
his power. But the truth is, both they and we, and the other Gentile nations, 

• 

are loth to be persnaded to dwell in the tents of Shem, amI to lay aside oUt" old 
earthly forms of government, to submit to the government of Christ." 

It seems, therefore, to be certain that any claim that Cotton 
prepared the Body of Liberties, rests upon an unauthorized title
page and the vague and unsupported opinions of Gov. Hutchin
son. The evidence to the contrary is found in Aspinwall's positive 
statements above cited, and in the very nature of Cotton's book. 
It is a treatise in ten chapters, stating powers, duties, rights, and 
penalties, fortified throughout by references to the Old Testament. 
The sections are not framed as la,~'s are, and the only wonder is 
that anyone could suppose for a moment that any legislature ever 
enacted them. 

The same words are again u sed in the edition of Laws in 1672, pp. 147, 148. 
Under · the new Charter, in the sess ion of 1602-3, chap. 28 (Province Laws , Goodell's 

edition, i. 66) the freeholders and inhabitan ts in a town m eeting could pass " necessary rules, 
• 

orders and by-laws for the directing, managing and ordering the prudential affaiTs of such town," 
with penalties not exceeding twenty shillings, etc., to be approved by the justices in Quarter 
Sessions. In 'IG96 ( Ibid., i. 218 ) the clause r eqn iri ng the consent of the justices was repealed, 
and an appeal to them was granted to anyone punished under sueh by-laws. 

Again, after the establishment of the State, chap. 75 of Acts of 1785 repeated the powers 
of towns to make "rules, orders and by-laws for the directing, managing and ordering the 
prudential affairs of the town," with penalties not exceeding thirty shillings, and provided the 
laws are approved by the Court of General Sessions of the Peace in the same county. 

The Re\'ised Statutes of 1836, chap. 15, § 13, continues the same words , with twenty 
dollars penalty, and the approval of the Court of Common Pleas. 

• The General Statutes of 1860, chap. 18, § ll, r etains the phrase, " directing and managing 
the prudential affai1's" of the town; as does the Public Statutes of 1882, chap. 27, § 15, which , 
in defining the powers of tow·us to pa ss by-laws, a llows them "for directing and managing the 
prudential affairs, preserving the peace and good order, and maintaining the internal police 
thereof." 

I have thus briefly traced this phrase, "prudential affairs," from the Body of Liberties in 
1641 to the present time, and can only say that the earliest definition is the clearest and best. 
All matters, not r eserv l'd for state jurisdiction, but affecting the welfar e of the town in its cor
porate capacity, and evidently susceptible of proper r egulation under the penulty of a moderate 
fine, have been, and sti ll are, suitable subjects f or control in towns by by-laws, and in cities bv 

• • 
ordinance. The origin of the term is obscure. One would expect to find it in the contemporary 
theological literature, but it was certainly not in common u se. Perhaps 'Vard invented it, as 
his" Cobler" is full of strange · words. In 1653 (Records, Vol. iv., part i., p. 145) a matte r is 
said to be" safe and prudential," and there the word is equivale nt to" prudent." A similar use 
of a word is " economy " and" economical." A man is economical, bu t we speak of political 
economy, and towns r egulate their domestic or internal economy. Vi, H. 'V. 
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But equally strong evidence remains to show what the Body 
of Libel~ties actually contained. The Laws of 1660 as well as those 
of 1672 contain numerous citations of laws under the date of 1641. 
These laws, with very few exceptions, are not entered on the 
Records of the General Court, as passed in that year. Hence these 
must have been comprehended in some general enactment, to wit, 
the Body of Liberties. An analysis of these laws is given later 
on. In the meantime I would cite the following evidence: First, 
on October 17, 1643 (Records, ii. 48), the General Court declared 
(( that whel'eas in the Book of Liberties, No. 23, it was ordered 
none should take above 8£ per cent., bills of exchange are ex
cepted." This reference is to our- No. 23. Secondly, March 7, 
1643-4 (Reco~ds, ii. 61), the Governor [Winthrop], Mr. Dudley, 
and Mr. Hibbens, or any two of them, wel'e made (( a committee to 
consider of the Body of Liberties against the next General Court." 
Third, the General Court voted May 26, 1647 (Records, ii. 194), 
(( for explanation of the order in the Liberties about 6 days warn
ing to be given to the defendant in every action, &c., it is hereby 
declared that the day of the summons or attachment served and 
the day of appearance shall be taken inclusively as part of the 
six days." Here the reference is to Liberiy No. 21, as printed 
herein, amended in Laws of 1660, p. 4, title Attachments, § 2, line 
5, by adding the word (( inclusively" after the words (( six days." 
Of course our copy of the Liberties is the earlier form, prior to 
May, ] 647. 

Lastly and most conclusive of all, the General COllrt in 1646 
had to consider a Remonstrance and Petition from Hobert Child 
and othen; who were dissatisfied with the govel'llmellt. rrhe Court 
empowered GoYel'llor Winthrop, Deputy Governor Dudley, Rich
ard Bellingham, and the Auditor General (Lieut. Nathaniel Dun
can) to draw up a reply to be forwarded to England by Mr . 

• 

Willslow. This document is printed in Hutchinson's Collection 
of papers (Prince Soc. edition, i. 223-2-17). One of their chief 
arguments, to prove that the laws here are conformable to 
those of England, is an elaborate parallel of items printed face 
to face. 

"In this they set forth forty-four fundamental propositions, annexing to 
each the authorities for it. Six times they refer for authority to their Charter; 
seven times to custom; eight times to la ws of specified dates; once to the 
Bible; and hventy-seven times to the Liberties , citing each by its appropriat ~ i 
number. " P. C.G1·ay. . - -
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Not one of these citations of the Liberties conforms to any 
item in Cotton's book; but everyone of them, by specific number, 

• 

refers to and agrees with a section of the manuscript copy pre-, 
served by Elisha Hutchinson. The separate sections (one or two 
being cited more than once) are Nos. 1, 2, 3, 10, 14, 17, 18, 29, 31, 
36,37,42,48,53, 59,63,65,81,82, 94, and 95; in all twenty-one ont 
of one hundred, and scattered from number one to number ninety
five. It is impossible to present stronger evidence that this manu
script copy of the Body of Liberties is identical with the one used 
by the Committee of the General Court in 1646. 

As the original book containing these citations is quite rare) 
and in order that there may be no question of the identification, the 

• 

following extracts are given of such paragraphs, as they occur in 
order, which are said to be taken from the Body of Liberties: _. -

• , 

"FUNDAMEN1'ALLS OF THE :MASSACHUSETT S • 

• Com]Jw'ed with ~lJ1~agna ChaTta . 

1. All persons orthodoxe in judgment and not scandalous in life may 
gather into a church estate according to the rules of the gospell of Jesus Christ. 
Liberty 1.8 

Such may choose and ordaine their owne officers. and exercise all the Or
dinances of Christ, without any injunction in doctrine, worship or discipline. 
Liberty 2 & 38.9 

2. No mans life, honor, liberty, wife, children, goods or estate shall lie 
taken away, punished or endamaged, under colour of lawe, or countenance of 
authoritie, but by an expresse lawe of the general court, or in defect of such 
lawe, by the word of God &c. Liberty, 1. 

Every person within the jurisdiction &c shall enjoy the Bame justice amI 
• 

lawe &c without partiality or delay. Liberty 2. 
A.1I lands and hereditaments shall be free from all fines, forfeitures (.~c. 

Liberty 10. 
Every man may remove himselfe and his familie &c if there be no legal 

impediment. Liberty 17. 
• 

6. Difficult cases are finally determinable in the court of assistants or in 
the generall court by appeale or petition, or by reference from the inferiour 
court. Liberty 31 & 36. 

7 . Upon unjust suites the plaintiff shall be fined proportionable to his 
• 

offence. Liberty 37. 
No man's goods shall be taken away but by a due course of justice. 

B This is the clerical error for Item 1 of Liberty 95. W, H. W. 

9 This is the similar error for Items 2,3, and 8 of Liberty 95. W. H. W, 

• 
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Liberty 1. In criminal causes it shall be at the liberty of the accused partie to 
be tryed by the bench or by a jury. Liberty 23.10 

Compared with the Common Laws of England. 

7. In our own court of judication all causes civill and criminall are 
determinable, either by the judges and jury, or by the judges alone &c as in 
England. This is done both by custome and by divers laws established accord
ing to our charter, as Liberty 29, &c. 

12. In all criminall offences, where the law hath prescribed no certaine 
penaltie, the judges have power to inflict penalties, according to the rule of 
God's word. Liberty 1, and by Charter, &c. 

15. All publicke charges are defrayed out of the publicke stocke. Cus-
tome and Liberty 63; • 

19. No mans person shall be restrained or imprisoned &c. before the 
1awe hath sentenced him thereto, if he can put in sufficient baile, &c. except in 
crimes capitall, &c. Liberty 18. 

20. The full age, for passing lands, giving Yotes, &c. is twenty one 
yeares. Liberty 53. 

21. Married women cannot dispose of any estate, &c. nor can sue or be 
sued, without the husband. Custome and Liberty 14. 

22-1. The eldest SOIlne is preferred before the younger in the ancestors 
inheritance. Liberty 81. 

2. Daughters shall inherit as coparceners. Liberty 82. 
3. No custome or prescription shall ever prevail &c to maintaine anything 

morally sinnfull. Liberty 65. 
4. Civill authority may deale with any church member or officer; in a 

way of civill justice. Liberty 59. 
5. No man shall be twice sentenced by ciyill justice for the same offence. 

Liberty 42. 
6. No man shall be urged to take any oath or subscribe any articleI:', 

covenant, or remonstrance of a publick and civill nature, but such as the gencrall 
court hath considered, allowed and requireu . Liberty 3. 

7. Publick records are open to all inhabitants. Liberty 48 . 

• 
~hey also cite under the Common Law. 

13. Treason, murther, witchcraft, souomie and other notorious crimes 
are punished with death: But theft &c is not so punished, because ,I'e read 
otherwise in the scripture. Cap it aIls &c. 

10 This is the third clerical error; it should be Liberty 29. A comparison with the frag
mentary copy contained in Elisha Hutchinson's book 6ho \\'s thut the first citation was Libr. 1; 
the second was" Libr. 3 & 5 in Eccles." meaning of co urse Lib(>rty 95 concerning Churches ; 
and the third is plainly Libr. 29. Eyidently the errors of the t ext are simply clerical ones, and 
not citations from any other arrangpment of the Liberti ('s . I have put in an Appendix a fac· 
simile of the manuscript copy of this article, as the larger draft, printed by Gov. Hutchinsotl, 
seems to be lost. It is complete as far as it goes. W. H. W. 
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14. Adultery is punished according to the canon of the spirituall law, 
viz. the scripture. CapitaIIs &c .. 

These two references are plainly to Liberty 94, which is entitled 
cc Capitall Laws." 

• 

The absolute certainty of the identification of our manuscript 
copy being thus shown, it may be well to say a few words about 
the author or authors of the drafts. Hutchinson says, as before 
cited, that Mr. Bellingham of the magistrates and Mr. Cotton of 
the clergy had the greatest share in this work. 'Ve have seen that 
he was wrong as to Cotton; but Bellingham undoubtedly f;e rvcd 
on nearly all the committees, as did Winthrop and Dudley. Bel
lingham was bred a lawyer and was Recorder of Boston in Lin
colnshire from 1625 to 1603; hence his cOllnection with the 
compilation of our code is extremely natural and may well have 
been of considerable influence. It is to Le noted ihnt in the con
troversies between the Assistants and the Deputies he took sides 
with the latter, and may thus be claimed as likely to favor popular 
rights iu the establishment of this Magna Charta of New England. 

But, after all, the contemporary evidence of Governor ,Vinthrop 
assigns the main work of compiling the code to one man, namely, 
Rev. Nathaniel Ward, of Ipswich. -From an interesting memoir, 
prepared by a descendant, John 'Vard Dean, and pH blished at 
Albany, ]868, we learn that 'Yard had special qualifications for 
this work. II e was born about A .D. 1578 at Haverhill, England, 
and was the son of Rev. John ,\7 ard, an eminent minister there. 
He was graduated at Emmanuel College, Cnmbridge, A.M., in 
1603. He studied and practised ]a\v, and Candler says -thnt he was 
at Utter Barrister. He·was admitted to Lincoln'::; Inn, May 15, 
1607, and nominated a barrister, 17 Oct. 1615. (N. E. Hist. and 
Gen. Register, vol. 43, p. 326.) 

He then travelled on the continent and stayed some time at 
Heidelberg. He entel~ed the ministry about 1618, and was prob
ably chaplain at Elbi'i1g, in Prussia. Returning to England he 
became rector of Stondoll-Massey in E ssex, but was suspended 
by Laud for Puritanism. In lG34 he came to New England, 
and settled at Ipswich, where he was pastor and Rev. Thomas 
Parker was teacher. He resigned his charge in about two years, 
owing to illness. In the winter of 1646-7 he returned to England, 
leaving his family here; and in June, 1647, he preached before the 
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House of Commons. In May, 1648, he was appointed minister at 
Shenfield, about five miles from his former home at Stondon-Massey. 
Here he ended his days in 1652 or 165;], aged some seventy-five 
years. He wrote various books,Il of which the most famous was his 
~~ Simple Cobler of Agawam," written here and published in Lon
don in January, 1646-7. He was a witty as well as an earnest 
writer; a conservative, and yet forced by events to stand with th~ _ 
Parliament against the King. There is printed in Mass. Soc. ColI. 
4th S. vol. vii, pp. 26-27, a letter from Ward to Governor Win
throp, in 1639, concerning the new laws, wherein he doubts the 
expediency of ~~ sending the Court business to the common con
sideration of the freemen." He says, ~~ I see the spirits of the 
people runne high, and what they gett they hould. They may not 
be denyed their proper and lawfullliberties; but I question whether 
it be of God to interest the inferiour sort in that which should be 
reserved inter optirnates p enes quos est sancire leges. If Mr. Lach
ford have writ them out, I,vould be glad to peruse one of bis 
copies, if I may receive them. . . . . . . r~rhe]'e 

is a necessity that the Covenant, if it be agreed upon, should be 
considered and celebrated by the several congregations and towns, 
and happily the tenure, but I dare not determyne concerning the 
latter. I mean of putting it to the suffrage of the people." 

Without overrating the influence of anyone man in the prep
aration of this admirable code, and believing firmly that it embodied 
the best judgment of Winthrop and other leaders, there seems to 
be no reason to doubt that the main literary ",cork, at least, was due 
to N atbaniel ,Yard, and that his legal abilities and training were 
at least equal to those of' any of his associates. In his ~~ Simple 
Cobler" (edit. of ]843, p. (i8) he writes, ~~ I have read almost all 
the Common Law of England, and some Statutes." It may well l 
be that the Common Law of England was the source from which 
these wise provisions were extracted, for in the Reply of the Col
ony in 1646, already cited, (ante, pp. 16, 17,) our laws are com
pared only "vith Magna Charta and the Common Laws of Englandj 

We know of one instance in which a change was made in the 
first draft. Thomas Lechfol'd, of whom we have before spoken as 
a copyist employed on the work, has recorded the fact that his 
remonstrance changed OBe item. In his ~~ Plain Dealing-, or News 

It Among the strange words used by vVard, I note, pudder, exulcemtions , eolluvies, sedulity, 
jadish, interturbe, corrive, quidanye , prestigiated, ignotions, mnndicillious, dedolent, exadverse, 
per-peracute, nugiperous, nudinstertian, futilous, p erquisquilian, indenominable, precelleney, 
surquedryes, prodromies, digladi!ttion s, prosult, bivious, awke ; besides many, almost innumer
able, oddities of combination. 'N. VI'. I-I. 
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from New England," London, 1642 (Trumbull's edition, Boston, 
1867, pp. 72-74), he prints a paper delivered by him to the Gover
nor, etc., March 4, 1639-40. 'Ve cite as follows:-

• 

Whereas you have been pleased to cause me to transcribe certain Breviats 
of Propositions delivered to the generall Court, for the establishing a body of 
Lawes, as is intended, for the glory of God, and the welfare of this People and 
Country; and published the same, to the intent that any man may acquaint you 
or the Deputies for the next Court, what he conceives fit to be altered or added, 
in or unto the said lawes; I conceive it to be my duty to give you timely notice 
of some things of great moment, about the same Lawes, in discharge of my 
conscience, which I shall, as Amicus curiw, pray you to present with all faith
fulnesse, as is proposed, to the next generall Court, by it, and the reverend 
Elders, to be further considered of, as followeth:-

1. It is propounded to be one chiefe part of the charge, or 'office of the 
Councell intended, to take care that the conversion of the .llatives be endeav
oUI'ed. 

2 . It is proposed, as a liberty, that a convcnient number of Orthodox 
Christians, allowed to plant together in this Jurisdiction, may gather themselves 
into a Church, and elect and ordaine their Officers, men fit for their places, 
giving notice to seven of the next Churches, one month before thereof, and of 
their names, and that they may exercise all the ordinances of God according to 
his \Vord, amI so they proceede according to the rule of God, and shall not be 
l1indered by any Civill power: nor will this Court allow of any Church other
wise gathered. 

This clause (nO?' will the Court allow of any Church otherwise gath
ered) doth as I conceive contradict the first proposition. 

He then argues, briefly but clearly, that to convert the Indians 
• 

they must send evangelists, and that the converts must be gathered 
into churches. But these churches are not made up, as the law 
requires, of ~~ a convenient number of orthodox Christians," planting 
together and gathering themselves into a church; and therefore are 
prohibited ii'om any recognition under the law. The point seems 
sound, though very small; and the remonstrance apparently had 
its effect. rr'he law of March 3, 1635-6 (Records, i, 1(8), said (( it 
is ordered that all persons are to take notice that this Court doth 
not, nor will hereafter, approve of any such companies of men as 
shaH henceforth join in any pretended .way of church fellowship, 
without they shall first acquaint the magistrates and the elders 01' 
the greater part of the churches in their jurisdiction, with their 
intentions, and have their approbation herein." Liberty 95, § 1, as 
enacted, allows that (( All the people of God within this jurisdic
tion who are net in a church way, and be orthodox in judgment, 
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and not scandalous in life, shall have full liberty to gather them
selves into a Church estate: provided they do it in a Ch"istiall 
way, with due observance of the rules of Christ revealed in his 
word." 

We see from Lechford's report, the rough draft of a law which 
was proposed, and in the published Liberty we see the amended 
statute. How many other cases there were is necessarily un
known. But in this example two things are noteworthy. First, 
Lechford himself was not a favorite with those in authority. He 
differed on various topics, he argued with the magistrates and the 
clergy. He was silenced by order of the rulers, and he was finally 
starved into returning to England. Yet his comments seem to 
have been fairly considered, and being found valid, they influenced 
tho form of the law as passed. Secondly, it seems very strange 
that he, one of the few la''\ryers in the colony, should have found 
nothing else to which to object, in view of the great amount of 
legislation thus put into force, for which the English statutes gave 
no precedent. 

The Body of Liberties as established in 1641 ~an be traced 
with only trifling changes in the edition of Laws of 1660. It is 
not cited in that book by that name, but as nearly all of the sec
tions have the date of their enactment appended, we can easily 
trace the laws assigned to 1641. 

The following table and notes will enab:e the reader to see that 
the legislation of 1641, so incorporated into the collected Laws of 
1660, is not to be found on the records of the Legislature. It 
must, therefore, be sought in some other collective body of enact
ments of that date, and we have already seen that such was the 
Body of Liberties. 

Laws dated 1641. 
-

Acts of 1660. Acts of 1672. Title. 
Body of Liberties. 

Kumbcr . 
• 

• 

P. 1 P. 1 Preamble. Preamble. 

1 1 Ability, Age. 11, 53. 

2 3 Actions, § 7, 8. 22, 28, 37. 

2 3 Appeal. 12 36. 

3 4 Appearance. 4. 
• 

12 This law is cited as 1642 in both editions of the Laws; but Hutchinson notes that it WitS 

founded on Liberty No. 86. - W. H. W. 
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Laws dated 1641. - Continued . 
• 

A cts of 1660. Acts of 1672. Title. 
Body of Liberties. 

Number . 
• 

P. 4 P. 6 Arrests. 33. 
· 

4 8 Attachments, § 1, 2. 39, 21, 25. 
~ 9 Barratry. 34. D 

5 9 Benevolences. See Notes, 1. 

5 10 Bond-slavery. 9l. 

6 10 Bounds of Towns. See Notes, 2. 
• 

8 14, 15 Capital Laws. 13 94. 

10 17 Cask, Cooper. See Notes, 3. 

11 18 Cattle, § 3 .14 94 ... . 
14 22 Charges, Public. 63. 

15 25 " § 3.15 13. 

17 28 Children and Youth, 
§§ 5 and 6. 

I 
83, 84. 

18 29 Clerk of the Writs. I See Notes, 4. I 
19 :10 Condemned. 44. 

I I 

13 The Capital Laws as printed in 1660 are those contained in Liberty 94, for the first twelve 
laws, with slight changes in Nos. 3 and 4. The General Court, June 14, 1642 (Records, ii, 22), 
added three more capital crimes, viz.: criminal connection with a child under ten years of age, 
ravishing a married woman or betrothed maid, or ravishing a single woman aRed over ten years. 
It was also ordered that all these capital laws be printed. Accordingly, in Major .Tohn Child's 
book, printed in London in 1647, entitled" New England's Jonas cast up at London," etc. (Mar
yin's ed ition, Boston, 1869), will be found a r eprint of these fifteen Capital Laws, arranged 
somewhat diffe rently in order. Nos. 3 and 4 are , however, the same as in the Body of Libe rties. 

But the General Court on November 4,1646 (Records , ii, 177), passed a preamble and law 
about Blasphemy, which superseded Law No.3 of the Liberties, and is the form followed in th e 
Revision of 1660. At the same time (Records, ii, 179) they passed the two capital laws against 
wicked children, which are Nos. 13 and 14 in the Laws of 1660; and also (Records, ii , 182) the 
section punishing those accused of capital crimes who did not stand a trial. 

The Laws of 1660 contain but one section about Rape, thereby ignoring t\VO of the laws 
passed, as we have seen, in 1642. These punished fornication with a female child under te n 
years of age, and ravishing a married woman or a betrothed maid. The citation for tbi s section 
is 1649, but I fail to find any express legislation on that subject in that year. I am therefore 
inclined to believe tiJat the change was made in the revision of 1649, under the powers given the 

• revIsers. 
It is evident that the revision was not satisfactory, for the Gpneral Court, Oct. 12, H;69 , on 

a flagrant case, finding that there was then no law, r e-enacted ( Records, vol. iv, part ii, pp. 437-
8) the punishment for abusing a child under t en years, as death. I,aws of 1672, p. 15, § 17. 

Still there seems to have been no punishment provided for rnvishing a married womnn. 
Under the New Charter (Goodell's Province Laws, i, 56), an Act was passed defining capitnl 
crimes, including ravishing any woman. It was passed in 1693, but disallowed by the Crown. 
In 1697 (Ibid., i, 296) an Act was passed punishing the rape of any woman or the abuse of a 
woman child under ten years of age. W. H. W. 

• 14 Cited as 1646, but r pferred by Hutchinson to this Liberty. W. H. W . 
. 15 Thi~ law is dated 1646, 47, 5 I, 57; but Hutchins~n notes that the last paragraph of § 3 

is based on Libetty No. 13. W. H. W . 

• 
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-

Acts of 1660. Acts of 1672. 

, 

P. 20 

21 

22 

23 

" 
24 

" 
24 

25 

25 

~6 

26 

26 

27 

P. 32 

33 

35 

" 
36 

38 

" 
39 

39 

41 

41 

42 

43 

" 

Laws dated 1641. Continued. 

Title. 

Conveyance, § 3. 

do § 4. 

Courts, § 4. 

do 

do 

do 

do 

Cruelty. 

§ 6. 

§ 6. 

§ 10. 

§ 12. 

Death untimely. 

Deputies, § 2. 

Distress. 

Dowries. 

Drovers.16 

E cclesiastical, § 3-12. 

Body of Liberties. 

Number. 

40, 15. 

See Notes, 5. 

72, 73. 

69, 71. 

19, 20. 

41. 

See Notes, 6. 

92. 

57. 

62, 68. 

35. 

See Notes, 7. 

93, 

95, §§ 1-10,58, 59, 60 
[§ 2 is new, and th 

• • 

• 
e 

numerutlOn IS thereb y 

29 

30 

31 

40 

40 

43 

47 

48 

50 

51 

54 

, 

48 

49 

50 

73 

74 

77 

86, 87 

88 

90, 91 

101 

105 

Elections, § 4. 

Farms. 

Ferries. 

Impresses. 

r mprisonment. 

Indians. 

Jurors, § 1, 2, 3, 5. 

Lands, Free. 

Liberties, Common. 

Marriage, &c. 

:Masters & Servants, 
§6,7,8,9. 

changed. ] 
67. 

See Notes, 8. 

See Notes, 9. 

5, 6, 7, 8. 

18. 

See Kotes, 10. 

50, 61, 31, 76, 49. 

10. 

12, Hi, 17. 

80. 

85, 86, 87, 88. 

-------~------~----------------~-----------------
'6 It is worth while to note that in Liberty 93, the word" lambe" is used, and in the Laws 

of 1660, the word is "lame." W. H. W. 
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Laws dated 1641. - Concluded . 

Acts of IGGO
l

<lcts of ]672. Title. 

---------------------
P. 61 P. 116 Mines. 

62 119 Monopolies. 

62 119 OathsY 

66 126 Prescriptions. 

67 I 128, 129 Protests. 

67 129 Punishment, Torture. ls 

68 129-131 Records, &c., § 1, 3. 

69 132 Replevin. 

72 139 Ships, § 1. 

73 143 Strangers. 

75 147,148 Township.19 

76 150 Treasurer.2o 

77 152 Trials. 

78 153 Usury. 

78 153 Votes.21 

81 158 "Yills. 

81 

83 

158 I ·Witnesses. 

161 '\Vrecks. 

I 
J 

, 

l7By Hutchinson wrongly marked as p. 219. iV. I-I. V,T. 

• 

Bouy of Liberties. 

Number. 

See Notes, 11. 

9. 

3. 

65. 

75. 

42, 43, 45, 46. 

64, 38, 48. 

39 •• 

See Notes, 12. 

2, 89. 

.56, 66, 74. 

78. 

29, 30, 52. 

23. 

54, 70, 77. 

81, 82. 

4 i' . 

90. 

--

l!I This chapter is undated in the Laws, but Hutchinson r efers it to Libertics 42, 43, 45 a llL! 
46.-W.H.W. 

19This chapter is dated 1630,1642,47,53,58; yet there are three sections taken from the 
Body of Liberties. The omission of 1641 is clearly >L clerical error. W_ II. W. 

20 This chapter has no citation in the Laws under date of 1641, but Hutchinson rightly 
assigns part of it to Liberty 78. W. H. W. 

21 This is erroneously dated] 651, y et Hutchinson properly refers it to Liberties nos. 54, 70, 
and 77. W. H. W. 

The following explanatory notes will, perhaps, make the matter 
plainer: --

• 

First. Laws of 1660, p. 5, 'Title (( Benevolence." This law 
is dated 1641, but is not in the Body of Liberties. It was passed 
June 2, 1641 (Records, i, 327), and therefore pl'obably after the 
Body of Liberties had been compiled. 
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Second. Edition of 1660, p. 6, Title ~(Bounds of Towns." 
Citation 1041, though in the edition of 1072 cited as 1651. A short 
law was passed June 2, 1641 (Records, i, 319), but the main part 
of this act was passed Nov. 11, 1647 (Records, ii, 210): 

Th'iTd. Laws of 1600, p. 9-10, Title ~(Cask & Cooper." The 
laws are dated 1641,1647, IG5I, 1652. I find no Jaw on the sub
ject in 1641, but there was one passed Sept. 27, 1642 (Records, ii, 
29), the terms of which arc incorporated in the Laws of 1660. 
Evidently the date is a misprint, by no means the only one. 

Fourth. Laws of 1660, p. 18, Title (t Clerk of the -\V rits." 
This law was passed Dec. 10,1641 (Records,i, 545), and, of course, 
after the Body of Liberties was already in form. 

F'ifth. Laws of 1660, p. 20-21, Title (( Conveyances," &c. 
§ 4: is assigned to 1641 and 1642. This law was passed October 7, 
164:0, and this date is incorporated into the law as printed. Evi
dently 16::1:1 is a misprint for 1640. 

Sixth. Laws of 1660, p. 24, Title tt Courts," § 12. This is a 
law that ~(eve ry Court in this jurisdiction where two magistrates 
are present, may arlmit any church members that are fit, to be 
freemell; giving them the oath : and the Clerk of each Court shall 
certify their' names to the Secretary at the next General Court." 
1641. 

This date of 1641 is clearly a misprint.. May 20,16-12 (Rec. yo1. ii, pp. 
2-'5 of the second edition only) the following order was passed: "There is 
power given to e,ery Co urt within our jurisdiction, that hath two magistrates , 
to admit any church melllbers that are fit to be free, and to give them the 
freeman's oath, and to certify their names to the Secretary at the next General 
Court." May 10, 1Gi3 (Records, ii , 38), it was onlered "concerI?ing 

-
membpl's that refuse to take their freedom, the churches should be writ unto, to 
J eal with them." In the list of Freemen (Records, ii, 291) all seem to haye 
been made free in May of the respective years, except a few at Salem in Dec., 
1642, and February, 1G42-3, and some at Springfield, in April, 1/i48. As 
to these last , it was ordered Nov. 11, 1647 (Records, ii, 224) that "Mr. 
Pinchin is authorised to make freemen in the town of Springfcild, of those that 
are in co,"enant and live· according to their profession." 

Again, Nov. 11, 1G47 (Record s, ii, 208), it was yoted that "there being 
in this jurisdiction many members of churches, who to exempt themselves frolll 
all public service in the commonwealth, will not come in to be made freemen," 
. . • . it is ordered tlmt they be not exempt from serving in town offices, 
if elected. 

June 19,1(-;50 (Hecords, iv, pt. 1, p. 19), Robert Clements, at the re-
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quest of the town of Haverhill, was empowered to give the oath of fidelity. 
In lli53 (Ibid., p. 127, 129) special commissioners were sent to establish ju
risdiction at Kittery and at Saco, and they admitted freemen there. Other 
special cases may be found on the records. 

May 31, 1660 (Records, iv, pt. 1 , p. 420) the Genel'al Court declared 
"that no man whatsoever shall be admitted to the fl'eedom of this body politic, 
but such as are members of some church of Christ, and in full communion; 
which they declare to be the true intent of the ancient law, page the 8th of the 
second hook, anno gr 1631." 

June 28, 1662, Charles II. sent a letter to the Colony ordering the redress 
of grievances. It is printed in Hutchinson's Collections, Prince Soc. edit. ii, 
100-104. He especially ordered a change in the law concerning freemen. 
Accordingly on Aug. 3, ] 664 (Records, iv, part ii, p. 117), the General 
Court declared, "that the law prohibiting all persons except members of 
churches, and also tl/at f01' allowance of them in any Oounty OOU1·ts, are 
hereby repealed." 

See my preface for an explanation of the ·differences between the two 
editions of the printed Records. 

Seventh. In the edition of 1672, p. 42, Title ~e Dowries," the 
date is given as 1641. But in the laws of 1660 it is dated 1647, 
which is somewhat confusing. The reference to 1641 may refer to 
Li berty No. 79; but it looks more like a misprint. The records 
do not contain any law of ]647, but May 2, 1649 (Records, ii, 281), 
reference is made to ~~ the printed law concerning dowries," and 
amends it by striking out the clause giving the vi"idow e~ a third part 
of her husband's money, goods, and chattels, real and personal;" 
and also by ordering in the 14th line of said order the .insertion of 
the words ~e then by act or consent of such wife." 

Both these changes are incorporated in the text in 1660, and 
the proviso is made that the law shall not affect houses, lands, etc., 
sold before the last of November, ]647. Hence, it would seem 
that there was a law passed and printed in that year, though not 
entered in the legislative records. 

Eighth. Laws of 1660, p. 30, Title ee Farms." The order that 
all farms in a town shall belong therein, except Medford, is dated 
]641, and is 110t in the Liberties. It was passed June 2, 1641 
(Records, i, 331), and may have been too late for insertion, or, more 
probably, was not of a nature to be placed there. 

Ninth. Laws of 1660, p. 31, Title ~~ Ferries." Reference is 
made to law of 1641. Much of § 1 will be found in orders passed 
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Oct. 7, 1641 (Records, i, 338, 341), explaining this reference. But 
tho law is not in the Body of Liberties for the reasons given in the 
preceding example. 

Tenth. Laws of 1660, p. 43, Title ~~ Indians." At the end of 
section 10, the citation is 1633, 37, 40, 41, etc. I find nothing 
pas~ed in 1641 relating to this section; but § 7, cited as passed 
in 1(j40, 48, in the last clause does contain a law passed J nne 2, 
1641 (Records, i, 329), that if harm be done by the Indians to the 
English ill their cattle any three magistrates may order satisfaction. 
Hence I infer the general citations under section 10 cover all the 
preceding sections, and this is the law of ]641, which is not in the 
Body of Liberties. 

Eleventh. Laws of ] 660, p. 61, Title ~~ Mines." Citation of 
law of 1641, which is not in Body of Liberties. The law was 
passed June 2, 1641 (Records, i, 327). 

Twelfth. Laws of 1660, Title ~~ Ships," p. 72, citation of 
1641. The law was passed Oct. 7, 1641 (Records, i, 337-338). 

It will be noted that of these twelve laws dated in 1641, and 
not in t he Body of Liberties, Numbers 1,2, 8, 10 and 11 were passed 
in June, 1641, Nos. 9 and 12 in October, 1641, and No.4 in Decem
ber, ] 641. These were all passed too late to be placed in that docu
ment. Nos. 3, 5, 6, and 7 are wl'Ongly dated. 

The result, ho\-vevel', is to show that neady all of the acts 
ascribed t the year ] 641 in the late revisions are simply sections 
of the Body of Liberties . 

One other point remains to be considered. A few of the Lib
erties were not incorporated into the Statutes in ] 660, and are not 
cheeked by E. Hutchinson on the margin of his manuscript. These 
are numbered 14, 26, 27, 5], 5.), 79, and 95, § 11. 

No. 14 is to the effect that a conveyance made by a married 
woman, a child, an idiot, or distracted person shall be good, if 
ratified by the General COUl't. 

rrhis may have been dropped on consideration as contrary to 
English law at that time. • 
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No. 26 empowered any man unable to plead his own case to 
have any unpaid attorney. The prohibition to employ a paid 
lawyer was in force in 16n, as ,Vinthrop records (Ilistory, ii, 
p.43) . May 2, 164.9 (Records ii, 270), it is ordered that nppeal:-; 
shall be made by the party, or his attorney, in writing. Also, it 
was ordered that after one month's publication hereof, no one should 
ask councilor advice of any magistrate in regard to a case to be 
tried. We may infer from these two citations that the necessity of 
paid attorneys had become so evident that this Liberty was quietly 
dropped. 

No. 27 relates to the defendant's right to answer in writing if 
the plaintiff put in his case in that form. 

No. 51 provides that associates to aid the assistants in the 
Inferior Courts shall be chosen by the towns. 

No. 55 provides and gives the widest liberty to both plaintiffs 
and defendants in making claims and pleas. 

These details in regard to the courts were naturally modified 
from time to time, between 1641 and 1660, as the records show . 

• 

Thel'e seems to have been a great amount of expel'imentillg ill 
arranging the inferiol' courts, and hence we cannot find the exact 
equivalents of these Liberties, though they were preserved in spirit. 

No. 79 provides that if a man did not provide for his widow 
out of his estate, the General Court should relieve her. This idea 
is carried ~)Ut in the law of Do\,n'ies, as printed in 1660, to which 
reference has already been made. See also ,Vilis, § 3. 

It is evident, therefore, that the Body of Liberties was virtu
any iucorporated into the earliest system of laws, and that no part 
of it was found to be superfluolls. Both in regard to its extent alld 
its phraseology it is a noble monument to the compilers, and to the 
community which so promptly accepted it. In its present form it 
will be casily examined, and the most thorough stud.y will confirm 
the imprcssion of its importance in any investigation of the growth 
of the Commonwealth, through original pl'ocesses worked out 011 

the spot, from a tradi~lg company to a free state, the parent an (1 
exemplar of so many later communities. W. H. W. 
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able. 
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7. Limit of military service. -S. l'roperty taken for public use to 

be paid for. 
9. Monopolies forbidden bnt patents 

allowed. 
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forbidden. 
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15. Frandulent deeds im'alid against 
jnst claims. 
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26. Unpaid attorneys allowed. 
27. Written pleas a.nd answers per

mitted. 
28. Suits may he discontinued before 

a verdict and renewed in an
other conrt. 

29. Trials may be ei ther by the bench 
or by a jury. 

30. Jnrors may be cllullenged . 
31. Special verdict allowed, and ap-
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87. Servants recompensed for bodily 

• • • 

ill) unes. 
8S. Servants to be rewarded. 
89. Christian immigrants welcome. 
90. Shipwrecked vessels to be as-

sisted. 
91. Slavery prohibited. 
92. Cruelty to animals forbidden. 
93. TraYelling drovers assisted. 
94. Death penalty for certain crimes. 
95. Relations between church and 

civil 'luthority defined. 
96. These Liberties to have the force 

of law. 
97. Suits allowed to give effect to 

these Liberties. 
98. Libcrties to be revised annually 

for three years. 
Penalt~' if the Legislature in the next three 

years neglect Liberty 98. 
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A COPPlE OF THE LIBERTIES OF THE :M:ASSACHUSETS COLO~IE 

IN NEW ENGLAND. 

• 

r---.----------.-------------------------------------------. 
The free fruition of such liberties Immunities and priveledges 
as humanitie, Civilitic, and Christianitie call for as due to every 
man in his place and proportion w ithollt impeachment anel Infl'inrrement e 
hath ever oene and ever will be the tranquillitie and Stabilitic of Church-
es and Commonwealths. And the deniall or deprivall thereof, the 
disturbance if not the ruine of both. 
We hould it therefore our dutie and safetie whilst we are about the 
further establishing of this Government to collect and expresse all 
such freedomes as fOl' present we foresee may concel'l1C us, and our 
posteritie after us, And to ratify them with our sollemne consent. 
We doe therefore this day religiously and unanimously decree 
and confirme these following Rites, liberties and priveledges con
cerneing our Churches, and Civill State to be respectively imparti
allie and inviolably enjoyed and observed throughout our J urisc1iction 
for eve I'. 

1 X 0 mans life shall be taken away, no mans honour or good name 
shall be stayned, no mans person shall be arested, restrayned, ban- pag. 1. 

ished, dismembred, 1101' any wuyes pnni",hed, 110 man shall be 
deprived of his wife or children, no mans goods or estaite 
shall be taken away from him, n01' any way indammaged under 
coulor of law or Countenance of Autboritie, unlessc it be by 
yertue or eql1itie of some expresse law of the Country waran6ng 
the same, established by a generall Conrt and sufficiently publi"'hecl, 
01' in case of the defect of a law in any pm·tecnIer case by the word of 

I god. And in Capitan cases, 0]' in cases concerning clismembl'ing 01' 

i l1anishment, according to that ,yord to be judged b'y the GeneralL Court. 
! 

• 

2 Eyery person within this Jurisdiction, whether Inhabitant or fOl'reiner 
shal1 enjoy the same justice and hw, that is generall for the plantation, 
which we constitute and execute one towards another ,·,ithont parti
alitie or delay. 

3 No man shall be urged to take any oath or subscribe any articles, 
covenants or remonstrance, of a publique and Civilll1ature, but such 
as the Generall Court hath considered, allowed, and required. -

4 No man shall be punished for not appearing at or before any 
Civi1l Assembly, Court, Councell, Magistrate, 01' Officer, nOl' for the 
omission of any office or service, if he shall be n ecessarily 
hindred by any apparent Act or proyidence of God, which he could 
neither foresee nor a void. Provided that this law shall not preju
dice any person of his just cost or damage, in any civil! action. _____________________________ . _______ ._n_ .. _. __ 

5 No man shall be compelled to any publique worke or service 
nnlesse the presse be grounded upon some act of the gellerall 
Conrt, and have reasonable allowance therefore. 

I 6. No man 
, 
• 

pag. 143. 

pug. 219 

pag. 4. 

png. 73. 
sect. 2. 

• 
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6 No man shall be pre:,;sed in person to any office, .worke, wan'es or other 
publique service, that is necessarily and suifitiently exempted by any 
naturall or personall impediment, as by 'want of yea res, gl'l'atnes 
of age, defect of minde, tayling of sences, or impotellcie of L yrnbes. 

-

1 No man shall be compelled to goe out of the lim:ts of thi" pluntatioll up
on any offensive waITes which this Com monwealth or any of our freind:;; 
or confederats shall volelltal'ily undertake. But oncly upon such 
vindictive and defensive waITes in our owne behalfe or the behaHp of our 
freinds and confedel'ats as shall be entel'prized by the Counsell and 
consent of a Court generall, or by .-\ utb ority derived f!'Om tbe snme. 

8 No mans Cattel 01' goods of what kinue soever sha li be pressed or 
taken for any publique use or serviee, unlesse it be by warrant 
grounded upon some act of the general! Court, nOl' without such 
l'easolUtble prices nnd hire as the ordinarie rates of' the Countrie do 
afford. And if hi s Cattle or goods shall peri,,11 or s llffer damage 
in snch service, the ownel' shall be suffiti cntly rccompl·nced. 

!) No monopolieR shall be g ranted or allowed amongst 11S, but of such 
new Inventions that are profitable to th e CO lln t rie, and that for a sho rt time. 

10 All om lallds and heritages shall be free from all fines and 1icences 
upon Alienations, and from all hariotts, wardships, Liveries, Primer
:;;ei:; ins , yeare day and wast, Escheatcs, and forfeitures, upon the deaths 
of parents or Ancestors, be they natura11, casuall or J udilial!. 

11 All per:;ons whi ch arc of the uge of 21 ycares , and of right ulluer:;;tanding and 
meamories, whether excommunicate or condemned shall have full 
power and libertie to make there will s and testaments, and other 
lawfull alienations of theil'e lands and estates. 

12 Evel'y man whether Inhabitant 0 1' fforrein er , free 0)' not frec 
shall haye libertie to come to any puhlique Court, Conncel, or Towne 
meeting, and eithcr by speech or writeing to move any lawfull, sea
so nable, and materiall qnestion, 01' to present any necessary motion , 
complaint, petiti on, Bill or information, whereof that meeting 
hath proper cognizan c.:e, so it be done in convenient time, due 
order, and rcspective manner. 

13 No man shall be rated here fo!' any estaite or rcvenlle 11 e hath in 
Eng1and, 01' in any fOl'1'eine partes till it be t ransported hither. 

14 Any Conveyance or Alienation of land or other estaite what so 
ever, made by any woman that is married, any chi1de under 
age, ldeott or distmcted person, shall be good if it be passed 
and ratified by the consent of a generall Court. 

]5. All Coven ts 

L-________________________________ - .-.----------------
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15 All Covenous or fi'audulent Alienations or Conveyances of lands, te
nements, or any hereditaments, shall be of no validitie to defeate 
any man f!'Om due debts or legacies, or from any just title, 
clame 01' possession, of that which is ISO fraudulently conveyed . 

• 

16 Every Inhabitant that is an howse holder sha]] have free fishing and 
fowling in any gl'eat ponds and Bayes, Coves and Rivers, so fal'l'e as 
the sea ebbes and liowes within the presim;ts of the townc where they dwell, 
unlesse the fI'ee mell of the same Towne or the Generall Court have 

I 
otherwise appl'opriated them, provided tltat th is shall not be extended 
to give leave to any man to come upon others proprietie with
out there leave. 

17 Every man of or within this J llrisdiction i'hall have free libertie, 
notwithstanding any Civill power to remove both himselfe, and his 
familie at their pleasure out of the same, provided there be 
no legall impediment to the contral'ie. 

• Rites RIlle::; and Liberties concerning 
Jurhtiall proceedings. 

18 No mans person shall be restrained 01' imprisoned by any Authority 
whatsoe\'er. before the law hath sentenced him thereto, If he C<ln 

put in snfficient seclll'itie, baylc or mninprise, for his appear
ance, and good behavioUl' in the meane time, unlesse it be in Crimes 
Capital, and Con tempts in open Court, and in snch cases where some 
expresse act of Court doth allow it. 

19 If in a generall Court any miscariage shall be amongst the Assist
ants when they are by themselves that may deserve an Admonition 
or fine under 20 sh. it shall be examined and sentenced among them
selves, If amongst the Deputies whell they are by themselves, It 
shall be examined and sentenced amongst themselYes, If it be when 
the whole Court is togeather, it shall be juJged by the whole Court, and 
not severallie as before. 

'20 If any which are to sit as Judges in any other Court shall demeane them
selves offensively in the Court, the rest of the Judges present shall have 
power to censure him for it, if the cause be of a high nature it shall 
be presented to and censured at the next superior COUl't . 

• ------------------------------------------------------
21 In all cases where the first summons are not served six dayes before 

the Court, and the cause breifiy specified in the warrant, where appearance 
is to be made by the partie summoned, it shall be at his libertie whether 
he will appeare or no, except all cases that are to be handled in 
Courts suddainly called, upon extraordinary occasions, In all 
cases where there appeares present and urgent cause Any 
Assistant or officer apointed shal have power to make out 
Attaichments for the first summons. 

22. No man 
L-___________________________________________________ _ 
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.----------------------------------------------------~ 

22 No man in any suit or action against an other shall falsely pretend great 
debts 01' damages to vex his Adversary, if it shall appem'e any doth 
so, The Court shall have power to set a reasonable fine on his head. 

23 No man shan be adjudged to pay for detaining any debt from any 
Crediter above eight pounds in the hundred for one yeare, And not 

i above that rate proportionable for all somes what .so ever, 11either 
shall this be a coulour or countenance to allow any usurie amongst 
us contrarie to the law of god, 
-----------------------------------------------------------.-. -

24 In all Trespasses or damages done to any man or men, If it can 
be proved to be done by the meere default of him or them to whome the 
trespasse is done, It shall be judged no trespasse, nor any damage 

I given for it. 
• 

25 No Summons pleading' Judgement, or any kinde of proceeding in 
Court or course of Justice shall be abated, arested or reversed up
on any kinde of cercumstantiall errors aI' mistakes, If th~ person and 
cause be rightly understood and intended by the Court. 

26 Every man that findeth himselfe unfit to plead his owne cause in 
any Court shall have Libertie to imploy any man against whom the 
Court doth not except, to he1pe him, Provided he give him noe 
fee or reward for his paines. rrhis shall not exempt the partie him 
selfe from Answering such Questions in person as the Court shall 
thinke meete to demand of him. 
------------------------------------------.----------~.-------. 

27 If any plantife shall giye into any COUl't a declaration of hi s cause 
in wI'iteing, The defendant shall also have 1ibertie and time to 
give in his answer in wl'iteing, A]1(1 so in all further proceeding" 
betwene partie and partie, So it doth not further hinder the dispa<:h of 
.J usti ce then the Court shall be willing unto, 

28 The p1antife in all Actions brought in any Court shall have 1ibertie 
I to withdraw his Aetion, or to be llonsuited before the .Jurie hath given 
in th eir verdict, in which case he shall alwuies pay full cost and churdges 
t () t he defendant, and may afterwards renew his suite at an other Cou l't 
if he please. . 

-------------------
29 J II all Actions at law it :o<hall be the hl,ertie of the plantife and defendant by mut

ual consent to <:hoose whethel' they will be tryed by the Bench or by 
a .'mie, unlesse it be where the law upon just reason hath otherwise 
determined. The like libertie shall be granted to all persons in Crim
inall ca,ses. 
- ----------------------------------------------------

pag. 3. 
sec. 8. 

pag. lii~ 

pag. 18 
sec. 3. 

pag. 1. 
sec. 2, 

• 

pag. !l. 
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30 It shall he in the libertle both of plantife and defendant, and likewise every pag- 152 

delinquent (to be judged bya .Jurie) to challenge any of the Jurors, :S.::I. 

And if his challenge be fOllnd.iust and reasonable by the Bench, or 
the rest of the J nrie, as the challenger shall choose it shall be allowed 
him, and tales de cercumstantibus impaneled in their room, 

31, In all 
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31 In all cases where evidence is so obscure or defective that the .Jurie can
not cleal'ely and safely give a positive verdict, whethel' it be a grand or 
petit J urie, It shall 'have libet·tie to gi ve a non Liquit, or a spetiall verdict, 
in which last, that is in a spetiall "erdict, the J'udgement of the calise shall be left to 
the COUJ't, and all tTm'ors shall have libertie in matters of filet if they 
cannot finde the maine issue, yet to finde and present in their verdict 
so much as they can, If the Bench and Jurors shall so differ at any time 
ahout their verdict that either of them cannot proceede with peace of t:on
science the case shall be referred to the Generall Court, who shall take 
the question fl'om both and detel'mine it. 

part of it 

32 Every man shall have libertie to replevy his Cattell or goods im
pounded~ distreined, seised, 01' extended, unlesse it be upon execu- P. 132. 

tion after J udgelllcnt. and in paiment of fines. Pl'Ovided he puts in good 
secnritie to prosecute his replevin, And to satisfie such demands as 

33 

his AdversaJ'y shall recovel' against him in Law. 

No mans person shall be Arrested, or imprisoned upon execution 
01' judgment for any debt or fine, If the law can finde competent meanes 
of satisfaction otherwise from his estaite, and if not his person may 
be arrested and imprisoned where he shall be kept at his owne 
charge, \lot the plantife's till satIsfaction ue made: unlesse the Court that 
had cognizance of the causo or some superior Court shall otherwise 
provide . 

. ---------------------------------------------------------------
34 If any man shall be proved and Judged a commen Banator vexing o

thers with unjust frequent and endlesse suites, It shall be in the power 
of Courts hoth to denie him the benefit of the law, and to punish him for 
his Barratry. 

35 I Xo mans Come nor hay that is in the feild or upon the Cart. nor his gar
den stllfi'e, nor any thing subject to present decay, shall be taken in 
any distresse, unles he that takes it doth presently bestow it where 
it may not be imbesled nor suffer spoile or decay, or give secu
ritie to satisfie the worth thel'eof if it comes to any harme . 

. -----------------------------------------------------

P. G. 

P. 9 

P.41. 

P. 3. 

36 It shall be in tho libertie of every man cast condemned or sentenced 
in any cause in any Inferior Court, to make their Appeale to the Court of 
Assistants, pl'Ovided they tender their appeale and put in securitie to prosecute 
it before the COUl't be ended wherein they wete condemned, And 
within six dayes next ensuing put in good secul'itie before some 
Assistant to satisfie what his Adversarie shall recover against him; 
And if the cause be of a Criminallnatul'e, for his good behaviour, and 
appearance, And everie man shall have libertie to complaine 
to the Genemll Court of any Injustice done him in any Court of 
Assistants or other, 

parl of it, 

• 

37. III all 
, 
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r--------------------------------------------
37 In all c:t:;es where it appearc:; to the Court that the plantife hath wilingly and 

witingly done wronge to the defendant in l'ommenceing and prosecuting allY action 
or complaint against him, They shall have power to impose upon him a pro
portionable tine to the use of the defendant, or accused person, for his false complaint 
or clamor. 

38 Evel'ie man shall have }ibertie to Record in the puhlique Rolles of any 
Court any Testimony given upon oath in the same Court, or before two 
As:;istants, or any deede or evidence legally confirmed there to remainc 
in perpetuum rei memoriam, that is for perpetuull memoriall or evidence 

• upon occaSIOn . 
• 

39 In all actions both reall and personall betweene purtle :1I1d partie, the Court 
shall have power to respite execution fOl' a cOllvellient time, when 
in their prudence they see just cause so to doe. 

---------------------
40 No Conveyance, D eede, 01' promise whatsoever shall be (If validi

tie, If it be gotten by lllega! violence, imprisonment, threatenings, 
or any kinde of forcible compulsion ("ailed Dures. 

4-1 Evcl'ie man that is to Answere for any Criminull cause, whether he be 
ill prison 01' under bayle, hi s cause shall be heard and determined at 
the next Court that hath propel' Cogllizance thereof, And may be done 
without prejudice of J llstice. 

42 No man sl1a11 be twise sentenced by Civill J nstice for onc and the 
same Crime, offence, or Trespasse. 
--------------------------------------------------._.--- , 

P. 3. 
S. 8. 

P. 13:, 

],_ 7. 
ti. 1. 

P. 32'. 
~. 3. 

P . 38 . 
s. 10. 

P. 12il 

43 No man shall be beaten with above 40 stripes, nor shall allY tme 
gentleman, nor any man equall to a gentleman be punished with P. 1~· . 
whippillg, unles his crime be very shamefnll, and his comse of life 
vitious and profligate. 

44 

45 

46 

47 

i 

--~. --------------------------------------.---------------------

No man condemned to dye shall be put to death within fower dayes 
ne:A.'t after his condemnation, unles the Court see spetiall cause to 
the contrary, 01' in case of martiallia w, nor shall the body of any man 
so put to death be unburied 12 howers, unlesse it be ill case of Anatomie. 

Koman f;hall he forced by Torture to confesse any Crime agaillst himselfe 
nor any other unlesse it be in some Capitall case where he is first 
fullie convicted by cleare and suffitient evidence to be guilty, After 
which if the cause be of that nature, That it is very apparent there be 
other C'onspiratours, or confedemtes with him, Then he may be tor
tm'ed, yet not with such Tortures as be Barbarous and inhumane, 
----------------------------------------------------------
For bodilie punishments we allow amongst us none that are inhumane 
Barbarous or cruel. 
------------------------.----------------------------------
No man shall be put to death without the testimony of two or three 
witnesses or that which is equivalent thereunto. 

-
48. Every Inhabitant 

L _________ ~ __________ ~ ______________________________________ __ 

P. 30. 

P. 129. 

P. 156. 
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48 Every Inhabitant of the Country shall have feee libertie to search and 
veei;ve ailY R601es, Records, or Regesters of any Court or office except 
the Conncell, Alld to have a transcript or exemplification thereof written 
examined, and signed by the hand of the officer of the office paying the appoint-
ed fees therefore. 

, 

49 No free man shall be compelled to serve upon Juries above two 
Courts • except grand Jurie who shall hould In a yeare, men, 
two Courts together [It the least. 

, , ' " , -- , , 

50 All Jurors shall be chosen continuallie by the freemen of the Towne 
where they dwell. 

- ' . - , 

[)1 All Associates ~elected at any time to Assist the Assistants • Inferior III 

Courts shall be nominated by the Townes belonging to that Conrt, by 
orderly agreement amonge themselves. 

'on 
, :;~ Children, Idiots, Distracted persons, and all that are strangers, or new 

commers to our plantation, shall have such allowances and dispensations 
in any Cause whether Criminall or other as religion and reason require. I 

53 The age of discretion for passing away of lands or snch kinde of 
herediments, or for giveing of votes, verdicts or Sentence • 

111 any 
Civill Courts or causes, shall be one and twentie yeares. 

• • 
, 

54 ,Vhensoever anything is to be pnt to Yote, any sentence to be pro-
nounced, or any other matter to be proposed, or read in any Court 01' 

Assembly, If the president or moderator thereof shall refuse to 
performe it, the Major parte of the memhers of that Court or Assembly shall , 
have power to appoint any other meete man of them to do it, 
And if there be just cause to punish him that should and would not. 

55 In all suites or Actions '.in any Court, the plaintife shall have libertie 
to make all the titles and claims to that he sues for he can. And the Defendant 
shall have libertie to plead all the pleas he can in answere to them, 
and the Court shall judge according to the entire evidence of all. 

56 If any man sha1l behaye himselfe offensively at any Towne' 
meeting, the rest of the freemen then present, shall have power 
to sentence him for his offence. So be it the mulct or penaltie 
exceede not twentie shilings. 
, 

57 Whensoever any person shall come to any very suddaine untimely 
and unnaturall death, Some assistant, or the Constables of that Towne 
shall forthw.ith sumon a J llry of twelve free men to inquire of the 
canse and manner of their death, and shall present a true verdict 
thereof to some neere Assistant, or the next Court to be helde for 
that Towne upon their oath. 

39. Liberties more 
- , 

Po 131. 
S.3. 

P. 87, 
S. 5. 

P. 86. 
s. 1. 

P. 15::. 
S, 4. 

1'. 1. 

P, 1.3:>. 

P. 14'i. 
s. 1. 

P.39, 
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59 

60 

I 

, 

Libe1'ties m01'e peculiadie 
fl'ee mr<n. 

• 
concent~ng the l 

Civill Authol'itie hath power and libmtie to see the peace, ordinances and 
Rules of Christ observed in every church according to his word. so it be 

. done in a Civill and not in an Ecclesiastical way. . 

Civill Authoritie hath power and· libertie to deale with any Church mem
ber in a way of Civill J llstice, notwithstandi Ilg" any Chur~h relation, office . ~ 

or mterest. 

No churc:h censure shull degrad or depose any man from any Civil! 
nitie, office, or Authol'itie he shall ha\"e ill the Commonwealth. 

diO"-o 

61 No Magestrate, Jural", Officer, or other man shall be bound to informe present 
or reveule uny private crim or offence, wherein there is no peril! or dan. 
gel' to this plantation or any member thereof, when any necessarie tye 
of conscience binds him to secresie grounded upon the word of god, unlesse 
it be in case of testimony lawfully required. 

62 Any Shire or Towne shall have libertie to choose their Deputies whom · 
and where they please for the General! Court. So be it they be free men, 
and have taken there oath of fealtie, and Inhabiting in this Jurisdiction. 

63 No Governor, Deputy Governor, 1\.s::;i8tant, Associate, or grand.T UIY man at allY 
Court, nor any Deputie for the Generall Court shall at any time beare his 
owne chal'(lge~ at any Court, but their necessary expences shall be defrayed 
<'ither by the Towne or Shire on whose service they are, or by the Coun
try in general!. I ________________________________________________ ____________ __ 

64 I EYerie Action betwcene partie and partie, aud proceedings agaillst delinquents ill 
Criminall causes shall be briefly and destinctly entered on the H,one~ of 
every Court by the Recorder thereof. That such actions be not after
wards bronght againe to the vexation of an)' man. 

65 K 0 custOl1le or prescription shall ever pre vaile amongst us in any morall 
cause, (lUI' menn eing is maintaine anythinge that can be proved to bee 
morrallie sinfnll by the word of god. 
------------------ --------------------------------------------------. 

G() 'rhe Freemen of e\'ery Towneship shall have power to make such 
hy laws and constitutions as may concerne the wellfare of their Towne, 
provided they be not of a Criminall, but onely of a prudentiall nature, 
And that their penalties exeeede not 20 sh. for one offence. And that they he 
not rqmgnant to the pllhlique laws anu orders of the Countrie. And if any 
Inhabitant shall neglect or refuse to observe them, they shall have 
power to levy the appointed penalties by distresse. 

G7 It is the constant libertie of the free nwn of this plantation to choose 
yearly at the Court of Election out of the freemen all the General officers 
of tbis Jurisdiction. If they please to dischardge them at the day of Election hy 
way of vote. They may do it without shewing cause. But if at any other 
generall Coui-t, we honld it due justice, tbat the reasons thereof be allead~ed 

I 
ann proyed. By Generall officers we meane, our Governor, Deputy Governor, Assist
ants, Treasurer, Genemll of our WHITes. And our Admirall at Sea, and 
such as al'e or hereafter may be of the Ii ke gem'all nature. 

68. It is the 
• 

P. 44. 
s. j 1. 

P. 44. 
S, 11. 

P.44. 
S. 10. 

P. 86. .. , .) o. _. 

P. 40. 
S. 2. 

P. 22. 
S. 1. 

P. 129. 
"S.I. 

P. 126. 

P. 147. 
~. I. 

P. 48. 
S. 4. 
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E ' • i 

It is the libertie.of the freemen -to choose such denuties for the Genel'all Court • 
out of themselves, either in their owne Townes or elsewhere as they judge 
fitest. And because we cannot foresee what varietie · and weight of occa-

<-

sions may fall into future consideration, And what counsells we may 
stand ill neede of, we uecree. That the Deputies (to attend the Generall 
Court in the behalfe of the Countt'ie) shall not any time be stated or 
inacted, but from Court to Court, or at the most but for one yeare, that 
the Countrie may have an Annuall lihertie to . do in that case what is 
niost behoofefull for the best welfaire thereof. 
---------------------------------------------------------------
No Generall Court shall be desolved 01' adjourned without the consent of 
the Major parte thereof. 

70 All Freemen called to give any advise, vote, verdict, or sentence in 
any Court, Counsell, or Civill Assembly, shall have full freedome to 
doe it according to their true .r udgements and Consciences, So it be done or-
derly and inofensively fol' the manneI'. -

71 The Governor shall have a ca,;ting voice whensoever an Equi vote shall fall 
out in the COUI·t of Assistants, or gene rail assembly, So !5hall 
the presedent or moderator have in all Civill Courts or Assemblies. 

The Gove1'1101' and Dcputy Governor Joyntly consenting or nny three Assistants con- . 
cUITing ill consent shall have power out of Conrt to I'eprive a 
condemned malefactom, till the next quarter or gene,'all Comt. 
The generall Court onely shall have power to pardon a condemned malefactor. 

7~ The Generall Court hath lihertie and Authoritie to send out any member 
of this Coman wealth of what qualitie, condition Ot' office whatso
ever into fOI','eine parts about any publique message or N egotia
tion. Provided the partie sent he :lcqua inted with the affaire he goeth ahout, 
and be willing to undertake the service. 

71: The fre'2lnen of every Towne 01' Towneship, shaH have full power 
to choose yearly or for lesse time out of themselves a convenient 
nnmber of fitt men to OI'der the planting 01' pl'lldentiall occasions of 
that Town, accordillg" to Instructions g'iven them in writeing', Provided , . ... , 
l1othino' be done by them contrary to the pllhlique laws and orders of the 

M 

Countrie, provided also the number of ,;ueh select persons be not ahove nine. 

75 It is and shull be the lihertie of any member or members of any Court, 
Councell 01' CivilJ Assembly in cases of makeing or executing any 
order or Jaw, that pl'operlie concerlle religion, 01' any canse cal::litall, 
01' waI'l'es, Ot' SUbscription to any pllblique Articles ot'Remonstrance, 
in case they cannot in Judgement and conscience con:::ent to that way the 

P. 40. 
S. ~. 

.., -
j,J. D t 

P. 153. 

P. 35. 
S. 6, 

P.35. 
S. 4. 

P.35. 
S_ 4. 

P. If8. 
S. ~ . 

Major vote or snffl'age goes, to make their contra Remonstrance or P. ~~8. 
protestation in ' speecl?- 01' writeing, and upon request to have their 
dissent recorded in the RolIes of that Court. So it be done Chris
tianlie and respectively for the manner. And their dissent onely b~ 

I entered without the reasons thereof, fol' the avoiding- of tedionsne&s. 
I . --. 76_ \Vhensoevel' 
~ _______ . __________________ --------------------------~, .-l 
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76 Whensoever any Jurie of triails 01' .J Ul'OUI'S are not cleare in their 
Judgementt; or conseiences eonsel'l1eing ' any cuuse ,,,berein they ure to give 
their verdict, They shull have libel'tie in open Court to Huvise with any mall 
they thinke fitt to resolve or uirect them, before they give in their veruict. 

. . . . 

77 In all cases wherein freeman is to give his vote, be it • point of any ll1 
•• 

Election, makeing constitutions and ordel's, or passing sentence in any case 
of Judicature or the like, if he cannot see reason to give it positively 
one way or an other, he shall have libel·tie to be silent, and not pI'essed 
to a determined \Wte. . 

78 Tile Genehlll or puhlique Trea::mre 01' any parte thereof shall never be ex-
spended but hy the appointment of a Generall Court, nor any ~hire Treasure, 
but by the appointment of the freemen thereof, nor any Towne l' . reasune 
but by the freemen of that Towneship. 

L'iberl'ies of TVoemen. 

79 If any man at his death shall not leave his wife a competent portion 
of his estaite, upon just complaint made to the GeneralL COUl't she shall he 
relieved, 

80 Everie marryed woe man j';hall be frce from bodilie correction 01' 

stdpes by her husband, unlesse it be in his owne defence upon her 
assalt. ]f there be any just cause of correction complaint shall be made 
to Authoritie assembled in some Court, from which onely she shall receive it. 

Liberties of Ch£ldren. 

81 'Vhen parents dye intestate, the Elder sonne shall have a doble portion 
of his whole estate reall and personal!, un Ie sse the Generall Court upon 
just cause alleaclged shall Judge otherwise. 

• 

. 

\V ben pal"ents dye intestate ha veing 110e beires males of their bodies 
their Daughters shall inherit as copartners, unle" the Generall Court 
upon just reason shall judge otherwise. 

• 

83 T f any parents shall wilfullie and unreasonably deny any childe time-
ly or convenient mariage, or sball exercise any unnaturall seve-. " nbe towards them, such childeren shall have fl'ee libertie to 
complaine to Authol"itie for redresse. 
-

84 No Orphan dureing their l1linOl'itie which was not committed to tu-
ition or service by the parents in their life time shall afterwards 
be absolutely disposed of by any kindred, fl'eind, Executor, Townc-
ship, or Church, nor by themselves without the consent of some Court, 
wherein two Assistants at least sha 11 be present. 

Libert-ies of Servants 

85 If any servants shall flee from the Tiranny :lt1U fTueltie of their masters 
to the howse of any freeman of the same Townc, they shall he there protected and 
sustevned till due order be taken for their relife. Provided clue Ilotice theL'eof be 

" speerlily given to their maisters frolll whom they tled. And the Ilext Assistant or 
Constable where the partie flying is harboured. 

86, No servant 

P. 87. 
S. 5. 

P. 153. 

P. 150. 
S. I, 2. 

P. WI. 
S. L 

P. 158. 
S. 3 . 

P. 158. 
S. 3. 

P. 28. 
S. 5. 

P. 26. 
S. G. 

P. 105. 
S. 6. 
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86 :No servant shall ho· put . of' for above a yeare to any other neither in the life 
time of' their muister nor after their death by their Executors or Administrators 
unlesse it be by consent of Authoritie us'selllbled in some Court or two Assistants. 

87 If any man smite out the eye or tooth of his man-servant, or maid servant, 
or otherwise mayme or much disfigure him, unlesse it he by meere casu
altie, he shall let them goe free from his service . And shall have such 
further recompense as the Court shall allow him. 

88 Servants that have served deligentlie and faithfu lly to the hencfitt of their mais
tel'S seaven yeare,.;, :shall not be sent away emptie. A nd if any have bene 
unfaithfull, negligellt or unprofitable in their service, notwithstanding 
the good usage of their maisters , they shall not be dismissed till they have made 
satisfaction according to the Judgement of Authol'itie. 

Libert£es of .ji'orreiners and Sb·angers. 
89 If any people of other Nations professing the true Christian Religion 

shall ilee to us from the Tiranny or oppression of their persecutors, or fWI11 
f~lInyne, wanes, or the like necessary and compulsarie cause, They shall 
he entert.'lyned and succouredamongst us, according to that power and prudence 
god shall give us. 

9U If :lily ships or other vcssels, he it freind or enemy, shall suffer shipwrack 
upon Ollr Coast, there shall be uo violenee Ot· wrong offerred to their persons or goods, 
But their persons shall be harhollren, and relieved, and theil' goods preset'ved in safety 
till Authoritie Illay be certified thereof, and shall take further' order therein. 

91 There shall never be any hond slavel'ie, villinage or Cnptivitie amongst 

P. 105. 
S. 7. 

P. 105. 
S. I:i. 

P. 105. 
S. 9. 

P. 143. 

P. 161. 

us unles it be lu\\'full Captives taken in just wanes, and such strangers as 
willingly selle themselves or are sold to us. And these shall have all the P. 10. 

liberties and Christian usages which the law of god established in J srael! concern-
ing such persons doeth morally require. This exempts none from servi-
tude who shall be Judged thereto by Authoritie. 

Off the B1'uite Oreatu,1·e. 

92 No man shall exercise any Tirl'anllY or Crueltie towards any bruite 
Creature which are usuallie kept for man's use. 

93 If any man shall have occasion to leade or drive Cattel from place to 

P. 39. 

place that is far of, so that they be weal'y, or hungry, or fall sick, or P.42. 

lambe, It shall be lawful to rest or refresh them, for a competent 
time, in any open place that is not Corne, meadow, or inclosed for 
some peculiar use. 

I 

-- Capitall Laws 

• 
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91. Capitall Laws. 
l. 

~~~: g: 62,1~: I If any man after legall conviction shaH have or worship 
Ex. 2~. 20. any other god, but the lord god, he shall be put to death. 

Ex. 22. 18. 
Lev. 20. 27. 
I>ut. 18. 10. 

2. 
• 

If any man or woeman be a witch, (that is hath or con-
sulteth with a familial' spirit,) They shall be put to death. 

3. 

If any man shall Blaspheme the name of god, the father, 

• 

P. iI4. 
s. I. 

8. 2. 

• 

Lev. 24.1.5,1/). Sonne or Holie ghost, with dil'ect, expl'esse, presumptuous S.3. 

or high handed blasphemie, or shall CUl'se god in the like 
manner, he shall be put to death. 

4. 

Ex. 21. 12. I If any person com mitt any wilfull murther, which is man
Numb. 35. 13, slaughter, committed upon premeditated malliee, hatred, 

14 30 31. C I" . d' d' " or rue tIe, not 111 a mans necessane an Just eience, 
nor by meere casualtie against his will, he shall be 
put to death. 

1 5. 

S.4. 

Numh. 25. 20, ; If any person slayeth an other suddaienly in his anger S.5. 

Le\,. 2~~. 17. ! or C l'Ueltie of passion, he shall be put to death. 

Ex. 21. 14. 

L ev. 20. 15, 
16. 

Lev. 20 . 1:;. 

Ex. 21. 16. 

Deut. HI. 16, 
18, 19. 

I 

. 6. 

If any person shall slay an other through guile, either by 
poysoning 01' other such divelish practice, he shall be put to death. 

7. 

If any man or woemall shall lye with any beaste or bl'Uite 
creature by Carnall Copulation, They shall surely bE' put to 
dpath. And the beast shall be sl:1ine and buried and not eaten. 

of them ha\'e committed abhomination. they both shall surely 
be put to death. 

9. 

S. 6. 

S. 7. 

S. 8 . 

s. !-). 

· If any man stealeth a man 01' man/;:inde, he shall surely he put 
I d h s. 10. 
I to eat . , 
: 11. 
• 

! If any man rise up by fal se ,vitnes, wittingly and of purpose S. 11. 

to take away any mans life, he shall be put to death. 

! 
• 
I 

12. 

If any man Rhall conspire and attempt any invasion, insurrec
tioll, or puhlitjue rebellion against our commollwealth, or shall in
dellVOUl' to slIrprize any Towne or Townes, fillt or fort~ therein, 
or shall treacherously and perfediouslie attempt the alteration 
and su1l\'er"ion of our fram e of' politie or Government funda
mentallie, he shall be put to death. 

A dedul'ation 

S. 1:1. 

I _ _ _, _____________________ _ _ -.1 
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95. .A Declaration oj ' (he Liberties the Lord 
Jesus hath given to the Churches. 

All the people of god within this .T urisdiction who are not 
in a church way, and be orthodox in Judgement, and not 
scandalous in life, shall have full libertie to gather 
themselves into a Church Estaite. Provided they doe 
it in a Christian way, with due observation of the rules 
of Christ revealed in his word. 

• 

P. 43. 
S. 1. 

2 Every Church hath full l~bertie to exercisE. all the ordi- s. 3. 

nances of god, according to the rules of scripture. 

3 Every Church hath free libertie of Election and oroination 
• 

of aU their officers from time to time, provided they 
I be able, pious and orthodox. 

4 Every Church hath free libertie of Admission, Recom
mendation, Dismission, and Expulsion, or deposaU of their 
officers and members, upon due cause, with free exercise 
of the Discipline and Censures of Christ according to the 
rules of his word. 

5 No Injunctions are to be put upon any Church, Church 
officers or member in point of Doctrine, worship or 
Discipline, whether for substance or ceI'cumstance besides 
the Institutions of the lord. 

6 Evel'Y Church of Christ hath 
dayes of fasting' and prayer, and of 
to thc word of god. 

freedome to celebrate 
thanksgiveing according 

7 ' The Elders of Churches have free libertie to meete 

8 

10 

monthly, QUaJ·terly, or 
nllmbers and places, for 
about Christian and Church 

otherwise, in convenient 
conferences and consultations 
questions and occasions. 

All Churches have libel'tie to deale with any of their 
members in a church way that are in the hand of Justice. 
So it be not to retard or hi nder the course thereof'. 

Every Church hath libertie to deale 'with any mages
trate, Deputie ~f Court or other officer what soc 
ever that is a member ill a chUl'ch way in case of appa
rent and jli~t offence given in their places, so it be done 
with due observance and respect. 

W co allowe private meetings for edification in re
ligion amongst Christians of all SOltes of people. So 
it he without just offence for number, time, place, 
and other cercumstances. 

] 1. For the preventing 
~-----------------------------------------------.---------

S. 4 . 

S. 5. 

S. 6. 

S. 7. 

S. 8. 

s. fl. 

P. H. 
S. !U. 

S. I:!. 
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11 For the preventing and removeing of errour and offence 
that may grow and spl'ead in any of the Churches in this 
Jurisdiction, and for the preserveing of tl'ueith and peace in 
the ~everal churches within themselves, and for the 
maintenance and exercise of brotherly communion, amongst 
·all the Chul'ches in the Countrie, It is allowed and ratified, 
by the Authol'itie of this Generall Court as a lawfllll 
libertie 'Of the Churches of Christ. That once in every 
month of the yeare (when the season will beare it) 
It . shall be la wfull for the minestel's and Elders, of the 
Churches neere adjoyneing together, with any other 
of the breetheren with the consent of the churches to as-

, 
. I 

o 

l'iemhle by course in each severall Church one af~ 
tel' an other. To the intent after the preaching of the word 
by such a ministel' as ' shall be requested thereto by the 
Elders of the church where the Assembly is held, The rest 
of the day lI1ay be spent in publique Christian Conference 
about the discussing and resolveing of any such doubts and 
cases of conscience concerning matter of doctrine 
or worship or government of the church as shaH be propound
ed by any of the Breetheren of that church, with leave also to 
any other Brother to propound his objections or ans""eres 
for further satisfaction according to the wor·d of god. 
Provided that the whole action be guided and moderated by 
the Elders of the Church where the Assemblie is heIde, or 
by such others as they shaH appoint. And that no thing be 
concluded and imposed by way of Authoritie from one 01' 

more Churches upon an other, but onely by way of 
Brotherly conference and consultations. That the trueth 
may be searched out to the satisfying of every mans con-. 
science in the sight of god according his worde. And 
because such an Assembly and the wOl'ke theirof can not 
be duely attended to if other lectures be held in the 
same weeke. It is therefore agreed with the consent of the 
Churches. That in that weeke when such an Assembly is held, 
All the lectures in all the neighbouring Churches for that weeke 
shall be forborne. That so the publique service of Christ 
in this more solemne Assembly may be tmnsacted with 
greater deligence and attention. 

7 . em . o m t "h =-' • 
• 

96. Howso-

• • 

• 

- -_ . 
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96 Howsoever these above specified rites, freedomes, Immunities, 
Authorities and priveledges, both Civill and Ecclesiastical are 
expressed onely under the name and title of Liberties, and not in the 
exact form of Laws or Statutes, yet we do with one con~ent ful
lie A uthorise, and earnestly intreate all that are and shall be in Au
lhoritie to consider them as laws, and not to faile to inflict COll

digne and proportionable punishments upon every mnn imparti
allie, that shall infringe or violate any of them. 

97 Wee likewise give full power and libertie to any person that shall 
at any time be denyed 01' deprived of any of them, to com
mence and prosecute their suite, Complaint or action;ngninst any man 
that shall so doe in any Court that hath proper Cognizance or judi
cature thereof. 

98 Lastly because om' uutie anu desire is to do nothing suddainlie which 
fundamentally concerne us, we decree that these rites and liber
ties, shall be Andably read and deliberately weighed at every 
Generall Conrt that shall be held, within three yeares next illsueing, 
And snch of them ::lS shall not be altered or repealed they 
shall stand so ratified, That no man shall infringe them with
out due punishment. 

I 

And if any Genernll Court within these next thre yeares shall faile 
01' forget to reade and consider them as abovesaid. The Governor and Deputy 
Govcl'llor for the time being, and every Assistant present at such Courts 
,;ball forfeite 20sh. a man, and evcrie Deputie 10sh. a man for each 
neo'lect, which shall be paid ont of their proper estate, and not by the Coun
tr; or the Townes which choose them, and whensoeycr there ~h:.lll ariae 

• 
any question in allY COUl't amonge the Assistants and Associates there-
of ahout the ('xplanation of these Rites and liberties, The Generall Court 
one!y shall have power to interprett them. 

-

• 

• 
• 

• 
f . _ . 

, 

• 

, 
, 

I 





INDEX TO BODY OF LIBERTIES. 
REFERENCES ARE TO THE NUMBER OF THE LIBERTY. 

Abatements, 25. 
Actions, malic ions, punishcd, 37. 
-- to be enrolled, G4. 
Adjournments. 69. 
Admiral, annual election of. 67. 
Adultery punished by death , 94. 
Age of discretion, 53. 

, 

Alienation of lands and estates aIlowed, 11. 
--, sec COn'l.'eyances. 
Animals, cruelty to, forbidden, 92. 
Answers may be in writing, 27. 
Appeals, securit.y for, to be given in s ix days, 

36. 
Assemb:y, presiding officer to be suspemled 

and punished for refus ing to put a 
vote, 54. 

-- casting yote in , 71. 
-- protest allowcd in, 7f). 
Assistants, punished for misbehavior in court, 

Hl. 
-- may issue attachments, 21. 
- - COlll't of appeals, 3G. 
- - appeal from. to General Cou r t, :::r.. 
-- associates to. how chosen, 51. 
Attendr.nce, non-. hefore any court or oXlcer, 

not punishable if unavoidable, 4. 

Ball allowed. 18. 
Banishment, power of, r esen -eel t o General 

Comt . 1. 
Barrator. common , punishmcnt of , 34. 
Bench, sec Judges . 
Bestiality pnnishe(l h~- (leath, n4. 
Blasphemy punished by death, 94. 

Capital cases, r esen'eel for General Cou,.t, J. 
-- punblunent, allowe(l only on full e\' \-

dence, 47. 
- - ---, see Executions. 
Cause, to be stated in summons, 21. 
-- criminal; to be tried at ncxt court, 41. 
Childrcn, not to COllYCV estates, 14. .. 
-- ent itL'd to proper marriages, 83. 
--, ~ce W'fe. 
Church es, to be 5ustained by the civil power , 

58. 
-- nwmbcrs amenable to civil power. 5!J. 
-- ccnsure not to affect Cl\'j] authorit~·, GO. 
-- pri\'ileges and rig hts defined, \Ji); e~-

pecially to gathcr churehes; to gOYCl'll 

by Gospel rules; to clect and ordain 
oflicers; to admit and dismiss memhers; 
to be free from injunction; to appoint 
fa sts and thanksgivings ; to hold con
ferences; to clisciphne memhers whilc 
in the hau(ls of civil authorit~' ; to 
discipline mcmbers who arc church
m embers ; to hold prh'ate r elig ious 
meetings, and to h old councils of 
churches. 

Com'cyanee, valid, 11. 
-- ilwalid in certain cases , H. 
-- covenous and fraudulent, illegal, 15. 
-- under duress, illegal, 40. 
Court, neglect of, 4. 
-- contempt of, 18. . 
-- errors and ahatements, 25. 
-- proceedings may be iri writing, 27. 
-- to give judgment on special verdicts, 31. 
-- when differing from jury may refer to 

the Gcneral Court, 31. 

Court, to keep public records, 38. 
-- may respite executIOn, 3n. 
-- to entcr all actions on rolls , 64. 
Court, General, power III capital cases, 1. 
-- --. power over life, person and prop-

erty, 1. 
-- -- appeal to, 31, 36, 
-- -- to ratify certain conveyances, 14. 
-- -- adjournment of, 69. 
-- -- powers over great ponds, lG. 
-- -- to revise and ratify thcse Liberties 

, annually for three years, 98. 
I . penalty for neglect of Liberty 98,-
! last clause. 
I 

Crime, no one to be tried twice for the same, 
I 42. 
I 

Daughters to take as copartners, 82. 
Debt, impri sonment for, 33. 
Deputies, how to be chosen, 62, 6i. 
-- term of otIice, Gi. 
Dismembering, power of, reseryed to Gencral 

. Court , J. 
Dissection of malefactor;;, 44. 
Distress, perishahle ~oods taken in , 35. 
Dro\'ers allowed privileges in tra\'dling, !l3. 
Duress invalidates all COl1\'CYUllec:, or prom-

ises, 40. 

Election, annual, of officcr s, 67. 
Emif!,Tation permitted, 17. 
Escheats forbidden, 10. 
E states, see Intestate. 
Execution, criminal condemned not to bc exe

cuted in less than foul' days from sentence .. 
44. 

Exemptions from war or public service, G. 

Fishing. free, 16. 
:Foreigncrs to have equal protcction, 2, 
Forfeitures forbidden, 10. 
Fowling; free, lG . 
Freedom of speech and yote , 70. 

General Court. see COllrt, General. 
Governor to have a casting \'ote, 71. 
--, see OfficeTs. 
Great ponds, fishing in, 1(;' 

Heriots forbidden, 10. 

• 

H onor and good namc protecte(1, 1. 
Householders, rights to free fishing and f o\\'1-

ing, 16. 

Idolatry punishea by death, 94. 
Idiots not to convey estates, 14. 
Illformatiol1!'; not to be laid. 61. 
Inhabitants all to ha\'e equal justice, 2. 
Inherit.ances free from fines, etc., 10. 
Inquests provided, 57. 
Interest, legal rate to be eight per ccnt., 23. 
Intestate estates, how divided, 81, 82. 

JeofaiIs, statute of, 25. 
Judges, punished for misbehavior in court, 20. 
-- may try actions without jury, 29. 
-- may approve challenges of jurors, 30. 
Judgments, errors in, 25. 
-- may be respited , 39. 
--, sec Suits. 
Jurors, right to challenge, 30. 

. ' 

. (IlB) • • . " . . , 

• • • 
• 

\ .. 
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Jllrors, may allow challenges, 30. 
-- may bring in a non-liquit, 31. 
-- time of service, 49. 
-- to be chosen by fellow-townsmen, 50. 
-- may consult bystanders in open court, 76. 
-- not compelled to vote on verdiet, 77. 
-- grand, to be paid, 63. 

Lands free from fines, etc., 10. 
Law of God to be followed in lack of stat

ute, 1-
Laws, capital, 94; inflicting death-penalty for: 

• 

Heresy, § 1-
'Witchcraft, § 2. 
Blasphem~', § 3. 
Murder, §§ 4, 5. 
Poisoning, § 6. 
Bestiality, § 7. 
Sodomy, § 8 . 
Adultery, § 9. 
Man-stealing, § 10. 
Perjury against life, § 11. 
Treason, § 12. 

Laws to be published, 1. 
Lil>erties, to have the force of laws, 90. 
-- breach of, noticed I>y the conrts, 97. 
-- to be reyised and ratified auuually for 

three years, 98. 
Life indoluhlc except by action of law, I. 
Liveries forbidden, 10. 

Malefactors, after execution to be bu ried 
within tweh'e hours, nnless dissected, 
4+. 

Man-stealing punished by death, 94. 
Marriage, parcuts to scttle ehildren in, 83. 
Married womeu not to convey estates, 14. 
Meetings, foreigners allowed to act in, 12. 
-- nwderator to haye casting vote at, 71. 
Monopolies forninden, 9. ' 
Murder pnnished by death, 94. 

Non-liquit, see Verdict, special. 

Oath not compnlsory, 3. 
Officers, general , dctined, 67. 
---- elected by freemen, 67. 
---- tennre of office, 67. 
-- to be repaId their expenses, G;), 
O~phans to be bonnd out only by order of 

court, 84. 

Patents allowed, 9. 
l'erjury, touching life, punished with death, 

94. 
l'erson, not to be arrested or punished except 

by law, 1-
-- to be free from arrest for debt or fine, if 

estate can be found, 33, 

• 

Pleas may be m writing, 27. 
l'oisoning, punished with death, 94. 
Ponds, see G"eat Ponds. 
Prescription not to be maintained against I 

Gospel, 65. 
Presiding olticer, see Assembly, 
Press, see Work, public. 
Primer-seisins forbidden, 10. 
l'roperty, to be taken only by law, 1. 

. not to be taken for public use without 
compensation, 8. 

Protest allowed, 75. 
Prudential affairs to be settled by towns, G6. 
-- officers elected, 74. 
Puhlic expenses, see Officers. 
-- service in foreign parts not compulsory, 

73. 
Punishment, of married women, 80. 
-- barbarous, forbidden, 46. 
-- capital, see Law~. 
--, bodily, see Stripes. 

, 

Records, open to public examination, 48. 
-- certified copies obtainable, 48. 
-- of protests to be made, 75. 
-- of courts to be kept, 38. 
Hemoval of officers for cause, G7. 
Hcpleyin allowed, 32. 
Heprieves, how granten, 72. 
IUYers, see Gl'eat Ponds. 

, 

Seeurity to be given in cases of replevin, 32. 
Servants, to be protected, 81. 
-- transfers of, regulated, 86. 
-- injury to, 87 . 
- - to be rewarded at end of term, 88, 
Slavery prohibited, 91. 
Sodomy punished with death, 94. 
Son, elder, to have a double portion of intes

tate estates. 81. 
Strangers, Christian, to be reeeiyed amI 

aiderl , 89. 
-- ship-wrecked. to be protected, 91. 
--, see Fo.'eignel's. 
Stripes, not above fOJ·ty to be given, and gen

tlemen to be exempt, 43. 
Suits, vexatious, to he punished, 22. 
-- lIOt to be ahated, arrested, or reyersell 

for technical errors, 25. 
-- may be withdrawn and renewed in another 

court, 28. 
-- of children. idiots , strangers, ete., to be 

specially protect ('(I. 52. 
-- }J:lrties given fullest Jiberty to claim and 

to answer, 55. 
Summons to he served at least six cbys be

fore trial, 21. 

Ta.'i:es not to be assessed 011 estate outside of 
the colony, 13. 

Testimony, to be recorded, 38. 
-- in perpeillam .'ei m emoriam, 38. 
Torture greutly restri cted. 45. 
Town-meeting, disturbunce at, to be pun-

ished, G(;' 
Towlls, to choose deputies , 63. 
-- to regukte their prudentials, GG. 
Treason punished by death, 94. 
Treasure, public, how to he disbursed, ,8. 
Trespass, no ciam:lges for, if party injured 

caused it, 24. 
Trials may be by the bench alone or with a 

• <)" Jury, _ il. 

Usury forbidden, 23. 
--, see Interest. 

Verdict, suits may be withdrawn before, 28. 
-- speciul, may be given, 31. 
Vote, casting, 71. 
-- must be put, 54. 
Voting, freedom of, 70. 
--llOt compulsory, 77. 

vVar heyond the colony, service not com-
pulsory, 7. 

Wanlships forbidden, 10. 
Waste, year and ciay, forhid(len, 10. 
Water-mark, high and low, limits of free fish-

ing anci fowling, 16. 
'Vidow to receive dower, 79. 
'Vife and chilclreullot to be taken away, 1. 
Wills allowed, 11. 
Witchcraft punished by death, 94. 
vVomell, married, free from bodily punish

ment by husbands, 80. 
'Vork, pablie, 110 man to be imJlressed f OI', 

without clne compensation, 5. 
'Vreck, in case of, goods to be protected, 90. 
Written pIcas and answers nllowed, 27. 



APPENDIX. 

CONTAINTKG FAC-SIMILES OF THOSE PAGES OF THE ANSWER OF THE 

GENERAL COURT IN 1646, WHICH CONTAIN REFERENCES TO 

THE BODY OF LIBERTIES. (See ante, p. 16.) 

------

(From the Elisha Hutchinson MS. III the Boston Athenamw ·, 

• 
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PART SEOOND: 

BEING 

THE ACCOUKT OF THE LEGISLATIO\T FRO-:\1 1641 TO 167 2, 

INCLUDIKG THE TWO REYJSIONS OF THE 

LA WS IX 1649 ASD 1660. 





· BIBLIOGRAPHY OF THE LA WB. 

WE resume the history of the publication of the Laws, at the 
point mentioned on page 9, ante, viz.: immediately after the enact
ment of the Body of Liberties in October, 1641. 

The Genel'al Court ordered June 14, 1642 (Records, 
ii. 21): -

., That the Governor [vVinthrop J, NIr. Bellingham and the Secretary, 
[N owell J with the deputies of Boston, shall examine and survey the orders of 
this last Court, and perfect the same for the publishing." 

Also, (Records, ii. 22) "that such laws as make any offence to be cap
ital shall forthwith be imprinted and pllblished, of which laws the Secretary is 
to send a copy to the lwinter, when it hath been examined by Governor 01' 
NIl'. Bellingham with himself, and the Treasurer to pay for the printing of 
them. " 

September 27, 1642 (Records, ii. 28) "it i.::i ordered, that every Court 
should have a copy of the laws at the public charge." 

May 1 0, 1643 (Records , ii. 39), "the former committee of magistrates 
and deputies are authorized and appointed to examine and perfect the Laws." 

Man:h 7, 16-:1:0-4 (Records, ii. 58), the famous order was 
passed providing that the two honses should sit separately, each 
branch passing upon the orders forwarded fi·om the other. This 
order will be found in full, post, p. 134. 

March 7, ] 643-4 (Records, ii. 61), the following vote was 
passed: -

" It is ordered that the Governor, [ ,Yinthrop J nIl'. Duuley and Mr. Hib
bens, these or any two of them, shall be a committee to consider of the Body of 
Liberties, against the next General Court, what is fit to be repealed or allowed, 
and present the same to the next Court ." 

"Also the Magistrates residing at Ipswich, or any two of them, are ap
pointed a Committee for the same purp08e, that so the Court conferring both 
together may more easily determine what to settle about the same ." 

"It is ordered that Richard Bellingham Esq. should fini sh that which mlS 

formerly committed to him about the perusing of the Book of laws, &c. and to 
present the same to the next Court." 

May 27, 1644, the Legislatme adjourned to October 30th, but 
the J oumal of the HOllse of D eputies contains tbe report of the acts 
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of that branch during June. 
June 7, 1644:-

It appears (Records, iii. 6) that on 

"It is ordered that Lieut. Sprague, Francis Chickering, Stephen Kingsley, 
Thomas l\fekins, 'Villiam Hilton, Joseph Batchelor, Mr. Steeyens, vVilliam 
'Yard, Lieut. Howard, 'Villiam Eastowe, Thomas Brooke, Lieut. Johnson and 
.r oseph Menucalfe, are chosen a committee to examine the book delivered in by 
.Mr. Bellingham, and compare it with the book of records, and return their 
objections and thoughts thereo f to this house in writing." 

[William VVard was a deputy from .sudbury in 1644:, but not later. J 
, 

May 29, 1u44 (Records, ii. 69), it was ordered: -

" That for the better building of Ehipping within this jurisdiction, and for 
the avoiding of llIany incom'eniences which now hoth owners and builuers are 
subject unto , there be a company of that trade, according to the manner of 
other places , with power to regulate builuing of ships, and to make such orders 
and laws among themseh'es as may conduce to the public good, if any shall 
appear the next Co urt and present laws for conoideration." 

May 29, ]644 (Records, ii, 76-78), The Court established 
• 

the commission of the Sel'geallt-major-general, Thomas Dudley. 
By it provision was made that 

, , Yourself, together with the Council of ,\Y ar, shall have power to 
make such wholesome law!;;, agreeable to the word of God, as you shall con
ceive to be necessary for the well-ordering of your army, until the General 
Court shall provide for the same : which being sufficiently published, you, with 
the said Council, have power to put in execution, be it to the taking away of life 

I '" or ot lerlVlse. 
November] 3, 1644 (Records, ii. 89), "it is ordered that all the several 

orders of general concernment agreed on this whole Court, shall be forthwith 
published to the several tOW11S within this jurisdiction, and that the several 
towns shall procure a copy of them within three months, unuer the Secretary 
Jlis hand. " • 

At the same COUl't (Records, ii. 91), there were presented the 
Answers of the Elders to certain Questions submitted to them. 

, 

One question was, whether the magistrates were, in cases where no 
express law was provided, to be guided by the word of God. The 
answer was: -

" We do not find that by the patent they are expressly directed to proceed 
aeconling to the word of Gou ; but we understand that by a law or liberty of tile 
count1 '!}, they may act in cases wherein as yet there is no express law, so that 
in such acts they proceed aeeording to the word of God." 
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Here the reference is plainly to Liberty No.1, and tbis 
Liberty is republished, unaltered, in 1660, as the first section of the 
General Laws. 

22 July j, 164:5 (Records, iii. 26), the Journal of D eputies 
has the following entry: -

"It is ordered that several persons out of each county shall be 
chosen to draw up a body of laws and present them to th e consideration of the 
General Co urt at their next sitting. 

"For the county of Suffolk, our honored Governor, [Dudley] Mr. 
Hibbens, Mr. Cotton, Mr. Mather, Lieut. Duncan and MI' . Priehard are 
chosen a committee to meet, confer together, and draw up a body of laws and 
to present them to the next session of this Court. 

" F or the county of Middlesex, H erbert Pelham, Esq., Mr. Nowell , :Mr. 
Thomas S hepard, Mr. Allen, Capt. Cooke, and Lieut. Johnson," were similarly 

appointed. 
"For E ssex, Richard Bellingham, E sq., Mr. Bradstreet, MI' . Nathl. 

Rogers, lVIr. Norton, Ml'. ,Yal'd, and Mr. Hathorne n were similarly appointed . 
[This Mr. vVard could not be ,Villiam, as Sudbury was in Middlesex. J 

In each case two magistrates, two ministers, and two deputies 
seem to have been appointed, except that in Essex, MI'. Nathaniel 
Ward seems to take the place of one deputy. 

23 October 1, 1645 (Records, ii. 128), it was voted 

,, 'VVhereas t his Court , in a former session , chose and llppointed seYeral 
honored members of thi,; commonwealth as comll1issioners in their seyeral 
shires, to meet together in some convenient place within each shire, to consult 
together, and to return to this Court a result of their thoughts, that this Court 
may proceed thereupon to slltisfy the e:xpeetlltion of the country in establishing 
a bouy of laws ; this Court thiuks it llleet to desire the persons in tIle order men
tioned, at or before the 12th of November next, in theil' several shires to meet 
togetllCl'; in Boston for Suffolk, in Cambridge for ~iiddlesex, ill Ip~wich for 
Essex: and aftcr their first meeting at the til1le and places aho\'e mentioned, by 
warrant from the Secretary to each e0l1ll11ittee of each shire, and then as often 
as they please, to appoint their own meetings for the accomplishment of the end 
so desired: and to make their return of what they shall do hcreiu , to the next 
sitting of the General Court. 

"In Captain Cooke's room, at his request, Mr. Joseph Hill of Charles
town; in Mr. Allen's 1'00111, 1\11'. Knowles; and Mr. G lover in ;\II'. Prichard's 
room. They being out of the way, or shall be suddenly, ::'\Ir. Symonds is 

22 The correspoml ing entry in th e J ournal of the two houses is i n Records, ii. 109,. un de r 
date of May 14, J GHi, and it Yaries only by say in g that these three ~oll1l1l ittees are to repor t to 
th e ne xt General Court. W. H . IV. 

2" The corresponding entry in the Joul'llal of the Deputies is dated October 7, ! G!.J (Nee-
ords, iii. 46- 47). W. H. W . 
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instead of Mr. Bellingham for Ipswich, because Mr. Bellingham now resides at 
Boston; and Mr. Bellingham to be fot' Boston, added to the former. 

" And the calling of each assembly to each place is in Mr. Bellingham for 
Boston, Mr. Pelham for Cambridge, anu Mr. Symonds for Ipswich." 

The next step seems to have been the appointment of a small 
sub-committee to digest and arrange the work of the three general 
committees. 

May 2~, 1646 (Records, iL 157), the following vote was 
passed: 24 _ 

"This Court thankfully accepts of the labors returned by the several com
mittees of the several shires, and being very unwilling such precioLls labors 
should fall to the ground without [that] good success as is generally hoped for, 
have thought it meet to desire Richard Bellingham, E sq., 1'111'. [Samuel J 
Symonds, Lieut. [Nathaniel] Duncan, Lieut. [Edward] ,Johnson, and MI'. 
[Nathaniel] 'Ward, to cause each committee's return about a body of laws to 
be transcribeu, so as each committee may have the sight of the othcr's labors. 
And that the persons mentioned in this oruer be pleased to meet together, at or 
before the 10th of August, at Salem or Ipswich; and on their perusing and 
examining the whole labors of all the committees, with the abbreviation of 
the laws in force which Mr. Bellingham took great store of pains and to good 
purpose in and upon the whole, and make return to the next session of this 
Court : at which time the Comt intends, by the favor and blessing of God, to 
proceed to the establishing of so many of them as shall Le thought most fit for 
a body of laws amongst us." 

It will be remembered that this year was an anxious period 
for the colonists. Doctor Child and others had raised qnestions 
about the powers of the Legislatme, and the answer of the General 
Court had been prepared for transmission to Englalld. Although 
Winthrop says nothing about this matter of' the publication of the 
laws, his journal shows that the commU11ity was excited and 
uneasy on the point. The above-named committee of six evi
dently did not work with sufficient promptness, and a change was 
desired. 

Accordingly, 25 November 4, 1646 (Records, ii. 1(8), the fol
lmvi ng order was passed: -

24 The Journal of the Deputies of May 20, 1646 (Hecords, iii. 74, 75), has the correspond
ing entry. It makes the revising committee to consist of Be llingham and Duncan, Nowell and 
Johnson, Symonils and 'Vard, thus adding Secretary Nowell to it. W. H. ·W. 

2; The Jonrnnl of Deputies of the sallle dnte ( Records, iii. 84, 85) has thi s snme order, 
somewhat abbreviated.· . W. H. W. 
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"The Court being deeply sensible to the earnest expectation of the 
Country in general for this Court's completing of a body of Laws for the better 
and more orderly wielding all the affairs Df this Commonwealth; willing also to 
their utmost to answer their honest and hearty uesil'es therein, unexpectedly 
prevented by multitude of other pressing occasions , think fit and necessary that 
this Court make choice of two 01' three of our honored "Magistrates, with as 
many of the D eputies, to peruse and examine, compare, transcribe, and compose 
in good order, all the liberties, laws and orders extant with us; anu further to 
peruse and perfcct all such others as are drawn up, and to present such of'them 
as they find neccssary for us, as also to suggest what they deem needful to be 
added, as also to consider and contrive some good mcthod and order, with titles 
and tables for compiling the whole ; so as we may hayc ready rccourse to any 
of them, upon all occasions, whereby we may manifcst our uttcr disaffection to 
arbitrary Government and so all relations be safely and s \Yeetly directed and 
protected in all their just rights and pri\'ileges; desiring thercby to make way 
fo), printing our Laws for morc public and profitable use of us and our suc
cessors . Our honored Goycrnor, [ 'Yinthrop] Mr. Bellingham, Mr. Hibbens, 
Mr. Hill and :Mr. Duncan al5 :l. COlllmittee for the business above mcntioned, or 
any three of them Ill ceting, the others having noticc thereof, shall be sufficient 
to carr} on the \York. '" 

It will be noti ced that only Bellingham and Duncan were re
tained of the fonner committee of six. Their ]Jowers probably 
expired wi th the term of the Legislature. At all events the next 
General Court reviyed and continued their powers by the follow
ing order, dated May 26, 1647 (Records, ii. 19B) : -

"The Court understanding that the Committee for perfccting the laws 
appointed by the last General Court, through streights of time and other things 
intcrvening ltave not attained what they expected, amI on all hands so much 
desired , touchi"ng a body of laW I5 , think meet anu necessary that our honored 
Governor, [Vlinthrop] 1\11'. Bellingham, Mr. I-liLbcns, the Auditor General 
[Duncan] , Lieut. J ohn so11 ,26 and Mr. Hills be cho,,~n as a Co mmittee of this 
Court to do the same, acconling' to the aforesaid order, against the ncxt sessions 
in the 8th month or the next General Court. " 

'6 In copying thi s e ntry Mr. F. C. Gray omitted the name of .Tohnson , do ubtl ess not recog
nizing therein th e author of" "Vonder-·Working Provide nce ." In the aumimble r eprint of that 
book, issued at AnuoYer ill l SG7, unue r the care of William F. Poole, the editor has lLttelllpted to 
show that Edward J ohnson was one of t.h e m ost active and impor tant me mbers of th e committee. 
Th e main argument is, that .Johnson was on the committee appointed May 22, J h-l6, and on that 
of May 26, 1647, hut was omitted on t hat of November 4-, 1646; that the fir st and last com· 
mittees were acli" e anu the second inactive : that hence thi s actiyity was owing to the presence 
of Johnson. But I fail to see that the fir st committee did anything, and B ellingham was 
undoubtedly the co ntrolling spirit throughout. WOe shall see late r that Joseph Hills of 
Malden was employed about the printed laws, and did all th e c: lerical part of the r evi-
sion. W. H. W. 
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November 11 , 1647 (Records, ii. 209), the following vote 
was passed: -

• 

" The laws being to be put in print, it is meet that they should be con
veniently penned: therefore it is desil'ed that the committee for drawing up the 
laws will be careful therein; and to that purpose they have liberty to make some 
change of form, to put in apt words as occasion shall require, provided the 
sense and meaning in any law or part thereof' be not changed." 27 

November] 1, 1647 (Records, ii. 212), the following vote was 
passed: 

" It ;15 agreed by the Court, to the eIH1 that we may have better light for 
making and proceeding ~boLlt laws, that there shall be these books following 
procured for the use of the Court from time to time :-

Two of Sir Etin-ard Cooke upon Littlcton ; 
two of the Book of Entries; 
two of S ir Edward Cooke upon i\1agna Charta; 
two of The K ew Terllls of the Lal\" ; 
two Dalton's Justice of th e P eace ; 
two of' Sir Ed ward Cook's Reports." 

The next entry, at the same session of November, 1647 
(Records, ii. 217-8), is as follows: -

" The la\\'S now heing in a manner agreed upon, an(l the Court drawing 
to an end, it is time to take oraer : 1. How all alteration of form er laws may 
be without mistaking compared and fair written: 2d. That all olcllaws not 
altered Le also written in the same copy : 3dl,)'. That there he a Committee 
~hosen for this business, to be made ready against the first day of the first 
month next, so flS the Court of Assistants, if they see cause may advise for a 
General Court to prepare them for the press : 4thl), . That there be large 
margins left at :)oth sides of the leaf, and the heads of each law written on the 
two outsid es thereof. and upon the other margent any references and scriptures 
or the · like, and 1hat these be written cop~T wise . The Govel'l1or ['YinthropJ, 
Mr. Bellingham, 1\1 r. I-Jill, Mr. Auditor [Duncan] and Mr. Ting are joined in 
this COll1l11.i.ttee to act according as in this paper is expressed." 

• 

Here, again, the committee seems to be reconst mctcd, Johnson 
being dropped and Tyng substituted for Hibbens. The other four, 
------------------------------------------------------------------------• 

27 This "ery important "ote must be reme mber ed in comparing the Laws of 16GO with the 
original records. This Revision of 1(;49 , heing approved by the General Court, took the plaee of 
former laws, and was undoubtedly taken over with out cl1llllge into the text of the Revision of 
16G:l. It mny e,'en be that some law', or part of a law, was enacted for the first time in this Revi· 
sion, if found to he necessary and acceptable. -- 'V. H. W. 
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Winthrop, Be1lingham, Duncan and Hills seem to have continued 
the work. The following order of the COill't in March, 1647-8 
(Records, ii. 227), shows that they had assistance in the clerical 
portion, and that two standard copies were pl'epared:-

" The Court doth conceive it ll1eete that John ~r ayte of Charlestown 
Village, shall be allowed, out of the next country rate, for his writing, one 
book of the laws and for finding paper for both boob;, £4 " 18 shillings." 

Also (Records, ii. 230), " The Court doth desire that Mr. Rawson and 
Mr. Hill compare the amendments of the books oflaws passed, and make them as 
one; and one of them to remain m the hands of the Committee for the speedy 
committing of them to the press, and the other to remain in the hands of the 
Secretary, sealed up, till the next Court." . 

Two months later, under date of May 10, 1648 (Records, ii. 
239): 28_ 

"It is ordered, the copy of the Laws in the two rolls, which were (by 
order of the Court) sealed up, with intent that if hereafter any questions should 
arise about the copy now at the press, it might be examined by this, whereby 
the faithfuln ess of the committee might be tried; and that the other copy 
(now rem:tining with Mr. Hill), should forthwith be sent for, for the use 
of the Court. " 20 

Later, at the same session, May 10, 1648 (Records, ii. 246), 
it was voted as follows: -

" Mr. Auditor [Duncan] and Mr. Hill to examine the laws now at press, 
and to see if any material law be not put in or mentioned in the table as being 
of force, and to make supply of them." 

In the Journal of the D eputies for 30 May] 3, 1648 (Records, 
ii. 263), is the following item: 

" Ordered, that in the book of La"YB, title Appeals, in the last line save 
one, (y'U8t) to be entered next before charges,. and the Auditor General to see 
it entered in every book." 

20 Compare ,Tonrnal of the Deputies of May 13, ]G4S (Reco rds, iii. 125) . W. H. W. 
29 Mr. F. C. Gray notes that something see ms to be omitted in this sentence. I think, 

however, by inserting two dashes as above, the sense is plain and the sentence gmmmatical. I 
apprehend that the phrase "and that the other copy" is in accordance with the custom of the 
times and" that" is a prononn. Or it may be that the word" that" is merely superfluous. It 
seems evident that both copies were to be sent for to be u sed by the Court. W. H. W. 

30 This same e ntry is in the Jonrnal of the Deputies (Records, iii. 130) . . On the sallie page 
is a mention of certain propositions to be made to the trnited Colonies, ano the entry is, "Propo
sition 3, page 24. This consisting of many branches and the Court not having time to consider 
their own laws and practice in the case have deferred it to a committe!' to examine and to certify 
the next Court." See the same entries in Records, ii.263-4. W. H. W. 
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In October, 1648, provision was made for transcribing in an 
alphabetical or methodical way, all laws, orders and acts of Court, 
contained in the old books, which were in force but not included 
in the printed revision.31 

310ctober IS, IG48 (Records, 

passed: -

ii. 259, and iii. 141), the following important order was 

• 

. "For the better carrying on the occasions of the General Conrt, and to the end that the 
records of the same, together with what shall be presented by way of petition &c, or pnsses by 
way of vote, either amongst the magistrates or deputies, may hereafter be more exnct.ly re
corded and kept for puhlic use : -

It is hereby ordered, that as there is a Secretary amongst the Magistrates (who is the 
general officer of the Commonwealth, for the keeping of the public records of the same) so there 
shall be a Clerk amongst the Deputies to be chosen by them from time ts> ti'ne; 

That, (by the Court of Elections and then the officers to begin their entries and their recom
pense accordingly) there be provided by the Auditor, four large paper books in folio, bound up with 
vellum and pasteboard, two whereof to be delivered to the Secretary and two to the Clerk of the 
House of Deputies, one to be a journal to each of them, the other for the fair entry of all laws, acts 
and orders &c, which shall pass the magistrates and deputies; that of the Secretary to be the public 
record of the country, that of the Clerk's to be a book only of copies. 

That the Secretary and Clerk for the Deputies shall briefly enter into their j ouroals, respec
tively, the title of all bills, orders, laws, petitions &c, which shall be presented and read amongst 
thf'm, what are referred to committees, and what are voted negatively or affirmatively, and so for 
any addition or alteration. 

That all bills, laws, petitions, &c., which shall be last concluded amongst the Magistrates, 
shall remain with the Goyernor till the latter end of that ses.ion; and such as are last assented 
to by the Deputies shall remain with the Speaker till the said time; when the whole Court shall 
meet together, or a committee of Magistrates and Deputies, to consider what has passed that 
session, where the Secretary and Clerk shall be present, and by their journals call for such 
bills &c, as hath passed either house: 

and such as shall appear to have passed the magistrates and Deputies shall be delivered 
to the Secretary to record, who shall record the same within one month after every sessions; 
which being done, the Clerk of the Deputies shall have liberty, for one month after, to trans
cribe the same into his book. , 

.And such bills, orders &c., that hath only passed the Magistrates, shall be deliyered to 
the Secretary to keep upon file; and such as ha,·e only passed the Deputies shall be delil·ered 
to their Clerk to be kept upon file in like manner, or otherwise disposed of as the whole Coure 
shall appoint. 

That all laws, orders and acts of Court, contained in the old books, that are of force and 
not ordered to be printed, be transcribed in some alphabetical or methodical way, by direction of 
some committee that this Court shall please to appoint, and delivered to the t;ecretary to record 
in the first place in the said book of records, and then the acts of the other sessions in order ac
cordingly, and a eopy of all to be transcribed by the Clerk of the Deputies as aforesaid. 

That the SE-cretary be allowed for his pains twenty marks per annum, and the Clerk 
of the Deputies ten pounds per annum, to be paid out of the treasury, till the Court shall ap
point their recompense by fees or otherwise." 

Under date of Oct. 18, 1(,50 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 33), there is an entry showing that 
William Torrey had not then wri:ten up the Deputies' book. See also the references (Records, 
iL part 1, p. 324) May Hl, 1G58, to various books of records, wh,'n the laws about Constables 
were collected and codified. 

I am sorry to add that none of these various records and compilations of laws are now ex
tant at our State House. The continuous record to 1686 exists and one volume (1644-1G57) of 
the Journal of the Deputies. These are well known, having been printed by the State. Many 
of the original orders, papers, and minutes are in the files; but the ill-timed zeal of' a former Sec
retary caused the dispersion of these papers into a new classified arrangement, and the continuity of 
the record is lost. I am informed that, in some cases, books of orders were Cllt apart and the 
items scattered into the various new receptacles. Possibly some ·of these books ordered in 1648 
lasted intact for two centuries, to be improved out of existence in our days. W. H. W . 

• 
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82 October 27, ]648 (Records, ii. 262):- • 

"It is ordered by the full Corirt, that the books of laws, now at the 
press, may be sold in quires, at three shillings the uook; provided that every 
member of this Court shall have one without price , and the Auditor-general 
and Mr. Joseph Hill; for which there shall be fifty in all taken up, to he dis
posed of by the appointment of this Court." 

• 

May 2, 164-9 (Records, ii. 273, and iii. 162), the following vote 
was passed: -

" Mr. Joseph Hill is granted, as a gratuity, ten pounds, to be paid him 
out of the treasury, for his pains about the printed laws." 

Finally we have t11e distinct evidence of Joseph Hills, as set 
fOl-th below, that the Book of Laws was prepared by him, and put 
throngh the press undel' his supervision. Hills was a member of 
the House for Charlestowll in 1647, and Speaker in that year. He 
represented Malden 1650-16;)6; removed to Newbury soon after, 
and represented that town in 1667; he died in 1688, aged 86 
years. His petition will be found in Mass. Archives, vol. 47, p. 19. 
lt is as follows: -

" In as much as it hath pleased the General Court to engage me in sundry 
great and weighty sen-ices in refference to all the generalllaws here established, 
now in print ffor publique good: In consideration whereof' as I conceive, a 
Gratuity of Ten pounds was A ppointed me by the Treasurer, which as it holds 
forth the good acceptance of the Honored Court, I thankfully acknowledge, as 
duty binds me. 

" Yet apprehending that my Great care, paynes and studies in these diffi
cult Imploym ents " 'as not truly Informed or understood, I desire briefly to 
tender vou an aCf'ount tllC' rrof :l S follows . 

• 

1. "First it pleased the General Court to employ me in a shire Com-
mittee to draw up a Boely of Lllws in which I took unweiLried pains, pem sing 
all the Stat. Laws of England in [Pulton?J at Large, out of which I took all 
such as I eoncei\'ed sutable to the condition of this Commonwealth; which 
with such others as, in my obael'vation, experiences and serious studies I 
thought necdful, all which I drew up in a Book, close written, Consisting of 

• 

24 pages of paper, in folio, which upon the Committee's perusal, viz. Mr. 
Noel, Mr. Pelhllm, Mr. Thomas Sheppard and myself, I was Appointed to 
draw upp for the use of the Generall Court, which Book was by so me means 

• 
32 The last clause of this order is printed in the form given in Records, iii. 144, it being 

rather more explicit. - W. H. W. 
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lost and could not be found. For further Improvement by another Committee 
of the Generall Court, viz. Mr. Bellingham, Mr. Nat. ·Ward, &c., whereupon 
Mr. Bellingham spake to me to help them to another coppie of the aforesaid 
Book, which in tender Respect to publique good, to the Honored Court and 
Committee, I did forthwith again Transcribe out of my First coppie, although 
it was in harvest time. 

• 
2. " After that, it pleased the Generall Court again to Ingage me in the 

perusing all the laws in the Books of Records, to Consider, ComlJare, Compose, 
arid Transcribe all laws of publique Concernment, coppie-wise; all which I did 
{Iraw llpp together, and Drew upp in fiye Books or Rawls, which done were 
Examined by the Committee and presented to the GcnlI. Court. 

3. " Thereuppon I was Ordered by the Court to Transcribe the fi"e Books 
afforesaid with some other new laws, all which (save onely a few the Auditor 
did), I, with Great care and vigilancie, performed, and frequented the press, 
and otherwise took care to Examine them during the Imprinting the same. 

4. "Since which it pleased the GenIl Court to Appoint me with some others 
to Compose and Transcribe the Second Booke of Laws, coppie-wise , wllieh I 
allso did; which affter Examination by the Committee was allso presented to 
the Genu Court, ·which were pleased further to Imploy another Committee, 
whereof I ·was one, to fitt them for the press. 

" In all which services in reference to publique good, I putt forth my selfe 
to the uttermost to the Great neglect of my personall and particular occasions, 
devoting my selfe thereunto for the most part of two years tyme (as neer as I 
can remember) the benefit whereof doth I hope verie manifestly Redound both 
to Court and Countrv, who doubtless uppon a right understandinrr will not be . ~ '" 
unwilling to afford such Due encouragement and Recompense as services of 
such Importance and Advantage to the Count-rie doth Require. 

" Your Humble Sen'ant, 

"JOS. HILLS ." 

" The Magistrates Referr the consideration of the Petition to theire breth
ren the Deputies 27 May, 1653. 

"EHWARD RA'VSON, Secret." 

" The Deputies think meete to allow Mr. Hills t en pounds out of the next 
County rate in reference to what is herein exprest, if the honoreu ~'fagis1rate8 
please to Consent thereto. 

"WILLIAM TORREY, Cleric." 

• 

" Consented to by the Magistrates hereto. 
• 

"EDI,TARD RAV{SON, Secret." 



THE CODE OF 1649. 

HAVING already traced the history of the legislation which 
culminated in the issue of the printed collection of gcnerallaws, in 
1649, it seems proper to state what has been recovered concerning 
that volume. Although no copy, or even fragment of one, has 
been preserved, it is y et possible to fom1 11 yery good idea of the 
main features of the book. 

First, as to its date. In my Introduction to the reprint of tl<Ie 
Laws of 1660, I cited this Code as that of 164:9. The only certain 
dates that we have, show that May 10, 164:8 (Rec. ii, 246) the 
book of laws was ~~ at press"; and October 27, 164:8 (Rec. ii, 262) 
the books were still ~~ at the press." The General Court dissolved 
at this last date, and met again May 2, 1649. ",Ve have thus no 
official statement as to the month in which the completed volume 
was issued. In my former Introduction, I assumed the date of 
1649, mainly on my understanding of the wording of the title-page 
of the edition of 1660. This reads as follows ~~ The Book of the 
General Laws and Libert yes concerning the inhabitants of the 
Masachusets, collected out of the Records of the General Court, 
for the several years wherein they were made and established, and 
now Revised by the same Court, and disposed into an Alphabet
ical order, and published by the same Authority in the General 
Court holden at Boston, in May 1649." 

Knowing', as we do, that the Laws of 1660 conformed closely 
to the pattern of the earlier edition, since that code "vas also in 
"alphabetical order" and had a preface, it seemed reasonable to 
imagine that the title-page of 1660 was substantially the same as 
that of 1648, and that thc phrase ~~ published . . . in May 
1649," was copied therefi'om. 

Dr. George H. Moore, of the Lenox Library, has, however, 
issued a pamphlet entitled !! Memoranda conccming the J\f assachu-

• 
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setts Laws of 1648," and makes the rather startling suggestion 
that this date on the title-page of 1660 is a misprint for May, 1659, 
and refers to the issue of the Code of 1G60. 

This seemed plausible; but I find no such" publishment" of 
that Code by the Court of May, 1659. October 19, 1658, it was 
ordered that the new code ~~ shan forthwith be printed," and this 
order is directly referred to on page 1 of the Laws of 1660. The 
order then proceeds to direct that ~~ the preface to the old law 
book, with such alte'rations as shall be judged meet by the Gov
ernor [Endecott] and Major-General [Denison], be added there
unto and presented to the General Court to be approved of." It 
is true, as Mr. Moore states, that in the Massachusetts Archives, 
Vol. 47, p. 35, there is preserved the manuscript copy of this re
vised Preface, endorsed ~~ Preface to the Lawes, If Ouriam, 1659." 
and at the bottom the usual official endorsement: -

"The magists haue past this with refference to the Consent of theire 
brethren the deputs hereto 

Edward Rawson, Secret'y 

1-4, May, 1659 

The depts. Consent hereunto 

Tho. Savage , Speaker." 

This action is evidently that contemplated by the above order 
of October, 1658, and is not entered on the Journal of the General 
Court. The question is, whether this action upon the Preface can 
be construed as a legislative act, by which the laws were ~~ pub
lished by the same Authority in the General Court holden at Bos
ton in May, 1659." Mr. Moore seem~ very confident of this, but I 
cannot assent to it, because it would convict Secretary Rawson 
and all the other revisers of this edition, of gross carelessness upon 
the very title-page of their most important official publication. I 
have met 'with many errors of the press in both editions of the 
Laws, but I must decline to add this example to the number. 
Moreover the issue of 1660, page 1, says expressly ~~ The General 
Lawes of the Massachusets Colony, revised and published by order 
of the General Court in October 1658." Dr. Moore's theory would 
make the title-page flatly contradict this, and say ~~publ1:8hed by th6 
same authority in the General Court holden at Boston, in May, 
1659." . 
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At present I can only say that neither in May, 1649, nor in 
May, 1659, is there any entry on the Journal of any ~~ publication" 
of' either edition. But the first Code was undoubtedly ready in 
print in May, 1649, while the Code of'1660 was not ready in May, 
1659, and in faet was 110t issued till after May 31, 1660; and the 
Legislature expressly stated, October 16, 1660, that the ~~ said im
pression of the laws shall be of force after the expiration of thirty 
days from the date of these presents." 

Dr. Moore also cites Johnson's Wonder- Working Providence, 
(London, 1654), and Josselyn's Observations (London, 16(4), as 
authorities, who state that the Laws were printed in 1648. Their 
words, however, do not meet the point at issue, viz., whether or 
not the Court of May, 1649, made a formal publication of the code. 
We all agree that the book was in the press early in 1648, and was 
in process during that year. As to Gov. Hutchinson, also 
cited by Dr. Moore, his opinion is worthless; since as I have 
already shown (ante, p. 11), Hutchinson thought that Cotton 
wrote OUl' Body of Liberties. 

I must, therefore, persist in thinking that the title-page of' 1660 
means what it says, that the formal sanction was given in :May, 
1649; though as I have shuwn, the printing was begun and prob
ably nearly finished during 1648: and that the title-page was 
allowed to stand substantially unaltered. A similar instance of 
blindly following an older copy is shown in the Revision of 1672. 
That has a new title, but page 1 begins, just like the code of 1660, 
with the words ~~ The General Laws . . . revised and pub
lished by order of the General Court in October 1658," ignoring 
the orders of 1670, 1671, and 1fW2 which authorized this edition . 

• 
• 

We will next eonsider the matter of the probable form and 
size of this Code. It ·was, of COUl'se, printed at Cambridge, that 
being the only establishment in the Colony. 

This press was given by J osse Glover, aided by some gentle
man of Amsterdam. From an interesting essay by A. M. Davis, 
esq., in the Proceedings of the American Antiquarian Society for 
April, 1888, I learn some new facts about this press. Glover died 
on his passage hither, and his widow married Dunster. Glover's 
l~eirs sued Dunster, and thus we learn something of the books 
printed. It seems that Glover had a claim against the press for 
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some twenty pounds for expenses, and Dunster also improved it. 
The actual work was done first by Steven Day, and then by Sam
uel Green. Dunsier sold the press, or rather his claim, to the Col
lege when he removed, which was in April, 1655. He was Pres
ident from 1640 to his dismissal, for doctrinal errors, Oct. 24, 1654. 

In the papers connected 'with the lawsuit are notes about some 
of the books he printed, and of these the following concern our 
subject: -

The Freeman's Oath. 
The Capital Laws. 
The Law Book, 17 sheets, 600 copies, using 21 reams of 

paper. Sold at 17 pence a book, £4:2 .. 10 .. 00. The printing cost 
£15.: 16 .. 03, and the paper £.3 .. 05 .. 00. 

This, of comse, was printed by Day late in 1648, and was the 
emtion cited as the Laws of 1649. The items correspond very 
well with the similar entries about the Psalm Book, viz. , 33 sheets, 
1,700 copies, sold at 20 pence each, amounting to £141 .. 13 .. 04. 
Printing, £33 .. 00 .. 00, paper, 116 r eams, £29 .. 00 .. 00. . 

It will be semi that the Laws, 17 sheets and GOO copies, would 
take 10,200 sheets; and the Psalms, 33 sheets and 1,700 copies, 
would require 56,100 sheets. The ratio is exactly that of the 
paper specified, viz., 21 reams and 11G reams. I believe a printer's 
ream ""Tas then 211 quires, and 21 reams would be 10,836 sheets . 

• 

The Psalm Book, from remaining examples, we know was 
printed eight pages to a sheet, size of page 61 by 3~ inches. 
There are 37 sheets, including two of preface. The Laws of 1660 
are eight pages to a sheet, each 9 by 51- inches. It seems impos
sible that the LavYs of 1649 could have been printed on as small 
pages as the Psalms, and, as we have to take either four or eight 
pages to the sheet, I infer the Laws were f011r large pagE's. In 
this case the 17 sheets would give GS pages, which would agree 
very well with our estimate of 56 pages for the tex~, and allow 
some pages for title, preface, and table or index. As before ar
gued, it seems impossible that there were twice as many pages in 
the book, and yet no citations can be found of a page later than 
page 58 as the extreme. 

There is also an entry for Laws, printed after Green took the 
press, 5 sheets, cost of paper, £1.. 05 .. 00; of printing, £5 .. 00 .. 00. 

• • 

'This may have been some of the special laws, or Supplements. 
It seems, indeed, surprising, if we have interpreted these en

tries correctly, 'that 600 copies should have been printed of the 
Laws of 1649, and all have disappeared. But if 1,700 copies of 
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the-Psalms were printed, the extreme rarity of extant copies is per
haps equally remarkable, especially as more persons would keep 
the psalm-book than would care for the Code. 

'Ve have already (ante, p. 79) shown that fifty copies of the 
Code were taken for the L egislature, and that the rest were or
dered sold at three shillings each. The following petition from 
Massachusetts Archives, VoL 58, p. 18, shows that a certain por
tion was turned to waste-paper or burnt. As Mr. Russell, the 
Treasurer, estimated his loss at £10, this sum would pay for sev
enty copies or thereabouts. It is fair to presume that he had a dis
count in buying a large quantity, and I notice in Mr. Davi.s's notes 
already cited, that it is stated that the La.v Books (( sould at 17~ a 
booke." As the Court fixed the price at three shillings, this other 
price may represent Russell's purchase, or may be an average of 
all. It will be safe to say that at least one-quarter of the edition 
was destroyed before A. D. 1651. 

[Mass . Archives, Vol. 58, p. 18.J 

"To yC Honored General Court, consisting of Magistrats & deputies 

Humhly Showth "Whereas By ye Courts Incoradgment I purchased ye 
Last printed Law Bookes, aud by reason of yO Courts Alteration of sume 

• 

things In those bookes made them unvendible Insomuch that your petil!ioner 
L ost above Tenn pownds, a great pt. Turned to -wast pap'r and many of 
them Burnt, your Petitioner de,;ires this Court would Tendcrly Consider ye 
:;ame And accordingly rei eve your petitioner heerin, soe hee shall thankfully 
re.mavne 

~ 

22. 3. 51. Your servant Richard Russell." 

May 13, 1651 (Records, iv, part 1, p. 50), voted as follows: -

" In answer to the petition of Mr. Richard Russell for his allowance in 
the late law books, which was occasioned by the COUlt's alteration of some 
things therein etc., it is ordered, that in consideration of those lo,;ses men
tioned in the petition and other that he hath lately sustained, he shall have 
allowed him twenty pounds out of the next rate." 

The Preface to the edition of ] 660 bears witness to the then 
scarcity of the earlier book, as it begins (( the Book of Lawes, of 
the fu'st Impression, not being . to be had for the supply of the 
Cquntry, put us upon thoughts of a second." 
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Mr. Thorowgood was probably not the only English friend 
who received a copy, and we may still hope that an example r e
mains in some library in England, to appear at some unexpected 
moment. 

We- may now proceed to consider the contents of this first 
printed Code, and the amount of information recoverable is quite 
remarkable. The-Preface to the Code of lo60.says ~~ such Lawes 
of a general nature as have been made since the first Impression, 
till this present, and are yet in force, are placed under the former 
heads, in an Alphabetical order, 'which method being at first taken 
up (though perhaps not the most exact) hath this convenience and 
ease," etc., etc. ~~gain it states ~~ the former Epistle tells you 
there would be need of alterations and additions." 

W e therefore know that the first Code was arranged alpha
betically under titles, in the same manner as in the later editions; 
it is certain, however, that these titles were altered in 1660 in some 
eases, and that some sections or even titles were dropped in 1660. 
It is also certain that in preparing- the Code of 1649 some changes 
were made in the laws themselveS as originally passed and entered 
on the J oUI'nal. 

The first and highest authority for the contents of the first 
edition will be found in the citations made immediately after 1649 
in the , proceedings of the General Court. 

The neighboring colonies of Connecticut and New Haven 
promptly availed of our Code of 1649 in preparing their respective 
laws. Connecticut established a Code by vote of May, 1650, and 
many sections are exactly the same as those in our Body of Liber
ties and our R evision of 1630. This Code is printed in the Rec
ords of Connecticut, Vol. 1, p. 509-563, edited by J. H. Trumbull, 
Hartford, 1850. 

New Haven published her Code at London in 1656, and it is 
reprinted in the second volume of the R ecords of New Haven Col
ony, edited by Charles J. Hoadl ey, printed at Hartford in 1858. 
The Code states (p. 571) that in preparing these Laws, Liberties, 
and Orders ~~ they have made use of the Laws published by the 
Honourable Colony of the Massachusetts." H erein, again, we 
find literal transcripts from our Body of Liberties and our Laws. 

The following extracts from the printed edition of our Rec
ords contain, it is hoped, all the matters useful for ouI' purpose: -

, 
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• LIST OF REFERENCES . 

1. May 2, 1649 (Records, ii. 281), (( Forasmnch as the printed 
la.w concerning Dowries . . . . . appears not so convenient 
as . was formerly conceived" . . . . it is ordered (( that these 
words in the 14 line of that order" . . . . be amended.34 

1.* October 17,1649 (Records, ii. 287)," the printed law for 
Elections in page 51, bearing date 1647, is hereby repealed." 

2. May 22, 1650 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 4), "whereas the 
law concerning fencing against great cattle, folio 7. Harms done 
by Great Cattle in Fenced Ground shall be viewed and jndged.
for explanation whereof this court declareth and ordereth," etc., etc. 

2.* May 22, 1650 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 5), (( for explana
tion of that part of the printed law entitled Military A.ffairs, 
s. 10," etc.35 

3. June 19, 1650 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 19), (( for explana
tion and addition of the law, title Profane Swearing," a new law 
was passed punishing anyone for multiplying profane oaths.36 

4. It appears by a reference, 21 J nne, 1650 (Records, iv. 
part 1, p. 20) that the (( law, title Gaming, 16:16, 1647," is amended 
by prohibiting bowling or any othel' play 01' game in public houses 
under the same penalti es as are (( provided for in the aforesaid 
game of shovel-board." 3i 

34 The New Haven Code ( p. 587) has the title D owry jllst like ours of 1G60, omitting the 
clause ( lin!>s Ii and 18) , " signified by writing Ululer h er hand and acknowledged beti,,'c SO Ill C 

magistrate or others authorized th ereunto, which shall b :lr her from any right or inter!>"t in such 
estate." The NeW' Haven law says that this law shall not apply to any tr:tnsaction "before this 
law was published; " and our Coue of 1(;(;0 says, "before tllC I(lst of November, 1647." Hence 
I imagine the New Haven law' is suhstantially ours of 1649. 'V. H. 'V. 

3" This section will he found Recorus, ii. 222, and r eads: "The SUrYeyor-general hath 
power to sell any of the common arms where h e sees occasion." As it was rcpeal ed in 1650, it is 
not in the Code of IG60. It is the tenth section of the law of No\'emj,c'r 1 I, 1GH, whi ch was to 
~tand together with two laws of 1645, and all others weril r epealed. Of course th ese last-named 
laws formed the title in our Code of 1649; but Connecticut and New' Haven had very different 
laws. W. H. W. 

36 The original law waS passed November 4, ]646 ( Records, ii. liS), and it is copied exactly 
in the Connecticut codc. But in the r evis ion of 1660, the two laws of 1646 and 1650 are primed, 
and thei r place is changed to " Swearing and Cursing," or under letter S instead of letter P. 
No doubt thc Connecticut ex:ul1pl e shows the Jaw of 1G4D. - "T. I-I. VV. 

37 The law against playing shovel-board was passed May 26, 1647 (Records, ii. 1%) , and is 
copied almost word for ",uru in the Connecticut code. 

But in the r ev ision of 1660 reference is mad e to laws passed in 1646,1647, and 1651, and 
we find that the new tille, Gaming, includes" Sho\'el-boanl, Bowling, or any other play or 
game;" also a section against gaming for money, pas sed NOn!lllber 4, 1646 ( Recorus, ii. 180), anu 
one in regard to dancin g in public houses, passed :May 7, 1651 ( Ileeol'ds, h ' . part 1, p. 40) . 

Now the Connecticut 1m\' adds at th e end the clnusc, " The like penalt.y shall be fur play
ing in llny place at any unlawful game," which clearly was not in the Massachusetts La,,"s uf 
1 G.J9, as if there, the auuitioll made in 16:;0, above noted, ,,"oulu haye been unnecessary. But 1 
suspect that the law of 1G46, against gaming for money, was not in the r ev ision of 1649, a s it is 
most unlikely that the Connecticut law-makers would have strick en itout. Hence I conclude that 
in 1649 the title Gaming stood just as in the ConnC'cticut COUl', except th c last linc. - W. II. iV. 
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5. June 22, 1650 (Records, iv. part 1~ p. 22), it was ordered 
that recording a sale, mortgage, etc., of houses or lands with the 
records of the shire shall be sufficient ~~ without any further certify
ing unto the recorder or secretary for the General Court, and that 
clause in the close of the printed laws, title Conveyances Fraud
ulent, page 14:, requiring the same, is hereby repealed." 38 

6. June 22, 1650 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 23), the Court an
swered a question ~~ whether by that clause of the law entitled 
Innkeepers" a certain person was liable to a fule.39 

7. Records, iv. part 1, p. 26, October 15, 1650, ~~the former 
law, title Women, is hereby repealed." 40 

8. May 7, 1651 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 40), ~~ the former law 
provides, title Cask and Cooper, page the sixth," etc., and is now 
amended by adding a penalty for defective casks, and a penalty 
also 'On any town neglecting to appoint a gauger.41 

---------------------------------------------------------------
38 The Connecticut code throws no light on this, as under this title it merely prints the two 

sections about covenous alienation and papers signed under duress . 
Section 4 under this title in Laws of WGO is r ef erred to laws in 1GU and IG42. I fllil to 

find either, but October 7, 1640 (Records, i. 30G) , the law was passed which is incorpomted, partly 
literally, in this section. At that time there were to be three r ecordcrs, an rl apparcntly all cntri;.>s 
were to be certified every six months to the recorder at Boston. See also R~c . i, 27(; , where the 
Reeorder has a fee for" receiving the books of men's houses and lands from the towns. ,. 'V.H. VV. 

3. I feel very sure that the Connecticut code gives our law of 1649, except the section 
obliging towns to provide one ordinary in each, which was a local taw. All the other provis ions 
are to be found in our law of IG GO, though in the latter edition are many latpr sections. But 
those copied in the Connecticut code arc substantially the ones passed here May 14, 16+5 ( Records, 
ii. 100) and November 4, 1646 (Records, ii. 172) , and they are mostly marked in the marg in L. 1, 
p. 20. W. H. W. 

40 The new section refers to a man striking his wife, or a woman h er husband. The new 
form is in onr Code of 16GO, under title" Marriages," p. 51. I do not ibd the original section in 
Conn. or N. Haven code, but it was doubtless the same as Liberty Ko. 80, which E. Hutehi nsou 
considers as covered by the title" Marriages." VV. II. VV . 

.. The law as it stands in WGO refers to acts of 1641, 1G47, 1G51, and 1052. I have 
already (ante, p. 25) shown that no law of IG41 is found, but Sept. 27, ](H2 ( R ecords, ii. Z!I ) , n 
law was passed as follows: "That all vessels of cask u sed for any liqu or, fi , h or oth0r com
modities to be 1mt to sale shall be of London assize and that fit pe rsons shall b e appoillt~d frulll 
tilDe to time, in Jllaces needful, to gage all snch yesse ls or casks; and such as shall be found at 
due size shall be marked with the gauger's mark and no other; and he shall have for his pains 
four perice for eyery tun and so proportionably; and it is ordered that Mr. 'Vill Aspenwall, Mr. 
Venner and Thomas Boarman shall be gaugers of cask for this year, and till others be chosen in 
their room. The gauger's mark shall be ' G.' " 

Now the Connecticut code agrees entirely with tite first order, word for word, except that 
it begins" that all cask used for Tar or other commodities to be put to sale shall be assized as fol
lows: viz : every cask commonly cal!ed barrels or halt' hogsheads shall eontain twenty-eight gal. 
Ions wine measure and other vessels proportionable." These words seem to define the term 
" London assize." It al so adds" that every cooper shall have a district brand-mark on his o'l'n 
cask, upon pain of forfeiture of twenty shillings in either case and so proportiollably for lesser 
vessels. " 

The substance of this last ord er is in our revis ion of IGuO, but I fail to find it in our 
R ecords, either in IG47 or any other year. 

I infer, therefore, that IG47 is a misprint for lGHI, and that the Connecticut eode gives 
exactly the form in which our law stood in that editio,,; as it is evident that in IG~9 this law W I1.8 

codified and received verbal changes. Compfl.re the New Haven Code, which .k epps the term 
"London assize," and adds also the penalty if the coope r omits to bn.ud. \V. II. ' Y. 
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9. May 7, 1651 (Records, iv. ·part 1, pp. 41-42) ', ~~ for ex
planation of some words in the printed law, entitled Leather, viz. ill 
that section in the margent entitled Searchers sworn their Duty, l,y 
the words (line the fourth) to make search and view within the 
precincts of their limits," etc., etc. Also ~( concerning those words 
in the section on the margin entitlcd ,VeIl tanned and dried, pen
alty, line the fifth," etc., etc. Also ~~ concerning the last words en
titled Triers of L eathers seized," ete., etc.42 

10. May 26, 1652 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 79) an addition is 
made to the law (~ as is directed for bread, by order of Court, page 
3, title Bakers." 43 

11. May 26, 1652 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 82), (~whereas there 
is a manifest and inconvenient mistake in the penning of the order, 
title General Court, page the 8th of the last printed book," etc., etc.44 

12. May 26, 1652 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 84), ordered, 
((that the printed order about money shall be in force until the first 
of September next, and no longer." 45 

13. May 26, ] 652 (Records, iv. pt. 1, p. 88), (~as enjoined by 
law, title Military, p. 39." 

14. Oct. 19, 1652 (Records, iv. pt. 1, p. 106). (~Whereas 

by the law, title Military, page 42, section 6, evcl'y captain," etc.46 

42 Here the Connecticut and New Hayen codes are very brief. But the full r eferences 
above show that our law of 1649 must have been much like that of 1660. W. H. 'V. 

43 This means of course the Printed Laws, as in 1660 we find on p. 4 this title, and at the 
end of it this sect ion as passed in 1652. The New Haven law is almost iuentical with our 
law of 1660 (omitting the last section), except that ours has a little clause (p. 5, lines 10 and 
11 ) applying also to butter. I do not find the law authorizing this, and I doubt if it would han 
been dropped by the New Haven men. H ence I infer it was not in the law' of 1649, but was 
added in 16GO . W. H. W. 

44 This error evidently refers to a law passed 0ctober 18, 1650 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 35). 
This law r efers back to law 283, which is the marginal number for a law passed March 3, I G3ii- 6 
(Records, i. 169, 170) . This primitive law r egulated a disagreement between the two h ouses, 
where the greater part of each house held its own opinion. In 1650, as above noteu, tllis was de
clared to mean the greater part of those present and voting. In I G52 this last l:tw was r epealed, 
and it was declared that when ther e was a difference it should be "determined by the maj or part 
of the whole court." Palfrey, iii. 42, says that this means the whole court sitting togethe r, and 
not action by concurrent votes. 

The meaning of the phrase "the last printed book" will be hereafter discussed.
W. H. W. 

45 Here follows a long order establishing the Mint at Boston and making its coin, together 
with English money, the only legal tender. I presume that the title" Money," in the Code of 
1649, was a copy of the law pas.sed Sept. 27, 1G42 (Records, ii. 29) , which is as follows:-

" Ordered that the Holland ducatour, worth three gi lders, shall be current at six shill ings in 
all payments within our jurisdiction; and the rix-dollar, being two and a half gilders, shall be 
likewise current at five shillings : and the ryall of eight shall be also current at five shillings." 

Connecticut had a similar act, but not in its Code. Wampum or Peage was also at times 
a legal tender, but our law is to be found under those titles. W. H. W. 

46 These two references to the title Military show th,tt it covered at l east pp. 39-42 in the 
Code of 1649; and I have already shown that there was a sectiou 10 (see ante, p. 87,) in this printed 
law. W. H. W. 
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15. Same date (Records, iv. pt. 1, p. 105), ~~ as is provided in 
the printed law, page first," in regard to actions triable in any 
conrt, etc.47 

, 

16. Same date (Recol"ds, iv. pt. 1, p. 107), ~~ 1'he late order 
about swine is repealed and the printed law is in force in that re
spect." 48 

17. May 18, 1653 (Records, iv. pt. 1, p. 134), the question 
was decided as to what was meant ~~ by the law, title Weights and 
:Measures." 

• 

18. June 2, 1653 (Records, i v. part 1, p. 150), reference 
is made to ~~ the law, title Masters and Servants," etc., etc. 

19. August 30, 1653 (Records, iv. pt. 1, p. 151), a committee 
was appointed to examine the Treasurer's accounts, etc., ~( accord
ing to the law, page 26, in the second book." 49 

20. August 30,1653 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 152), reference is 
made to ~~ the law, title Impost, page 27." 

21. May 3, 1654 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 184), ~(whereas ex
perience hath manifested some inconvenience in the interpretation 
of the law, title Appeals, the second printed book, page 1, ~(wherein 
it is expressed that all appeals shall be accounted in the nature of 
a writ of error." 50 

22. November 24, 1654 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 218), ~(whereas 
this Court hath laid an impost on wines imported into any part of 
this jUl'isdiction, as in title Impost, in the first printed book,"! ap
pears," etc., etc. 

23. May 14, 1656 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 259), ~(the Treas
urer cannot send forth his warrallts to them, as is provided by the 
law, Charges Public, page the 9th," etc., etc. 

47 This would be under title" Actions," and naturally stand on page 1. W. H. "\v. 
49 The title Swine is found in 1660, and evidently, by the citation, it was in the Code of 

1649. W. H. W. 
49 The title" Treasurer," in the Code of 1660, cites laws of 1648, 54, 57, 58. I suppose 

the printed law· here above cited was that passed May 10, 1648 ( Records, ii. 244). The citation 
p. 26 of the second book, as it stands printed in Shurtleff's edition, would be exceptional, if that 
book, as we have already concluded, did not exceed 16 pages. An examination made by Mr. C. B. 
Tillinghast, State Librarian, shows that the original is doubtless 16, the corresponding figure,s 
where they occur as 1653 having the same peculiar" 1 " ea.ily to be confounded with a " ~ ." 
-W. H. W. 

60 This law was passed May 2, 1649 (Records, ii. 279 ) , "to be published forthwith but 
not to be of force till after the end of the next Quarter Cuurt." It was evidently not in the 
Code of IG49, but stood on page 1 of the Supplement, or second printed book. I would here 
note that it is section 2 of title Appeals in the Laws of 16(;0; and al so that section 3 is wrongly 
cited in the margin as passed in 1643. That section is the law of August 30,1653 ( Records, iv. 
part 1, p . 152), and at the end of this title in 1660 the citation is 1642, 47, 49, 50,53, and 54, -
W. II. W. 

hI The meaning of the first and second printed books will be hereafter di scussed.
W. H. W. 
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24. May 6, 1657 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 291), (( whereas the 
clause in the law, page thirty-two, mentioning evidence, is ob
scure, the jl1l'Y may bring in a non licquet, which words hath 
occasioned much trouble and delay in civil proceedings, this Court 
<loth hereby r epeal that clause," etc.52 

25. ]\fay 26, 1658 (Records, iv. part 1, pp. 335 and 336), 
(( that the freemen within their several towns have liberty and 
power according to the last law or OJ'del' entitled Townships." 

(( For explanation and emendation of two laws in the printed 
book, title Townships," etc., etc. 

26. October 19, 165~ (Hecords, iv. part 1, p. 347), in regard 
to electing magistrates annually, (( and that clause of the I))'illted 
Jaw enjoining the nomination of twenty persons is hereby repealed," 
etc., etc. 

27. May 11, 1659 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 3G6), in regard to 
persons aiding the Quakers, etc., (( the Court, on perusal of the 
law, title Anests, resolve, that the Treasurers of the several counties 
are and shall hereby be empowered to sell the said persons to any 
of the English nation at Vil'gini'a or Barbadoes." 

. , This is a most interesting matter, but I will fir st explain the text. In the Code of 1660, 
under title" Jurors, " § 2, we find a marginal citation, L. 1. p. 47, and the text es tablishes Grand 
Jurors according to the law of March 4, 1634-0 ( Records, i. 143). Then follows the clause about 
jurors not be ing bound to r eveal secrets which do not affect the state, which is Liberty No . 61 . 

• 

B oth of these probably were in the Code of IG4~, and next to them doubtl ess stood Liberty No. 
31, (the subj ec t of the aboye amenurnent in 165/), which allowed the jury in case of doubt to give 
a non·l-iq'llit, or a special ve rdict which leftth c judg me nt to the Court. 

I do not see why the reference is to Liber I, p. 47, as the t ext above is p. 32. But there 
are so many misprints in our Coues that I suspect this to be one, especially as the page on 
whieh it stands in 1660 is numbered 47. 

Moreover the marginal r efe rences in IG60 are to Lib. 1, p. 32 and p. 31 against the sections 
preceding and following thi s very entry of IJ. 1, p. 47. IVe haye already seen that in the printed 
la,,"s of 1649 the title" Military" co" ers pp. 39-42, and the title" Jurors" Illust have come 

earlier. 
But the whole order in 1657 is worth printing as showing the belief, even then, in the right 

of juries to judge of the law a s well as the facts. It reads: -
" Whereas, in all civil cases depending in suit, the plaintiff affirmeth that the defendant 

hath done him wrong, and accordingly presents his case for juugment and satisfaction, it b e
hooveth both Court and jury to Rce that the affirmation be pro'-ed by sufficient eyidenee, e lse the 
case lIlust be found for the defendant: and so it is also in a criminal case ; for, in the eye of the 
law, evcry man is honest and innoce nt unl ess it be prayed legally to the contrary. A ll evidence 
ari se th partly from matter of fact and partly from law or argument. The matte r offactis ab,'ays 
feasible to be judged of as well by the jury as by the Court; und concerning the law, or the point 
of law, in reference to the case in question, it is either more easy und genernlly known, or more 
difficult to be discerned. The duty of the jury is, if they do understand the law to the satisfaction 
of their consciences, not to put it off f rom themselv es , but to find accordingly; but ifany of the jury 
doth r es t unsatisfi ed what is law in the case, then the whole jury have Jiberty to present a special 
vcrelict, viz. : jf the law be so or so in such a point, we find f or the plaintiff, -but if the law be 
otherwise, we find for the defel1uant: in which case the de te rmination is left to the Court." 

Then follows the repeal of the old law Ilnd the Court" directeth according to what is above 
expressed for the future." IV. H. IV. 
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28. May 31, 1660 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 420), the Court 
declares ~~ that no man whosoever shall be admitted to the freedom 
of this body politic but such as a1'e members of some church of 
Christ, and in full communion, which they declare to be the true 
intent of that ancient law,. page the 8th of the 2d month, anno gr. 
1631." 53 

-

The followi ng tnble gh"es the marginal citations in the edition of 1660 which arc credited to 
Libel' L The yariations from n strictly alphabetical arrangement may be explainetI by a chnnge 
in the title according to the "iews of the editor in 1649 nnd the later issue, It seems proL.ahle 
that we mnst resort to the idea of misprints to accouut for pages 57 and 58 under the title 
"Marshal ," as "vVatehing" and "Wills" were on pp, 52 antI 53: -

• 

1660, 

• 

P , 2, 

4, 
11, 
12, 
16, 
20, 
92 

9" _oJ, 

24, 

31, 

33, 
34, 
40, 

CITATlOXS IN TilE EDITION OF LAWS IN 1660, FROM LInER L 

Title, 

Actions, 
do, 

A ttJlcilments, Summons, 
Cattle, Trespass, 
Criminal Cases, 
Constable, 
Com-eyances, 

ur s Co t, 
do. 
do. 
do . 
tID. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

Fines, 
do , 

Freemen, 
Her(>sy, 
Impress, 

, 

~ibcr l. 

do. p. l(L 

do. p. 49. 
do. p , 49, 
do. p, 5l. 
d~. p. 46. 
do. p, 46. 
dc , p. 16. 

), 16. , do I ! 

do, 
do. 
do, 
do , 
do. 
do. 
dc,. 
do, 
do. 
do. 
de. 

p, 3G. I , 
24, p, 

p, a, 
p, 15, 
p, 36, 
p, 15. 
p, 36. 
p. 38, 

p- 22. 
p, 23. 
p, 9 -, 

p. D. 

1660, Title, 

P. 41, Indians, 
42, do, 
44, Innkeepers, 
45, do, 
47, Jurors, 

do. 
48, do. 

'1 5~, Marshal, 
do, 

53, do. 
do. 
do. 

GG, Powder, 
Gi', Punishment, 
68, Records, 
73, Strangers, 
74 , Suretif's (Courts), 
79 , "'Itching, 
81, 'Wills, 

~ 

Libcr 1. 

do. p, 28, 
do, p, 28. 
do. p, 30. 
do, p, 30. 
do, p. 32, 
do, p, 47. [?] 
do. p. 3L 

, do, p. 38. 
do. -- [?] p. iu . 

do. p. 58. [?] 
do, p. 10. 
do. p, 45. 
do, p . 45. 
do. p. 50, 
do. p, 47. 
do. p. 93 ~ . 
do. p. 15, 
do, p, 0')· ~. 

do. p. 53, 

53 In the Code of 15GO this sedioil has ... marginal citation of L, 2, p. 8. It precedes a 
clause declaring that church-members nre not exempt from public seryice as officers, which 
is cited as!.. 1, p. 23. W . H. W, 
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• • 

Next in importance is a contemporaneous citation of several 
sections of our Code, first hrought to lig'ht by Dr. Moore in his 
recent pamphlet. They are found in a book entitled as follows: 
t< J ewes in America, or Probabilities that the Americans are of 
that Race. With the removall of some contrary reasonings and 
earnest desires for efl'ectuall endeavours to make them Christian. 
Proposed by Tho. Thol'owgood, B. D., one of the Assembly of Di
vines. Cant. 8. 8. Mat. 8. 11. London. Printed by W. H. for 
Tho. Slater and af'e be to [sic] sold at his shop at the signe of the 
Angel in Dllek lane. 1650." Small sq. 8yo, pp. about 180. A 
copy is in the Boston Public Libral'Y.* 

" I shall transcribe some things out of their owne late printed Buoke of 
the Lawes and Liberties concerning the Inhabitants of Massachusets, by which 
their love to truth, godlinesse, peace, and learning will be evident, together 
with their liberall and enlarged care to propagate the eternall Gospell of our 
Lord alllong the Natives. 

" At the title of hroresie (c) this is the preface, Although no humane 

c p. 24. 
power be Lord over the faith and consciences of men, and thel'efore 
may not construine them to believe or professe against their con

sciences, yet because such as bring in damnable heres ies, tending to the sub
vel'sion of tllC Christian Faith, alld thc destruction of the soules of mcn, ought 
duly to be restrained from such notorious impiety, it is therefore ordered and 
decreed by this Court: 

"That jf any christian within this jurisdiction shall goe about to subvert 
and destroy the Christian Faith and Religion, by broaehing or maintaining any 
damuaLle hercsie, as denying thc immortality of the soule, or the resurrection 
of the body, or any sinne to be repcnted of in the rcgenerate, or any evil! donc 
by the outward man to be accounted sinne, or denying that Christ gave him
sclfe a ransome for our sinncs, or shall affirll1c that wee are not justified by his 

* The following citation from p. 78, though not directly pertinent to our inquiry, may be 
worth notice owing to the date:-

" To the 'Vesterne Plantation, indeed, at fir st men of meane condition generally r esorted, 
hut soon after people of better ranke followed; diyers of good families and competent esta,tes 
went into Vi1'ginia and setled in some I slands thereabouts, but becuuse those of New·Englund 
pretended more to Religion tlmn the rest, they are more loaden with uncivill languagc, but most 
injuriously; for the tmnsplantiug Nonlllgies were many of them scyerally eminent, some of 
noble extmct, di r eI's Gentlemen descelllled from goo,1 Families; their first Charter mentions 
three Knights, among other men of worth; amI it seurnes their eXlLmple, or sorncwhut else, ",us 
lik e to prevuile with nmny others of no meune condition, so that eleven of the then Priy,Y Coun
sell directed their letters in D ecembc1', one thousand six hundred thirty foure, to the 'VardelJ of 
the Cinque ports, taking notice that sevemll persons went over with their ftLmilies, and whole 
estates, forbidding s uhsidy men, or of the valne of snbsidy men, to be imbarqued ,yithout speciaU 
licence and attestation of their taking the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance, submiss ion ".lso ,to 
the Orders and discipline of the Cburch of EIIgland: And three yeeres after, v i=. one thousand 
six hnudred thirty seven, a proclamation issued from the King to the same purpose, lLnd in the 
SlLme words." 
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death and righteou~riesse , but by the perfection of their owne workes, or shall 
deny the morality of the fourth Commandement, or shall endcavour to seduce 
others to any the heresies aforementioned, every such person continuing ob
st inate therein after due meancs of conviction shall be sentenced to banishment. 

d Tit. E oole
siasti en, lI, 
p. 19, 20. 

1646. And before Cd) having said, that the open contempt of 
Gods word , and the messengers thereof is the desolating sinne of 
civill States, &c. It is therefore ordered, and decreed, That if any 

christian, so called, within this jurisdiction, s,hall contemptuously behave him
self towards the woru preached , or the m!'ssengers thereof either by inter
rupting hiin in his preaching, or by charging him fal sely ,,,ith any error, which 
he hath not taught, or like a son of K01'ah cast upon his true doctrine, Ot· him
selfe, any reproach every sudl person or persons ( \.yhatsoeyer censure the 
Church may passe) shull for t he first scandall be conyented anu reproved openly 
by the Magistrate at some Lecture, and bound to their good behaviour; and if 
a second time they breake forth into the like contempt.uous carriages , they shall 
either pay five pounds to the publique treasury, or stand two houres openly 
upon a blocke 01: stoole foure foot high on a L ecture day with a paper fixed on 
his breast, written in capitall letters, AN OPEN AND OBSTINATE CON
TEMNER OF GODS HOLY ORDINANCES, that ?thers may feare and 
be ashamed of breaking out into the like wickeunesse . 1646. 

"There be some in this England that account it piety and Religion to 
speake evill of Christs Ministers, and cast off his Ordinances ; now blessed of' 
God from heayen and earth be our Noyangles, J\iagistra1.es, J\'finisters, and 
people that have so seasonably witnessed against these aborninations . 

" They are great lovers of peace and go\'emrnent, these therefore be their 

e Tit. A na
baptista, 
p.l. 

words in another place; (e) For as much as experience hath plen
tifully & often proved that since the first ri sing of the Anabaptists 
about an hundred yeeres past they have bin the In cendiaries of Com

monwealths, and the infectors of persons in maine matters of Hcligion, and the 
troubler~ of Churches in most places where they have been, and that they who 
have held the baptizing of infants unlawfull, have usually heW other errors or , 
heresies together therewith ( t hough as heretiq ues use to doe they ha "e con-
cealed the same untill they espied a fit advantage and opportunity to vent them 
by way of question or scruple) and whereas uivers of this kinde have since our 
comming into New-Englanu appeareu amongst our selves, some whereof, as 
others before them, have denyed the Ordinance of Magistracy, and the lawful
nesse of making warre, others the lawfulnesse of Magistl'ates and their inspec
tion into any breach of the first Tahle, which op inions, jf connived at by us , 
are like to be increaseu among 11S, and so neccssarily bring guilt upon us , infec
tion and trouble to the Churches, and hazard to the whole Common-wealth: It 
is therefore ordered by this Court anu authority thereof, that if any person or 
persons shall either openly condemne or oppose the baptizing of infants, or goe 
about secretly to seduce others from the approbation, Ot· use thereof, or shall 
purposely depart the Congregation at the auministration of that Ordinance, or 
shall deny the Ordinance of Magistracy, or their lawfull right, or authority to 

• • 

make warre, or to punish the outward breaches of the first Table, and shall ap-
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peare to the Court willfully and obstinately to continue therein, after due 
meane~ of conviction, every such perl>on or persons shall be sentenced to ban
ishment. 1644. 

" And that wee may discerne bow worthy they are that wee should doe 
all the good wee can for them, for they love the nation where they inhabite, 
and are very serious in preparing them for one husband, to present them a 
)Jw'e 'Virgin unto ah1'i~t, 2 Cor. II. 2. Severall therefore are their decrees in 
order to their conversion. 

jTit.JndiallB. (f) "1. Every Towne shall have power to restraine all In-
p.28,2~. dians from prophaning the Lords day. 1633,11)39,1641. 

"2. The English shall not destroy the Iudians corne, but shall help 
them to fence in their grounds. 

"3. Considering one end in planting these parts was to propagate the 
tl"Ue Religion unto the Indians, and that divers of them are become subjects to 
the English, and have engaged themselves to be 'willing and ready to under
stand the Law of God; it is therefore ordered and decreed, that such necessary 
and wholesome Lawes which are in force , and may be made fl'om time to time, 
to reduce them to civility of life , shall be once in the year (if the times be safe) 
made knowne to them, by such fit persons as the generall Court shall nominate, 
having the helpe of some able Interpreter. 

"4. Considering also that interpretation of tongues is appointed of God 
for propagating the truth; It is therefore decreed that tl\"O Ministers shall be 
chosen evel:Y yeer, and sent with the consent of their Churches (with whomso
ever will fi'eely offer themseh'es to accompany them in that service) to make 
knowne the heavenly counsell of God among the Indians, and that something 
he allowd thcm by the Generall Court to give away fi'eely to those Indians 
whom they shall perceive most willing and ready to be instructed by them. 

"5. They de ::ree further that no Indian shall at any time Powaw, or 
• 

performe outward worship to their false gods, or to the devill, and if any shall 
transgresse this law, the Powawer shall pay [) 1. the procurer 51. etc. 164G. 

" Their love to Ical'l1ing also is meet to be remembered and encouraged, 

gTil. 
SchoolsJ 

p.47 . 

wherein they have (g) observed a chief project of that old deluder 
Satan to keepe men from the knowledge of the Scriptures, as in 
former times keeping t.hem in an unknowne tongue, sO in these latter 

times by perswading from the use of tongues, that so at least the true sense and 
meaning of the origin all might be clouded with false glosses of saint-seeming 
deceivers, and that leal'l1ing may not be buried in the graves of our forefathers 
in Church and Common-wcalth, the Lord assisting our endeavours, It is there
fore ordered by this Court and authority thereof, That every Township en
creasing to the number of fifty households, shall appoint one within their 
Towne to teach all snch children as shall resort to him, to write and read, 
whose wages shall be paid either by the Parents or Mastcrs of snch children, or 
by the Inhabitants in generall by w::y of supply, as the major part of those that 
order the Prudentialls of the Townc shall appoint, and where any town shall 
encrease to an hundred families or householders, they shall set up a Grammar 
school, the Masters thereof' being able to instruct youth so far, as they may be 
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fitted for the University, and if any town neglect this above a yeere, every such 
Towne shall pay five pound per ann. to the next such Schoole, till they shall 
performe this order. 1647. 

"And an Academy or University is not onely in their aime, but a good 
while since they had more than begun well, and therefore wee read these words 

" Tit. 
College" 
p.12. 

in another (h) part of their lawes, 'Vhereas through the good hand 
of God upon us there is a College founded in Cambridge in the 
County of Middlesex, called Harvard College, for incouragement 

whereof this Court hath given the sum of four hundrcd pounds, and also the 
revenue of the Ferry betwixt Oharles Towne and Boston, and that the well 
ordering and mannaging of the said College is of great concernment; It is there
fore ordered by this Court, &c. Then follow directions for the President and 
Commissioners to establish orders and dispose gifts, etc. 1636, 1640, 1642 . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

" Our Brethren of New England . . . are not onely furnishetl them
selves with necessaries of all sorts, and have made large steps in an Academ
icall way, having Acts, Degrees, and CommencementR aecon1ing to the com
mendable fashion of England, as their own words are; The. theses at their 
Commencements disputed upon have been printed severall yeeres at Oambroidge 
in New England, and thence dispersed here; but they have also industriously 
furthered by their godliness, gentleness , and good orders, the conversion of a 
miserable people that have lien so long in darknesse ." 

Dr. Moore next cites ~t Civil Magistrates Powcr in Matters of 
Religion Modestly Debated Impartially Stated," &c., &c. By 
Thomas Cobbet, rreacher of the Church at Lynne in New Eng
land. . . . London, 1653 . . His citation is as follows. 

"P. 34, 35 Indeed, our Printed Law Book Alphabetically expressing 
the Titles or Heads of the Matters about which the Laws are made, recl:oncth 
them thus, for an example, Dow1'ies, D1'ove1's, Ecclesiastical (the "cry tiling 
abused by this Author), Elections, Escheats, &e." 

• 

It is noteworthy that· these sections stand in this order in the 
Code of 1660, though probably many sections of the'Titles Dow-
1'ies, Ecclesiastical and Elections, were not printed in the Code of 
1649. 

Dr. Moore also cites from Snow's History of Boston a paper 
• 

of instructions to the Selectmen in 1651. Snow however merely 
copied Shaw's History, p. 125. In this book it stands 

• 

"24. 1 mo. 165l. Directions for the Selectmen of Boston COlll-
• 

mended unto them from the town." • • • First, in gcnerall we require 
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your special care that the good and wholesome orders ~illready rriade, wInch 
you have the records of, be observed and duly executed, and what other acts 
and orders shall be established for future benefitt of the towne, that you allsoe 
cause them to be published and l'JlIt in execution, and furtber according to 
power given and severall laws of the county," to be found in the book of 
printed lawes, under these titles, Townships, Ecelesiastick, Freemen, High
ways, small Causes, Indians, Corn-fields, :Masters and Servants, Pipe Staves, 
Swyne, ",V eights, Measures, and any other order in force which concerns your 
place, to regulate yourselves and carryon your worke; and where you finde 
defect of power to bring yout' desires to a good issue for well ordering the 
towne, you may draw some good orders in forme to be arroved by the towne, 
and so to be presented to the Generall Court, and our Deputyes, for con
sidcra tion." 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

" Secondly, to enquire of such as present themselves for inhabitants what 
calling or employment they will undertake, and if they will Ii ve under other 
men's roofs as inmates, then to deal with them, according to the order of such 
persons, comprehended under the title of Townshipes." . 

"These instructions," adds Shaw, "were continued in force by an an
nual yote of the people for many years." 

Although these ~~ Instructions" are not entered on the to'wn 
book, and Shaw's original is now unknown, there is no reason to 
doubt his accuracy. At the town meeting, March 10th, 1651, an 
order was passed ~~ for a Committee to Draw up the pO'wer to be 
given to the Selectmen, whic:h is first to be presented to the 
Towne and Consented too if they se Cause." (Printed Records, 
i. p. 103.) Again, March 1-4:,1653, a committee of five ~~ ar desired 
to draw up Instrucktions for the Townsmen (i.e. Selectmen) to 
ach.--t by, to be an addition to 'what Instrucktions they already 
have." (Ibitl. p. 114.) Again, March 4, 1659, (Ibid. p. 150), ~~ It 
is ordered that the Instructions formerly given to the select men, 
in writing, bee still in force till the towne present others to them." 
- March 12, 1660, (Ibid. p. 154), ~~ Itt was voted that the instJ'ue
tions formerly given to the select men should bee in force still." 

It is unfortunately true, that no one familiar with the Boston 
Records 'will be surprised that Charles Sha.w, in 1817, could find 
and use documents no longer r emaining in our archives. 

. Lastly, William P. Upham, Esq., who has been engaged in 
sorting and arranging the Court Files of papers for Suffolk 

* The text h er e seems to be corrupt. I suggest" in the seve,.all laws of the count1·Y."-
• 

W. H. W. 
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County, has made the valuable suggestion that in cases tried 
between ] 649 and 1660, citations would doubtless be made -fl'0111 
the printed Code. Although it is impossible to cover all the 
ground at this time, the following examples show the importance 
and practicability of the idea. I trust it will be followed up by 
other investigators. 

• 

From the Suffolk Court Files.* 

At a General Court held at Boston, 14th of Oct. 1657. In answer to 
Overseers of Harvard College, Vol II. p 73. No 275. 

"it shall be sufficient unto the validity of college acts, that notice be 
given unto the overseers in the six Towns mentioned in the Printed Law Anno 
1642 &c &c 

copy examined 

• 

Goffe & Goffe's Ex. Dec. 1658. Vol II. No 333. 
Sam'l Goffe's plea. 

J. ,Villard, Sec'y" 

Answer, that the deponents to the promise doe professe that had they de
manded it thcn, they doubt not but the said Edward Goffe deceased would have 
performed it, if he could have done it in a way of concealing it from those 
whom it might trouble, the desire of woman is evident 

Jan Itt" '37 
Psal. 15 4 
If it be contra pleaded it seemcth not valid by our legal acts 
that law Anno 52 page 15 
"this double portion is so bound or . . . according to scripture 

acceptation or the law by us inacted, lih. 1, title wils, page 53, which law we 
think from the scripture law &c &c 

"and required by our law in deeds, Law anno 51 }\fay 7 " 

Harry Bennett vs 'V\Tm Fellows: 
Pleading, Vol III. p 10. No 351-4 & answer to. Sept. 27. 1659. 
" And we shall leave the appellant to your justice to be further p'sedetl 

with, according to the Laws, fol 2 title appeals sec 2 & fol. 36 title majestrates." 

• 

* These examples show that the Code of 1649 contained a title College i also Conveyances, 
p. 15 j Wills, p. 53 j Appeals, p_ 2 j and JJfagist?'ates, p. 3G. W. H. IV'. 
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Vol II, p" 45, No 257, paper not dated, probably 1655-6 
Divorce* Case Jane H,tlscll vs George Halsell - Petition 

~ 

(4) "But considering the power of divorce doth properly belong to the 
Generall Court of Assistance as it is expressed in an order of the gcnerall COUl"t 

(Maye 16 1(56) & a president ther is for it (namely Mr Frecman somc
times of , 'V atertown) &; the law sub mitts it (page 17) 

There for I hope &c" 

* There is no title of Divorce in the editions of 1660 and 1672. The r eferences are under 
Courts and Dowry, and at the former place the margin qnotes Liber 1, Pl'. l-i and 15, and Libe,. 

3, p. 5. 
As to the powers of the Courts, ,ye find (ltec., i. 276), Sept. 9, 1639, it was ordered" that 

such of the magistrates as shall r es ide in or near to Boston, or any 5, 4, or 3 of them, the GOY
er:lOr or D eputy to be one, shall have power to assemble together upon the last fifth day of the 
eicihth, eleventh, second and fifth month, every year, and then and there to hear and dctermiI:e 
all eiyil causes whereof the debt or trespass and dam[Lges shall not exceed £20, and all criminal 
Causes not extending to life, or m ember, or banishment, according to the course of the Courts of 
Assistants, and to summon juries ont of the neighboring towns." 

October 18, 1648 (Rec., ii. p. 286, and iii. 175) , the law was altered so that only two Courts 
should be held, viz., in the first and seyenth months, and th e Governor or D eputy was allowel to 
call a Court to try capital cases, "so that justice be not de ferred nor the conntry charged_" 

But in the Code of I 6CO the law stands "For the bette,· administration of fllstice and 
easing of tho COllnt,-y of wtnccessl.£'-y charges and t'"a'vaile. It is or<lered by this Court allu the 
Authority thereof, That there be two Courts of Assistants , yeare ly kept at Boston, hy the Go'-
eruour, Deputie Go'-ernour and the r est of the Magistrates, on the fi rst Tuesuay of the first 
month, and of the first Tuesday of the scyenth month , to heare aud c]"termine all and one1y 
actions of appeals from inferior Courts: all Causes of divorce, all Capital and Criminal cause3, 

-
('x tending to life, memb~r or banishment. And that j nstice be not deferreu n or the Country 
needlessly chargeu, It shall be I.awfull for the Goyernour, or in his absence the Deputie Go\'
ernour (as they shonld judge necessary) to call a Court of Assistants for the try "I of any male
factour in Capital Causes." 

It will l)e noticed that in 1G39 the Qtmrter Courts coulLl not try criminal cases extending to 
life, member or banishment, ,,-hich powers seem always to haye been exercised by the full Court 
of Assistants _ It llIay be th"t such was the object of this la,,-, as three magistrates were ma(le a 
Cnnrt by it. The recorLl s of the Court of Assistants are printed by S hurtleff, in the first volume 
of Hecords, and were entered chronologically witlt the meet.ings of the Generai Court. Tlw 
latest is dated S('pt . 7th, IGH. Happily the Harlow copy of the Records contains further r ecords 
of these Quarter Courts to iVl:trch 5th, 16+3-4. Then ftll records are missing prior to the yolume 

-
,bted IGi3-16!l2 , in charge of the Clerk of our Supreme Court, as pointed ont by Charles Cow-
l ry, Esq., in his pamphlet entitled" Our Divorce Cotlrts" ( Lowell, I S80) . 

It will be farther noted that in IG60 the Court of Assistants was to hear and determine 
"all causes of divorce," a power which does not seem to ha,·e becu expressly granted before, a;-,d 
,,-hich is explained by the case of Halsell quoted aboye. Mr. Cowley cites the case of James 
r,uxford (3 December, lG39, Rec. , i. 283), where the "Court of Ass istants or Quarter Court, 
held at Boston ," nin e members sitting, decreed tbat he "being prescnted for having two wives, 
his Illst marriage was declared void, or a Tlullity thereof, and to be diyorcetl." H e was also 
obliged to g iye all he hftd to the wife last married, for ber aud her children, was fin ed £1(iO, put 
ill the stocks, and banished. Mr. Cowlcy could find no other cases. 

Such, however, are to be r ecovered f rom onr r ecords. At the Quarter Court, at Boston, 
March 5, H;43-4 , it is noted that" Anne Clarke being deserted by D enis Clarke ber husband, and 
he r efnsin g to accompany with her , she is granted to be divorced; his r efusal was under his hand 
and seal, ,,-hich h e gave before Mr. John ,Vinthrop, jr, Mr. Emauncl Downing, Mr. Nehemiah 
130urne, and Richard Babington. Also h e confesseth he livetb in adultery with olle by whom he 
hath had 2, and refuseth to forsak e her which he had 2 children by." 

Again, at the S!Lme Court, John Hichardson '~as ordered to "be sequestered from Elizabeth 
Fryar, to whom he was married the l~(h of the 8t11 month, and neither to medule with h er person 
nor estate, ti ll things be cleared by advice from England." The General Court (Rec., ii. 86), 

YALE LAW LIBRARY 
, 
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From the Essex COU1't Files. 

Vol. IV f. 17. March 1657-8 
" who ever heard of an accord of Replevin before now. 
"The law giveth a rcpleyin: or the thing taken upon an ot.her pledg for 

ye benefitt of yO former plaintiff: and it is for a trespasse done him. And 
therefore he Sueth for remedy by vertne thereof, and did give bond to prose
cute the same." 

" law against near relations to judge" mentioned-
f. 18 (same case) "that thc court will be pleased furderto consider the 

law in the first booke and page ",hare tis sayd to this purpose that noe mans 
goods shall he 1aken away or any way endamadged vnder cullom" of law or 
countenance of authority unles it be by the vertue or equity of some exprese 
law or in defalt thereof by the word of god suficiently waranting the samc." 

No,ember 13, 1644, on additional testimony, "uo declare the last marriage to be void, which was 
Elizabeth Frier. " ( T hese two cases aTe in the Ba1'low 1nanllscnjJt.) 

The next ease " 'hich I have noted is October 16, 1650 ( l~ec., IV. part i. p. 32), 
" In answer to the petition of 'Villiam Palmer , desi ring a bill of diyoree may be g ranted 

him from Elinor, his wife, which, since his coming illto these parts, hath wholly deser ted him anu 
married her s(' lf to OIle 'Villiam POi)e of Salisbury, in the couaty of "Wilts , in England, and hath 
had children by him, the Court judgeth it meet . . . that the said 'Villiam Palmer shouLl be 
<livorced , and declared hereby that he is legally divorced ." 

11'1 ay 14, 1654 ( Rec ., IV. part i. p. 190) , • • • 
"In answer to the petition of D orcas R ail , desiring a divorce from her husbanu , J ohn 

Rail, who is gone from her , &c the Court finding it fully jJrored . . . juJ"eth it meet, that 
the said DorclLs shall be, and hereby declares tha.t she is, legally divorced from the said John 
Hall, and is at llberty to marry with any other m an. " 

A similar case of c1ivorce des ired is in Rec., IY. pt. i. p. 282, October H, 1656, as r e
corueu: -

" In answer to the petition of M:uy Bachiler, des iring liberty from t his Court to di spose of 
her self, her husband beiIlg gone from her , anu, as she prcte;JCls , si nce his going, married, &c., 
the Court juugeth meet to rder the examination to the next COU'lty Court at Y ork, and the said 
Court to make r eturn of what they find to the next Court of Assistants, who have power to issue 
and d eferm i n. the case ." 

In Rec., I V . part i. pp. 259 and 269, it se"ems t hat at the session of May, 1656, the 'General 
Court r eferretl the petition of William Clements of 'Vate rtown, "craving a divorce from his 
v: ife, whb f or seyeral years hath r efused marriage f ellowship with him, . . . unto tbe 
County Court of Charlestown next month." 

In HalsaJl's case, in 16iJ6 , the counsel as cited above (anie, p. 99) quotes the case of Mr . 
Freeman of ,\ratertown. Though this does not appear in the General Court's record, it is douht
less a different case from that of vVilliam Clements of the same town. Samuel FreeIIlILn had a 
wife Apphia, and it has been thought that his willow married Gov. Thomas Prence of Plymouth. 
It has now been suggested that she 'vas divorced, and married a second time while Freeman 
stayed in Englaud, but this surmise needs e=mination. 

N ext comes this case of George Ralsall ,md his wife , at the same session (Rec., IV. part i. 
p. 272) , where in answer to the petitions "there haviog been two committees that have had the 
hearing of this case, whose apprehensions have been different therein , this Court is not willing to 
act h ereupon , but judge it m eet to refer the examination and final determination of this Case unto 
the Court of Assistants, to whom it doih properly belong." Later ( I biU., p. 380) , Jlfay 28, l G5D, 
the General Court "in answer to the petition of Geo~6e Halsall, . • . do order, that the de
t ermination of it be referreu to the next sess ion , and in the m ean time forbid either party to 
marry." 

Lastly , Noyember 12, 1659 ( Ibid. , p. 401 ) , "In a nswer to t he petition of George Halsall, 
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Essex County Coud Papers. 

Vol. IV-f. 30- case of Gifford & ",Vebb
June 1658-

-Henry ",'Tebbs Answer-

101 

"21y The law as I conceave is plaine that the thinge sued for shall be 
brefel)T eXlwest in the warant, that y" l)lantive mhrht know how to 2 booke 49 page ~ 

tite! SUlnan. I)I·m·ide himselfe, weh • is not in this & therefore cannot come prc-
pared to make an answer, vpon well I conceave there is a mistake. 

"31y the law that givcs strangers libcrtie to trye in any Courte of this 
Jllri lSdiction, restrains it to such as are not resideing- or inhabiting-2-b. ] 5 pag ~ ~ 

ti te l Strangrs amongst vs. & the general Courte lookt at 1\1r Giffard as a 
stranger. & took bonde of him accordingly. & soe did ye Clark of the writs in 
this action. 

"41y The law sath yt al actions of debts acot
• slander & actions of the 

caise &c. shal be trj·cd w'''in thc Jurisdiction of that court wherin 1. b.l pag 

Lite I Acuons the plantive or defendant dweleth. but nether plant. nor defendant 
lives in this country as wc conceue. yO plant. being dctel'JIlined by General 
Courte to be a stranger." 

In thc case of Cromwell Y. Ruck-June 1660 -Vol. V-f. 98-
"The new law book in pag. 15 
" The law sees: wharas the way of passing of houses & !andes by salle in 

England is both IJecsabell & effectuall narnly by dced in writing sealed & de~ 
liUl'ed wth liueri and Seson or posession given of the same before witncss & by 
dcede acknow liuged and recorded or by seesing affine: & that divers within 
this Jurisdiction are apt to rcst upon vnsertin bargans or salles for houses or 
lands of any valew: this Court taking this thing into Searis consideration doth 
11Creby declare & order for the prevention of all clanue~tine and vnsart;n salles 
& titclls: that henceforth noe sale or Alienation of houses or lands in this J u
risdiction shall be houlden Good in law eXlSept the same be dune by deed in 

. 

humbly desiring that Jane, his wife, lately divorced from him by the Court of Assistants, 1656 , 
mny be r eturned to him, &c., the Court, 011 a hearing of the lllatter contained in his p<>tition and 
duly considering of all the evidences by both parties produced in the case, do order, that the 
jurlgment of the said Court of Assistants in reference thereto be void, and that the said George 
Halsall shall have and enj oy the said Joan Halsal, his wife, again." 

Here we have full ev idence that divorce cases were considered to belong first to the Court 
of Assistants with all appeal to the General Court. Washburn (Judicial History) points out that 
this I)ower of lLppeal existed in all cases. 

These nine qnoted cases of Luxford, Clarke, Richardson, Palmer, Hall, Bacheler, Clem
ents, Freeman, aud IIalsall Ulay not comprise all the cases even ill the printl'J Records, as " Di
vorce" is not an entry in the indexes. Th e Court of Ass istants between 1GH ami 1673 lllay have 
granted other tIivoreE's, of which the record is lost. Halsall's case is most pecuhar, as a divorce 
was set aside after three years. 

As the text refers to the fact tllfLt diyorce C1Lses belonged to the Assistants, [In,] says" the 
law snbmits it, page 17," it seems a reasonable 8w·lllise that this chwse stootI in the Code of 1649, 
under the title COU9·tS. 'V. H. W. 
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writen under hand & seal & delivered & posessiou given upon part in the name 
of the whole by the vender 01' his Atorny soe Athorised under hand & seal: 
vnles the said deed be acknowlidged according to law and recorded." * 

From Middlesex Court Files and Records. t 
• 

Norcross vs Beers in behalf of the town of vVatertown at County Court 
held at Cambridge, 4<1 (201) 1654. 

" Defendant presents an order in the 50 page of the printed laws which 
concerns Townships, alleaging our order is repugnant to the Law &c &c" 

" ,Vhereas he uledgeth the 1~ page of the printed Lawes about recording 
of Sales, we stand not about title; the thing in controversy is possession in 
place." 

Mr Norcross Declaration: 
" was not possession given according to the Lawes of the honored generall 

court reall but a shadow for the words of the law Page 14 Conveyances frauuu
lent: noe title is of [validity?] except it be Recorded, the latter book Page 13, 
that that is Recordcd by the Shcer Recorder shall he sufficient security, (with
out such, not.) Therefore he tould them their order was criminall and repug
nant beyond limites provided in that case Page 50. 

" whereas the law saith now that [not] above 8 t in 100 that Rate propor
tionable for all sommes what soever, that is the words of the Law Page 51 

Usery." 

" they had not 
mak that order Tho 

showed mee the instructions given tht ffi in wrighting to 
I think they can show it Page 51 &c. &c. " 

" Henry Dunster presented for disturbing church sen'ices July 30, 1654. 
County Court Records, Voll. p, 60, The Court ordered that Mr Henry Dunster 
according to the Ec1east: Law page 19. at the next lecture at Cambridge 
should (by such magistrate as should there be present) be publiquely admon
ished and give bond for his good behavior." 

.. These E ssex Cases prove that in IG~9 the Preamble stood first, on page one, being the 
Liberty for personal protection. Then it contains Actions, p. 1, and e\'iJently did not contain 
title St1'angers, here referred to the Second Book, p. 15. I suspect the r eference above in 
Webb's answer to title Summons means Liber 1, not Liber 2. .In Cromwell's case the new law 
book, p. 15, is not the Code of IGGO, where the hLw is on p. 20. The marginal reference there is 
to Anno 52, p. 15, which, as hereafter sho'1"n, was the second Supplement. W. H. "V. 

tThe Middlesex examples give us references to Townships, p. 50; Conveyances, p. 13; 
Conveyances fraudulent, p. 14; Usu,'Y, p. 51; EcclesiasticaL, p. 19; Ma""iage, p. 38; and prob-
a.bly Liberties Common, § 2, p. 35. W. H. ·W. 
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• 

Vol 1. p, 80. " 1I1r Joseph Hills of Mauldon being pesented by the 
Grand Jury for marrying of himselfe, contrary to the Law of this Collony 
page 38 in ye old Booke. &c &c" 

Court April 1, 1656 

Symmes vs Broughton, County Court. June 16, 1657, Plaintiffs Reasons. 
" The 3rd reason is because the erecting and maintaining of the aforesaid 

Dams is directly contrary to the righteous established laws of this common 
wealth wch say e4pressly pag. 35 of printed laws, That a proprietor shall not 
by what liberty he hath given him &c &c " 

• 

The fol1owing Table shows the titles which were certainly in 
the printed Code of 1649 : --

Preamble 
Action 
Appeals 
Anaba ptists 
Arrests 
Bakers 
Cask and Cooper 
Cattle 
Causes, Small 
Charges, Public 
College 
Conveyances, fraudulent 
Courts 
Cornfields 
Divorce 
Dowries 
Droyers 
Eccles ifLstical 
Elections 
Escheats 
Fines 
Freemen 
Gaming 
H eresy 
Highways 
Impost 

Page 1 

" 1 
p. 2 
" 1 

" 3 

" G 
" 7 

" 9 

" 12 
" l-l 

pp. 14, 15, 24, 36 

p. 17 

Indians 
Inn-I(eepers 
Jurors 
J,eather 
LibertIes , Common 
Magistrates 
Marriage 
Marshal 
Masters and Sefl'ants 
Military Affairs 
Money 
Pipe-staves 
Pmnler 
Punishment 
H.ecords 
Schools 
Strangers 

19 Snmmons 
p. 51 Swearing 

pp. 22, 38 
p. 23 

" 24 

p. 27 

Swine 
Townships 
Usury 
'Watching 
'Wills 

'Vomen 

p. 28 

pp. 31, 3: 

p.35 

p. 38 
p. 38· 

pp. 39, 42 

p. 40 

" 4.5 
." 47 

" 47 

" 49 

p. 51 
-9 p. [J~ 

53 

-----------.----------------~-----------------. --~--------
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After the experimental publication of the Code in 1649, the 
advantages of a printed authority were evident. 

October 17, 1649 (Records, ii. 286, and iii. 173), the following 
vote was passed: . 

" The Court, finding by experience the great benefit that doth redound to 
the country by putting of the law in print, do conceive it very requisite that 
those laws that have passed the consent of the General Court since the Book of 
Laws were in printing or printed, should be forthwith committed to the press; 
and for that end appoint Richard Bellingham, esq., Mr. Nowell, Mr. Auditor
General [Duncan], Capt. Keayne, and Mr. Hill, or any three of them, a 
committee to prepare them against the Court of Election; that upon approba
tion of the return of the committee, they also may be printed; as also therewith 
to prepare those laws referred to in the end of the printed laws, with a suitable 
table, to be printed." 

October 18, 1650 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 35) : -

"It is ordered that Richard B ellingham, esq., the Secretary [Rawson] 
and Mr. Hills, or any two of them, are appointed a committee to take order for 
the printing the laws agreed upon to be pl'inteJ, to determine of all things in 
reference thereunto, agreeing with the pres ident for the printing of them with 
all expedition, and to allow the title if there be cause." 

These last two entries supply us with a faet which has prob
ably not been noticed for the last century, viz., that not only was 
there an edition of 1649, but a Supplement thereto in 1650. It will 
also be possible to form a fair idea of the shape and contents of 
both of these. As to the existence of the Supplement of 16;:;0, 
citations given later (under dates of J\1:ay 26, 1652, Aug. 30, 1653, 
May 3, 1654, and Nov. 24, 1654) show that the General Court in 
1654 r efen ed to and amended laws in the "first printed book" 
and in the" second printed book." Moreover the Coele of 1660 is 
full of marginal citations fj'om L. 1 and L. 2, the fonner being 
quoted up to p. 53 (title "Wills") and the latter t9 p. 1G . 
(under the same title). And in one case the law cited by the Gen
eral Court as being 011 p. 8 of the second book (referring to 
Freeman) is in 1660 mal'ked as L. 2, p. 8. 

Two other facts are significant: First, the annexed Table of 
the marginal references in the Code of 1660 to Liber 2 shows 
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that the laws copied were all passed prior to 1651. Secondly, 
that the marginal citations are from Anno 1651 onward, and 
never backward. That is to say, no year previous to 1651 
stands in the margin, though much of the text was enacted in 
1648, 1649, and 1650.33 There are some laws cited as from 
Libel' 2, which were passed earlier than 1648; these are evidently 
the laws which were omitted in the Code of 1649, but found on 
examination to be worthy of a place in the General Laws, and 
therefore put first into the Supplement and then into the Code 
of 1660. 

The title ~~ Ecclesiastical" (p. 28 of 1660) seems to give us a 
good proof that the Supplement contained amended or omitted 
laws. Section 14 contains two long sub-sections or paragraphs. 
Both were passed November 4, 1646 (Records, ii. p. 178, 179); bnt 
the first paragraph is on p. 179, and the second on p. 178. Now 
the Connecticut Code prints the first paragraph complete, but 
not the second. Hence I infer this first paragraph alone stood in 
the Code of 1649; but that in the Supplement (the citation being 
L. 2, p. 5) the previous section, which had been overlooked, was 
r estored. 

Note, also, that in the law of 1646 the culprit was to wear a 
paper inscribed ~~ A 'Van ton Gospeller"; but in 1660, and by the 
Connecticut Code, it was changed to ~~ An Open and Obstinate Con
t emner of God's Holy Ordinances." In my former edition I added 
that this seems to show that the compilers in 1649 altered the text 
on that point, and Connecticut copied it. This surmise is made 
nearly certain by the copy of this act, as quoted by Thorowgood 
from the Code of 164:9 (ante, p. 94:) . I reprint the law as it stands 
in the Colony Records, ii. p. 177. The clauses in italics are omitted 
by Thorowgood, one Or two words are altered, and the label is to 
read ~t AN OPE~ A1\TJ) OBSTINATE CONTEMNER OF 
GOD'S HOLY ORDINANCES." 

Presuming, as we must, that Thorowgood copied verbat£m, it 
is quite curious to note that certain phrases, marked in brackets, 
were omitted in the Code of 1649, more especially as they were 

, 

33 I find but two apparent exceptions. In 16GO, p. 2, title" Appeals, " § 3, the citation is "A. 
43, p. HI." This is a typographical error, as the law was passed August 30, IG53 (Records, IV. 
part 1, p. 152) . 

The other case is on p. 82 of Code of IG60, title" Wolves," cited as 1648. This law was 
passed Oct. 18, 1648 (Records, ii. 252) , and was to last only four years. It was therefore Dot in 
the .General Laws of 1649. But it was reYived by a law passed August 30, 1653 (Records, IV. 
part 1, p. 153) , and therefore is printed in IGGO. The law and the citation are both exceptions.
W. H. W. 
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restored to the te:A"i in the Code of 1660, p. 26, title Ecclesiastical, 
§ 14, and as they are also given in full in the Connecticut Code of 

. 1650. 
• 

[LAW OF NovE~rnER 4, 1646, CO~,[PARED WITH THOROWGOOD's 

CITATION OF 1649.] 

"That if any Christian, so called, within this Jurisdiction, shall con
temptuously behave himself towards the word preached, or the messengers 
thereof [called to dispense the same in any congregation, ~olwre he doth faith
fully execute his sel'vice and office therein, according to the will and word 
of God], either by interrupting him in his preaching, or by charging him falsely 
with any error which. he hath not taught [(in the open face of tlw churclt) J, or, 
like a son of Corah, cast upon his true doctrine or himself any reproach, [to tlte 
dishonor of the Lord Jesus, who hath sent him, and to the disparagement 
of t1~at his Italy ordinance, and malcing God's ways contemptible and ridic
ulous, tl~atJ every such person or persons (whatever censure the church may 
pass) shall for the first scandal be convented and reproved openly by the mag
istrates at some lecture, and bound to their good behavior; and if a second 
time they break forth info the like contemptuous carriages either to pay £5 to 
the public treasury, or to stand two hours openly upon a block 4 foot high, on 
a lecture day, with a paper fixed on his breast, with this A 'VAN TON GOS
PELLER, written in capital letters, that others may fear and be ashamed of 
breaking out into the like wickedness." 

The title ~~ Attachments," in the Laws of 1660, helps to fix the 
date of the second book. It cites ~~ L. 2, p. 12," for a law passed 
May 22, ] 650 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 5), and farther do·wll it cites 
~~ Anno 1651, p. 1," for a law passed May 7, 1651 (Records, IV, 
part 1, p. 39). 

Lastly, as already cited (ante, p. 80) , Joseph lElls, in May, 
1653, states that, after seeing the first volume through the press, 
he aided others ~~ to compose and transcribe the second Book of 
Laws, copy-wise," and ~~ to fit them for the press." 

We have, moreover, already given a table (ante, p. 92), of 
citations from Libel' ], contained in the Code of 1660. We have 
now to account for about fifty citations in the volume of 1660, 
credited to Libel' 2. This collation will complete our certainty 
that Libel' 2 was a Supplement, covering the General Laws for 
1648 (partly), 1649, and 1650, together with some earlier laws 
omitted in the Code of 1649, but still in force. . 
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It will be seen, from the following table, that this Supplemellt 
was arranged under titles in an alphabetical order. The apparent 
exceptions are doubtless due to the fact that these titles were 
changed in 1660; and very possibly the order was not strictly ob-
served. But the main fact remains that Libel' 2, or the second 
printed book, contained all the laws passed after the completion of 
the printed Code of 164-9 (or the £rst .printed book), through the 
sessions of ] 650 . 

.1Wcwginal Citations in the Laws of 1660. 

======~========~-====~=== 

1660. 

P. 1 

2 

4 

6 

11 

13 

17 

18 

2] 

" 

" 

22 

23 

24 

" 

" 

26 

27 

• 

• 

Title. LIBER 2. 

-

A ctions 4 

Appeals 1 

Attachments 12 

Brido-es 
I:> 

3 

Cattle 8 

Criminal Causes 4 

3 ' Chirurgeons 
~ 

Clerk of the ,V rits 13 

Counsel 4 

Courts 10 

do 13 

do 24 

do (Lib . 3) 5 

do 7 

do 15 

do 4 

Dowries 5 

• 

Ecclesiastical 7 

Date of Original Act. 

Oct. 15, 1650; Rec. iv, *27. 

May 2, 1649 ; 

May 22, 1650 ; 

March, 1647-8; 

May 22, 1650 ; 

May 2, 1649 ; 

do • , 

See Footnote ". 

do • , 

• 
, , 

• , 

See Footnote n. 

Oct. 17, 1648 ; 

Nov. 13, 1644; 

June 31, 1650 ; 
, 

I 
I 
~ See Footnote ". 
I 
) 

" ii, 279. 

" 
. , 
lV, D. 

, . .. 9 99 11, __ • 

" iv, 4 . 

ii, 279. 

" ii, 278. 

" ii, 279. 

" ii, 7, 9. 

" ii, 95. 

" ii, 286. 

" ii, 80. 

" iv, 20. 

. . 

• Heferenees to Records, iv, mean Part 1 of that yolume . 

, 

7 _ 

• 
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Jltfmyinal Citations in the Laws of 1660. - Continued . 
• 

I • 

1660. Title. LIDER 2. Date of Origina.l Act . 

• 0 , 

28 Ecclesiastical ~ Nov. 4, 164(); Rec. ii,178. D 

29 Elections 10 Oct. 17, 1649 ; 
• 

" ii,286. 

30 Fairs '7 Oct. 18, 1648; " ii, 257. 

" Ferries 7 Oct. 27, 1648 ; " .. 269 11, a.J. 

I 
31 Fines 7 May 22, 1646 ; " ii, 153. 

33 Freemen 8 May 18, 1631 ; " i, 87 . 

37 Hides 8 Nov. 4, 1646; " ii, 168. 

38 Horses 11 l\'fay 2, 1649 ; " ii, 280 . 

39 Imposts 9 Oct. 1, 1645 ; " ii, 131. 

41 Indians 15 June 21, 1G50; , . iv, 21. 

44 Innkeepers 3 Oct. 17, 1649; " ii, 286. 

do 6 Oct. 18, 1648 ; " ii, 257. 

• 46 do 31 See Footnote". 

47 Jurors 5 Oct. 1 7, 1649 ; , ; ii, 285. 
• • 

• • 

do 8 May 22, 1650; " iv, 3. 

51 l\Iarrieu Persons 17 Oct. 15, 1650; " iv, 26. 

53 Marshall 7 May 2G, 1647; " ii, 194. 

56 Military 12 Meh. 1647-8 ; " ii, 226. • 

60 do [Ammunition] 1 May 2, 1649 ; " ii, 282. 

61 Mines 11 May 10, 1648; " ii, 242. 

63 Petitions 13 Oct. 27, 1648 ; " ii, 2G1. 

68 Records 15 See Footnote u. 

do 7 Nov . 11, 1647 " ii, 215. 

70 Sailors 14 May 22, 1650; " iv, 2. 

• I , 
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Jvlarginal Citations in tlte Laws of 1660.- Concluded. 

16GO. Title. LIBEl{ 2. Date of 0 riginal A ct. 

--- - '------ --1-------------- - ------

71 Sheep 14 Oct. 18 , 1648; l{ec. ii, 252 . 

73 Strangers 32 I See F ootnote a . 

74 SwearinO' 14 June 19,1650; " 
• 19. IV, <:> 

I , 
I I 

75 Townships 10 I ::Vl ch. 3, 1635-6; , , i, 172. 

Oct. 27, 1648; " 
.. 

261. Il, 78 'Yampumpcag 12 May 2,1649; " 
.. 

279 . H, 

80 'Wills 16 Oct. 17, 1649 ; " 
.. 287. ll, , , 

81 do 6 ! May 2, 1649 ; " ii, 281. 
I .------

• On p. 13 , title" Criminal Causes," the reference is L . p. 2. Probably this means Lib. 2. 

On p . 18 the r eference is in r egard to the" Clerk of the ,~r rits." I have already (an te, 
p. 25) noted part of this la\v as passed in 1641, but I have not fountl the Itt'" establishing their 
fees. Yet May 31, 1660 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 421), a law was pas.cd which refers to a "former 
law" on the subject. 

On p. 22, title" Courts," the r eference is L . 2, p. 24. This i s doubtless a printer's error 
for p. H, as the preceding r eference is to L. 2, p. 13; or to Lib. 1, p. 24, as that is the bottom 
refe rence on the same page, § 4. I prefer the latter sol ution. 

On p. 23, § 7, the r l'fere nce is to L. 3, p. 6, and as this is the only r eference to Liber 3, 
I feel sure that it is an error for Liber 2. 

On Pl' . 2-lc and 26, titl es r espectively "Courts and Dowri es," I cannot find the laws cited. 
Both matters are fully uiscusscd ante, p. 25 and 26. 

As to the reference on p. 27 to title" Ecclesiastical," being a law, that " the Treasurer 
shall uefray the expenses of chureh elders when employed by special order of the General Court, 
16~ 2." This order was passed May 18, 1642. It is on p. 2 of vol. ii, second edition only, and is 
noL illllexcd in either edition. 

O n p. 46, title" Innket'per s," § 12, the reference is to L. 2, p. 31; e Yidentlyan error for 
J~iber 1, as on th e previous page § 8 is r eferred to L. 1, p. 30. 

On p. 68, title" Reeonls," the r rfe rence is L. p. 15. Undoubtedly Liber 1 is meant, and 
I imagine that it tberein stood unuer title "Courts. " 

On p. 73, title" Strangers," the citation is L . 2, p. 32. Thi s Illust he an e rror for L. 1, 
p. 23, as jus t above it the citation is L. 1, p. 23. The text is dated 16!!, and both paragraphs 
nre in the Body 0f Libe rties . 

On p. 8 1, title" " rill s," § 3, the r efe renee is to L. 2, p. 6. I suspect an error for L. 2, 
p. 16, as that is the citation for § 1 on the previous page . 

It is , of course, undesimble to explain diffielllties by presuming typographical errors. But 
the fact r e mains that the edition of IG50 eontains llIany such about whieh there ean be no uispute. 
The first three instances noted above are all the r efe renees to any page in Libel' 2 above IG; and 
it seems imposs ible that there could have 'been 24 or 32 pages in the hook, ltnd yet that none of 
those intervening pages were used in preparing the Code of 1660. VIT. H. W. 
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-

Nor does our information stop here, but it is demonstrable 
that two more Supplements were issued, the second containing 
Laws of 1651, 1652, and 1653, and the third embracing those of 
1654, 1655, 1656, and 1657. This information was given in the 
Introduction to my former edition, pp. 112-113, but is now put in 

• 

its proper relation to the preceding pages. 
In a report dated Sept. 1, 1673 (Archives, Vol. 48, No. 125), 

I notice the following words. 

See LnwR in 48 
49 foJ. 8 of 2d print 
52 fol 11 3" print 
&c. 

"It is the sense already given by the General Court, see 
the Result of stl question in 44 the old printed b. fo1. 13 , where 
the Governor hath onel), a casting VOIce in case there bee an equaJl 
number on different sides ." 

Following out the clue thus given I turned again to the mar
ginal citations in the Code of 1660. \\T e have all'eady di scovered 
that Libel' 1 meant the Code of 1649 and Liber 2 the Supplement 
of 1648-1651. But there were also many later references, all 
made to A 51, A 52, &c., including A 58, and evidently meaning 
Anno 1651 to Anno 1658. These years were accompanied almost 
invariably by the words p . 1, p. 2, p . 20, up to p. 26. The follow
ing table gives the list : -

j)farginal Citations, Code of 1660. 

l6GO. I 1660. 

PaO'e 1, .A 52, p . 7. (.A) . '" Page 16, A 56, p. 11. (F). * • • • • • • to 

2, A . 51, p. l. " A 54, p . 6 • • • • • • 

" A 43, p. 19 17, A 51, p. 4 • • • • • • 

" A 54, p. 2 19, A 54, p. 2 • • • • • • 

3, A 51, p. 5 " A57,p.2G • • • • • • 

4, • • • A 5], p. 1 20, • • • A 52, p. 15 
~ A 52, p. 8 " A 51, p . 2 ::>, • • • • • • 

6, • • • A51,p.4 22 , • • • A 52, p. 11 
6, • • • A 55 24, • • • A-54, p. 2 
7 , • • • A 58 25, • • • A 53 . 
7, A 52, p. 10. " A 54, p. 3 • • • • • • 

9, " • • A 51 , p . 2 27, • • • A 58 . 

" A 52, p. 17 28 A 54, p. 6 • • • • • • , 
11 , • • • A 53, p . 20 99 - , • • • A 52, p . 15 
13, A51,p . 6 " A 58. • • • • • • 
, . A 54, p . 2 32, A 52, p . 11 • • • • • • 

14, A 51, p. 1. " A 52, p. 9, 10. • • • • • • 

" A 57, p. 23 33, A 51, p. 3 • • • • • • 



WGD. 

Page 34, . 
35, . 

" • 

" • 

" • 

36, . 

" • 

39, . 
40, . 
41, . 

" • 

42, . 
43, . 

" • 

" • 

44, . 

" • 

45, . 

" • 

46, • 
47, . 

" • 

" • 

" • 

" • 

49, . 
53, . 
55, . 

" • 

56, . 

" • 

57, . 

" • 

58, . 

" • 

" • 

59, . 

" • 

" • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Marginal Citations, Code of 1660. Continued. 

· A57,p. 7,8.(G).* 
· A 54, p. 7 
· A. 56, p. 13 
.A57,p.26 
· A 58 
· A 53, p. 19 
· A 58 
· A. 53, p. 19 
· A 52, p. 16 
· A 57, p. 22 
· A 57, p. 23 
· A. 56, p. 18 
· A. 58 
· A 52, p. 10 
· A 58 
· A 51, p. 4 
· A 53, p. 19 
· A 54, p. 2 
· A. 58 
· A 57, p. 21 
· A 54. 
· A 51, p. 5 
· A 53, p. 19 
· A 57, p. 25 
· A 56, p. 14 
· A 51, p. 3 
· A. 53, p. 20 
· A 52, p. 12 
· A 55 
• A 56, p. J2 

• 

· A 53, p. 13 ( C) . * 
· A 52, p. 13 
· A 56, p. 12 I 
· A 53 
· A 52, p. 14 
· A 53 
· A 53 
· A 56, p. 12 

• 

• A 54, p. 3 

IGGD. 

Page 5D, . 
60, . 

" • 

" • 

" • 

61, . 

" • 

62, . 

" • 

63, . 

" • 

65, . 

• 

" • 

66, . 

" • 

67, . 
68, . 

" • 

" • 

69, . 

" • 

70, . 
71, . 

" • 

" • 

72, . 
73, . 
74, . 
75, . 
76, . 

" • 

" • 

77, . 
78, . 

" • 

80, . 
81, . 
82, . 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

· A 55. 
· A. 56, P 12 
· A 56, P 12 
· A 54, P 1 
· A 56, p. 12 
· A 53 
· A 52, P 12 
· A 54, p. 5 
· A 52, p. 9 
· A 54, p. 5 
· A 54, P 1 
· A58,p22(H).* 
· A56,p10(E).* 
· A 57, P 24 
.A52,p.3(B).* 
· A 55, p. 10 
· A. 57, P 25 
· A 52, p ,13 
.A57,p.21 
· A. 54, p. 24 CD). * 
· A 52, P 9 
· A 53, p. 18 
· A 52 
· A 54, P 1 
· A 56, P 12 
· A 53, P 18 
· A 55 P 11 
· A 51, 11 7 
· A 1658. 
· A 51, P 4 
· A. 58 
· A 53, P 18 
· A 54, P 2 
· A 58 
· A. 52, 11 12 
· A. 57, P 25 
· A 55 
· A 52, P 15 
· A. 48. 

* These references are explained in the following pages, they being the apparent excep
tions to a perfect system of pagination. 
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The preceding table gives all of the marginal citations which 
are by year-dates, accOI'ding to the pages of the Code of 1660. 
They are all repeated in the margins of the edition of 1672, with
out correction even of obvious errors, and with a few additional 
blunders. 

Thus, in 1672, there were omitted the following citations of 
1660, viz., p. 10, A. 51, p. 4; p. 12, A. 55; p. 16, A. 52, p. 17, and 
the following errors were added: -

• 

In 1660, p. 19, A. 57, p. 26; In 1672, p. 3, A. 55, p. 26. 
" " p. 41, A. 57, p. 23;" " p. 75, A . 52, p. 23. 
" " p. 47, A. 53, p. 19;" " p. 86, A. 55, p. 19. 
" " p. 63, A . 54, p. 5; " " p. 120, 54, p. 4. 
" " p. 65, A . 58, p. 22;" " p. 123, A. 58, p. 28. 

• 

These citations, however, could not be arranged on any system 
as pages in a single book. Even allowing that titles were altered, 
the contradictions were too many. But by re-arranging these 
eighty-four citations we find that they fall into two consecutive 

• serIes. 

The acts of 1651 are cited as pp. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 
" "1652" "7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 

" " 1653 " 

" " 1654 " 
" " 1655 " 

" 

" 
" 

16, and 17. 
18, 19, 20, and five times un

paged. 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7. 
10 and 11, and four times 

unpaged. 
" "1656" "10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 18. 
" "1657" "21, 22, 23, 24, 25, and 2G. 
" "1658" eleven times, always without a page. 

There are a few discrepancies which I will note, and which 
seem to be mainly owing to printers' errors. They are as fol
lows: -

In the first series (1651, 1652, and 1(53) we find on (A.) p. 
1, Anno 52, p. 7, and on p. 73, Anno 51, p. 7, and on p. 34, Anno 
57, p. 7 and 8. This last citation is clearly wrong, as the law was 
the well-known law against Heresy, passed in 1652. By a double 
error, the date at the end of the section is 1651 instead of 1652. 
The law cited on p. 2 was also passed in 1652. lIenee, as three 
ont of four citations of this p. 7 refer to 1652, I conclude that the 
fourth citation, of 1651 as p. 7, is a clerical error for some other 
page, from 1 to 6. 
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(B.) On p. 66 we find Anno 52, p. 3, but the act was passed 
in 1651, and is cited at the end as 1651. Clearly this is a printers' 
error, and should be Anno 51, p. 3, agreeing with the series. 

(C.) On p. 56 we find Anno 53, p. 13, but the law was 
passed in 1652, and is so cited on p. 57. This is also a printers' 
error, and should be 1652, p. 13. 

In other words the seria: arrangement is harmonious for 
about forty times, and the three apparent exceptions are explained 
above as obvious errors of the press. 

As to the second series, we find that the year 1654 covers 
pages 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. But we find also (D.) on p. 68, Anno 54, 
p. 24. But the law was passed in 1667, and here again the 
printers' error, if corrected, makes the series right, as p. 24 comes 
under the year 1657. 

In 1655 the citations arc four times by the year alone; on p. 
66 as Anno 55, p. 10; on p. 72 as Anno 55, p. 11. 

In 1656 the citations are pp. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 18. Here 
pp. 10 and 11 are assigned to both years, 1655 and 1656. (E.) 
But the citation p. 65 of Anno 56, p. 10, is an error, for the law 
was passed in 1655, and is so noted at the end of the section. 

(F.) The reference on p. 16 to Anno 56, p. 11, is wrong, as 
the act was passed in 1655. It should be Anno 55, p. 11. But 
very curiously the reference on p. 72 to Anno 55, p. 11, is also 
wrong, as the law about spinning was passed in 1656. The refer
ence must be to Anno 1656, some page between 12 and 18. 

But with the balance of errors, I presume that pages 10 and 
11 both belong to the year 1655. 

In 1657 the citations are, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, and 26, but we 
note one exception. 

(G.) On p. 34 we find Anno 57, pp. 7 and 8. This has 
already been explained (see item A.) as an error for 1652. 

Lastly, we find 
(H.) on p. 65, Anno 58, p. 22, but the law was passed in 

1657, and is so cited at the end of the section. Evidently a 
printers' error, especially as this is the only case where Anno 1658 
is followed by a page-number . 

. We may, therefore, say that the second series is also regular 
and continuous. 

Having already identified the "second printed book" with a 
Supplement covering the omissions and laws through 1650, I now 
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consider the" third printed book" to have been a second Supple
ment, of some 19 pages, covering the laws of 1651, 1652, and 1653, 
printed in accordance with the order of May 3, 1654, cited (post, 
p. 116). Then I doubt not in 1657 a third Supplement, or "fourth 
printed book" of some 26 pages, was issued, covering the la,Ys of 
1654, 1655, 1656, and 1657, according to the orders cited, (post, 
p. 117). After this the issuing of Supplements was probably 
stopped while the Revision of 1660 was in hand. 

In other words, it is almost absolutely certain that the Code of 
1649 was followed by Supplements until the next revision, as we 
have proof that the Code of 1660 and every subsequent revision 
down to the present time has been so supplemented. 

In our Records, (Vol. iv. part 1, pp. 321 327), will be found a 
summary of the laws relative to constables, made in 1658. These 
twenty-six sections are each referred to some previous law, and the 
citations are from Lib. 1, pp. 13, 14, 16, 19, 26, 27, 31, 32, 37, 38, 
39,46,48,51 and 55; Lib. 2, p. 10; Lib. 3, pp. 2, 3 and 9; L ib. 4, 
pp. 16, 18, 20 and 26. This may be a mere coincidence, or it may 
confirm our theo!'y that before 1660 there were these four books of 
printed laws : especially as Liber 1 runs to p. 55. I have not been 

. able to thoroughly investigate the references, some of which are 
very puzzling. 

The preceding pages complete the citations from the R ecords 
respecting the Code of 1649 and the Supplement of 1650; there 
remains only to copy the entries in regard to the Laws between 
1650 and 1660, when the Code was printed, and the latter votes 
preceding and following the Revision of 1672. 

May 23, 1650, the following order 54 was passed (Records, iii . 
. 193):-

"Whereas this Commonwealth is much defective for want of laws for 
• 

maritime affairs , and forasmuch as there are already many good laws made and 
published by our own land, and the French nation, and other Kingdoms and 
co.mmonwealths; this Court doth therefore order that the said laws, printed and 
published in a book called L ex jJ{ercatoria, shall be perused and duly consid
ered, and such of them as are approved by this Court shall be declared and 
published to be in force within this jurisdiction after such time as this Court 
shall appoint. 

54 This is from the House Journal, and is more in detail than the regular joint record in 
l :ecords, iv. part 1, p. 10. 'V. H. W. . 

• 
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"And it is further ordered that Mr. Bellingham, Mr. Nowell, Mr. 
Willoughby, Capt. Hathorne, the Auditor~general [Duncan], and Mr. John 
Allen, shall be a committee to ripen the work, and to make return of that which 

. they shall conclude upon, unto the General Court; and the time of their meet
ing to be the first third day of the sixth month next." 

June 22, 1650 (Records, iv. pt. 1, p. 23, and iii. 204), the 
following vote was passed: 55 -

" It is ordered by this Court and the authority thereof, that henceforth the 
Secretary for the General Court, shall, within two months after the end of eY~ry 
scssion, send unto the clerk of every shire court, as also unto the prescnt or 
late deputies of each town, or to the constable where no deputy is, a copy of all 
general orders made in each Court, for which he shall receive of the Treasurer 
for every such copy after the rate of eight pence per page, which the Treasurer 
shall charge upon each town together 'with their country rate fr0111 time to time, 
viz, for the copies sent unto the particular towns. 

" Am] it is farther onlered by the authority aforesaid, that the deputies, 
or constable of cach town where no deputy is, shall cause the same to be audi
bly read, in a public town meeting, warned IJY the constahle of each town, 
within ten days after their receipt thereof, on penalty of five pounds upon any 
deputy 01' co nstabl e for ncglect of 1 heir respective duties . 

" And it is f:lrther orderd by the authority aforesaid, that such reading 
thereof in any shirc or lIlarket town in ca(:h shire, shall be a sufficient puhliea
tion thcreof fi'orn time to time; Pl'oyj(]cd also that the Trea,:Hnel' shall have a 
copy 'without payment from time to tillle." 

, 

October 23, 1651 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 69, and iii. 252) : -

",Vhereas, in the year 1650, there was a committee chosen to peruse a 
book called L ex l1ferc(tlo1'ia, to extract such laws from thence as mig'ht be 

~ 

suitable for our use in this co mmonwealth, which said. committee have not yet 
met accord ing as was thcn eoneluded: ,that the said. order may be further prose
cuted, it is ordered by this Court, that the accomplishing of that work shall be 
referred to Mr. Nowell and the Auuitor-gen cral [Duncan], 'who arc herehy 
chosen a committee and desired to peruse the sa id book, and to collect from 
thence such laws as tltey shalljudg-e nwet for our usc , according as that order 
doth direct, and. to make return to the next General Court." 

,. Hecords, iy. part I, p. 63 , mention that the Secretary , for this service of transcribing 
orders and for other services, is to receiv e forty poul1lls annually. 

August 30, IG53 (Records, iii. 317, ami i\' . part 1, p. 152 ), it was ordered" that the several 
gross sums of all the incomes , viz. ; upon the annual rate upon imposts, VIntners, entering of ac
tions, fines, forfeitures &c. as also of all expenses , viz. of all Courts, commissioners, gratUIties, 
allowances, payments, debts, &c. be exactly by the Auditor certi li ed to the General Court aIlllU·· 
ally, and expr(>ssed in all the copies of the la"'s sent unto the several towns, made in the first 
session of the Court of Election, whereby the true state of things in that respect may be obvious 
to all that are concerned therein." 'V . H. W. 
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October 26, 1652 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 119) : -

" It is ordered that Richard Bellingham, Esq., and 'William Hibbens, 
Mr. John Glover and the Secretary [Rawson,J or any three of them, shall be a 
committee to peruse the laws that have passed this Court, and to determine 
which of them shall go to the towns." 

June 2,1653 (Records, iv. part 1, p.149), voted as follows:-

"Mr. Bellingham, Mr. Glover and Mr. Hill are appointed with the 
Secretary [Rawson] to peruse the laws that is passed this Co urt, comparing 
them with the original copies." 

Sept. 10, 1653 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 180) :-

"It is ordered that the Deputy Governor [Bellingham], Mr. Hibbens, 
Mr. Glover, and the Secretary [H,awson J, 1\11-. Hills, or any two of them with 
the Secretary, shall be a committee to examine the laws that passed this Court. 

" It is ordered that the Secretary shall take care that the old book of records 
shall be fairly written out, for which he shall have satisfaction by the page, as 
the Court allows." 

May 3, 1654 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 182) : -

" It is ordered by this Court, that henceforth the Secretary, shall, within 
ten days after t.his present sessions and so from time to time, deliyer a copy of 
all laws that are published unto the president,5ti or printer, who shall forth with 
make an impression thereof, to the number of five, six, or seven hundred, as 
the Court shall order: all which copies the Treasurer shall take of and pay for 
in wh eat or otherwise, to content, for the number of five hundred after the rate 
of one penny a sheet, or eight shillings a hundred for five hundred sheets of a 
sort, for so many sheets as the books shall contain. 

" And the Treasurer shall distribute the books to every magistrate one, to 
every COU1t one, to the Secretary one, to each town where no magistrate dwells 
one, and the rest among the towns that bear public charge within the jurisdic
tion, according to the number of freemen in each town. 

" And the order that engageth the Secretary to transcribe copies for the 
towns and others, is in that respect repeated, the Court allowing him ten pounds 
this year only, in respect of what benefit hereby is withdrawn from him." 

"And it is further ordered, that Mr. Samuel Symonds, Major D ennison, 
and Mr. Joseph Hills shall examine, compare, reconcile, and place together, in 
good order, all former laws both printed and written, and make fit titles and. 
tables for ready recourse to any particular contained in them, and to present the 
same unto the next Court of Election, to be considered of, that 80 order may 

5. This r eference, like the earli er one on p. 80, is to Henry Dunster, President of Harvard 
College, who had an interest in the only press in the colony . 

• 
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be taken for the printing of them together in one book, whereby they be more 
useful than now they are or can be." 

May 14, 1654 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 195) :-
• 

"It is ordered, that the honored Governor [Endicott], the Secretary 
[Rawson], Capt. [Thomas] Clarke, and Mr. [Joseph] Hill, or any three of 
them, shall be a committee to peruse and view the laws passed this session, 
according to former order." 

• 

June 9, 1654 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 196) : -

"Upon conference with Mr. Dunster and the printer, in reference to the 
imprinting of the Acts of the General Court, whereby we understand some 
inconveniences may accrue to the printe,', by printing that law which recites the 
agreement for printing, it is therefore ordered that the said law be not p!lt forth 
in print, but kept amongst the written records of this Court." 57 

October 14, 1656 (Recol'ds, iv. part 1, p. 281) : -

" It is ordered that the Deputy Governor [Bellingham], Capt. Clarke, 
Mr. Secretary [Rawson], and Capt. Savage, shall examine the laws of the 
G eneral Court for two years past, and cause such laws as are of public concern
ment to be written out, whereby they may forthwith be committed to the press 
and sent to the several Courts." 

May 6, 1657 (Recoeds, iv. part 1, p. 292), the following vote 
was passed: . 

"'Yhereas it is found by experience that the passing and enacting of 
divers grants, orders and laws upon the first proposal, hath occasioned many 
incom·eniencies which might have been prevented by mature deliberation, and 
that it is the laudable custom of the Parliament of England to pass no bills 
which have not been there read and debated, it is therefore ordered and enacted 
by this Comt, that no grant of land, law or order (except transient acts) shall 
henceforth be of force but such as, after reading and mature consideration on 
three several days, shall be approved and consented to by the major part of 
Magistrates and Deputies." 

May 6, 1657 (Records, iy. part 1, p. 299) : -

"It is ordered by this Court, that all laws of public concernment, not 
yet printed, be forthwith transcribed by the Secretary, and sent to the press to 
be printed at the puLlic charge; the printer to be paid by the Treasurer." 

.7 October 18, 1659 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 391): "It is ordered by this Court, that the 
Treasurer shall, and hereby is empowered to, disburse out of the Treasury what shall be necessary 
t ending towards the printing of the laws unto Samuel Greene, referring to his pains therein or 
otherwise." Perhaps the terms of payment to the pi inter, in view of these" inconveniences" 
were in this later case kept as a secret of state. W. H. W. 

• 
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Ma.y 26, 1658 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 337) : -

" It is ordered, that Major General Daniel Denison diligently peruse, 
examine and weigh every law and compare them with others of like nature, and 
such as are clear, plain and good, free from any just exception, to stand with
out any animadversion, as approved; such as are repealed or fit to be repealed, 
to be so marked and the reasons given; sucli as are obscure, contradictory, or 
seeming so, to be rectified and the emendations prepared; where there is two or 
more laws about one and the same thing, to prepare a draught of one law that 
may comprehend the same; to make a plain and easy table; and to prepare what 
else ~ay present in the perusing of them to be necessary and useful: and make 
return to the next sessions of this Court." 

October 19, 1658 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 350) : -

"It is ordered by this Court and the authority thereof that the Book of 
Laws, as they have been revised and corrected and put in form by order of this 
Court, together with the alterations and additions here under expresE'ed, shall 
forthwith be printed, and be of force in one month after the same; alld that 
there shall be a perfect table made there unto what remains yet to be don e, to 
be prepared for the press by our honored major-general; and that in the mean
time the laws stand in force as now they be." 

Then follow seven amendments to the laws, two being in the 
nega.tive, and the following vote: -

" It is ordered, that when the present copy of the Laws is finished by the 
Major-General [Denison], that they be sent to the Treasurer, who shall take 
care that they be printed 'as speedily as may be: also, that the preface to the 
old law book, with such alterations as shall be judged meet by the Governor 
[EndecottJ and Major General, be added thereunto, and ' presented to the 
General Court to be approved of: . and Mr. Danforth is appointed to oversee 
the impression." 

May 28, 1659 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 381) : -
• 

" It is ordered, that the Treasurer dispose of ]\ir . Norton's books now at 
the press, delivering every member of this Court one, and to the several tOWllf 
in proportion to their rates, and twenty or thirty to Mr Norton; presenting thIS 
Court's acknowledgment to him for his pains at present; and giving every 

• 

minister one: the like order about the laws." 

October 18, 1659 (Records, jy. part 1, p. 391) : -
• 

" It is ordered by this Court, that the Treasurer shall and hereby is im
powered to disburse out of the treasur.y what shall be necessary tending towards 
the printing of the laws, unto Samuel Greene, referring to his pains therein or 
otherwise. " 
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Although not in strict chronological order, I here insert two 
orders showing the compensation made to the persons employed 
on the Code of 1660 .. 

October 16, 1660 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 441) : -

"" ~hereaE" at the request of this Court, nlr. Thomas Danforth hath at
tended the service of this Court, in surveying the laws at tlIe press, und making 
an index thel'eto, this Court judgeth meet, as a gratuity for his pains, to grant 
him two hundred and fifty acres of land, to be laid out in any place not legally 
disposed of by this Court." 

Also (Ibid. p. 441) : -

""Whereas Mr. Edward Hawson was employed by this Court for thc 
drawing up of the book of laws before it was performed by Major-General 
D enison, this Court, being willing to acknowledge the labors of such as are 
employed for the public behoof, doth judge meet, as a gratuity for his pains, to 
grant him two hundred and fifty acres of land in any place not yet disposcd of 
hy tlIis Court." 

May 31, 1660 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 422): -

" For the more equal distribution of the law books, when they shall be 
printed, it is ordered by this Court and the authority thereof, that the printer 
shall deliver tlIe said books to the country Treasurcr as soon as they are past 
the press, who, immediately upon receiving of them, shall deliver or cause to be 
deli\"cred to every magistratc one; to every deputy of this General Court one; 
to the Sccretary and Clcrk of the D cputies one apiece for themselves; to the 
Hccorder or Clerk of eyery County Court three apiece to be k ept for the use of 
the several Courts: 

" And the remainder of the said books, the Treasurer shall send to every 
county treasurer such a proportion alS is due to each county according to what 
charge they bear in the country rates . 

" AmI the cOllnty Treasurers are hereby enjoined to send unto eYery town 
, 

in the respectiYe countries their town 's proportion, acconling to the rule aboyc 
mentioned, and deliver the samc to some meet person employeu by each town 
10 receive them, engaging to satisfy the Treasurer for them according to his 
disbursements, that so no charge be put upon the countl"? fOI" thc same, as Capt. 
Gooking, the Treasurer of the country, and Treasurer of each county shall 
uetermine, both for price and quality of pay. 

" And that provision be made for the eastern parts, it is ordered, that 
before the division there be fifty books laid apart for their supply, they making 
like payment to the country Treasurer for the sall1e; aIlli that Portsmouth and 
Dover have twenty books laid aside for them on the .same terms. 

" And it is further ordered, that Mr. Thomas Danforth, who was to have 
the oversight of the impression. make an index to the said book with all conven
ient speed, that so the work may be no longer delflyed." 
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• October 16, 1660 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 432): -

" It being a matter of some concernment to the country rightly to under
stand when this lust impression of the laws are to be in force and begin to take 
place, this Court doth therefore order and declare, willing and requiring all 
persons concerned to take notice, that the. said impression of laws shall be of 
force after the expiration of thirty days from the date of these presents, and that 
in the meantime the old books to stand good and to be attended to as before." 

We have thus completed the record up to the issue of the 
edition of 1660, which has been issued by the City in a fac-simile 
reprint. The evidence thus collected seems to show that Nathaniel 
Ward was the principal compiler of the Body of Liberties ; 
that Bellingham was probably the chief inciter of the edition of 
1649 ; that Joseph lIills prepared the Supplement of 1650 ; and 
that Secretary Rawson, Capt. Thomas Clark of Boston, and espe
cially Major General Daniel Denison 58 were chiefly concerned in 
collecting, condensing, and arranging the code of 1G60. 

In the nature of things, no finality is ever to be reached in 
law-making. The code of 1660 was immediately subjected to 
amendments and additions, and various yearly supplements were 
considered necessary. The copy preserved ill the library of the 
American Antiquarian Society at \ft,r areester, being the one for
merly owned by Secretary Rawson, contains most of these sup
plementary sheets, b.lt nine pages were supplied from the copy 
in the Law Library of Harvard College. In the meantime the 
following extracts from the Records will show what steps were 
taken by the Legislature: -

May 22, 1661 (Records, iv. part 2, p. 4) :-

" It is ordered and by this Court declared, that the order made in the 
third month, 1654, appointing the printing of the general orders of Court of 

os Daniel Denison was born in England, in 1612, and came h ere with his father, William 
D., in 1631. He settled in Ipsl<"ich in 1635, and was a deputy from that town for se,' eral years, 
being Speaker in 1640, 1651, antI 1652. He was an Assistant from J 65:1, till his death in 1682, 
and Commissioner of the United Colonies for seven years. He was very prominent in military 
affairs and major-general much of the time from 1653 to 1680. He was town-clerk of Ipswich, 

.and in 1653 was chosen Secretary in the absence of Edward Rawson. He married a daughter of 
Gov. Thomas Dudley, and was essentially one of the ruling caste in the colony. He must huve 
received a good education in England as his letters and state papers show. He left a treatise in 
manuscript entitled, "Irenicon, or Salve for New England's Sore," ;'vhich was published nfter 
his death by his pastor, Rev. Wm. Hubbard. A good memoir of him is in the N.E. Historical 
and Genealogical Register for July, 1869. W. H. W. 

• 
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each session within ten days, he again revived, and be in force so far as it refers 
to the annual printing of laws, any law to the contrary notwithstanding." 

October] 9, 1664 (Records, iv. part 2, p. 136) : -

" Mr. Thomas Danforth, Capt. Thomas Clark, Mr. "\Vm. Parkes are ap
pointed a committee to join with the Secretary [Rawson], if he ue well, to 
peruse the laws of public concernment, made this year or formerly, not pub
lished, and to take care that they be speedily printcd and sent to the several 
tOWIIS of this jurisdiction; and, in casc of the secretary's sickness, to proceed 

, 

without him, and that ~ir. Danforth supply his place in all other cases." 

At the May session in 1665 the General Court was greatly 
disturbed by the demands of the Royal Commissioners, N icolls, 
Carr, Cartwright, and Maverick, who presented twenty-six changes 
which they desired to have made in the Book of the General Laws 
and Liberties , of 1660. rrheir principal objects were to substitute 
for all expressions of the supremacy of the Common wealth, an ac
knowledgment of the Royal authority; to procure a recognition 
of the Church of England, and to destroy the long-standing 
limitation of citizenship to church-members. 

An examination of the edition of 1672 shows that only one 0]' 

two points were conceded by the Court, either then or prior to that 
issue , and that the recognition of his majesty's supremacy was al
lowed in one clause 'whilst the power of the local authority 'was 
asserted in a score. The right of strangers to become citizens was 
nominally conceded, but on conditions which afforded the minimum 
of relief to all but church-members. See Code of ] 672, p. 56. 

October n, 1665 (Records, iv. part 2, p. 282):-

• 

" This Court doth appoint Mr. Thomas Danforth, the Secretary [Raw-
80nJ, and :Mr. [Anthony] Stouclanl, to survey the laws that hayc been made 
this year, of public concernment, and cause them forthwith, with such other not 
yet printed, to be printed." 

October 19, 1666 (Records, iv. part 2, p. 330) :-

"Mr. Thomas Danforth, the Secretary [RawsonJ, and Capt. [FmncisJ 
Norton, are appointed a committee to peruse the laws of this year, and deter
mine which ofthern shall be printed. " 

May 31, 1670 (Records, iv. part 2, p. 453): -

• 
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",Vhereas there is a great want of law -books for the use of several 
Courts and inhabitants of this jurisdiction at present, and very few of them -that 
are extant are complete, containing all laws now in force amongst us, it is there
fore ordered by this Court, that Major Eliazer Lusher, Capt. Thomas Clarke, 
Capt. Edward Johnson, Capt. Hopestill Foster, Capt. George Corwin, and 
Capt. Joshua Hubbard, or any four of them whereof Maj. Lusher to be one, 
shall, and hereby are appointed to be a committee to, pemse all our laws -now in 
force, to collect and draw up any literal errors, or misplacing of words or sen
tences therein, or any liberties infringed, and to make a convenient table for the 
really finding of all things therein, that so they may be fitted for the press; and 
the same to present to the next session of this Court, to be further considered of 
and approved by the Court." 

This committee seems to haye attended to its duty, for at the 
next session, October 12, 1670, !! the Court having pemsed and 
considered of the retlll'n of committee to whol11 the I'e \"iew of the 
laws was referred, etc., by the General COUl~t in May Jast," pro
ceeded to make a number of yerbal changes, all of which will be 
found in the Records, iv. part 2, pp. 467-9. The following vote 
may be noted:-

"To some queries, whether, if at any time tllere appear contradictions 
-

betwixt laws or parts of laws, some being made formerly, some latter, shall the 
late law be accounted of f()rce in all parts, and all laws or parts of laws formerly 
maLle be accounted null wherein they are contradicted by any latter li!w, though 
they be not repealed or not, as instance in troopers fin ed by a former law 5 
shillings, by a latter 10 shillings . It is ordered by the Court that the latter 
stand. " 

A few days later, the following order, now preserved in Mass. 
Archives, vol. 58, p. 66, was passed by the House. It shows a 
wonderful ignoranc(; of the undoubted fact that the Body of 
Li.berties of 1641 had been thoroughly incorporated into the text 
of the printed laws, both in 1649 and 1660, while it also shows 
that there was a popular - belie: that such a Bill of Rights had 
existed. Probably the l\fagistrates refused their assent because 
they were better informed. It seems clear by the letter from 
Joseph Hills, dated May 24, 1682, hereinafter pl'inted by me, that 
the Book of Liberties existed in a separate manuscript about 
1648: -

"There being a new Impression of the Lawes shortly to he made, & 
that there was longe since a hooke of libertyes agreed upon & confiJ'med as 
the undoubted right of the freemen of this Jurisdiction, the Deputies conceive 
It Necessary & have therefore Voted, that the Sd booke of liberties be printed 
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together with the new Impression of Lawes but distinct & apart & to be set in 
the front of the sa booke & that no law which shall hereafter be maue shall 
interfere with or any way infringe or Contrauict any of the Sd liberties upon 
any pretence whatsoever. The Deputies have past this uesiringe the consent of 
or Honord mgists hereto. 27 (8) 1670. 

'VILLIAM: TORREY, Cleric. 
The l\1agisb consent not hereto. 

EDW ARD ItA WSON, "Secret." 

May 31, 1671 (Records, iv. part 2, p. 488) : -

"Mr. Richard Russell, Mr. Thomas Danforth, and Mr. V\Tilliam 
Stoughton, or any two of them, are appointeu with Capt. Thomas Clarke and 
Capt. ['YilliamJ Davis, to be a committee, anu are empowered to cause the 
book of laws to be printeu, and an exact table to be made thereto 'with a mar
ginal note of the word' Repealed' unto all laws that stanu repealeu; and the 
Treasurer is required to pay for the imprcssion and dispose of the books, as to 
him shall seem expedient for the public good and advantage." 

May 15, 1672 (Records, iv. part 2, p. 514) :-

"It is ordered that the former committee, with the Secretary, formerly 
appointed to send out the laws to the press, be hereby ordercd to pemse the 
laws now this COUl't made, and to make a preface and table and what else is 
requisite, and send all out to be printed presently."' 

May 15, 1672, the following order was passed which has a 
certain connection with the preservation of the laws. (Records, 
iv. part 2, p. 515) : -

" The Court, in order to the further prosecution thereof, doe order, that 
:Major 'iVilliam Hathorne and Mltjor Eliazer Lusher make diligent enquiry in 
the several parts of this jurisdiction concerning any thing of moment that have 
past, and in particular of what hath been collected by Mr . • T ohn 'Winthrop, 
Sen", Mr. Thomas Dudley, Mr. John 'Vilson, Sen", Capt. Edward Johnson, 
or any other; that so, matter being prepared, some meet pt rson [nay be ap
pointed by this Court to put the same into form, that so, after perusal of the 
same, it may be put to press." 

At the same date, an important order about printing was 
passed. (Records, iv. part 2, p. 527) : -

"In answer to the petition of J oim Usher, the Court judgeth it meet to 
order, and be it by this Court ordered and enacted, that no printer shall print 
any more copies than are agreed and paid for by the owner of the said copy or 

• 

• 
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copies; nor shall he or any other, reprint or make sale of any of the same, 
without the said owner's consent, upon the forfeiture and penalty of treble 
the 'whole charges of printing and paper &c, of the whole quantity paid for by 
the owner of the copy, to the said owner or his assigns." 

These extracts bring the matter up to the issue of the edition 
of 1672, already reprinted infac-simile by the city of Boston. To 
complete the record I transcribe all the later references to be found 
in the Records, up to the overthrow of the First Charter in 1686, 
and the beginning of the Inter-Charter period under Andros. 

:May 7, 1673 (Records, iv. part 2, p. 559) : -

"Mr. John Usher having been at the sole charge of the impression of the 
book of laws, and presented the Go\'ernor, magistrates, secretar)" as also every 
deputy, [and] the clerk of the ueputies one, and Capt. Davis onc, the Court 
judgeth it meet to order, that for at least this seven years, unless he shall have 
sold them all before that time, there shall be no other or further impression made 
by any person thereof, in this jurisdiction, under the penalty this Court shall see 
cause to Jay on any that shall adventure in that kind, beside making full satis
faction to the said Mr, John Usher or his assigns, for his charge and damage 
therein. Voted by the whole Court mct together." 

October 15, 1673 (Records, iv. part 2, p. 562) : -

" It is ordered by this Court and the authority thereof, that all laws and 
orders of this Court which are thought fit to be published at the end of eyery 
sessions, shall be forthwith sent to the press and also read in the market, place 
at BOElton upon the fifth day, being a lecture day, within ten days after the end 
of such sessions, which being performed, is and shall be accounteu sufficient pub
lication; and furth er, that printed copies shall be uisposed at the discretion of 
the TreasUl'er, and care taken for the same by the secretary and marshal-general, 
as the law directs, folio 231." 

October 24, 1674 (Records, v. p. 27) : -

"It is ordered, that Major Thomas Clarke and Mr. Humphrey Davy, 
with the secretary [Rawson], be a committee to peruse the acts of this Court, 
and determine what they judge meet to be printed." 

:May 28,.1679 (Records, v. p. 223) : - • 

"It having pleased the only wise God to remove by death our Jate hon
ored Governor fLeverett] , who, as we are informed, was at considerable 
charge for procuring a new seal, which is used 'with a screw, much more con
venient than the hand seal, it is therefore ordered by this COUI·t, that the 
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Treasurer of the country do treat with and purchase of the executrix of said 
late GO"erl1or, the said seal and screw, and deli ,'er the same to our present 
honored Governor, [Bradstreet] and also receiYe of the said executrix the old 
seal, together with a duplicate of our patent lying now in her hand, which 
seal, duplicate and screw hcnceforwanl shall remain in the Governor's hand for 
the time being, for the usc of the country." 

It has been a1ready shown, by the Reprint of the Revision 
of 1672, that the Secretary continued to issue consecutive .pages 
annually of a supp1ement. After the lapse of some six years, 
however, the ever-attractive subject of a new codification was 
again mooted. October 15, 1679 (Records, v. 244), the following 
vote was passed: -

" Upon perusal of the result of the late Synod, wherein they seem to inti
mate, at least, as if there were some doubt concerning some of our laws, whether 
they were sufficiently ·warnl.l1ted by the word of God, and other laws not so well 
wonled as may be effectual to the end intended, or honorable to this Court; as 
niso some may be wanting to the ends therein contained; it is therefore ordered, 
that the honored Thomas Danforth, eSf]., Deputy Governor , Joseph Dudley, 
esq., Capt. John Richards, Mr. An/hony Stoddard, and Capt. Daniel Fisher, 
be a committce to consider our 1a ws already made, that Illay need emendation 
or may not so clearly be warranted from the word of God, and to draw up such 
laws and orders as, being presented by them at the next Court of Election, may 
then be consideled, and upon Illature ueliberation be confirmed: which this 
present Court cannot have time to do." 

May 19, ] 680 (Records, Y. 2(8), it was voted as follows: -

" On a motion made to this Court, for the reprinting of the la ws, ctc., the 
COllrt approves of the motion, and do order that , ,\Tilliam Stoughton, esq., 
Joseph Dudley, esq., Peter Bulkeley, esq., or any two of them, with Capt. 
Daniel Fisher, Mr. Anthony Stoduaru, Capt. John '" aite, Lieut. "Tilliam 
John son and Capt. Elisha Hutchinson, or any three of them, be a committee to 
consider our laws already made, and thnt need emendation, and what else is 
necessary referring / hereunto, together with his Majesty's letter, DOW under con
l:iideration, as it relates to this matter." 

October 13, 1G80 (Records, v. p. 294) : -

" This Court having in May last appointed a committee for the revisal of 
our laws, and nothing of that nature being yet uone, it is ordered by this Court, 
that the Committee formerly appointed for that work do effectually apply them
selveR to the same, and make retul'll of what they do therein to the next Gourt 
of Election, and that the charges of this work be defrayed by the country 
Treasurer. " 
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Under the same date (Records, v. p. 30l): . 
• 

" Humphrey Davy, esq., John Richards, esq., Capt. Elisha Hutchinson 
. lIppointed, with Edward Rawson, Secretary, a committee to peruse the acts of 

this Court and the Laws, and determine what to send out to the press." 

January 4, 1680-81 (Records, v. 303) :-

" \\Therells, notwithstanding what hath already passed this Court, concern
ing the revisal and amendment of our laws, respecting such thi~lgs as are ohjected 
Ilgainst them from England, &c. yet nothing is effected, the effectual proceed. 
ings thel'ein being no small part of the work of this Court respecting our agellt" 
to be sent to England, it is therefore ordered, that the remaining part of that 
committee, viz. Joseph Dudley and Peter Bulkley, esquires, MI'. Stoddard and 

• 

Capt. Hutchinson, together with John Richards, esq. Mr. Joseph Cooke and 
Mr. Joseph Lynde, the senior magistrate appointing time and place, as a com
mittee apply themselves to that work, and make return to the next adjournment 
of this session, any former order nOhyithstanding." 

October ]8, 1681 (Records, v. p. 331): -

" The Court agree to proceeu to the consid eration of what is necessary to 
be done touching s~ch laws as are objected against, and others of like nature, 
and to do therein what shall be incumbent on them and most conducible to 
their peace and safety." 

At this time a serious attempt was made to conciliate the king, 
by making alterations in the more objectionable laws of the colony. 
In May, ]681 (Records, v. 321-2), the Legislature amended some 
laws. At a session held February 16, 16Bl-2, the court passed a 
long and hnmble address to the king, and ordered that the Acts of 
Trade and N avigatiou should be published and observed. They 
established naval officers for Boston and Salem, and passed the 
following votes, March 17, 1681-2 (Records, v. 339):-

" It is ordered by this Court and the authority thereof, that the 12th section 
of the capital laws. title OonspiTCtcy, R ebellion, and the 18th section of said 
laws, title Rebellious Son, be and are hereby repealed: also the law referring 
to Christmas, page 57, 58. and the word Cormnonwealth, where it imports 
jurisdiction, is hereby repealed, and the word Jurisdiction is hereby inserted." 

" If any man conspire and attempt any invasion, insurrection or public 
rebellion against the King's majesty his government here established, or shall 
endeavor to surprise any town or towns, fort or forts therein, or shall treacher
ously and perfidiously attempt the alteration and subversion of' our frame of 
polity or government fundamentally, he shall be put to death." 

• 
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The following petition from Joseph Hills (Mass. Archives, 
Vol. 100, p. 282), contains some information not given in his earlier 
one (printed ante, p. 79). It was first published by Dr. George H. 
Moore, in the Historical Magazine for February, 1868, p. 84 : -

"To the Honfed Generall Court holden at Boston 24 May, 1682. 

" The petition of Joseph Hills, humbly shewing, How it hath pleased the 
righteous God to lay upun yl' petitiuner, a smart hand of visitation in the later 
part of his pilgrimage, totally bereaving him of the sight of his eyes, fur mure 
than 4 yearcs now past, (besides sundry yeares dimnesse before) by meanes 
'whereof he hath been utterly uncapable of getting or saving anything towards 
his necessary subsistence, being now also more than 80 yeares of age besides 
other infirmities of' body, which long have and arc .likc to accompany him to 
his grave. 

, , Your petitioner hath not been backward to ' IIi:; ability to be servicable 
'with his perso n & estate to the comon wealth: for be:;ides other ordinary 
services, it pleased yO cuurt to make him one of the county cowitty to draw up 
some orders necessary for y" country in which service I went over all yO Statutes 
in Pulton at large, collected such as I deemed just & necessary, drew them up 
in a small uook in folio, and transmitted them according to order to the grand 
committ}' at boston, (viz) ]'vIr. ,Vinthrop, Mr. ,Val'll & others, after this it 
pleased the court to appoint a cumitty to draw up a body of lawes for the Colony, 
(viz) Mr. vVinthrop & sundry others whereof your petitionel· "',ls one, to examine 
all y" Court records, from yO first to that time, which for m'oyding of far greater 
charge, it being the worke but of one, fell to my lott to be active in, ill which I , 
went over yO 2 old bookes of recol'des, yO book of libertyes, & y" gl'eate booke 
then & since in yC handes of :\1r. Rawson, which lawes I brought together under 
th eyr proper healles coppy-wise, with exact markes of y" severall emendations 
one way or other made therein, which (after examination & approbation of yO 
Court) I was ordered to prepare f()l' the prcsse, which I did, putting them to-

• 

gether under theyr proper heads with y" dates of y" sundry lawes in the foot 
t hereof, in the year 1648, in an alphabetical order, with an apt table for yO more 
ready recourse to each l:n" : 

" for which last sen'ice it pleased th e court to make me some allowance, 
which was to my satisfaction, though short of the elaborate care, paines and 
time spent therein. these thingel; I should not have touched upon, but that 
there are few of y" Court as now constituted, that had yC opportunity to have yO 
cognizance thereof. 

"The premises considered, my petition is thnt I may be freed from all 
publick assessments, to yC country, county (antI secular things for yO towne if it 
may be), for my infirme perso n and little estate nulY left, during the remaining 
part of my pilgrimage in this Yal e of teares. 

" So 'with my dnyly prayers to god, only wise Just & mercifull, to guide 
you in all your momentous cc>nccrnments, I crave leave to subscribe my selfe 

Y 0111' yerv hnmhk 8eryant , 

.1 0i'E PH IIrLLi'." 
. ' . ~ . 
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"In answer to this petition, the IV[ags
• juuge meet that the petitioner bee 

freed from Country anu Cuunty rates during his life, their Bn. the Deputyes 
hereto .consenting. 

P. BULKELEY, p. order. 
June 1, 82 

" Consented to by the Deputy' 
vY ILLIAM TormEY, Cleric." 

• 

The order as jt stands under date of October 11, 1682, i8 ns 

follows (Records, v. p. 377) : -

" In answer to the petition of ::\1r. Joseph Hills, bereaved of his sight for 
seyeral years &c, the Court judg-eth it meet to order that the petitioner be freeu 
from country and county rates during his life." 

October 11, 1682 (RecOl'ds, Y. p. 378) : -

" 'V{hereas it hath been thought necessary and a uuty incumbent on us, to 
take due notice of all oeculTences and passages of God's pl"Ovidence towards 
the people of this jurisdiction since there £r6t arriml in these parts, which may 
remain to posterity, at that the Reverend MI'. vVilliam Hubbard hath taken 
pains to cOlllpile a history of this n&ture, which the Court doth with thankful
ness acknowledge; and as a manifestation thereof, do hereby oreler the Treasurer 
to pny unto him the 8um of fifty pounds in money, he transcribing it fairly into 
a book, that it may be the more easily perused, in order to the satisfaction of 
this Court." 

October 24, 1684 (Records, v. p. 464) : -

"It is ol'uereu that Elisha Cook, Esq., Mr. Saffyn, and Mr. Fair
weather with the Secretary. be !L committee to perusc and fit the laws for the 
press, and to peruse the Address and the COlll't's letter to Nil'. Hunljlhreys." 

(Mass. Archives, Vo\. 47, Ko. 6G.) "This Court considering that there 
is great need for to reprint the Laws ill which there is a necessity for the Emen
uation of severall things : Do therefore think it meet that a Committee be 

• 

chosen out of both Houses to consider of some expedient fOI' the en~ing of what 
may be or hath been gravaminous for many ycnres, and to make a report 
thereof 10 this Court upon Tuesday next att Eight 0 clock in the morning; and 
the Court to be adjourned in the menne while. 

Voted by the Deputys the Honored Magistrates Consenting. 
, 

JOHN SAFFIN per Order. 

Not consented to 

EDWARD HAWSON Secret." 
• .' 

8 May, 85. 
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May 6, 1685 (Records, v. 473): -

"It is ordered, that John Richards, Samuel Nowell and Elisha Cooke, 
Esquires, with Mr. Oliver PUt'chase, Mr. John Saffin, Capt. John Smith, Capt. 
Richard Sprague, and 1\11'. Henry Bartholomew, shall and hereby are appointed 
a committee to revise the laws, and especially such as have been madc o:ince the 
last committee had the perusal and revisal of the body of them, and to make a 
return to the next Court of Election." 59 

May 27, 1685 (Reco]'ds, v. p. 476) : -

" It is ordered that the committee appointed at the last sessions of Gen
eral Court, so called upon 10 make their report to the Court of' their revising 
the laws, especially those more lately made, in oruer to their consideration at 
this Court, and that the work of revising the whole book of laws, passing, [pe-
1'using II] anu preparing them for the press , be forthwith attended and set about." 

"In obedieuce to the oruer of the honored General Court, dated 6th 
instant, empowering us a committee to reyise the laws, especially those lately 
made, etc., we accordingly haye met and perused the said la\\'s, and trans
fClTed them to their proper heads in the former transcript, where they will be 
found, sometimes wholly in their own words, sometimes in such necessary parts 
as were intended for alteration or explanation; which are either printed in said 
transcript in sheets, printed or written as there was occasion; to which we 
refer, reserving only the liberty of' inserting the prefaces where reason may 

• reqUlre. 

JOHN RICHARDS, SAMUEL KOWELL, 

ELISHA COOKE, JOHN SAFFYN, RICHARD SPRAGUE." 

Same date (Records, v. p. 479) : -

" The 
the laws." 

Court went on, day by day, • to revIse anu peruse the transcript of 

"For greater expedition in the present revisal of the laws, this Court 
doth order that they shall be sent to the press sheet by sheet; and that the 
Treasurer make payment to the printer for the same, paper and work. June 
10th, 1685: and that Elisha Cook and Samuel Sewall, Esquires, be desired to 
oversee the press about that work. " 60 

.9 Sewall notes in his Diary (i. 71 ) that the committee was chosen "at the earnest suit of 
the deputies , which would have had thcm make a r eport of next Tuesday, but agreed to be next 
Election Court." As the Court met on W'cdnesday, May Gth, and dissolved on May 8th, the order 
to report even on Election Dny . May 27th, did not afford much time. The report, however, 
according to the record, was cnlled for as soon as thc deputies had organizerl. "V. H. W. 

60 This entry is duplicated exactly under date of June 4, IGb5 (Records, ' . p. 484). _ 
W. H. W. 
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It is somewhat surprising to find the foregoing references to 
a new revision of the Laws as being contemplated by the Legisla
ture in 16tH and again in 1685, since there can be no doubt that 
the scheme utterly failed. The relations of the Colony to the Eng
lish Government may, however, explain the mysteJ'J. The enemies 
of the Colony, especially Randolph, were exceedingly busy in their 
attaeks upon the Charter. December 17, 1681, Randolph arrived 
with a letter from King Charles II., dated October 21, 1681, con
cluding as follows: "In default whet'eof, we are fully resolved in 
Trinity Term next ensuing, to dil'ect our Attol'l1ey-General to 
bring a quo WalTanto in our Court of King's Bench, whel'eby 
our Charter granted unto you, with all the powers thereof, may be 
legally evicted and made void." (Palfrey, iii. 351.) 

The General Court pl"Omptly assembled, altered some laws, 
prepared an l:\ddress to the king, and notified him that the Colony 
had already sent Joseph Dudley and John Richards as agents to 
him. These agents arrived in London, August 20, H:i82, but, 
hampered as they were by secret instructions, they 'were unable 
to accomplish anything. Randolph hastened home during the 
winter, and June 27, 1683, the writ of q'uo warranto was issued. 
He arrived in Boston with a copy of the writ, October 23, 1683, 
having been preceded by the agents by three days. The 'Legisla
ture was convened on November 7, 1683, alld the documents were 
presented to them. (Records, v. 421.) Their only action was to 
empower Mr. Robert Humphreys, of London, a barrister, to appear 
for them before the court. 

Early in 1684, however, the Crown lawyers changed their 
plans and abandoned the quo warranto. Instead of this a sci1'e 
facias against the Governor and Company of Massachusetts Bay 
was issued from the Court of Chancery, April 16, directed to the 
Sheriff of Middlesex, who made his return that he could not find 
the defendants, or anything belonging to them, 'within his baili
wick. May 12, a second writ was issued and the same return 
made. June 21, the Lord Keeper (North, Lord Guilford) made 
a decree vacating the Charter, suspending it, however, till the au
tumn term, to give time to the defendants to plead to issue. 

Of course the Legislature of Massachusetts could not do this 
• 

within the time, even had it been so inclined; and on October 23, 
1684, the final judgment was entered, despite the motion for a stay 
of proceedings made by Mr. Humphreys. Palfrey (iii. 392-B) 
gives these facts and discusses the l)l'obable reasons why the 
Crown took this particular mode of caneelling the Charter. 
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Soon after this jnugment, Charles II. died, and James II. 
succeeded to the throne, February 6, ] 685. From the time that 
the news of both events reached Boston, the colonial government 
was of necessity known to be only provisional. Bradstreet and 
Danforth were chosen as Governor and Deputy-Governor, but the 
General Court transacteu little important business. May 14, 1686, 
Randolph arrived with an exemplification of the judgment and 
commissions for a new government. There were to be a President, 
Deputy-Presidcnt, and sixteen Counci1Iors, and their authority 
extended over Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Maine, and the 
Ring's Province. Joseph Dudley was made President and vVilliam 
Stoughton, Deputy. On May 20, 1686, the General Court dis
solved. 

Finally, on December 20, 1686, Sir Edmund Andros arrived at 
Boston with a commission to govern all New England, and the 
Colonial period of Massachusetts was at an end. 

IIi view of the political troubles in 1685, as hereinbefore 
recited, it seems impossible that any progress can have been made 
in printing a revisal of the whole code of laws. Samuel Sewall 
was one of the committee appointed in May, ] 685, to oversee the 
printing; but his Diary says nothing about any work done. He 
makes certain entries, however, which may throw light on the 
abandonment of the scheme. Thus he writes, June 20, 168G,. 
(Diary i., 83) that the Court adjourned till July 7, on a dispute 
between the branches as to the proviso to the title" Courts", sec
tion 2, of the La"ws of 1672. Later on, he records very decided 
disputes between the branches" as to what course should be pursued, 
now that the Charter was cancelled, in case Col. IGrke or anyone 
else should arrive with a commission to be Governor. 

A lthough the formal record of the Legislature as printed 
gives no light upon the matter of a new edition of the Laws in 
1685, the Archives fortunately contain certain votes which failed 
between the bi·anches and which fully explain it. They are pre
served in Volume 47, title Laws. 

As 1ye have seen, the ont-going Legi::;lature 011 May 16 
appointed a committee to revise the laws, and the new Legislature 
meeting May 17. promptly called for and received a report. 

The following vote docs not appeal' on the record, although 
it is of much interest as showing what was contemplated:-

• 
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(Mass. Archives, v~ 01. 4 i , No. 73.) "The Magistrates have voted that 
there Le eight hundred copies of the Lnwes printed for the COUll try's use (and 
that no more be printed under the penalty of 5s for each book) the said eight 
hundred to be delivered to the Treasurer. The Magistrates have past this , their 
brethren the deputys hereto consenting. 

13 June 1685 EDWARD RA ,,"S01\ Secret. 
Consented unto by the Deputys 

• JNO. SAFFIN per Order." 

The temper of the branches was evidently vel'y irritable. 
The next two votes fail ed to meet their joint approval, though the 
matter of the Preface was only the pretext, as will appear later. 

(Mass . Archives, Vol. 47, No. 75.) "The Deputyes Consent that a 
suitable preface be drawn up and agreed upon to be Printed together with the 
lawes when the whole body of them are fully Heyised and ConEidered of, and 
such as this Court doe not see llIeet to Repeale be transcribed and fitted for 
the press , as is understood to be the Intent and Agreement of this Court. 

Voted by the D eputys the honored 'Magistrates Consenting 

.Tune 18, 1685 JNO. SAFF[N per Onler 
not consented to by the Magistrates 

EDW.UW R AWSON , Secret." 

• 

(Mass. Archives, Vol. 47, No. 76.) "The 2Hagistrates consent not 
hereto, and do therefore desire that a suteable preface may be drawn up for thc 
printing of those wherein wee have agreed, and that all further agitation concern
ing those wherein wee cant agree be forborn at present. 

The Magistrates have past this, their brethren the deputys thereto con-
• sentmg . 

18.th of June, 1685 

The D eputys Consent not 
18 June 1685 

EDW ARD RAWSON Secret. 

JNO. SAE"F'IN, per Order" 

(Mass . Archives, Vol. 47, No. 77.) " The Deputys Consent not to the 
repealing of the proviso in the'Latter end of the second section of the Law title 
Courts, n or any part of that section unless our htmnoured Magistrates please to 
Consent with them in passing of this bill annexed, and then the said Proviso 

• 

to bee repealed. 
The Deputys have past this, our honnoured Magistrats heerto consenting. 

June the 19th, 1685 Richard Sprague per Order 

8 July 1685 not consented to by the Magistrates 

EDWD. RAWSON, Secret." 

• • 
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Sewall, who was deeply interested and in a position b know, 
records as follows, in his Diary, i. 83: 

" Satterday, June 20th, 1685.61 The Court Dot agreeing about the Pro
viso in the enu of the 2d Section of the Law, title' Coul'ls,' adjourns till Tues
day, July 7th, except Occasions be, and then the Governour is to call them 
sooner. The final difference between the Magistl'ates and Deputies is: The 
Goyernour anu several with him would Reneal the Proviso, letting the rest of 

GI This mat.ter of the Proviso to the Law about Courts had long been in di spute between 
the bran ches. I have already (ante, p. 89, foot-note 44) m entioned it, but a fuller account may 
be needed. The papers presened in Vol. 48 of Mass. Archiy('s show ,,'hat was donc in IGi2. 
" Tithout going into small details of errors and corrections in old laws, it seems that in 16;)2 (Rec. 
j, .. part 1, p. 82) it was decided that when the branch es differed in any case of judicature, 
" 'hetber civil or criminal, such case should be d ete rmined by th e major part of the whole court. 
Thi s was r eenacted as a proviso in the code of IGGO, the yerbal change being, "shall be deter
mined by thc major vote of the whole Court met together." 

This citation, together with the matters then' in referred to, sho\\'s that in the jint printed 
Book of Laws ( i . c. Coue of 16.J,!) ) , the hw of 1 GH was placed . The marginal note to this 
paper (citcd ante, p. llO) shows that the law was on p. 111 of that edition; that the laws of 1648 
a nd I G4!J were in the second printed book , folio 8: and the law of IG52 was in the third printed 
book, fol. 11. 

The vote in IG52 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 82) read s thus: "'Vhereas there is a manifest 
and inconvenient mistake in the penning of tbe order, titl c General Court, page the 8 th of the last 
printed book, tha.t leay es all or most of the casps formerly issued in the Gcneral Court doubtful 
and uncertain, and tak es away the negative vote, both of Magistrates and Deputies, iu making 
la,,' s, as well as in cases of judicatnre, which was not intelldeu, much less consented to, it is 
therefore ordered, that for time to corne, if there fall out lllly difference betwixt the Magistrates 
and the D epu ties, in any case of judicature, either ciYiI or criminal, it shall be determined by the 
major part of tbe whole Court , and the forcmentioned la,,' is hereby repealed ." 

It seems clear that in the second printed book, which was the first Supplement to the Code 
of IG.J,9 , some error had happened in transcribing the laws of 1648, 1649, on this topic . I find 
lIothing r('latiYe thereto in the laws of IG48, unl ess it bc the oreler abont the r ecords, already 
printed, (ante, p. 'i8 ) ; but in 1(;49, the following law was passed ; October Ii, 16.J,!J, ( Records , 
Ii. p. 285). •. It is ordered, that in cases wherein t here hath been difference, the next General 
Court should hear the case together and determine the case hy the major vote." • 

We must also note the follo"'ing curious cntry under date of October 18, 1650 (Recorus, iy. 
part 1, p. 35). 

" It is ,ordered, that the interpretation of the law 283, concerning the greater part of the 
Magistrates and the greater part of the Deputies, are to be understood of the greatest number of 
those that are present and vote." 

The reference to law 283 takes us back to the order so numhered in the margin, which is 
dated March 3, 1635-G (Records, i. p. IG9-170) , which reads ........ "And whereas it may 
fall out that in some of the General Courts, to be holden by the magistrates and deputies, there 
lDuyarise some difference of judgmcnt in doubtful cases, it is therefore ordered, that no la1l', 
order or sentence shall pass as all act of. the Court, without the consent of the greater part of the 
magistrates on the one part and the greater number of the deputies on the other p:trt; and for 
want of such accord, the cause or order shall he suspended, and if either party think it so ma
terial, th ere sha.ll be forthwith a committee chosen, the one half by the magistrates, and the other 
half by the deputies, and the committee so chosen to elect an umpire, who together shall have 
power to hear and determine the cause in question." 

This citation by the :Magistrates of the law of 1644, which was in the fi7'st printed Book of 
the Laws (i. e. Code of IG,I,9) seems to refer to the vote of March 7, 1643-4 ( Records, ii. 58) 
which is as follows:-

" Forasmuch, as, after long experience, \\'e find divers inconveniences in the manner of 
• 

proceeding in Courts by magistrates and deputies sitting togetl:er, and accounting it wisdom to 
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the Law stand as it does; the Deputies have voted the Repeal of the Proviso, 
and withall that the Remainder of the Law have this alteration, "iz. : instead 
of 'greater part of the Magistrates ' • greater number of the Magistrates 
present' ; so to make the law new, as it might be construed contrary to the 
Charter. The Governour, Mr. Stoughton, Duilley, and several others would 
not consent." • 

- The Legislature met on July 7 and adjourned on the IOn .. 
It met again July 21 and adjourned on the 24th; having received 

follow the laudable practice of other states who have laid ground\\'orks for government and 
order in the issuing of business of greatest allll highest consequencc,-

" It is tberefore ordered, first, that the magistrates may sit and act business by themselves, 
by drawing up bills and orders, which they shall see good in their wisdom, which baying agreed 
upon , they may present them to the deputies to be considered of, how good and wholesome such 
orders are for the country, and accordingly to give their assent or dissent j the deputies in like 
manner sitting apart by themselves anti consulting about such orders and laws as they in their 
experience shall find meet for common good, whi ch agreed upon by them , they may present to 
the magistrates, who, according to their wisdom, haying seriously considerf'd of them, may con
sent unto them or disallow them; and when any orders bave passf'd the approbation of both mag
istrates and deputies, then such orders to be engrosseJ, and in the last day of the Court to be 
r ead deliberately, and full assent to be giTen: proTided also, that all matters of judicature wblCh 

'" this Court shall take cognizance of, shall be issued in like manner." 
It seems inexplicable that in 1650 the Legislature should be amending a law of 1635, wben 

a totally different law had been passed in 1644, put into th e Code of 1Gi9, and clearly established. 
All that later portion of the law of 1635, which proyides in case of a disagreement, for com
mitteps and an nmpire, must have been superseued, if indeed It e,'e r "'as in force. 1'.\LFREY, ( i. 
617-622 ) treats 'at large of thi s Tote of 16H, which proTided for the first time that the two bouses 
should sit separately. The contest beginning in 1636 with Mrs. Sherman's pig, had at last in
yoh'ed the whole frame of gO"ernrnent, and especially what was called the negative yote of the 
magistrates. The outcome as Palfrey says was that" the negative yote was not taken away but 
duplicated;" each branch had a negative upon the acts of the other. 

Yet be does not seem to explain this vote of 1650, though he cites the vote of 1652 . A 
careful perusal of § 2, title Cow-ts, Code of 1660, seems to make It clear that the Code fairly 
expresses tbe intent of the laws of 1644, 1649 and 1652. 

The marginal citation in 1660 are Libe?' 1, pp. 16 and 36, and Anno 52, p. 11. IVe may 
surmise therefore that Liber 1, (the code of 1649) contained the law of 1644. The Supplement 
undertook to quote the law of IG49; and if it r epeated faithfully the words of that act that" in 
caseS where there hath been difference, the next General Court should hear the case togethe1'," 
-it would indeed as said in 1652 "take away the negative vote both of magistrates and deput:es, 
~n making laws as well as in cases of judica ture " since the words" caSes where th ere hath 
been dlfl'erence" would apply to all joint legislatiye acts as well as to appeals. Hence in 1652, 
the act of 1649 is amended by the provision that differences m regard to cases of judicature only, 
were to be settled in joint convention. 

The law of 1660 r epresents the practice therefore from 1652 , and 111 1672 the same section 
and proviso were re,enacted. 

But this method of forcing an agreement was yery disagreeable to the magistrates who 
fought ag:Linst it in 1672 and 1673, rel uctantly yielding the 'Point at last , though their powers 
were then-by greatly curtailed. From the numerous messages between the branches at that time 
I make the following citation from one drawn by the Magistrates, as it seems to state their views 
most thoroughly. It is in Vol. 48, No. 114:-
• 

"The present question which is .not concerning the power and authority of the General 
Court, conSisting of Magistrates and Deputies, or whether that Court hath not the ultimate 
:1etermination of all cases and causes proper to their cognizance. But whether the freemen or 
thelT delegates (which we acknowledge) may by their greater number over-rule the conclusion 
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the advice of the elders of the several towns, as requested by vote 
(Records, v. p. 492). Sewall says that thirty-one ministers met at 
Boston and their opinion was that ~~ the Government ought not to 
give way to another till the Generall Court had seen and judged 
of the Commission: so should be called if not sitting at the Arrival 
of a Conimissioned Governor." The Court re-assembled August 
12 and adjourned the same day to September 16, when it was 
ordered that the session be ended and a second session be called 
for October 14. After a short session it adjourned October 22 
(Sewall, i. 101) to November 17, sat one day then~ and adjourned 
to February 16, 1685-6. Sewall adds that in case orders came 
from England the Secretary or the Treasurer was ~~ to send forth
with to the Members of the Court, and to such others as Freemen 
may chuse, to convene two days after the Date of such Significa
tion, to which time the Court is adjourned in such case." 

and finally determine any and eyery case ,yithout the consent and against the judgment of any of 
the magistrates, or whether the consent of some of the magistrates ,,'ith thc deputies be not abso 
lutely necessary to make any valid act in the General Court. The magistrates affirme this latter 
to he the plaine literal sense and true meaning of the patent, the foundation of our GoYernment, 
consonant to right reason and the best security of the people's, especially the freemen's, liberties .' 

" That branch of the law made in [16J52, if it may be called a r egulatIon or irregulatlOn or 
dircction of the manner and way of issuing causes of jurlicature in cases, which did (doubtless 
through inad" ertency) r epeale the order of [16J44 which concludes anotber manner of deternun
ing all CauSe'S in the General Court, and is in the first prillted hook of lawes. But the General 
Court nor their manner of proceeding is constituted by the order of [16 J52 upon which the dcpu
ties insist, there being General Courts in act for 20 yeares before." &e &c 

Little of this controversy in 1672 is to be found on the records of the Gem'ral Court of 
course, as the various yotes failed to reeciyc joint asscnt. I find ho"-ever an order dated .May 
15 , 1672 (Reeor<ls, iYo part 2,1'. 51G) as follows: "It is dt'clared by the Court that they will 
attend thc hearing of any case that is orderly depending and under the cognizance of this Court, 
proyided that the directions given uy the patent for the <letermination and issne thereof ue 
attended . " 

May 7, 1673. (Rec. iy. part 2, p. 559), a committee, consisting of Samuel Symonrls, 
Simon Bradstreet, vVilliam Stoughton, John Oxenbridge, Uriah Oakes, .Joshua Hobart, John 
Richards, H enry Bartholomc"', John Hull, and Samuel Torrey 'nlS aPl'ointed to consider 
whether by the Charter there was a negati" e in any part of the General Court. This sccms to be 
three magistrates, two clergymen, and fiye deputies, including their clerk. The r eport dated 
St'pt. 1, 1673, is in the Archiyes, Vol. 48, No. 125. It seellls that e ight m embers were present , 
and three dill not vote. The report aga.inst there being such a negat iye power in either bran ch is 
signed hy Symonds, Oxen bridge, Bartholomew, Hobart, :tlld Richards. It docs not appear to 
haye been accepted, but the papers are yoluminous, atHl quite "'orthy of being put in prillt. The 
question inyoh'ed is, of course, the same as we are considering, yiz., whether the Clmrtpr 
allowed a convention of the whole court, " 'h erein all of the eighteen magistrates might be of olle 
opinion ami yet be overpowered by the numerical supcriority of the forty or more deputips. 

As we haye seen, in 1G72, the Magistrates raised th e ingen ious iclea wh ether one at least of 
their number must not be on the side of the majorIty, and that s uggestIOn desen-ed ly faIled. 
Now, in IGS5, following out the sallie illea which had animated the magistrates from the start, 
they dcsired to do away the joint convention plan alit! obtain an absolute ycto. In 1672. tlwy 
claimed that their idea was" the plain literal sense and true meaning of the patent." In Hi85 
(pos t, p. 136) they demanded that the la"- be repealed and that .. all things of that or the lIk e 
nature shall be issued and determined as the patent directs," which woul d, have given them the 
nctory. 
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We have seen that the matter was unsettled at the adjourn
ment in June, 1685, and the fight was at once renewed in July. 
On the 8th of that month the magistrates rejected the order then 
pending. The next two papers show the result of the four days' 
session, July 7, 10: -

(Mass. Archives, Vol. 47, No. 79.) "As a fynan Conclusion and determin
ation of the question that hath bene soe long in debate, It is hereby ordered and 
inacted that the second section of the law tytle Courts be and is hereby repealed 
soe farr as it relates to the way and manner of yssueing and determining all 
things in "the generall Court as the makeing of lawes and decrees &c, and that 
hereafter all things of that or the like nature shalbe yssued and determined as 
the Pattent directs. 

The Magistrates have past this their brethren the Deputys hereto consent-
• 
ln er 

" 8 July 1685 EDWARD RAWSON pccret. 
And if our Brethren the D eputyes do not see cause hereto to consent wee 

desire a speedy end may be putt to this Court." 

(Mass. Archives, Vol. 47, No. 80 .) "Boston July 9,1685. The Mag
istrates doe order that there be a present stopp to the printing of the Lawes till 
farther order; our brethren the Deputies hereunto consenting. 

J.L RUSSEIJ. pr Order." 
" The Deputys Consent not hereto; but since so much time and payns 

hath been already Expended in Revisein&" of the lawes and proceeding so farr in 
the press with them, DeGire that all such lawes as are not agreed upon by the 
vote of this Court to be Repealed, with t.hose which haye been amended or al
tered by Consent of both houses, be carried on to a full impression 

July 9, 1685 JOHN SAFFIN per order 
Not consented to by the Magistrates 

EDWARD RA wso~, . Secret." 

We have thus arrived to one certain fact. The magi~tl'ates 
had ordered the printing of the la ws to be stopped, and the printer 
doubtless obeyed. When the Court reassembled, Sept. 16, 1685, 
the following ineffectual order was introduced:-

" 

(Mass. Archives, Vol. 47, No. 81.) "The Deputies beinge informed 
that there is a present stop in the presse about the Lawes, having bin ordered 
thither by this Court, and of the expectation of this house and generally tie of 
the Freemen being that they would ere this time have bin finished, Doe judge 
meete to order, that, that worke be forthwith proceeded in, to the perfecting of 
that Impression. And those Gentlemen appoynted and desired to oversee the 
press be ordered to take all due eare thereof, desiring the consent of our hon
ored magistrates herein 

17 Sept. 1685 VVILLIA3>I TORREY, Cleric. 
Not consented to by the ~1agistrates 

EDW.\RD RAWSON, Secret." 
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On October 14, 1685, the Legislature met again, and the 
deputies renewed their attack, as follows:-

(Mass. Archives, Vol. 47, No. 84.) "The Deputys having once and 
again pressed the prosecution of the printing of the Lawes, and understanding 
there is a stopp in the pr.:>gresse of that work, they haveing bin sent to the press 
by order of the whole Court, there being great expectation of the Freemen and 
others throughout the Jurisdiction of a new Impression thereof to come forth, -
doe again manifest their desires that they may be proceeded in to a full Issue, 
according to our former Votes, sent up the 9th of July last; desiring our hon
ored Magistrates' consent hereto. 

16th. 8th . 1685 "WILLIAM TORREY, Cleric. 
Not consented to by the Magistrates 

EDWARD RAWSON, Secret." 

Finally, Sewall writes under date of Saturday, October 17: 
~(Court adjourned till Tuesday morning next, partly because of 
the designed Training. Before adjournment, the Deputies sent 
down a smart Bill alleging that they were no blamable cause of 
the Laws not being printed." 

This (~smart bill" was not entered on the full record, of 
course, and therefore is not to be fuund in the printed volume. 
Fortunately the document is preserved in the State Archives, VoL 
47, No. 82, subject, "Laws." It is as follows: -

"The Deputys, understanding that it is imputed to them that there is a 
stop in the going forwards with the impression of the Lawes through the ire de
fault in denying to Consent to the determining of maters according to our 
Charter, hold themseh-es bound for theire owne vindication to Signifie tIwy ar 
wholy ignorant that ever they have soe declared themselves by any vote or 
otherwise; but as they alwais have, soe still doc, Manifest theire redyness to 
Attend the same, soe far forth as they have understood, and as was judged and 
practised by theire Judicious predecessors, many of them the first patentees, and 
still desire the procedure to the full impression of the Lawes according to former 
vote of yo whole Court. 

17th October 1685 

Not consented to by yo Magists. 

the deputies have past this 
with reference to the consent 
of our honored Magestrats 
for a proseedur. 

SAMUELL TOMPSON per order 

EDW. RAWSON Sec,·t." 
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As I no longer hold the opinion expressed in my former Intro
duction, that the matter in dispute was trivial and obscure, it mny 
be added that the principle for which the Magistrates contended 
has since triumphed. Under the Second Charter each body in 
practice was independent of the other. In the Constitution of the 
Commonwealth, the Senate and House have a negative each on 
the other; the same rule prevails in Congress: and such seem ;,; 
now to be the accepted plan for all legislative bodies composed of 
two branches. 

However, our interest at present is confined to the effect 
which this dispute had upon the projected issue of a new code of 
laws. 

It may be safely concluded that very little progress had been 
made towards printing the new revision up to the adjournment ill 
October, 1685, that the h'to branches were at a stand, with con
siderable personal feeling evinced; and that, with the well-known 
disinclination of the magiRtrates to take any responsibility in the 
unsettled state of the government, the disagl'eement between the 
branches afforded a sufficient pretext for abandoning the project. 

",Ve may, therefore, probably conclude that the various Supple
ments to the Code of 1672, as already reprinted from the Hutchill
son copy, contain all the official publications of the Colonial Laws 
of a general nature', except Tax and Excise Acts, prior to the dis
solution of the Fil'st Charter government. 

In conclusion, I have to ask the reader of this Introduction to 
pardon its length, UJ'ging the apparent necessity of bringing into 
one collection all available facts in regard to the method adopted 
by our ancestors in preparing and publishing those general law/; 
which are still, in part, in fOl'ce in this Commonwealth. 

As to the whole book, I hope I may apply the words of Judge 
Sewall, when sending to a friend a copy of the Statutes at Large 
for 1684, "You will find much pleasant and profitable R eading 
in it." 

W ILLI4lVI H. \V HITlVIORE. 
CITY HALl., BOSTON, October, 1890. 
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Liberties • . . . . 

deputed, 1635, to make draft of 
laws . . . . 

. 1637, to make codification, 
to examine laws . 

1G42, to revise orders of 
court for publication . 

1644, examination of book 
of laws presented by • 

100 

.. 
Y11 

129 

72 

18 

4, 5 
6 
8 

71 

A 

B 

ASSISTANTS 
chosen 11 nder provisions of charter 

of 16~9 . . • • . . 
court of, extent of powers exercised 

by. . . . . 
empowerpd to make laws 

,1lId choose officers . . 
Records of, puhlishNI by State . 

164l-16H, contained in 
Lechford's copy • 

powers of, in di vorce cases . . 
ATHENJEUM, BOSTON (see BOSTON 

A l'HEN.a;:UM). 

AUDITOI~ GE)lERAL (sec DUNCAN, 
NATHANIEL) . 

appointed on committee, 11l47, to per-
fect draft of Jaws. . 

1647, to prepare laws for 
press. . . . 

1648, to examine laws in 
press . . . 

to insert amendment, 
to receive one copy 

of the book of 
laws , without price, 

1649, to prepare supple-
ment of 1650 . . 

1650, to revise muritime 
laws • • . • 

BELLINGHA.~I, RICHART!, continued. 
deputed, 1645, from Essex county, on 

. on commission to draft 
body of laws. . • 

1G46, on sub-committe!', to 
examine draft of body of 

2 

3, 99 

3 
• 

1'1 

... 
X. Xlll 

99-101 

75 

76 

77 
77 

79 

115 

73 

laws . . . 74, 75, SO 
1647, to prepare laws for 

t he press . . . 
1649, to prepare supple-

ment of 1650 . 
to arrange for printing, 

1650, to revise maritime laws, 
1652, to serve in court of 

election • • 
to select laws to go 

to the towns • 
. 1653, to examine laws • 

1656, to revise laws for 
pUblication . • . 

probably the chief incitor of the re-
vision of lG49 • . • • 

76 

104 
10! 
115 

.., 
)'111 

116 
116 

117 

120 
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BODY OF LIBERTIES (see LIBER
TIES, BODY OF). 

BOOKS 
of laws (see LAWS, PUBLICATION). 
list of, ordered for use of court. 

IGn, in making laws. • • 
BOSTON 

sends deputies to general court. 1634, 
dcputies of 1639 to prepare code of 

laws. . . . 
1642 to revise orders of 

court for publication. 
commissioners for Suffolk, to pre-

pare draft of laws, to IIleet at . 
Shaw's History of. citation from . 
titles of coue of 1649 cited in record s 

of selectmen. . . . . 
BOSTON ATHENJEUM 

manuscript copy of B ody of Liberties 
preserveu in . . . • • 

William S. Shaw, librarian of . . 

CAMBRIDGE 
commissioners for Miudlesex, to 

prepnre draft of I:t\VS, to Dleet ,at , 
code uf ](;49 printed at. . . 

CAPITAL LAWS (see LAWS, CAPITAL). 
CHARLESTOWN 

sends deputies to general court, 1634, 
deputies of 1639, to prepare code of 

la\\' s ~ . . . . . 
Jospph Hill, member of house for • 

CHARTER 
ancient (see ANCIENT CHARTERS). 
of March 4, IG~9 , provisions of 
attacks upon, Ily Randolph • 
cancellation of . . . • 

CH fDKERING, FRANCIS 

• 

• 
• 

appointed, 1644, to examine Belling-
lunn's revision of laws. . . 

CrrRfST:YIAS 
law in relation to, repeal ed, 1681 

CLARKE, DENNIS AND ANNE 
(li,roree. . . . . 

• 

• 

CLARKE, CAPTAIN THOMAS 
appointed, 1654, 1656, to re\-ise laws 

of current session . 
1664 , 16iO, to prepare 

76 

3 

7 

71 

73 
96, 97 

97 

10 
10 

73 
83 

4 

7 
79 

2 
130 
130 

72 

126 

99 

11i 

laws for pulllication 121, 122 
1671, to cause Ilook of 

laws to be printed . 
1674, to uetermine what 

acts of general court 
shall be printeu. . 

, chiefly concerued in arranging the 
r evision of 1660. . . • 

CLEM ENTS, WILLJA ,Jf 
uivorce. . . • • • 

CLElUC 
of deputies, office established and 

duties prescribM, 1648 • • • 
COBBET, THOJJfAS 

citation from his "Civil Magistrates 
Power," etc. . . . . . 

COMMISSIONERS, ROYAL 
changes in code of 1660 demanded by 

COMMON LAW 
of England; compared with the Boay 

of Liberties. • . , . 
COMMONWEALTH 

word" jurisdiction" substituted 'for, 
• 1681 • • . • • . 

123 

124 

120 

100 

78 

96 

121 

17 

126 

c 

BOSTON PUBLIC LIBRARY 
now owns Lechford's copy of Records 

of General Court. . . vii, xvii 
Thorowgood's "Jewes in America" 

to be found in . . • • 
BRADSTREE~ ThOMAS 

appointed, 1645, from Essex county, 
on commission to draft Ilody of laws, 

governor, chosen, Hi85. . . 
seal of colony ann dupli

cate of patent placed in 
hands of . . • 

BRIDGES, OAPT. ROBERT 
MS. records, 16H, in handwriting of, 

BROOKE, THOJJfAS 
appointeu, 1644, to exftmine B elling-

ham's rev ision of laws. . . 
BULKELEY, FETEIl 

deputed, lfi3i, to r e vise drafts of laws 

93 

73 
131 

124 

• 
Xl 

72 

presented frolll the towns, Il 
1680, to r evise laws. 125, 126 

COMPANY OF THE MASSACHU
SETTS BAY 

recorus of, previous to removal to 
New En"land • 

~ • • • 
CONNECTICCT 

code of laws of, modelled on Body 
of Liherties and revisions of 

164:) and 1660. • • 
corrc'po"denees with Mass . 

.. 
Y11 

86 

code of 1649 (note). 87,88, 89 
CONSPIRACY 

law in r elation to, r epealed, 1681 • 
COOKE, CAPT. GEORGE 

appointed from Middlesex county, 
164.5 . on commission to draft body 
of In \\rs • • • • • • 

COOKE, ELISHA 
appointed, 1684, to prepare laws for 

press . . . . . . 
reports, 1G8.5, a r evised draft. . 
reques ted, 1685, to oversee printing 

of revised body of laws . • 
COOKE, JOSEPH 

appointed, 1Ii80, to revise laws • 
COR WIN, CAPT. GEORGE 

appointed, 1670, to prepare laws for 
puhlication. . • • • 

COTTON, REV. JOHN 
author of pamphlet erroneously cited 

as Body of Lib
erties • • 

published anony
mously in Lon
don, 1641 • 

reprinted Ily Wil-
liam Aspin· 
wall, 1655 . 

by Gov. Hutch· 

126 

73 

12R 
129 

129 

126 

122 

1 

12 

12 

inson. . 11 
requested, 1636. to make draft of 

.. fun<lam entals ". . . . 5 
unfounded claim to be author of 

Body of J.i berties discussed. . 12-20 
compilation by, presented to geneml 

court. . • • • . G, 7 
no action taken • . • . 6 
appointed from Suffolk county, 1645, 

on commission to draft body of 
la,,"s . . . . • • 73 

COUNCIL OF WAR (see WAR). 



• 

COURT OF ASSISTANTS (see As
S ISTANTS, COUR1' OF). 

COUHTS. 
as to powers of (note) . • • 
Essex county, citations of code of 

1 G49 in files of . . • • 

Middlesex county, citations from 
code of IG4!) in files of. \ . • 

Suffolk county, citation of code of 
1649 in fil es of • . . • 

COURT, GREAT AND GENERAL 
Records of, published by State • 

Lechford's copy now in 
Boston Public Library. 

nnder charter of 162~, composition, 
times of meeting, authority of . 

confers ujlon governor Hnd assistants 
the power of making laws, etc. . 

sole authority in itself'to make laws, 
etc., ,"otcd. • . . . 

system of election, sessions, etc., 
esta blished, 1 G34. . . . 

only two sessions annually, May and 
October • • • . • 

DANE, NATHAN 
appointed, 1812, on committee to 

prepare for publication "A ncient 
Charters and General Laws" . 

DANFORTH, :i'IlOMAS 
appointed, 1658, to oversee printing 

of laws. . . . 
compensation. . . . 

ordered to make an index to reYision 
of HiGO . . . . . . 

appointed, 1664-5-6, to prepare laws 

99 

100 

102 

98 

• "1 
.. 

YIl 

2 

3 

4 

4 

5 

y 

11 8 
119 

119 

for publication . 121, 123 
IG71, to cause the book of 

laws to be printed . 
] 679, to revise laws . . 

chosen deputy governor. . , 
DA ViS, A . .ill. 

essay on subject of printing press at 

123 
] 25 
131 

Cambridge . . . . ,83, 85 
DA VIS, CA PJ.'. lVlLLIA lJ[ 

appointed to see r evision of 1672 
through the press , , , , 

DA VY, IlUJlIPHREY 
appointed, 1674, to determine what 

acts of general court 
shall be printed, , 

1680, to revise Jaws , 
DAY, STEVEN 

work done by, on printing press at 
Cambridge . , , , • 

DEAN, JOHN WARD 
memoir of Re", Nathaniel "Tard, by . 

DENISON, MAJ.-GE!I~ DANIEL 
1654, to edit laws for publication . 
1658, to revise and report to general 

court. . . . . 
to make alterations in preface 

to laws . . . . . 
chiefly concerned ill production of 

revision of 1660, • • , 
notice of (not~) , • , , 

DIVORCE 

123 

124 
126 

84 

18 

116 

118 

82 

120 
120 

early decrees of 
DOltCHESTER 

• • • _ 99-101 

4 sends deputies to general court, 1634, 
DOVER 

twenty copies of revision of 1660 
allotted to , • , • • 119 

Index. 141 
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COURT, GREAT AND GENERAL, 
continued. 

commission appointed by, to frame 
a body of grounds of laws, 
1635 , . . , . 4, 5 

t o revise drafts of laws presented 
from the towns, 1637 • • G 

to draw up a code, 1639. , 7 
Ward's code adopted by _ , . 9 
legislation by, 1641 to 1672 , . 71 
authorizes publication of code of 

IG49 . . , , , _ 82· 
each member to receive one copy of 

revision of ]649 without price . 79 
distribution of copies of revision of 

1660 among. . . . . 119 
order of, 1682, exempting Joseph 

Hills from taxation _ . , 1 ~ 
prepares address to the king, 1682, 130 
disagreement between the branches 

as to wllftt shall constitute a ma-
jority vote, _ , • 131, 133 

CO WLE Y, CHARLES 
pamphlet, "Our DiYorce Courts " . 99 

• 

DO lVNING, AIR. 
auth orized to get copies of laws and 

liberties, etc. . . , • , 9 
DUDLEY, JOSEPH 

appointed, 1679, 1680, to revise laws, 
125, 126 

sent to the king, 1682, as agent of 
colony _ , . . . . 

made president, 1686, under commis-
sion of Jam es II.. . , , 

DUDLEY, THOMAS 
deputed, 1635, to make a draft of 

laws. .• 
1639, to prepare It code , 

share of. in preparation of Body of 
Liberties . . _ . , 

appointed to r e vise Body of Liberties, 
1643 . . . . , , 

sergeant-major-ge neral , 1644, em
powered to make laws for the well-

130 

131 

4,5 
7 

18 

71 

ordering of the army. _ • 72 
appointed from Suffolk county, 1645, 

to draft body of laws . , • 73 
DUNCAN, LIEUT. NA1'HANIEL 

( Auditor-General, 1645-1657) . 
appointed from Suffolk county, 1645, 

on commission to draft 
body of laws, _ • 73 

1646, on SUb-committee to 
examine draft of body of 
laws . .. . . 74, 75 

1647, on committee to pre-
pare la \vs for the press. 76 

1648, to examine laws in 
press . . . , 77 

1649, to prepare supple-
mentoflG50. , • 104 

1650, to revise maritime 
laws . • , . 115 

D UNSTER, HENR 
president of Haryard college, 1640-

1654 , , • . . . 84 
marriage to widow of Josse Gloyer , 83 
ownership of printing-press . . 84 
presented, 1654, for disturbing 

church service . . . . 102 
directed to print the laws . . , 116 
other publications by , , , 84 
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" 

EASTO WE, WILLIAM 
appointed, 1644, to examine Belling-

ham's revision of laws. • • 
" 

ELDERS 
" " 

answ:er of, to questions submitted, 
1644, by general court . . 

ENDIOOTT, JOHN 

• 

owner of Lechford's copy of records . 
deputy, authorized to get copies of 

laws and liberties, etc. • • • 

FAIRWEATHER, llfR. 
appointed, ]684, to prepare laws for 

press. . . . • • 

FINES " 
imposed by court of assistants. • 

FIRST BOOK OF THE LAWS (see 
LAWS) . 

FISHER, CAPT. DANIEL 
appointed, 1679, 1680, to revise 

laws . .. .. . • • 
FORCE'S THACTS 

Cotton's pamphlet reprinted • m, 
1844 . • . . . • 

FOSTER, CAPT. HOPES TILL 
appointed, 16iO, to prepare lawS' for 

publication. . . . • 
" 

FREE.'fAN, SAMUEL 

• 

Index. 

E 

72 

72 

• 
lX, X 

9 

F 

128 

3 

125 

] 

122 

ENnIOOTT, JOHN, continued. 
governor, appointed, 1654, to revise 

laws of current session. . . 1 I 6 
authorized, 1658, to make alterations 

in preface to laws. . . . 82, 118 
new seal and press provided by . ] 24 

ESSEX ·COUNTY 
commissioners appointed from, 1645, 

to draft body of laws. . . 73 
citations from code of 1649, in court 

files of • • • • . . 100 

FREEMEN 
sole power to choose and admit, 

vested in general court. . . 
admission by inferior courts. . 
powers of, to be exercised by deputies 

chosen to general court . . • 
FR"YAR, ELIZABETH 

divorce case . • • • • 

FUNDAMENTALS 
draft of, commission appointed to 

prepare. . . . 
presented to general court, 

1636 • . . . 
freemen to collect and pre

sent to governor, 1637 . 
commission appointed to 

codify, 1639. • • 

4 
25 

4 

!J9 

5 

6 

6 

7 
16 

divorce. . . • • · 99, 100 
compared with Magna Charta. . 

with common laws of 
FREEMAN'S OATH, THE 

issued from press at Cambridge • 

GE1\TERAL COURT (see COURT, GREAT 
AND GENERAL). 

GLO VER, JOHN 
appointed, 1645, substitute in place 

of Mr. Prichard on 
commission to draft 
body of laws • . 

1652, to serve in court of 
election • . . 

. 1652, to select laws to go 
to the towns . • 

1653, to examine laws . 
GLOVER, J08SE 

printing-press given by • 
GOODELL, ABNER C. 

• • 

editor of General Laws of the Prov-
• mce . • • • • 

GOOKING, CAPT. 
Treasurer, to determine price of 

volumes of laws of 1660 . • 
GOVERNOR 

provided for in charter of 1629 • 
with deputy and assistants, empow-

ered to make laws, etc. . . 
to summon general court four times 

a year. . . " . . . 
deputed, 1635, to make a draft of 

Jaws .. .. .. .. .. .. 

• 

84 

73 

. " . 
VlU 

116 
116 

83 

6 

II!) 

2 

3 

4 

4, 5 

G 

England . . . 
fac-simile pages • . . . 

GOVERNOR, continued. 
deputed, 1637-39, to revise and 

codify models of laws 
presented by the free-
men . . . • 

1643, to revise orders of 
court, 1642, and Body of 
Liberties . . . 

1645, from Suffolk county 
on commission to draft 
body of laws. . . 

1646, on committee to per-
fect draft of body of 
laws . . . . 

1647. on committee to pre
pare Jaws for the press . 

1654, to revise laws of cur-
• rent seSSIOn. . . 

seal, duplic!~te of patent, etc., to re-
main in hands of. . . . 

GRA Y, FRANCIS CALLEY 
discovers and prints, 1843, Body oC 

Liberties . • . • • 

GREEN, SAMUEL 
work done by on printing-press at 

Cambridge. . . . . 
order for Treasurer, 1659, to pay for 

printing laws (note) . . 117, 

17 
66 

6, 7 

71 

73 

76 

117 

• 
XVl 

84 

118 
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HALL, .TOHN AND DORCAS 
dh'orce . . . . . • 100 

HALSALL, GEORGE AND .lANE 
divorce . . . . . 99, 100, lOt 

HARVARD COLLEGE 
president of (see DUXSTEIt, HENRY). 
Law library of, pages of supple-

ments to code of 1660 supplied 
from . . . . . . 

HA lVTHORNE, WILLIAM 

• 

deputed, 1637, to revise drafts of 
laws presented from the towns . 

requested to procure copy of Liber-
ties . . . . . . 

appointed from Essex county, 1645, 
on commission to draft 
body of laws . • 

1650, to r evise maritime 
laws . . . . 

1672, to coll ec t matte r for 
supplement to laws • 

HA YNES, JOHN 
governor, 1635 , deputed to make a 

draft of laws. . . • • 
HIBBENS, WlLLIAlJf 

appointed, 1(;43, to revise Body of 
Liberties . . . 

1645, from Suffolk county, 
on commission to draft 
body of law s • . 

1646, on committee to per
fect draft of body of 
laws . . . • 

1652, to select laws to go 
to the towns , 

16.,3, to examine laws 
HILL, JOSEPH 

• 

• 

substitute for Capt. Cooke on com-
mission to draft body of laws . 

appointed, 1646, on committee to 
perfect draft of body 

120 

6 

9 

73 

115 

123 

4 5 , 

71 

73 

lI6 
I It; 

of laws . . 75, 79, 80 
1647, on committee to pre-

pare laws for the 
press. • . 7G, 80 

to make final exami
nation of the book 
of laws upon pub
lication . . 

1648, to examine laws ill 
7 

press . . . 77, 80 
• to receIve one copy 

of book of laws, 
without price . 

1649, allowed £10 for ser-
79 

yiccs. . . 70 
on committee to pre-

pare supplement of 
1650. • • 104 

H 

I 

HILL, JOSEPH, continued. 
appointed, 164.9, to arrange for print-

inlr . . . 104 
supplement prepared 

and put throngh 
the press under 

• supervision of . 99, 120 
1652, to examine and re-

vise records. viii, 116 
1653, statement of services 

and petition for rec-
ompense .. .. 

allowed £10. . 
1653, 1654, to examine 

laws passed by 
general court . 

1656, presented for" mar
rying of himself" 

1682, petition to general 
court for exemp-
tion from taxes on 
account of pover
ty, blindness, etc., 

public services of • 
HIL TON, WILL IAltf 

appointed, 1644, to examine B elling-
ham's revision of laws . . • 

HOADLEY, CHARLES J. 
editor of records of New Haven 

colony. . , . • • 
HOWARD, LIEUT. 

appointed , 1644, to examine Belling-
ham's r evision of laws. . . 

HUBBARD, CAPT. JOSIJUA 
appointed, 1670, to prepare laws for 

publication. . . . • 

HUBBARD, REV. WILLIAAI 
grant of £50 to, in acknowledgment 

of services in compiling history of 
colony. . . . . . 

HmrPHREYS, ROBERT 
appears at London for colony . • 

HUTCHINSON, CAPT. ED WARD 
owner of L echford 's copy of Hecords 

I1 Ul'CI-IINSON, ELISHA 
collection of papers, Cotton's pamph-

let reprinted in, 1769. . 
possessor of MS. copy of Body of 

Liberties . . . . 
fac-simile reprint of. . . 

possessor of Lechford's copy of rec-

79 
80 

117 

103 

127 

72 

8G 

72 

122 

128 

130 

. , 
X,Xll 

1 

10 
3:! 

ords . . • . . . x, xii 
appointed, 1680, to revise laws 125, U6 

HUTCHINSON, GO V. THOJlJAS 
owner of Lechford's copy of r ecords 

of general .!ourt. . . . vii, xiii 
Rev. John Cotton's book reprinted by 11 
cited by Dr. Moore in pamphlet on 

date of code of 1649 • • • 83 

• 

I 
IMPRISONMENT 

inflicted by court of assistants . • 

INDEX 
to revsion of 1G60, Thomas Danforth 

ordered to make . . . . 
to Body of Liberties . . . 

3 

119 
63 

IPSWICH 
magistrates residing at, appointed to 

r evise Body of Liberties, 16+3 . 71 
commissioners for Essex, to prepare 

draft of laws, to meet at • • 73 
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JOHNSON, LIEUT. ED WARD 
appointed, 1644, to examine Belling

ham's revision of laws • 
1645, from Middl <.>se x 

county, on commission 
to draft body of laws . 

1646, 1647, on sub-commit
tee to examine drnft of 
body of laws . • • 

1652, to examine and r e-
vise records. • • 

KEA YNE, OA PT. 
appointed on committee to prepare 

supplement of 1650 
KINGSLEY, STEPHEN 

• • • 

appoin~ed, 1644, to examine B elling-
ham's revision of laws. . . 

LANDS 
granted by court of assistants . , 
sole power to dispose of, vested in 

general court, 1634 . . • 

LA WS 
of Province, 1692 to the revolution, 

published by state . . . 
public and general, of Colony and 

Province', pub
lished by state 
in 1812 . . 

in "omplc teness of, 
edition of 16~!), 10,1 , lJUt IIlaY ue re-

constructed. • . . . 
spurious code of . . • . 

the work of Rev. John 
Cott')Il. . • 

proposed but never 
accepted. . . 

authority of generul court to make, 
under ch,trter of 1629. . . 

governor, deputy and assistants im-
powered to make. . . . 

sole power to make, vested in ge n-
eral court . . . . . 

to be made at October session. . 
passage of, concurrence of majority 

of magistrates and deputies re
quired. . . . . . 

body of grounds of, commission ap-
pointed to fram e, 1635 . . . 

fundamentals, commission appointed, 
1636, to make draft 
of. . • • 

reported to general 
court, no action 
taken . . • 

freemen to collect and 
present to governor, 
1637 • • • 

commission appointed 
to codify for gen
eral court . . 

code prepared by Nathaniel Ward 
adopted in 1641 • . • . 

Index. 

72 

73,75 

• •• 
"111 

104 

72 

3 

4 

• 
VI 

V 
• 

VI 

1 
1 

1 

2 

2 

3 

-o 

5 

5 

-o 

6 

6 

6, 7 

8 

J 

K 

L 

JOHNSON, LIEUT. 
continued. 

EDlV.4RD, 

appointed, 1670, to prepare laws for 
publication. • . . . 

author of" Wonder-Working Provi-
dence" (note) . . • • 

JOHNSON, LIEUT. WILLIAAI 
appointed, U;80 , to revise laws 

JURISDICTION 
• 

substituted, }(;81-2, for word" Com-
monwealth" in laws • • • 

KNO lVLES, lIfR. 
substitute in p~ace 

on commission to 
laws . . . 

of Mr. Allen 
draft bod v of 

• 
• • • 

122 

75 

126 

73 

LAWS , continued. 
manuscript copies of . . • 9, 10 
of 1 ~41 and 1660, Body of Liuerti es 

traced in • • . . . 21, 27 
of 1660, sections of Liberties n ot in-

corporated in . . . • 27, 28 
common, of England, Body of Liber-

ties compared with . . • 17 
capital, ordered to be printed, I C42 • 7 l 

in Body of Liberties. . 54 
issued from press at Cam-

bridge • . . • 8 ~ 
amendments to, 1681. • 126 

printing of, by Dunster , Day and 
Green, on press at Camllridge . 84 

code of 1 (J49 : 
commission appointed, 1642, to ex

amine and perfect 
orders oflast co urt, 71 

1643, to consider the 
Body of Liberti <.>~ . il 

1644, to examin e B l"I-
linghatn's report. 72 

ship-owners and builders, 1644 , tu 
make and present laws for consid-
eration of general court . . 72 

general laws of IGH, ordered pub-
lished to the town . . . 72 

commissioners appointed, IG45, to 
present draft . • . . 73, 80 

sub-committees appointed, 164o, to 
examin e draft . 74, 75 

authorized, 1647, to 
make change of 
form as occasion 
mlly require • 7(j 

books procured , 1647, for use of 
court in making laws . . . 7G 

orders, 1647, to committee preparing 
laws for press • . • . 77 

exa!llinptl and pnt to press , 164 8 • 77 
amendment, 164 8, while in press. 77 
allowance to John W"ayte for copy· 

ing hook of. . . . . 77 
labors of Joseph Hills upon . . 7U 
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LA WS, continued. 
code of 1649 : 

transcription of old laws not included 
in printed revision, 164!l . • 'i8 

distribution of printed copies,. • 7~ 
referred to as the "first printed 

book". . . • • . 
forms, size, and contents of . . 
probab Ie size of edi tion. . • 
date of publication, examinat ion of 

Dr. Moore's pamphlet on . . 
order to sell in quires at 3s. the 

book • • • . . . 
price quoted at 17d. a book . . 
destruction of copies . . . 
arranged alphabetically under titles, 
correspondences in New Haven and 

104 
83, 8(j 

84 

81 

79 
85 
85 
86 

Connecticut codes (note ) . 87,88,89 
in titl es of r evision 

of 1660 (note) . 
citations from, in proceedings of 

general COLI rt • 
in Thorowgood's 

".Tewes in Am· 
ed ca " . . 

of titles in recon], of select-
men of Boston • • 

in code of 1660 . . . 
in Essex COllrt files. . 
in files of Middle.ex court, 
in Suffo] k court files. . 

table of titl es knuwn to be in printed 
code . . . . . . 

Bellingham probably chief in ci te r of 
edition. . . . . . 

supplement of 1650: 
committee appointed to 

with table • . • 

prepare, 
• • 

to print . 
referred to, as the "second printed 

book". . . . . . 
correspondences in Connecticut corle 

of 1 (j50 . • . . . . 
citation from title "Ecclesiastical," 

by Thorowgood . . . . 
date as fixed by citation in later 

books of tha laws . . . 
marginal citations of, in code of 

no 

86-92 

93 

!l7 
" .) ,,-

100 
!OJ 

!JS 

103 

120 

104 
lui 

104 

105 

lOG 

106 

1660 • . . . . . 107 
supposed contents of . . 106, 107 
prepared and put through the press 

by .Joseph Hill s . . . . 
supplements of 1654 and 1657: 

reference to, in records, 167;;, of 
general court . 

in llIargina I citations, 

1~0 

110 

code of 1G60. 110-113 
known as "third printed book" and 

" fonrth printed book" • . 1Ii 
committee appointed, 1650, to re \'ise 

Lex Me,·cato,·ia. . . . IH 
copy of general orders of each conrt 

to be sent to each town . 115 
publication of, by reading in town 

meeting • • • . . I\.; 
committee to examine, 1652. viii, 116 
orders of each session to be printed 

and distributed, 1654. • 
committee appointed to edit . 

legislative procedure, readings on 
three several days required before 
enactment. • • . . 

all general laws to date, 1657, or-
dered transcribed and printed . 

116 
117 

117 

117 

LAWS, cont':nlled. 
revision of 1660.-

• 

Major-General Daniel Denison, 1658, 
ordered to revise the laws, 

to pr~pare for the press and 
make alterations in preface, 

to be of force thirty days frolll Oct. 
16, 1660 • • • • . 

orders, 1659, 1660, for printing and 
distribution. . . • . 

Thomas Danforth ordered to make 
an indE'x • • , . . 

amendments and additions published 
in yearly supplements. • • 

changes in, denHlnded by the Royal 
Commissioners • • • • 

marginal citations in, from liber 1 • 
Secretary Rawson's copy presen'ed 

in Library of Am. Allliq. Soc. at 
"\Vorcester. . • . • 

pages of supplement suppli ed by copy 
in Harv>trd Coli. Law Library • 

edition of 1672 : 
orders preparatory for . . • 
committees appointeu to prepare . 
printing and di sposition of • . 
order to prepare preface and table • 
copyright voted to John U sher for 

118 

118 

120 

119 

119 

120 

121 

120 

120 

121 
1'J') 
-~ 

1 :!J 
12;; 

seven years. • • • 123, 124 
supplements issued annually in con-

secutive pages . . . . 
new codifications propospd and com-

mittees appointed, J 1>79, lIi80 125, l~G 
amendments, 1681-2, to conciliate the 

king . . . . . . 
committee appointed, 1684, to pre-

pare fo r press . • . • 
proceedings in revision of • • 
reported and or,lered to press . • 
explanation of the failure to print the 

new revision of th e body of laws • 
cancellation of the charter, 1 fi84 . 
arrival of Andros, 16B6, and end of 

colonial period • . . . 
votes which failed between the two 

126 

121> 

130 
13u 

131 

bran ches of the general court 131, 132 
grounds of the dispute between the 

magistrates anu deputies . 133-1116 
history of the di'pute (note) . . 13,l 
printing of the laws stopped. . 1 :lli 
final di sagreement. . . • l il7 

LECIlFORD, TIIOJIAS 
copy of Records described . "ii, ix, x 
ownership by Gov. Endicott and 

others . • . • . . 
manuscript copies of Body of Liber· 

ties made by • • • . . 
changes in Ward's draft suggested by, 

. LEGISLATION (~ee LAW S) . 
from 1641 to 1672 • 

LEX MERCATOIUA 
• • • 

• 
IX, X 

8 
19 

71 

committee appointed, 1650, to revise, 114 
LIBERTIES, BODY Ol~ 

a spurious code cited as . • • 1 
the work of Rev. 

John Cotton . 1 
published in London, 

1641. .• 1 
reprinted, 1655, 1.98, 

18H. .. 1 
proposed, but never 

accppted . • 2 
disciaillled hy Wil-

liam Aspill\VaU . 12 
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BODY OF LIBERTIES, continued. 
prepared by Hev. Nathaniel Ward 

and adopted in 16H • • . 8, 121l 
manuscript copies of • • .8, tI, 10 

sent to the several to\yns, 9 
established for three years • . !) 

evidence showing actual contents of, 1j 
comparison with Magna Charta and 

common laws • . . . 
existed in It separate MS. about 1648, 
traced in the edition of laws of 1 G41 

::.nd 1660 • • . . . 
sections not incorporated in statutes 

I ·)·) 
-~ 

21-27 

of 1660. . • . . . 27, 28 
fac-simile reprint of Hutchinson 

manuscript of • • 32 
table of contents . . 30 
index • • . • 63 

fac-simile references to, in fac-~irui1e, 66 

MAGNA CHARTA 
comparison of Body of Liberties 

with . . . • • • 16 
MAJOR GENERAL (see DENISON, 

DANIEL) . 
authorized, 1658, to make alterations 

in preface to Jaws. . . . 82 
preparation of code of 1660 for 

press by . . . . l1G,11 8 
chiefly concerned in arranging code 

of 1660 . . . . . . 120 
MAJORITY 

in vote of magistrates, disagreement 
as to what shall constitute. 131, 133 

MALDEN 
Joseph Hill, member of House for . 79 

MANUSCRIPT 
Body of Liberties, copies made in . 8, 9, 10 
miscellaneous, list of, prefixed to 

the Hutchinson ,"olume . • 10 
comparison of the Elisha Hutchin-

son MS. with laws and liberties, ] 6 
by Thomas Lechford, of records 

piror to ]646 • . • vii, ix, x 
MARITIME LAWS 

acts of trade and navigation ordered, 
1681, to be published and observed, 126 

committee appointed, 1650, to re-
vise • • • • . 114,115 

MASSACHUSETTS BAY, COMPANY 
OF THE (see COMPANY OF THE 
1I:L~SSACHUSETT8 BAY). 

NEWBURY 
Joseph Hill, member of House for. 79 

NEW HAVEN 
colony, code of laws of, modelled on 

Body of Liberties and revisions of 
1649 and 1660 . • . . 86 

correspondences with Mass. code of 
]649 ( no/e ) . . • • • 87 

NEWTOWN (Cambridge) 
sends dfo'pllties to general court, 1113!, 4 

NORTH, LORD GUILFORD 
issues decree vacating charter, ]684, 130 

NORTON, OAPT. FRANOIS 
appointed from E ssex c()llnty. 1645, 

on commission to drllft body of 
laws . . . . . . 73, 79 

• 

N 

BODY OF LIBERTIES, continued. 
reference to, by elders, in answer to 

question of general court . ' . 
revisions of . . • • . 
not entered on the records of gen-

eral court • . • • • 
rediscovered by F. C. Gray and 

printed hy him In 1843 • . . 
LIBRARY, PUBLIC, OF BOSTON 

(see BOSTON PUBLIC LIBRARY). 
LUSBER, AIA.r. E[,]AZER 

appointed, 1670, to prepare laws for 
publication. . . 

1672,.to collect matter for 
supplement to laws • 

LUXFORD, JAMES 
divorce case . • • • • 

LYNDE, JOSEPH 
appointed, 16~O, to revise la,Ys • 

MASSACHUSETTS 
SOCIETY 

HISTORICAL 

Cotton's pamphlet reprinted in Col-
lections of • . . • • 

MATHER, BE v: RIOHARD 
appointed from Suffolk county, 1645, 

on commission tn draft body oflaws, 
MEADOALFE, .JOSEPH 

appointed, 1644, to examine B elling-
ham's revision of laws. . . 

AJEKINS, TI10MA.S 
appointed, I (;44, to examine Belling

ham's r e vision of laws . • • 
MIDDLESEX COUNTY 

commissioners appointed from, 164 ii, 
to draft body of laws. . . 

citations froLD code of 1649 in court 
files of. . . • . . 

sheriff of, 1684, r eturn made by, on 
writ of sci"e facias ag-ainst Gover
nor and Company of Massachusetts 
Bay . . . . . . 

il/OORE, DR. GEORGE H-
of the Lenox Library, examination 

of pamphlet concerning date of 
code of lfi4!!. . . . . 

extracts from Thorowgood's "Jewes 
in America" . . . . . 

citation from Thomas Cob bet . . 
citation from Snow's "History of 

Boston" . . . . . 
petition of Joseph Hills, 1682, pub-

lished by • . . . . 

NORTON, CAPT. Ji'RANCIS, coniinuetJ.. 
appointed ]649, disposition of books 

of . . . . ' . 
1666, to prepare laws for 

publication. • • 
NOlVELL, INCREASE 

clerical aid by, in keeping Records . 
appointed 1645, from Middlesex 

county, on comlllission 
to draft body of Jaws • 

1649, to prepare supple-
ment of ](i50 . . . 

1650, to revise maritime 
] a w's • • • • 

NOlVELL, SAMUEL 
reports, 1685, revised draft of laws . 

72 
71 

" • 

• XVi 

122 

123 

99 

126 

1 

73 

72 

102 

1 :)0 

8 1 

9fl 
U Li 

1') _I 

118 

12] 

.. 
"11 

'iJ 

104 

Jl5 

]29 



OFFICERS 
executive, court of assistants empow-

ered to choose . • . • 
Bole power to appoint or remo\'e, 

vested ill general court • • 

PALA/ER, WILLIAlI! AND ELINOR 
divorce. . . . . . 

PARKES, IT'lLLIAAf 
appointed, 1664, to prepare laws for 

publication. . . • • 
PELHA llf, HERBERT 

appointed from Middlesex county, 
1645, on commission to draft body 
of laws. . . . . . 

PETERS, REV. HUGII 
deputed, 1636, to make draft of 

" fundamentals". . 
1637, to couify drafts pre

sented from the towns • 
PHILLIPS, REV. GEORGE 

deputed, 1637, to r evise drafts of 
laws presented from the towns . 

POPE, WILLIA IJl 
divorc'e case . • • • • 

PORTSMOUTH 
twenty copies of revision of 1660 

allotted to. . . . . 
PRElWE, GO V. THOllfAS 

sccond marriage . • • • 
PRESCOTT, WILLIAM 

appointed, 1812, on committee to pre
pare for pUblication "Ancient 
Charters and General Laws " . 

PRESIDENT (see DPNSTER, HENRY) 
of Harvard College, laws to be 

printed by. • • . • 
PRICHARD, nUGrr 

appointed from Suffolk county, 1645, 
on commission to draft body of 
laws . • . . 

• 

RANDOLPH, EDWARD 
hearer of letter, 1681, from Charles 

I I. . . . . • • 

arrives with commissions for", new 
government. . • • • 

RA WSON, ED WARD 
clerical aid by, in keeping r ecords . 
appointed, 1647, to make final exam

ination of the book of 
laws before publication, 

1649, to arrange for print· 
ing supplement of 1650, 

1652, 1653, 1654, to select 

Index. 

, o 
ORDINANCES 

authority of general court to make, 
3 under charter of 16~9. • • 

p 
PRINCE SOCIETY 

100 reissue of Hutehinson's collection of 
papers by . . . . • 

PRINTING PRESS 
121 at Cambridge, given by J osse Glover 

Ilnd others. . . . . 
issues from, by Dunster, Day and 

Green. . . . . . 

147 

• 

2 

1, 12 

83 

8-! 
73,79 PROVINCE 

laws of, publishpd by State 
PROVISO 

• • 
• 

VI 

5 ' in title" courts," as to majority vote, 
disagreement between Juagistrates 

6 

G 

100 

119 

100 

v 

11G 

73 

130 

131 

.. 
vn 

77 

104 

R 

and deputies. . . . 131, 133 
PRUDENTIAL AFFAIRS 

origin and significance of term (note), 12 
prndential equivalent to prudent 

(note) . • . . . . 14 
PS.\LM BOOK 

is,neu from press at Cambridge 
l'UBLICATION 

• 

of capital laws . . . . . 
of revision of laws, 1649, IGG ,) ' . 
of general laws of 1644, ordered to 

be made to towns . • . . 
of code of 1 G49, ordered. . . 
of supplement of 1650 . . . 
of general laws by reading in publk 

town nleeting . . . . 
of laws, psalms, etc., by H. Dunster, 

Day and Green . . . . 
of revision of 1 G60. . • . 

PURCHASE, OLI VEil 
appointed, 1685, to revise body of 

la,vs • • • • • • 

8 t 

71 
'il 

72 
77 

10-l 

115 

84 
120 

129 

I RA lJTSON, ED WARD, continuei. 
appointed 1674, 1680, to determine 

what acts of gen
eral court shall 
be printed, 124, 126 

1680 , to rev ise laws . 1:16 
1684, to prepare laws for 

press . . . . 128 
chiefly concern ed in arranging the 

r evision of 1660. • • • 120 
REBELLION 

Jaw in relation to, repe~ed, 1681 • 
RECORDS 

126 

laws to go to the towns, 116, 117 of colony, 1629-1686, publish ed by 
grant of land .for services, 119 
1664, 1665, 1666, to pre-

pare laws for pub
lication . . . 

to make .preface and 
table to revision of 
16i2 • • • 

121 

123 

State. . . . . • v 

of general court, published by the 
State . . 

• 

VI 

edited by Dr. 
Shurtleff. . 

• 
VI 

amended in sec-
ond issue . xi\', xv 

, • 
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RECORDS, continued. 
of general court, Lechford's copy 

now ill Boston 
l'ublic Libra-

•• •• ry. . VH, X'Vll 

entry in Lechford's 
note book con-

• cernlng. . 
ownership by Gov. 

Endicott and 
others • . 

comparison of 
Shurtleff's Vol. 
III. with L ech-

• 
JX 

• IX, X 

ford's copy. x, xi, xii 
old volumes cited 

. 16- 9 In 0_. • 
••• 

Vill 

prol'ision for tran-
scribing. . viii, 78 

transcribed by J 0- . 

scph Hills . 
list of r eferences 

in, to laws sub
sequent to code 
ofl649. • 

entries in regard 
to laws enacted 
between 1650 

80 

87 

and 1660. • 114 
subsequent to pub

lication of r e-
vision of 1660. 120 

SAFFIN, JOHN 
appointed, 1684, to prepare laws for 

press. . . . • • 
r eports, 1685, a revised draft . • 

SALEM 
sends deputies to general 

1634 • 
SAUGUS 

• • • 

court, 
• • 

sends deputies to general court, 
1634 . . . . • • 

SA VAGE, CAPT. TH01IJAS 
appointed, 1656, to revise laws for 

publication. . • • • 

SEAL 
of colony, purchase and custody of . 

SECOND BOOK OF THE LAWS 
(see LA ws ) . 

SECRETARY 
(Increase Nowell, 1636-1650. Ed-

ward Rawson, 1650-168.').) 
to transcribe old records, 1652 . • 
to print laws. • • . . 
to compare amendments. . . 
to prepare journal. . . . 
to print supplement, 1649 . . 
of committee on Lex Mercat01'ia . 
to examine laws, 1656 . • . 
to send laws to press, 1657 • • 
grant of land for services . . 
to examine laws, 1665-66 . . . 
to make preface, etc., 1672 . . 
to revise laws, 1684 . . . . 
1674, 1680, to determine what acts of 

128 
129 

117 

124 

... 
Vlll 

71 
77 
78 

104 
ll5 
116 
117 
119 
121 
123 
128 

general court shall be printed 124, 126 
SERGEANT-MAJOR-GENERAL 

(Thomas Dudley ) 
authorized, 16H, to make laws for 

the well-ordering of the army • 72 

s 

• 

RECORDS, continued. 
of court of assistants, lG41-1644, con-

tain",d in Lechford's copy . . 
of county courts, references in, to 

code of 164il, Suffolk . 
Essex . 

of county code of 1649, Middlesex. 
of selectmen of Boston, citations of 

code of 1649 in . • . . 
of Connecticut colony 
of New Haven colony 

RICHARDS, JO[]N 

• 
• 

• • 

• • 

appointed, 1679, 1680, 1685, to r~ ,"i se 

••• x, XIll 

98 
100 
102 

97 
86 
86 

laws • . . . 125, 126, 129 
reports, 1685, reyised draft . . 129 
sent to the king, 1682 , as agent of 

colony. . . . . . 130 
RICHARDSON, JOHN 

di vorce case . . • • • 99 
ROGERS, NATHANIEL 

appointed from Essex county, 1645, 
on commi ssion to draft body of 

la\vs. . . . . . 73 
ROXBURY 

sends deputies to general court, 1634, 4 
deputies of, 1639, to prepare code of 

laws . . . . . • 7 
RUSSELL, RICHARD ( T.-easu1"e1") 

allowance, 1651, fur loss incurred 
upon edition oflaws of 1649 . . 85 

appointed to see r ev is ion of 1672 
through the press • • • • 123 

SEWALL, SAJJfUEL 
r equested, 1685, to oversee printing 

of revised body of laws . . . 129 
extracts from diary of, as to dispute 

between magistrates and deputies, 131, 133 
SHA W, CHARLES 

citation from his History of Boston. 96, 97 
SHA H~ WILLIAAI S. 

librarian of Boston Athenreum, 1813 
to 1822 . . . . • . 

SHEPHERD, REV. THOltfAS 
deputed, 1636, to make draft of 

" Fundamentals" . . 
1637, to codi(y drafts pre

sented from the towns . 
appointed from Middl esex county, 

1645, on commission to draft body 

10 

5 

6 

of laws . • • . . . 73, 79 
SHIPPING 

owners and builders to make and 
present laws, 1644, to general 
court. . . . . . 

acts of trade and navigation ordered, 
J 681, to be published and obsened, 

revision of maritime laws . • 
SHURTLEFF, DR. NATHANIEL B. 

editor of records of general court 
and assistants • . . . 

printed edition of records amended 

72 

126 
114 

• 

Vl 

in second issue . . . . xiv, xv 
SJJfITH, CAPT. JOlIN 

appointed, 1685, to reyise body of 
laws . . . . . • , 129 

SNO W, DR. CALEB H. 
citation from his "History of Bos-

ton" . . . . • • 96 
SON, REBELLIOUS 

law in relation to, repealed, 1681 • 126 
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SPENCER, WILLIAM 
deputed, 1637, to revise drafts oflaws 

prese nte d from the town s , , 
SPRAGUE, CAPT, RICHARD 

appointed, 1644, to examine Belling. 
ham's r evi sion of laws , , 

r eports, 1685 , revised draft of laws . 
STEVENS, WILLIAM 

appointec1 , 1644, to e xamine B elling. 
ham's r e vi sion of In,,'s • 

STODDARD, ANTHONY 
flppointed, 1665 , to p~epllre laws for 

12!l 

72 

STOVGI1TON, lVILLIAJIJ 
deputed, 1639, to prepare eode of laws 

1671, to sec revision of 
167~ through the pr('ss . 

1680, to r e vise law s . . ' 
made rl eputy governor, IGSe, under 

commiss ion of James II. . 
SUFIWLK COUNTY 

commiss ioner s appointed fro llI . ](;45 , 
to draft bodv of laws . . . • 

citations from code of 164D in court 
tiles . . . . • 

publication, , , 121 
1679, 1680, to r evise I 

laws ,12:;, 12f1 

SY1If ONDS, SAMUEL 
appointed, 1641, on sub·committee 

to examine draft of 
body of laws . . 

·1 G54, to edit laws for 
STORJ~ JO SEP H 

appointed, 1812, on committee to pl'C'
pare for publication "Ancient 
Charters and General Laws" , 

TAXES 
le vied hy eourt of a ss istants, , 
sa le pow"r to lcvy, )"cstc ll in ge neral 

court. 1 (';34 , " , 
THORO II"GUOD, 1'I!O,!lA S 

copy of code of I G49 r eceiverl hy , 
c lI,ltions from code of 164!J 111 hi . 

, • .T e\\res inA me rica" . • 

tltl" .. Ecclesiastica l," in code of 
I G4!l , quoted b,v • 

TREA SU HEI{ ( HICILIRD H" SS ELL ) 
allowance. IG5 1, of £20 for loss 

incurred upon edition of 1:1"'5 of 
IG4 D ' ., , , , , 

to havc eopy of laws with out pay-
m e nt • • • • • • 

UPJlA M, WIL£IA 1)! P. 

, , 

" u 

SG 

, I" . .' 

85 

11:; 

T 

Jluhlication . • 

• 

TREASURER (RICHARD RU SSELL) , 
continued. 

ui:;tributioll of books of Jaws ( 1,.:'0) 
hy. .... 

to pa,v fot' printing- of, and to di spose 
of re \'i sion of IG,2 . 

to purcha se seal nnd sc re w of ('xccn-
trix of Gov. L e \'erett, . . 

to pay He \'. W'illiam Hnbbard £50 
for services in compiling hi story 
of colony . . . . . 

I 'l'R VMS ULL. J. IlAillJ)fOl l'D 
I 
. code of Connectic ut la\\'s printed by, 

TYNG , WILLIAN 
appointed, 1 G47, on committee to 

prepare laws for the prcss . • 

u 
USHER, J OHN 

, 

149 

7 

123 
125 

13 1 

73 

DB 

116 

119 

123 

1!!4 

128 

SG 

7G 

examination of I_echforcl"s co py of 
reco rds by. . . . . • • •• 

IX , XlII 

puhlication of r ,, \'i sioll of JIj,~ by , 
copyrigh t voted for seve n year s, 123 , 124 

suggestio n as to citatio n £-> fr01l\ code 
of 1 G4!l in S uffolk court tiles . Vi 

, 

v 
IT ANE, IJENR Y 

g'ol'ernor , lGoG, d eputed to llIake draft of "Fundam entals" • • • • • 

• 

WAR 
council of, authorized to make and 

exeeute la ws for the well-ord ering 
of th e nrllly • , , . 

WAR D, REV. NA THA N IEL 
deputed, I G37, to r ev ise drafts of 

law s presented from the 
towns . . . . 

I G45, from E ssex eountv, 
• 

on commission to draft 
hody of laws . . . 

1646, on sub-committee, to 
e xamine drnft of boc1y of 
laws . . . . 

w 
, lJ~4HJJ, RE J'. KATll.·l N IEL, cont'il/lled. 

G, 7 

Illodel of form of go\, ernme nt fram e,l 
by . . . . . . 

adopte<1 in I G41 . . . 
known as "Body of Liberties" 

memoir of .. . 
stra nge word s u sed by ( nole) . 

WARD, JV1LLIAJlf 
• 

appointed, ](,44, to ('-,amine Belling-
ham's r c yi sion of laws. . 

i3 ! WAITE, CAPT . .JOHN 

7·1. SO I • 

of Charlestown , allowance to, for 
copy ing book of la\f'S, ]647 . 

appointed, 1680, to r evise laws • 

• 

• o 

T, 120 
S 
S 

IS 
19 

72 , 73 

77 
12ii 



150 

WATERTOWN 
sends deputies to general court, 1634, 

WHIPPING 
inflicted by ordcr of court of assis t-

ants . . . . 
WILLOUGHBY, FRANCIS 

appointed on committee, 1650, to rc-
vise maritime laws . . . 

IrIl'l THROP, JOHN 
ueputed, ) 635, to makc a draft of laws , 

1636, deputy governor 
1637,1639, governor . . 

share of, in preparation of B ody 
of Liberti es .. .• 

appoint~cl, 1646, on committee to 
perfect draft of body of 
laws . . . . 

• 
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lVINTHllOP, J OHN, continued. 
appointed, 1647, on committee to 

prepare laws for the 
press . .. 

1642-43, to rcyise orders 

I
I of cour t and Body of 
r Liberties . . • 
: WORD OF GOD 

causes to be determined by, in ab-
sence of statute law . . . 
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committee appointed to revise laws 
. in accordance with . • . 
magistrates to proceed according to, 

in absence of express law . 
ordinances of war to be es tabli shed 

agrl'eable to . . . . . 
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INTRODUCTION. 
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, THE City Council of Boston in 1887 directed the Record 
Commissioners to prepare ani publi~h an edition of the Colonial 
I.Juws in force prior to the Second Charter, and -the following 
volume was the result. 

The various issues of Laws under the First or Colonial Char

ter were as follows: In 1641 the Body of Liberties was prepared 

by Rev. Nathaniel Ward, of Ipswich, and, after revision, was 
adopted for three years by order of the General Court. It was 

probably never printed, but in 1843 the late Francis C. Gray 

announced that a manuscript copy had been discovered by him in 
a volume preserved in the Boston Athenreum. A careflll tran-

, 

script was published by him in the Collections of the Massachu-
setts Historical Society, 3d Series, Y 0'1. VIII. 

In 1649 the first edition of the Laws of the Colony was 

printed; but that issue seems to be utterly lost and unattainable. 

Supplements were printed from time to time, and in 1660 a 
second Revision was put to press. Copies of this second edition 

are extant in various libraries. The third Revision was pub

lished in 1672, and is hereinafter reproduced. Supplements were 

afterwards issued, consisting sometimes of a single act, until the 
overthrow of the Colonial government and the termination of the 

First Charter, May 20, 1686. Under Andros the form of the laws 

was entirely altered; but with the Second Charter, establishing the 
Provin'ce of Massachusetts Bay, the old forms of legislation were 

revived. As is well known, the Acts and Resolves of the Prov
ince are in course of republication, under the able 'supervision of 

Abnet· C. Goodell, the first volume bearing date in 1869. The 

earliest act in that series is dated Nov. 10, 1692. 
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The edition of 1672 was selected as the basis fOl' this repro

duction because it afforded a certainty as to the legislation on and 
after that date. Every revision is apt to contain not only the sub

stance of previous statutes, but such changes as seem to the 
editors to be imperatively demanded. The edition of 1660, if re
printed with all its Supplements, would not have rendered unneces
sary the r eprinting of the edition of 1672. Since this first reprint, 
the City Council has d.irected the issue of a reprint of the Laws 
of 1660. rrhe Bibliographical Preface in its present form 'will 

hereafter be printed. with all issues of either the edition of 1660 
or of that of 1672. 

The present volume is reproduced from an original, by the 
photo-electrotype process. After a careful consideration of the 

subject, it appeared that. the slightly increased cost of the plates 

over ordinary type-work was counterbalanced by the saving in 

proof-reading, corrections, and special types. By this process 
the reader has before him what is, in theory, an exact reproduction 

of the original printed pages, pl'inted in regular form with l)J'int
ers'ink. Every peculiarity of the original is reproduced, even to 

the errors of the text, the imperfections of the type, and the 

quaint ornaments of the titles. No proof-reader can pretend to 

greater accuracy than the camera; and, where an error in sense is 
obvious, the student feels sure that the mistake was in the original. 

But, as most human inventions fall short of perfection, it must 
be added that photography is not quite infallible. The imperfec
tions of the original are exaggerated, the shadows caused by the 

deep impressions of the types cause a raggedness in the copy, and 

occasionally a blurred letter barely discernible in the old text be
comes nothing but a blot in the new. Then the plate requires the 
touch of the graver's tDol to correct the outline, or a letter has 

to be cut out aud replaced by a type. Herein, alone, there is a 

possibility of error, and that possibility is, doubtless, less than 

that of an oversight on the part of a proof-reader in case the 
entire volume has been set up with modern type. Every possible 

care has been taken by repeated collations ' of each page of the 

new with its orjginal, and it is confidently hoped that the errors, 
at most, are of single letters, not affecting the sense, and easily 

corrected by .the context. 
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By the kindness of the Trustees of the Boston Athenreum, I 

have had the assistance of a fine c:opy of the edition of 1672, with 
the Supplements, now preserved in that library. It is a volume 

unequalled by any other extant, and is as near a perfect collection 

as can be imagined. It was the property of Elisha Hutchinson, 

who died in 1717, and who was the grandfather of Gov. Thomas 

Hutchinson. Mr. F. C. Gray has pointed out that this volume 

contains the only known copy of the Body of Liberties of 1641; it 
also contains the Laws of 1672, and every printed S upplement 

which has yet been found anywhere. I have subjoined a particu

lar account of these Supplements, and "vill only say that ample 

bpace is left in my edition for the insertion of any new discoveries 
• or recovenes. 

The great difficulty, in deciding upon the completeness of the 

transcript here given, is, that Secretary Rawson made serious 

errors in the paginatioIl of his successive issues. To establish this 

point the reader is referred to the pages numbered (in large 

type) 211-216. He will sec that even at that early stage of the 

pagination there arc two sets of pages llumbered 11, 12, and 13, 
in the original. Evidently Rawson discovered his mistake, and 

corrected it, making his issue of October 7, 1674, begin with the 

proper page, 17. But he did not get his signatmes (at the foot of 

the page) correct again, until he reached page :25 (my page 225), 
with signature G, as he put signature D on page 19. 

In due order pages 17 and 18 should have been signature D; 

pages 19, 20, and 21, signature E; page 223, signature F; and 

page 25 (225), signature G, as it stands. 
Since my former issues of this book, a title-page to the Laws 

of October and November, 167G, ·was found in the Library of Con

gress. This of course filled p. 223, and I have now put it in place, 

transferring the C01lncil Order of A ugust. 30, 1675, to my Appen

dix, p. 336. Still, I am not quite positive that no broadside of 

Laws was issued, because there was a brief session of the General 

Court on July ~, 1675, and some matters ",vere rea lly laws. But 

Hutchinson notes in writing on hi s copy, page 21, as follows: -
(( tT uly 9, 1675. That part of y" Lavi', page 78, Impowering 
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the TreasUl'er to license persons to sen Armes, etc., to the Indians 

is hereby Repealed. Castle Souldrs not Exempt from Watches in 

any Extraordinary Cases." It is an almost unavoidable inference 

that, had these clauses been printed, Hutchinson would not have 
• 

written them down. 
From page 25 to page 43, inclusive, everything in regu

lar order. Page 44 is doubtless the blank verso of page 43, 

and is so marked by Hutchinson, who, however, inserts at 

that point a Council Order, dated April 4, 1676, printed by 
me in the Appendix, page 337. So far as I can see there is no 
exception to the rule of connting only the laws passed by the 
General Court, and also of allowing in the pagination for blank 

versos. 
Pages 45-48 inclusive are correct, and then Rawson be

gins the Laws of May 23, 1677, with page 49, in due regu-
• 

lar course. But Hutchinson puts into his copy at this point 

the Court Order of May 3, 1676, printed by me as page 248a; 
• 

and also a Court Order of May 3, 1676, printed by me il1 

the Appendix, page 337; three pages of Laws about Tything

men (Appendix, pages 339-341); a Council Order of March 2rl~ 

1677 (see my Appendix, page 345); and a Council Order of April 
9, 1677 (see my Appendix, page 347). . 

It will be noted that I have inserted in the text at this 

point extra page 248a, with its blank verso. This I do be

cause it seems to be an official publication, with the Colony 
seal to it, though I fail to find any such law reeorded in 

the official record, and although Hutchinson had written, at 
the foot of his page 48, ~(There was no more laws made in 

this year 1676." Rawson makes page 49, in regular COUl'se, sig

nature M, and evidently did not recognize this extra sheet. I 
therefore insert it, but do not include it in l,uy new pagination . 

• 

b"rom this point, through page 72, the paging is regular, but 

on page 63 the signature is G3, an error for 03, and page 77 is 
not numbered. But from page 73 to page 87 there is a mani

fest blunder again, or there aJ°e pages missing in Hutchinson's 

copy. 
• 
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. Page 73 is doubtless the blank page of a four-page issue, of 

which pages 74 and 75 are printed. It is so numbered in Hutch

illson. Then there is a similar four-page sheet, with printing 

on the two inside pages only (my pages 277-280), dated May 
19, 1680, and not numbered. Then comes signature S, pages 

77-79, dated Oct. 13, 1680; next a single page (Laws of March 

4, 1680, my page 285); and 'we then come to pages 87-92, 
, 

signature W. 

It will be seen that the simple plan of counting the blank 

versos and titles to four page-sheets will bring page 87 into its 
right place as my page 287. It is also seen that signature 

T is missing, but undoubtedly belongs to my page 285. But 

I am not sure that there was not another broadside of one page 
printed, because at this point Hutchinson inserts in manuscript 

certain Laws passed at the General Court, 16 March, 1680-1. 
These I have pr'inted in my Appendix, page 351. 

Pages 87-92 are all in order, as signature W. Pages 93-96 
make signature X. But here Hutchinson inserts the Law of May 
24, 1682, concerning foreign coin, which I have numbered 292a, 
so as to retain the old paging. rrhis may be the missing signature 

'V, tho,ugh it is not allowed for in the original paging. ' 

After page 96 Hutchinson inserts two pages of La ws of Oct. 
11, 1682, which I print as pages 296a and 296b. These are 
genuine, and there seems to be no reason for this omission in 

Rawson's calculations. 

But Rawson begins his Laws for February and March, 1682-3, 
with signature Y, pages 97-99; then prints the Laws of October 10, 
1683, as pages 98-99; signature Y also (thus duplicating pages 
98-99), as the inside pages of a four-page issue; and again prints 

pages 100-101, signature Z, as the inside pages of a sheet, being 

the Laws of May 7, 1684. 
Then Rawson makes page 103 his signature Aa. 

Now, it is evident that from page 97 onward the reckoning was 
lost. Signatures Aa, Bb, and Ce, cover pages 103-111, but signa

ture Dd is pages 121-123, and signature Ee is pages 125-126. 
It is impossible to resist the surmise that 121 was a mistake for 

112. H utchinsoll has preserved several of the sheets, but not 
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enough to account for the gap from page 111 to 121, and yet he 

may have collected all that there were. . 

In this state of affairs I have printed all the sheets iii Hutch~ 

inso11, allowing blank pages for versos, etc., and have kept my new 

continuous pagination at the top, for convenience in reference. 

In detail, I note that page 106 is evidently a blank verso; but 

signature Bb ends with a blank page, verso to 109, and signature 

Cc (page 110-111) is a four-page sheet, with only the inside pages 

in print: yet the paging makes no account of the blanks. 

After page 111 II ntchinson insel'ts a Law of J annary 28, 1681:-
5 (my page 327), and a manuscript copy of the Law of March 18, 
IG84-5 (printed in my Appendix. page 353). He states that tllis 

Law was engrossed and published by the order of the Court, and 

left on file; hence fL printed copy may yet be found. If that 

Law covered the inside pages of a four-page sheet, and all 

the blank versos were counted after page 109, we might make 

out to begin signature Dd with page 121, as Rawson did. It 

is to be noted, also, that there was a short session of the 

General Court on May 6, 1685, and a Law was passed amendatory 

of the Law of Mat'ch 18 previous. This may haye also been 

pl'inted, and have helped to fill out the apparent gap in the pagi

nation. 

Hutchinson also inserts a Council Order of April 2, IG85, 

concerning Goffe, the Pirate (see my Appendix, page 335). 
It is to be noted that in this last sheet the Laws relating to 

Imposts and to ,Vills were passed May 27, 1(j85, and that inserted 

between them are the Laws relating to Fences, to Treasurers, and 

to Attachments, passed Oct. 14, 1685. There were other meetings 

of the General COlll't between these dates. 

The old Index of 1672 was reprinted as an lntegral part of 
the book, but a new Index, comprising the whole volume, has 

been pl'epared by Mr. Frederick E. Goodrich of this city. 
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The errata noted in the former editions of this reprint h3.ve 
been corrected. . 

Note, that in the original the impress ion of the Colony Seal 
faces the title-page, but in this issue it is put on the verso of 

the title. 
• 

Lastly, I would gi ve the unnecessary caution that all the 
surmises and explanations made in this preface do not affect the 

integrity of the text. I have reprinted every known supplement, 
and have left enough blank pages for corrections. vVhether or 

• 
not a few more pages will ever be found, I believe the reader has 
an exact transcript of a unique te~rf., the very best one obtainable. 

I would earnestly request anyone who may note any errors 

in this edition, or any additions to the t ext, to communicate with 

me, as the plates are preserved for future issues. 

,VILLL-'tM H. ,VHIT:MORE, 

R ecord Commissioner. 

CITY HALL , B OSTON, N oyember , 18HO. 
• 
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OF THE V'IfASSACHVSeTS 

COLO 
REV I SED AND PUB LIS H E D, 8 Y 

ORDER OF THE 

• 

OraJmuch as the free fruititm of fucb Liberties, Immunities, Prm. 
ledges) as Humanity, Civillity and Chriftianity call for, as due to The Civ!tpriai •• 
every Man in his Place and <"Proportion, without lmpeachmenr and l~dg~; otr~e l~-
I ' h - . . . h T' '1' J b,canrs 01 tlJI~ nfrmgement, IJat eve,- been., ana evcr wtll be, t e ranqut ttl, an", Colony. 

Stabtlit} of Churches and Common·wealth, and the denyalt Of .de. 
prillal thereof~ the difturbance, if not ruine of both. 

It is therefore Ordered by this Court and the Authonry thereof, That no 
mans life fhall be taken away, no mans Honour or good Name !hall be ftajne~ 
no mans perron {hall be artefted, reftrained, oani!hed, .difmembred, nor any 
wayespuni!hed; no man !hall be deprived of his wife or children, no lIIans 
goods or efiate {hall be taken away from him, nor any wayes indamaged, 
under colour of Law, or countenance of Authority, unlers it be by virtue or 
equity of fome exprefs Law of the Country warranting the fame, eftablilhed. 
by a General Court, and fufficiently publiilied; or in cafe of the defeCt of a 
law, in any particular cafe, by the word of God. And in Capital Cafes, or in 
~afes concerning difmembring, or banilhment, according to that word, "to be 
Judged by the Gmerall Court. [16 -+ I. J 

Ability. Age. 

• 

• 

T is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof; That the age for ~gO of · difcr~ 
. paffing away Lands, or fuch kinde of Hereditaments, or for giving ofVotes~ bOil, 

Vercl.icts or Sentences in any civil Courts or caufes, {hall be one and twenty 
. b h d f h L ibary tO~dir· years, ut in c ufing Guar ians, fourteen years. And all perfons c t e age pore I::l\at~ 

of one and twenty years, as aforefaid, and of underftanding and memory,whe-
ther excommunicate, condemned, or other, {hall have full power and liberty, 
to make their Wills and Teframents, and other lawfull Alienations of their 
lands and Eftates. [16'1- I, 47, J 

B " 
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list far P13;n1Hf 
zndDcfrncUnt. 

'I.ltions 
trl'ble. 

Age for P laSntiJft. eA mons. 
. 

eAge for Tlttntiffs and Deftndantl= 

T is Orden~d by this Court and the Authority hereof, that .the age for 
Plantijfs and ?>efendanu in civil Cafes, before any Magtfhate, Commlf

-fioner or Court of Judicature,1hall be twenty one years of age, and for all 
perfons under that age, their Parents, Mafiers, and Guardians as they iliaU 
fee meetfh~1 plead and defend their right and inter eft, as the matter may 
require; and in aU Criminal cafes, every penon younger as wdl as eTder, 
ilial! be liable to anfwrr in their ownper{ons, f~rfuch rnifdemeanours as they 
ihaJl be accufed of, and may. alfo inform and prefent any mifdemeanour to 
any Magifiratt', Grand-jury man, or Court, any Law, Cuftome or Ufage to 
the contrary notwithilanding. [ 1 60 i. ] 

• 

eAflions. 

T is Ordered by this Court aDd the Authority thereof; ThataIIAClions · 
of Debt, Accounts, Slander, and ACtions of the Cafe concerning Debts 

and Accounts, fuall henceforth be tryed, where the Plaintiffe pleafeth, fo it be 
in the JurifdiC\ion of that Court, where the Plaintiff'c or defendant'dwelleth, 
unlefs by conrent, under both their hands it dotb appear, they would have the 
cafe trycd in any other Court. All other Atlions ihall be tryed, within that 
Jurifdiction w here the ca1.1fe of the Action doth arlfe. . 

2_ whewu fundry Inconwnimcu du ariJe, lry reaJon that Plaint!ffs in 
Civil Cafes do dtl to Enter ibm .A8ions, ~o the great expence of much 
precious time, and amage to the Publick...: 

!f"~di';:lS~lItr1 This Court doth therefore Order, That henceforth no AcHon /hall he 

/\ aiOI'S of tre!
p:.f. UP d~1 foT
'11b1l1jug'-

FeeJ for _ Entry 
qf ABio",. 

A.j2,P-7· 

fnrred after the £rfr day of the Court IS ended. And in cafe any Plaintiff 
tball delay his Entry longer then the firft Forenoon. Qf the Courts fitting, 
every fuch perfon or perfons !hall pay double Entry·money. And aD cr
fons, whether Parties or Witndfes, are enjoyned to attend their rcfpe ive 
Concerns in every Corm of ]ufiice, as well the firft forenoon of the Court, 
as aftelwards; and ihall prefent the whole Plea and Evidence before the 
Ca fe be committed to the jury, and no after-Plea or evidence thall be admitted 
to an perfon, Any Law, Ufage or Cuftome to the contrary notwithftanding. 
And or that end ,al1 M~rihalIs and Conftables are enjoyned to make theIr 
Returns of Attachment~ by them ferved, fometime the firft Forenoon of the 
Court that' is to take cognizance of the Cafe concerned therein. Provided, 
That the douhle Entry-money b~ paid by him that fo negleCts his Entry, and 
not put the Defendant to unnecelfary charge through his default. [166 J.] 

3- In all ACtions of Trefpafs, where Damage fuall be pretended, a
bove Farty pillings, and yet on the hearing thereof, it {hall appear to the 
Courtto. come underthat value, in all fuch Cafes, the Plamtiffe ihall lofe his 
Ac\ion, and pay the Defendant coft. 

4- Every Perfgn impleading another, in any Court of Affifiants or 
County Court, {hall pay the fum of ten foil lings , before his Cafe be Entred; , 
and for evC'ry Adion of ab"ve farty jhilbng svalue, tryabJe before the Com
miffioners of Boflon, ten Jhilltngs ; and for an Atlions under farty jhilJin,gs, 
tryable before the faid Commiffioners. <>ne Magifirate, or the three Commif· 
lioners, for ending fmall Caufes, ten GroatJ, unkfs the Court fee caufe to ad
mit any to Sue informapauperis. [10+2. J2.] 

$.. And 
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AlJ;01fI. .Appeal. 
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. s. And where the Debt or Dam~te rrcovered, ihall ~mount to '[en 
pounds, in every fuch cafe to pay pe JhtOtnls m~r~ and where It {hall amount. 

Po 6dllion of fen 
of Aaioll~. 

'f went] pounds or upward, there to pay~en ]hlDmgs more then the firft ten 

.ACbon, {hall be put to'the Judguuen~ and executlon, to be leavled by the 
Marfhall, and accounted to the refpelhve Tteafurers to whom It apperwncth. 

[1647.J . 

6. Whereas the Country 11 put to great Charge, by this Courts attrnJing 
Suits Commenced or Renewed ~ Pttitt.on or 1{J1Iiew. 

It is Ordered that in all fuch cafes; if it appear to the Court, that the 
Plaintlffe had no juft caufc of any fuch roceeding, the [aid Plaintiffe {hall 
bear the whole charges of the Conrt, both or time and ex pences, which they 
(hall judge to be ex pended by his occalion; and may further impofe a fine 
upon hun as the merit of the caufe {hall reqnire ; but if the finde the defen
dant 10 fa~lt, they {hall impore thejuft charges upon ruch de endant. 

AiliOQS br01lg11t 
10 Ih. G cae •• l 
Court 10 bc:.r 
the ch3rgc of 
tbe Caort. 

7. And in all A~~tions. brought to any .Court, the Plaintiffe /hall ~ave 
liberty to withd~aw h~s Aa:l~n or to be non-fwted, before the Jury have gIVen 
in thm verdict; In which cale, he {hall alwayes pay full cofts and charges to 

the defendant, and may afterward renicw his Suit at Court. [16-+ I. ] 

l' Iainf.ji liberty 
to wilt;dr~YI II;: 
Amon. 

8. And it is Ordered, that DO man in any Suit Of Allion againlhnother, t I.pol 6.49 
thall falfely pretend great Damages or Debts, to vex his Adverfa ; and in s . 
all cafes where it appears to the Court, that- the plaintiffe hath wi ingly and ~oClla;!;~ tr:~~! 
wittingly done wrong to the Defendants in cOimnencing and profecuting any da:;ise 1II~i1~.e 
A!\-ion, Suit, Complaint or Inditanent, in his own name, or in the name of fin 4°' 
others, he fuall pay treble damages to the party grieved, and be fined E orry 
Jhlllmgs to the common Treafury. [,6+1. +6.] 

o o 

.APPEAL. 

T is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof: That it fhall he 
in the liberty of every man caft, condemned or Sentenced in any Inferiour 

Court, tO,make his Appeal t() the Court of Afiifiants: as alfo to appeal from 
the [entence of one Magiftrate, or other pcrfons deputed to' hear and deter
mine fulalJ caufes, unto the fhfte Court of each Jurifdi!Uon, where the caufe 
'Was detf:rmined. Provided they tender th~ir Appeal, and put in fecurity be
fore the Judges of the Court, to profecute It to effeCt; and alfo to fatisfie all 
damages, before execution granted; which !hall not be tiU twelve hours after 
Judgement, except by fpedal order of the Court. And if the caufe be of a 
criminal nature; th~ alfo to put in fecurity for the good behaviour and ap' 
pearance at the fame urne: and If the omt of appeal, be in matter of law 
then to be determined by the Bench, i in matter of fact by the Bench and 
Jury. A,nd if in t:he C~urt of Afliitants, two of five, three of feven,: or fuch 
l\ proportJOn of the Ma,glfirates t~'Cn prefent, {hall aCtually diffent from the 
fentence of the Court ID any Capltall offence, it {hall then be in the liberty of 
the party fent.cnccd1 t9IlPPes:1 to the: next Gene(al Co\Dt. 

B 1. Z It 

befoi'e E leu!
tiQA. 

10 aimil1:ll ~I" 
to be bOllod to 
tilt food bebif-

• 
V '0\11'. 

Appeals to t~e 
GC1ltr~l COlln . 

, 
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L. z.-p. 1. 

.Appcalant to 
give hi. rcafons 
fill. oafes before. 

A. j I. p. 1. 

Not profecuting 
sn Appeal, for· 
feft forty /hill. 

No Judg~ Ap. 
:p.::a led from. 
n1ay judge the a· 
.lion of II ppeaJ. 

A.J.f. p.2. 
Erroul" ma~ be 
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m~lIC> . 

A ppeal from the 
AUociale Court 
in Dover and 
F.ortfmOUlh try
able. 
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lmmuniry fro!", 
punilhmcnt Ul 
cafe of inrvita. 
f,1. obilrcct!on. 
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2. It is further Ordered; That all Appeals with thefecurity as aforefaid~ 
fhalI be recorded atthe charge of theparty Appealing, and certlfied unto the 
Court, to which they are made. And the party Appealing, ihaJJ briefly in 
writing (without reRed-ing on Court or Par.ties, by provoking Language) 
under hIS own or ' his Atturnies hand, give in to the Clerk of the Court 
fr.om which he did Appeal, the Grounds and Realons of his A ppeal, ~~ dayes 
before the begiunipg of the Court, to which he did ,A ppea); to whiCh Court 
the faid Clerk {hall rerum the faid writing, and give copIes thereof to the De
fendant if he defire the fame. And whofoever ihall A ppcal from the Sen· 
tence of any Court, and not profecute the fame to effe(l:, according to Law, 
1b~1I befides his Bond to the party, forfeit to the Country, the fum ·of FortJ 
fbjllings for every fuch negleCt. 

a. Andforamore clear and equal bearing and determining all Cales of 
Appeal; It is Ordered, That no perron that hath fate as Judge, or voted in 
any inferiour Court, in that cafe he is Appealed from, 1baJJ have any vote in 
the SuperiourCourt Appealed to,butthecafe 1ball be determined by fuch 
as are no wayes engaged in the fame, by Judging or Vo.ting formerly: Pro
vided there be more Magifuates A ppealedto, then thofe that fate in the Court 
Appealed from. Andin aU cafes of Appeal, the Court Appealed to ihall 
Judge the cafe, according to former Evidence, and no other, rectifying what is 
amifs therein; and where the matter of faCt is found t.o ligree wlth the former 
Court, and the Judgement according to Law, not to revoke the Sentence ot 
Judgement, butto abate or increafe damages, as 1ball be judged right; any 
ufe or cuftomc.: to the contrary notWithftauding. [16+2.+1·49·jO.J 3·j+·] 

N Q motion of tIJe lJeputies of Dover and Portfmouth, in behalf of 
moft of the Freemen there, That whereas they haTJc power in their .A f{o

tiate Courts to tl) anJ Cafe under Twenty pouncs, and finding no Law where 
they may Appeal, but to the Court of Affiftants, the A{ljons being-.man,), t.imeJ 
l1Cr) jmall,and is great charge to corne to Bofionfor fveY)Jrnall Cafe; It IS thetr de
fire, that the Court would grant them an. Order.,that an) perJon cOft or condemned, 
may Appeal to the County Coun held in Dover or Portfmouth, and that fome per· 
fons may ha1.!e M agiftratical Power in that County as formerly: 

The Court judgeth it meet to grant their requeft; An~ it is Ordered that 
henceforth'itihall be 3n the liberty of 'Plaintiffe ' and Defendant, in all Ca res 
tryable, before the Court of AIIoClates in Portfmouth and DO'fJl'r, to A ppeaJ to 
their next County Court in Dever or Portfmouth, as in other cafes, any cuftome 
or ufage to the contrary notwithfianding. [ 1670' ] 

• 22 

• 

tAip~arancc. Non-appearance . 

T is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof; That no man !hall ~e 
puniihed for ~cit appearing at or before any Civil Alfembly, Court: C ounel1, 

M'agiftrate, or Officer, nQr for the omiffion of any Office or Set vICe; Ifb~ {hall 
be necdfarily bind red, by any apparent ACt or Providence of G od,. w~lch he 
CQuid neither forefee nor Jlvpid . Provided that this Law fhallnotpreJud1CC an.y 
p.erfon of his juft coft~and'dam;ge in civil attioll. [16~ 1. J 

• ~pptLrel , 
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Lthou[h fe"mal CZ>eclarat10ns and Orders bave be.en made by this CoU/1-, 
againft excefs in Apparel, both of Men and' Women, which hare not ta

k!;n that effea as were to be deJired, but on the contrary; we cannot but to. 
Qur grief ta.k! notice, that into/lera.ble excefs and bravery hatb crept in UPO!1 

tis, and efpecial!J amon.t.ft people of mean condition; to the dijhonour of God, 
the fcandall of OUt profeJlion, tnt €onfumption of Eftates, and altogether tm
fuitable to oitr poverty: and although we ackyowledge it to be a matter of 
much diffiwlt)I, in regard of the blindnefs of mens m1nds, a11d the flubborheft 
of their wills, to Jet down exaa Rules to confine all forts of perf~ns ; yet we 
cannot but account it our duty, to comrffend unto all forts of ~erfons; the foher 
an.d moderate u.{e of thofe bleJfings, which beyond expeBation, th~ L01'd hath 
btffl pleafedto afford unto us in this, wildernefr; and alfo to declare ,our uttel' 
deteftafion and dijlik!, that men or women of mum condition" fooHld takJ 
upon them the garb of Gentlemen, bJ ,wearing gold or Silver lace; Of' 

Buttons, or Points at their Itn'ees, or to wallt in great Boots; 9r Womm of 
the fame rank-to wear Silltor; Tiffin) hoods, or Scarfes;- which though allolV
able to perfons of greater Eftates, or more liberal education, yet we cannot 
but judge it intollerable in perfom of fuch lik§ condition: 

I t is . therefore Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof; that 
no perf<;>nwithin this J urifdiction, nor any of their relations depending 
up9il.them; whofe vifibIe eftates real and perfonal, {hall not exceed the 
true and indifferent value of two hundred pounds, {hall wear any Gold ot 
Silver lace, or Gold and Silyer Buttons, or any bone lace above two toil
lings per yard, or filk hoods, or fcarfs, upon the penalty of ten foillings for 
every' (uc~ offence, and every fuch delinquent to be prefented by the 
Grand-jury ;' eAnd forafmuch as diftina and particuldlr rules in tbis cafe 
futtable to the cftate or quaJit ,of each perfon cannot-eaJiIy be given: It is 
further . Ordered by ·the Aut ority aforefaid, that the SeleCt Men of every 
Town, or the Major part .of them, are hereby enabled and re uired from 
time to time, to haveregard~and take notice of AppaId 0 any of the 
Inhabitants c;l their feveraU Towns refpectively, and whofoever they £hall 
jndge to' exceed their tanks. and abilities, in the coftIinefs or fafhion of their 
Apparel in any refpect, efpedally in the wearing of Ribbonds or .great 
Eoots, (Leather being fo icarce a commodity in this Country) Lace, Points, 
&c . . Silk Hoods, or Scarf~s, the Select men afDrefaid fhall have power to 
affefs fuch perfons f~ offending in any of the part~culars above mentioned 
in the Country Rates, at two hundred pounds eftates, according to that propor~ 
tiQn that fuch meR ufe.to .pay to whom ~uch Apparrel is fuitable and allowed, 
Provided this Lawfhallnot extend to the reftraint of any Magiftrate or ub~ 
lick Offic;er of' this Jurifdiction, their Wives and Ch ildren, who are I t to 
t~eir difcretion·ih wear41g of Apparel, or ,any retIed Military Officer, 01' 

Souldier in the. time of Military fervice, or any other whofe education and 
imployment have been above the ordinary degree, or whofe efrate have been 
confiderable"though now decayed. [ 16 J I. ] 

• 

As an Addition to the Laws about Apparel, 
• 

Hereas exceji in Apparel amongft us, unbecoming a WildtJrnefs-concl;:' 
tion, and the frofclJion of the Goffel, whereby the 1!Jfing G ener ation a~tJ 

C . ~ 

, 

• 

• 
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, 
in daner to be Corrupted and Effeminated;, 'Which pral1ifes . are witneffed a
gainft the Laws of God, and fundry Cillil and Chri,ftian-N ations : 

.Addition to tb" I t is therefore Order~ a,nd 'E:naCTe? ~y ,this Court, and the Ituthority 
'LIlli for Appartl thereof, That all perfons WIthIn thIS )urlfdI0'lOn, whether the Chlldren, or 

Servants that are under government In Farmhes, that thall wear any Apparel 
exceeding the quality and condition of their Perfons or'Eftate, or that is appa
rently contI,ary ~ the ends of Apparel; and ei!~er of thefe to be fo judged by 
the Grand-JUry and County Court of that ShIre where fuch complaint or 
prefenirnent is made: All fuch 'perrons being ConviCted, {ball for the firft 
offence be Admoniihed; for the fecond offence pay a fine of twent fhil~ 
lings; for the third offence, for {billings, and fo following, as the 0 ences 
are multiplied, ,to P:1Y forty fh' lings a time to the Treafury of that County. 
Alfo if any Taylor thaH make or fafhion any Garment for fuch Children or 
Servants under government as aforefaid, conttary to the mind and order of 
their Parents or Governours; ever, fuch Ta lor ihall for the firft offence be 
Admoniihed '; and for the fecond 0 ence, for cit double the value of fuch A p
parel or Garment as he thall falbion or make, contrar.y to the minde and order 
of their Parents or Governours; half to the Owner, and half to the Country. 
An~ aU Grand-jury men are hereby enjoyned to Prefent all thofe whom they 
do Judge breakers of this Order. [166.z J 

None [0 be kept 
in priCon for 
ckbt th3t b2ve 
flot to f~lis/ie. 

• 

• 

, 

, 

fA RRESTSo 

T is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thel"eof; That no mans 
perfon fhall be Arrefred or Imprifoned for any Debt Or Fine, if the Law 

can finde any competent means of fatisfatIion, 0therwayes from his efiate~ 
(exceptinfpccial ContraCTs, as in the Law of Payments) And if not, his 
p~rfon may be Arrefted and Imprifoned, where he {hall be kept at his own 
charge, not the Plaintiffs" till fatisfacHon be made, unlefs the Court that 
had cogniz.ance of the caufe, or fome fuperiour Court £hall otherwife deter
ml~e; provided neverthelefs, that no mans perfon £hall be kept in prifon for 
debt, but when there is an appearance of fame efiate which he will not pro
duce, to which end, any Court or Commiffioners Authorized by the Gene-
ral Court may Adminifter an Oath to the party, or any other fufpeCted. 
to be privy in concealing his eft ate, but £hall fatisfie by fentice if the Cre
ditor require it; , but thaIl not be fold to any but of the Englifh Nation. 
[ 1641. 47.] 

It is Ordered, That when any perrons :lre Committed to Prifon in 
any Civil Action, the Keepers of the Prifon £hall not fiand charged with 
their fupply of ViCTuals, or other Neceffaries. And in cafe the Prifonet 
hath no Eftate, and will be depofed before any Magifirat~, that he is not 
worth five pounds, the Plaintiff fhall provide for his relief, or otherwife 
the Keeper fhaU not fiand charged with him: and all fuch charges the 
Plaintiff fhall have power to levy with the Executlon~ before the party be de
livered from Prilon. 

complaint 
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Complaint heinz made to thij Court? of abufe offered to 'fuftice, through li
berty granted, by the Keepe-rs of the PnJOns, to fuch pery,rts as ftand 

Cummitted for pa),ment of fines, and on execution granted in Civil Cafes: 

7 

This Court do Order; That no perfon or per(ons Committed as a· 
boveCaid, {hall be permitted by the Keeper of the Prifol1, to go at liberty 
without the precinus of the Prifon, but b the LicenCe of the Court that 
Committed hil--n, or of the Creditor for w om Execution is granted; on 
penalty of paying the fine impofed, and fatisfaaion of the Execntion in 
any Civil (afe. [1662J 

I{ecpm of prt 
[ooers d)~gfr ' 

T IS Ordered, that the Keeper of the Prifon for the time being, fhall 
henceforth have the fame liberty that the Mariball hath in all Civil Ca

fes; to take fufficient Bayle after Commitment as the Miuthall might be
fore Commitment. [1662. ] 

Kef rer~ lib.rty 
tu take Baile. 

_. -----------------------_. __ . 

Attachments. Summons. 

T is Ordered by th~s S:0urt and Autho:ity thereof; That it {haH bethe 1. 2. p, 12. 

liberty of every Plamtlff, to take out eIther Summons or Attachments 
againft any Defendant · Provided no Attachmentfhall be granted in any Plaintiff,l;br,ry 

, tv lal« Scmmcn3 
Civil ACtion, to any Forrelgner, againft a Cetled Inhabitant in this Jurirdj. ot Allachment'. 

Ction, before he hath given fufficient fecurity or caution, to prolecure his rorrcign l'Jain

ACtion, and to an[wer the Defendant fueh cofts, ali the Court {hall award him; litf. to fat III 
(ccuriIY· 

I. And it is rurther Ordered that in all Attachments of Goods and 
Chattels, or of Lands and Hereditaments, legal notice {hall be given to the 
party, or left in writing at his hOlife or place of urual abode, otherwife 
the fl.lit {hall not proceed; notwithftanding, if he be out of this Jmifdi
{tion, the caufe {hall then proceed to tryal, but Judgetnent {hall not be 
entred before the next Court, and if the Defendant do not then appear, 
Judgement {hall be entred, but Execution {hall nor be granted before the 
Plaintiff hath given fecurity to be refponfal to the Defendant, if he thall 
reverfe the Judgement within one year, or fuch further time as the Court 
{hall limit, 

E "ecuti all 
piled. 

L. I. P·49. 

Ci rcurn/l anliilJl 
errours. 

2. And it is hereby Declared, that no- Summons, Pleading, JUdgement, 
or any kinde of proceeding in Courts or courle of juftice, {hall be nbated; 
arrefted or reverfd upon any kinde of circul1].ftantial erroll~s or miftakes; 
if the perron and caufe be rightly underftood and intended by the Court. 
And in all Cafes where the firft Sllmmons are not ferved fix dayes inclu· Summo~s to be 

lively before the COUft, and the Cafe briefly fpecified in the Warrant, ~:~~~~fhxe ~~~ 
where appearance if) to be made by the party Summoned, it {hall be at 
fl is liberty whether he will appear or not, except all cafcs that ar.c to be 
handJed in Court fuddenly, called on extraordinary occafion. 

3. !And wbm:tts Sum at Law, maltY times Jucb tiS do profeeute the 
janu in their Ilwn name, in procuring the procefs; intend and do decli"i)'e in 
the )-Same, and on the behalf of othm, vi.z.. as Executor-s, rv1 dminiflrators, 

C .% .A ffignef, 

A. 5f ,po I.-
In wnc{, n.me 
10 lakt "ut pro· 
cefs. 
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M arfhalIs m.y 
ferve /lInch. 
mcnts. 

MarjhaJJs. }]ak§rs. 
a & , , 

AfPgnes, Atturnies, Guardians, Agents or the lik,f, which is not on!>' em. 
proper, but tendeth alJo to uncertainty' ; for prevention wIJereo!: 

. It is Ordered, That henceforth the Original proeefs, whether Summons 
or Attachments 111a11 exprefs in whofe n~me the Plaintiff fueth, whether 
in his own name, or as Executor of the Jaft Will and Teftament of fueh a 
man, or lldminiihator of the Goods and Chattels of fueh a man, or Affigne 
~tturney? Guardian or A~ent of fuch.a ~an, ~r ,the like, or otherwayes~ 
If eXetptlOn be taken before tlw parties Joyn ll'iue, it [hall be good and 
thePlaintiifihallbeliabletopaycoit. [/641. 44-.47. 51.J ' 

MarJhalls may IeI've ~tttlchments. 

n,ereas 1( hath been commonly praOiJe.d, that Attachments have been 
. dmfied to tbe M arfhaJJ to br Jerved m tiny T etwn under tIle JuriJdi-

U'an etf that Court whereof the MarJhallls Officer, notwtthftandmg the Law 
Juth Order, that all Attachments Jhall be dirdied to the ConflClble in Juch 
Tliwns where net M mjhall dwtlls : 

It is hereby Ordered and Declared, That the faid Cuftome !hall be ac
COllnted legal, and !hall nor abate the Proceeding or Tryal of any Caure . 
• Provided no more Cofrs be charged on the Deft:ndant, then byLaw are 
due to Confrabks for fcrvmg Attachments. [1662 ] 

, - F' 2 
, 

-r is Ordered by this Court and Authority thereof; That henceforth 
every Eakc:r 111all have a diftiner mark for his Bread, and keep the true 

Affiz.es, as hereafter is expreffed, 1!iz... when Wheat is ordinarily fold for 
money at thefe feveral Rates hereafter mentioned, the penny white loaf 
by averdupois weight, when Wheat is by the bufhel- . 
at 3 s. 0 d. the white J 1 ounces 1 qr. wheat 17 ounces 1 qr. houfhold 13 ounc.o. 
ar 3 6 10 I 15 I 2. 0 2. 

WeiSbtofBread at4 0 09 I 14 0 18 7.. 
at4 6 0& L II 3 16 2. 

at 5 c 07 3 II 2 15 Z. 
at 5 6 07 0 10 2. J 4 o. 
at 6 0 06 2 10 0 13 o. 
ar 6 6 06 0 09 2. 12 7.. 

And fo proportionably, under the penalty of forfeiting all fuch Bread as 
1hall not· be of the {everal Affiz.cs aforementioned, to the ufe of the poor 
of the Town where the offence is committed, and otherwife as is hereafter 

Clerk of the expreffed, and for the better execution of this prefent Order; there fhall 
~arll-et be in every Market Town, and all other Towns needfull one or two able 

perfons annually chofen-by each Town, who !hall be fworn at the next 

Theif power. 

County Court, or 'by the next Magiftrate, unto tne faithful difeharge of 
his or· their Office: who are hereby Authorized to enter into all houfes, 
either with a Confrable or without, where they iliall fufpeer-or be informed 
of any Bread baked for fale, and alfo to weigh ,he faid Bread as . oft. as 
they fce caufe, and feiz.e all fuch as they finde defeuive. As alfo to WClg~ 

3h 
- - -
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aU Butter made up for [ale and brou ht unto, or being In the Town o.r 
Market to be fo.ld b weight, which i four'tcl light after. nonce 0. nee given, 
{hall be fo.rfeited in ike. manner. The like {haH be for net mar-
king aU Bread made fot falf ~ And the Officer {haH have one third 
part of all forfeitures fei' his pains, the feft to. the poor as aforef~id. [1646.J 

2. wbereaJ it appears to thiS' COllrt, that there is much tlecei~ ufea.b' 
[orne Bakers and others who when the Clerk.. of ' the Mark!t cometh to wczgh 
their Bre~d, pretend thry have none, but for their own ~Je; and ,ct after'PPard . 
put their Bread to fa1e, wb!ch upon tryal hatb ben found, too lIght; for pf~. 
-pention of fuch abufes for ttme 'to corr:e :, . , . . 

It is Ordered that all perfons Wlthll1 thIs JunfdlCho.n, who. {ball ufually 
fell Bread withi~ do.o.rs o.r wltho.ut, {hall at all times hereafter, bave all 
their Bread that. they either put to fale or fpend in their families, made of 
the d)Je Affizes, marked and yielded to tryal of the faid Clerk as is dirc
[ted in the: Order aforefaid, onder the penalty therein exptcft. (j 652.] 

, • = • • 

BALLAST. 

T is Ordered b this Court and the Authority thereo.f; That no Ballaft 
{hall be taken rem any To.wn {hore, by any perf on whatfoever, with

out allowance under the hands of the Select men, up en the penalty of fix 
pence, for every {hovel full fo taken, unlers fuch ftones as they had laid 
there before:; It is :lIfo Ordered, That no. Ship nor other Veffel, fhaU 
caft out any Ballaft in the Channel o.r othr place inconvenient ill any 
Harbour within this Jru:ifdithon, upon the penalty of ten pounds. [ 164 6. J 

BAR R .A T R r. 

T is Ordered and Decreed, and by this Court Declared; That if any 
man be pro.ved and judged a common Barrater, ve~:r;g others with un· 

juPe, frequent and endlefs fnits, it {hall be in the power of the Court, both 
to reject his Caufe, ::'ond to. pumili him for his Barratry. [,641. ] 

• , 

BEN E VOL E N C E. 

T is Ordered, That this Court hereafter will grant no Benevolence, ex. 
cept ill fo.rreign occafions, and when there is Money in the Treafwy 

fuffici-ent. and our debts firft fatisfied. [/641.) 

It is Ordered by this Co.urt and the Authotity thereof;. that ail Gifts 
and legacies given and bequeathed to the Colledge, Schools of Learning 
o~ any other Publick ufe;. {hall be trudy and faithfully difpofed of acco!
dmg to the true and declared intent of the Donors. And all and every 
Perron or Pel'fons betrufted to. receive 0.1' improve any fuch Guifts or lega
CIes, {hall be liable from time to time to give account o.f their difpofal and 
management thereof to the County Co.urt of that Shire where they dwell, 
:md where fucb' Eftate {haU lye, who. are hereby impowred to require the 
fame where need fhall be, and to appoint Feo.ffes of t(uft, to fettle and 
manage the fame according to the will of the Donors. 

£) It 

", 

A.p. p,8. 

To' pre"cht <le-' 
rutin' B6ken. 

Ba lIeft !'lOt to he 
~kcn w ilhout.. 
leave. 

nor coil: Into the 
Cbar.n~l 

• 
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BiIls Aliigned 
good' d~bt to the 
AlIigncc. 
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TaWil Bounds 
to be hid out 
oncdn aile yGar. 

Tobe rurveri'd 
with!!! 3 year, 

'Pa rticlJ I. r PC'" 
fo05 bounds ro 
be furveyed 
Once ,a year; 
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T IS Ordered by the Authority, of this Court; That debt, 01' debts 
due upon biil or other fpecialty a~gned to another, . ~e as. good 

a debt and eftate to the Affignee, as It was to the Affign~i') at tn~ tune of 
its afflgllation' And that it iliall be law full far the faid Affignee, to Cue for 
and· recover the {aid debt due upon bill, and fo affigncd, as fully as th~ 
origin all Creditor might have done; Provided the (aid Afiignement be made 
upon the back, fide of the bill or fpecialty. [/t147.] 

BON 'J)·S L A V E R T. 

T is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof; That there ibaIl 
never be any Bondflavery, Villfnage or Captivity amongfi os, unlefs it 

be la,wful Captives taken in juft Wars, as willingly feU themrelves or are 
fold to us, and fuch {hall have the tiberties and Chrifti,m ufage which the 
Law of God eftablilbed in IJrael concerning fuch perfons coth moralh re
quire; Provided this exempts none from fervi;;ude, who /hall be judged 
,thereto by Authority. [ 16';'!.] , 

--------------'-----------------------------'------------
Bounds of Towns and PerJons. 

OraImuch as the Bounds of T, and of tbc Lands cf particu'ar pfr
fons, are tartfully to be maintained, and not without great danger to be 

remopea fry any, winch notwithftanding by deficiency and decay oj marl& 
may at unawares be done, whereby great jealoufies of perfons, trouble i12 

TOW-liS, and incumbrances in Courts do often arife, whic? by due care ana 
means might be prevented '; 

It is therefore Ordered by this Court and ' the Authority thereof, that 
every Town {hall fet out their Bounds, within twelve months after their 
Bounds are granted: and that when their Bounds are once fet out, once in 
three years, three or more perfoos of a Town, appointed by the SeleCt 
men, {hall appoint- with the adjacent Towns, to go the Bounds betwrnt 
their faid Townes and renew their marks; which marks iliaU be a great 
heap of llones, or a Trench of fix foot long and rwo foot broad, ihe molt 
ancient Town to give notice of the time and place of meeting for this per· 
ambulation; which time iliall be in the firit or Cecond month, upon pain 
of five pounds.. for every Town that fhall ne lett the f:lme; Provided that 
the three men appointed for perambulation t1.11 go in their fcveraI quar· 
ters, by order of the Seleet men, and at the charge of the feveral Towns. 

2.. And it is further Ordered, that if any particular proprietor ofL:?.nds lying 
in common with others, {hall rerufe to go the Bounds betwixt his Land and 
other mens once a Year in the Brit or fecond month, being requefted thereunto 
upon one weeks warning, he thall forfeit for every day fo negleCting, ten fhi!· 
lings, half to the party moving thereto, the other half to the Town. [16 fl. ] 

, • 

1J R G. W E R S. 

• 

o the end no other but good andwholJome 11 eer be Brewet) at any f1me in ' tbis 
lur~rditJion, to be fold for .theJuppry of Ship ()r other P'ej[eIs at Sea i ' ,"fl,) 

that no ~p}reJfion , ot wron-g 'be dCJF/'c t{) any in this lV/Jifer): 
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It IS Ordered by this Court and the A uthoritv thereof: That no 

• 

perfon whatfo("ver, {hall henceforth undertake rhe' calling or work of 
Br~wing Bee for [ale, but only fueh 'as are known to have fufficient skill 
and know ledge in the Art or MyItery of a B1 eweL And it is further 
Ordered, thaT If any undenaker for vichiaIJmg of Ships or other VelTels, 
or Maller or owner of any fuch Veifel, or any other perron, {hall make 
it aprear, that al1y Beer bOllght of any perfon withm this Jurifdiuion, 
doth prove unlit, unwholfome and ufelefs for their [nppJy~ either thr()j1gh 
the iniufhciency of the Mault, or Brewing, or unwholforne Cask, the per
fon wronged thereby fuall be, and is hereby enabled, to recover egull! 
and ti.lfficient damage, by Action againft the perfon that put that Beer to 

Brewer; to ",at., 
rolj;r.a.ioo for 
bad Bre-

S ' a,e. 

q 3 , 

Breach of the Peclct' • 

• 

• 

• • 

Or the better preferring of Peace, and every mans Liberty and S afetv i'l1 
this JurifdiBion, and to the end that all Fighting and Q.,!arrellj~i and ArfBchof PeaCe. 

Dtlfurbance m ay bc a'Voided: 
It is by this Court Ordered, and by the Authority thereof Enacted; 

iliat no perfon !hall beat, hurt or ftrike any other peri on , l ip on penalty 
of paying to the party thicken, by fine to the County where the Offence 
ls committed, or both, fueh fum or furns as the County Court, Magifrrare, 
Commiffioner or Affociate, that take eogniz.ance thereof {haJl 'determ ine: 
and becaufe in this cafe feveraI circumftances may alter rhe d~gree of the 
offence, as who do fmite, '.v.ho is [mitten, with what Inll:rument, the d::m
ger of the wound, more or Ids, time, place and provocation, and other the 
like, it is left to the difcretion of the Judges aforefald, upon heari ng and 
{"onGderation, to impofe fuch penahy or penalties, as in their difcretion 
fhafl [eern jun, equal and proportionable to the merit of the offence. 

ludgement for Title of Houfe or Land. • 

T is Declared and Ordered by this Court arid the Authority thereof, 
That where a Judgement is given in any r:Ollft [vr any perlon ofHoufe 

or Land, upon the trial of the Title thereof; if the perfon againfi: whom 
the JlIdgement is given, doth 6ther forcibly keep poffeffion thereofftiII 
after execut;Ol1 !"erved, or enter upon it agarn, and fo !etain poq-effion by 
force, he {hall becouDted a high offender againft the Law, and breaker of 
the publick peace 1 therefore fpeedil y to redre[s fueh a crimina! offence, 
every Magiftrate is impowred, and bV his place hath power to give war
rant and command to the MadhalJ, Officers and other men whom he thinh 
meet to be imployed in the bufinefs (the Marfhall aIfo requiring aid, 
greater or leifer, as need reouires) and fllpprefs the force, Cil1d give pof
{eHion to the owner, ann to !jmpri(on fuch as do appear to be Delinquents., 
and their aiders and abettors, tG be forth cornil1g at the next Court thar 
dId give the Judgement in the cafe, there to make their An[wer: and 
Whom the Court doth finde gtlilty, to fet fuch fine or other punifhment 
lJpon them as the ment of their ~eve-ral cafes doth require. 

D 1. .B I'i dgp. 

Judgement for, 
1 ;tle of UouiD 
or Lac'" . 
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Penalty for dl' 
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by [he in[ufficj· 
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workmen cO rr
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• 

Robbing in 
bou(~, high. 
\ROye, pen3lty. 

• 

.Bridges. Burglary and Theft. 
o 

• 

• 

, 

, 

lJ RID GE S. 

His Court conf:dering that Bridges in Country High-wayes are for the 
benefit of the ,Country in ge~erat, and that it may be unequal to Jay the 

charge thereof on particular Towns: 
Doth Order"that from time to time, upon information or complaint 

to each County Court, of the neceffity or defect of any Briqge or Bridges 
as af()refaid; the Court fhall appoint a Committee [0 view and determine 
the fame, and the charges thall be proportioned by the Magifrrates in each 
County Court, to be levied upon the Several Towns in each County ac
cording to the direction of the Law for Country Rates. 

2. T,he Court confldering the great danger that PerJons, Horfes, Teams, 
are expoJed to, by reqfon of defe{/ive 71ridges, .. and Country High-wayes in 
this 7urifdiE/ton: 

Doth Order and Declare, That if any perf on at any time, lofe his life, 
In paIling any (ueh Bridg~ or High-way, after due warning given unto 
any of the Select, men of the Town in wbich fuch defed: is, in writing 
under the hand of two witneifes, or upon prefentment to the Shire Court, 
of fuch defective Wayes or Bridges, that then the County or Town which 
ought to fecure fuch Wayes or Bridges, thall pay a fine of one hundred 
pounds to the Parents, Husband, Wife or Children, or next of Kin to the 
partydeceafed. And if any perron lofe a Limb, break a Bone, or receive 
any other bruife or breach in any part of his Body, through fueb defect 
as aforefaid; the County or Town, through whofe negleCl fucb hurt is 
d~ne, {hall pay to the party fo hurt, dou~le damages, the like fatisfaClion 
thall be made for any Team, Cart or Cartage, Horre, other EeaH: or 
loading,- proportionable to the damage fuftained asaforefaid. 

3. eAna for the prevention of danger, which may come by the infuffici
encY.(jf 'Bridges and PC/Bages. which lye upon Town H~gh·wayes, the care 
whereof 'doth belong, either to the Town or particular Perfons tD repair, who 
many times cannot procure Work;llen to do the fame: 

It is therefore Ordered by this Court, That upon the complaint of any 
(ueh Town or Perfon, to a!1y one-Magilb:ate, he iliall hereby beimpowred 
to i{fue out Warrant~ to the Confiable, to imprefs fuch Workmen in tbeir 
Town·fhip, as ihall be needful to fecure and repair the fame, who fball be 
paId for their work, either by the Town or Perfons, to whom fuch Bridges 
01: Pwages do belong. [,648. JI. J9.J 

. ~ - . Burglary and Theft. 

Orajmuch as many Perfens of l/ftc )etJrs, have been ttnd arc apt to "11 in
jurious to the Goods and Li'pes of others., notwithftanding all care and. 

means to preJlent and }uniJh the fame: 
1 t is therefore Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, That if 

any Perfon thall commit Burglmy,by breakinE up 8:1y dwe~liIlg houf~, or 
. {hall 



, 

! 
" 

- • 
Burglary and Tbeft· 

rob any perron in the field or high-wayes, fuch perron fo offending, lhall 
for the firfr offence, be branded on the forehead with the letter (B) , and if 
he Chall offend in the fame ,kmde the fecond time, he fhall be branded as 
before) and alfo be fevere!y whipped; and if he {hall fall into the like of
felice the third time, he {hall be put to death) as being incorrigible. 

And if any perfon fhall commit fuch , Burglary, or rob in the fi~lds or 
houfes on the Lords day, befides the former punifhment of Brandmg, he 
{ball for the firfr offence have one of his ears cut off; and for the fecond 
offence in the fame kinde, he {hall lofe his other ear in the fame manner; 
and for the third offeuce he [hall be put to death. [10+2. +7.J 

13 

On the 
da:/. 

• 

• t 

Lords 

. b Rob Orchard 01'. 
2. For the prevention of Pilfermg and 'Theft: It 15 Ordered y Oarden or {teat 

this Court and the Authority thereof; That if any perron be taken or goods, 

known to rob any Orchard or Garden; that ihall hurt or fteal away an 
Grafts or fruit Trees, Fruits, Linnen, Woollen or any other goods left
out in Orchards, Gardens, Back-fides, or in any other place in houle or pay tr<'ble da.
fields, or [haH !teal any wood or other goods from the water 1ide, from map,c, 

mens doors or yards; he ihall forfeit treble damage to the owners thereof. or be whipti 

A nd if they be children, or Cervants, that !hall tref pafs herein, if their pa-
rents or mailers will not ' pay the penalty before expreft, they {hall be o-
penly whipped. 

Andforafmucb as man] ttmes ~t fo falls out that Jmall thefts and othey 
offences of a mmmai! nature are committed both by EngliJh and Indians in 
towns 'remote from an] prifon or other fit place to which Jucb matefaeors 
may be commItted untili the next Court. 

;t is therefore ordered that any magi-ftrate, upon Complai.nt madeto him One Magidr~~ 
d f d fi h r. 11 a: f h m~y dete.rmlOt. may hear, and upon ue proo etennme, any uc lma ouences 0 t e a- [urn cafes-

forefaid nature accordlOg to the Laws here efhbliD1ed, and give warrant 
to the Conil:able of that Town where the offender Ji ves to levy the {arne 7 
Provided the damage or fine exceed not forty fhillings; Provided alfo it 
{hall be lawful! for either party to Appeal to the next Court to be holden 
in that J unfdl[tlOn, 'giving [ufTicie nt caution to rofecute the fame to 
effeCt, at [he [aid Court. And everv Magiftrate {ha J make a return yearly 
to the County Court where he liveth, of what cafes he hath fo ended. 
And al[o the Conih bles of all [ueh fines as they have received. 

M,gi/lrate and 
conilablts1.o "<
turn to the 
Count, Court. 

And where the offender hath notlnng to fatisfie, fuch Magifl:rate may 
runifh by ftocks or whipping, as the caufe fhall deferve, not exceeding 

\ ten ftripes; It is alfo Ordered, that all Servants and Workmen imbe'l.ling Servflnts anti 

the goods of their Mafl:ers or fuch as fet them on work, fhall make refri- Workmen. 

tution, and be \yabJe to all Laws and penalties as other men. [/046. ] 

" It is further Ordered by this Court; That what penon foever A, 52.. p. IO, 
!hall [teal from any perfon, any Coyn, Goods or Chattels, to the value of 
ten fhillings or upward, fllall be whipr, or pay fuch a fum or fums of 
money as the Cour~ or Magiftrate, that hath proper cognizance thereof Stea.ling abcve 

fhaJl adjudge to be fufhcient to fatisfie all cofts and charges of the Court ten n,jJlings. 

and Country in pro[ecuting and trylug the [aid offender, to · the ufe of the Conltable to 

common Treafury; and for frnaller thefts, it is left to the difcretion of the make ft>rch fot 

Judge or Judges that !hall bave cogniz.ance of.the crime, to appoint fmallet ~ods itoLm. 

mulCh or pundhments, or only legal Admonitions as they {haH We 
caufe. 

And further it is declared end Ordeted, Thilt when any Good's ate li:olen 
from any per(on~ the Conftable of the Town, by warrant from Autho'rity, 
fhall' [earch for the fame7 in 9.oy rurpeCled places or houfes, and. upon 

D 3 fearch 
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c apit at Laws. 
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f-earch or ?therWlfe, if he, mall fi~de the fame or any part thel'c~f, or any 
ground of fufpltlOn appeanng .to tne Omcer, he fhall bring the Delmquent or 
fufpdled party to a Magifirate ro be p:-oceeded with according to the law. 
And if, any perfon havmg g;oods fiolen from him, {ball pnvateJy re
ceIve hiS raId :fiole~ goods except the faCt be private, or committed by 
fame member of hIS own amily) and fo fmother the theft, and {hall not le
gally pro[ecute the Offender, he {hall forfeit to the common Treafur the 
Goods or Chattels fo received or the true value thereof. [16;2 . 

CAPITAL LA s· 

F any man after Legal Conviction {hall H A V E or W 0 R
, 5 HlP any other God but the LOR D GOD, he {hall be 
, put to death, Exod. 22.20. Dtut 13.6, /0. D eut17· 2,6. 

2. If any Man or VvT oman be a WIT C H, that is, Hath or Con
fulteth with a familiar Spirit they {hall be put to death, c xod. 2.3. I G. 

Levit. 20. 27. D cut. 18. I 0,1 /. 

3. If any Perron within this jurifdiction, whether Chrifl:ian or Pagan, 
fhall wittingly and willingly prerume to B LAS P HEM E the holy name 
of God, FAT HER, SON, or H 0 L Y-G H 0 S T, with direCt, cxprefTe, 
prefumptuous, or high-handed Blafphemy, either by wil(ul! or obfl:inate de
nying the ,true God, or his Creation) or G overnment of the World, or /b;dl 
curfe G od in like manner, or reproach the holy P,eligion of God, as if it 
were but a politick devife ; to keep ignorant men in awe 7 or {hall utter any 
other kind of Blafphemv of the like natur.e and degree, they il1all be put 
to death, Levit . 24. IJ, 16, 

4. If any perfon /ball commIt any wilfull M U R THE R up('In pre 
meditare malice, hatred or cruelty, not in a mans necdfary and inf\: defenn', 
~or by meer cafualty againfi his will, he {hall be put to death, D ead. 21 

'12, j 3' Numb. 3 J. 3 1• 

f. If any perfon fla.yeth another fuddenly, in his AN G E R or C R U 
E LT Y of pafIion, he iliall be put to death, Levit. 124. 17· Numb .. :u 
20, 21. 

6. If any perron {hall flay another through guile, either by PO Y 
SON I N G or other fuch Devili1h praChfe~ he !hall be put to death, 
Exod. 2 I. 14. 

7. If any Man or Woman !hall LYE with any BE AS T or BrUIt 
Creature, by carnal CopUlation, they !hall furely be put to death, and the 
Beaft !hall be Hain and buried, and not eaten, LC'Pit.~Q.lhI6. 

8. If 



• 

Capital Laws, 
" 

. 8 If any Man LYE T H with M A N-KIN D E as he lyeth 
with a Woman, both of them have committed Abomination, they both 
fhaU furely be put to death, unlels the one party were fOlced, or be .und~r 
fourteen yea}s of age, in which cafe he {hall be fever ely pumiheo, 
Levit. ~ o . . 11. . 

, 

Sodomy 

9. If any Perron COM M IT AD U L T E R Y with a Married or 
Efpoufed Wife, the A.dulterer and the Adulterefs thall furely be put to 
death, Levit. 20~ 19. & 18 • .zo. Deut. 22. 2;, 27. 

eAdultery. 

] o. If any man S TEA LET HAM A N or Man-kinde, he fhall 
fUrely be put to death, Exod. 21. 10. 

Malt - foe ai, 

II. If any Man rife up by FA L S E-W I T N E SSE wittingly, and 
-of purpofe to take away a mans Life, he {hall be put to death, Deut. 
19.16.& IS'. 10. 

• mg. 

F al(e w/rne5 
• 

n. If any Man CONSPIRE and ATTEMPT any INVA- Confpiracy 
S ION, INS U R R E C T ION or publick REB ELL ION agamil: 
our Common-wealth: Or f'ball endeavour to furprize any Town or Towns, Rebe!!ion, 
Fort or Forts therein; or f'ball Treacherou{]y and perfideoufly attempt the 
Alteration and Subverfion of our frame of Polity or Government funda:-
mentally, he fhall be put to death) 'JI1jtmb. 16. 2 Sam. 3' 2. Sam. /8, 
.2 Sam. 20. 

13. If any Childe or Children above fixteen years old, and of fuffi- Children 
fient underftanding, -£hall CUR S E or S MIT E their natural F A- curp: or 
THER or MOTHER, he or they thall be put to death, unlers itcan [mite "Pa" 
be fufficiently teftified, that the Parents liave been very unchriftianly negligent I'ents. 
in the education of fuch Children, or fo provoked them by extreme and 
cruel Corretiion, that they have been forced thereunto to preferve them-
felves from Death or Maiming, Exod.21. 17. LePit.:zo. o.Exod. 21.11'. 

18. If a Man have a STUBBORN or REBELLIOUS SON Rfbe/lious 
of fuffidcnt years of underfranding (vi::..) fixteen years of age, which will Son. 
not obey the voice of his father, or the voice of his Mother, and that 
whe:l they had chaftened him, will not hearken unto them, then fhall his 
Father and Mother, being his natural Parents lay hold on him, and bring 
/tim fO the . ifuates affembled in Court, aM teftifie unto them, that 
their Son is ful born and rebellious, and will not obey their voice and 
chailifcznent., but lives ill fundry and notorious Crimes: fuch a fon !ball be 
put to death, Deut: n, 20,21, 

1,. 1£ any Man (hall R A V ISH any maid, or lingle Woman) com- 'R...,ape. 
m!1tmrttilrg Carnal Copulation with her by force, againft her own will; that 
15' aboqe me age of ten years, he thaIl be punHhed either with death or 
with fome other grievouspunifhment according to circurnftances, as the 
Judges Or' General Court ihaIl determine, [J 6.,. 9.] 

11. Fcrafmu:h as Carnal Copulation · with a. Woman Childe, under the 
age of ten 'jetlrs, is II mct'a hainousfin then with om of ",pre years, as being 'R...f1pe. oj 
1ft(J(e inhumane lind unnatural in it {elf, and more perrilous to tbe life and a Cblld. 
'lVeO--being of the ChilJa: 

It i~ therefore Ordered by this Court and the Authotity thereof, that 
• D 3. vihofe-

, 
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Caslz:. and COOpt"Y, Gager, Pack!r. 
• -• 

whoroever he be !hall commit or have Carnal Copulation with any fuch 
ChiJde under ten years old, and be legally convicted thereof, he fhall be 
pur to deatn. [1 (i 69· ] 

Non-aNea. 17. If any perfon thall be Indited for any CAP I TAL C RIM E 
ranee m a (who is not then in durance) and thall reftlfe to render his perf('1l t~ 
Capital fome!"1agiftrate within 'one month af~er three Proclamations pubJickly 
Crime. made 10 the Town where he ufually abIdes, there being a month between 

Proclamation and Proclamation: his lands and Good!: !hajj be feizcd to 
the ufe of the Common Treafury, till he make his lawful appearance, 
And fuch witpdrawing of himfelf, {hall frand in ftcad of one witnefs to 
prove his Crime, unkfs he can make it appear to the Court that he was 
neceifalily hindred. [1616.] . 

Cas~ and Cooper. Gager. PackEr. 

T is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof; That all Cask. 
OIsk t1tcir Jlllize ufed for any Liquor, Fifh, Beef, Pork, or other Commodities to be put 
~lld'luJliry. to Sale, !hall be of London Affize, and of found and well fcafoncd Tim-
Osgcrs fee. ber; And that fit perfons £halJ be appointed frem time to tim,e, in all 

places needfull, to Gage all fueh Veffels or Cask, and fueh as {hall be 
found of due Atlize, tball be marked with the Gagers mark, who fhall 

coorcrs 1D2rk. have for his pains feur pence per Tun. And every Cooper fhall have a 
dlftinCt Brand mark on his own Cask, upon the penalty of forfeiture of 

A.51. p.2· twenty ]hillings. And whofoever thaI! put to 5ale any new Cask, being 
defeCtive, either in W 01 kman!hip, Timber or Affizes as aforcfaid, upon 

DrfetHve Olk due proof made before anyone Magiftrate, he £haJJ forfeit fuch Cask to 
fozfeit. the lnformer, and be nnrd to the ufe of the Country ten fhiliings per TU11, 

and fo proportionably for greater or leffer Cask. And becaufe there may 
be no negleCt in the choice of a Gager or Packer ; It is Ordered, that 
every Town within this Jurifdi6ion, wherein any Cask are made, !hall 

Choice of Gager 
andPolcker yearly make choIce of a fit man for that imployment, who being prefen-

ted by the Conftable within one Month after the choice made, before any 
one Magiftrate, !hall there. take his Oath belonging to his place, which if 
he £hall refu[e, he !hall pay the fum of forty {Jiillings, and another {hall be 

~:~t~o ;~~ chofen in his Jocm. Alfo the Town or Conftable !hall either of them 
1-1,. in Cask of fuffer the like penalty for·· their negled: of this Order. And cvery Gager 
full Mllze or Packer, !hall fee that all Cask he packs, Beef, Pork, Mackerel, Fifh or 

orller Goods is committed to his Care, be of true and full AfTi1.e, and that 
. he packs the fame in no other Cask whatfoevcr, on penalty of ten JI.it

lings for every Cr.sk by him packed, that is or !hall be defeCtive in that 
ref pdt, one half to tbe Informer and the other half to the Country. 

'To. prevent de
ceit . ;n pac\ling 
Steff,: Pork,~c 

2. ~nd for the pyeventing deceit of-any perJon in the packing of Fifo, 
]Jeef and Pork,.to be put to Sale in this and other 7uyijdifliolZs : 

It is Ordered, That in every Town where an y fueh Goods are pack~c1 
up [or Sale, the Gager or Packer of that T?wn, or of the Town w-herem 
-it is put to Sale or shipped, fhall fee that it be well and orderly performed, 

that 
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Coopers fiaves. Cattle, Corn-Fields, Fel'JUL 
• 

• 

-' -----.-------------------
thar \s to fay, Beef and . ?ork.,~ the whole, half or, guaner, and fo propor
tionably) that the heft be 110~ left out ~ And fo Fllh, that they be packed 
all of olle kinde, and that all Cask fo packed be full and foond, and well 
feafoned fetrinl?- his Seal on .111 Cask fo packed, and he !hall recover of 
the O-..vD~S for "'fa packmg a~d feaiing, [om foillings per Tun; but if the 
Gager do cnl y view them, and nnde them good and fufficlen~, he ibalJ 
rer his Seal upon them, and have one !hilling per Tun for (0 do.mg, and It 

fuch goods [0 packed, (hall be put to fale without the Gagers mark, he 
jba11 forFeit th~ raid Goods that fo puts them to fale; the one half Lo the 
Informer, the othe; half to the CollnUy. [16</-1.4-1. jl. p. ] 

To RegUlate Coopers-Staves • 
• 

, 

Hereas the Law tit. Pipc·!taves ~ provides on!7 for Pipe-j1avc$ 
for tight Cask, and tbat HogJIJead-jla'Ves and l1arrel ftaves botb of 

white a)j(i I'ed Dale, as well as for Pipe-ftaves, aye frequent1r fTanJported, 
and traffiqued in payments, both to the Cowztry TrcaJury, and atherwiJe; 

It is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, ~hat .all 
Hogs·head P~aves thall be in length three foot two inches, or upwards, 
not exceedjng three foot four inches) and aU Barrel ftaves fhall be in 
length thirty one inches, all well and. even heWcd or drdfed fufficiently for 
ufc, as for Pipe-fr.aves is exprejfc~ whcth~r of white or red Oak. And 
all Headings for Pipe-ftaves of , any . fort to be in length twenty eight 
i.'1Ches; and for Hogsheads and Barrels, fui table to the Cask to be made 
thereof; and that it beinferted in the Oath appointed for Viewers of 
Pipe-ftaves, Any thing in tbe aforefaid Law to the contrary notwiril
!tanding. 

• • 7 • • • E 'LL. 72 . " ... 

Cattle Cornfields_ Fences. 

T is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof; That in all Corn
fields, which are inclofed in Common, every party intercfted therein, 

/hall from time to time make good his part of the fence} and !hall not 
put in any Cattle, fo long as any Olrn (hal! be upCin any part of it, upon 
pJJnc to anJwer all the damage that {hall come tht:rcby. ['?47. ] 

2. whereas it is found by experience, that there h~h been mu~h trouble 
and difference m JeT/crat Towns, aboutthe Feacing, Planting,Juwing, £eedjng 
and Ordering of C0111Yl1on fields; . 

It is therefore Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof; 
That where the Occupiers of the Land, or the greateft part thereof. can
not agree about the fencing or improvement of !uch theu {aid fields, that 
then the Select men in the feveral Towns (hal! order the fame, or in ~afe 
where no fuch are, then the major part ·of the Freemen (witb what con
venient [peed they may) {hall determine any fuch difference: as may afl{e 
upon any information given them by the faid Occupiers, e-J{ceptmg ru{.h 
Occupters Land (hall be fufficiently fenced by it [elf) whi{;h any OCCUpleJ: , 

of Land may lawfully do. [16'!-3. 47· ] 
E. 3. whercos 

• 
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3. whereal this Court hath Itmg finee provided, thar all -nUl1 jhaD Fence 
then Corn, Me-adcw,ground and filch Iif:.!, agamf! g?eal Cattle, to the mo 
the increaJe oj Cattle efpeciallJ of Cows cmd the1r breed jhou1d not be hmdred 
theyt bemg th.en but [.w HorJes In the Country, which [rna an mucbmcrfajf'd: 
many whereof run m a Jon Wilde) domg much dama,gc irl Corn and other 
lhmgs,. notwttbJlandmg fmce made up according to the true i-l11ent oJ the 
erder In rhdt cafe cflabltJhed, mmry whereof are unknown, moJ1 fo unrulJ' 
tbat tbry can by 110 means b(J caught or got mtv cuflody, wheYc#Jy theft· ('wners 
might anfwcr damages) . and if Jometimes with much dtfficul~y and chal"ge t be)' 
be, tb6J are in danger of perijhing befole the owner appears Or can , be found 
out, all whJCb toPre:fJcnt; 

It is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof; That 
every Town and Peculiar in this ]uri[d~c:tion, ' {hall henceforth give ((lmc 
diftintt Brand-mark, appointed by this Court "( a Copy of which marks, 
each Clerk or the \\'rits in every Town ihall keep a R('"cord) upon -the 
Hom, or Left Buttock, or Shoulder of all their Cattle which feed In open 
Common without conftaot Keepers, whereby it may be known to what 
Town they do belong. And if any Trefpafs not fo marked, they fhall 
pay double Damages: nor fball any perfon knowing, or after due notice 
given of any Beaft of his to be unruly in refrect of Fences, (tlffer f\l("h 
Beaft to go common, or againfl: Corn-fields, or other impropnarc incJoCed 
grounds fenced as aforefaid, without fuch Shackles or r etters as may re
fuain and prevent Trefpafs therein by them from time to time. And jf 
any Ho{fe or other Beaft Trefpafs in any Corn Or other inclo(ure, beI;lg 
Fenced in fueh fort as fecures againft Cows~ Oxen and fuch like orderly 
Cattle; the Party or Parties Trefpaffed {hall procure two funic-jent lnha
bitants of that Town, of good repute and credit, to view and adjudge the 
harms, which the Owner of the Bealt {haJJ fatisfie when kno~in upon 
re3Jonable demand, whether the Eeal1: were impounded or not: But if 
the Owner be known, and near refiding, as in the fame Town or the like, 
he !hall forthwith have notice of the Trefpafc; and Damage charged npofl 
him, that if he approve not rherf':'v-f, he may nominate one [ueh man, who 
with one other chofen by the party damnified, as aforefaid, {hall reviev! 
and adjudge the harms; Provided they agree of damage within one day 
after due notice given, and that no after harms intervene to hlOder l ~ 
which being forthwith difcharge-d, together With the charge of the notice, 
former Vlew and determinatlon of damage, the firft Judgement yo be void, 
or elfe to frand good in Law i ProvIded notwirhftandmg, the pa:-ry TTer~ 
palfed !haH not be barred of his Attion, albeit the harms be not viewed 
and Judged according to the direction aforefald. 

And if any Cattle be found damage feizant, the party dammfied may 
impound or keep them in his own pnvate Clofe or Yard,till he may give notice 
to the ownel, and If they cannot agree, the Owner may Replevie them, 
or the other party may return them to the owner, and take hIS remed.7 
according to Law; yet in cafe of involuntary Tre fpa {ft's, where fuch 
Tre pat'fer !haJl pay. or Legally tender full recompence for all the damage 
done by him before any [uit commenced, the, Plamtlife !halL recover no 
co11 of his fuit. 

And in all Tre pa{fes or damages done ~o any man, if it ca,n be pro
ved to be dOQe by the meer default ef him to whom the damage is done, 
'it /hall be judged no Trefpafs, nor any damage given for It. [164-6] , 

4. for all harms done by Goats, there (hall be double damage 21. 
lowed7 and when a.ny Goats are taken in Corn or Gardens) the owner of 

wch • 
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fuch Corn or Garden; may keep and ufe the faid Goats till full fatisfa· 
crion be made by tht owners. [ 1046. ] 

5'. Forapnuch as Complarnts have btcn made of a lItry evil Pra{!~r( of 
fome dlJordered PerJons in the Country, w.ho ufc to take other mens Horfes, 
jomciimts upon the Comn1o~s, and Jom:ttmes out of thetr .0~fI qrounds and 
blcioJures, & ride Them at tlmy pleaJure WIthout any leave or pr~Vlty of th~ OwnrrJ~ 

It is therefore Ordered and Enacted by the Authorlty of th!s Court; 
That whefoever {hall take any other mans Horfe, Mare, A(fe, or drawirg 
beafr ~ither out of his inclofurc; or upon any Common or elfewhere) 
(exc~pt fuch be taken damage fcizant 2.nd difpored of according to Law1 
without leave of the Owner, and !hall TIde or ufe the fame, he £hall pay 
to the party wronged treble damages, or if the Complainant 'lhall deflre 
it then to pay only ten rJiffings, and fuch as have nor to make fatis(s
dion, fhaU be punifhed by whipping, imprifonment or otherwi.fe, as by 
Law {hall be adjudged, and anyone Maglihate or County Court may hear 
2nd determine the fame. [16 47·J 

6. Far the better prefenii11g of Corn /ro17ldamage, by at! kjndeojCattle, 
and tbat all Fences of Corn- fields, may from time to time be Juffioiently 
uplJe/d and maintained; 

It is Ordered by this Court, That the Select men of all Towns, {hall 
make wholfome Orders, for the repairing or all Fences both gen::r;;.l 
and particular, within their fevecal Townfllips, excepting Fences belonging to 
Farms of one hundred Acres or above, and have power to impofe fines 
u on all Delinquents, not exceeding twenty jhillillgs for one offence; and 
i any Select men {hall neglect to make Orders as aforefaid, they {hal! 
forfeit ft1'C Pounds to the ufe of the Town, and fo for every Months de
fault from time to time; and the faid Seletl men of every Town {}.all 
appoint, from year to year, two or more (If need require) of the Inha
bitants thereof, to view the Common fences, of all their Corn-fields; to 
the end, to take due notice of the real defects and infufliciency thereof, 
who ilizll forthWIth acquaint the owners thereof with the fame; and if the 
faid Owners do not within fix dayes time or otherwire as the SeleCt men 
!hall appoint, fufficientIy repair their faid defeCtive fences: then the raid 
two or more Inhabitants appointed as aforefaid, {haIl fortnwith repair or 
reniew them, and {hall have double recompel1ce for all their labour, ca re, 
coll: and trouble, to be paid by the Owners of the faid infuA1cient Fence 
or Fences, and Inall have warrant from the faid Select men, directed to 
the Conll:able [0 levy the rame, either upon the Corn or other eftate of 
the Delinquent: Provided the defect of the fence or fences be fuA1ci-
9\ltly proved by two or three wirncffes. [1647.J 

7. Where lands lye in Common unfenced, if one man {hall improve 
his Land, by fencmg in feveraJ; and another {hall nor, he who {hall fo im
prove, £hall feeure his I.and again{t other mens Cattle, and ih<lIl not com. 

Ri~i"g Qrl<"ork· 
;~g co." mCM 
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pel fuch as joyn upon hIm to make any Fence with him, except he fhall . 
alro improve in feveral as the other doth. And where one man fhall im- r~~~~~Jl :C~;~~ 
prove before hiS neighbour, and fo make the whole Fence, if after his bnur. born by 

f:l id neighbour (hall improve alfo, he /hall then farisfie for half the others beth. 

Fence againfl: him, according to the prefent val De, and {hall maintain the 
fa ,:,e; and if the fid! man (hal! after lay open his faid field, then the [aid 
neIghbour tha II enjoy his fa id half Fence [0 plltcha red to·his own ufe, and OiaIJ 
alfo ha:7e liberty to buy the other half Fence7 paying according to prere-nr 

E z . ~atuation 
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vahliltion, to be fet by two men chofen" by EithEr purty Olle! the like 
Order {hall be where: any man' {hall improve Land againfi any Town
Common. Provided this Order {hall not extend to Hc'ui"e Lots not ex· 
ceeding ten Acres ~ but if fuch one {hall improve, his neighbour ihall be 
c;ompellable to make and maintain one half of the Fence between them, 
whether he improve or not. Provided alfo, no man !ball be liable to fa
tisfir:for damage done in any ground notfufficiently fenced, except it 
!hall be for damage done by Swine, or Calves under a year old, or unruly 
Cattle which will not be reftrained by ordinary Fences, or where any man 
f}.all put his Cattle, or otherwire voluntarily Trefpafs upon his neighbours 
ground: and if the ,party damnified finde the Cattle damage feiz.ant, he 
'may impound or otherwife difpofe of them. [/64-z ] 

FEN c £. 

Herem the Lan's publiJ71ed c0l1cernmg Fences i1nd Catllt·, being 111 the 
freon£! Edition, tranfForted frem tkm firft order and method, much 

diJJi.u1ty dotl) many tImes t.riJe concerning the true meaning theytof, wJ.lerrLy 
great damages do accrew to many of the Inhabitants, and ccnjtllHt'ntJYI 
to the C (untr:;: For pl'el'ention whereof; 

This Court doth Order and EnaCt, That where any Cattle {hall TIef.. 
pars on any propriety, not appearing to be fufficiently Fenced, againft 
Swine fufficiently yoaked and ringed, or Cowes and fuch Cattle as will 
be rdhained by a fufficient Fence, in the judgement of the viewers of the 
fences, as Pag. ' /1. SeE!. 6. in all fuch cafes the Owners of the Fence, or 
of the Land, '{hall bear all ruch damages, as to them thereby fufiained, 
any thing in the faid Order, or any other Law, Cufiome or W'Jge to the 
contrary notwithftanding. [166.2 ] 

.... 5 ' 7 = _Wi • _ 2. , E - a. 2 ._ 
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CauIes Smalt cau!e$~ 

o 1( eajin the Char e end In.cum vrancc of COt/ruby fmaIL CaLlfos; 
It is Or ercd by t 's COllrt and Authority thereof; That any Magi-

firate in the Town wh'ere he dweils, may hear and detelJnme by his dif
cretion (not by Jury) according to the Laws here efiab1ilhed, all c!l.ufes 
ariiing in th:lt County, wherein the Debt, Trcfpafs or Damage, doth not 
exceed Fony foiOings, who may fend for p~tties and witndres by Sum
mons or Attachment direCted to the M2rfhall or Confl:able. who {hail 
faithfully execute the fame. 

And it is further Ordered, that in fuch Town~ where no Magiftrate 
dwells, the Court of Afflftsnts or COllnty Court, may from time to time 
opon requeft of the faid Towm, fignified, u~dcr the hand of the Confiablc, 
appoint three of the Freemen S:J COmfnlfftoners in fuch cafes, Sony two 
v. hereof, {hall have like power to hear and dct~!"lninc , all fuch caufes 
wherein either party is an lnhsoitant of that Town, who baH hereby po, 
wer to fe.nd for Patties and Witnelfes, b Summons or Attachment due
t\ecl 'to the Conftsble, sa al(o to Acimini cr Otl.ths to Witnel1es, and to 

, 

, 

0\1} (, 
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g"IVe time to the Defendant to AnJvler i f they fee caufe; and if the Party 
Summoned refufe to give in his Bond or Appearance; or fentenced, refufe 
to give fatisfacbon) where no goods appear in the fame Town where the 
Parry dwells, they may charge the eonitable with the party, to carry him 
before a Magiitrate or Shlre Court (if then fitti.ng) to be further pro- L. I. P.4G. 
cceded with according -to Law, but the faid CommifEoners may not com· 
mit to Prifon in any cafe. And where the Parties live in feveral Towns7 

the Defendant fhall be liable to be fued in either Town at the liberty of 
the Plaintiffe. -

'2. <!And forafmu ch as the Magiftrates are under em Oath of God,far 
diJpenftng equal juftice according to Law; 

It is Ordered by the Authority aforefald, tbt all AITodates for County 
Courts, when and where there thaII be ,m ' J <".nd all fueh Commiffibners Allocintcs 3lld 

Co mm iff, olle" 

Magul:rate in that County, unto the faithful difcharge of the ttuft and po- to be fworn 

wer committed to them. 
And it is further Ordered, That in aJl fmall Caufes as aforefaid, where 

only one Magi{hate dwells in the Town, and. the Caufe concerns himfelf, 
as alfo in fuch Towns where no Magifuate is, and the Caufe concerns 
any of the three Commiffioners, that in [uch cafes the SeleCl men of the SElea ",eo to . 

Town, fhall have power to hear and determine the fame, and alfo to graunt trl' Call(e, 

execution for the levying and gathering up fuch damages for the ufe of 
the perf on damnified, as one Magiftrate or three Commiffioners may do_ 
And no Debt or A.ction proper to the Cogniz.ance of one Magifuate or L I 

the three CommifIioners as aforefaid, {hall be received jnto any County . ·P·4· 
Court, but by A ppea[ from fuch Magiftrate or Commiffioners) except in r~p~c~t!{{~ '{r~ c
('l[es of Defamation and Battery. [1647. 4,9. ] ticm; lln dc: 4 ~ ' 

3. Whereas by TcaJon of the concoutft of People, and increafe of trade itt the A 51 P 6 
7"own of Bofton, SUitE at Law are grown more frequem, whe.reby the . • . 
County Courts are much prolonged, and forafmucb as many crimes are alJo 
committed in the faid Town, by ftrattgers and others. -which of I en efcape un-
punijhed; For the prevention whereof, 

It is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, that there be CommiOionm 

feven Freemen refideot in Bo1l:on, annually chofen by the Freemen of the of Bocton. 

faid Town, and prefented to the Court of Affiftants, who hereby have 
power to Authorize the faid feven Freemen to be CommifIioners of the chorE"_ 
{aid Town, to act in things committed to their trufr, as is hereafter ex-
preffed; who {hall from time to time be fworn before the faid Cciurt, or Swore.. 

the Governour, Deputy Govcrnout or any two Magiftrares. And this 
Court doth hereby give and graunt Commiffion and Authority unto the 
faid feven men; or any five of them, or any three of them with one Ma-
giftrate, to hear and determine aU Civil Actions which thall be brought 
hefore chern, not exceeding the fum of Ten Pounds, srifmg within·the .p"warinci,il 

neck of. Land on which the Town is Sc~tuate, as cilfo on !'l0ddles Ijland, ~~:ll!~ LCn 

or betWIxt any per[ons where both partIes fuall be ·Inha.bltants or Ref!· 
dents within the [aid Neck or Noddles Ifland aforcfaid, or where either party 
{hall be an Inhabitant or Refidem aforefaid; Provided they keep a Book 
of Records for the entry of all Caufes~ Evidences? Teftimonies} Sentences 
and Judgements as the Law _ provides in like Ca res ; which [aid Com-
miffioners are Authoriz.ed arinually) to a point ~ Cler.k of their Gourt and 
to demand and receive of every Piainti e in-ali Cafes or Adions not ex, 
ceeding Forty [hilltngs, the fum of tbree .Jhi flingr fouy pence; ar.d fbr aU 

E 3 ott·::: 
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other Actions, the fum of. tm foil lings ; and for all other things the ac
cuftomed fees; and the faid COil1miffioners !hall from time to time pub
liih their Court dayes, as the three Commiffioners in Towns are bound to • 

.And for tbe dijc01Jery, prevention and punifhment of }/d'iJdemeanours in the 
Town of Eoftrm; 

Power and Authority is hereby given and granted to the faid ComM 
miffioners, and every of them, by Warrant under their or his hand, to 
COI!Vent before them, or any of them, all'fuch perfons as £hall be com
plained of for f uch offences, or otherwife brought to theu cognizance, 
and to hear and dftermine the f3me, according to the Laws here efi:abli
-(bed as any Magifuate may do, Provided the fines impofed by them, do 
not exceed forty fbi/lings for one offence. 

And that the Jaid CommiJ1ioners may the better and morc diligent!/, en-
dea170ttr the JupptefJmg of fin ana miJdemea'Yiours, and the breach of the peace 
iu the Jaid Town; Their Commiffion fua!I be from time to time, under 
me hand of the Secretary of the General Court. And alfo all Marfhalls, 
Conftables and other Inhabitants refpeetively, are re uired to be aiding 
and alftftmg our Commiffioners aforefaid in this behal • 

And that no per on may be d1fcouraged or damnified!y this CommiiJion; 
It £hall be lawful or any perron to Appeal from the Sentence of all or 
any of them to the Court of Afftftants. [16jl.] 

4. eAnd becauJc the CommiJ!ioners in the /e"Ufral Towns have Po
wer of iudict'lture" tbe exercifewhereof is of great concernment, botb to Towns 
and. Cotmtry; 

It is therefore Orderea, that henceforth there . fhall be none admitted to 
be a Commiffioner for any T<!wn in this JUrifdithon, but fuch whofecon-
'Verfation is in offen five , and whore fid.elity -to the Country is fufficiently 
known and approved of by the County CO\.l1t of th~t Shire. [16 .f4.] 

. " ' , , 7 , , - 751 • 

Charges Public/Q 

T is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, That no 
Governour, Deputy Governour, .Affifiant, Affociate, Grand or ' Petty 

Jury man at any Court., nor any Deputy for the. Genera} Court, 
nor any Commiffioners for Military Difcipline at the tIme of their pub-
lick meetil'1gs, -thaU at any time bear his own. charges, but their neceffar 
fXpences fhall be defrayed, either by the Town, or the Shire on who e 
fen'ice they are, or by we Country ill general. [163 I. 41.] 

2. The Cow,t confidering the necejJity of an equal Contribution to aU 
common charges in Towns; 

EVel''l .TJlbab;- Doth Order, That every Inhabitant fhall Contribute to all Charges both 
~~t~r~ to aU in Church and C~mmol'i-wealth, whereof he.doth or rna y r~ceive benefi~ : An~ 
CburCb and ealtb every fuch InhabItant who fball not ContrIbute proporoonably to hIS abI
CnmmQJl,W lity to all common Charges, both Civil and Ecc1eftafiical, fhall be com-

pelled thereunto, by Affelsmtnt and piftrefs, to be lev'ied by the eonitable 
0% ,other Officer of thc- Town; and the lands and Efiates of all men· 

6.vhJ;tein. 
• 
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when;in they dwell) {ball be Rated for all Town charges, both Civil and 
Ecclefidtical( as :?fordaid) where the Lands and Eltates !h1l.11 1 ye, ,and 
their pcrfons where they dwcIl. 

land s 8c Ellates 
to r.y where 
lh,> lye. 

3. For a more equf?l and ready tva] of raifil1g means for drfraying 
the publicll cbarges, arzd for pre"Pcnting fuch inconl'emencl:S as iJal'C fallm out 
UPOI1 former .Affcfsments; 

It is Ordered and Enacted by the Authority of this Court; That the Country Rate 

Treafurer for the time being, fhall from year to year in the fifth Month, 
h d h a bI Trcarurrrs war· without expecting any ot er Order, fen IDS warrantS to t e Conlia e rJnLtotbeCO/l~ 

and Sdect Men of every Town within this jurifdiCtion, requiring the Con- liable. 

RabIe to call together the Inhabitallts of the Town, who being fo aITem-
bled, fhall chufe fome one of their Freemen to be a Commiffioner [or tht 
Town, who together with the SeleCt men, for their prudential affairs, Perron, &./tarFG 

fllall {orne time 10 the fixth Month then next ,enfueing? make a Lift of all the fo I'e v,lucd";11 

Male perfons in the fame Town from fixteen years old and upwards, and the G"lb motil.h. 

-a true c:H:imation of all per[onal and real efrates, being or reputed to be 
the eftate of all and every the perfons in the fame Town, or other wife 
under their cufrody or managing according to jull: valuation, and to what 
pcrfons the fame do belong, whether in their own Town or dfewhcre, [0 

near as they can by all lawful means which they may ufe, viz.. ofHoufes, 
I-ands of all forts, as well broken up as other (except fuch as doth or 
ihall lye common for free feed of Cattle, to the ufe of the Inhabitants irr 
general, whether belonging to Towns or particular Perfons, but not to be 
kept or hearded upon to the damage of the Proprietors,) Mills; Ships and 
all fmall Veffels Merchantable, Goods, Cranes, Wharfs, and an forts of 
Cattle, and all other known Ell:ate what[oever, either at Sea or on Shore; 
all which Perfons and Efrates are by the ·[aid CommifIionels and SeJeff 
men to be aflefled and rated as here followeth, vit... every Perroll aforefaid 
( "1'11. dEld f h ,. d 'h Perron,.tl!l except l\ aglllrates all ers 0 C urches) one p)lllmg an efg t pence 8 d, per head 

by the head, and all Ell:ates, both reat and perConal, at one penny for eve- F.i1at~J a'on~ 
ry twent~ ]hilliugs, according to the Rates of Cattle hereafter mentioned. penny pCr round 

The Eflates of all Merchan~s, S~op.keepcrs and FaCtors" {hal! be Afl~(fed A. 5 I.p.!. 

by the Rule of common ell:lmatlOn, according to the WIn and Doom of MerchnfS rJted 

the Affeifors, having regard to their Stock and Eftate, be it prefented to b!' will & dpom 

,-: iew ~r not, in whofe hands foever it be; and if any fuch Mcrchanrs A.)7. p. l3. 
hude tnemfelves over valued, if they can make it oppear to the A{fdfors, 
thcy are to be eafed by them, if not, by the next County Court; And n.mofboufe&: 

HOllfes and Land,of ail forts (ezcept as aforefaid) lhall be rated at an equal and lands. 

~ndiflerent value, according to their wOIth in the Towns and Places where 
they lye. AI[o every Bull and Cow of fuur years old and upward at tbree 
pounds, Heifers and Steers between three and four years old at fifty jiJi/fings, Rateoi catLle. 
and between two and three years old at forry Jhiliings" and between one 
and two at twenty foii/ings, and every Oxe of four years old and upward at 
five pounds, every Hor[e and Mare of three earS old and upward five 
poun~s, bet~'~en two and three at three pounds,o one .rear old and upwards 
at thIrty jhlHmgs; every Ewe lheep above one ,')lear old at ten fhillings, eve· 
ry Goa[ above a year old at eight jhilIingsJ every Weatner {beep above 
on,e ;rear old at tm O,i/lings; every Swine above one year old ar twenty 
frlllilngs; Every Affe aoove one year old at forty flillings: And all Cattle 
of all .forrs under a ycar oJa, arc hereby e~t'mptt'd; as alro all Hay and 
Corn 1n the Husbandmans hand, becaufe all Meadow, arable Ground and 
Cattle are Rateable as aforcfaid. 

And for all fuch pcr[ons as by the advantage of their Arts and Trade~ 
ate 
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are more enabled to help bear the publick charge then common labourers 
and Workmen, as Butci:JcrS', J3ak!rs, Brewers, YI{luaIJers, Smiths, Car
penters, Yr.., Clrs, Shoomak!rs,',loYllCYS, Barbers; MiJleH and Jf1aJ(Jns, with 
all other manual perfons and Artifts,. fucb are to be rated for retmns and 
gaines, proportionable unto .other inen for the produce of tileir Eftares, 
Provided that in the Rate by the Poll, fuch perfons as are difabIed b 
fickners, Iamenefs o[ other infirmity {hall be exempted. And for fuc 
Servants and Children as take not wages, their Parents and Mailers thaII 
pay for them~ but flJch as take wages {haJJ pay for them(eives. 

And it is further Ordered, That the Commiffioners iN the fever.aI 
! owns, in every Shire, {hall yearly upon the hrlt fourth day of the week. 
In the feaventh Month, alfemble at their Shire Town, and bnng with them 
hirly written the jult number of Males li£1:ed as aforefaid, and rheAifefs
ments of Eftates made in their fevelal Towns, according to the Rules and 
Directions i'n this preient Order expreifed, and the f<lid Commiffioners 
being fo affembled, thall duely and careftmy examine all the faid Lifts 
31ld Affersments of the feveral Towns in that Shire, and ft1aJl correct and 
perfect the fame, according-to the tlue intent of this Order, as they or 
the major part of them iliall 'determine, and the fame fo perfeCted, they 
iball fpeedily tran(mit to the Trcafurer under their hands, Of the hands of 
the major part of them; and thereupon .the T (ealnrer ihali give warrant~ 
to the Conftables to colleCt and levy the fame; fo as the whole AIrels· 
ment, both for Perfons and Eftates, -may be paid in unto the Treafurer 
before the twentieth day of the ninth M(mtb yearly: And everyone !hall 
pay their Rate to the Conftable in the fame Town where it ihall be Af
idled, (nor fuaIJ any Land o~ Eftate be Rated in aoy other Town but 
where the fame £hall lye, or was improved to the Owner9, reputed Own
ers, or other Proprietors ufe or behoof, if it be within this Jurifdidion) 
And if the Treafurer cannot difpofe of it' there, the ConftabIe thall fend it 
to fuch place in Bofton, or elfewhere, as the Treafnrer {hall appoint, at 
the charge of the COUDtr , to be aU owed the Conitable upon his accompt 
with the Treafurer, and or all peculiars, 'Viz.. fuch places as are not yet 
laid within the bounds of any Town, the fame Lands with the Perfons 
and Eftates thereupon, fhall be Aifefled by the Rates of the Town next 
unto it, the mea(ure or cfumarion £hall be by the difiance of the
meeting houfes. 

eAnd if any of thefaid ComniijJio7leYS ,or of the SeTe8 men, {hall wittingly 
fail Clr neglefi to perform the truft committed to them fry this Order, in not 
makjng, corre8ing, perftBing or tranfmitting any of the faid Lifts or Ajj~Js, 
mcnts accord1n-g to the intent of this Order; 

E ve.ry fueh Offender fuall be fined forty foil/ings for every fnch offence, 
or fo mueh as the Country {ball be damnified thereby, fo it exceed not 
forty Jhillings for one offence, provided fnch offc-nce be complained of and. 
profecoted within fix months. 

And it is further Ordered, that upon all Diftre(fes to be raken for any 
of the Rates and Affelsments aforefaid, the Officer fhall diftrein Goods 
or Cattle if they may be had, and jf no Goods, then Lands or Houfes, if 
neither Goods nor Lands can be had within the Town where fuch DiCtre(s 
is to be taken, then to Attach the body of iuch perfons to be carried to 
Prifon, there to be kept till the next Court of that Shire, except they put 
in fecurity for their appearance there, or that payment be made in the 

• mean time. 
And it is Ordered, that the priz.es of 011 forts 0 f Corn, to be receLvcd 

uPQn any Rate by vi!.t\1e of !.'his· Ordet 111~1l be Cueh as this CQurt fl,all 
fet 

• 
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fet from year to year, and in want thereof at price currant, to be judged 
by the COlnmiffioners of EJrex, UMtddleJex and Suff()l~ 

And I-t l'S further Ordere.4 that no Efi:ate of Land in England, {hall be ..., th b lend i~ ~ "g. 
Rated in any publick A1fefsm~nr ~ And it is hereby Declared, at )' _ tanc ftate fTee 
publick Affefsment and Rates,. 15 mtended on~y fuch as are Affeffed by 
Order of the General Court for the Countnes occafton and no other" 
[ 16+6. +7, J', n. ] 

4- It is Ordered, that every Confrable within this jurisdiCtion, flJaI1 on 
the penalty of five pO'fnds.; de~u up aU their Accounts with the Treafurer, 
for the RaTes of theIr fever.il Towns, by the firft of May yearly, an~ 
they and every of them are impowred to prefs boats or carts, for the bet
ter and more fpeedy fending in their Rates, according to the time appointed. 

And if any ConA:able thaU not have ColleRed th~ Rates ~nd Affe~s
ments committed to his charge by the Treafurer, durIng the tlIDe of hIS 
Office'that he thall, notwithftanding the expiration of his Office have power 
to Le;y by diftrefs, aU (uch RateS and Levies; and if he bring them rrot 
in to the Treafurer acordin to his warrant, the Treafucer fllall di-ftreyn 
fuch Conftables goods for t e fame. 

And if the Treafuret' 1haIl not fo diftreyn the Conftable, he fhall be 
anfwerable to the Country for the fame: And if the Conftable be not able 
to make payment, it !hall be lawfull for the Treafurer to diftreyn for aU 
arrearages of rates and leavyes, any man or men of that Town where the 
Conftahles are unable, and that man or men upon petition to the General 
Court, {hall have Order to Colleer the fame :lg~in tqually of the Town, 
with his )uIt damages for the fame. [164,0. J6.] 

E.ATING $T RANG ER~. 

His Court underftanding tbat Jeverai Gcntlemt'1J Merchants grangers 
i,! the beginning of every )evr, frequently com,ming into theJt pmrs : 

and brmgmg great ftore of EngltJb and orb,,-goods oj aU forts to great ruiut :. 
and Hfualty 1-naZi.ng up their mar~ts to their great ad-vantage before the 
Sixth l\1onth, when the Rates, or Order for tbe CiJllemng of them by LaTt' 
is to iJlue out, (not without a confiderable diJadvantage to the A-fcrchants and 
Shop-keepers, Refidents and Inhabitants of this Colon); who have born tbe he ... t 
of the day, and are fain to be at all the charge for fupporting of the Gopcrn
ment) and the faidMerchants ftrangcrs ta~ing the chief of the benefit of the 
Yrade, and mak5 their e]Capes without any payment to Jupport tbe GOPe/n
mrnt of this p1acC:, under, and by which they reap Jo great advantage to 
themfelpes: It is therefore Ordered, that it {hall be °henceforth lawful! 
for the Select men of each Town, where fuch Strangers are, or fhaU be 
to, affefs alI fuch St~angetS, according to the Cargo's they fhallbriog inr~ 
tllls Country: Or In cafe of their refufull, to give a true Account of their 
~ftate to the Seleer-men; then the faid Select. men fhall, and hereby are 
1mpowred to make their AfI"efsment on aU fuch Strangers in any Moneth 
of the Year; yearly, in proportion to a fingle Rate by will and doom as 
the Inhabitants of this C<>untry are ufed to be rated; and for non-paym~nt 
by the ConItables to Levy their faid Affeffments, as 10 other cafes hi 
Warrant from the faid SeIeer-men. [166J.] , 
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- Children and routh . 
7 ' 

Rare; ana oj grear damage thereby happening to the Counrry; 
It is Ordered by this Court, that where any pay is ter.dered, the price 

whereof is not determined by this Court, the place of Apprifemeot £hall 
be where the payment is tend~red to the rJ:cafurer. or his Order by men. 
indiffercntly;chofen, as the Law directs. [/667.] 

T is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, that henceforth 
the U'I1inifters Clf Gods Word, regularly Ordained over any ChUtch of 

MiDi/lt~ of Chrifr, Orderly gathered and Conftituted; fh?'l be freed from all Rates 
Gods .... ordlUte for the Country, County ahd Church) and for the Town alfo, except 
tlee. where by fpecial Contract with the Town they have confented thereunto: 

Provided this freedome {hall extend onely to futh eRate as js their own 
proper eHates, and under their own Cuftody and improvement. [16'; I.J 

--------------------------------------------------~'-' .---- .. 

-
Children and r outh. 

Orasmuch as the ~ood Education of Cbildl'en is of Singular behoofe (lJJd, 

benefit to any Common-wealth, and whereal m(/ny Parevts and Maflers 
are too indulgent and negligent ()f their duty in tJJat kind; 

SeIdl: mt~wrc It is Ordered, that the Select men of every Town, in the feveral Prc
tb~t a~ c~~~~~~ cincts und quarters where they dwell, (ball have a vigilant eye over their 
~;~eade. 0 brethren and neighbours, to fc:e' , Firft that none of them fhaU fuffer fa 

much Barbarifin in any of their families, as not to endeavour to teach, by 
themfelves or othel s, their Children and Apprentices, fo much learning, as 
may enable them perfectly to read the Engliili tongue) and knowledge of 
the Capital Lawes: upon penalty of twenty Jhillings for each neglect therin. 

AI !o that all Mafters of families, do once a week (at the leaR: ) Cat ~ 
chife their children and fervants in the Grounds and Principles of Religion, 

ADd CatfcbilCii and if any be unable to do fo much; that then at the Ieaft they procure 
fuch children and apprentices, to !.earn (orne tnort Orthodox Catechifme 
without book, that they may be able to anfwer unto the queftion .. that 
-!hall be propounded to them out 'of fuch Catechifm, by I.heir Parents or 
mafters, or any of the Select men when they {hall call them to a tryai t 
of what they have learned in that kind. 

, 

And farther that all Parents and Mafters do breed and bring up !herr 
chilren and apprentices in fome han eft law[ull Call in , Lrlbour or im 

c hildrtll ra be ployment, either in husbandry or fome other trade, pro tablefor themfel\'s 
~(ooghrll~p ill and the Common-wealth, if they will not or cannot train them up in learn-
omc ca lIIg.. fi h C h' h . I 109, to t t em lor 19 er Imp oyments. 

And if any of the Select men; after admonition by them given to fuch 
walters of families,fhall find them frill negligent of their duty in the particulars 

Uoroly cbi~"'n afore mentioned, whereby Children and fervants become rude, ltubborn, 
P:ek~t;~. Y and unruly: the faid SeleCt men \!lith the help of two Magiftratcs, or the 

next County Court for that Shire, fhall take fuch children or apprentices 
ftom them, and place them with fome Mafters for yeo.res, (boyes till they 
come to twenty one, and girres eig btcen !eam of age compleat) which will 
more ll:riCHy look unto, and force them to fubmit unto Government, accord 
ing to th, rules of this Order, if by fair llletlneS and former infuuttions t}ley 
will t\Q~ be c;lraw~ l!:lP ~_:~, (1642'] ' . ~ Fo1' 

- -
• 
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Children ana Youth. 

• , 

21.. Forasmuch. as it appearetb by too mu~h experiel1ce I that . diuerJe. 
Cbildren .and .Ser1Jants , do behave thtmJel-vcs diJ(Jbedientjy and df orJ.:.:1Y 
tctWards thc;r P arent~, Maficrs and Gc}'vcmours; to the dtjturlJance 0/ olnlIICS, 

and difeouragement of furh Parents and Governours; 
It is Ordered by this. Court and Authority thereof, That it {han be in 

the power of anyone.: Magifrnite, by warrant di"eCted to the Con ruble 
of that Town where fuch offender dwells, upon complaint~ to call befere 
him any fuch offender, a?d upon convi0ion of fuch rn,i5d~meanors,to' f.en· 
tence him to endure fucn Corporal pumihment, hy W)\I pplng or otnen~/lfe, 
as in his judgment the Merit of the faCl !hall deferve., not exceedi Ilg ttlt ,ripfr 
for one offence, or bind the offender to make his appeara.nce at the Tjext 

27 

P. ...r+. P. 6. 
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County Court; o~ bythr COlit 
And further it is alfo Ordered, that the Commiffioners of Bofion, and 1lI1m"ncn. 

the three CommilTioners of each T o\vn where no Magifirate dwells, 1hall 
have the like Power; Provided that the perron or pcrfons fo fentenced, 
{hall have liberty to make their Appeale to the next County Court, in 
any [llch cales. 

& 3. Vpon Information of di17crj'e loof~, -vait;. t17td corrupt perfnns, hOlb[v.cb A P 
tis cont.c from Portain par.ts, as a~iJ [tll1le. (}tb~rs htre inhabitj}1!, or rffdmg,' .,fl • • ,,

which mjinuate thcmJelTics mto the jelIa1l'jlJlp oj thr. punz peoic of tlJl; Count';!, 
drawing them b&th by:night and by da)',from their c{Tllings,' fludycs and hon-
eft occupations, and lodging placcs, to tbc tiijlJol1our of God, and grief of their 
Parents] Maflers, Tutors, Guardians and Over/un &'c: 

,It is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, That whofo
ever fua:I1 any wayes caufe or futter any Young people or perfons what
roever, whether Children, fervants, apprentices, Schollars belonging to' the 
Colledg, or any Latine Ichool, to' fpend any of their time or dtate, by 
night or by day, in his or their Company, Sh~p or other velfell, Shop or 
houfe, whether Ordinary, Tavern, viBualing houfe, Cellar or other place 
where they have to do, and {hall not from time to time, dIfcharge and 
baftcn all fuch Youths to their feveral imployments and places of abode, 
or lodging aforefaid, if their being in Qny fnch place be known to them, 
or any other fervant or _help in the family, .pr fupplying the place of a 
feevant at Sea or on land: that then &1cb perfOl!, J.1oufnolder" {hop. keeper, 

-

hrro~S irnde~ 
gO\,f"'riHllenf ~ot 
to b. e"l.~la,~
~O ;11 commo" 
holl rl'.6, 

(j.lip-mafrer, ordinary-keeper, t:n-crner; ~i(tualer; or other; ihall forfeit the 
fUl11r.1 of fort;' {hi/lings upon legal conviCtiun before any Magifirate, or the. fo~~~~~~L ot 
CommifIioners Authorized to end fmall caufes, one halfe to the informer; 
the other halrc to the Country; and all COllftables in their fevcral limits 
are Required to Ad herdn as is provided in reference to the Law con-
cerning Inkeepers . 

• 

4. !¥bc:·r~as.fll.ndry c.cnt·[cmm. cf q~dJity,. ana otbus, oft times fend 
Oller thCJY Chlldrnn tn~o thIS Country to Jom~ fmnd~ he It, hopeing ( atleafl ), 
thereby to prevent thetr Extravagant and riotous courJes; who notw;tbftand~ 
ing (by meanes 0/ Jome unad17iJed or ill alfefled paJons, which give them 
credit, in cxpeaatton their friends t:lther in favour to them, or prc'Petttion of 
blemiJh to th,mJeives, will difcbarte their debts) t~ey are no left lavifo tmd 
pr.ofuJe here, to the grtat gnef.oj thet)' friends, difhonour of god, reproQcb 
oj the Country; 

It is therefore Ordered by this Court, That if any perron after ptlblica I>ebts"lna.U~ 
",ion ~ereof, {hall .~ny way give credit to .any fuch Youth, or o,th~r p~rfon ~~r~~=~er. 
under one' and twenty yeares of age, WIthout or¢er from theIr fncnds able-
here or eIre where ul1d~r their hand~ in writing, they lhall loofe their debt 

F z. what 
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Chl.r.urgions. Clerk! of Writts. 

what ever it be:, And further, if fueh Youth or perron incur any peA 
nalty by fuch rneanes, and have not wherewith to pay, fuch perron or 

erfons as are occafions thereof, fhall pay it, as the delinquents in the 
'ke cafe {hould do. [1647.J 

5. If any perfon (hall willfull), .and unreafonably deny any Child, 
timely or convenient marriage, or fhall excerdfe an y unnatural feverity 
toward th~m; fuch children {hall have liberty to complame to Authority 
for redrefs in fuch cafes. [ I 6 41.~ 

6. No Orphan, dureing their minority, which was not committed tel 
tuition or fcrvice by their Parents in their life time, t'hall afrerwards be 
abfolutely difpofed of by any, withont the confent of fome Court, wherin 
two Affiftants (at leaH:) fhall be prefent, except in c.afc of marriage, in 
which the approbation of the major part of the SeleCt men of that Town, 
or anyone of the next Affiftants fhall be fufficient, and the minority of 
women in cafe of maniage, {hall be Jixtun yeares. [1 ~46.J 

2 2 

Cbirurgjons~ Midwives" Phy{ttianr. 

OR asmucb as the Law of GOd alJo'rt!es 'nO man to impatre the Life, or 
Limbs of any Perfon, I;ut in a judicial way; 

It is therefore Ordered, That no perron or perrons whatfoever, imploy'" 
ed at an time about the bodyes of men, women or children, for prefer
vation 0 life or health; as Chirurgions; Midwives, Phyfitians or others'." 
prefume to excerdfc, or put forth any aCt contrary to the known approved. 
Rules of Art,in each Myftery and occupation, nor excercife any force,vlOlence 
0.( cruclry upon., or towards the body of any, whether young or old, (no not 
in the moft difficult and defperatc cafes) without the advice and confent of 
fuch as are skillfull in the fame Art, (if fuch may be had) or at Jeafi of fome of 
the wifeft and graveft then prefent, and confent of the patient or patients 
if they be mmtts compotes, much lefs contrar to fuch advice and con(em ; 
upon fuch fevere punifiunent as the nature 0 the faa may deferve, which 
Law Ineverthelefs, is not inter;ded to difcourage any from all lawful! ufe 
of their skill, but rather to incourage and direa them in the right ufe 
thereof, and inhibit and reltreiile the prefumptuous arrogancy of fuch as 
through prefidence of their own skill, or any other {inifter refpeCts, dare 
boldly attempt to exccrcife any vidence upon or towards the bod yes of 
young or old, Qne or other, to the prejudice or hnard of the life or limbe 
of mnn, woman or child. [1649 J 

. ' 

Cler~s of the wriU6' • 

. T is Ordered by this Court and Authority thereoF; That (n~twithlt:al1d~ 
illg every Magifirate hath power to graunt Warcents) Summons and 

Attach 
• 

. 
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Clerke of W]'jtt:. Colledge 

---------------_ .. ,.------------
Attachments). in every' Town within this JUl'IsdiCti(ll), there fhall hence
forth be a Clerke of the WriHs, nominated by cl\ch Town, and allollVt'.d 
by each Shire Court; to grant Summons and Attachments if} all Civil 
Achons; at the liberty of the Plaintiffe, and Summons for Witniffes; and 
the [aid Clerks are allowed to grant Replevins, and to take Bond with 
fufficient fecurity of the party to profecute the Suite, whole Fees .frHill be, 
for every Warrant two pence, a Replevin or Attachment three p.ena, and 
for a Bond four pence. And all Attachments are to be direCted to the 
Conftables, infuchTownes where there is no Marthal dwelling. [10-+1J 

It is Ordered, That henceforth the Clerke of the \Vritts {haH de
maund of fueh as receive Attachments of them, three pCitce a peece more 
then formerly, in behalfe of the MarillaI General, which {hall be in liew 
of that three pence on Attachments, by a fonner Law he was to receive of 
the Conltable or County Marthal, and that the Confbbles fhall have but 
twelve pence upon an Attachment as formerly. [1060 J 

, 

COL k .E D G e. 

Hercas through the good (Jtll1d of Gotl upon us, there 1s a Cotledge 
founded in Cambridge in the County of Middlefex, called Harvard 

Colledge; for the incouyagement whereof, this Court hath given the Summ 
of four hundred pounds, and aIJo the Re'T'C'nue of the Fen) bervixt Charles
town and Bolton; and tbat tbe welt Ordering and mal1i1af.ing of the J Ifid 
Colledge is of great conccrnmwt; 

It is therefore Ordered by this Coutt and the A urhonty tnereof, Thst 
the Governour, and Deputy Governour for the time behfg, and all the 
Magiltrates of this Jurisdiaion~ together with the teaching Elders of the 
fix next adjoyning Townes, lIi2:.: Cambridg'e, Watertowne, Charil'.J.tol'!Pne, 
Boflon, Roxbury and 7)ol'cbefler, and the Prejident of the (aid Colledge 
for the time being, fhaU from time to time have full Power and Authori
ty to make and eftablifh all fucn Orders, Statute6 and Confritutions, :IS 

they fhall fee neceffary for the Jnftituting, Guiding and .furthering of the 
faid Colledge, and feveral members thereof, from time to time) in Piety. 
Morallity and Learning, and alfo to difpofe, order :lnd mannage to the we 
and obehoofef of the; faid Colledge and members thereof, all Gifts, Legacies, 
Bequeaths, Revenues, Lands and Donations, as either have been, are, or 
ihall be Conferred, Beftowed, or any wayes {ball fall,or come to the faid Col
ledge. And whereas!t may come to pars, that many of tne faid Magiftrates 
and faid Elders may be abfent, or o!hcrwife implo ed about other weighty 
Affaires .; . when the fa'ld CoIledge may need t eir prefe~t Help and 
COl.mfell; It is therefore Ordered, that the greater number of Magill rates 
and Elders, which iha!l be prefent with the Prelident, fhall have the Power 
of the whole; Provided that if any Confhtution, Order or Orders by them 
made, {hall be found hurtfuH unto the faid Colledge, or the members 
thereof, or to. the Weal-publkk, then upon Appeal of the Pat·ty or Parties 
trieved, unto the cOll'lpany of Overfeers firft mentioned, they Lball Re- . 
peal 'the raid' Order or Orders (if they !hall fee ca\lfe) at their next meeting,. 

F~ .~ 

W.rrantt di. 
reCted to ibe 
ConliabJe. , 

Clerk or[he 
W"fls to Re[
ro~rl Ihe Mar -
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A I tac~'n~I1C; 

• 

Commimon£rs· 
and F('offees of 
tb~ Colledge. 
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DiloCe ofG1f,s 
all J\e~r"ur$. 

... 
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day,s if'u Can· 
dcmnaLion. 

S isning oEVVa~ 
TOnU for rsccu It 
on. 

, 

Condemned, 
, 

or ftand accountable thereof to the next General Court. [10, o. 40. 42.J 

2. Whereas we cannot but acknowledge the great goodnes of God toward., 
his People in this Wildernefs, in rayfing up Schoo/es'oj Learning-, wnd efpeci
a.lly the ,Colledge, from whence thfre hath fprung many Injlruments, I.'oth in 
O/Urch and Common-wealth, botl; to this and other places: A"d wberens at 
preJrnt the work of the Colledge bath been fewral wayes objlrzdlcd, and Jtems 
)'ft alIo at preJrnt, for want of comfortab:e maintenance, for the inco~{l-age • 
mcnt of a PreJident: This CO,urt tttk,fing the fame into their Jerious Con
fideration, and finding tha't thouah many Propofitions haJJe been made for a 
voluntarJ Contribution, 'Yet noth;~g hath hitherto been obtained from [everall 
perfons and Townes, a)thoug h fome have done ver libtr;l/[Y and freely, and 
fearing leafl we Jhould filew cur [eires ungratefu! to God, or unfaithfull to 
pojlerity, if fo gC'od a Seminary of Knowledge and Virtue foould faU to the 
ground through any negldl of ours; 

1t is therefore Oreered by this Court nnd the A uthority thereof, That 
(befides the Profit of the Fm:r formerly granted to the Colledge, which 
t.ball be continued) there Iha/1 be yea1'ly Levyed by Addition ·to the 
CDumry Rate ene JJLlndred poundS'., to be pa''fd by tH~ Tre'a.f.urer of the 
Country to the Colledge Tr'eafurer, for the bc:boofe and maintenanc of the 
Prefident and Fellows, to be difl:ributed between the Prefident and Fellews 
~c(ording to the detelmination of the Overfeers of the Colledge, and this 
to continue, dureing the pleafure of the Country. 

Arid it is hereby OIdered, That no Iran {hall frand el"gaged to pay hIS: 

voluntary C ontribfltion, that he hath under-Written, by virtlle of this Com rs 
propofitions, and that fuch rerfons as have allready done voluntarily, !hall 
be confldered for the fame in the Country Rate, fuch a p.roportion as this 
zddition of one hundred pounds doth adde to the Rate, to be allowed b 
the Conftable to each perfon, and by the Treafurer to the ConltabIe. [,o..ri 

------------------------------------------

CONDEMNElJ. 

T is Ordered by this Court; That no man Condemned to dye, ~na!r 
be put to Death within four dayes next after his condemnation) unks 

the Court fee fpetial cat;re to the contrary, or in cafe of MarillaJ LEtw: 
nor fhall the Body of any man fo put to death) he unburied ttrel'PC hwm, 
unlefs it be in cafe of Anotomie. (/6-4/] _ 

It is,Orderl'd by this Court and the Authority thereof, That the Seeretr:rJ 
fo r the time being, fhall from time to time, Slgne a1\ warrants for the ex
ecution qf per[ons fenteneed to Death, either in the General Court or Court 
of A ffiftants: and that the S eeretary or C!erk.e of every COUrt {hall figne war
rants for executions in all other judgements of Courts Civil or Criminal 
any Cufiome or ufage to the contrary notwithllanding. [1068 ] 
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CON S TAB L e s. 

T is Ordered by this Court and Authority thereof, That the Conftable 
lhall Wqip, or Punilh any to be punifhed by Order of Authority (where 

~here is not another Officer apointed to do it) in their own Townes, un!e(s they 
carl get another to do it; Alfo every Conftable is Impowqed and here
by Enjoyned, faithfully to ColleGl: fuch Rates arid Affefsments as thall from 
time to time be committed unto them, by the Select men of the feveral 
Towns, provided it be by \Varrant under their hand, 

2. I t is further Ordered; That any and every Perfon tendered to any 
eonItable of thi'5 Jurisdictiori, by any Conitable or other Officer, of our 
owne, or belonging to any Forraine Jurisdiction in this Country , or by 
VJ ~rrant' from a'ny fuch Authority; {hall be pi-erentiy reCeived and con
veyed forthwith from Conftable to Conftaqle, till they be brought to the 
place to which they arc fent, or before fome Magiftrate of this Jurisdicti. 
on, who {hall difpofe of them as the juftice of the caufe ihJ..Il require. 

And a.ll Hztes 6' cryes {hall be duely received and di!ieently pmfued to 
full effect; And where no MagiH:rate is neer, every Conftablc !hall have 
full power to make, figne; and 'put forth, purfuites or Hues & cryes, af[cr 
Murderers, .lv.fanjla ers, Peare-b~eak!rs" Thee'Ves, Robbers, Burglarers, and 
other Capital offen ers, as alio to Apprehend without warrant, fuch as are 
overtaken with Drin~, Swearing; Sabbath-breaking, Lying, Vagrant 
pcrfons; Night-walkErs; Provided they be tnkcn in the manner, either by 
the light of the Conftable, 01' by prc[ent information from other:;.; 

As alCo to lnak~ (earch for all [uch perfons, elther on the Saboath day 
or, ot~e~, ~hen there {hall be occafion, in all houfes Licenied to feU either 
Beer or Wine, Or in any <?ther, fufped-ed or difordered places, and thore to 
Apprehend and keep in .fafe cufrody, till opportuil)ity ferve to bring them 
before one of the next Magif1:rates, to further examination; Provided 
when any CoriflabJe is imployed by any of the ~Magi£hates, for A ppre
hending I)f any perCon/he 1118.11 not do it' without Warrant ill writing; 

And if allY pei-fon !hall refufe to tifIift any ConftabJe, in the execution 
of hisOfiice, in any of the things afore mentioned, being bi him required 
thereto, they io.all pay for neglect thereof ten jhjllings, to the ufe of t,he 
Coun~{ , to be I~vyed by W qi'rant from any Magiftrai:e, before whom any 
filch 0 ender fball be ,brought, and if it appear by good teihmony, thitt 
any {hall willfully, obftina,ely, or contemptuoufly (efuCe or negleCt to af
fift any Confrable as is before exprelfed, .he !hall pay to tbe \l[e of the 
Country forty Jhillmgs. 

, And that 110 n1.4n may. plead ignorance for J ucb ne,g lea or reftif~/t; 
It is Ordered, that evcry Confrable thall 'have. a BI..-:.ck.. fJaff; OJ live foot 

I~ng) Tipped at the upper end' about five inchcs- wirh bra[s~ at a Badge of 
hiS Office, which he {hall take with him when he'goeth to dircharge any parl 
of his Office; which ftaff foal! be provided at the charge of the T owo, and 
if any Magiftraie, Confrabk, or ;111y other upon urgent occafion, {hall rc
fure ~o do their beft endea:vour, in tayiing al!dprofcclltillg Hues &' cryeSj 
by foo~, and if,need be by horre, afte.r fuch as have .committed ,Capita.l 
Crimes, they !hall forfeit for every fuch offence to the ufe o.forclaid 
f0urty {hi/lings; [1646.J 

F~r t?Je Regulating and [ettlingtbe charge of profecutionof Hues iYcr"MJ, 
It is Ordered~ that what lhall Al:iCe by occafion of efcape ftom the C ountrys 

, P"rifon 
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prifon, or flight from Authority to avoyd the fame, {hall be payd by the 
7reajurer of the Country, and fuch as Mife by , flying fom any of OUt 

County prifon~, or to e cape any of them, {hall be defrayed by the Trecl. 
furer of rh-at COtl14l.J where the oceafion did arife. And fuch perron!. as 
procur~ Hues 6' cryes upon their own particular occafions, tnalJ bear aU 
the charge arHing therefrom; . provided due accQmpts be made by fuch as 
demand pay. [1660.J 

• , , 

Conveyances) 7Jeeds and writings • 
• 

OR t1Je pre'Pention of Clande]fine and uncertainI.' Sales and Titles; 
It is Ordered and Declared by this Court, That henceforth no Sa,fe 

or Alienation of Houfes and Lands, within this Jurisdiction, {hall be holden 
g(lod in Law, exeert the fame be done by Deed in writing, under hand 
and ·Seal, and Delivered, Rnd Poffeffion given upon part in the name of the 
whole, by the Seller or his Ati.urney, fo Authorized ur.der r.and and Seal; 
llnlefs the faid Deed be acknowledged and Recorded according to Law. 
L 16.12 .] 

A.] I. P.~.J 2. Whereas the unskjJfuUnes of fome, tbat make Deeds and Ccnrepn-
ees of Houf s and Land, the word HeirI.' is oftentimes Omitted, 1,:hen IlS Cin 
£ ]fate of Inhfi·itanre is intended to be pi1 fed b;V the Parties; whereupon 

. ~eftions and Suites at Law gre apt to Rrife: F'Or the prevention whereof 
for time to comt'; This Court Ordereth; 

That all Deeds and Conveyances of Houfes and Lands in this JurisdiDi. 
on, wherein an Eftate of Inheritance is to be Paffed, it fhaJl be exprdfed 
in thefe words, or to the like effect; 'lIiz... To Have and to Hold, the faid 
Houfe or Lands refpectively, to the Partre or Grantee, his Heires and 

How Dettis end Affignes for ever; or if it be an Eftate entayled, then t-o·Have and to Hold 
~~~;e~d~~ are &c: to the Partie or Grantee, and to the Heires of his body Lawfully be

gotten, or to the Heires .Male of his body Lawfully begotten, between him 
and fueh an one nis wife, or to Have and to Hold to the Grantee for terme 
of life, or for . fa many y.eares ; . Provided this Law fhall not include foY· 
mer Deeds and Conveyances, but leave them in the fame conditi(ln, as" 
they were or ihall be in before this Law takes effect, which fhall be at 
the laft of Gaoher one thoufand" fix hundred, and fifty one, Provided alfo 
that this Law {hall not extend to Houfes or Lands given by Will or Tefta
ment, or to any Land granted1 or to be granted by the Inhabitants of a 
Towne. [16.11.] 

\ -
• 

L.I.P.16. 

llebls pbninfd 
by force inval]j, 

l"audlllellt 
Deeds IllvalHd. 

3. It is Ordered, That no Conveyance, Deed or Promife whatroever, 
fhall be of Validity, if it be obtained by. illegal Violence, Imprifonment , 
Threatning, or any kind of ForcibJe eompulfion; called 7Jures. [16+I.J 

And all Covenous or Fraudulent Alienations or Conveyances of LandS', 
T enehlents, or any Hereditaments) {hall be of no force or validhy, to Dc· 
fc·ate any man from his due Debts or Legacies, or from any juft Title; 
claime or poffcffion, of th:1t which is . fo Fraudulently conveyed. 

It. eAnd for the avoyding all Praudultnt Conveyances, And ,that every 
man 

• 

• 
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" , 

'~nan may ~ow wlJat Ejfate or 171terejl, other men may have itt any Hot/fn, 
bands ,or other Hereditament, they .are to deale In; 

it is Ordered by the .l\.\lthorjty of this Court, That after line end of 
Oflouer, one Thoufand, fx hu~.dred and fort,),) !:IO MQrtgage. Bargain, Sate, 
or Gronnt made, of any Houfes, Lands, Rents. o~ other Here~ttaments, 
where the Gra'!"lter' remaines in Poffeffion, fhall be of any F orc.e agamft 
other perfons, except the Gra~ter and ~is Hcires, unl~fs the fame be ae:-
knowledged before fame M:tgillraee, and Recor.ded, as IS hereafter cxpref.. 
fed: And that no fuch Bargain, Sale or Grant already made in w.ay of 
Mortgage; where the Granter rem,ains, in poifellion, ihall be of yorce a-
gainft other; but the ~ran~er, or hts helres, except the fam~ fr~all be e'l1~red 
as is hereafter expreficd wIthm one Month after the date DetOre mel1flOl1-

33 

SaleHo he .c.
k"o;" " l,dg~ m~d 
Recorded 

cd if the party be within this JurisdiCtion, or elfewere, \Vithin rnl'ceMo'llths 
af(er he {hall return' And if any fuch Granter being reqUIred by the Gran- 'Potty T.rl"~~g 

~ k k I I f G t to aC'llow /. c1Je tee his Heires or AlIlgnes, to rna e an Ac now cc gment 0 any . ran s, ~i$'P.ed"'b~; 
Sale, Bargain or Mortgage by him made, iliall rcfure fo to do, it fhall ~e. ImFtifoofd 

jn the Power of any Magifirate to fend fOI the partie fo refufing, and comnm 
him to priCon without Baile or Mainprife,until he thall acknowledge the fame, 
and the Grantee is to enter his Caution with the Recorder of the County or~"te. to tnlr" 
Court, a£1d this !hall fave his Intereft in the mean time; [And if it be his Caulioq. 

Doubtfull whether it be the Deed and Grant of the party, he {hall be 
bound With Sureties to the next Court of Affiftants. alld the. Caution lhall 
fcmaine good as aforcfaid. 

And for the Recording of all fuch Grants, Sales, Mortgages; 
It is Ordered, that the Clerke of every Shire Court {hall Enter all rueh 

1 M f H Cltr'-. \if lhe Grants, Sa cs, Bargains, ortgages 0 oufes, Lands, Rents and HCl"edi- Cnurt10 enter 

taments as aforefaid, together with the names of the G ranter and Grantee Deeds

Thing and Eftate granted, together with the Date thGccf. [,64 I) -'f 2 .J ' 

, , 

'" • 

, 

C 0 V N ' C i 't. 

HIS Court conjftJering bDI41 the weigblj Affaires of this lurisdiflirm, 
whether they C:oncern this p~cuJiarly, or htlve Referencc to tbe reft of our 

Confederated Colontes, maJ' he duely and jpeedil Tranfa{led, in the Vacancy 
of the ~ene,.al Court, for tbefattsfaattm of t Commiffivneys) in refjea oj 
the weJghty and fuddam oeeer/ions whIch ma), be tben in hand· , 

D h h b E 'J" . '} . COUI1Col ~ow 10 
ot ere y xpre(s and Declare, that the General Ceurt ought to be b,.-c. led !oge-

~-al~ed by the ,Govemour, when, the i~portancy of the buflnes doth require tiler. 

lC, and that trme and opportumt:,r wllI fafely admit the fame; and that 
211 other neceffal'Y matters are to be Ordered and difpatched by the M~ioc 
pa,t of the CoucU of the Common-wealth: And therefore to that ena 
lclters [J.gnifiing breiHy the bufinet>, and the time and place: of meeting fo~ 
Confultation ought to be fent unto the Affifiants. . 

Alfo it is hereby Declared, that Seven of the faid Alfifiants meeting, 
th G HOIII rTlao] "H¥ 

t' overnoUr or Deputy Gov.ernou~ being one, is a fufficicnt Aifembly Act. 
to Ad, by ImprdIing of Souldlers or otherwife as need {hafT be and in . 
cafe of extr,eam and urgent neceffity, when endeavours are rearo~abIy ~ied 
to call. together the: Affifrants, and the cU{:':"'1e::; w~n nQ; ~4IT'.!t dda y, chen 

G the 
, 
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the A-l's of fo many as,-do Aifemble, are to be account~d and are account
ed Va]Jid and fufficienr: Alfo it is intended, that ¢e. Gcneral W9rds a. 
fore m~tio~ed containe in them P-ower to Jmprers and fend forth Soul. 
diq.rs, and all m~nRer of ViCluaIs YMels at Sea, Carriages ana all othcr ne
ce!faries, and to {end warranhto the Treafurcl"to pay for thefame. [164J] 

• • • 

COVN S EL. AD rIC E. 

T is Ordered by this Court; That-it thall not be lawful! for allY 
perfon to-aske Counfe! or' Advice of any Magiftrate, or Commiffionec 

in Townes, in any Cafe wherein afterwards he thall or may be Plaintiffe, 
hefore fuch Magiftrate or Cornmiffioner, under penalty ofbeitlg difinabled 
to pro(ecute any fuch Action, (that he hath fa propounded or taken ad
vice as aforefaid,) .... at the next Court where the cafe thaIl come to Trya!, 
t>eing pleaded by way of Barr, either by the Defendant or ali) on his 
behalfe; in which Cafe the Plaintiffe fbalf, pay full Cofl:s to the Defendant, 
and if the Defendant ask CoufeI or Adv Ice as aforefaid, he !ball forfeit 
ten jhillings for every fuch offence to the Plaintiffe • 

• • 

COt-' R T J. 

• 

T is hereby Declared, That the General Court confiillng of Magiflrates 
lind Deputies, is the ~hief Civil Power of this Common-wealth 7 which 

onely hath Power to Ralfe Money and Taxes upon the whole Country, 
and difpofe of Lands, viz;.. to Give and Confirme Proprieties, appertaining 
to and i1llmediatel), derived from the Country; and may Alt in all affaires 
of this Common· wealth according to fuch Power, both in matters of Coun
iel, makeing of Lawes, and matters of Judicature7 by Impeaching and Sen
tencing ,any perfun or perfous according to Law, and by receiving and 
hearing any Complaints orderly prefented aga,inft any perfon or Court.; 

And it is Agreed, th~t this Court will not ,proceed to Judgement in an 
Canfe, Civil or Cnmmal, before the Del'utyes have taken this Oath fo 

'low·jng. [ 16 J4, 4 R, - ;14· ] 

7Joe Swlllr by the moft grfat and dreadfull Name of tbe Everli7Jing God, 
that in all Cafes wherein I (1m to de/i'Ver my rote or S entem:e, a,g ail1jt 

an) Criminal Offence, or bet ty.een .F art it s in a'!Y Ci'Pil (afe; I will deale up-
rightly and jaftl], according to my judgemeHt Ilnd cOHf'Cien(!~; And 1 ~fl 
According to 11£)' skiD and ability, A Jfift ;n , all other PuhJick ajfa'fri:s . of tbis 
Court, Faithfully -and Trudy, acrordmg to the .Ditty of my plnae, when 1 
]bolt be prtftnt to attend the Jerllice. 

2.. Forasmuch as tJjttr long Exptrienu) divcr!e ;nCOJ17JCU1mCes art f01[mJ 
i" the manner.Df preeecamg tn. this Court, by Magjflrat,s and Deput-iM .fit
ting tether: It is th~refore Orderrd by this Court and Authorit..y 
thereo ; That henceforth the Magifirates {itt apart, and Aft aU bufintfs 
belonging to this Coun, by thc:mfClvc:S; by drawing up Bills a.nd Orders, - - .. '. . as 
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as they {hall fee good in their wifedom, which haveing agreed upon, they 
may prefent to the Deputies to be c~nfld~re~, and accordi~gly to give 
their Confent or Ditfent: The DCpl!tleS 10 hke manner fittlllg by them· 
fdves, and confulting about fuch Orders and l.aws, as, they in the,ir dif· 
eretion and experience 1hall finde rne~t for thc COI1-:mon good; wbleh. a· 
greed on by them, they' m~y pref~nt to tbe Magl~rates, who havemg 
confidered thereof, may manlfeft. theIr Confent or Dlffent t.hereto; 

And no Law,. Order or Sentence fuall pars, or be accotmted an Act of L.l. P.,;J·. 
this CO).Irt, without confcnt of the greater part of the Magiftrntes on the 
one party, and the greater number of Deputies on th'c ~thcr perty; But , 
all Orders and Condufions that have paffed by ApprobatIOn ofMagl{!rat~ 
and Deputyes as aforefaid, {hall be accounted ACts of this Cotlfi',- and ac
cordingly be Ingroffed, which on the laft of day every Semon {hail be del.ibe
rately Read over before the '"' hole Court; Provided that if the Magilhates 

NO' A fl to', p. ft. 
wit~our (ohicrt 
of' 1he ,il'jol"' 
put ofbt't'l. 

and .Deputies {hall happen to differ in any, cafe of Judicature, either Civil A.,J'.z. P., J 
or Criminal, fuch Cafe {hall be deteruuned by the Majo!' Vote of 1he 
whole Court met together. . 

'3, paR the BlefJing of the Govemour, Depu.~}' Go-ccrncu/', AJJfJittntJ 
ai1d G meral a Iftcci'., upon tbe day t1fP9inted ~'our P attnt:J to bold ot~r )'etrYlY. 
CJefiton-, being. the Info Wednesday vf every Eafle'l Tellrm; • D~y of Elocl;()n 

It is Solemnly and Un:mimouDy Decreed and Efta.bliihecl; That hence- ~~!bh::JIS~:~ 
for~h;the Freemen of this Jurisdiction, {haH cirhl'r in Perron or by Proxy, monS

without any Summons Attend and Confumrilate the EleCtions on the day 
aforcfaid yearly; at which tiri,e al~o they {hall fend their Deputyes wlth I)PjJut;esaJfoto 
full Power to confult of and detenmne fuch matters, as concern the WeI ".efenf • 

fare of this C0I11mon-wealth; From which Gcnel'al Court, no Magiftrate 
or Deputy {hall depart or be difcharged, without the confent of the M"jor NOlie tn aepnl 
part both of Magilhates and Deputies, dming the firft four dayes of the wlt,hout leave. I 

£idl: Sdfion, under the penalty of one hundred pounds, nor afterwards under 
fuch penalty as the Court fhall impofe, Provided that the- Deputies of 
Dover, and of fuch other Townes as are not by Law bound to fend Depuics, 
are at liberty of attending any after Semans. [ /6 43, 5!.J 

• 

4, It is hereby Ordered and declared, that the Governour and Deptlty L 7' 
G~ernour, joyntly agreeing, or any three A([Ill:ants confenting, have power .1. ,~4. 
()tjt of Court to, Reprieve a condemned Malefactor, till the next Court of (jomnOH and 

AlJi{tants, or General Court; and that the General Court onely hath Power ~·rhur'~~i.';;.:;:t 
to Pardon a condemned Melefat'to"r. pnwertn rrpr;ev 

A' jr . . ' d' d h h 1 C I h A h' fi 1 0", co"demnrd. 
10 It IS eclare', t at t e Genera ourt lat . tit onty to e!H. 

forth into Forraine parts, any member of this Common·wealth, of what" 
foever quality, c,onditon, office or relation, about any publick MdT:Jge 01' 
Negotiation) Provided the Party fo' fent be acquainted with the A ffaires 
he goeth about, and be willing to undertake the Service. [/64/] 

Gi'nfral Cour~ 
m3V (end forln , 
~n Y £'frfon • 

). It is Ordered by this Court, tn~t the Govcrnour, Deputy Gover- L. I. P.j6. 
nour, or greater part of the Affiihnts, 'may upon urgGnt occaJlon call a 2...f. 
General Court at aay time; But no General Court (l.nall be diaolved or ~~:;~"tlo(~:~~~ 
adjourned, -.without the confent of the Major part thereof. Not 10 \>e If", 

(OIVf~ I.ut by 
(onfe"t; 

6, It is Ordered and declared, that the, Governour (h,,11 have a cailing 
Vote, wherefoever there {hall be an 'trqui.vote~ in the Courts of Affifl:ants Go"u"ou(~" ,l 
o~ General Court) & the Prefident, or Moderator in all CO\Jrts ofC ivil AITern- i:l!.~i:t::1 call, 

bltes. [IO+,J 
The G z 



• 

. , 

L.l,P·36 . 

• 

Owrts . 
& 2 E 7 E :; 2 2 • • 

1"h~ Court being Jenfible of tbe great necffJit) IJf maintaing the Au:ho 
ritl of Courts and 1I1agijtTittes ; 

I, (rrooehCo1.lr!s 
or MDgifirates 

Doth Order, That whofoever fhall openly or willingly defame any 
COl'rt of Jo(lice, or the Sentences and Proceedmgs of the fame, or any of 
the MagiflrRtcs, or other Judges of any fuch Court, in refpeCt of any a{t 
(lr ieJ'ltence therein p~(red, and be conviCted thereof; fhall be punilhcd 
for the fame, by whip.ping, fine, imprifonmenr, dis franchifmcnt) or banilh· 
ment, as the quality or meafure of the offence ilia!! defervc. 

pemlty. 

offtftces ortht 
mel» ber' of rile 
('Ourl jn C"urt 
bow cen(lIl'.d. 

And if any Magiftrate or other member of any Court) Ihall ufe any 
repronchfull or llnbereeming fpeeches or behaviour, towards any Magiftrate, 
Judge, or member oE that Court, in the face of the Court; he ihall bee 
fharply reproved by the Governour 'or Prefident of the faid Court, and 
if the quality of the offence be fuch as !hall defervea further Cenft:re " 
or if the perf on fo reproved £hall reply again without leave; the Cour t 
may proceed to puniih any fuch offender, by fine or imprifonment, or may 
bind him over to the next fuperiour Court. Ar.d if In a General Court., 
any mifcariage [hall be amongfi:. the Magiftrates, when they are by them
felves, it !hall be examined and fentenced amongfl: themfdves, if amongft 
the Deputyes when they arc by them(elvcs, it {hall be examined and fen
tenced when they arc by themfelves ~ if it be when the whole Court is 
together, it {hall be judged by the whole" Court. [16.;7, of I.J 

7. For tlJe better Adminiflratio1Z of zuflice, and eaJil1g of the Country, 
of unneceJJarJ charges and trttPaiie ;. 

L. ,. P.r 4. It is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, That there bee 
r wo Courts. of tWO Gourts of Affillants[yearly kept at Bofton, by the Governour, or De· 
Affiftanti. puty Governour and the reft of the Magiftrates, on the jirft Tuesday of 

the firft month, and on the firft Tuesday of the JeflCf1th mc1ttb, to hear and 
determine all, and oncly actions of A ppeale from inferiour Courts, all 
enufes of divorce, all Capital and Criminal Caufes, extending to Life, 
Member cr Banifhment. And tha~ Jl1ihce be not deferred, nor the Country 
needlefly charged; It fhall be Lawfull for the. Governour, or in his abfence 

their poWft~ 

• 

Lj.P.J. 
c;ov.,.rn"ur ..,ay the Deputy Govel'nour (as [hey {ball judge neceffary) to call a Court of 
AMfia~~rt of Affiftants for the Tryo.ll of any Malefactour in Capital Caufes. 

Alfo there {hall be COlmty Coorts held in the feveral Count yes, by 
the Magifrrates living in the refpeCtive Counties, or any other Magifirate~ 
that can attend the fame, or by fuch Magiftmtes as the General Court 

~.I. P. 14, !hall appoint from time to time; together with fuch perfons of worth, 
where there thall be need, as {hall from time to t:ime be appointed by the 
G eneral Court ( at the nomination of the Freemen of the County) to be 

Coullty coorts jo)'ned in Commiffion with the Magiftrates, fo that they may be five in 

who kelp them all, Thlee whereof may keep Q COllrt, provided there be one Magifirate; 
Every of which Courts {hall have fvll power to hear and determine all 
Cauffs, Civil and Criminal, not extending to Life, Member or Banifhment, 
(whkh with Caufcs of divorce, are rererved to the Court of Awn-ants) and 
to make and conftihlte Clerks and other fl(~f'dfull Officers, and to Summon 
Juryes of lllquetr, and Tr)'als O\lt of the TOTlns of the County; Provided 

f j. 

tbe: r power, 
• 

no Jllrors fuaU be warned from Sa/1m to fpJwich; nnr from IpfwlCb to Salem 
and tbe times and plaCES f()r hI;' lding rhe Count~ Courts !bait be as fol
loweth 

• 

s v-!!r I~ 
, 
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• 

, Cou.rts. 

__ ---------'-----"L =,~---=---~-------------------------------------, 

, 

• 

s v P F 0 L X. 

R"jfon the taft tuefday of the fecond Montb. 
The ,Jail: ruefday of ,the fifth Month. 
The Ian tuefday. of the eighth Month. 
And the laft tuefday of the eleventh Month. 

~o R F 0 L K .. 
• 

SalirbtlT] the fecond tuefday of the fecond Month 
Hampton 'the fecond tuefday of the eighth Month. 

ESSEX. 

Salem the laft tuefday of the fourth Month. 
And the lall: tuefday of the ninth Month. 
Ipfwid) the lall: tuefday of the firfr Monto. 
And The laft tuefda y of the feventh Month. 

PASC /lTA'CV.A 

Daver 
Tortfrnouth the hft tl:lcfday of the fuurth Mont~ 

~IDDLeSEX. 

Chttdflown the third tuefday of the fourth Month, 
And the third tuefday of the tenth .Month. 
Cambrjdgl! the fir(\: tuerday of the fecond Month. 
And the firft tuerday of the eighth Month. 

TORKS H1 7tE. 

Yorl the firft tuefdav of the tiCth Month. 

H A .M P S H I R c. 
No rtb-Hampt 0'1 the lall: tuefday of the firft Month. 
Springfield the {aft tuefday of the feventh Month. 

• 

A Judgement acknowledged before any two Magi./hates and the g-e· 
cretary or Clerk of any Court, fi1all be good in Law, and the Clerks Pee 
for Recording the fame {hall be tll'clve pence, and if theScerctary or Clerk 
be a Ma~iftratc, he w~th ()ne Magifhatc may do it. 

a. For tht more ~edy «(fpatch of all c,tufts which {baD ConCer11 Strano 
ge.rs, who CA1'!mt without pr(!judie flll] tQ , attun& tile ordinary Courts of 
ptfticc ; 

Jt is Ordered, That the Governour or Oeputy Governour, with any 
t~o Magilhates, 'or when the C .overnouf, Deputy Governour, emmot at
tend it, that any lhcee Magiftrates thall have power ulJon the rcqlleft. of 

G 3 fueh 

'tinw and pl~CI: 
4>1'«hc Co uu l Y 
CourUo 

• 

• 

I..2·P·1-
lQd~· 8C
k'low Icdgcd D<>
foro two tdag~
!rate,. 

• 

L.l.p.lr-

"pedaf Court 
(or StUII3tJS 



., 

• , • 
, 

, CourtJ. 
, 

" 

fuch Stranger, to call a fpecial Court to heqr and determine all Catifes 
.civil ;md c;iminal (triabltl in any County :Co~lrt according to ~he inal'l!1Ci'r 
of p)'oceeding in County Courts) which fhall arife between fuch Stran-

ReGords or {po- r h ' f 
"i.1 (nun. 10 be :gers, or wherein a11Y I uc. Stranger ihall be party. And all Records 0 fuch 
tranlm';ILtd 10 proceedings, f11a)) be tranfmitted to "the, ReGoras of the Court of Affifi, ants,. 
(he C~'t! t of 
J\lIifhnl$. ,to be entred. as trials in other C01.lrts {which 111a11 be at the charge of 

the party caR: or condemned in the cafe. [/639. ] 
- Ll.p~r5· .It is further Ord::red that it i11all be lawful for any Stranger, upon 

SII3ngl"fsltberry, J I S ~ . An" C f h' J 'cd)1 to fue at any ega ummons, to enLer Ci.llY ~li(jn Ja c.:1Y ourt 0 ,t 15 ' un!, il.,don, a· 
Court. gamIt any perfon not rdic1ing or I nbabir:1I1t amongfr us. 

l.1.P·36. 9. For preventing all occC1jions of partial or undue proceedi11gs, in Courtl 
of luftice tmd aroidii1g of jea/ol.{flCs ; . 

It is Ordered, that'i:l every civil Caure, between Party :lnd Party, 
JITdges relared where there is between any Judge of the COUrt, and any of the parties, 
to J"2niesno t (0 the Relation of Father and Son, either by Narure cr Marriage, ~rothcr 
gac S~lltencc. and Brother, Uncle and Nephew, Landlord and Tenent in matters of COI1-

fiderable value : Suc.h . Judge, though he may have liberty to give rea (on
able Advice in the cafe) yE'!: l'b.all have no power to Vote or .give Sen
tence' therein; neither fnall fit as a Judge) when he fha II fo plead or give 
Advice therein. [,b3}' ] 

1. J.P. 1 6. 10. It is Ordered by this Court; that every perron" th:tt is to An
Off.ndor to be fwer. for any crimma! C.i11(e, whether in Prifon cr under Bayle; his C:.\tl[e 
~t~~: rhencxt fhalLbe heard :lnd detcrlT!ined at the next C;ourr that hath proper cogni-

7.ance thereof, if it may be done without prejudice of Ji.dlicc. [/IL/-i. ] 

AH.P.2.. I I. Foyajmuc1J as the proceedings of tbis, Court are aJten hindred byill-
, troducing particular ((/Jes of II prirate: nature; 

III d:IliGult ~a- 1t is therefore Ordered that no Court {hall transfer the Cafes come-
r05 t;OUrI, may • , ., • . . ' 
"')oCuli with mg before thc:m, and proper to thel!' cognIzance, whether ClvIl .or cn!11iD~L) 
~1~uT~~nfral bur if there be difficulty in any cafe the Cemt fhall [l'ute the Qudl:iol! ~ 

leaving ont the panies Names, and may prefent thc fame to the General 
Court, where it may be refolved; and ac("ording to the faId refolution of 
the Genera! Court, the Jllferjour Court that prc(ented the ~efiion, {hall 
at their next meeting proceed to Judgement or Sentencc. [1654.J 

1.2.P.4. 12. Ever.y Comt widlin . this jurifdiCti(\n where. two Magifrrates are 
county .(;ourts prefcnt, may 'admit any Church Menibers, that are fit to be Fre~men, gi
;!~adml! Fm- ying them , ,the Oath, and the Clerk of each. Court fhall c;e.rtifie their 

Names to the Secretary at the next General Court. [(6 .. 1-/. J 

. It is Ordered that the Secretary at the requefi: of aJl fuch a'S are ad-
i~f~~t;::c~;d:d mitted to the !reedQme of this Colony.or any jn their bffialf, give a true 

copy' out of thIS Courts Records of theIr Names by them to , be delivered 
to the Clerks or Recorders of thore Courts in the fevera! Counties to 
which they . do belong, with a copy of the Oath of', Freemen as it is now 
nat~d, that they may there take thrirOathes, &c~ [16'66.J 

Courts eAjoummenls. 

HtWl~ tbrfJul./' the e",t,emity of the .ret1[ons in this Country, 01' other 
/lccidmts that ()ftm bltppm, Mat Cozcrts of luftice arc f()/J11ctimes 

-'Put b,'1o 'be grC4t FreJud;~e of Juft;ce;. 
• , This 

, 

• 
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Cruelty. .Death unttmelJ. Debts, 

This Court doth therefore Order) that henceforth it fhall be in ,the 
power of anyone or more of the Magllhates, beingpre(ent at the time 
and place where the Court is to be kept, to Adjourne the {aid Court to 
fome more convenient time, as though the whole CO\l[t had been met· 
and aU Jury, men, W itneffes and Parties fummoned to attend the Court' 
either in Civil or Criminal Cafes, according to their refpeCtive Summons: 
Obligations, A tlachments or other Proce(s l).re hereby bound to .fllt'h A
Journments, and all proceedings to remain in (orce as though the ordinary 
courfe of time had been attended [J 6 6 I. ] 

, 

C. J'.. V I! L rr T. 

39 

Courts Aiourtl 
went!;. 

T is Ordered by thi.s Conrt, That no man {hall exercire Qrty Tyra~y troeH,y_ 
or Cruelty towards ::lny Bruit Creatures, which arc ufually kept fonhe 

ute of Man. [ 164 1• J 

• 

Death Vntime!y. 

T is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, that whenroever 
any Perron {hall tome to any fuddain, untimely or un~atural death; 

fome AlfJitantor the Con{hble of the Town, fua.U forthwIth Summon a 
Jury of twelve di(croct Men to inqui,re of the caufe and manlJer of their 
Death who ,fha11 prefent a true verdtct thereof to fome near Aftiftanf, <lr 
the n~t county Court upon their Oath; [ 164 1 • ] 

a a d 2 .. _ .""2 haaE-E La • a 

D e ]J T S by BOO K 
• 

N tompla;nt, 4Jta eonflderationof ftotdry InSMfven;entes both to Credit 
t(TfS ,and Debtorf, through f1lan~ -0/ flaJonr:ule examination ancJ bal

ancing of Book accompts; 
It is Ordered~ and by this Court En~tted, that all fuch Bo-ok,debts as 

are -now {tandIng out" Qt· that hereant't thall be m~e, aDd that thall ~ot 
within'three ye0.rs after publicati(JO :hereof, or within three years after 
futh debt' as hereafter {hall be made, ,be accounted for or ballMlud with 

,the 

, 

Untirntl'y cl eath 
to 6,e laquiced 
by a Jury. 

Rook d.\,U to 
be B~Jl&nc, 
.iihill 3 )'~a$. 
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1Jeputies. 

the Ongmal D~btor or his Attorney, Agent, Affigne, or other Ja\\'fu] SUG-

. cdTor or Subftitme, and on Accompt or Ballance thereof, afTurcd by Spe. 
cialty given for it, or wltneifed by fubfcribing the Debtor or vther Ac
comptants Name to the Creditors Book, or Subfcriprion of [he \Vithef
fes to fueh Accompt, {hall not be pleadable In any Court.; uDlers fuen 
Book-debt {hall within the time before limited, be profecut~d' or proved 
in fuch Court as hath proper cogniz.ance thereof, by Evidem!e competent 
a-pd approved by the laid Court: And the -Evidence there ' Recorded, a~d 
the Record thercof, fhall frcure th~ Creditor, his Executors and Aiflgnes, 
unlc:fs the D ebtor or his AlTtgnes {hall difprove the fame, within One year 
after fuch proof made, or recovery of the faid Debt, if fuch Debtnr, his 
or her Agcnt~ Attorney, Affigne, Subftitute, ExeCUtor, Adminiihator Ot 
other Ia\l' ful fuece{for, be or fhall be within this JurifdiCtion, Of elfewhere, 
and have due notice from the Creditor thet·cof. 

, 

De/utteS foy the General Coun, 

'D_l'ulll'S c~c(~r. 
toy}>apcr• 

l' ,is Ordered. hy this Court and the A lIthor!ty hereof, tnat hen<;:efot:th-it 
thall be lawful for the Freemen of every Town, to chufe C by Papers) 

Depnties for the General Court; who have liberty to meet t"gether, to 
confer and prepare fuch publick. bulinefs, as by them fhallbe tbought fit 
t o be conlidered of at the next GeneralCoUft, who alfo {haH have the 
full power of an the Freemen deputed to them, for the making and efta
bliCning of Laws, granting Lands, and to deal in all other aJ1aires of tnC 
Common·wealth, wherein the Freemen have to do, the matter of E1euion 
of Magifirates and other Officers ,ondy excepted: wherein eVf;ry Pree· 
man is to give in his Vote; PrOVIded that no Town {hall fend more thm 
two Deputies, and no Town that hath not to the number of twenty Ftcc
men {hall fend ' more then one Deputy; and fuch Plantations as have not 
(('n F'reemen {hall fend none, but fuch Freemen may Vote with the next 
Town, in the choice of their Deputies, tiII this Court take further Order. 
And aU Towns that h,we not more then thirty Freemen, fhall be at li
herty of fending or not fending Deputies to the General Court. [163-6. 

'their pOWf'l" 

N"mboT of Dc· 
puli.d 0 be fell' 
rrllm l'ortiruhr 
joWll~. 

A. 53· 

f t f 3' J 
Llbtrtyto ,hufe 2. And the Free men of any {hire or town, have liberty to choofe fuch De
D,p"LtcS dtvtl· puties for the G enerall ~otlr!, either.in their own £hire Town, or elfe where 
:~~Vh~")uri%:e as they judge Gttd!, fo be it they be Freemen, and Inhabiting this ' Jurif-
~boll di(lion. 
0..lu1ieS "l99 ' A~d when the Deputies for the [everal Towns are met together at any Ge
hOllr;th tu 

own heraJ Court, 'it thall be lawful fof them or the major p'art of them, to 
hear ' and determine any difference, tbat' may arire abom the EleClion of 
any of their Members, and to order what may ,concern the well orderirrg 
~f their body. 

A11d br./fl1.ufe we r.ttnftl)t fcrrefee wbat Mrtety anJ wngbt of oecafo;m ",tty 
jlll! intr, ruture cOIf(idrrationj 4nd whot' Cozmfols w" ma.rfiand in needoJ; 

. It 



-. , , , , 
• 

, 

"]) iflreft· 
• 

• , 

It IS Ordered that the Deputies of the (; eneral Court, fhal,1 not at an y 
rime be· fialed al1d continued but from Court to COllrt, or al melt bItt t.10 O'pvli," HI 

h h C h I J' d I. - hold Inngr! lh,n for a year, t llt t e ountry may ave a.n annua lherty, to [. 111 tIJat cate on. yrat . 

what is moil: behovfful for the welfare thereof [,64-1.3"1.3".' ] 

And it is further Ordered) that no' man ::tlthol1~h a Freeman !hal! 'be A. J4· p, 3, 
accepted as a Deputy in the General COtll't: that is unfound III Judge· DfPII'~" tc b: 
ment, c'ollcerning the main peints of Chl'i/bEm Religion, as -they have been ~tt.oa/)11 
held .forth and acknowledged by the generality of the Proiefl:am Orrhod(lx 
W riter~ ~ ·cr that is fcandalous in his conver[ation, or thar IS unfairhft.fl to 
this Governmenr. 

And it ii; further Ordered, that it {hall not be lawful for any Frre
man to lliake choice of any fuch perlon as aforefaid, that is known to 
himfelf to be under luch offence or offences fpec;fitd~ llpon pain or pt
nalty of five pounds, and the Cafes of fuell perlolls to be tried b.y the; 
whole General Court. [16 H· J 

And henceforth the Conftables of each Town, !hall return the name 
f h (" j' L (" b h 1- b D . f I Conn ablr fa Te· ate perl on or per ons CHOlcn y t e .Teemen to e epunes or {H! fu'" who au 

General Court and the time for which they Jre (holen, whether for the chor.n ~pu'i~ 
nrfr Sdlion or t'or the whole ye?r. And every Conflable that {hall faile i;,;!.'ot whn 
in his duty herein fhall forfeit the fum of twei1ty (hillings) 'to he paid to 
the common Treafury; and all perions [0 chofen as aforefaid, accepting 
thereof, which {hall be abfent from the haufe, during tte time \)f their 
fitting, without juit grounds (0 judged by the houfe, 01:t!l pay twenty 
fhillings a day for every fuch defe(t, and the fe\'era1 return') of each 
Conftable, thall be kept on file by the Clerk of the Deputies untill the 
Court be ended. [16 J 4· ] 

It is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, that no per C A. 

fan who is an ufual and common Attorney in any lnferiour Court1 /hall e'~:~:PlJi~n .. 
be admitted to fit as a Deputy in this Court. 

• W 7 

, 

DISTR.ESS E 

T is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, that 110 r'hart..5 
Corn or, Ha~ t~at is in the field, or UP0:l the .Cart, nor his Garden Ruffe, 

nor any thing tubJeCl to prefcnt decay, {hall be taken in Difl-re(s, unlc:Js Dilh-ds upon c 
he that takes it doth prcfcntly bcfrow it where it may not be imbezled Corn orHa.y &. 

~o~ fuffer fpoile or decay, or ;;ive fecuriry to fatisfie th~ worth thereo~ 
the comes to any harm. [l6+J. ] 

• , 

• • ".Dowvtes • • 
• • 
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Not to raffet 
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• 

DOWRIES. 

OraJmuch ·as no pro'Pifion hath been made for anv certain main/emmee of 
willes after the deceaJe of tbcir· Husbands; 

Ir is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, that every 
Married Woman, (living with her Husband in this Jurifditlion, or other 
where abfent from him with his confent, or through his meer default, or 
in~vitable provi<;ience, cr in cafe of Divorce, where fhe is the innocent 
party) that thall not before Marriage be efta ted by way of joynture, in 
fume Houfes, Lands, Tenements or other Hereditaments for tearm ofJife, 
fhaIJ immediately after t~c death of her Husband, haveRight and Intereft 
by way of Dowry, in and to one third part of aU fuch HouCes, lands, 
Tenements and Hereditaments, as her Husband was feiud of to , his own 
lIre, either in poJfeffion, Reverfion or Remainder, in any filiate of Inhe
ritance, ( or Frank tenement not then determined) at allY time during the 
l'vlarriage, to have and enjoy for the tearm of her natural life, according 
to the Eflate of fuch Husband, free and freely difcharged of, and from all 
Titles, Debts, Rents, Charges, Judgements, Executions . and other Intum
brances whatfoever, had, made or fuffercd by her Husband, during the 
ie.id Marriage between tbem, or by any other perfon claiming by, from 
or under him, or otherwife, then by fome ACt 01' Confent of hKh \Vife 
lignified by writing under her hand, and acknowled[cd before fome Ma· 
giftrate or others, Authonzed _ thereunto, which iball bar her from any 
Right or Intercft in fuch Eftate, And if the Heir of the Husbal1d Of 

olher perfon Intereftcd, fhall not within one Momh after la\vful demand 
mllde, ailigne and fet out to (uch Widdow her Jufi: third part wit}) con
veniency, or to her fatisfa{tion, according to the intent of this Law, then 
upon a Writ of Dowry, in the ~ourt of that Shire where the raid Houfcs, 
Lands, Tenements or other Hereditaments {hall lye, or in the Court of 
A ff,ihnts, if the fame lye in feveral Shires; her third part or Dowry {hal[ 
be afiigned her, to be fet out in feveral, by Mets and Bounds, b flloh 
perions as the fame Court fhall appoint f()r that purpofe, with al coils 
and damages fuRained; Pro\licicd alwayes this Low than not extend to 
.arty Houses, Lands, Tenements or other Hereditaments fold or conveyed . 
away by any Husban_~ 'Bona fide, for valua~lc C<lnfideration before the taft 
of NOllembcr one ibouJand fix hundred and jor~y [cTlen. Provided alfo that 
every fuchwiddow fo endowed as aforefaJd, {hall not commit or f\lifer 
any flrip or wajte, but fhall maintain all fnch Houfes, Fences and Indo
fures as fhall be affigned to her for her Dowry, and {hall leave the fame 
in good and fufficicnt reparation iD all ref peets. [r6 if I. ] 

-

• 

1> ROPE R S. 

T is Ordered 'by this, Court and the Authority thereof, Tbat if any ma.!, 
~ thall have occaflOn t~ lead~ or drive Ca.ttJe from place to place that IS 

far 



\ 
• 

, 
• 

l#tltfiaJhMl. 

far off, fo that they be weary, or hungry, 01' fall lick or lam~, 11: 111all' be 
lawfull to fdl and ~efrefh them for a competent time in an~. open place
that is not Corn, Meadow or inclofed for fome particular ufe. [161.1.] 

• , , • , 

13 C C E S 1 A S TJ C .A L. 

L L the People of God within this- JuriJdirtion, who are nat m CIt cfJUY'~lr 
t7aY, and be Ort/~odox in 1I4dgem,ent, and not Scandaluus in life, Shall 

have full liberty to gather thcmfclves into a Chl1l'ch EO:ate, provIded tlley 
do it ill n ChriHi.an way, with the obfcrvation of the Rule:; 'Jf Chriil rC· 
vealed in his Word. 

Provided a1[o, that the General Court doth not, nor will hr,reaftel' 
approve of any fuch companies of men, as fhall joyn in any pretended 
way of Church.fel!owfhip, lInters they fh~1l acqu~int thtee .or more N1~1 
giftrates dwelling next, and the Elders of ~hc NeIghbour Churches where 
they intend to joyn and have their approbation thereifl. 

2. It is further Ordered, that no perron bemg a Mernb'2r of any 
Church which fhali be gathered without the approhntion of the M~gi
fuates nnd the faid Churches, {haH be v.dmittcd to the freedome of tho; 
CoIIimon· wealth. 

• 

3. £v~ry, Church hath free liberty to exercife all the Ordinances of 
God, according to the Rule of the Scripture. 

4. Every Church hath free liberty of EleCtion and Ordination of all 
her Officers from' time to time, provideEl they be able, pious and Orthodox. 

'). Every Church hath alfo free liberty of Admiflion, Recomrnenda· 
tim., DifmifIion and CXPl1jfion, 01' Di r pofal of their Officers and Mem
bers upon due Cau[e" with free Exercife of the Difripline ~lld Cenfures 
of Chnft,' accordin g to the R uIes of the Word. 

6. No Injun{l:ion fhall be- put upon an y Church, Chmc.h officer or 
Member in point of Do{l:rillc, Worfhip or Difcipline, wherher for Sub· 
fianC'e o.i Circurrtftante bdides the Infhtlltlon of tbe Lord. 

.,. E\ie:y Chu~ch ·of. Cbrjfi, .h~th freedo~e to Cerebrate daye:; or 
Fafting and Prayer and of fhanksglvlIlg, accordmg to the V/ord of God 

• 

L ;\'''(), to \:3. 
Ih:c ChutCh.5 

\Yuh epptflh.t i
,,,-01 M.~i
flUI.' ~ E Id,u , 

To c-loufi> CbaTt'll 
olf'".rs. 

Membc~ 

No H "mane In
lti!lItiOD~ 

• 

. S. The Eiders of Churches and other Brethren a!let Meifengcrs, have Eldrl"o rr.eelmfl 
liberty to meet .Monthly, ~)artt!rIy or otherwife, in convenient N!Jmbers 
and Places for Conference and ConrultatioI), about Chriftian and chuTch 
~udtions and OccaflOns, provided that nothing be concluded and impo-
f.~ by way C?f Authority from one or more Churches upon another, but 
onely by way of Brotherly Cdnference and Confultition 

• 9. All Churches al(o have liberty to deal with 2.ny of their M~mbets 
In a Church WJY, that are jn, th~ hands of Ju!hce; fo it be hot to retard. 
ate!. hinder the ~·olJrfe thereof. . . , .. H ~ • • • ••• 

• 

-
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. lO. Every Church, hath libel"iy t(.· deal with any Maglih-a!e, Dtpu~ 
of Court or other Officei' whatfoever7 that is a Member of thcirs7 in a 
Church way, in cafe of apparent and lull: offence given in their pJaces, 
fb it be done with due ohferv2nce and refpect. But no Church Ceilfure 
fuall degrade or depofe any man frorn an Civil .Dignity, Office or Au· 
thority he ilia]) have in the Common=wea t~ 

ll'i. The Civil Authority here efl:ablifhed, hath power and liberty to 
fee the Peace, Ordinan~e5 2nd Rules of Chrift l?c ()bferved in every 
Chmch, ~Gco:dinb to his Word as a!fo to deal with any Church=member 
in 2. way of Civil jufrice, l10tWithftanding any Church Relation, Office or 
Tntcrel1. ' 

I:?. Prinlte meetings for Edification in Religion, amongft Chriftians 
of all forts, fhan be ,dlowed, [ei it be done withQut juB; offence, for nurn· 
ber, time, place ~mcl other c!l'cumftances. [/64- 1.J 

13. The Trenful'ei' of the Country, {hall defray the charges of the 
Elders of our Churches when they arc imploycd by fpedal Order of the 
Genetel Court. [/61f:i.] 

Fl bcrc(!S ;t is the duty of the Chrifticln Magijlrate to tak; rare the 
F E:!'le be fed with l').·/;oJefoYIJc and found Dourine, lind in this hcur of t~m· 
Y;;; ;')iZ w/;m:in tbe Emmy dejig;uth to fcrw corrupt feed. E'Ve!') compar~ 
l;;:'; ;;~: be tho~!gbt able or fit, to judge of the G'ofpel ~ualifications requiYt'd in 
tt.; j, =~bJicJ(.c.'JJpei1fm of the 'Word, ai1d ait Soc-leties of Chrtflians are bound 
1:,? cn !'/d Oree;' ac! Coy,1mu~i()"~ of Chzl.?ches ) c{)'njidcring alfo the rIch blef 
Plg cf GO(~7 jiCW::-1g from tJ;c good r.,~rer:r:L~nt of the Civil and Church.eftate, 
c;;;!. .. be hOl";-~bjc 7,,:ifcbiefs "no C(J/1fujic;2s thatfallow 01~ th~ conti'ary; 

I t is therefo!'e O:'dered, 'i:h::t h(;~ceforth 110 perron {hall publickly and 
c:::-J~<:!1tly Fresd} to '2.!lY c0mp~my of People, whethe( in Church Society 
c; i10Z, 0: b~ O.:-dr.!nd to zne Ofi1ce of a Teaching Elder, where any two 
Org~:iick Cb,::: .. ;h~:;, C::Jc,ncil Qf State, or General Court !hall declare their 
c1ifi r. ti£{,.{tic:.1 thcrcat7 either in reference to Dctlrine or PractiCe, the Caid 
erietl c.:: being dedai"ed to the [aid company of People, Church or Per· 
fun, ',mtill the Onel!c~ be orderly removed; and in cafe of Ordination of 
any 'J 'ccr::bi;-;S Ek~, timely notice thereof thaI! be given unto three or 
foW' of the neighb<';:':":='6 O.:'g2.!1icl~ Clmrches, fonheir approbation.[ 16 J8 ] 

:; 4. FC7aJmuch as the 6pen contempt of Gods Word, and MeJfengcn 
t'bei'r;of, is th~ deJolating fly. of Civil State and Churches; 

It is Orcic!'cd, th2t if any C hrilban (fo called) witbin this J urifdi· 
{lion, l1'!a!1 cOi!tt;;mptuoutJy' behave him!'elf, towards the V.; ord Preached, 
or the Me1feflg~rs , thereof, cailed to difpcnfe tbe fame in any Congrega• 
tion, ~hQ>n he doth faithftiUy execute his fElv ice and Office therein, a~· 
cording [0 the '...vill and W ol'd' of God; either by intcl'ruptmg him in hiS 

IJi'eachj~'Jg, or by charging him flllfe!y with any Error, which he ~r~th not 
taught III [he open face (If the Church, or like a fon of ](()rab, caft upon 
~is true DoCtrine, or him:elf. any Reproach to the difhon,ollr of th~ , Lord 
Jefus who hal'h rent him, and to ~he difparag'cine,l1t. of his holy Ordinance, 
and 'niakir.g Cod!! wayes contemptible and ridiculous: that every fuch. 
perfon or peifoHs ( wh?lefocv~ cenfurc the ChurCh- may pars) fhaH for th: 

Ftr:~ 
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fig-R Snndal be convenfed, and reproved openly by the Magiftrate at fame 
Lcaure, and bound , to their good beha vio~r. . 

And if a fc~cnd t!m,e ' they break fprth mto the lIke contemptuous Car
riages t.~ey fnall either pay five pounds to the publick Tre<lJmy, odrand . 
two hours openly upon a Block. or Stool, four foot high, on a Leuuro 
day, with a paper fixed on his breafr, written in ~apital Letters,. 

AN OPEN AND OBSTINATE CONTEMNER OF 
GODS HOLY ORDINANCES, 

that others may hear and be afhamed of breaking out into the like wiC' 
kednefs. [ 164 6. ] 

And every Chriftian as , aforefaid, that {hall go about to defrro), or 
difturb the O'rder ~tnd Peace of the Churches eftabli{hed in this Jurifdi
than by open renouncing their Church eft ate, or their Miniftr)') or other 
Ordi~ances difperifed in them, either upon pretence that the Churches 
were not planted by any new Apoftle, or that Ordinances are for carnal 
Chrifrians, or for Babes in ehrift, and not for fpiritual or illuminated per
fons, or upon any other fuch like groulld1efs conceit; every fuch per on 
who t11aU be found culpable herein, after due means of conviction, tball 
forfeit to the publick Treafury, forty {hillings for every month, fo long ' as 
he {hall continue in that his obfiinacy. [1646. ] 

15'. W/;crc'f'cl' the MiniJIr)1 of .hc Word is EHflbliPH:d, accordin(T to tho 
Order of the Gofpe! throughout this lurijdi[/;rm; . ~ 

Every perfon {hall duely relort and attend thereunto refpeuively on the 
lords dayes, and upon fuch publick Fait dayes, and dayes of Th:lI1krgiving, 
as are to be gel'lerally obferved by appointment of Authority. At'ld if any 
perion within this JurifdiCtion {helll without jufr an'!' nece{fary caufc, 
withdraw himfelf.from the publick Miniftry of the Word, after due means 
of conviCiion ufed, he '{hall forfeit for his abfence from every fuch publick 
meeting five Jhillings. And all fuch offences may be heard and determined 
from time to 'time, by :wy one or more MagiH:rates. [l&46. J 

16. To the c,rld there muy be convenient H abitations Jo"/ tbe lfliniJlM 
of the word ; 

It is OrdereJ, that the Tnhabitants of every Town, {hall take care to 
provide the fame, either by hiring fome convenient Houfe, for the ufe of 
the prefent Mininer, or by compounding with him, allo win a him a com
:petent and '[eafonable fum to provide for himfelf, 10 long a~ he fhall con' 
tinue with them, or by building or pill'chafing an houfe for the Miniiter 
and his fuccdfors in the Miniftry, as the major part qf the faid Inhabitant~ 
fuall agree. And the particular [urns aITeifed . upon each per [on by a juft 
Rate, {hall be colleCted and lcvyecl as other Town Rates/ 

17. That tbcre may be a fettted (lnd tncoutaginz 1-naintenance of Mi 
niJfcrs in all fa wns t!nd Congregations within tlJiJ 7t!rifdiriion . 

It is Ordered, that the County Court in every Shire, {hall upon in. 
formation given thGmiof any defeSt, of any Congregation or Town within 
the Shire, order and appoin~ what maintenance {hail be allowed to the Mint
fter of the place~ afld fh~!l i[[ue~)l!t warrants co the SeleCr men to alTers the r n
habitants, which the C:oilftable ofthe faid Town {hall collect- and levy as other 
Town Rateli,. And it is hereby Declared to be our intention that an bonomable 
all(!wancc bf mad'2: to the Mihifrer, refpel5hl1g thl: ability of the place, and 
. I ~ 
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if any Town fhall finde' themr-elves burde.ned· by the Aff'cfsmEnts of the 
County Court, they may complain to the Court, which will at all times 
be ready to give juft releaf~ to all men. [J 6 J4. J 

T being the great duty of this Court, topro1'ide that all Places and People 
within our Giltes be fUR/lied of an oIIhJe and faithful .iv.linifter of Gods 

HoJj word; -
Be it therefore Ordered and EnaCted by this Court and the Autho

rity thereof, That the County Courts in the,ir r.efpe(hve·pl'ecinBs, do di
ligently ,and carefully attend the eXfeution of [ueh . Orgers of this Court, 
as concerns the maintenance of the Mil'l.iftry, 2Jld the purging of their 
Towns and Peculiars from fuch Mini/try and publick pteo.chers ~s {ball be 

pro"j/ion fOr:lD found vicious in their lives, or pernicioufly Hetrodox in their Doctrine; 
able Mirrilhy. and for all places cieftitute of an able and faithful Minilhy, that they ule 

their beft endeavol.!r for the procuri.ng and fetIing of fueh faithful! La· 
bomers in Gods Vineyard, and that the charges of their procuring, and 
fetling, be levyed on the Inhabitants, as the Law for maintenance of Mi
nifters direCls; and that for the futute there may be no negleCt hereof; 
the Prefldents of each County Court, thall duely from time. to time give 
it in charge to the Giand-juries of their refpeetive Courts, to prefent aU 
abu[es and negleC1s of this kinde, and that with .aJl care and diligence th e 
fame be redreIfed, that [0 the Name of the Lord our God being known 
in our dwellings, and exalted in Qtlr gates, be may fhI Ldelight in us, to 
continue his favourable prefence with US, and our unparaleld enjoyments 
both temporal and fplritl.loJ, which. through the rich mercy of God in 
Chrift hitherto we .have enjoyed, and not be provoked through our pro
phane J1ightings and, defpifmg thereof, to bereave us and our pofientics of 

--fuch choice Mercies. (/660. ] 

ffereas the Chrij11an Magifirata is bound by the Word oj' God topre. 
jer'(lC tbe Peace, Order or Libert,y of the Churches of Cbrift, and by 

alt due means to promote Religion in 'Do8rine and DiJcipHne, 4ccordmg to the 
WOI'a of God; and whereas by our Law, tit. EccJejiajtica./, Sect. 4. 

Cho;ce ofChutcb It is Ordered and Declared, that every Church hath free liberty of 
Officer>. Calling, Election and Ordination of all her Officers> from time to time, 

provided they be able, pious, and Orthodox! For the better explanation 
of the [aid Law, and as an addition theteunto~ this Court doth. Order and 
Declare, and be it hereby Ordered and EnaCied9 that by the Chu:ch, is 
to be meant, fuch as are in full Commumon only; and that the teaching 
Officer or Officers of fuch Church or Churches, we do intend {hall be 'the 
MinHl:er or Minillers to aU the People in .that Town where fuch churcn 
or Churches are planted; and that no Inhabitant in any Town {hall chal· 
lenge 'a, right unto, 01' ac:t in the Calling or E.leCtion of fuch Officer or 
Minifter, until he be in full ,communioh, upon the penalty of being Be
'counted a , dinurbe.r of pea.ce and order, anq to 'be punit'hed .by the Court 
of that Shire, either by Admonition, Security for the good Behaviour, Fine . 
.or Jmpri!onment, accO'tding to the que.Hty and degre of the offence, 

, 

BlelfJons. 
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ELECTIONS. 

T is Ordertd by this Court and the Authority rhe:etlf, that for the year. E,1.llion by r". 
Iy chuting of Affiftants, the Freemen £hall ufe Indian Corn and Beans, d'nn C~rn 3~d 

the Indian Corn to manifeft Election, the Beans contrary; and 1f any Br'''s

Freeman fhall put in more then one Indian Corn or Bean, for the choice N"n~ hu! 'm
or refu[al of any publick Officer, he £hall forfeit for eve fuch offence, ",e n to put in 

ten pound:f, aod that any man tha.t is not free, or hat not liberty of vet ... 

voting, putting in any vote, Ihall forfeit the like fum of ten poundr. 
[ 1643·J 

2. For the prercntmg man)' !nconveniencesJ that otlJerwl!r. may arife 
upon the yearly day of Eleflion, and that the. l":'O"lk.. of that day may be the 
Y'rlDre ordcr0' , eaJi0' and !pudily ijjued; 

It is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof; that the Freer EI.fl·rJ Pt'HJ 

men of this jurifcic\:ton, which {hall not perfonally apFear at :s oJl on, to (ent, 41. "f' 

give !n their votes on the day of Elettion, fllall anc\ may ill their fe"era! 
1'o\'{os, from time to time give in theii' votes for EleCtions, berere their 
Deputy and the Conaablc, who (ball take them ::;r:d Seal them lip in ele· 
ftinfI papers, and fend the:n to the Court 0f EleCtions) ::ill the Mf,nan!r> 
to be chofen by Indian Corn and Beans, as abovefaid. . 

The Governour, Deputy Governour, Major General, Trca(orer, Sc· ~Iea 0 Covern 

crctary, and Commillloners of t!1e United Colonies, by wrighliog the t<e· bY p3p~ 
names of the per [(;>ns EleCted, in papers open J or once foulded, no C twi· 
fred nor row led uP, . that they may be the [00ncr peru[d. A!1d fuch lin,d! 
villages as fend no Deputies, the Coultable thcieuf, \Vitil two or rhree of 
(he chief Freemen fh::tll receive tht' votes of the Tefl: of the frf'(?men, and 
deliver them together with their own [ealed up, to the Deputy of the 
hext Town, who ihall carefully convey the f[lme unto the faid COlJtt of 
EJedion. [ 1641. J 

3. EotaJmuch c::; the choice of Affij1ants or UUfTgijlr(/t~i lear!, i1 of L.z. p. 10. 
great concernment, end with all cart: and ciycuYllfpeflwn to be attr .cd; 

It is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof~ that the Con
.fl:ables of every Town within this jnrifdt([ion ) {hall c<l ll together all their 
Freemen fome day in the fecond week of the filft M0ntn yearly to A.I2.p. I J. 

give in their votes in diftinGt papers for fuch perrons (being Freemen 
anc refident. w~thin this ]utifdi{lion, as well the Magiilrates m prefrnt 
being as others) whom they defire to have chofen for Map'ifl:raies or Af. 

i> r-Ioltlin'lion of 
fiftants at the next Court of Ele~oll, not exceeding the number of M.~gjrh.tcs ~ 
eighteen, and no Freeman thall put in abdve one vote for cne perron, un- Town,. 

der -the pell,tlty of ten pounds for every -'offence. 
And t:,e faid 'Freemen (fo met together J or the major part of them, 

fhall then and there appoint one' to carry their votes fea ,ied up UlliO their vf· sl. 
Shire Towns J upon the laC\: fourth day of the week in the fi~fI: Month fol· 

• 

lowing, at twelve of the clock from time to time, which per[ons for each 
Town fo aJfembled, {ball appoint one of themfeves as a Commiffioner of 
each Shire) to carry tbem to Boflon the fecond third day of the fecond :/)olt~e\~~~ fel"! 
Month, there to be and peru[ed in the pre fence of one or two TOIlin. 

M,'lguhates (if they in Town) if o'1he[ \"' ~(eJ by thore perfons that 
- I :z. . bro ught 
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bruught th~m at the Ceurt Houfe in Baflon, or fucn other place as the 
Commiffioner of Suffolk ilia 1.1 apppinr; and thofe eIghteen that have moll: 
Votes, {hall be the men (and they only) which iliaH be nominated at 
the Court of EJeCtion for Magifll-ates or Afftfbnts as afondald, and the 
faid Commiffioner of each Shlfe, ilia]l · forthwith f'gnifie to the Confiab)e 
of the feveral Towns wllhin their County,,in wnghring under their hands:. 
the -names of thofe eighteen perfons aforefaid, aU which the Corrfi:abJein 
e·ach Town fhaJl timely flgnifie to their Preemen. And as any have more 
Votes then other, fo fhall they be nominated for [Jellioo, except fueh of 
the eighteen who were Magiftrates the year before, who thall have prece
dency ·ot all others in nomlOatian on the day of Eledion. And If any 
perf on be trufted in this Order,iliall fail in the' dlichaJ'ge of their truit, 
ihall forfeit ten pounds. [ /6 49_ J 

4- It is Declared by this Court, to be the . conftant liber~ of the 
Fre6men of this JurifdiChon, to chufe yearly at the Court of EkdlOn out 
of the Freemen, all the General Officers of this }lrircltClion, and if they 
pleafe to difcharge them at the Court of Eledion, by way of Vote, they 
may do it without {hewl11g C:lufe; but if at any other Ceneral Cour't~ 
we hold it due Juftice that the r("afon thereof be alle:!oged and proved. 
B General Officers we meao our GO'I'crTJouy,DeputYPo)ltrnour, AjJyiantJ, 

reaJurer, Major Cjcncral, Admiral at Sw, Cl1r)1mtjfinners- for the Vmted 
Colonies, Slrcretary of the General Court,- and (nch others as are, or hereaf
ter may be of like Gem:1'".11 natlJre. [/0-1/.] 

Herens it is found 1:Y t'xperience, that thrrf' ttre mony who (fre Tnba
/mants cf thiS .Ju'I'i(d;O;on, who lire Fnemles 10 aIr CO'Vf7'l1mwt, el'vil 

find ~(cItfiaJIical, 'J!P /10 wri< not )'1eld Obediem'c fo eAuibOl'Jty, but mat,!:t 
muC'h of their ReJ1rion to be In o!pc{itlon thereto, (1nd refl'oJt tv bear Arm$ 
fAY/der 01 hers , l'l7ho ~olwithftand ing c~11'Ibme toget/lfr ;n Jome Torrr.s, and m(J~ 
?artils juttClbJe to their defgnes) in EleD1fJn of fueh ICYJons cccDrding to 
thetr ends; 

It is therefore Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, that 
all per(ons, ~k.Cys or others, which refufe to alt!-,nd .l'pon the rub~ick 
WOlfhip o'f God here Efiablithed; that all fuch perfoZJs :\vhethe[ Freemen 
or others, a(jing .as aforefaid, thall, and hereby are made lJf,capable of 
Vqtillg in all civil AiTemblies during the.ir obfiinate perfiiiing in ruch 
wicked wayes ami"l:OUlfes) and until" ceJtificate be . giverl of tb~ir Refor • 

• matIon. 

• 

And it is further Orde~ed, that ·all thofe Fines and MulCls of any {ueh 
Delinquents as aforcfaio which are not gathered nor paid to the feveral, 
~rrcafurers of the Cbuntiis as alfo \\·l1at Finesfhal1 be laid "OF! them for . , . 
the future, {hall be deriyered ·by ·the Order. of the County:Tleafurers re
jpetlively to the Selcd men of the feveral Towns whereunto they belong, 
to' be 'by them improved for the poor pf the Town. 

-
• 

• 
• 
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T is Ordered oy this Court and the Authority thereof, that where no 
. Heir or owner of Houfes, Lands, Tenements, Goods or Chattels can be 

found, they Q1all be feiz.ed to the publick Treafury, till fuch Heirs ot 
Owners (hall make due claim thereto, unto whomthcy thall be reftored 
"pon juA and rcafonable tearms. [16 +0. ] 

, • • . 
P'& 

PARMS, 

1" is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, that a1l . farms 
which are wiflin the bounds of any Town, fuall henceforth be of the 

ramc Town, in which they lye, except Meadford. [16'41.] . 

, • 

49 

T is Ordered by the A uthority' or this Court, that there fhall henceforth Bofto;? be a Market. .kept ,at Boftox in the County of SJ(jfol/t., upon the fifth 
clay of the week from time to time. 

And at Salem in the County of t'J{ex, upon the fourth day of the week Salem. 
from time to time. 

, 7 

And at Lyn on the third day of the week from time to time. Lyn. 
And at charlflown in the County of MiddleJex UpOil the fixth day of CharlstowJ1. 

the week from time to time. . 
It is alfo Ordered and hereby Graunted to BOflOlt aforefaid, to have 

two Fllirs in a year; on the firft third day of the third Month, and on 
the firft third day of the eighth Month, from year to year to continue 
for two or three dayes together. . 

Alfo to Salem aforcfaid, to have two Fairs in a year, on the laft 
fourth day of the third Month, and the Iaft fourth · day of the feavcnth L.2·P·P. 
Month from year to year. 

Alfo to watertowl!) in the County of Midd!tfex, two Fairs in a year, Watertow]J. 
on the firH: fixth day of the fourth Month, and the £lrft fixth day of the 

• • 
fcaventh Month. 

Alfo to Dorchefler, in the County of Suffolk, two F aitJ in a year, on 
the fourth third day of the firft Month, and the laft fourth day Of tho 
eighth Month, from year to year. [,6.1 hPh 5~, 93,1.8. J 

Ferries. 



So 
• 

M cn rt'~v plIrs 
fer! i~s in lheir 
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Ferries. 
... 

FERRIES. 

o p fettling all common Ferri:; m a right courJe) beth f01the PaJ[enger:s 
and Owners; 
It is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, That whofo. 

ever hath a Ferry granted upon any paffage, {hall have the fole liberty 
for tranfporting Paffengers, from the place wh~rc fueh Ferry is granrcd, 
to any other Ferry place, where Ferry Boats ufe to bnd; and any ferry 
Boat that {hall land Paffengers at any other Ferry, may nct take Paffen
gers from thence, if the Ferry Boat of that place be ready; Provided this 
Order fball not prejudice the liberty of any that do ule to pafs in their 
own or neighbours Cannoos or 'Boats to their ordinary labour or buliners. 
BIl! no Ferry man {hall carryover the water any Pa{fensers in a Cannoo, 
but in cafe of neceffity, and upon his own defire, under the pain, of fO I

' 

feiture of the Camtoo or the value thereof to the Trea[ury. 
And at Wqmouth Ferry, every fingIc perfon !hall pay for ms Parrage 

two pence. 
And all Ferry men are allowed to take double pay at all common Fer

ries after day light is done, and thofe that 'make not prefent pay, being 
required, {hall give their names in wrighting, or a pav/n to the Ferry 
men, or eIfe he may complain of any fuch to a Magifrrate for fatisfa
(tion. 

And it is Ordered, that all Magiftratcs) and fuch as arc, or from time 
to time fball be chofen Deputies of the Genera,l Court, with their need 
fary attendance, '/liz.. a Man and a Hor[e at all times, during the time oi 
their being Magiftrates or DeputIes (but not their Families) 1naU be Paf 
fage-free over all Ferries) that pay no Rent to the Country. 

2. C!And fcr the Preventing. of danger in the PajJing at Commoiz 
Ferrics -. , 

It is Ordered, That no perron {hall prefs or enter into a Ferry Boat 
;~,~oeF!~r~\~:at contrary to the ~il1 of the ~e~ry man, or of the moll: of the Paffcngcrs Grit 
wit~o.Di have of entred upon pam of ten Jhtllmgs for every fueh attempt. 
t~eo~;';;lt;'''~~- And that ,every Ferry. man tha~ fball permit or al.10w any pcrfun to 
puries or Elders eeme into his Boat, agamfr the Will of any of the Magiftrates or D eputies :> 

Men pars'as they 
com(' excrpt 
publido; p,rfonso 

or any of the Elders 1hipped in fueh Boat, or the gre<lter part of the Paf
[engers in the faid Boat, !hall forfeit for every perfon [0 admitted or reo 
celved, againll: fueh their will [0 declared, the fum of twenty fhi/lings. 

And it fhall be in the power of any of the Ferry men, to keep out, or 
put out of his Boat, any perren that ina!! prers) enter into, or ftay in any 
fuch Ferry Bo~t, cor.trary to this Order. 

And it is further Ord.ered, that all perfons {hall be rceelven . into fucn 
Ferry Boats according to their comeing firfi: or laft, only all publick per
fons, or fuch as go upon pu bJick or urgent oceafions, as Pi-:?'jitiam, Cby
rur eons and. <:fi1idwivcs, :Jnd fuch other as arc caUed to \V Qmcns Lab()urs) 
fue fhall be tranfported with the firll:. [ 164 1,44d6,47.] 

Pined 



Fines. Firin( . 
• 

• 
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FIN ES. 

~T is Orderea by this Court and Authority fhere.{)£, that every Offender L. I·P. 351 • 
. fined fer the breach of a~y Penal.Law, {hall fOf.thwlth.pay hIS or their FI"<>.obe plnd 

Emf' or Penalty, or gIve fecurltyspeedlly to do It, ol"be .rnprd()l1ed, nf kept to preCem.Jy 
work till it be, paid, uaJers the Court or Judge that Impnfed the· Fine, fce 
OlU[e to refpite the fame; And in all Courts, where any Fme or Fint's or L . .t.p. 7. 
other Sums of Money fuall be aifetfed or received; And alro when Ilny Clerk to rc.r\Il" 

Magifrrate or Commiffioncr, tbaU affefs. any rines, ordeceive any Sum, ~J;.~r:.~r:~ the 

for the ure of the Country, by virtue of any pectal Order, the Secyetcrry' IQ~rrttn d~~s 
or CIeri{ of each COllrt, and every [lich Magll! ate and Commiifroner, lhall 
within fourteen dayes, end a TrllnfO'lpt or Note of the [Aid fines and L.I.p .. 22. 

other dues to the Treafurer of the COUntry or County to wholU it doth 
belong, who (haH forthwith give warrant to the Marfhal to collect and 
levy the fame: And if no goods can be found to fatisfie fueh Fine.or other 
dues, -the Marfhall fhall Attach the Body of iuch pcrfons; and imprison 
them till fatisfaction be made; Provided that any Court of Affiftants or 
County Court, may difcharge any fuch perfon flom imprifonmt:Ilt) if they 
be Wlable to. ma.ke fll.tisfafuon. [16 j 8] ..,6. J 

. - , 
, s 

.Firing ana Burnmg. 

Mar/h.l to At
be" thE> body 
.... Mo< Oooa~.nr: 
not, &to 

T is Ordered by this Court and Authority ~ereof, that whoroeved'hall Firi-'..g OrS!"ltllla 

kmdle any r ires in the Woods, or Groumls lyil1g in Common, oI! 1n- :1: ~;;;~ro. 
elofed, fo as tIre f:::me ilialJ run into Corn grounds or Indof1Llres ,before 
the tenth d'tY of ti.e firft Month, or after tht: lall: of the . fecoM Month,' 
or on the laft day of the. \ Veek, or on the J oros day, {haH pay .all da-
mages; and half "[0 mllch for a Fine, or if not able to pay, then to be 
Corporally punifh~d, bv warrant from one- Magilhate, Qr the next CQunty 
Court, as the offence {hall deferve) not exceedIng twenty ftripes for one 
offence. Provided that any man may kindle fire in his own ground fo as 
no danger come thereby, either to the Country or to any particular pcr. 
fon; and whoroever {hall WIttmgly and \'Jll!ingly burn or deflroy any 
Frame, Timber, Hewed, .. Sawen or Riven Heaps of \Vood, Charcoal, Corn, 
Hay, Stravv, Hemp or Flax, he fuan pay double damages. 

• 

2. J,Vhereas flame dll'ellini" Soures, tftld otht7 HOI.lffS withilt tbis J'frif'di • .A p II ~ J' 'j' '}< .fl... 
{lion, have bemJet on .Fir.c, and the mearlS or, OC(ajiLn thereof nut dr{(lJIIIm:d; 
tbcugb fame perfon! have bem -r;ehemeHltJ Jufpdled to have been lnjlrlJ.mentaJ 
tbeyein: The Court takjng into ,"onjideratioH the danger of fu.m a wicked 
pr(({life, efpeeia/ly in Torms where the H()ufts are near adjoyning; 4nd rhm 
being no Law yet p"ovided for the punl(hmcnt of Io bainol<s a crime; 

D oth tRl!fctore hereby Order, and be it EnaCted by the Authority of 
K'~ tills 
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• 

, 

Burlling Houll:s. 

cttpitlll. 

• 

Rtpealed. 
pag,j.Jo61. 

• 

A. JZ.p. 9, 
/0. 

• 
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Fifo. F , 

, 

th is Court, that any perron or perrons whatroevc::r, of the age of fixtecLl. 
yeals and upward, that fhall after the publication hereof, wittin&ly and 
willingly fet on fire any '13arn, Stc.bJc; MJU, out Houfe, Stack... (lj wood, 
Carn or Hay, or any other thing of lik.e nature, thaH upon dueconvi~ion. 
by tefhmony or confeffion, pay double damages ,to the party damnified, 
and be feverely whipr. . 

And if any perron of the age aforefaid, t'hall afrer the publication hereof, 
wittmgly, and willingly, and fellonioully, fet on fire any DweJ/ing Houfe, 
Jlfcettng HouJe, StortI Houfe, or {ball in like manner, fer on fire any out. 
]-JouJe,Barn, Stable, Leanto, Stack..of Hal', Corn or Wood, or any thingof 
iike nature, whereby any Dwelling Houfe" Meeting Houfe or Store Houfe, 
cometh to be burnt, the party or parties vehemently fufpeCted thereof, 
fuall be apprehendf'd by Warrant from one or more of the Magiftrates, 
and committed to Priron, tht're to remain without Baile, tilJ the next ( ourt 
of Alliftants, who upon legal conviction by due proof? or confdIion of 
the Crime, thall adjudge [uch perfon or perfons to be put to death, and to. 
forfelt to much of his Lands, Goods or Chattels, as {hall make full fatif .. 
fauion, to the party or parties damnified. [16 S 2. J 

, • 

Pi th. Fijhmnm. 

Herecl$ it tJath ~een a cuftome for Frreign PijlJcrmen to mak! ufo of 
fAch Harbours and Grounds in thiS C ountl)', as have not been Inha~ 

bited by EngliJh men; and to tak! Timber and Wo,d at thm plcaJure for all 
their occaftons, yet in tl;efe parts wbicb are nt.w poffe/fed, and the Lands dif 
poJed in proprieties, unto jevt'yal Towns and Ptrjons, by t/;e K il1gs Grilunt, 
under the great Seal of England; 

It is Declared; That it is oot Lawfull for any Perron, either Fifher-man 
or other, either Forrei gner or of this Country, to enter upon the Lands fo 
appropriate to any Town or Perfon, or to take Wood or Timber in 
any ruch place, without the Llcence of fuch Town or Proprietor, and if any 
perfon ih:t11 TreCpafs herein, the Town or Proprietor fo· injured, may take 
their rcnlcdy by aCtion at Law, or may preferve their goods or other in
tcrcfl, by oppoling Lawfull force againft luch unjull: violence; Provided 
rl-at it {hall be Iawfull for fuch Fifhe· men as (haJJ be impkyed by any 
Inhabitants of this Juri fdiCtion, in the feveral feafons of the year, to make 
l.lie of any of our Harbours, and fucn Lands as are near adjoyning for the 
drying of their Fith or other needful occafions, as alfo to have fuch Tim
ber and Fire wood, as they !hall have necdfary ufe of for their Pithing
fea:'ons where it may be fpared, fo as they make due fattsfaClion for i:he 
fame to fuch Town or Proprietor. [J 646. J 

z. Whereas much D ttmage bath «r1m to Mercbants trading hence, by 
bad ":Jikj.ng of Fifo, .flnd the m:dit of OU I'" Tradr therein hath much fufferedj 

It IS therefore Ordered, That at every tithing place within this ]urirdi. 
dion, rp~e difcrc~t ~nd honeft perfon be appointed by the County Court, 
unto whIch fuch Fdhmg place doth belong, and. mofe per[ons [0 nominated 

and 
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Fi.fo. FiJhermm • 
$ . 

, 

. 

~nd a ppointed, are by this Court impowred to give Oath unto fuch per
fons as BlaH be chofen by the deliverers and receivers of any' Fifh, who 
have liberty hereby, either of them, to chufe one. or more [ufficientknow
in g men in fuch caies, to view what Fifh is delivered and received; which 
Viewers {hall be [worh as aforefaid, and what they approve of as Mer
chantable, the receiver {hall accept, and what is Refufe riCh iliaH be caft 
by~ and tbe faid viewers for their labour and . ains aforefaid, fuaJI be al
lowed one penny per f?!!jn tal for fo much Mert antable Pilh as he or they 
{hall view, to be paid one half by the deliverer, and the other half by the 

• • 

recelVer: 
c0nd for further dire {!ion to the T'lewer.r in tryal of Fifo; 

It is hereby Ordered, Thu all Sun burnt, faIt burnt and Dry Fifh; that 
hath been hrft l?ickled, {hall be judged un-Merchantable. 

7 2 

Sll'orl1 vIew ers 
of 'ifll et ti l 
FHbing pll.Ccs 

Or the Explanation of an Order beating date, ,646. and the Repealing l'il'11€t!llE'"5 1i-

f h r F' . l'b t F'{h d' b .. ry to cut o t e lame, 1661 or glvmg a I erty 0 1 ermen, acear mg to a Clallc;rosuldt£<i 

Rcfervation in the Patent, to cu~ down Wood for Flakes or Stage and 
orher uks about their fifbing imploy, that it is intended oniy in that Or-
der to give liberty to fuch as are Sfrallgers, and come only to make Fifh-
ing Voyages, and not to Fi(bermen that are Inhabitants, who are not to 
trefpafs upon any perron in their propriety, but are liable to make fatis. 
faCtIon with damages as in any other Auion of Tre pa[" no way re-
fhaining Flfllermcn in Common Lands, any law] Cuftome or Ufage to the 
contrary notwithL\ anding. 

, 

• 

r is Ordered by this Court' and the Authority thereof, that no man {hail 
- henceforth kill any Cod hili, Hake, Hadciuck or P{,l1uck, to be dried 
for fale in the Mon!! of De('ember or rantwry, becaufe of their fpawning 
time, nor :Jny Mackrell to Barrel up in the Month of M flJ or 7une, un
der penalty of paying five foillings for each Quintal of Plfh, and Pille /hit
linp for each Barrel of Mackrell.; nor iliall any Fifhe man eaft the Gar
t8gC of the Fifh the catch over boa rd at or ne-ar the Ledges or Grounds 
where they take the Filh; nor f11~Jl 2ny of the Boats crew refure or neg
JeCr ~o obey the Order of .tbe ;\1aller of the Vefffl to which they belong, 
for the tllne'S and feafons of fdbng; nor (hall they take or drink 
any 'tHere Strong Liquors then the Mui1cr thinks me :: t 'to permit them ~ 
t,he brc-a;:h of thefe three Jail: beins undn the penalty of Twenty fhiILing s 
icr the luil: OITence; for the fecl'r.d forty fi1iIlVl,{JS; for' the third tIme 
itronths lmpyifcnment, cne third part of the aforcCaid fines t01he Infor
mer provin g the fame. [1" 0' &'. ] 

• 
His Court being informed, that the taking of ,)ill ackret CIt u';ff'aJ(Jl1abl~ 

. limes do great£y dlminijh their increafe, and lVill iVI the iJfue tend to tho 
[poz! of the T"tfde thereuf; 

I. 

N' Q r: lllto be 
kind ""~ry t~<:)' 
go to 5 Plitt'll. 

• 



, 

Tc, prevent da
m.go bv un rea
runable killing 
of Msckrrl. 

1'0 pr(ve'1 t dR 
ma~. by fa It illi 
firn ",it', Ttn
;""b l fait. 

• 
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F;fo. Farger). Fornication. 
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Do Order and Enact, That henceforth no .lid ackrell {ball be caugl1t, 
except for frending whilft frefh, before the firfr of fuly annually? on· pe
nalty of the lors of the fame ; tre one half to the Jl1tormer, and the other 
half to the u fe of the Country. And any Magiftrate or County Court j~ 
impowred to act herein t'o all intents and purpofes, for the execution of 
this Law. 

HereM by the bleffing of God, the Trade of Fijhing hath been advan. 
tagious to this Country, which is lik.! to be much impaired by the uJe 

of Tllrtooda S 'Salt, which leaves Jpots upon the Fiji" by YfaJon of Shells anll 
v·aft in it : For prevention thereof; 

This Court doth Order, and be it hereby Enacted, Tbat alI fuch Fifb. 
that is faited with Turtooda's Salt, and thereby fpotted as abovefaid, fhaU 
not be accounted for Merchantable Fifh: and all fworn Cullers of FHh are 
hereby required to have f peGial regard to the ful filling of this Order, any 
Law Or Cuftome to the contrary notwithilanding . 

• 

. ______ --------~------------------=--------'E~'~7· ~~'-7 7_7 '~b, 

\ 

FOR G ERr. 

T is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof} That if any per
fon 01all forge any Deed or Conveyance, Tefta~e.nt, Bond, Bill, Re

leafe, Acquittance, Letter of Attorney,. or any Wmelng, to pervt"rt Fqui
ty and Jufbce' he {hall frand in the PIllory, three ieveraJ LeCrlll'e dayes, 
and render do~ble damages to the party wronged) and al fo Le difabled to 
give any Evidence or Verdicr to any Court or Magiftral'e. [/646.J 

.. ' 

5 • • 

FO RNIC .A7ION, 

T is Ordered by thIS Court and the Authority thereof; That if any 
man Commit ForI1ication with any fingle Woman, they ~lall be 

puniihed, either b enjoyning Marriage, or F~e, Or Corporal punr0ment, 
or all, or any of t efe, as the Judges of the Lourt that hath Cogntz.ance 
of the Caufe {hall appoint. [,64.2. ] 

• 

-Her~ 'being a feeming contradiaion between the La'pfS tit. Fomicaticm, 
and tit.. Punijhme;,t ; 
This COUrt dotb Declare, That the former refernng to a particular 
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Fornication. Frerme.n. 
-----------------------------------------"------------------------- , 

of God, and ollr profeffion of his Holy Name, tne pllni{hment of thilt Sin 
:lhall be as is prefcribed in the fald Law, any thing that may feem to re
ltrain or limit ' the fame, contained in the other Law, tit. PUI1ifhment lIot
withltanciing, And i~ .cafe any perfon legally con~i{ted of that 0; any 
other fhamdul and VICIOUS Cnme, be a Preeman; It {hall be (1;1 the liber
ty and power of the Court that hath the proper cogniz.ance thereof be
fides any other Penalty orPonifhment, to acide Disfranchifement the;eto. 
[166;.J 

Hereas there is a .Law provided by this Court for pt!l1ifoing of For
nic'ators, but nothmg as J'et for the eajing of <['owns, white Baftnrlo 

are born, in regard of the pOllerty of the Parmt or Parents of fucb CI)urtrm 
fometimes appearing, nor any 'RJ'-le held forth touebin,! the reputed Father of 
a Baflard for legat conviction; 

It is therefore Ordered, and by this Court Declared, that where any 
man is legally convicted to be the Father of a Baa-urd childe, he fhall be 
at the care and charge to maintain and bring up the fame, by fuch AfTl
france, of the Mother as nature requircQJ, and as the Court from time tc) 
time (uccQrding to circumftances) {hall fee meet to Order: and in cafe 
the Father of a Bafrard, by confeffion or other manifeft proof, upon trial 
of the cafe, do not appear to the Courts fatisfaction, then the Man char
ged by the Woman to be the Father, Ihee holding con[bnt in it, ( efpe
cially being put upon the real difcovery of the truth of it in the time of 
her Travail) thall be the reputed Father, and accordingly be liable to the 
charge of maintenance as aforcfaid (though not to other punifhment) 
notwithH:anding his denial, unlefs the circumItances of the Cafe and Ple~s 
be [uch, on the behalf of the Man charged, as that the Court that hath 
the cognizance thereof {hall fee reafon to acquit him, and olherwife difpofe 
of the Childe and Educ::ition thereof; Provided alwa yes, in cafe there be 
no perron accufcd in the time of her Travail, it {hall not be available to 
abate the conviction of a reputed father; any Law, Cuname or llfage to 
the contrary no[withfiandiog. 

Freemen. ~n Freemelt. 

, , '.0 the end the 150dJ of th~ Freemen may be preJerped df hOl1fjl and 
good men; 

, 

'!'he repotcd I'bo 
I~ ,,( a BIn ~rci 
1<' !T'amtain It. 

• 

J..,. 2·P· 8. 

It i6 Ordered, That henceforth 'no man £hall be admitted to the Fret> 
dome of tnis Ccmmon-wealth, but fuch as are Members of fome of the 
Churches within the limits of this Jurifdi{bon; 

None bnt 
churr""rn'ilIb~rs 
to be Frwmfn... 

eAnd whereas man), Members of Churches to exempt tbemJeluQJ from 
PuMickJervia, will not come in to be made Freeme-n '.. . ' " 

It is Ordered; that no Members of Churches wlthlll tIm ]unfdd'hon, 
fhall be exempt from any p\Jblick fervice they {hall qe chcrfen to by the 
Inhabitants of the feveral Towns, as Conftables, Jur"l's, Select men, Sur· 
yeighors of th~ High. wayes ~ and if any ,fuch perron {hall refu(e to ferve 
In, or take upon him any fuch 'Office~ hemg legally chofen thereunto, he 

L ~ (hall - -, 
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Repealed. 

AdmilJiOll of 
f fetIDC;). 

• 

, 

County COOlt fO 
give-the Oath of 
freedome 

, Freemen. 

(hall pay for every fuch refura/, such fine as the Town {hall impo[e, not 
exceeding twenty jhillin.gs for one offence. [ /047. J 

-

His Court having confidered of the propofals pyeftnted to this 'Court Try. 
feverat of the inhabitants of the County of Mldd/eJex; 
Do Declare and Order, That no Man whofoever, {hall be admitted 

to the Freedome of this Body Po/irick, but fi.lCh as are Members of (ome 
Cbur.ch of Chrift and in fuJI Communion, which they declare to be the 
true intent of the ancient Law, page the eightb of tbe feeond 'Book, hnno. 
16Jl.[ 1660.J 

• 

N An[wer to that part of his Majefties Letter of June 2$. /662. con~ 
cerning admiffion of Freemen ; 

This Court doth Declare? That the Law prohibiting all per[ons, ex· 
cept Members of Churches, and that alfo for allowance of them in any 
County Court, are hereby Repealed. 

And do alfo Order and Enact, That from henceforth all Englifh men, 
l'refenting a Certificate under the hands of the Minillers or Minilter of 
the place where they dwell, that they are Orthodox in Religion, and not 
vidous in their lives, and alfo -a Certificate under the hands of the Selec.t 
Men of the place, or of the major part of them, that they are Free hol
ders, and ale for their onn proper efiate (withol1t heads of per[ons) 
rateable to the Country in a fingle Country Rate, after the ufual manner 
of valuation in the place \\, here they live, to the {ull value of ten fIJi/lmgs, or 
that they are in full Gcmmunion with fome Church among us; it {hall ' 
be in the liberty of all and ever y fuch perfon or perfons, being twenty 
four years of age, Houfe-holders and fetded Inhabitants in this Jurifdi. 
{hon? from time to time to prdent rhemlelves and their defIres to thi~ 
Court for their admitta!1ce~to the f reedome of this Common-wealth, and 
(hall be alJowed the priviledge's to have {uch their defire propounded, and 
put to vote ill the General COllH, for acceptance -to the F reedome of the 
Body politick; by tFe [ufferage' oCthe major part, according ,to the Ruirs 
of our Patelir, [.1664.J 

orctfmucl} as Jevcrat perfons who iYl)m ttme to time are to be made Free
men live remote, and ar~ not able without great Trouble . (l;na charge to 

tlfPcar befure thIS Court, to tak.e their refpeCh-ue Oathes' 
it IS therefore Ordered, that henceforth it {hall be lR the power of 

any County Court to Adminilter; the Oath of Freedome to any per(ons 
approved of by the Geperal Court, who !hall clelire the .,fame, Any Law 
or Cuflome ro the contrary notwirhftanding, ['1664-. J 

• 

, 

• Galloping 
• 

• 
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Galloping in Bofton Streets. Gaming am/. Dancing. 
> 

Galloping in Boflol1 fireets • 

• 

Hereas it appears, that not'nJithj1anding Juoh whOlJOnle 01'ders as have 
been hitherunto made 1ry the SeIdl men of Boilon 9 provtdecl for the 

reflraint of all perfons from violent Rlding in the firm s of the f aid Town: 

57 
, ' , 

Jet nevertbei(Js, marry tak§ the liberty, and boldn,e(s to q allup frequently tb~r~
in, to the great endanger111g the 'Eudzes and Ltrnbs of maf!Y .,Per/om efpco. 
all)' Children, who are ordmarily abi'Oad in tJJJ jf r fl' ts, and Z1ot , of age or 
d iJ(jretibn Juddenly to eJeape JUG'tJ d (;;1:; cr. TyJlS Cr.:ct havir'/f; f er ioujl), con
(tdered tht PremiJes, being careful to prevent a praClife that zs iik! fo be of 
'rl-!ch dan renms l'oTfJequence; 

Dow Order, That no perlori wh:ctrocver, {haJJ aftej' the publication Pf"alty ror Gal. 

hereof, Gallop any Horfe within any the ll:reets of the raid Town; upon ;~~~~ff In lkilon 

penalty of forfeiting three Jhillmgs a'1d four pen£'c for every fuell offence,_ 
upon conviaion before anyone Magiftrate or Commiffi oner of Bf}jl on, to 
be paid to the Treafurv of the County of Sulfa!!t , un!cfs it appear on ex-
trealn neceffity. 

_---F---------------------------' --____ ~~ ____________________ 7_3 ___ 

GamiHg and 7Jancing. 

Pon ccmplaint of the difo1de;-s , ~r the uJc of the Games. of Sbuf:fle-board 
and BOlvling, il1 and about HouJes of Commo!!-entertainment, tvi;:;:reby 

n1!{C'h pl'uious tIme is Jpent unprofitabl)" and rrjtjch VJtI:fic of Wine and BeG)' 
,' /' r~ (I '" ( ',..""C! U ,;,}1 v(J , 

- I t is Ordeed by this Court and the Authority thereof, Tbt no p~r
fon [I'Jall hencefo rth ule the faid Games of Shuffle board, or Bowling) or 
any 0 l h!'.' f Play or Game, in or about any rueh Hou fe, 

Nor in 2ny othcr Haufe ufed as comn1oo for fueh pmpofe, upon 
}Jain [ Ol' every keeper of fucli Houle to forfeit for every fuch offenee 
t I1'mty jhillil'll,s, and every pel'fon playing at the faid G ame) &c, in or 
<!bout any fuch mufe, ili~ll forfeit for evr:;ry fuch offence five foill/ngS', 

Nor {hafl any perfon at any time Play or Game for any MOTley or 
Money worth 1 upon pena lty of fotfeitmg treble the value thereof, one half 
to the party informing and the other half to the Treafury; nor !hall any 
po'fon be an Abettor to any kinde of Gamin e; on the like penalty. 

No!" (hall there be any Dancing in Ordinaries upon any occafion, on 
the penal ty of vc [hilZil1Ps for every per on that !hall offend; and :1ny 
Magifhate may cal' and determine any offence againfl: this Law. [ 16.tj.6? 

~7J JI. ] , 

For preventing' diJorders ~rjfing in fe tieral places within this furifdi8ioyz, 
lry reafon of Jome JWl obJervmg !uch FejizvaIs; as were Superfi-i tlOuh kept in 
ather Countries" to the great difhon~ur of God and offence ?f' otbeys ; , 

It is thare/ore Ordered by thrs CQ':.::-r and the Authority th~reof) that 
M . who-

, 

, . 
F~ G~mlng JJ1 
Ordioaties, 

• 

, 

No Gamj'pg fa::: 
montY_ 

No th ndcg i~ 
] ' . 

Orul.~arh~G.. 
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l'c".lty for 
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ma$ 

ptn21ty tor ple-y. 
jne at D.rd.~ lIna 
Dice. 

Penalry for 
GaminS' 

whoroever fhall be found obferving any fuch day as Chriflmas or the like, 
either by forbearing labour, feafting, or any other way upon any fuch 
account as aforefaid, ,every, fucb perfon fo offending, iliall pay for every 
fueh offence five fhi/lings as a fine to the CQunty . 

.And whereas not only at fuch times but fe'Pcral other times alJo, it JS a 
~uflome too fre.fJ.uent in many places, to expend t1J11.e in unlawful Games, as 
Card.s Dire, rb'c. 

It i6 therefure further Ordered, and by this Court Declared, That 
after publication hereof, whofoever fhall be found in any place within this 
jurifdiClion, playing either at Cards or a[ Dice, contrary to thiS Order, 
iliall pay as a fine to the Count.y the ftim of fille Jhillmgs for every fuch. 
offence. 

Hereas the great (rn of Gaming incrcaJeth within this JuriJdiaion, 
to the great dijhonour of God, corruptmg of Youih, and expend

of muah precious ttmeand efttlte: for the prellenting of which; and as an ad
dition to tbe Law, tit. Gaming, &c. 

, This Court doth Declare, and be it Ordered by the Authority thereof;, 
That what perfon or perfons foever, 1'hall bring into this Jurifd!~ion any 
playing Cards or Dice, or with whomroever fuch Cards or Dice be: found 
in bis or their Cufrody, he or they 1'hall pay as a fine the [um of five pounds, the 
one half to the Trea[urer, t he other half to the Informer: But in cafe any fuch 
Cards or Dice fhaJI come into the cufrody of any perfon withollt his 
knowledge or conrent, he fhall carry them to the, next Magiftrate or Com
mifTlOner within two dayes after his knowledge of them, to airpore of 
them as the raid Magiftrate or Commifiloner ihali fee caufe, any Cuch per
fon ilia11 be free from the penalty. 

And if any perfon that hath played or gamed, and {hall give Informa
tion thereof, he fhall be freed from the penalty of the Law to pay tre
ble damage, but thall have no further benifit of the Law by his infor
mation. 

And alfo any fueh perlons Tefrimony {ball' be good in Law, for one Tefti, 
mony, againft any that fhall break this Law. 

And it is alfo Declared, that it is and !hall be in the liberty of the 
Court or Judges that than determine any fuch cafe, topuni!h the tranl
greffor ,or tranfgreffors of the Law, by impofing the fine, or otberwife by 
corporal punifhment as ,they fhall judge beft; any Law, Ufage or Cuftome 
to the. contrary notwithfranding. [ 1670. ] 

, 

, 

Herefte Error. 

, Lthou1.h no Humane power ,be Lord 0111'r the Faith and' COHJciencerof 
men, 'et beca~JeJuch as bring in danmable l!t:rI'Jies, tending to the Jub

,'Ilerfion 0 the Ch~ifttan Palth, and dejlru{/ton aj the Souls of men ought 
duet>' to be reJlramcd frOm JuC'h notor;OJ/S imp1wes ? ) It 
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. It !s, ~hel't.·fore <?i"d.er~d and Declared by the Court; That if any Chn
{{Ian w!tom thIs JUl"lfdI8H':>n~ {hall go abc:.l! to fl:lbvcrt and deityoy the: 
Chrifiian Faith llnd Religion, by brml.ching nnd ' maiLltaining a" y damn:l. bl c: 
Herefles: As denying the immortality of the Soul, or refurl'eCliul1 of the' 
:Body, or ~ny fin to be r~pented of in the regenerate, or any evil done by 
the outward man to be accounted fln , or denying that Chl'ift gave him
felf a ~anromc for our fins, or !hall affirm that we are not jufiified by his 
death and rightcoufnefs, but by the porfecti ons of OtH' own works, orfhall 
deny the Moml1ity of the fourth Coinmandment? 01' fna ll openly condemn 
or oppofe the Baptizmg of Infants, or {hall pUfpofely c1epnrt the Congre
gaaion at the c.dminiftration of that Ordinance, or {han deny the Ordi
nance of Ma ifuDCY, or their lawful -Authority 7 to m:1.t:e War) or to puni(h 
the outward reaches of the firfl: Table, or fhall endeavour to fedl!Ce others 
to any Df the Errors or I-Ierelies abovementioned; every fuch ' p~rfun COI1-
tinuing oblhnate tnerein, after due means of conviction} {hall be fentenced 
to BaI:.lifhmcnt. [1646 .. ...f4.] 

2. The Holy S eripturtS of the Old a;1d 'll/jw· TejJamel1l, being writt m 
by tbe Prophets, ~pofl:les, and HOD' men qf God, in!pired "by the Holy 
Ghaft, contai'ning in them the inJa1lzble and whole "Will of God, which he 
purpofed to t1Mke hJ:UJwn to Man-k!,nde, botb fur bis 01\11% Worjhlp tmd S rl'lmc, 
and' alfo for tbe Inflru Dio,1, Obedience, Faitb and Salvation of Alan, whir'!' 
Jet fry Herelie/z! in former ages, and now of tau , have be'ill opugner.f /m et 
dented fo to be, 1l1!Jich tends to the overthr(!1v-of (/IL true Reiig ic)1, and Sa/p<t
tion, for tbe prevention of fo hainous a crime ; 

It is Ordered by this Court G-nd the Authority thereof; ThH what 
perfon or perfGl t1s fo cver, profeffing the Chrifi:ian Religi on, ,above the age 
of fixteen years, that thall \vithin thi s Jurifdi{tion ? wi ttillgr~ and willingly, 
at any time after the publication of th is Order, deny either by W ord oc 
~lJ"ighting) any of the Buoks 0 f the Old Teftament, As 
Gtnefis, Exodus, Levitious, Numbers, Deuteronomy, JoJhur., Judges, 'RJIth. 
S.amuel, Samuel, Kings, Ki1-t'[J , C1Jronioles, C/:r;'Of1icles, EZ.NI) _Nehemiah, 
E./lher, 'lab, Pfalms, Propcd2s, Ecclefiafiej, ConticleJ, Ifoiah,- ,,1 eremiah, La
w.:entations, E:akie/, Danici, Hofea, loel, Amos, Obadiab, ,Jonah, Micah, 
,N alJUm, H {/bbak...u~, Zephaniah, H (lgg,,;, Z e chari.'!/;, ,lklatCl~·iJi. Or New, 
as Matthew, .Mar/z., L u/;,[, lcbn, Afis, Romans, Corr/11thtam, Corrinthians, 
Galathians, Ephcfians, Philippians, C%ffi,;ns, Tbfjfafonians, The.D'alonirlHs, 
T imothy, 'innorby, Titus, Philemon, Hebrews, 1t)Jfl/.cs, Peter, Peter, 10hn, lohu1 

101m, Iltde, and Revelation. To be the wmren and infall ible Word of God. 
Or if any _perron as aforefaid, belonging to this J urirdiC1ton, {hall com

mnt th.e fa id cnme upon the Sea, not being , or beloIl-ging to the Junfdi
d iem of any other Common·wealth, thall be forthwith apprehended hy 
the next Officer or Officers, whethm' Marthal or Conll:ahle or their D(>pu
~, who {hall have power [0 to do by warrant from anyone Qf the MR
gifttates, and !hall be committed to the Prifon at Bofion, without Bale 01' 

Mainprize, there to be fafely kept till the next County Court, where 
Dpon fuffiClent Tefrimony brought againfr the faid Delinquent, he thaI! be 
ncljudged for his offence after legal convittion, to pay fuch n fine as the 
Court which {hall have cognizance of the crimefhall judge meet, not ex
ceecing the fuin of fift y pou1%ds, or {ball be 0 enly an~ feverely w hipt .by 
the executioner, whether Conftable or any ot er appolhted, l}ot exceedIng 
fort) ftrokJ-s"unlers he {hall publickly recant before his Sentence (which 
if }-ie do) he ~alJ not pay above the fine o~ te~ portnds to the ,Tl'cafnfCr 
fo! the IJfe of the Comlnon·wealth3 or be WhIpt In cafe he pay not tne fine. 
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And it is further Ordered and Ena(\:ed, That _ if the faid Offend:::
after his Recantation, Sentence or Execution, {hall the fecond time pub. 
liili, anq Obftinately; and PertinaciouDy maintain the faid wicked Opi
nion, he fhall be Banlilied' or put to Death as the Court £hall Judge. 
[ 16;-I.J 

• 

3. It is Ordered, that all and every of the Inhabitants of thjs Jurif. 
diCiion, that have any of the Books in their Cuitody, lhat go under the 
names of 70lm ~eeves,and Lodowick., Muggleton (w.ho pretends theinfelves 
to be the two laft Witnelfes, arid Prophets, of Jefus Chrift) which are 
full of B!afphemies, and thaI! not bring or fend in all [uch ·Books in their 
Cuftody . to the next Magiftrate, {hall forfeit the fum of • en. puunds for 
every fueh Book found in his hand, the one h~lf to the Informer, the 
other half to the Country; 
. And as many of the faid Books,.. as are, 0 r fhal! be in Cuftody, {hall be 
burnt in the Market place at BoJion, On the next Lel1ure day, by the 
Common Executioner. 

• 

4 .. Wherea.s there is a curfed Sea of Heretick! Ie/tilly rifm up in tbe 
world, lvhic.h are commo;zly called ~ak!rs, l'vbo .taki; upon thrm to be im
mediatel)1 Jait .0J God, and infallibly ;fIljled by tile SpirIt, to Jpeak... and write 
Blafphcmous Opinions dlfPiJil1g Government, and the Order of q€Jd i'l ChUl'C/) 
and Cbmmon-weillth, Jpeaking (lvil of Dignities, . reprotl.chilJg and rCl'ilil1g 
Magiflratcsand Minijltrs, Jeeking to turn the P eop!e from tbe F /fith, and 
gain Profe/ites to their pernioiolu wayes. The Court conftderillg the pre
mifes, anel to prevent the lik£ miJchieJ, as by their mCfl11s' is wrought maur 
Native Lant(; 

Doth ,hereby Crder,. and by the Authority of this Court be it Or· 
dered .and Ena(\:ed; That no Mafter or Commander of allY Ship Barque, 
'Pinnace, Ketch, or other Velfel, {hall henceforth bring into any Harbollr ~ 
Creek G>r .Cove wi thin' this Jurifdiction, any known ~aker or ~akersy 
or any other Blafphemous HeretickS as aforHaid, upon the penalty of the 
forfeiture of dne hundred poundi, to be forthwith paid to the Treafurer of 
the Country, except it appeareth that fuch Maftcr wanted 'true notice or 
information that they were [ueh, and in that cafe he may clear himfclf 
by his Oath, when fufl1cient proof to the contrary is wanting. 

And for default of payment of the faid fine of one bundred pounds, or 
good fecurity for the fame, fuch Maft(lr thaI! be committed to prifon; by 
warrant from any Magifirate:r there to continue till the faiel fiue be fan f
ned to the Trea[urer as aforefaid. 

And the Mafter or Commander 'of any (uch Ship or Veffel that fr,all 
bring them, being legally convi(\:ed, iliall give in fufficien! fecurity to the 
Governour or .anyone or more of the Magiftrates, to carry them ba,ck 10 
the place whence he brought them, and on his refufal fo to do, the Go
vernour or the fald Maglfirate or Magifirates fuall commit fuch Mailer or 
Commander to prifon, there to continue till he ilia)! give in fufl1cient fe· 
curlty to the content of the Govcrnour or faid Magifltates. 

And if any perfon or perrons within this JurifdiCl:ion, !haJl hencef{)frf;r 
entertain and conceal any fuch ~aker or Quakers, or other Blaf hemous 
Hereticks ( knowing them to be (uch) every foch ptlfon {hal! orfen to 
the Country forty foil/ings for every hours entt'Ttainment and concralment 
of anyQ2.akcr or ~akers, O'c. as afore(aid, and {hall be comrOltled to 
p,~fo!l as afor.efhld, tilL the fines be fully fatisfied and paid. . 

- • 

• 

-, 
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s'- -Anle-very perron or perfons, that fh'all incourage or defend ,any of 
their pernicious Wa.YIlS, by fpeaking, writeing or meeting on the Lords 
day, or at any oth~r time, {hall afrer due ~eans of conviti:ion incur the 
penalty inruemg, 'VZz.. every perfon fo meetmg, (hall pay to the u[e of the 
Country, fo r every time ten fhi/lings, and ellery one fpeaking in (ueh 
meeting, {hall forfeit ji'Vc pounds 

6. If any perron {hall knowmgly import into any Harbour of this 
Jurifditi:ion, any ~akers Books or Writeings, concerning their damnable 
Opinions, he {hall forfeit for every [uch Book or W riteing five pounds,and 
whoroever {hall diJi erfe or conceal any fuch Book or Wnteing, and it be 
found with him 01' er, or in his or her Houfe, and {hall not immediately 
deliver the fame to the next Magiftrate, thall forfeit and pay jive pounds 
for difperfing ,or concealing every fuch Book or Writing. 

, 

7. And every perron or perfons whatfoever, that fuall revIle the 
Office or perron of Magiftrates or Minifters, as is ufual with the ~aken;, 
fuch perfon or perfons ihall be fevcrely whipt, or pay the fum of ,five 
lounds. 

8. And every perCon that {hall publifh and maintaine any Hetrodox 
or erronious DOCT:rine, {hall be liable to be ~eftioned and Cenfured 
by the County Court where he liveth) accordmg to the merit of hl~ 
Offence. 

9. whereas there is a pernicious Sect, commonly called ua~rs, lately 
ariJen, wbo by word and Writeing, ba'Ve pubJi{hed and mam ained many 
dangerous and horrid Tenents., and do tak! upon them to rhanL~e and aftfr 
the reeei'Ped laudable cuftomes of our , Nation, in giving civil re/pdf to equal;, 
0,. r(Jverence to u taeriours, wbofe ABions te11d to undrrmine the Authorityaf 
Civil G()vorn;~tetlt as alJa to dcJ1roJ tbe Order of the Churches, by denying 
all eftCibliJhed forms of Worjhip, and by withdrawing from ' the Order'ly Church 
.A j[embJics, allOWed and approu!:d by alt Orthodox Profp/fors of tbe Truth 1 
and inftead thereof, and oppojititm thereunto, frequenting priTJate meetings of 
their own, infinuatinz themfelvc$ into tbe mind~ of tbe ['tmpler, or Juch as are 
IeJs aff'eOed to the Order and Gcvernment of the Church and Common-wealth, 
wh~reby diilers of our Inhabitants hC11Jt bmi infeaed and feduced, notwith
flanding all f ormer Laws mad.e, ( upon experience of their arrogant bold ob
trufiom, to difseminare their Principles amongft us) prohibiting their comeing 
into this lun!,diflion, they have /'lot bern deterred from their impetuous vtttempts 
to undermine our peaoc and hpjlen our ruim 7 

For prevention thereof, This Court doth Order and EnaCl, that every 
perfon or pel'fons of the curfed se{t of the Quakers, who is not 3.n In
llabitant of, but found within this JurifdiCtion, thall 'be Apprehended 
( wlthout Warrant, where no Magiftrate is at hand) b any Conftable 
Co~mi{fjoner or Select Man, and conveyed from Confta Ie to Cont'r.able 
"llnt!1 they come before the next Magifirate, who ihall commit the raid 
perfon or perfons to clore Prifon, there to remain without Baile until the 
llext Court of Ailiftants where they {ball have a legal trial by a fpecial 
Jury, and being conviti:ed to be of the SeCT: of the ~akers, {halI be fell
renced to Banin1ment upon pain of Death. 

And thar every Inhabitant of this ]urifdiuion, being cortvic.1ed to be of 
the, a~ore rai d Seer, either by taking up, pubhfhing and defending the horrid 
OpInIOnS of the Q .. ~_:Ik£rs, or by ftirring up MutinYl Sedition or Rebellion 

N againfr 
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againft the Gpvernment, or by taking up thelT abfurd and defuuaive pra
aifes, 'lJi3:. denying civil refped and reverence to E uaJs an~ SuperiQUJSy 
withdrawrng from our Church Aifeniblies, and inftea thereof fyequen~g 
private meetings of their own, in oppofirion to Church Order ~ or hy 
adhering to, or approving of any known uakers that are oppoliteto tlJe 
Orthodox received Opinions and PraC'tifes 0 the Godly, and end~vQlW. 
ing to difaffect others to Civil Government ana Church Order; anti Cohi

demning the practife and proceedings of this Court againft the Q,u2kf1Jf:n 
manifeftillg thereby e<>mpliance, with thofe, whofe defign js to ouefi.hww 
the Order eftablHhed in Church and Common-wealth: Every fueh p t.' yfO£1 

upon examination, and legal convic:tion before tbe Covrr of Affifra::~:> i~ 
manner as aforefaid, fhall be committed to clofe prifon for one M Oilth1 
and theq vnlds they chufe voluntarily to depart the Jurlfdi(lion, fhall gh e 
Bond for their good Abbearance and appearance at the next Couri: 0': 
Affi{\:unts, where continuing obftinate, and refufing to retract and re(0rm 
the aforeraid Opinions and Prauifeg {hall be fentenc€d to Baniilirnel'lt 
upon pain of-Death: And in cafe of the aforefstd voluntary departure., 
notto remain, Or again to return into this ]urifdicHon, without the allowance 

~i'i~~dep~~lr~lt- of the major part of the. Council firft had and pUblith.ed, on pena l,ty cf 
mat nol .M"o;' being Bamfhed upon pam of Death, and anyone Mngtihatf, UPOll mfor
",it o,,~ )JCf<lle mation given him of any fuch perron, {hall caure them to be apprehended, 
One M~sf~rJle and if upon examination of the cafe, he {hall according to his bell dH':' 
~~o~Onlmlt to creti~n fin de j.uft ground for f~ch complaint, he {hail commit fueh penon 
P to prI(on, until he comes to hIS tryal as 1S above expreffcd. [/6 46. ] 

I b !;~ ? 

• 

Ore! ~r ~~ll,,1t 
Q."~ke'-s and v~ 
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His Court being deflrous to try aU means, ~);ith as much LenilJ lIS m~ 
con(ifJ with our fafety, to prclIC/Ilt fhe IntruJions of t-be ~tlkfrs , wb:J FJC

fides then v:1bfurti and 'Btaffbemous DoOrines, ~o li~ Rogues and r('<~";-. 
bonds (ome m v.pon us, and have not been reflrcnned fry the L aws nirer.L<Yr 
provided; 

Have Ordered, that every [u~h Vagabond Q£aker, found within 2mi' 
part of this Juri rdicHon, fuall be Apprehended by any perfon or perfo.!sl' 
or by the Conftablc of the: Town wherein he or iliee is taken, ahd by the 
Conftab1e or in his abfcnce, by any other perron or perrous conveyed "be
fore the next Magiftrate of that Shire wherein the are taken, or Com
miiflOn.er inveIl:ed with Magiftratical power; And eing by the faid Ma
giftT2.te or Magilhatcs, CommiffioDer or, Commiffion ers ad judged to be a 
wandling Q.,l.lnker, VIi.. one that hath not 'any dwelling, or orderly fi ow
ancc as nn !nhnbitant of this ]uriCdidion, and not giving civil refpeC\ by 
the ufual geftures thereof, or by any otller way or mea.,s mafllifefiing him
felf to be a ~al4:er1 {hall by Warrant under the hand of the faid Magi
{hate or Magllhates7 CommifTioncr or Cornmiffioncrs) dtrccted. 'to the 
Conftable of the Town wherein he or !hee i.s ·taken, or in abfenc~ of the 
Gonftable, to ~1J1y other meet p eF[Ol"l, be Chipped naked from the middle 
upwards, and eyed to :l Carts tail, and whBPr?ed through the Town, and 
from theMe immediately con'i/€yed to the Ct'lnfiabk: of the next Town 
towards the borders of our Jtarifdimon, as therr Warrant (hall dire~; and 
Co from Conft8.ble to Confteble till they, be conveyed t.rougl) any the 
ourwardmoft Towns of our jurifd!(t!Dn • 

And if fuch Vagabond ~ake? fuall !return again, them to he in like 
manner Apprehe81d~, and conveyed as often as they {ball be found within 
the Limits of our Jutirdiction; Provided eVf:rv fuch wandling . eaker, 

• 
VUll 
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HereJie of ~akm. Hides. 

- • 

h!l.v~ng bec:n .thnee c~n~i(leC1 and fent away as abovefaid, and reLufPJng 
~gnm lnto this .lunrd1010l1, L11all be Apprehended, and Commi n ed by an)' 
Magiftrate or Commi fflOner as abovcf aid unto the Hou(e or C<Jrrdl i on 
within that County wherein he or (bee is found) until the next Co urt c\" 
that CQunty; w'her~ if the Court judge not meet to relea'fe them. they 
lball be Branded. with the Lelter ~. on then left {huulder; and be iC"C1C

ly Vvhipt, and. fent away in manner as before. 
A nd if after rhis, he or fllee lhall return again; then to be proceed eel 

againfl: as Incorrigible Rogues and Enemies to the C,'mmon Peace. and. 
fhall immediately ~e appreheneaded, and Committed [0 the Co rL~mo" 
Goal of the Country, and at the next COl\rt of ArflH:ants {hall be hnllLghi' 
to their tryal, and proceeded agajnfr accordiog to the Law made Anno. 
IOf8.pag.3b. for their ptinifhmcnt on pain of death. 

And for fuch ~akcrs as {ba.ll arire from among(1: cur felves) {hey n,nll 
be proceeded agamfl: as the former Law of Anno. 16fK. pag g{o. dot~ 
pfovide, until they have been convicted by a Court of AfJlrtant<;: and be· 
ing fo convicted, he or {hee {hall then be Banifhed this jurifrliC\lOT\ ; and. 
if aftet that they {hall be found in any part of this ]urifdiDion, then ne 
or iliee fo Sentenced to Banifhment, (hall be proc6eded againfl: as rho J'e 
that are Strangers and Vagabond ~akers, in manner as is above ex
pretTed. 

And it is further Ordered, That whatfoever charge fnall arj(e about 
Apprehending, Whipping, ConveYll1g, or otherwife about the ~akers7 
to be laid out by the Conftables of fuch Towns where it is expended)ann 
to be repaid by the Treafurer out of the next Coumry Levy. 

And further, that the Conftables of the feveral Towns are hereby IIn
powred from time to time, as neceffity !halt require, to Imprels Cart .. 
Oxen, and other AiTl!tant5 for -the Execution of this Order. [ J 66 I. ] 

His Court heretofore, foy Jome ReaJons inducing, did judgr: meet to 
JuJpend the execution of the Laws againft Qu()k.!:rs, as Juch, fa far as 

t~fy rcfpcH Corpol'al puniJhment Or Deatb, during the Courts -pleajure. JVow 
foraJmuch as new complaints are made to this Court of Juah perJons abound
i ng, fJpeciall). in the c aftern parts, endcavourrng to dra'fJ; away others fa that 
wic~d Opinion; 
-. It is therefore Ordered, that the laR: Law tit. Vagabond ~akcrs, 

May 166 J. be henceforth in force in all refpeGrs; Provided that their 
Whipping be but through three Towns: and the Magilhate or Com
miffioners ligning fuch W:mant, {hall appoinr both the Towns, and 
Dumber of Stripes in each Town to be given. [J 66.i/. ] 

. ... 

HID E Sand S XINS. 

Hereas Jome p~rJons more feekjflg thew own private ad-vantage thell 
the g(.lod. (.If tbe Public/{., do TranJport 'R...,aw Jiides and Pelts; 

• 

It 

7 7 
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High·wayo$, 

It is Ordered that henceforth no perron thall deliver aboard any Ship 
or other Velrel, ·direCtly or indireCtly, any Raw Hide, Skin, Pelt or Lea. 
ther unwrought; with intent to have the fame tranfported out of this Ju.
rifdiCtion, upon pain to forfeit the fame or the value thereof 

And that no Malt:er of any Ship or VeIfel thall receive any Raw Hid~S", 
Skms, Pelts or Leather unwroughtj direCtly or indireCtly aboard his Ship 
or Veffel to be fo tranfported upon the like penalty. 

Provided that any Perfon, Stranger Or other, may tranfport any Hides 
or Skins brought hither from beyond the Seas by way of Merchandize, or 
the Skins of Bever) Moos, Bear and Otter. [16+6.J 

L.2.p. t. 2. 'Opon Information of the neglea of many perfons, in not Japing fuch 
Hides or" Skins, as either by eafuatty or Slaughter come to hand, wht'rt'~ 
damage redounds to the Country; 

. It is Ordered, that every Hide or Skin !hall carefully be dryed, be-
~ibde'2~ 4IIed"1S fore it corrupt, and that fuch Hides or Skins {hall be fent where t"hey may 
to e pre1f[V . . 

. be Tanned or Drelfed, and whoroever {hall negleCr to do as a~ortJaid, 

SalitflfliotT to 
be given PIOpri
"Or. 

private w3yel in 
1" o"ns. 

• 

• 

{han forfeit for every fuch Hide jive fhillings, and for ever Skm ot Calves 
or fmall Cattle twt:ivc pence. [1640, +6.J 

• 
, 

, i 

HIGHWArE~. 

o tIJe end Hm'e may be convenient High-wayt's Jor 'Trttvell.er.r. 
. It is Ordered by the Authority of this Court, That all Country 

H~hwayes {hall be fueh as may be moil: cafle and fafe for. Travellers, to 
which ptl'pofe the Court of that County where Cueh HJgh-wayes is to be 
made and laid ollt, {hall upon c()mplaim appoint two or three men of each 
next Town, whore Inhabitants have molt: occafJOn thereof, upon view to 
layout fueb High wayes according to Order, given them by that Court, 
and mnke return of what they do therein to the next Court) Providea 
alwayes it occafion not the pulling down of :llly Mans Houfe, or laying 
open any Garden or Orchard, and in Common Grounds, or where the 
Soyle is wet, myrie or very rocky, {hall layout fuch High-wayes the 
wider, viz:.- fix, C1iht, ten or more Rods. . 

Provided, that. if any M m be thereby dama~ed 1n his unproved Ground, 
the Town (hall make him reafonable fatisfaetion, by dl:imation of thofe 
that laid out the fame: and if fuch perfons deputed cannot agree, it {halt 
~e referred unto the County C~urt of the Shire, wholhall have power to 

hear and determme the Cafe; And if any perfon finde himfdf jufHy grieved 
with any aCt or thing, done by the perfons deputod aforefaid, he may 
Appeal to the County Court aforefaid, hut if he be fOL\.nd to complain 
WIthout caufe, he thall furely pay all charges of the parties, and Gourt, 
during that ACtion) and alfo be fined to the Country as the Court fhall 
adjudge. [163.9' ] 

• 

. 2. It is Ordered and Declared by this Court, That the SeIdl: Towns-. 
men of every Town, ftave pOWilr to layout (by themfdvfs or others) 

particula~ 
• 
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partic:ulllf and private wayes concerning their own Town, onI~ (0 as no 
damage be done to any man without due recompence to be given by the 
;~dgement of the faid SeleCt nlen, and one or two chofen by the (aid Se, 
lea men, ~nd one or two chofen by the party, and if any perfo.n {hall 
finde. himfelf jtiftly grieved, he may Appeal to the next County Court of 
that Shiret who fhall do ju{hce therein as in other Cafes.- [1642. ] 

• 

3. Vpon in/ormation that dil1et·s High-waJe! are much annoyed and in
'tUmhrecl by gates and '1(.ails erefled j4pon tbrm ; 

It is Ordered by the Authority of this Court; That upon any infor
mation or complaint made to any County Court; or to any Magiftrate of 
any fueh GateS or Rails erected, or to be erect-cd upon any Common 
High-way, the faid Court or Magift.rate thaIl appoint a Committee of 
difcreet and indifferent men to vie\v fuch incumbrance, and to Order the 
reformation thereof. 

And if the parties whom it {hall concern~ {hall not fubmit to fuch Or
ders, they {haH require them to appear at the next Court of that Shire, 
and alfo {hall certifie the incumbrance found, and Order by them made 
under their hands unto the faid Court, <?r appear in perCon to profecute 
the caufe, where it {hall be heard and determined for cafe and conveni
ency of Tr~velIers) with due refped: to the Proprietors coft and damage, 
but no perfon ihal! frand charged with the repair of common High-wayes 
through his own Groun~. [1 641. ] 

• 4 [ , : . 
• 

HORSES, MARES. 

T is Ordered by this Court and Authority thereof; That no Mafter or 
Commander of any Ship or Barque, {ball receive on board his Ship or 

Veffel, any Horfe, Gelding or Mare, but fuch as fhall be entred into a 
Book, with the colour, particular marks and age., (as near as may be 
known) and perfon of whom fuch Horfe was laft bought and proof by 
Wltners or Oath that he was the true owner thereof, to be kept by the 
Clerks of the Vlrits in all their Towns, who are hereby Authorized to 
view ~11 fuch as {ball be !hipped; and for every Horfe fo entred, there 
!hall be paid to the faid Officers, by the Owner or Merchant of fuch 
Horfe, [IX pence .a piece. 

And every Commander or Maffer of any Velfel, who fuall take ~n 
hoard any other Horfe or Mare? except fuch as he tball .receive a Note 
under the hand of the faid Clerk, and be enrred as aforefaid, {hall for eve
TY fuch offence forfdt the Sum of J'wty ./hillings to the Informer and foriy 
[hillings to the Treafuty. [16~9.J 

It is Ordered, that no perf on {hall under any pretence feU or any way 
dirpofe any Horfe, Mare or Cole, to any Indian, upon the penalty of one 
hundred pounds. [ID}'}'. ] 

H~reas the Breed of Horfes in the Country is utterly Jpoiled, wbereby 
that ufeJul Creature will become a burthm, which othern-ife might be 

benificial, ,ana the oecafion thereof is conceived to be through the [malnef! "ntJ 
badmfs of Stone HorJes and Colts tba; run in Commons and Woqds; 

() . If 
• 
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• St&e Hor!er. IdleneJs~ 

For prevention whereof, This Court doth Order and £nau, and be it 
Ordered and EnaC"tcd by the Authority hereof, That no Stone Horfe above 
two years old thall be fuff'ered to .go in Comm~ns and Woods at liberty, 
IJnlefs he be of comely proportion and fufficlent ftature, not lefs thee 
fourteen Hands high, reckoning four !ncbes to a Han~ful, and fuch a !-Wrfe 
to be viewed and allowed by the major part of the Sdea men of ..the 
Town wbere the owner Jives. 

'And if any perf on or perfons turn any Stone Horfe upon the Commons; 
or at liberty, or in the Woods, being not viewed and allowed as before, 
be or they {ball forfeit twcnt] jhillings a Month fo.r every Stone Horfe 
running at liberty, after he is a two years old; which penalty is to be ta
ken by Warrant of tbe Select Men, and imployed to the lowns nfe.and 
if the Select Men of any Town do neglect theIr duty in taking their fines; 
and viewing fucb as ate brought in, according to this Law, they lhall for
feit twenty jhil/ingl to the County Treafury; and this Law to be in force 
the firft of O[Joocr next. [1668. ] 

Idle Perfon!. 

Hereas in the Law tit. Houfe cf 'Co",Oiofi, Idle perJctls are parti
cularly named as fucb, as tb( La'W intendeth foeuJd be cemmittcd to 

that Haufe for CorreOion and Reformation: This Court taking notia, upon 
good inform~tion and fad 'that there are Jome perfons in this Ju-
'YlfdiBion, that have Families 10 prOVide for, who greatly negleOtheir Call~ngj, 
Dr mifpcnd what they earn, wherebJ their FlimiJies are in much watzt, and 
~re thereby expoled to ftjJer, and to need relief from others; 

This Court for remedy of thefe great and 1.mfuffelabJe (viIs; do De
clare, that by Idle pcrfons (mentioned in the recited, Law) fuch negle-, 
aOTS of their Families, are comprehended amonft th~ reft, and that in a 
f'pecial manner. [J 663. ] 

, 

T,' is. Ordered, that no perfon) Houfe-holder or other, {haIl {pend his time 
.lde1y or unprofitably, under pain of fuch puni1bment., as the County 

. Coort fnall think meet to infliCt. 
And thc'Confiables of every Town are required to .ufe {pecial care to 

take notice of Offenders in this kinde, efpeciaJIy of -common Coafters; 
unprofitabie Fowlers? and Tobatco takers, and prerertt the fame t~ the 
next Magiftrate, who is hcreby impowred to hear anddet(wline ·thecaufe~ 
or tr~fer it to the next Comt. [ 163 J. ] 
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ilisCourt taking into confideration the great Wal's, Combuflions ana 
l).i1>ifians. which are tbis day in Europe ana that the fame are obfelved 

to be raiJed and fomented, chiefl)1 by tiJe Jeeret underminings, and folicitationi 
cf tbv[c of tbe JcJuitical Order, ./Vim brought up and <.Devoted to the 'l(.eli
gron and COUlt of Room, wbi,,/) I);lt/] occa(iQntd divers States to expel them 
t/Jeir Territories, for prevention wbcrcof among our Jel-ves; . . 

It is Ordcrc:d and Enacted by A uthority of this Court, That no 7f[uite ~~~~:~~~n~ljr_ 
or Spiritual or E cr:leJiaftical perron (as thc y :Ire termc<1 ) Ordained by the diGtion. 

Authority of the Pope or See of Roam, !hall henceforth ac lIly time repair 
to, or come within this JutiCditlion: And if any perron fnall give ju!1: 
oufe of fufpition, that he is one of fuch Society or Order, he {11all be 
brotight hefore fome of the Magiftr:ltes, and if he cannot free himfel f of 
fuch fufpition, he !hall be committed to Priron, or bound over to the next . 
Court of Affifiants, to be tryed and proceeded with, by Bani!hment or To be Blnilhtd. 
otherwife as the Court fuall fee caufe. 

And if any perfon fo Banifhed, be taken the fecond time within thl!: 
] urifdiCl:ion, upon lawful tryal and conviCl::ion, he !hall be put to Deat/l. 
Provided this Law {hall not extend to any fuch ?eJltire, Spiritual Or Leele
f"aftical perron, as fual! be caft upon our Snores by Ship-wrack or other 
Accident, fo as he continue no longer then till he may have opportunity 
of Paffage for his departure; nor to any fuch as {hall come in company 
with any Meffenger hither upon publick occt/ions, or Mer~hant) or Mafiet 
of any Ship belonging to any place, not in cnmity with the State of 
Enl lafld, or our felvcs, fo as they depart again with the fame Mcffenger, 
Mailer or Merchant, :lod behave thcmfclvc9 inoffenflvely during their ~ 
bode here_ [/647. ] 

J /Yf P O'S 1'S . 

• 

• 

. 0 R the Jupport (;1 the G over~mer.t tlnd /11 dintenancc of Fortification, for 
the pfote{Jing and J~fe guardmg our H tlruours for our [elves and others 

tbat comi! to Trade wJth us.; 
It is _Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, 'that every .A.Jj- p, r~, 

'Perfon Merchant, Seaman or other, that ~ring Wines, or Strong-waters 
into at:y of our Harbours, in any Sh!ps or Vdfels whltrucver (except they 
come direCtly fTc·m England as thm firft Port) before they Land sny of WinrHO I,r ~~. 
the faid Wines or. Strong-waters, more or leCs, {hall firf!: make entry of d:j.btfo~e !.tn
.as many Butts, Pipes or other Ve([cls, as they or any of them {hall put 
on Chore, by :J. Note unde~ thetr Hands delivered to th~ Officer than is to 
tecei ve the Cuftonles at hiS Houfe, upon paw of forfeIture and confifca~ 
tiOll of all ruch W mes and Strong-waters as arc Landcd, bcfure [uch.entry 

o : made 
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made, wherefoever found, the one half to the Country, the other half to 
the Officer, and the Merchant or owner of fuch Wines of any kinde, or 
Strong waters, as foon as he Lands them, {ball deliver and pa) unto the 
faid Officer what is due for Cuftome of them accordmg to this Order, in 
Wine or Strong-water, according to the proportion of the g00dnefs of 
the parcel that is brought in, as the Offiter and Owner can aglee, to 
tbecontentment and fatlsfa(hon of the faid Officer, but if they cannot 
agree, the Treafurer for the time being fball Determine the price thereof. 

And it IS further Ordered, that the chief Officer or Cuftomer {hall have 
llnder him a Deputy or Depuries, who {hall be as fearchers or waiters in 
fevera! places, to take up fueh Wines or Strong-waters by order of the 
faid chief Officer, and to take notice of what is Landed in any place of 
this Jurifdi(tion, thar the Country be not defrauded, who {haJJ . have due 
l'ecompence, as the chief Cfficer fhall agree with them, and all \V tncS fhall 
pay Cuftome according to the Rates following: 

bery Butte or Pipe of Fyall Wines, or any other \Viccs of the \\7 ef1:cm 
Iflands, five fniNmgs. 

Every Pipe of Madera wine fix j1Jillings eight pence. . 
Every "Butte or Pipe of 5hcrry, !>ack, Malaga, or Canary \Vines, 1m, 

}hillings. 
MufcadeIs, Malmlies :md other Wines from the Stlaits, ten fiJi llings. 
Baftards, Tents and Alligants, ten jI,dl:ngs; 
And propcrtionable for greater or leifer VefTels of each kinde. 
Every Hogfhcad of French Wines two foil lings fix pence. 
And every Hogfhead of Strong-waters, ten foil/ing I, and proportionably 

for greater or leffer quantities. 

2. .And for tbe better rrcoPering tiny fuel; Cuflomes of wines and Strong 
waters, or Forfeitures, for not entring according to this Ordu; 

It is Ordered, that the faid Officer or his Deputy, hath hereby power, 
and is required to go into all Houfes or Cellars, where he knowt th cor 
fu(pecteth any \71/ inc or Strong-watefs to be, and thall fei7:.e all fuch 
,tV ines and Strong waters as art not entred according to this order; and 
alro feiLe and t~,ke poffdIlon of fo much Winfs and Strong waters as ihall 
make pavmer;t for what Cuftome is due, according to entries made, and 
is refufea or negleued to be paid in due manner according to thls 
Order. 

And all Conftables and other Officers are hereby required to affiil and 
a-ld the Officer in the difcharge of his duty, and helpi~g to break open 
fuch Houfes or Cellars of the Owners of fuch Wines or Strong-waters, 
ns {hall rdufe to open their doors or deliver their Keys in a peaceable 
manner. 

And any Smith, Carter, Owner of Boat, Porter or other, that fllaJl be 
required by the Officer to help and affifi in taking, loading and tunf
porting fuch Wines for the ufe of the Country, and {hall reEufe or neglect 
fuch fervice for due hire, {haM forfeit to the Common Treafury, te.n jhil
lings for fuch default, to be Icvyed by the Conftable, by Warrant from 
anyone Magiftratf. 

And all Debts due unto the Country for Cuftome of Wines or Strong
waters, where Wines or Strong-waters arc not,to be found; they {hall be 
recoverable in a way of Alllon) according to the (ourfe of Law iri other 
Cafes, 

a. And 
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3. And it is further Orderd, That befides the Cufromes of Wines or L.2,P'9. 
Strong-waters aforefaid, all M~rchants or Mafters of Strangers Ships, wInch 
fhall arive with Merchandtze, In any of our Harbours of Bofton or Charl.
town, and fhall make fale thereof, or of the greater part of the fame, 
fhall pay by way of Cufrome or Impofition, after the Rate of fix pence ~::~:C:~P::jc1 
per Tun for every Ship, to be paid out of the faid Merchandize; And the by every Chip. 
Mafter of every fach Ship, fhall alfo pay ten jlJI/lings towards the main-
tenance of our Fortifications, for the de ence of our faid Harbours; Pro-
vided no .fnglifll-Jhip, or other Ship or VeiTeI, Fraught in E11g1and, by any 
Englifll man arriving in our faid Harbours, nor any Veffel of our c.on-
federates, or any other parts where our Sips are free of Cailomes, 1m-
!,ofts and Taxes, fhaH pay the faid Cuftome of fix pence per Ttm to the 
Officer appointed, but only towards the maintenance of the fa:d Fortifica- FOf~ Ihlpof21lo 
tions ten jhillings for every Ship above the burden of tiro Hundred "T,ms, Vun lo, ~.F6~l! 
and fix jhillings eight pence for all other VeIfels and Ships under that bill" ,~t[~~~lh'Pt .. , • 
den. [164f:J 

Impofl on Wine and Strong Ll'1uoys, 

, 

Hereas tbe General Court hath foymerly for good and ~cightj Rea.. 
fans, laid an Impoft upon Wines and Strong-waters Imported; 

" It is thought expedIent by ,this Court, for good caufes and confidcra
lions, to fct a Rate Opon all Cyder, Mum, Ale and Beer, fold in publick 
Boufes licenCed to fell fuch things, that is to fay, two jhillings fix pmce 
1er Hogthead upon all Cyder, Ale and Beer, and five JbilJings per Hogfhead 
upon all Mum, and fo in proportion theteto, to each of them in greater 
or leffer quantities. , 

Apd this Court doth further Ordcr that there Rates or Sums above raid, 
be paid to the Trcafu,rer of the Country or to his Affignes in Money, by 
every perfon LicenCed to keep an lnne, Ordinary, or Houfe of pubJick 
entertainment, within this ]urifdiCtion whatfoever. 

And to that end, every perC on fo LicenCed, an~ . feUing, are Orderccl 
and Required to keep a true and juft account of what he or th_cy £hall ~ell. 
from time to time; and that at the end of eve~y Month or Week; bemg 
thereto required, after , the pUblication, hereof, " they {hall prefem: the [aid., 
account to the Trcafurer abovefaid, upon Oath if required, or to his 
Atlig~e, and pay :ill the Money due hereby; and in: caCe any of the per
fons Licenfed as abovefaid,. thall refuCc or negletl: to do what is above 
Ordered, upon conviCtion before any two Magifrrates or Cour~ of that 
County where the offence is committed, {hall pay treble damage to the 
Country or forfeit his' or their LicenCe, at' the difcretion of that Autharity 
that fhall take Cognizance ,hereof. I 1668. J 
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Or the better Explanation and fjfe{fual Execution- of tbe Law., tit. 
,~~; . 

It is Ordered and Enaeled by this Court and the Authority thereof, 
That all Wines and Strong-waters Imported into this ]urifdiCHon, accor
ding to that Law, be entred with the Officer in particulars, both for quan
tity and quality, before any of it be Landed, upon. the penalty of the 
forfeiture of all that is ~anded before It be cntred_ 

It is Ordered that the Impoft required bv law be paid to the Officer 
in Money, or the beft Df the fpecie at Money price • 

, 

lmpofl upon all Goods and Pro'Pi(ronJ • 

. His Court taking notice of fundr) Ctmplaints of mucb Inequalitj in tlJC 
preJent way of raifrng Moneys to defyay Public/z. Charges; 

Do therefore Order, and by the Authority of this Court, be it Ordered 
and Enaeled: , 

I. That all Goods, Wares, Merchandizes =tnd Provifion9 of =til forts 
( excepting Hfh, Sheeps. Wool, Cotton-wool, Salt, and f uch ether things as 
by former laws are exempted~ ~r ~therwife pr~vided for) which from 
any forreign part, or other JunfdH:tlOn, !hall be Imported into any of Out 
Harbours, Ports, Shores or c1fewhere within this Jurifdiaion, !hall be 
Ratfd in a juH: proportion with Eltates Rateable in the Country, viz.. fot 
every twenty Jllillings value, !hall be paid one penny in Money. 

n. All Goods, \II.' ares and Merchandizcs as =tforefaid, fhall be here 
valued as followeth; that is, Every Hundl'td pounds at the Port or Place 
from whence it came, to be accounted here at one Hundred and tww tv 
Founds, which pen"9' per twenty Shillings, {hall be paid by the Agent, Fa
{tor, Owner or other perf Oil by whom they are brought, or to whom they 
are fent or Configned; and fo according to the fame proportion for aU 
Breater or lcffer quantities whatfoevcr. 

, 

III. To which end, all Goods =tnd Provilions 3S aforefaid Tmported;.o 
ihall by the Mailer, Purfer, BO:ltfwain, or Skipper of each Ship or other 
Vella in which they arc brought, before breaking Bulk, or landing any 
of the faid Goods, be <ertified unto thc Country Trt=tfurer or ColleCtor 
by him impowred in the fcveral Port Towns, or other places wher~ they 
are brought, on penalty of forfeiture of ·tp;lenty jlJj//il'lgs per Tun, ac
cording to the burthen of the Ship or Veifel wherein they are brought. 
fiom time to time • 

IV. And all and every.ruch Colleuor, fhall .carefully and true!y en· 
ter all [uch Goods, with their fevera) Marks, Casks, Packs, Fardcls, 
Truifes, Chdls, Tnmcks, Cafes, and all other things however called or dl
fii~guiihed, with the Names of the perfons to whom fuch Goods or other 
Ihings are rent and Configned, or are Owners thereof, [0 far as. may by 
any lawful means be difcovcred. 

v. And 



, 
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V. And all perrons to wlJOm fuch Goods or other things aforefaid, 
are Conligned or fent, or are the Owners theteof, !hall from time to time, 
before fuch Goods are Landed, fignifie the true and jufi: value r,hercof, by 
{hewing the true and perfect: Invoycc thereof, unto the aforefaid Colle
{tors for each Port; who are hereby required to Enter the grofs Sum 
thereof in a Book for that purpofe, what the faid Goods (lr, other things 
amount unto, and {hall forthwith demand and receive the feveral Rates ot' 
Affefsments aforementioned, or cerrifie the Treafurer,or fuch other Colic,· 
{tor or Receiver as is concerned, therein. 

VI. And in cafe of denial or delay of payment, the Collettor A tltho
riz.ed as iforefaid, !hall levy the fame by diftrefs upon the faid Goods, at 
the Rate or price fet in the Invoyce, out of which he (ball have two (bil
lings per pound for his time and labour therein: And for the m0re full 
effecting hereof, the faid Collect:or is impowred to require aid ( if need be ) 
3'i any Confl:able may in the like fervice, and no man may [efufe to alIia-, 
upon the fame penalty the Law in that cafe expre(s. 

VII. If any Invo'Xce or Bill of Parcels {hall be fallihed, concealed, or 
not produced, of any Goods or other things imported as aforeraid, it 
{hall be lawful for the Treafurer or Colle.aor, with the Select: Men of 
each Town therein concerned, to Rate all fuch Goods, 0[' the Owner, or 
other Agent for the fame, by Will and Doom, accordjng to theJr beft 
difc:retion; Provided it be not lefs then f our pounds per Tun, as the fAme 
1l:ands Entred in the Btll of Lading, in the Boatr wain or other Officers 
Book. 

VLII. Tt is further .ordered, in reference to all forts of Cattle that are 
brought into this jurirdIct:ion, to be fold, killed or tranrported, tha.t the 
Venders {hall. give a juft and true account of al1 fuch Cattle fo bro\lght 
to fome one of the aforefaid Officers impowred to act herei tl, both in r~ 
fpect: of number and kinde, and the fame {hall be entred in :l Book; and 
the Owners of ,all fuch Cattle, or the perfon with v,,'hom the are tru-lt{'cL 
before they are fet to fale, killed or put on Roard an y Ve eI for trant
port, (hall pay for every Head as is exprerfed in the Law tit. Cbarges 
Pubiic~, upon penalty of forfeiture of any fuch Bean, or the true value 
thereof, in whofe hand foever found; the one half to the publick Treafury, 
the other half to the Informer. 

IX. For all other forts of Goods, Hides, Skios, Beaver, Peltry,Butter1 
Chcefe, or other Merchandize or Provifions urought into thIS J urjrdi{1jon 
by Land, the Owner, Factor, Agent, or other perron intrufred, !hall before 
any fale made, or before any putting on Board any .Y(!l1el for tran(porr. 
or other difpofal of the raid goods, make a Juft and true Entry then'of) 
as is before provided concerning Goods imported by Sea, and to be Ra· 
ted one penny in every twenty ]hillings, the fame to be paid in Money to) 

the raid Officer, undet the penalty of forfeiture as aforefaid; the ' one 
third part to the Country T rearurel', one third plrt to the ]nfofmcr, and 
one third parr to the ColleCtor. 

x. The Country Treafurer for the time being, is hereby impowered 
and required duly to execute) or caufe to be dudy and fully cxecutcd 
thi~ prefem Order in each particulo.r part thereof; who is alio impowered 
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and ~uthoriz~d to depute- and impo~er all fuch ,O!ficers under him, al h~ 
!hall mdge rteceffary for ~he accomphfhment thereof, who upon Warrant 
't'9 them direfied under hls Hand and Seal, fuall attend the fame: And the 
faid Officer or Officers fual1 be accountable to the faid Trcafurer, when'he 
1hall call them thereunto. 

XI. It is alfo ' ~rdered, That" f~ch Goods or other .things as upon. im 
l'0rtation ~Il by thls ~rd~r be pald for, {hall not agam f~r fhat year be 
Rated,· whilft they IeH1am m the hands of them that [0 pald for them. 

XII. In cafe the Treafurer or any Officer under him, {hall nnde any 
grea~ difficult or doubtful cafe in th~ execution of this ?rdcr, they {hall 
rtpau to the Governour and Councd, or fo many of them as can conve
niently affcmble, provided the number be not lefs then five who are herc
by impowred to ~ivc frich Order and pireetions ~or rcm~ving Obftru
flions, as the major part of them fuaU Judge expcdlcnr, for the effectual 
profecution of this·Order. 

And the Order RefpecHng Cuftomes, made O{}ober 166s. is hereby 
Repealed. 

And it is Ordered further, That this prefent Law be in force forthwith 
tIpon the ending of this prefent Seffions, and forthwith publilh in BojJo~ 
and Charlstown .. · 

It is Ordered by this Court, tha t this 
fhall be the Seal of the Treafurers Offic e. 

. "--""" ... 

Lthough there ar~ feveral Orders. made lj this C.ourt, concerning the yc
ceifling of the Rates of 'Good$ Imported, yet it IS found by. exp~Y/en ce, 

that it falls foort of attaining the full end intended: For preventIOn of the de-
frauding of the Officer 'Who is appointed to Colldl the fame; . 

It is hereby Ordered, as an Addition to what the Law hath provided 
!t: fJef~:e;~ in this cafe, that all Mafters of Ships or other V cifels, comeing: into o~r 
of the Officer Ports with any Goods Rateable according to Law, {hall keep in thetc 
for cuftom= Cuftody' all fuch Goods, till they receive an Order from the Colleaor to 

deliver the fame, or in defea thereof to pay unto the faid Officcrthe fuIJ 
value of the Rate appointed by- Law. [1670.J 

Three QacfiiollS . , 
'tefolvcd. 

Whether the revenue arifing by Rate or Cuftome of Goods Jmpor~ed, 
as alfo Powder paid by Sh!pping belongirig to Strangcts and brought Into 
the River of PtiJcataqua, is to be returned to the 'Publick Treafury of thIS 
Country? This Q,geftion is Refolved by the whole Court on the Affir
mative. 

Whetber the Money already Colletled in Pafcatnqua River, viz.. by 
CuftomCl 
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Cuftomes or Rate on Goods Imported, &c. and for Powdc!' paid by!hip. 
ping, that is, what hath been received from Strangers, and fuch as are 
not Inhabitants of the faid River, is to be returned to the publick Treafu
T'f of this Country) this ~eftion alfo was refolved on the Affirmative 
by the Court. 

Whether the Revenue arifing by the Rate or Cuftome layd on 
Goods Imported, belonging to the Inhabitants of P afcataqua 'RJ'Ve.,., which 
is brought into the faid River, is to be paid into the Country Treafurer: 
This Q8efrion is Refolved in the Negative by the whole· Court. [16'71.] 

_.---------------------------------------------------
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T i~ Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof; That in aU L.t.p.g . 
pubhck works of this Common-wealth, one Magiflrate and the over-

feer of the work, iliall have power to fend their Warrants to the Con- Labnurm pr>:(

ftables of the next Towns, to fend fo many Labourers and Artificers as the fed for any pub. 

warrant {han direCt, which the Confta ble and two other or more of the Ilc); work 

Freemen, which he iliall chufe, !hall forthwith execute for whIch fervice, 
fuch Magillrate and Overfeer aforefaid, iliall have power to give fuch 
Wages as they iliaJI judge the Work to deferve; Provided that for any 
ordinary work, no man iliall be compelled to work from home above one 
week together. 

2. It is alfo Ordered, That no man iliall be compelled, to any Pub· 
lick work or Jervice, unlcfs the prefs be grounded upon fome aCt of the 
General Court, and have reafonable allowance for the lame, nor {hall any 
man be compelled in Perfon to any Office, Work, Warrs, or other pub
lick fer vice, that is necelfarily aud fufficiently exempted, by any natural 
or perfonal impediment, as by want of years, greatnefs of years, defect Pcrrons rrte 

(}f minde, failing of fences, or impotency of Limbs: for defdl: 

Nor {hall any man be compelled to go out of this JurifdiOion upon 
any offenfive Wars, which this Common· wealth, or any of our Friends or 
Confederates, as {hall voluntarily undertake, but only. upon fueh vindiCtive 
and defenflVe Wars in our own behalf or the behalf of our Friends and 
Confederates as {hall be enterprized by the Council and confent of a Ge-- Cattleand.other 
neral Court, or by Authonty derived from the fame. goods da(!1nilied 

Nor {hall any mans Cattle or Goods of what kinde foever, be p'relTed, ~" t~e rCool~netT1 
. IcrV'lCe' 

or taken for any Publick ufe or ferv'ice, unleCs it be by Warrant, nlo<ie good. 

erounded upon fome ACt of the General Court; Nor without [uch rea· 
fonable Priz.es and Hire, as the ordinary Rates of the Country do afford, 
and if his Cattle or Goods fhall pcrilh or Cuffer damage in fllCh fervice, 
the Owner !hall be fufficiently recompenced. [ 16 + I. J 

1 mpri/onmeHt. 
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IMPRISONMENT. 

, 
• 

I is Ordercd and by this Court Declared, That no Mans Perron fhall 
be Refirained or Imprifoned by any Authority whatfoever, before f~e 

Law hath Sentenced him thereto, Ifhe can put in fufficient Secutity, Baile or 
Mainprize, for his appearance and good Behaviour in the mean time, un· 
lefs it be in Crimes' Capital, and Conte.mpt in open Court, and in fuch 
Cafes where fllCh exprefs Ad of Court doth allow it. [1641.J 

, 

INDIANS. 
, 

• 

.. 0 7t letTing the Indians Title to Lands in this 'furifd;{tion; 
Tt is Declared and Ordered by this Court and Authority tnercof, 

That what Lands any of the IndIans in this Jurifditl:ion have poifeffed and 
impro"ed, by (uhduillg the fame, they have juft rieht unto, accordillg to 
tllat in Gen. 1.28. &cbap. 9. I. tr PIal. I If. 16. 

AntI for. tbe fartber ~ncouragement of the hDpefui, ft'Ork.Jlm-ongj1 them, for 
tbe C1VtltZ.tng, and helPIng . t~em fOHMrd to Chrij1tantty; if any of the In
dIans Jhall be brought to C''Ptltty, and jbaIJ come among the Engli:fh to In
babit~ in any of t~/!ir Plantations, a.nd jbaIJ there Jfpe Civj/~y and Orderly; 

That fuch IndIans fhall have Allotments amongft the Englilh, according 
to the Cuftome of the Engliih in like cafe. 

Further it is Ordered, that if upon good experience, there fhall Oe:l. 
competent number of the Indians brought on to Civility, fo as to be ca
pable of a Townfhip, upon ~heir requeft to the General Court, they {hall 
have graunt of Lands undlfpofed of, for a Plantation as the Englifh 
have. 

And further it is Ordered by this Court, that if any Plantation or Per
fon of the Engliih, {hall offer injurioufly to put any of the Indians from their 
Planting grounds, or Fifuing.plllces, upon their complaint and proof thereof? 
they iliall have relief in any of the Courts of Jufiice amongft the Engliih~ 
as the Englilh have. . 

And further it is Ordered by tJlis Court and the Authority thereof, and 
be it hereby EnaCted, That all the IraCt of Land within this JurifdiCtion, 
whether already gr3J1ted to any Englifh Plantations or Perfons, or to be 
granted by this Court (not being under the qualific3tion of Right to the 
Indians) is) and {hall be aceoll.l'\t('d the ;Uft Right of fuch Engliih as al. 
ready have, or hereafter, {ball have Oraunt of Lands from this Court, and 
the Authotity thereoF; from that of Gmefis I. 38. and the Invitation of 
the Indians. 

z. And it is Ord.ered, That no Pertbn 
,,' 

• 

whatro~er~ {halt henceforth 
buy 
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buy Land of any Indian without LicenCe firft had Ilnd obtained of the Ge· Ntob 
neral Court, and if any offend herein, ruch Land .fo bougbt {hall be for- L~deof l;!lans 
feited to the Country. 

Nor (hall any perron, feIJ,.glve or Barter, direCtly or mdirellly, any Gcn or 
Guns, Powder, Bullets, Shot, Lead to any Indian whatroever) or to any 

r. ' I h b' , f h' J "-I' .n.' N I\.. II ' d ' 1'0 HITlS or '1Tl1f, perlon n a ltlOg out 0 t IS un(Ull .. llon: or llla ,any amen or repalr "i!i~" (0 b. tya-

any Gun belonging to any Indian, nor !hall fell :lny Armour or W capons, ~~d wilb ahe I'll 

upon penalty of ten pounds for every Gun, Arlnour or Weapons fo fold, /ab& 

given or Bartered:, jive pounds for every pound of Powder, forty jhi/lings 
for every pound of Shot or Lead) and proportionably for any greater or 
leifer quantity. [ 16 U. 31'] 

OJ\., Explanation of tIJp Law, tit. Indians; 
This Court doth Declare the Prohibition there expreft, Referring to 

the purchare of Indian Land without Licence from this Court, is to be un
derftood, as well Graunts for tearm of years as for ever, and that under 
the [arne penalty, as in the faid law is expreft. [! 6 6 J. ] 

3. Wlmeas tbe French and Dutch and other f omign Nations ao ordi· 
narily Trllde Guns, Powder, SbGt, &c. with Indians, to our great prl'judice 
and Jlrengtbening and animating the Indians IIgainfl us, .And the afore
[aid ' French, Durch &c. do prohlbTt all Trade witb the Indiam )'PitiJin their 
'Ycfpel1i'1le 1uriJdiBions, under penalty of Can fcation, &c. 

It is therefore Ordered; That it {hal not be Jawful for :lny French
malt, Dutch-man, or any perron of any other Forreign Nation Whatfoever, 
or any EngtiJb dwelling amongft them, or under them, 'or any of them,to 
Tra~c with any Indian or Indians within the Limits of our juri fdi Clion, 
direaty or indlleCtly by themfelves ot others, under penalty of Confifca· 
tion of all fuch Goods and Veifels as !hall be found fo Trading, or the 
duc value thereof, upon juft proof of any Goods or Veffels, fo Trading 
Or Traded. 

And it !hall be lawful for any perron or perrons, Inhibiting within this 
JurirdiCtion,. to' make feizure 'of any fuch Goods or Veifels' Trading with 
the Indians; one half whereof {hall be for the proper ufe and benifit of 
the party feizing, and the other half to the Country. 

4. And becaufe tbe Trade of Furrs with ihe Indians in this 7ttri/di. 
(J;Of1l, doth properly be/ant to this Common'lvcallh, and not unto particular 
ferfum; , 

It is therefore Ordered, That henceforth no Perron. or PerroIls, di· 
reClI y or indireCtly, lqall Trade with the Indians for any fort of Peltry, 
excepting only fuch as are Authorized by this Court, or by fuch Com
mittee as this Court (hall appoint from time to time, under the p.cnalty 
of olle Hundred pmmds fine for every offence, ten pound whereof fhaU be 
to the Informer. thc ref! to the Country. 

5, whereas [everal Orders for the preventing of Drunkfnnefi amongft 
tne .indlans bave been made, et notwithftanding there is little or ,1'10 -refJr-
7Itstion: For the prevention t ereof) and the frequent effeas thereof, Murder 
and other outrages flmongft them; 

This Court doth Order, that no perron of what quality or condition 
<t.2 fQevet' 

L.J. p. J.f~ 
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foever; {haH henc,eforth Sell, Truck, Barter; or gIVe any ftrong liquors to 
any Indian, direCtly or indlrec1:ly, whether known by the name of Rum, ftrong. 
\Vaters, \Vines, thong. Beer, Brandy, Cyder, Perry, or any other thong
Liq uors, going under any other name whatfecver; under lhe penalty of fUi'ty 
Jhillings for one pint, and fo proportionably for greater or lelfer quantities 
fo Sold, Bartered or Given, direCtly or indird!ly as abovefaid. 

!!And for the better executiun of this Order; 
All Trucking Houres erct1:ed (not allowed by this Court) ihall be 

forthwirh demoiifhed. 
!!And for t/)e better efJeDing of this Order'; 

It is Declared that one third part of the penalty, ihaIf be granted to 
the Jnformer. 

It is al[o Ordered, that fpecial care {hall be had by the Grand jury, of 
every Shire Court, to inquire and prefent to the Court what they fmde, 
~ difcover matter tending to fuch prauife, agairdt the true intent of this 
law: 

And all other Orders giving liberty to fdl {hong liquors to the Indians, 
arc hereby Repealed; and all Licenfes formerly granted, are heJ"('by dir
abled and calkd in; Provided alwayes, thai it" IS not" intended that this 
law fhall extend to relhain any perfon from any charitabie act, in re
lieving any Indian ( buna fide) in cafe of fuddain extremity, by fiCknefs or 
fainting, which calls for fueh help, not exceeding one &am, rior when any 
lJhyfnian {hall preferibe in way ot Phyflek any of the particulars before· 
mentioned; fo as upon fight of his diret1:ion in writeing, there be al
lowance had under the hand of one Magiftrate, or where no MagiHrates 
in the Town refiding, being under the hands of the Town CommiffioneJ5 
or two of them, [ 16 n· J 

, 

6. This Court c{;njldering the neceffity of i'cflraining fhe IndiAns from 
whatfoe'Per may be a means to dtflurb our ptace and quiet; 

Doth Order, That henceforth no perfon or per(ons Inhabiting within 
this jurifdiaion, ihall dircCtly or indireCtly -any wayes rive, fell, barter 
or otherwife difpofe of any Boat, Skiffe, or any greater Veffel unto any 
Indian or Indians what[oever, under the penalty of fifty pounds, to be paid 
to the Country T rcarurer, for every fuch V dfel fo fold or dif po fed as 
aforefaid. [J 656• J 

7. It is Ordered by this Court, That ii1 all plaees within this Jurit: 
diCtion, tht' Englifh {hall keep their Cattle from defrroying the Indians 
Corn, in any ground where they have right to plant, and if any of their 
Corn be deftroyed for want of Fencing or Hearding; the Town £hall make 
fatisfaClion, and {hall have power among themfelves, to lay the charge 
where the occafion of the damage did arire; Provided that the Indians 
{hall make proof, that the Cattle of fueh a Town, Farm or PerCon did the 
damage. 

~nd for j'1couragement of the Indians, towards the Fencing in of their 
Com·fields; 

Such Towns, Farms, or Perfons, whore Cattle may annoy them that 
way, frIall DireCt, Affift and help them, in felling of Trees, riving and 
fharpning Rails, and holing of Pofts; allowing one Enghth-man to three 
or more Indians; And fhall alfo draw [he fencing into place for them, 
and allow one man a day or two, towards the fetting up the fame, and 
either lend or feU them T()ols to onifh it; Provided, that fueh lndians w 
Whom the Cot,mtry oJ' any Town, have &i-JCD, or {hall give Ground to 

'plant; 
, 
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plant upon, or {hall purchafe ~round of the Englifh, {hall, Fence ruch their 
Corn Fields or Ground, at theIr own charge as the Enghfh do or {hould 

help as aforefaid) in the prefence and hearing of fufficient witnefies, they 
fuall keep off all Cattle, or lofe. their damubes. . . 

And it is al fo Ordered, that If any harm be done at any time by the 
Indians u'nto the El1ghfh, in their Cattle; the Governour 01' Deputy Go· 
vernour with two of the Affiftants, or any three Magifhates, or any 
County Court, may order fatisfachon according to Law aud Juftlce. 
[16':;'0. 4 3.] 

. 8. whereas one md in plan,t;ng thefe parts WtlS to propagate tbe true Re
ligion UI)rt) the Indians, and tiJat di·ver.r of tlJem are bl'come fubjeO to the El1glijl?, 
.ind b.:eve mgaged themJel-ves to be willing and r.eady to underfland the Lmv 
o/God' 

It is'therefore Ordered, That fuch necelfary and wholrome laws which 
are in force, .and may be made from time to time, to reduce them to civi
lIty of life, fhall be once a year (if the times be fafe) mnde known to 
theln, by fuch fit perf OIlS as the Genetal Courl ibaU appoint 

• 
9. For tTJe better Ordering and Governing tbe Indians fubjeEl to fU, 

eJpecialLy thofe (,f Natick and Punquepaog; 
It is Ordered th:n whomroever the Court !hall appoint, do take care 

that. all fuch Indians do Ii ve according to our laws, as far as they are ca:
pable, and to that end {hall be A uthoriz.ed to rconftiwte and a ppoin! 
Indian Commiffiioners in their feveral Plantations, to hear and act~rmille 
all fuch matters that do arife amollgfl: themfelves as one M~giftf!lte 
may do amongft the Englifh, with Officers to execute all COITIfl'lal1Bs and 
Warrants, as Marihal and Conftables. 

And further they Joyntly !hall have: the power of :1 County Court, 
to hear and determine all caufes ari(ing among them, the Englif}, Ma

tihate appointing the time and place of the Court, and confenting to the 
. etermination or judgement, aQd an other matters ' beyond their cogniz.ance 
£hall be illiled and determined by the Court of Affiftants. 

10. And it is Ordered, that no IiJdian fhal! at any time Fowttll' or 
perform outward worOlip to their falfe Gods, or to the Devil, in any part 
of our Jurifdiction; whether they be fuch a.s {hall dwell here Or {hall come 
hltber; and if any {hall tranlgrefs this Law, the Powawer {hall pay five 
jound&, the procurer fi've pourul,r, and elJer'j olher counlt:onnclOg by his 
pre fence or otherwife (being of age, of difcretion) twe~ty jhillil1-!S2 and 
ellery Towq ihall have power to reltrain all Indians t~~t {hall come into 
their Towf\s from plophaning the Lords day. [J 6 J J, q, '10, "" I, +.;., 
46, .:;.3, .r', J'" .ft. ] 

HaUlS the fin of Drunk..,mneJs among} the Indians doth mUth i71creafe, 
notwithj1tmding the Laws provided againfl tbat er.ymg ft."'; 

This Court doth therefore Order, that any perron or perfons, 1hB1 (hall fee 
know Of Rnde any Indian with any ftrong liquors, Wine or (hong Drink,that 
fuch Indians have any way gotten without Order as the Law directs, {hall have 
power to feize the fame, and to deliver the faid ftl'dllg·Drink to the Coqftahles 
of the Town or Place when' fuch Indians are found, with their perfor.s 
to be conveyed before fome Magiftrate 0: Commifftoner> who have 
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~ower rodeal in IUch cafes; and fuch Indians as are found Drunk, being 
apprehended, end will not confefs how or where they had the faid Wim.·t 
Liquors, or firong Drink, !hall be fecured or irnprifol1e'd until they make 
a juft acknowledgement wn~re they had their Drmk oforefaid, or commit
ted to the Houfe of Corro£tJon, Ilnd there labour to difcharge the charge 
of their provi6on. • 

And if any fuch Indian do accufe any perf on for felling or delivering 
fhong Drink l\nto them, fuch Indian accufati9n fhall be accounted valid 
againfi any. fuch perfon aecufed ~ except fuch perfons {hall clear then feJvts 
~y taking their Oath to the contrary, any law <lr Cufiome to the con· 
trary notWithftanding. 

And it is alro further Ordered, that whatfoevcr fndian fitall hereafter 
be taken Drunk, {ball pay the fum of ten. fotllings or elre be whi t, by 
laying on ten flripes, aecoJding to the ' dift!retion of the Judge, wether 
Magiftratc or Commiffioner wbo {hall ha~e cognizance of the cafe: Artd 
in aU Towns where no Magiftrate or Commiflioners are, fuch Cafes fhall 
be judged by the Select men or major part of them. [1666. J 

, 

T is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, That heqceforth 
every perfon that is er !hall be allowed by the TreafllTer of the Country 

to Trade Peltry or Skins with the Indians, fhall have liberty to fell unto 
any Indian or Indians, nor in Hoftility with us, or any of the Engli!h in 
New En land., Powder, Shot, Leael, Guns, (i. e.) Hand Guns, Rapier or 
Sword b ades,; Provided he or they a unto the Country Trea(urtr eVf:IY 

half year in money, flxpmce a poun or every pound of Powder, Jixpence 
for every t(1~, pounds d Shot or Leaa,three foillmgs for every Gun, three 
foil/in!,s for every dozen of Rapier or Sword blaoes, and fo proportien. 
ably for any quantity [hat he or th~y thall fell to any Indian or Jndialls ; 
ancl every fueh perIon alLowed to Trade as aforefaid, {ijaH upon Oath d(· 
liver ro the Treafurer a tlue and juft acC'otint of d ',e particuhlfs cf the a
bovementioned Commodi[u:s, by him or t~('m fold unto <lily ]Jldian or 
lndians. 

And it is further Ordered, that any perron allowed as before, that {hall 
be convicted before anylw(} Magifirates or County COlJft) of felling or 'bar
tering any of the forementioned Commodities unto any lnt:liao, whereof 
he or they have not given a true and juft account, and made due pay
menr unto the Trea[urer as is above expreffed; every fl1ch pnf(\11 Of per~ 
fons {hall forfeit to the publiek Treafury, fi'1ie pountis jlerling (or every 
'pound of Powder, jive pounds for every un pounds of Sbot or Lead, fin 
lD1tnds for every Cun great or fmall, and tm pounds fo~ every doz.en of 
Rapier or Sword blades, and fo proportionably for any quantity (If the 
nforcfaid Commodities foJd or bartered by hin1 or them to any flldian or 
l~dians: and all pet [OilS except [ueh as are allowed,are hereby prohibited from 
ielling any of the forementioned Commodities unto any Indian or Indians, 
upon the penalty expreffed in the Law, tit. Indians, Sen. 2- And this Or
der to continue in force during the Courts plca[ure; any bw or Order 
to the contrary notwithftanding. [10 d 8. ] 

• 

, 

wditements , 
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T is Ordered by this Court; That no perron fiJaIJ be Indited, Frerentcd, A.J2.p. 10. 

informed againft, or Complained of to any Court or Magiftrate within 
dus Jurifdl{hon, for the breach of any penal Law, of any other mifde-
rneanour, theforfeirure. wh ereof belongs to . t~e Cou~try, unlds the [aId CompJainh and" 
Iodltcmentor Complamt, be made and exhIbIted wIthm one year after P,rfehlmpnts ~D 
the o~cnce be comm~ued; and if any f~c~ lndite~cnt, .Pr,efemment, ,In- ~;f~:ile \,II1\lult 

formanon or Complamt be not made wIthm the tIme limited, then the 
fame £hall be void and of none effect . 

Provided alwayes, this Law (hall not extend to any Capital Offences., 
nor any Crimes tha t may concern 10fs of Member or 13aniiliment, or to 
any Treafonable Plots or Confpiracies agamft the Common-wealth, nor to 
any felOnies above ten ]hillmgs, nor fual! it hinder any perron grieved, 
or that hath allY wrong done to him or his Wife, Children, or Servants, 
Or Eftate, real or perfonal) but thar every fuch perron !hatl nave fuC'h 
remedies as formerly he migbt or ought to have. [ 16'.1'2.] 

, 7 

, 

In-ktepers, Ordinaries. Tipling, Dru!1l.!nneft. 

OraJm~cb as tl)ere is a neacJ[ary ufe of HouJes of Common EnfertaInment 
in every Common-wt:f/ltIJ, and of fuch,as Retail Wine, 'Beer and VIIJuais, 

yet beeaufe thert: afe fa man)' abufrs, both by perJons entertaining and fry pC1"fOI1S 

C}Jt~Ytai11ed ; 
It is therefore Ordered by this Court and Authority thereof; That no No,,~ro. kefJI . 

FI fon or per[ons £hall at any time, under any pretence or colour what- ~~~D:~:fe~,{lj 
roe~er, undertake to be a Common ViCtualler, Keeper of a Cooks fhop, 
or Houfe for Common Entertainment, Taverner,.or publtck Seller of\,Vine, 
Ale, Beer) or Strong·waters by Retail, ( nor iliall any fell Wine privately 
in his Houfe, or out of doors, by a lefs quali!tity then Q!!arter Cask) 
without approbation of the SeleCted Townfrnen; and Licenle of the COlln 
ty Court where they dwell, upon pain of forfeiture of jiPc pound~ for eve- A. Jr. 
ry [uch offence, or Irnprifonmcnt at the pleaftire of the Court, 

Prov jded) it fl,all be Ia,w(uf for any whole fale Merchant of Wines, or libErty to fdl 
the prefent Stillers of Shong-waters, being Mal1ers of Families, or fuch \vi"·l'cbM'''I"g, 

. h fc f' . C (' & k f C d "'~Ie,. v Ir ~) as receive t e fame om orrelgn parts In ales, c. or rna crs 0 y er ' 
to fell by Retail; Provided the quantity of Wine and Cyder, be not refs 
then three Gallons at a time to one perron, nor Strong"waters lefs then a 
quart; and that it be only to Mafters of Families of good and honeft re-
port, or perfons going to Sea; and t.hey f!1ffer not any perron to dnnk 
the f<ame- in their Houfes, Cellars or Yards. 

And. every pedon fo Licenfed for Common Entertainment, (hall have Ordintlrl!l6' to 

feme inoffenfive Sign) obvious for direC1ion of Strangers, and fuch as have ltav,' S;gQa5 

R ~ ll~ 
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no ruch Signe after three Months (0 Licenfedl !hall lore their Licenfe, a:-:d 
others be allowed in their fread. 

2. And every perlon Licenfed to keep an Ordinary, {hall alwayes be 
provided of Strong Wholfomc Beer, or four Bufhels of Malt ( at the Jeaft) 
to a Hog{head, which he fhall not fell at above two pence the Ale quart, 
upon penalty of forty j/li/lings for the firft offence, and for the ft'cond of· 
fence to lofe his Liccnfe. 

And it is permitted to any that wj!~ to fell Beer out of doors, at one 
Jenl1Y the Ale quart or under. 

, 

Her the Law tit. In-k§epers, Sea-. 2. hath provided, that e'J){'1 
pErJun Licenced to k§ep an Ordinar~v, jhnll aJwayes be provided of 

flrong wbolJome Beer, of /ourJJujhels of Malt at the le~ft to a Hogfhead i 
whIch wlIs·lntended, and is hereby De~lared to be of good ~arl) Malt, not 
~o be Jold lor above two pence the All' 'luart3 on penalty as- in tbe-Jaid LtIlv 
~ expreJfed, n()twitbjlanding which, many k!epel's of 1nm and Ordinaries a~ 
Yfgora/efs of the Jaid Law, or of tbe debafing ~f the produce of tbe County)', 
tak§ liberty to mak! and Jell Drink. Brewed of, or mixed with fofe1a/!e!.; 
c01I.rfe Sug({r, or other Materials) to the damage,Jufl offence dl71d prejudice 
of JU!1dT}' peliOns; 

Four Bunleh -or I bAh f h 
.l3arlj M"att in a . t is therefore Ordered y this Court and the ut ority thereo ~ t at 
Hogfbead no perron L1cenfeq as a(oreraid, fhall after publication hereof, fell or any 

wayes utter any Beer, Ale or Drink inftead thereof, by R~tail. that is not 
lIl:lde altogether of good Barly Malt, without any mix·ture ot MelaJTes, 
courfe Sugar or other Materials inAead of Malt; on penalty of five pounds 
for every fueh offence, one half to the Informer, the other half to the 
County where fuch offence fhall be committed; bdides tQe penalties in 
the former recited Law expreffes, on Complaint to any Magiflrate, County 
Court or Commiffioncr for .Bofton, unlefs the party complained of, thall 
Jegally prove his or her Innocency therein, in which cafe, it fhall be iu 
the liberty of the Aurhority as aforetilid, to accept the Oath of fuch per
fon if tendred to him. or them, .if they fee cau(e: And the .Authority 
aforefaid, are hereby impowred to hear and determine filch Com Jaints; 
any Law, Cuftome or Ufage to the . notwithftanding. 1661.] 

L. J.P.30. 
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3. And no Lice;"lfed perron as aforeraid, fhall fuff'er any to be Drunk, 
or to Drink Exceffively, f11~ above half a pint of WlJ\e for one perCon at 
a time, or to continue Tiphng above the fpace of half ah hour, or at un
feafonable times, or after nine of the Clock at night, in, or about any of 
their Houfes, on penalty ·01 fi'Pll jbillm s for every fuch offence .. 

And if any perron l.ieenfe-d to fell ine or Beer as afotefaid, thall conceal 
in his Houfe any perfon that {hall be Found Drunken, and {hall not forthwith 
procure a Conftable to crmy ' fuch Drunken perron before fome Magi. 
firate or Commiffioner, and in the ·interim, the [aid Vintner or Drawer of 
Beer, {hall. make nay of fuch perfons till the Conftable thall come. under 
the FI?I1aity of 1m poundl, for every default. 

4. And every 'rerfon found Drunken, 'Pit,., fo as he be th~reby be
reavi'd or difabled In the ufe of his underftanding, appearing in his fpeec.h. 

CJr 
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Qf gdl:ure, in any of the faid Boufes or elfewhere, !hall forfeit ten jhilliYl,KJ, 
:And for cxceffive Drinking three foillmgs four pence, and for continueing 
above half an hour Tipling two fhillings fix pence, and for TipJing at un
feafonable times, or after nine of the Oock at night jive foilHngs for every 
Offence in thofe particulars, beiog lawfully convict: thereof, and for want 
of paymellt) they {haU be imprifoned till they pay, or be fet in tqe StockS 
one bour or more (in fome open place) as the Weather will permit not 
exceeding three hours. 

j. And if any perf on be found Drunken, by night or by day, or fhan 
in his Drunkennefs offer any ahufe to the Con£l:abie or othars, either by lhi~ 
king or reviling rum or them, or ufing c,ny endeavours by bimfelf or o
thers to make an efcape, it {hall be in the power of the eonITable to 
commit fuch perfon or perfo£1s to fafe keeping or imprifonment, or take 
Bond for hiS appearance, as he fuall fee caufe; and the Keepers of each 
PrifoJl, upon Warrant from any Magilhste, or Commiffioller, or Seldl 
men, fhall receive an fuch 35 {hall be fo committed. and take but twelve penee 
for his fee m fuch cafes. 

And the Conftable {hall inform the next Magifttate thereof, but if no 
Magifl:rate be in Town, be fual1 convent fuch perf on or perrous before 
one or mOre of the Commiffioners for ending fmall caufes, and where no 
Commiffioners are, before anyone or more of the Select men of the 
Town, who have power given them to do as anyone Magifhate may do 
in like cafe; Provided neverthelefs, if any fuch Delinquent {hall confers 
his faLllt, and pay his fine and other charges, the Confiable iliall receive it 
and difmifs the offender, and every perron hereby Authol'iz.ed to receive 
the fines aforefaid, fhall forthwith make return to the Trea[urcl: of the 
County whe.(e fuch offence is committed, of what he hath dOlle and re
ceived in fuch cafes. 

6. It {hall be lawful notwi thftandiog, for all LicenCed perfons to ell
tertalll Land,travellers or Sea-faring men in the night feafoD, when they 
.come on thore or from their jOllrney for their neceffary refrefhment, ot 
when they prepaIe for theil' voyage or journey the next day early, fo 
th et e be llO diforc1er among them, and alfo Strmgers, Lodgers or other 
rerfoos in an orderly way, may continue in fuch Houfes of Common En
tertainment during meal times, or upon lawful bufiners what time their 
oceafiull fhill require. 

7. Nor {hall any Merchant, Cooper, Owner or Keeper of Wines,or other 
perfons that have them in ther cuil:ody, fwer any penon to drink to Excefs or 
Drun"kenuers in any of theIr Wine-fellers, Ships or other Veffels, or places 
where \iVines do lye on pain to forfeit for each perCon fo doing, ten Jhillhzgs. 

Nor {hall any perron Llcenred to fell Strong waters} or any private Houfe
keeper permit any perroll or perfons to fit Drinking or Tlpling Strong-waters, 
'Wine or Strong Beer in their Houfes. And if al1Y fuch SellerofStrong-wa
tars or private Houfekeeper, !hall be legally convicted before any County 
CQurt, anyone Magiftrate 0;- CommifTlOners Court, fuch perfons [hall for 
the 6& offence be fined twenty jhilllng;,r, and if rhe party fo conv icted be 
not able to pay his fine, he {hall be fer in the Stocks, where he {hall CDn 

tinuc -one whole hour, and' if any fuch SeJler of Strong waters (halI be 
convictea as aforefaid of a fecond Offence of the fame nature, he (hall 
fo rfeit his Licen fe) and {hall alfo pay twenty fMlling.t as a fine to the 
Country, and jf any private Houfe,keeper, fuall be convicted as afore
fa id of a fecond Offence .ag1!.infr this Law) he {hall pay a fine of five pounds, 
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and for a third offence, fuch per(on or pc:rfons being fo CCT'vi(lrd, {haJll--e 
bound to their good Behaviour in twr.my pound Bond) whh two fuffi("ient 
Sureties, or be cornmined to Prifoll. 

g-. And if any perron offend in Drl.nkenntfs, exceffive oriOl1gDJink
iJig the fecond time, they {hall pay double lines. 

And if they fall into the fame olTerrce th~ rhird time, they !baJJ pay 
treble the fines, and if the parties be not able to pay the fines, thm he 
that is found Drunk -fhall be punj{hed by whippmg, ro the tlumbeT .ef ten 
firipei; and he that offends in eXl:e{flve or long Dnnking, {hall be put 
mto .the Stocks for three hours, when the weather may not hnard his life 
or limbs. 

And If they offend the fourth time, they {hall be imprironed untIl they 
put in two fuir/ciellt fureties fOJ theit good Behaviour. 

9 . And it is further Ordered, That if any perron that keepeth or here
illl<-c~.l'm ,COr!O after {hall keep a common houfe of EnterrainmeJlt, £hall be lawfully con· 
:~!:~a thIrd viCted the third time, for any o.ffence ag~inft thi~ ~aw,; he 0all (for the 
- fpace of three years next enfuell1g the laId con\(I(11C>n) be dlf~ uled to keep 

fo,-fdt their Li· any fuch hou(c of Entertainment, (lr fell Beer, or Lhe like, \.Inlers th~ CO UI t 
UDfc 

aforefaid, filall fee caufe to continue him. 
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)0 It is further Ordered, that every In.keeper' or ViCluaJler, {hall 
provide for the entertainment of Strangers Horres, 'tIt~. ('ne or more In
clofures for Summer; Hay and ProveJ"1der for Winter, wit.h convenient 
Srable-room and A nendants) under the penalty of LWI} Jhillings fix pewe for 
every dayes default, and double damsge to tbe party thereby wronged, 
~cep_t i1 be bv inevilable accident. 

• 

1 J, And it is farther Ordered by the AuthOrity afore raid ; That no 
Taverner, Seller of Wine by Retail licenCed as afotefaid, {hall take above 
1"Ime pound profit by the ~utte or Pipe of Wine, (and proponi ('nably (0r 
~IJ other Veffels) towards his wane in drawing and othcrwife, out of 
which allowance, every fuch Taverner or Vintner, {hall pay Nty fh illmgs 
by the Butte or Pipe, and proportiollilbly fer all other V"lTcls to the 
Country; for which' they flJall aCC(lunt wilh the lreafurcr 01' his Deputy 
every fIX Months and difcharge the fnme, all which they may do by fel· 
ling fix per. Cf a quart in R ctail which thty fha II no time exceed) more 
then it coft by the Butt: BefJdcs the benefit of their ,Art and M yftcry 
which they know how to make ufe of. 

And every Taverner Of Vintner {hall give a trBe account and n0t ice 
unto the Treafurer or his Deputy, of every Velfel of Wine he buyes frl' ln 
time to time within three dayes, lipon pain of forfeiting the fame or the 
vahle thereof, the one half to the Country, the other half to the Treartm:r 
nod Informer. 

And it is Ordered, that the raid Impofl-, {hall from time to time be paid 
in Wines at Merchantable price~ OJ" other equivolent Merchantable good 
pay, to the content of the Treafurer, and that the Tre:lfurer fuall take fpc-

. cial care in colleCling the fame; who is hereby lmpowred to [ubftirute 
fuch Deputies under him as he {hall fee meet in the fever?l Towns for 
his help and ~uttherance herein.; for all which pains and care) he {hall be 
aliol.l;ej two jhillings in the pOllnd of all Clleh. lrnpofrs as he {hall bring into 
his Annual account with the Country. . 

?rovided alwa yei) that if ~C1 Y Vintner. Ia v~r!1er or Rctailf;r ofWjnes~ 
1ha.ll 
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{hall give an account'to the Treafurer of any part of any Wine entred as 
abovefaid; that he hath fold away again by whole-fale, being no lefs in 
quantIty then a Q£arcer Cask to one perfon at one time, and (hall truely 
tertifie the perron who had i~, and the time when; fuch perfon or perf 0118 

illal1 be abated of their lmpoft, in proportion to what they have fold. 
And all fuch as Retail ftrong Waters,. ihall in like manner pay two pence 

upon ev·ery quart to the ufe of the Country, who {hall alfo give notice to 
the Marthal General of every Cafe and Bottle, or other quantity they buy 
within three daves, upon pain of forfeiture as before 

rl. And it is Ordered; That in an places where Week.da.y LeClul'es 
are kept, all Taverners, Victuallers and Ordinaries, that are withIn one 
mile of the Meeting.hoMe to which they belong, thall from time to time 
dear their Houfes of all perfons able to go to MeetIng, during fhe time 
of the exerdfe, (except upon extraordmary caufe, for the neceffary refre-
1hing of Strangers unexpectedly repairing to toem) upon pain of five jl1it
Jings for every fuch offence, over and befides the penalties incurred by
this Law for any other diforder. 

13. It is afro Ordered, That all offences againft this law, may be 
heard and determined by anyone Magiflrate, who {hall hereby have po
wer by warrant to fend for, and examine parties and witneffes concerning 
any of thefe offences: and upon due conviCtion either by view of tht' {aid 
Magifl:rate, or Affirmation of the Confiablc, and one fufl'icient wirntfs 
with circumttances concurring, or two witneffes, or confemon of ~he party; 
to Ieavy the faid fevera! fines, by warrant to the Conllable for that end.; 

And if any perfon {hal[ voluntarily confefs his offence againit this Law 
in any the parriculars there-of, his Oath {hall be taken in evidence and 
fraud good againft any other offendiltg at the fame time. 

14. It is further Ordered by the Authority aforefaid, That all Con
llaule-s may, and [hall from time to time, duely make featcn throughollt 
the limits of their Towns upon Lords dayes and Lecture dayes in times (if 
cxercife, and alfo at all other times fo oft as they iliall fee caufe, for aU 
Ortences at\d Offenders againft this law, in any the particulars thereof. 

And if upon due Information or COlnplaint, of any of their inhabitants 
.or otheJ"credible perfons, TNhither Taverner, ViCtualler, Tabler or other, 
they [hall refufe or neglect to make fearch as aforefaid, or {hall not to 
their power perform all other things belonging to their pla~e and office of 
Contt .. ble, then upon complaint Cind due proof before anyone Magilhate, 
withm three Months of fuch refutal or negldt, they fhall be filled for 
every fueh offence ten jhi/lings, to be leavied hy the MarChal as in other 
cares by vy ;{rrant from fuch Mli.gillrate before whom they are COllviC\ed 
or Warrant from the Trenfurer upon notice from fllCh Magiftrate: 

1). And betaufe it is diJIicult to Order tmd k!ep tIlE' HouIu for pub-
lir:~ Entertainmer.l t in .confoY1mty to the wholfome LaIN ejl;l1hlijhed} as is ne
uJfa~y for lreventil1,t'DYUnk!l1nefr, excejJive DYin/z?tg, 'Vain Expences oj 
mone}; Tum', and the abuJe of the good Creatlm'.f of fjlld; . 

It is therefore Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof 7 'That 
tlO perCon or perrons hereafter fhall be Licenfed to keep it Houfe 
of COmffi0.1 enrt'Jtainment for any long('r then one year at one time, and 
t h <l t illCh as keep Houfes of publick'(mtertainment, (the prefent Vintners 
during thdx contrac.1 excepted) {hall and hereby are enjoyned once every 

S Z year -

• 

:;dll'r~ of Ilron(; 
~vDte.rtD give 
nOlice t<> lb. 
Marth,; within 
II aa",es 

Or.ain2rY·k~pcl 
to clrar t~~ir 
r,oor<s in meet; 
ing ll"1e 
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In-k!epers • 
• 

year;to repair to the feveral County C6urts for reniewing their feveraJ 
licenfes ( for which they £hall pay two.JhilHngs fix pencr: to the Clerk of 
the Court) or eIfe they {hall forfeit five pounds as unlicenfed Ale-houfe 
keepers. L 16~h ~6, 41, ~3, / I; 53,57,;-8 . 

• 

• 

Fon complaint of the gretlt abuffS that are daily ccmmitted by tbe 'l{J:
tailers of Strong-water,), Rhum, &e. ·both by the Stillers tbereof, and 

. " fueh as ha"JIe it from f&rraigne parts; 
}:onetoStllI or Th" C' d h rOd h h r h ' r Retail x.iquors IS ourt 0 t erelore r er, t at . mcelort no perron or penons 
wltboat Llccnfa fhall prattife . the Craft of Stilling Str(mg-waters, nor !hall fell .or Re

• 

• 

Penalty for rude 
ling ing In T a
vems 

.t~il any, by lefs quantities then a Q!Jarter Cask,' and the fame to be de
lIvered not at feveral . times or in feveral parcels, but at one time, without 
Covin or Fraud, exctpring ody fuch as {hall be allov.rcd Annually by the. 
County Courts refpectively, on penalty of jive pounds forfeiture for every 
time that any perfon or perfons {hall b~ . legally conviCted thereof; any 
law, Ufage or Cuftome, or former Llcenfes to the contrary notwitll
l1:anding. 

Provided alwayes, this law {hall ilot prohibit fuch Merchants as have 
Strong-liquors fr-om forreifne parts in Cafes) from fellir.g the fame by the 
whole Cafe, either to fuch as arc going to Sea, or to Mailers of Families 
of good report.. [ 1 66 I. J 

His Court being fenfibl~ of the great incrcajt: of prophrJnefs among as 
~fpeeially among lhr )'ounger fort, takJ.ng their oportumty oJmeetmg to

gether in places ' of publiLl{ Entertainnient, to corrupt one another by their un-
civil and wanton carriage, rudel)' finging cl11d "J11akjng a noiJe, to the diJIur
btlnce of the Eamily ar.d oth~r Guefl$ if tiny be in the Houfe; 

This Court do therefore Older and hereby 'EnaCt, That no perron cr 
perfons whatfoevcr, do pre[ume either in Word or Deed to carry it un
civilly, or wantonly, finging ludely, or making a noife to the difiurbance 
of the Family, or allY other Guefts in any place of Pub lick Entertainment,. 
on penalty of paying jive [hi/lings for every offence againfr this Law, be
ing therefore legally Convitted before any Court; Magiftratc or Com
miITtoner: 

And where funciry perfons are in the fame compllny, where any fuch 
rude and uncivil carriages are acted, ~nd the particular perron or perfons 
unknown, every of the faid ferrons !hall be··liable to the 11ke penalty, un
lefs they ~aH atteft their innocency, and do freely give in their tdlimony 2" 

gainft the noCC:1t. 
And if any perf on allowed to keep a Mufe of publick Entertamment

fhall fuffer fuch <;:arriage's by any perfon or perrons, and not legaliy pro
fecute the fame before Authority, orr lega,I convittion thereof, before the 
County Court of whom they had their iicenfe, they fuaJl be debarred of 
any further renewal thereof. [1661. ] 

S an ~Jditlon to the Law, tit. In-k!epers; 
It is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, That where 

wy Ferfon or pe-ffons what[cevei) fhall prdume to keep an Houfe of 
publi cI-:-

-
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publick Entertainment, Ordinary, Cooks (hop, or {hall by Rctai I (ell Win'cy 

Strong Beet, Liquor> or Cyder, without Llecure filft had and orderly ob
tained; or havmg had Licenre, and not renewed as the Law reqUIrech, or 
being dircharged for any mi(dell1eanour committed, or (uffered to be done 
in their Hout'es, or 10 or about the fame: Jt {hall be lawful for any Court 
or Magilhare, on complaint made to them of (uch MIfdemeanotlr, ro end 
for fuch perron Of perfons before them, and bemg legally eonvlC'1ed of 
any the aboveraid offences, befidrs the penalty, to reqUire Bond, with (uf
fiCient Sureries for the good A bbcarance of fuch perron or perfons, and In 

illecial for their obfervance of rhe (aid Law: And in ca e of RefufaJ to 
gIve fuch Bond with Sureties as is required', the COUrt or Magi/hare 
that hath cognI1.anCe of fuch Complainr, {hall commit {uch pedon or per
fons convitled as abovefaid to PriCon, until the next Court of that Couu
ty. [166 J'] 

HeredS this Court hath made [cvera! Laws and Orders for the pre. 
"Oentlon of the fin of Drunkfnnefs, and mrJpendmg pre~' ious TIme, 

tlnd E flate i ana yet notw1thflanding g rCat complaint 1S made of Jeverat per
Jons Jpendmg theIr Time and Eftate by Drinking and Tipling jy Taverns 
and Ale-bouJeJ, to the great dijhonour of qod, and prejudic;e vI their Fami
lies; Fvr the prevention whereof; 

, ' 
o 

• 

• 

It is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, That the Select 
men of each Town Ihall be, and are hereby required and impowred to 
take fpecial care and notice of all and every perfon and perfons rran grcl
{jng as aboveCaid, and thereupon to req Ulre him Of them to forbear the 
frequenting of fueh Houfes or Taverns: and if any perfon {hall after fuen. 
warning given him, be found in any fueh Houfe of Entertainment, and be 
legally conviOed thereof, before anyone Magiftrate or Commi/Tioner, he 
fhall forfeit five fhilltngs, to be paid to the Treafurer of that Town for 
every Cuch Offence, or fit in Stocks as the Judges £hall (ee meet. 

for I"'tven.'/-oll 
of Dr UllKeOll~£$ 

• 
And it is further Ordered, That the SeleO men (hall al(o give notice to 

the keepers of {uch Publick HOll fes, that they fuffer no fuch noted perCon 
in any of their Houfes, upon the penalty of twenty [hillings forevery fuca 
defeCt, to be paid to the Trea(urer as aforefaid. [1670.J 

L. i £ ! , 

ludgemwts and Exccu tion~ 

f]cJ"eas tim e i~ .~ lreal abufc in Je/linl of iUtiZf111cnts and EJOccu
twns, and [0 attcrmt tbe rrOpfrty of theln be/ore they be [atis(ied ~ o~ 

Goods fw,.ed~ whereby great 1n( on v~mcnn: may ai'ije, as expfrience bath 
Pn-;vfd " 0> 

A' -• ~ 'f4. 

This Court doth therefore Order, That after the end of this Seffion 0 

.,., f, fh Ij r ",. A flo J ' no }u d~tllts a~a 
.txr OIl a, ICI, A Icnart: or Igne any udgement or ExecutJOn wharf' fICCCI,·IOn' ng~' 

d Of h . 10CVN·, 
.lD 1 .<iny ( all prefume to ACt contrarv to this Ordpt hiS <; o,le Alrlo , 'to·befolci 

o· , , o ) "~'" Iignme.nt 
m Aht:!'.:moIl {hall be V01(~ lOLa w)lnd U1 care the party die after the JUdgement 

r before 
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befc!e he b:ith z-akcn ¢);~ fl!l fut:ecuNon, or before ratisfQlHon be received, 
hi.> Executor or his fldminif .. rntor fuall take Qut 'or reniew the Executi(lJ11 
a!i the party, deceafc;d migb~ have done • 

,i!..,. 2. p . .J

CIerI\. to gran! 
,,'arracl for JQ. 
rar6 

Cho rell bylbe 
FreC1l1~n 

, , , , 
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is OrderM by this Court and the Authority thereof; that the Secretary 
or Clerk of every Court, fhall in convenient tIme before the fining of 

the Court, fend Warrants to the Confiablcs of the fevered Towns of the 
JurifdiCtion of that Court, for Jury,men proportionabl~ t<l the ,Inhilbitants 
of each Town: And the Conftable upon the receipt of fuch W at'l'an., 
:Cball give timely notice to the Free men (If their refpetti'lc Towns, to 
chufe fo mahY ,able, difcreet men as the Warrant maJl require, which 

connnbl~.o re- men fo chofeD, he fhall V:f arIl to attend the Court whereto they are ap-
turn the t'l3rnlll~ all 1.. b Cl k f pointed, and!h make retum' of ttle vVarrant unto t e er a ore-

faid . 
.A . .J J 'f'S The-like Order {hall be obferved in the choice and fummonmgjuries to 
L',2,j.8. attend f, ecial Courts: 
juries at fr:~~~ At w ich Courts ever~ Jury-man thalI be allowed foul" flil/mgl per diem. 
~~~~~Jrem. ' for their charges, and to be pa±d by him upon w'hofemotion the Coort 

was granted. 
L.r. r, J i.And all Juries ferving at the Court of Affifiants at Bof't-on, lh:J1l be Sunt
Jury to fi'lac :le- moned refpeftively out of the Counties of S~ffolk... and ' l4Z'cJdlejex : And 
cord. t c lvide.l· aU JUIors fo cQofen, fhall be lmpanr.elled and fworn trwdy, ta hy b: · 

tween pany and party, and /hall fmde the m~tter of fat! with tqedamfl ::;c':; 
t J(fer- and coils, according tc their evidence, and the Judges lllall declare (>,-c 

~~~~ ;lUer of Sentence, or direCt the Jury to finde accordil1g to Law; and if there be 
~quily matter of appa,rent equity, as the rorf~itllfe of an Obligation, breach of 

Covenant without damage, or the like, the Bench [Mil determine fuch 
JI) atters of equity. 

And no tryal thall pars upon any man fm' life or Banifhment in any in
ferio!JI ,Court, but by a fpectal Jury Summoned (~r that purpofe. 

Gfal\d· Juries 

L.I.p.47. 

Juron nQt 
bO"'1Q -to reveal 
.secrets 

A. ,If- p, '9· 

J urOIS cllow
QlJce 

2. It is al(o Oidered, that there {hall be Grandjqries Summoned 
in like maoQer every year unto the ftveral Court.s in eae~ Juri rdi(tion, to 
prefent all rnifdcmeanours they {hall know or hear, to be committed by 
arly perron wllqin the Jurifdietion, and to do an other fervice of the 
Common,wetllth, th«:y {hal! be required by the fai C(>urt. 

Provided no Juror, nor ,allY perron whatfoever {hall be bound to inform, 
prerent or reveal allY private Crime or Offence, wlTerein there is no peri J 
or danger to tqis Colon , or any Member thereof, when , arty ri~effary 
tye of Confcience bjnds im to feerdie, unlefs it be in Tcftimonie-s lawfully 
required. ' 

And every Grand~juror iliall be allDw~ three foill1ngs pet' di~m for his 
charges, out -of the fees and other profits ariftng in each Court where they 
do rervice, or by the County if thofe in-come6 fall lhort. 

3. fn 
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3: In all cares wherei~ the law i~ obfcure, fo as the Jury cannot be 
fatisfied therein, whether it be Grand or Petty Jury, they have Jiber. A·J7·P·2/. 
ty to prefenr a fpeGiaJ Verdia,' 'Pi%.. If the Law be fo in fuch a poiht we Jurir6lib'rt t' 
nnde for the Piaititiffe, but if the Law be otherwiCe we finde for the De. givr a fpPC,af 0 

fendant, in which cafe the determination doth properly belong to the Verdlfr 

Court . 
.And all Jurors {hall have liberty in matter of FaCl, if they cannot finde 

the main jJfue, yet to finde and prefent in th eir Verdilt fo much as they 
can. 

4. And if the Court and Jury 1ball fo differ at· any time about their c . t d J • oar Qn urv 
VerdiC1, that etther o£ them cannot proceed with peace of Confcience, hot o~rttd, ('are 

the cafe lhall be iffued an'd determined ar the ne.xt Court of AffJltants, in ~~~y~~~~eGe. 
manner followjng~ (i. e.) the Attachment with the Security for appearance 
at the County Court, fhall I?e contmued to the CoiIrt of AflIfiants: and A.,J'6. p.I-1-. 
if the Plaintiffe fhall fee c;aufe further to profec,ute his Action, he lIall 
give fummons to the Defendant as the law provideth ; and {hall aJCo take 
out of the Records of the County Court the Records of the faid cafe 
with the Evidences prefented by both .parties, and bring the fame to the 
Court of A(fi£tantc) where after the cafe is p.t:cfented, as it' was at the 
County Courr, both parties {hall h.ave liberty ~o nuke .any new Pitas or Evi-
qence before the Bench and Jury: and in car~ the Plaintilfe {hall not fur:-
th.er pro[ecute his A(tioll in manner as js hereby provided, the Defen-
dant thaH then have Judgement granted him for his cofts, atthe next Coutt 
of that County • 

• 

$. It is further Ordered, That whenroever any Jury or Jurors are not L 1 11 J 
c;1 in their Judgements or Confcience, concerning any cafe wherein they ., ,x'3 • 

otherwif'e) to advife with any man they {ball think fit to refolve or di· akeadvi<e 1n 
rrCt them, before they give ill their Verdin. open-Gem 

And no Juror !ball be compelled to ferve above one ordinary Court in Jurors 10 ftlve 

a year, except Grand jurors, who iliall hold two Courts together at the buia,l'earexcepi 

leaft, and fuch as £ball be fummoned to ferve in cafes of life .and .death) 
or Banifhment. [1634.,4-1,4274hFO,J/,Jj,,y6,.r7.] 

6. wbmC1s in Suits and r!Amons brought into Courts between party 
and party, Jomctimes tbe P laintiffr: and fomctimes the Defendant, and Jome
times neither of tbem do Clttmd to anJwer when the) arc called to ProJet:ute 
or Anfwcr, which hath been too long connwed at by ~he Magiftrates, and. 
muoh time loft in fending to ftek..them out, or wast thnr comemg In, wbereby 
the Countyy charses el1creafed, and the Magiftrates, furorS, WilneJTu ana 
others abuJed, contrary to the Laudable, 7(.l'afonablt PraOiJe 411d CUjlol11fS 
oj alt Courts in our Native Country) and other CountrIes Jcnown unto us; 

It is therefore hereby Ordered and Enatted, That jf any PJaintiffe, He 
or Shee have enbed any A{\ion to be tryed in any Court, or which cornes 
orrlerly jnto any Court, by R..epl~vin) A pp~al, or by the airagre~ment ?e
twe-en the Magiftra~es and Jury In an Infertour Court, and do not by hun 
or her fe,f, or by their Attornies make 'their appear~nce and profecute plainliITa'1dD('

tlreir A8ion immediately after they nave been three tllnes called In the fell daq~s p.I\~'I'y 
u,IJrt by Name, after the firlt forenoon or the Court ; that then th ey rhall r~;i~~!lr"rVl. at 

be Non-ruited; and if Plaintiff'e or Defendant appear upon fuch call, they 
fhall have their cofts granttld by the c.outt ag:tinft him or her that doth 

T 3 not. 
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1'laimi/!"s liberty 
to mak"e new cn. 

l'Iot appear' and if afterwards both parties do agree to t1Y their care 
at the {arne' Court, they {ball be al1c~(d fo to do, the Plaintiffe paying 
half fo much (or a new Entry as he dId before •. 

• tr, 1D cala 

Delinq, pen3!ry 
for nor anfwcr· 

log when calld 

, 

And if any perron prefented by the Gra,nd'Jury for any offence, or 
Summoned by a Magiftrate to anfwer any.cnme, do not up,on Summons 
appear at the time a ppoint('d, upon the thud call as aforefald, He or ~hee 
{ball be proceeded againfi for conteIIiFt, except He or Shee be reftralt1ed 
or prevented by the Hand of God. 

" 

Lands, frce Lands. 

T is alfo Ordered, and by this Court Declared, That all our Lands 
and Heritages {ball be free frem all Fines 'and Licenfes, upon Aliena

tions, and from all Hariots, Wardfhips, Liveries, Primerfeizins, year, 
day and wafi:c, Efcheats and forfeitures upon the Death of Parentg 
or Ancefi:ors, natural, unnatural) cafual or judicial and that for ever. 
[ 16'4 1.J 

• 
, 

LEATHER. 

:-< Eis CaM confideri"g the fe'Pcral ])eceits alllJeAbufts which in othey 
- plaw have been, and aYe ccmmon!r pra8iJed by the Tanners, Curriers, 

and workers of Leather, as alJo the abuJes and inconveniences whtch accrue 
to tl)e Jeveral Members of this Common-wealtb, by Leatber not fufficiently 
Tanned and Wrought, which is occafioned by tbe neglige'1ce and unskil
fulnefs of thofe feveral 'l'rades-men, wbich before, in and after, it is in 
the hlmd of the Tanner may be much bettered or impaired; for preventio~ 
whereof; 

8lltenm, COHi· It is' Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof; That no per
ers m~y not T'lO fon ufing or occupymg the Feat and Myftery of a Eutcber, Currier 0"( 

Shoomalz~r by himrelf or any other, {hall ufe or exercife the Feat or My. 
fiery of ~ TaY/ner? on pa~n of the forfeiture of fix jIJillings eigbt pence for 
every Hlde or Skm by hIm or them fo Tanned, whileft he or they {hall 
ufc or occupy any of the Myfi:eries aforcf&id. 

Nor (hall any Tanner durirg his ufing the raie{ Trade of Tanning, ufc 
or o~cupy the Feat or Myfi:ery of either Butcher, Currier) or shoom~k§r, 
by hlmfelf or any other, upon pain of the like forfeiture. 

l'J o.t" 
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N or {hall any Butcher by himfelf Or any other pe,rOIl, GaCh Or Cut any ,G3(hingof'llides 
hide of Oxe, Bull, Sreer ~ or Cow, ill' fleaing thereof, or'(Jther'Wife~ whereby the t'crEfit u ii. 
fame fhall be impaired or hurt, on pain .Qf forfeitmg twelpe p,ence for any 
fueh Gafh, or Cur in any Hide or Skin. 

Nor fhall any pedon or pcrfons 'hencefohh, Bargain, Buy, malte any o"ly TatJtJe~& 
ContraCt, or befpeak any rough Hide of Oxe, Bull, Steer or Cow, 111 the In,£'bU:Y raw ' 
Hair, but only fuen per[ons as have and do u[e and exercl[c the"Art of hi (6 

Tanning. 

2. Nor n1:111 any perron or perfons, ufing or which fhall uCe the Myftery 
01' faculty .of Tanning at any time or times hereafrer, olfer to put to fale 
any kinde of Leather, which {hall bt; inrufficiencly or no't , throughly Tan
ned, or wh'lch hath been over limed, or burnt in the, limes, or which {hall 
not have been after the Tanning thereof, well and througnly dryea, upon 
p.ain of forfeiting that whole Hide~ half Hi3e, or other piece of Leather, 
wherein one (ixttenfh part {hall be fOUlla by the Seneher Or Sealer of 
leather (lawfully appointed) to be either O\ler, limed or lnfuffieienUy Tan
ned, or rot throughly dried as aforefilid. 

(_eatller not to 
be overl; Tleci or 
in(u liicitnlli 
TanllCa 

penalty. 
• 

Nor fhall any petfon uflng the My1lery of fanning as aforefaid, fet 
any of their Fats in Tan·hills, or other places where the WOOZf!S Or Lea':' 
the\" put to Taune in the fame, {hat! or may tal~e any uokiode heats, nor 
fhall put any Leather into any hot or warm \Voozes whatfoe'.ler, on pam 
of twmty pounds for. every fuch offell ce~ 

;. Nor !hall any perron or perfons, ufing or occupying the Myltery 
or faculty of Curryiog, Curry any kinde of Leather, except it be well 
ana throughi y Tanned; nor {hall Curry, any Hide being not throughly 
dried after his wet fearon, in which wet feafon, he !hall not, ure any ftale, 
urine, or any other deceitful or fubtilc mixture, thing~ way Qr means, to 
corrupt or hUit the fame; n.or {hall Curry any Leather meet foe 
outer Cole Leather with any other then ' gooa hard Tallow, nor with ,any. 
leis of that then the Leather Will receive 1 .nor {hal! Curry any kinde of 
Le:ather meet for up er Leather and inwnrd Soles, but with good and fuf
ficient ftutre, being reth, and nct fait, and through1r liquored, till it will 
receive no more; nor !hall burn or fcald any Hide or Leather in the Cur
lying, but fh:rll work the fame fufficiently in all points and Jefpeets, on 
"pain of forf.citure for every fueh oifence, or all. done contrary to the true; 
m€3ning of this Order, the full value of every lueh Hide marred by his. evil 
Workmanihip or Handling, which fuall be judged by two or more fufficient 
and honeft 6kUful perfons, Currier,s or others on their Oath given to them 
for that end, by any Magiftrate. 

1'-. And every Town where need is o.r thall be, {han chufe one ortwo 
perrons of the !'!)oft hon.ell alta skilful within their feveral Town· fh,ips,and 
prefent them umo the County Court, or one Magiftrate, wbo {he\! ap-
point ana fwear the faid perfons, by their difcrttio.o, to make fearch and 
view 'Within the precinGts of fheir hmits, in an Houfe, Sho:p or Ware-, 
E1oufli!~ where they conceive fuch Leather may e, whether wrought into 
Shoos, B01!) ts, or otherwife, as oft as they {hall thank meet and need {hall 
be., ' who i'lu ll have a Mark or Seal prepared by , each Town for that pur-
pole ; .ana the faid Searchers, or one of them thon keep 'the fame, ;)1)d 
1lte;.-ewith !hall Seal fueh Leather as they thall nnde fuffici,ent in all rerp('(ts 
abd no ofher. And ift~e faid Searchers, or any of them, ffialt nnde any Lealhec 
'tcl1-or atrered to be {old, brought or dfer~d to be 8earehed or Sealed) whien 

U thaiJ 

Cor rier6 cldl 

Pen.alty. 
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fball be 'Tanned, Wrought, Con\-erted or Ufed contrary to the true intent 
and meaning of this Orde&:.: 

It fuaU be la~ful for the raid Searchers or any of them to feiz.c :::If 
fuch Leather and to r~tain the fame in their euftody, ana if the ownct' 
£hall not fubmit to the Judgement of the Officer or Officers, the faid Offi~ 
eer fo fezing the fame, thall within three dayes, rail to him four or fix 
men, honell: and skilful in fuch ware to view the fame in the prefcnce of 
the party (or without him having notice thereof) who !hall certifie upan 
their Oaths unto the next County Court of that Shire, or unto one ot the 
Magifirates the defe!t of the i"aid Leather. 

The like power !hall .the faid Searchers have, to fc:uch nIl Leather 
wrought into Shoos or Boots, as alfo to fcize all fur.h as they finde to be 
made of infufficient leather, or not well and fufficicntly wrought up: 

Ahd if any Searcher or Sealer of Leather, {hall refufe with convenient 
fpeed,10 real any Leather fufficientIy Tanned, Wrought and Ured aeeor
ding to the true meaning of this Order, or {hall Seal that which {hall be 
infufficient, then every fueh Searcher and Sealer of Leathe~, {hall forfeit 
for every ·(tJch offence, the full value of fo much ' as {hall be infuffici· 
ently Tanned. 

And the Fees for Searching and Sealing of leather, fhalJ be one penny a 
Hide for any parcel lefs then jiTle, ~md for all other parcels; after the rate 
of IX peruc a 7>ic/zar, which the Tanner lbaU pay upon the Sealing of the' 
fai Leather from time to time. 

s- laftly, It is Ordered by the Authority aforcfaid, That the reve~' at 
fines ana. forfeitures in this Order mentioned, {hall be equalty div,deo 
into three partll and diftributed, as, fli~. one third part to the common T rea
fury ()f the Shire wherein the offence is committed, another third , part to' 
the common Treafury of the Town fhip where the offender inhribitcthy 

. and the other third' part to the Seizer or Seizers of fuC"h leather, Shoos, 
or Boots as is infufficiently Tanned, Curried, or Wrought from time t-o 
time. [J642i.1J.] 

7 i 

T is Ordered; by thIS Court Decreed and Declared'; That every man 
whether Inhabitant or Forreigner) free or not free, {hall have liberty to 

come to any publick Court, Councilor Town meeting, and either by 
fpeech Of writing, to move any lawful, feafonable or material ~eftion7 
or to preCent any neteffary Motion, Complaint, Petition, Bill 01" Infocula
tion., whereof that Meeting hath proper cognizance) fo it be done in can· 
venient time. due Order and refpdhve Manner.. [16" 41, ] 

2 Every TIlhahit2nt wh.o is an Houfe holder, {hall have Free FiJbil'l.g 
and Pow jing in any ~rtat PQnds, Bayes, Coves and Rivers. Co fu as the 

. . S6 • 
•• 

• 
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Lying. 

Sea Ebbc:s and Flows within the precLnCts of the Town where they awelJ, 
unle (s the Freemen 0f the fame Town or the General Court have otherJ 
wife appropriated them: 

Provided, that no Town !hall appropnate to any particular perfon or 
perfons, a.ny great Pond, containmg mOre then ten Acces of Land, and 
'h'at no man {hall come upon anothers propriety wlthout their leave, 
<>therwife then as hereafter expreffed. 

T h, rx>b)(;h dearly to determine; 
It is Declared, That 1n all Creeks, Coves and other places about and 

upon Salt- water, where the Sea Ebbs and Flows, the Proprietor, or the 
Land adjoyning, fhall have Propriety to the Low-water marK, wbere the 
Se2 doth not Ebbe above a 'hundred Rudr, and not more wherefoever it 
Ebbs further? 

Provided that fuch Proprietor, {hal! not by this liberty have power to 
:fl:op or hinJer the paffage of Boats or other Ve.IIds, in or through any 
Sea, Creeks or Coves, to other mens Houfes or Lands. ' 

, 

91 

And for great Ponds lying in Common, though within the Bounds of I..ij",ry !o P4~' 
fcme Town, it {hall be free for any man to fdh and fowle there, and ma'} :~rl~u~~&~~:i 
pars and repafs on foot through any mans propriety for that ond) fo they 
trefpafs not upon any mans Corn or Meadow. [/641) 41 ] 

a. Every man of, or within this Jurifdifiion, {hall have free liberty t..ibertv to ·fe ... , 

( 'btl. a' C' ·1 P ) 1 F "'O",co
tO 

luE notwLt nan JUg any IVI ower to remove both himfelf and ,is affil- TUl'lrdi(\ ioo 

ly, at their pleafure out of the fame, ProVldea there be no Jegal impe- " 
diment to the contrary. [1641.] 

• 

L r IN G. 

Hmas Truth in Words, as well as in Aaions if required 0/ all mm~ 
eJpteiaDy of Cbrijiiam, who are t/)e profe) ed Sen/amI of the God uf 

Truth; .And whereas all Lying iJ contrary to ruth, and fome f ort of Lies 
arc not on!y finful (as ,aIL Lyei are) bid alfo pernicious to tIle pubJiok..weal, 
and. injurious to particular parions; 

, 

Agcnraire' e. 
liOJll~ yc~\;o 

-

It is therefore Ordered by this Court. and Authority thereof, That 
every perfbil of the age, of difcretion (which is accounted fotirt~en 
years) who 01all wittingly and willingly make, or publilh any Lye, wh,.ch 
may be pernicious to the Publick W cal, or tending to the dal71age or m
iury of any particular perfon, or with intent to deceive and ab~fc the , 
Peopl~ with 'Caire News and Repbrts; and the fame duely proved l\l any 
Court, or before any ~>ne Magiftrate (who hath hereby -power granted to 
~ear and determine all offences ag ~':nJl: this Law) fuch perfon {han be 
flned for the firft 'offence ten foi/ljngs, or jf the party be unable to pay th.e 
fa~ne, then to be ret in the Stocks, [0 lon~ as thl: [aid Court or MagI. 
f!:rate Ihall appoint in fome open place) not exceeding two hours. 

lid! olr<ne€lo.sr 
or !lock. 

• 

For the fecond otIenee in that kinde, whereof any {hall be legally con· 
vi£\:ed, !hall pay the fum of tlt1m~ jJ,jUir. ... f 0t be whipped upon the naked 

S.(nn3 ol!ence 
20.'. ot whlr~ 

:Body, not c::xc.eedlllg ten Jtripei. 
u ,. And. 
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And {or the third offence fort) jhillil1gs, or if the 'party be unable to pay; 
then to be whipped wit11 J1Iore ilripf's, not exceeding fiflun. 

And if et any flJall offend in like kinde, aQd oe legnlly convicted 
thereof, r\.le perron Male or Female, ihall be fined fen Jhtllmgs a tllne 
more then formerly, or if Ihe party (0 offending be \\nabk 10 pay, then 
to be whipt with five or fix motc ftripes [hell formerly, not exce.eding 
fort,y at any time. 

The aforefaid fines thall be )eavied, or flripes inflieted either by the 
, Marihal of that Jurirdietion, or Conitable of the Town wll/:,re tbe offence 
! is cornmitttd, according as the Court or Magifirate {hall direCt, 

Ana fuen fines fo lea vied {hall be paid to the Treafury of the Shire where 
the caure is tryed. 

And if any pedon £hall finde hirnfelf grieved with the Sentence of any 
ruch M2giftrate out of Court, he may A ppeal to the next Court of the: 
fame Shire, giving fufficient fecurity to profecute his Appeal, and abide 
the Order ofthe Court, and if the (aid Court iliall judge his Appeal caufe
Ids, he £hall be double fined, and pay the charges of the Court during 
his, Action, or correCted by whipping us aforefaid, not exc(edirig f~rlJ. 
flrtpes, and pay the cofts of the Court, and party complaining or inform .. 
ing, and of the Witndres in the cafe. 
, And for all fuch as being under age of cllfcretion, that !hall ofi'('nd in 

tying ('ontra ry to thi" Order, their Parents or MafteTs {flail give them 
due correQion, and that in the prefence of (orne Officer, if any Magi
flrate {hall ro appoint; Provj(led a/wayes, that no perron {hall be barred 
of his juft aelion of Dander, or otherwife, by any proceeding upon this Or
der. [16+1.] 

, . 

N A N-S L.A'V OHT E ~ 

T is, Or~er~d by this Court and the Authority thereof; That if any pet~ 
fon 1," the Juft and ncceffary defence of his life, or the -life of any other., 

fhall kIll any perfon attempting to l\.ob or Murther in the Field or High: 
way, or to break into any dwelling houfe, if he conceive he cannot willi 
fafety of his own perron otherwifc take the Felon or A1failant, or bring 
him to Tryal, he fhall be holden bJallleJefs. ['1647. J 

, , -' .... .-
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" Maritime v1jJaireS 

I T I E 
AFFAIRES. 

Hereas through the 731eJfil1g of God upon this Yur;/diOian, the 
Navagtttion and MaritIme .Affair~s tbereof, is grown to be a 
conjiderable Intereft~ th"c lvell management whereof, is of ,great 
concernment to the publick weal;. For the better Ordert"ng" tbe 

fame for the future, and that there" rna) be iwown Laws and Rules for all 
forts of perJons imp/oyed therein, according to t}Jeir fcveral ftations and ca. 
pacities, and" that "ther~ ~aJ .be one l!ulc foy the guidance if all Courts In 

thdr proceedmgs, M dijJrtbutwe Jufllce ; 
This Court doth Order and be it Ordered by tbc Authol"ity 

thereof; 

S E crr~ 1. 

-

93 

That whereas there is many times differences between Owners of 
1 • K t h B d th V iT 1 . r.' ~ h h' fi I M il10rpart ow S,llPS, e c es, arques an 0 er c"ue s, In Jettmg lort t elr evera erS;D nc cone-

Pans, whereby damage doth accrue to the particular concernment of oed by Jhc rna· 
" d -f d be " b ,or parl Owners, an 1 not prevcnte ,may a great oblhuchoIl of Trade,w ere 

there are feveraI Owners concerned, as Owners 10 Ship, Ketch, Barque 
or other Velfel whatfoever, ufed for Traffick, Commerce, Filhing, Logge, 
Board., Wood or Stone, Carriage upon Salt or Frelh-water, all fuch 
Owners of leffer part, !hall be concluded for the feuing forth of his part, 
by the major part of the whole concerned, fuch Owners f~ concluded,ha-
ving notice given them of the meetmg for fuch condulion, if they be nigh 
band; and in cafe of any Owner refuting, or by rea[on of neglect or ab-
fence, or not able to provide for the fetting forth his part, the Maller of 
fuch Ship or Veffel may take up upon the Bottome, for the fetting fortb 
of the [aid part, the wbich being Qefra.yed, the remainder of the income 
of fuch part to be paid by the Mafter to the faidOwner. 

S EeT. II. 

And in eafe of Fraightment, where allY Owner !hall r~fure to atrent 
to the Jetting out of Ship or ' Ve1Tel, wnere he is interelfed, futh diffenter 
fhall manifeft it by fome publick a8 of proteft, before the figning of char
ter party, except the: Multer or the re.ft of the Ownel'S, 0[' both, (,'()n~al 
from him or rhem their 8ctings, then his or thetr protefi: after cha.rret par~y 
figned by themfelves or agents, !halt be taken for legal dltrent, yet not to 
hinderth e-Ploceed of the Ship or Velfel1 but that thQre fo fending 'her f\l~tn 

X 1hail 
• 

Ollll\~ ~fi,lkg 
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Mafter~ to have 
b~t ro'lslr votl\j_ 

M'. Ih r~ to I11dke 
pJr'jc .. hr agree 
menl with Su, 
!ll(n 

{hall be liable to refpond his part upon enfurance ac~ording to the: eu
{tome of Merchants, which cnfuranee is to be dcfalked out of tbatpartof 
hile, due for fueh owners which diffented~ 

SEC T. III. 

Whcreas Mafters of Ships or other Verrets, ha1Jt' their Owner,f live part 
in One Country and part in another, wherelry they bare in themfelvesnot onfy 
oportunity; and fame ba1Je made ufe thereof in their own perJons., to reprefent 
tbe major part of the Owncrs in the place where he comes; 

It is therefore Ordered, that fueh Mafier Chall not be taken to have 
Vote in the ordering of fuch Veffel further then his own i6ltereft, eXCt'pt 
ne make it opptar to the left of the Owners, where he is, that he is Au
thorized \lnd~r the hanos of fueh Owners abfent, and then he is to have 
V otes according to the proportion of parts he fo fiands for, and the ma
jority of parts are to carry it as before; neverthe!efs' it is to be-under
fiooo, that any Owner hath power to make fale of his part, either to the 
reft of the Owners, or others, as may be molt: to his own advantage, and 
if any Ma(ter thaI! prefume to att contrary nereunto, what damage /hall 
be fultained by the reft of the Owners, the Mafter !hall be: liable to maKe 
good] it hemg due1y proved again!l him. 

SECT. IV; 

All Mall:ets taking charge, as Mailers of Ships Of other Ve1Tds, afJd 
l10t being fufficient to difcharge his place, or that through negligence; 
or othelwifc, {hall imbez.cl the Owners or Imployers Stock, or time, or 
that fh~1f fuffer his men to neglect their due attendance Oll, board, both 
by day and night, efpecially when or wbilefi: Merchants Go~ds are on 
board, and thaJ Himfelf or Mate be not cn board every night, to ft;e 
goed Orders kept, u on defeCt thereiq, fuch Malter thall be liable to plly 
the danpge that fhal accrue by luch negleCt) it being duely proved a
gainft him. 

SEC 1'. V. 

• 

For the Mailers bett~r fecuring their men to them, :tnd to prevent a~t 
Coven, they thall make dear agreemont9 with their Marriners, and Offi· 
cers for their wages, and thore agreements enter into a Book, and take 
the i"tvcral nlens hands thereto, a copy whereof the Maller as a Portllgc 

"'Bill {hAll leave with their Owners if required of them, before their (euing 
faile upon the VOYQgc, and all" fuch agreements, the Malter (hall ma\<.c 
~Ot;ld. to the Sea-men, and fuch Ship or Veirel as they f.uk in) (hall be 
hah/e for to make good the fame • 
• Se{f • 

" 
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SEC T, V I. 

All Mafters of greeter 01' k lfel' V \?JTeb) (han make ~ue and meet pro 
vir,ons of ViCluf!! s and Drink for their 'Sea,men, or Paf1ensel's, aw),d' ll g 
to the laudablle cuftome of our Englifh Natioll, as the CuCtome ana Ca
pacity of the places they fnile ffom will admit) upon }Jfilalty of paying 
damages fuftained for negleCt thereof. 

8 £C-r, VII. 

, 

• 

U ~'IHt to m,l(r 
d uv FICVifionl 
I'cc 

That no Mafier Thall Ship any Sea-man or M:::', J"iner tnat is filipt be- NoMM\l"'l" 

fore by an~ther or Imployer up~n a Voya.ge, nor !hall any Sea, ~~~j~;~a i~;~~" 
man Ihip hlmfdf to any other man, untd he be dlfcharged from hIm that g<d 
{hipt him fuft) nnnn peoa}tv of him that entertains him to !'Iav one m(lnths NOI~~tf~ ' '''&l(, 1 to 

-.- oJ b r", rtrt('"l' "('r. ', "0 pay, that fucb Sea-mw agrees for, as alfo of fue Sea-man fhippmg hlm- -Ii ;) riC2T:C lie 

felf to pay one months pay that he agrees for; the half thereof to be paid 
to the ufe of the poor of the Town or place where the offence is com-
mitted, the other half to the complainer or jnformer. 

SEer. VI}]. 

No Malter or Ship or Vetfel fhal1 fai!e i<1to any Haven or Port ex. 'M , ~ ,·s pT ~llil' i,. 
h b ' ,~ , " t ei' c. 0 In ra" " 1& 

tept neeeflitated t ere unto y W md or Weatner, or lor want of prc>vl- it!to 1> 1\' r'~,l 
fion, or for fecurit from Pirates, bur fuch Port as by charter party, or b,'l wh~1 I:o ll~a 
his Bill of Lading e is bound unto, until he hath delivered his Gocds te. 

according to his engagemt'llt; and ih cafe any Mdler {}ull! ta ke ill goe.cls 
for more Ports and Places then one, he fhall declare himfelf (0 to do, to 
to thore that Fraight upon him, and in cafe he thall voluntarily go to any 
other Port or Harbour then he is obliged to as above; if damqge to 
the Merchanls goods happen thereby, fuel! M"fier {haIl make good the 
fam~, it being dudy proved aga;nft him. 

SECT ... IX 

Any Maller blred out or imployed by his Owners upon iIfly Voyage, Me~er! may al 
receiving advice from his imployers, that the alteration of the Voyage ;~r,,;~:"r voyOjie.1 

when' they al"e abroad, may be much for their fecUl'ity and advantage, by . '. 
going.to (ome other port, the Malter feeil'g meet to clofe with that advIce, the ~;:l{;~~Sfl(:nr 
Marl'illNS o-Iall not hinder llis proceed, I.mltis where any of the Sea .men good 
fhall have made a particular contraCt with the Marter to the Contrary, 

X 2. Provided. -
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Provided that they be not carried to flay cut 2bovc one year, nOr be Car
ried to any place where they may be liable: to be ptdfcd into a fervice 
they are nct willing untO, 

" 

SEC 7·, X. 
• 

Mallers 1hall fee that their Officers and Marriners be du~ly paid tfIeir 
Wages according to agreement made with them, upon th~ finifhing of 
their Voyage, without delay or trouble, upon penalty of paying dama
ges for negleCT, and all cofts that the Sea men fhall be at for rccovcrinr 
the fame. 

SECT. XI. 

Whereas many times Maflers tak! in Merchants Goods on board tl;C;' 
Shipl or r(jJeis upcn F;"aight, when Jet they are not meetly fitted. v.,itb 
ft~it (ib!e '1"a,kjing Clnd Sea·men for the fecurity of JlJch Ships or reffe1t, and 
Guods; 

It is Ordered, That in cafe :lny Mafier of Ship or Vdfc1, after he 
hath laden upcn his Ship or Ve{fel any Merchants Goods to be tranf
FOlted, £hall lor want of flJfficient ground tackle (if to be had) or be
caufe of want of fufEcient men being OD board, eeme a {hore to the da
m2ge of fueh Merchants or Fraighters in their Goods, the Ship {hall be 
liable to make good fuch damages; and in cafe the defea appear to be 
in the Mafler and Men both, or either, the Owners ChallrfcOVe1". fuch da
mage from them. 

SEcT. XII. 

\Vhcre any Ship-Maller hath Moted his Ship or Vell'e1, none other 
fuall come" fo near to him firfi Mored as to do him damage, or· receive 
damage by him, upon the penalty of him fo ccmeing, to make good aU 
the damage, and to be farther puniihed if wilfulne1s or pervcrJcnefs in 
the act ion be proved againft him. 

• 

stet' 
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SEcT. XlII . 
• 

• 

In cafe any Malter of Ship or Veffe! onder faile, !hall ron on board M~nm1\I/'Ilti'lg 
:any other Ship or Veffel at an Al1chor, and damnihe 111m, the party of. ~;;:~an~i;~~ 
fendll)g {hall pay the a·amage; and [uch Ship or Veifel as "he failes m &", 

fuall be liable to arreft for the making good the damage, thc dami3gr to 
be juaged by indifferent men, appointed by the Judg~s thereof, un leIS the 
parties agree among themfelves 

S fer. XIV. 

In -cafe .of lots of Goods by reafon of throwing fome over board ko 
,cafe the Velfc! to fave the relt, . the Goods thrown over b?9rd.,. ~aD not Gc"ast~rOWl\O. 
he aone witnout the Malter and major part of the companies conlent, or yer~caTaIW '('c" 
at 1ealt of the Officers with the Malter, which Goods {han be brought ' ~ffi:H~~e;: 
into an A varage, and the wbole loiS to be born by Sh,p, and Goods, and tn.(l. soo~ by 2'1) 

Wages in proportion that are faved'l The like courfc !hall be for cutting Avarage 

Q£' Maff5, and 10fs thereof, or Boats, Cables or Anchors, as alfo of Riggin 
and failes, for the fafety of the whole, the Mf'rchams Gooas are to bear 
a .part of the lofs. 

-
SECt'. XV, 

• 

1['1 cafe a Ship or Veifel, a.t fetting forth proves deficien~, ana gives 
over t~e Voyage, the cnargcs the Merchant hath fuftained in Shipping ~arn~t~ b1 ~ t 
and Lanajng hIS Goods, (hall be born by the Malter and Owners of fuch ;.~~~Iwnt be 

Vdfel, that prefumes to take Goods into an infuffieient Bottom, 

S EC7'. XVI. 

Any Ship or Ve£rel at Sea, receiving' dama e by the Mailers or Mar
riners negli encc, yet pringdh the Merc:hanls oods nome, and de1ivereth 
t'hem a~ot tng to Bills of Lading, he fhall receive his fraignt, but if tne Damage alSea 
Goods be damnified, the: Maltl'f or Mamners {hall make gooa the aa· 
mage. 

• 

y 9fC'!!. 
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l>aniage by (hip ~ 
breaking loofc 

• 

M arjtime eA !fa i ret • 
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SECT. XVII • 

If any Ship or Veffel in !lorm, fhall break Ioofc and fall upon another, 
and do her damage for want of ground tackle, the Ship breaking loofe 
iliaIJ make good (he damage; bur if it appear the Mafier, or Marriners, 
or both, are negligent of freiliing their Hoafe] or clearing their Cables, 
they ihall pav the dam<lge for fuch neglect 

• 

, SEC T. X V II 1. 

" All Marriners being {hipt upon a Voyage, 3l'd in pay, they fhall 
~arllnm3brent duely attend the fervice of the Mafiers Ship or V dfel for the Voyage vmbo c Llea ve , 

and not abfent themfelves day or night without leave from the Mafter~ 
upon forfeit for every offence five jhilJil1gS .. 

SEC T. XIX. • 

No Officers or Marriners {hall be diforderly or unruly, to oceafion 
~cels or" !lIar- difiurbance in the Ship or other Veffel he is {hIpped upon, to hinder or 
'tillers IlDluhnrfs damnific the Voyage, to be proved by the Mafier or other Marriners, or 

both, upon penalty of paying the damage if able, and in cafe of inability 
to pay, to fuffer Corporal punifhment, as the nature of t11e offence may 
appear to the Judges, and in cafe Mafier or Marrincrs- 111all 'Conceal the 
offences of fuch, and refufe to give in evidences therein) they thall be a
merced or imprifoned, as the Judges fhall fee meet. 

S LeT. xx. 

If any' !halt undettake the charge of Pilot, Boat.fwaln, Cunner, 
ffnor~nt l'ilots or any other Office, in Ship or. other VdTcl, and not be able to ,dif
Dr Officers charge the duty of the place, fuch {hall lofe their Wages in part or in 

whole, and be further punifhed for their prefumption, as the Judges lhall 
fee meet. 

• Selt 
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SECT. XXI. 

All Martiners Chall keep true Watch at Sea or in Harbour, as the Maller W~lch [0 De 

lball appoint, upon pain ot forfeit of twelve pence for every default, to be liepr 

defalked out of their wages .. 

SECT. X XlI. 

Any Marriner that hath entred upon a Voyage, and {hall depart and MmlneTsotrer

leave the Voyage, {hall forfeit all his wages, one half to thc- poor, the ti"gthe voy<ge 

other half to the Maner and Owners, and be further puni(h{'d by Im-
prifonment or otherwife as tht: cafe may be circumftanced, to be judg{'d by 
the Magiftrate or Magiftnites they are complained to, except fueh Sea-
man thaLJ {hew juft caufe for his fo leaving the Voyage, ana fhall pnr 
cure an Orde.c therefore from Authority . 

• 

SEC T. X X II I. 

If any Marriner fuallhave received any confiderable part of his wa
ges, and ihall run away from the Ship or Veifel he belongs to, ana de
cline the fervice of the Mafter in the profecution of the Voyage, he 
iball be purrued as a diCobsdient Run-away fervant, and ptoceeded with 
us weh a one. 

SECT. XXIV. 

If any Marriner {hall entertairt a.ny Perion or Perfons on Board the. 
Ship or Veffel he [ailes in, without the Mafters leave, or Mafters or 
Marrincrs, !hall do it 30$ unfeaConable times) he or they {hall forfeit twm
ty foil/ings, one half to the POOf, the other half to the Owner~. 

Sea. 
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SBC'!'. XXV 

No Sea·man, OJ' Sea-men, Of Officer lball commit any outrage upon 
the Malter of any Ship or Veifel, but thofe fo offendiDt; {hall be feV'erely 
punHhed, by fine or other Cor ral l)nii>,ment, as the fad {hall appear 
to be cireumllallced to the Ju ges at ~all ' hear 4t, and as they {hall 
judge meet; 1£ any Officers or Marriners !hall oomblO~ <1gaiofi: the Ma, 
fier, whereby the. Vo-ysge 111all be diverted ()r hindred, or that da
mage thereby thall accrue to the ship and G0008 ~ they lllalJ be 
J'unifhed WIth lofs of Wages, or otheIwi(e as mUtinif'lS, as the cafe , 
may requite • 

• 

S EC1'. XX vr . 

• 

In cafe any Ship or Velfef he in difuefs.at Sea, by Tempeft or other 
accident, the Marrioers [haJJ do their lItrn<lft end~vout to aRHl the Ma
fter in {avlflg Ship and Goods, ana nol c3efert him without apparent ha
zard appear, that by thClr ftaying they may lofe their lives. 

SECT. XXVU. 

And in care of fuff'ering Snipwtack, the Marriners are withoutdifpute 
u~n thei r getting on 1horc:~~ to ao their ulm()11 endeavo\JIS to {ave the 
Sh, p or V dtel, Tackle ana A ",parel, as alfo the Merchants Goods as much 
as may; out of which they {hall have a Jl1(d c:ompenfation for their 'ha
zard and pains ~ and any Upotl conviaion of negligence herein lhaIl bo 
puniihed. 

.. -. 7 2 7 ' , 7 . 7 ' , , '27, ; , . , . , 
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, 

eMarnages and Married Pl'rJons. 

T is Ordered by this Court and .Authority tbereof; That no man {hall1.,21. J 7. 
{trike hi.9 Wife, nor any Woman her Husband, on penalty o,f ruch fine 

not exceeding ten paunds for one offence. or rueh Corporal punrfument a8 
'the County Court £hall determine. 

2,; For "prevention a/ aU unlawful Marria es; 
1t is Ordered, That henceforth no perf on all be Jovned in Marriage'T " b 

, _ _ -,J hTee INlt'PIJ 
befoIe the IntentlOn of the parties proceedmg therein, hath been 1hJee hlhed 
times pubJifhed, at fome time of publick Ledure or Town-meeting, in d 
Doth the Towns where the parties or either of them do ordinarily /elide, d:J~:nf 14 

Or be ret up in Writeing upon fome poft of their Meetin hO'Ufe d'OOr in, 
publicl< view, there to ftand fo as it may eafily bc read, y the fpate of 
fourteen dayes. [.1639, ] 

3. ~l1d whereas God hath committed tbe care and power into tbe hdl1df 
of Parents for tbe difpOJil1g their Children in Marriage, fa that it is againft 
Rule to Jerk.,. to draw away the 4ffeOions' of Jaung Maidens, under pre
tenee of purpofe of M4rriagc, before their Parmts Mve given way and a/
lowam:c in that ,'efpdl; And whereas zt is a common pra{hfe in Ji'Peys pla
m, fa)" .J0ung men irregularly and diJorderJy to wat(·h all adva17tagu joY" 
their I:pd purpofeJ', tv injinuatcinto -the affetlions of Joung Maiden., bj como
in to them in plaw'and JeaJ011S fI.11lQtown to their Parents for JUfh ends, 
VI eTehy 111uch evil hath grown amongft us, to the dij1Jonour of God, and £lil
mag e of parlies; For prcvemion whereof for. time to come; 

It is further Ordered, That what[oever perron from henceforth, 1l1all 
Cl1deavour direCtJy or indireCtly, to draw away the Affection of any Maid No mol;M of 

h' J -fj'.l'A' d t eM' b r h h I b ' a }1",,,"t, to re m t IS un U]vuon, un er pre ence oJ arnage, elOre e at 1 0 tame msae tQ nnJ 

liberty and allowance from her Parel1ts or Governours (or in abfence of ,".id "'it~~vt 
fuch) of thl! nearcft Magifrrate, he !hall forfeit for the firft offence five ~:~t~f"l of Pa

pounds, for the [econa towanls the party ten pounds, and be bouna to for, l>enalty s.li. 
bare any further attempt ana proceeilings in that unlawful , -defign, with. 
out or againll: the allowance aforefaid; And for the third offence upon 
informa~io_n or complaint by fuch Parents or GovernOUIS to any M<lgi. 
fhate, glVlng Bond to profecute the;: par,ty, he {hall be committed to pIi(on, 
and upon hearing and ConviCtion by the next Court, {ball be aaj~c1ged 
to continue in Prifon, until the Court of AfIlftant& £hall fee ca u[e to re: 
leaCe him. [16'17, ] 

4. Whereas divers per/ons, both Men and Women, living wHhin Ibis 
JUl'ijdi{/ion whoJe Wives and Husbands, are 111 England, or elJe where, by 
-mea1lS w~reof, the,y, Jzve under, ,great t.emptatio}ls here, and Jome <if them 
c,ummittingJcwd~fJs anti jilthil1ffs bere amOl1gft us, ot?ers'makc love to Wo
mm and attm;f't Marria,{f, and .fome have aUamed it, .qnd [om-e of them 
live under fufpition of unc1eanneJr, :and all to tbe g7eat diJho11our of Goa,. re.· 
proach af 'R..,eligion, Common-wl'alt"b and Churches; , 
. It is therefore Ordered by this Court ana f\ uthorlty thereof/or,the preven. MArried petf"lIS 

{lOll of all fueh future evils, That all f~ch marrted perrOllS as aforerald, iho.1) re- to g~ 10 l~eIr 
pair to their faid Relations by theiirfl: oporl:unlt,y of (hipping, upon the,poLO or ~Cr'~!lW(l'll'iln 
pcnalt of twmty pounds. excepHhey ~an {hew JU~ caufe to the conb-ar~ to th~ 
next ounty Court. or Court of Jdfdtanta, after the,y are SummoQ('d hy ~he 

- Z Confiaole 
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COllfi, to prel<fjt 
Uc~ · to cO'ilrt 

Conftable there.to appear, w1lo are hereby required fo to do, upon pam 
of twenty ]hillmgs fO,r every £\Jell default wittingly made: 

Provided .this Order do not V{tend t9 fuciJ as are come over. to make way 
for their families, or are iha traniient way, only for Traffick or Mer
chandize for fome Jmall bme. [16'-17.J 

W~o TTlay fDlem· 
Oil:. :Marriage 

l~o\ Offore pub
llta tioll 

• 

L. J.p. j3, 

fl· 
Morrljal to Ita "1 
all fines 

'to rfr"~ aU 
);:l(<cullonr 

t" ,durn Exp, 
c:v,iOll to lne 
c lerl:. 

S. eA.r tb~ DrditlanC'e Qf Marriage is hpneurQhle amongfr all, Jo JWuld 
it be actordin.tly jolpmniJ:.eiL; 

It is therefore O .. d~red by this C()urt and Authority thereof; Tbat no 
perf 011 whatCoever in this ]urifdietion, {hall joyn any per[olls tog-ethe.r )11 

MalTiage, put, the Magiftrate ar fuch other as the General Court, or 
Court of Affiftants {ball Auiliori2.e in fuch place, where no Magifuate is 
~ear. 

Nor 1haII any jlDyn. thqnfe1vl's in Marriage,' but before fome Magiftrate 
or perron A uthor~l.ed 'as af orefaid . 

Nor {hall any Magjfttatc:.or other perfon ' Authorized as aforefaid,joyne 
any perf ON rogdber in Marriage, or, fuft"er thuu to jayne together,in 
Marriage In their ptefectce, before the parties to be Married . have. been 
publithed aceording to Law. [1646.J 

-
N Allfwer ,to t~ Qllefiion; Wbether it be lawful for a Man tbat bath 
buried hi.1 , firfl · WIfe, to MlM'ry with her that ~as bis firft :Willes I7fi1.turaL 

SiJled Tne Court refolves it on the Negative. [ ,dU.] 

, • 

M .A !'. ;:, 11 A L . 

• 

T is Ordered by this Court L'.!'d A uthorlty thereof; That every MaMbal 
lqall dHigently ana. faillifully CoHeCl-and Leavy all fuch fines and fums 

of Money, of every perf on for which he !hall have Warrant from the re
fpettive Treafurer8, or other' -Authority, whIeh he {hall T('turn to the fald 
Treafurer with . all ~onvenient fpeed, upon penalty of forfeiting two foil
lings oUl: of his own Eftate, for every Pound' not ColleCted or Retvrned 
as aforefaid, or fuC!h ·fine as ,any Court {hall impofe upon him for .his 
negJe(t. 

2. And every Marfhal {hall with aU fpeed and faithfulnefs.:Leavy the 
Goods of every perron ' for whi~h he. {hall have' Warrant, by virtue of any 
Execution granted and figned by the Secretary, OJ other Clerk Aritho
flzed thereunto; and the {aid· Goods fo ·Leavie.d, !hall with~n convenient 
fpeed., Mliver to the rarty or AUorney that ob.tained the · Judgemerlt . .and. 
Exec.ution, or be liable to make full fatlsfaClion to the party for aU da· 
mage fufiained by his 'negleCt. 

And the faid MarfhaJ !hal~ within two Months arter th.e IW,P;pt of an 
fuch .Execution, make Return of the. raia E~oooti()n, with . what. he ha.t 
(lone by virtue thereof under his h,llnci to the . Clerk that atilnted tbeJame, 

to 
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to be by ~Im 'k~pt and Recorded; and if the Execution be ncit fully fa tis
fied, the faid Clerk {hall at the requdt of the part y, grant Execution for 
the remEllOdet : 

Ana every Mar'hal negldHng to make return or Executu:>o& as afore_ 
raid, Chall forfeit double to the damage any perfon cOJlcerned therein may 
fuftain by fuch neglea. 

3. Further the faid Marfhals fhall with like care and faithfulnef&, 
(erve all Attachments directed to them, and retorn the fame to the. 
Courts to which the are returnable at the times of the returns thereof, 
and henceforth no 1\ arlhal thaI! be Clerk or Recorder of any Court. 

4-• .And it is. hereby Ordered, That the Marfhals Fees fhall be fwelve 
pence in the pound, to be paid by the rerpeCtive Treafurers, for .aft lines 
lea vied by the faid Marfhals) and returned to the raid Treafurers, and for 
{erving AUachments within one mile one jhilfi)1g. tbr-ee pcnae, to be p8id 
by the par1y that imploys them; ana for ferving Executions i,-yelJJI? pence 
m tbe pound, for all fums not exceeding ten pounds, ana for all fume above 
fen pOtInds atJd nor exceeding for~y pounds, jiy-pence In the pound more, and 
for all furns above fori -P0UM';, and not t:xceedi'og one kndred founds, 
t~ee pence in the pQttn 'morc, ahd one penny in/he pound more for. all (vms 
above one bund,ed pounds, out of the Eflate of fhe perron the Execution 
is feeved upon, over and above for the executIOn. 

And in all cafes, where the aforefaid Fe6S for Leavying £xectltinns or 
Tints, will not anfwer the MarChals travail, and other necdTary (!ha!'g'es~ 
the Marilial or other Officer imp1oyed, {hall have power to aemaod fix 
pence per mile, and upon reEuCal, to Leavy the rartle together wlth hIs 
other 'Fees. 

s. And it is Ordered, That all Marlhals and Conllables within this 
Junfdi8ion, (hall henceforth from time to time, allow and pay 'unto the 
MarfOal General thrte penoe out of every fiffeen penee they receive for 
ferving Attachments, alro three penl!e out of every jhifling due to them) (oe 
T~ea vying of Fines and ·Executions. 

And it is further Ordered, That the faid Marlhal General, {hall (rom 
time to time have, and enjoy to his own ufe and benefit, the Cuftome of 
lwo p£nu per quart upon all fucn · as do) or {hall R.etail firoog wakrs, and 
aU.fuch as fl}ull f~1l under one Gatlon at <i time, (hall be accounted Re~ 
tailers, whether Licenfed or not, and the one half of the fine of fiflt pounds 
of all fuch erfons as (haH upon his information or complaint be can v i{t ed 
to have fol thong· waters without Liecnre 7 as alfo the [ole benefit of the 
Impoll of all fhong waters brought into the Country, which this Court. 
doth allow as a meet lncouragement and Sallary for tne fervice of the 
faid MarChal General. 

6. Whereqs the Marfhall arid their 1Yeputies bll'Pe often need of AjJi
flll11ts- in the execution qf' their Office; 

It is Ordered that they and every of them, have and {hall have tnt.. 
fame power to enjoyne ana eha~ge any perron -to aid them and affift them 
therein as every Confiable hatn, and who(oever (hall refufe, or not yield 
Ohedien~e thereto, {hall .incur the like penalty that thofe do or lhouJd do, 
that Refure to aid the Cooltable in his Office. 

1. And .upon cares of Fines and Alfefsments to be Leavied, and upon 
Z 2. Executions 
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Mafters, 'Sl'Y'P{lnt., Labourers. 
, , , ' rl • 

Execution 10 civIl Actions, the Mallhal Clr otht'r Officer fh~l1 demand the 
fame of the party ar his houfc or place of ufual abode, and upon refufaL 
or non-paiment, he !hall have power (calling atTifionce jf he fee caufe) to 
break open the door of any Houfe, Chefi-, or place where he thaJJ have 
notice, that any Goods liable to fuch Leavie or Execution !hall be, ~nd If 
he be to take the perfon. he may do the like, if upon demand be fhail 
refufe to render him fel f. 

8. And what e\ler ('harges the Offi<!er {hall neeeffarily be put unto? 
upon. any fueh oecalion, he {hall have power to lea"ie the fame as he doth 
the Debt, Fine or Ex('eution, and where tile Officer fhall lcavie any fuch 
Goods upon Execution, as cannot be conve cd to the flace ' where the 
party dwells, for whom fueh Execution {hal be leavied without confide
rable charge, he fhall leavic lhe faid charge alfo with I he Execution. 

The liMe Ot der thall be obfeIved irl Ic:avying of fines, Provjded~ it fhall 
not be lawful for fueh Officer to leavie any mans necefTary Bedding, Ap
parel, Tools, or Arms, neither lmplements of Houfe.hoJd, INhieh are for 
the neceifary upholding of his life, but in f urh cares, he {hall lea vie his' 
land or perlon a'ccording to Law, and in no cafe {hall fhe Officer be plit 
to feek ont any mans eftate further then his place of .;Ibode, but j f the 
party wUl not difcovcr his Goods or Lands, the Officer may take his 
perron; 

9. And it is Ordered, That if any Officer {hall do injury to any by 
CQIOUr of his Office, in there or any other cafes, he (hall be !i.,ble upon 
complaint of the pan)' wronged, by ACtion or information, to make full 
tdhtution. [161-1.] 

• 

222 

Maflers, Servant" Labourerf, 

Se,,/~" t.~ not to "{' is Ordered by thIS Court and the Authority thereof, That no fervallt 
give or (tuck either Man or Maid, fball either give, fell or ' truck any Commodity 

whatfocver without Licenfe from their Maners, during the time of their 
fervice, under pain of fine, or corporal punifhment; at the difaetion of the 
Court as the offence £hall deCerve . 

• 

worJ; the wIJo!e 2. And that all Workmen, {hall work the whole day, .allowing con. 
as:t venient time for food. and reft . 

• 

3 It is alfo Ordered, That when any Servants fhall run from their 
Mafters, ,or any other Inhabitants {hall privily go away with furpit~ori ot 
evil intentions, it {hall be lawful for the n.eKt M:lgiftratc or the Con.Aab\e 
and two of th.e chief Inhabitants where no Magiftrate is, to prefs Men 3nd 
Boats or Pinnaces at rhe pubIick charge; to purfue fuch perfons by See 
and Land, and bring them baek by force of Arms. 

4. It is alio Ordered by the Authority liforeraid: That the 
• 
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of r:vcry Town, rna ·froln tim.e to tIme M occafion {hall require, agree a· W~g(s'obt' r~ 
D10ngft themfelves a out the pm.es and rates of all worKmens labcur, llr]d t'.v\lJe f"remCJl 

fervanrs wages. And every perron inhabiting in flny lown, whet"her - I" TCWn5 

Workmen, Labourer or Servant, (hall be bound to the fame Rates, 
which the raid Freemen, or the groater part {hall binde them rehres unto, 
and whoroever {hall exceed thore Rates fo agreed, {h:dJ be punlfhed by 
the difcreriotl of the Court of that Shire, according to the uality and 
lneafure of the offence; And if any Town {hall have any cau c of c;.om-
plaint againft: the Freemen of any other Town, for allowing greater R.ates 
or wages then themfelves, the County Court of that Shire {hall from time 
ito time, ret order therein. 

5 ~nd for fervants and work-mens wages; 
It is Ordered, That they may be paid in Com, to be valued by two 

indifferent Freemen choren, the one bytbe Mafter the other by the Ser. 
vant or Workman, who alfo are to have rcfpeCt to the value of the work 
or fer vice, and if they cannot agree, then a third man {hall be chofen by 
the next Magiftrate, or if no Magiftrate be in the Town, then .by the next 
Conftable, unlefs the parties agree the price themfelves; Provided, if any 
Servant or Workmen agree for any particular payment, then to ' be paid 
in [pecie, or conlideration for default therein; A~d for all other payments 
in Corn, if the parties cannot agree, they fuall chooCe two indifferent 
men, and if they cannot agree, then a third as before. 

6. Jt is Ordered, and by this Court Declared; That if any Servant 
fhall flee from the Tyrany and Cruelty of his or her Mafter, to the Houfe 
of a.ny Freeman of the fame Town, they {hall be there protdled and 
fuftained till due order be taken for their Relief; Provided due notice 
t11Creof be fpeedily givlen to their Mafier from whom they fled, and to the 
next Magiftrate or Conftable where the party fb fled is Harboured. 

7. A!fo that no Servant {hal! be put off for above a yearto any other, 
neither in the life time of tbeif Mafter9 nor after their death by their Exe
cutors or Adminiihators, unlcfs it be by confent of Authority affc:mbled in 
fome Court, or tv/o Affifiants, or otherwife all, and every fuch AfflgIlc
!TIent to be void in Law. 

8. And if any man fmice out the Eye or Tooth of his Man·fervan.t 
or Maid-fervant, or otherwife maim or much disfigure them (unlefs jt be 
by meet cafuaJty) he thaU let them go free from his fervice, and {hall 
~Uow fuch further Recompence as the Court 1hall adjudge him. 

9. And all fervants that have ferved dmgentiy and faithfully, to the 
~enefit of .tnelr Ma/.tcrs, Seven years, fhall not be fent away empty; Aud 
If any have been unfaithful, neg!igcot or unprofitable in their [cevict', nt.t
withftanding the good tlfage of their Mafters, they {hall 110t be di Cmi fied, 
till they have made fatisfaClion ace ording to the iudgement vf Autl",onty_ 
[I630dh?h )6,4 1.] 
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Malt. Mills. 

M.ALT. 

T is Ordered, That no MaHler or maker of Malt, fhall henceForth d~ 
liver or pafs away any Malt by him or his procu.rement made before it 

be c1eanfed fJ:om the d1Jfr and tatle, ,vhich .arifeth in the Malting, drying 
and ordering it in his hands, on penalty of twet1le pence per Bujhel, upon 
conviction before any MagHhate or Court, the one half to the Informer, 
the other half to the Country. 

This Court taking into ferious conJideration the great · neceffity of up-
cA . .JJ. holding the flaple Cvmmoditits of this Ccuntr'Y, for the fupply and fupport of 

the Inhabitants thereof, and nding by experience the bringing in of Malt, 
Wheat, Barly, Bisket, 'Bee, Meal and Flower, (which are the principal 
Commodities of this Country) from forreign parts, to be exceeding prejudi
cial to the f1tl.bfiftllnce of this place and people here; 

No Malt Wbeat Have therefore Ordered; That no perfon wha~foever, either Inhabi
Bi.ktt,Be<fto ' tant or Stranger, ihall direCtly or indirectly after the firft of March next, 
be brought on. • h' J . fiii' A' t' f E f h f penally.,f con. Import Into t IS un ItA Ion rom any part 0 UTope, any 0 tea ore-
tifmlou faid Provifions, under the penalty of Confiscation of the fame ((';}rcept it 

be for the Ships provifions) that thall be fo imported, landed, fet to faile 
or otherwife dirpofed, contrary to the intent ef this Order. 

M2rrnal or Con. And it is further Ord:er~d and EnaCted, That all r.vtarill~ls ·. a~d Con
Ihble to (tize it. frables where no Mafhal IS ill the feveral Towns jn thls JunfdICtlOn, are 

hereby required and impowred to make .diligent fearch, within their re
fpective Towns and Harbours where any fuch Provillons are Landed) Sold 

Th ,. th t or otherwife difpofed of, and to make feizure of the fame for the ufe of 
e rOur par - r d rt. 

fortheirpaills the Country, for whIch each an every Marfhal and Con1table Ulail have 

Repealed 

J4i!fw 1'011 

To have .... elghts 

allowed them, one fourth part of what fhall be fo feiz.ed, for their care 
and pains herein. 

And all former L:lWS concerning Impoft upon any of the Provillons 
aforefaid, are hereby Repealed. [16 J2,J.j.] 

Tis Ordered, That th.e law prohibiting bringit1g in of Malt from for
reign parts is R~pealed, fo far as it .t~fpeCleth the Impor~ation of 

Malt, . 

, 
; -'" c·.. , 

,Mills, Miller9~ 

T is Ordered by this C~urt and the Authority thereof, That no Miller 
-{hall take above one lixteenth part of the CQrn he grindes; and that 

evey Miller (hall ha.ve alwtlyca feady in his Mill, Weights and Scales, 
rovided at his own cbar~e, Co weJgh Corn to and from Mill If men de· 
re it. ('~3S. J8.J 

. . ' 
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Orofmu~h flj tb~ ftJen ordering of the M11itia is a matter of great con
cernment to the fa/ety and welfare of th;s Common-wealth; 

It .isOrdered by this Court and the Authority thereof,- That the Mi- MilHiawm· r>t:lIcl, d by lt14-
limry forcEs of Suffolk, MiddleJex: and Ejfex., {hall be under the command jon.; 

of the Seljeant Majors Cholen in each County; and that the Militia of 
Nur/ot/z. {hall be commanded by the Major of the Regiment of EfJex, L.2·P.'2,. 
Provided the fajd Militia be not drawn out of the faid County to any Re-
gimental exercife: Ana if any of the faid Majors be removed or difchar· 
ged their places, the Major Genera! for the time being, {hall within one 
Mone:th at furtheft afT..cr fuch chunge, fend forth his Warrant to each 
Town in the Shire, to make choice of a Major in manner following, yjx.. A.J6.(J. /:2_ 

The Freemen, Houfeholders, and fuch Souldiers as have taken the Oath 
of Fidelity, before the fifteenth of May, 16..[6. ] end no other, heing 
met together in their Refpdtive Towns by yirtue of (uch Warrant from 
the Major General, or from the General Court) {hall give in the ir Voks . L _, 

[> - L r h - d fi f h «: f S - M ' f rtlRJOrs 'lOW ~n" 
WI" JUCrI a penon as t ey JU ge t or t e Ollice 0 erJe-Clnt ilJ0r 0 "by.,hOlllclo1i:1l 

'Chat Regiment, which Votes {hall be feeled up by the chief Military Of-
Ecer of the place, or by the eonltable ( as the Warrant (han dired, ) and 
fent by fom'e Freeman, chofen by the TOWIl, to carry them to the Shire 
Town of that County, at fuch tunc as the \Varr:mt {hall direCt, where 
the faid Votes {hall be opened and numbred in the prefence of one or 
two of the neareft Magiftrates and the faid Freemen, and he that !ball 
have the greater number of Votes being a Freeman, {hall be prerented by 
one of the faid Magiftrates unto the Major General, within one Week 
dter fuch ElcOion, who {hall by gi ving the Oath accu/tomed, and ae-
livc:-ing him a Comr;niiTlOn, Inftal and Confirm Cuth Serjeant Major in 
!!is phce. 

. 2. And every Serje~nt M~jor lS hereby Ordered and R.equired, once Rpgirn~ol~J 
1.11 three years to draw hIS Regiment, both H orfe and Foot, in one con ve. mf.I I 'l;5onCf in 

nient place in the County, and to Inftruu and Exercife the Officers and titreey<Of~ 
~ouldiers in Military Qircipline, according to his beft skill and ability; 
for which [ervice be iliall have twenty pounds allowed him out of · the 
Trcafury of the Country for hi6 pains and charges, for every · fuch Meet. 
ing: Alfo every Serjeant Major, mit ' as often as he {hall fee ca we fend. 
1115 Warrants to require the chief 0 eer of each Company in his Regi-
:nem, to meet at f'uch time and place as he fiia\! appoint, and there ~yith 1>1~tlll~ Off II~~ 

1. - ' a OIlJC~rs u I I~ 
!1lf.'ll1 to confer, ana gIve In command fuch Or ers as !hall by them be r.egimcnt 

!udged meet for the bener Ordering a.ncl Setling the particular Companies 
1n Military Exercifes; and to impofe fines a.nd penalties UpO'll fuch De. 
linquents as have not given fatisfaclion to their Captnin OJ chief Officer, 
for aU defe8s either in their Arms, Amunition, Appearances) Wat('hcs, 
Offences, &c. 

And the Serjeant Major {ball with the ~onfenr of the raid Officers, 
~lVe Order to the Clerks of the feversl Companies, to take difirers for 
the fame witbin one Monelh after fueh OrdE:f. 

Po S 2. 
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3. cAnd for the ftttlin,g partIcular Military Officers in c'Pcry town of 

thi$ fu,ifdKhon; 
It -IS Ordered, that every Freeman, Houfe holder and hfted Souldier; 

having taken the Oath of fIdelIty as abovefaid, (and no other) fhall have 
Jiberty to give his Vote for the Nomination of Military Officers of that Town 
or Company where he dwells; Provided they be Freemen, and all perfons 
fo Nominated {hall be prefented to the Court of that County, to be allo
wed and confirmed in their refpdhve Offices, unlefs the faid Court iliall 
fee caufe to the contrary; and no perren {hall be acknowledged or ae
cepeed as an Officer of any Co any without the allowance and appro:
bation of the County Court fiIll ad and obtained. 

A. f 3.P· 13. 4. And in every Town where there is Jixty four _ Souldiers (liable LU 

attend conftanc Training) belides the Officers, .fuch number of Souldi.ers 
~~ :~~~:nyto fhall be accounted a Foot Company, and have liberty of Nomination of 

all the Officers of a Foot Company, and {hall have two Drums. 
And in fmaller Towns, where there {hall be a Jefs number th'cn frxtJ 

four as aforefaid, they fhall have libexty of Nomination of Serjeants, and 
other inferiour Officers only, to teach and infi-ruCI them in the cxercife -of 
Arms. 

And the Major of the Regiment !hall have power to Order and Regu~ 
late the fmaller Towns, and to joyn them into one compleat Company, 
(as occafion may require) which {hall have liberty of choice of all Offi

_ [: £ Ii eers as aforefaid. And every C~ptain, Lieutenant and Enfign, fhall have 
~~~~v;~~m~k Commiffion from the General Court, for the holding of their places, and 

exercife of their duties. 

s. The raid Military Officers of every Compan , {halt take care that 
their Souldiers be wen and compleatly Armed, an {hall appoint what 

Cap_t, togppoint Arms every Souldief £hall ferve with " Provided two thirds -of each Com
the Sould, Arms 

pany be Muiquetiers, and thofe which ferve with Pikes, have Cornets 
To exercise 6, 
claye ~ Yf4rJy , 

and Head'peices: Al"Id they ihall exercife their Souldiers Six dares every 
year, when the Captain or chief Officer ihaJl a point, by siving pubtick 
warning thereof, thIee or four dayes before e da of EXercife; Pro<> 
vided, that fo many da es as £hall be expended by rder 'of the Mtf.j(}l.' 
of the Re iment, in t e ExeZ'C!fe of the Regiment:, and in marching to 
and from t e pi ace of El{ereife, {hall he accounted as part of their fix 
dayes. . 

6. Alro the three chief Officers of each Comp,lny, !hall have power 
to punilh fuch Sould iers, as ilia./J commit any di fo rder or cC'ntempt upon 

3 chlefOffic. to any day or time of Military Exercife, or upon any Watch or Ward, by 
puni/h d~forders Stocks, Bilboes, or any other ufual Military punifhment, or by fine, not 
ofSoo]dleTS d' jh'U- , fi h -OtT d h C 

Souldlers floW' 
t.o be armed 

excee mg twenty t tngs, or may commit uc nen er to t e on~ 

frable, to be carried before fome Magiftrate, who may binde him over to 
the next Court of that Shire, if the Clufe fo require, or commit him to 
Prifon 

7. Every Foot Souldier !hall be compleatly Armed and Fllfnifbed, 
the Pike·m~n with a good Pike well he:aded, CorIlet, Head-peice, Sword 
and Snapfack; the Mufquetiers with a good fixed Mu[quet, not unaier 
Baftard Mufquet Bore, nor under three foot nine inches in length, nor a· 
bove four foot three inches long, with a Priming wire, Worm, Scouref9 

and Mould. fitted to the -Bore of his Mufquct, alfo with a good Sword; 
Rc{t, 
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Reft Bandeliers, one Found of Powdf'r, tWe-DlY :Bullets, and two fathom ..srultlj.'6~OW 
of Mateh, llpon the penalty of ten ./hrlhngs for every defe{\'; And all 0: lobf"rtn~a 
ther Inhabitants of this Jl1rJfdlCtlOn, except M agl ftrat.es ana EI de r~ oj ot'! peh.l, of 1f.S' 

Churches, the Prefident, fellows aua Students of Har1Jard Co/ledge, {hall a,aC'.her Inlla 
alwayes be provided of Arms, and fllfnJnlea as aforefaid, under flie penal· bllanv. 

tv aforefaid. 

S. And jf any perlon cannot procure Arms or Am unltion, wi th {ucN 
means as he hath, if he {hall bring to the Clerk fo much Corn ' as by ap' 
pri-zement of the {aid derk ana two other indifferent men (whereof one 
to be chofen by the party) {ball be adjudged of greater value by a fiftn 
part tlien fuch Arms or Amunition is or, he fhall be excufed of the pe-
nalty for want of Arms until he be provIded:, And the Clerk iliall en-
deavour to furnifh him fo {ooh as may be by fale of fueh Goods{o clifpo-
Lited, rendring the party the overplus. 

But if any perfon {hall not be abJe to provide himfelf Arms and Amn
nirion, through meer poverty, if he be fingle, he !hall be put to fervice 
by [ome Magiftrate, or the Conftable {hall provide him Arms and Amu
rUtion, ana iliall appoint him when and with whom to earn it out. 

wanting /lrIl'lS. 
j O 0", flY \0 
CI<rk I'G pro\'ide 

poor houl to be 
f~ rr 'lhed ",ifh 

9. Evt'ry perfon above the age of flxteen years, {hall duely attend 
all Military Exercife and Service, as Training, Watching, Warding, UI1- .A·5 2 p. 13· 
def the penalLY of .five !hillings for every fault, except Magiftrates, Depu~ p"(,,n! rxcmof 

ti es and Officers of Cow t, Elders Clod Deacons, the Prcf1tlent, Fellows, (,pm Tl1lllli~g 
S[udeirts and Officers of Har'Tlard Colledge, and profeffed School·maRers, 
Phyfitians an.l Chyrurgeons allowed by two Magiilrarfs, Treafvrers, Sur-
veyor GenenJ, Pub1ick Notary; Mailers of Ships and other Velrels above 
twel1ty Tuns, Fifhermen con(lantly lmployed at aJJ fiiliing fea.(ono,·con. 
fiant Herdfmm and fuch other as for bodily Ihfirrnity Or other juft caufe, 
{hall by any County Court, or Court of Atrlfrants ( after notice of tbe 
parties defJre to the ChIef Officer of the Company to which he. belon 5) A.;6. p. 'z. 
be difcharged i alfo oue (ervant of every Magifhate and Teaching EI fr, 
and the Sons and Servants of the Major General for the time being, aHo 
[uch as dweJl at remote Farms. or bave a "Ferry to paf8, {baH be exempt 
from Watching in the Town, but {hall Watch and Ward as their chIef 
Officer {hall direCt otherwife 7 and a II Farms difiant above (our miles from 
the place of exercj[jng the Company, or nave a Terry to pafs over, that -"' .. '1' 
have above twenty Acres of Land In TrlJage, and twenty Head of great. . 
Cattle upon (uch Farm, !hall upon reafonable aliowaMt.' to the Company, 
have one man exempted froin ordmary Tramings. 

10. ADd it is Or~ered, That in every Town or Company there !hall j:~lrf/be 
be chofe.n ( as other Military 0 Ricers are chofen) a dlfcreet ab-Te man ro be 
Clerk of the Band, and if any {hall refufe to accept the place, or to take his 
Oath, he {hall pay to the ufe of the Company fbrty j1nUing.r and the Company 
!hat! chuie another, and all ·that refu(e the place or Oath as aforefaid, Chall pay To .:allz.l\,," & 
r fh h d .He~J olllra •• · Jorry J /lings a piece, till one ooth accept the place, and e that ot'" hold the ITlg ~:"yCg 
place, ihall have a fourth part of the fines for his faboar. And the Clerk Chall 
upon every Training day twice, once In the forenoon, as al(o in the afternoon, 
at fuch time as the Captain orchie£Officer then in the field £hall appolot-,call or 
caufe to be called. over, the LJfts of the names of all t~e SOIJldie.rs, and (hal! 
give atrendanct' In the Field all the day ( clt('ept he ha ve lea ve from hk'i ea ptain 
or chief o ffie er ) to take notice of any derect by abfence of Soulaler.s or 
other offences that may fall ou t in time of Exercife. 

Bb . And 
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11. And for the "Qtter ordering the Militia 1fJ the feveY/l/ 7'owns; in 
cafes tJj "CI'?Y fuddain exigent; 

It is Ordered, That there be a Committy of Militia in e 'l"fYY 'JO'fH', 
and that the Cornmitty-of -Militia in 13oflrm, {hail c'op(dl of the MagJ' 
lha.tc,s livin ih the Town, the chief Officer of the Horfe, if living m 
Town, and t e t?hief Officer of each company of Foot, or the greatefi: 
part of them, and in flJdJajn exigent6, any three of them may a{\ w~en 
due llleans being ufed a greater number cannot be afffmbled; whIch 
CommWy {hall have a Commiffioll) who Thall alto have power to ap
point a Military Watch, when they fllall fee came, for the fafe\y of the 
Town ana Country; And Charlsto')1)n, $r.;lcm and Ipfwicb fhaUJ )I.we the 
like Commltty of Militia, who thall nav~ like }>ower by Commlffi()~: 
ana for all other Towns .where there is one or moore "Magifuates, the fapd 
Magifirate or M2Igiflrates, with the tl1ree chief Military Officers; af1 ~ 
w~ere no Magiihate clwels) the Deputy or DepuHes of the Gt"rral 
Court, with tbe tnre.e chid Officers of fuch Town, or any three of them, 
tlj~/I ~ the Committy of Militia for fuel) Town, and ha'!e power in ali 
fuddain txigents, to order and dlrpofe the Militia of khfir Town, forthe;r 
()wn rafely and defeonee, till fmther Order be taken, and upon Alarm, or 

or aITailing t em in a way of Hoi'Hlily, by bearing Arms in Companies! 
Or rcfulir,g upon fuen approacheB to come uorlrr command, or give an 
acco!Jnt what they are, and whfrefore they are lT1 (uch poftureo 

And t:.ver·y (ue1\ Committy, where any {uch Alarm !han be gwen or 
leCelO{ed, or {hall he a /faulted as a{orefaid. 1S r~quJrtd with all poffibb 
, . f 'ril 

" x" 
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fpeed to give intelligence to ~he next Magifl:rnte, and the Major of the 
Regiment where fuch Alarm IS taken, or a!fault made of the reafon there-
of, and ftate ?f tqe 'pla~e ,fo alfailed.. . . . 'To Ive nllllce 

And the fatd Major IS hereby rJ!qUlred to fend forth to, proeure mtellt· Ie Ig~M~; or 
gcpce of the ' ~ftate of-any place fo Alarm'd or Afiaulted, and to Ord~r 
Affill:ance to them from any other company or companies of his Regl- Malo.f to O'taft 
mcnt, as the cafe fhaU require, and !ball give conRant intelligence to the' Affiftance 

Governour or Council of tne Country, ana Major General of tnt ftate of 
fuch affairs with all convenient , tpeed. 

But no Major of any Regiment thall'march with his'Regirrieot out of t'he To give \:dli. 

County, wncrein he bath command, nOr caufe any part thereof [0 to do with- , ~~~~~c~r:nd May 
()ut Order from the GeneralComt) Council of the Common wealth, or jor General 

lvIaJor G~neral, except it be in purfuit pJ the Enemy upon a Rout. 
And in cafe of Death or abfenC'e of the Major, upon any ruch occaCion Mojo: ntlt,to 

·of fervice, the eldcft Captain of t1}e Regime£!t {hall fupply his place till ~~to~r~f!-he 
further Order be taken; alla th.e feniority of all Captains and chief Offi- OlnDty 

eers ,of every Co~pa.ny in the feveral Regiments,. !hall be accollllted ae- 3miority l'f 
cordwg to the femonty of the Towns or Compames they command, ex- O"ptains 

cept the Commanders of the four Companies of 'l1ofton, being of equal A 

of theIr ComrmffioDs. , 

It is further Ordered, That henceforth aU Warrants for impreffmg Comrnitrg,to 
and railing of Souldlem, for any eXpedition, {baH be directed ~o the Oom- pre[J Soldtf'!'~ 
mitt of Mili~ia of the feveral Towns, who may exeeute the fame by the fi J 4 P d 
Con able, ahd the raid Committy are hereby irnpowred and re uired to . , . . 
fupprefs aU raifing pf Soulaiers, but [uch as lliaH be by the Aut ority of 
this Govern ment. 

And in ~11 Towns ~~ere there are great Artillery, ,Fort,s or Batteries, faA.n. 
the Commltty of lv1ihtla, and Sele(1 men of the Town, {hall mount fuch 
Guns, an,d fit them with appurteoances for fervke, and repair fuch Forts ~r:;;~~:teor 
or Battcnes as they thall fee neceffary for the fecurity of the Town, ,the 
charge wbereofthe SeIdl men are hereby impowred and required to Ilitd rcpEir Fott. 
leavie on the E.irate . .'of the Inhabitants, according to the, proportion oHhe 
.Country Rate, to be collectea by the Confiabfcs_of the · faid, TownJ for 
the ufe aforefaid. 

Hereas in t11c taw tit. Military, Sect II. the three- chief M1Jitary 
Ojfic~rs in each , Tawn except Bofi:on, together with tbe J-,.1agifi rates 

crDeputzeJ. thereof, tire appointed 4 Committy of. MilHia for fuch Towns 
,mtbOut ~1irent~mng the officers of the HorJe, to be 'of (hat Cammilly; 

Thi~ 'Court cloth : Declare, That the CommifJion Officers of the HeMe 
Ifn the Town where they dweU,- ,{h,alt be a.dded thereto, apd hereby are C~lI'rl!'iIt)' of 
appointed' ,ahd" impowered to be of the Commi,tty of Militia for ruch bhllll3: 

,To,w1.1s where they dweU.{ Anyl 1iiw .... or ,C to the contrary, notwith~ 
;ilanlimg.. ( J Dlj~ 

d .. It is Ordered, That the Military Wafelies---{{lllifbe ref bY' beafo£ -bt.lib", Wilt 

Drum half a~ hour after Sun ret, by' the Militai-y, Officers' in ru~h pl<lCes chi:$l)Qw(ft 

Qsthey fbaUjudge moft convenient, and !'haHbe Ordered and Difl of cd by 
the~"'- coJl1man.dand diret\ion; .And if any man 1h~, 1! {hoot 0 1 Cun 

:B h ~ after 
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after the Watch is fet ( (J{cept in cafe ()f Alarm) he thall forfeit forty 
foilting s. ' . 

. The (aid Watch or Sentinds belOg fet, (hall examine all perfQns that 
fnnru,'looD ahd fh \1 th h' W L R d II duty or ,sell/j a come ~J 10 t C'1f at('1J (If ouo,' and a . they fufpe{t they ihall 
hPJ. carry to thelf Guaro, there to be kept 1111 momlng', ~nd before they be 

difmitred, the ihall carry them to their dllc:f effieer to b.:: (')lammed and 
proceeded wit according to Iqw; 

And if Lhe Srntind of Watch thaB meet wilh ruch perfons as fhall be 
too ~rong for th~m, or .~y their calTi"lge ,ih.all give j 11ft cau fe of fUipltJOll, 
or wlll not fubm!t ·to theIr com,mana, or If they. ihall either draw upon 
them, or offer any fuch affront In Words or ACbons, as {hall pur d,em in 
fear Of hazzard of their . lives, they fhall dlfchargc upon them, and retIre 
~lth fpeed to the Gusrd and r~i(e an Alatm; Providfd alwayes that In 

time of peace, when the Council of War, or the chief Officers' of the 
~omp:my /hall.not ap~rehend prefent da~ger by the nearners of all Enemy, 
It 111all not be I,n th.e lIberty of any Senttnel to "ha~zard the kdJing of any 
perron, except In IllS own necegary defence; but If the callre reqUire it 
he iliall retHe to the Guard and raife an Alarm by rlifcharging his MurquJ 

\\'lI.\t lhall be a~d crying Arm, Arm, whi('h {hall be taken for an Alarm by the Soul
hkel\fo( an A dle!s of that Town; and if there appear danger to the chief Officer he 
larm. {hall either firengthen his Guard, or give a general Alarm, which fhall be 

eirher the diftin{t dHcharg~ of three 'Mu(quets, or the conttnued beat of 

Not anr"",ril1g' 
-t~e AIeTmpensJ 
-tJ ~ D, 

the Drum, or. firing a .Beacon, or the di rcharge of a piec:e of Ordnance 
and two Mufquets after it, any of whicb in t'he night /hall be accounted 
a general Alarm, which every Souldier is immediately Lo anfwer, by re
l'airing Armea to his Colours or Court of Cuard> upon the penalty of 
fire pounds. 

• 

$tIllt~lo"ft>pal'5 J 3. And opon any expedition, tlpon occafion of any Enemy, or any 
Arms prerenr Military Service to be aone~ all &)1lIths and other needful work-

Penalty 
• 

men, fhallimrnediately lepair fuch Arms and othe-r NeceiTaries as (hal! be 
brollght unto them for that end, for which, they {hall not refuCe fuch pay 
as the Country affords, upon the penalty of five poul1d~' for every fvch de
fault, and for fuch negled at any other time more then ten dayes, £hall, 
forfeit for every rueh offence ten ]hIDing's. 

14. The Surveyor General thall yearly give an account of the com
A.JC·P·12. mon fto,ck of Powder and Amunition to the Council, that the General 

Court being by them informea, may our of the publJck Trea(ur}' make a
co~ftant fupply aocordmg to the need of the Couf)trv. 

-
L.2.P. t. 

, 

IS :Every Town fhan be provided of a fuffieient Watch hOll(e, UD
der the penalty of flve }loun4I, and {hall alro prOVide at their own ~~ar. 
ges a fafe and convenient place to keep 'all fuch Powder and Amunulon. 
in, as the chief Military OffIcer by Oroet of the General Court fhaIl ap
point, under the penalty of ten pounJs. 

l And the Se/ea men of every Town, 1'hall provide for every fifty SouL 
"rOWll6 0 pro. . d .1_ 
Yi;U .... Q'tn . ~us diers, one Barrel of gooa Powder eontauling near one hundre pounWlI 
a,~~~ock o~ ,ow one hundred and fifty pounds of Mu£quet Pullers, and eloht and twent"J. 
...:l .. amun"lon . b f 

pounos of goo.a Maten, ~na after that proportion for every Compan~ a 
Souldiers, In number more or lefs; which they !hall carefully renlew 
from time to time as (hall be needful, under the penalty of fipe pw:nds 
for the want of every Barrel of Powder, one hundred and fif1)l p",mM ot 
.Bu)/eb and eight and twenty pounds of Match aB before mf'oN01T.8d and 

tll" 
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Military. JJ3 
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the Selet'l: men of every Town as aforeraid, are hereby Authorized 10 affe(s 
their InhabiLnts for making the provlflOns aCorera,d, which {hall remam as a 
Town-frock, befides all other Provifions of that klllde. [/649. ] 

16. It is Ordered by this CoUrt and the Authority thereof; That no 
h fh II d h b { r .A.J6_P-J3 -Troop of Horfe withIn t is ] urifdi{iion, a cxcee t e num _ er ~ ,ea· 

venty Lifted Souldiers befides Officers; and tbilt the Troops ralred In the Troop ,or ext 

feveraJ'Counties be under the Command of the Majora of t"he Regiment ;=;~/:"df' Mz

in the refpeClive Counties, and allpriviledges formerly grantea to In- jol'$ com", ; nd. 

(.ourage Troopers {hall be continued, except free Fertage , and fTee A p 
A .l 'r oJ4 1. Commonage in oivided and ~ppropuate ComT?ons: nu every roop A. 6- p. 12. 

confifiing of forty, {hall have liberty of NomInauon of all Officers to be J 

allowed and conntmed by the Counfy Courts as the Poot Officers, and 
the three chief Officers to have Commiffion6'. 

And every Trooper {hall keep alwaye5 a good Harre, ana be well 7'rtIJ~rs ~'t W 
fitted with Saddle, Bridle, Holfters, Piftols or Carbines ana .swords~ onoer the io fIJrn.fhrd 

penal ty of ten-Jliillings for every defect, and having Lifted ow Horre, thall 
not change or put him off without licenfe {rom his Captain or cnief Of· 
ficer under the like penal ty. 

And every Trooper {hall attend fix dlyes exercife yearl , at ruch time To ~xer6rc fi~ 
:lnd place as {hall be appointed by the chief Officer, un er the penally aa~esJ~"Y 
of fiTle foil/ings for every default, to be Jeaviea and diftreined by the 
Clerk of the Troop, who is hereby required to execute the pl!lce as the 
Clerks of the Foot Companies mutatjs mutandis. 

And becaufe the Troopers ii1Jing remote do often avoid their penl11til!s, or occ/Z. 
fon much travail and charge to the Clerk., to coura the fame; 

It is Ordered that the Clerks of the Troops for their charge and tra- Cleric Ills feeS 
vail in Ieavyillg all fines, fhall be allowed the Fees of the Marthal, to be 
by him Ieavied and dillreined together with the fines; Provided no {uen 
ainrers he made within one Month after the default, that the parties n,01V 
have liberty to prefent their excufes to the Officers, who have power upon juft 
c2ufc to abate or remit the fines, as the 0 fficers of the Foot have in like cares. 

And in cafe of Alarm, every Troop thall fit himfeJf in all refpeCls (or 
fervice, ~md thaIl fpeeoily repair to the Guard in the Town where he dwells, A-J J. 
under the penal! of five pounds, and thall andy attend (uch (ervice as fhe "" VI TrooPs are 
Committee of tIitia of that Town fhaJl require, until "he {hall otherwife difpo(ed in cafe 
be commanded b Order from his Captain or other Superiour Officer; of Al>rm 

And no Officer 0 any Foot Company {hall be a lUted Trooper. Ano no N~TTO"p to be 

Troop lhall be drawn out of the County llpon any pretence bv the Cap- ~"wn~utome 
tain and Officers thereof (e~cept in purfuit of an En eli1 y ~pon a nuoty 

Rout) but by Order of the Major General. And the Captains of Hor(e 
and of Foot refpeC1ively, the Majors of the Regiments, and the Major 
General are required in their refpective charges, to take care I he Mili. 
tary Orders refptcring Foot and Horres be auely executed and obferved. 

• 

[164-J,1-7,4B,/2,.r!,54,fJ,f 6.] . 

Alfo it is Ordered; That no Trooper ut off or change his Horfe with- T,ooperspellll

OlJt leave from hi; Commander, lIndcr t e pellalty of fi:~e poundJ, ana t~at ty 
for non·appearance on d~yes of excrcir~, the fine fh~lf be te~ fosl/mt!, alld 
that no Trooper bem Ltftea may at hIS piearure dIsband fw,,(elf without 
leave orderly obtaine · from his Commander, ~nd returned by certificate 
to the Commander of thf' Foot in the Town to which they belong, u"der 
the pt'nalty of fuch a nne aCi his ('hief Officer £hall impore, not exceeding 
fift J Jhsllmg 1. -

• 

• • C c For -
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otfi~ ra Coat. 
IIIltrlOnS 

Repealed. 

. 

~;nw, Wal
one!! 

... Or IJ morr fflll 'mil: ~lellr 1I11atrfl(lrl~ing of Ibdntmf of.this COfIrt in rc, 
[trenee to camnnJrfJJns ,ramed to MIlt taO' Officers; . 
It is Oroei'ed ~nd' nereby :Oeda~ed, T~at .. aU .CommIl1ions .. of inf~ 

riou! Offi~ers be and do ftan~ good and 11\' force, notwlfhfianding the 
d~ath or removal of their .superIour Officers. 

It 1$ alio further Ordfr~a, That all trajned Souldier~) whefhtr Horfe or· 
Foot, {hall r~pair to their feverat QU'arur6 ·and lodge, .tht'Jr .Arm&', imm~
diately after th'eir aifmifflon -upon Trs,ining &ye$: .Ana wlloCoeYer {ha:lj 
c-ither fin Iy or in C'ompanies remall~ in. Arms, ·ana vain Iy fp~nd their time 
and 'power by inordinate (hooting in the day or .nlght after 11lt:ir Rc
leafe;; rueh Sou/diers upon convll\ion · lh~lI be punifhed by their Su'periour 
Officere order, upon t~e ne)(t Training day at the "head of the Company 
by fllarp AdmottitioQ, ot otherwife, wIth a.ny ufual Military putlll'htnent 
at the alfcrelion of tht' cnief Officer: ProvJded the Magifilate have riot 
taken n6ti~eof the matter before. 

It is alro further Ordered; That aU Souldicr6, whether Horre or Foot, 
wno £hall difobey the lawful commands of their Superi~ur Officers upon 
any Training day, eilh{'r in time of e.xercife ill the .:Boay, O( ofnerwlre re
fufmg to perform any fervrce which their Officers in tht'lr (life-retian £hall 
judge expedient in order to the furtherance ana promoting Military work; 
fuch refraCloTY Souldlers fhall be puni{hed either by Admonition or olher
wife, a l the he"d of the Company with any ufual Mllital'y poniihments, 
at tbe difcrdion of the chief Officers. 

It is aleo .cur/her Ordered, and be it hereby Enalled, that t(,e Law limi
ting Troops, not to exceed feaventy pelo'r\s in a Troop) as afro for al. 
lowance of fiTir jhiUil1g.s per Annt{m is hereby Repealed, in reference. to 
an-y that {hall be lifted after tht publication of thjs Order. 

~nd that henceforth none {hall be admlHeo to be a lifted Trooper, but 
ruch whom themrelves or Parrnts under whore government they ate, do 
pay in a C,ngle Country Rafe for one hundred founds e{late, ana in otner 
refpd\s qua1jfied as -the Law provides: Ana lne fome cethfied undec the 
hana of the Conftable of the Town where they live. [ 1663'] 

, Ort1smHch as tomp/pittfS hAve been mdde to this Court, of 'fiery great me
quaUry in ~8/1pin( and maintaimnlof Military W IIfches, the burtben of 

tbal {ervice IYl11g maintj, if Hot ttltote/her upon fuch as bear Arms)- whenJe
'Veral p(ffons of good Fflate are free; AU wbich t:onfdmd, 

: 1t is OrClere<1, that ljence(orlh all perfoi1S whalfoever, within this Ju
rifdic\-ion, who are liable to (erve in Confl"abJes Watches, fhall alfo 'be 
liable: to the like ferv Ice in all Military Watches, either in their own per
fons, or by a fufficient fupply to be made by all f\lch perrons as afore
iBid, or (haJJ pay hvrlve pence in money, and that under the penalty of 
fille fo~/lfllgs for every fuen negleCt, to be leav.ied by the Clerk of each 
Com pat) ) by Wananr under the hand of the chief Officer of the: fame. 
[ 1664' 

whereos , 
• , 
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t..MiJitary. 
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HrrefU this Court hath aJreoel) propided for tb, weli ordering an~ M~ jor Centro! 

rtfiine the MililitJ"oI this Common·wealth, as in th~ Law tit. M~lt- ~ Majors row" 
- J' '" d h' t th l{h r ' 1 lo( .. j~t~1I tary,yetfor-afmuthosWJ(lnyComplamts aYf pr1enff to~ IS COla , fl , eJatu" j~'~rrl" 011' . 

Ordr.rs art .not fa atJtnd,d ':5 H fo be dc[ir ed; cO,n/idcf/1zg tbe prrJen{ J~nOl.lre J~t;'tilbf WI: 
of D/fofrs betwt'eI'! our Bngl1jh NatIon and forrettn Enfmm, who are now 
r1I,gat,d ;11. II Bloody War ,W"liich ra/ls for a !rudenftllL endea.vour of our own 
Jafrl,Y qfainfo-any,fotreiln "Lnppfron ,or fuJaqlfJ. 6urpriJ:.ot, . , _ 

This (OUlt doth ther~ fore Order and Enat1, That t~e raid Mllitary 
Laws be by all perfons therein mentioned) Corthwith atienoea ,in all re
{peets, And (or the better effe{~ing the fame, the M,ajor General IS reo 
C]Ulrrd forthwith by warrant under his hand to the MtljoJS of the fever,,1 
'Regiments. to req,uire them to.rn oke diligent inqujry inlo , the ,Rate ()f the
feveral Compal)ies uo(Jer their c-hIHge, and to be ("erllfit>d unMr the hi\nds 
or Ihe Commiffron offIcers) or chit! Officers where no CommllfJon Of&. 
cer~ are oC each Company) of all (ldf'{ls of .Arms, Amullition or other
wife in every re(peCl; And the (aid Majors re(pee1"ive),y are req1Jired to 
give rpeedy <lcivict' to the Major Gene-ra) what po(\ure their (ine! Regi
l"J")t'nls are In: ,(l'ld wher em the fata Maiorti cannot oC 1hemfe.lye.~ rorthwIth 
mlKe redre& of any' iiefeth In [he (aid Comp~nie.s, the .raid Majors with 
the advice of the "hlaJoT General have ht:>tfby power 1-0 ufe all lawful 
means to eA'"e(\ the (arne. 

And all if1reriour OffJcere :Ire hereby required to yield ready Obedi"ence ri~c"ounaS pf-
, ' 1 r t t\.. b th ,, '.1 M . r,l),' J ' I\alty' f~ro,re{\s to a'lI {uth Warran Ii l ent 0 lleO'l y e ,ala aJor~ te pt .... t!ve y, or Major of i~{rt;our olJi 

G ertefalt upon the penalty of five p()fLna~ for evr,ry fuch oefdt, to be Ie:!' Ct!rl 

viea -by aifuer~ ' by- (Ilch perron as 1he rzud Major (''Y"('Jlera,1 and M;.jors-of the A lI l~e lines 10 

Regiments -Diall urpute,- whic"h raid fines (hall be for a frock Clf Powder ~~ ~~ g;;~";d': 
for the [aia Company where the aefeCl-s ariCe ftom bme-to time. forl~e,~~"1i\prny """lj,,,. r ,,<, e' 

frA. ~rjfe 
eAnd WlJereas feveral 'Towns m 'thi; JurifJiOfion , ayulpf I-mder tbe Com-

mlflltl o/.m1) Serjeont Major, as' Dover, Port(mouth~ &'0. as' aJ(o I bl TownJ 
of the COJ{l1ly if Ham'pfhire; . r J . ' .:.. a TI-. h M' 1 k C , T~. ,ellera It IS Or~,ere , ' "a.t I e aJor Genera ta e care lor rag'ulalil'\g' of the TOIV~5 t~" 1 are 

Mlhhny affaires of fuch TOWM, till they are ,brought under a Major as in ~ot ui-';\' M ~, 
cfher Counties; And a}/ Military Officers of fuch places are required obt:- ~~;~,~ to b~',.gu 
dH~nce to toe Orders of the Major General from time to time, upon the L~~~.~;;~~r(a 
penafty above mentIOned for every defell. f 1666 .. ] Cent ra! 

'Hereas the Lilw, tit. Military Self. 7. 'lequire! every Pik.!-m'tln to be 
, ., com/featly f~rnifhed( amongfl other weapons with a fuffici mt CorJM) 

-ibIS Court confidt'l/H fbqf Corflrts (Ire wantin,g to many Sou/dier:s in fC'l-re. 
rat Comp~r1ies, and I of [uppties thmin lire n-qt eafJy to be aIl4iYll'd; 

it is therefore now Ordered) and by the Authority of thi.s Court El1a
{[ed,; Tha.t _every ~ikeman ~lth;n this Jurrfd.ic1ion, {hall he cornpJ~atly 
furnrfhed, either With a (uffic,.ent Cornet, Buffe Coat or ~ilted CQat/uch 
~ !hall be :tllowed by f he enId Officer, under w110fe comrnand they from 
tIme_ to, time {hall (erye, upon ti1e penalty in the recited law alreadye.g-

(rHea;. anv La w, Cuftome , or Ufuge to th.e ~ cOlltrary notwit,hfiilridina.. 
,16~'.J - Q' 

Cc ~ This 

l'j~e. rTl~1! 10 pr., 
Vide ll~fft coots
or Q.. " jJted ('OilS 
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Mines. 

His CoUrt (rmfidering the direOiofJ of our J'tltcnt, regulating to th~ 
J1ating .of all Militar')' Officers in tHis ?uriJdi{/ion; 

Do hereby Order and Declare; That all Commiffion Officers that 'at 
prefent are in power, are confirmed according to their refpeClive Com
miffions; but for the time to come where new are to be chofen, it is only 
in the power of the General Court~ or in cafe of emergency for the Coun-

roo:ec::r;:~ 4le cil of the Common-wealthJ to Nominate, Chvofe, Appoint, and Impower 
all Commlffion , Military Officers; excepting the Major General, 2,nd Ad. 
miral by Sea, the choice of whom are otherwife prov1ded ('Or by low; 
and for all inferiour Officers in Companies, they are to be chofen and ap . 
. pointed by the Cornmiffion' Officers of thaJ Company, and where no 
CotrnniffiQn Officer i.s by. the Major of the Regiment. [160f.J 

I\egimenlal: 
lDmlQQ!I 

, L.J .p. , 1': 
Di(coverers of. 
Millt'S it) eJ1J~ 
tbe, proflJor: .~J 
fle7i,.~ 
• 

He Court conjiJering that the 7?....,eg1mentJ tire mv.1t;PUn[ from three t4 
f:x [mee the LdW 'Was made, requiring the 8er)f(mt MajOTS of every 

RegIment 10 Maw fortb his 1legfment once ;n three years, to exer~1.fe 
in Jl{ifitay· Di'jhpUne) • . • 

no Or er I That henceforth the Re-glmental Meebngs !hall be in thIS 
. Order; f. e. 

S . ~his prefent yeari 1~7'l.· . 
orfolk..including ~he County Qr Porl/mof,ltb and 7)o~er)167Z~ 

MiJdk[e:Jc Anno J 673. 
'TorVbire Anno 1674 •. 
:Elfex Anno'·.r61,S. 
Hampfoi-te Anno 161~; 

And fo to ,be continued in this Order fucceffiveJy from time totim~ 
And the Majors of Norfolk, rorkjhire and Haf1ll'jhive ere sHowed to

Warns their expenfes and entertainment, oecafloncd by that fervjce -ten 
'l'tmnds a llie~e refpeetively for the time of that {ervice, to be l)aid by 
their refpethve County Treafurers. 

~nd it is alfo Oraered, That h,en~eforth the allow3nce of twrn(ypound$ 
a pIece ·granted formerly to the MaJors of the three 0.10 Regiments, lhafr 
be paid by the County Treafurers re(petlivefy, for {ueh their feiv}oe" any 
-thing contrary hereunto contained in the Military Law, Selt. 2. Ilotwith~ 
{tanding. [ "71.] 

' __ 'E __ ~'_' __________ • _____________________________ ..... _~ __ ___ 

"4. e Ei_ 

MIL!{ E. . $., 

0,. incourogemmt of fuch as 'Will aJven.fcm fOr (he lijeo'tJe"1 of MI1~s J 
. It is Orrlererl 'by this Court, That whofoever will be at the char e 
for the difcovery of any Mine within this Jurifditlion, {hall enjoy I e 
profits' thereof" with a fit proportion of Land to the fame, f(£ twenty one 

yeal~ 

• 
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Monf!1. 

'leafS t() their proper ufe, and alfo that fueh pcrfons {hall have liberty to 
the int€'re-fi of any of the Indians in fueh Lands where ft1ch 

fhall be found, provided they fhall not enter upon any Towns or 
perfons Propriety without his leave. [16+I.J 

~. And Q"Y Inhabitant within this ]urifdiClion, that {hill have or 
finde any kinde of Mine or Mines whatfocver, in' any of their own pro· 

ietias, the whole benefit and profit .of.fueh Mines are due and fhall be
ong to futh Proprietor of land wherein fueh Mine {hall be found, to them 
and to their Heirs for ever, as any part of their Lands,. Minnenes; por
felflol1& or Profits whatfoever, paying onely the . fifth part of Gold and 
Silver 0 ar eccordind to provifo, made on that behalf. . 
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l' is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof; That a Mint. A.12. p.12. 
houle be EreCted at Bofton, and that the Mailer of the faid Mint, and 

all the Officers thereof {hail be fworn and allowed by this Court, or by ~~ri~~ourc ~ 
fucll as {hall be Authorized by this Court for that pnrpofe. 

And all perfons whatfo.f:yer, have liberty to bring into the faid MintJ 

~1 Bullion, Plate or Spaniih Coyn, there to be melted, and brought to 
Alloy of Sterling Money by the Maficr of the faid Mint and his fworn 
Officers from ' time to time, by him or them to be Coyned into twelve 
penny, fix penny, and three Fumy pieces; which !hall be ltamped with a 
double Ring on either fide, with this Infcription, MAS SAC H USE T S ~~;(I of the. 

and a Tree in the center on the one fide, N E WoE N G LAN D with the 
year:of obr Lord, and the figure XU. VI. lll. according to the value of 
tach piece on the other fide, together with a privie mark, which {hall be 
appointed every three Months by the Governour, and known onely to 
him and the [worn Officers of the Mint. , 

And further, the Maller of the Mint .aforefaid, is ~ereby required to V~Jueof llie 
Coyn all the {aid Money of good StIver, fjf the ,ull: Alloy of new Ct>yn 

Sterling Englilh Money, and for value two -pence in the .Jhilling()f Jcffer 
value then the prerent Englilh Coyn, and the Jerfer pieces proportion-
ably: And all fuch Coyn as aforefaid, (and no other ex.oePt Englj{h) 
fhall be acknowledged to be the currant Money of tllis Common-wealth, 
and to a[s from 'Man to Man in all payments accordingly within thi-s 
Jurifdi ion. 

And the Mintmafier for himfdf ~nd Officers, for their pains and la-
b M J . 'D fi . .J C . . II ~.J b th' C k AHo",nce for OUr ' e tlng, ",e mng eno o'lnmg 1S a OW "4.1 y IS ourt t() ta 'e OIU COfQiqg 

[hilling out of ever tW6nt, /hulings, which he {hall !tamp 8S aforefaid, 
and it {hall be in t e liberty of an perCon, who brings into the TVTint-
houfe any Bullion, Plate or Spann; Coyn, to. be pre rent and f(>e the fame 
Melted, Refined and Alloyed, and then to rake a Receipt of the Malter 
of the Mint [or the weight of that which is gooci Silver Alloyed as afore-
faid, for which the Mint·meJler (hall deliver him the like weight in currant 

h . b d I WeiglJI of t~e Money. ~i.r.. ever fo;lIi~g to w~jB tbm penr~ TyO) Wt'l t,. an e(fer pieces cCfli. 

proportionably, educhng alJowanee for Coyn!ge as be ore 15 expreiTea. 
o d Alld 
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Nin! manN'S £( And it IS further Ordered; That a ~ommjtree, be chofen by this Court 
()ffic~n to be to appoint fl Mint houfe in fome convement place In BoHon, and to ap_ 
~~~ Ih Offi prove and {wear the Mafter and al . t e . cers, and to Oreer and De-

teJInine what fbaIJ furcher appear necefIary to carryon this Order to 
effeCl. 

..A . .r+p.J. 2.. And jt is further Ordered; That no lnhabitant of this juriraiCiio7t 
. or Stranger, {hall from hencefor~l1 fend, ea~ry .or tranfpoft put of this Ju-

Expor~lJ~bn. of rifdiClion by Sea or by Land, <lir6ttly or IOd.mctly, any of the Money 
COVf'pro~1 .Ied . , ih 1 b Cd' I' 1 ·r.a·.n· 
on"painof <'0'1' that hath been or ale oyne m t 11S Jllrhl 1\..(lo.n, except fn:mty foil-
6r~t,on ofell..tle lin~s for necelfary expenees, on penalty of ConfifcatlOn, not ,only of fuch 

money fo Coyned, bat alfo. a11 the vifible eftate of hun. that lhafl any way 
be. found fending or exporting any of the Coyn afore raId, Qne third part 
whereof that! be to the ufe of the Informer and Officer, the other two 
thirds to the Country . 

.And that this Law may be duely ob/mJed; 
swchm to be The County Courts {hail from time to time,as there (hall be need in 
appointrd llofion) Charlstown, Salem, Ipfwich, Pa/ea(aqua, Ifles of SbCllIJ, Sudbury, 

~!t1d othet- needful places, appoint and Authorize meet perfons, as Sear~hfTs 
to exan)ine and fearch all PerfonB;. V dfels, Paeke, Truncks, Chell.s, B(»,e~ 
or the like, that {hall be tranfportiflg out of t~is J,urifdittion, who finaing 
any Money .{ball feize the fame, a~a forthwIth 1I1form the next Magi
ftrate tbereof, wholhall ilfue out hIS Warrant for the .prefent feizure of 
the whole vif.ble Eftatc of the party fo tranfporting. contrary to this Law., 
for the ufe of the Commori wealth i And. for the parties fcarching or in
forming as is above exprett 

And it is further Declared, That all fnch Matl:el"S) Marriners ()r other 
perfons, that lhall be found to be privy or confentiog to -the exporting oj 
any of the Coyn aforefaid, out of this Jurifdldio!), he or they {hall for 

'To tl'll:~ an Cafh ever y fuch offence forfeit the fum of twenty pou11lh a pjec~ to be to the 
uCes aforefaid, And the feveral Searchers thaJI take the Oath appointe;:} 
for SearchCls, only in ftead of half, a third part to be inferted, and in ftead 
\)f certify in the Auditor General, to infert· to certifie the nextMagitlrate. 

ecmllllliio'ler~ 
to rearch fOt. 
~ne,.atc. 

• 

[luf2·,r-f 

0, the better' execution of lbe Law pag. G~. f~. 2, Ic'r 'fhe rfjlr4ining 
. the Exportation of MonC); 
It i6 Or:dered by this 'Court and the Authority hereof, That the perf O[1S 

hereafter named, 1m: .. · 
. For 7ioft~ Captain 1anseJ O#1Ier, and Mr. Thomas Brattle or eIther 

of them. 
"'Por CharlstbJm, Captain JobrJ oAl/etz. 
For Salem, Mr. Edword :Batter. 
ror ppJcataqtut,Mr. Elias ·.&tileman. 
For M'(Iyble.bc(uJ., Mr. Samuel Wara. . 
For Dedbtlm, Enfign . Pifber. 
For '"BrQ~ntr}', Mofts ' P din. 
For Malberowl WiU;amKerly. 
For ~pringfield, L®renre BlifG • 

.Be all a'nd every of them appointed, ;tnpowered . and ·l'e-qUitfd to feareh 
for, and fe'a.e ell Monies of the Coyn of this jurifdiClion thatfhall befo nd 
or difcovered in any Ship or any other Ve1Tel that hath ;'ei~hed Anchor : to 

depart , 

• 
• , 
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Oaths SuD/en/tions. 
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'depart from that Port where {he ,ladeth, or all filch Money that ihall be 
found In any per[ons Pocket, Cloak· bag, Portmantle, or ,any other thing 
belonging to them, after fuch perron hath taken Horfe back, to proceed 
ana travail in his or their Journey out of this jurifdicIion, from the 6rft 
Town or Station whence fuch per[ons begin their Travail: And all Mo
ney that ruch Searcher fhall finde ( except fo much as is allowed by Law) 
he lhall fafely keep it until the next Court of the Shire, and then prefene 
the fame unto the faid Court; and if it be judged by the Court to be 
forfeited according to Law, then the faid Court are required to order the 
delivery of one third part to the Officer thal feized the fame, and the 
other two third parts to return to the publick Treafury of the '(:o\mtry. 

And it is further Orde'red, That the Searchers before· named, are hCJe
by impowred to break open any Cheft, Trunk, Box, Cabin, Cask, Trnfs, 
or any other fufpeCled place or thing, where they or any of them con· 
ceive Money may be coneealea, and [eize the fame: And alro they or 
either of them are impowered to require fueh Affifi-ance from any Con
!tables or others, as to them may [cern expedient, who are to aid them 
upon the penalty of forty fhilling! fine for every neglea-. [ 166 9.J 

. 7 7 

, , 

MONOPOLIeS. 

is Ordered, Decreed, ana by this Court Declared; That tbere .thaT! 
be no Monopolies granted or allowed amongfr us, but of fueh new in

ventions that are profitable to the Country, and that for a ilion time. 
( 104 J.J 

( 

Oaths Subfcriptions. 

• 

• 

, 

T is Ordered, and by this Court Declared; Tha~ no man fuall be urged No Oalh9 but 

to take any ?ath, or fub~cribe to any Articles, Covenants or Remon- re~~y3t~e ~~~~ 
ftran.ces of Publtck ana C1Vll nature, but fueh as the General Court bath, rQi c.ourt 

confider ed, allowed and required; and no Oath of any Magiftratc or of OfficcrsOal~ 
a.ny Officer, {hall binde bim any further or longer then he is [efident or ~~; lons bind-

zeputed an Inhabitant of this Jurifdietion. JiI641.] 1 

2. Forafmuch as divers Inhtlbztdnts of ibis Jurifdillion, wbo ba~ long 
continued t1mongft us, recei-ving' protellian from this GO'fler1tment, b~e lit we .A.J'2·P·g· 
me informed uttered 0 en we Jpeuhes, wbereby their fidelity to this Gow:m· 
ment may jufl1l be [II e ed; aHd alfo tbat divers Strangers of forreignpart.r 
do reja;r to us of who!e fidelity we ha'Pe not thllt aiuy(uice whIch i.s common. 
lY 7'ct],Uired qj aft (iolJernmeuts; 

D a 2 It 
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no Opprrffian. Fayments. 
• • • • 

, £ 

It is therefore Ordered by tbis Court and rhe Authority thereof, That 
the County Coutts or any ~ne Magiftrate out of COl!rt., {hall ha\'e 

. power, ana is herE-by A UI hOTl2Cd to reqUIre 1 he Oath of f Jde"ty of all 
~'(laBfitrd'l'lot ' . rellled ]n~abitants amongft us, who have not already taken ihe fame, as 
1 weST I e 1,0 . :l. 
tbhGo9trom, alfo to require the Oath under· written of all Strangers, WIIO after fWo 

, 

Months have their Abode here; And if any pel fon iliall re-fnfe to take 
the tefpeCtive Oath, he or they fhall be bOU!1d over to the next Count¥ 
Court or COllrt of Affifiants, where if he thall lefufe, he- fh3L' fOifelt five 
p~unds a week, for every week he fhall eontlr.ue in this Jurifdi(jion arier 
his raid refufal, unlt'fs he can give fufficltmt lecul:ty 10 the fatisfstlion of 
the Court or Magiftrate for his Fidelity dlJring his or then reiidence a· 
mongO; lJs.: 

Strangers Oath.' 

Tou A. b. do (/ck!to'PPledge your Jelf Jubjefi to the LawS of this Iuri-f 
dWi:m~ during your re ,denre under th1s Government; .And do nrre Sl,,'('(1~' 
"bi the treat Nam~ 0 the E"Perliving GOD, and engage )our felf to be 
true' and faithful to the fom.e, .and not to Flot, Contril1C orCrmCCIILa71ytbing 
that is to the hflrt or detYlment thereof. [Io.r;>.] , 

i 2 2 

• 

O~PRESSI()N. 

Or lfDoidjng {Iub ml ehie{s as may follow by [ueh indtfpoJfd peIJom, as'm(J) 
ta~ /ibed.1fu cppre so tlnd wrong ~hei.r N e1g~botlrs, by ttll?jn,{ eJ({'f fJrve 

Wages for therr Work, or zmreafonable pm.n for fll.ch Merrhantiiz..es or other 
nuef{a1') Commpdities as ]hall pafs from Man to Man; 

rc IS Ordered; That if any Man Q1all offena in any of the laid cafes 
he than be punilhed by fine or irnprifooment, according to the CJuality of 
the onence as the ~oUIt to which he is prefented, J.lpon lawful tryal and 
convitlion Chall adJud.ge. [16 J,f. ] 

• i 2 2 , 
• 

PArMENTS. 

l'cbls to be p,id 
in I he k il1d ~o"' 
tlr.~a (or 

T is by this Court Ordered and Declared; That all ContraCts and En
" gagt'ments for Money, Com, Chattel OJ" FJih, lhall be fati5Jied in kirtile 
according to CovfIlsnt, or in default of the very kinde contraCted for, in 
one of the raid kindes; Provided that in '(uch cafes where payment in 
kmde IS not made accordIng to £oLrenant, all tuft damagc:s {hall he ratit:: 
fied (tDgether with the Debt) for not paying 10 .kinde dccore;ing to 

bat'gairl_ 
• 



--
~etit;onl. 1Z1 

bllrgain; And in no care Chall any Creditor be 'oreed to take oth~f 
Commodities for fati6ra~ion, of his aebt, unlers it be according to ,hiS 

till he make fatisfa.{hon according to Covenant, or to take UpOD Exe· jl}lt)/' ~"a 
cution fuch Goods, Houfes or lonas, a8 !hall be to his fati&£atlion; any Cont'D 
Law, Cufic)Il1e oi' Urage to the contrary notwilManding. [ /')'4. J 

, 

Herens the Law tit. Payments pag 63. doth make Corn, Came 
an'd Fifo equal with Mon~y lind to oe paId as MOl1f , when MOHey 

if intended for whiph at thl1t 11111(' wben {he Law was W/IJ {' was as ,g!)od as 
Money, but n;w 1$ otberwlJe, and provtth prejuiitcl(}1 and injuYlous, as e~
perience jheweth upon Jfveral C/ccounts; tbn fore as an Addition to, and eX· 

, planation (If Ibol !.I<W; 
This Court doth Order and El1aCT, Thnt henceforth all ContraCt&, A· P,IJoo"IrQB"Ii: 

gr,cement6, EOB~gemrots or Covcnanrs for any fpe('ie whatfoever, fhall ~;.kg~a ~;yb. 
be aid in the rame (ptcie :earpain~d for; Any Law, Ufage or CufiQme p"ym .. ,,1 hJ rp c' 

I> cit< colli r~!lfO 
to t e contrary not withflanciing. [/67 0 .] f-:.r)·( c, 

• 2 L& 7 2 • 

P ErITlO N 8. 

T is nereby Ordered; Th(lt all Petition!> to the Gen erat Court, which L.1 P.I ]. 
are of a common ana orainary nature, the Petitioner {hall pay on the 

delivery thereof to the Secretary or Clerk twt; jhil/ings fix prnt!c for each 
Petitions; A nd all Petitions for abatement6 of fines, milligatlon of pe
nalties, NC. {hall pay lInto the Clerk or Secretary as a(orefaid ten jhil/into!', 
Ana all Petitions for GratuiLiesr or that concern Controverfies ' between 
party ana party, Towh ana Town {hal! pay fen fbi/lings; Ana all Peti
tiolJS for Debts, or oilier controverfies between party '!nd party brought 
from lnfertour CourtE, {harl pay ten foillin<~s belides the charges of the 
Cuurt a tiring the trial of fuch cau fe. 

p~Y'"~tll (ot en 
trill!! 'P.t:oioos 
i'llheGenet~J 
COllrt 

, 

And henceforth no Pditition whatfoever, {hall be received into the Gc-.A p 
'!leral Court, after the firft four .(!aye6 of the Court of Eleaion, nor ufter .14·", 
the flrft Vlcek ,of any other Sdlion~ 

Neverthele[s, It IS hereby Ordered; That all fuch Petitions that con-
cern any cngage~ent of the Country ,to any perf6I1, are hereby exeinpted; Tlrnr or EDtry 
And that any Magiftrate or Deputy of the Gourt may prefent any Peti. 
tion, wherein his own perfonal right is concernea without, yment, aud 
that there (hall be: a true Entry made by the Secretary of t e ' number of . t 
P· t' , h lh II b d J' d h M 'ft ') " pebl ons~ElIlpt ~ lttons t at a e e Ivere , to t e agl rates, ana the like account f'OtT> p.yll'enls 

thaII be kept by the Clerk of the Deputies, of all Petitions reeeived,b sccretuy dod 

the Deputies, and all fuch f!:c~ as are produced by fuch Petitions, iha I Cltrk (') feme 
be re.ce.:ved or fecl1red by the Sectetary or Clerk. ~nd difeQunfed in pa1't the pay 

oftheil' Annual allowance:. [16-1-8, '[4.J 

E'e 
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Srarch t rf of 
pjpe /taves ' 

• 

Aline of flipl!' 
f\aVCIl 

Pipr Raves rhipt 
un[tarehe d 10 
be forfeit 

Searchers a1!o 
lowed· 

Mali-as of lhip9 
• • rccflvmg -un .. , 

fearebl lbvci 
forfc"it 5 n. 

P ipe-jftI'Ves. 
• 

PIP EST .AVES. 

Beyells information hath (eme to tbis Court fnm forraign parts, of 
the inJ1!jfieiency of our Pipt'-ftaves., ejpcciaJ/y j,/J regaid of wormholes" 

whmby the Commodity is li~e to be prohibiild-T1f rhofo parti., to the g,reat da~ 
mAge of the Country; . .., 

It is th~refore Ordered by this Court and the A uthority thereof; That 
the Select men of Bofton, Charlflown, Salem, Dover, PortJmouth, J(itterie, 
and all other Towns in this jurifdiCtion, where Pipe,f[aves ufe to be {hip
ped, {hall forthwith, and fo from time to time, as need· 111al1 reguire, no
niinate two men 'of each Town~ skilful in the C,ommodity, and fuch as 
can attend the [ervice, to be viewers of Pipe {laves, who [0 ch~fen, {hall 
by th e · Confiable be ton vented befort: fome Magiflrate, to be fwol'r.l dili
gently and faithfully . to view..and fearch all fueh Pipef1aves as are to be 
tranfported to any parts of Spain, Poy'~al, or wirhiQ, either of their D o.
minions or elfcwhere, to be ufed .f-or 'lfl-aking of tight, C;a5~, who {hal[ 
calt by aIlJuch as they {hall judge''1lor Merchantable,. '50th in refpect ()f 
worm-holes and due A ffiz.e, viz:. that are ITot in length four foot and haJf, 
in breadrh thr-ee Imhes and half without fap, in thlcknefs three quartr.n 
of an i11Cb and not more or Ids [hen an eighth part of an inch then three 
quarters thick, well and even hewed and fufficient for nfe. 

And they or fome one of them, {ball at all times vpo~ re'luefi give at
tendance, and they {hall enter into a Book the number of all fuch Mer
chantable Pipe· Ita yes as .they fuall approve, and for whom. 

And if any Man tball pur aboard any Ship or other Veffel any Pjpe~ 
fia yes odier then {hall be. fo fearched :lOd approved, to the end. to be 
ttanfported to any part 'of Spain 'Or Portugal, except they fuoula be fhip
ped for dry Cask, he fullll forfeit the fame whole parcel O'r the value 
thereof, and the faid Yiewers fhall be allowed two foi/fings for every 
tnoufand of Pipe·fiaves which th'1' fhalt fo [earch, as well the Refufe as 
the Merchantable, to be paid by him that fets them on work. 

And if any Maller or ,other Officer of any Ship Ot' Qther Veffel, iliaIl 
receive into. fuch Ship or yeffel, any parcel of Pipe·fiaves, to be tranf.. 
ported into tiny of the faid Dominions, which {hall nor be fcarched and 
allowed as Merchantable, and fo certified by a note under the hand of one 
of the faid Viewers; fueh Mafier {hall forfeit fd"r every thoufand of Pipe* 
ftaves fo unduely received jive pounds, except he can procure one of the 
(aid Vit'!wcrs to come aboard· and [carch fueh Staves as they fhall be de
livered into the Ship: 

Provided, Can or Refufe Staves, or other Red Oak Staves may be 
tranfported into thore parts (which- may be of good ).Ife for Dry Cask) 
fo as t~e fame be car.rie~ in difiinti jlarcels, and not intermixt with Met
chantable Staves, [1441,J 

• 
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Poor. Poffiffim. 
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p 0 0 R. 

T is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof; That any Shire 
Court or any two Magiihates our of Court, {hall have power to de

termine all Differences about lawful rettling and providing for poor per~ 
fons 7 and Chall have power to difpofe of all ul'lfcttJcd perfon_s into fuch 
Towns as they flull judge, to be moft fit for the maintenance and im
ploymcnt of [uch Perfons and Famihes, for the eare of this Country, 
[/6'39.J 

• 

• 

0nd for the avoiding of all future inconveniences refmil1g to the Jettlil1g 
of poor p.cop!t: tbt1t may need' relief from the place where they dwell; 

I t is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof; That where any per- O r~rt \ hat ICtrl6 

fan with his Family, or in cafe he hath no family, Thall be rcodent in any Tovm rG
(,1' 

or Peculiar of this Jurifdiction for more then three months, wirhollt notice gi. 
ven,to fuch perron or perrons by the Conftable or one of the Select-men of the 
raid place, or their Order, that the Town is not willing that they flJOuld 
remain as an Inhabitant amongft them; And in cafe after filch notice gi-
ven, ruch perfon or Ferron~ fh:dl norwlthftanding remain in the faid pbc.:c, 
if [he Select-men of the faid place {hall .not by way ofcomplainr, Pe.:tion 
to the next County Court of that Shire for relief in [he [aid cafe] and the 
fame profecuted' to effeCt; every fuch perfon or perrons (as the cafe may 
require) tnall i">e provided for, and relieved in cafe of neceffity, by the 
Inhabitants of the raid place ,\'here he or !hec is fo found. 

Arid it is further Ordered, That each County Court !hall from time to 
time hear and determine all Com plaints of this nature, and fettle all poor 
pe(tons according to directions of this Law, in any Town or Peculiar 
wilhin this Colony ~ and every fuch perfon .or perf ODS {hall accord ingly; 
be entertained and provided for by the Select-men or Comhblc of the fa id 
place, at a Town, charge ; And in cafe any Town or Pecuhar {hall lindc 
themfelves ' agrieved at ruch difpofure of the County Court, they may Ap
peal to the next Court of Affifl:ants; And where any perron or perfons 
cannot according to this Law be fetrled in any Town or Peculiar, they 
{hall then be placed in any Town of that County wherein they arc founa~ 
according as the County Court Chall appoint, and their charges ' fatisficd 
U:lto them by the County Trcafurer • 

• 

• 
POSSESSION. 

,He CctlYt t~k.ing into cc-nfiderat;on the great negldl of mdny p~rjims, in 
the Infancy of theJe P:Ci ntations,- to obJl'r'Ve an] due order or legalcourJe 

for the confirmati()N of {uch S (l tcs and AI/CItations of HouJes and Lal1ds, as 
have pnfed from m.m ~(j 111(111, which thing mu] jC7.-'frai Willies be of 'P(r~ evit 
CcnIe'1.uence to P ofleritJ.. 

E 'e ~ Doth 

A.f8 .p. zS', 
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Doth therefore Order'and hereby EnaCt; That any perron or perfons, 
that hath either himfelf or by his Grantees or Affignes, before the Law 
made for dirc!Clion about InheI:itances, bearing date OtJober the nineteenth; 
one thoufand fix hundred and fifty two, Poffefled and OccupIed as his or 
their Own proper Ri he, in fee fimpJe, any Houfl's or Lands within this Jurif
didion, and 111al1 0 continue, whether in their own Perfons, t~ei! HeIrs 
'Or AfIignes,or by any ether perfon of perfons, from, by 'Or under them 
without DifrUlbance, Let, Suit or Denial legally made, by having th~ 
Claim of any perfon thereto, ~ntred wi~h the Recorder 'Of the County" 
where fueh Houfes or Lands do lye, WIth the Name~ 'Of the perfon f'O 
claiming, and the Qtlantity, Bounds of the, Lands or Houfes claimed, and 
fuch Claim prefecured to effeCt within the tearm' of jive years next .. after 
the. twentieth of this plefent May, one thoufand fix hundred and fift,feTlen, 
every fueh Proprietor, their Heirs a~d. Affignes fhall for ever .after enjoy 
the fame, without any lawful Let, SUIt, Dlfiurbance or Dem;ll, by any 
after Claim of any perfon or perfons whatfoever, any Law or Cuftome 
to the contrary notwithfranding. 

And for all Bargains or Alienations made, 'Or to be made after the a
forefaid tlme, that every perf on concerned therein, obferve the DireClions 
given in the above recited Law, upen peril of fuffering all the damage 
that {hall accrue to them, their Heirs and Affignes by neglect thereof. 
[ 1657.J 

----------___________ ,_iE1l __________________________________ _ 

P 0 R T E R S. 

Here being a 'Uc.ry great abufo in the Towns of 73 ofton and Chtlrlstown, 
by Porters, who many times do require and cxaO more then is juft ,and 

7ightcotls for their Labours; -
It is Ordered by this Ceurt; That frem henceforth the SeIcCl·men 

of the faid Towns from time to time, fball have power to regulate in this 
cafe, and to {tate their Wages, as in their underfianding fh all be moll: 
jufr and equal, as alfo to detennine what perfons fhall be iinployed 
therein. [J 65]. ] 

t - - c • " 

.Pound. Pound· breach, 

Or' prevention ana ~e recompence of damag~s in Coyno[lelds and other In· 
cloJures daneby Swine I1nd Chattel; 

.It lS" Ordered by this Court and A uthority thereof, That there fhall be 
one rufficient POllnd or mort', made and maintained in every Town snd 
Village withilil this J\.JflCdic11QJ11 for the Impounding of ali fuch Swine 

and 

, 
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ana Chattel as {hall be found in any Ct:)rn-fieJdor other inc1ofure. 
And whoroever Impounds any Swine or Chattel, !hall give prefent 110-

tlce to the Owner if ne be 'known, or otherwife they (hall be cryed at 
the two next Lecrures or Markets; And if Swine or Chattel efcape Out A, J7·P·2~ 
of Pound, the Owner if known, ihall pay all aamages according' to L!!-w. 

And every p~rfon or perrons having notice given them, or otberwiie 
left in writing at their Houre or place of their ufual abode, or any. of c.t tIe ;""pO\ln, 

their Chattel Impounded .or otherwayc:s Refiramed, thall forthwIth gIve o.a 10 'be r.plei· 

fatisfachon to the party fo wronged, or otherwire Replevie their Chattel, ;:I~s~rc:amage 
andprofecute the fame according to Law, upon peril of fuffering all the 
10rs and damage that !hall come to their Chattel by fianding in the Pou'ld 
or other lawful place of Rell:caint. [J 6..,. h 47) J 1· J 

2. And if any perfon {hall reCto- or rercue any Chattel going to 
Pound, or {hall by any way or means convey them out of Pound or otner R.(c~esantl 
Cullody of the Law, whereby the party wrOl1ged may lofe his damages, :20'"'.1 bwcl( 

Bnd the Law be deluded, that in cafe of meer refcues, the party fo offend. 
ing fhall forfeit to the Treafury Jorty fhi/lings. FillCor 

Aod in cafe of Pound breach Fpc pounds, and {hall alfo pay all aam3ges 
to the party 'Wronged, and if in the refcues any bodily harm be done to 
the perron of any Man or other Creature, they may have rcmeay 
againft the Rercuers; And if either be done by an"] not of ability to an-

be w qiPpoo fwer the forfeiture and damages aforeraid, they ihall be openly Whipped 
by Warranr from any Magiftrate before whom the off"enaer is convicted 
in the Town or Plantation where the offence was committed, not eX-
ceeding twenty flripes for the meer Rerclle or Pound breach; And for all 
damages to the party , they thall fatisfie by fervice, as in cafe of Theft. 

And if it appear there were any procurement of the Owner of the 
Chattel thereunto, and that they were Abetters therein, they (hall pay 
forfeiture and damages as if themCelves had done it. [/64 1.J 

• 

POw D E R. 

NOrM! 0)' / a,)JUr of the GovP':Hmem m England, yvl'rtll qUt1nt ifieJ 
'. of Powdftr and other fimumtlo17 are yearly Imported into this furiF A. ,,;p . .). 

dtO,otl Jor our necejJnry uJe and defente; 70 thc e'1d the ffJTlour we reC~1)e 
may not be eAbuJed, nor our Jelves Deprived 0/ the juft and 1J'f f,fTary pf~ 
thereof; 

. 1t is hereby Ordered and E-na(ted; That all Merch~nts or others 

,r any AmuOItlon whatfoever, £hall give particular notice of the quantity ,:,ith.\v>pob

tne:,eof to. the P u~tick.. Notary, upon the pain and penalty of foriy hcl\'Notary 
t ounds, w~thm Oil e Month .after the. Landin of filch Goods, w~o is 

ereby cOJoyned to take particular nottce of t e rame with the Mark 
and Number, and faithfuil'y 'to enter the fame in ; .Book, and the 
'Names of the Perfons to whom they are foJd~ or into whore Cuftody or 

F fpower 
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Prefcr.i]tions. Prifon. • 
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power they are committed, ,th,at ht may give account thereof upon Oath 
to the Govcrnour, Deputy Governour or any of the Council from time: 
to time; ·And the raid Notary jg. hereby prohibited, upon the penalty of 
one hundred , to grant Certificate ,to aRY Me.rchant or other of any 
futh Goods fuch as he {hall have particular notice of, and cntred as 
aforefaid. 

oA'nd to the end this. Order may' be du~ly obfer'Ped, and that no perfon 
may plead i norance thereof; 

It is here y Ordered, 'That the Captain of the Cafl.le {ball upon the 
, arrival of any Ship or Veffel in the Mafl"achufets Bay, from any forr.aign 

parts, give notice of the contents of this Order, to the Maller or Mer~ 
chant of any frich Veffcls, and the Conftables of all other Port-Towns in this 
Jurifdiction, are hereby required to do the fame. [16'-.r I.] 

2. And it is further Ordered; That no perron (except for the de
fence of diemfelves and their VetTels at Sea) fball tranfport any Gun
'powder out of this Jurifdiltion, \vithout licenfe nrft obtained fJom fome 
two of the Magiftrates, up'on penalty of forfeitiIjg all fueh Powder as 
fhall be tranfporting or tranfported, or the value thereof . 

.Ana that there may be no defe&- for want of an Officer to tak§ CaYI! 

hertin; 
This Court, the Court of Aflifiants, or any Shire Court, lhall.appoint 

meet perrons, from tIme to time in aU needful places, who have hereby 
power granted them, to fearcn aJl Perfons and' Veffcls that are or any 
way {hall be fufpicious to them to be breakers of this Order, aqd w~at 
they finde in any V dYel or Hands, without Iicenfe as aforefaid, to {eite the 
fame, and to keep the one half to their own Qfe in recompence of their 
pains, and to deliver the other half forthwith to the Tl'eaiurcc. [ I b-f h 
.f I. ] 

, 

:PreforiptiomJ 

is Ordered, Decreed, and by this Court Declared; That no CuB-orne 
or Prefcription thall ever prevail alTjOIlgfl: us in any Moral cafe, (our 

meaning is) to maintain an thing that can be proved to be Morally fin~ 
fut ·by the Word of God. 10"1 1.) 

, 

, , r ?F7 . , 

l'rifcnert, PHfon, Houfe of COl'refiion. 

• 

T. is Ordered; That fuch 'Male£aClo1S as are eommittea to any comMon 
Prifon, .fhall 'be conveyed thither at their own charge jf they be able, 

otherwife at the charge of the Country, ["}f6.J 

~ • .Eel' 
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" ~ For prt'1Jention and rebeJs of many rniJdemeanours andevi/ pra[}ffes, 

dally ttlqrea mg; _ -..A.H, p. 10. 

It is Or erea, That there {hall be an Houfe of Correction provided in .• r_ r" 
• nO\hcO "Prrf' 

each County, at the Counties charge, to be fettled, oriierea and improved ,ttl"" in "ell . 

as the Magiftraces in each County Court or Court of Atflllants lhall a1!ree Couoly 

and direct. 

3· And it Chall be in the power of every County Court to makt' we A 7 2J 
()f fucn Prifon as is at prerent ereC1ed in the County, for an Houfe of oj .p. • 
Corretlion, till Houfes of CorreDion be provided and tinifhecl 

Alf~ to provide and AutlJOtize the Keeper or fome meet perf on to be ,CountT ,Court 
, . , 10 appoln! 3 

'Malter of fuch Houfe as they {ball Judge meet; And the Sdet} men of N\'afl~r 
the Town where fuch Houfe is appointed, {hall procure in the moft pru-
dent way, fome competent frock of. Hemp, Flax, or othc:r materials, and ~~r;:J~~I:. 
upon account, to commit t'he fame mto the hands of the lvtafte-t. of the rialsIO'POl'k 

Haufe, to be imploycd at his difcretion by the labour of fuch Delinq\l~nts, 
as {hall be committed to him by Authority, and the flock being in valu.e 
or kinde pre{erved to fuch as put in the fame, all the benefit attained by M fl f 
the labour of the perfon committed, fhall be to the ufe of the Mafter, a ers tee 

a !lowing. only fo much as will keep the Ddinquent with neceffary 'Bre3d 
aha Water, or' other. mean food out of the iame, or fIX pence out of the 
jhi/ling earned by his or her labour_ 

A nd at the nrll: coming into the Houre of CorreCtien, the Malter there
of or any he {hall procure, or the common Corre{tor reliding in the 
T~wn, fhall whip every Delinquent, not ex~eeding ten ftripes, and after tl~~~:t.~o 
{hall imploy him or her by ducly fbnt, and 1f the party be ftubbom, .dIe: Pc ijepl io work 

orderly or idle and not perform their task, and t~at in good condition, 
the Mafter {hall corre{t them or abridge them of their food. as the cau(e 
fllail require, till they a.re brought to fome meet order. 

And it {ball be in the power of one Magill:rate-, to commit idle per. 
fons or ftubborn perfons againll: fuch as have Aut~ority over them, Run.
awayes, Common Drunkards, Pilferers, Common : night· walkers and wan. 
ton perfons, as tendmg to uncleannefs in fpeeches or ACtions, ere. 

And it fhall not be in the power of the Mafier to deliver out of the 
Houfe ()f Corrd'tion, unlefs he hath a Difcharge or Warrant under ·the 
hand of a Magi!l:rate.; and if the Delinquent be committed by the Court, 
not to be delivered but by order of the Court, or UDder the hand of the 
greater part of the Members of the Court. [1646, f;-, J7 ] 

N Complaint of the Keeper of the PriJon, t~al. fome Male/all()'f$ aml 
otbrr PriJoners hA'Pe made :fJcape, by mea"s of fome evil-dilPofcd perjoTZS 

that fupp}J them with Inftruments to effea the ft1m~; 

, 

One M3I!il\r3te 
may Com/IIit '0 
the tJ...,(c of 
C'tI-rretHoo 

It is therefore Ordered by this Court and the authori _ thereof, That 
if any perfon whatfoever, {ball any wayes, either diretl y or indire{Hy 
-convey -any J.nfrrument or other thi.ng what:oevcr to any Prifoner, by 'To P"~l\t 
Which [uen Prlfoner or any other Pnfoncr, eltber ihllll, f!1ay, or might br.~ "ilt,..f 
break Prifon, or work him or her felf unlawfully out of the ' fame; if i~ l't'J'o", 

were for Debt, fuch erfon fa tranfgreffing {hall pay the _ full ' Debt, 'and 
incbrre the penalty 0 forfeiture of as -much to tbe Country, or u,ndergo 
fueh Corporal punHhll1ent as the Court on whore proceedings weh hn
prif60mem fo1Iowed" or the, Court of Alliftants fuaJl irnpofe, order-ot 
appoint. 

• F f ~. And 



!)!rll!ian! to 
1'riron keepers 

• 

'lhrl y to. tntft 
s .l'(!m~ In o· 
(I!S in Court· 

• 

Proteftation. 
. . . 

And if any Prifonef commi tted for offence or offences, Criminal or Ca.l 
pital, !hall by fuch wicked compliance .of any pe~fon, break Prifon or 
make efcape out of Prifon, or be found In preparatIon thereunto, the per
fon or perfons which dlft~~(lly or indnc01y conveyea f~ch InfiIum~nts, 
Tools, or other things, whereby fuch Pnfoner lhall or tTllgnt work hIs or 
her eCcape from Prifon; fueh perron Jhall be liable to the fame corporal 
punifhment whicb the Prifoner wus liable unto, and alfo incurre fuch fur
ther penalty by Fine, Iinprifonment, or Corporal puniihment as the CO\.1n
ty Court, Court of Affillants or General Court flIall appoint: So that 
whl're the Prifoners ate not aCtually efeaped, in (ueh cafes any Collrt to 
moderate as they {hall fee meet. 

And if the efeape of any Pruoner appear to be through the fault or neg
Ie(\: of the Jaylor, he {hall then be liable to fueh penalties as the Pri
fo-ner was, according as the Court which oath cognizance thereof !hall 
determine.' [1669. ] 

N An/wei' to fame R!!.ejUo1'!S propounded by lbe Ketper of the Prifon for 
his Jir68icm in the execution of his Office; 

This Court do Declare; That it is the duty of. all Prifon-keepers 
from time [0 time to prerent a true lift of all the Pri(onel's to fitch 
Courts of Juai~ature, as arc properly to take cognizance of their crimes, 
and not to difcharge any their cuilody, but by the Authority of the Law 
warranting the fame, and that the Court or olher Authority takjng cog
nizance thereof !hall determine the Coils to be allowed the Keeper for 
maintenance of the PriConcr, as ·alfo by whom he {hall be fatisfied, and 
that where any are committed in <lny civil caufe, the Plajntiffe at whofe 
luit he is imprifoned {hall fecure the Keeper all his neceifary expenfes 
during his lmprifonment, both fo1' Food and Phyfick, and other nece!fa. 
Ties for his livelihood; And in cafe of his negleCt fo to do, the party irn
-prifol1cd taking his Oath before any Magifirate that ne is not worth five 
·pOUnt!!,. [he Keeper fhall not Hand further cnarged with him, but mayaif
mirs fucll Prifoner his cufiody; Any Lorl1le.r Law, ura~o or Cullome to 
the eontrarv notwlthfianding. 

And it is'Declared by .thls Court; That the ordinary allowance to be 
made for the Fooa of any 'Prtfone! fhal'·~ be tWd (j,illings fixpence the 
Week. [lOd'j.] 

- 5 7 • • , 
• 

• 

Proteftatiom tontrCl 'JVmonflrance • 

. T is Otderecl, ana by this Court Declared; That it is and Op.1I be 111 

the liberty of any Member or Members of any Court~ Couact! or Civil 
Aff'cmbl,r, in cafes of making or executing any Order tnat properly eon 
cerneth Religion, or any ~aufe Capital, or Wars, or Subfcripllo05 to ally 
,?ublick Article .or Remonfirance, in C'a~e they C!annot in Judgement and 
Confcience confent t.o that way the maJor vote or fuffrage goes, to make 

·th.(!tl. 
-- -
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Funifome.nt. . :Rerords. 

their Contra Remonftrancl3S or Prote.ftation in Spe~th or Writing, and 
upon their Requefl: to ha~~ their di-ff'ent Recorded m the Rolls of that 
Court, fo it be dohe Chnfhanly and "Refpe6llvdy for the manner, an~ the 
aitfent only be Entred without the Reafons thereof, fol" avoIdmg tedlOuf· 
nefs. [1641:J 

• '. 

Punijhment, Torture. 

T "IS Ordered, and by ' this Court Declared; That no man lbalJ be 
·twice $entenced· by Civil Jufucc for one .and the fame Crilne, Offence 

or Trefpafs. 
Aniifur 'lJodily PuniJbments; We allow .amongft us none that are In· 

humane, Barbarous or Cruel. ' 
And no Manfhal1 be beaten with above forty ftriptr for ; one · Patt at 

one time, nor fhall any Man be .punifhed with Whipping, except he have 
not ~therwire to anfwer the Law, unlers his Cri.me be very fhameful, and 
his cowfe of life vicious and ,profligate. 

And no man {hail be forced oy Torture to confefs any Crime ag£iinO: 
himfelf or any other, unleCs it be in forne Capital cafe, where he is £trlt 
fully convitled by clear 8lId fufficient evidence to be uiJty, after which 
if the cafe be of that nature, that it is very apparent be otber Con
i"pirators or Confederates with h1m, then he mar be Tortured, yet. not with 
fuch Tortures as are Darbarous and Inhumane. 

" -m,- r" -. " 

• 

Hei.J4S , ~~Maf,cf the e."Uenee, wbereuparJ tbe Verdtl! aria 1fJdte. 
Z'1fent in' IXlf~ doth pafs1 l1eiHg' duely entred Il'fltIkept, would be ofSf1od 

ufo, Pot" foi}'refrrlents; and to filch as fall hafJe jllft Ct1f([e tohallc theih 

/'lone panil1)"a 
twice for Olle 
olf "'1. ce 

L. J lSD. 

N/Dhl>ove 40 
stripes 

No lorlore b.· 
fore convldioP 

cafes .Rnitwetl; . 
It is therefore Ordered by this Court and me Authority thereof Tha\. AJl.!IJ 

every Judgemellt given in. anyCaurt, or by one Magrfirate, or by Com- L:P. I j. 
mlffioners, lhaU be Reeorded in II Book, and all tile ,Evidel'lc:es (Wb1Cb 
;ue to be given in, in Writing, it'l fair an,a large Papers) !hall be Kept, 
~nd the Pa.rf1t (or ' whom ·fl.l.eh evide.n<!E' is brooght, {hall pay to the Re. . 
cordeJ of' Clerk Qf the Court for nilOg and fafe keeping the fame two hence .Eylael!ertobe 
~ h' l' . . I · IlIlTell In ,""hng 101; eae ev]den~c; ll~d the lore man. of every Jllry. !hall faIthfully aeliver 
up c111 (ucl! Tdl.rmomes or other WntJngs commItted totnem, unto t"he ':Qbe~Cln 
Recorder or Clerk of the Court, when they give in tbeir Verdl(tin every tile 
ca.f~ 

Gg 
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And the Fees of t~e Recorder or Cler~ of every Coun~ Court fhall 
.A·.J7·P.21. be as ~oUowct~, for ~ranfi:ribing a Copy ,of ElIlY evi~eo~ ~Ql every Pl!Se 
fleco,dCIS, nes confJlh~ of, fwe1!t.Y tight or thirty lines, ee '1 wurds .m a Jlne f,.,elus £f1!c~, 

, and proportIOnable to eight 'pence, a page or what It ~~th exce~d; ~or 
fntry' of a Mortgage or Sale of Houfes or Lands 'iltr"'at1m~ not 
~ page as. aforefaid, twel-Pe penc-e, a.nd proportionable to e~htpen-ce a,page 
for what It doth exceed; And for Attefi:ing tbe Record on the 01lgmEiJ 
Deed fix pence, and in like manner for Wills and Inve~ories, with fix 
ptlJU a. piece for fillmg up the Original and fafe keeping tnel'eof; And for 
chtring an Order for the determining of an Etlate of fuch as dyed Intefiate, or 
other, wherein the Court is to- gi.ve their approbation or dettlcmination 
f""lve pence, And for Bntry (If the Examination and Proceedings of this 
Court in any Criminal Cafts or Prefentmenr:, with the Judgement of the 
Court thereIn two ]hillings and fix pence; And for Entry of a Reeogni
zance twelve pen!:l', to be paid or fecured in Court by the Delinquent par
ty; And for ,Entring a Judgement acknowledge~ twc/Vg· pence; And for 

L·:l·P7 Entry of an Action one ]hslling fix pence, and a Judgement thereupon fix 
ptl1C'e, and for making an Execution two jhiOtn!,s • 

.BlrlhtJ'l>caths ~ It is Orciered; That the Clerk ·of lhe 'Wtitts in the ffveraI,.. own!; 
bSaltia&cs {ball Record all 'Births and Deaths of perfons in tbcir Towns; and for 

every Birth and- Death they fo Record, they {ball be ~Ilowed time pente, 
and they fhall yearly deliver in to the Rec-order of the Court of ·the Ju
tirdiCUon where they live a true Trarlfcript thereof, tDgether with fo ma
rry, pence as there are Births or Deaths to be R.ecorded. 

l~et,!!o:;t~~:rD And· all Parents; Mafters 'of Servants, Executors Or AdminiflratorS' reo 
lilt Clells fpwlveJy, fuall bring in to the Clerk of the W ritts, in their' fevtral 

Towns,. the Names of fuch perfons belonging to them or any of thctn, 
as fiJaIl either be Born or Dye. 

And alfo every new·Married Man fualllikewife bring a Certificate \In
der the hand of the Magiftrate which Married him unto the faid Clerk, 
to be by him 'Recorded, who {hall be allowed thrte pence for the fame, 
and the faid Clerk !hall aeliver as aforefaid unto the R ecorder a Certifi
cate, with a penny a Name for Recoraing the faid Marriage: And .if any 
perCon fhall negled- to bring a }\lote or Ce;tificate as aforeCaid, together 
with tbru jeltce a Name to the raid Clerk of 'the W ritts to be Recordea, 

9mafty of nll~ more then OIlC Month after fuc;h BiM-h, Death or Marriag('~ he {hall pay 
ccrtifJIDg tWc/l't prnre to the laid Clerk, who fhall .demand the fame, ana in care 
. an,y £ha!! reluCeto fatisfi.e him, he Olall then retufn the Name of fur:h per-
.A..I-I.p,24. fon or perloM to the next Magifhate tor Comrnlffionersof the 'fawn 

where fuoh 'p.erfon dwells, who thall rend for the party (0 rdufillg; Au~ 
in cafe 'he lhall ftill 'Perlin ~herejn, ilial! give Oraet to the Con
Hable to lea~ie the 18me: And if atly Clerk of the Writts fha11 
neglell: his dnty hereby en;oyned, he lhall pay the f()lIowi~g penalties? 

CIeT~ to hl.llrb fJi~ for neglfc\ing a yearly return to the 'County Court pe pound'!, ana 
~~t~~",ae6tbs Cor neglefl of retlJrning the name of any perfon 'returnable by tbis Order, 
count.)' court w)Yether Born; Married OJ' .Deaa, more then thirtJ deyo-s before his tetum 

to the County COllft jive Jhillm s, and th1lt no ·ne~Jolt mar he herem for 
fhe future, the Clerk of eacb . o\lnt y, Const ·is hen-by enjbyned fromtilne 
to time, ' to. certifie tne ColJnty CourtS refpPCtjvely tne .Names of an ffilch 
Clerk6, of n,te Wriits, 'Who {hall negleB to make their yearly rt't1lrn sc· 
cording to ~h~ Law) who upon fuch notice given, fball fend for fudr 
CJerks, ~na 40 in \he cafe as the Law requireth • 

• 

E1 It 
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Rtcords, Recaraer. 
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3 . .His Or~erea and Declared, That every man fhall have. liberty to 
Rer.Of<l in tht': publiQk RoUs of any 'Court; any Tefiimony given upon 
O!!th in the fame CQurt~, or before two Magiftratcs, or any Deed or Evi
dence It~gatly 'confirme~ the,reto remam in perpetuam rei memoriam. 

ADd that every Inhabita'nt of the Country, thaH have ,fr.ee liberty to 
(ee.rcn an:i, view any Rolls, Records. or RegHters of any Court or Office, 
except of the Council, and to have a Tranfcnpt. or.£xempllficatiou thereof, 
Written, Examined and Signed by the hand of the Officer, paying the 
acCt;1tomed fees. 

Ana .f ,any perfon or perlon repairing to any publick Officer of this 
jorifdillion, to view any Record or Writings committed h., his charge, 
ihall wittingly ana winingl)' Deface or Rent any fuch Record or W fiting; 
upon complaint of ruth Officer to any Magiftratc, and.proof by Oath of 
dre fa\d Otfrcel', or other' fuffi'cient Wl'tnefs, . every pl:.{[on fo offending 
filall forfeit by the'patJ)' :co~ce[ned ther~iri. ~eble the dama~e that . might 

, 

, , . 

, 

Liberty tore" 
eeril I ~r, im0lt' ;::,; 
a~d cviilc\"\ca,s 

to vitw publwl' 
Rgccrds 

have enfued or accrued to hIm or them thereby, and fha{~ alfo be ,fined 
"''' much co the Country, or fuff'er tw.o Months I.mprifonment without p«>!lfya(ild'J ..... ~og Kecord,s 
Ba1:le ar Main pri:r.e~ or ftand in the Plllory two hour~ lfl Boiton Marliet, 
-with a Paper over his head written in Capital LetEer6, 

A DEFACER OF RECORDS. 

the [pedal or particular punifhment to be determined by ~henext County 
COllft where- the Offence was committed, and {hall alfo ftand bound to 
the ~od Behaviour, duriI1fi .the pl,eafure of tho Court. [ID J9, 4~, "fJ, 
4+, +7, J2, fl.] 

Efol-vell upon tbe f!..!!!flion, !,hat. the wor~s Ralls, 'l',-e~rr!s, or lleg1Jle; ~~~~g;&c~; 
of any Court or oJllce c~mtameq JO the .Punted Laws, fit ](ecards; &c. II"-gtl}llt CoriePJ 

Sea. 3.pag .. 6~. are to be Interpreted and. uui1c:rfl;oQd only of fuch has of ~C'. 
Court as concern particular perfons in matters of Jufiice, Licence, GraJ~t 
or Approbation, Or of fuch Laws a8 are of publick concernment. 
[!&~j.J 

Hereas try ret~on tbat the Orders of tbis Court, referrmg to the Com· "~OIl!b1ftu~r.: 
, . miffionat~g; : .Ajpointih~ ~d Impo'wYfng any ptfrticu1ar per:Jof10f Rer- ~~rb:"'&tn:a~t;:; 

fen'S for any fpec((2l truft, f1eg~tJa~ton or other mctttf.r as from tfJ:JW. t.o time of pu blicl< C'o~ 
dO' arife, are not duel'y and ftafon~bly rranJcrjb~d a~d De,liTlerta to' .thofe corn~~tbl; $& 

~(jn'cefned therpin, tht:expe{}atitm of fbts Court 1.$ m,mJ times dijappointed, crela- y-
and damage to toe pubJfck doth ineVItably actrue: 

It lS therefot'e Qrdered by this. Co.urt ; 'That the Secretary, from time 
to ti~e,\(1ithin ten dayeBafter the end of t!.'4e(y SeRions of the ~neral To I"~ Marlhall 
Court,JhaU Copy out alf fuch fp,ecial OrdersQf thit> Ctlurt a;; abovefaid, Cellml 

and dthver the fame to ttle Mar·iha\ General, .who {haH receive the {arne 
at the SecJel:ar.ieshQure, and take Older for the fp~edy and certuin corr 
veyancc thereot to thore whom they are efpadally direCled unto' \nd 
for fuch Orders as do rt:quire a more fpeedy (Mpa~ch thc:n. tb~ trIfle ·a. 
bove limited, . the Officers above ham~d {hall accotdin&iy lJaftcn. the 
fame. 

G g 2 Al£o 
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, . 
. Alto the MarChal General {hall from time, to time receive all Warram$ 

b{aril\al Genanl 
1 0 -C ftertll I t..eo 
TttarU~r.s and 

d.t 
, 

+'rcn>~lI/Ie r, or 
tbc Gal>l>-au, 

, 

that are to be fe,ot to the fevt'!al Towns from the country TTeafUTer' as 
al fo the Laws that are a C any time to b~ pubhihed, elther , Printed ot 
Written, and <-'Bufe them to be aelivered according to ihe ,direClion g~v-eu 
him from the Treafuler or Secretary. [ J 668.] 

, 

-

~EPLe'VIN~ 

, 

T is Ordered aqd- by this Court Dedarod, That every man thall ht\Te 
" liberty to Replevil' bis Chattel or G-ood£ Impolloaed, Dilhcined; Sei
z.ed or Exlended, unld's it, be upon EJ<e(!{jti~n after Judgement, ana in 
l'ay.~t~t of finf?S; ~rovi.ded he put in gQod &curity to, profecure fhe 
l\eplevm, and to f~t!Bfie fuch Demand as nis Ad-ver(aty ,{hal.t recoVer a
glUn"ft him in law. [16"41.] 

= 

, 

SA~BATH. 
, 

~n lof-orm"aoH cffu1tdry ~bufes anJ tJiJ1iftlemctfnours (~mmitteJ by 
tlwtrr PerJr?1!S'on th~ LOIds.day, not O'1ly by Chi/dun playing In t.0t: 

8t:reets q/fa dher plates; 'But bJ' Toutbs, Mati/.r, and Qther t>rfons, beth 
Straltlrrs ana olhers, unci"Vtl) watkin! in tbe Streets"ana Fid s, t?-(/~eiJin,t 
/rum Town to Town, going 011 Ship-board, frequmt;ng' 'Cvmm(lfj' H MI J!r and 
other pterres to 'D'in~, sport orfllhmvlfe to mlfprnd thai prectou. time, 
which thinl tmi/r mucb to the Difoonour of God, the 'R.Jprotub of Religicn, 
Crir1Jing tbe Soul; oj Gods Servanll, (Jrrd the Propbtfnl1tion of "'$ Ho7 
S Ruol1th, lht SaHfiijitation wbmo/ is Jttrnttimts put for qll Dmus, imm i
file" rf/Pt.tliltg tbo fer"PlCt ttf god contained in tbe firfl Table; 

It is t~ erefore Ordered by' this C(lvrt and the A uthority thereof, That 
no Children, Y o\.l.th, Maids or ot"her per"fons {hall n-anfgt ('(s in the like 
kinde, on p@'Jlatty of being fepu1eo great prevokers of the hign difpleafure 
of the AJmighty Cod, 1li1<l (urther mcuJ1'c the ponalty herc:afl~r exprdfcd, 
vi't. That the "Parents and Goverl1ours of aU Children above feaven years 
cld, (not Jhqt W~ ,Ilppr9ve younger Children in evil) {or the firit offt'nct" 
in that" kiade, upon aue proof before ,any M.agICirate, Cornmlff,cmer or 
~ele{\ 'man of tne Town wnere Cueh ol1l'nee (haJl be committed, £hall be 
Admoriifhed; For a r~cof'id 'o/fence, upon ,due p,foof al: a fore(ii idA {hall pay 
asa nnefM !hilling.!; .And (or ,a third ofTence"upondue proof at ~rorefaid 
fel1 fhIIII1lJJ; Aqd if'" fht'y fh~1I agllin offend i!1 that ""kinde. tn",y fha\l1}e 
prelC"ntetf to the COUt1ty Court, who Chall augment punifhment aC'~ordi{lg 
to the \nerH of 1he Pan. , 

Ahd for aU Youths acld Maids above fourlee" years Old, and aU tlder 
perfons 



. 

Sab1fath~ 

perfons ,w hatroe~e,r,that '~all olJ'~na ~ I,lTld oe c~~via as aforefaid, either 
for playing, unelYll Walking, DrlOkmg, Trav~lhng lrom Town ~o T~\IIn, 
going on ,Ship boara, Sporting, or r.::ny way ffil[pendmg that 'preel()~s time, 
£hall for the fir(l; offence 'be admonifhed, upon due proof a~ aforeratd" for 
a frcond Of{tnce, {hall pay as a fine ftv.C' jhillil1gs,. and for the thirfl of:.. 
fenee ten {bi/lings; And if any ihall further otfeml-that ,way, t1;.ey /haUpe 
boulldover ,to the next County COUrt, who {hall 'AlJ,gment plln1fhme~t.ac~ 
cording , to ~the n8~ur.eof t~e offenc~: Ana i.f an, ~e u?~b]e -Or unvll/!!ng 
to pay the aforef~ld fines, ther ~all be Whip!>, b the Confiable, .not 
~ceedi~g five flrspu ror !en fol1l1ngs n-ne, and,thlS to e undcrl\GOd of (uch 
offences asChaU be committed aunng the Day'hght of thelordsday. [16J,:d 

, 

2 .. Wh~reas' by too fad experimce, it ,is objcrved, tJ:e Sun .bt1ng,--fet ~ ,hot~ 
. every SaiJeJ'daJ, ana em the Lards 0,11), young peopr~ and 'others, take ItO"ty A. J 2. 

fo walt and [port' tbemfelves in flu firms or fiddi) in the /t'P!'Tal '(owns 
of this 7u.rifdiBion" to the D-iJhonour of God, and the DiftuTbaace gf othe'f's 
in tlmr Rtligious exere.i[ct., and too jre1uentt repair to pM.hlic/t. Bcufrs of 
'Entertainment, and tl"re (it Drihk...in ,Ill, whieh tends not onl to ~be 
bindring' of dut pre,aratjun 'fpr the SatJ alb., btd as mu,ch as in . t em '11ll], 
1(end#s the Ordinanees of God 'unptDjitabll-, and tbreatem the rooting out of 
the power of God~inefs) and p!ocuring tbe wrath and judgement of God upon 

= 

, : 

uS and /Jur poflmty; FOr prevention wh~reoh 
It is Ordered by this COllrt ~nd the Allthotity the-r~f; "that if ~ny .Dri.,,~f"6.;'1 Cr

perfon or ptrrom henceforth) either on tbe Satter-day,mght, 'or on the ai".rie~~rtcr 
Lords day-night, after the Sun is fer, {hall be found fportillg in the ftreeta SUII fet 

or fields of any Town in this j,urifditHon, Drinking, Or being in any 
Houfe or publick Entertainment (unlers Stra!lgeJ's or Sojo!Jrners in their 
loClgings) and cannot give a rati8fattory Reafon to ibch Magi(l-rate or ret)alt:t 
Commiffioner in thl: feveral Towns as {hall have the cogni:z.anee thereof: 
.Every fu-eb Oo,ro founn complained of; and pro-veo tranfgrdlJ-ilg, {hall 
pay five foi ings for every f uch TraoCgr,e{[rort, or taffer C-orporai punifh--
ment 8S Authority aforefaid ihall determine. [16' j o. ] 

His COtIYt being fenfible, that through the l1I? ic k~d PraCfifes of ml/.,nY, pet[onr, 
wh4 do pro/bane Gods eatJ ,sabbt:!tl1S, and contemn lbe public,," Wof/iri ()f 

bi.r Houfe, the N 4.me of God is «reatly aiJhonourtd, and the Profiffioiz of blJ eo
ple, here gr~atLJfcandatit..fd, as tending to a~ rprophllnenefs and lrrflit-iotl; AI 
"lJo that pY-~4fon of tbe late Order pf Oelob. 20. 166.3. remitting tbe fines im. 
poJea ol1fucbto theufe of the.fellera~ TOlllm ) tbe lAws mtldtJ for rec Idiming (uc'b 
:EJ1orm~!ies are become ineffel1~aJ j > 

))0 therefOte Order and.&1aCl ; Thatheneef.otth all nQeS impofed according-
t~ for..Prop"anatio~ of the Sabbath, Corn tempt Or Negldl: of Gpas pub. 
In:k V(OrfhlJ.>1 ~eprO~clH'1g of the Laws, and Authority here Eftablifhed. 
accorat'Qg to HIS 'MP.Jefties Charter, ihall be to the tlfe of the fe verel All fT'lesfor 
Count" c'}y' A th' . h l r 'a . Propb.rotioo of 

. ~. a& ,lOrmer ;. ny mg in t e ao-ovelarLaw to the contrary. I~t Sabbslh 8-' 
DofWltlhiaadIng. Aod In c=a(e any perCoo;or perfonsro fentef\cl'd) ao fleglect formi,ry io ,b ~ 
o~rcfufe t~p~y fueb Fine or Mult1s as {halt be legally impored on them. or ~:.be Cmt!CS, 

gIVe Secu~t'YInCOu~t to the Tr~{urer r or p~ymenH~ereof ) evety filch perron 
or perfons \orefufrng'or neglellll1g to fllbmlt to the Courts Sel\tence !hail £ot 
fpch bis C:<lDtempt . be Corporally p\.Inifhed, according ';13 the C~llrt that 
hath cog~Jztm<;e of the cafe tq01I1 determine: And w~ere any are Gorpd-
rally pUhl!bed:r their, fines fhaH be ;ernined. [ 106' J. J 

.Hit F o! 
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Sailers. San . 
• 

• 

..... Or ihe better TrfTJentian of tbe ':Breach of the Sabbath; 
.It is E na(ted by this Court and the Authority thereof; That no 

fervile work 1baJlbe done on that day, namel)" fuch as are not works of 
.sabbBlh,bre3~- :Piety; of Charity, or of Nccelfity, and whep. other works aredoneon that 
en; day, the perfons fo ,doing, upon ~omplaint ~r Prefen!ment, being legally 

convicted thereof before any MagJilrare or county Court, !hall ay for 
the firft offence ten fbi/lings. fine, and for every of!' ence afterro be oubled; 
and jn cafe the offence herein be circumfianced 'wieb Prophanefs, or high 
hanaed Prefumprion) the penalty is to be augmented at the difcretion of 

, 

the Juc1ges. . 
.As an addition to the La",,', fat preventing 'Ytophonil1g the Sabbath 

day, . by doing Jtrvile on"or':.; 
This Court doth Order; That whatfoever perron in this Jurifdiction 

{hall Tra-vail upon the Lords.day, either on Horre back or on Foot, or by 
13oats, from, or out of their own -Town, to r",ny unlaw(ul A(fembly or 
Meeting, 'not allowed by Law; are he.(eby aeclared to be l'rophaners of 
the Sabbath, and thall be provided againft as the perfons that Prophane 
the Lords-day, by doing !CIvile work. [ICCS.J 

, 

• 

3'.A I L E R s. 

T' P H(feas mt!"y . . Mi[rtlrria, 7 es n.rcc01?1.mitted '"~] Ga)I21s, bJ tbeir int-
J,J- 2. • 1.4· d 7\ t, , '4 {h d rno erai:e .urm",zn{, ana 0 fr.· · 'tifltn tX'/Jenu, In Or il1aries which 

oftentimes occafions prejudicl} and damage to the" Mafleys and O':ners of 
the VelTels to -which they beimg,tbrir men being oftentimes Arrejlfd/oy Debts 
Jo made when their S b1pS are ready to Jet [aiLe; For 'p Te'lJmtian whereof· 

It is Ordered by this Court ana the Authority}Ix:Tf'of; That no l;nc
keeper, Victualler or other, Sener or-Wine, Beer or Strong Liquors, lhail 
after publication hereof, Arreft, Attach, or recover by Law, any Debt or' 
Debts [0 made by any Sayler or Saylors as aforefaid, except the Mafter 
or Owner o~ fuch Ship ~r Velfel to whom fuch Saylers bdongs1 have gi
ven u~der hiS hand to dlfcharge the fame:; Any Law, Ure or Ct:rftomc to 
the contrary notwithftanding. 

F 7 

SAL'£' 

Pott. 'f;J1/oimafirilJ gmit to this Court of great dC/malettr1N'f,/ing, both to 
Mcnhdrlts and othe~s, by reafon ~o meet perfons (Ire atpo~nted for to 

meafur~ Salt from {ucb ShIps as {l1rJllC In cur JI!'tJcraJ Harbours; 
This 
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This Court 'doth therefore Order and .Enatl:; That there fhall be m 

e'l'er'j Maritime Town, within, this Juri(diilion, one meet pcr{C\t) ap
pointt'd by fhe, Tow~ ~rom ,time to tiJ~e, who fhall diligentl y attend this 
(erv}CC, upon Que notice, glven by eIther party concerned therein' and S.IttobemeJ

the fame trudy 'and ftlithIullJ to difchargc, for w}uch he {hall be all~w l!' d ("Ted 

,thy(e half fence for eveJj Hogfhead, the one half to be paid by the 13uyer 
and the other half by the Sellcr; 

Ana what Mafrers of Ships or other Veffds, or Merchants, fhall fail in 
tne obfervation of this Order, he or they {hall forfeit to the C011l1tlY 
'trig jhi/lings for every Tunne fo ailpc[ed of, Qnkfs the parties lhafl othcr
wife agree . 

• • 

S .A L T-P E E T 13 R.. 

Hmos this Court hath Encouraged and v4ufhori~ed fllme PerJ011$ 
to ~t7ke Gun-Powder, and ,have promzJed to tIIt/ble t hem there~:ntiJ, 

by [uch Publick,. and. NecrfJatj Orders as mal conduce to the effecting the 
Jame; , 

The cOhficleration whereof hath moved the Court hereby to Order and 
Enact, That the Select, then of every Town (wherE ~he Powder ma~er.S' ~r3~~;'lo~i~rtso 
A urhoril.ed by this Court !hall a e{Ire It' be .A uthonud and ReqUired with prn;l Jty ' to 

'hereby to make :lna execute fl.lcn Order~ in their refpeClive Towns_ as ~:~l::~Q ~,_.SaJt
they fhall , judgde meet' (with the ad~ice of .>kilful perf?Ds) fOT increallng 
and procuring of Salt·Peder, al:d to Imp~f~ [Ueh-, penalties as the SeleCt-
men {hall fee meet; nol: exceedIng ten Jh111mgs for one offence, upon all 
perfons that {hall negle{t or rerllie to perform fuch OrJcr or Orders for 
the proplgating and increallog of Sait Peeter in their l'e[petTive Towns: 

And Mo/cover the laid SeleCt-men arc further Impowred to choofe and 
appoint an Officer or Officers, and to allow him a convenientfiipend An
nually for his p;;,ins out of the ·fines or otherwi(e, to look to the f:){e
cutin g fuch Orders as they {hall make in that behalf. 

And it is further Ordt:red; That luch Scle(} men, woo Odl negle(l (1:'

refule to make, and effectuaJly Execute'fuch neceffa'ry Orders as nlall conduce 
to the ends aforefaid, they [hal! he Pre rented at rhe Cowt of that County, 
and there be fined foe , their neglect, at £he aifcretic-n of the Court, not 
exceed'mg five pounds , for one offence; And this Law 'to be put in Exe
cution' forthwith after the publication thereof, and thzs to continue duc ing 
the Courts plcdfurc. [/666. ] 

, 

Seal- P ublick.: 
, 

T i'i Oraertd by this Court and the Authority mereoF; That the Co
vernon (or the time being, or any other OffiCtr to whom me cuftod.y 

H 11 ) "f 
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of the PubHck Seal IS commltted, do afli~ the publirk-Seal unto all Com
l'J1ifiions for Military Officer6, and to. all other ~ommiffi~ns and W dbngs 
of publick concernment, that !hall rffue forth ftom thIs Court or the 
Council without paying any thing for the oea); And th~ Secretary forthe 
time, {hall write ana proc.ure the Seal to be ~fflxed, and deliver the faid 
Commiffions and other pubhck In.ftrumenfs to the parties cOhcerned; and 
for his Fees of Writing and Wax, he is allowed one flilling for every 
Commiffion or other pUbJick Inftruments, to be paia by the Trea{urer of 
the Cdvtltry ~ Ana tbis Law to be in force, any Law) 'Cuftome or Ufage 
to the contrary notwithfianding. (/661. ] 

• .>0 - • 

S C H 0 0 L S .. 

7 bemg 0'# chif! ,rojtiJ of Sdthtlh to ~t'ep men from the knowledge of/be 
St'rtptJlrc, as in 61mer times, ~ee'Pint them in tnil{nawn Tongues, Join. 

theJe latter t1mes) perfwaa",g foWl the ufo.. 0/ r ungues, 1hat fo at If4fl the 
true /fhJe Imd meaning o/.the Origi11{11 mt-ihl be c!oildm Qrlj}, 'ea', "ptea ,with 
14/fe gJo/fos 4 Dect'i1HJN: to tbe end thai .Le4J'ning TI1t1} 110t he buried in-the 
Grapes of our fore Fltfb'er.r, in Cburch ()J1d Crt.mmon-We7lltb,. the Lord, aJIi. 
fling OUr tYldMl7'OU,U; 

6dlllo1sin_t?wTls It is therefore Ordered by this Court and Authority thereof; That eve. 
ot)O Families ry TOWil lhipwrthin. this JurifdiClion, after·the Lotd natb increafed them, 

to the nurn ber of fifty Houfe "holders, !hall then forthwilh appoint one 
within their Towns, to teach all fuch Children os fbaJ/i"eforr- to hIm to Write 

how maintained ana Reaa, wnofe Wages thail be paid: either by the Parents or Maners 
of fueh Children, or by the Inhabitants in general, by way of fupply, as 
the major part.or tnofe that Order the prllaentiaJs of the Town thall ap
point; Prol/idea that thore wniCh fend their ChIldren be not o'pprdTed by 
paying much more then they can have them taught for in other Towns.· 

Grammar {,hoo) 2. And it is further Ordered, That where any Town. (hall increafe 

TOWlls neglet1 , 
to pay ~ Ii per 
Aonum to ihe 
oexUchool 

A.f4.p.l. 

1fttrodox 
School Maller 
'!otio'be al
lowed 

, 

to the nllmber or one hundrea Families or Houfe-holders, they /hall fet up 
a GYt:nlrmar'Schcol., the Malter thereof being able to Infrrud Youth fo far 
as they maybe IHtea for the UniverGiy: A na if any Town negleCt the 
performance hereof above one ear, then every ruch Town {hall pay IJ!C 

pcundsper Annum to the next fue School, till they (hall perfol,'m this 0 . e)'. 

3 P~afmuch tLI it greatly eoncerm the 'Welfare of thi.! C()u'1t~y, that the 
Tou.fif, thereij JJe JUucaJea, .not only jn good Litt(rature, but in found Dofirinf; 

This Court doth therefote commend it to the ff'rious conflderation, ana 
(pecIa) care of our Overreers of the Colledge, and the Sele{t men in the 
fevetal 'towns, not to admit or fuffer any fuch to be contmued in the 
0.fficeor Place of Teaching, FOllcating or lnfirutting Youtn or Childre'n, 
;n the Colleage or Scnoo}s, that have manifefied 1herTifelvfs ul1rouI1d in 
the Faith, or lCSllaalou& in their Lives, .and have not given fatis{a(tion ac-
cording toy, the RufeG of.Chrifr. ' - .. ' . , 

• 
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'H('j"C,?S tiJt Lmv V£'91IiT2! every 'TOll'IJ ronfijJi:1_1f: of o::c nundrfd Fn
milic:s or upwards to Jet up a Grammar School 'and ap!,cint (J At (liltr 

tbe,.eof~ , able'to inJh'uO Youth, Iv as to fit. them fer the Coiled ge;, m~d upon 

aEi 

" .. '-

, 

• 

neg)ell thereof the faid Town IS to pay !l\'C pounds pCt .Annum to tte1:ext 
Latin School' unirl tbf}' ~Ja/l p0'frll'in tb(?t Order; G " , ' . - '. ' De Ide A '''!TI",~r The Court upon welghty R eafons judge meet to c arc:m JrCler; scltoo1 10 1-. jll 

That every Town of Oile Hwzdrrd Familics and upwards, that (hall negleC1 1:'<lWl~~(>r 100 
, . h J ' , d _.J' h L' r 1 fQ'II I , ~ or omit to keep a Grtlml'll(l1 8r: O(}) as lS pro ';I I l1.1 m t at aw, J\I(',1 

Towns fhall pay ten pczmds per Ammm unto the next Town Sebool that 
is fcruet! 3ccording tv that Law. [,61', J 

, , 

• • 

S E L F-M V R THE. R. 

HIS Court eOlZfsJering how far Satan dotb prevaIl up'on JcvDral perfc?1t 
witbm tlri5 Jl!7iftiillion, to make alVay themjetns, judgeth tlJat God 

(<l{)s them to bC:!l t~ftirMny againfl filCb wiek!d and unnatural prat1iflj, thaI 
otliU5 m:r'1 h~ deterrcd therefrom; 

Do thcr~forc Order~ That from nenceforth, if any perron Inhabitant 0r 

Stranger, ilial! at 'Jf1Y time be found by :my Jury to Jay violent hands on 
themfclv~s, or be wilfully guilty of their own Death, every fucb perfen 
fhall be denied the riviledge of being Buried in the Common Bur ing 
place of Chrifrians, ur ilia!! be Buried in fome COhlmon High-way were 
the Seidl-men of the Town where fueh perron did inbabil fnall appoint 
and a Cart·load of Stones laid upon tbe Grave as a Brand of Jnfdmv and 
3S a waffling to others to beware of the like Damnable pratli res. ["d.1 c ] 

• 
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SHE E P. 

HerMS the leeping of SheiP tends much to the bmefit of tbi Cotmtry; 
and. may in fbort time mak! goed fuppl, tOIMrds the c1ot1thinr!, Qj fhr. 

Inbabitants if carefully preforped:. aftd fara(murh II! all places are not fit aliI) 
DImvit1/ent for that end.; 

It is Ordered by this Court; That henceforth it fnall be ISI..-ful for any 
lI\itn tD keep sheep on any Common; be it for Gows" Oxen or otnerw j fe, 
beloQBiilK to the Town where he lives, or wnere at that time' he may 
Ir.tv~ Righr of Common and that without ,limitation, in Commons nat 
frilltc4, and to Iu~h that are fiinted" it thaU be lawful fol' any 
, to ute aUf or aU his proportion of Common for She-ep, ItC 

Ii cQuohng 
• 

t:.lr murdfrs lie ' 
., i~d ('cd in.lry 
bori"l. 

, 

• 

t iberty to ~,cr;7 
lil,c~r 01' ~I! 
C,,",", II n9 

Pille IQecp rer 
ont COl/! 

, 
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~dca.mentO 
ord~( clear iog 
o[ C"nlflIOIIS for 
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O~5 Iti Hinr 
Ihl'cp fO be 
b-ogcd 

the-.: I' reI be walh 
.::d be/ore {born, 

wo,,) co b~ maJe 
up ,)eoVl 

S"rveyou lp 
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all fhir.$ 
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counting five Sheep for one Cow, Steer or Oxe? and further, it fhall be 
lawful tor the Select-men of every Town from tIme to tIme, ro make fuc:~ 
Orders in their refpellivc Towns, for the clearing (If their CO":Jmons. or 
Wood and Bruth, for kt'epmg of Sheep, as alCo for the fines of puttlr'g 
Rams: to thcil Flocks, as they fhall jUdge meet. 

2. It is further Ordered; That if any man £ball courfe Sheep with a 
Dog, or othcrwifc moldl them,. by driving them flom their feeding, he 
fhall pay fi'fle }bIUings for every · ruch offence, befides double damages, and 
if any dog fhall kill any {beep, the Owner filaJl citber hang fuch dog, or 
pa y double .damages for the filcep, an4 if any dog hath been feen to coutfe 
or bite: Sheep before, not being fet on, and his Owner hath had notice thereof, 
then he fhall both hang his dog, and pay for {uch Sh«p as he {hall either 
bite or"kill; And if in iuch cafe he £hall rcfuf(' to hang his dog, then the Con
{table of the Town upon notice thereof, !hall forthwith caufe it to be done. 

3. Tt is further Ordered; That all Owners of Sheep, who {ball put 
their Wool fo fale, fhalJ, and hereby are enjoyncd yearly to w.afh theit 
Sheep in dear water. not b~ing .either faIt, btackifh or dirty, and ihall 
take care they be noc kept 10 duty or fandy Ground, between the time 
of wafhiog and .bearing; And in making up the Fleeces to take cate no 
fhort Locks, Lumps of dIrt, or coutfe Tails be wound up thelein, upon 
the pen31ty of forfeiture of t~el11e pmce a Sheep fOl all and every defcfi 
aforcfaid. [.648, I], .16.J 

-

Ships, Ship-Car;enters • 

. lIereas the building of Ships f,$ a bu{mefs of great Importance for 
the Common good, and. therefore fuitable care ought to be tak!n; 

fhat it be well performed, according to the commendable courle of England 
and other places; 

It i:s therefore Ordered I?y this Court and the Authority thereof; 
Tha.t when any Ship is to be Built within this jurirdichon, or any Velfel 
above thjrty Tunns, the Owner, or Builder in his abrence~ tnall before 
they begin to Plank, repair to the Governour or Deputy Governollr, or 
any two Magiftrates, upon the penalty of ten /OUnds, who fhall ~ppoint 
rome able man to furvey the Work and Workmen from time to time :;> 

:IS is lI[uaI in England, and the fame [0 appointed, ihall have [uch liberty 
lmd power as belongs to his Office. 

And if any .Ship-Carpenter fhall not upon his Advice, Reform and A
mend any thing which he (hall finde to be amifs, then up~m ccmplaint to 
the Governour, or Deputy Gc)H~rnour, or any two Magifirate'i, they thall 
a.ppoint two of the melt fufl1cieot Ship. Carpenters of .tQis }urirdi(fion, 
and (hall Authorize them {rom time to time, as need {hall requIre, to 
take view of every fuch Ship And all works thereto helonging, and to 
fte that ir be performed and c:lrrled en <lccordill~ to the Rules of their Art. 

And (or this ebd ail Oa~h (ball be Admuuftred to tliem. to be faithful 
,. and 
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and indifferent oetween the Ownf'1: and the vVork-man, and the~r charges 
{hall be bom by fuch as {hall be found in dt:faulr: Cqzrges 

Aod thole Viel.':er$ (hall have power to caure any bad Timb~s) c·r other 
infufficicnt. '.-Vork or Materials to be taken Out and amended at the charge 
of them thr(.'l1gh whofe default it grows., [/64/, "'7,] . 

2. It is Ordered by the Authority of-this Court; That all Ships whiCh 
come for Trading only from other parts, fhall have f,ee accds into our Rcpullea; 
Har}Jours, and quiet Riding rhere, and free liberty to depare without any 
moldb.tion by us, tbey paying all ' (ilch dllties and charges requirea by 
law in the Country, as others do. [161-J.] 

His Caurt }JdVJng peruJed and .cnfidt'rpd tilt Letlnr rt:uwed frdm his 
~f:,jeJlics /1/Oji /iouoJ!rceble Privy Council, dated the 24 of June laft, 

7c!t1tmg to t1n eAfl of Parliammt, l'mituled, An ACt for the Encouraging 
and Increaltng of Shipping :lOd Navigation; As an AdditiOJ1 and Expla· 
nation of former Orders made by tlJ;s Court concerning theft All'uirs; 

It-is hereby Ordered and EnaCted; That the feveral Officers hcrcaftrr 
mentioned, arc hereby Deputed and Authorized to fee that the raid Ac.t 
be perforined, fo far as it, concerns. the Government of thisPlantatiol1, 
hoth in feizing Ships ' Of Veffels inhibibited by the faid Au to Trade here, 
taking Bonos of all Shi ps and Veffe}s that Lades in our Ports any Com" 
modicios cxpn:l1ed in the raid Act, of the Growth, Prodll(t or Manufa 
80ry of the Englifh Plamations, who (hall not produce certificate that 
they have given Bond already as the raid Act reqllireth, 

Aud in cafe of negleCts or contempt, to feize fud1 Veffds or Ships that 
lades the aforefaid Goods without giving Bond or {bewing CcrtHicares: 
and to keep accounts of all fuch Ships and V dreIs, with the Names of 
the Mafi:ers, that Lades here as aforefaid, and return an account twice 
every year, with Copies of the ~aid Bonds and Certificates unto the Go
v~mour for the time being, by lum to be rranfmitted to London, dire{led 
-to the cruef Officer there. 

The Officers appoInted arB at follol'vftb : 

0';; (d, Au I ;:oj 
,i 1. (Ott about 
GlirpH5 

For the Ports of Bofl(m and Cbar!stOWII, Mr, E'owara 7~.Ji"'.fon. Tb~il N;o~~ 
Por Salem, Marble-bead and GloccJlei'J Mr, Hilliard Veren. 
For the River of Pafoataqtta anu lJlt of Sh(~ .. /.st and Pot(s ndjl4ccllt. 

Clptaia lIrian Pendleton. 

The Pees tbe? are .Autbo,.i~d to tt1~e of fPer) Sbip-Majfer, ar8 

Fcr taking Bond, and Tranfcribing the Copy /i'Pc fhillin[$. 
Por R«eiviag afld Entring a Certificate,. two jhitUngs fix pence. 
For giving Certificate, and Recording it, t~o .(h~/lings [IX pe"ce_ 
Their part of fol.urro as the faid A'Cl direClerb . 

• 

I i.z 
, 

• 

• 

t\nd 

And fcn 

• 

, , 
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Shipping. 
' __ -,----------, _, ________ ' ____ ~EJ ________ ~' ______ ' ______________ ' ~'~' __ __ 

.B,,~d, or ShiD
M~fi~rs)&c. 

, 

• 

ptnalry fot 
<irin king ~eajtb 
&:c.in /hir; or 
'Ytlfc15 

Sh'P311f .Burdrn 
to pay balf a 
pound (If POIV
der Ihe T 1111 

And rhat all imployed in this tntft, do from time to time make ' return 
of all Bonds :lnd Certificates by them palfed to Mr. 'l\.,a~!on, who by the 
Governours Advice £hall make return thereof for Engltl.nd, as the ACl of 
'Parliament requircth: And that Mr 'J\..awJon do from time to time pre
fent the Council of this , Commonweal, or in default thereof tbe COUtt 

of Affiftants, with true Accounts of all Eonds and Certificates, and Co
pies of all Letters that he {hall fend for England, in any wife referring 
10 this matter . 

Moreover it is Ordered; That the Secretary take fpedal care fortbwith 
to fend by the firft oportunity four Coples of the Councils, and one of 
the Copies of the Act of Parliament relating thereunto, to the {om Ge .. 
neral Governments of New-£'1g1and, viz. Pl1mouth, Conncfiicot, .J.V,w
H (ll'ert, and 1(pad I jland. [106,;'. ] 

E it alfo Enacb:l by the .Authority of this Court; That no Mallers of 
Ships, or Seamen, havitlg their Veffels Riding within any of our Har

bours in this }urifdietion, ill,d) prefume to Drmk Healths, or [uffer any 
Healths to be drunk within their V clfels by day or night, or to {hoot off 
any Gun after the Day-Jight IS paft, or on the Sabbath· day, on penalty 
for every Health twcnry £h1Ilings, and for every Gun [0 thot twenty foil
lings • 

.A nd the Captain of the Caftle is hereby enjoyned to give Dotice of this 
. Order to all Ships that pars by the Cafile. [106' J. ] 

, 

T is Ordered by this Court and the A uthority thereof; That. dl Ships 
and V dfels above Twrnry Tuns, that Trade within our Ports belonging 

to other places; or th::lt the greater part of the Owners thereof, arc not 
Inhabitants of this ]urifdi(tl(lo, fhall plly half a pound of Gun-powder, 
or the full value thereof in money, for ever)' Tun of Burthen they arc of, 
every Voyage they mnke hithl'r, towards Pro viftons for PubJjcl~ Fortifi
cations, which is to be paid to the perfor.s hrreafter named, Or to w 110m 
they {hall Depute under their nand]. 

, For the Pons of BoJ1on and Char1 s,town TVbjN Crneral Lcrmt. 
for Salem and Marble-l7ead, Major William HIJI~thOr!1. 
For PaJcataq UI'I Riper, Mr. R;,;hard Cults. 

And in cafe if M,lfter or CO{])lnandcr of any fueh Ships ("Ir VdTds (Jlall 
.ferufe IIpon Demand to pay the fame, it (ha:lI he lawful for the faid 
Gent!enlen, (l( <lny one d them to fCl1d forth th cir Watrants to any 
Marthal or Confiable, to Diftr{'iA1 upon the Go('d ~; of fuch Mafrer: or 
C L'mmandcr, Or on any of the .~ ppwtinencies of their Velfds for the 
Came, with the charg<'s thereof; And the Gentkmen ~ppo;nted- as afore
{aid, (haH b:: aCC0ont<!bfe to the General C(lIHr when called thereunto, 
for what they {llan receive by virtue of thIS Order, <1nd are to ddh'cr the 
P0wder or M00ey they have ill their Ha:1 cts on::e t'very year or oftener 
tinCt' the Surveyor General, e~rc(pting Ol1e jhillj':g Qut of every twenty fi1i,l. 
lmgs th"y}hall reed".:) whk h fflall be allowd them for Dcf!<l.ying theIr 
nec;eJfary en argcs therea.bout. [1667. J 

, To 
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o prevent Calumny, ReproQc~, mid Prejudice to ihiJ Colony and the In· 
habitants, and Trllde thereo!; J • 

any Ydfcl that {hall .A rrive upon our Coafi, until the (arne Jhall comeb ord~. 
under 'command, ana ride in our ufua:1 Harboursj and have acknowledged ~,~:I:~g~eat 
the Government as the Law provides, upon the penalties of a{\ .ruch 
Gooas' Traded,and fuch further punilhment as the Court of Affifiants 
(hall adjudge. [/c7 0.] 

• 

S P J N N I N O. ' 

• 

His Court takjng into ferious Confideration the prefel1t ftreigbls and ne. 
cr/Jrties of the Country, in :efpd/ of Clo~fhi~g, which fS not like 10, be A , }'J.p. I'. 

fa plentifully fuppNed from form~~n parts at m t,mes raft, and n,ot kMowmg 
a7l1 beller :W(I,,/ or means ccJnduceab/e to OUI' tI.hfiflance, ihen the tmprovrng of 
(Ii manj hands as may he in Spinning Woo, Cottem, Plax, &c. 

Doth therefore Order, and be it Ordered by the Authority of this Se1e~men \0 

C t h h d n"_" • J d ' h Ii 'W 31>polnl how OUt ; T at all an IS not neCeudrl y Imp oye on ot er occa tons, as 0"';" ch ' .lel! rami 

men, Girls and Boyes, {hall and hereby are enjoyrted to Spin according Iy (ball Spin 

to their skill and ability; and that the Selett men in every Town do 
confider tbe condition and capacIty of every family, and accordingly do 
alfefs them at one or more Spinners; . , 

eAnd beaaufe /c'fIcrtll Families arc n6cefJarily imployed tile gr~nteft part 
of their time m (}thu bufineJt-, Jet if opportunities were 4ttended, fome time 
might pe Jpared, at leaft by fame of them for thh worl; 

The l1Iid Selefr Men {hall therefore AlTers fuch Families at half and 
quarter Spinners, according .to their capacities. 

And everyone thus afore(aid, for a whble Spinner,fhali for lime to 
come, Spin every Year for thirty Weeks, three pound a Week ofLmnen, 
Cotton or W' oollen, and fo proportionably for half and quarter Spinnm', 
under the penalty of twelve pmce a pound thon. 

And the SeJea Men· tl!all take fpeoial care fortne :Execution of the 
Order, which' may eafily be effected b dividing their f('veral Towns into 
len, fix, ji'fle, &c. parts, ancl to appoin one of the ten, fix or five, &c. to 
take an account of their Divlfions, and tQ ccrtifie the Select Men, if any 
~e defetlive in what they are A/feffeo, who {hall improve the penalties 
l~'pored on fuch as are negligent, for the ·encouragement of tho[e that are 
ddJgent jn thi6 work, [16U.] 

, 

, 
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:FlncliTsof ooas T is Ordered by this Court and the 11 uthoriiy thereof; Thatwn(lfofVet 
to gi>/e .!\OI~Ce10 !hall take up any Stray Beall, or nnde any Goods ]o-fi:, whereof toe 
the COll{t. I" trY Owner is not known, he {hall give notice thereof to the Con1table of the 

fame Town, within fix dayes, who (hall enter the fame in a Book, and 
take Order that it be cryed at their next Lecture or GenfraJ T(lwnmeet, 
ing upon three fevera] c1ayes.; And if it be above twenty foilfings value, 
at the next Market or lwo .next Towns publick Meetings w11ere n() Mar. 
ket is within 1m milt!', uptmpain that the party fo findmg, ana the raia 
Conllable bavmg fuch notice and failing to do as iii here appoin~ea) "to 
forfeit either of them for fuch default, one third part of the vahle of 
fuch Stray or loft Goods ~ 

And. if the finder {hall not give notice as aJorefaid, within one Month, 
:;G~f~6 ~f~!;d or i,f he keep it mOTe tnfn three Months and !hall :llet apprize it ,by in· 
lolfl- good. diffr;rent men, and alfo Record it with the Recoroer of the County CodTt 

where it is found, he thall' then forfeit th~ full villue Inueof: 
And if fh~ 0 WDer appeareth within o11e Year after fuC'h Pl.lblication? he 

fhallhave rdhtution of the fame, or the value thereof) 'paying all neeef
iary c"haq~e.s) and to the Conftable for his care ana pains, as one , of the 
next MaaHirates, or the t~!te ComrnifJioners of the Town {hall aojudge. 
And if n6 Owner a pear wIthin the time pr~fixeo; the faid . Sttay or loit 
Goods lhaJl be to e ure of the nnder, ·'paylng to the Confiable trn foil
lift s, or the fift~ 'pan. of to: value 'of fuch Stray or loft Goods, at the 
nners choice. 

And it is Ordered; Tba~ cnry ruth tinder {hall put ana keep from time 
Strayb~a!\ to time a' Wyth 01 Wreath about the neck, pf ti/t'Ty fuch Stray .13eafi with· 
~~~ rb~J!~3' in ollC Moneth after fuch finding, Upofl penalty of )OONIlg all llis c-hargc5 

that {hall arire abotlt jt 'afterwaYcls,-(pTOViaeii tqat .'10 perron ff\a\1 from 
i~e urft of ,April to the twentieth 'of December, take up allY }iClife Gel
(ling or Mare fora Stray, or account or ufe t'hem as Stra y~s, though, the 

t,~~~; ~~~b~11I! Owner thereOf be'not known.; u~Iers it be ·taken Damage feizant in in, 

Wyth or Wreat ,.or ta e away fue . ea elOre e at dl(charg'ed ac
cor.dillg to thill,Order, he {ball forfeit, the fulJvalue of the thing" (appl i 
%.ecl a3 aforcfuid) to the ufe of the {maer. rt 6'4-7-] 

S an ~J4.ition lI1td Ixplanmlon oj Ihe Law tiL Strayes; 7'his Court 
~bat fell/raJ incrmven;enw Iln.a troubfcr d() (mIe about 8trllyef, 

n'iJ Eo,./tJ, &c. ·4»4 thqt the temptation may be too ,!reeit O~ Jome 
"Addilioq to the pn.fons in 'remote Towns nnd Farms, to tQk..~ up Chattel, &c. and mak..e 
l.GWll( 6"t'11es. 81rajtS JJj them, the whole "benefit redou'I1dint 10 thtmftlves 7 

This Co.u1i aalll Onler for .,he time to c~me, That all Strayes !hall be 
To~~ryed iD firft,cr ea In that Town of wh.dl tiley .have the .:Brand'l!lark; And that 
~;i~o~~ ooltave ·al'l fu£ Sttayes 'ana·C)ther .loft G()ods contained. jn the faid Law, {hall be 
~be )ranr.Clir~ entred, with the Goun~y l\ecgrder in each County, and ,by hlmhan,sferr,ed. 

- t& 
, 
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Strangers. 
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to the Country Trearurei with!n .one Moneth; a~d. in cafe .the raid Good& To bp."tr.d 

ana Strayes are not owned Within one year, as 10 therem expreffed, thcn pr ili, t'lo ~~tor. 
t1)e one naJf, or the value of one half (hall be to the ufe of the Country, :~toft~t: °4'1' 

and theofuer 11alf to the finder, the charges belog- lira p!lid out of. the' J.l~lr lid/", 
. h I C' ] . Cllu'll rj &: t~. woe /66 6. "l~erh.l(r{othc 

. ""ind rr 

, 

S T R A 1{, G E 1\..$. 

' . Heu(1J we are credihlj informed fllat great mifc})ief.t J~llve been done A 
10 other PlantattOI1I b rcafon of Commanders, Suuldlers, and ofl/fr .n.} t·P-t

Strtll1ger.r; <fo prevmf the Ji e in)his JUflfdiffion; 
It is Ordered by this Court and Authority thneof} That hen~efor!h all 

Slrangers of what qualIty (oever, above tbe age of [lxteeu ffPrs, Arriviflg st .. "gm Arli. 

in any Port.c; or Parts of this Jurifdicrion, in any Ship Or Verret, lhall irri· tbing-l~lb. . h . (Olllln lurare meofately be brought before t e Govemour, Deputy Governour, or. two ,he CovernOUf 

other Magiarates, by the Malter or Male of the (aid Ship or Velfel, upon 
pef\ally of twenty pound. for default thereof, there [0 give an account of 
their occafiolls ana bulineC'l in this Country, whereby l'atiafaction may bt 
giv~!I, lind Order taken with ruch Strangers a& tne raid Goverllour,. De-
pu ty G overnour, two Magiftrntes, or the next County Court en nil 
fee meet, who [hatl keep a Record of the Names and ~alitje6 of all fllch 
Slrangers, to be returned to the next General Court. . 

~A"d for the F uiJ(;Mtions of tbis Orde.r; . 
It is Oraered, t~e fame to be Pofted upon the boors or Po/1;& of the cOl" Qr"l~ C~ 

Meding'-hcI((tB and other publtck places 10 aU the 'Port Towns of thIs Ill. 10 g :~r no· 

1 . -d ' '" l~e of this Or. 
t unl IL IILOn I d". 

And the Gap~ain of the Cal1le Chall make known this Order to evely 
tih i p or Veffel as it palTe.th by, ana the ConOabJe of eVery 'Port Town 
(hall endeavour to do tht: like to [uch ShillS or Veffcls before they [af)a 
I h ti r I'll rTe 11 g e r Ii. [I 6 f { . ] 

J\nd if any Strangers, or People of other Nations, profdJing ihe tJ ue [J. I .p. '1-
Chrlftian I\eligion, ihalt fly to us from the Tyrany or Opprefff(tn of Iheir 
"n r f P . W hI>" rr d Ir dLrOIl&Cr.fr. bf renccutors, or rom amine, ars or t e I"e necf'llary an compu IO'Y ("(CQu,.d 

Caufe, they (hall be entertained and fuccoured amvngft us according 10 
111M P(I We! and prudertce God {hall give us. [I ti,f I. J 

~/very perron within this Junfd~holl, whether J nhabjtan~ or St",anger, 
[JIMI enjoy the flime Law ana Ju[tl(~e that IS general (or this ,Jullldd\;on, L.2·P·JJ.· 
which we conl!iture and execute one towards another in all cafe& proper 
to our cognizance, without partiality or aelay. [ID1t.J 
• No TOWfl or ~errOf\ lllall receive any Stranger RefortiTlg hither wilh "I'~~gp", to 
l~lent to Rdide In thIs JUflraJ(~bon, nor (hall allow ahY Lot or Hab,ta· ~.a{e P'I"4i JIl' 
lIon to- any, or enterrain any fuch above three Weeks, except fuch per- I\.co 
ron (hall have al/owaTJce url<3er the hand of fOme one Ma,gtftr&te; up~n 
PClin of every Town that !hall give or fell an)' 101 or Habitation to a'f\y 
not (0 f.lcenfed furn fine to the Country as the Coullt Court filall im 
pole, not exceedil1g flit] pound!, nor '~f& then ten poun oS'; .A nd of ' every 
perfon receiving any ruca for longer tIme then '6 hereby allowed, excel t 

K k .i. m. 
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~uretie9. swearing. 
'J • 

in cafe of entertainment of friends reforting from other parts of this 
NoTown or ~ Country in amity with us, to forfeit as aforefaid, not f':xceeding twent'fi 
foo to en teruuII f:. de. "./ 
firaogers with_ lounds, nor Ids then J our pounds; an lor every Monefh after fo offendmg-
out 311owanco ihall forfeit as aforefaid7 not exceeding ten pounds, nor lefs then foyty jhiJ~ 

lings. . . 
And every CO!L4l:able {hall,mform the Courts of all new comers, which 

}!il1ab1e they know to be admitted wIthout Licenfe froID time to time. (1637, 
38, 47.] 

• 

I..J,p.l.;-. 

Noe di(cbarged 
tillll1dg~mtllt 
be &rulied 

, 

• 

Sureties and Goods Attached. 

Pon In/ormation of [ome inconveniencies ([ccruing to fepe/'aT perron!', in 
that men tal?! themfel17es ttcquitte d and free from ali leg at obJer'Vat1on:; 

in cafe of appearance in CourtS, according to the exprep tearms of the 'Bond, 
C1 at mofl if the 'Pl'incipalthere flay till Verdr8 I11:1d Judgement be given 
(which if they be) they mtry then ma~ away their Eflates, 'or a.bfent thei)" 
perfons before the twd-pe hours be expired /0''' gra.ming EXecution, whereby 
the party reco'Pering may either be deprived of, or much damaged in his juft 
Rigbts; 

It is therefore Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof; nat: 
henceforth all Goods Attached upon any AC\lon, ihall tiot be releafed 
upon the appearance of the party, or Judgement gIven, but {ball frand 
engaged ulitil the Judgement, or the Execlltion granted upon the faid 
Judgement be difcharged : 

Nor thaI! any Surety or Sureties for appearance in any Court, except 
in Capital or Criminal Cafes, be releafed from his or their Bond until the 
Execution as aforefaid be difcharged..and fatjsfied, or the Principal Perf on 

'Or the perron de h h h {h I h h fh II liverrd to the be ftlrrendred into t e ands of L e Mal a or is Deputy, w 0 a 
Jdullial fecure him till the Judgement be difcharged, any Law, Cufiome or Ufage 

to the Contrary notw,ithftanding. 
Provided alwayes. That henceforth in all Civil proceedings (except in 

Goods 8cperrons cafes where the Defendant is a Stranger) where &ecution is not taken 
)\([.ch.d oce out and Executed within' one Moneth after that Judgement is granted" 

afed be releafed and void in Law; any Law) U(age or Cu{lome to the contrary 
notwithfta!lding: unlefs the Court that ' gr~nted the judgemeQt thaI! fee 

, 

cau[e to give further time" and refpit of EXC:(;l:!tion in any particular cafe. 

; 

Swearing and Cur(ing. 

T is Ordered by this Court and Authority thereof; That jf arty perron. 
within this Jurifdidtol1, tbaU Swear Iafu'y or vainly by the'Holy Name 

. of 
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6wlnt', 
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of God, or other Oath, he !hall forfe>ir to the Common Trearury for eve· S9Ie:riog 10 '

l' fuch offence lelf /hi/liI'l(J; and H (hilI! be in the power of aoy Magi' 
rate b warrant to the Conlleble, to enl! fuch perion before 'him, and 

upon 'eu Icien~ proof to fentenee ruch offenders and to give Orclerto lea vie fil' (\ ks 
the fine; nnciiffuchl'erfonbenotable,oribQII refure to pay the raid fine, or I In ec 

he {han be commined to the 3toeka, there to continue n'ot exceeding 
three hours, nor lefs t'hen one hour. 

2. And if nny perron {hall {wear more Oaths then one at a time, l1.2. p.I-1. 
hefo'rc he remove ollt of the Room or Company where he fo Swears, he "lore o:>t~. 
!hall then pay twent)l Jhilli~!..J. then one 20 "-

The like penalty fuall be infliCled for Prophane ~nd WieJced Curfmg 
of any 'Per[on or Creature, ~nd for t~e multiplying the fame,. os. is ap. 
pointed ror prophanc Swearing; and In c~re a~y perro~ fo o~end!ng, by 
multinlyin'" Oaths or Curfmg, {hall not pay his or theIr froes forthwith, 

r & a (' (h II 1. lilte penally rot they Chall be whipt or committe to Prifon ti, they "Ia ray tile fame, cUlr,~g 
at the difcretion of t.he Court or Magiftrate that (halJ have togniz.ance 
1hereof. 

• • G 7 "0 • ID--. 7 • 

s wIN t. 

T is Orderea by this Court and the Authority thzreof; That every, ld • .\I:·n\en I" 

Town·!hip within this Jurifdittion, or th~ Seletl'rhcn thtreof, are im .. m:.~e.Q?~~~s'o 
powred end hereby required from time to tlnil', to m<'..kc Orders for pre ~y .swlnr 

"enl.'ing all harms by Swine, in Corn, Meadows, Paftures and Gardens, 
3S alfo all danger to Children or elder perfons in any refpccts by Swine, 

. 2r.d to impofe penalti.?s according to their beft difcretion, and to appoint 
one of their Jnhabitanrs, by Warrant under the hands of the Se
led-men, or the Conftable where no Se!(!CI-men are, to leavie fuck 
fines and penalties; and if any perron cbofen to lee the Execution of .A.16JB. 
thi& Order, fhall neglect: or refufe the fame, he fhlil forfeit ~'fIe pounds, 
the one half to the Tow'o, the other half to the porty that 'accepts the 
place, and performs his duty therein. 

:1 ~nd where Towns JJDrdcr earh UpOIZ other, WhDfo Orders it may be 
411: various' . , 

SatisfaCtion {hall be made for harms dove by Swine, alcording to the I b 
O d f h T :t.. L ~ • l)aIllGg(, 0 • r ers 0 t e own W'lere b1e camage 18 d·Jn:2. p;>iaa<co'di~g-

But if the Swine. be l\inged a.nd Yoaked, or otherwife, as the Orders ~o.,f.'lew1~r:n~rIS 
of the Town to whIch the belQng~ doth require, then where no Fence is, aone 

tlr that it be inlufficiem, t ovg.b. which the,cSwine come to Trefpa{s, tne 
Owner of the Land or Fence funll bear all damages. 

Ana it is hereby Declared; That all Fences made of Stone, Pales. 
R~i!8, Rivers, Crc("ks, or any oth~r Pencee which a.re allowed C by IUcb ~::a~~ ClO 

men as are appointed in lne feversl Town .. to view ,fences) to be fuffi.. 
eient againft great Cattle, fb.1Il be held and accouoted (uffie~llt agaiolt A. J I.P.4-

t I $win~ . - ~ 
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Swine, and all Swine bre-clking through fuch fences, ,{hall be liable to 

F'en~ fufficlcnl make fatisfatUon (or 011 Damage$ (lone. 

No O'P!1(,t~ ap~ , 
• peanrtr, S-Wllie 

to br pM Ii 

-

, 

3-. And.if any Swine be Impounded lor Dama' e done and there be 

Damnified fuall &-Ive ~pllce to the tWQ next Towns (. wlH:r~ any are WIth

in five miles Compafs). thac fueh Swine are to be fold by an Oue-cry, 
within tbree dayes after fueh notice by toe party DarnRifi-:d; and in cafe 
none wiJi buy, he {hall ('aure them to be App,rud by two _ indiffelcnt 
men (one whereof {hall be the Conllable or one chofen by him) figili
fled under their ~.ands 10 Wut!og ana may ktep them ror his Own ufe. 
lilld in hoth caf\::s, if the Owne\' fhallllfter appear, the oyerplus accor· 
ding to thefatd valuation (all Damages and C_ltargfS being paid) {hall 
forthwith be rendred to him. 

And if any Town or SeIdl men {ha-II nr-glte! to take Order for pre
venting harms by wlOe accordlDg to tillS La w

1 m~rt" then oile Afone!;' 
after publIcation nereof, r~c.h Town of -Select mell fAali forfeit to 1he 
Trcarury fort] jhj/ff71gS' for every Mone!h fo aeg!f'tljng. [ 1047, J/,58.J 

"F = - , _ 

• 

:r 1 L E-EAR T H. 

T io Ordered b fhis Court; Thaf:tll Ti~e Earth to !-nake Sale Ware" 
(hall be Diggs bt"fol'e 'he firii of th( ~tntl) ?t.forwfh, qnd turnEd over 

in the 10 aru/. fWft Monetb en uetrtg, a Mone!h b{'fo~t: i! be i1'rliz-'g"., UpCri 
pain of or eillng one balf pare oC- all fUch 1 ittl> as thall bt ofheJwifc 
made, to the ufe ofthe Conlmon Treafury. [164,.J -

• , , 

" 

TO 11 A a.c o . 
• 

- -T is Ordered by t"is Court; That no man fJ)al' ta ke all y Tobacco 
\(Jlthin twentY' Poles of an Houre, or fo 'lear ~s may Inoangerlhdame, 

or near any "Barn, Carn, or ay cock, as may Qrc'afton ~he firmg t~ereof, 
1I 00- pain of ten fJttllmg9 for every rurh (lff(nce, befioes fuIl1\.ecompt'll(e 
o all Damages -done by me:l.ns there-of; 

Nor ll}all allY , take Tobacco ill arty tnlJC' or common V ctual Houre~ 
except It} a private Room t~ere, 10 as. l1€ilner 1h~ Marter of thl: raid 
Hour£, nor any other Gl.4efi There !hall take offence t~ereat, w~idl if an 
do, then fuch perron £hall rorlhwilh fOlbear. l.rpol1 pllin Qr two for/lings IX 

pt'ttce for every fuch offellce. And all fines incurred by lh:,s Law , the 
OOE' 'half part (halJ be to' the fcr(orrner) the othel to the Pear of fneTown 
where ~h~ Qtf~n~e ~ done. (/6 J8, 11 J 

, - -
'1olb nB 
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10llmg of Cattle, Town-fhips, 
, , , 

Tolling uf C attIc, 

Or tbe prevention of F ellonious pra{Jijes ~rov~~ng upon us,.1!y Stealil1g of 
Horre.kjnde, and other' Neat Cattlll) ana jekmg them as therr own; 
It is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, That there {halt 

be a Toll·Book kept in every Town by the Clerk of theWtitts, where
in all Hurfe-kinde, and either Cattle as aforefRia~ bought of any pe,rfoo1 

{hall be Elllrro, with their Age, Colour and Marks, at the peril of the 
Buyer, with the Name. of the Seller; and fuch Seller {hall hnve two vou
chers to TeftiJie tht: (aid Seller [0 be the proper Owner of fuch Horfe. 
k inJe or other Cattle fo fold; or in care of Horre-kinde or Cattle 10 {old, 
iliall be chall enged by any other perron, the Vouchers in , cafe of the 
e!cape of the Seller, {hall be liable to all damages that {hall a.rife there
upon: And the Clerk of the :Writts {hall have three petJee ,of t~t.. Buy:r, 
for entring every fuch Horr~·kmde~ or Neat Cattle; And If any Horle
kinde, or other Cattle as aforcfaid, fo bought by any perron be not Toll a, 
nor Sellers, nor Vouchers found, upon challr.nge of any fuch Cattle; the 
[aid Buyer {hall be liable to all Damages, as the Felon himfdf Ihoul<1 be 
were he pre(cnt: And any perlon Or perrons having loil any HOl(e kinde, 
or other I'llch Cattle, /ha ll have free Jlbe-lty to fearch any Toll Book in 
any Town, in any fuch cafe. [J66c>.J 

2 E E 22 , 

, 

1" 0 W N-8 HIP. 

, 

, 

Hereos i ttrticular' 'townr have many fhmts ''U1hic~ concern ondy 
, ,ibemfelyes and the orderin..( their own affairs, and difpofitrg rJ/bll.fineJi L.2·P·lD. 
tI1 thm own T'own; 

, 

It is therefore Ordered, That the }freemen of every Town, with fuch 
()~her~ as are allowed, or the maj or part of them, {hall hav~ power to TOWII' POII'D" to 
dlrpo(e of tnej r own Lands and Woods, with all the Privdedges and Ap- dlfpofe LanA', 

pUtt~nances of the raid Towns,to grant Lots, andalfo to I:hu(c theirowt:t 
part,icular Officers, as Conllables, SurveYOi"sfor tbe High .way es, 'nnd the !.ike 
AQ'Ilually, or otherwifc as , need require~; And to make fuch1aws and Con- C~aofe ofiJecrs 

IHtutions as may concern the welfare of their Town; Provided they be 
not of a Criminal, but of n Prudential natUie-J and that their penalties ex~ 
ceed not twentl Jh!flings for one offence) and that they be not Repug'flant 
to the puhlkk Law6 and Orders of the COWltry. . 'fol'lTa!:C Old~s 

And if any Inhabitant {half neglca or refu{e to obfcrve them) th-eylhall 
have pO,wee to lea'lie the appoimed penalty 'by Diftrefs. 

And 1f any man (1lall behave himfelf offenlively at any Town-meeting, 
the rea then pre[ent {hall have power to Sentence him for fuch offeriee~ 
(0 as the penalty e}Cce~d not twenty foiOings. 

L1z 2.. Ana 
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T own-Jhlps. 

! -' --------------~.~~~~----~~~-'~~'~.---
2. And every Town·fuip hath power to chufe yearly, or for lefs time§ 

a ccnvenle-nt number of fir me-n to order the Planting, and prudential Af~ 

,To choofe 
I t · 
e~t· rotO 

fairs of thcil Towns, accorclOg to inll.ruction given them in \Vriting, 
Se. rrovlcicd norhing be cone by them contrary to rhe laws and Orders of 

the Counay, Provided all'o that the number of the SeleCt·men be not a
bove nine. 

To di(p"re of 
fin~1c perron$ 

Wlto tt1lj Voce 
iIIl'OWl'I5 

• 

90\11" to fine 
fuel) oS rflu c. 
t h.O(£ce of 
C:J!!ft~bJ~ 

,. And all Towns £hall take cate from tin~e to time, to Orecr ancr 
Dlfpo[e all lingle per[ons and in mates wirhin their Towns, to fen"ice or 
otherwifc, and if nny be grieved at fuch Order or Di(pofal, they have Ji~ 
berty to Appeal to the next County Court. 

4. And it is hereby Ordered and EnaCted; Thnt all Engli£h.men,that 
are letrlcd Inhabitanrs and Houfe·holders in any Town, of the age of 
t wenty loftr years, and of hond l: and good Converfations, being Rated at 
eigl;l)1 pLtmds Efiate in a flo g Ie Country Rate, and that have taken the 
0 arh of Fldeliry to th is Government, and no other ( ("Xccpt F.eemcn) 
may be- chofeo SeleCt men, jlll'ors or Ccnfbb!es, and .have their Vote in 
the choice 01 the Select men, for rhe Tcwn f.ffaires, AITefsments of Rates 
and other PrudentJllls proper to the T(lwn; Provided a1wayes the major 
part of the compames of Sc!eCt men be Freemen from time to time, that 
1hall make a valid ACl, as al(o where no 5ddl·mcn arc, to have their 
Vote in ordC'Iirlg Schools, Heaiding of Cattle, layipg out }/igh·waycs, 
and Dillributing Lands; An't Law) Ufe or Cuficrne to the cCll.rary not'
withftandin£ • 

T is Ordered; Thot in Orad of the fum of twenty pounds in the 4. Seer. 
tit. TownJhips, it lhall be incclted inll.ead thereof cig hty poul1d~ 7 Provi

ded this change of that [\.Jill be not inrerpreted to excl ude any perron from 
the privilcdge granted him formerly In that I.aw. [ 167 0 • ] 

-S Whereas Complaints havt bem mttde, thatJ'llt.ny (e fpeCl?l/y 10 Bo-
fton) who are meet and fit tu j erve lhe Country :n rhe Office </ C1;nj1aLic, 
i ak,r incouragement to W1~hdraw from tbat J'er'1.licc by reaJon oj the JmafntJ's 
of the fines that Towns have po»-er t(j impafe f or fl<ch rcfufal; 

1t is therefore Orde. ed, That benceforth it ihaJl be lawful for the TO\'/n 
of Bofien, to impofe the fine of ten p(junds; and for all other Towns, to 
impofe the fine of five pou~ld! upon every ft lch perfon (being legally cho· 
fen in the refprih ve T{)Wils) that thall tefufe to rerve in the Offi.:e of a 
Conftable in the lown wr.eie he is (hofen) if in his per ren he be able to 

• • 

execute 1;:: 
And the. SeJdt·mffi of every T cWn are hcreDy Imrowred 10 Order 

and Require the Conftables to Jeavie the faid fInes by Dilhcfs. which 
{hall be to the ufe Qf the Town. [J6j '11i17l.Jh;1 J 

It 
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T is ,Ordered; That herealte,r no Cott:fge or.,Dwelling place lhaJlbe ad- T 11)' Jl 

mitt~a to the privdedge of CommonagG! (Of Wood, Timber, and Her. ({j;';~e'1'5 l' 
bage, or any oth~ tne Priviledges tha~'lye in Comm~n in any Town 01' 

Peculiar, but (uch as already are tn beIng, or ,hereafter !hall. be ::Enid-cd. 
b'y the conCent of thE> fown. [ /660. ] 

T- is 0 rder~, by this Court end the Authorilyhereof7 That the {ollo\u
iog Or.aef {hall 'be dire(ted ana fellt ,by the Clerks of the renTal Shire 

COurts, to the Conftables of the Towns,vlthin their Shu-~ who are PIi

joyned faithfully t.o execote the {ame; and if ~p(m the 'Retun , made., it 
<loth appear that ihe Seidl: mea arc nogligcnt, in executing tlw: Laws 
therein mentioned; the Court ' £hall proceed againtt: them by Adinonitioll, 
or, nQf', as the merit of the cafe may require, and lha1~ allO difpofQ·of 
lingle perf.ons>or fl:ubboro Chiloren or Scrvan~ to the Haufe of Gem€! 
~jon, iccorail)g to the intent of the Law, any Law, C!)f\:Qme or U.fage 
to th:: cotlttary li'otwithftandillg. 

-- .' 
'1'0 the Conftablt: of ,A, 

!luMS the Law pUbliflJed by the l-IOHbUrtd General Court, lib. J. pag; 
76 fe{t 3 do require (/1/ 'fOlllnJ' from time to lil11e, to dlfpoJe of all fin , 

ile J~erronJ and In· mal fJ w1thi~ fhtir TOIl'm to Ierp;ee, 0." QJhenviftt, and ill. 
pas- • O. tit. C~ildrell anti '{ outh ; 

It is reqUIred of the S~rf'CT-mf'n, that they fee that all Children and 
YctJrh, unde ( Fam;iy Goverl1ment, be taught to read perre~Uy tne Enghlh 
Tong-Lt~, have khOwledge in the Capital Laws; , alld be tllught ;fome Or; 
lhodoJ\., Catt>chifm,. ana that they be brough~ up to fome honeli imploy
'ment, prontnhle to thei11relves and the Comma.n wealth; ana in cafe of 
neglett on the 'pari' of the. Family. Governours, after Aamonition given 
them, the raid ~c;ele(tmen are regmred, WIth tne help of two Magillratts, 
or ne)([ Court o{that Sbtr,e, .. to take .(u('h Children or Apprenti(es frorn 
thein, and place them f~rib, wlth furn as WI11 look more ftraitly t.o 
th~!Th 
~he neglg8 whereof, as by fCld expfricnctJrom Court to Court abundantly 

appUlrS., dotu, QCrn}on milch fin and prophanef$ to mrrwjP. tllnong tlJ', to 
the difhonuur of God: tma 'be elf{11-tJring of »:Z-f1.nj C;hitdrerumd Serv(lhts, by 
the diJfolute 'Jive.r (J,lIa jrafliJes of Juch tIS do 11l'1l from v.n~er F amilj qo-
7f£>rnmmt, tlnd is a great difcotlragempnf io thofe r(1mity, ;Grwtr,r/Ov.rs, wht1 
cO'!fcie"tionflj elld"JVollr flJ "bring up their Youf~ nt' Nfl Clmftian nurture, at 
'the La.ws 0/ ,Gotl and Shir C(lmmon,wl'f{ltb aoth .r,u1ujre! 

H1e tire Ihere/ore m His VUitjeflies N tlYnt, fo:r~qu'-re fou fo ncqv.arnt 
the SeJefl men. of jour rOWl1, ·that 05e COllrt duO) (xped ond. ,1lI;1{ YI

~{/ire) thllt fbe Jaid Lnws b~ Mcordi"il:J 'aflefrd'ed, the- pmJ(/!err. c V of f hI! Jor. 
mer 1feg1dJ not withjfnndil1J; And JOIl ·are nlJo re~«jred to tllk a J..jj~ of 

, Mm t~ 

, 

• 
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the 'l'{atnf1s of iboft jorms perJom within the ~ou1?dS' oj yout' 'fown, end M 
aJ.jaocnt Parms fhouSh out cf all 1'ow" ':Bounds; ~Ix; do_Ii'Je from Ul1Ile? Fa. 
mil, GO"lIcrnment, VI7-. do 1101 frn'c fbefr "Partff! or Mttfterr, Ds- 'CbtfclrfTl, 
..AP£rentlces, HiwJ'" S ef"Ponl,s, M 1o.tJrl1ej.me,n, ougM to do, an~ ufufllY ,a7d 
:;" (Jur NatIve Counlrj,1mng Jubjell flJ the,." Commt2'17ris and Dif0plme, 
Q)1d the fame 'foU are 10 r8turn to the nexlqbttr/ f() ~ti held al on 
-i/Je day of and hert'oj you are to mak tJ true Relurnundi:,. 
,our hl1TTd, and 110t w faile, 

HerefJs in the Larv ht. Town-rnip~, The /eperalTof1)1'Ii, antI Se!e(j. 
men of tbe Jaid Towns, 7,ave ower to- impafe Penilltref (1& fhe Lnw 

direl1s; eAnd whtrtqs many C011fla ler q~eflion whether if be thetr ])uty 
to p-Ttle wamrmS-j10m tbe seIdl-men for Pepfo!"! to ajpfor -be/ore th~m, tina 
to lear;te jine.r-: 'Frrt t~e remwa71Jj fuch Doubtr, IlS (In AddU/en 10 'the fat" 
Law- ' 

J 
This Cotlrj doth Order and Require; That ,al\ ~onft-able~ refpefiively, 

fua:!l ferve all Warrants from the Selea men, .and lea vIe , all filch fin~s as 
fuaU 'be impofcd by tbe raid Town or SeleCt men. [1011,J 

; ______________ --__ ._' __ ~~~ __ ------_________ "_5= ____ ___ 

T REA 8 V R E R S • 
• 

to:-k~ perrel} 
~c~o",pt$ 

T is Oraered b thi.s Court and the A uth~ 'iity thereoF; That the CaUl"\. 

tt)' Treaftlrerall from time to time keep exed and perfeCt Books Ilf 
AccolUpts, or ~11 Tran1aC!ioos for the Courilry, " a~a -particularly of all 
bebl:s and Dues belong",g to the CountTy~ ,e,~her by Forf6ts, Fines, 

how to di$bune 'Rates, Gifts) Legacies) Rrnts, Cu (tom,>, In p<.\itions or oflieiwite, as by 
Whales, SOIP wracks, and Ihing.s ()f hke nature" wheve the OWl1er A IS not: 
known, and the Country inay clacm a Privllecfg'e or Common Right uhto, 
as alfo of all 'his payments and difburi"emenls for the Countnes ute, whicll . 
he !hall not maKe but by vlftue' of rome fetlleo Cuftome, Law or Order 
oUhis Court, or by fpecial Orde\" of this Court, or or the Cou'ocil, flor 
ChalLhe make aiiy "Payment to' any . erfon indebted to the Coun'try fill 
filch perf~n either p"ay hlQ Debt, or efaulk fo much as is due to the , 

Country , 

2., ,And it is runner Ordered; That henceforth thero !hall be Trearu· 
eers .Annually chofe" iii every County b~ the rree;Il('O thereof, who {hall 

CoIUIly T~oafb- give in their Votes in Each Town, 011 the aa of Voting for l\'omina[Jon 
rer. lwwc\ofm of Magiihates, _which Ihall be rent fealed lip y the (arne perton to the 

Shire-meeting-, anq there opened before the Commi«"ioners, who (hall eer

No Clerk of 
('ourUo be 
'Crea[ucer 

tine the County Courts und.rT thei~ hanas, tile. Name of the perron c11ofen, 
Provided no Clerk or RecortTe. {If ~. ny County Court thaH be cnofen 
1'reafurer' for the County. 

Ana tile laic Treafurers, (hall from time to hme, keep exa,d and 
perf~(t :Book ufAreotnpt"s of aU TranfaCtiohs of the COUnt)') and parti

cularly 
, 

-, 
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TreitrLlrer~ . -
, , 

oil 

c~lar!y of aU DebtS and Dues belongmg TO OW C{)unty) c:ither by For. 
feits, Fine~> Rat~, Guifts, l.egacit,~, "Rents, CUliOY"f1fS 01 C>the(wlfe, a$ 
a!fo ' ell his Dj~bl.!rfemtnlS (or 'the Charges of the COlJnt y Courts. ' Shire 
COlnmiffioner,o:;, with<llt' other ' pe-c\lliiif cnarg% of Ihe Counly which he i'h&1l' Tl~ poq~"t-h 

"'1Or~f o. e 
p~y by OrCero( the County Court, except the Jwel1~ pO()lldr ,due to the Ma· Oounly 
Jor· ,of the Regiment, for tht ear of pubhck exewfe, w.hioh 1haU be paid 
by' the Couatr¥ Treaiurer 'as , eretoftlro. 

~. ATld it is Ordered; l:hctt all fines ariiingin any, County Court, or 
by Oroer ,,()fone Magi/hate or CO~TTI~ilioners impowred in Crimmal Ca- vi. N. 
ies, fllatl from time to time be paid 11l to the Treafl.lrer of thaI' County I .r; 

., d h d II } L AI FilX"l'an,ng wh~r~ the Debnquent party ot . we , .except on y wllere a~y perron i" thrCOO"ly 

fhilll be ' taken in the manner, end ImmedIately cenfured by Auth"rity ,in" ;I>do thf (OUQ 

any other County where fuch offence i6 commiti:ed. Y. 

+. It is Ordered; That the SecrC"tary of the General COurt And Court clerk..of Courts 

(If Affifiants, and the Clerk M Recorder. of. every County Court, O1nll te '<.ep Ac. 

keep Book.> of ACNmpt, (1(' all Dues ariijog within the cognlzanct' of I he ('(7mpts 

refpf'{lIv~ Courts, by Entry of A8ionB, Fines or othE'rwife; as a/ro a 
true accormt of th~ Fees of the Officers and' other charger; of the Ccnrt, 
Wh'lCh belongs to the fcrpetHve Trearurers to fati.dj(>; and w tlhin jcurteen Towtitj. t~c 
dayc$ af;er Pile ,end, i)f eve! y CrH.U'~, the (aid SeC!'etsry and Clerk, £hall de- ~~~~rl~~'4(~J~~ 
liver to tlle refpt?tllve TreafUlers, a true Tran(erl pt of all Fines and othet 
dues pavable to the Country or Collnty, find thel (aid Trea{urers {hall 'rmftlrerlo!ler , , , '. a ..n. ' if ef M~lrfh<lllil 
withil\ one week after the Receipt of fuch Tranfctlpt, Ire\.l hIS Warrant raU 

to the Mulhal or Cooflable for the leavying iheTeof. 
And, if allY Treafurer, Secretary, Madhal or Con(hble, make d~fault 

hcteil1, he !baH futfer tbe penalty of making good all Damagt that {hall 
come thereby. , 

And every Treafurer, for his pains and fervjce, is allowed emf fJ,iUing. TmfalloWG11ca 
10 ~e ound of aJl lines received. by 11 lin , and t,o be free ftom all Coun-
try an County Races. 

And all Treafurers are hereby enjoyned once. every year, to give an ac- 1'og;,(l'ayr~~lj 
C0\1!~t of all tneir rl'anfalhons; the Coufl~ry Ti'cdfurer to the General ACloont 

COl!rtJ or to fuch as the faid 00urt {hall appoiot, and pTtfent the tame 
at the Court ot Election yearly. 

And the County Treafurers fhall likewife y~arty prerent their AccomptH CO"ot Courts 

to the COllot.y Courts; and if there be not enuugh 111 the Trea fUreJ'S to ,~(1 T ••• s 

ha.nds to Catisfie the charges of the GOUhty) the (a id Coun t)' , Court (haJ/ t :h:;~~ COoll._ 

give "\lam.llt ,to lea~ie the t\lTears upO,n. !:he whole CO,unty by Rate, to 
b~ leavied upon each TOWll and Perron (except fuch as are Rale.free) 
In proportion with th~ County Rate nex~ before going, to, be col/dled 
by the Conftables of each Town, who are heteby en.jorlled, to attend the 
fame. [1~4B, /4, 11, 16.] 

He~eas fbe Law. tit. Trea(urers, doll) .fIOe fo /ully explain it fclf, 
as t.r tr'iendcdj m or~er (0 tbeE;ceaUf10,." of the fame, inrejerrnce. 

to County TrN[urerJ; 

• 

Thi) Court Dec/life~ , That th: (arne Power and DireBions ,given' to the coum Trc~r_ 
Counrry Trea(mer In hiS place, 15 likewlfe intended to ~be Coun!y fYea- 1'oloioc/~ duty 
wter in his Place ana tlmti:&; 

. .For the bette,. 4i!charte of 1m '!J)ulj, and {haf every COJ:.ftableOettujlr;t! 
wlIbthe Co!/ec1in,g of at.j 'C"unty Ratr:, l21hkhdoth not within hu fear POJ' 

.M m 2 k 
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'["ryalt. VagabondS'. 
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in his reJpcO'rDf CtJuPtty 1{J1te, and mfl~t up h!s ,Aaompts with ibe Trea· 
f"llrtJr from' wfJich he had blS ~ tlTrant fo to do 5. . . • 

Such Contfuble {baI~ forfet.t to the Counfy f{}rtj ./killmgs for h,s negleCt, 
and be liable to clear his Accoropts withi~ two Month$"; ~md that every 
County Treafurn- fl:Jall prefent the Names of futh ConfiaD'es 'ssihall neg
lea their duty to the JK>xt COlmiy CQurt; And that Corn or other Goods 
paid in to the County Trea{urers, {ball be at the fllme ptifes· 'hat this 
Court fhall from time to time fet for the Country Rate; Any Cuftome 
or Ufag'e to the contrary notwithLlacding-. [16D2~J . 

, 
• 

7' .R r .A L S. 

Not4ureio be T is Ordered; That all caules between Party ana party, {hall firO: be 
~bc.fIGbrovgchrt°t tryed in fome lnferiour Court; and that If the party agairdl whom 
"10 c ea.· our· fh 1 . 

. the Judgement !hall pafs, ' 81 have any new EVIdence, or other new mat-
ter" to plel1:0' he rna",,! defire a new Tryal in -Ihe fame Court upcn a Bill 
of Review. And if Jullicefhall tlotbe done him upon~hat Tlyal, hemay 
then come to this CoUrt for Relief. [161-z-. J 

. 2. It is Ordered, ana by this Court pedared; That jn all AtlioDS 
;l,bb~~~~bT::. of Law it than he the liberty of t~e PlainWfe ~nd DefC'Odant by mutual 
Jary confent to choofe whether they 'WIll be tryed 'by the· .:se~c}j7 or b'Y .the 

:Beneh ana Jury, wIers it be where tne Law uponjuft rea(ol'l hath other
wife determined; ·the like liberty fbaH be granted to all perfons in any 

Criminal cafe. 

3. AICo it fhall be in the liberty of both 'p}ciintiffe and Defendant 
Liberty 10 chal. and likewife of every DelinqiJent to be jud ed by a JUlY; to challenge 
lellSe any of the Jurors, and if the challenge be ollIld Jofi and reafonablc by 

the Bench 'or the left of 1he Jury, as the ehal/enger !baH ohoo(e, jt !haIl 
be allowed him, and laler Ie cirC'umjlanttuoJ JmpanneiIeC! In their room. 

, 4. Alfo Children, Ideots., Diliraaed per(ons, ana all that are Stan
gers or new comers .to our l'ra~tation> {hall have fuch a/Jo>wances, ~nd 
difp~[ations in any cafe, whethei Cnminal Or others.] as Religion ana 
Reafon require. (164-1.] 

• 
, , , , , 

y J1 G .A JJ 0 N D S. 

• 

His COlJrt be,if1,f Jf1'lfib1e oJlhe tnrreaJe 01 ?'ropbanefs {l't1a Irri1iti01l11'J~r~, 
by re~fot1J rf the YagNlrit tmJ. Y(f, ilbll1ld life tJ/ qndry perfon.!, as wilt 

.uwtlb,t.atJts as Portll;gners, tbat WG71 er from their ' nmiltes, Relations fI11tf., 
, . DweUi:zg 

• 

• 
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Dwelling places,- from 'Jown to Town, tr..,t,'eby drawmg away Children., Ser
'Pants and ot/7er perIons, both 'Younger Ilnd elder, from their lawful Cal1t11,gs 
and Imployments, and hardning the hearts of one anothe~ againft aft Subje
aion to the 'FJAles of Gods Holy Word; and the Eftabujhed Law,s of thIS 

CoJony: AIL which to prevent; , 
This Court dothherebJ Order aDd ED~a:; That aU rueh perron's, where 

ever they may, be found in any place of this jurifdiCtion, be Apprehended 
by theConfta:ble of the faid place, with or without further Warranr, and 
and ' brought before the next Magiftrate; who if upon Examination, !hall 
bnde tbem to be fueh as do not ~ive a good and fatisfa[tory , account 
of fueh their 'Wandring up and down~ they {balI proceed with-aod againft 
them as Rogues and Vagabonds, and caufe them [0 be corporally puni
fued, and fent fr.orn Conftablc to Conftable, until they come to the place 
of their abode: Or in cafe they will not confefs where their abode 
is within ' this ColonYi nor yet voluntarily depart out of the fame, then to. 
be fent to the Hvufe .of Corre(Uon, there to remain until the next COUlt 

of that County. [1662] 

F E _. _ , 

v 0 T E S" 

! 

vagabonds and 
w3QQriug pr:
fon$ 

T is Ordered, and by this Court Declared; That aU and every Free- . 
I man, and others Authoriz.ed by Law, calkJ to give any 'Advice, Vote, , 

V ~~di{t or ,Sentence in any Court, Councilor Civil Alfembry, {hall have Llhe.tTyof 

freedome to do it according to their true Judgement and Conrcieoce, fo votmg 
it be eione orderly and in-offenlivc:ly for (he manner, WId that fn all cafcs 
wJ1erein any Freeman or, o,thet is to give his ,Vote, be tt in point of Ele-
flion, makinz Conftitutions and Orders, or pailing Senttmce in any cafe or tobe Glent 
of Judica'ture, or the like; if he cannot fee Light, or Rearon to give it.po-
fltively one way or other, he {ball have liberty to be Glent, and notpref-
fed to a determinate Vote; which yet !hall be Interpreted and Accounted , 

'f h V d f h 'lo.T ... ' Nfut~rs :luoan, as 1 cote or t , e l'fegaLlve. led otJthe ocga 
And further that whenfoevcr !iny thing is to be put to~ Vote, and Sentence tive 

to be Pronounced, or any other matter to , b~ Propored, or Read in ariy~ourt 
C?r Aifembly; if the Prefident or Moderator !hall refute to perform 'it, the 
major part of the Membets of that Court or Aifembly; {hall have power' 
to appoint any other meet perC on co do it, and if there be juft .caufe, 'to. 
puni'h him that iliould, and would not. [ IU1 J. ] 

, , 
• 
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VSVRr. 

T is Ordered, Decree~ and b,y this Court Declared; That no man than 
, be ad;,udged for the meet forbear~nce of any Debt, abo ve eig ht pound in 

the hunarea, (or one year, and not above the Rate proportionably for all fums 
whac[oever, ( Bills of Exchange' ex cepted) neither !hall this be a colQur or 
countenance to allow any Ufury amongfi: us contrary to the Law of G,od, 
[(64-'1 , 4-J'] N n W.a.m. 
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Repealed. 
}66). 

A.fl·P·12. 

Coalbble to fe t 
the Watch 

Sdell:.men 10 
ordzr Walcl'f~ 

r;;oo(hbles chatg 
(ol the WatCil 

NIght-walkers ,0 be {ccureo 

watch to caa ff 
'~ht5 to be' put 
'out 

L.I.p . .f.i. 

Jolt!:: feLt of' 
Wa [chi ng for
feit S. s. 

Wtimpam~eag. watching. 

• 

W .A .M p .A M P E .A G. 

T is Ordered; That Wampampeag fl:ap pafs Ct!rra~t in t.be payment 
of Debts, to the payment of jaY'y /htUmgs, the wlute att1ght II ptnllj~ 

the black at four, fo as they be enUre Wltho~t breaches or deforming 
fpots, except in payment of Country Rates to tbe T!~afvTe~, '\\<bieh no 
Town or pe5'fon may do, DOl he accept thef(of fIcm tImctotJme. [lCf'f3; 

..,.8,4-9';-0. ] . 

n 7 

w.A T CHI N c. 

Or the better k.!epint of W (Itches 1?Y -the Con1!able in the time of peace , 
It is Ordered by thiS Court and the Authontythereof; !h:1r aJl Conftables 

Watches in every Town of this Jurifdiltion, {hall begiq the 111ft of Mal, 
ane! continue till the end of ~ept(mber, upon the penalty of fife pounds, 
to be leavicd on every ConftabJe lIellleCtmg the {arne. 

And it !hall be the care of the COl1ftable, to fee that the Watch ce fo 
warned, that it m~y not confift of all, or the gre~ter part Y ourhs, but 
that able men be joyned with them, that the Watch may be a ftJficicnt 
Watch; unlefs the Selefi·men of that T?wn, woo have herehy power, 
ilia.U othcrwife Order and Difpofe the fald Watches, both rcfpcBing time, 
place, number and quality of perfons, as to thon /hall feem moft meet. 

And. all Inhabitants of this jurifdietion' (c~crpt ruth as arc by Law 
exempted) fhall 'l!.Ccordwg as they are warned to ftrve the Country in 
the ConftabJes Watches, duefy and ftrj~Jy Qbferve th~ ch3rgC' give-n them 
by the Conftables; And .the Conftables In every T cwn from time to time, 
are hereby enjoyned to give in their charge to Watch men, that they due· 
ly examine all Night,walke~s after te~ of .the dock at night (unkfs they 
be known peaceabJe Inhabitants) to inqUIre whether they ar(' g,oin g, and 
what their bufinef~ is; an4 in cafe they giTC not rcalcnable fatislB010n 
to the Watch· men ot' Conftoble, then the Conftabla fhall forrh\~ith f ecure 
them till the morning, end ihal1 carry fuch perren or p~rfons bdore the 
next Magifcrate or Commiffioncr, to giv~ fatisfalHon for their bciflg a. 
broad at that time c;f roght. A.nd if the Watch men fhall finde any 1n
habicant or Stranger, afrfr ten of the clock at night, behaving themfelvts 
any wayes debauchedly, or fhall be in drink, the Conftable {hall [eeme 
\hem, by c6mmitmcnt or otherwife, till the lew be fatisfied. 

And further, the Conftab~e is to give the Watch men in charge, to fee 
all noifes in the fireetS ffilled, and lights put ewe ( except upon ncceffary 
occaflOns) for the prevention of danger by fire as much as may be. , 

And every Conftable thaU prefent. to one of the next Magithate~ or 
Commiffioners, the Name of CVCi.Y erfon, who -fhall upon lawful warn· 
ing refufe or negIcd to Watch or ard, tither in perron, or by fome 
other fofficient for that fe'tvice, and if being converited, he cannot give a 
jufi- ex-cufe, fuch MagiftratE.' or Commiffiontr tball grant \Varrallt to any 
~on!T~~Je~ to Jeavie five fhilbngs of every Offender fot fuch default; the 

, ' . ' '~me 
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Weigbts and Meafure;. 
, 

fame to be ilnployed for the ure of the Watch of the fame Town. 
And it is the inrent of this Law, that every perfon of able body' . (not 

e:Kccptc4 by Law) or 'of Eftate fu fficient to hire another, ,!hall be liable 
to W atch and. \ iV ard, or to fupply by forne other, whe.n they {ball be wbJ Ito (.~ntp. lla 

. d d ;f h b' h r H r d' f h C t{> Wa,et. t.l-t.ereunt.o . reqUire ; An 1 t ere e In t e lame .. ou,e lvers lIC J1f!f-

, fODS, whether: Sons, Servants or Sojourners, they fhall all be c{\mpellable 
to \Vatch as aforefaid; Provided, ~hat all fuch as live. or keep Families at 
their Farms, being remote from any Town, thall not be compeliable to Watch 
and Ward in towns. [16j6)+~,J2,J7.J 

tJ/e Court tmtkrftanding t~rt is much inequality, in that ilivers are freed 
thofo waf~hes, whereof all do receive equal benefit, for an Explica

cation of the Law concerning Conftables watches; 
D o Order, the Magiftratcs, Deputies of this Court for the time berng, Ptrron~ exempt 

Elders of Churches, ~he pUblick; ,rworn Officers of the Gountry, with the ~a~c;~nfulble~ 
Commiffion Officers m each Tramed Band, be freed from all ordinary 
Watches and Wards of the Conftables, and no other perfons) except fuch per-
fons asfhall have fpedal a~d perfonal Freedome by Order of this Co-un; <iny 
former Grant O'r Cuftome notwithfiandipg. [1.5 6 I, ] .. 
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Weights and MeaJures. 

o the end Meafurcs and Weights may be one and the fame throughout 
this jurifdilJion; 

It is Ordered by the Authority of this Court; Thitt the Country Trea- Standard, to 'be 

furer {h~1I provide, UPOD the Countries charge, Weights and Mea(ures of i:~i~~~by lhe 

all fQrts, for GUtitinual Standards, to be Sealed with the Coimtries Seal; viA., 
one Bujhel, one half Bujhel, one Peck., one half 'Peck, ane .Ate quart, one 
Wine pmt; and half pint, one eln, one r ard, as alfo a ret of Bra[s Weights 
to four pound, which Chall be after fixteen Oun'C~s to the Pound with fit 
Scales; and peal Beams to weigh and try withal. 

And the Confrable of every Town within this· Jurifditlion., £balJ within. 
three. ,Monct~s i1f~er puhlication hereof, provide upon the Town charge, ;~:~:~Ie~:~n<f.. 
all fueh· Welghts, at leaft of Lead, and alfo fuffic..-lent Mea fures as are a- ards rur lowJ!S 

bove expreft; t ryed and Si7.ed by the Cotictty St.:u1dards, and Sealed by 
the faid Treafurer, or his De uty in. hi3 prefcnce, (which fhall be kept 
and ufed only for Standards or their feve.ral Towns) who is hereby' Au-
thorized -to do the fame, for which he thall receive from the eOIlItable of 
each Towntwotmce for e1Jcty ·Weight ~nd M .J(1furc fo proved, uzed and 
fealed. And the, faidCOnftnQle.of eve.ry Town~ fhallcommit thofe S~alcrta be 

or the time ·being. who with the raid , Gorrltahle are hereby enj'oyned to 
(;hur~ one abj~ man t-o be Sealer Qf fueh Weights and Meafures for their 
Qwn Town' from time to tlme~ r;)oo till ar..c.ther be choren, which m:m fo 
chQ(en, they ihall prefent to' (~.:. next. County COlArt, thi;re to be fWdn1 To b~ r"'lIfO It 

[0 the faithful dlfc~l\rse of hig duty, who {hall have ~ower to' fend fOt"th ~:u~tou~r l. 
his Warrants by th: CQ!lftable, to all the lnhabitants of their- lown fo 

N n 1. 'bring • 
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Stkll.mtn to 
~ ppoinr mea. 
'fur .. 1)[(,;IIU1 

&c. 

, 

Whnrfage. 
2 &J -, 

bring in all fuch MeaJU1(! and weithts as t~ey make any ufcof; m the 
ftcond Moneth from year to year, at fnch tlm~ .and place as h~ !haJJ ap~ 
p<>jnt,.and IlJake a rerum to the S.ealer 1~ Wntlng of all perrons [0 fum
moned; that then and there ' all fnch Welghts and Meafures may be' pro
vt'd and fealed with the Town Seal; (fuch as 10 the Order ror Town Cat
tle) provided by -the Conftable at ea.ch Towns charge; 'who iliall have 
for every Weight and Meafure fo Sealed ?nc penny from the Owners 
thereof at the firft Sealing. And all flich Meafures and V Veights as can-
110t be broughtto their juft Standard, he fhall deface or defiroy, and after rhil: 
'firft fealing fhall have nothing fo long ~s they contm.ue Jufi with the Standard. 

#!And that. none mcry neglelf thetr <]Jut) herem; . 
It is further Ordered by the Authority aforefaid; That If any ConflabJc 

5elcB·mcn, or Sealer, do not execute this Order as to every of tbelT! a; 
pertains, they fhall forfeit to the Common Treafury forty foillings for eve
'C'/ luch neglefr, tht fpace of ()ne Moneth~ .and alfo that every perron neg
Itfring to bring in their VVeights and Meaforcs at th~ tJ1ne and place 
pppointt'd, they {hall pay three ]hi/lings four pet/Cf for every fuch default 
ODe half part whereof thall he I~ the Sealer, and 1ne other half to rh; 
Common Treafury, wh,ich' the Sealer lhall have po.wer to leavJe by di
lteefs from time to time. [j 64-7· ] 

2. This Court con(idcring the Complaints of fcvcral .Abufes, in Mf.tl
Juring Corn, Eoardso and Cording of r rood; 

Doth Order, That it fuaJJ be in tbe power of the SeJea. men of every 
Town, to appoint one o~ two, or more as need {hall require, who Ihall be 
fworn faithfully and upl'lghtly, to Meafure all fuch Com, VVood or Boards, 
as they lhall be called unto; and that no man !hall be forced to receive 
any Com, VVood or Boards, ( except they Clgree thereunto) but fuch as 
is Meafured by filch pedon or perfons fo appointed and SWorn; the parties 
fCceivingthe Com,VVood or Boards, paying for rile Meafuring thereof: 1 Off. 

5 ,""' P , • . , ' Y E , 2 _ 
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Vf/ H·A R F .A G E." 

Rales for Wbar. T is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof; That thefe Ot
fagt clers !hall be obferved by all fuch as ihall bring Goods to any VVharf~ 

apd thcfe Rates follow.ing be allowed: 
firfi, For VVood by the Tun three pence; for Timber by the Tun four 

pence ~ fcr Pipe fiaves by 1he thoufand ninepence; for Boards by thClhou
{and fix pence. for Merchants Goods, whether in Ca~k or ()thcrwife by 
the Tun, fixpence; for Dry filhby the Q£intal one penn'Y; ror Corn by 
the ~arter one "penny. ~nd a half penn.:v; for great Cattle by the Head two 
pence; for Goats, SWine, or other fmaIl Cattle, excepr fuch as are fucking 
their Dams, by the Head a ha~f penny; for Hay, Straw, and all {uch 
Combuftable Goods, by the Load fix pence; for Stones, by the Tl'~ a 
penny; for Cotton VVool, by the Bag two pence; for Sugar, by the Chef! 
three pence: Provided that VVharfage be taken only where the V Vhar(s 
art made snd maintained; and that VVood, Stone and weighty Goods, 
(hail be fet up an end, or laid feaven foot from the f.de of the VVharf~ 
\lponpc:nalty of double VVharfage, and {o for other Goods., and that no 

Gooes 
• 
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, od 1 the- Wharf above rorty 'eight hours ~ithout fui-rf\er agree. 

except they be fatisfied otnerwlfe. 

Ji o~ KiHaek,witbin or netr tbe Cove a~ ~ofton; wbere Itmay In anger ;::ni~vep~. 

to the Wharfinger) befides paymg all Dal1l!lgcs. 
, 

And 'that it fhall not be lawf DI ' for any perron to ~A: any D~ng'''(:aCl!IlE-{'' rJUII8 

bours, u on penalty of forf1 foillints, the one half to the Country, the 
otber h f to the Wharfinger. [I ~47. ] 

, , 
_ 0 ' - -

.. wI L L S • 

".Herea! it is found by txperimce, that lome men dyitzg, bl1'P~"g trIaae 
their VVills for the aijpofi7lg of their .Eflates, tbat the fat4 y'VWs L.2. p.16. 

are concealed, and, not Pro'TJed and Recoratd; and f01he cfher! dm~ bzte-
ftate~ 110 Admi~iflratiO"t1 ts fou ht for, nor ~anted In any legal way, a"dJet 
the VYjves, Children, Kmt:{re , or flme Ytlmds if the DeecafeJ, or fqmC 

ot.hers do enter upon the Lands, and poffift th~~fl{7Jes of the Goods of Ihe 
Jaid Dec.cnfed, and tbe Jnmeate h!any times fold or ~fled 'be/qrC the ere 
ditors to whom the Decenjed was mdebted k!tawof whom, to Demand, or hW1 
to recover their juft DebtS'; For prevention oj Juch un)lIft. pnd fraudulent 
dealings; 

It is Ordered 'by this COlJrt and the Authorit ther~f; That if any 
Executor Nominated in any WiJl, and knowing ercof~ {ball not at the 
next Court of the County, which Ihall be above, thirty dayes, after the 
deceafe,'of the pany, make Probate of any VVill of any deceafed party, or ,ViII$to berro

!hall not eaufe tbe fame to be Recorded, by the Recorder or Clerk ' of t,hst ved I¥'Jl~ Court 
County Court where the det'eared party faft dwelt; or if any perfon whatfoc--
vcr, {hall not within the fame time tJlkc Adminifiration of all fuch Goods, as .: 
he hath or fualJ enter Upon of any Party d(?ceafed or i( any pedon o'r l!nlri~g tli" c/l:. 

perfons fhall .AJiC114te or lrr.beul any Lands ,!r Geods, before .t~ey ~vc ~!~i~ti~~~t_ 
Proved ~nd Recoraed tilt WIll of 'the Decea(edor taken AdmJnlfirarJon, lelnfll 

and brougbt in a true Inveutory of aIJ the knov;n Iand6, G<,odsand Debts , . 
of, the deceafed; every fuch perron fo Adminifiring or "Eltecuting, lh311 be ~:.:~e.lo pay aU 
liable to be Stled~ and -thall be bound to pa,Y aU weh Debts refpe8ively, 
as the deccafed party owed, Whether the eftate of the deceafed,were fuffid~ Pilt2 ~l7IInd par 

~~t [O( the fame or not, and {hall al fo {o,rfelt to the Country [0 many ~~::~~Q~,~ 
fomrus of five pounds as tl}all be Months betWIxt the tlext Court 'Of that Cotin- , 
ty ' , art~r the dea~h o~ the parry a~ aforefaid, 3.nd the proving of (uch 
WIll, ~nd RecordIOg It, or the takIng of fueh Adminillration. 

And If any perron lbaIJ Renounce his Executorlhip, or that nOte of th~ :7lr S$~O' ~ 
frIends o,r ~ihd~ed of thedeceared p<!rty, tnat {hall dy intefiste. {hall 'reek ~~~~~to ~~n: 
f<>r AdmrnillratIon of fuch perfons efiate, then the Clerke of the Writ" of blliae '0 Ol)rtt. 

o 0 !u:b 
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fuch Town where any fuch' perfan (hall dy, . !hall vlithin one Month afk ! 
his deceafe) give notice to !;he Court of that·County to whidi fue"}, Town dMn 

. . belong) of (llch Renouhcin~ of Execatodhip, or not ·fee1dng-ofAc"tminrftra-
Or forfeit 10 Cs tion, that roo the Court, may ta~e fuch Orde.r therein as they ·filalJ tblnk 

meet, 'Who (hall alfo al10w fuch perkc aue recomp~nee [Ok his p'aincs) 
ana if any fuch Clelke !hall faile herein, he Chall forfeit forty ]biflings to 
the Trea.f~ry~ (or every ,molith6 default. [1i~1-Y'] 

4.,2.2.1,1. . 2: vtnJ bec,l1l!fe mtfn) ,M"chanf.s~ Se4me~ and athrr St~A"ger-s,'refort,.. 
.r tftg hdher o!tmf,mes, Dymg {Ina 1e4'D111g ibm Fftates uuJ;fPoftd of, and 

very difficult to "be pre reYl1ed in 'theJme:rim from ' one ClJunJ-y Couri fOQnol her: 
It is th~refore Or ered, that ~t !halL <Jnd may pc LawfuU fer any.two 

Magifl.raies wirn the Recorder. or Clerk of the County Court" Meeting 
T 1 together, to' allow of My WiH of sny de-cafed paI1y, to the Executors or 

Df \ Ils. Oath of two or more YYttnej[es, and alfo to G-raunt .l\dmmdhahon'to the 
T t a Eft-ate of an y perfon dymg, inieftate within the faid , County, to the Q{'xt 

VtinUfr~r;~h A . of Kin., or to (Uth as fhall be able' to fecUJ'e the fnme for the next of Kin, 
and the Recorder or Clerk of the Court, {hall enformc:, the reA: of the Ma': 
giftrates of the County, at the next COtJllty Court, of fu:h "ViII proved 
ot Adlninifttation GIaunted, and {hall Record the fame. [ J 6 J £.) 

L.I. P.,n. ~. And it is Oraeted, that when the Husbsl1d orParenis dy inteft-ate, 
L.2. c:P,6. the County Cour~ of that JlJrisdittion wnere the party had hi61aft Refi. 

dence, {hall ha,ve Power to affign to the widdow, fuch a part of his t>!tate 
~M~~,\~!~r:a~ a6 ~hey 1hali juage juft I;Jnd, equa~ i as alfo to div.ide and affignc to the 
Ul)ai[pof~, Chtldren or of her Henes theIr feveral parts and porhons out of the raid efiate., 

.Bli\ell $""113 Provided, the Elde~ Son fhall have a double Portion, and when' there are 
aO\l'ble'portion no Sons, the D ' ters {hall inheri~ as Copartners; tintefs the Court upon 

ju!t Caure aIled {hall otherwife aetermine, [16+" ~f.J 

YVI1'N.ESS.E$. 
• 

T is OTaer£'d,~creedand hyroisCourtDE'clared,th'at no-man (lJaU be 
put to 'Death, WithOllt t~e Teflimony of two or thtfe Wit neJTe!) , Di 

that which ' is. equivalent thereunto. [ 164 f, ] 

" 2t. A~ it 'is Oraered by thiS Cou.rt 2Ild the Authol lty ther.eof, That 
hl~b~~~~~neany one Magiftrate or CD~iffioner A uthorrzed- tnereo9fCl by the General 
.ragtftrate. Court may take the Tdhmoily Qf any ~f()n of. foorteen yeares of age, 

or ~b~ve; of found u~aeJftanaiQ~ a~d. f.fputation, iI"l s~ 'Cafe, Civi!l or 
Criminal) and f'FJall kef:p tbe {arne In hrs- OWn nal\Qs·bl die Oourt."or8.e

wttlle/SEs.tot1l liver it to the 'Reeorder, . .pl,l,blick Notary ot Clerk of the 'wrj:tts,tobeJ0,e-
pe,:," p'er~oq~1I1 coroed that fd l1c1i1i'l1g tIllly be alterea. in, it. Provideo tltat where any 
~'m,~tl!"l fllch ~ifIrers '(halll-{ave bis ;1bode withIn teo ,miles o·f t~ Court, and t~ere 

, 

Ii ving find not (lifeqttblea 'by r~cknefs . 01" otlJc:r infirmH y, the (aia TenjlPo~ 
ny (0 tak.el'\ O~t of Corrt, !han, flot b~ rcca~ea ,or made we of in the 
Co"rt except' the witndfc5 be ~tro Pfcftnt to be further :Examinea about it" 

.... .., 'Do. " r.:r 
~J..IJV ,\;I. 
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Provided. al ro that in all Capital Cafes) .ail Witneffes !hall be pr~rent, 
w'herefotver ille), dwell. 

3. And it is flUther Ordered by ~ne Authority aforefaid, That any 

J'~d ;" capilal 
OrE'S, 

WIII'IEO 1o ~8ve 
allow"j" fer 
c\wg'es hid 
C!O wn. 

puron Surnm-om d to appear as a Wltnefs in any CIvil Court between party 
and party, £haJJ not be eompellable to travail to any Court 01' place where l1f IS 

to gi .. e his T,ellimony) exc.fp.t"he ,,":110 fl)arl reSummon hIm .fhall Jayaown or 
give "him fahsfaCtlon for his TravaIl &Expe';\ces outward ani! home~a,a, ana 
for fuc~ time 8$ he I'hall rpend 111 atte:-n<1&!,\ce In ruch cafe when he lS at fuch 
Courl or plac~, the COlJrt /hall Award due Recompenc~. Ana it i~ Ordered T-..o lhilJj~gl Q 

that two JhiI/miG a oay !hal/be accounted (lue fabsr2CUon to any wltners for a~J 
Travall and Expellees, ana that wlJetl the wltners dwellerh wrthlll thrtr 71l/1e.s . 
snd is not at charge to pars over any other 'fwy then betwixt Boflolf,crt CharTs· 
fo"Pil~ then OM fot{{mgJix-pmu P" diem {hallbe aCCOllntec fufficlent~ and if any O~e nJil~ng fue 
witn~(s after (urn payment or (at~ra(lion) (haH f&lle to appear to gIve hlo f'fllet ~ "'y. 
Tdlimony,11 e fh" lI 'be liabldo pay the pari i(.\q dll ma ~j;'1l upon an aCllon of 'ht w i\ ~'S 'lot ~p 
Cafe. And all Witneffes in Criminal Cafes {hllllhave {uitable fatisfa{Uon l' ... il\g'to't~ 

aarna~e, 
paya by the Tre~iurer, upon Wamnt from the C(lUIC or Judge berore 
whom t~e Care IS tryed. 

And for a Gfhtral Rule '0 b( obJrrved in all Cnmi/3t1S Cafes, bolh whf~e 
the Fme! are put 11l cut am, and. al[o where the1 (Ire ofhuW1Je; 

It is further Ordered hy the A ufhol ity s(oreJaid, that the charges of wit· 
ne{f~ in aU {tten Cafes {hall bt> bOlo by the parties df'linquent, and Chall be 
added lo the Pines lmpofed I tha t fo the Treafure.r ha velng upon Warrant from 

J~ (,ri •. inal 
c~r~ ",· il~.; \t> 
,,~ 1'& ic1 b,y fhp. 
Tl"to(u,t,·, :i'"d 
I . .. , rd Of< I ~f. 
1)".'l<! u~n' · 

the Court, qr ot11fC Ju~ge f;1tisl1ed f ~ch WI tnetTe6, it may he repay~ him with 
the fine, that (0 the wltndfcs may be timely fatl.sfied and the Country no, 
damnified [ 1647.] 

. m .7 
! !! ! 

WOLVES • 
• 

, 
Herea.~ great LoJs and Dtl1nage doth hefall this ('ommo1f-weollh 11 

r(aforr ofW OIVH, 1<'htch rl'efhoj l-retlt numhrrs t;! our CnUie,nof.wil • 
ftatldmgprovl{ion former'J made by thll Cnurt lor fuppTl'jJin,e of tbem: 'here
joreJodhf! bttter tnt'ouragement of aYl) to Jet about a vpork. of J'o great cOflremmet 

It is Ordered by this C()UTt 3fld the Authority ~h("reor,thilt nny pf"l'fon eitht'~ 
Engldn. or Ind I~n th8~ (hall, kIll any Wolff or WO.Vj'J, Wit hm ten miles of any 
l>lantlltlOIJ Hi thrsJutlsdlctlon, fhalrhave for every Wolfe by him or them [0 
Killed ten /lIitun/s,pa.lo oUt of th e Trtaf my o( the CQon try; Pro",idec:l that due 
prooCbe made therfofuntothe Plantation next adJoyning where (w."h welfe or 
vva/Ties were k!iled: ATla alro they bring a CertlJirate under lome Magi(hatec 
hand, vrthe.Conlhble of that place urlto the Tu:afurer; Provided alfo that this 
Order doth inteno onely ruc~ 'Plantations as do Cootribute with us to publick 
ch:!rges,and ror {oeh P"Hl~altons upon till' R her of FI[!!a{a~<ly that.do tlotjoyn 
wIth us to carryon pUblick charges} they /haIl make payment upon their own 
charge. [ 164.f' J 

002. lJeJide! 
• 

• 

.19, 48. 

JAW about 
WoJ(es· 

, 
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Wood. 
, 

, 

Efides all other Conjiderati011! andPro'tlifcns for the deJlrz,,{!ion ofW olvt's· 
It is Ordered by this Court and the Authority rhereof; That f'llery ftl~h 

Indian or lndians, as 1113]\ an-y way deftroy any wolfe or Woives, and 
deliver the Heads of fuet, Wolves lmto the SeleCt men of any T cwnlhip 
in this Jurifditlion; thaIl receive of fuch SeleCt men, either two pounds 
of Powder, and eight pounds cf Shot, or One pound of powder, and {(lur 
pounds of ih9r, and five 1hillings in Corne or other pay, or eIfe they 
fhal1 receive of the CountlY Treafurer, Ten fhijlings a head, and no pow
der and £hot, which fuch Indian !hall chufe; and fuch Seidl men as {hall 
pay any Indian according to their order, {hall rebatt' it out of their next 
Country Rate with the Treafurer; any Law or Cl.li1ome to the contrary 
notwithftanding, and all Seletl men or others that by virtue of this Order 
or any other, !hall make payment for any Wolves, !hal! .cut off the 
Eares of all fuch Wolves heads, and caufe them to be buried, that (0 
none m:ly be twice paid for. [1 6' 6' /. ] 

His Court doth Order, as an Encour2gement to perfons to dellroy 
Wolves; That henceforth every perron killing any Wolfe, lhaII 

be allowed out of the Treafut)l of that County where iueh Wolfe was 
Slain, 'Twenty fhiDings, and by the Town Ten {hilling!, and by the Country 
l'reafurer Ten foillinJJ; which the Confiable of each Town ((In the fight 
of the cares of inch Wolves being cut off) !hall payout ofthe nC:Kt Country 
Rate, which the Treafurer !baH allow. [1662.J 

woo D . 
• 

• 

Or the avC)ding of InjUrieS bY. Carts and ":Boats,) to Sellev Clnd lJtlym 
of wood; , 
It is Ordered by this Court and. the Authoflty t~ereof; That where 

Wood is brought to any Town or Houfe by Boat, )t (haJJ be thus Ac
counted and Afiized; A Boat of four 'ltli1S [haIl be accounted three loads, 
twel"Pe Tuns nine loads, twenty T tin, fifteen loads, fix Tun, fcur Load 
and halfe, jourteen Tun, ten Load and halfe, twent7 jour TUn, .eighteen 
load eight Tun fix load] fixteen Tun, twelve Load, twent,' eIght Trm, 
twen:y one load, ten Tun) feven Load and haJfe, eighteen Tun, chirteen 
load and hal(e, thirty Tun) twenty two Load and halfe. 

Except fuch Wood as !hall ge fold by the Cor~, w~jch is and is here
by Declared, to be Eight foot in length, four footm heJghr~ and four foot 
broad. [:646, 1647.J 

, 
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work.men. Wrec~s of the Sea. 

-

Jl'V 0 R 1( M E 'N. 

Eeaufe the har'Peft of Hay, Corn, Hemp and Flax, comes ufually foncllY 
together, that much loJs can har~t')' beoavoyded? 

It is therefore Ordet cd by the A uthomy of thlS Court, . That the Con
flables of every Town upon Requfr made to them, (hall Require any 
Artificers Ot handy,crafts men meet to Labour, ~o .work by the day for 
their N eigbboUJ s in tnot:tring,reaping of Corn, and mnmg thereof,; Provided 
that thole men whom ~hey work for,ihall duely pay them for theuwork;, 

And that if any perron fo Required {hall tdufe, or the Confrable neglect 
his Office herein, they fhall Each of them pay to the ufe of the Poor of 
the Town, double fo much as fuch Dayes work comes unto; 

Provided 110 Artil1cer Qr Handy crafts·man !ba.U be compelled to \~lork 
as aforefaid, (or others \\< hilfs he is necdlarlly attending on the like BuG
pcsofhis owne. [/646.J 

---------------------------------------

rv R E C K SOP T H F SEA. 

T is Ordered, Decreed, and by this Court Declared 1 That if any Ships 
or other V dfells, be it Friend or Enemy, {hall fuffer Ship·wreck upon 

our Coa(ts; there {hall be no vIolence or wl0ng offered to their Perrons or 
Goods, but their Perfons ilia!] be Harboured and Releiv('d, and their 
Goods prcielved in fafety, till Authority may be Certified and fhall 
take fureher Order therein. 

Alfo any Whale, or foch like great Fi{h caft upon Clny fhore~ {hai 
be be fa fe! y kept, or improved where it cannot be kept. b the Towne 
or other Proprietor of the Land, till the General Court {hal take Order 
for the fame. [164 1, 1647.] . 

o , , 

W R ITS. 

T is Ordw~d by this Court and the Authorily t~creor, That henceforth 
all Writts, P r DCefS Qf1d J n::i(tments, <hall by all Magiftrates, the Se~ret

ary, Clerks d {he fevered Courrs and Wntts, be made and Cent forth in 
hi'i Majdl.ies Name; i. e. You are heleby Required in his Majeftiea 
Name &c: [1662.] 

o r s 
Pp 

• 

• 

• 

, 
o 
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7refidents anrJ Formes. 
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o re uently 
• 

o [T. 7JJ Carpentcl',of rD.] You are R~qtliied in His Ma-
jellies Name to appear at the next Court, holden at [B. ] on Summons 
the day of the month next enfuing; to anfwer the complaint 
of [N.C.] for \vith-hoJding ' a debt of due upo.n a B011d or 

-:Bill: or for two Heifers &c. fold yo u by him; or for work, or for 
a Trefpafs done him in his Corn or Hay by your Cattle, or for a Slander 
you have done him in his name, or f?r Striking him, or the ,like; And here
of you are not to fayle at your Peu!. Dated the day ~f the Month. 
r 1641.J 

o the Mar0all, or C?nflabJe of [ B. ] or their Deputy. You are eAttacb-
Required in HIS MaJefties Na.me to Attach the Goods, or for want cher- ments 

of the Body of [W.F. ] and to take Bond of him to the value of • 
with fufIlcient Surety or Sw-etyes for his Appearance ~[ the next Court 
'bolden at [ S. ] on the day of the Month; then and there to an f wer 
.the Complaint of [ T. M. ] for &c. as he/ore. .Andfo make a true Re-
turn thereof under your hand. Dated the ,day &c. 

By the Court 1\... F. 

Now all men by there prefents, that we [:A,B] of [D.] Yeoman, Bond for 
and [c. c. ] of the fame, Carpenter, do bmd our felves, our Heires .Appearance. 

and Execurors to [R. F.] Marfhall, or [M. 0.] Conftable ·oJ [ D.] , . ~ 
aforefairl) in Pounos , up.on condition that ,the faid r A. B. J-lhall 
perfonally appear at the next Court at [ S. ] to anfwer [L.' .M. ] i'n an 
Action of And to ,abide .the Order of the Court therein, and not to 
depart without Licence. 

o the MarfhaU or, Conftable of , You are Required in His 
. Majefries Name, to Re {evie .thtee heifers of (T.p.] now dlft-rein· 'lteplevil1.. 
ed or impo\1nded by [ eA. B and to deliver . them to the [aid [r. 1'. J 

F P 2 Provid. 
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'Provide(\ he give Bend 10 the Vahle of wllh fnfficient Surety or 
Suyetyes to prorecuk his .R epli vin. ar the next C6urt 'hold en at [.!. J and. 
fo. frem Court 10 Court till the Canfe be ended, and 10 ptl.y .fuch CoftS 
.and Damages as the {aid [ .A. 13. J {hall by Law Re~over agQi~i1 "him.; 
And fo make a tru~ return {hereof under your :hand Dalea &c. 

~ tbf. CCUTt 2to "F 

Hera; u'pon feriouG CCt1jidtrdiion, W6' bave conc11ided a CCttf~JerI1CJe 
with .J he £ngl?jh Co1o-mes at rTe.rtrPlimDutb amI. C{Jf71 fJu .. d , as 

jbc ~ond of Nature, Rt:aJon, .Religion tbtd ReJpe8 10 (Jur-]V ,JilC>n tJoI.b 
F.equm; 

ThetrPower 

We have this Court, Chofen our Truflie and well bcloyf'd Friends, 
[S. B. ] and [T. D. J for this Colonie; for a full allO COTYip\clli Year, 
as any Occalions ena Exigents may 'ReqUlre, and partic\arJy for the llExt 
meeting at [P J And do lnveft them wil-h full Power ano Authority_ 
to Treat and ConclUde -of all things, accordIng to the true Tenour and 
Meaning cf the Articles of ConfeCIeration of the Unih·o Colonies. Con
cluded by the Oeneral Court he1dat 'Eofton the fifteenth of MnJ. ['167;') 

Horeas I [A.B.] am an Inhabitant within this Jvrisclic:lion, 
Coofidering bow I !lana Obliged to th~ KingJi Majefiy, his 

Heires and 6uccelfol~ by OUl: Chader and the Government "Efiablifhcd 
thereby; Do S~car accordit~gly by th~ great and dreadfuJl 'Name of the 

Oa!b of IJ- Lver-Living Goa, that 1 wIll bear FaIth and true A!J.cgJance to C.UI' SO· 
dehtsc. vcraingn Lord the King, his Heires and ~ucce{}or6; and that J will /1e 

True and Faithfull to -this Govt"Tnment~ ana accordingfy yeild AllillflIlce 
thereunto, with my perron and dlate, as in ~uit 1 am bound; 

F,umans 
Oath. 

And will alfo trucl endeavour to Maintain an 'Ptef~rvealJ the Liher· 
ties ahd Priviledges t ereof, Submiting my tf'lf unto Ihe wnoldom Laws 
made and dtablHhed by the fame. 

And farther that 1 will not Plot or pratlice anyevlll againfi it~or con
fent to any thatfuall fo ao, but will tImely eJi(cover and reveal i'he fome 
to Lawful! A uthority now here eftoblrfheCl, {or the fpeed y preventing 
thereof. So help me God in our LOld Jefus Chtiff. 

Hereas I [.A.1?. J being an lnhabifanl of the lurit ddLion of 
the- MaJac1Jufcts, and now fo be made free~ Do hereby ac

knowledge my felfe to be frrbidt to !-he ~overnnient therf'of ( Conliaer-
iog how 1 ftand obliged to the Kings MaJe11y, nis Ht'ires and So~rdrflr'~, 
by our Charter aho the Govmnment efiab/,o,eCI thert"~y Do Swear ac
cordingly, by the Creat and DreadfullName of the Ever.Livlng GOD, 
thar I will bear Faith and. true AJegJance to our SoverargneLorCi the 1< 1I'g', 
his- heire6 and 6lH~cefTors,) and that 1 will be Trlle and .Faithful! to t~e 
fame, ana will accordingly yeild Aff,fiance and thereunto with my 
perIon and efi-at6, as in equity j am bOlmd; An will alfo trudy f?J'ldoa

vour to maintain and preferve all the Lihesriefi attdpriviledges thereof, (ub· 
mitting my feHe to the wole{orne laws mane and ('fiabltfue(i by tt)e ral7\ e • . ' 

And farther that J willllOt PIOf nor PraCtice allY :Evill agaiqft it, Or CCIl f~l"/t 
to an)' that !hall (0 do, but wil) timelv dift'over ~I'\cl reveal the fdm~ to 

..Law 
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Prefidents and Formes • 
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LawfuU Authority noW 'here efiablilhed, fot. tnf'fpeedypre.entlon thereof. 
Moreover I do Solemnly bind my feIfe in the light of God, that 

when I {hall bel called, to give my Voyce touching any fuch matter of 
this State wherin Freemen are to· deal ,I will give my Vote and Suffrage 
as I fuaU in mine own Confcience jud~e beft to Conduce and tend to the Pub
lick Weale of the body, without refpea.of perf ODS or favour of any &naU. 

SO hclp me Go'd in our Lord ]efus Chrift. 

-
Hereas Vou [2l B. ] £Jq. are Chofea to the place of qovernoul", 

over .this JurisdiCtion of the !!.YJtf affachuJets, for chis year, and Govcrnours 
till a new b£ ~o[en ~nd Sworn, ConGdering how you ftand Obliged to Oath. 
the Kings MaJcfty, his Hein~s and Succeffours; by our Charter and ' the 
Government eftablifhed thereby .; Do Swear accordingly by the Great 
and dreadfutl Name of the Ever·Living God, that you will bear F\l.ith and true 
Allegiance to our Soveraigne Lord 6e King, his Heirs andSucceffors; that 
you will in ~11 things concerning your place' according to your beft power 
and skill, Carry and Demean your Celf for the frud time of your Govern
JTient, according to the Lawes of God, and for the, Advancement -of his
Gofpel, the Laws of this Land and the good of the people of thls JurisdlQiJ 
00. 

You flull do Jufiice to all men without partia!!ity, as: much .as in you 
lyeth, you {hall not exceed the Limitation~ of a Governour in your place. 
So help you God, in our Lord Jefus Chrift. 

Here~s you [,. L,] are Choren to t'he place of the 'Deputy Go- Deputy Go 
vcrnour &c: as in tbe Governours Oath~ muttItis mutandis. vernours 

't-Jereas you [S.B.] are Chofen to~the ptaceof Affill:aot over 
this. JurisdiCtion of the UYaffachuJets, for this year and until! 

ne\v be choCen and Sworn; Confidcring how you ftand Obliged to. the 
Rings Majefty, his Heirs and Succeifors, by our Charter and tire Govern~ 

Oath. 

!hent eftabliilied thereby; Do Swear accordingly by the Great anddread-
full Name of the ,Ever,Living God, That you will bear Faith and true ~fJijlanU 
Allegiance to .out Soveraigne Lord the King, his He~rs arid Succdfours ; Oatb 
That you will trudy endeavQur according to your beft skill to carry and 
demeari your feIfe in your place for the faid time, according to the Laws 
()f G.od and of this Land, for the Advancement of the Gofpel, and the 
good of the People of this Juris~j{tion; You {hall Difpenfe Juft-ice 
equally and impartlatly, according to your b~A: skill in all Cafes wherein 
y~u {hall AR, by Vi rue of your place; You (haH not wittingly and 
willingly exceed the Limitations of your lace, And aU this to be Ui,der~ 
400d during your ilboad in this Jurisdic.: ion. So help you God in our 
'lord I erUG Cbritt. 

-

Heress you (y. L. J have been choren to the Office of e. Sri- _Majol' Gt 
-, s.eant Mtljct' General, of all the MW~r~ Forces of, this Jurif. Ilerat; Oarb 

Jt.'bon -{(jt this l'terent year; Confidedng how you (\and Obliged to the. 
. Q..q, ltings 
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Kings Majefty, his Heir s ancl,Succdfors by our Charter and the Govem~ 
menceftablifhed thereby; Do Swear accordingly by the Great and dJ ead
full Name of ,the Ever LivifU~ God, That you will bear Faith and true 
•• ~dlt-giance to our Soveraigne lord the King, his Heires and SucceiTours
And that by your beft sj.{ilJ. and ability you will F.aithfully difcnarge th~ 
Trufr committed to , you, according to the r enour and Pl1rpor~ of the 
Ccmmiffioll given you by this COUlt. So help_ you God &c. 

H~reas you [ R. R. ] ar,e Chofcn Treafurer for the Jurisdj(1j()11 of 
the MafTachufets for this year, and until a new be Chafcn, Do 

promife 10 give out Warrants with all convfnient='diligence for col/cain". 
all [uch rums of Money as by any Court, or othel wife nave been, Or fhall 
be appointed, and to pay oiIt the fame by [uch [urns, 'and in fuch manncr 
as you iball be la wfully appointed by this,Coilrt, if you fhall have, it in your 
hands of the common Treafury. And to return the names offuch Con~ 
nable~ as !hall be -failing in their office in DOt collecting and bringing in 
to you Cuc h rums as you lhall give Warrant for: And render a true 
Accompt of all things conc;ern-mg your faid -Office, when by the General 
Coun you {hall be called thereto. So help you God m OUr Lord Jc:fus 
('Ill ifr. 

Rf_reas you [ e. R.] are chofcn Secretsry io:r the year enfuin~ ." 
You do here Swear, by the 'Evcrliving God, tbat you will ir~ 

all thir:gs faithfully demean your fdf in the [aid Office ; That you wi'l 
trudy and uprighdy, ,according to your beft skill and \tVifdome frame aU 
Acts and Inftruments of publick concernment referring to your Office, 
duely obfi rviog [uch Diretlions as {hall from time to time be given unto 
you by the General Court or Council of this ConJJ1'J.On,weat, and fairly 
Record, and fafely keep the' fame: That you will not difclofe the ccn
fulrations of the General Court when~ at any 'time you 111all have exprcf. .. 
. charge -of feccefie, nor of the Council where at any time you {ball h;nc 
like ~harge of fccre(le: That you will without delay impart to the Go
vernour' or Deputy Governour, what ever Letter 'or Information [hall 
come to your hand, 1 eferring to your Office, and of pllblick Concernl1Jent 
to the Common-weal, General Court or Council; and that you wiil not 
wittingly or willingiy exceed the limits of your place. So help) &c. 

o u [W; A. ] here Swear by the Name of the Evedi ving God. 
That in the Office of ,3 Publick Notary to which YOll have: been cho' 

fen; You {bali Demea-n your (elf diligently and faithfully according to 
the duty of your Office; and in all Writings, lnfiruments and Articles 
that you are to bive Teftimony unto when you {hall be required, you 
fhall perform the [arne tru~Jy and flncerely according to the nature there
of, without delay or Covin. And you {hId I ~nter and keep a true Re. 
giftcr of all fuch things as belong to your Office. So help you, &c. 
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o U [E. M. ] {hall diligently, faithfully, and with what fpeed you fofarJhaTs 
may, coiled and gather up all (ueh fines and fums of monry, in (ueh Q"tb 

G cods as you can finde of every penon, for which you {hall Pave War-
rant fo to do by the Treafurer for the time being; And with IJke faith 
rulnefs, fpeed and diligence, JeClvie the Goods of every perron, for whicb 
you ihall have Warrant fo to do; by virtue of any Execution granted by 
the Secretary or other Clerk Authorized thereunto for the time being ~ 
And the fame Goods fo Col1e8ed or leavic.d, you (hall with all conve-
nient (peed delIver in to the Treaiurer, or the perfons to whom the fame 
(hall belong; And you lha!lwith lIke care and {althfuJne(s (nve all At-
tachments directed.}o you whjch thall come to your hands, and return 
the fame to the Court where they are returnable, at the rimes of the re-
turn thereof. And you {hall perform, do, a!1d execllte all (uch lawful 
Commands, Dire{tions and Warrants, as by lawful Authority here efla-
blifhed, thall be committed to your cal e and charge accordmg to your 
Office~ All thefe things in the prefence of the living God, you blnde 
your felf unto by this your Oath, to perrorm during all the time you 
continue in your Office., without favour, fear, or paltlality of any penon. 
And if you meet with allY cafe or difficulry, which you cannot rdolve 
by your felf. YOU may fufpend lill you may have Advice from Authority; 
So hel p. &c. 

OraJmuch as every Magiflrate, Affix:iate, Commiffionm for [mall Cafl. 
fes , &c. nre under an Oath of qod, and that tw pY01Iifton bath bem 

made lor fuch as are invefled with M agiftratical pOfl1cr by th1S Court; 
It JS Ordered; That every man to whom fuch power is derived, fhall 

henceforth take the Oath here under writtm before fome County Couct 
or Magifirate, before he Exert his A uthoriry therein: 

• 

" 

VHereas you [ A. T. ] Appointed and Commll'fionated to Aa and Commitflo1r.J 
Do in fundry refpects a~ anyone Magi/hate may do, as 'expref: en Oath 

fed m your' Commiffion; You do here Swear by the Great and DreaMut 
Name of the, Eve-rliving God, that you will faithfully Demean your {('If 
therein, withOl~t favOur or affdtion to any, to the be-{l of your knowJcdg~, 
according to the Laws here eftablilhed: So help you God) &c. 

o U [M. N. ] being choreo Aifociate for the Court for this year, AflocltJtes 
and till new b,e choren~ or orher Order taken; D() here Swear., that Oath 

}IOU will do equal Right and Jufrice.in all Cafes that /ball come before 
you, after y{)ur beft skill and knowledge according to the Laws here efta-
blifhed, So help you God, &c. 

7 Herefoel'er an) Three Men are deputed to end Small Caufes, the 
Conftabte of tbe place within one Moneth after {hall return ,thnr 

Names to ,the next M4giftrate, who }hall give Summons for themforth~il ,1; 
to appear before them) who jhall admmifter to them this Oath; 

CL,q :l. You --



Three mens. 
Oath 

GrlltJd-lu
Yles Oath 

, 

PettY-JurieS 
Oath 

Oath 0/ 
Life and 
IJeath 

H'~tneffis 
Oath 

Vntimely 
Death 

• 

-, . - ... . . ~ .; '-

, 

PrejitJents and Por~s. 
, . 

, 

o U [A. B. ] being chofen and appointed to end finalJ Caufes not 
exceeding fort J ./hi/lings value, acco~ding to rh~ laws of this juri(cU

ltion for this year enCueing; Do here Swear by the living God, that 
without favour or affection, according to your befl: hght;. you will true 
Judgement give, and make, in aU the Caufes that conle before you: So 
help you God, &c. 

o U Swear by the Livmg God, that yon will diligently mquire ,and 
faithfully Prefent LO this Court whatfoever you know to be a breach 

of any Law eftablifhed in this jurifdictioll according to the, minde of God; 
And whatfoever Criminal Offences you appr'ehend fit to be here prefentcd, 
unlefs fome necdfary and Religious tye of Confcience truely grQunded 
upon the Word of God binde you to fecrefie. And whatfoever than be 
'legally committed by this Court to your Judgement, you will return a 
true and juft Verdja therein according to the Evidence given you, alld 
the Laws Eftabli!hed amongft us; So help you God, &c. 

o U Swear by the Living God" that in the Caufe or Caufes now ie· 
gaily to be committed to you by this Court; You will true Tryal 

make, and juft Verdict give therein, according to the EVidence given you~ 
and the Laws of this ]urifdiction; So help you God, &c. 

you Do Swear by the Great Name of Almighty God; thatyouwiIl 
well and trudy try, and true ,deliverance make , of fuch' Priioners at 

the Bar, as you !hall have in cbarge, according to y-our Evidence: 'So 
help you God, &c. 

you Swear by the living God, that the Evidence you {hall gIve to 
this Court concerning the Caufe-now in qudtion, lliall be tbe Truth, 

the whole Truth, and nothing but the Truth: So help you God, &c. 

you Swear by .the living God, . that you will trudy . prefent the 
Caufe and manner of the Death of [,. B. J according to EvidenceJ 

or the light Qf your Knowledge and Confcience; So help you God, &c. 

, 

'the Form oj-the Oath to be Admin~flted 10 the Sergeant-Majors of the. 
[everal Rfgiments, and Jo Mutatis Mutal).dis to the other MliiMrYJ 
Officel's • 

Sergeant ' Hereas you [ R. S.] have. been chofen to the Office of SergE'ant 
Mdjor & 0- Major of the Regiment, in the County of [M. ] for this prefene 
ther thief Of year, and "until another be chofcn in your place; You do here Swt'ar by 
peers Oath. the Living God"that by your beft skil and ability, you will faithfully 

difCharge 

• 



, 
, 

l'refidentl ana For;nu. 
, 

, 

dtfcbarge the truft committed to you, ac:cording to fuch commands and 
Dire~lons as you fhall from time to time, upon all occafions receive from 
the Scrgeaflt Major General, by virtue of his Commiffion fr.om the Court, 
an~ ~cording to the La.ws and Ord~rs by this Court Made and Eftabil
flied In this behalf: So heir you God. &c. 

, 
, 

, 

J68 

you [1\: If. J Swear truely to perform the Office of a Clerk of a Clerk.. of the 
Trained Band, to the utmoft of your Ability or Endeavours, accor- BandJ Oatb 

ding to the particulars fpecified,. ( and peculiar to yom Office) in the MI-
litary Laws: So help you Ciod;; &c. 

you than faithfully Endeavour With aU goed Conrcience, t'o Dircharge 
this truft committed to you, as you {hall apprehend to Conduce moft ConimifflOlT; 

to the fafety of this Common Wealth: You ilia!! not by any finiflre de .. erloftbe 
vices, or fOf any partial refpects7 or private ends, do any thing to the Martial 
hindrance of the effects' of any good aDd fcafonablc Councils ~ You {hall Di/cipillfe 
~ppoint or remove no Officer by any partiality, or for pcr[on:JI (efpdh Oath 
()f other prejudice, but according to the merit of the perfon in yeur ap
'Prehenfions ~ You {hall faithfully endeavour to fee that Martial Difci-
pline may be ftriall/ uphotden, not eafiog or burthening any, otherwife 
-then you lhall judge to be jult and equal ~ You fhall u[e your power 
!lVef mens lives, as the laft and. only meansy which in your beft appre-
hentions thall be molt. for the publick fafety in fvcb cafe ~ So help you 
God, &c. 

Hereas you [E. G. J are chofen Conftabfe within the Town off c. J 
for one year now foilowing, and until other be fworn in the place: 

, 

You do here Swear by the Name of Almighty God, that you will ,care- ConJtable~ 
fully intend the prefcrvation of the Peace, the difcovery and preventing Oath 
all ammpts agamft the fame: You {hall dudy execute all Warrants 
which thall be fent unto you from lawful Authority here Eftablifhed, and 
:!hall faithfully execute aU (uch Orders of Court as are committed to your 
Gare: And in all there things you thall deal feriou{]y and faithfully while 
you thaH bein Office, without any finillre refpeas of favour or difpleafUl'e: 
So help lOU God, &c. 

Hereas you [1. G.] are chofen an Officer fot the Searching and 
Sl:aJing of LeatheR';> within the Town,where you now dwell, for Leather JeaJ 

the fpace of a year, and tiU another be chofen and fworn in your room; lers OdJb 
y 06 do here Swear ·by tht Ever Ii ving God, that you will carefully and 
ducly attend the Execution of,your faid Office with , aU faithfuInefs for the 
Good of tile Common-wealth, according t9 the tru~ intent of the- law$-
ill rueb cafe pro~ickd: 50 help you God, &t. __ 

1t r , You 
• 



• ! , 

, 

Clerk. of 
Mark!ts 
Doth 

, 

$fPchrrs 
OOlh 

Ajprir..ers 
Oath 

1/Ulrers of 
Plpr.·ftaUeJ 
08th 

CujJomers 
Oath. 

• 

, 

, 
, 

Pr.tfidmtl and Forms. 
, 

, • 

, 

o U [C . .D. ] here Swear by the E\'erlh'ing God, that youwillfrom 
time to time:, faithfully execute your Offict of Clerk of the Market 

in the Limits whereto you arc appointed for the tnf\wng Y~ar, and till 
another be cboren and fworn in your place: And that you will do there
in impartially, accordirg to the Laws hl.'te efiabllfhtd ill all things to 
which YODr Office hath relation; So he,lp yeu Goo, Otc. 

o u [S. s. ] ao ~ere SW<1:'ar by the Ever living G~d, that )'ou ' will 
to your power falthfullj' ex~cute thr Office of a Searcner for this 

year enfueing, and til! another be chDfen and {wern in ~ OLlr place con· 
cerning all Goods prohibited, and in fpeclal for GUIl powder, Shor, L(ad, 
and Amunition: and t.hat you will dillgently fcarch all VerTeJs, Caniagt's, 
and Perfous thar YOll {hall know, fufpec.1 or be infolmed, are about to. 
tranfport or carry any thing out of this JurifdiOion contrary to Law. 
And · that yeu will impartialJy feiz.e, take~ and keep the fame in your own 
Cliltody: ene haff part wheTfof llJall be fer your fCl\lCe m the faid pJace, 
the other you (hall forthwith deliver to the l'rt'a!UfeT: All which Goods 
fo feiud and dj(pofed you lhall ('('!title under }ot1r h;;nd to the Auditor 
General w;thio one moneth from time to time: So help you God, &c. 

Hereas you [T. D.] are chofen l-\pprizer of fuch l:lnd or Goods 
as are now to be prefented to you; YOll do here Swear by tne 

living God, that all partiality, prejudice and other finifire refpetls laid 
afide, you f11al1 Apprize the fame, and every part thereof, according to 
the true and jult value thereof at this prefent by common accQunt by 
your belt judgement and confci~nce: So help )'ou Goa, &c • 

, 

Hereas you [l. E. ] are chofen Viewer of Pipe Ib\'es within the 
T own of [B.) You do here Swear by the Ever Jiving God, that at 

all convenient times while youlhall be in place:, when YOll {ball be i'e
'wired to execute your Office, yOll {hall diligently ,attend the fame, and 
fOal! faithfully without lIoy fioiftre re[peCTs, Tty ana Sort all Pipe·ftaveo 
prefented to you, and to make a true Entry thereof accorcing to Law ~ 
So help you God, &c. 

, 

H~reas you [A. 11- ] are chofen C,u~omer (or the year e~ruejQg', 
You do here Swear by the Ever' hvmg God, th::lt you will from 

time to time faithfully execute your Office to -your beft skill, Qrc()rding 
fO the Orders of this CO-urt, for the Cuftome of an fuch Goods as' are 
Imported or Exported, due by Law unto the Count/.'Y, and aU other 
things belonging to your Office, and to give a true Accompt to the Trea
Curer at the end of every thr~e Moneths from time to time, or wben you 
thaIL byLaw be ther.eunto required: So help you God,&c. 

You 
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, 
• 

• 

Y OU SwC'or, &c. That~ou !hall Tmparti{!l!y view fuch Filh as are·o'We· 
. J. . . 1"" , e • er$ 

and which is Rcfofe Fifh and un.I\i1erc1.antablc, according ~o your bm j . at>;. 
skill, knowledge and judgement: So help vou Goa, &c. . 

VVHereas you l A. B. ] are·c,hofyfi a Packer or Beef, Pork, ;md 0-

ther things for the Town of [ B. ] You do here Swear by the 'Li· 
ving God, that you will well and true1y Pack aU Beef, Pork) and other P tlck!rs 
thir~gs when you !hall be thereunto required; Y ou ~aH Pack no ki l1de of Oatb. 
Goods but [llch as are good and fonnd, Mr any Goods in any C~sk thac 
iG !."JO! of a jnn: and full Gage; ):,-ou tha"Jl (lIfo fet your particular M2.l"k 
upon all Cask Packed by YOll) and .in all things proper to the) place of a 
P8chC'::r, you {hall faithfully difcharge the fame ftom time to time accor-
ding to your beft, Judgement and ConJcience; So help you God in our 
Lord 'yc!i.Js Chrifr. [ 16 f2. ] 

- 50 

F I I s. 

, 

F 'R R .A T A. 
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o regOlng 

ed~ 
the LA Summary 0 s I hahetically 

WhereiD P. R:andeth for Page, and S. for SeCtion' 
For the risht Impro~men.t whereof, the Reader mun fupply the figures of rome 

Sclhons m the Laws, where they are omitted: 

A Polio. 

Ability. Age. 

""'Or pcrJoHs to paIs away Lands (ye. p. I.S ••• 

For clJufing quardiam. 'ibid 
For Plantijfs or Defendants. p. 2.. S. z. 
wbo may defend the right of them that I1re 
under age. ibid. 
Peyfons of an) ,1ge to al1fwer for Crimes, &c. 

ibid. 
,tfay inform or prefent al1~ mtfdemeanour. ib. 

. ..Amons, 

when Tryable. p.2..s.r. 
Rules for Entry. P.2. S.2. 
No PJilll.or Evidence allowed after a cafe is 
committed to a Jury. p 2. S 2. 

Of Trefpafs under 4rJ.S. P.2.S.J 
Brought [0 the General Court p. 3's, 6 • 
Plaintiff's liberty to wirhdraw. P.3.J.7. 
In civil A61ions every cne fecured from 
damage by non· appearance of any, Sle ap-

pearance,lIo;z-appearcnce. P 4. 
In mvoluntary TreJpaJr, not to proceed in 
cafe, S,e Cattle. p.l8. s.3 

Appeal. 

F rom Inft:riour Courts to COHl'ts of A fJifl antS 
p. 3. s. J. 

How and when to be Entred. ibid. 
From one .J1fagiftrate to Counly Courts ibid 
(n criminal caJ~s how to be proceeded in ibid 
From Court of AiJifiants to General Court in 

caJe. ibid. 
ExecutioDr1otlobeg1·antedincafe. s. I. 
In matter of Law to be det~rmined b, the 

Bench. ibid. 
In macrer of Faeth) 1Jenchand Jury. ibid. 
Recordiog t;) be pa/db) the .t1ppealantf P.4.sZ 

Rea rODS therefore to be entr(J fix da.Jes be~ 
fore the Court. ibid. 

N~t ProJecuted to eifel! the peMley. ibid. 
Who may fit as [Udgcs in ruch Aaions.P4.s3 
How to be proceeded in. ibid. 
From A fJo,'iates Court in Dover 6' Portfm. 

p+s . .,. 
from one Magiflrate to County Court, fee 

Burglar}', p. r 3.5.%. 
From OKe ~af.-iflrate and CommiJfioncys oj 

Townf, fec Caufes- p.2 [.5.2. 

From all or any the CommtJfwners of Rofton 
to Court of Afliffants. p • .3.?oS 3-

By DiJobedient cl1ildren Jentenced bj a M a~ 
giflrale or Commiffioner.,ree cbildren.p.2 7.I.Z 

To County Court feom Select men doin g 
damage by laying out High wayes, fee
Highwaycs. P.65 ·s.z. 

From one Magifirate to County COUrt, foe 
Lring, P·9 2 • 

By Towns and p t:culiars in care: fee PooY' 
p.ll;.SZ. 

By lingle pcrrons to CouDty Ccurr in care ~ 
Sec Townjhips. P.liS,s.;. 

Appearance, Non-appearance. 

Not punifhable in care, P·4. 
Not to prejudice any in civil Actions. ibui. 
Perr ons liberty not to appear on S ummcns . in 

cafe, See Attac bments. p 7· s. 2. 

Of a perJon Indi8ea of a capital crime, his 
Goods and Eflate to be jei:z;ld in care, See 
Capital Laws, p. 16 . .$. 17.' 

Apparel. 
Wbo may Wear Gold,ac. p S s. r. 
Penalty of ten foillings on al! not a'llowed,ibic! 
Further penalt;. p.6.S.2. 

..ArreftJ. 
Not a \lowed in cafe, p. 0.5. I. 
Notagainji SailorJir;ca(ej fee Sailors.p.l j4 

A Aifo ... 
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. rrbe able. 

T F ' 

A!fociates .. 

01J~ may punifo Breach of the Peace, See 
Breach of peace. p.lI •. S •. I . 

'1"ha. rules of ,punifhment. tEn d. 
Tob~ aIJow~,Llij tHe General Court, See 

Courts. P.31.S.7 .. 
W ith one MagijJrate may ksep a COUD.t~ 

Court. P>~~' 
'Their power. Ibid. 
HdtJc M aiiflraticaJl po"Wet, See Prefidents. 

1'.166. 
Their Oatb. ibid 

Att adJmcntJ or Summons. 

May be taken out againfr onr per~on.p. ?~ 1. 

Not to be gramed to a ForrcJgner 10 ca1e:lb. 
Of good &c. perfons to have legal l"lOtlce, 

, 'b'd 1 1 • 

To be fcrved.fiz dayes before the Court. S.l. 
Pleading &c. not abated how, ibid. 
T Q t:xpre'fs the cafe, ibid., 
To exprefs in wba~ name, the Plaintijfi iu-
fth p.8 ,5. l. 
MCiY' bderved" ~y Mar1haJs) T ~·4· 
Ot th~ir Deputles,Seejorm of AttaciJments 

inPrefuJentsJ . p.162. 
May be directed to Confiables, fte Clerks 

of\Vritts, P.29.S.I. 
Orthdr Deputies fee Pr-eftdmts, p. J62. 

Not g.ramed againft Sa:ylo!s, in cafe,Jee Say-
lor s p. I 34. 

00 G~ods not freed -cin Execution be fer-
• 

ved, fee Surettes, P.t4-4. 
form of Attachmeat, and SnmOlons, and 

Bond~ Sec Prejidentj. p,IOZ. 

B 
BakfTS 

------_. ~. --
• 

To pllbli~k ufes to be righ.tYy irn prov~d, iEtId, 
?JIDs. 

Affigned good to the Affignee in cafe: P.l" 
Bond-}laver; • 

Not allowed, .hut jervitUde declared, p .• ~ 

. Bounds of Towns and P tl fo11!. 

To be laid out in twelve moneths after tbe 
Grau{1t, P·IO.S.I. 

Marks once in three 'l(;a'YS to be reni(wed & 
when, on pt:nafty of neglect. ibid-

Charges of perambulation, how to be paid) 
ibid. 

Particular Bounds to be viewed once a year 
on penalty. P.l 0.5. Z 

BreWeYt. 
What perrons to be allowed 
PCTlalty on fale 'of bad Bc!'.J-, 

/1..11 -ibid 
B y acb of the Pee!(;e. 

What the penalty, Who may punilh, the 
rules of puniiliment p. J I.S~ 1 

Detainers of poffdlion aftiEr ExecutIon aie 
breakers of the peace andCriminaI offcndeu 

S. 2 
To be punifhed ov the Court d?:;t gSlIe 
Judgement ~bi" 

Bridges. 
DefetHve,by l<Vhom to be ffgll'~ted P.I2.S: t 
By whom the charae to be defr3yrd,ibidJee 

more 
JJ!~rglt!l) and Theft. 

What, bow punithed p '.z ::: , 
On the Lords day how punifhe& ibii 
In Orchards &c. how puniflled Pi] S .2 

Stealing IO s. and upward how pUllifhed)s s 
Concealers of Theft, and takin'g private fa~ 

~isfachon, the penalty ibid. 

"""' 0 ba"1ie a difiinCl mark foll)read.p~.s.l 
To makeBread of due a£fze on penaity, 

ib To Affiz.e all Bftad ufed in their Houfes EE p 14,! f 

on penalty. P·9·S.~. Firing a Dwelling Houfe &c. fec firing 

c 
capital Laws. 

Ba Iraft· P J I S z 
Not to be t:lkcn frem any 1hore withol,lt Herefie 1

60 
S 2 

leave,on.penalty, .p.!). Q!!;3kers i 15./ S 9 
Not to be caft i.lto a channeJ,&c;oIl penalty Jefuites p 67 

Bar "f atry. 
What aDd how pllnilhed. 

JJenc7lo/CJ1C'( 
When to bf granted. 

• 

ibid. . Cas~ (mrl CtJop~r,.(;ag~r,P~cker. 
That are tight to be of unaon affiz:.s 

p 165 I 
Cask To be marked with tbeGalcr, mark.. 

• 
ibid 

That 
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( That are defective, forfeited to .the Indians who have Land g1ven them or )'",,-
informer ,but ' ,hafed by them for P lanta tion,to be frnml Cisk 

Penafry tothe Country hefid:es ibid at their owncharge ibid 
To have a difrinet Bra.cd·mark..()Q charges Publick,. 

Coopers penalty ' i~!il No perI~n to be emplo}'ed in pUb1ick fentice 
To make alkask of good Timber at tbcu own chart)c p 2.2. S 1 

&c. and no other 0[1 penalty ib. ,Every Inhabitant to bear publick charge in 
To' Gage all cask (or Liquor, B~cr.,. Church a~d Co.rn~non-weal . S l-

Gager &c. and no otner on penalty ~b~d ~tly not p'aymg thetr full propo;tlon~ c~~-
-His feeslfor Gaging sbld pdlablethereunto 1b,d 

To a k no Beef &t. but in cask of ' Country Rater 

To feeMeat&Fifh truly packed,~.z perf~ms ~hele they dwell . 1biti. 
H·oF r Peking ' 'b'dp 11 To be leavlcd by Wana.nr from the Treafu-PaCKers IS ees lQr a· • .' . p S 
For viewing 1bt ref 23 ~,3 

To be made jn the fo::th moneth 
• 

b Who and what is ratable 
felted t ~d f tr f 'b'd . Rules or Aue -sments 1 1 

Coopersfta1Jes, See Pipeflares T b "d h r Atr I'f'd 'b'd o e pal were penons are , nene · 1 1 
Cattle, Comfields; Fetlw. To be paid in Corn at price fet by the GenC''' 

Cattie that feed without a Keeper, to be tal ~ourt, or C0mmHlioners mentioned t 
Branded p 18 s 3 . P 4- s 6 

Not m4yk.,ed tYefpa/fing to pay double da- What is meant by publ arrer~ment,;bid. p2)' 
magI! itJid Goods tendrcd for pay, to be prizcd on the 

'IJrzruJ'}', not to go without Fetters ibid place, if not detl:lmined by Law p 2.6 s 6 
-rrtfpajfi71g, aamage to be 'Viewed bJ two oftbe Minifters Ordained) free from 'aU Taxes ex-

Town andjudged ibid cept1 &c. p 26 s 7 
Owners when k?,!ownJo pa the damage,Rutes Children & Youth. 
tu iffuefuch damage,the amagefecurcd, ibid louth, undea I years of age, being tlufted 

Goats by any, without order in writing, fuch per-
Found d.amtJtefriz.ant to be [ecured ibid fons fhall lofe rheir Debt . p 'A7 S 4. 
Doing trefp~fs to any throughthcir ~wn de· [ncurring any peClaltics, ruth as are occa/i-

faUJr, 110 damage to be paid ibId ons thereof {hall pay it ibid 
All harms by them. th~ Owncrsro lily double Children: Orphans III minority, not to be 

damage p 18 S 4 difpofed off but by Authority, except in 
Corn-6e1ds. MarI'lage p 28 S 6 

Lying in'common,to be fenced by the owners The minority of women in cafe of Marriage 
p 17 sr ibid 

No Ca.ttle to beput in while ~om there ' ibid Under 14- years of age prophaning the Sab
Who maJ determine differences abouz them Ib .batb, }-low puniihed,.See Sabbath p 1 J 2 S l 
~wJ Occupier ma.y Fence in feveral s 2 " . . 
Pa.,.tition FenceJ how to be mllde and ordered Chyrurgeons, eJi1,f,dwlves, CPhifitzafll. 

p J 5> s 7 I N?t t.o ufc any vjo~nce or force in t~eit pra .. 
Pr01iifo for Haufe-Lot under ten Acres ibid' thfe 10 any cafe, WIthout confent P .28 

W bere il1fufficient,no damage except &c. ibid Clerk,.of the writts, Clerk.! 

& p 20. S 8 To keep Records of the Towns Brand.mark 
Cattle. 

'J)t1maging Int/ianfCorn,to be made good in 
cafe See Indians p 76 s 7 

Damage by Indians to be made 1I00d b~ them 
• Co ~ , 

. ibld P 77 
IndranJ refufing to Fencc,help being tendred 

them, foalf ba'T'e no damf1ge ibid 

See Gorn-Eelds PIS s'J 
To grant Summons & Attachments, &c. fee 
Clerk of W ri tts P 29 S I His ffes ibid 
To Record Horfes Chipt off, Set Hor[es s t 
His fees ibid 
To Record Births, Deaths and Marriages, 
Sfe Record~ P I Z f s £ 

A 2. To 
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CJ"he 
. 

To make a return of the fame yea.rl~ ~o 
Clerks of County Courts, on penalty, Ibrd 
To keep a Toll.b?ok to enter all Cattle fold 

into See Tollmg P 141 , . 
Of DeputIes 

To keep on file the ~onfiab}cs returns of 
Dtputies, Stf Dtputtel , ? 41 S J 

To efeel ve fees [or entry of Petltlons: See 
Petilions PI'll 

" - -- *--
'Tahle. 

CoUeagr. 
To be managed by froiffCS P 29! J 

The major part of Feoffes may make Orders 
ibId 

Difpofe of Gifts and ReVfnUf"S . ibid 
The whole number may Rt'pcaJ and Alter 
Orders ibid 
May dilhilmte the COWl tries allowance to 
Prefidcnr and Fellows ibid 

To give accomptof Petitions entred to the · Commlf!iOI1Crs. 
Deputies, which {hall be allowed as part ~f . 
his Sanary ~btd Of Vnited Colonhs. 

Of Courts. Their Power: Jce PyeJidents 
To return Rearom of Appeal to the Court Of Shires their duty. 
of Affifi.ants, See Appeal P 4 s.2. By whom a ppomted,fee EkfJiCIJS, P 47 s 3 
To figo Warrant for Executions in cafes Cl- To cany the Votes for Nomination of Ma
vii or criminal,!!:e condemned p 30 s 2. glftratcst o be opened at Bofion ibid 
To c:nter all Graums, Sales, &c. Jee Convey. I The time wIlen, and before whom to l'c 0-

ancer p 33 5 5 pened ibid 
To fignifie [0 Country or County Trea(urer To make return to the feveral ConfiabJcs 
within If dayes what fines are impofed 00 under their hands of the pe/fons to be nC'mi
any, SCc Courts' P 5 I nated for Magilhatcs ihd 
To feod Warrants to Towns to chufe Ju- Commlffioner for Suffolk to app('int the 
rors: Jte lurors p 80S 1 place for opening (he vote s ibid 
To grant Execution for what is unpaid on a COffl111JjJioners of Towns. 
former Execution,fec MarfhaU S 2. In every Town 10 receive & cany tbe vNes 
To certifie County Coun the neglect of for Nomination of Magijlratts and C('rmt)' 
Clerk ofWritts,Jee Records p J30S2 TreajurcrstotheShjreJneetirg, wbt'll,and 
To Record Straies & 10ft goods 31ld return J10W to proceed: fee l/eDiom P -47 s ! 
to [he Country Treafurer,j"ecjlraies p 141 S 2. To chufe one out of lh(mfelves to eany the 
To fend the Order: about Children to C on- Votes of the Shire to Bo1ton ibid 
ftables,jee TOJfnjhips p 149 s 7 For makjng Rate!. 
TokeepaBookufAccomptofEntry of A- 1ojo)n mththeSelc{t men in m .. kjng Rates 
c.'[ions on peualty : Jel'TreaJurers , p 1)1 S 4 and b) wLcm/o be dJoJm p 2. 3 s 3 
To en form Coun.Co.of any renouncing Ex- To meet at tbtfllire 'Tovm t/Je fiYjl fGtll'th dfiy 
cecutor{hi p,&c on penalty,fce Wills plj 8 S I in September, with · their A ffiftments to be 
To cnform CUllnty Couns of Clny Will pro- e:r.:ummed and corre[}ed p 24 ibid 
~cd.or Adminii1ratloll granted S 2 70 rct"r.t, to the Tre(Jfurer under their handJ 

Of Traihed Band!. what is to be leapied 011 ever, Town, en pe-
May take Fines b~ Dil1:refs, by' order of the I nalt)' ibid p 2';-
Major & chiefOfhcers,fe( MsJrtar"l P 107 S2 I To plize Corn for Rates. 
To provide Arms , P I09SS/The Commi/fiuners oj EJ[r:x, Sttjfoik., an4 
To rake the Oath belonging to hJS Office, & Middlefex where the General Cot/rt .doth net, 
to pay a penally on ref ufal s 10 to Prize Corn ibid 
His dUlY, Jfe Military P J 09, J J 0 S 10 . (ommi fJionm vI Boflon. 

. Of Troops. . To be annually chofen,Jce caufeS p 21 S J 
To take the Oath belonging to his Office The number to be chofen ioid 

P JJ)I,6 Tobeapprovr-dby.rhe Court of Affiftants; 
To Leavy fines,· & his fees ibid and fworn by them, or GO'f(rnour, or Depu~ 
When to make Difi.refs ibid Governour jbid 
To Lea vy fines (o.r nor W atchin g p II + S J 8 To try Cau(es to. ten pounds, the extent of 

Of MtlrketI. their power, their Court ftated, to publ1lb 
TOJake the Oatb of his Office per J their Court dayes ibid 
His Duty ibJd ro 

.~ 
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To imp<?fe fines to 40·s. . pus '3" . .. 
May by Warrantfurhmon any offenders to Scers Itod~xecute Commands and Warrants 

een 1(!ns 
appear, and may punitb as one Magift. ibid W'th' P 77 S 9 
To have a Commiffion under the Secretaries lone Mag Jil:r2te, Ilave the pewer of a 

hand . ibid COUnty Court ibid 
To fine perrons for gallopingln the Town, Condemned. 

See G a/Loping . ' . P 57 ~o perfon to. fuffer . within 6 dayes after 

Law, See [n/tee pers p 80 S:l. o~ to be unbuned l2. hours except for A-' 
to haveMagiftratical power,fo Preftd.p 166 natomy ibid 

Cdmmij[. to try fmalt CaufeJ in Towns. CO"jlable his Officdy Duty_ 

. r. rIdges ' ty Court, fee Cau,cs, P ::'o.s... T I ' P 12 S l 
their power ibid 0 cavy fines granted by a Magiftrate to 
to take an Oath Jee Trefldents, F I6~ 40 S See BHrglary, p I'] S 2-

, 1"' celvccJ ·b·.1 
of the peace .F I! S :I ~. . J 114-

E'PlYY CommttJioner on Oath. 0 pre ent the Gager to take Oath wlthin a 

involuntarily fee r: aming P 585.4 Os eavy nes by warrant from SeleCt- men; 
. , J' '1 fi ee Catt'e 

Mav punifh Gamtfters by ne or corporal T fj . W' P 19 s 6 
. './1.. . t ibid 0 erve . arran~ or Attachments trl/able punllumen . J 

elia s S 1 I ° 0 e1. t ~ Warrants of three Conuniffi; 
11 oners In Towns .. 

e s P & [ s 5 I e omffilllivDcrs 0 
r r, '. Bo on 

",. k h r. S J 7 0 warn reemen to chufe a Commiffioner 
l ie omes . . 

ter rohibition of SeleCt men s 19 To 11 P 2 i s ~ 

- . . R ds I 2 S I rea urers r er ibid. 

E abbath p I} 2 S r. ToP Y . P .2 f S -i. 

S r. t S 2 ' 0 co ear eXpIratIon of his Offic~, 
ter un Ie . ' . 

watches P f .4 Warrant ' . 

. fi Commi1f!.ollers Court. &c. See Children p 27 S ; 
May pUOlfh any RetaUer of firon.g :Naters, . To ferve Attachments, fee CkrlDfWritts 
or private houfe-keeper,for permlttmg any P.l9 6 S 

to tipple, See Ink§cpcrs p 8Mi 7~ P 82 sst IDs Veputy may rerve Attachmentg, See 
NoCommifficner mayglvecounfel in cafe Pref!3entsp 16z, 

See Counfel P 34 To WhIP any that are rentenced thereto See 
None to be allowed Commiffioner in c~y ConfoabJes l P 3 I 5 1 
! 0 wn but fuch as are approved) fer: Caafes [ To collea Racc;s by Order of Selcli meo, ib$ 

p 22 S 4- To con ~ey 'offendcc3 acc.ord. to Warrant ib" 
CommifJionm of Indians. :ro make Hue·and Cry whercno MagHtratc 

Autilo,\iz'ed may iffue Cafe,S among them- If) r:2r p ~ lSI 

felves as one Magiftratr;.,and to have Offi· D, -, 1:9 
~ . . 

, 
, 
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To purfue Hue and Cry ibid 
To apprehend Offenders ibid 
To fearch for fuch perioDs on the Sabbath 
day,orelfe P3 1S 4 
To apprehend no perfon without War~~nt 
, in wrIting . ' Wid 
May ceq uire aid iD the execuUOD of blS Of-

fi~ paIS' 
To have a Black ftaff ript with Drafs when 
lie executes his Office p 31 S 6 
Not purfuing Hue and Cry the penalty, ibid 
To Summon a Jury on untimely death, See 

'vntimely death p 39 
To return the Dames of Depoties chofen & 
for what time on penalry,Jce Deput.p 41 ~ 5 
Toleavy Rates for Minifters maintenance, 

See EccleJiaftical P4S S 18 
'To receive votes for EJeltion in cafe, See 

EleOions P 47 S 2. 
To Summon Freemen for Nomination of 
'Msgiftrates; and when P 47 S 3 
To fignifie to the Freemen Who are to be put 
to \Tote for Magiftrares on the day of Ele
thon ibidP 48 
To apprehend by Wamntt, deniers of Seri-

prur~, See H e'fcfie P ,59 S ~ 
To prefcm idle Perfons before a Maglfhate, 

See idle PerfChls . P 66 
To affift the Cuftome Mafter jn cafe, See 

lmpofts p ~8 S 2. 

To le<\vy by Warrant fiDes on any that.,re-
fuCe to affift the Cuftome Mafter ibid 

To [erve Warrants to prdfe Workmen, Sec 
ImpreJfes P 755 I 

To convey Indians that are found with Li· 
quors, &c. before ~ Magiftrate or Com
miffioner, S te Indzans p 77 S I I 

To commit a drunken perron to Prifon, or 
fecure him in cafe, See lnketpers, p 8 J S S 

To inform a Magiftrate or CommiJfioner,or 
Seleer men where no Magiftrate or Com
miffioners are of fuch cafes ibid 

To return all fines received of drunken per-
foris to the Tleafurer ibid 

10 make fearch for all offenders againft this 
Law on penalty p 83 s 14-

TQ .call the 'Freemen to chure Jurors and re-
,urn tbe Warrant, See)urIJrs p 86. s t 

To Summon any perC on rending here from 
their Relation, See Marrriage p 101 S ~ 

A Conftable with :& 'Inhabitants where . no 
Magiftrate is,may Preff'e Men & Boats to 
purfw: Pedoes, Se~ 4fajters . p 104 5 ~ 

. -... -. 

To enqUIre after Wheat~&c. ianorC! and put' 
to fale from {oneign parts, See un alt 

p 106 s ~ 
To carry a Souldier before a M8gifuatc be

ing J'equired thereto by the chief Offi-
cers, SU .lIdilirar; p l 08 s 6 

To provide Arms for Souldies P.l C9 s 8 
To Jmpreffe Souldie):S by Ordel 11 1 J 0 S 11 

To leavy Rates for FonificatJon ibid 
To affift Searchers for mony ,on penalty, See 

Noney p 119$ 3 
To prelem Cullers of Pipefiavcs before a 

Magiftrate to be fworn, S (c Pip'fla'Ufs 
p 122 

To provide for poor perfons by Order~ See 
peor p 123 S z 

In PonTowns to lignifieto Merchants and 
Mafrers the Law about Powder, See Powder 

P l 26s1 

To whip any thenmto fente1'!ced,See SaLb(lth 
. Plj2 S 4 

To caule dogs ufing to (ourfe and bite flJcep 
to be hang'd in cafe, See [heep p 138 J 2 

To keep accompt of ftraies and 10ft goods 
SeeStraier p IJ/-2S; 

ID Port Towns to inform ManeTS of Ships 
with the Law lit. Strangers P 'J/-3. S 1 

To inform of fhangers received contrary to 
that Law ibid 

To leavy fines about Swine, where no Select 
men arc Jee Jwine p 145 S I 

To apprehend Swearers, fee Jwearing 
p 144 s l 

To apprize Swine impounded and not ow. 
Ded PI46S3 

To leavy fines by Order of SeleCt men fee 
Townfhips P IJ/-; S ,; 

.To acquaim Seidl men with the Order a
bout Children P 149 S ~ 
To ferve all Warrants from Selea men , 

p 1';0 S9 
To Ieavy fines by \\Tarrant f~om the Trea-
f urer, Jce T reaJ Urer P J.I 1 S 4-
To leavy County Rates ibid 
To apprehend Vagabonds, with or without 

warrant, See Vagabonds p. 1.1 J-
To warne and fet the w arch,and give charge 

See watchcf, p. 1.14. s'. I. 
To prerent any defective in watches to al 

Magiftrate, j};jd 
To p[ovjde weights andm~afuresfoe'Wc-!ght~· 

i., ,; .I,S'.,. 
19 
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To pay the Treafura rOt reating tbem, ~~d Notte) be diifolvedwithou t confcnt Qf the 
. tG deliver them to the SeleCt men Wid rtlajGr part ther.e~f S 5 

To obey Sea1ers Warrabto. ,1ifC/, To Judge c.! tbe.mifl;:arriage of any ~efo~ 
. . a. Indians! fot kllHng Wolvt;s, Ie~ , them p ~ ~ S.6 

Oll , '-1' 6 
o re uire Artificers to help -in Barveft,. r~e. Ctu'e, ·3 .J 1 

mll1 Pf6S4-
.Convey.ances, .1'Jeeds. To<:.onclude a vindiclivc War, ftC ImpreJ{II 

For fale of Land or Houfe 'not, valid, &C. p 73 S ~ 
witboutDeed, .&c. or acknowledgement To appomt perfons [0 publilh'the laws'to 

before a Magiftrate P 3 2 .S .1 Indians, fee b1dian,P 7768 
How to be made ~~1.d To appoint perfons to infpea the Indians at. 
What exempted from this Law ~b1d Natick, &c. as to their manners 5 9 
Obtained by Dures invalid .~ .3 To give Commiilions to chief Mmtary Of 
Fraudulent invalid 1btd ficers, fee Mi11tary P io.s rS4 
Forfaleof Houfe, &c. or Mortgage of no To appointSearchersforPowder.,.[ecPow.-

force againfi any other not ~eiDg acknow, der .p 126 S 2-

ledged and Recorded, the Graunter being To punifh any helping to break Prifon, fee 
in poffeffion s 4 Prifon F 128 S 4-

Grauntee to enter his Caution with Recor· 'In defea of a Law in Capital cafes, &c. to 
der of County Court ibid judge, Jcc privzledges pi 

Gratlotee to be bound to Court of Affift. 10 To difpofe of any Whale caft up, foe ",rtt"~ 
cafe ibid at fea P 16 I 

Council. Court of Alliftants. 
In the vacanlie of the General Court, afe Mal tlppomt 3 Frc~ men tn TOWfi! to. ijJ'@ 

the Governour and Affiftants P 33 cauJes to +0. I. fee Caufes P ~o S r 
To be called by Letters from tbe Govern.ih. To approve the Commtffioner.s ef Befioll; and 
Th.e Govemol1r, Deputy Govern. with fix give them an Oatb P 2 1 S 3 

A fllfta nU may imprdfe Souldiers ibid To. be k§pt at Bofion b-y tbe Gove1nour or lJe-
]n extraordinary cafes as many as appear, put, GOl'crnour and M-agYJ:ratef; See 

make a valid Act ibid Courts p 36 S 7 
Their power ibid p 34- Their Power ibid. 

Couru. Two Court! to be k!Pt'fear1y,the time 'When ib 
General Court! Maybualtd outo! courfe ~bJ GO'VC11wur'or 

To appomt Brand-marks to Towns, Jee Deputy Go'Vernourfortryaioj a M.akfa-
Ca.ttle p 1853 nor in Capital Cafes ibid 

To be called by the Govern. in cafe, fee To try ~apital Cafe: ibid 
C oundl P 33 M a'Y diJ charge from Prifon P crfons unabJe t'J 

The chief power SupeYiour Courts, p 34 S J pay fines, fee fines P 51 
To raife Money, . Taxes, and difpofe of Totry uakps, feeHerefie P6159 

Lands 'ibi.tf to try any [ufpta,ed fO~le[uite!,)fe J efuites,p67 
To make Laws, &c. ib1d MffY order [awfaBlOn fer damage done ta 
Noaa to pafs without conlent of both C attk by Indians, fecIndians P 76 S 1 

hOufes - p 3) S 2 To iJTue all matters be)ond the cogni'lJlnCl of 
The ACts of this Court to be engroffed~ and If1dian CommiJ. Court,fee Indians P .,., S 9 

l"ead the [aft day of every Seffion ibid May ap rove of any married. Pt'J"jollTejiding 
Difference in cafes of Judicature, Civil or ; h~re rom th'cir Rcitttir;nJ,. fee Ma-rriage 

Criminal bow ilfued ibitJ · .P 102. ,$ 4-
Only can pardon a MalefaCtor 3fs4 Mal appob.,t SearchcrI fer. Powder, fee 
May fend forth apy penon mto .orreign ~owder p I~6'gZ. 

part$' ibid Map Qrder flnd imP"lo.'P(:; . the HoufC$ :ofCoyJ. 
B z refrio7i. 
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-re8~J'f fec Prifon P 117 S 2-

pay punipJ atty for helpitJ! to break. Prifotl 
54 

7'0 keep a Record of allludgmJ£11ts xi"lIm) fee 
Records P 12-9 S i. 

~o aar14dgt Pufomtradtng on tbe Co(}/Fm 
'Pje, fee Ships P J4-1 S 6 

to Punifh maintaillersof ErronlllS Dotlrine 
p61 s8 

t6 appoint men in TO'rl'ns to Jay out CClllnfry 
Jfr.rb·waycs, fe, HIgh wt<)"es p 6-1 S f 

to 01 fr the removal of incumbrances in 
H;gl~· 'Wayes,ice Hi.£h·Wllyes p 655 3 

to Puma}) idle Perfom p 6652 
to grant Licenfes to Ordinarif's. &c See Lt-

COWJt} Court!. ~eepcrs p 79 5 J. 

'10 manage Bene\1oknce, Su :Bene'Polettce. May punilh In keepers not gi\·jng accompt 
p. 9·S

•
2 of drall ht of Beer ,fee Impofls p 69 5 4-

May punilh breach of the peace- fee breach to order atlsflH~hon for damage to Cattle 
o/peact. p. I J. ?1,2 by Indians, fee J1JdianJ p 76 s 7 

70 regulate defcfiiv( Bridges fee 13rtdges. to Punifh Indian tradns all('wed, and not 
p. 12.5.1 giving sC"compt, and making Payment to 

May puniO! any fo,-ufmg other mens ~attle the'TlE.'zhJler p 7 3 s U. 
without leave, 'When and how,Fe Cattle. Executions not to be gramed till twelve 

p. 19· S·h hours after JtldgemfDt, but by fpedal cr. 
'Not to receive any Afiion pre per 10 one cler, fe~ .A,peal p 3 S I 

Magilhate, except in defamation & bat- to l'12nifh futh as Brew 110t Beer according 
tery,fceCMfcs. p.:O·.S.I. tolaw P8053. 

May with the Selefi men Flace OUt uoruly M3Y Punifb Retailers d thong wa tCH and 
chlldreD fee cbtldren p.26".S.1. pJivate Hcufe.kecpers, fo r permitt iug 

'May dtfpofeofOrphans to fervict",p . .28.S.6 tip!ing lil their Houles l' 81 S 7 P U2 ~ 8 
To approve Clc:rl1s of wrlW, fee CJer~ to glve Oatb to Searchers and Se3lers of 

p 2,9 S I leather, fee Leathtt· P 8.9 S 4-
To be kept by Magifirates in the County, of May II ppl ("Ive of an~ maHie~ Pnlo!1 l"efi~ 

other MlIg11hates OJ fuch as the Gc-nnal ding here from theIr Re!atlon, Iee .i!1(il'~ 
Court {hall appoint, fee Coum p J 6" J 7 riage . P lO)1 S 4-

Their power 1btd Ma y Punilh Wcrk men taklllg wages a. 
MJY cOJlfiirute Clel ks aod other 0 Ricers tb. bove what is fet in T CWrtS by Frc"fl1cn

1 
Tokeepfettimes Ib Id ffe M ajItrJ PlO) Sf 
M:ly ret out Widows thirds in Lands, &c. May give the Oath of FideIity to Inh~bl-

fre Downe$ p 4-2 S I t3nts and Stl ai'g~rs,fte OathI' P 12 c ~ :z. 
T" provide for Miflifiers mailaenancc, fee to dif pofe and ffule Foce PClfoI1s, fcc J> 00'1 

EccJe[t-t1jlical p -0 s J 8 P 12 3 S 2. 
to give Grand ',ll1WS ch~rse of enqUIry ~f May appoint Sealchers ((1t Powder,f'" pow-

Townsneglc:tt of providing an able Ml- der P 1265", 

nifuy . P 46 s 19 May order and i~prove the 'Houfe ~f Co r. 
MdY dlfcharge from Impn[onment fuch as rccuon,fce Pri-fo1~ P l2 7 S z 

ar~ unable to pay hn£s, fee fines p 51 to apPol>lt a Keeper to fueb Houfe s 3 
to appomt cullers of tifh upon Oatl"l, fee fifo May puniili any helping to break Prifon, s 4 

P 5 2 J"2 to keep a Rec(lrd of all Judg(m~nts given, 
to punilh fuch a5 kil Mackrel before july,s5 fee R e"ords P 129 s I 
to punllh Fornication, ffe Fornication P 54 May pUhifu Clbks of Writts not making a 

s I, z · retllrt1 of:i3irths, &c. P 1,0.5.2 
to order maintenance of a Baftard, p J 5 s 3 May determine punlfhment for defacers of 
to gl\e the Oath of Freedome to pufons al- Records fee Records · P 1-31 S 3 

lowed by G(Ileral Court, fee Ptemu:n Mav punifh Prophancrs of the Sabbath, fa 
. P56f f Sabbath P 132.S1 

May pun-,lli Gamd\:ers by fine or corporal May ptmilb fervilc working on the Lords 
, punltlunent,jee Gaming p J 3 S 4 ~ay f 13454-

to punuh demers of the Scriptures~ fee He· May . 
ufo ~ P J9 12 - • -• 

• 
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May puniili Selet1-men negleCting Orders to fit apart from the Magifrrates & aQ,3 5.2 
fur S-alt-Peeter;oe Jalt Poeter P.ljJ' No Deputy to depart without leave on pe-

M~V take Order a ont StraDger~, fet I!ran- nalty H. 3. 
gpo P. 1~3 Exemption for De pities of Dover, &c.roi££ 

M~y difpofe of lingle Perfons wberc.sde~ . Mifcarriages-among them,to be fenrenC'ed a-
men negle[t,fce TorvnJbipl P 14-9's 7. mong themfelves 35. 6. 

May Jeavy upon the County by Warrant to How to be cbofen,fil.' ':Deputies 40 . £. 

fatisfic Arreares,fcil Tr..eafutcr.r l51. 4-- Their power ibift 
May pUhiih Conftablc~ negTecting to gather May o'tder their own Houfe 40. 2_ 

County Rates s·5 To be chofen from Conrt to Court, or at 
To give O~th to Sealers of Weights :lnd mott bot for a year 4 I. 3. 

Mcafure8, ree wdgbts ISS ~ .' How to be qualified 41• 4--
May Punilh Executors in care, fee WiDs Not to be abfent the time of their frtting, on 

151· I penalty 4', 5. 
May oroer Eftate where no Executor or \Vith the Conftable may take in Proxies 
Admi~inrator IrS. z. for BJections,fet' Elc{Jtons 47. z. 
May fettle the E1i:ate ofPcrfo£15 dying inte- Such ProxIes to be fealed up ana returned to 

ftate s 3 the Court of Eie8ion ibid 
Judge.s related to Parties may not fit as No Common Attorny to fit as Deputy, fee 

judges in their cafe in any Court, fce Deputies 4- I. 5. 
Courts. 38. 9· DiftreJfe. 

In difficulr cares they may confult the Gcne- For Rates Ordered,fce pub!. charger 2..;. 4-
ral Court S.I1. On Corn or Ha~,.&c. to be [ccured Qn penal-
The time and pla,ce for COUDty Courts 37-7 ty,jee Diflrt/fo p 4.'. 
to Puoilh reproachers of Courts aDd Magi- 1JfJWr;es. 

fuates 3~· 6 .. What & when to be fet out to widows, p 4~ 
And the offence,,; of any Members thereof,ib J 0 cafe of omiffion, who may fet it out ifutl. 
Gountie~ defeCtive Bridges,j(8 Bridger,l3.1. To be enjoyed enduring widows lives ibid 
Penalty if an)' 100ft life &c. by defeCtive Of Lands fetoutnotto make ftcip& waftib 

8 rirJg e~ S :3 'IJro'llers. 
Penaltv oftreble damage in c:are Ibid Their liberty 

Not allowed 
Cruelty. 

D 
'Untimely Deatb. 

P 3.9 

He enquIry how to be proceeden in, 
P. 39 

Dr-btJ by 1J ook. 
?'o be baIIanced in three years .. P.40 
Far curtomc of Wines, -&c. recoverab.Je! by 
way of A[tion,/ee lrnpoJIs- 6'8.1.. 
. Defamcitjon. 
or Courts or Magiitratcs punithable, fee 

Ccurtr 3S 6.-
l:ly 1t>pToachful {pecches in,open Court, lind. 

Dcl~qumts. 
Summoned by Court or Magill-ratc to ab

.f wer a Prefentment or Crime, not anf we!· 
ing when call'o the pCQalty,Jre 'lurvrr,87 ,6 

Deputies/or the 'General Court. 
Not to proceed to Judgement in 1l11Y 
cdc without an Oath,fee Ccurts~ . H- 1, 

Eede fiaJHc~,'. 
Ho may gather. Ch urdl(;:u <-£. I 
How to be g~ilie!ed fbitT 

To have free excl,d{e of all Ordinances 5.3 
To EleCt aod Ordain their Officers I ibid. $.4-
To admit at:Jd clifrpifs Members)&t~ ibidf J 

To have no htlmanc injunllions impofed en 
them ibid s.o. 

M:1~ cdtbl'eJe dayes of Fafting,&c. ibid. S.l 
The Elders of Churches may" meri' about 

Church matters ibid . .5.8 
May deaf With their Members under the 
hand of J Ufticf ibid. $.9 

May deal with their Members of any rank 
#.10 

AllyChurch member fya.ble to II 

No C butch cenrure tQ any Officer 
jn cil/it imploy ibio 

Private meetings ofChriftians allowed,s.} ~ 
C Who 
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Who may be conftant Preachers .3!ld Or- , Of ]?eccmler tlnd,Cie{kJif Cowrt, Cl1tt.rt. 
dainedElders. . ',bzd.s'.14 , for tiling EVIdences &c.Jee R,erc;riJf i :>9. I. 

No" Ordi nation to proceed wlthoutDo~I~e . & p I J I) 
given ' .bid 0/ 'JJ1011fT'J Court of .JJqfton. 

01>en opporer~of the Word &c. howtobc 8ee rmall Caw' 21. S. 
proceeded With 4-f· If, , Marfoah. . 

Penalcy on d,ifturbidP' ,the peace and order of See Marf'haIs I S 
g 01· 4,.r. 

Churcnes ibid Additioh in cafe ibitl 
Who maycaU and ordain Ch. officers,4-6.:lO efer'1\! oj Troops. 

EleOicmt. See Military 119' /6. 
Of Affiftants vearIy how to be determined;, Ps"e.s. 

,.7 .. I. ' fa b~ prefentJv pard;fecurecl,orperfl):; com. 
Of G~vetnOuI'l Deputy ,Governour, MaJQr milled P f I 

'feneral, Treafurer, Secretary, Commif. berefpitea QY Courts tbid 
(fone is of the United Colonies how rtla(16 ,In Courts, or by Magiftraft Or Commif-

Wi' '$. z. fioners for the Country, to be notified 
Of Affiilantsho~proceededin {bids. 's to ,the Treafurerin J4- oayes ibid 
Penalty ofaoy failing in their cruEt, ibid s. 3' Fer Galloping in Bofion, wnat to County 

. EJcbedtl, Treafurer, fte Gal/oping p 57 
What and how difpofed p -19 For keeping Chriflmafs ... and Gaming, Ire 

F Gammg.p S7,5~·. SJ,z. 
For p)~YI~g a.I Cards and DIce fobfd.r j. 

Farms. For bnngtngm Cards ibid of 4-

o be of the fame 'Wherein they lye, For denyiog the Scriptures, what to Coun-
p +9' try Treafurer,Jec HereJic S'9. 2-

F air$ and MarkeE;. On Mafters that bring in Q!!akers 60. 4. 
Where and when- .P 49 On perfons receivi.ng ~akers ibid 

Ferr;e~. . For V dreIs, trading with Indians, IN: Indians 
How to·beregulated So. I. . 15· 3· 
No Calloo to be11fed there OD penalty ibid For tra~ing with India06, to the Country,s.4 
W-e~outh Ferridge what ibid For fellmg Boat or Veifels to InoiaDS 76,'6 
When to take double Ferddge ibid For infufficient learher,Jee Lcafher,; o. 5 j. 
'Paying no ReJl~ to the Country to take no F rom all perfons in all cafes to 'be paia tb the 

F.enidge of Magiftrates, TIeputies &e. ib. Treaf. of the Ccunty Where tbe party 
~on(t'O preIS into Ferry boars withollt leave dwells cxcept,Jee Treajures I JI. 3. 

ibid 6. ~ 'Firing & Burning. 
No Ferry'to foffer nny to come into his Boat . Woods or C ommon'Grouno, when lJlIJaW 

in cafe,.on penalty . ibid {ul, on pen alty .J', I. 
,Vho £hall 'be 6rft tranfported in Ferry boats When lawful ·jbid 

ibid' Any Frame, Timber, &c. wittingly and wii 
. Feu. ling1y burnt, the penalty ibid 

For Entring of Aflions,[ee AlNons .2.4- Any of J~ years of age firing a Barn, &c • 
. AdditiOnal Fees in cafe 3 .J. how punilhed ibid s z 

Of Clerk of Writts. A DwellbgHo burnt, how 10 be fatis-
For Warrants, Replevin,Attaehment;Bond . fied for . . ibid 

Jee ClerkJ>JWritts 2$. , 1. Pifo, Fifoermen. 
for Recordi.ngHor(~ fhi'pt oif,[e ~OrfCt,D fl' A~ CUU{113 Df Fifo ~o be /wo~" ..J z. 2. 
ror RccordmgMarnagesfe marrta,te, 18 1.2 Sworn CuUersfo km alJjijhmg placeJ jbid 

_ Additiona1 Fees in calt ibid. All fifo appro1Jfdbjthem to be received ibiq 
For Recording13irths and Deaths, Jee 'R..!·¢ke CuUef'.r -S aUerJ~ th' hj whom to'betaiJ,ib. 

coral. _ 'JO . .1.2. , w.hat fifo JeclaredMerchanfable ibid 
£ orTolhngCatUc,/ee Cql/1c. l ' l4'1 Liberty to oul FltJ~J f'egulated; . ibid s~ 3 
- ' ( . ~ 
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No P;Jh'to bo fa~e1J in hawn;n.! tim.e 011 fe- Q!lalificd 3ceording to Law, may be tnade 
free ihid: I;., 4. I, Ibui. w:4 

7lOt fY . 'Pd ' fl . ~ 
No Mac~rd iot"f~ti1JgJo lie k.if, ,~I, v,.y, lh Towns to fef the price of workmens ·111-

bour,fee Mafltror 104.4-, an penan1CJfjo1e~fttrc 1hI • S.)' 
pi]bfaftcd witb TattuJas fa1t~ and t"her£by With others 10 Towns to difpofe of Lands, 

jpottetl,not Merchantable' .p S+· s. 6 

Forgery. 
What, and the penaltr . 

Formcatlon. 
P 3'4 

What. snd the punHhm~nt. . ,S 4· J. 
:B a"Free$an, furtlrer pWllfhed 1blll: s ,,2 

T e roputea F ath" of a Baftard tomaJoralb. 
. H. 3 Jt. 

Freemen. 
May order Fences in Common fields where 

no Seidl: men, fee Corn fi~tds J7 .. ~. 
May determine differences In c.afe ,bId 
May by their Feoff"es or Pro;xies appear on 

tne day ofEletHon,/ee Courts 3 S '?' 
To fend their Deputies ttl Gener.Courb, ~b. 
'Perfons allowed by General Court for Pree, 

men, to be {worn by County Courts,3 8, ~" 
1'0 nominate fuch as lh,,!1 keep Couns 1n 

Counties with a Magifhate .36. 1· 
To give in their own Votes in 1!.lethoDs of 

Deputies, fre !Deputies P·4~· 
According to their number may fend Dep~' 

ties to General Court ibld 
Who may feod,or not fend sbid 
May enufe their Deputies in anotherCobhty 

. . ibltl, s. ~ 

&c.fee TCiwnjhips ''''7. I. 
e 

CaUoping: 

N :Boll on, the penalty P 51 

Gami,,! "alld DI111C~"g, 
Not allowed in Ordinaries 1'7. 1.
No ,ommon houfe for Gaming, on peDa~t.Y 

to Houfe· keeper and GamcAer ~brd 
No Gaming for Mon.ey,or any [0 beabettprs 

t~ Ganllltg 00 penalty ibid 
No Dancing allowed in Ordinaries on pe-

nalty ~~iJ 
Pena Ity for keep iog Chrinm.as.&c. j 8. z. 
Penalty for ~iy.itlg at Cards anl~jce,ib.JtJ 
Penalt y for williI' bringing in Cards & Dice 

·ibid .. S.4. 
InVOluntary free from penalty, upon giting 

nolice to a Magifirate or Commill.oner ,ib. 
Perfons that have played ~odiaiorm thc:reof 

free (rom the penalty iIIjsl 

H 

Herefie.· 

May not .chure any perfon unqua1ified on, Undry Herelies and Errors obiUDatdy 
.penalty . 4- J. 4· perfifted in, after convidion to be pUlli. 

No' pedoD bemg a member of a Church n<>t thed with BahiOl,ment :;B.,. 
approved {hall be made free, fee Ecclefta- Witting and wilhng denyer; of the Scri~ 
flical 43' s. 2 ptures being J6 years tlf age, how to be 

.Ahd nooe elCe to put in y otes for EleCTrons\ proceeded with f,. z. 
'en penalty,fee EleOsons 47· ~. Obftinate maintaining the (aid Opinions af-

.putting in more then one Vote for Otle m~~, ter reca~tatioo. how punifhed. ibid. 
the penalty .b,a .Jr{utgJelon'I'Books tobebroughtto a Ma· 

Not being 3t the Eleltion mily put jtt their gilhatf, on penalty I Q I 
Vote5 a( homt before the Deputy and The raid Book to be burnt in Dofton ibid 
C~nf\ablc ibid s .,2 Penalty on Mafters Of Sblp5 . that hriog in 

two or three with the ~ft.ab1e may rcc~ve Quakers :bId. 1.4. 
Votes for Eledions III q.ie ,but Such Mafters to give fe.!=Urity to carr y tbtm. 

lriTowl1s to cbufe a Commiffioner .to re. lwaY,or be impdfooed _ ibid-
. cave ,he Votes for N<n:ninatlon.ofMagi· Penalty OD per(ons receiving Be conteal.og 
itraccs and COPDt.y Treaful'Cl¢O the Shire ~akers ibta 
Tow~ and Cl,lch pecfonsto 'ehufe a Com Pel1alty on encouragement of Q!lakets,6). · ; 
miffiooer amon ,thrIri felves to carty th~ . Pe031ty for ~ifp'~~{jng ~e.kers Books, i, i~ 
Votes (tf that 5 lrf to :Sofron, 41. J. Penalty for reViling Maglftrates and MmJ-

'Excmptcd;fram voting in all ci vii A~e~bjes fters ibid. s. 7 
,b"J,I'>J C 2. -pub 
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?ubIiffiers'of Errooious Oothine, nowpu-
nifhed Ib:d.~/. 

~aker.sto be apprehended, and b,ow"Prp. 
cceded with lbld,.c 9. 

Anv, ptrfons d efendin their 0 PUllOns, land 
ftirriht; up'mutin.y, ow to be proceeded 
witb ibid 

Orderaga1nO: Vagabond ~akers, 6z. I a 
Order againft V~gabond Q!!.akers only in. 

forte, the aft fufpconded 6 J. , ,. 

Hiles, Set! Leatber. 
, 

, High·w.ares• 
For the Country to be raid, our mon conve 
nimH)' with advice of the next IQwns, 64. 1 , 

Not to be 1 aid throu~h Orcba<ds,&c. 1biJ 
To,be 6,8, or 10 Rod broad ifJu:t 
Any perfon endamaged by H~h.wayes to 
have retompence as thc;rein is pl'ovided, tbid 
Incumbrances in Higb waycs to be remo.-

ved dJ. ~ 
Horf~t tlnd Mara. 

T.hat are {Hut o,if, to be Record ed by cter 'k 
of Wnus Of. I. 

No Mafier of ~ny VeffeJ to receive aDY 
Horre or Mare aboard without a. Tickd 

Q.{1 penalty ibid 
No ;perfoa to fell or d;[ pofe of any Horfe· 

kmd. to any Indian on penally ibid 
No Stone Horres to ~o cn Conuflons QUC 
Iuch as are approved by Se1.dl mcp,ilJid,s.2 
AToll Book to be k ep,t in every T Qwn 
b~{~lerkofWrit~ . p )47 

All Horfe1.tinde and other Cattlt! bo'Ugbt, to 
be Tolle! on penalty ibid 

The manner howC,attJe mull: be r oUd, ibid 
Any perron that hath Joft Cattle may feareh 

the -r 011 Boo.k ,biQ 
Hue anJ CtJ-

The eharge to be born by the prQ'eur ~rs, fet 
Conftabl#, 3'0 7. 

I 

lJlc 9?erJons 
EE Honfe of CorrectIon p. 17 

16}"uites 
'!1<lrbidden to enter tbe Jarifdit'tion other. 

wife then the law aUows p 61 
Tile peoalty on fnch, and bow to be pro-

ceeded wIth , lbed 
ImpDfts 0/1 Li'!.uols: 

No Wmc:s or Strong-wateC'3 to be landed 

. - ,. 

able 
• 

before Enui':J (\,n penany ofooofifcatioCl p..6J 
E xce,pt wh~t come" hom E.ngland '61' J. 

G ooi15 coo fir cate. ho~' djf po(,d 01 Ibid 
Cuftomes to be paid when Gcods are Jsndoo. 

ibU 
The CuB-orne Mafte:rto have DcputWsllo 

derhim ibid 
Rates or Cuflom~ on Wioes&c. ibid. 
The Offieers power and duty 68 .-z 
Matters or Merchant~ "heir g firapgtcs to pay 

6. d. a Tun forS hips above .zoo Tun and 
6,s8.a. fOi"liliTer l!q. • 

All Mllm; Cycler, Ale, l}eer io p~y E:l(ci e 
. ibid .s, 4-

E::lFJaD~t.cn of Eorry of Wines 7 o • .J. 
(: uftomt'5" of Wines, &c. to be paid in mony 

or the beft of the Specie ibid 
I",pofts on Goods and Prcyifon. 

;AIl Goods i:mporttd bot ncmpt by otber 
Laws, to be Ratable to the Country as 
oHler Eltates 70. I. 

Every FaClor or Agent to pay lOs. foreve-
ry ) '00 I. imported ibid. s. 2. 

'EvelY Malter or Purfer to certifie to the 
Colle{tor the con\rnts of 1his L aoi~g bt, 
fore he bri'ak bulk, &c. ibid 53 

llverY'Collefior to entc;r the feveral pllr("els, 
~ma to Whom configned ibi~ s 4 

Evrry one receiving an Goods to give in to 
the Cclle{tor the fu r value 71. S. 

Any perron ot>nying or delaying p'aym~, 
the CoJtcOor may It'avy the f)me by dl· 

ftrdfe ibid. s IS 
TheColfeC1or mBy reqvtrr, ~nd if ~ed bz 
dillrain, and no~e n:ay rdureon penalty i1. 

Penalty of (alfifYll'Ig, concealing or not 
producing Invoicci of Goods ibid. s.7 

Pen.alty on ,al1), llg in Cattle, and pu L-
,hng them to fale notice given w 
I be Officer ibid. s, 8. 

'Penalty of Beaver, &c. broutht in and fold 
or fhipt before Entry ibid.S 9. 

The Country Treafurcr, with thore-deputed 
by bim under h.i9 Hand ana Seal to attend 
the execution of the aforefaid Laws, 

P71;Jl.S to. 
All Offieers implo td by him 10 be account· 

able to hem at a I times ibhl 
Goods hn-}D& a:id CUftOiDfS, tlOt to be ra

,ta blc agaift t at year 'being in the Owners 
hands ibid. s. I. 

.Th~Governouund. ClllJncil, OJ five Mag,,:
fti-ates · maygive'dlCttlioDS in a,'ny qudHon 

thet 
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that may arlfe about Cuftomes '1./Jid,s. 12 None direClI' or inoire81y to Ttade wi~ry 
The Trcafurers Office to have g Seat ibui them but rue as are al1owea;oo penalty, s,4-
'No M[~fter of Velfel to deliver any. Goods E.ncouragement to the Informer ibig 

brought in without Otde~' from ~e Col- None to give or fell Li'1uor to them on pe
Jeitor ibid I. '3. cairy, Ibid. s. 5. unlefs.in fickneCs, s.c. 

'Ihe 't(venue of all Goods brought in to ' All Trading houfes not allowed, to .be t~e
Pafeablqua to be pi!id ttl to the publick molHhed " ';"ilj,li. §: 
Treafury ibid. S 14. None to (tU anyVelfel to them on peoaHY21 

lis alfo all Cuftomes o(Wines, Goods &nd lbid.s,6~ 
powa~r fOTtbips alreaBy rect;ived, to be The Laws in force among us to be publithed. 
paid to the Publick Trea ury ibid.S".II. to them in fubjcchon to us once a :'i~r, 

Gooch belongi~ to tht ,' Jn · bitants of PaC- 11- 8. 
ca~qu8, ttl pay' no Cu(lomn.o the Trc~· Powaws forbidden on pen aIry ibid.:.,o 
(urer 73-- 16. Any perfon may (eize ao'Y of ~hem bavrog 

ImprtJTu;. Liquors, and deliver both to the ConftabJe 
No Workmen to be compeld fo work from iOld. ~.!1. 

home above.aweek together 73. I. Trade witfl..d,em for Peltrf and AmuDltJOn 
None to be compelled to publick fervice or to be aIlowC;'d bthe 'Trcafurer . ,~. lZ 

wor k, except tbe Pteife be grounded on Ever allowed t'ader to pay for hIS Llcenfe 
General' Courts Act ibtd.r,;. to t e Treafurol, ibid. r 0 gin: a rru~ ~c 

Every perfon fo prelfed, to have reafonable compt '. ~bld. 
aUowance for his fervice ibid The Law touchitrg Trade wltb them to be 

Perfons exempt 'from Office"Warrs or pub only doting the Cottrts pleafure ibid. 
lick ferv icc' ibid lndiflments. 

None to be COinprlled out of the JurifdiCl:i. No Iildie1ments,CompJaint or Ptefetitment 
OD, on an offenfive, but only on a defeo. 6f force if not made wIthin one year after 
Eve war ibid the offence, oxcept in Capital cafes, and. 

No mans Cattle or Goo~sto be prelfed but Fclloni~s above 10. s. wherein perfons 
by Warrant grounee,d on' fome Atl of damnLiied to have their remedy accordtng 
Ge~erat Court, and tq bi: paid hire for to Law P,79 
them, a~d repiit'ation in cafe of damage lnkpe"err. 

ibid ~ 
Imprifonment. Everyone to l'a'llor draught of Be~r, Cy. 

:No Bail or Main·priie to be taken for Ca- der, &c. fee 111!Pofis 69· 4-, 
'1 ~ " C t t" To give accompt once a moneth on penalt~ 

'plla ca e~, or on emp 10 opec Cou~t) of forfeiture of their LicenCe or othc:rwife 
Inditznr. p. 7 4· ibid. 

None may be a common Viflualler, or feU 
Rightortand'declared 74. I. Win~, &c. hy retail without approbation. 
Redoced to civility, to have Alotmeots a: of St'IeCt men, and licenfe of (;Qunty COUrt 

~Ol1g the Eng)iili ' ibid onyenalry,Jee lnk.eepers- 19. l. 
Civiliz.eda competenr Dumber,Co as to be Merchants of Wine, and Stillers,&c, may 

capable of a Towll{hip; on PetirJOD to lct~il Wine Liquors, &c. ibid. 
tbe General Court, thall have Lands fet Every oneto have a Sign witbin 3 months 
out l'bl'd fi 1 a tet icenfe granted on penalty ibid 

Shall h.ave r~lief~n ,any Court aga,infi t~c To be alwayesprofided with good Bter, as .. 
Engh~ dOIng lOJUI:Y to them In t,~e.lr -the Law providCls, OD penalty p 80 
plaotJOg G~ounds, &c. Ib~d TOyutDO Moloff"es in Beer Recailed, on pe~ 

.No,pedon ~,~ ,gnre. barter, or fell any Arms I nalry 80. 2. 

or Amumtlon t~ them ~npenaJty, s.2.,·Not ~o Cuffer any to be Drunk, obto drink 
~~ne ofanr forrelg~ 'N~tlon, o~ ~nglj(h to exceffivelyon penalty ibid. s.~ 

rrade, wl~h th~mm.~h~sJ~nfdlCl:,p.75 ,S- 3 Thatlh:111 conceal in his Houfe any perf 011 

Any perfon In thiS JU,nfdJ(5hon may feize on Drunk,or not make flay of him till a CQn-
V dfels or Goods In tl'ading with tbem.ib ' D ftabie 

, 
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RabIe ,come, the penalty . ibid I penalty, and all prefent equally guilty in 

Wham they may cnterralO in the night fea· cafe 84· '7 
fon 8J. 6: Any perfon that fual! keep a bot)fe ofEq)rer 

'Their LIcenCes forfeitable in cafe 8:!. 9 I t~i[Jment, wit~out Ikenfe had1 and re-
10 provide forStlaJ't~cr5 Horfcson penalty I mewed accozdmg to law, Ihe penalty, 

Sz. 10 84. 18 
To pay So. s. PI' Butt for wbat Wine they The penally for any pnfon9 frequenting 
draw, and to a~compt witb the Treafurer Afe.houfcswbeD ftlrbiden bySdeG men,s.i9 
(vcry 6 moneths ibid. 5.11. Iudgffl1evts. Execultonr. 

To pay fuch Impofts on Wines to the ~o~· to be EDtred, and when not, fce, .At-
tentoftbeTreafurer Ibid tachments 7. I. 

To pay no Impoft for what Wines they fell Acknowledged before two Magiftratt's and 
DY the ~anf"r.caS"k ibid . Clerl good in law, fee Courts~ 34· 7 

to clear their HouCcs jn Leal/re times or. 'to bt' gi.ven by mferioUl Courts-upon fhe 
penalty 63. J2. n:foiutioo of the Genual Court in diffi-

Theil" Li~enfes to be renewed yearly,1b.s.) ). colr cafes- . 38. 11 

permitting wanton and rude fillgiDgin.thsu Any Sale, Alienation or Affignmenl of a 
Ho.ufes,1hepenaity 84111 Judgcmeot.void in law,Jft' ludgt"m. r·Ss-

Enlmainil1g pflfons forbUiden by the Se· Every Judgement given agaiq{\ allY pClf(lll, 
led men, tne penalty 8 S. 19 to be R,ecorc:led in a book,Ic{ :R..,ecordJ) 129· ,. 

May not arrdt, atlaeh &C. any Saylor fOI B,xecutum.r. 
Debt m cafe, fee Saylors p. J H Not to be granted till I2hours after Judge-

Dr Un k.!tmej}, ment, but by {peeial Ordcr~fee fipprnl,p 
lodians found Drunk, refufing to confers Refpl!~d in cafc, fee .AtttiC~rnents 7.:Z 

wheredley had their drink, to be Jmpt:i. Evuy fa Ie ()f E:><cculions void in Iaw,Jee 
foned,Jet,Indians II. 7'J luagemetds p. B; 

Indians accufat ion of allY PNrOn felling hi A perfon d ying before I :xcculio n upon 
drink,1hal,l be valid againft the pedon Judgement is token out, or befole fatlSfa-

· except he !hall purg(! himfelfby. Oath,ibid (lion rfceiH'd, rna y be mucweJ by Eccu
Ivery Indian Drunk to D3y 10,5. or be tors or AdminifiratQrs,Ju JUdgt71fCflts p.86 

whipt ibid To be Jeviedby MarfhalsJteMllTfl.'.102..Z. 
Every oth er perron Drunk, to pay the pe- In civil Actions void jf not fuvea within a 

· oaJty fee1nktepers ro. 4 Moneth after judtemenr, except the 
For exceffive drinking, the penalty, ibid Comt ref pir,fee funties p 144. 

Tipler; Iuroys, Orand·jTAyars to Pye!ent 
Tipling above half an hour 11>r at un (eafoml- Eyccfs in A ppafel, rte .Afpnrd p.S' 
ble timcs,or after 9 ofthe dork, the penaLib Taylors in care. fee .Add1tul11s to the Law,ib. 
No Merchant, Cooper, &c. that keep wines Neglect of Towns P'OCUIIJlg an abJe Mini-

to fbffer any to dJink to cxcd~, or be ftry,{ft EccJejifJjlicaJ .,6. J9 
dcunk, on p~nalty 81. 7 The breach of fhe Law lit. Ind11111s 75.S 

No Rerailer of thong waters, or private Grllnd Jury, (md ]UI"f for 7 r1a/s. 
houle ~ee:per fo permit any (0 tipple in To be SltmmoDt'J for County Courts ovt of 

: their hou[es on penalty 82. 8. their own Coonl y, fee Courts ib.s.1 
Retailars of thong-water~, td pay z. d. the ~o JUJors to be fummoDfd from Sa/em to 

quart 82.. J I. Ipfwh'h, nor e Ctmlra ibid 
None hi.5ti1l or Retail flrong walet;i 'v.,ith- To attend Cotlrts adjoUlllmt'llts at the time 

out JicenCe on penalty 83: 16. apptlinted.fel CQlltis JldjouY1tment, p ; 8 
StroDBUooOLs in CafmnQt probibitedto be lurors: 

fold ibid. At C()lJ1t af A ffiRents, to be dlolen Ollt of 
Every perron confeffing his offence againft SJlffolk,. tmd M;tldll'fe~) fee luries 86'. J. 

this. Law, hi~ tefhmony good agslll{ti)- Juror·s (worn toj'Jd e ·~flTlatter, offaCt and 
.therS' 83.11, coOs) the Bench 0 matterofequity ibid 

'IN antoo aodnr.dc {ing in g in pu blick llouf(6 A fpecilll Jury to be CUmtnoned for life or ba-
· - " , nHhment, u,k(. Gn~~ 

• 

, 
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Tan Fats ret in Tan hilt~, &c, tbe p~nalry,' 0 Grandjuritsto be rummoned yearly to at 
. tend thefeveral Con.rts

3 
with their duty ,$. z Curriers duty, with the penalty of pegJe~, 

diem IbId 
Grand and Pettyjuries may give in a fpedal To be (wotn, their, d!l.t~ arid power, ibid.s. 4-

Verdict in cafe, the determination where- Neglect of their duty the pen.alty,ibI4 
of bel Ol1g S to the Court 87.3. How to difpofe of infofficient Leather (el-

J ' f F h fi d' . h zed by them 00. S All mars m matter 0 iil:.I, not. n 109 r C Libertlcf C<Jmmcn. 
main iffue, may prefent wl1at they finde 

ibid "Every perron may freely FiCh or Fowl in any 

vnfe with any perron to refolve or dmt1 9 . . 2. 

bo b t: . "d' on I'b'd ~ S No miln {hall tome on anothe-rs proptJety t .. m elOre er I \'L •• J... . . 1 d' f.·d L 
.No Juror {hali ferve above one. ordinary wlthout hIS eave, an as In 31 aw.e~. 

Court in a y~ar, except Grand jurors. & 'prelfed . lbld 
in cafes of life and death ibid . lymg. , . 

The Foremao'of ev~ry Jurv to ddi ver up rill , Any Perf on. of the.age of '4 years making a. 

Jee Records . 12.,. 1. ~tllp~.n~ to c our :' 0 .~nce P, 91. 
A Jury to be fUmmoflfd 1n cafe of 1J!lI:!m~ly Pe, lO~s ~naer age, for lYIng _0 be PUD1~,~d: 

aeatb, what to do~ and to whom to make by tneu Pace/lts ~/i.la 
returtl ,fec untitmty death p·,S M 

L 

Ovemour,Deputy GovernoD!, and live 
U lands grallted,or to be gi'~:mtfd to En- Magiftrates rna ' order and direet for 

LatJds,/ree Lanas. 
Magi/trate5. 

glHh Plantaticns orPerfo!'!s by GC!!ela1 removioE obftru ions referring to . the 
Conrt, to be accounted the right of fudh Executioll .of Impotts, fee Impolfu, 72.U. 
EogIHh,/lJe lnd;ans 74· t. Tbree Magiftrates may keep a County 

.Any perron buy in gL9.nd of any Indian 'iVttb.. Cocrt,jee CQUrfJ •• 3 6. 7. 
outlicence of General Coun forfeited,s.2 M~y order fatBsf~i on for damage- -doneby 

Graunts of Lands from Indians on tearm of Indians to the: Cfittle of Engliih,[ee In-
years without licence forfi:itable as it' dians 76. 7-
bought . ibid. With Selga ulen, may place out llDrufy 

AU otrr Lands and Her~tages free from ~ll ChHdren, fee Cbildren 26.~ • 
. licenfes upon Alienabonb, &c. fee Lan3§ May difpofe ofOrpbans to fervice, ~8. 6. 

p ... tlS. Mey pllnifh Inkeepers for neglet\· of gi-
Any perfons may purcnaf'e Laoas of Indians '\ling accompt of draught of Bee~ • .see 

where Mines are difcovered, fec Mj,m, Impojis 70. 4-
116. l- Two MagHhates may punifh Indian Tra. 

Leather. del'S allowed, lor no\: giving a triJeac-
Raw Hides not to bi! tranrported on forfei· compt and paymenuo the Treafurer, fee 

ture,!ee HidlU, 63. I I Inaians 78. 13. 

'Brought from beyond Seas tranrporlable,ib. ConfemiQgto an Affigomenr of a fervaot is 
To be preferved from corrupring on penalty gcodvf.8 MfJilefl to'S '-, 

ibid. S,2.. May out of Court difpofe of, and fettle rX?O[ 
No Butcher, Currier or Shoo·maker to c}{er~ perrolJs~ fcc fo.o" f~3. I', 

cife.Tannin gon penalty,fee Leather,88 . t Maygrant Licence to expor-t Powder, See 
No T~oner to he a Butcher &c. ibid Powder n6. 2-. 

Ga{hjog.Hides in taking off~ penalty ibU/. Mayap oint Surveyors of Ships to be bl1ilt, 
Any T anna puttiogto fale Leather infuffici See Sips i 38. J. 

ently Tanned, &C. forfeited 89. ~. D z Mal) 

• 
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May take Order abo,ut Strangers, jet.Sty/m-
gers 1'. 134 

With t~e Clerk of Court may tnke the ac: 
kQowledgemect of a Judgf:ment, Sf6 

Courts 36. 1. 
One Vlifagiflrat(, 

May punifh breach of the peuet'. fee Breach 
of tbe Peace JI. I. 

Mayfuppref;.a forceable detaining poffer 
fion after' :Execution ibid.s.~ 

May give Poffeffion ibid 
May Imprifoll the detamer and abettors by 

Warrant to the Marfha! tbid 
May give Oath to Clerk cf Mar k e15, Jee B a 

k!rs 8. !. 

May prelfe \Vorkmc:n to repair dcfdlive 
Bridges,JeeBridges tZ.3. 

May punifh for. Pilfcing under 4- 0 s. S ce 
Eurglary J;. 1.. 

To return the Cafes he Hfues to County 
Coutt ibid 

Mly plmifh Corporally in cafe ibid-
May give Warrant to fearch for ftollen 

Goods ibid 
May proceed with any fufpcCl:ed according 

to Law P.14 
May give Gagers of Cask and Packers an 

Oat/:l, foe. C as~ J 6. J. 

May; p~ni1h any for "taking Cattle to ufe 
without leave, when and how,/ee Cattlfl 

J 9 . .s. 
May end email Caufes under 4-0 . ..r. See 

C;atlfos 3 (). I. 
May fit loaCourt with the Commi!TioDfn' 

of Boiton 21. ,. 

May pvnilh unruly Children, Jee Chi/dYe», 
27. 2. 

May ,punifi} ~ny perron entertaining Chilo 
dren, &e. ibJd.5'. 5. 

May difpore of Offenders brought before 
hIm, fer ConSlllble :3 r. .2. 

May pumfh any that edure to Slid a Con-
fiable ibid. s .J', 

MilY C~mm{t. to Priron any that refure 10 
make acknowledgement of a Deed, &c. 
Jee C onllejancc J 2, 4, 

May. 'adjourn a C;ourt in cafe, fee Courtr aa· 
J~urnmmt's p. 38. 

lvfa't Stlmmon a ury on untimely deatb,[ee. 
'Vntimelydeat P.39. 

Ma y .deal with open apporers of the Wora I 
&c. fee ECclefiaflicaJ 4',1, 1.;" 

May ptloifn perfons for abren ting from pub 
lick W orJllip ClI the Sabbath 4- J. It. 

On~ or two to be pre':cnt:it opening Vot~s 
for Nomination of Magifira{f's,Jee l'lrflionJ 

47. 3~ 
May commit any' perron fufpe(ledJoJ firing 

a houfe,&c, fe, Firing ~ 1.2. 

May puni£h fuch as kiIJ MacKreI before July 
Je~ Fifo 14'5. 

M a,y punifll fot G aUoping iii Bollon fireets, 
fee G a/loping p. s? • 

May ptmifh Gaming or D:mcillg in Ordi. 
naries,fce (jaming 57. !. 

May difpo[e 01 Cards aDd Diet: broui2 hE in 
volllnt:uily ibid. [; ,4-

May commit to Pdfo~ any who \vittingl y 
ana \~ti!Jingly uel1Y the ScripILne,j'ee He"ejie 

F9. z. 
May by Warrant ~zaa fi~cs on Mafl ers 

that brlnt? in ~3kc:rs, aila take fec:mify 
to carry them away 60.4-

May appoi£lt men co vie l.\! High.waycs 
oncomplaint,J~' High-waJes h). !. 

May pW;ilJh or bwce _ovel: ldle perroris to 
the C'ourr, Jee Idl( Prr/onl '6. I. 

May commit or bind over to Court of Am.. 
fiants any fufpf'Cted [0 be a Jefuite fee 
IcfuifCf p. '67. 

Ma y fine any refufing to affifi ll1e Cuftorne 
.A--illjl,Y, Jee Impoft. 6s. 2 

\\lith the over(ec;:e of a ~\lork may Impreffe 
workmell io the next Towm.and fet wa. 
.ges, fee Impreffel 7~. 1. 

May .~ne or pUDi.th a Drunken Indicm, fee 
Idfal1s 78. f I 

May pu~iCh any that brew net Beer accord-
ing toLaw,Jee lr;~e epers So. 2. 

Ma y 'ptli1~ih Retai1~l6 of ,strocg waters, or 
private Haufe keepels for permitting 
Tipfing p.! J, 8z .S.7,1. 

Ma y determine aU offences againft that Law 
83' I,] 

May pundh wanton and rude ftnging in 
publick Houfes 8.,.. 17 

May commit any that keep a Houre of En. 
tertainment without Iicenfe in cafe, I. 18 

May punifh aDy found in publick Hour~s 
prohibited· by Select· men 8 J' '9 

May I)ummoli a Ferion to anfwer Q Crime, 
fee JUrors 87- 6. 

May give an Oath to pro overs of leather, 
fee Leather J'9. 3 

Mar give Oatb toS~ilTebers and ~alers of 
Leather ibid. r,4 

May punith Lying,f~e LJinJ, p. I 

MOlY 
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May punifh Seamert defertint their Voyage Maritime Laws. 
Jte Mar~fim~l 99. 22. The major part ofOwnerscf Velfels agrc-e 

May allow of a Motion to~rrjage in cafe., irig in fe~ng them forth, the minor part 
ee Marriagf: 101. 3 OwncrsJ:.onc/uded ther~in 9 J, t 

3.y commit tol'rifon any atte~pting Any Owner rcfufiog, or by ab'fc:n'ce canllo!-

May joyn perCont 'n ~mage, J.02.J on Borromary tbut 
May not joyn or uffer any to Joyn them- An Owner of Shi p or Verrel not alI'enting to 

(elves in ~arria e before publication ibid Ict ruch Veffel, muft manifefi it ~Y ro-
May prefs nien &: oates to purfue· Runna- teft, &c. ~bs . .' '.z. 

waies&:c. See 'Mafltrs i04. 3 W'hen Proteftsinfuchcafesvalid 1bul 
May pUhilh MaIners ih CafefteMalt 1/16. I No Voyage to be hindred by fucb proteft,j~. 
May committ a diforderly Sourdier to How: the Diflenters pa rt is to be fecured,. 1b 
prifon in cafe Jee Milztary p. I (lJ. Owners ofVeffels·living in (e\"eral Countries 
May by Warrant fei2e the eftatc of any how fat the Mafter mily aCt -on their parts 
tranfportingourCoyn, fceMon", lli.2. 9+· J. 
May give the Oath of Fidelity to Inbabi- Mafiers or Mate9 non-a.ttendance ~~oard; 

tants and Straogers, Jee Oaths, 1'9, z the pc:natt~ Ibld.s.4-
May give Oath to cutters ofStaw:s,Jee Pipeo Maners agr~emcnt with their ~en fo~ ~ag-es 

jla'vtS, p. t Z z. to be e~tted in a Book, with their mens 
May commit Ruoawaics to the houre of hands thereto, on penalty ihid.s 5' 

CorreCl:ioh, Jte PriJon. 127. 3. Mallers to mak: due provifipn for Seamen. 
Ma,Y give an Oath to' a prifoDtr not worth and Paffengers, on penalty 9 J. 6. 

five pounds, p. 128. f No Mafter to !hip any Seaman lhjpt.by ano· , 
To keep a ~ecord. of all Judgcmen~s gran- ther be-f.ot~, Q11 pen~lty . :bld. S·7 

ted by hlm agalOll any, fee Records, 129.1 NoSeaman ~o thtp hltnfelf wlth any man 
May fine any newly married not returning .tiU deared by the firf! imployer, on -pe-

theirna!11estoClerkofWrittS, '10.2 n~lty ibicl 
May .llne any defacing Records ibid No Maner to put into any Harbour in hiS 
May' p\:lnilh Sabbath· breakers, ftt Sabbath, ,voynge, exeept necdlitated &c. OD pellalty, . , 

IJ2.1 S • .,. 

Or :my drinking in Ordinaries aftet Sun fct Mllfters may alrertheir voyage lneaCe, s. ? 
ibid.", z. M~fters to pay mariaers their WQg(S, I:)n PC" 

MaypuriifhdoingfervilcworkontheSab- rlaity, . p6.10 
bath ibid. s. 4 Damage on goods aboard, bowtb be made 

Goveroour or Deputy Governour may ap. gqqd in cafe) s. II. 

point Surveyors of Ships to be built,Jee NQ Maller ofa velTellto more neer him that 
Ships I J8. I 'was fir~' ~nored, on penalty, ibid. s." z. 

Governour or DeputyGovernour rn~y ~akc Any MaLler under fall runnihg aboard a.Ship 
order.about Strangers,Jet Strangers,p.1H at antoor, to pay all damage, 97·', J. 

May'allow a Stranger to relide in a Town~ jb How goods thrown 0 ver-board to be made 
May puniCh Curfers and Swearers,Je. Swea- good, s. J+ 

nng p. ·i4-4, UrJ A Vafel! g\ving 6vef her ,,"oyafe through, 
May puoilh :md difporc of Vagabonds, 'Set infufficiency, the charge ofLadi~g &: un~ 

VJlgabonds . .' , . P: I f J ladit}g, by whonHo be paia, tbid.s. ';/ .. 
May fine any ncgl~lt'Jg WatcheS', Jee Wat- Goods damaged at Sea by oe,g'igencc, to be 

c hel _ I J +. J' . m~de good by maRer & marmers, ib', , 6 
May taketbe Tcftimony oh pcdon of 14. Damage Aone by. one Ship on another, 'b,Y 

years of age,,[el Witl1e({es Iii. '2 brcaking loofe, how 'Co be made good .9 ~. 
h 17 

.fl.{ an'f04·~g ter.. , Marri ne r . abfeoti thezn~lves frem their 

fence ~f hlmfdf or another, &c. fhall be ' " 
b1amelcfs f. ,z... . ~ Mar 

, 
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Maml1ers cauttng dil1urbance in aShip,to the To levy fiues impoTed b CotJrt,Fu fines,!,.ji 
FreJudice of the voyage,how puni(hcd,ib. may Attach and Impri on pt"1 iCns til! fioes 

s. J 9 are paid ibd 
Any pCIIon undertaking to be a Pilot &c.llnd l3y Warrant from a Mati!hate to ap.pre-

Jound infu{ficient, his penalty, ibid. s. , 20. hend deqiers . of ScriptLlrc, fee Hercfe, 
Marrioers tokeepwatch atSea,andinHar- 59.2. 

bour, 011 penalty, 99. ,2 1. To CoHea fines.&c. by \\7 arrant from the 
Marriners deiening their Voyage punifhabl(, Trea[urer, on penalty,fee Mar ]1111111 S. I. 

in cafe ibid.!.22 TreaJurer~ IJI. 4-
, Marriners having received their Wage!; and To Levy Executions 011 penalty ibid. s. 2. 

defecting the Ship to be putfucd .a~ Runa- To make Rcrurns of Executions, to CJerks 
wayes zbJd. s. 23 tn two months, on penalty ibid. 

Marriners entertaining per[ons on board To ferve all Attachments dire(ted to them 
without leave, the penalry ~bia.J. 24 and make return to dH~ Clerks cf Ccurts 

Outrage by Marriners on the Mafier how J03' 3. 
pumfhed lO O. 2 J No Marthal to bea Clerk or Recorder cf a 

Marrinecs in dithefs at Sea~ not to leave tbe Court ibid 
Sbip if no peril of life ibid.I ,26 Marlbals fees. ibid. I. 4 

Marril1trs jn cafe of Shipwrack to endea ~ddltional fees. ibid 
vour the faving what may be, and to have Marl.hall Geoerals fees ibid. s . .f 
r(compence, if l1e~leCled1 the penalty Marfhalls and their D(pu ties rna y requite 

ibid. s. 27 . aid in cafe, as Conftables may do, ibid.s. b 
Marriage. Any refufil1g to aid them, tbe penalty, ibid 

No man to flrike his WIfe Or woman ber Matfhalls or otber Officers power in lev y-
husband, on penalty 1 ~ I. I ing Fines, Amercements and Executions 

No peri'on to be Joyned in marriage before ili,d. s. 7. 
Publication ibid. $.2 Where they are to make demand ibid 

The manner QfPublication ibid The Officers charges to be leavied with the 
Any pctfon making motion to marriage Executions 104. 8 

without confent of Parents, &c. 'the ·pe· Wbat Goods may not be taken by ExeeLl-
. nalty , ibid. J .. 3 eUtioD ibid 

No married perfoD whofe Husband, or Wife The Marilia! may take the perf on rcfufing 
is in other Countries, may relide here in to difcover Goods or Lands ibid 
Cafe, on penalty ibid. s. of. Marfhal or o~er Officer doing wrong to 

None may joyo perfons in marriage but a any to make fatisfa{t-ion ibid.s.? 
Magiftrate or other perfons appointed To enquire after Wheat landed from for

J 0,2.· f. reign parts ~nd put to fale,fie MaJt,lo6. 2 

None may Joyn them!e1ves in marriage hut Marfhal General to receive of the Secreta-
before fucb & that afterPublicaIion, ib; ry, a.nd fend forth Orden of General 

No M~n.lnay marry his nell: wives .natural Court,fee 'JVcords 129, S 
fifter ibid. f. 6. To fend forth Trealurers warrants, &c. ibid 

Every .new married perfon to give. in hi.s Mafiers, ~ervants, Labourers. 
, Dame to the Clerk of W ntts, (lr;l penalty; No Servant~all Give or fell any comm(ldi 

fce ~"ords '50? ly without Liccl'lft: 11)4. I. 

, MarJhalls th,jy Qffice and Pqwer. TimeforWorkrnenprefcribed .. ibjd.s.z 
To obey the Warrant of oce Magifuate,Jee Runaway Servants and,other fufPJtlOUS per-

7ire4ch of peace II. 2 fons how, and by' whom to be pur[ufd j 

May require aid in cafe. ibid , ' . . . • bid. S,,3. 

To reNe Warrants or Attachments for cafes Workmens Wages ~o ,be-ret by the Free' 
-tryable befor~ one Maguhate, f,e Caufer, men in Towns ibid. s. 4. 

20. I How Workmens-wages to be paid,..r 0 J. J . 
'Io ~ffift and obey the Comulifliooers of Servants flying from ctuelty ma.ybe llar. 

:Botton ",. a. bOOled 

, 
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boured in cale, ibid s. 6. 
No Servant to be pot off for above oDe year 

-without conJent of:z. M:1gilhates,tbid.s. 7 
Servants malmed by their maft~rs, to have 

recompence; ibid. 5.8 
faith full Servants to be rewarded, ibid. s: 9 
Unfaithful! Servants how puoilhed, ib;.s. 1"0 

Sec more Burglar" J3_ 2. 

.ilia It. 
Penaltyfot malfters,ifmaltbe not wen made 

106. r. 
No-whent', barley &C. to be brought in from 

forrcign parts, On penalty, ,bid. 

Milll., .JIJ.illers. 
No Miller ilian .have above one fi;xteenth 

part for Toll. of what he grinds p. 106 

Every Millerto have Weigbts and Scales, 
ibid 

Military. 
The Serjeant Major by Warrant may re

quire the chief Officers of the Regiment 
to meet 1°7. I 

Such meeting mayimpofe finesin cafe ibid 
may order Clerks to. difuain ' ibid 
6+ Souldiers befides Officers lhal1 be 3.!:' 

counted a Foot Compaa, 108. 4-
The M.zjor of the Regiment to order [mal. 

ler Towns ibid 
Every Capt. Liev. and Enr. to have Com-

millioD from the General Court ibid 
Every Captain thall appoint what Arms 

every Souldier (hall ferve with . ib. s. S 
Two thirds of every Company to be Muf.. 

kets; Pik cs, to have Corflets and Head
pieccs, ibid. Or Buff or ~ilted .Coats 

Ilj. ~o 
EvcryC~p~ain to exercife his Company fix 

dayes 10 ayea.r ibid 
To give notice thereof three or four dayes 

·eefore ibid 
Oaycs ~xpendcd ia marching to aDd fro at 

Regimental Exercife allowed part Of the 
fhtdayes ibid 

The three chie~ Officers may punHh diror
derIy Souldlers. witb the manner how, ib 

s. 6. 
Soukiiers how to be Armed, on penalty) s. 7 
Who are to be provided with Arms ibid 
Any S0l11dier wanting Artus,how to be Alp-

plied 109.8. 
What perfon~ are exempt ".om Training~ 

ibid. $19 
• 

Every Company to have a Clerk; hie du;y~ 
.bid. ~.JO 

To be upon Oa;;b ibid 
Co~mittee of Militia in every Tpwn ftatd 
th~l! power and dtJty in care of Alarms, S.I t 

No Milior to lead his Regiment our of the 
County, ex~ept:, &c. ibid 

Seniori(y orCaptain to be accordIng to the 
Seniority in T own$ ibid 

BOftOD ~aptai.n prececdency by priOrity of 
Commiffion ibid, 

Warrant for J mpreffing Soukiiert to be di~ 
reCled to the Cocmmi '~!:ee 'of militia ib 

Committee of mllitia may fupprefs railing 
Souldiers by any but this Government ib 

CO!f1mittee of militia with Select· roe; to 
mou~t ArtilIery,and re air Forrs, &c. ib. 

Commlffion Officers of arfe to be of the 
militia :viil 

military Watches how to. be fl:t ib.S.1Z 
Firing a Gun after the Warch fet. the pe~ 

nalty ibid 
The duty~of a Sentinel and Round ib 
W hat (hall be accounted an Alarm ib: 
The Souldiers duty em an Alarm, on penalty 

ibid 
Smi tns and 0 th~r W ork.,-nen to repair Arms 

on penalty 112. 13~ 
Surveyor Gen~ral yearlY- to give accompe 

to the C Quncll, of the frock of Powder,&c 
. ihid.i.14 

Every Town to have a Watch houfe, on pe:-
nalty ibid.s.IS 

Every Town tQ have a frock of Powder &c 
on penalty . 'ibid 

Troops to be under the command of Majors: 
of RegIments l13.16 

Traopers priviledges confirmed; wbat ex-
cepted ibid 

How to be Armed ibid 
To exercifc 6 dayes yearly on penaJrh '1bi~ 
Every Troop to have a ClerK, his fees, ibid 
Officers of Harre may remit or abate fiil·:s, 

ibid. 
Troopers duty in cafe of Alann,.on. penalty 

ibid 
N.o Officer of a Foot Company to be a. Troo-
per, i~-id. 

No Troop to be drawn out of the County 
but by order of Major G enen!. except\') 

ibirJ • 

NoTrooper mayputofforchang.ehh Harre 
withQut leave, on penalty j~~ 

E 1. Troo.;e: ..... 
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Troopers fines for NOD-appearance ibid.: Monopcl/cJ. 
No lined nooper may disb:lnd hirilf'eIf with \ Nc· .Mcnopcly al10wcd but of new loven· 

out \eave on penalry ibid I flom that may be prOfii:1ble p. II? 
A Trooper difmin to be retlJ:-ned by CertiE· I 

care to the Commander of Foot in every 
Town ibid 

Infer!our Officers Commiffions to !lana I 
good, on the death of Superiour Officerr. 

Il4. 17 
Souldiers beiElg difmift from l:.xercife to reo 

pair to their quarters ibid 
Oiforders of Soul dices to be punifhed by th6 

chief Officers ibid 
Trooper, lifted after 03 not to have th e aft-

lowance of 5.s. ibid 

Oaths, S ubj"criptionl. 

Oath to be impofcd, or fLlbfcrJprico 
required, but what the Gen eral Court 

hath appointed II9. 1. 

No Oath binds any man or Officer, but 
while an Jrin ab£rant ibid 

An Inhabitants take tbe Oath ofFidc:liry,s . .., 
All Strangers to .take the Oath prcfcribed, 

p. I~O 
\Vho may be lifted as Troopers ibid ~ 
Who are lyable to Military Watcbc~, s. 19 What, and 
Towns-not ~nder particular Majors to be or· 

Oppreffion. 
how punjfhed 

p 
p. I2.0. 

dered by the Major General 11 ~. 19. 
Commiffioh Officers to be. chofen by the: Papntntl. 

General Co urr, €xcept,&c. 11 6. a ll . 
inferiour Officers to be chofen by Commif. It P~yments robe 10 Specie contra-

fion Officers, or Major, where DO Com- . aed rOf . . Il l. ~. 
miffion Officers arc ibid I . P,~lttons. 

/tegimental tneetIDgs 'ordered ib,t. H ' EveI)' Caore heard by General Court, to 
TheMa}ors allowance at fueb meetings, pay the charges-af roe Court, befides En· 
what, andby whom to be paid . ibid try . . p. 121. 

Commiffions' for mili.tary Officers to have When petitions are to be received, when 
the Publick Seal, fee S tals }1 ub1ic.~,PJ 3 S not . . . ibid 

. Who may prefent Pe~ltlon5 WIthout pay-
V11.tntl. . ment ibid 

Difcoverers of MiRes to enjoy the profi t MeGm pt of t he number of Petitions to be 
thereof. for u year ;, provided, &c. figniIKd to the Court, as direered ibid 

u6. J. 
Mines found by any man in his own proprie- Pipeflaves, ri,werlof Stape.s. 

fwo V 1ewers of 8m ves to bt ehofen to .c:ve-
Money 'y" Town where fbcy are fhipt off, Se& 

The Mint nome to be at.Bo1ton u6. to P1p~:fi-af1es po Ul 
)\/1 Officers belonging to it~ to be f1vllfn, lb. The Vr·cwclS to b( upon Oatn, thei, powe~, 
t:.very perron may .bnng .Buffion or Plate to ibid 

be mintoo ib Affize of Staves ibid 
AU mooey. minted, to be of&eri.. AlIqy ~ .ibid To ke~p accompt of Staves approvca,anci 
l'heStampandlnfcriptionof monty, ib . . . fonvhom. .ib!d 
The value of mone.y Coy ned ibW P1pefia yes tblpt not ap rov(d forfeItable, IS 
Motley Coyned here to pafs currant ib Seal'c;hers.fe.cs for CD fins ibid 
AUowance for Covning, and wright,ofCoyn Mattes's ~ece1vU>gSIaVes on board, not cull'd 

.ibid the penalty ibid, 
No pfYfon to carry, out the Coyn of tbis I RefQfeSlavcsnot prohibited tranfportation 

Country, on pena1tv '-::7.1. ibid 
SearJl:he{s .. 'or money.c-xporting to be in all RQor Perf OTIS. 

~eedlul p~S.3 their power ibid To be difpofed of by Sbire Courts or two 
Snch&ar-<mers to tat.~· an O.ath ib, Magffttatcs out of~urt ' 1~3 . .co 

~yteq»~eAflitlaQoe ibid. Any 
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;\ny perron nQt excepted againfi within 3 i Harms done to any by KelCue, to be made 

monelh6, (hall be reputed an lnnabirant good Ibid 
In Towns where thy art', ibid.s. 2 Owners of Cattle abettors in a R efcue, their 

A~Y perCon e)!.cepted againfl-, and Dot r'emo· penalty ibid 
ving, nor COITl,p)alOed againft to tbe Powder. 
CountyCourtbyanyTown,thepenalt.ib All Powder, Led, s'h ot. &c. imported,to 

Where perfons cannot be feltled in any be, Entred with the Notary? on Penalty" 
Town, the COUnty Court may order, their Jl 5 ! . 

rdidenee, the charge.s to be paid by Coun· The Notary to keep a true a('cornpt or ~u~h 
ty T reaf urer ibid Good" ) bJ d 

Not to grant Certificate to any in cafe, on 
FoffiJJion. Penalty ibid 

Title to Inheritances by Poffeffioo, declared The Captatn of the Ca rUe to Jignihe t.his 
p. J 24- Law to Mailers ano Merch <'? nls ib 

Forters. No Po wder to be tranfpor tecl out of this Co-
j 0 be allowed by SeleCt ·meo) and their VJ a 'lopy without licenr e, on Penal ty, 126. 2. 

gcs determined P,lZ+ Prefcription. 

Plilintiffs and Defendantl. What, P. 126 

Planti,ff asking ad vIce o,r any that are to judg Preiidents & Formes of o Olths &c. P,l 02 

in his cufe may oot profecute his ACtion, Prifoners . 
fee CounJel , P·34 Who may be imprifoned, fa Arrejlf, 6. J. 

In fuch cafe fhall pay cofts to the Defendant M2.i ntenance declared jbid 
atld fo c contra ib. NoUo be kept in Pnfol1 in cafe ibId 

To attend Adjournments of Courts, fee A d- Concealing Eftate to be fold ibId 
jOfMiments p. 38 Or Ll nderBaiffor Crrme,to be ttyed at the 

Not profecuting their A(tions at Court of next Courttnat hath cogn jz.~flcethereof., 
Affifiantstopaycofi:s to the Defendant, See Courts, 36. Jo. 
pe luYorJ &7. 4. To 'b~ conveyed to ,Pr ifan at their own 

No·t appearing the fi dl: forenoon of the i ch:frgei( able,jte PriJoner s 114). J. 

Courtto be Non rU lLed ib,id.s.6. \ No Perfon to be helpful to any to break Pri-
May make a new Ent~y in cafe ibid i fon, On Penal ty 127. 4-
DEfendant appearing in any Court, having I Any Prifoner takin'g Oath he is; not worth 

asked advice of any of the Judges, being ' five Pouml6. t o be difc.harged J 2 S. J. 
proveoto pay 10.5. tothePiaintiffe, fee PnJan. K eepuI. 
CounJel P. 34. Oifeharged ofPr.ironers in cafe. Je~ A rrefts 

To a-ttehd Coum. AdjGummen~s~ .See Ad ) 6. 2. 

jourmnent.r P. 18. I More, fee Courts 128. 5. 
To have Colts of the PJaintiffe noi. prorecu,- Danger 7· 3. 

ring his A ppeal, foe Jun;7'.\' &7. 4. 'Liberty to take Baile Ibid 
To have coits of a Plaintiffe upon a Non· To reeeive ?erfons Committed for Drun· 

fuit ibid.s,6. kenhef6by Magillrate, CommilTloner, or 
pound, Pound bret!th. SeleCt men,fte Ink! epers 81. f 

Every Town to have a fufficient Pound; Suffer ing any to efcape the Pen.alty, fee 
124- I. FYlJun 1:Z:7 4-. 

Any Pounding Swine or Cattle to, give no- To Prefent a Lill of their Prifoners to the 
rice to owner or caufe them to be eryed, Courti to whom the Cogniz.ance beloh€;S, 

' ibid . u8, 5. 
Any Swine'or C<'..ttIe erea ping out of P ouhd Cofts for Prifoners maintenance to be deter-

,be Owner t:) pay all damage ibid mined by the Courts ibid 
OWr.ers of Cattle tQ pay damage or Re- , Houfe of CorreElion. 

plevin ibid To be ~rected i:J every County .at ' their 
No one [0 ' Re[cue Cattle going to Pound, on I charg<> J2. 7· z. 
Peool{~' ibid. S.2. The Mafier to be appointed bv COllO.CO. ibid 

I'ouod breClch 1 the J!cnalry ibi~ . ' 14 H~s 
, 

, 
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His Fees ibid I 

Delmquents committed, how to be puni· 
ili~, ibid 

The Malter not to difcharge any committed 
but b} "",r arraot ibid 

Pripiledges civil. 
No m.an to fuff'cr any pUiliilimcDt, &c. ~ut 

by vertue of fome Law eftablithed, Of t-he 
Word of God P. : 

No man to be Imprifoned before ~ne Law 

• 

s 
Sabbatb. 

E.riOllS abfem'iog from publick meetings 
on the LordS day, &c. the penalty, fee 
Eccit:fiafticdl 4", 16. 

Proph30iog of the Sabbath what, Je-e Sab-
bath '3fI. i. 

Youth Prophaning the Sabbath, how poni-
O!ed ibId 

the Sabbath~ how Ponifhed 
merit :;;>·74- h I h 1 1 

Any perfoo may come to any publick m~et- By t e Lords dav is meatlt day· ig t {bm 
ing,and prefene any necdfary motion,&c Drinking 10 Ordinaries after Sun fet the pe
fee Libert!.c;Common 90. I nalty I] 5· 2. 

Any perfotl may remov.e out of the Jurifdi Any Perrot! not paying their fines, or glVlng 

Proteftation. 
How, and in what cafe to ba: made p.123. 

Puni/hment~ 
No man fhall Qe feDt~Dcea:[wice for one of 

feflce p. 129-
No man ro be punHhed with above. f6rty 

firipes at one time ibid 
No man to be punilhed with whipp,mg 30 

. cafe ibid 
No torture co beufedbE(oreconvictioo, ibid 

. R 

Aoy doing fervi e work on t c Lords rla y,the 
penalty, 134. 4. 

What Travellers by Land or in Boats to be 
accvunted Prophaners of the Sabbath1ibid 

SaYlon. 
No Jt keepef, &c. may Attach, Ai:reIl:~ &c. 

any Saylor for debt in cafe p. 134. 
Salt. 

In every Maritime Town, ameafurer ofSaft 
aboard Ships to be CDOren P. 134 

His allowance ibid 
Matters or Marriners non-obfervanre of riJ is 

Law, the Penalty if.jt4 
Salt,Peeter< 

In all Towns where the makers thereof de-
. it ~vlaences 10 any cafe, to be given [jre~ 'Sdefrmen are to make Orders r or 

inWritll1g,ancL$eptonOk 12i' I. encreafing Peeter p. J3 .. ~· 
Every Parenr_&c. tTl ,glilC: the names of all Penajryon \;j.ny negre.Cting rueh Orders . itut 

born or dying to C lerk ofWritts .. 13 0.2. Seletbnen negleWng "i:Q make and execllte: 
Any perfon may Record TeftimoDles, &c_ fElch Orders~ thiG penalty ibid 

I,P··3; Seal. PubJick. 
Defacing of Records, the penalty tbid . The Go.vernour, or keeper of the Se~d Co 

Any Perron Il'Iay Vlew'Oc. fearch, Rolfs; R~. ! offill rhe S eaJ to MiHtary CommHflOtlS, 
cords.of Court, &c. iblA &c. from this Court . 01' Council without 

Rolls,Records,&c.thattlI3ybevi.~ved~ if1. pay P,13f' 
~rplered zbrd • . 5.1-. Sch"otJ. 

Rep.levin. Ev~rY' Town confilllDgof ;0 Houff-holders 
Ov .. :tlers of Cattle impounded, may,. R.erk to 112ve a School for Writing and Read-

":-in r.hem, fee-Cattle 18. 3 ing 136. !. 

To; be gra~ted by the Clerk of W fitt~ fe-:: f:-!ov: ,fuch :~ch~~l maaer !hall be paid, ibid 
· C Jer.k cf Wntt.r 28. I . VV!JeIC a hUDdled Hou(C'-ooldcrf ar(, mull 
\Vhat may be Replevin~ whto, and by i oe.a Grammar Schoo! ~ 017 pen'.llty $ /t. 

wham, iee 1\..epteilin P. E331 1 No H;t.~dl)~ or fcanda:NI4 ':ch?~I-;Il after 

• 
• 

. I ' co oe aUowe.' ~b;d. J. ~. 
• • 

I 
i • 
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Penalty on TOWDS for want of a Grammar N (t'rrgation , J J9. 
School encrca-fect I ~ 7 ~ Rules for {heir proceeclog therein, and fees 

Sw~~tarJ' No malters aboard their fhip~ to drink 
To fign Warran:s fO,r J.:.XC:utIOO of p-~ ,rrons hca iths, orfuffc:r others [0 drink them on 

fenrcnccd (0 (Iea[h oy COI.:rt of /\llJi t JiHS penalty 140. 4. 

or Genera~ Courr,fee , c.Jl:pwll1ed 10., S.:1 No perCon to fire a Gun after Sun fet, or on 

To give our CopIes of toe names o~perlons the Sabbath, 00 penalty, ibid 
alloweJ by General COUrt to be hcemen The Captain orthe Caftle to gi-\fe notice of 
Jec, COllr:> 38 12 this Law, to ail Ships paffing the cafUe,ib. 

To g.lvc notIce of all. lin.~s to tbe Tl'e~[u~'er Every (hip trad1l1{! in our Purts, Dot belong. 
\',:1[[1111 1+ dayes, Jre ju,es . rtwl in" mtl!llv to this Countrv to pay haJfe a 

To !:gnr 'J/ ar~ilnts for levying :=xccutl OOS, potlund of powder per T' u~: ibid. s, f . 

.Ice J"\d ,l'}7,11S 1 C2. 2. Offilers as receivers nominated ibid. 
To recciv.: in Ptt!tlonsar the General COurt Their P~wer ibid 

and [:: 1\ ,: I:a y f, ,r} \- C 1I1./e t .-p et i tJO~1J ,p r 2 1 Sil ch a re acco~n ta biero the Gen. CO il rt' 'ibid: 
To gt\~e_ ol CC0 ! T1('t (Ir,toc Id \! llber r~telv~J by No perfon fhall Trade upon our C0al1s ill 

hUll to rhe \1ag~ftraTe, .whl ch l11a1l De al cafc) on penalr}, 14-). 6. 
lO "l'ed as part () f IllS Sa!!ery tb I ' 

To deliver 10 the: Madhal General Copies I Spinhing. 
of (pcci:ll Ord,w of General Cou rt \~: lth j To he di(po(Cd of end regulated in the tn'e· 
intendayel>, fee Re ,W,(S ; [11 ([ I ,),: tal [allllhesbythe SeleCt men. p. 1-;-1 

T.) write oue Milaar), Corr. !nllions, &c.. ! (' 
~ h S I;; <" • i f 1 .,tr ttve' lort e ea t'e.) ( .,11 /'U, I C' D. T~5 : . / 

. 'f ' p O' , ' " ~ ! < ' . : E v ::~y ooe taxetng up a Stray &c.the owner To keep accompc 0 OL1~" L y hnes, (Xv 0 ,1 . , i· 1 C 11 h 'h 
It ' f ' 7- en!", .. 1\ not ,nown, to en orm W e OOlla .. Wit· pena y, et r " l lIl'er J , I. 4 ' ~d 'I-. ·d 

'T r h c' ' I C · f ·'I'/' i 1l1 t lX ays, t l/l.S.l. 
_ , opn~lentrotJ C ')L1rCl,0r <lure () r, 1 1 [" " 0 C n b'" ~ h f'J 

lhnrs an :JCCOl1lpt oC :i l : H') ;;ch , &:, re : \ '.lIc~l- ,0f [filled 00 CJ',Je;n bUjc, ca e'l n ' 01, L, 

d ,~. I d I' S f. · Penatyto n eror ooha eonoegeLl,ItJ. turne tio; ~ng an , ( ,? fl l;:/ 140 , ;:. : L.. - d '& n A I Jl. d .• : TI,e 1111 er Co a ppnz.c K(Cor ... an goo f, 

Scire kft/I't !m- . ! (':1 pC;1alty, ibid. 
Self mllrtncrers dellveJ nLlrial1 in common.i LoR goods (0 be rd:ored to Owners with in 

, 

bUJ'ying p!aces,bL:t &c. p. 1371 one y~Jrafter publicariotl,on co ndit ion, ib. 
! Finders of Strayes to pur. wyths (1 0 bcaih 

S !W? nc:c,ks, on penalty, ibid. 
011 

. wbereto he bel~l1gS1 , '37 (I Penalry to any takeing ofra wyth,or ra~ing 
fl '.' !; n1cep to be ,tl,Qwed for one co\\o whete l aWilva beall l,bl<3 

None to courle \I..rh a,;1vs,on penilt) l~8~ 2 Srra:e" to be entred with the County Recor-
t.ny dog !~iilrnG Oiet'p lo be h.l'!ged- uy t,lC I dcr, ibid' 

ow[)er,on penalry) rtlld:Srrayc:show tobediCpofed incafe ibid 
All \V 0011 putto fdic, ho~no be WJ (h eo & : ~ , 

,.rdercd on penalty, ii,;d, s. ; ! Strangers • 
. May Cue Strangers in any Court, fee Courtli 

SI)lpJ,p 38 ~. J'. 

E v::ry VeiTe!! above 30 T UIlS to be buiJt,(ha i I Every Mn iter or mate of a Ship to bring 1>11 
be Slirv(yt'd ~'f luch a~ are app,)i:1t,d.13S. [ Strange!l immediately upon their arrival 
The builde r, or ow ncrs 0 (fuch ''eifel to gi ve before the Gover. or other Magifirare,oc1 

notice on pcna!ty, i bid penalty, fee Stral1ger/, . p, (4 ; 
S'.'n'''yor. power, ibid The Capt. of the Caftle to make known thi~ 
Any Ship-c::lI'pe<1cer nN following the Sur, Order to Veffells that pars by, ibid. 

vcyors a.ivrtf'..,tIpC'n complaiQt how Co be I Strangers pcof~ffillg the true Religion) to?~ 
Fmceecled w itn 1 ibid i f\lc;coured Jb~d~ 

Offic.; er£ 3?POt:1CeJ t,'J propagate th~ .A.rc of' f 'Z AU 
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Ail perfoons to enJoy equal J u.ltice ibid. I To, reftraine h~dians from proohamng the 
No Stranger to have any Lor 111 ally. Tow)) Sabbath, jee iudlan- 77. (0 

till allowed, nor to be emerraincd abo~e.3 To chafe Sr.aJer~ of Lcather,Fc Lcr.t/;.(r,89'4 
weeks, on penalty tbzd Not .to approprIate to any man any Pond 

No per rOD to receive a ftranger abov e rhr~e that is above Ten pm's, fee Liberties 
weeks, on penalty ibid Com mOil, 9 1• Z 

Sureties, and 'G oDds ' .Attnched. Danger, if not excepting againft perfoos at 
No Goods Attached to be free, till Exeeu- the County Ceurt, fa Feor, lZ3. 2-

rion upon Judgement be fatisfiedp.144 Where 5'0 Families ale, to havconc to rC<lch 
Sureties, except in Capiralor Crirn;nal Ca- to Write and Read, fee SCi:oo!!, 136. 1. 

res, not to be free till ExecmiQI1 be finis· \Vhere one hundred Families are) to have a 
fled ibid Grammar School, on penalty ib.1.2 

Swearmg a/'JdCurJl~lg. To mak~ Orders againfi SWine, on penalry, 
Rafh and vain Swearing and Cur fln g, how fee Swtnt' 143. 3. 

puni(hed p. 145 May chufe Select men to o~de( the PrudeD-
Swine. tials of'. their Town,fee Townjhips, 14B .1. 

i\ny perfon chofen co execute 0 rdel'S about To di~pore of lingle perf ODS, and Inmares,s. 3 
Swjne, the penalty 14)" 1. May lmpo[e fines on anyrefuling to fcrvc as 

All damage by Swine~ to be paid according Confi,ables ibId. s. j' 
[0 the Orders oftheTown wheredanlage Who in them may have pri\'~Jedge of Com
isdone ibid.s.z. niop.ageforWood ~49. 6 

WhatfuffidentFences againfi:Swine ibid To pay 10. s. for everyWoJf kill'd by En-
Swine Impounded and not owned, how to glifh • .feeWol'm 100. i: 

be difpored of .J46. 3. SeIdl menS Duty and Pown. 
Towns or SeleCt·ml:ns neglefr.to make Or· To ·A/Tefs oer[oIis forcheir G_arb,Jce Apparel 

ders) the penalty ibid 5. I. 

T To appomt pe'rfons to view'- Town· bounds, 
Tile Earth. fee Boundt . p. 10 

. Hentobediid~onpena1t1, p. 146 ToorderFcDces 10 Common fields in cafe 
rr- 'pl d~ .rr-- I . ree Corn· fields i7. 2'. J~ .rr;, 'U ltpemg.qno j. 

SeeIokeepers, p. 8.rl ·S4 To make Order~ to repair FencesgmereJ 
Tobacco. .and ~artiCuJar under] Do Acres . ,g. 6. 

May not be taken within 20 Poles of any And to unpofe fines . ibid 
houfe, &c. on penalty p. 146 Not 10 negleCt making ruth Orders on pe-

na'[ty to the Town ibid 
Telling ofCattie,Iee Horfes. To order repairs of f'encfs on the .OWlJCIS 

Town.jhips. lI.rgle(t ifid. 
To pay their proportion to building or re- To give Warrant to the Conftable to b 'V 

pairing Couoty Bri4f;es,fee Bridgel .a.r; d~)uOle G~ mages'io cafe ibid. 
Penalty by defe{ti vc: Bridges or High·waies To try Callies, and g1ant ExC'cutions in cafe 

. ibid. s .. ~ fee Cav.j'ts . 21. :. 

Penalty of treble damage in cafe ibid To make Country Rates, JUCbarges Pltb/. 
To choole yearly a Gager of Cask & Pack- ..c; ~. J. 

er, fce Cask, l6 • . r. To AlfefsStrangers any Monett; 2j'. j. 

Any chofen, 4o.s.~ th~ town mu1t To fee to the ~~catiOD cf Youth, 'on pe-
choofe !nother, ibid: Jlo.1(Y,f~ ·ChJldren ~.6. 'I 

NegleCt hereof-the penahy, . ibid T (J place Ol,lt unruly Childrro ibid 
rr 0 have a diLliner Brand mark) )!1: Cattl~, The maj or !part may approre .. th<!milrtiage 

P ·oIS. s: 3 .of Orphans .2"8.6. 
to pr~"ide an no,ute for.tbe Mimfrry, ree 'Pc To Alfe[s for Miniftefs mBinrena:l\ce;fe~ le. 

d&jiaftic-all~ 4-}. 11 clepoftirxd +8~-J. 
MaY 'il1!p0fe' a fir.e ·olJ~lJY -ebofen.to '06;ic.e, To rettiVe :.o{tiu: COtin'ty. fi~;.:::; 

and refiJ:ing co ferve [2ft h:¥e,.He/1 So. ~ . .' . il'tl~t : 
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Jropofed on ~a'kers, &c. and to improve 
th em ,fee Elections . ., t. , 

To lay our pri vate' High-wayes, fee High-
wayeJ 64. 2 

To give recompence to any damaged by 
fuch Wayes laid out ibid.p. 6 J" 

To approve fueh Stone-Iforfes as go on 
Commons)[te Horfes 6 J". :l. 

To lev.y the penalty by Watrant for the 
Towns ufe . ib.p. 66 

The penalry ofS elect·inens negIc(t ibid 
With the ColJector of CuftomeS to rate 

perrons in cate,fee lmpoflt 7 i. 7 
Where no Magiftrate or Commi ffioners are 

may puni!h Indians for Drtmkenefs; fec 
Indian s 77 . I I 

To approve of perfons to keep Ordinaries, 
&c. fee Inkeepe.ls 79. I. 

Where no Magiflrate or Commiffioners are 
may-commit a drunken perlon to Prifon 
or punHb according to Law, fee Ink!epers-

, 
8 I .. J~ 

To prohibit perfons 'from publick houfes, 
&c in cafe . 8 J". 19. 

To receive a third part or all Leather aDd 
Shoos fei2'.ed,[te Lrather 90.J". 

TO.Affefs tbe Town for mounting ,Mtillery; 

• 

&c. fee Military 110. Il. 

r 0 Affefs for Towns flock of Powder, &c. 
112. 1 J 

To crave the help of County Courts againft 
pet(ons obtrudeing the Town, fce Poor 

p. 123. 
Toprdvide for PoorfettIed by County Court 

ibid 
To allow Porters, anci fet their Wages, fee 

-Porters p. J 24. 
To provide materials for workin the Houfe 

of CorreCtion,fee PriJon t27· 3 
May puniih Prophaners of the Sabbath 

I) 2. A. 

To make Orders to produce Salt· peeter, fee 
S alt'p'flter p. i 3 J". 

To impofe fines on any neglefting their Or 
dm ib~ 

To cbufe and allow an Officer an annual Ri-
pend to execute their Orders i~id 

To pro vide for Sch()ol·m~fters inaintenance 
fee S c hooll 3 6. 1 

Not to admit or fuffer a Hetrodox or Scan
. dalous Schoolmafter ibid. s. 3. 
T.o appoint the place where felf·murderers 

fuaU be bUricd,jCe Selfmur«.cr p. J J7. 

-- , 

To mal,e Orders for clearing Commons for 
Sheep, fee Sheep 137. /. 

May impofe fines for !.Jutting Rams to flocks 
ibid 

To ~rder fpinnlng 10 their Towns) fee Spin-
1'lJ11,t P.J4I 

To make Orders about Swine, fee Swille 
p. J45 

to manage the Prudential ~ffairs of theTown 
according to infirllctions in writing, fee 

To Plnjhips 148. 2~ 
To require Conflables to levy f1r.es on illCh 

as refufe to ferve as Coufiables 1b~d. !.5" 

With two Magiflrates may put Chdd(en 
forth to tervice. .1+9. f. 

May order and difpofe Conflabfes \Vatc'he~, 
fee Watchtls r [54-

With the Conffable to diufe a Sealer of . . 

Weights and Meafures,Jee WeightJ, 15 5'.1 
To appoint Mea[urers of Corn, Wood or 

Board If6.z 
To cut off the Ears of Wolves th ey p; y for 

to Indians for the Country, feB YVo/l'c.r, 
p. 16o~ 

Treafurers. 
To iffue forth Warrants (or A/fefsment 

yearly,fee Charges PlAblick 2.3· 3' 
For levying the fame if,jd 
To pay to the CooflabIe Charges of bringing 

Rates wid 
May diftrein the goods of Conflable or any 

other perron in cafe . z). 4-
To pay lOOJ. pel? Annum to the Colledge,fee 

Colledge 3 o. 2.-
To pay cbarge of Hue and Cry in cafe, fee 

Conflable , 32. '7. 
To pay for -yicruals and Veffells ImprdfN~ 

fce Counctl, p. 3-1-
To paYf,;harge of Elders Illeetings,when jm~ 

ployed by the Courts Order9 fee Eee/eft
afiic all, p. 44. '3. 

r(1 pay-the Secretary for writtings, fee Seal. 
Pubtick, p. 135 

To keep Accounts of all tranfauions be/oilg
ingto his Office, as Debts, Dues &c fee 
TreaJurers . I fO, l~ 

To make no paymeots but byfome Law or 
()rder, ibUf. 

His allowance, 1./1. 4. 
To give Account once a year to the General 

Court, ibid. 
To provide Weights & mea lures as Stand. 

ants) fee WeIghts, . 155 r. 
G To 
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To Seal Town Srandards, ,bid 
To pay the cnarge of WittleiT'e~ in Criminals 

jee Wrrmlf?~., 159· 3 
To pay for every \Votfe killed 10 s. fee 

Wot"Des, p. 1/9 
County 1'reaJurer. 

To pay fOf Huc and Cry, in cale, fe~ Con· 
liable, 31· 7· 

To pay co S eldt meo in Towns all Fines of 
Dclinqu{,IItQEakel~, fuEleO. Jf8. J 

To give Warrant to the Matfhal to Le\ly 
fines, p. f J . 

To receive Fines for Seidl mens ll('gldl of 
the Law titl&:Holies, 67. 2-

To pay for Poor, in cafe, fee Poor, p.123-
To be choCen.t\nnually, time when, & man· 

tler bew, ft:eTreajurers, IJO. ~. 
No Clerk of Court to bc 'Tt ea J lAYeY , ibid. 
MAy give '..Varrant to Madhalls or Conlla-
hies to Levy Fines, IS J. 4-
His Allowance, ibid 
To bave the fame Power in his place as the 

Country Treafurer, 151. 5 
To return to Couory COUrts the names of 

rotes. 
Wnen rerfoDs are copable o( V <>ting, fee 

AbiJtty , J. I. 

None to Vote in ElacHofl~ btlt F rcernen, .~ 
pcnalty,jee £ld]ion$ 41 I. 

Every perfon coiled co Vere io OZlj' Court, 
&c; msy z{t a~GcJdjnG to hi~ own Judge. 
mellt, fee Yote! p. '53 

Neuters to be taken in the Negative ib. 
Who may pus. matters to Vote the Prdi. 

dent JefuLing ibid 
The GovcrnOllr to havs a cafli!lg Vote in 

COUrts of MEfiants or Gcner:ll Court, the 
Prefident &c. in Qther C .curts, fre 
Courts Sf. 6 

'{}fHry. 
No malT to p~y above 8. per Cent. forbear

ance for a Debt, Bills of Exchol1gc excep
ted P·I53 

Drury Contrary to the law of God not al-
lowed ibid 

w 
Canftables not clearing thl!ir Accompts, watohing. 

ib~d 
To pay twenty Chillil1gS (0 every Wolf kil'd Hen ConftabJes Watches (haJl begia 

by £(1glilh, fee Woll'e!, ibid. 5. 3. and eod J J·1· 
Who are Iyable to Watches iL::J 

Tryalll. Warches power and duty ibid 
Any Perfc.n agaiIlft wilom Jodgment hath Perf ODS exempt from Watching J 5 5· 2. 

paa in Civil ACtions, may have a new · Weights and Me(l!urn. 
rIyal on ReView, in cafe, i p. 1. Country Standards to be provided by the 

Plantiffe & Defendant agreeing, may have Treafmcr '55,1 
their Cafe tryed by Bench, or Bench and A Sealer of Weights and Mf;lfures ro be in 
Jury, except, ibid. s. 2.. every Town ibid 

Every Delingoeot hath liberty of a Jury, By whom to be chofen ibid 
ibid. s. 3. to be [worn, his Office and power ibid 

Cbalfenge may be made againft Jurors by NegleB of Sele{l-men, Confiable Cl Sealer 
Plaintiff or Defendant~ if found juft 0: the penalty ibid 
thers to be impanelled ibid No man compellable to receive Corn 

Whar perfons may have allowance in any ' Wood or Boards~ but by a fworn meafu~ 
cafe ibid. s. 4. rer './0. 2. 

, 

wharfage 
Wbere'it mav he taken 1 J 6. I 

YrzgabonciJ. The Rates aliowed for WJ:Jarfage ibUl 
Ein.g Apprehended how to be proceeded W~arfage may be taken 01lt of the Go.o~s 

. -WIth p.l J 2. II In cafe . 1bzd 
Penalty of cafi:lDg aD Ancbor &c. ill Boftoo 

Cove If? ~ 

v 

. Vexatious fuirs. 

How puoifiled,[ec .A{}~ P~nalty of tbrowingDuIlg)&'. into the faid 
e:.:1' ' C01e ·;~.s.3. ' Wills. 
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willi. 
VVho may make VViIls, Alienations, &c. 

fee Abili~. p !. 
Penalty of Executors not proving VVills in 

time, or entring on, or difpofing Eftates, 
fee YViUs J.f7-. 1. 

VVho may take Probate of VVills, and 
grant Admimftration lj8.2. 

W,rnejJes, 

VVitneff'es and parties concerhed to attend 
Courts Adjournment, jee Adjournmd1ts, 

p. 3 8• 
'Tdlimooy ofGamefters good againft others 

in cafe,fce qal'Yleftirs , 58.4-. 
No man to be put to death without z or ~ 

witrieifes, (eeVritne[s IrS.! 
the tefrimony of a perron of 14. years of age 

may be taken om of Court in any Cafe 
Civil or Criminal ib. S.2. 

10. what cafe fuch ' teflirnony thall be good 
ibid 

Such teftimol'lies how to be difpored of by 
them that tkke them ib. 

VVitoeffes in Capital cafes to be prefent 

YVitnefI'es filmmoned to any Court, not 
bound to appear in cafe 159.3. 

VVhat allowance witndfes {hall have ibid 
VVitndfcs in Criminal cafes how paid, 

ibid 
-

F I 

, 

" 

;L,'d Delinquents to pay all charges .11 

YYolfle!. 
Every perron Englifh or Indian killing a 

VVolf, to be paid 10.5, by the T re'af urer 
.1~9·I 

Encouragement (or Iadians to kill wolves 
t60.~. 

Every perfon killing 8 wolf to have lo.s. ~f' 
tbe County, and ,0. s. the Town where It 
was kllJd ib. s. J. 

VYood. 
The quantity, how co be reckoned by the 

Boats p.160 
A Cord ofVV ood what ibid 

VVork...meo. 
t\rtil1cers in Harveft time compellable by 

the Conftablc to work p~ 161. 
Penalty on negletl ofConftable or VVork-

men ibicL 

r?'reck.! of the Sea, 
-

No violence to be offered to the perron or 
goods offuch as fuffer Sbipwrack, p.I6i 

Any VVhale caft up, to belong to the Co~'.'-
try JblJ 

VVlitto, 
All VV ri tts and Procdfes to go forth in His 

Ma;c!Hes Nama p. r6t. 

I s. 
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Several LarPJ and Orders made at the 

Holden tlt 130 on the 15th. 0 d'ay 

J 6 7 1. 

nd Prinfed by their Ordero 

Edward ~aUJ on Seer . 
• 

- . 

fVRIES VERDIcT. 

His Court being dC{iTOUS to pre"Oent all DijfatiJfaDio11 ttl1d TK
comeniencies that may ariJe. in the Tr)'al of CJ'vrl c aJes in In. 
fcriour Courts, Jometimcs happeniltg by rc(/Jon of D iJag recmtmt 
between the Bench and 1.ury formerly allolVed by L aw; 

Do Order and Er.:;Ct; That henceforth -in all County Courts, :l.fter 
that the Bench have urcd all rcaronablc endeavours for clearing the care 

£ , 

, 
. 
• 

to the Jury, .. by' declanng the Law. 211J . corn paring the matter of F a(t and 10 J~:~e~~~r:Jcl 
Damage proved therewith, the V rrdi(t of the Jury finally given, {hall be not l(fuled. 

'accepted, and Judgement accord ill ly Entred: And, in like manner (hall 
the proceeding be in the Court 0 Af\ifl:anrs, unlers upon apparent COl'; 

rl"uption or ere our ill the Jur giving in their VerdiQ contral y to Law or 
Evidence, the 'party caft ilial in open Co urt Attaint the Jury) and give 
Juflicient Bond and Sureties within twelve hours after the V ('rdict is a<;-
'Ccpteu, to '-pro[ecute the raid Jury at ·the next Court of Affifl:ants, in an 
ActioIl of Attaint, .in . which Care Executionfhall be refpited, and the Phinifr.nd .De. 

Clerk of that Court (hall Summon a Jury of twenty four Able and Di , rcndant~ li/>ertJ 

h 
. . . to Auuntthc 

ferect men chofeo as t cLaw Dlre[ts. to attend the ferVlCe of the Court jury in cafe. 

where the faid Action of Attaint lhall be trycc,i in the firfl: place. and if Oil-

tcyall of the cafe, there Chall be found manifeft Error or Miltake, the 
party Complaynint; {hall be Repayed his full da.ma~e from the other par~~ 

• 

• 



-

JpryfS attainted 
fo,(lw T1'Yfd. 

, , 

Surrtyes. No Stronz- Liquors to JlVorkpun. 
! E 2. 

to the Original Suit and if by the faid Jury of twenty fQu~ there be f ouod. 
Briber)" Confriracie, or othrr Corruption, in.the Jury attainted, they thaI! be 
punitbed by Pine or Impr;Jonment, proportlOnable to the degree of their 
Offence; Ana; ifctherwife, the twenty four Jurors {hall acquit the for
mer Jurors accLlfed, they {hall be allowed double Cons from the party ac~ 
c;ufing, and I'heir Verdifr and the Jucigc:mellt of the fcnner Court Iha.ll 
.fraud good, and execution !hall' be Hfued forth accordingly; Al1d that 
Claufe in the Law, allowing the Magiftrarrs not to Concur with, or re
fufe the Verdict of the Jury is hereby Repealed. 

. • - . E 

SVRE.TIES 

"Or Explanatzon of, and Addition to the Law fit. Sureties and goods 
Attached., where it is provided th.ar Sureties as well as Pri11ClpallJ ]hall 

be ReJponjiblt; for one month to pay the Debt., unlefs be or they Surrender the 
Frincipal into the hands of the MarJhalt or Deputy, but no way provided in 

Wbm Bond. the faid Law how the Suretyes ma1 be compelled thereu1fro; 
l11e forfeited th" It is therefore Ordered, and hereby Declared, That in fuch Cafe the 
eaCeto proceed. Party and Sureties being called and the Bond declaced forfeited upon non-

appearance, the Cafe !hall proceed to hearing, and Judgement at the fame 
COllrt~ as in cafe of the Defendants non· appearance upon Atrachmtnt of 

Execution to Goods: And if the Cafe be found for the Plaintiff, [hat Judgement be 
lfsu"outagianfi granted againft him and his Suretyes, and Executicn be lfIued cut accor-, 
,sIUC

t
'yC:9 dingty, and to be in force againfl: the Sureties as weJl as the Principal!, for 

one month after Judgement given, as the faid Law Intends. 

_. --------------------.--------------------

lvo prong Liquor to Workmen. 

. Here~ there have been fundry an" Jrequei!t complaints preferred. 
to this Court, of Oppreffiou ,by Excelflve wag~s of workmen ().,,~ 

Labour!r), which notwithftanding thtt tendea'tl.ours of thts Court to redrffs; 
Juch oppreffions continue and further incrcafe, try .G dang~rous ImpoJition of 
fuch perJdns. 01t thofe thty work,.and labour for, by demanding an allowance 
of Liquors or wine e-uery day o'Per and abwe their wages, WIthout which it is 
found' bJtoo fad experience, many refufe tIJ work..; Now forasmuch as Juch 
a pra£1tce of d,rinl(mg ltquors and wtnt', tends much to th: rootin yozm II. 

Law proltiblting perJons in an evil pral1iJe, 4nd by degrees to tram 'tbcm up to an abit 0.1 
~~~~r:~ca~~~~ exceft; . 
IDea. it is therefore Ordered by this Court and by the Authority there-

of, and be it hereby EnaCted; That if any perfon or perfons after the 
publication hereof, £haH give wine or {hong liquors to any workmen or be/yes 
that w<>tk with them, exce.et in cafes of neccffity~ {hall pay twtnt1 JhilIrngs 
for every ruch Offence. • rm . 

./. Il~S 
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MIL I T .A R 1'. 

J-}ir Court ttIk!.'1£ into tbir {evious .Conjiderlltirm th~ weIght and ncct'/flt'j 
that l'JIeth on them , to Jee. that all Soufdiers, (efp~clally at fitch a [ia~ 

(o1~aJ tbis) fhould be Jitzed wzth Armfs~ and well sbJltod to Uft thEm; And 
b~Cat1Jf the welf.are. of each M iligary Troop and foot Compel',;" both in their 
lmng provided ~Hh, and ftnowledge 0/ the,r uJ~ pi .Armes, l'}!ctb verrmucl 
1l'l tlJe Clerk. of each Companyes ,'arrilDll and faithful) obfer'Pa~ion and execu
tlot: of his oJIia, in the JeaJoift!ble and due It17ying of fucb Fines as are by La.w 
ewe for dtJeds, the neglea whereDf teo Jad exper,ence (th, hath done Tiery 
great IlHrt in many Companyes> for prevlnting Ju"b ies for I h6 
It/turt; 

This Co~rt doth Order, That what fines: !hall be due according to Low SOllTdIC~ Ii"~ s 
r-. 5 Id' r d f n' -hAT' h' I th tu be ga (i;t:1'cd HOm any au ler ror e e~l, 111 at er rmc:s or raynmgs, W_ ICl e by~~cCJ"'kof 
Clerk or Clerks of ti'lC faid Troop or Company tha!! not leavie and ga- Troop<~" p ('~c 
h OI 0 h 'm h fi h . 0 • C°",P'CIC. WIt-, . 

t er mto lIS ands, WI ,in one Monet a_ter t e Tmmmg day on whIch In a Mcnth or to 

the faid defect is made, it {hall be in the power of the Captain or chief 0hr I~~vl,ed 01'1 
1 t eilUt VC$ 

Officer of tnat Troop OF foot Company to r';Ja ch<; Marilial or Conftable 
With an Execution, and leavie the ra~d Fines QPon the E~re of any fuch 
Clerk or Clerks fo defettive~ unlcfs the raid Clerk can make It appear 
to the Captain, that fie or they have been hindred ei ~he.r by iicknc:fc ot 
lhe abferrce of the perfon delinquent: being out of Town. . 

And it is further Ordered; That the Clerk or Cierics of every Mili
tary Troop or Company (hall once in fix MOllfths render a particula!' ac
count to the Captain or chief Officer, of all fuch fines as nre leavied by. 
the faid Clerk, that the fame may be difpofed. of for the good of the 
C~mpany accord~ng to Law. 

Ets Court co,,;[u/.mng our own ]tate as to f ortificatio~)~ hew ' that our 
Forts and Artillery belonging to the Country, both in this Town of Bofton, 

Charlstown, Salem and Marble head do need much to repaw tfmn) tbat they 
may be fir for fer'J'ice if God fhoutd caD thereunto; 

Do therefore Order; That each of the Towns above· mentioned {haIl fUrtbtr all~w. 
be allowed what they are Rated to the Country-Rate for this r.e(t year, ~ah~~ts~:;~,(\;a_ 
for, and rowards the finiihing and repairing the feveral Fons th:::re, and Itm a n~ Ma. tole 

h h f ' h . L . • d ' h h d f he' hr.." fOI [:>Jtlfj. t. at eac I 0 ( Clf Rates ue COlntnltLC mto t e an so' t e omm::tce mion 

of Mili[ia in each of the aforcfaid Towns. bv them fpecdiJy to be im
proved' for the ulc abovefald, 

V HereM clivus So!ddil!rs, w!JO by Law ~rc commamted to attmd 
,.MilJtary Exercife t1pr;n Trammt daye.> 111 the To~ms r'lhc?e tbey 

live, not havi11g any 'lIi[ibJe Eftatc whenolJ the Cid, of of tbe Compa::) ;mto 
'Winch they do belong can leavie thc..fine due iy Li:v), n·1JeYl rbc} c:.rff de
li~ui.tient ather in Arms or Trllinings, (,0 of len ncIJ/dl t /)fi duty in bot/; {;e.?£
int Arms and Trainings, and du the. cupcn carry it baldly and pro 'Vo()kj"lg0' 
to rile Clerk.. a/zd other o/ficers; For pYl:vtntion wheaof 

It is Ordered by this Court and rhot' Authority thereof; That it (hall 
A 2. be 
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be in the power of the Commiffion Cfficers of each Ccnnpany, or fveo 
of them ~ are pre1ent at the nOtt Training day afTer fIlCh cffc:ncc is c()w
'mitted, to ptmdb fuch'prrfon ofit'oding as abovefaid, who bath not f3tis.-
ned the Clerk . to Law, by any Milibry punifhmCIlt .according 
to the :tggrawlion of Cti.me, ,by eiUltr Ridjng the Wooden' Horfe, 
Dr by .Bilboes" or lying Neck and Heels, or acknowledgement at the 
Head gf the COlilpany, or any ~i1hment according to Military DiCe .. 
plim;, at "the Difcreticn of the Cotnmiffion Officer or Offcers p'refent. 

And in we any fuch Delincp.:eut !hall abfent himfdf &om Traming two 
da:yes' 'together, that it £hall be tn tbe power of the chid CB1clIs, 
and they are hurby enjoyned Wam!nt duelled to the Confuble of 
1hat Town, to .convent fu.ch cler before and to wirh 
him as ill this Order, is :provi1ed, 2nd all are Ordered 

-to attend rlJcir deny b(n:in; 

, , 

Hereas 'hy the Law 'I1J4de J 669 reJj,' Bcdt.&el7r.s; It is:1)o. 
that ail .BDDJtDebts /halJ be cleared within tlJl'ee as ~!; 

after which tfi/W 11tJ lJook.:bebt Jhall be tmy. 
Court: Vpcm (J general cctdlpJamt:; tbllt the Jaid Law . trw.:: to the reat 
, ' . , of W'Y of cUr 'Inhabitants, a1Uk tile· fJtteT uJUiDi.'Jg of fome if 
a greatc: "umber of years be ,rwt a!lowr:d fo Jbut up .Accompt£;, , 

It IS tbudqlLOlcinoo, and rs , Declared; That tilere {hcll be 
three mClle 2()"~t'd fOT th~ advantti£,e of Debtors and Credito~ tb 
iffue • That"~n @1'ilunds of GOlI'plaint in mis krnrk JiJ3y be 
t{'jIl~4, 

_oM _ , _ .= 

. 

BV RO LARr. 

LoS" , 

'Flmas its t1re LdW tit. .Bt1!grmy~;t is exprlPJ if IIJij terfon ]ball 
«'lPImit Bargl!!ry Up breaking ~ tII1J D.~ol1ing HOllfe; 

It is On-dcr-ed by this Court and the Ata'hoJlty thaeof, as an Addition 
to th~t law; Thnt if m'ly pcrfon fhall bra& up an:? Ware.lwule, She-I', 
Mi;1I, Makhoufe, "Bam or 01.11: n()ufe, or any Vefid on allY Shear, Clr in 
<Jny Cove, Cree"'" Of u~ th,e. Wate.r, f1J(b p~on (0 O~dirtg, 1halL be 
punifbed as the Law -pravit.1-esJnafe (11 hteal<.illg up Dwrlh"!.houft::s. 

Leather .. 
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Hides. Indians POii.: 5 
--------------. -----------~-------------------. 

HID E S. 

HerMs tne Law tit. Leame'l in the latter end of the firp seet dotb . 
reflrain all perJans except Tf,lnner$ to Bargain for, OT buy any Hides ~rdfe\r~~::r. 

of 'lull, Steer, Oxe Cow, &eo being ir.con'VeI11Cnr in regard they are many ~ 
times given in Barter for SbJos, &c. 

The faid Clau[e in that Law, by the Authority of this Court IS here
by Repealed. 

Ill1reas the Laws already made to prennt the TranJpOrltitton of tht: 
Hides of the growth of this Colony, do nat reach the End. fur want 

of a full and due Execution; 
This Court doth therefore Authorize nnd appoint the Freemen of every 

Seaport Town wit'hin this Jurisdia:ion~.to Chofe a meet and fufficicnt per
fon from amongft themfe1vcs yearly, to whom all perfons Lball repair who 
intend the tranfl'0r.ting of any Raw or Ruffe Hides, and {hall make proof 
whence fuch Hides fo to be tranfported came, and that they are not' of 
the growth of, nor killed in this Colony, and lhall take a note from the 
perron fo Authorized of the number of Hides that he intends to tranfpott, 
paying one penny to the abovefaid perfon for every fuch Hide. Hid fS of tll~ 

And it is hereby Ordered, Th2.!: no p:rfon thall Lbip or tran (port any CountliclJ 

Hides whatfoevcr out of this JurifditHon, without licenfe from the per- f:~~~hr':~~ 
fon fo Authorized, upon penalty of loofing of fuch Hides fo thipped! nor O?,!}trtie]u-
n.. r h Co bel' Sh' r •• ofcnon lOll U1all any Mafter, Puner or any ot cr per n . ongmg to any !p or penalty ate. 
Veife! within this Coiony, receive on Board any Raw or Ruff.e Hide~ 
without a Note or Ticket from the perCon [0 appointed Edt appearing, 
upon the penalty of p:lying ten fM/lings for every Hide fo £hipped: And 
ruch perfon Authorized as abovefaid, !hall have power by himfclf or 
whom he {ball appoint, to make {earch in any Ship or Cl\sk, wherein 
they fufpe8 any Hides to be Laden contrary to tbis Order, and fhall 
make feizure thereof, and the penalties and forfeitures above·mentioned 
fi1all be the one third !o the feizer, one third to the Country, ;;.ad one 
third to the Town from whence fuch Hides: are fhipt. 

And it is further Ordered, thaI: the pe:"fons chofe!' as' o.bovcfaid, {hall 
be fworn to a faithful difcharge of their duty herein • 

• 

INDIANS <PORK. 

fiereas tbe Indians tbd border· upOTJ file Englijh Town: ;;";~hht this 1u
rifdiBion, do frequently feU 'Forb .... to the Englijb, and, there is gj'()unt! 

to IufpeB that fome of tbe IndiRn5 do (hal and [ell the eIJ,gIi./b mens Swine; 
For prevention whereof; 

This Court doth Order and EnaCl', That all Englilh men do her.cefortn 
mark their Swine with rome Ear· mark" or if they negted the fame;J it 

A 2 fh 
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Or<l.,.lo prt· 
V.nt Indians 
n. ~1;rlgEne lilb
mens Swine 

'PunUhi:n..: nt· rnt 
"Railinl; c, ~C(ll' 
ding 

l\<lolntlo" of II 
Qu,l1:ioll al to 
f r.ig lit 

• Where ft'VilW. 
aft 10 b: H)"C./. 

~olfemDD ::CCot'· 
if iog to l.a .... 
~veJ title, /Xc. 

, • 

• 

, 
• 

• 

S&oldes. 

thall be .. r..~£kont'd 8S the Ids of tbeir propr:~HY in.,them. 
An~ it is {urth~r Ordered; That no lr.diim 'Y?i~hin this Jurifdierio-n 

{hall mark any Sw~ne upon the Ears, . :ind th~t all ~nthalls \\iho bllllg' 
Pork-unro the Engh{h to fell, are requlTed to tmllg with them the Swines 
E~)"s whole, oth~rwire, or If the cal s be marked, it is in the -liberty of 
any pedon to {elu upon fucl! Pork tendred to [(II, and [b_e faine to be 
forfeited. the. o~e h,alf to the Seizer) the other half to the poor of the 
place Where It IS felzed, to be difuibuted by the SeleCt-men to them: 

And' it is further Ordered; That this Law be forthwIth PI jnred, Pub
liihed and Deda('{'d to all the Indians ~itbin this jurifdiction in rhe In-, 
dian Language, thar they lnay attend the, fame, And this ~\v to take 
place and commence eight Moncths afrfrpuolication hereof. 

, 

s COL 7J E S. 

fJmas tbere is no ex/reJl punijhment (by any Law hithertu cfl~ 
htljhed) affixed to the evil prailiJe of fundy} pafom by Exorbi

tane)' oJ the Tongue, in Railing and Scolding; 
It IS therefore Ordered; That aU wch per[ons cOl~vi{ted before any 

COUrt Qr Magiftrare, thac harh proper cognizance of the cafe, {hall b~ 
Gagged, or fet In a . Ducking ftool, and clipt over Head and Ears three 
rimes in fome conyenicnt place of frdb or fab warer. as the Court or 
Magiftrate . Judge meet. 

Whetlter S {hipping Goods upon B to be uelivered to R beyond the 
Sea;·the {aid R paymg fraighr, and the raid B upon his arrival at the POit 
tendnn.g the [aid Goods to R, and the J<Jid R rcfuling to mf'ddle with the 
(lfid Goods and to pay fcaight, whether the {aid B ~an recover nis fraight 
£or the faid Goods of the raid 5, the [aid Good being kft in a fafe hand 
by good advice by the faid B, or whether tne faid B' Clut;ht' not to have 
farisfied himfeJf for his fraight out 'of the faid Goods Without molefting 
the [aid S ? The COUrt refolves this ~eftion, that S is not liable to pay 
fI aight unto B, but B to 'fatisfie hi!!lfelt for the fraight OUI: of the Goods. 

\Vhether all Reviews-are to b' Entred and Profecutf''d in that Court 
\ .... nere the Aftion w.:s at full: commenced? The Court i"efolvesthe ~eQion 
on rhe Affirmative. 

VJhether lipon an Atlion of Review, tbeCofts of former Courts where 
the Attion hath been qved, fhall be gr$Dted for whom Judgement JS 

tiven r The C;Jun Rdolves this on the Negative. 

\Vh~ilier the Law tit. Po{[effzrJns intend the confirmation of Land to the 
Poffeffor, where the Gtaunt of the faid Land was to another penon. and 
the Po(felfor nothing to £how for the Allienation thereof but his Poffeffion 
ac.c.9rding to that Law. The Court refolves this on the Affirmative. 

F I I s. 
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Several LtlPJs and Orders-made at the 
4 i l 

1 . 

the 8tb. 0 Of/ober I 6 7 2 

AS ALSO 

Several Laws and Order! made at the 

GE E ALCOU T S. 

Holden at 'BoHon the 7th 

OEloher, I 6 '7 3. 

nd rinted by their Order. 

Edr>vard 

'E 

57 . 

.At the Second Scllion1 of the General Court Held llt Softon,bt 8th. ~ 
OCrober, JCl7!. 

" 

T i~ ordered and by the Authority of this COUrt Enatled; Th~ta.ll 
Strangers c:ominginto this Country. fhalJ, and may henceforth 
have Liberty to 5 'jC oneallother in any Courts of tbis.CoJony, 
that have: proper Cognizl1t1ce of ilJch Cafes; Qnd Ih at any lnha- <I. "l'b 

b" b Ii d b - hId' 1 IbN . ....,ra~gr:rs I er Itant may e Uf . yany~[rnngef§w oareon mme .ate mpoy 'I aVl' tirsloSueill 
gation, Marriner or Mc:rchant,in any of our Courts, the faid Strangers giv- COYIl'" COIlrG>. 

iog in Sec\lrity to the CJerk of the W ritts to ref pond all extraordinary Dama-
ges, the faid iDbabitants thall fuftdn~ bV being fued .oUt ohhc Collnty to 
which he belongs; ill Cafe the Stranger {hal! flot obtein judgement againft 
fuch Inhsbitant f(» !u(d. and the taw Title, fpeda! Courts is ht;reby repeakcl 
~nd ml1de void. Aoy Law, Cl.lfiom(; Oi' Vfage to the Contrary notwlt~ 
~anding 

B 1t 
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one 
and one 
Cltes Power 

COIIT!~ Tei'timo. 
"y ' >g2i"rt, 30d. 
C,rdec ,0 pre
y:o t 8alll1rry 

Ma,gijl,pes and A/Joci(#QI. Court.7un;mo1fY. 

T is Ordered by this Court and Authority thereof; That in all Counties, 
where tbere is but one Magilhate there. anyone of the Affoclar~s to; 

chat County Cour~ joyoing with the Magiftrate, any aa by them done, !hal! 
hecceiolch be accounted legally valid,and is hereby allowed to alllDrcnl~ and 
Purpofes~ as if done by tWO Magiftrates; aDd in thple Counties where there 
is no M~iftrate aoy one invCltcd with Magiftratical Power with two 
A{fociatcs, have (i!~e Power committed to them to sa as any two Magiftrares? 
as above. 

-

Berea; byfad experience; It if tOr) obicus to aD OUr people and ot47cr!, 
that the fin 0/ Wborcdoma ai1dVnclcannefs grows amfmgjt us, r.otw.:th

ffanding d/I the wholfom~ LawJ made for rhe pUn/jhOfJ!. and fupprcfJin,gfu,b 
land Deftlhlg E'Pils; And whcrea, there is Df 14te, too Juft qroul'ld to fHfpect a 
grellter E'Pil gromng upon us, by the bold lind audadonsPrejumpHoll oj fomr~ 
to. ere{} II SttW$, WhoreHOl1fe, or Brothel· liottfe; for tile nouriIhing ju,b 
~scktdnefs, the cncrC'aIc of which Evil, if not timely pre1'cnted, moy rCl1a to the 
debauching of multituats of perfollS) ana tend to tht: utter ruine of tbeir Eflates, 
SuuJ and Body. 

It is therefore Ordered by this Court, and the Authority thereof; That 
if any PerfoT!, Ma)~ or Female, !hall prcfum.e to fet up or, keep any fuch 
Houfe, wherem fnch wlcKed Jufis may be nounthed, and Whoredome COin. 

mitted, every fuch Baud, Whore, or vile Perron, upon ConviCtion of luch 
O~cDce or Off~nces; fuch Bawd, Wbore, or vile Perron, ChoB be feverely 
whlpt at the CartHaylc, through the Streets, wherG !uch Offence, or Offen
ces hath been committed, with Thirty St'rZpes, and cheoec to be committed 
to the HOUle of CorrdllOn, and by the Matter ot the raid Houfe to be kept 
with hard fare, and hard labour, by dayly Ta~k, and iu defect of rhw dllt y 
to be fevcrely whipr every mght with 'Ten Srripel; and once at le'alt 1I1 ' 

every Week, the raId Baud and his Complices in fuch vile, and ~nlul CourleS 
the Baud to be their Lcade~ Q.Qd the other tWO aDd two ID haIr Frocks :md 
blew Caps by the Executioner to be faftned to a hand Cart, and forced alGlog 
to draw aU the filtb laId up in the Carr, throuoh the Streets, to the Sea fide 
gomg to the Gallows in Suffolk." and in all other Counties where the Court of 
each Shire fhail appoint, and fo returned to the Hou!e of CorreCtion, [0 be 
.:1iike kept With hard Fare and Labonr, according to the Cuftome of the Houfe 
during the ConrC& pieafuce, there to remaine. 

, -, 

At a General Court or €Iecfions;) Held at 
ay, I 6 1 

His court taking iuta'foriDUS ConfulfflJtion the great "eceffitrojt;pbold
in! t be ftaplc Comodiii:s of this Co~ntrj,for t~e ~up~19 dod fllptuJ1 cf ~he 

Inb~bitanfS thereof, aud by expmence the brmgmg m of Mault (wh!cb 
is. d principal C(lmodit'jl . this CQ~ntry ) (I'om Forrcign parts t.o.be fX(Jactlmg 
prejutli~l ta ehe Jnbab2rant''5 of thJ; ColoYl]. 

, 

It 



, 

, 

Dorfes. Sourgeon. 

l1: is thaefore Ordered; That whoroever, whether Inhabitant Ot 

Stranger, that lhall direCtly or indireCtly from henceforth Import into 
this ]mifdiCtion, from any p:ITtS of 1?uropt~ aoy Malt; every f~ch F.rq 
[hall pay unto the Treafl1I'cr of the Ccunt1y the Summe of fix p~,";:L' Per 
bu(hel, (o'r Malt fo landed, be1iues th~ Race of one pe", pC'! pClmi former~ 
ly fmpored, and tb~ ColleCtor fhall G:and charged with gathering up of 
the (4!id Impafr, a'nd to return the fame to the Treafurer . 

• 

HereaJ all, FijhemJ6/j fettled Inhabit'l'Jts, are by LiJW exompted from 
ordinary trai'nings, wUcb indulgence is ,by many per/onfimp,'opecl 

1Pben .. hap ate at home and nor tmptolcd in tbei? calJifJ,{I, to bo SpefilJtoY$ 'or' 
ptbttwiJe idliDg, gaming, 0)' fpendimg'tbeir ti1'fJC unpro tablj', WbCTCby fucb 

perfons as attllndtbeir duty and fpend tbeir time in t at fer'Picr; is. ciiJcou.
T{fgcd; For tb~ prevention ~hercof; 

It is Ordered by thIs Court-'and the Authority thereof; That all Hili
erm60 being Inhabitants, wi1((:o they are at home (and not imploycd ne
ceff'arily,and fo judged by the cbief' Officers) /hall attend publick Trayn. 
iags, or elfe be fined fire fhilling$, as the Law dircCls for others abfence. 
Any Law. Cuftome or Urage totbe contrary notwithftanding • 

• • 

HiJCourt ha'fllil1g long fince madealJOtder to prew11t damaie done by Ror
Jes, title Cornfield. &c. Sed. 3. But 110 penalty annexed tbmufJto. 

ar an fiddition t~ tho faid Law; 
This Court doth Order the· penalty on non obIervance thereof, with 

refpett to Horfes, to be five jbillings fine for every fuch offence to the 
TowlT wbere it is CO,mmitted, bdides aoy damage accrewing by every 
fuch Hone or Horle kind fo unfettered or vnthakled as in the faid Law 
is provided. And further that none thall be permitted to kee£.' a Hct'ie 
or Hone,kind in tbe woods or Commons, but fuch as arc ~cceptC,ld free Com. 
moner51O any (Dcb Town. under the pendty of twenty fl1itlings n Ho.(e for 
every fuch offence, to be difpored of 2S the SeIdl men thall fe: meet. 

And further, at an r~:J>l,<'U1tioH of the late Low reJp:~ing flons HoYfes 
~ot to ~o upon thg CommoifS mur the penalty of twetlry fhdhngs " mon,b· 

TIl i~ CO\Jt doth Declare, tbat it is to be underaood of twenty lhillings'for 
every {uch Harre found orrtbe C ammons, fo of ton as ne (hall be found theft' • 

. ----------_._---------------= 
""'Orar111u,h as funary un rhlf1i I perfOi1$ have of late year J, taf(en upon tbem 

to boyle, pickle, and Sell StZlrtcon for 'Tral'lfpcrtatiotl, of whIch jfmdry 
Keggs, and other C as/ze have proved corrurt alul who!1y n/'lJot'Piceable to the diJ 
appomtment and "DamageD! frmdrJ Merchants a1d otlJet's, ,"s (lIfo to the ae
bafoments of tllat Comoditr and repyoacfJ of the C()rlntr] tJDbub if Of lei" O,aer
ed, 111t£ ht be bene jiciat to tlJe 11l1ua6it, n t J for T r&ln{p()'/ttlt1Dn, (ll1d cthe?~iJc. 

It is therefore Ordered and Enafted by the AuthOt~ty of this COl!rt 1 flnd 
heir hereby Ordered tlnd EnaCted, that llO p:,rfon whctfoc"~r, o,alJ hence
forth b<l)r1.e. piclde, or pocT~ up an y Storgl?cu for Selein tll is jlJrisdithon, 
but ruch as -tha.n be ljcen'\"~d thereunto byth~ COUnty COtJJ(l whete fuch 
'PerfonsIllhabit, On Penalty of f()r{eiruN thereof) OC1e n@!fro thd~former, 
and the other half to tho Country, And toth~ end, thtle rna)' be no-fraud or 

abufe 

• 

9 
, 

6d P Fuf!,elto 
the T rca r"er lbr 
Malt In-ported 
hom Ilurope 

FiCl1e,mnu wbt"tl 
;;! b~mc liabl~ to 
TT~jotD3 

Penalty for Hor.. 
f£s goin/: in the 
CCtTlmons ~n d 
Dornr.gc done by 
t~ar:l 
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Sturgeon. 

7 7 

ct Ilbufe in lhe reid Comodity, every (uch ticenfcd perron lhaU brllnd mark 
aU Cask wherein it is pac:ked, with the )etten; of his Nrune, and th9t I here- b;;
Searchers 3pP()jl1t~ 61'l~ Sworn to vli;w allSturgeon mGde hay 07 Imported, 
bcf{lI'C it be fold, or m kn~de paifed a way; who fh31l fet thel' mat k on fuch 
asthc:y iinde found and {uffi£ient in all refp.;...[h, both asto the qualllY of the 
Sturgeon, and Gageof the Cas"-, and that only furh fo marked, Gs abov~ thall 
be exported on P0111alt), of fOlfenuJ'E' of the whoie valuethcl'co.f, [or ~hofe 
care and labour the ~turg2oD bo~lc:r or Import€f fh~lI pay fOl the viewing 
and beadiog thereof after 71rr~e SmOmg.f Faur Pence, p. SaHe, for all Kegs 
and Firkins,from time to time3and ifen thalf CQUl1tm1'cit,theSturgeon BoyJ ers 
or PackeTS markc, they, Ol' be, 1hall oneit Five Poundsto the C01Jntry, for 
cvayJuch defeCt; And it IS referrEd to ~hG reCpceive County Courts: 10 li
cenCe able and lit PcrfoO/, to bnyl(! and p!t:kle 5tmgcoo for Sale, as likewjfe 
to appoint S eaf'Ghers lo vi(;w and marke (" ~o fume, as abovt::- raid. 

, ' ," 

Oflober , Jt h. I 6 1 3, 

S ..An Addition to the Law Title F'6'emm. SECT. m. 
Ids Ordered by this Court, ani! the Authority thereof ; That henceforth 

the N8me~ oHuch as defire to be admitted to the Preedome of this Comrnon~ 
~:~~~~nJ\~~~i~ Wcdth, not being Memben of Churches in full Communion, {hall be fntred 
tion 01 ftcemOlJ with the SecretalY from time to time at the Ccmrt cif Eldiian, and Read 

over before the whole CQun, fom~time that Seffiol'ls,and {hall not be put 
to Vote in the Court till the Court of EkBion, next foliowlDf . 

Addition tothc 
~w ofth~ Sab. 
bath 

. , 

SEC T. II. 

It is Ordcredby this COUI't, and the Authority thereof; BefidesthePe 
nalty upon the Perfons there offendlng thE' publick Houfe keepe:" where any 
fuch Perfon or Penon/) are {(lund fo tranfgrd1ing~ ( as 10 th~ fa id Law isex 
prell ) {hall pay fi'Pi ~hiltmgs to the Trealuty ofthe Coullty where the Ot 
fence is Committed. 

-

T is Orcered by Ihis (OUlt and the Authority thereof;, Tbatall Laws 
anel Ordcls of this CO\ln, which !l1e-thougbtfit to be publ1Ihed at the end 

of every Semons, ihall be forthwith fCfltto th.e Pref~ and al ro telld in the 
Market at lloftcn -, upon the fif;h day, beinga Leam" day within Tm 
daycs the end o{ fucll Seffiens, which being performed .. is, t1nd fhall be 
accounte<i J>ublicatiQn,ano further .that printed Copyes (hllll be d!f 
perfed, at the difcretloll of We Trea{urcr, :hno cru"e til k.enfor tilt: Camp, by ~he 
SCCl'C,ary and Marlbl Gene .. al a:ahe Law dirells. fa. ;;3 I 

It 
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1(fgul.1tioIJ of PrDp!"ier ir f. To prevln' Pir acy. A.t0:lYJ1tY5 V!ur,. 
----------------------

T is Ordered by tn is Courr, and the Authority thereof; That where \\,ere 
be rundry Proprietors of Lands lying rogcther,and are ioclofed by ~ Feolt.·, 

althcugh not by Confent of Parties, or .by any prudential aCt of Authority 
dif pori ng the fame: in [0 one Common F lcld, the Ma Jor part of rueh Proprie. 
ty, may Order and Limit the proportion of Catde that {hall qe PUt to feEd 
thereon; ot may otherwife be limited and proportioned by the Sele{\: men of 
th e Town or Towns where fcch Lands do lye, ElCcording to the dire~boD of the 
taw Tit. Catrle and Corn·fields. SEC r. II • 

.... He Court o~Jtr-rinl the wicked and unrighteous pr48iJI11of evil tHeli to 
lncYM/c Jome tpiratitdJleiUlSg oISh:pJ, KetcbcJ,&c. with their Good! (1rJ~ 

others by ri{ing up again~ 'heir Comm"nd(Ts, Officers, and Imploye,.s,fti~mg 
tbeir Ve./fds IHJ~ Goods at Sea, expojilfg their P erfons to ha~ard, &c. Fo r tb(t 
prtPelition wbereoJ, I1nd tbat due witTJcjs may be bern againjl fucb bold and nota. 
,jgU$ Tranfgreffors 

ThisCoun dothOrdec,& be it hereby Ordered & Rnacted;That whatPer(oD 
Or Pcrfom fotver,fhall Piratically orfel/oniouilyfc.l.eanyShipor otherVetfel; 
whieher in the Harbour, or on tbe Seas, or Cball rife up in Rebellion agaiaft 
the Malter, 0 fli cers, Merchant, or Owners of allY fuch Ship, or other Sea 
Velfel lind Goods, and dilpoyle or difpolfefs rhrm thereor, and excluding the 
right 0 wncr~ or thore berrufted therewith; every fuch Offender, together 
with all their Compllces,if found in tblsJurirdidiorl,lhall be apprehended,arld 
Lc ally couvifrcd therco'f, 01all be put to Deatb; Provided alwayes,that any 
fue of the raid Company,(who through fear or (orce have been deam'd to 
Comply in eueh WIcked action); [hat (hall uponrhm brll Arrivel in any of oar 
Ports or Harbours, by the: hrn Opportunity, repair to fome Magiftrate, or 
others in Autborityand make difeovcry of fuch a prat\ife; {ball not be liable to 
the afocBfaid Penaity of Death 

- ----------------------------------------,-----' 

Ord~r dlt!m~g 
the ir R .... ·lur'on 0' Pro·pro.dlUl in 
(Olllmoo Pell u.", 

O'd~r to pr~Wa' 
!' ;ldcy, Qc 

T is hereby Ordered and Declared 1 That it 0, all be faw(ol for any Fer(on 
by LI'S lawfol Attovrny Authoriz.ed .ucder Ms Hand 3f'd Seale, and legally 0 d 

II r tr '",pa;"'!!j 
proved to be his Att and Deed. to Sue In any of our COllrt') for any right or Atturn!(, to SilO 

Intereft that he may have to ally E{tate of Lands orGoods, or any part there-
"f, 8ceordi"g to our Law; unlers the Law UpOD the bearing tbereof, 
(hall findc juft reaCon to demurre upon tbe .... aridity of the AttouroiChi p, in 
one reCpcc:\, Or other, 

------------------------------------------

I T is Ordercd by rhis Court, and the AuthO"rity thereof; That the power 
and Trull Corrmittcd roall Guardisns, isa<; full to recovet' sodtakc aU 

Ell-ate into their hands, 35 if the Cbilde or Children tbem~lves, (or 
whom they are GuardialJs~ were at age, and to improve the eftate forthe 

--~- --- - - B 2. Cbilde. 
, 

CluarJIuli pow. 
er In Gare 
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Vaiuatioll cl' 
Sbcepto the 
COlln.,y and 
CVlInt,y II ahS 

Sealers,(jf·Zeather' ShaIlc;>s. Indians. 
, 

Li 7 • . .. 

Child .. or ChildrcI.J6 ACVC~'bg !:') till at Age,; Gf?neratlYlo all 3S (arrets 
.Adrnilufirarors rna doe) except b)' will of ,,,£ drcca1ed, the Efiate Was 

Commined. to Bn 8.0'QtOf; or. Ome..":l for their . Iidncatioo. .ontiU Inth an 
A e, t.he, Guardian 81v1ttg S.e.ctlntyto the CoUrt for his (altMul}lCrfowlance 
o his T1Uft. --

-~,'-'-------' ---------, ----------------------~~--; q. . .. . 

Hit C~la't takJng httD CotJftdera:i~ tbat the plCfJ ",bUb. Sheep are "tJmu.. 
ed a,' Ihthe ~ ClJaltt1'9 }late ,)5 for" (ll;dP(J,T9batfhey are wfffb~ auJ ,bat 

no man mIght be d. c{)J(r~8cdfrom kee,snl, rhtlt"Uft.fs:1 Crealuf.efobioejcid/ btJfh 
lor fo:'d, antJ Clont ing. 

It IS hereby Ordertd and Declared; TheE all Sbee p rateable in the COt!lI-

try Rate, or what kinde (oever, !hall be valued at fire P , p. ,~ore, in aU 
Country and Cocne y Rates; and Ihis Order 10 ta.ke place in 'he 
Monetb next. 

S an .r. ~1'antJ.'io" of tbe Law tit. Hides 6bd S~jIl S, Sell. ,tbe f/rfl· 
. probtbl1lng T rlm!portatwn of flHlllrwgl:t Lpatoer; 

Ada iti0l110 th e Tbis COlJt ~ D(>clar~s, tbl by unwrc\)Ght bnther. is to be vnCerilo()d, not 
;fr:a:~!fla'me 'lIlade up fmo Wares, and further jyqge meet to Declare tb~t ric leather being 

Tanacd mall be ~ent to I~e C\]ffiers to be drefl"ed before lh:: Sealer ofLeBther 
have viewd, and fet his Mark thereu'rlto, under fuch 'Penalty as th( Law pro
vides in this Cafe, Title leath~r. 

• 7 , 2 2 
2 E 

, 

T is Ordered by ibis Court, and the AUth,oriTy thereof; That if any Per· 
penalty rahrltll~ fOD ihall take away on Shallop, Boat, SkiEf'e, 01 Cannoo, from any Vef-
SIIlI8Wty S Q - ' • I r 'opS,BO~t5 Slcifl~ fel Wharfe, or frOl:l [be oarmg~ WHbout eave 'Ilom Ehe Owner or Ma-
<;ennoos, &c. fte~ tbereof; he {hall pey to ~he laid 0:v~cr ()t M~fl.('f, 1£ it be Canoo, fv: 

~hifling,,,and for a ~OJte or Sklffe, Tm Sh;"mgs, :lI'ld If It be a Shallop 'Tweuty 
SbjUin,g s, and fo mllcb per })I1Y, for ~VfJy day oftenhc flltl day Dcteiniu~, 
or not rctucnine the f!l me together, 'WIth ~hat ever Damage the {aid O\i;nu. 
or Mafier, 01 the [£lid Cannoo,Boate,5kiffc,or Sballop, fuaJl fufter I thereby in 
3D)' 'kind(', to be j\Jdged by a.ny Mllgiflrate, or (('mrniffiontr, Authorized 
by Law in like earn; aDd further to Fine the Party offending for his Tref
pars to the CQUllty, if there be caufe. 

~relI1n8 
t.iqror9to ~,Ddi-
90S, ibhle In 
bfe to Wbip • 
pmg, lk: 

. 
, n , , , 

, $ • 
, 

]Iur04S by r*,ifflce, mil"" perfD"~ thra,fliP Povfr~, not ab15 .to pnj 
_ '1M Fine l""ofe,Jlf1y .LllfP, o~ ~ he SAle fli Liquors to Jndians, ;,reo th6'~by 

JmbDldned 'f(; 'lran/'grl'/.,al fA dd",on 10 the· LoW, rp. 7S. Setl. s· 
It)s 'hereb9,Ordered j lhat P.erfo~s Tra .. that t.a~, end nClI 

-paying the fine fropofed, 111 a 11 he ponJfhed by hJppm8, at th~ QJfft'efioD of 
'the jud~, and gleatnefs of the Offence, an)' Law .. Cuf\OI'IlI?" or Ufll~e 
notwitbftanding. 

• , = , 

1" being put tD the flEefl;()fJ; Wbdber Wine an,J fireng Watey-i be1tmi;ng to 
,tuZr7 iiJJI:rbifpnf cf J%:ateqa~ and l1Y1torUd %vto thtIt parts fo tbe ,Mc7ket 

De /idHe'fO ,M duties;oc.sDf'd ins to be La w 1" itlelmpofls .' 
Tbis Q!!.1t! io.n js \lef(»)~ed elY tht' Affirmati\'e; Pr()VJ~ed the [lud,Goods 

have '!lot pai~ ~D)pOn in fgme of aur Ports already 2cc~rdmg to law - , -
F 1 ~ t s. 
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, , , 

, 
ade at A 

G E AL COll T 
held at reo on~ anuary the 6\&. l 6 'I ,. 

And Printed by their Order. 

Edward a~ on Secret. 

r is Ordered Df this Court, aDd Ihe Autbority thereot ; 
That hCDccforth all Cafes of Admiralty, Olall be heard and 
ocrcrminal(d by tbe Court of Allifiants, and to be Ufued 
by The 'Bench without a Jury; unlefs the Court fhaJJ Icc 

callfe to the contrary: Provided alwaycs, this An {hall not be in
'tcrprCled to Obfhu{\ the jon Plea cf any Marriner or Mw;hant Im
'Pleading any Pedon in, any other Court, upon any matter or Caufe 
that depends upon Contrafr, COVCDallt, or other mJtfcr of commol\ 
£q~liry ill Maritime Affaire" to be lifued according to the known 
LawCl of this Colony. 

H(ytas the Pub:ir ~ OUafiGHI of the C OtlHtrY do frtquent Iy re
quire, tbat M'ffmgers PC font pon, and a, Jct no flated al

IOIV.ma IS I(llul in f:1ch (afes; 

.A lmir aTIy, 
Cafes to be 
tryed r.t th6 
Court of 
.Affiflants. 

lr i5 Ocuered by this Court and the Authority thereof, Th:lt from 
henceforth every perrOD fo fent upon the Publick (crvice of the CountrY'.A1l a ce 

mil(, to the place to 'he which he is fent in money, as full farisfa- Or 0 I. 

ilion for the cxpence 0'£ Horre and Man; And no Inholder {h~1l 
c::kc of :lny flJch Mdfcnger or Qthers Trnvililing up.on Publick fc:rvj~'\: 
IllorC ,th~n. two {lJl/Jinj.s per bujh~1 for Oates J and jour'fmcd ~r hny, 
dol' and .lJlght. 

FIN t S, 
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LAWS and o E s 

ade at tbe 

olden at 'Bo on the tfPsney event 

1 6 1 4 

nt! Print hy their OrleE, 

, 

lltQgeme"fS fr1Jftrl11sd 6J Perfcns, 

HER E A S in tke L evying of Executions, there have fallen out 
• 

many D·ifjicultyes whCJ'eZ,y the Judg ements obtained, have been made , 

frustrate; F 01' the prevention whel'eof; Darroo~. 
The Court doth Order 3nd Declare; Wberf'llny . Tendrinr. goo"~ 

fhall he levyed on any . Houfes~ Lands, aad GQOd~, and delivered to the. ;:~;c~'gwn, 
Parties for whom the wag granted and the faid ExeC1I iOt! hoWl to be mack 

returned accordtog to Law; jf it !hall appear the Perfon whore Lands, gOod. 

Goods or Houfes were tevyed by Execation, have affirmed, OJ' delivere~ or 
tendred the faid Goods, Lauds or Hoafes as his oWn, which in reality 

(j vvere 
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1~ CJer k.. oj CoutU tald '1<.,.eCOfders to 6e S~OYl'. 
- -----------------------------------------. ----------• • • 

Wfre not his own proper Ethrc, anoi in the rome conditIon of ££lare:ls he did 
under them either to the Officer Of Parries for whom the Execution is levycd., 
fuch pelIon fo erdeavouring bv fucb ACtion to delude ~he Law and defraud 
the CrfditOl, thall be liable to ray double damoge~ to tlie party grieved) and 
Pay 1uch fine:-:.II [he County C{)ur~ fball fee C~Uff ,to impofe. 

And it any Party that h .. lh ~)btalDCd an ExecutIon, fhall :Ic\"fntare to levy 
the fame upon Lands, Boaks or Goeds, commonly accounted rhe Houff'S 
Lands or Goods of the perron agQinft whom the Judgement was granted, and 

- c" "'c the Execution be returned accordint: to Law, if it afrerwards appear the (aid County v. "'" -

cortn. 1lI hrCu- Houre~, Lands or Goods were not the HOllfes, 1 aDd~ or Goods of the {aid 
,;on.in'afe &r fal ties again!\: whom tbe Judgement was gi v~n,the party th:tt W:lS fo mifbken 

making the f:une to tlppear to the COtlrt that granted the Judgement, the faid 
Cuut frJall Ordn a new Execution for the farisfving of the Judgement not
withfiaoding the former Ex~cution returnfd. 

HereaJ it;, of great moment i" tlte .Adminiftl'ation of Iuflice, that 
all matters of R,cords, fooHld b~ faithfully .Enrrea a"d kl'pt, and as 

occafio"t. is, trivcnford;; 
CleJl<of CO\lrts It is Ordered aDd Ina(led by the Anthority of this Court; That from 
~e~~~~::(rs 10 henceforth thefeveral Clelks or Recor~ers of ~be P~bl~c~ Courts of Juftice, 

and the Recorders of t~e feveral Counties in tbJS Junsdlfilon Chall be Sworn 
hy the Courrs to whicn they belong, unto thdaithful d\fcharge of their cr· 
fice in all {efpeCts) and thet the form of 'he Oeth be as followeth :. 

TVhereas you • 'B. are a ointed ley 0- the 

Enter and ecord all .All J and uti ements 0 the 
• 

aid ourt, and v.hate lJen 'yOLl . _aIL receiVE Order 

cord!;, and deliver Executions, Ve(reeJ or Orders 

, 

-

2 
-rhe 
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He Law baving Pl'ov1tiuifor Ho/di11g of Counry Co·urts, wh"rt' Magilhates 
ayt want11lg, by [",ch ptrfons of wortb ({tiled A{fociaU5 ) as the Preemen 

ifJuGhCountielfhoUld :N.!:mmate, bein.[ allowed aoaap,mntedby tke (jenO'lJ/ 
Court; And there ha7)mg been tOO great I} neg tea of certifying tbe General 
court; the N ameJ of the pe1"JoM fa rlOhlin ated,ior their ,onfirmation and appoint
ingficcb Perfons fhe eA ffocsattsfor1hat Coum,_ 

Tbis C~llTt doth hereby remit former ncgldh hf'rein; And do Declare. 
That notwit.hfianding fucb Omiffions, all former A(ls of C( unty C oum !ball 
be accounted good and valid: And for time to come, do further Declare and AlTocines of" 
Ord~r, That in all Counties wh(te Affcrciates are to be appointed, the Freemen Court< how 10 

fuaU make their Nomination of fucb Alfociates at the fame time yearly when ~~~~~~e~/I1:i 
they give in their NomlnarioCls for Magifhsccs, which Votes for Nominatioa SWOln &.e. 

of /tlfooales thall be catried alCo by the (arne Commiffioni'rs of the feveral 
Towns, feared lip to their Shir~ meeting, there to be opened, and thore four 
rereoos rhal lhallillve the moft Vo[cslhall be eel titled under the hands.of three 
of the {aid Commiffioners, the Shire CommiiflonC'1 being (lne, [0 the 
Court ofEJe(tion yearly: For the confirmathm snd A pprobarion of the {aid 
A ([ooates, Which belDg obtained; the Secretary thall Ct'rtify the Clerk of the 
(onoty Coure thereof, who {hall give noticcro I u en Affoci:ltcs to apptar at 
their next County Courttherc to take thc1r iefpedive Oaths. 

Hi! Cmo't lJuounlin! it t6eir DUI, by all due means to PYWcnt appfofallce 
of fin aDd rtlickcdnrfi in aHY kinde: 

Do order; That henceforth it {hall not be lawful for any Cirgle Woman or 
Wife in the a bf~D.((' ofher H\Jsband, to entertain or lodge :lOy In-mate or 50-
roorner with the diflike of the SeleCt men of th6' TowD,or MaciArs[c,or Com
ml moQelS, whl) may have cogoizance thereof, on pcnalth of five pou"ds per 
vleek on corwilUon thereof befoi'c aDY Court or Magiftratc, or be corponllv 
punifucd

1 
Dot exceeding WI jlripes; And all Conftables 310 CO takecogmz.allce 

he.rcof farUUUItt\lmon ii\ fuc:b cafc)_ 

F I I s. 
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17 BD/fon COmfrrJjflomrs. Militia. Devonfhiere. 

• 

Cornmi!fr.". 
If er 1 power to 
cxten.d 
through B()
{ton Ls,rltls. 

OrJer eo cli· 
'lIide the foot 
ComF4IIies in 
"1Jojlon. 

• 2 

Several Laws and Orders made at the 

SEeD 

GENE 

held at 'Eo 

Se'vel1th 0 

'D SESSIO 

COU 
• 

ontn 

Oflober 1 6 1 4 

And . rinted hy their Order 

tbe 

T 

Edward ~aw on Secr. 

BO ST 0'1'( co M MIS SIO N E RS. 

HerMs the Jetr/ing of the fJ'ower of fbe Comm;[Jioners of 'Eoflon is 
Confined bare Ii' to the Town and neck,., Mfh]\l oddlJ!J ] jland: It ir 
upon [everaJ Confidrrations thought ,meet and; 
Jt is hereby Ordered; That their Power be extended to the 
Whole limits of Bojo",in Civil and Crimioal Caft's, according 

as the Law provides for their ailing formerly in the bounded LimilS above
(aid, not w ithftandiJ1g tbe faid Law. 

, . 

'.Bofton. Companyes to 6e Di1lided. 

Herens this Court in the rear 16 fZ for thf better Jettling of theVJfiJitil1. 
in the Jeveral TOWDS, did Oraer ana £l1a8· that wh,rein an, 7 own Itlthin 

tbis /uri$Jiflion., the Number of Souldicrs "RIho by Law are to attend confiant 
tra;,,;ngs foatl arift tob, two kundrcd mtH, that thelJJu.h ~oIJJd;er.l foall bi: di
vJaea into ~WD Companies, if to tbret hundred)tben to be dIvIded Into three Com. 
pames &c. Now [()"Ion.urbas itappr"rsby goodln!ormatiot1; TbatmofJof 
tlte Compames- m Bgiton do exceed the aforefpia number pi two hundred. 

ThIS 



• • . 

2.18 " 
• • • - . , 

.D evon {hir e. 

This Court doth herf'by Dedar(", that the former Order of dividing, ought; 
to be forthwith Amended, and that the Major ohhe Regiment together 
with the CommilTtvn Officers of t4 ch Company fake fpecdy Order to.fee it 
performed, and to make Rc~urns thueofto tbe next Court ofEIt:(tion . 

• 

D.EYONSHIRE. 

• 
, 

18 
• • 

His' Court t aki"t into Confidora,iol1ltlbat hath heen aE1td in fetling of ,be 
E apern part J. a! Kennebeck, and the piaHS adj(J~'ent within OUr /ilJf, U1f- $ eltlement 

der Government, R'ccording to the. COlmmffiQ~ Gral'ltea bytbil' Court in May of the E a-
loft, and that on the dcfire of the Inhablta"" of thofe places, ate appoInted to be {fern parts 
tbe County of Devoll (hire, which t iliT COUrt apprOVi$ of and lJ'on(irrns; . 

And do further Order ard appoint, tbat the COUnty Court in fome place 
thereoI~iliall be holden and kept upon the third tucfday in July yearly, d-c 

r is Ordered b¥ this Court and the Atithority tfu?rfof; That the Comrniffi-
ootrs Court of the County of Devon at tbe Eaft-ward, have power u) 

end, hear, and determine all Civil Ad-ions at1flog WIthin that County w the 
value of ten pounds, any LAW USA G E or C US TOM E to the COI'\~ 
\rary norwitbftllnding . 

• 
• • 

F r N I S 

-'--------------------------------. --- ~.-. - p ..... 
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Several 
L.A WS o 

, 

E 

olden at . 11 0 on 

cou 

th 0 

'I ;. 

And Printed hy rheir Order:> 

8d-ward aW on. Secrt . 

• 

1J 0 0 K.D E 11 T s. 

N v1nr~er to the Petition of {£<Veral Inhabitants of 
Boilon. as a/(o of other Towns in this Colony,; 
This CoUrt judge[h it meet to Declare and Orde! Tb~r..3W Re 

h L R ' ft· f k b' lIrO lntng Book I That t e aw e raining 0 Boo Debes null f', and debt s Iengthncd 

bereby is ICl'gtheoed for two years more from th is time for IWO year:l> 

any thiog in that Law notwirhftaoding. ' 

. - , 5 -
SHE E P S·W 0 0 L. 

T is Of de red by this Conrt and the Authority thereof; That henceforth r b'b" f 
it !hall not be lawful for any perCon or prrfons wbatfoever, directly or 10- sh~c~s.'~,l:onl 0 

d"TcC\ly to export any Shecps,woc! out of this JUrisdiction by Sea ro any 
F orteign partS, on p.cna1ty 0 f forfeiting all luch quantities, or parcels of 
WoolI, that Chall be taken a board any Ship or otber Ve{fel with intent to 
tranfpo!, the fame; the one half to Ihe Informer, and the other half to 
the public k Trcarury. 

And that no Maner of any Ship or other Velfe1 Chall receive any Sheeps. The.pcIlalrs 

wool aboard his Ship or Veifel to be rranrported, on penalty of for£eitin~ 
the full value OT worth thereof; And the Select men of every Sca-por~ 
lown are hereby required fO choofe in each Town one meet perfon An-
"-o"llly to infpt:a this matter and execute. ¢is O,deJ:'. 

o RACCoON 
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20 Raccoon Fun. Marfoals. Executions: Return cf .Attachments. 
, .. 

7 E 

R ACCO ON FVRR S. 

Hercas this Court il Informed of fhf ufrfuOnefs of ,/(aC(f)cn furrs 
for makting a good fort of Hattl,/o! thr [uPP/Yo! tbcC.(luntry; 

It is 1her~fort' Ordered and EIlaB-ed by thJS Court and the Authont 
1I.a~coon 'Film thereof, that from and after tbree m()ntm ~fter the Publication hereo 
lIot to be ex R f ' k' 1haJI be Sb' ~ , f h' J' potted on penzl 'no aCCoon urs or 5 IOns , " !~t Jor ~portatlon out 0 t IS u-
'Y' dsdithon upon the penalty of ili forfeiture thereor, the one balfe to 

theJnformer, the other half to the Country. j\nd to tbe end that this Law 
may beduely executed: !tis Ordered; Tbat fuch per(onsas are Appoint
ed to t'xecutc tb€ Lew prohibiting the tranfportatiop of Sbceps-wooll ibaH 
in lme manDer execute this Order. 

T is Ordered by this Coun aDd Authority thereof; That it (b~" not 
henceforth be in the power of ao, Madhal to n1ske, cimtlimte or ap

~;~.o;~t~yto point any D~purY in bis place or ftead to ferve Attachments, or levy Execu-
tions wheretbe fald Deputy is perfonallyrelated or concerned; Nor !hall it 
be lawful for any CODfiuble to make a Deputy to fervc Altachments Or 
levy Executitt1is in any cafe 1 Any Law, Cuftome or Ufage to the cODtrary 
notwithftll1lding. 

Or tbebette, Dire~ and RCt.M/Mmg of aD Clerks, Secr~tarifS, Mar
/hills and C onRables, '); Y"'f."OC·C to tbll Granting ana S,rvml. of E XCClI.t 

f/OJtJ ~ 

g:!~~:,~~sc~~t3 ' I t is hereby Ordered and EnaCted by this CODrt; That all 'Executions 
,y:ltld Marlh!!s {h:ll br made accordin to the word5 of (he Jud ementt without Addition 
~~~~&,~X~'lIu, or Suoftrattion; end t lat the Officer that:grantS t · e fame keep UpOD Record 

the,Day, Monrh ana Y far when it was granted: And that all Marfhals and 
Conftables take care to fee tbci r return Recorded,and in cafe of Houft'i or 
Lands taken upon EieGUtion, it cODcerneth the perron or perfons to whom 
they are delivereA, to fee it duely Recordt'd, which being done, Dull be a 
legal Afi"uracce of ruch Houres and Lands to Him and ,his Heirs for ever. 

Hereas ILe May fhals Oatu requirer tbe", til ",ak.~ Return of fuch .Aittkh':' 
mentS Aj'''-bey fervc to the Co~rts to which the; are ruurnabJe which in mao 

1» c4~1 is 'IIer"j chargea~le "nd troUb/eJome ~ 
M~rlha1s Dire- Ir is therefore Ordered; That henceforth Madhslls aDd Conftables (hal) 
diDDS to mal:hc be obliged only to m3ke their rrtllro upon the back1ide of the Attachment, 
returnoflUta~ d h r d I- bPI" 'ff. h' d r. I d h d d d menc~ an tel arne e 1 vcr tC,t e Slntl, or IS or er IfQ e up w en em an e , 

;giVjD~ fjra a Copy thi!reof to the Defendant, if he detires ir, and that 110 

~~ '. {hal or CotJ{\abldh:l(~ be bound to ferve any Attat'hment uU they have 
tlclr Fees paid them, which tht> Law allows; any LAW USA G E or 
C US VO ME to the Cootrary notwithftanding~ And the aforefaid Claure 
in the Marlhals Oath, rdatingto the Return gf Attachments to tbe Coart 
is hc:rcby repealed anQldeclared -difobllging. 
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C,nc;tatl~t ])Iyecb~n;r. NDIAIHdlio-n gf MIlitary ofMm,· 2.J 
, 

Hereas tha L(/w ret[airin~ C(Jf2jlables to bdvo' '1JJ~ paver, if/form 
them to ta~e ,their faidftaff with them, when tho! arB fn ExeCUtI()rr of 

any part of thdr Office, wbich in fom€' cafes provt9 inEon-pe"ient h, givi"'i 01-
p~rtunit')' to DelillqiiQIw to efcape: Fcr prevention whereof, and as afJ Exe1a
nation of the faid Law: 

It is hereby Declared; That it is intended that C onftables aCling from 
(heir 0 wn Authority, and by vertue of the duty of their Place and Office C~nfiuble5 dire-
J1... II hi' I.. th h' 1 ck a. 'h Ex ' f lbons about 111 a t en a wayes takewltu em t elf B a ·l~aves In t e ecutlon 0 theidbve5 

their offie e : But when they{haU act by vertue .of warrant to them diret1ed 
from Autb ority, they iliall then be at licE:rty whether to carry their black 
fiaft', or not. . 

, 

!Iereqs the allowint and Appointing of all Commiffion,militar) Officers 
In tbls luri(diOon, tclongs proper'] and only to tblS Court bJ law atul 

I s found koth peaceful and jatfsjaE/orJ' and ina[much al this Court may not 
/)1; acquainted with many ureful and ftt perfo1U for that Service. 

I tis therfore hereby Ordered; That henceforth itlbal4 and may be lawful w~y ror n.0~h 
fo th C ' fM'I'" hIT h h {h 11 b d n~hon ofMlhta. r e omm lttee 0 I ltla,lU t e fcvera owns were t Ere a e nee ry Officers 

to pre{ent the names of two orthree meet perfons in their Towns for fuch' 
fervice and Office to this Court for their approbation, or othelwife as 
they {haJJ fce Caule, &,. 

• 

N regard of the remotenejr of tbe C' ounty of DeV'oniliire, tlnd there being 
no Magifl'cr;~ ncar thoJe parts wbercbY it it mat-trY of difficulty to have 

the COUnty Court there ~ePt by one of ouy Magiflrat" ac~ording to the Law. N 2 cH 
[tis therefore hereby Ordered; Thathereafter.itfhal1,and maybe lawful wb:m~J.~to"I\S 

forlhe County Court of '])evonfhiYG from time to tim~ to be kept by fuch %~~i~S~~~ 
Gentlemen as {hall be by this Court annually GommJffionated to that Ser- bel!cpt ' 
vice, &c. 

0,. E,xplaHatiMofthe Law Title MilittIri: Sea. 9. In Exemption of 
Mafter s of Ships and other VeJJels abO'll~ twenty 7' um from Traming : 

It ishereby Declared; That it is only intended in that Order, the exem- MI~lter&roF. veK'i , T -rr . ' f k s to r«zne pHon of fuch Matters as rade and Palleto Forrelgn parts, and not 0 thofe cepL 

whofe imploy oftbeir Veffe1s is in thefe pans~ and near where they live upon. 
thefe Coafts. 

57 

I S. 

_. --------_.--'-----.. -------'-.--,~ 
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Several 

L AVVS D ORDE S 

ade at the S ESSIO S 0 the 

aloattheSESSlO So OV 
e/d at t.Bo on;, the ,d. 0 ovemv. 

J 6 1 • 

• 

Sec,., 
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b.J Samuel reeh-. I 6 7 5·· 





, 

'Jiojlo.". 

Several 

L 0 1 VE 

de at the S ESSIO So the 

Heldal no/loll the 13 t b. of 080ber I 675· As alCo at the S E S S 10 N S 
of C oure held at llofton the 1 d. 0 f l\Tovember :i 6 7 S. 

AndPrinte by their Order, 

Edward all' on Secr. 

lndi.:ns Prchibited bd"gil1 Boflon. 

11 ere"S'1fctwithJ1andU11 tbe. co tJ Z(,C I l. S former Prohibi. 
{ion gf all Indiai'll coMng to.pr remai"mg in tbe Town of Bofton, 
1l'C' finds . that fLa ~bere remaillS ground of F CIlr, that unle!!} 

.' more ejfe{/ual Care be takgn, wamay be expofed to rnifcbief by 
Jmrc. of tbat Barkllfo.uS Crew,) or awy Strangers nor of our N Qtion by rhcir com-
jtJg mto) or Tc/idwg 1.'l the 'Town uf Bofion; 

This Coart doth therefore Order and Declare; 

• 

Pirj1, Tont from theFcbli~tion hereof, no perron or perfons whatever Courts Pf'Ccb 

irf'the llIid Town, man up'on any prerence wbatfocver, Eotertain, Own or .mariOn pzotlibll-
. • "" • . In!! Ind'ilnsto be 

Courtt('{'ilOCC an} lodlcn, uodert..,,, Penalty ofbemg a Betrayer of this Go· in BoRon. 

vernmenr. 

Secondly. That t.here be a Guard appOiDted3tth~ fDd Ofthefaid Town 
towards'1(oxbuY7, to binder die comingio of any Indian, until Applica
tion be firft made to the Goveroour ,or Council if 6ttil'lg, and then to be 
admitred with a Guard of twO Murqacceers, and to be remanded back 
with the fame Guard, not to be fuffercd co lodge in Town, unlers in Pri
ron: Provided ,that 'if lOY Indian or Indians tbat {hall 'be imployed 
upon any Fublic k mdfage or bulin~rs '{hall ·tome up .0 the (aid Guard, 
.they thall fOIlh w~1b Pll ,onveye.dto theGQvcrnour Or Couoci}J& be by hint 

G ,;), or 
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or rhem df(pofe~ of, andfccured during their neretrary ftay for the difpatch 
of chell tUUflt>/S, and then to be conveyed ~s abo"efaid< 

7.hira,ly, That it Chall be lawful for itnyp2rfon finding any InKitt" in 
'Town wtthoQt f3;d Guard, to Appr'!bel1d and S~cure hIm. 

Fourt ~Ij, 1'hat Care be fa ~en by the Military W l!tch to prevent (my 
fromcommgby Warer,w.thefaidT(lwn, either nom <J)or(;heft~ or Rc:t~ 
bury Neck in Canooes. or ot:h.erwi(e1 and thar there be fpecialCarClaken, 
of p~acC:.S where hmunitionis. kept • 

. ~!ftb1y, That Order bt given [0 Cb(J1'rt~'" Ferry not to Land aoyflr 
dIan at thdaid. Towowlthout Orderflomthc GovemoUt, and thentobe 
Slanted. With two Mufqlleteets-•. 

Sjxt~l)l, Tha~ it fJ;IaU be lawful for any perron, uponany l"dians :tp
proachl~g the {aId Town, either by W titer or Land, without a Guard, as 
BboveCaid to Apprebend and recut'e him. 

• ~e1Jent~Jy, Thai: AccoD.I'Jt be reken of aU Strangers, who are not his Ma
,efties SubJeCh, and that the" remain not in Towll, unlefs Security be givC?n 
for their Fidelity: And tbat noaf be admitt.ed but upon the like Sewnty: 
And that no Malter of an'} VeJfe! bring in any without acquainting the 
G<lVerno~rlhere~t\h and prd"el1iin~ [heit PeTfo~s in otdfl" to their fy.a
W1t;1anon, who If upon thcIT Exa.nllnation ceo give no good Accountof 
their bofmefst alld Scwrity for tbeir Good Behaviour. fhall be Cent to Pri-
100, uillets th(y do forthwith depart. ' 

Eight.hly, That it thaI! ?Cl be lawful for ~ny ~nhabit:mt, from ~be De
claration hereof, to Entertam any Strall&eT In hIS Houfe, or fortlme to 
come, till this Orda be Teverfcd, withootJeave granted by Authoritv, uo-
on th e penalty of an~ Fine Authority !hall let: meetto impofe:, And the 
CommltfJooers,. and the SeleCt Men, and Captams of ~oflon lire Ordered 
and Required Tcfp~{tively to have a iptdal CarE' that this Order in the fe
vera] parts tnereofbe duely obf~rved and attended. 

Hereas it is foul'ld by Expcriencethat T.,."oper J alia Pi~emc" are of 
littJe ufe in rhe preJimt wart with the lndjans, nowfor the Improvt:

;nrtlt Df thrm to mQre or "mer eA tivll"fage ~ 
It is Ordered by this Court and the ,l\o~horj'vthereor; That all Troop-

I..9W rtquirlnc rrs {hall forthwith furnlfh tht'mfel ves with Carbines ond Amunition pro .. 
~~~~l':~:r. portionable, and a\{o be liablt:to be Imptdfed by the Gommittee of Militia 
with CaTbines. in the T OIJ{OS wbere they live to faVe as foot SOl1ldiers dunngthe raid warr; 

f Provided alwayes tbat one fourth part of the Troopf'r5 in each Town be re-
T'hrcc parts 0 fi ' h b 
TrOOl'erlli.ble fervcd fortbr uf( of the Counrry ~s uch. And all Plkemeo afe W,' y re-
"ToprerSin~lJel' quirfd forthWhb to furmih thcmfdves with Fire I\rms~ aod {VCh a quan-

0llln5 tnty .,(, b 
tlt)' of ArnU~ltlOnfro1D tlmeto tl'me astbe Law fequlCes Mufketeers to e 

tlJelTl~~I~U:; fur~dhed With, ar1V LA W,.U SA G E or GUS TOMB to the CO(1-

Fire Ar~.tlary notw!thftandtng. 
tA t;'D~f4nJ 
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J4 thoufand Fire ~1'ms to he fOl1t f or~ 

- HmtJs the great ,necefJitr of afpre d"l {uPPl'Y of Fire eArm!~ MUJ~tS 
and C arbinef/s taT) apparent in thiJ rims D/war with the IndIan!; 

It i! Ordered by this COIlrcJ that a Thowand Fire Arms be accordingly 

• 

Procured with allconyenit'bt l'Jl peaieioD for the u{e of the Country, Pa y- A thou13nd ~ireb' 
. r. A rms to be leI) 

mmt whereofro be m3de out of the pUbhck Treafury C() luch Merchants for. ' 

as a're agreed with for their procuring chereofby the Commite~e appointed 
by this Court for that end. And -that the reid Arms lhaU be proportiolla~ 
bly difhibuted to thefevcral Towns of the Colony; And tbe Se!eu Men of c! f 

. T h bl d . MAl. ' an way 0 pay the refpe81ve owns are ereby ena e TO ralfe oneys to m4J'e par· montiorth~m . 
meni to the Treafuret for their feveral Proportions. 

---------_ .. _----------_._------------------------------_. 

Committees of 'Militia's FoweJl to garifoll Townr. 

'I" IS Ordetea'b i thIs Court, Ttraf the 'Committees'of Militia's in the fe,-
vera,' To~~~ throughout tllis Jurj6ditlj~n, tbc:y,or the rnajorpart of~hem, p~wer o( cOr:'" 

the chief MilItary Officer of the Town o-erng pre[enr) (ball fettle and drfpofe mlttee~ °f,t",JI
the feverallnhabltants of their rerpec:tiveTowns il'lto rucb a pofture 3S re~ ~~~et~o;~Js '& ,I: 

veral Exigenes ap pearing call fOI, and that i.m-o one 0: more Carifons. ,All ~~:v~~. ) nvafi, 
perfonS in tbefe vual Towns upon penalty of {i'lle (hrlt/flt' per day, beIng 
hereby obJiged to labourin, and pIovide fuch F~rti6cat;on or Fortifications 
as they fb alt agree Upon; And all the Inbebitaots to attend their places in 
{uch Forti/ication or Garrifon as they are appOinted unto,. and in cafe of 
A larm or In vafion, to a ppear at and forthe defence of fuch places as by the 
Committee they are appointed Dl1tO: and no Inhabitant, or Souldier to 
lea ve 'his Sration upon any irnpJoy whatfoever) butaccotdingto Order frolT" 
the chief Officer. 

2. And that the feveral fmall Frontier Towns which are judged not able 
of tnemfelves to bearthe dlfin{s of the War, Chall have their Women and 
Children (except fo many as are neceffary to abide) removed unto the of xt 
In land Towns, and be there 1m proved for the bdl Ad vantage, and lealt 
charge ,until further Order be taken. and Souldiers added to thefaid Towns 
for Garrifon as (hall be judged necelfary by tbis Court, or Conned of the 
Common-wealth, the fa :d revcral Towns providing tbem with Victual da
flng their abode 

G z Th:n 
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Bire VI,,,,, 10 be [mt for, To .GarlfonToW1I1. 
• 

• , ... 

Cammittees pow 3. lhot tbe (aid feveraI Committees ate hereby Ordered partiell arJy to 
~l 10 ~n(l'f~ infpe8 me levers! of Amunition and Armt in theidevcrallownst AIJn~lntlu.r ~~, dD'f fi h' 
T'''n is aStock and tplname toAlrer,Augment an _ J po east ey Judge meet, 
~e. ~ And the COlwnittees1lf Militia in thefcveral Towns are hereby Autho-
Comrnjtteesor rit;ed to Affefs upon all ruch perfons of Eftare within their Towns ( as are by 
Militi~>$ POWCJ the County Cou,ts or Committees of Militia exempted from ordinary 
om _"tAtfer.. . . {i b 
oi"".f01'Anns. TramlOgs) 0 maDY Fire Arms; Muskets or Car iDts, with a proportiona~ 

ble ilock of Powder aDd Atnunitioo, as the raid Committees re[peltive!y 
{hall appoint, to be alwayes kept in their bands,to be in a readincfs forrhe 
Countries fervice, under the like p,nahic:s as the Law provides for the Fur
Dirure: of every private SouJdier; aDd fuch Arms froin time to time arf' to be 
furveyed and viewed .by the Clerks of the Train'd Bands in the feverB'{ 
Towns, who {hall upon any dcfelt levy the fame Fines that the Law pro· 
'Vldes for particuJarCompanif6: And all fnch pC1.fons as !hall be Affdfed, and 
-1'b3l1 aecordingly provide three Fire Arms, Chall be freed {rom being fent 
abroad to the Wars, e~ept in fJCtrf'am end utman neceffity • 

• 

Hereas rrOOpl!f'Sare exempted/rom lJaylng H eae7·money an d Bates 
{or ,1)f;r HOiJis. 

This Gourt judgcth it meet to reftrein that Priviledge during this prefcnt 
~1~:f~~~~~i~~Y War; And do Order that Troopers pay in th<lt ea fe as others do ( provided 
ttead5&Horfcs. Troopers have their Priviledge fOI ont Rate in the Year) And likewl{e the 

C a1l1e Souldiers pay rheir Head- money as other men; Any LA W USAGE 
of C U S TOM £ to the contrary ootwitbftaadiDg. -

, 

, 
, 2 ; . 

, 

LAWS 
, 

, 
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o F TV A E;, 

ee ifW their Soufdiers to their Vuty, and to 

et out 0' the CAP. ", 

Holy 6-13le edTrinity, od the Ftt-

hot [ron. 
2. Vnfd'W ul OatheJ& Execrations, & Sca1J-

mel1t at Vi cretioJJ. 
3 A/I tho e lPho 0 ten & VIi! ul{y (Jb cnt them-

4- !Pho Of'ver all he Con'vic/cd to do his TJuty 

cretron. 

5'. , 0 an ttll yt,ume to uarrel 'With 

If 6. o 
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LAWS & ORDINANCES of WAR. 
, 

rDm hu Char e or Ca "tain without Licence u on 

ri onment a I e£ tlenee 'When the Army is to 

1£0;1 0 as the 0 cerJ may be heard and their om
mandrexecuted. 

8. 0 an al/ re 1ft, dra~~ Ii t, or 0 --

J 1. Vrun enne j in an 0 cer all be uni
edll1ithlo so lAce, and in a rivate Souldier 

,:pith uc Pun; men t 4i a Court aIt 
thin t . 

15 The t, obhery, all be uni eJ'trith re
itutjon, and othemi eat Di cretion. 

16. J. urder 
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o Veath. 
~O. v 0 Souldur all out ... ay his ~a J 

without a Certi cate 0 the Occa ton, under the 
hando 
Pay .. 

en or e to etch 73100d. 
ood-

Arbitrary tpuni ment J or 'Pun; 'hment tJt 
• 

1Ji creti(Jf1~ iI meant, not to extend to 
Life or Limbe. 

H2 Gila' as 

. 
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To recurc the COU~lt''' eAr,,),. 
7 E 7 7 • 

- 0 R ,be letter Regulating thoft Souldiers tbat ere appcintecl to dUtlrd. 
or G ariJo'J1~t1'Y partieS/Jar Town 0', P lac£;, 

] I is Ordered by this Court i 1 hat they Chall be under the command 
Ordcrtore~· and di(pofe of the chief Military Officer on tbeplace forthdrimprovc-
hre Guards anc! h th S W d' W h' F 'f' f G 'fi G.draD Souldi- ment; we , er as couts, ar 109, atc IDga ort! ymg 0 arJ on 
~r~ places, or removing and taking 3:way that which may endanger tbe peace 

01der to {ecure 
, . 

the COUnlrl~S 
~rms. 

ond fafety of the people m the places, excepting only whe re the Majorof 
the Regiment to whIch tbey belong) the Ccuncil Ot G~neral Court Chall 
otherwife Appoint and Order. 

Tc fcct!re the Country .Armr • 
• 

, 

Here4J rIi1JCYS perfont hove been Tmpreffed foy the Service of the 
Country, who wanting eArms, haw been fllppli~d -anci furnifhea wilb, 

tbe eArms ana AmuJtltion,af othC"Ilnhabitants py Order of the Committcr:s 
of Militia of the fevera! T OW,JI, to tbe end tbat the JtH~ AI"'" may be due .. 
I, return ed to the vi"ht Owners, and the Couhtry might not be' unJ14eJy 
cbarged; 

It is hereby Ordered; Tbat the Commiffioners for the War {ball not 
pars any Debenter upon the fingle Certificate of hisCaptain for the time of 
the Service of any fueh Soutdier that hath not been {bin in the W ar, wit~
out a Cc:rtificatc from tbe Committee of Militia ofthae Town whence' 
fuch Sculdier was Preffed, that either he went out with his own Arms, or 
b3th returned to the right OWner the Arms which he was fllrr1ilbcd with. 

l'ro'VokingE viIs. 

Bereas tbe Moil Wif£' and Holy God for JC1'er al Yea, s pajl, hatl:1 
not od, warned tJl by his word, bflt chl1fti:r.ea ut with /,is '1toas, I"", 

fli(ling flpon. UI many general ( thOl(gb lejJer') rTidgement~; But we have nei
,beriJcara t he word nor Rod as we aright, (0 as to 6e fjfefliMlJy flfln'Sbkd for 
OUr fin s to rrpen~ of them, r~form and amend our waye s: H f.lIce It is ihe 
RIghteous God' bdtb heightned our C aJamity, and givtn Commi(fion to the 
Barbarous Heathen to rife up agllinjt UJ, and to become IJ Jmarf R(}i/, and 
l~vU(J Scourgt to US~ in Burning and Depopulaling jCvcraJ ~(jpefu! PJanta· 
'trOM" Murdering many of our People of all f~r[s, Q~d feemll1g aut wer~ to 
cap uS off, and putting U~l!l jbame, OJIHtolgO:ng )ortb WIth our ~rmle/, 
bereby [peak.jng cloud to us ia ffarch and try Our wayes a"d turn agam unto 
~'he'LmJ OUT cod from whom we haV6 dORtI¥tcdwith o great 'lJl1ckjl1ding, 

I !he 



, 
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, 

Prov~~ng 
• 

1. 1he Court apprehending there is too great a neglect of Difcipline 
jn (he Churcbes, and efpeCially refpectin'g thofe that are their. Cbildren, 
through the non -,ac knowleagcmenr of them according to the Order of the f C'I" II 

h II C h" f h ' , . Care 0 C", re 
Gofpe,1, in watching over t em, as we as atec IZlng 0 tern, mqu1t111g ofthe Chmch 

into their Spiritna1 Srates,tbat being brought to take hold of tbe Covenant, COnl",med"oEd t() 
, d b kId ' b' R th e "I rrs. they may, aClcnowleoge an e a, nowe gcd accordlOg to t me-

lations to God and to his Cburcb, aDd their Obligations to be the .Lords, 
and to approve themfelves fo to be by a {uitable ' &Converfaticn. 
And do tMrefore folemnly recommend it unto the refpecbve Elders and 
Brethren of the rc~el'al Churches throughounbis JurisdiCtion, to take cf~ 
feetuaJ C'oude fOT Reformation herein. 

1. Where4J there is maniff'1f Pride Op~J1ry appearing amDng It us in that COU~t5 Senfe o~ 
. , H ' ' b £ "h h' th ~he ,II Cottom 

long HaIr It~ W"mens, a'r U l)'''~ 'J Jomf men"ezt ~r t elY awn, or 0 CtS of long Hair 

Hair made jnto Ptr~wtg5: And by fame Women we.ar~"t Bor.~ri of Hair ,1'eqwH/,s, /3Cc. 

a-nd their CuttiMg, Curting, and IJII1/'IJodejJ laling (tilt thm Hair; which pra-
Dice dot~ pre:pail and in"ea[c erpe'ciiJ.~Y 4mong 11 the yOlln,gcY {ott. 

This Court doth Declare againft this ill cu[lome 'as Off'enfive to ,them, 
and divers fober Chriftians amongfr os; and therefore ao rn:reby,txhort and 
advifc all perl Oni to ure moderationin thlsrdpell'; And further do impower 
all Grand }U,iC5to prc(cntto the County Court ruch Perfons, whether 
Male. or Female. whom they {halt judge ito exceed in the Premifes; and 
the Counry Court are b~r,eby Auchorized to proceed againfl {uch DellO
quents cit,ber by Admonition) flOf,or CorreCtioD, actording to their ~ood 
d Ifcrc.tiou. 

3. Notwirhna.nding the whotrome Laws ahetady made by this Court, 
for 'reftreining Excefs In AppAn'ei, yet tnrouah CQrruprion in maoy, and 
negleCt 0 'due Execution oflPorc Law~, the e~il o( pride in Api>arrel, both 
for Coftliners in the poorer 'fort" a:nd vain, new ftrange F afuioDs both in 
poor and ricn, with naked Breaftsand Arm" or as it' wer e pinnioned with 
l.!:lc Addition of Superfluous Ribbons, both on Hair and Apparrd, for Reo 
cl.re{s,whereoJ; It is Ordered by this Courr; that the County Courts from 
time to tim( do give {tria Charge to prefent a/Huw perfons ~s thev !ball F'((C~ In Ap

}udget6e-~eed intbat kinde, and if the Grand· Jory £hall neglea toeir pam • 

duty herei!1, the Coumy Co arts {bali / mpofe,a Fine upon tbem at their dif-
, . 

orc[Jon. 
And it'iy further Ordered, that the County Court, fingle Magi/lrat~t 

Commiffioncrs Coutt in .Boflon,bave hereby P,,?wE:r to Sammon,all fuch pe;:' 
tons {o o{fendJfig before them, and for the firft 'offence co adinonifh them, 
and for ~ach offence of thllt kinde afrcrwatds to Impore a, Fine ofTen Shil
ling f upoothem, orif unable to pa y~ to inflict fuch panifbmeot as (}jail be 
byrhem thongbt moR fUitable to the Nataccof the .ofl1,ru:e, and the, fame 
Judges above named ire hereby Impowred to Judge , o(~ and ExeCUte. the; 
!.aW:I already Ex~al1t againft fucb Exc.ers. 

I 4-. Whereas 
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Provo~i1f1 E'II,I,. 

4. WlmeaJ;1 waJ ~t' found amongft UI, chat Mens Tbrefo01J, art fet Ill' 
Py qodr TJmjbolds, and MdnrPo/lftbefidts (jQds POf/I, ~Jpecj,,1l7 in tbe open 
nutting of ~a~arJ, Rlhort TJ a1tlnable Htrrjts, tAbo.",inablc Idolatries, arc 
hertby Promoted, Embractd and frallt(ed to ,he Scanaalof RelIgion, Ha:t.a,d 
of Soul.~, and Provocation of D" inc 1taloufia agajn} h,s People; For Pre
vention and 1?...,r!ormarto1Z whrreof: 

It is Ordered by this Court &nd the Jhuhorirytbrreof; Thatevery 
Perfon round aC:1 Qua};crs Mccting fhall be apprehended Ex Officio by 
the Conftablt, 3Dd by Warrant from a Magillrete or Commiflioncr, {hall 
be c"rnmHrcd to rbt' hou(c of C orrt(lion, and there to bave the DikipJine 
of the Houfe applied to rhrm, and be kept [0 work with Bread and Wtter 
for three daycs and then Telt'afrd; Or elfe £halJ pa~ p'Ot pounds in Mony as 
a Fine to the County (or fuch offecce: And all CODnablc5 negleCting 
their duty in not fal thfully Executing this Order, {hall incur the pellalry of 
fi lie pounds UfO n CODvt(}iQr:; one tbit d w her eoho the) nformn. .And 
'~uchint t/" Law of Importation of ~lJa~rs, thllt it mal be more fl,iOIy 
£xrcl1ted, afldnont TranJglflfing to tfCdpt P,mijbm"u: 

1 t is h ere by Ordered; 1 ha [the penalty to thaI Law a vmcd be in no caft> 
aba ted to leis then T went, P ountiJ. 

~ . wbeYlaJ t bert ;J m ",& Prep";:!;''''!' arrto"ifi UI il4 p'Y {onI tUYH;"l tbt;" 
13ac~s upen tlJl Fub/let Worjl1lp before it b, finlfoetl, QT,a tbl lJleJjinl. pro
"ounaa. 

IrisOrdcr("dbYlhis Court; Tbat the Officers of the Chnrches, orSe
left Mt'n, Chall rake C8rc [0 prc:veDt fuch Dtforders, by appointing pcrfons 
to (hut the Meetlng-Houfe Doors, or any othrt meet way fo atrain the 
end. 

6 whlYlai thtre is much Difordt1' and RuJc1Iefs in Youth il1 m,tn, Con
grpgatiQl11 in lIme of the worfh!p of qod,whmby Sin a"d P ro;hllnenefl ;1 great
ly inC'eLljcd; For Rtformatto" Wh,reo!; 

It i~ Ordered by this Court; That the Seleer men do appoint Inch 
place or places 10 tbe Meeting-Houfe for Children or Youth to fIt in, where 
they may be morl together, and in pUblick view; and that tbe Officers of 
the: Churches or Select men do :\ppoiot forne Grave and .SoberPur(oD or 
Pc:r[ons to cake a particular care of, and iofp, elton over them; who are 
hereby required to prefect a Lift of the Names of fuch who by their own 
Obfervance or the In formatio2 of others {hal I be {ouDd Oelinqufllt to the 
neXt Magif\rate or Court, who arc impowr~d fot the fir{l Offe(1Ce to admo
nifh them, for [be recoDd Off cnce to impore a fine of fi1lc 5bi'b'll s on [heir 
Pilrtnts or Govcroours, or order tbe faid Children ro be whipt, and ifJneor. 
figiblr, to be whip, with ten ftripe.s, or fcnt [0 the' Hoofe of Correction 
f Or three da-yc.i. 
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7. WhereaJ tbe Name of GoI. is propIJtmed by CommO,. SW6aring and 
C urftng In orJi"ar9 C Ilmtnutlicntio", t;bleb i, a Sin th"t grortls amo"t'fI' u" 
and. man, helil' filch Oaths 4nd CurIes, lind CDnceals tbe fllme ftom Author;. 
t?,for Reformation wbertt{; 

I r is Ordered by this Court, th;at the Laws already in Force aga:nll this 
Sm be vigoroufIy prof(cQted, and a$ Addition thereunto; 

It is further Ordered, that all fuch perrons who thall at :any time hear 
propbane Oatbs and CUffe, fpoken by any perfon or perions, and 1ha1l 
l1t'gieLt to difcJo{e the fame fO fome Magill:rate, Commiffiooer, or Cord\a
ble, fuch perfons fhalllncuft the faJl1c petulty providea in that Law agIJIDlt 
SWearers. 0'(. 

~. Wbmas t be {ftl1mef ul And Scanaalous Sin of EXUjJiVB drinkjn gTipfi"g, 
and Company l(eep;vJ in Taverns and Ordin/mel grows upon tJ S, for Re~ 
drefl w/ureoi; 

It is Comml'ad('d [0 the Care or the Rerpective County Courts not to 
Licence mOre paiJlick houfes then are abfolutely oeceffary in any T~wn, and 
to take Care thar none be License but perfonsof Approved Sobnety and 
Fidellty,to Law aDd good Order. And that Licenred hODres be regulated 
in their fm provement (or tbe re(relhing aDd Enrerteinment of Travailers 
and Strangers only, and aU fown dwellers are hereby ftrictlv I njoyncd and 
required to forbear (pendjng their Til1lcor Ellau:s in fuch C:;o.mmon houfes 
of Enteneinmcnt to drInk dnd tjpple upon penalty of fi'Pl Sh:llmf,1 for every 
offence, or if poor, to be whipt at [he difcre:tioo of the judge, not exceed· 
five firipel~ and every Ordinary keeper permitting perfons to ttanfgrefs 
a s above raId, Chall Incurrthe penalty of (ifle Shilling s for each Offence in 
thar kind . ADd any Mag,firarc, Commiffioner, or SeleCt men are Impow· 
red and required vlgorouOy [0 pUt the: above (aid Law in Ex cution. 

And further, It is Ordered, that all private unlicenred houres ofEntertein .. 
ment be diligently learched out, and the pt'nalty In thh Law ftrict1y Imp!). 
fed, and (hac all (ucb hou(t'S molY OC: the better difcovered, the Select men of 
every Town {hall (hooCe fome fober and difcreet perfons to be Authori~ 
zed from the CO:Joty Court, eacb of whom (hall take the Charge of Ten, or 
Twelve Familw of his Neighbourhood, and {hall dIligently Infpea them, 
and prerent ~he Names of fucb perrons fo rranrgreffing to the Maglnrare; 
Commiffioner, or Selea men of the Town, who lliall cetDrn [he fame 10 be 
proceeded with by the oe~' County Courr, as tbe Law directs, and the per
(ons (0 chofeo :lnd Auahoflzed, lnd attending th.eir duty fa{thfully therein 
fhal! have one third of the Fines allowed [hem, bur if neglea of their Duty, 
3~d Dull .be fo Judged by Authority, they fhalllnc:urr the fame (?enalt y pro-
YJded agaJoft unlic(nl3d houfu. . 

9' wberetJJ thtrl~ is tJ ~oful 1Jreach of t he Fifth Commandment tli be 
found amm gfl us,;u Contempt of Authority, Civil, G,clejiafti,at, lnd Do
,mejftcal: 

!his C onrt doth Declare that Sin is highly provoki"g to the Lord,agaiDA: 
whIch he hath born (evere Tdiimonv in his Word,elpecialJy, in thatre· 
markablc Judgements upon Chcrah and his Compam.. And tberefore do 
ftoul y ReqUite & Command all Pedons under this Government to reform 
fo great an EVil, leall God from Heaven punHh offc()ders hefCio, by (ome 
remarkable JUdgements. 

I Z And 

,. , 

3r 

• 
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And it is funhcr O,detC'd, that all COUllty eouw, i.."lagifirarcs, Com

rnl~oners, SeleCt m::n, anc G rand-Jurors, according to their [everal Ca
paCitIes do take ftriu C:Jrc that the bws already made and pro\' id~d In thi & 

Care, be duely E ~ccutcd, :in d particularly, that Evil of Infenollls abfen ting 
thcmfclves out of the Families whereunto rhey bflorg, in the night and 
meeting with Corrupt CompaDy without ic:!vc, and agalnft the mind a'nd t'> 
the grut grief ofthrir Superiours, which evil praCtice is of a very p~ril l ons 
Nature, and tbe Root cfmuch Diforder. 

Ie is therefore Ordered by this Court, that whatev<:r Jnfcriour null be 
Legally Convicted- of fueb an Evjl prauicr, luch perfons (hall be punifhcd 
with Admoniiioo for the: firtl offence, with FlOe not r:xcecding Tr.n 5htlfil1u J 

or whipping, not exceeding fivc fJripu for all offences of like Nat~r; 
afterwatd. 

10. wlm'ca! the Sin ofldlme(s (whicbis4Si"ofSodom) dothgrftltly 
Jnma[e, notwithftandmg the whglfome Laws in Force {lgainfi the fmn.e. .As 
an v1 ddition to that Law, 

This Court doth Order, that the Confiable with Cuch othe~ perlon or per
fons, whom the SeleCt mc.c lhaJl Appoint, !hall InfpcCt par[Jcular FamIlies. 
and rerent a Lift of the Names of all idle perfons to tbe SdcCt men,who are 
here y t1riClJy required to proceed with rhtm, 25 already the Law dirras, 
and in Cafe of Obftinacy, by charging the COllllab/e with tbem, who 11)al1 
Coovey them to (ome Magi(lr3te, by him to be Committed to the boufe of 
Correction. 

t I. Wbereas tkm i5 OpprtJlion in the ".idfl cf UI, flof ol1ly by fil ch Shop
~cepq1's aT1d Merchanu, who fer tXce[five pri.z.es o~ their (joods,but alfo by 
Mech4nicks and Day Labourtrs, who A.re da:Jy gUIlty of thaI cvi/, For yc

arers wherco,!, and aJ an sA &Jit;on to the Law tit. OpprlJfiol'l: 
ItJS Ordered by this Court; That any p~rfon that Judgerh himrelfOp

prcffed by Shop kccrc" or Mercbaots in ('(tinK Exceffive prizes on thclr 
Goods have hereby liberty to make their ComplaInt to tbe Grand Jurors, 
or atherwife by Petition to tbe:: County Court immedia tely, who fhall {end 
forthe perron accufed, and if the GJurt upon Examination iudge rhr per
(on complaining injured, they thall caufe the offender to rerum double the 
overplus ormore th~n the equal price lathe injllr~d perfon, and alfo impo.e 
B Fine o~ the Offender at [b~ ddcrerion of the Courr, And if any perfon 
judg'c himfelf Oppreffed by Mrchanick5 or Day Labour:rs, tbey may ma~e 
complaint thereof to the Sel~a Men of the Town, who Ifupon Examinati
on do findefuch Complaint Jufi, havlOg rcfpeCt fo the quality of the Pay, 
and the length 0 r tlwrtncf~ of the ,Day La~o~r, they {hall eaufe the Qffen
der tomake double Refiitutlrul to tn~ p3rty Injured, eod pay t1 fiDe of double 
CbJrvatue exceediog tne due prj". 

(:1. whrrearthm iJ tZloDfe and {inful (fljf01YJel of Going ~ RidiJ'l.D 
f10m To'aln to Town, and tb~t ofttimts Mm a~d W er, toge/6ey, upon 
pretence of gozng to Leflurts,. bu~ if llp~ear S to he mtcrly to Drini<.,an.d Rrvil 
'IJ O;dlf1tmel a"d Ta'llrrns, which u 'm tr Jelf S,"rJdalcHI, "net 1& .IS to be 

. fCil7ec' 
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Fli"tJ. ZI(J Tradinf,-HouJes with Indians. Powde, Mid. 37 
. , 

feared a noea6/e metJns to debauch Our routh, aIJd haZAra tbe C boflity of JlI.ch 
as (lrt! drawn forth thereunto; Far PrC1Iention wbtreo/; 

It is Ordered by chi' Co\;)\"c; That all lingle perfons, who met-rly for 
their pleafure take fucb JO'ofoiC"s, arid frequent fuch Ordinaries, !haH be 
reputed and accounted Riotous aDd Uafoberperfons, and or ill Bl?haviour, 
and {hall be liable to be Summoned to appear before 80y County CODrt, 
Magilhate or C ommi~oncr, and being thereof convilled thall givE' Bond 
and (ufficicnt Sureties (or the good BchS\fiour in twentS' Pounds, and upon 
,efural fo to do, {hall be .:ommmcd to P(ifon for ten dalel, or pey a lim of 
forty jhlUings for ~acb offence. 

T i. Ordered by this C' ourt ,; That every Town in this Jarisdillion iliall 
provide 'as an adition to thtir Tow n-flock of Amunition, fix :Iundred order regCllatin~ 

fJints for ' ODC hundred Lifkd Souldi,ers, B?d ~ proportionably for a le ~cr ~~~~~~Flj:~ 
or greater numbcr to be conftantly malDtalDed and fitted (or p'lbbd4. I!;;~. 
Service. 

His Courtcon/iaQring tlJegr~at JiSbufe and ScaJtdaJ that /uJlh "rifen by 
the Lict:pfe of Traaillg-HolI[eg with the India'lJ, wblreb, Drunkm

rJe(s and other, C rime' I haVe bet" as It )tcre fold unto them. 
It is Ordercd by this Court; ThAtaIl fucb Tudiog-houfcs from the Publiw 

cation hereoflhall wholly ccare, and none to prdllme to mak~ any rale unto 
thettl. except in open Shops and Towns, where Goods arefold unto the 
EngJilh, upon the penalty of tm pounds for £very Conviction bdore law
fnl Authority', one third to the Informer, the remainder to the Country, 
any Law, Ufage or Cuftome to the cootrary notwithftaudiD&. 

~owd&r Milt 

His Canrt baving Orderedt'Q1o Watcb-wen Iwn DOrehdler and Milton 
to Watch at Dorchejter Mid, and underflandin g the vndertak.!rs of 

,be Powder Mill fur btUer defencetbereof are ert{1ing a fmAIi Storze watch
HouJ~ at their own Chargef; ,112 their 'RJqueft, as being of publicI?,. concern
men t : 

Tbis COUrt Decla'res; That toe Undertakers of tee Powder Mill may 
repaic to soy one Magiftratc, wbo by the Law are irnpowred to give Wa('"' 
fantto Impreife Workmen to carryon Publkk WOlk, of wfiich for' 
thi$ is, 

Relit! 



• 

• 
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• 
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Bdir[ fOT tbe 'DiOrcJJec!. No InaiATJno go off)b61jfl1nfJ. 
, 

Relief for the Di..8teffed • 

, 

, .-

..... His Court Confidering the Inconvcnieate and Damage that may 
arlCe to particular Towns, by fuch as being f<>rced [rom their habi

tations through lhcplefeot Calamity of the WaJr, do rcpainIDto them fo 
Juccour. 

Do Order and Declare, (thar flJch perfons being J nhabilanrs of this 
OTder (Clr relit; JurisdiCtion) who are fo forced fro m their habitdtions, ard repair to other 
of the ditlte!}ee Plantations for Rehef, !hall not by virt ue oftbeir Rt'fidents in faid Plan

tations they -rc paIr unto, be accountrd or reputed J nhabitanrs thereof, or 

where neceffity nquires, (by ReafoD of Ilability of Re.lations, (Ye.) 
they ,{hall bt [uppJted ou t of the llublick TlfaltJrY. .And tl at the Seleft 
men of each TOWD J nfpe8: this maner,1ItId do likewife ,car:efully providf> 
that Cucti men or women may be fo hrl.plDve~,aDd ChiWrcn Difpofcd 01 
that 36 much as may be,publif;g JIlBy beevoyded. 

7X.g In,iiar1S to go off tbe lfland WbOYD placea fJithcut ka'l1e. 

Heyt(U this lonrt "a~e for weig hty Rcaf~l] plnced JUlldry IndianJ (th4t 
Dave Subjelled to CUr G rrve1"mem) upon fome 1 f/Rtrd! Jet ,l;,ir aJld OHY 

Securttr; 
Nolndj,MsrO Go. It is Ordered; That none of tbe {aid Indians !hall preflmeto fO ()g 
ofhhelnJnd~ thdaidlflandsvoluntatllyupoo pain of Death; And it fhan be lawful 
:~~~uil~~:;e, for tbe Englifh to deftroy thofe that thry ilialJ finde flragliDg off {rem tbe 
e.nd on pain of (aid places of their C onfinemrnt, unlefs tllkeo off by Ordc-r Jr( m A ut~ori
death ty, and undn 3n Enghih Guard.' And it is fmthcr Ordered; Th.u jf Dny 

perCon or perfo", lhaU prefvme.to take, fifal or carry away fith.er Man, 
Woman or Childe 01 thefaid JDdi21n~off from 8DY tbe faid Hlands Where 

Like l't'IIally for tbey arlo' placed 1 without Orderfrom the General COUrt or C ouneil, he 
fuch as take, or I'\. b dB" f he· J • 
CarrYl1if1he In- or the)' ulaH f' accoUDte reat:.ers 0 tea pIta Law Prmtrd and Pub-
dian, wilbour lifhed againfi Man-Healing; And this Order to be forthwith Pofled alld 
lea\e Publifhed. 

How much aOowcd LaboureJ's ttJar 'Work/or the S~uldjers. 

He Cou"cil havi1'g Oraf'led tbe SeleH men in t~(h 'fow" to J'fYI~Ye.lfe 
I"tren to help )11" ihe Corn off~clo Men ,hat (Ire I111preffea and .AbIe1lt 

froin home in ,heCau"try jcrvicv, hut baring fi~fd tlO RaTe bo", mllcb per day 
';.,},t~een pence foall he "Iluwetl/uch Laf,ourers • 
r.Cl' dllJ allo wed . , . • 
"'h a$ ,:",o~nr This Court doth Order, they fhall ~e allowed on, fo,l/wg fix pence per 

for t~,e 50U ,- day. in P3Y as the COUllUY Rate is paid; P(llvided it ~ppear they have 
erl. "",. ffi ' d k done a III C1eDt ayes wor '. 

, 

, 
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What and Flow,n'p'I'ohjbited Importation. CoUecJge Officerl to pay Rates. J 9 
-

wheat ()ffd FJawer prohibited Importation . 
• 

!-lis C. ourf cOlljidering fhe preJcnt State of .Affairs amol1.gft uS re[peD' 
ing the Ind!dH war, a1)ti -W/Jat hindyanccs the fame mal be '0 the r,.,[rnA, 

Iupp/let of TrO'Plfioff$ among Sf OUr felves; Law ptohib::h'0 

Judge meet tbat the Law prohibiting Importation of Whtat, Bisker. JI'I1Po;cot,i OD(j"rf 

b f. { " ' WnE~ t ""e.. u-and Flo wer,p ug.Jo6. e)1l p~ndeQastothe pawculars above mention- ftnded&',-

-ed, untH tbj~ Court take further Order. 

CoI/eJge O/ficen,o' ray Rater. 

It is Ordered by this Court, that the Officers and Servants of the Col-
l~dge, 01 of any Coul't~hat are by LaVl at Cuftome exempted in their 

nerfons Or Eltates from public:k Services,and Country RacE'S' {hall be liabJe II d ~ r _ . Co e gCOmcers 
to be Rated In the Levy made for tbe payment of Debts for the prefent to pay RatC$ to 

wa'r, and tofervc In their 0 wo perlons as chen Neighbours do in IheTown. this war 

wnere they dwell, Provided che Corporation of the Colledge be excepted, 
and likewift", that what is hereby adva need to the Country Rare, Cart' may 
be tabo. that it comes into the pablick Tre~fury, and not to [he par\i 
cular Town Advanrage where fach .perfoDs Dwell. 

Exporlati~n of 1 ro tlifiOfl I prohibited, 

FliI COUyt Con{idetiJ1t, the gruat danger ~f tJ Famine, or at lea/l4 
S C 4r{ity of Bread ,and gther Provj{jonl, bJ Rcafon of tnis ",an, (if ,be 

Lord graclOu./ly prevent n"r.) . 
Do herebv ftrictly prohibit the fxportatlon of all Sorts·ofPcovilioni 

(except Fiih and MacKerel J out of tbis JarifdlClion [lpon any pretellc.e 
whatfoever, ( viOualHcg of Ships or Veffels excepted) and Cal'tail" 
jam'eJ ~Uiver and Lieuteuant Thomas Brank are Appointed by thisCoart 
10 fofpdl: the fame, and [0 Plake Selz.ure of all fuch Provifions a~ !hall 
be load en Contrary to tbis Order for Exponacion; to be forf('ited,ono 
fourth part to che perfons felz.ing, the remainder to tbe ufe of the Country, 
and this Order [0 ftand in force till [be G elleral Gourt or Councii {hall Iee 
jult CauCe to revoke it, Piovided the Council may give liberty to any pet
fOfl, if they fee Cau[e. 

r is Ordered, tha t all (uch perrolls that have alrfad y qUitted their habi-
at;ons at .J".fendon,and Ji) not forthwith roturn,or {hall fJcrca{ter leave 

their habitations, licence nut being fira obt<dned from the GeneNlI Courr. 
or Council, tb ey fhall forfeinhe'ir r ntc~cft in th t p lace to the Country for 
rhe defca ying, of the Char&e of the Gwifon Sou/dlers_ 

K 2 
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40 $ecuring of Craine. 
= . 

D ifbuifeme nt s r~ he feil~t 
• 

!alflij,t EDt die: T is Ordered, Th:lt the Commitu:rs of Militia jn tbe fcv('ral Iowns 
btlT{emenu fe', alnl! bear dctetrniDr.,and frllie the whole Accounts of the rivrral 
.Arms,florr,s &c 'a (/I' . L Ii 
.ab< (tIII<" by Towns refpe(ting all ilburfemrnts 0 Alms, ,{lmUllltIOfl, 1)or cs rut,; 
~~SI~~;:~lCe, nilUrr, Provi (IOns, &c. not exceeding thrft poundl fOr a herrr, :lDd as 
blhTo .... lI• Dear as may be proponicning the A,~ounu of all dj~tu!l('rnc[J[s, whore 

'Bills to the IrcafurCT, or Committccofthat .Affair iliall bcpaio, wnen tbe 
A ifclsrnents are Come in raif(d upon that Acccimt. 

OR prt'rJetdio1l of tiu ,barge end 1701!Me of T,.a~!lort6tjOlJ of tbe Rtltts 
fO be levied to the rrcafurrr of thc Co r.ntr)" as alJo m(Jttcr of f onrenimc1. 

tbrrein apPclZrjng ; , 
,] t is Ordered; That Bills (or W 3ges, Horres, rr~vificD~) &c. beiDg rc

£ularly p2{fcd to f he raid Tre~furc" tbe Tr":'lf orer upon the ddire of pcr
,lons concernl'd fbaJl r'epafs Bills fo t be C cnflabJes. ()'f fucb T cwm where 
Sums3rc due UpOD the aforefaidAccooDlS. 

O!"llJ111ucb as tb'e preJtrvatio;' of 11;8 grtJin~ bot~ Jr.aian a"J FffJliJb. l~fJ 
flJ1$ Ct>I f1n1." pJ great mu [Jity, and th fcztuottctJ vf OUt -blabftt111ts in 

IbHeflbdl Townt, baing info jcaltt7ing arul rerr:~te.a cO'l1dition, as tha& there 
tan be '110 J{Curit,f rom tbe Er.cltly oj tbe Grame mntd in 'tbe JJ01T;S of tbe 
SreraHnbo6itants; 

I tis Or'dcred by this Court; tbat there be rff"rtlual care (or.!f.with (alien 
Ord~~ for tbe . by thefcvcral Militia ~5 on.d Sele(t Men of the Towns t or th~ [,curing the 
~c1!7r6gb of the raid Glair.e by rern(VIJlg It wlthJl1 the Command of the Canfoo or Gari
... r:urt t ~lJS In· . f h f JV T r h bEl.. bI : iW Ik" fcns .d . ~t e re pe\,.llve owns, 10 3S I :Jt t . C nf'm~ may not &.'t Jl C iit 

pkalDl'cloddlroy it 0: farnilh t.hemfelvcs wilb it • 

• 

F 1 I s. 
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Several 
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01<.VE 

GE 
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COURT 
Held at '11 0 S TON the: 21ft· of FcbrHary, 1675. 

Trinte 

Edwar 

. 

e.JWajOYI Li6erty to Pllr{ue the Emm,_ 

Retells t he La~ tit~ Military, Socl. II· (/1joinr t btlt nD M 4-
joro! an, Regiment {b:dl March with his REgimrnt Qut of . :? 

. l Ma]or!or COD" the County wh(rem be hat/; Command,nor cl!uJe an] part t xre- liesal libcrly fO 

ofJo to do withoul Order from the General Court, CounciLor pur(ucthc Illlt ' 

Major General, except it he in purJtlit of th~ E"t:my fIJ'~i14 ROHI my 

This Court doth Order j Tn:!t durin;thale Wars, and till this Court 
take furthc:x Order, it !hall be io [he libeny of toe Major of each County 

r. f\,., 
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'Troop,rs. YDlunSeers. CJuards and ' Garifonl. 
, , 

or any lDrtrio~r Commiffion Officer who bath command . of any ColD:
pany OJ Party of meD to go out of tbeir own proper C<.Uotyfo[ Enga
Ging, Parfuing Of O(~~oying t~e Enfllly; fO ,as th"y sa not conlrary 
co paniclJlar Order from Su peno,ur Offie ers or AUlhortty. 

frDm ImpreJ{e. 

Hertlu bJ a late OhJer, the Troopers were made J;4611 to be /,. 
~,Troppe" tXmI
ple<1 hlJm jm
plef~ 

preJfuJ h, Foor ~blJ'd,t", at IfAch time as.it was rUPia/,d thtrt 
would be 1;~r Ie "'ft of them agair.fl tbe Jndians, Ulho a,t bu"d J" experitncc 
tD be fiery fer'lliceabJ, anti neajar" ~nd have bun ;mployea in Q fuD pro-
porli~n tD Iht Fool; . . . . 

It 16 hereby Ordered that that part of the Order cODc:erDlllg 1'roOr(TS 
be Rt'ptaJed. 

VolUNteers tD be under the Martial Lawf, 

Hmos tbere a;e Complaints, that ruch Perfo"J 'ff'holijl them(elfJes 
Pofunteers in tbe C ountrif!J Sfr'l.hC8)tio efleem themfeJ'Pes from under 

~r.bIilM",~erJll1Lnde,r thaI cOWjQJand whj,b is bec~ffQrJ for the IfCurit~ of the CQuntt·,', 
.. e aIlla aw. , . I'll. 

It IS therefore OrderEd by thiS Court; That all fuch PerfoO$ fo Ill' 

ing [~emrelves £hall be fubjdl to aIJ fuch Martiall:Aws ~s ~e. or may h: 
FrQ Y1oeo hnhe w~1I orderltlg Of the Forces of tbl~ JunfdlCJ1Qn. 

Guards 6' Garifol1s • 

. Hmll,t!sre isobfeY'lItd a great 1)rglt[} oj the EXflcution of the 
Law JateJy I'fItu!e, tit. Guard. and Garifoo S(1Uldiers: 

, , It is Ordat:'d by this Courr; Tbat the [aid Law br carefully (by tf,e 
l\il,bt.on to th~ • f M l ' b h b 1 .' 
i.~w tit Guards C~mml1teC 0 I sna, W 0 are . CI e y m,powred 10 that refpett,o[ 
& Gatif"n~ chIef Officer ICl ~3cb 1 own) put In Exccu!lcn, and io particular, ,bal: 

dall y care be rakeD, thaI a COofl~crab'e parr (If ,the Scu'diers by tutllS, in 
the !evecal parts of the R cr pf01ve Towns" be' Improveci in SCOULil1g and 
Warding [0 prevent ~be S~u!kmg ar..d LUI~Ing of the Ectmy about tbc 
f:l1d Towns, and to ~IVC. timely lIouce ot, appr03cbi~g Danger: And 
alfo that the Bwili In H,gh.wayes and otoer places (Judged o(cclTsry) be 

Brointo be out cutup; And thal ruch Pedons, Youth~, (fn. as arc nor in tne Roul of the 
up tt. (lellfCd Traind Bands (eXcept fuch a~ ace in Fub!id, placeexemptt'd by Law) be 

under ObligatioD to atrend Command (0; iba[ {elvic'e, on penalty of five 
millings per day for [I('glea. 

~'[ Cun~ to be .And il is furtber Orderd; Tbat the breaking up of the lNatchbc 
tr;.~~~gg!;t thp. not till the rifrng of 'he SUIl, at wb:l[ time the SCQUts are to fet forth; and 
"'{aIr on ren.l. that no Gunlhall be then fired on penalty of ceo fhillings for each OiftDCt', 
YOlO !bilL there fines to be levied by tbe Clerk of the Baod by Warrant (rom the 

Committee of Militia or chief Officer) who if tbty (hall be cooviCted of 
. negle<l 



I 

neglea of their duty (oecrreing aey ofthe PcclDifes, they or be 1haIlbo 
fined len pounds to tbe Publick TreafDl"Y. 

P~n Cor..fideration 0/ 17I1JWJ $cHlijlfg IlIdi4n$ about P 
doing much miJcbief and damago-; .And ' that a poba6le way for 

their Surpri~aJ is by Scouting ;11 [malt Partiel; for E.ncouragement 
thereof; 

• " 

• 7 ; 

This Court doth Order; That every Perron or Pcrfons, that {hall (ur~ 
prize, flay, or bring in Prifoner any fuch Indian on tbefoath lid e of P a{- ~~:~t !'I~~:~~t' 
cataqu4 Rivrr, he or they {h311 be allowed three Poands per head, or the all rek i~~ Ind'" 

Pri fonm fo taken, makin~ it appear to the Committee of Militis_ of :ra~i:~'t4~ 
that TQwn to which they are brought. ' 

---.-.~"--~--------".---"'--
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aw on Secr. 

elu: -prelmt warr rreacffaril-/ Call/fWt" /unJry mctf ;nto 
tbp CoUl#ry Service, wh0fo.lmpk1jmen~ a"d L;"-ilyh~ COl1fiflr 
;n HuJ6tjrfdrj, the promoting w~ere~f'~ our Refpef!ltle TownJ' 
for 'he Raiflng of Com tlnd Proviftonl, IS of &rea; ~ceffity IQJ' 

4f 

• 

Itis Ordered by thisCourt;That: the Se]eO me.h of the Refpe- Ord ' I 
{tive TownS do take EffeCtual Car~,and are hereby lmpowred to rmprefs ring~be s~~wd 
men for the managEment and Carrying on ofche HUfbanrJry ot ruch per- mflhn.o "ire ruck 

ff ~ hr.· h f!'. h b Ii es 111 I1Iln~"" {ODUS are called 0 [rom t e ,arne Jnro e e~erv,ce, W 0 nave not uffici- 1he HU(D~ndr1 
ent help ~f their own lefr at home ~o m~nage the fc3me, w~o {hall be I!I_ ;:r~~~~: in tbe 
lowed Elghtem Prmcea day for their f8UJ work, to Df paid by theRe-- Eighrc~n renee 
fpeClive perrons for whom Ihey work. ProvidEd is do not 8?PfCii' that t'lg~~~ ;:.lu~ir 

L ~nJ 

, 
J 
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+6 $ouldierJrefujing to mak£ eAppearance. Statea Price for RorJe Hire • 
• 

• 

any perfons ImpToyed have bee!] onfairhful in tbeir Labour, in whichCafe 
'~f' SeJf{} men fhall ha ve Power to dedutl from tbt:ir wages fuch P"ropo[· 
tlon as theyfhall fee meet. 

, 

Hrs' Court ta~in!, into Conpdl'vation the great J)i[lIppointmcnt the 
.. '.J. CONntry hath Jtt/fered by '"R caron of non • .Ap1Jearance (If Souldiers 1m· 
"oaldlers r ... u. ,n ~ I: f ...\..: I'"J ~ 
(ing to makeAp_ prcJJl'uJor cverlZl ExpeditIon!. 
f'{carance, and Do Judge mef[. thai every perron lmprdfed as a Souldier for ti'le Ser~ 

trve roc: CoQn_' f h C' . d 
It)' Foot SOil]. ~Ice 0 t e ouotJy, and mgJeamg to make hIS Appearance accor . 
t~~~5;~u~d. lng to Order, every fucb Foot Saul diar {hajJ l'ay (he Sumrne of four 
UOOpet"$ IiJi Poultds, and evuy Trooper {baIl pay the Surome of Stx Faunal, aDd 
POIIOd, jf their· neglect or rdural be Accompani::d with '1(,ej7110orimjs, Refif{/;lon, 

or Contempt upon Aothority,fucb perf 0115 !hall be pundhed with Death, 
or fome other grievous punifll(neDt. 

And the Committee of MIlitia in the feveral Towns where the Of
fODce is C Omm.itted, are hereby lmpowrf'd and ReqUIred (0 call before 
t~e~ all fuch as fhallbe Delillquents as is above fxpreffed, and on Con
vI~ho~ of there nt'gkC1 10 give Warrant to the Confiable to Levy the 
laId Fmcs, 'Which faid Fines {hall be ~rnprovt'd to purcbafe Alms fOT th~ 
~owns uTe: Provided it iliall bein the power ofthe COU71CJi upon Pell
tl.on of allY !P~rfon agrieveo, and juft Rcafon' Mh;adgcd and prov~d to 
make Abatem cot of the faid Fines as in their wifdome and Difcretion they 
{hall Judge meet; 

And it is hw:by Ordered 'hat the Return'of all Negl£Cfsand Defcd~ 
in the Care aforffaid bt feetto the Cdmminee of N1liti~ in the leveral 
'towns, who are belfby fe'1l1ilCd \g take Ca'e fOf the fuiO Ex€cution 
beceof. 

His Court being Itt/ormed that (und,yperfotls U'ho throtJoh the Cala
mi ~J uf the War,. Dr e jorced to r.cmO'l/e·to other plilces,C> do AccoUl'lt 

,hemfelves free! Duty'" thore pillecs. 
Do Order that a11 fuch perfons fo Removing {ball nand in Rerpcct of 

Order declaring Cbarges aDd Duty to the pubJick in the fame Capacity with !he propt'f 
the dut~ ofCuch Inbabuants amoJJgft Whom they make their Abode or Refid~nCf. 
a. R cmove to be 
~h e'[~ml[ wit" 
'he Inbabitants. 

'Plated price 
for "Borre fl,ire 
iYJ their Service 
i!olghreen Pence 
l't(W~. 

.llcreaJ it appears in the Bi1s of DisburJement$ flated by the Militia!Jj 
thefcrertll7omu, anti TrolJsmitted tpthe TrClljurer, thercisa.great 

D(pr0l'0rt;otJ between Tow" and. Town in the P,ues Jet for the Rire oiEm" 
(es in the Countries Ser'll;ce, fer the pre'llcnting tb~ 'ik,.e InC{)tJvenience fur rho' 
Future. 

It is Ordered ~ the flat'ed price for the Hire of a Hgrre for the 
Ilre ~ {ball bt: one ShdJ!1'Jg fi~ peme in mony pcr Week tbrovghout 

tbj, JUl'isdittioD. 
.. 

FOr the <Prcferflnt~n oJthe Fronijer 1'o"n.1: 

T Ord'E!led ~ That each ()f the raid Towns be by the Off 
Militia divided infO to pat1S.8Ii" y earh day ~y 

TU1111i 
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C Qurtl Order alto Frontier Towtff. 'fcwn of Salem ImpofeS A Fsnt'. ~ 7 
, . o 

Turns be fent forth upon the S'f.Jut, \v"tth wbo!n a p3rry of lltriianJ at the 
Charge of the Country (hall be jOyl1&d, cha t the_ raId Swuts be COlitlant. 
Iy managed by a fuitable Commander in each Qi fald T vWns A p po ntt:d 
by raid Committee, who {hall be paId his wzgcs by the Country, and fur ~~~~I'I'?~:':i~. 
the Encouragement oUaid fowns, a.nd moreEtfe(tu3lCarr YJng cn of this TcI'o! ; ~,1SuI 
work tbat the Souldicrs abroad in Service a'pperraioingloJaiclTowns be 
Tetu~ed home, 2nd they freed from the ImprtJi during their Artrndance 
to the Service abovefaid, for their own, and tire Countries . Dctence. 
And that tbe Frontier TOli'JnJ be J\tcounjcd Meodjic/d,Sudbury. Concord. 
Chelmsford, 0i1dover, H averil, E xiI er, andf or their/mther Securiry. 

Itis hereby Declared to be the Du:y of every chief Commarn:l~r ot: 
Officer pre-Cent in any Town upon notice given him of any AlTault, or 
Djfirefs of any Nejghbour Town to {eod forthwith what' Aid can bc£pa4 
red witb Safety at home {or the Security of the Diftreifed .. 

He COlm being Infoimd of tk~ Difficulty the Town af Salem 1);eets 
witiJl'l/1 (0 fndr perfons tbat will [(IVe In tloe Confl~bler Office, 6y Rea-

[on Dft1ufrl1aineJs oft llcFine Impofe d by Law onfuch a, do rrfHf'. 1'OW!I Of S.le", 

It i. Order"cd by this Court that it (hall be Lawrul for th(' raid Town tn . b/ed (0 Im-
. f"'- 'p d d ' { pore TCIl P""pds henceforth (0 rmpofe a FlOe 0 .J en " lOll I upon filCh as 0 relo e [0 rerve fine on tho[e 

in tbe Office of a- Conftable ~herC') any Law to the Contrary Dotwhh- r,lbJt R r(,,[o 10 
crve 3S COl\# 

fiaodiog. Ibblc. 

N AnfT'llev to the Petition of John Beaudon a wounded Sculdier fQ'I 
yelie( the;.- h,iHlI 71lallJl ZJl Itlo:e //(flill to I'lilt jl(~lIlh 11l lLi.oe 1/('('d. 

The Court Jl1dg~th it mce; t\) A ppornc Mr., t::.C1w~r~ 1 mg, IVlr. jojt'rl} 
CJ)udley, C,1pt. Hugh Ji.{ajoll, an~ Mr. W~lJlam Par(CJ [0 be a tland- CO,!I'tnirtoe to 

ing Committee to Confider of PCCltlCOS of thIs Nature, aud make thcir ~.onfidd'ldosf 
. . .. Yo'?,LJn ( ou1.~ 

Report of what thc:y J LJdge meet to be done therein [0 ailS Courc,aad this d'm felir iow 

CommiLtec [0 Con,ioue till the Court take CurthcL Order. &c. 

Hereal b, rbe late La~ prohib'iting Trading HoUfes a~la Trading 
w"itl) the Indians except In. open Shops and Townr n: iJert! Goodl Rre fold 

uHto the EogliJh, e.A dvant~g81s gIVe" ~o perJ~»,j by that Exception t.o Car
ty 0" a rO'~l1.tar'l Trade rwh the indsans, w/)zch may prow ~f dangcron: 
Conff'1uencc tD th~ pubiick w,al. 

It tS therefore Ordered by this Court and the Authority e ereof, That all Ordet ptolilbi': 
7 rade with thclndial/J be prohibited & for thcFllrure,it is hereby proh/bi- [~ngTi~de wit/) 

d ' fi h r 'h" b- r -d 'n' 1 e Indloloson te tnat co per on VI atlocller Wit tn [ IS ~ UrIS 11..110n,prcrumc 10 Trade Prn.1t y of Co~ 
-with any Indian! ot Indians, dil e[tly, or Jndire8:ly, bv dlcmfelvfs or ~~c~,:~o:.;L 
others; Any Commodity wbatfoever upon Penalty of Forfeirure oftheii: nilhmeUl1 6cc. 
whole: Ell:ace!l for each Offence, being ConviCl:ed thereof before lawful 
Authority,ooe third to the fnformer; and the Remainder to the Coun. 
try; Provided that this Law do no way prohibj([be occeftary Cupp)! and 
Relief to fuch Indians and their Families illiare by Order Imployed in the 
Countries Scrvice,or as are otberwire under the rpedal Care and InfpelH.: 
on of A uchoriry; So that fuch Supply and Relief to (he re lndialls be madS 
as the C ourl or C ounciJ fl1all allow,orif no Eftate, then (0 be banHhed up. 
o!lpain of Dea.th. And that by [uch as are u.adet the rp",ial Car(.'aod l~~ 

L Z fpccholl 
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-48 Si,kO men . te ta"-tCIJre fOr tbe D;(lraOed.Ccmnttitfe ~/.Mi1it~;n each'f 0WtI 
- , 

Speetion of Authori~y ",be! meant ruth 35 being. pea~ca~ly dif~cred d,o 
in, ( and being Ap·pointed the place) do live wltblD tbe VIew. and 

under rhe Eye, end Prote,tlioD of the :£ngr.jb. 

Herea$ ffJe1e are cIijIrllt1ea l'e1fons"? feme Tc,WfIS tbllt art Vnruly,' 
~bereby 7Jot o"ly fhe F amil'E6 w~re'n tbe1 are, but other(lJ,fFcr I'1Jtlcb 

1HlJge by tlm11'o . 
1 " It'j~Orderedb~'thisCourrandtnc:Au'romy ·thrrt'()f; ThattheSeletl 

~ c .. mrll Pc\!,- m ' J h . 
~o rake C~I e for . en in nil Towns w here-fuch pcdons :lJ't', 9re er"bv ImpowTed and In-
1he Dillraatd JOYotd to takf Care of all fuch pcrfons tt at tbey do not Damnifie others. 

1\od aUo to take C arc aDd Order the Managemenr of their E fiares inthe 
Times of (beir Difiemperature, fc a~ may be tor fhe good of themfe!ves 
and Families depending on the m; Aod (he Che~e to be paid out of the 
EaMes of all fuctl pedons where ir may be had, olh~rwife at the publick 
Cbarge of the Town luch P~(fODS beicDg unto. 

, 

COlli milfee~CI f 
~iJjqQ s PCW(!g 

UI I:ach Town 

• 

Hi! C clIrt Con{tder;ng tbe grrot In'O'II'fI~'';en'1 tbllt Ttlil1 EUJucifper
Jam be left at Lrberty 10 witbdraft/ jrml tbe Frontfer TownJ tbat are 

~et ftandinf out, rh"J'eby .E.,,/c~bJi"g tbe ~t:mou .parts of tbe Countrv,flnd 
lend,,,/. torbe Damagco/lhe R1bole. .. 

DotoereforeOrder; 10M it !hall nOt be HlIhe Lrberty·ofany ·perron 
whatfoever) who isby law Jnjoynl!d [0 Tr{i;n, w~tcb, Ward, OJ scont, 
to leave tbe Tbwn he i5 3n Inbabitllnt of, UPOD 31lY prerence wbatfcevcr, 
without liberty firft obteiDed from the CC1JJ mitt ee .0/ MiJiriJl ;0 [neT {)WD 

to which h C'dOlh belong, or in. Cafe ofthc·ir del1yaJ, thell·bv the COfmcif. 
of the Common TVcaltll , upon tliC pCIlalf]' of T 70ClI(l' Pumuis," except 
.-within one ,,:,eck a~ rer thC:y b£" H quirrd ~Y tbe. C?"irnitt ifS of -,il.{iiitiiz r 0 

retUln to tbeir StatiO n, they {hall ac.cordlngly Return, which 'Slmme of 
'Jwent'j Pounds upon ,~crljfica~e fromthe (o"!"11Ifttees'o! Militfa, toth\: 
Coumy C o'urt.of.tbat 5hue t or tc 3D y two Ml1gtfhates, fhau by thei( W 31'

Tant be forthwith lc.vyed.upotl tbt ~nattS, Otr~r Want thereof upon the 
perfons of ruch DellDqucnts to be dJfpoff.'d of, tIther to fuch as will Come 
unto .the faid r OWll, to ftrcngthe,n them, or .towards the. beating . the 
Charge ofthe \N a rr; Or othel wlfe, as thole tbat ftand itoutfill)J1 fee 

meet. 
A nd it j~ rurthe7 Ordered; That nc penon capable ~Q Affifl in fecutitlg 

'the G3rtifoo he beJongctolo, . iball abfent himfelf by. going 'Out ~f Town 
without acquain~ing of, and Liberty obtcined from the Commander of 
raid Gai'rifon, upon· Penalty of five foillings for each Offeoce iD that kind ' 
ihat 10 the danger to which rhcGamfonsiD tbfRefpt~ve ToWD5 are ex~ 
pofed tP9.by frequent abfence of fucb .as areforrbc'"Dden"teof,tht'n) 

may be prevdtoted. . -

" 

FIN I S • 

. . -
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vEE AL CO 

at'Boflon tty t e ~ , J 6 7 6 
• • 

made by any articular er onJ) or Towns or 
arr. 

It is Ordered by this COUyt~ that 4, ommittee 'JtJl1 
be Cho en il1 each County~ to ExtJmlne the ate! ut 11 -

IIHd fO ie"aJ the articu,/ttr 71iIJ a lowed by the iliti4 0 

'Under their hands. .And the Comm;ttecs above aid ttrc 

in every 0 the Countyes> 'Who all meet at 'BoIlon the 
• 

counts a I/o 'We d and a ed tn the ervera/ Count yes;> Tthere7 

hands to the rea urer, 'hali be tI u (cient llJdrrant or 
• 

tbeir al/ollJance in ayment 0 the COHhtry ate. 

er he names 0 t e evera/ Committee! tire J 

For suffolk!, Capr. F;jhrr, De5t:on Parke" Mr. StodJard. 
For Efjr x, V'J1ajor v1 pplefM, My. BlJTlbolo11tew, En[. F ulllY. 
Far AMiddlt[rx,Capt. H(Jmmond, Leiut lohnfOJ!,Mr. Jo[fpb Cook. 
Eor Norfulke Mr. Dalton. Enf BIIJwilJ Ll1iu.r. Brown. 
For HtJmp[hiu, Colt H"Oiock .. Ltiut. Cldl'kq. DEacon Tilforr. 
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LAVVS o s 

4de at the rfl: S E S S IO So the 

or ELE TIO s 

eld at 'Eo on in 

Printe and Publi ed by their-Order~ 

:By Edward alV on Secr(t., 
- -- - . . 

HIS ' COVRTbdng deJrous to prevent aD occa{ions of Can,· 
pla;"t Tef~"ing to the Prophanat;on of the S .ABBAT H; 
And as on J1ddillon to former LAVV ES; 

{.I1 
i 
. 

. '. . 00 ORDER ana ED~~, thet·alJ the ~awes for .SaoCt rdl'f'tP' r ~ 

VJ/irtifler or M,,,iftfYl on the Loras aa'je in , their feveral rdpt'Qive t,on t e 
.A fJembliel within this JutitdicHon; and all people by bimCeuticiaed S ab6atb. 
to tah hef~ to dte Gbfervance thl;reof. And the SeieClmen arc hereby 
Or1iert'd ',oree (0 it ,bat th.ere be one man appuitlted to Inrpecl the 

~ ten 
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-, ------------------------ .. ------------------~ .. 

fm Familif~ of their N eighboor1• which Tit bing man or men thaI J rmd 
nereby have power ;n the abfeoce 01 the ConflabJe to a pprehend all 
SabbB[ b-breakers; . difordcrly Tiplers, or fuch as keep Licenfed H oures, 
or others tbat (hall (offer any dirorder in their Roures on the Sabbath.da y 
or .evening after, or al any other time, and to carry them before a Ma
giltrale Or otber Authority, or commit to Prifon, as any Confiablc may 
do; to be proceeded witb accordlDf, to La w. 

And forthc better purting a refiraint and fccuting Offenders chat (hall 
any way tranfgrefs :Jgainll the Laws til. Sabbath, either 111 the Meeting 
Houfe, by any sbufi ve Carriage, or misbehaviour, by makmg any noiCe, 

.AC age fo be or other Wife, or dUI ing the day time, being laid hold 00 by any of the 
Eretu,J. J nhabltaots, lhal1 by the [aid perron appointed to infpdl this Law, be 

forthwith carrIed forth and put into 3 CagE' in lloflon whIch is ap-
pointed to be forthwith by the Sele(t Men fer up in the Market place, 
and in (Deb other Towns as the Couoty Court~ !hall appoint, there to 
remam till Authority ihall exsmwe rhe pedon offending, and gi1e 
order (or his puciOlmeDt, as tbe maHer may require according to the 
Laws relstir.g to the Sabbath • 

-'2.. V .A K £. 1lS - M E E TIN q S. 

S a" AJditiotl toth, 10ft Law rtlaril'lg to !2.:!akert meetjntfo 
1he Conftables ot eVf:ry Town, ar~ hereby Re(}1)Jrd to 

Ulak~ diligent Search in tbeir refpecrive Townes, efpecially on the 
Lorch day, in all fufpecred places and houfes, and where they know, 
(lr may be informed that aoy ~k.!rl are mett to Celebrate theIr 
Irregular aDd prohibired woriliip) aDd are hereby Impowred to break 

.Addif;tm to opeD the doore where they are dwyed peaceable entrance, sod luch 
the Lawes a pertons 3S {hall be found at f uch meetings, {hall be apprebended 
gamP l2..ua and proceeded With aDd pooifhed as the L!\w provides tn that cafe; 
J?..ers me&t1f1g and ~ver'j eonitable negleCting his dury herem,and .being Lfgally 

cocvIQed thereof, ihall forfeIt the jumm of fOtt~ /htlltn.{J to (be 
ufe of the COUnty; And for all fuch perfons ~h2t {hall be prefent
ed ~r complained of for abfenting themfelves from the publ"k 
a.l1owed wor(hip of God on the Lord. days, and will not (0 much 
as affirme tbey Were tbere, or oEcf#farilyablent by tbe providence of 
God, it fhall be adjudged a convIction of the bleach. of the L~w. 
and punifhed accordlDgly. 

. , JiD MINI S T RATION S • 
• , 

• 

, . -

• 

. . - T J~ Ordered by this Court, and the Authority thert'"r, T~at 
Atlmj"iltra/lons when any ~rfon Dyeth l"frfiatf1\ whore Eftate is l"ro/~ef1t,rmd 
10 be ~rarl,ed to not f. fficifrlt to fatisfie the feveral Creditors, end OpOD tnforma

~ le';.}~5 a~eYi~ tieD tbereof. ~iven. to the Conrt of t,hat County, the (aid Courtfh~!J 
graDt Admlnlfiratlon as the law duel\s, and Impower ComMIt
fioners to letejv( aod ex.:mine the me! of the feverel Creditors, 

and , .-
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In, keepers liberty. f.MMbetioy I to provide SnapJacks. 
7 • _, 

Indians. 
, o 

aud give notice by pofiing up a Paper in the mon publick place in BoftorJ~ 
a.nd in the Town where the: per[oa lived, and in the th rc~ neXt ' adj acenc 
Towns. that a.1l perfons concerned may come and maK'! their 
Claims,anQ prove their DebtswlthlO twelve Months after publ.tca tiOIl 

at far.theft {unleIs upon oecauon the COUnty Court fee caufe to give fur. 
the~ 'time) before the (aid Commiffioners, aod fucb as th~y {ball find!! 
clear and unqllefiiooable Debts, to receive and allow them, and [0 tha 
{aid Courr Chall make a juft and e UQI divi{ion to aU the Creditors ae-cor~ 
ding to their ffveral proportions 0 far as the faid Ella te will extend UntO 

AnO whatfc{'ver Creditor {ball not 5'Jme in within the time limited as a· 
forcfaid to chalenge and prove his Debt, he (hall be debarrtd- from any 

$1 

put of his or her laid Debt, unlcfs ruch peefoD af~crward cm £lode form Ho~ to be 
other Efiate of the Deceafed not found out before, and put int() the In- d,vitied 
vtntory: And any £ftat<: of like nature now dep~nding, and not fully 
iffued by aD equal Dlvifion among all the Creditors, according to their 
proportions, fualJ be ferrIed according as this order direCts, any proceed-
ings ar aClings in any Courts or othcl:wi{c to tbe contrary norwith· 
ftanding.. , 

In.l:ppcr J Libert,,,. 

o.R tbe advancement of the Coulltrie; COln",oditie$ ; 

" 

It is Ordered by dlis Coure and-the Authority thereof, that aU Re· Inkeeper9Jibertu 
. f S B b L' r d b t\.. II b I' b I to retai I Becr at tallers 0 [£oog fer. em g IcenJ e c ere co, Ula ave 1 erty to I ~ I ~ pence, 3 pelle\! 

firODg Bll~r above two peDce per quart, provld.:.d they put in 0 f 13"r!I;;Y 4 Pcnce
d
: : quart 

. B - f on con Juau Malt proportionable, VJ~, ecr at three pence per qutJrt three t,'ufh Is 0 

Malt to a Barrel; atfou'! pence per quare four tuihels to a Baud, any 
Law, lJfage or' Cuftome to the contrary notwiu.ftaoding-, 

San .AdJi"tion to the Lal'll tit. Military Sd}. 7. requiring Pi~emen to Muskbtte~to "s r: k .J' - b t fit ' , ' I.." provide With provIde . napJac s, Onu- /Jct-'Ig W 0 ly lent I/.J cOtJceYlUng Mus"-!trerJ; 5uapf6c~ 
This Court do Declare tba[ M usketiers are nlike required to provide 

5J:l.1pfacks with their othcc.A munitioD that Law exp,dfetl1. 

Hereaf after thi1 time of Trcuble and Wat -with t~ rndi411t, ,the 
well·orderi"g and (ctt kmenr of thofe tbat remam, Qnc arc ,indcr' 

Command,iJ a matter of gr/Jat concer1Jmeht to the peace (md [ecui'tt-y of :be I t 

d b til' ' ., ' " d.l' or h ;: ' . 'f d" ' Oraet to rcule Cou11tr7,an t ewe'Jare,"wl~"g,andgoo eu.IlCatlonOJ t e lata ,~ zanSollrNeigbbour 
and their Children; I ndi;\as, ia (oil:!' 

It is hereby Ordered aDd EnaCled, that all ruch IDdian Childrca or 1'1illua'I0ll5 

YouthS that arc fcttlc:d OC difpofed bv order oE' Autbollty, or with tbeir 
Mz P~eD~ 
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Indians • 
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Parents or Relations confeDt to any of tb~ Englifh Inbabitao'tS within, 
thi~ jurifdicStion, {hall to rem lin with' them as Servants; and to be 
taught aDd lollrveted in the CbriA:ian Religion, until each of tbem 3tr 
'lain to the age of twenty four years; cxcepr b)1 'peci~l contract 
2t .be otberwlre provided: And for fuch loaiarJ Cbild~eo Yourb~ 0,: 

Girts, whore Parents have been in Hoftihty With us~ or bave lived a" 
mong OUt Enemies in the rime of the War" and were brought in by 
force, and given or fold to anv of the InhabitaDts of this jurirdi(iion, 
fuch (h311 be at the dirpofal of their Mafters Of theil." AffigneG: Provided 
Ihey be inlhu(led io Civiliry and Chrifri:r.n Religion; An'd for all other 
IndlBns rhat 3re admitted ro live within this Jurifdichon, as w~1I fuch as 
are called Preying lodiaos as weil as others, they Chall be reduced to In
habit in four places for the pre rent, NatiCk., P unc/{tpfJlI.{, F:(ajJaneme(it 
and Wamefit, lnd within the limits of chofe TOWDlhips, anhey ~re grall
red to them by the Geceral Court, where tbey may be contiiiulUy in
C pe[ted, aDd (rom time fO rime ordered and' governed by fueh as chis 
Court or Cotlncil Chall appoint: And when they are o[!ce feeded 3S a
forefaid, a Lift (0 be taken of. all (he Men, Women aad Children of the 
feveral Companit:s onc e a. '(ear atfeaft, aod kept upon Record with a 
flri(t charg~ and prohibition upon the pen~:ry of tile dtfptcarure of rhis 
Court, not to receive or ent ertQIO any frranger or forreign Indian or 10-
diam inlO thL"ir fociery without rhe koowl(!d"e or approbatiOn of All. 

k'il "r thority; and (hat the Ind;ans about Pafcc;tnqulI, thall be ferrIed aboat J.,a'P to) I o· , 
Indian~ out of ~echeeho as fhall be further Ordered by [be Council; aed all other 
~b~i~~'m"') re' laws and Orders Tela tiag to the IndHIDJ and made {inee the War began, 

liZ as to ,heir confinement ro this or that place, Of givillg liberty (0 any tu. 
take 01 kilJ anv of them fouod witbout the: limin appointed aC( hereby 
repealed and declared void. 

OR the preventio" of all j"convtniencfl that ma7 [all oUI bv t{;c [minl1 
of t he IndIan sat /iberIJ, to he frIed fro", flny fCIN of being foot ,found 

(Jilt of the;. Ji,,;;tJ ; 
, lr is berfby Ordered, th3t all Ndgbour Iodian$ and Friends though d 

, Ilbcr'ty to hunt,&c. yet carrying their GUDS with them into the woods 
v.~1 ~~c~~v~~: and not eafily difcov~rfd whether frieDd~ or not, aull and hereby are 
},iesby Indian. " cnjoyned on the flght of any Engltlh perfoD, or being called unto, !haiL 
,~~e .. !!o!~ .• tr~i~b in:media tdy lay down his Gun and luvio it, repair to the raid Eogh1bt 
t bCITG IIlIs. perlon, and make it out by his certificare rom fome pf'rfOD in p, uchority 

of bis na'me, and place of aboad~, and' liberty, as 'aforefaid, or 0:

therwlfe, {hall he liable to have bis GUD took from him, acd to be look
Not to go cd ,at a~ an E~el?"Y ~ ?or thall any l~dian ~n tbis Jjd~ M.cYrima,~ ~"e,. 
'hOithouf fer. bav~ Isbci'fY toua\'1lI1 tbe woods with tbelr Guns WIthout 1:1 Certificate 
tifitates from Majof General Da"iel Deni[o1l.' or Major 7Janiel qao~;n, or on ,be 

other fide of Mi;r.rim«~ withont like Certifi~te from Major 'RJebllrd 
'Waldurn. 

, 
, 

, 

Book 
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BOD/t-Debts. Double Cuflorne. Prifof Df Horre!. 
E , 

& a • 

. Book· 7)c!7tf. 

1{ Anf wry to the Petition of fundy, tbe Inhabitant, of l1ofton. humb Iy ltl~ (1hou~ 
de[ir/nlT that tbe La~ refprmng 1Joolz-7>sbts ~e repealed, &c. Boot Debt: 
[r u Ordert'd. thar the Law refpe0"ing Book.pe~t" thall be aDd ju(,(JYldcd for-

hereby is furpeoded for three years longer from thiS time. j y(a,$ 

Double Cun-orne/or all Wine I, Brand,} & Rum, 

T.is Ordered by the Authority of tbis Court, that tbe Cuft ('me oral Double CuI 
Wines, Brandy 3~d Rum ImpQTred into this Juri(diCtioD {ball be pom~ fa, a'~ 

dcUblt:d ftom henceforth to what batb b~eD paid. l\?1nes, BrtJ"lJ 
a1. a"cJ R Ur/) 

, 

PyiJe-s 0/ HorJeJ 1D the Count,., Ralt. 

Hmal it;1 manile fI tbptthe prifes of Harre I is f1Juch fallen to 
what rbey jOt'mcrJr wert', tmd ler by LflrP Ore 10 be 1\.atea 14& fi'lle 

I'0u""s per Horfe; 
Ie is thetc:forc Ordered by this Court aCId the Authority thp.reo(, .., ' 

Itnt hcocl'foi"tb all HorCes aDd Mm~s from three years old ani upwatds, PTi[OI of bar-
fuall be Rated at three,ponnds In a finglc Country Ratc;bctween tWO add Jes to thg 
three years old at forcy thilJingl; aDd between one and cwo vealS old at' Country rarS 
{welleS' iblUingS; any Law, CIJih>me or Ufage to 'he COil trar y DOlwah. 
ftllading. 

Prife~ (or DiJhurfomentl', 

His Court doth Order, That all dif'burfements (lince the fi,ff 01 
May J 615 relating to the: Indian War' ~ccordjog t() tbeir fev~ 

ral (pedes; thaI! be: reduced t 0 the prifrs or vduatioa hereafter expr,.{fec1 
vi%. tblt [be piifcs and paymems of all things (eferring to the prcmi(ei 
to bt at me Commy R.ate price". 

o rovi tOn orSouldiers out-J i.e. one mall 

a ore ai rom the date 0 the e re ents> 

'To 'Bill~tin . Sou/diers b; t ~Jnea e) not ex~ 
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, 

54- PmeS for DtJburfdmenrs. 
. . 

. -

To 10 S' dama e 0 Jrme sand urniture 
as the ' ammitteeJ 0 mililia in the et'()eral O)JIns 

bur(rmtnts ,. 

W&. . 

To one or e a'VJJee at dry meat, two itt. 
To a or e hire hy the wee:> tUJO illin f. 

To a or e hire 'or a day or tUJO~ not excee-

aid 

o Po S 4S the Lay; direFls . 
To PrO'Vi lonJ 0 all orts ,alBread er hun., 

To or e J to as the Law dire'El j • 

To a man "tlJith three or es a cart at ive 

mUJ et buRets ei ht ence er -core, .nd mall 
'hOt· roor·tiona Ie • 

• , 

• 

hor e s hal ric 
'I. ier bu e/l. • 

. TO 
• 



, 

, 
• 

7 , 2 , 7 

• 

Pri~s for DisburJcmentr. 
7 , 

.-. ---------------------------~ 
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-~.------- -------------------. - ... 
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Oath of Fidelity and AITegiance. 
, 

, 

Several 

4t1e Ilt the t 
, 

elJ at 'BOSTO 
ADd publilhed by Order thereof. 

Edw4rd 4won Seer'. 

Htrtltl mlln) {tCrtt IJttemptJ have hem Ilttel] 1twle ~J 
e'llil-minded perfons '0 fit fire in the filum of BaaOD, 
lJud other pltlcu, tmd;ng to the dejfrlJEf;oil alJe! ditlafttt
ticn of th~ wkJ/,; thiG Cbllrt doth account it ,lJeir 
dutf 10 11ft Ill' l,n~flJl/ means tb' difCo'rltr fueh peT[onf, 

17' _ 
5 ... 

and prt'lHnt tbe lj~e for time to t"tJf»8 : , ' 
Be it there10re Ordered and enaCted by thIS CO U R T ,and the 

Authority,thereof, tnatthe Law, tit, OAths and Su/,(criptions, Page 120. OAth of AI!(
Stet. 2. requiring all perfons. as well inhabitants as ftrangers (that have gianee Go Fi
not taken it) to tdke the Oath of Fidelity to the Country; be revived and tMit) JUT In
put in praCtice through this JurifdiCtion: And for the more effeCtual habitants & 
execution thereof; It is Ordered b this Court that the Selett·men" StrangerJ, 
Conllables and Tything. men in every own, doe once every quarter of a 
vear [0 proportion and divide the precinits of each town, and go from 

N houfe 
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..11[[-S ofT.ude..and Nnvip ti()trto61J ofJ[rrveJ. 
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. 

houfe to 'h oufe , and take an elraCt lift of the names, quality and callings 
of every perfon, whether Inhabitant or$tranger, that have not taken the 
{aid Oath. and cannot make due prooftheteot ; and the Officers aforefaid 
are hereby required forthwith to. teturn the names of fuch perfons unto 
the next Magiftrate, or County Court, or chief Military Officer in the 
Town where no Magiftrate is, who are required to give fuch ' perfons the 
faid Oathprefcribed in the Law, wherein not only fidelity to the COUll
try, but Allegiance to our King is required: and all fuch as take the 
{aid Oath, {ball be recorded and enrouted in the County Records, by the 
Clark of each Coumy Court; . and all Cuch as refufe· to take the faid Oath, 
they {hall be proceeded againft' as the faid law diretts. AQd further, 
this Court doth declare, tbat all futh Refufersto takethefaid Oath, {hall 
not have the benefits of out Laws to implead, {ue or;recover any debt in 
any Court or Courts within this JurisdiCtion, ncr have proteCtion from 
this Government whilft they continue in fuch obfl:inate refufal. 

And furthermore, It is Ordered that if any Officer intrufted with the 
Execution of this orderdo negleD: or omit his or their Duty therein, they 
{hall be fined according to their demerits, not exceeding five pounds for 
one offence, being complained of, or l'refented to the County Courts, 01 

Court of Affiftants and this Law to be forthwith printed and pubJi£hed,arJd 
effeCtually executed from, and after the laft of N ovemhtr next" and that a H 
perfons that Adminifterthe Oath·a bove faid, {hall in like mannet make f,e, 
turn ·of the names of (uch perfons fo fworn to the refpp.frivc Clarks of the 
'County COUrt., 

• , 57 
., 

.ACT S 0 F T R AD E to 6e o6{tI"l1ftJ. 

Hits COllrt lICing . . h, Letters reCf;ved fhi! da) from our Mtf[cn .. 
g(rsoj his M ajtjlie;expr61ation) tblZt the all S of Trade and N IZVi(,4tion 

be exaa lJ and pMlIfiHa/ly o/,(er?led 6, IhM hits M tlj rfti el Colony: Hits piea(ure 
t~er~in"ot h4'l1iTig be:n brfo,-, no1f1 Jignified UNto UI, titber 6) expre!1 (rom his 
MaJl!f),Or4JIJo(hI6Minijhrfofftatt. '" 

HiJ Majefi/' it is ther,erore hereby Ordered ,and oy the Authority of this Court Ena
AEI s of N It'fIt" creel, that henceforth all Mal1ers of Ships, Ketc~eSi or .other Vdfcls of 
t,alion 11»4 le~cto~g~ea~er burde~ ; arriving in, or failing from lny of the Ports of 
TrAde to he this J~nsdlCtlOn; do Wlthout covm or fraud, 'Yield fairhfull and conftant 
op!erved on pt- Obedlence unto, and Obfervation of all the faid ACts of Navigation and 
"altv, {Xc. Trade, on penalty of fuffering fuch forfeirures,lofsand damage, as in the 

J faid ACls arc parcicrJarly eKpreffed~ and the Governour and Council, 
and all Officers commiffionated and authorized by ,them, are hereby ·Or
dered and required to fee to the ftria Obfervation .ofrhe faid Acts • 

.AJJ.ition 



-
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1dditibn to the La'" tit. Sabbath. 
l -

.Addition to the LAW concerning Profanation of the Sll~~"tb 

S an Addition to t 6e latD Law lfIade ill May IAft- for the pre'lltntion of 
prof anA/ion of the S a66ath,afJa ftrengthn;ng of the haifal olTytbing men .• 

appointed to infpell rhe {atm. Add,tlo" t1> 
It is Ordered that thofe Tything men fball be, and are hereby appoint- the La-w, tIt. 

cd anci impowred to infpefc publick licenfed houfes as well as private, and S ~6h4th. Ty
unlicenfed houfcs of enrcneinment,as aHo ex offieio to enter any fuch hOIl- thmg mens 
fes,& difcharge their duty according to Law,and the faidTything mer,are powcr~&C'. 
impowred to Allift one another in thei r feveral precinCts, and to aft iIl one 
anorhers precinCts, with as futl power as in their own, and yet to retain 
their fpeciaJ charges within their own bounds. 

And it is Ordered that the whole Fine raifed by t1u~penalty of this Law 
upon delinq uems either in puhlick Of private houfes {hall be remitted [0 

the County Treafurer, and the Tything mens allowance made payable 
from him • 

. _--_._------------_. -,-, ------------

F I 1 s~ 

' - -- -- -~ -- --------_. ------.. ~--.~~---------- ...... 
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Oath of Allegiance- 6 r, 

• 

, 

5 E , = E 

SEVERAL 

e at the econd Se sions 0 the 

And pubJilhed by their Order. 

Edward al}7 on Seer. 

, , . 

A. B. doe truly and fmcerely acknowledge, profefs, teftifie. 
and declare in my Confcience, before God and the world, that 
our So vcTeign Lord KUJt Chari (J is lawfull and rightful! King 
of the Realm of England, and of all other His Majell:yc) Domi
nions and Countrycs; and that the Pope; neither ofhim[elf,not 

. 

by any Authority of the Church or See of R~Ti!f, or by any other meani 
with any other ha~h any power or Authority to depofe the King or to. The Oath or 
difpofe any of his Majdlyes Kingdomes or Dominions, of to authorize Allegiance, 
any foreign Pr ince to invade or annoy Him or His Coontrey; or to dif-
charge arty of his Subjell:s of their Allegiance and Obedience to his Ma· 
jefry; or to give licence or Jea,ve to any of them to bear Arms. raife, Tu-
mults ' . or offer an'l violence at hurt to his Majeftyes Royal "Perron, 

o State. 
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The Oath of Allegiance. 

State or Goverment, or to any of his M a jeft ye s Sub jet'\s within his Ma 
es Dom.inions. 
Ifo 1 doe f "'ear from my heart, that nOlwlthfianding any Declara

tion, or Semence of ExcommurUcation or Deprivation made or granted 
(lr to be mad e or granted by the Pope or his SuccdTors, or by any Au
thority derived, or prerendedro be derived from him or hi5 See a ainfi 
die faid King, his Heir~ or Succdfors, or any abfolution of the rai SUb
jells from their Obedience, 1 WIll bear Faith, and true All egiance to his 
MajeftYi his Heirs and Succcffors, and him and them will defend to th~ 
uttermoft of my power , ~ainft all Confpiracyes and attempts what(o
ever, which ihall be made againft His or Their Perfons, their Crown 
and Digniry by rea[oll OJ' colour, of any fuch Sentence or De claration" 
or otherwifc; and will doc 'my beft endeavour to difclole and make 
known unrohis Majefi-y, his Heirs and Succeffors all Treafon5, and trai
rerous COnfpiracyc£ which I (P.aJl know or hear of to be agai nft Him, or 
any of Them. 

And I doe further fwear) that t doe from my_heart abhor, cetell: and 
abjure as impious ano heretical. this damnable DoCtrine and Potition, 
, hat Princes which be excommunicated or deprived by the Pope, may 
bedcpofcd or murdered by their Subjefts. or any other wlmtoevcr. 
Ane! I doe believe, and in my Confeience am refolved, that neither the 
Pope, nor any Perf on whatfocver, hath power to abfolve me of this 
Oath,or any part thereof; which I aclmowledg by good and full Autho
rity to be lawfully mil1iftred unto me; and doc renounce all pardons 
and di(penf.1tions to the contrary. And all there things I doe plainly and 
(mcerelyacknowledge and fwear according to thefe exprefs words by 
me [poKen, and according to the plain and common fenfe and underftan· 
ding of the fame words, without any Equivocation or mental Evalion, cr 
fecret Refervation whatfoever. And I doe make this Recognition 
and aCknowledgment heciruily, willingly and truly upon thc tl'1.4C Faith 
of a chriitian: So help me God • 

. -------------------------,-----------

Hm:;J it hdtbf>J~~(ed hiD mo{l tXCelffnt M ajrflJ our 

G,.atjo~ King, 6) hit Ltftfr blaring Dlltt the 
tWtnty[ttmltho[April, 1678. to/igl1ifieh;$' Ao}':l 
plea{arr, ThJt the AnthorilJ of thu hiJ Colo~, of 
MalTachuCets in New-England,do gi'llr forth Ordrrs 
that the Oa:h of Alltg14n&t IU il is by Law eftab/ilbui 

,.itbrn bis K' J~ f1[England,6tadminiflrtd and t~ktn 6y 411 his Sl/.bjdJI 

d k 
'Wit~;n tbis C 'ftIbo are ofyears to take 4ft Oath: 

Or er to ta e I Ob d - h d d it - f Lo I the Oath of n e Ie nee w ereunro, an as a emon ration 0 our ya ty ; 
Allegiance. It is Ordered and Enaeted by thisCourt and the Authority thereof. 

chat as the Members of this Court now fitting have readily taken the 
Oath of Allegiance. fo by their Etample and Authority they do re.,. 
~uire.and command thar the fame Oath be given and taken by all his 
Maiefties SubjeCts within this Jurisdiltion. 'that are of fixtectt years of 
Age: and upwards. And to the end this Order. be duefy executed, 1t 
is hereby Ordered, that a convenient numher of printed Copies of the 
raid Ollth orAlie iance,exaB:ly agreeing with the written Copy Inclofed 
,in his Majdhes ttter) and fig.ned by the Secretary of State, be rent 

forth 
, 
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T REA SON pllni/hed witb DeaJb. 
---------------" --,.. . ~ ,." -'-- - ' - _._. ---_. -' -------
(OTtn un to every Magilhate and Julbce of Peace, and [0 the ConftabJe 
of ~lJery Town within this lurisdl!~hQn... 

And It is furrher Oraered that the Magilltates and Juftices, or fuch 
as are Commlffioned with MagdhaticalAuthority in (:very County of 
this ColoH)' do With allconvement fpeed repair to the fevcral Towns 
and Villages witiTm this J urisdlaton, ilt fuch time, and in fuch order as 
they beft may, an<:! accomp)Hh tbeCame; giving forth their warrant t{l 
the Conltab}e~ of earo Townlo r-onvcne alfrhe Inhabitants of the Age 
above!aid, and taking rneir namei in writing,adminifter th~ faid Oath 
of Atleg,ance to each ofth{'ffi, and rewrn their Names ro tbe Recorder 
of each COLlnty COtJrt ro De enroUed. And if any £ball rcfufe to take 
the faid Oath, or abft'nt, themfelves unlefs in (afe of ficknefs; the Names 
of fuch {hall be r~turned to the Recorder of the County, who are to 

be proceeded iJ gain/t by the County Coum refpeftively, for the firft 
Offence whereof he is legally,(onviCted,ro pa y fuch a Fine as the County 
Courr {hall impoie,not exceeding five pounds, Qf three Mor.eths lmpri
fOflment in the common prilon Of hou[e of Cerrc[rion : And for the fe
cond offence whereof he {hall be lawfully convicted, what fumme the 
County Court filial! infliCt, provided.it ey.ceed not ten founds, or fue 
Mon~ths Imprifcnmenr without Baile, or Main-prife. 

____________ - • -=- __ • "_ "" ... '-'" ._" _ _ __ n O ___ • 

-• • , 
• • 
" • .-

, . . ' • 
~~:: --

T hr''1/ /,~f Dllff a! \tIt/!;I$ th~ Prdfi ice of all good Suoje[f J tn p"". 
'lIide or the [4(r, nnd (eCl-!rity _ of tht Perfon, Crown and DignIty 

'oj flJi'ir Sovertitg n PrinCf!'J \ ;hlJ'C{)wl"t6mrg {lnjib!~ ofrheir duty 
a.nd oh/iganol1 to OilY S ovfrelgn Lor:! the [(1ri11 

Do hereby Order and Ena:t, That what[oever Perf on within this 
) L1risd ini()~ £hall (ompa[s, imagine or intend the death or deltruCtiol'! 
of our Sovereign Lord the King (whom Almighty God prefc:rv( with 
Ii long and Frofp~rous Reign) or to deprive or Gepofe him from the Treafon pa
Sale, HOllo~r or ~mgly Name of the Impenal Crown of England., oruf nilbed with 
any ?ther hIS Ma.Jeftyes DomInIOns; and fueh compaffings, imaginations Death~ 
DeVKcsor mtentIOns £hall exprer~ utter or declare,by Primincs,Preach-
ing or malirioas & advifed fpeaking,being legally cor. viEted th~rcof up-
on theOathes of twO la wfull and credible \Virne!fes,upon Trial or othtr-
wife convl[ted by due cOUlee oflaw, then every fuch perfon or pcrfons 
(0 offending £hall be declared and adjudged ro be Traitors, and !ball 
fuffcr [he pains of Death. 

----------------_. -------------,--,-------

O ... vn~ vVlth;n this }urisdit1:ion, where there £hat! be more Compa

nor .t) of the C a Pt';ln~ Comml/hon. 

Fot 

Precedency 
of Compa-

• nyes In 
Towns 
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• o R. the afcerraining the power ofi:he Clarks of tbe Writts, It i& 
:CJerkoJ the Orderea tbat all ~lerks 01 the WrittsihaU fign Warraot5 only in 
Writes Dire- ,-nc r owns and places wnere they are chofen and rdide. 
tllon. 10. Tbat aU Writes fo figned £haU pafs in aU Courts of JudicatUre 

throuehout lhc:Cohmy they ugOlng,,d. 8. psr Curi4m,for th~ t0111t1 Qj c. 

'The law for 
" el:port:ltJon 

of Pro\" ifion 
repealed. 

• 

- " 
" 

• T • 

Here being a Law made in Ofloh. t67S. prohibiting the elCpor· 
ring of all forts of provifion ; which (aid Law was to frand in force 

only dunng the Courts pleafure. which this Court havmg confidered 
of) ior gOOd rcafoD' judge meet hereby to repeal the faid Law • 

F 1 I S. -

, , " 
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Retailing (t'rong chink at Trainings prohibited; 
• • • &a ' T 7 

• 

SEVERA L 

M atle At the firft Sfffig~·t if the 

Held at BofJoll.; MAy 28. 1679, and p\lbiHhed by their Order. 

He'YMS tbertis AI! a6ujitle 4t1lJ evil.pntflice tak,r" tJf'in (e
'f)era/ placet '1( thfl Co/tmj,apon Trdming Jl'ml,t'l'lo,.g pll6/idt 
or rriV41f, a7- oJber pHbJirk., CMVUI,WU of PefJP/e UpOIf CiVlt 
Or:CdjiOrJ/, Jiver!£! pfr(onJ t o1 '<.illg libert] to brit1g iUlO fh: 
field, and other plllctJ nell" [lich c~coflr[e of p{oplt; con(ide
"able qUllntit]EI O(-Wil1t, ftront. HqtIDr, ClJer, 4IJd ether 

imbrjllHng IP,'fll(,b h4ving 110 licm[e fo t1) doe, -whercbf "'411J P tlJ pie Vol h Eng Ijjl; 
imd Inainn.s ,bAt Ci>"'.a wjNch Mmi11£lJ IlJ U7ellllJ SOIlMilrJ, rommit many Ji{-
4rtidrof DTlltJk!lrJifJ" Fighling, mg/elb of dllt] ; ~&". [or prevenrioovyhercoc, 

It is Ordered by dlis Co.un and the Authoriry theteor, that henceforth 
no Perfon whe tfoever ilia!t pref1llIlle to br.ipg into the field, and fell by rc ail 
\Jpon fuch occafions,-anyWine firong Liquor, CIder or any other iac:briatilJg 
Drink (excepting Eeer of a peny a quart) unlefs he or tbey fo doing have Order pralll. 
licente from the hands of twO Magi{trates. or the chief Military Offi'ccr or biting rCLa[l, 

Officers in the Field, uponpcnalty of forfeiting all fuen (lro,1l Drink, and ing; lhong. 
paying a Fine'ciffive pounds) one half to rhdnformer, the Ot f.1' hulfto the DrmkatTr.l1~ 
CO,umy TreaCuty. And it is further Ordered, that til:;: Conftablcs of the mngs. 
Town wnerc"iilch IDee-ring is J are OJ;"dcred and r~uired ·.ry"tth a meet compa' 
ny to guard him;ihallbyWarrantFr'om ·the chief' Officer·. lei~ upon all 
firongLiql.lors~ Wine., CIder, or other ftrong Dr1!"lk.; and JifpQ[c of::h:: lam. 
as this Lnw dirctt::. 

p n 
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66 Training Dayes. SIze ofBticks &c. 
• 

• 

T is Ordered by this Court (ror the eafement of the Coumry) that the 
ordinary hairungs of Foot and Hor{e be recuced· to four dayes in the 

year,any Law, Cufiome. or Ufage to the conrnry notwithl1:anc1ing: unlds 
ion~ ~yes_ l the Commiffion Officers of each Company. in every Town refrc{[ive!y, (hall 
'U:e~m~c:ll Y fee caufe to draw forth and exerci[e their Companies(after the four 1 raining 

, dayes enjoyned be expired) one or two dayes more) which they are allowed 
and impowred to doe. 

T is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, that day to make 
~!er S~~f Bricks fna" be digge& before the firft.of N01Jem6er, and ~urned over in 
Bcic~ OD pe_ the Moneth of Fr6ruary and March enfumg a moneth before It be wrought, 
naIty and that no Perfon temper their Bricks with fait or brackifh water.; and that 

the fize of Bricks b~ nine imhes long, two and a quarter inches thick, and 
four and an half inches broad; and that all moulds ufed for making of Bricks 
be made according to thefe fizes,<1nd well !hod with iron: And what perfon 
or perfons foever, (haU make Bricks inany refpeCl: contrary to this Order, in 
the feveral particulars ofit, {hall forfeit the one half of fuch Bricks to the nrc 
of the Treafury of the Town where they are made. 

'Penalty for S 1111 IIdditiO'M 1D we jtm'1!er La'W tit • .JI.-liIitary, It is Ordered by this 
Foot-fouldiers Court and the Authorxty thereof, that every Foot·Souldier that is a 
Qbfe;D~e from Delinquent on a Training Day, {ball pay for each dayes delinquency five {hil· 
Tramwgs. lings in money, or ten {billings per Day jn good merchantable commodities, 

orGrain as the Country Rates ore paid~to be levied by theClark of each Com
pany as the LawdircCts • 

• " . 

T is Ordered by ihisCourt &theAuthority thereof. tbat ·all fifhermen tbat 
trr encour:tge are lbipt upon a winter & fpring voyage. !hall auely attend the fame, ac-
ment of Ftili- cording to cuftome or agreement. with refpeCt to time. And allFiihermen 
1ngTrade. thafare {hiptupon a FilhingYoyagefor the whole Summer,fhallnotpre1ume 

to bre.akofffrom their Voyage .. before the faftof OBobt'r,without the confene 
of the Owner,Mafter, and Shoar men, \lpon the penalty of paying aU,Da: 
wages. 

Law about 
Book-debts 

• -
CDmplai1lt Dffllf1llry inconvenienCES ana PrejRait"c ariftng "J the Law 

entitled Debts by Book. if pllt in ezec1If;on: u,hich Law hath upon /Niulr, 
petitions from time to time "eell [II/pended, & now again by dlmgerexpc'!"itnce /oNnl. 
'0 be very dltl'imental. 

This Coun: on ferious conlideratioQ hereof, and what eIre is prefented, 
fees caufe to repeal the fame; and by the authority hereof it is hereby Jep~l
ed to all intents -and purpofes • 

• 
• '" • 

Hither if a: Tom [tie good to implead a"ny Perron in a courfe of Law , 
and make their Vot~ to that . end, and chufe their Atturney., it be 

Q?eruon re- not fufficient Legal Arturneylhip, and- to be allowed in Court, the 
folv'd as to faid Atturllev bringing a Record of the raid Order or choice, figned by. the 
J (ttees of At- Qand of the R.ecorder of the .Town, thougp there be no Seal a 5 in other Let· 
~;i from a ters of Atturncy? This QJaeftiun was refol ved by the Court on the affir-

mative. Where4f 



\ 

without ClJnffot ot Autnonty. 
, 

• 
• 

Order for liftiDg Troopera. 

Hereas Comp/aintl are made to tbis Court that flvertllfaot C011lfJan1eJ-
lire di[eo/trllged and weak..,neJ, Gy frfqTun~ 6Ping the;" 61ft S{J~'di(~ s inttt 

77'O''PS, (lVherchy the Infantry repnted th~ chle( /frfngtb of tire ~tittu. In any 
CONlltry) are lik..e to heve7'Y [ublr, and th:: error 4rz(tJ frem th6 mi!c~rUJng, Of4 
Law dir.fa ing tke lifling ofTroopcYJ, wh,ch (1mb, thar..r.o perfon /hail 4t un.lcfr..be 
a {or one hundred pOllndl t/1nte 1n a fngle Cfltltllry rate, and 6l ~/hfrwa1(J.wrlt 

p &,~cJ. BHt the praClifr is dijfmntIrom ,he l.aw (ItS 111 conwvco.}) fa7 C. 071"

~ahles giving Certificate that [isch II per {on payel in It jingle COUM-J Rare fight 
foil/ing s four penc~, inclcdiflg therein heaal,of perJOnI.; a"tf up:D~ tJiirCmific4u ~~~r\;;fn~ 
tbe C4ptain 0{ the Tropp lif/J the p~r!on Certified, and [0 Its If IS apprehendr!d the of Troopers. 
Law 1.$ not attended. Fur prc:ventlOn whereof, 

It is Ordered thar no Con!tab~e (hall ~Ive Certificate ~o any penon deli
ring to lyft a Trooper, un!c[srhe [aid perron pay .bolla pde In a lingle Country 
Rate for one hundred pounds eftate, \"l1thout refpeft co pon money. and alfo ITO 

fuch Foot Souldier 01a1l lyf\: in any !~oop, .unlces ~e have a Certificate from 
the Major of the Regiment und er hIS hand, that be IS a fit perf oil and hath ob· 
teined the con[em of the Commiffion Officer50f the Foot Co:npally whereun
to be belongs, Qr the ma}or prt of them, &c. 

Meeting Ho.ufcs not to oe ereded without Licenfe. 

Ora/mIlch iU it hath too often happcned tbat th;'attgh dilfmncel ,mfing 171 leve
"'/ To 11>>>1, and on ather pl'cteficel tbare hilth hem Attcmpr thy fome per/onJ to 

er~a new 1f1e£ting hou(es allhofJg h 011 prelen:cof the pf!blick "d?orfl;ip of God on th8 
La~c::' dayc! ; yet thm6j liiJing a Fou"d4tlon ( if not for . Schi{me and{c'duflion tlJ 
(jrw' and herejie) for perpetutsting divijirmr, Imd. wcalt.!ning [ue-h l'lacu rrohcro 
they d'tftetl in thecomlorlaf;{e [upport oJ the Minifi r) oram) [etlcd amo'lgif them. 
"Cor prevention whcrcoffo! the future, 

h is Ordered by this Court, and the Authority thereof. that no perfons Penalty for 
whatfoever without the content . of the Freemen of the Town where they erecting new 
iive, firft orderly . M.d and obteined at a publick meeting aifembled for Meeting, hour
that end, and licenCe of the County Court 1 or in ciefetl: of fucb coorent and eo without· 

licenfe by the fpctial order of the General · Courr, {ball er~(f j or ina.ke u[e of A;[~~:itO~ 
any houfe a£above[aid. . And In Cafe any per{bn or perfons {hall be convlct- "i 
ed of tranfgrcffing this Law, every'fuch houfe or houfes wherein fuch perfons 
~all fo meet, mare then three times, with the, J ,and· whereon [uch houfe or 
boutes flatld, and all priva~e wa yes tending thereto, !hall befotfeitt'd to the 
tlfeofthe County, and difpofed of by theCoullty Irea[urer, by Sale ordr'; 
moUUhlDg, as the Court that g<fve Judgement in the Cafe {hall order. 

We lreate~ tomfortadfafoty of all p:cpla ~oAYe intended to "1mltt~e 
l'iII4ges de(crtedin the lata war, or the planting Itn) new Plantation within Order dite/l. 

:bl$ lurittMlion. ing' ~efe~le--

It ~ Ordered and Enafrcd by thi!l C.ourt. a~ th~ Authority t~creof. That d:f::::~ 
00 de!etted T ~wn, or new PlantatIOn ilia I I be mhab,lted, until the people firft ~ew planta
rn2ke~FplLcat1an unto the 0 0 V ER N 0 U R arid CO U N C (L,or to the tioll1,' 

f 2 County 
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County Couns, within whore Jurisdillion fucbPl?Juation is. And the Coun
cil or County Court are lla'(;by Ordered -and lnipowred to a PI10int an able.: & 
d ifcr~et Committee {at ~h'e charge of the.: ,people intending to plant] which 
CommicL'ee arc Ordered'Md Impowfecl to \ iew 'and confider the place,ot pIa.· 
as to be Ceded. and give direCtions and orders in writing, under their h5.nds, 
in what form and manner Cu~b town thall be retIed and ereeted wbere
·inhey at~required to ha~ a 'principairefpctl: to nea'l'nefs and conveniency 
.o£babit~tion tor {ccurity agl1inft fnem es, and more comfort for Chrifiiaru 
C ommunio~.and en;oymfl1t of Gods war . ip, and edtlca tion of Children ilL 
Schools !nd Ci vility, Wkb.. other good ends. And all fuch planters are bereby 
Injoynod to attend' and pUt il1 prall:ice fuch orders a:nd direaions as thaU be: 
given by fuch Comll}ittec upon the penalty o{'OrK: hundred pounds Fine to the 
Country;to be inftiaed upoh them by ord er ofthe CouJlcil,or County Gouns 
for their negleQ Qf refuCil roattend this order. 

, 

10 s. ~, hogr-isOtd~~d 'thaI: ftom henceforth ~n abateMent'of the Tmpofi upon Rbum 
.hearl~bated be made often tbillinlJC plY Hogshead and that two pence be added by 
uponlmpofiof 'h ' II -0-. ' d b J h fthuru. t e quart upon. a ftrongliquor that is retayle y cfs quantities r en 

reo GL\lIQI\$"t ClDe tlln.t". 

F I 1 s. 
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SEVERAL 

Made at the [ccond Semons of the 

Holden at B 0 S TON O{tob. J S·' 1679. and Prinred by thei..c Order, 
EDwARD RAwSON Seer. 

Or the prevention of tht pro(ttnllt,'on of the S aMtttb, IIna di{oracrJon S.:· 
t,mitt} #light bJ Horfelllnd C Itrll pAjJlng late oUt of the TO",l1 of Bo
flon. 

-It is Ordered and Enatted by this Court; That there be a Ward Order tOPi'~~ 
from Sun fet on Satlirday night, until nine of the Clock, or after, vent ~abbaU-•• 

of one of the Selctt men. or Conftable of Bofton, with two or more breaklflg. 
meet per • who {hall walk between the Fortification and the Towns end, and 
lIpon no prerenc@ wharfoever fuffer any Cart to pafs out of the Town after Sun 
fet,nor any Footman, or Horfeman without fueh good account of the neccffity of 
his bufinefs, as may be to their fatisf.1.Cl:ion; And all perfoos attempting t.o ride 
Of drive out of Town after fun fet without fuch rcafonable fa tisfaaion givcn;tbalL 
be apprehended and brought before Authonty, to be proceeded againn as Sab· 
bath breakers, and all othcr Towns are impowred to do the like as need thall be. 

Hli CG!urt havil1g a {f,,!e of the great RHinu in Bofton ~y Fire, and ba<:.m{ 
/liD qf tbe (4",e 6, y,fa{on of the jOJDing and Iwlrmji ()f their /;lIildingl J~" pr'~ 

'fItntion of dama,~e dna lofs tbtrt/)y for (utu,.r. 
Do tberefore Order and Enall; That hencetorth no dwelling houfe in Ro

pan tball be ere{ted and fet up. except of ft6neor brick, and cGvered with 
Slate or Tyle, ott penalty of forfieting double tne value of rueh buildings, unJefs 
by allowance and liberty obteined otherwife from the M3giftrares, Commiffi~ 
oners and SeleCl: men of Bofton or major part of them; And further the Select 
men of Bo(lon are hereby Impowred to hear and determine all Controverlics a
bout proprietyes, and rig.hts of any perron to build on the Land whereill now 
lately the houf.ng hath been burnt down, allowing liberty of Appeal for any pcr
fon grieved to the: County Court. 

It; 

New SUi) .. 
di!!!gs in EoftCfl 
to be Sta!!o 
or Bri,k. 
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r is Ordered by thir. C()un and the Anthority thereof. that henceforth the 

Tything men 
to be annLlally 
choren. 

Select mdl ~f('ar.h Towu t<Ute care that Iythmg men be Annnally chofen ill 
their [ev~ral prc;mEb: of their moft prudent and difcreer Inhabirams, and fworn 
to the faithful difcllaV'~ of rneir cruft (where no MagHtrat~ 01 Commiffioners 
are) before the Selelt men of tbeplace, lnd thefaid Tything men are required 
diligently to infpea all houfQt; licenfed~ or uniicenfed, where they l11all have 
notice. or have gr9und to fufpea that any perfon orperfon!! do fpend their: 
time or Eftates by nigbt or by day; in Tipling, gaming, or other wife unprofi~ 
tab!y, or do fdl by reta Ie within dores or without frrong drio"" wille, ale, Ci, 
der, Rhum, Brandy, . erry, 1'.!J.lthegUn, (joe. without licenfe, and into faid 
howes where fuch diforders {hall by them be found, they may. and are hereby 
required and impowred to enter into and make [earch in their Cellars, or any 
other plac~ within or about the fame where they may fufpea:, ')r have notiC<."1 
that wines, ftrong beer, Al~ Cide:'~ Perry, Matheglin, Rhum, Brandy, (joc. are 
lodgej ; and in cafe they £hall find any quantity of ~ ither, whereof the Owners 
do Dot give filid fything III en a fatisfaCl:ory account of their hllYing the fame, 
any three of them agrecmg~ they {halJ by. Warrant from any Magiftrate, or 
Commiffioners invefted with Magiftratical power, or (where no Magi£trare is 
within five miles of the place) they than without Warrant requiring the aid of 
the Conlbbte, Cene, carry a.wIlY, and fecure all fuch wines, {hong beer, Ale, 
Cidet',.Pl'tfY, Md.tllegliI?Rhum., Brandy, &e. and pre(ent an Account thereof 

. with .thena.mes of the perfons from whom tbey took it to the next Magil1rare, 
or Commiffioner orthe Town wbere any be that are inveft:d with Magi!lratical 
power. Who may, and are h(lreby impowred to pr()cc!!d again!l {;\id delinqUCi1t 
parryes, arid difpofe of faid wines, flrong Beer~&e. as to them thall teem meet. 
and iffor V8luemo~theo ten \Jouods, they a re then to bind {aid part yes over' 
to the County Court, lp be there proceeded againll: as the Law directs. J n a Ii 
which Qfes full recompenc.e than be made to the Tything·rnen, and other Offi. 
cers for aU their care, ,trouble & el<:pences in [earching and fecuring faid goods, 
and the-remainder of the Goods feized. or value th(;re')f, where the Magi ftrate, 
County Court, or Commiffioners Court, that have orderly Cognizance thereof~ 
{hall not fee reafon to return the famf; to the partYcs from whom it was t:tken. 
the fame !ba.1l be put into the County T re,Cury. 

Affo , the Tything.men are requit'ed diligently to inrpecr the manner of an 
diforderly perfons, and where by more privare admonitions they will not b~ n :'. 
claimed, they are from time to time to prefem their names co the next Mi1 ~i . 
firare, or Commillioner inveLl::ed with MagiftraticaI power, who {hall proc~d 
agaitlLl:: them as the Law directs, as alfo they are in like manner to prefent the 
names of all lingle perfons thadive frum ;uf,del' Family Government, ftubborn 
and diforderJy Children and Servants, night-walkers, r ypJers, S,lt~ath · brea k
ers, by night or by day, and fuch as abfel1t themfelves from the p ubI ick Wor· 
lhip of God on the Lords da.yes~ or wmtever elfe com-fe or ptllaicc of any per .. 
fon or perfons whatfoever tending to d~/jauchery, Tm:I;gion, prophanefs, and 
Atheifm amongrt us, whether 'by omiffion of Family Govcrl1luenr, nurture, and 
religious dutyes, and inftruaion of Children and Servams, or idle,proJ1igate, 
uncivil or ruje prafrices of any fort, the names of :j,ll which per!(; i1!i with the 
faa whereof they arcaccufed, and witneffcs thereof, they {b.11l prefent to rh~ 
next MagiA:rate, pr ' CoOliniffloner, ..... h,ere any are in the ra id Town inveA:cd 
with Magifrratical power "who iha Ii proceed againft ;ond puni {h all fue h rni (de. 
meanours by fine, imprironment~ or binding over to the Coonry Court rtS the 
Lawdire~. 
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HerF41 Jou A B. are cho/en a Tythi"g-man Within tht Tc'n''' of lJ. 
for one ;ear, ulftil or her; be choJen 42nd !Wcr" in Jour r~~m (mdjifM', 

.lou do hen f wear by the IWIIIg God that ]1!Il \t':/I diligently endMwl4r, and to rl'e 1I/~ Tything M0n5 
'moft of Jour AbilllJ perform and inund the d;JtJ of yom" p/are tJocordir.g to du pnr- Oatb. 

icu/an !pecijied ill the La WI peculillr to lour Office, So ';dp Jorl God. 

T is hereby Ordered, that henceforth no Ordinary-keeper fhaU have any 
aCl:ion ,or recover any debt that lbaU hu-eafror be mad~ by any Jnhabitant for 

any fort of drink, or LiqUbr fold to futb Inhabi[ants, and tha.t the faid In-keeper 
belides the loling of his Debt frt.aU upon CotlviCtion before any Magilhate or 
perfons Authorized in fuch a cafe forfeit the fum of five f/;;/lings in money to the 
County where [he faCt is committed for every fuch off~nce or ACl:. 

His Court heing tnformed that mAny perronl do 1Iot apped" and attend Millttt?y 
Exer,cI[u in the ,law to tvhich tho:; did of long time belong,. and being caOed 

~pon for the~r defe~ !,give An{wer that thcy ar~ 7"emov~d, when indeed 6eil'lg jOlmg 
men, ttnd un'Wz/1mg to he confined to Iln} certain pla,c thfJ 11101Ie "Rc~lPard /lila for
'1l'ard, and fa perform duty at no place. 

Doth hereby Order and Ena-a, that when any perron is Cntred and belongs 
to the .~Jitary C~rnpany.in one To~n, he {haU nor b~ at liberty, or e(cape du
ty in iald place tIll he bnng a Certlfica:e from the chief Officer of the place Lo 
which he removed. to the chief Officer of ' tbe place from whence he removed 
that he is entred in their Liti:; and taken notice of as one of their own men, fo 
that he rna y be in a way of duty; and until that time the remover to be Iyable 
to duty in his firft place, and to fatisfy by difire[s, or fuits the demands of the 
Commander or Clark according to prop onion of former Laws. 

Ordinary
keepers pe
nalty, 

Souldiers 
when and 
where to at
tend Militarf 
Se~icr.&c:. 

HerftU there ;1 no dcc/arlltion made by fbi! C01!yt UJhttt {ball f,e fa. 

k:n {or an A/arum in the dd'l time, and by rcafon of the variety of OCCA.;
onl, the Jignals ereJcri/;ed for a liight AlarHm Would be fuli of rtncerraint)'eJ in the 
dd!, e/pecla!ly, to Neighbout' Townl. DICk, ~t' l1irt 

It is Ordered, that befldc5 thc above raid ngns or lome oftocm given in the AlaIOlS. 
place where the Alarum is firft taken or made, there !hall be a Mc/fcngcr or 
Meffcngers fent to the neighbour Towns by thc Committee ofMiJitia, 01' [orne 
of them, and direCted [0 the Committee of Militia, or[ome of them, whence 

Affiftance is defired, who crying A.>m, Arm, &c. fhall be an Alarum to all fuch 
places, and thereupon all the Souldiers of that Town !hall be bound immediate
ly tG repair to their Colours, and thell attf,!nd further Orders fem b writing 
or by word by a fufficient Metrenger, and all this under' the pena ty of fiv~ 
pounds a man for every defeCl:. 

T is Ordered by this Court an1 the Authority thereof; that all Ships ana 
VctTels above twelve Tuns, (exceptthe Confederates of this Colony) that 

trade within our Ports, bel ongin~ to other places, or that the greater part of An Order (01' 

the Owners thereof are not Inhabitants of this JUt" isdiCl:ion, (hall pay one fh!1- I 2d per Tun of 

ling in mony for every Ttfn of burden they are of, every Voyage they make hi- all vdreJ~ J

ther ; towards proviGons for publick F ortitlcations, which is to be paid to Mr. hove) 2. Tun. 
Pm" Dudley for the Ports of Bo/fon & c bayl,-Tow'fJ. Mr. Hi!iiard JTeyen,Sen.for 
the Pons of Salem and Marble· head. Mr.Richara Adartin, for Pifcataqlla, or to 
whom they £hall depute under their hands,and in cafe the Ship Ma{1:er or Com-
mander of any fuel! ~hip!l or Veffds {hall refufe upon demands to pay the fame, 
it null be lawful for the [aid Gentlemen, or anyone of them to fend forth their 
Warran ts to any Marthal or Conlta ble to diftrain for the fame, with the charge 
thereof upon the Goods of(uco Maner or Commander, or anyone of the Ap-
purtenances oftheir Veffels, and the Gentlemen above appointed !hall be ac~ 
{ountable to the General Court when called thereunto, for what they {hall re-
ceiVe! by virtue of this Order, and are to deliver the Il!ony they have in their 
hallds once every year, or oftner, untO the Surveyor General, excepting one 

Q 1. £hIlling 
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Conllables to 
read tbe Laws 
of the Sabba th 
in all Towns. 

Order about 
Drummers. 

-
weights 4I'Jd met(uru • 

• 

Ihillin ODtO! every twenty fbillingsthey lbalJ receh'e, which {han be alJowed 
them o.r defraying 'the neC"effary charges [hereabouts, and the former. Law of 
fix pence per Tun is hereby repealed. 

T is Ordered by this Court and Authority tbereof, that the Law wi.th re
{pea to Minifters reading the Laws ref petting the Sabbath once 10 the 

year publickly upon the Lords da y be henceforrh repealed. 
It js further Ordered, that the Conftable or Town CJcrke of each Town per

form the fame upon fome publick meeting of the Inhabitants. 

Pon Complaint frr;rn {cfJeraJ Committee! of the Train 8t3mh ,bitt tbe;,
Drummers refufe to IIttena their dut], lOud, ",iO la] d~\tIn tbtir p/acu, un-
Jefs hired, and that too at unreafonable Rates. . 

This Court do.tb therefore Order, and be it hereby Ordered and Enaaed; 
That any Drummer now in pI ice, or belonging to any of the Companyes m this 
JurisdiCtion that thall deferr the faid fervice, or lay down hh place durin his 
abo.de in the Town, unle!s regularly difmiffed by the chief Officer or 0 eers 
of the Company, (or in cafe of jllft complaint) by the County Co.urt. fhall for
feit (orty foiOingJ in mony fo be levycd by t))e Clerke by Warrant from the 
chief Officer of faid Company,and for future it thall bein the power ofthe Com
millio.n Officers of each Company to no.minate and chufe out of their own Com
pany any meet perfo.n or perfo.ns [0 ferve as a Drummer, and jf any fhall refufe 
to accept the place, and arrend the Service"o.r-defert the fervice,unlefs regularly 
difmiffed as above,he !hall pay fortF ihi/J(ngs in mony to the ufe of the Company., 
to. be levyed as abo.ve; And alJ Drummers fo chofen and ferving,fhall be allo.w_ 
ed Tt~ /hillings per Annum in Cafe the Company find & maintain the Drum, 0::

T'WcntJ foiflings per Am:u", if he maintain the Drum, whi(h {hall be delivered to 
him in good repair: all perfons chofenDrummers agrieved,have liberty to mali': 
their COLD plaint to the County Court for Reliel. 

hether when a Cafe is committed to a Jury. they ought not to bring 
Rerolution of in their VerdiCi upon the merit 'of the Cafe with om evading the ie. 
a ~eftion. fue upon any Circumftance in way of Barr, or Non'fuit pleaded, if it be not al

lowed by the Judges of the Court at the time. This ~dhon is refolved on the 
Affirmative. 

Order about 
Weights and 
Meafures. 

, 

S an Addition to the Law Title Weights and Meafures, This Court doth 
Order, that the Co.untry Tn:aforer do provide upon the Country 
thefe further brafs weights following, one feven pound weight,one four~ 

teen pound, one twenty eight pound, and one fifty fix pound, which fhall be af
ter fixte~n Ounces to. the Po.und, with fit Scales and Steel beam to weigh and 
try withal. And the Conftable of every Town within this JurisdiCtion, where 
fuch wei hts are frequently ufed, {hall within fix moneths after publication here
of, provi eupon the Town charge all fuch weights, at leaA: of Lead, to be try
cd and fized by the Countryes !l:andards, and fealed, kept, and ufed in the {eve
Tal Towns as Standards, aDd improved by the Sdca men and Confbble~ as the 
'Law dirc:tts for fmaller Weigh ts. 

F I 
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Order for No
minationand 
Eledion of GOa 

I.lants, at pub
lick Officers, 

SEVERAL 

MADE AT A 

Held at 80{\:on, February the 4th' 16
8
79• o. 

:E D 11'./1 R D R.d HIS O,N SecfetL'J)' • 
• 

T is Ordered by this Court :lnd the Authority tbeToof. that for tr,; 
fumre there {hall be annually chofen. according to our Chaner, eigh
teen Afiill:ants, betides the Governour and Deputy· Govemonr, Q 
manner following, viz. Tbe Conll:abJes 01 each Town {hall give time
ly notice to. and warn their Freemen to meet upon the fecond T uciClay 

in Ap,.il next, who being fo met, (hall put in their Votes for Govemour. 
Deputy Governour, and twenty Affittams, with Major General, Secrc:t3ry 
Treafurer an3 Commiffioners of the united Colonyes, all in dlftinCi paptt:9 
fairly written, the whole nnmber of twenty tor Affif\";Jnts beiQg to be put 
into one Lift, cut almoft aiimder betwixt each name, which Votes {hall b: 
teceived by the Deputyes chofen for the next General Court, or fome 
other meet Penon chofen by the Freemen where no Deputy is. ano fealed 
up in the prefence of the Freemen ~ and the Deputyes, or other perl~:>r1S 
chofen forthar end, are to bring the faid Vores to Bofion fo fea Jed up, ta 
the Court houfe by one of the clock. on the Munrlay before the Ekllion 
day, onthe penalty often pounds for every Perion that doth negle8 fo Clp
rearing; where in the prefence of the Governour, Deputy Governour anil 
Afiiftarn:s, or fo many of them as (hall be then prefent. the Proxyes {hall be 
~pened and forted forthwith by the Perfons fo aff('mbJed~ and fo kept di. 
ftina, fC.lJcd up and numbered, With the name ofthf Parcy on the backfidf, 
With the number of Votes inclofed till Wednefday, when~" the Frt'em.e~·1 
that have not Voted by Proxy are required to appear at the Court H~ 
in Bofton aforefaid, by feven of the dock in the morning, to hring io mail' 
Vottslor . ofGovcrnour. Deputy Governour, AJrlftanrs1lnd orhcr 

Offi!!0a~,,_. 
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Tything Men. Capra ins Cornrniffion. 

Officers that are then to be chofen according to Charter, in Paper,s a~ 
aforefaid: all which Vores are to be Coned and numbred wah the ProJ;yes. 
And the Govcmour and Deputy Governour belOg chofen and prodaJrDed. 
lrhc eighreen that have molt Votes,nre to be proclaimed Aififtants for the 
Year eofuing, and other general Officers to be chofen;ls formerly. Alfo 
it is Ordered, thar every Perfon admitted to be prefent as aoove, at the 
opening and numbring of the Votes, lball before they enter upon the [aId 
work, or be admitred [0 be prefenr thereat, take their Oathes to deal truly 
in the truft committed to them as abovefaid; this Law or Order to !land 
for this year only) as to toe: manner of Choice~ 

Hereas you A,B.C. are appointed and betrufted for the opening 
the Proxies rent in by the Freemen, and receiving forting and 

numbring the Votes for the choice of Governour. Deputy Governour, A[. 
fifrants, and other pubJick Officers of this Jurisdi£l:ion, to be chofen on the 
EleCtion day; You do now [wear by the Name of Almighty God that you 
will deal trul y and uprighrly therein as alfo thar you will not either direCt 
ly Of indireCl:Jy difcover either the perfons or number of Votes until the 
EleUion be ended, eo help you God. 

The G PTJernonr (Jna Company of tbe MatrachuJct!; Bay in New· England. 
ToA.lI.Capum:. 

you are appointed Ca ptai n of a Foot ·Company for the 
Service of his Ma jefty in the Town ofB. in [he County of E in 

the Colony of the M afJu,h~fetJ B 4J Thefe aTC in his Ma jetties Name roAu· 
thorize & require you to take into your care & conduct the raid Company, 
& diligently to in~end, thar fervice by leading arid exerciGng your mterior 
O~cers and, Souldlers 10 peace and war, c:ornmanding them (0 obey yOU as 
theIr Captal n, and you to obferve and obey all fuch Orders and dirfClions 
as from time to time you {hall receive from your Major, or other Superior 
Officer, In TeLlimony whereof, (fre. 

T is Ord~red by this COllrt that every perio;! fegally chofcn in any 
To~n wIthin this Jurisdiction to ferve in the Office of a Tything man 

accordmg to Law, and do refufe to take his Oath (baH pay as a Fine to the 
Town fDrt,! Shillingl, and another to be chofeo in his room for that year, 

~n urthcr, It is Ordered, that the Cor.frable of each Town from time to 

t creuDtO deflted by the faid Tything men or any two of thfm. 

E E • 

15 

Oath to be ad· 
mini rtre d to 
thofe that for 
and number 
the Votes. 

Form or Milr·
ta rv Office rS 
Com mif/i on 

, 

rnutat,. 11111-

tandil 

, 

Addition to 
the La w ofTy
thing';men.. 
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at BoRon, 19tb# 1680. 
And pubIi1bed by their Order; 

Edward awton Secr'., , 

S lin ofthe01Jcr c/thisCoIJrt made in Fe6rtMrJ 
lell. tho of MJa41'J Offic(JfIS Commiffionr) 
. nus Court doth declare, that that Order intends, not only 
all Comntiffions following, but aIfo preceding the fame. And 
it is hereby Order~d, That the Sccrftary doe ifI"ue out, when 

null be demaDded, new Commiffions to all former Officers in the 
Form. And that the prec(;\lency of Captains goe and be according to 

their former Setth;ment. 

• 

N anfwer to the Petition offeveral of tbe Inhabitants of BofioH, tbe 
Court confidering.lhc prefent inability of many Pereons that have fuf. 
fered great lofs by the late Fire, to rebuild with Brick or S[one,judg
eth it meet to fufpend the executing and profecuting the Jate Ltw 

Tit. Nt.", Bui~d;f1gl;n 200:0n to be B"i(~ or Stem, for the: fpace of three 
years only, when it is ro be in force, and all Perfons are re'll.ljrcd then 



979 

Mea/mes • 
• 

r is Ordered by this Court ar,d the Authority iliereof,"h~ hem'".e. 
fonh th€: new MeafurfS that are now come ove!.' l"!'Om Enghmd by Mr. FOj 

{hall be the Standard for this Colony of the MaWi$ChuWts., '1,ilich faid Men.· 
Cures arc of Ben-mettaf, the half bulhd and ~·P·eck Jor me'l1fur~ng (;f Meo!UN.£. 
Corn, and other Grain, and Salt &c-. And aifo one Quart, imd one Pillt 
for Beer or Ale, which are attdled to DIlnili. Man, Keeper of Guild· 
Hell, of the Cit)' of London, Yeoman 0 th~ Chamber thereof, and Sizer 
and Sealer of the Weights and Meafures., robe jufl and right according to 
the S~&ute formcafurlng caUed rY;t1&btfler .Mett(ure: together with a 
Standard ofBrafs to Size a Y~rd and an Ell; And al[o one Gallon, one 
~arr and one Pint, being Wine MeafurfS according to.the cuftorne of 
London 1 And that alJ halfButhds and Sulhds tmll be fized by thIS ha!f 
Bulhd~ .'!!ld all other Mcafures {haU be fized by there other M~fureS be-
fore e£prdJ"'ed: And that the Country Trca{orc:r i11Ue fortb his WMrancs-
forthwith to the COi"lftabJe 'of every Town in this CoJon , to in all 
the old Star.dird~ of the fever:tl Towns, to tbe reafurer or-
der, to be fized by the new Meafure~ now allowed and approved of by thfs 
Cou n. wirhin one month after PubJjc~rion hereof: And tbat hencefortb 
it fh~lI net be bwfull for any Perfim whatever, to buy or fuJI by any other 
Meafures [hen what are allowed of, and fealed by or according to tbe c
bOtlefaid Standard under the Penalty of five pOlmds to any Perf on that (bat 
fo doe, the one half to thf Informer) and tbe:other halt to the Town they 
bdong to; and if any Town or Conftablc: thereof filaU neglea: their duty 
herein ill not bringing in their Standards to· be fcaled according to the 
time appointed, [hey lhall pay as a Fine to the Country (en Pounds 

And the ncw Seal for thcfe mea[ures fball be 
M 

FIN I S. 

_. __ ._----.-. ___ __ . - _ __ ______ • _ ... _ .• •. _ . ... __ . _~ .. _ ... _ • . _ _ "' _uo", 
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eld dt Bolton, 
And Publifhed by their Order. 

Edward a'W on Secr~. 
T is Ordered py rbis Court and the Authority thereof, That henceforth it 

than not be lawf"uU for any Ship, Sloop, Ketch, or Vdfel of more then twelve No MIl!krt of 
T unns burthen to fa iI out of a.ny Harbor or Port within this Colony, or Yej{elr to t4l'fy 

enterta.in on board ther~of any Paffenger or Paifengers, or any Servant or fer.v:::,s ate. 
Negro, witho)ut the Permit of the Go vernour (or the time being, or fuch as 'RIll ~ 

n~ fhall appoint to that trufi t on penalty of twenty pounds Fine to be paid by the 
Maller or Skipper offaid SIJi ,Kerch, Sloop or Veffd that £ball be convilted of 
tranfgreffing hereof, and ilia be liable, to fati,6e double damages, to allY that {baU 
be in jured thereby. to be recovered by an A&ion of the Cafe. 

HiJ Court ~dng informed of the i4t deficiency gmcraO, fomsd among the 
Troopen,[omf in one binafomein 01 erl &r, mM fO,. prf'tJtntion of fllture ",ifta~et 

in. the La'IfJ~ Tit. Charges publick, wherein Troopers ,lllim ahatemmf allo tbfir Ptr· 
fenJ and H O,.!tJ "ein[ txempua; . 

It is Ordered by this Collrt and Authority thereof, That henceforth all 
Troopers (ex cepting only thore who by the firft Law Anno 164~L were allowed • 
five !hillings a man, and the abatement of their Head and Hor~e, which isonly to T~r9 P'J~' 
be underfiood as to one fingle Country Rate) (ball pay for theIr Heads and Horf~s -;;rge 'RIb~, 
to all publick Aifelfments a.s othe-rs doe any Law, Cuftoroe or Ufa~e to the con- • 
trary notwithfianding: Provided, that fuch as lifted rbernfelvcs upon the account 
of that Priviledge hereby abated as to their he~d and horfe only, {hall have free 
liberty to difpofe of their horfes, and liA: in the Foot·Company again. 

~ it 
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r js Otdered by this Court and the Authority't'hereof, That there !hall be an· 
l)t1aU chofen according to our Charter eIghteen A fflila nts bdides the Gover

nonr an DcpctyGovernour, in manner (ollowing, Tbe Conihbles of fa<h Town 
ihaJl give timely notice unto, and warn their Freemen to meet upo I) the fecond 
Tuefday in Msrchycarly, who fiJaU then put in their Votes in diltin[k Pa pers fot 
fuch f'er10Di being f:eemen, and relidcnr in this Jurisdifrion, wbom they defire 
to haveihofcn for Maglftratcs or Affifl:ants at the next Court of Elellion, not 
EKceedingthe number of twenty, 8£ all in one Lyft clearly difiinguifhed: &1!0 

Fc~elllanlhall pUL in above oneVote fOT one perfon under the penalty of I en pounds 
for everyofi'ence. And the (aid Freemen fo met~ or the major part of them, ~U 
then and there appoint One to carry their Votes fealed up unto their Shire'· r OMI 

upon the lall Wednefda in March, ~t twelve of the dock, which Perfoni for each 
Town (0 afferobled thaI appoint two of themfelves as Coml'lliffioners for eadl. 
Snire, H am/ltire only excepted, to carry them unro En/Jon the fecond T uefday in 
.Aprt! at nine of the .clock in the morning, there to be opened and pcrufed in the 
prefcncc of the Govcrnour or Deputy Go~ernour, or (0 many M:lgifirares as 
pleafe to attend it; otherwife by thofe Perfons that brought them, at the Town
houfe in BDform, or fuch other place as the Commiffion~rs for J ,jfolk. {hall ap
point. And all Lifts that exceed twenty. or have one mans name more then once 
!hall be thrown away, and thofe twenty fIX who have moa Vores fmlll be the men 
(ann they only) which thall be put to Vote at the Court of Eleaion for Magi
ftrates or AfllIbnts as aforefaid; and the 1ilid Commiffioners of each Shire [ban 
forthwith fignifie til the COllllables of the Ceveral r owns with in their County .. in 
writing under their bands, the names of thore twenty lix per[ons ilfoiefaid. with 
the number of Votes foreach, which the Conftable of each town {han {igniiie to 
their Freemen, and as .. Try ha ve more Votes then others, fo {ball they be nomina
ted for Eleftion, except fuch wh 0 were Magiflra res heretofore, who {hall have 
precedency of all others in Nomination on the Eletlion day. 

It is further Ordered, That the Conftables of each r own !hall eall togetheI 
their freemen on the Voicdnefday next hefore the Election day, from year to year. 
VI hen and where fuch as pleafe rna y puc in their Proxies for EleCtion, 'CJJ:t. of Go
,'crnour, Deputy Governour, and all other publick Officers in c1iftinfr Papers as 
formerly, and for twenty Affiftants to be chofen OUt of the twenty fix per[ous in 
Nomination, by lndian Corn, which Proxies fhall be fealed up with the: nam.:: Qf 
the Perron writteo 00 the paper, and delivered to the Deputy of the faid Town, 
or fome other meet Perron chofen by the Freemen, ,who {ball bring the fame to 
,Bollon on the Ele&ion day~ when and where all the Freemen who have not voted 
by Proxy are required to appear at the Court houfe by eight of the clock in the 
morning, to bring in their Votes as aforefaid; where the Votes of the Governow
and Deputy Governour are firft [0 be opened and forted, and the d)()fen pro
c1aimed,& then the Votes for the twenty fix perfons chofen by Corn to he opened. 
and counted, and thofe eighteen who have moll Votes are to be proclaimed Affi
llctnts for the year enruing, and a.ll other general Officers to be chofen as for
merly. Moreover, all the Votes tbat are brought in for Nomination and Elell:ion 
!hall be brought in by the perfon voting. or fcnt in by the Deputy or the Confta. 
.hie of the Town where ruch perfon d wellc:th, or otherwifc:: 10Ce their Votes ,: And 
if any perf on betrufied in this Order thaU fail in difcharge of his truft, he thaU 
forfeit ten ounds. 

It is er Ordered, That the Commiffioners of each County berore they 
o.pen.their Vote~, ana fo all that are admitted to receive in fort, and COUTlt the 
Votes on the day of Elefiion, thall be under Oath 35 the laft year. 

This 
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Cllu/e R(!!8d. GagcYJ~ Clerk.! of the wiiur. 

Hil Co"rt~(ing ./fnft6Ir, r hat Per{o71/wbo hdong ta other. C %Hirr or Plantatilt:1 
Jot b}theirbnHglIIg mtorhiJ ColfllfJ,or(tllingtothe Inhabitantr theYlof thti,. 

lVt~fC,mft, Shu? Hor{eJandSl.\1inr,rhcrebyfWing up our Mar/z.ct,andincApa
, itatl»! our Qwn Inhabir anti to {to 1lIhat they ~reed and r/life and paJ DT/tiC! for, 
'r-vherfb, mflch of 0111' mom] il txpilrt~d contrary t~ our Law, axa no Illiu'l1ancc is 
made,to I h11 C clo,,] for {ueh C aml,Har(u, Sheep, &c, far pre'flenriQ1l whereof f~r 
thr ftlture, , 

, 

. 

79 
• 

Je is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereo.f, that henceforth for 
all Nea t cartel. Horfes ;Sheep and Swine, whi~h £hall be bro.ught into. this Colony 
by any. Inhabitant of the other Co.lonies, o.r by any o.f this Co.lony going forth and 
buying a ny or all of the fa id kinds abOfe mentioned, the faid Perfons {ball pay by Cattle lldfFd. 
Way of Rate in money to the Treafurer of this Colony for the time being', or hii 
,Order, there followin Rates, v ito for all forts of Ne4tCattel, Two Shillings and 
fix pence PeT Head; or Swine of all forts, One Shilling Pe, Head; for all Sheep 
or Lambs, Six pence Per Head, and for aft Horre kind •. cwo Shillings fix pence 
Per Head. And for the true and well efl"etring thereof, It is Ordered by the 
!Authority aforefaid. That all fott5 of Perfons whether Vendor or Buyer of any 
'or all the kinds above expreffed,{hall,& are hereby o.bliged to make entty of all or 
any 0 fthe {aid kinds at the fir{\; Town of this Colony through which they !hall or 
may pars, on the penaleyes hereafter expreffecl, vito for all forts o.fNcat Cattel not 
fo 'entered, forry Shillings PlY Head; Horfes tweney Shillings Pir Head; Sheep 
.. nd Lam bs five 'ShiIJillgs P tr Head; Swine ten ShillIngs. Prr Head in money as 
aboye(aid And it is turth~r Ordered-, That the Clerk of the Writts of every 
Town, or Cuch whom the Treafurer of this Jurisditrion forche time being {haIL 
appoint in every Town, !hall be [he perfons. and they only, for making of fuclt 
Entryes, and fo-rreceiving faid Rates, all which Entryes (0' made by any of the 
Perrohs fo deputed, {hall contain in them the number of each kind, a true Copy 
whereof they {hall give out co Vendor or Buyer under their hands, o.f any or all 
of the [aid kind, which alone {hall be their fecurity in pailing through any of the 
other Towns of th is Colony, w thout being liable to (eizure of any or all th e raid 
kinds by any perron or per[oR5 whatfoever. And aU perfons authorized and il7l-
powered, whe[he~ Clerk of the wrim, or any other whom the Treafurer of this 
Colony-for the time beilJg {ball depute, {hall make a true and jufi: Entry of all fuch 
kind in a Book, and ftand obliged upon his or theirOathes to make a true Retum 
to the T rearurer of this C<?lony twice in the year; and all, Fees for their Enrty 
ilia) I be three pence for a n Entry, and three pence for~' Copy. and paid by the 
Party, and twelve peace in the pound. out o.f the money received: and that every 
Informer upon any defea therein, profecuting to effeCt, {baH have one third to 
himfel f, the reft to be to,the Country. And this Law tQ bc in force on the twea. 
t ieth of N Q'fItmPfr neXt~ 

-I Or explanation of the Law, Tit.Calk..,C~()p~r, Cauge,., Pac~cr, The Gwfot 
Cask is to be underO:oocl of all Cask dryas well as liquid: and LOlfdor. A ffjte Ehenp14114tl~ ~ 

• DD ~ 11 dB· h' d ' d li G 11 P ' .il ' t Law Tit. 15 to " unllernoo, utLS, one un re twemy IlC a ons; uncheons, eighty Cas~, CQOpei'i 
four Gallons; Hvgilieads. fixey three, Gallons; Terfes, fony two Gallons· Bar- Gage, ~c. 
~c/s. thi~ty one and an half Gallons &c. And the i~fpetrion thcreuf {hall be; and 
1~ hereb7. added unto. the Gaugers Office of each, rpw~, as he ~s and £hall be (rQm 
time to time. under ~IS Oat~ for the.true performance bfthe fame according to 
all the Particulars fpecified ~n the f.ndLaw • 

• 

. -------------------------------------
T is Ordered. That when any Clerk ofehe writes lbalf grantAttachment in a civil 

d', A[~ion ro an~ P Jainrifflying in Go.al,upon ,~ecutio~ fo.r Debt, he (ha II require 
u;ffimnt SecufltY to anfwer the Defendants .cofts) as lIt cafe of Strangers., 

fINIS. 

Dire810n J4f' 
CierI:.! oj'r6e 
lY,im, 
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Hereas fome Perfons on m:fundcrfranc1ing ot the Laws for 
IDfr!y mad;! againft: felling Arms and Ammunition to Indians" 
have been ready to tranfgrefs in thJt matter, Ibis Court 
therefore fees cauie, and doe hereby revive chat Law Tit. In

djAnl, Self.2. ft:riflly inhibiting all Perfons from Giving. Selling. Bar
tering directly or IndireCtly, Guns, Powder, Shot, Lead, Arms Of' 

Ammunition to any {neian wDacfoevcr, or mending or repairing Guns 
&c. as in [aid Law is cxpreffed, on the pains and pcna-Ityes therein con
tained, any Lav." Cuftome or U[.1gC to the contrary notwittifra'nding. 
Provided alwayes, that it fbal1 be lawful for our Commifiioners of the 
Colonyes, for the time being I by Note unucr tht:if hands, to allow to 
our friend Incians,for ncccff;I1'Y uie, fmall quanrityes, not exceeding half 
a pou~d of POwdCl' to one man at one time, and proportionably Shot 
1)l'Lead. 

By the COVRT" .EJ'T1arJRIIWfol1 Seer. 
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Made at the Several 
• 

eld in 'Eo on in the Years 1680, 1681, 

r er: 

MARCH l~ I .~O. . . . 

ecretary. 

is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof; That dleIste Law 
Ti,le T madeat't.he GENERAL COURt ~t1hMt. • 13. 
O[fo6. lail, I alld is hereby 

At A r~ If.. J 68 r. 

His Court taking into their con&deration the Law ,;ile Cattle iLa~Q in (fS6*!, 
her bft, fee caufe to Repeal the tame: And it .is hereby Repealed to ~l~ Rite! ~ ~ 

lnter1t$ and fo as it relates to ruth as are in Confederation with us. de R~peale( 
U ~Ufft. 
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C6nfttJMu_' .C/i?f'"~S. 
, , , • 

ConjhJbltJ tJna C/cr~l~ hDVttQ ColtlE! ~4m • 

.fl...lICft. Hiche! ConA:ables in Towns, and Clerks of the Trained Bands;3nd 
Courtuef"!fte fuch lIke Officers as may be appointe.d to Coiled Rates. or Fines 
~~t~~o~~b!: arc not to ~lfeclire aU ~arrant5 from lawful Aurhority, (Qr Lfv~'illg of furh fine~ 
and Clerks to and Rates, Ir nQt cQmmltred to any former Officer, although due before [uch Canfia· 
c;ollett Rates. ble. Clerk, or other Officer were fworn: rhe Court rerol yes t his ~eHion on the 

Affirmative. 

• 

oCT 0 B E R. 12th. 1 68 r. 

~nfwerto the Complaint of the Loaf· B"lddBak,er I. It is Ordered 'by thi9 
, Court; thatthe Freemen of tbe Town of Boftan, and fll ch other 7 QWIlS is iliaU 

have any confidera~le ufe of the Bakers Trade; {ball AnnuaUy, or otherwife ~!i they 
thall judge beft,' make choice of rhree or more meer.Perfons in their own Town, (c) 

inq,uire into the middle pri(:e of VVhea.t, how i"t is fold by quantities, and they or [he 
major part of them in fuch TownJ agreeing ther(:on, fhaU pubJilh tp all tbe Loaf-

~~der L 1"er- Bread Baker.s, and Clerks of rhe Market in the Town, once e'l~ Moneth.or as ofren 
~r~~ B~ers. RS1hey f~e caufc,themiddle pr~ce of VVbeat ~ At whicb prke the (aid Ba-keYS /hall 

a . f bake their Bread for the (oIJowmg · MQnetb, or until a new price be declared: and 
WJila~ce 0 that when the Clerks of [be MarKet do meet with ,roit? and -nafe Bread tf,~ ihalL 

. not take it away, as fotfated, eJ'cept it want one U8teeruhpaIt ot th~ '-

!l.!!ep. Hither 3 Judgement granted by a Cocoty Court held by Adjourn-
CQurtsrefolve ment where a Hated Court hatb inrervened in the fame COUDrY. 
~tothe Qge- though not int~e fame 2:Qwn be Legal: The Court rerol yes this Q£ellion on the 
flion about N ' - J 

JUd,gement.. cgat1ve, • 

. Hen an Obligation is 'put in Suit wherein perfons nand bound joynt1y and 
feveralJy, and Judgemmt comes thereupon: all being named I~ the .Pro

cefs; though bat one Atradl~d: whither Judgement ought not, according to the 
form of the Proceife to be entred againfl all and either: . 
The COUrt Refolves thisQueft:ion on the Negative: for that Execution ought not 

to go againR: any Perf on not Summoned to An(w~r. . 
When ,udgemcnt is granted againft a Perfon,and he ~jcth. before Elrecutloo betaken 

u_ our; whither that Judgement do not ftal1d in force again{\: hIS Helrs,Execut()rs~ ot' Ad~ 
nuW Execu "/1 11. h r f I' L dE' 0 be granted 'lion is to iffu; mtn!l~rators 0( 'Ii Oloevcr 'o .them is anfwerab e In aw, an XeC\ltlo~ t. . " 
Qut on a dead a.gamA: fuch E"ecutors or Adminiitratofs, &:c. The Court refolves thIS Qucltlon on 

Eftaee. [he Affirmative, and t~ prevent inconconveni~nce or wrong to fuch eftates. the per-
. - fon againft whom the Execution comes fhall bave l.iberty to review the fame. 

It 
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Tis Ordered by ellis Court and the Aurhority thereof; . that aU 1"dimll tbat be-
long to this Jurifdittion. except Appremices or Covenant<>Ser~ants for years, are to 

live among, & under GovtTnmen t ofthe Indian Rulers o~ N~hC~ ,Pun~ltp~/Jg OK" ~It .. 
miftt,which are places allowed by t~is Court.and approprsa~ed for the Jndlilnl to lIve order to Fee. 
in;where there is L!lOd fufficiem: to ~mpr~ve fQr ma~ Famlhes morelha~ are of them.: gulaw Indians 
3nd if any 1hall refufe to comply wlIh .,hls Order. Ie IS referred, to the S .. l:Ct men of 
every Town. by VVarrant under the1l' hand, t.o {end f,U(h Ind,.~; or. I"(J~:,ns to the: 
Houfe: of CorreaioD or Prifoh, until he at they engage to comply with thIS Order • 

• • • 

Fehruary 15. 1681. 

FOR THE SATISFACTION OP 

And the bctter~ Reguladng of the It! A V l GAr JON and T R. AD E 

of this 1 V R IS D 'C T ION. 

And in Purfoance of a. Law made oaO~f" the tentb One thoufand (ix; bandred 
fcvemy (even, Referring thereunto. 

N A V A L 0 F FIe E. 

,is Ordered and EnaCted by tMs CQuruod the .4uthorit~ thereof, that ~ne Att. 
of Pas:.hamenr made .n the twelfth veil-r of His Maje{1-ies Reign. Entitsllea' an Alt 

~reiJcour2ging and fncrea,"ing of Shipping and Navigation; and the ACt made in 
t.bcfivetfenth year of His M"Jtfties ReIgn. 'Entitultd an All for the encouragement 
of Trade, be forthwitb PublHhed in the Marker Plate in BoLlon, by beat of Drum ~ 
.And that all Claufes in faid P.Ct RelatJOg to this Plantation bethiCklv taken notice 
~ and obferved, as [aid Acts Require.: 

, 

It i~ further Ordered by the Authority aforcfaid, tbat a Naval Office be forthwith 
EreB-ed. and reeded in the Town Qt BoHon, for the Entring of Ships and other Vef-
:(CIs, Outward an J I nward· Bound, (or- tht: ~aking of Bonds, receiving and granti ng Naval OBtte 
Certificates for their Clearing,accoroim! a5 i1 faid Ads is direaed: Aod all Com· EreCted i.o B4. 
manders and MaLters of Sbit's and other V dfels are required to take notice hereof,J1011 forEDtri~ 
and to the r Entries, co gi ve Bonds and recei ve and produce Certificaces in [aid ~nds'd recelV
Offi~e as the9 are rcfp~Cbvely COll,erned,'oDtbe penalties ia £!1e aforc:faid ACks ofi~i~Jfi~: 
larliaClenteKpre~ 

Provided 
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Provided, [uch Veffels as pars to and fro within oDr Harbotlr~, or Rivers, {J,all 
not be Obliged to Enter, and give Bond as abovefaid; nor fuc-h Vdfe1s as pats {rom 
POrt to 'Fort on t he Main Sea, {)n the (oaIl of Ne"1J1o .Ellg/ana. UnJef5 they fake m 
for their own Stores, and Trade in rome qf HG Ml1jrftin Colonies' in NtU>-.E'n. 
gland more then one Tun 0 f each of the Commodities c:nl.Jmerarcd 1B [aid Atls • 

• 

!14W1tl ~4fd It is Ordered, That ramo Ru./ftl E!1Y' 'Who wllHhof'ea hythis Court, ,AltNa;'J 
E/9 Officllr ill the dC'venth one thouCand ftx hundred and eighty he the Offictr, who 111a11 f ave C()m. 
'81J;'IOll. miffion underthe ha nd of the GcvwTQur, or Secretary" !ilf1d ScttJ of tbe Colony,3nd 

be Sworn hyfaid GcvernoUT tothe faithful Di{charge of the fame; which Officerlo 
Aurh oril,ed, {halJ k r~p fair Books of all Emrirs, C('njfi~ates and Bonds, whic h o,all 
alwayes be liabJeto the view of any Officer, or other Perfon that may inform oithe 
breach of {aid ACls; or otber Laws in purfuance ther~of, cr referr.ingto the Trade 
of this J urifdl dion, 

Bnj. Gerrifb A~d .for the.greatC'r cafe of the Town nf Stflnnc.nd adjacent .PO!ts, Benjamin 
NqllBLOfficer Certijh 15 appotnted the Officer In the Town of Salem • who fhall In ltke manner be 
~ 5:~tn~ Sworn. and (hall make Entries, take Bonds, and receiveOlnd grant Curificatc:s, as the 

[aid Offie!'r in 80Jl on, is obliged to do: &.lhall alfo ~cnfe in fix Moneths Return fair 
Copies of all Bonds by him ta ken, unto faid Officer in Bofton; who !hall in Iikt1 man

His Fees as 
(:ler'ks of 
(,flint.)' Co. 

ncr from time to time; once in fix Moneths ~livel {air Cflpies of aUBonds to the 
Governoul': and fhall fetei vc: for his SBvicc 7ffe.rring to the Premifes {uch Fees 
as by La w arc a I lowed 10 Rerordt:rs 3'nd Qerks of County Courts. 

And for the GovC'TDoursSigning aCel'tifict¢e forth£ii:-CI:ea..11pg the FedbaU he 
tHo jhi(J;t1gt, 

Gov.· fee"{or' r' h d d b 'I... h' ~ r. 'd h 'f P r. It.. I 5igninga. trsfurt crOr ere ytneAut OfltyaloreliU ~ t lltJ any' . erlon lua I oellre 
cenifftiltt4 and obreio a Special Coun for-the TriaJ ()f ,any o.fenferring to 1he 'Pterol~s; he 

{)1t.1J .gjVein Ufll111 Caution to refpond all Coll:s, befotf Warrants be i{fuedJorth, 
to affemble raid Court ancl}ory; and if any pe:rfon be damnified by faJfc lnfor
marion, wrongful Searching, or fcizing any Goods, Ship. or other VdfeJ. he may. 
Recover thefa.me by an Attion of the Cafe, in any Court or Courts of Judicature, 
according fO the u{nal courfe of Law • 

.dndfor tm Encourllgfmmt rJf his MaJrJiiu Officer or J)[fiCfr&, find d In[ormcrl'f. 

It is'hereby Df'clare~, 7bat [aid OffiFer orOflice.r,$4,rul {nfortnen, lbalJ from 
time to time be aided and affilted by all Marfr~b,:Gontl~bles and other Officers, by 
Warrtint from theG(jvern~ur, Deptlty Gov("tnour, or any MagiftJate~ in the pro~ 
fcc.utioJl pf th«: breaches of faid Atts of rrad~ and Navigation, 

Nayal fk . . Hfr(M7DtL J. R. ar~ ChoUn Nav.al Officer fDY.the r~'C)eral Forts of tl1f' 
Oath 0 en . f:.1alTachufets Colony, an~ have rccuved Ii C01tfmijjion lyom 'tbe GOtlfrn01!r 

~mCri'l!1p4~j':f,flaid ColDny for the'E1CfCution'of that Office" You do Sweatf by the 
Great ~a.me of the ever living God, that you will carcful!y' a~d ,clu~ly'attcnd the 
~'Jc!=uti on of the {aid Office, according to the teootir and true.1fltwt ()f your Com~ 
mimon,and the Laws of this]lIrifdiaioJl. 8Dbllp JOf/God. 

, 
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is Ordered by this Court and tbe A.uthority thereof; that 11encerorth . tile new 
Brafs Weights) that are lately come from Eng/4n", and have been Sealed at the 

~xcheque" in weJfminfter as appears by a writing tefiimoniaJ under the hand of Mr. Wei&1Its 
lobn loll1, and Mr. Nicholat Stt441't principal Officers ther~ and SeaJer~ of tbe faid 
Office, are jutt a!'ld true Armdflpoj(e VVeighcs, fvch as arc ufed in londo" J divers of 
which are Bell-fafhioned, vi~. one fifty fix pound" one twenty £'ight, one fourtetn, 
'onefcven, one four one two, and one pound; the roll: aroRat VVeights. and.:lreonc 
.'half pound, oneqlD1'ter, one 'eighth part, andon~ lhteenth .. or OUnce; as- alfo one 
hal( ounce, oue quarter of an ounce, o.oe eighrn, and onc fifteenth pare .of a·' Ounce, 
thaD bethe Standards forthis Colonv of Ma((achu(etl; by which all other Weights 
ate [0 be Sized: and that the Country Treafurer i/fue forth his VVarrants forth· 
with to the Conftahles of every To'wn in this Colony to provide at their Town charge 
all the abovcfaid VVeighcs of Brafs or Lead, by the tenth of May next; which are 
to be broughtin to the {aid r reafurer, or whom be {hall apoinr, to be Sized and Seal-
t:d by the aforefaid VWights: and bencefQ'J'c/t it {hall not be la~ful for any Perfon 
tu buy or fell by any oth'er weights~ or Scedyatds but .luch as are Sealed by, and 
made agreeable Wilh the aforefaid Standard: and the penalty of fuch as neglect, or 
aa contrary to this Order thall be the fame,and difpofed of according to the Order of 
'this Court, made in Mal 1680. Titie Mflt(urcs. 

is Ordered by this Court and Authority thereof, that tl1e 12th. ScCl:ion ot t be 
pital La ws title Confpiracy. Rebellion: and the, St.h Seccion of raid Laws,title 

Rebellious Son, and alfo the Law referring co Cbr;fI m4(J, Page ~7, S8. and the WO~~ 
wealth. J where it imports JurifdiCtion, is hereby Repealed; and the weld 

iJiaian, is hereby inferted. 

1£ 
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CON S P I R At. C y. 

F ~ny Man Confpire and Attelllpt any Invafion, InfurrelHol'l, or PUDJick R@d ... 
lion againl\ the K J NG S AI ajtfiy, His Go,ernmmt bere eftabliOted, ot iJIaU ea

d~avour to Surprize any Town _t')rT01~ Fon or Fons therein, or :lball Ue£!CbC2 

rou{]y and pcrfldeollOy attempt the Alteration. and SnbverfioD of our ;raml:; ~f 
Polity or Go he fhall be put to Death. 

F I I 



, 
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Hil Court tlJI:Jng into tonfjJet'iJt1tm rbe frequen., . 
portation of oar New England Coyne .ont of the Country, 
V9hm"J Commerce and Trait il flermach Ob/lru;[I/; 
J'ls dn ·Expedient til k!tp M01li1 in t t CcuntrJ ~ . 

It is Ordere d that all Pieces of Eight, as P r L L A R, 
S 'E 1/ r,L, apd AI. E X leO Coyne, that art good Silver. 
~all pars among'lt IlS as cllrrant Monev of NttrJ E ngL4~/ accor
ding to their weight in the prcfent 'Ne~·E"gI4" Coyne. 

By the .... ourt, 

E artl ecrl 



.. - .. . 
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SE E L 

Made at tbe fecond SESSION of tbe 

eld at '130 ton, Ofloher 11. J6 z. 

And Printed bv their 

Ed'fPard em on Secr< 
R tbe PI'ClIentlDn uf grtat TrollMe and In,cl1T1el1;t'1I~e tb44 
often h4alr Mathrs and Commander so f Ships and other yth 
(elt hy rea/on of the,,, Men running ,h,m/elvcs into Debt to ft
flel'al Per(ons in the Pcrtf'where thty arrive, and not "ein! a61e 

ttJ D~(t'''arle their [aid De"ts, are rcftrained or impTlfol1ul for the [amI'. 
to the reat hind.ranee and pr!judice of tbe Commanders ana OWl1crHf 
fuch hip 0" VeJfrl: 

It is Therefore Ordered and Enaaed tb"t afrer the Publication 
hereof, DO perron whatCoevcr do Trull: or give Credir to allY Mariner 
or Seaman belonging to any Ship or other Veffel) arriv ing from for
Teign parts, without the knowled e and COnCel'lI: of their Malter or 
Commander: nor {hall anv Proce s or Attachment be granted againft 
any Seaman or Mariner for Debts and Engagements made as afore
{aid: And if through any careldnefs. or mlfl:ake in any Officer, any 
fireh p!occ;fs or.Attacbment be granted lie fha11 be C£~eemed void in Law 

X A~ 

no credit to be 
• 

given to Ma-
riners without: 
confent of 
their Maner 
or CommiUl
der. . 

• 
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94 Att4lbmmfS. lak Perfons. PiilfS cf Eigbt. 
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s ~" Additio" to thP~, Tide Attachments: 
J [ i5 Ord~r~d by this Court and the Authority thereof, t1tat 

after the Publication hereof, no SlTanget: {hall have any Procefs or At
No A~~ granted againfr a StunBU before,the Plainuf give in fuffi~ 
~h~n~ a~I~_ cient Caution or ~cu.rity to Re{pond aU Coils Damages that (haJJ be 
fie! arriving Judged againft him; nor {hall any Ship or otber Veffel alTiving from 
from forreign forreigt'l parts; Dr the MaRer or Commander thereof be Arrefted or 
parts; norto a Reftrained withoutthfdike fuffident Cautioo Of Security given by the 
Str;anllgaerStra.;. flaintif to Refpond aU C oib and Damages as afc:refaid. 
galD an-
ger,~fore HethtrtbeCcnjla6/fofllTcwrlwwbich any Pec~IiIZ" u As-
CautlQn. n~eafo"'he Pl3yment of PfJbli(~ CbaTgel, may Ae (11 4 

Conjlah{e in [uch PuulilJrs, IU he may in rAia Town? The Court Re· 
folvfS tHs ~eftion in the Affirma:ive. 

HerMJ tbe", ore in /ImdryoJ 0111' To~nl, and ejpccilllly in 
Bofion: many Idle PeT[om in FlJmi/ics (JJ well IU other jingle 

peTrOnS, "Who lITe greatly, if not altogether negligent in thei,. particular CAl· 
lings: and lome that do not folio", IJIIJ lawfl4i Imp/oyment for IZ Livelihood, 
6111 mifpend their Time lind that little Which they et11'n,to the l",p0'tlcrifoi"g, 
if not utter tmdoing 'of them(eJ'lIc.I and Familwl: for Prevention 
whereof; 

It is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, that the Ti"; 
thing men in eacb Town fhall fnfpelt all luch Families and Perfons,and 

lawforRegll- fpeedily return their Names to t1Je Select men of the fown where 
bring Idle they dwe1l, who (baD forthwith retorn them to the nel:lt Magif\rare: 
relfons. and (if in Rofton') to any of ~the Magiftrates or Commiftloners there~ 

who arc hereby ImpoVYred to Iftu~ OUt W .. CJ""N,o lO the Conft.ablc of 
the refpeCtive Town, to reGuire fuch Perfon or Family to work in or a
bout any Imployment they are capable of in the Town or Place where 
they refide: And if they refufe £0 be Regulated as aforefaid. then fa 
'be1enr by faid Authority rothe Houfe of CorreCtion, and there re
cei ved according to the Orders of that Houfe, and kept to work: 
.And that (ucb Ptirfons and Fmnilin 'lIJ1lJ 6c prc<&;ideJ (or, It is Ordered 
that all their clear Earnings thaU (by faid SeJelt men, or their Order) 
he laid out in Necefi'aries fuitablefor rhem or rheir FamilIes Ufe and 
Re.licf; a nd that their Wages {hall from ti me to time be fia t~d by faid 
Sele8: men: And if any penon or perf ODS fhall think them!elv€s 
wronged th'ireby, Ut~y may complain to the OJunty Court for th~;r 
Relief. 

At what Rate! His Court on 24tb. of Mil] lait taking into Co~fideration; 
pieces ofEigh' the frequent Exportation of our New:Bngl,Jnd Coyn out of 
to pars. the Countrey, whereby Commerce and 1 r~e is very much obA:rulted; 

As an Expedient to keep Money in the Countrey, did Order that ~U 
pieces of Eight, as PiJlAr, Stvi/ aDd M,:x:ie~ Coyn, that are good Sil~ 
veJ", iliould pafs amongft us as Currant Money of Nf'W Eng/mfa, ac
cording to their weight in the prefent New· Englana Coyn: As an 
ExpbnJ'ion of that La w : ir is to be under-nood, and it his beteby De
clared that thofe pieces of Eight in the Law mentioned fhaU be paid & 
nceived at fix {hillings eight pence pe~ OcneE', T"oy weight: and an 
frnaller pieces Qf the like Coyn that ate good mver, filallpafs at the 
fame price and weight. This 
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Canada, Accadie. 
, 

• ... , 

HiJ CDMt 6eing infDrmed 6, tb~ Right H(J1ID'mt~/e tb~ E4~1 (If Fron
tincac GDVlrnPHr of Canada and MtJ 'fIji,,,r de IJ Valier GOVfP'-

rm~r of Accadic, ,iollt /cvcral of thcJnbA[,itanrs Df this-Colony? hllve co~rts Dc~~a,; 
•• • • j' Zo' f F:11. .. J f h' ratIon 3g;u"" 

cDmmi::td lrngHlonhtJi In lbr,r 7Ulf1,ng, "M"I1Jg 0 'J'~,a7M frr mg Inhabirants 

Treaty "lid Rtttijicnt;on of t~e Artie/tso! P'r.im C ontlaae~ It' ~reda, ht- Prrcin ~ of 
tween the ero.".nlof England and France I For the .prtVe"lfon Df the C crladtJ .orA ... 
Jik..e P1'a£liC~ {gr tht1 fUfare, analhr prfflrfl4tion of "gotJd Corre{ponaellce L~dJe tlthout 
6&t'Ween our Neighbours of Canada and Accadie abDffe mentioned, and leen e. 
()III' [elvCJ : 

It is hereby Declared, that this Conrt cloth not Allow and. ApP!O'Ie 
or any fuch Irregularities, and that aU perfons fo offending are lIable 
to the Penalties and Forfeitures Provided againft than by thebws of 
~hofc Governmtms where iu,h Offences 1haU be committed. 

S tin A ddjtio" tD forme'! La'R's a6cIJt Swine: 
Ie is Ordered hy this. Coort and the Atnhoritv tbereo(, that 

all Swine going at liberty.1haU be cun£iantly Ringed fofficiently fO pre-
Tent th'clr Rootings, upon tb'e Penalty of Jix pEnce on every Swine. in S~ine to be . 
Money [0 be paid as a fine; the one halfto the u{c of the Town where R~nged on F'J
rutb Swine do Root, the other half to tbe Tnformer, to· be L:vyed by na ty. 

Warrant from the SeleCt men; betides all Damages dODe in CommoDs 
or Proprieties, Fenced or noc Fccccd. acy Law~(Jfage or Cuftomc to 
the c:ontrarynolwuhRanding • 

• 

N. c: Ilfo of DIlm4ge of GooJr}n Botn'J"f IlfTj Ship C1' bther PlIftl Ll~ 
. r,vlNg nere, where there is I1IJ J need ~ Sf11f1~;,,£ 4,$ is- IJfrJdJy pra

lli/ed: 
Ir is bereby Ordered and Rna aed. rllnt thera filall b: fuitablc i'~~"; 

funs appointed in-the [everal Sea, port Ictwns of this JUfifdiaicn~ 3S 
Sur'l(:Yocs, who thall be Sworn to the faithfal difcharge o( that TrJil') 
And be called as ofren as there is occa60n to view fuell Goods as are Goc:ds Oam~ 
damnifitd, before they be tinfiowed, or any.two of mem, who arc to' ged~obbe Jar"! 
mak.e a Return undertbeir h3DcJsto the per[ons concerned ,if 'hey de- vey 'j,'a 

nrc It: who are to be fa[isfied by the Mafier of the raid Snip crr Vet:'" 
fel that Imploy€5 them: ilnd the Pcrfons appoicted to perform. mi!; 
Trail 10 the fcveralTowos, are, for Ropo", Mr. C},Y./r~phet'CI([1~, 
Mr. 101m jI,"~,..e4the,.~ Mr. TiTIHJlhy Proat Senior; for Cbllrljrf1lVo, 
Capt. , ohn Long. Mr.10bo Tram"I", Mr. £lil1.1 Bow; for SN.W, 
Mr. 7~bll 8rown, Mr. f"h;J Hardy Senior, Capt. RieblJ,J Mor~; (or 
:.Mllrbl,b~IlJ, Capt. Samflel WIJ7d, .&mbroJf Gdt!. Richard, Be;,b. :nd 
for NcUJ6Mry And the Perfons to be appointed for this ScrviCl;: be 
t~ofen ~rcm time £0 time yearly by the Inhabitants of fuch Towns as 
ator~fiud! ~ .. ho have liberty to ma~e chaic\;! of other Officef~-

Thi~ 

x 
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His Coundoth Order~ that no Countrey Grants of L~nd £hall 
hcncelorth be laid out , but by fome known able, anG! approved

Perron wbom tbis Coun {}tan ap point, who {luI! be upon Oath 10 Ad 
I.ands or faithfully in,that work, and make Reiurn under their hands of aU ruch 
~t'Qm:s~e o~: land laid (jut by lh~lD) with the Quamity, in a fair Draugbt or Plar, 
)y~n:~\IT\";::Y_ togetherwirl1 the ~a(it'Y a8 near as they can: In pur(uilllCe of this 
en on Oat4. Orde.r, Tbis COUrt appoints and allows of Capt. Elifoa HI#chinjDn, 

Mr. 'I0mI6an Danforth, Mr. To.hn Flinr, Mr. Samu,J AnJre'WJ, Mr. 
DAvia FjJ~. Mr. williAm Carr, Mr. To[epb Hl£rPU" and Mr. Samuel 
Marfhfidd to be Surveyors, anyone ofthem to layout fucb Countrey 
Lands as any pcrfoD have had~ or {hall have Granls (rom this Court. 
And the raid pencils fhall take this following Oath at fome Coumy 
Court be(orc .they aQ in Sur.veyiog any fuchLand. 

Sun"eyers 
Oath. OV Swelll' [,y 'hi Great N time of I he E'tler};",in! God, thllt yeu 

wiD Jr;ithfuUJ lind impar#4UJ, 4ccording to th~ befJ of yOIR" s~iO. 
StJYflt} and M ea{ure fuch Grants of Land that art made [,y the Genn.ttl 
Court to allY Perron or PerrolJs -Within this ,'Jri(diElion; and prt{ent It 

fair Dr:1Hght IIna pJat of fi;ch Land to this Court; therewith cmifjing 
the !l.!!aJi'J,aJ near III you fan underftantl ;t,aJ well al the :f2!!antitJ ot {rub 
Land, all which y{Jufo~lJ mate R.et'Jrn of to t"il Coltrt fln4fr Jour hand3 

So help you God. 

Herllf/ it often fa/JIDtJt, tbtlt Men mll~e Bargains and S a1e~. 
COUll. Co~rts of Land, alia fomctirnu -,eaeifle pl1rt Dr all the pay for 'he 
power to 1m; r 1._C_ 1- d.f: " £1 J d' 
power Heirs, ,omt u~r.e tr;e Dee ~ oJ Sale are per) e Ca aceor tng to La'W; the Grantee 
Executorsand COJJfid'"g In the /idel.tf Df the PerJ on JbilC [eltsi and after thAt, ,he Grlln'Qr
Adminillra- din. 
to:s to make It is hereby Ordered and Enaard. that it ~all be lawful and in the 
g~ed of Sale r of the County COLlrt where the Land lIes (the Bargain being 

(;, proved to the fatisfaltion of the Court) to impower the next 
CJr Esecutor, or . Adminiftrator to the Eftate, to Draw and 

Sign Q( Saleforthe f,mie. . . 

T is Ord~red by this Court and the Authority thereor, thfltaU r~ 
formus. of the brc!ch of LilW by Unliccnfed perron or ~erfa~ 

wbatfoev.er I to any Court, ma.king proof thereof, (haU heoc(!(orth 
baw-eone clear 1hird part of the Fine Impofcd an" Received (or fuch 
Breach •. 

• 
I N I s. ., 
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fOR REGULATI-NG CONSTABLES PAYMENrs 
J 

And lor the Rating of Unimproved Lands; and Relating to 
Troopers, Made at the fecond Sdlion of the 

L T 
Held at BOStON,Oll-oh.II. 1682. 

E award RAwfon Secr' 

-,_.------_ ... _------------.--------------_.-----

H.rMJ it;1 informeJ, :that fe'tJeral ConJ~AMel hafJe 
not mad~", ~h£ir Acromptl 'With the Treafurer;ana 
,hilt thm II mN~6 of ,he /Aft Tearl Rifles Tet 
""paUl : 

This Court dotb Order, that what is fo unpaid, be paid ic accor
ding to the valuation of all forts of CorD made thi$ prefent Court. 
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T Appearing:.l Grie'VIlNce umo"g "1 that {m,ary Glntlemen. Merclumts 
and otherl, hAving gre,,~ TrullJ of L~rJd, bOlmaed o14f to ,hem ;~ rr~ 

priety, puy not to PHhJic* C h .. rges; a'thofll.~ they "a'ele.J con (idtyable profi1 
to them{elves hy the tBntinH41 Rif-e of the eftimate of (aia L411ds: FfJr' ,he 
Eajing -whereof;. , . '. 

It is Ordered by thIs Court, ihatall Lands clrcumflancfd as IS above 
prcmifed fuall in the Levy now to be made by ,his prcltnr Court, for 
payment ~f the COl1nrrey Debrs" ay unto the TreaCure~ of the Coun
trey tw-;o fhillings Money for every undred Acres: and 10 bJte propor
tion for IclI'er quantitits. 

Nd it is Ordered chat the Seled: men of every Town and Peculiar 
within this J urifdiCtion, fQm~tjmf in the Monfth of ,N"o'wnlm' 

nex[ (ball Alfefs all Lands within their Town bounds, liable to be Ra
ted by this Order; And a1fo to Affds all Countrey Grants of Landg 
called Farms, belonging co peculiar perfoD5 that lie neareR: unto fuch 
Town or fowns; and to draw IIp fair Lills uf the faid AlfcCsmencs, 
with the Namc:~ of the per{ons, 0l0d ~anti(ies oJ Lallds Aifeffi:d, and 
Deliver the {aid Lilts to the C()fTlmiffioners cbofe" to examine this year$ 
Rates, who are required to m'eet at the Shire lown, the f€'Cone.! TNt/day 
of D(c5f11/;er next, who are ordered carefully to examine the: bid tifh 
and Alrds'ments, and tranfroit th,e fame. with all [peed to the: Treafurcr 
of the Cou'!trey being perfeCted and fubfcribed with their Names: And 
the T reafurer is required to Jifoe forth his Warrants w the Conftable~ 
of the [eve,ral Towns, to Collea for fuch Lands as lie in their Bounds i 
and to the Madhal General, or MarChal of t1,,: County, to Collect for 
f uch Lands as lie not in ~[Jy r own Bounds; who fhalJ CoHea the fame" 
and return it to the frcafurer as the Law dired-s. 

And it is further Ordtred, that the Cad Commiffioners give in to the 
Treafurer th:: nl1mber of the Trooptrs in their refpeCJ:ive: Towns, and 
he to grant out Warrants to the Sdca Men to alfefs, (ind the Conftablf!i 
to Collett \\h.1C may ari(e to be due to the Country upon the DuplicJ
lion of Rates, for this preCent year. 

Andfortbt6aterejffflingoJ thil Order ,,{JON' theRatin! IIf Vni11$.p 
proved, landl. 

It is Ordered by this Court, that the Major General, Captam Fi/her" 
Capra!" E.lilh~ HJltcbin!o1l, and Lieut. ;oYi.1t"a" Danfort&, together 
with [he SecrctJry, be a Ccmmiltre forchwith to ex.Jmine the Court 
Records and Returns of all GrantS of Farms and -Out-lands laid OUI: 

without the _Bounds of ,any r ownfhips; who arc: Ordered Olnd Defired 
to make a Llil of all' Out lands they can by any means gain the knowp 

Jed ge of, as to the quantity of the fame, and [0 whom at prefent they 
do bel ong, and where they do lye: ;lnd to [ranfmit the fame Lifts unto 
the Country Trea.lllrt~, that they may be ~ddd ro, and compared with 
the feveral COUntieS Lilts, that fo flO Lands may be omitted or twice 
Encred .. Major fohll Pt'lchon, and Lj~ut. Tohll Smith in HIz'!'P/hirf1 

are a p pOln~ed [0 do the like, and make hke Certificate: 
And thac the fr<:afurer forthwith (end forth his Warrants to th.e 

SelcCl: Ml!n of each Town accordingly. • 

F ! 1 s. 
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SE 

MADE AT TalL 

f:alkd and Held at B 0 S TON on the fevtntn of r{~ruary_ ana 
Contillued by Adjournmusl to the thinv firft o( Aflir,:' I~~h. 

And P'I deirORDER Printed and PublHtjed; 

H erelil 6J tbe La'lt', 'itle Mint:s ; It ir Pre
Vidtd thAI the fifth ptn't or Golti and Silfli,. 
Oar, which js found in ,bis Colony, foal? In paid 
to thi K ;ng s M ajlfly, hiS Hi,rs and S IIcr'J!Clrl : 
and there Inin, Rumors o( [uch MineJ fouhd i;, 

, tbil J urifdiCtion ; 
h io ~Mref~r~ O~d .... ,J lIy Lllh ~Ollrt and Authority the-reof that 

fome mOt~t Perrons be.appoinrtd from lime to time by thi~ Co;rt to 
make. Enquiry aftcr fuch Mines, and do their uttermoA: endfl2vour: 
rhst!1. hfth pan of ,he faid Oar be re{erved for His h1ajefty, and thae 
the.l' take care 'ha~ Hie Majfily m;y ha ve his juftduc (or the fame, 
both 'ir\quantity .and uality: And it is further Ordered, that if any 
ferron or perfons lha I make D~fcovc;ry of ~ny Royal Mme or Mines, 

y ~f 

taw to '~ 
v en ta II deceit' 
by opening of 
Mioes.&c.d1aC 
His MajeRy 
may have hii 
due, &c. 
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NA'YAL OFFICE. 

of Gold.or Silvrr, ancllhaH.Improvt faid Mine O,T any pan of it 
to his own ofe ::md 'benefit btfore he hath given Acrount and I nforma
tion tn the Officer that fhaU be appOinted as aforefaid. the Perron fo 
naofgreffing fbaJi for ftit [he I rtble value thereof. and {hall be 6 ned 
ltn pounds for ont Offence. ADd Mr. jfrfmiah Dummer is Ap· 
pointed to be thf Officer tiD this Court take further Order • 

.AI an AJJ,e;an ttJ tire LAw title NAVAL OFF]C E. 

T is Or~ered that the Port of Boflon, to which Char/flown is an: 
nexed, and the Port of Salem, to which M arhlf.hflld, J3fvtrlJ~ 

Addition to G!ocifltr, Ipfwich, Ro'Wley •. Newhury & Salilbury are annexed as Mtm
the La}\' mIt: bers: are and fl'IaU be the lawful P.ores in this Colony, ,v.herc all StJip!; 
Naval Office. &oth~rVcffcl5 {baULade or Unlade any of the Plantations enumtratcd 

Goods, or otbd'Goods from foreign patts,and no where clfe,on penal
ty of the Confifcation of futh Ship or Vdrel, with her Goods, 

. Tackle, ,ch'. as' fbalILadt or Unl5de eIfewhere. 

• 

11. That no Ship or other Velrd Arriving from ,Forreign parts, (hall 
break Bulk before'Entry witb the Govtrnour aDd Naval Officer jf they 
come into the Port of lJ Q.n~n, and in all other Ports not before Entry 
with the Naval Officert on penalty of Confilcation of Ship and 
Goods, and when the Mailers of {aid Ships or V dfds are not · Inha
bitants in this Colony, rheninto whatfoevtr Purt they . Arrive, their 
Emry {ball be m"de With the GovernolJr and Naval Officer that be
longs to the Port ","here they Trad~., 

111. That no Ship or o~her Vefitl flJlllI Lade or Unlade any pan: 
of their Cargo in the night fearon, tbat is not of the ,growth of this 
Councrey, unlefsit be in tafe of necem~~., and t'hen n.otice to be g:ven 
til His Majefties Offic~r upon the place, If any bf toere, on penally 
of. Confifcation of {aid Goods. 

11'. That flO Ship or other VefTel.lhaD take on Board any of the 
enumerated Plantation Commodicits more,then their ShipsStorf, bt
fort tbey have given Bond, or fhew a Certificate thlt thty have alrea
dy given Bond, as the. Aa of Parliament requires, on penalty of Cor.
fircation of fuch Ship and Goods, unlefs they ,be fuch as pafs from Port 
to Port ~f our own }urifdiaion; who are then to have a Permit 
6gned by the Naval Officer. 

r. And for the Tnformation , and SatisfalHon of aJ/ perfons con
cerned: It is hereby Declared, that His Majeftifs Officer hatb po
wer co, lieze any Ship or Veffel he judges forfeited to His Ma;dly in 
order to her Trial, and thO!t he hath liberty to fearcb aU Vetrels. th at 
are outward ROl1nd,2.nd to put WaitErs on Board aU Ships inward 
Bonnd. 

Pl. And thatthe time of Entring and Clearing at the Naval Of
fice be betwixt the hours of ten and twelve, in the Forenoon, and two 
and f oor in the Aftertl oon. 

1'1/. Tha.t no vdfel of twenty T onnes and upward, except luch 

as 
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. Shipt. F,effllln Commiflionr.j>J) 
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as fetch Wood, Board, St()l1es or Lumber. ibJII pars the Cante with· 
. out a Let pars iTom the Governour for thetime being, if rcAdent in 

Bollon, artd in his abfence itom the Deputy GovernQur, on penalty of 
twenty Pounds. 

S an Addition 1Inl(, If"J Expi4nAtio1f of the LA", titro Ship" r: , 
. P per.ons pena.~ 

P'li!, age J 4 J. to Trade with 
It is..ordeud by [his Court and Authority. the:eof, that nu per- Ships on th~ 

fon thaU!rade nich any Ship ~- Velie! Arriving on oQr CoaA:. u~til ;Coa!t~fore' 
they arc Drought [0 Anchor an one of the Ports dfigned and appolDt- come mtQtho 
ed in the Law ti/lt an Addition to the Laws titl; Naval Office, on pc- Harbour. 
nalryand forfeiture provided in the raid Law titlt Shipping. 

T is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, that the L • P 
LawmadeOllobtr lSth. t613. lntituled as' an Addition [0 the :1:~oFr~~~ 

Law title freemen, Seaion the third is hereby Repealed. ~en Repealed 

Hil Court 6tit:g informed that tbere are{C1Icr,,/ Com,m'jJitJlI OjJicer~ 
in thislllri/dillion that h~'Ut not their Commjjfion. a~cording 

'0 LAW. 
It is tbe!cfore Ordered by this Coure, that each Clark belonging 

to the {everal Military Companies in this Colony, fhall within one C 'ffi< 
Monetb after the publication hereof, repair to tlie Secretary, and calce toO~~:a;rgf
out fuch Comrni{fions as fhall be w.lnting,and them to deliver to each ricers to b~ ta~ 
Comrtliffion Officer belonging to their own Comp~ny I a9 they fhall ken oue by the 
be diretl:ed; And fo from time to time within one Moneth after any Clerks or 
Commiffion Offict:r is CnoCcn and Appointed by this (.ourt: And jf C~~~Qle5 
any Clerk thalJ neglea his Duty herein, be {hall forfeic the fum o{ M~n:;°c;. 
twenty (billings to the ufe of the Company. I •• 



• 
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Held at BO S TON 1I4J. J6. 16 8J. 
• 

]Ji5 (OUTt Confidet,ng t1J4t Cattle are Rated 10 theConntrtj 
d "greJter 'Value th,m they win yield from MAn If) YIJ1J : 

thCldore Order, that henceforth 'all Neat Cattle iliaJl 
be Rared to the Countrey, viz:. Oxen at four years old and a
bovc~ at three pounds a piece; all Cows, and Steers at three yca~s 
llnd ahove, at tony (billings a piece=; and all of tWO years old. at 
thiny (hillingc; a piece, and Yearlings, at fiftten iliillings a piece, 
and Swine at a year old, at ten fui1Iing~,-

By tbe CO u R. or 

EdJ9ard J{awfoll Secr't 
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• • 
PubJicR. Charges R·ep~iJled. 

S EVE R A L 
• 

MADE AT THE: SECOND SESSIONS OFTHE 

Hell lit BOSTON Oaoher JO. 1683" .t1nd 
. Pub . by their Order: 

Edward Rtll~fol1 Secr • 

• 

is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, 
, That .all the Laws under the Head or Tjt!e of lmpofb; 

Lttw liS Pub- Impofi: on Wine & flrong Liquors; 1m poll n pon a II goods 
lick Cbargfs &Proviftons, with any EKplanatjon or Addmon made 

+ the Conftable5, for ColleCting of Allefsments yearly, fhall 
be and remain in force for the prefent Year, and until the 
tenth dayof 'Junet whiclrwjU be in the ¥ezr S;xtU7/ han
dred eighty lind four, and for no longer time.; Any Law 
Ufage or Cuftome to the corurary . 

y 
.·1s 

.. .. - . 
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Schools. CQu{enagr. 99 
------------------------'------------------~ 

S an Addition !o the Law Title Schools: 
'This Court doth Order and EnaCt; That every 

Town confifting of more -than fiv( hundred Families or 
Houiliolders, fuall fet up, and maintain , :two Grammar tDe LmP 10 

fhall be fit and able to Inftrua Youth, as . Law direCts. & 

kill ",-bereas tpefojt! !.aJJ' males the Penalty f(lf'ruch 1C 
4S prO'fJiJe not Schools as the Law dJTefis, 10 pay tD ,he next 
$ebotJl tell pollnJs : 

This Court hereby Enath, th~t tho 
W pounds where thereare two hundn;cl 

{haJJ be twen-
or 

holders. 

S an Addition to tbe Ltrw· Title Inkeepers, • 
th~ UID Sedion 3d. Impofts a Fine of five 

• 

fill the Llcenfed P erf()1ls that 4lre fte /Jreders of that ; 
This Court doth Order, that the Penalty tor the Bli3Ch 

of that Law henceforth be forty /hilJings. 

Or the Preventitm ~ Deceit ant! COM/C1Itlge '" Perflns /;eing 
tUe1I /'y Execution, or Jeti-vuing ,hemfolves o-ver as Ser • 

'Vtlfdr =IJ 411.Y. thtre!Jy to preveitl thtir CteJilors takin!! hold Ott, 
them. 

It' Ordered and Enatted by this CoU["t and the Autho 
rity theroof, that henceforth no Perfon or Perfons be 
taken or delivered over by Execution. or ~aJldeliver up 
tliemfelves to anyone or more of their. Creditors in way 
of Service for facisfad:ion of an Debt-or'Debt5, owing by 
him ot tI,em, unlefs it be with t e know! e and a probA
t ion of ' the Court of that County where uch D tor or 
Creditor dwell, that they may receive fatisfatlioD in d.te 
;uftnefs of the Debt, and likewife fet tile time ~t tIw 
Debtor ihall {erve; and that it may be publicJdy Oeclaa-c. l 
that Ire isa Sel vane : 

Provided thisOrder 1hall not be Intt."lpreted fo as taob· 
firuct the leal Procedure of any other Crediton, againft 
any Penon 0 difpofed to Service, ~ither or here· 
after. 

, 

-, 

-
• 

Writing; 0-(1 
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A T A SPECIAL 

Held at B 0 S TON No'Vem/'. 7· I 68 3-

His COllrt teiHgfenjible of the great Ru;nes in Bofron by Fire, 
at faHdry times, (md hazard fijI! of the fame, by reaJon of tbe 
joy1ti1tg and Hear1fefs of the BuildIngs: For the pre7lention of 
Damt1!,e and lofs thereby for the future; 

Do Order and EnaB:, That henceforth no Dwelling-houfe, Ware
houfe, Shop, Barn, Stable, or any other Houfing, fhall be EreCted and 
fet up in Bofton, except of Stone, or Brick, and covered with Slate or 
TyJe; on penalty of forfeiting one hundred pounds in Money to the 
nfe of the faid Town for every Houfe built otherwife, unJefs by al
lowance and liberty obtained from this Court, from time to time; 
And the ConfiableS; and Grand-jury-men of the [aid Town, are to 
take care for the Execution of this Order, and prcfent the breach 
thereof to t11e Cou~ty Court?f Suffolk, that perfons tranfgreilingp 

may be proceded wIth accordmgly : And further, the Select Men of 
Boflon are hereby Impowred to hear and Determine all Controverfies 
relating to the Boundaries of the Lands of fuch Penons whofe Houfes 
have been burnt down in the late Fires,andliberty of Appeal to the 
County Court being allowed to an perron agrieved. And the Law 
Title NtwBltilJi1tgs in Boflon,ma e Of/Db. 1;. 1679. is hereby Re ... 
pealed refpeClingBuildings to be EreCted. 

By the CoortE D WAR D RAWS 0 N Secr. -



• 
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A T A 

ON ADJOURNMENT, Held at BOSTON 

for IncDuragement to Build in Bofron with Brick I1r1ti 
Stone according to a Law made the laff SeJ/ion; At an .Aa
dilion to the [aid Law: 

It is Ordered and Enacted, that whofoever fllall [0 Build, fuall 
have liberty to fet half his Partition-Wall in his Neighbours Ground, 
leaving Jagges in the Corners of fuch Walls, fot the Neighbours to 
Adjoyn their Building to; A nd that. when the fame iliall be Built un
to, the Neighbour Adjoyning ihalJ pay for half the WaH (0 far as he 
:fhall Adjoyn.. And in cafe of Difference~ that the SeleCt Men have 
power to appoint Perfons to make Valuation, or layout the Line 
between iuch Neighbours. 

By the COURT, Edw(Z1'd Raw/on Secr't. 



-
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too lmpoj!s oll.'Wille, &c. NtYancu. 

----------------------------------------------- -----.... 7 

DnportG Oil 
Wine &firCllJg 
liquors in 
forCe till 1rme 
lO. lti8S 

SEV"ERAr.. 

and 

Made by the 

Held atBojfun the 7th of .1JI'9', r684-

T is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, 
that the Laws title Impofis, and Impol1 on Vvine and 
{hong Liquors, with the Explanations and Additions 
made alfo thereunto, fhall be and remain in full force 
from the tenth day of June next i11fuing, until the· 

tenth day of Jlme, which will be in the year one thoufand fiA 
hundred eighty and five. 

Here being Camptamt made of great incQ1ivenience bJ rflt .. 
. {on of Filth and Dirt ,aft into tbe Streets of Bofion an! 

N 
r t other Towns, artd of the '/feu/eft 0+ Butchers to cleanf"e their DI:lnces (t . 0 'J . V ~ 

be removed Slallg,hter-hoitJeS andTardsof Blood and other~ Fi!th; although 
,,'ithin twelve fitch HouJes and Yards are fiitlidte near Streetf and Lane; m~h 
hours 011 pe-j; d' 
Dalry. rC(jllente : 

This Court doth Order and Enafr, that all Perfons fo of
fending lhall forfeit twenty 1hillings to the ufe of the Town 

Z except 

, 
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Executiolf!. Q£.e.ry. PulJlkk Notary's Seal. 

. . 

.' . 

except' fuch Annoyance be removed, within twelve hours 
after .Complaint thereof made to lawful Authority. 

101 

Hether Executions upon Jud(Jment~, ought not to be How Exec.ulI~i. . , ~ f f ODS are tOl !let 
iiTued forth accordmg to the orm 0 Procefs Jlponfonh 

,which faid Judgments are founded, viz.. againfi ,the,Goods ~ri.d 
for want thereof the Perfon ; the Court refolves this ~'efholl 
on the A$tmative, as to perfonal Debts. 

N An[wer.to the Petitiori of Major RObert Pi.ke; It is Or
dered by this Court, that Major Pike be'allowed"to Lyft 

many Men for Troopers Out of· the thre~ f09t Companies 
of H.rueril, Salisburj and AmeSbUry, ip proportion to the 
number of the faid Company, as to make his Troop forty 
eight men ,betides Officers; :provided this Tpoop be under 
the C)m:n1nd of Major RObert P#e for their Captain; and 
Major Pike is ordered to pre[ent tei the! neXt Seffions of this 
Court the names of other Commiffion OiIicers to compleat 
the [aid Troop~ . 

A:ld'in Lyfring the {:i!d JtdditiSm ou~,<?f dlf~ . Foo Compa
mes; Thisc:ourt doth dlfpenfe wlth qualificatlon .. ,o ,the per· 
{on's' in' point of efiate paying in the Country Rate, Provided 
they be otherwifequalified with ability 6f body-and fufficient 
Horfe and Armes. 

Hither it be not expedient for this General Courr fo al> 0!er~ 
point a Seal or the PUblick Notary of this Colony:. 

tlJat fo Wr iting,s Sig,,!e and P a/d by him m aylnd tl,e more 
(redit in forreign parts '0 . 

In _~~fw~r to thiS, C?£iere, the Court th~nks fit~ that a Buck PUh~~k-Nata
WIth thIS Clrcumfcnptton SIGIL. NOTAR. PUB. MASSJ\. ry 
CHUSET. be the Seal for the Office of the Notary Publick. 
and do accordingly Order the engra'ving the [arne in Silve; 
at the Couritrics Charge. 

T is Ordered that Benjamin Gerrijh be the Oflicer for Salem 
. and the Ports annexed. infiead of tbe hae Mr.'JIiIJ.i,zrJ 

ereJ, to ~emarid and receive the Pow,der Moneyof all Ma
fiers of ShIps and oth~r V ~~Is, accordmg to their refpeetive 
.Burdens, th~ [aId Gerrijh gwmg an Acc,ount 1;0 the Surveyor 
General yearly or oftener as the Law 'di.rects. 

T is Ordered, that 'Mlthaniel clark of NeWbury be the Na~ 
val O.1Iicer for the i'orts of NewbHryand SalisburJ, 

FIN I So. 
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Ptrares, Privateers . 

. 

A T A 

Called by the Honourable GOVERNOUR on His ReceIpt of Hi, 
MAJESTIES Letter, to fitin Bofion, July the 9th. 1684- WheLl, 
they Sate there wa s IYfadr and PaiTed the Law and Order £01:
lowing; And by their Order Printed; 

By ·the Court Edward Rllw[o7f- Seer. 
, 

• 

His COlirt being i1iformed that grtat Diforder$ aild Depra
dations have been committed by fe-veral of His If1.1jeffies 
SJlbjetls, fcJ tbe gre,1t ·datflage alld pr~judjce of HIs Ma

lefties ...Aflies,(lIId ~qntrarJ to Jreaties .cf Peace, & that good 
CorreIpondence Ivbic.h ought to be maintained bet wee" Chri

flian Princes and States, aHd tbat ftv(r.al J'.erfons con!rary to their Duty 
and good A!leg,iaf1c~ have and do go from thIS CO!01tytnto forreiJ!,tJ Prince$ 
Services, a»d Sail under their C(immijions; For the pre7JC1Itiul1 whereof; 

It is Ordered a,nd EnaCted by this Court and the Authority thereof, 
that from and after the Pubhcation hereof, it fhall not be lawful for 
:lOY perf on tha t now doth, or hereafter ihan inhabit, come in or belong 
to this Colony to ferve in ..America in any Hofiile manner. under any 
Forrc:ign Prince, State or Potentate, or any imployed under them a~ 
gainft any other Forreign Prince, State or Potentate in Amity with 

. A a His 
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1'jr.'a~p., PrwRtUrJ. , 

His Maje!l;y, without fpedal Licence or Commiffion firfihad from His 
MtJjeffy, {)r the Governour and,Company of this Colony under the Co
lOllies Seal, or fqrne of 'His Mdjeflies Governours or other lawful Au
,thority under him elfewhere, for their. f<;> doing.; ,And that 2.11 and eve
ry fuch Offender orOlfcnderB being du~ly conviCted, ihall fufferthe 
pains ofOeath : , _ 

Provided neverthelefs, -that this Au, nor any thing therein con
tain~d; ihall eXt~nd t.o ~ny pe~fqn or per(bJls which now _are, or have 
been in the Service or In:1ployment of any Forreign Prince, State or 
Potent.1.te whatfoever; that iliaU returO to this COlony, and leave and 
defert fuchService andfuipioyme.oi, befoJ'e the 2.;tb. day of 111drch 
ne~t eofuing. 

And be it further Eoatl.ed 'bytne AuthorItY aforefaid, thaFwl and 
every pedon or per[on5 thatfhili! any way knowingly Ehterta~~~ Bar
bour, -Counfel, Trade, or hold any ,Co'Irefpondence by Letter ot 'Oth~r
wife with any ,perfon or perfons that 1113.11 be deemed and adjudged to ~.e 
,Friwteers, Pirates or other Offenders within thecorii1:ruCtiotls of tl1~S 
ACt, and that fuall not readil;- endeavour ,to the beft of his or , their 
power, to Apprehend, orcaufe-t<? be Apprehended: fuch Offender or 
Offenders, fhall be.liable to be profecuted as A~c,effarie5 and Confede
rate~, and [u.fret fuch Pains and ' Penalties as by La.w is in. fucb cafe pro
vided. 

And be it further Enaaed by :theAutbority afo~efaid,that the chief 
Commiffion Officer tben prefem:upop. tile place many Taw,n or ,Ha.r~ 
ho,ur VI here Were is no Magi1lrate or other perfc)n: inveftcd with like 
Authority refiding and :It hand, ~rehereby in their feveral pr~inCts 
wiHlin ~his Colonyreqliire~~.nd5mpowred upon his or theirknowled 
or information given, that a'n'y Prru'!teerS, Firates or other perfons u
fpeCtc=!,to be upona.ny [uch unhwfUl delignes, to graun,t WarrantS' to 
,the Confrables or the placeJ to Apprehend -and Sieze every fu-ch perfon 
or perforrs~ an~ if need be i11a,Il aiTlfrthe Confiable, and raifeandLea.vy 
fuch a. ~umber of :well-nrmed men as ,he or th~y 111all tJlink meet for 
tIre. fie:Zln~ 'aod llpprehending, of"ev,ery fuchpenon 0): perlons, and car
rymg them before the GovernoUror fome of the, MagUl:ratesto be fur
ther e~~mined,a.nd -proeeeded again!r as'theLaw direas. 

Arid'ip :caJe of Al1yreuHa.nce :or refufal to yield ,Obedience: -tof\lch 
AUthorify 'and ~eizurc, Jt' fhallbe 'Iawful.to kill or dellroy fuch ,perfon 
or:perfons' and~nClnd everyper{on thatfuaU oppofeor relifi by frrike
ing 'odiriog 'l1~ntbeofficer~~ or any that ate by hnn'command'ed for 
his aid a.nd affilfance, thall be deeIJid, :taken and adjudged Capital Of
fenders, al;ldbe ~ to,death; and:.every fu'~h Officer that fh all , omit or 
n~gLeCl his duty therein) being, legally conviCted within thr~e monethi 
a.fter~{uch hjs,negleCI, than forfeit fifty pbunds ill currant Money of thi~ 
Colony for every fucll offence for ,the ufe of this Colony. 

And ev~ryperfonor 'perfons that upon Orders gi'len .him or them 
ili~H refufe to repair immediately witb h~s or their Arms well fixed, and 

A:nu-
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,Amuriition to fuch place or places as fhall be appointed by the faid or 
fleer, and not readily obey his Command in the Execution of the prc-
1ni(es, {hall be liable to pay . a tine of five pounds in Money, or futter 
fuchCorporalPtiniihment as the Magifirateor County Cour~ wat ihall 
have cognizance thereof 1halldetermine. 

--------------------.------.--------------------~ 
• 

N Anfw.er to the Petition of {evcral-7 averners ad In-Keep ers LicetJje~ 
This . Courtfor the encouragement of the Petitioners and others Li

trofed as the La'!ii:!ire{fst!or keepi?tg Houft.$ of public" Entertainment; 
lind for '~heir [eclITity againfl the rcat inj1U'ies to them fuflained 6y the ir· 
T'egular PralfiJes of all unli.cenft · per)oHs; 

. Do Order, that rulTythirlg-men,. Grand-jury.men and ConftabIes 
in their ref! ive places, diligently infpea: all · difordered· Houfes that 
'do co~trarY to Law Retail Wine, Ale, Beert . Cider, Liquors~ &c'. with
out·Llcence,.and toprofecute the wholfome Laws ina de againfbdl fucn 
Difotders: Arid do furtheD Order,. that one Complaint made by 
amy' ;Licenfed perfon againft any that a.re unlicenfed, for tranfgreiling in. 
that ~ind, before any Ma .. ate or CountY.Court, and being legally 
convIcted '¢ereof, every fuch Complainarttfhall have · for his Recom .. 
l'ence the orie moiety or half. part of :the fine or fines impofed lipqrr 
luch Delinquents! 

FIN I S. 
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_. ~ddition t~ the L4w of ~ttail1ts. 107. 
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• 

S EVE R A L 

MADE AT THE , 

Called to Sit, and Held .at BbjlolI, Sept. loth I 6 8 4 
And Publifhed by their Order, 

Edward &wfo1! Seer. 

HerellS it is fOll1Jd /,y. Experie1lce that the Pro7.:ijiolt 
made bJ the Law tit. Jury's Mily 1672. •. [or relief in 
cafe of a 'Parevt CorntptiDn or Error in the JUly'S gi
ving in t, ezr YerdiEl contrarY to Law and ElIidence is 
perverted to the IlIlI'thening of the ,Countrey with UII

r.earOn~"(c trouble, tlie great- JVrolll!.if Parties concerned with unjujtrejle
{jions mllde therebY upon the Jury s. 

It is Ordered by this Court and Authority thereof; that in all 
Attaints before the Entry or Allowance thereof, that the party At
tq.nting !hall give in writing under Ills hand for what caufe, and 
iliewhow the fame doth appear fo to bee And in cafe upon a due 
.. B b Trial 

Additionto 
the Lawoi 
AttalOcs-

l>arryat 
• • 

taIntIng to, 
givem wnt 
tlflgthe 
cau(eof At 
tainting be 
fore it be 
aUowed. 
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Form for EKe
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Execution. 
• 

• 
Trial as the Lavl pro\7ides, the VerdiCt of the [cmlcr Jury be con
firmed; fuch parry fo Attaintmg 1ha1l pay to the Coumrcy as a Fine 
for unneccfTary trouble to the Court ten pounds in money, and to the 
Jury-men that gave in theformer VerdiCt forty }hiDings a peice. 

And in cafe the charge be for corruption, It {hall be lawful for 
the Jury fo Reproached, joynt1y or feverally to profecute their Action 
of Slander as to them DBll feern Ineet ; And the Plaintiffe reproach
ing thaIl aifo be liable to fuch further Fine to the Countrey as the 
Court fhall judge meet; Alfo in all Cafe~ where the IQrmer Verdi&: 
is confirmed, the party concerned ihalI have double Cofts, and alfo 
double Intereft for being detamed of his juft Debt according to for
mer Verdicr. 

• Form for Executibn, 

To the MarJhaloj S. or hi's lawful Deputy, 

Ou are Required in His MAJESTIES Name b Virtue here-
. of to Levy in Execution of the money of . B. of B. the 

Sum of with two fhillings more for this Execution, B.nd deliver 
the fame unto C.D. of or his otder; which is to farisfie a Judg
ment the {aid C .D. recovered againfi the [aid .A. B. for fo much in 
,:Money (including the Cofts of Court) upon a Tryal between them 
before the County Court holden in B. the of Anno. 
and in want of the Money, ot other Efiate of.i:he· (aid..A. B's to the 
fatisfadion of the Creditor, you are alike Required to feize the Per
fon of the faid .A.B .. and him 'commit unto the fafe keeping of the 
Prifon-keeper inB. until he make payment' according to this Exe
cution, or otherwife be releafed by the Creditor, or by order of Law

1 

hereof fail I1ot,as you will anfwer ' the contrary at yourperil,and make 
return .of your doings herein under your hand, as the Law directs, 
for which this fhall be your fuificient Warrant; Dated in B. 

Permriam. 
Mutatis 'mutandis. 
According to the tenour of the Judgment. 

Hi5 ~Dl!rt. being informed that the·num/;er ofFer/oils allowed to 'Pe 
Licenfrd ill Bonoo for tceping of HouJes 0/ Entcrtai~ment affd 

R.etailing Wine ani! Liquors, &c. without doors, are not foficicnt for the 
accomotlation of the Inhabitants and 1rllde of the TowfJ, bJ retifDn whereqf 
JUndT) Inconveniencies do accrew. 

Do Order, ,that the C~unty Court of Suffolk . may Licenfe .. fiVe 
orftx more Publick Houfes In Boflon; the Select Men of the Town 
of BOfton yearly approving of the Perfons as meet and tit fot that 
lmployment. 
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S an ..Addition to and Explanafion of fhe Law' Regulating the 
jiz..e (Jf Bricks, made at the Gel/eNt! Court, May 2,-S. 1679. 
It is Ordered by this Court and the Authority ·thereof; That 

henceforth all Brl" ck, [hall hold out. and·be of the full fize. and di- /iddition to • the Lavv for' 
mention expre£fed in the aforefaid Law, even aftc'r they be fuflicieot- .fiiiog Bricks= 
ly Nealed or Burnt; And to that ~nd all Moulds for ,Bricks fhall 
henceforth be made orfuch.a cbnveruerit fize or fcanding, that the 
faid Bricks may and fhall hold ·oor;and be:of the full Dimention pre .. 
fcribed Wheri they-art;: fufficientIyNealed or Burnt, asaforefaid; which 
ihall be fo judged and accounted Merchantable,.when 'as at Ieafi: 
three quarters of every parcel ~r.Bi:-itks , be hard. and through Nealed 
Ware, arid' not Samnell Bricks: and for the·due -abfervation hereof; 
every Town (where Bricks f4all be made. or fold, iliail annually 
choofe and appoint two or more able men, each of which thaIl have 
power'to vieW, diyide,anrlcl111 a:l~ Bricks from time to'time,that {hall 
be expofed to fale ; who /hall be Sworn to the faithful Difcharge of 
their O.flice, and iliall beaUowed four pence for every thoufand of 
good and merchantable Bricks they .thaH fo Cull, one , half thereof to 
he paid by the Seller, and. the other half by the Buyer; And no 
Bricks fhaU be fold or made ufe of before they have been viewed and 
culled, as aforefaid, upon the penalty of, paying twenty fhill2n'gs in. 
Money per thouiand, one half thereof to the Tow n' where 1uch 
Bricks are made or fold, and the other to the Informer. 

3 

Tvvo Cullel":1 
to be annuaL 1 
choren, -their 
/(E.,ompcn(~: 
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commiJIioners power. 

• 

SEVERAL 

ERS and L A ;V 
Made at the Second SESSiONS of the 

Held atB~ol1, O{/~b: 15th. I684~ 
Order: 

And Printed by their 

Edward Rawfim Secr'. 

T is Ordered, that in cafe of 1\1ifdemeanour or Ve-
hement Sufpition thereof, where no Court is at 
hand, any Magifrrate; or Magiil:ratical Commiffi_ 

Commilfioners hIS command, may l~PC\\ er any perfon to make 
power in cafe Search and Apprehend any Dlforderly Perfon,whereby their 
~fr"li Ii :;.ad"", Mifdemeanours may be brought forth and puniflled and 
•• 0 ~ II pel.l.e f ik k' d db" M ' etc. further Evils ole 10 prevente ; W lcn an {o Im-

POWTed or Commanded, ,fllall. in the particular he is Im
ployed in,.have equal power wlth a Confrable for requiring 
Aid and ance. 

T is hereby Ordered; that it may and 111al1 be 1awfur 
for the Clerks, or Recorders of any and C\lcry CoUnty 

COurt of this Colony to direCt any Execution by. the.m 
dnWl1 

• 

• 
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• , 

drawn to the Marfhal General, as well as to th~ Marthals Execlltions 
of the CountY,.fo that the ,perfon, w~o ihall ob~azn a Judg. may be/ervPd 
ment and take OUt Execution, may Imploy whIch of thembGy th_~Mar!.haJ 

, 'n 'd d I h Ii en, In cal~ he fual1 fee meet; rrOVl e a. wayes, W en any uch Exe-
cution thall be delivered to_th~ M.arfhal Genera!, the coil of 
it fhall not be greater than if It bad been Served by the 
'Marihal of the County where the Judgment Was granted~ 

.- - He Confideration that the Coulltrey is at grc4t Charges 
for tranfpdrtation of Pay t(} Bofton and CbarHtown, 

from the remote parts of the Colony; as alfo great lofi in 

Meafure :. Country debts 
It is Ordered by thIS Court and ~~ Authority thereof; to be ~aid_ to 

t hat thofe to whom the Countrey t~ mdebted for SaI1eri es all partIes lin 
' - , 1 d fr h T . 'the fevera or otherWlfe, 111al have or er om t e reafurer to fecelVe Towns they 

their pay in the Town~ where they live out of the Coun- live iij: 
try Rates, fo far a~ it wIlI.rea.ch, orby the neXt Towns ad-
jacent for what IS doe In Countrey pay; PrOvided the 
Payments ordered by the .7'reafurer be conveyed to thofe 
who are to receive it by the Confiables at the COuntreys 
charge, to prevent fo much 1015 and cofrtOr Cah"iage. 

Hereas Cumplatnt hath been mttde to this Court t'hat 
Wolves have been taken in one Town a1fd a te~war J 

CIlrried i.nto 4111Jther, and there killed; whereby uch other 
70wlts hath been Ul1jU./lly cbarged. 

This Court doth Order and Appoint, that no Town or 
C .IL II b I" bI k b. Wolves to be . Ol,mty ma e la e to rna e any payment Y Vertue of the caught & kil-
Law ntle W 01 ves, except for fuch as ihal1 be both ca ught led in the . 

and killed within their Bounds refpC'ctive1y_,. Any Ul:age Town bObundS 
.. - d- 1. or notto e to the contrary not\vlthftan mg. paid ror. 

FIN I S. 

Cc 
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AT 
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A 

Held at BoHon, January 28. I 6 84. 

Hereas the Law concerning, Building with 
Brick or Stone in Boilon, Ieems to Prohibit 
all manner of Building, Dr. Buildings, though 
never fa [mall of Wood 01' Timber ; And in, 
regard there is a neceJlity of many convenient 

places /lbout Houles to be built for foeller, which can1tot be coniJe~ 
nletJtiy done with Brick or Stone: 

This Court doth Order, That it than and may be lawful 
for any Perfon or Pcrfons to Ere,a any fmall Building; Pro· 
vided, it do not exceed eight Foot fquare, and {even Foot 
Studd, of Wood or Timber; any Law to the contrary not
withilanding·: Provided they have the Approbation of the 
SeleCt-men of [aid Town-

By the COURT, 

Edward Rawfo"" SecI'. 
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SEVERAL 
L 

P 
Of the. MASSACHVSe,l$ BAr in NEW-E#G LAND. 

, 

T THE 

Held at Bot1:on, Ma.J' 27th I 6 8 ). 

As al(o at aGE N ERA LeO U R T Held at Boffon on 
the 14th of OE/ober, 168;. 

And Printed by Order~ 

• 

EDWARD !lAWSON Secretary 

-------,-,,--.----------------------------------------

S '111 ..Additi01J to the Law tit~ Impofis; -
It is. Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof; That 

all Ma~ers of Ships or other Ve{fels, thatfhall bring into our Haroours 
any Wl~es, or Strong-waters, the {aid Mailers ihaH before they break 
BuJk, IVe a true and juft Account,under his or their hand unto' the rla-
7/al .O· err, of tlie qU'ancity, and torts of Cask llC hath on Board, with 
the. Marks & Numbers of the fame, & the perions nameS to whom it is 

Od Con 

, 
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in Fjeldl; At! achment!, ills. 12.2 

• 

Configned, or doth 1:e1ong, upon forfeiture of paying the full duty ap
pointed by Law, if any be fQund which the raid Mafier gave not ac
count of; And that the Owners or Receivers of fuch Wines or Li
quors do befor~ it be landed~ make a (rue Entry with the Officers of 
the full quantIty, upon forfeltun: of wh~t fhall be found more than 
by them Entred, or. the vallie thereof: And that the Owners, or \\~ho 
fuch Wines or Liquors are. Configned tv, do pay down, or give under 
their hands to the 0 fficer -for the payment of the duties in fome con
venient time: Provided this hind ·the Mafier no further than to enter 
all fuch Goods ,for which he hath figned .Bills of Lading. And if any 
more appear to be on BOll1:d, taken in 'without the Mailers knowledg, 
hc fhall have 'liberty of a.Poa Entry. 

Hereas . tbere is a gjneral Complaint in many Towns , within this 
Juri/diE/ion, of grell! IlbUfes offered, alld damage to particular 

,petion;, in the laying open of thejr Proprieties, [,1. breakin , or ~ayin down 
tbeir Fences, BtZT'rs. or Wztes ; for the jrc'Vcntton of uch Diflr ers and 
Ut1/4wful aElilfgs jol' ,/Jt tatur~ ; , '. _ " 

It 11 Ordered by thiS Court and, the AUthO'1;-ltj' thereof, That any 
. perfon or perfons, who ilialI prefume from, .and after the Publication 

!~t~~~:lng pereD~ to break d0'Yn any Fence, Stone wal~ ot lay open any Gates 
or Barrs, break or open any Locks faftened to futh GateS or Barrs 
1tandingupoB aJ,l~ m~rL5 Prop:iety or Inc10fure (un!efs in cafe of 
claimtng and maklOg ou.t of ~1f"fF> to inch I 3'od ) 't~U':-h perron or 
perf?ns, _ upon due conviction of.f~ch offence~ fhall be fined twenty 
fhillmgs 10 money, one ~arr to the u(e ?f the CoU~ty) the other half 

• 

Treafurers 
power. 

to ,the par'ty injur(Jd ; '~n~ nla~l alfo be)lable to pay aU fuch damage as 
any perfon may fuftam 1tl hlsP~opnety. or Indofure thereby, to be 
judged of by the Court, o~ other Authonty t.11at fhaU have the cog

, nizance thereof, or otherWlfe to be recovered 10 ~ due Procefs of Law. 

T i~ qr~r~d, That every Treafurer notwithfianding, the expira
ratlOn ot h~s Office, !hall h;tve as full power for the profecution 

ot the feveral Conftables, and collee.hon of the Rates which were i(fued 
out and committed to them in his time; alfo for the gathering in aU 
other Dues arifi~g to the Count~Y by vir~ue o~ the La W5, ti~. Impofls, 
and Impoft 0» WIne and Str(!1lg Llguors dunng hlS Trea[urerihIp, as he 
waS ImpowrW to do whrIll: in that Office. 

1;'imefor [erl T is Ordered; That all Attachments in Civil Attions between 
\Ping Attach· party and party, {hall be feeved fourteen dayes inclufiye before the 
ments. or time of Trial; any former Law or Cufi~m to the contrary 

notwitMl:anding: And the like time to beattended in' giving in Reafons 
of. Appeal .. 

S 4tI .AdJ~n to the, ,l.wJ, tit. Wills.-
It is Ordered by this Court and the Authoritv thereof That ,--

the 
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the Magifirates of each County Court in this Jurifdidion being annu
ally.chofen by the Freemen, fhall have full power and authority ( as 
the Ordinary in Eng,l'lI1d) to [ummons any Executor or Executors ap- , 
pointed to the Will orany deceafed .perfon,w~o ha~e declared his or their ~~~rtsc::~ 
acceptance of that irufl:, by offermg the faid WIll for 'probate, or 0- with refe~. 
therwife; requiring him, her or them, to give Bond~ with fufficient renee to Wltls. 
Sureties for paying all DebtS and I:.egaciet, or, to make and exhibit 
unto the Court upon Oath, a jufl: aDd true Inventory of aU the known 
Lands, Tenements,Goods and Chattels of the Deceafed; _4.nd in c~fe 
fuch Executor or Executors fhall neglect or r~fufe fo to do, faid Court 
fuall proceed againfl: fuch perfon or perfons by i~ ' cifing a fine or fines 
upon themD not exceeding tell pounds per Monetb or every moneths de-
fault after the expiration of the time that fhall be appoinred by the 
faid Court for bringing in an Iijvenrory: And upon complaint of any 
Creditor or Legatary they iliall call any E:"ecutor or ExecutorS to ren-
der an accoUnt of his or their Adminifiration. 

,And it is further Ordered; that the faid Court iliall have full power 
to receive any Information or Comrlaint from any Leglltee orCredi
tor againfi any ExecUtor for the detaining any Legacy orany Legacies 
given by the Tefiator, or Debt due from faid Efiate; and to grant 
Summons and Procefs as is u.[ual in other Cafes for the appf.'arance of 
fuch Executor or Executors, at dayes and place affigned by the faid 
Court; and upon neglett or refufal to appear accordingly, the Court 
ihall proceed to 'hI" hf'~ring of the C6mpbirit,llnd to ma.ke their decree 
and determination thereonyand to grant forth Execution for the fulfil. 
ling thereof; likewife to hear and determine all <;:,afes relating to Wills 
and Adminifl:rators, and to make their Decrees, and grant Executions 
thereu\,on, allowing to the partyagrieved, liberty of Appeal to the 
Magifrrates of the ne~t C{mrt of Aflifiants, filch parties attending the 
Law, as in other cafesrefpecting Appeals: Alwayes provided, that 
where matter of 'Fact: is controverted, then either Plaintiff or Defen
dant may have a Tryal thereof by a Jury, if it be de.fired, with liberty 
of Appealto the riext Court of Affifiants, as the Law directs; any 
Law, U[age or Cullome to the contrary notwithfianding. 

FIN I S. 
, 
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The customary cut of the Colony arms is necessarily omitted to bring this 
page to the size of the others. w. H. w. 

THE 

R D 
Of the MASSACHVSEIS BAT in NEW-ENG LAND 

A r 

Ile!d at Bof1:on. On Adjournment, Feb. 16tb I 6 8, . 

• 

S an Explanation of and Addiliqn . to the Law title Wills; 
Whereas the Mag,i./lratu ot: Members o[ the refpeflive COUH. 

t] Courts IJaw alWayes had pOlDer to Receive and Record all 
Probates 0fWi!!s, and of Gratmtiug ...AclminijlraTio1Js, &c. 

It is further Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, 
rhat each County Court within this Jurifdidion, filaU have full po
wer and authority from time to time, as they fhall fee caufe, to Sum
mon any Executor or ElCecutorS of any deceafed Perfons hft Will and 
Tdl:ament legally Proved and on Record, to appear before tl~e {aid 
Court, and to Require Him, Her or them to make and exhibit into' 
the Regifiryof the Court, a ju!l: and trUe Inventory upon Oath of 
all the known Lands, Tenements, Goods and Chattels of the Dece;l· 
fE'd, or to give Bond with fufficient Suretic$ for the paying of ail 
Debts and Legacies of the Dtceafed. And in cafe fuch ExecUfQt' 
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or EXecutors thaU ncglec1: or refufe fo to do for the fpace of thirty 
days next after, or fuchfurther time that the fai~ COUrt {hall to them, 
limit and a.ppoi~t; the Cdutt {hall proceed agamft filch Pet[ons by 
Impollng 'a fine or fines upon them, not exceeding lell po~nJs per 
Moheth for every,MClnetllS default after the expiration'of faid time 
(~appointed. Alfo upon the ~omplaint ~>f any Creditor or Leg.ata

, to, call any Executor or Executor,s to tender an Accompt: Of hiS or 
. Admihifiration~ 

And it is further Ordered by this Court and Authority thereof, 
that the County Courts refpectively ibaH have full power to receIve 
any Information or Complaint ,from .any Legatary or Creditor againft 
the EXecufor or E%ecutorS'to the Will of any deceaJed Per [on, for 
the detaining from Him, Her or Them any Legacy or Legac(esgiven. 
by the Teftator,or Debtdue from the Efrate ot .fuch Tdl:ator; a~d 
to grant forth Summons or. ProcefS', together wlh a Copy ,of [aId 
Complain! orlnformation anne~ed for the appearance of fueh Exe
cutor or Executors before faid' ,Court; the faid Warrant with the 
Libel annexed, to be ferved fourteen dayes incIuflvcly before the day 
pppointed for App'earance : And it fhall be in the power of the Court 
to Order the time of Hearing, at th,eir firfi Seffions, or at any Ad:... 
,mirrunent of !aid Court, a.s to t11em fha'll teem meet; and upon ne~ 
glect or refufal ot fueh Perron or Per[ons to appear accordingl?, the 
Court {hall proceed. t<> the Hearing of the Cafe, and ma~{e their 
Judgment or Decree the~fjn, and grant for~h Execution for, the 
fuhl1ting thereof; likewife to Hear and Determlfle aU Cafes relating 
untoWitls and Adrriirii11:rations, gnd to grant forth Execution upon. 
their Judgment given therein., 

Alwayes proviaed~ that: where matter of Fad: is .controverted . then 
either Plaintiff or Defendant, defiring the fame before Hfue joyned .. 
may have a Tri~l thereof ~y :l Jury~ to be forth~ith Summoned by 
Warrant from faid Court, !f there be no Jury then ImpanneUed ; the 
faid party or parties making their whole Plea or Allegation as to all 
matters of Fact, a.t their hrft hearing and Anfwer" that Ju{l:ice ~ma.y 
not be, ddayed: allOWing liberty for any party agrieved at the Judg
ment and Det.ermination of the Court,or Verdict of the Jury, to A p-
peal to the next Court of Affiftants,' in their Reafons of Appeal 
as the Law dired's in othel Cafes. every Perfon before his 
Complaint he !"CCeived and ad,nitted,ihall ive Caution Unto theCourf: 
to the value of tell in Money to,re pond, aU {uch Charges and 
kees a5 the COurt award, any Law, Ufage or Cufiome to the 
contrary notwithfianding; Provided this Law thall not be underftood 
to debar any perron or perfons from Proceeding in the former and ufu
al coune of Law for the recovery of any Debt, or Le acy due from 
the Mate of any Deceafed perfon,exprefly determine by Will. 

And the Law Intituled An Addition to the Law title WILLS Made 
, , 

Ollo/;. 14th• 1685. is hereby Repealed. 

B'! the Court, EDWARD RAYVSON Secretary~ 
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APPENDIX. 

In Hutchinson's volume, besides the yarious supplementary 

sheets of the Laws, he inserted several other broadsides issued 

by the secretary which did not seem to belong in the text. 

With two exceptions, these were orders of the Council, distinct, 

of course, from Laws made by the General Court. He also 

inserted two laws in manuscript, and it has seemed best to 

reprint these. 

The documents are as follows:-

1. At p. 23 (my pagc 223) he inserted a Council Order 

of August 30, 1675, concerning Indians. As I have recovered 

the title-page which really belonged at this page, I have now 

transferred this Order to p. 336. 
2. After p. 43 (my page 243) he inserts the Council 

Order of April 4, 1676. (See p. 337.) 
3. Also three pages of Sunday La ws about Tythingmen; 

apparently a special issue or compilation for their use. (See 

pp. 339-341.) 
4. After p. 48 (my page 248) he inserts the Court 

Order of May 3, 1676, about Soldiers impressed. This is 

mcrely a separate reprint of the law printed on p. 246, and 

therefore does not deserve a place in the text. 

5. He also inserts here the Council Order of March 29, 

1677. (See p. 345.) 
6. He also inserts the Council Order of April 9, 1677. 

(See p. 347.) 
7. After p. 59 (my page 259) he inserts the Council 

Order of March 28, 1678. (See p. 349.) 
8. After my page 285 he inserts the manuscript of the 

Law of March 16, 1680-1, about Innkeepers. (See p. 351.) 
9. After my page 327 he inserts the manuscript· of the 

Law of March 18, 1684-5. (See p. 353.) 
10. After the last-named he adds the Council Order of 

• 

April 2, 1685. (See p. 355.) 
W. H. WHI1.'MORE . 

• 
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el in 130 on ]' 6 1 j. 

HE CD V N elL fudging it of Abfolilte nmffit;' {oy the Security ?f the Englif~" 
and the Indians that ar6 in Amity witb us, that th:J be Rtftra.,ned thew ufual C011!4 

merce with the EngJijh, and bunting in ,he wood/, during the time of }.f()ftilitJ R'tth 
tb~~atare~E~em0~ . ' 

, Do Order, that all thofe Indian! thla arc ddirous to Approve themCelvcs FalthfuU to tht: 
Enghjb, be confined to tnrir fcvera! Plantations under 'Written; untill the: Councillhall takefurthel: 
Order; aDd that they fo order the fetting of their wigwams that the, may nand C?mpatt in fome 
one part of their'1'IantAtionuefpe(tively, whfre ir ma y be bdl: for their own Provt{iOll ana Defence 
and that nOne of them do p 'cfume to Trtfllaiie above one mile from the Center of fuch thei~ 
dwdlings, unlefs in Company of forne Englifh, or in tbc:ir Service near their dwdlings, and ex
ce pring (or gathering and fetching in their Corn witb one Eoglilh man, on peril of being taken 
as our enemies, 01" their Abettours: And in cafe that any of them {hall be taken without the U· 

-mits aboveraid, except as abovdaid, and do foofe their Lives or be olhfrwife damnified; by Eng
JiChorlndians: TheCOVNCIL doherebyDec1arfth<lt they iliall account themfelves wholJylnllo, 
cent, and their Blood OT other dammge (by them fufteined) will be upOn thc:ir cwo heads. 
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Alfo it !hall not be Ja wful for any Indiansthat are jn Amity with us, to entertain oiny jtrallge rl1d~, 
ans, or receive any of our Enemies P lunder, but {hall {rom timt to time mak.e difcovery thereof to [orne 
Englijbthat {hall be appointe-d forth at end to (ojoum among them, on penalty of being reputed ou! Eru:
mics, and of being liable to be proceeded againfi as [ue h, 

Alfo where'.as. it is t,he manner of the Heathen that are n~w in Hoihlity with US~ c~ntraTY . to t~e pn, 
lU{e of the eml Nations, to execute thetr bloody Infolenclfs by ftealth and fculktng In r mal r partIes, de~ 
cliniDgall open decillion of their controverfie, either by Treaty or by the Sword, 

The Council do therefore Order; Tbat after the Publication of the Provifion aforefaid, It {hall be 
lawful for any perion whrtherEng lifo or Indjan~ that fhall finde any Indian tra veiling or skulking in any 
of our Towns or Woods, contrary to the limits abovenamed, to command them under thtir Guard, anrl 
:Examination, ono kill and deftroythem as they befi may orean. The Council hereby declaring ~hat 
it will be molt ac,rptable to them that n One be killed or wounded th at are wilIing to furrender ihem' 
fclvesioto cullody-

The places ofthefndians Rdidfnciesare Naticf, PUYlquapaog, Nafhoba? Wllmefit and HafJaneme{tt 
And if there beanytbatbelongro aay otherPJantatlOns, they are to Tepairto [ome one of thefe, 

~} the Council Ed1'9ard aw(on Secrt. 
oJ 

• , • 
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YerelZ; divers Inhabitants ~re retired from (Jut TownJ 
into the ne4rer Town;, IJna there m4ke their prcfent a~ 
hoae : ana it is of PQblick concernment th4t aft fo,h be 
under J'Je Government t;nd Impro'flement : 

It is Ordc:red~ That the Select Men in each Town fhall immedi
ately upon the receipt of chis Order, and [0 from time to time: apply 
themfelves with all diligence to take a particular account of all Per[oos 
and Families fo coming unto them, requiring [hem if need be to aprear 
before them that they may be fully informed of [heir llate and way ot 
living, and how the di(pofc of themfelves: And the {aid re(pcchve 
SeleCt Men are furt r impowred and rC'quired to rake effectual care 
that the Incorners aforefaid fettle them {elves, or be by them fcttled in 
fome orderly and diligent way of tmployment and Governmenr, efpc
cially lingle and YOlinger perfons, who are all of them hereby required 
to yield Obedience unto the Oi1pofaol and Order of the SeleCt Men 
accordingly. 

the 

E,/r.VArri ' ccr. 
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is Ordued. That all private DDticenfed Houfes of Entertainment be d~ 
ligently fear~hed out, ~t:d the pennlty ~fl the L1W O:iidly impofed ; and 
iliat all fuch Houfes may b-..: th~. better dlfcovered, the Select-men. of eve-
ry Town £ball chufe fome fober and difcreet ~erfon§. to be authorized · 

from tbe County Court, each of whom {ball take the charge often or tWelve 
FamilYes of his Neighbour-hood, and {hall diligently i~fpfa them, and praent 
the Names of fuch perfons fo tranfgrdiing to the Magllh.:lte; Commiffloner, or fythiog.meo 
Se1ea-roen of the Town, who {baH return the fame to be proceeded with by the to irfpct1 villi 
next County Court, as the Law di!cas; and t~e pcrfons fo chofen :lnd authori (enfedHoufeb 
7.ed and attending their duty faithfully thcrem,fhall h ave one third of tbe Fines 
allo~ed them, but if neglefrive (if their duty, they {ball incur the fame penalty 
provided again1\: unlicenfed Houfes. Made Ofilib. J S. i67$. 

Herem the fin tlf IJle1Jeji (rvbich ii a fin of Sod om) (M" ,g411j in&J'e,:;fo~ 
nOl'WltbfJaflding th: whclfom,i1 Laws if. (orce a{l1in/f t /t1IJJiJ a Auin 

.Addition to ,hilt LIlW. 
This Court doth Order, thatth~ Conitable with fuch oth~ mon or per-

fons Wh::'ID the Select-men {ball appOint, {ball ip.fpea: particular nmilyes:, and lrliel1erronstc 
prefellt a Lift of the Names of ail Idle perf OIlS to theSe! e{t-men,iv:fto ~re hue be r~fl?~:J. 
by ftriClly required to proceed with them as already the Law dircas~ alld in' U':. 
cafe of obftioacy, by charging the COl'lftable with thcl'Il,who fiJaIl convey th 
to f.).:nc Magiftrate by him to be committed to the howe of Cori~aion. 

H iJ COli'" "tin t1eft&!4U1 tll prt7Jwt (10 Dcc,;;/lo';J of C omplai"' refer)ifTg.eo ,Ir, 
pl"ofaf1atitm 0 t l~ S IJMath, (wd "J an addsti':;ll Co former LaWs; 

00 Or?et and ~Mll::, .1";Ul.t the ~delt m~il. de[) ~ee to ~t mat !'tue.b: one..,.. 59 b 
man apPolOted to mfpe[~ rae ten hmIlyes ofwelf Ne!g!,b:!.llm;; whIch Tymiilg- ~~~~ r . 

roan or men €hall, aDd hereby ha' i.e pO,we! in t,he ahfenc\; ofahc . to ~p_ ",re~'t •• 
rehend all Sabh.::.th·breahers, Dlfofcerly' rlp!fn~ and fuch as keep licenfed 
oules, or others that ihOliI fuffer any Difo:de!:,i in tbtirHoufcs Oil the Sailb,"cn 

day, or evening after. or at any othe:' time, &nd to arry them. before a. Magi, 
ftratc Ot c~her Authori~y, or commit to prifor. (csany Qlr:ftablc may dO).to be 
pfoce~d€d with acc<Jl"dIng to Law. . 

.And 
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ksd for tile better putting ~ reft:a-aant and fecuring Offenders tn.,t fh:lli .:m? 
way tranfgref~ agamft the L'aw~ Tit. Sab~th, either in the Meeting.hollfe by 
anyabufive or misbehaviour,by making any noife,or otberwife, ()rd~· 
ring the day time lilid t.otd on by any of the Inhabitants, filan by tHe faiel 
penon :!ppuinted to mis L~w. be forthwith carryed forth and put inre a 
Cage in BoftC1l ch .is ",ppoi"t~ to be forth.with bytbeSelea-me:1 fet::lf> in 
the Mar~ft place, and In Ccch otneii: T (WV05 ~s til~ County Courts {ball appOint, 
there to remain till Amhority !ball en amine the peo-ion offending, and give or
der for his puftifbmem, ~ the matter m~y require, L)ccarcim~ to the Laws rela-
tiogtoeheSaB;'fj2r~. ~~cdeM~J~!i. : GC7o -

T t Ordenv by e!-ii-5 Cm~ii: and the Audlority, mercef; That the Law Tit. 
Oathes and ~ilh8:dl?tnom .. pal. i aG. Sea. 2.. requiring ".It perf ("ms, ~s well 

Inhabitants as SetaTlgef!:: {that have not taken it) to take the Oath ofFitld~IY t~ 
, the Geuncry 9 be revived and put fn praake :::hrough thig J urisdiB:ian. And 
'f ' r oa the for rb{! mQre deaual executilm tnl?.:eof, Ii: is Ordered by this Court; That 
ta~il~g~h~ the Sele8: men~ Conftables, and Tythin -men in ev~ry Town, do once every 
Oath of Fide- quarter Qf a ye~!" fo proponion and dr,,! ,t:: the prcdntls of each T ()Wf1~ and go 
lity. from hou[e !to boure, and take al"l {!KmA: lilt of the Names. qtlcJity 2.nd camngs 

of evely perron. whether Inhabitam at' Stranger, chat have not take!! the fa leI 
Oath, and carenQt make Que proof thereof; and the Officers aforef~id ~re here
by requBred forthwith £0 return the name5 of fuch per:-[c:il: Onto the ney.t M~gi· 
«hate or County COlIrt, or chiefMiH~ry Officer in the 1£'01.','2 whe-ie no Magi 
!1l:ratds:who <ire requh"ed Co give fueh perfons the f~icl Oatb prefc:rib(;d in t!l~ 
n..aw, wherein nat on!.y fidelity to I:he Country, hue Allegi81lce t D out Ki.ng is 
requfred. And all fuch as take toe [aid Oath fhaH be Recorded 2nd Enro!~ed in 
the County Records by the Clerk of each County COt.l'i . And an f~(h ~:\: rc
fufe to t&lte the faid Oath they {haH be pl'o,,~eded agai"ft as the faid law cli· 
rellf. And farther, th!!: Coun: cloth Oedare " That all fnch refufers to take 
the fakl Oath~ thaH not bave thz benefit of out' lL-3W~ to Imp!e--ad. Sue~or rem-

• 

Furtl.er dire. 
ftion &; po f'(. 
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Sabbath. 
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Vie!" nsy Debt i;) any Court 01' Cr.-uvtswiiliin this jU!rlscHi'tton3mn have p;ro~eC'ci. 
o~ from thk GQVei:nment whHe:ft they ~ontimle fn flX:!:i (Jb~Hfj::!:c ~eft::ilit 

And furthermore, It is O?oeocd ~ Tha.tif any Officer intmfreci wit.h ~hc E~. 
Gcmion of this Order, do negiea, or omit '1r!is or their dury therein, they fta lI 
be lfined according to their demerslS', not ~u:eeiHng five pounds for one Qffell'C~ 
being complained of, or prefem:ed ~o the County Courts or Court of AffitttJ:2ts· 
And this La.w to be forthwith Printed and PuhUC:i')~d, cmd dfeltualiv c};e.::md 
iram and aftc!' the iaft of N O'lIemher ncxt. And that ti! i perfons that: 'ad mifj~~t" 
the Oath abovefaid, in !i~ marmer return of the Names oHm:l: per
fons fo [warn to thf t€fpeaive C!cr.ks ohh~ County CO..n'ts. Made 08:obc,. -
10. I 6 7 '1. 

S /1i; .AJd;ru,n tD e!le !oJt!} l4~l mrzJe;Jj lV'laY 111/f, (Dr tbe "evention of tlla 
Ptrcphli.ntltion of the Saf,bath, and pt"eugfbenillg the hand; of Ty:hing·mm 

appoin.ted to in/fJc{f the ( IJ1J1C: 

It ill Ordered tha~ thofe Tytbil'lg.men {hall be, and are hereby appointed and 
impowred to infpeCt publick Licenfed Houfes as well as private, and unlicenfed 
Houfes of C!ltertainmem ; as alfo [ E J( Officio] to enter any fuch Haures, aDd 
difcharge their duty according to Law: And the raid Tything· men are impo),l,'
-red , to atr1£t one anot.her in their fevcral Precin8:s-s a(!d to act in one anotbers 
prednfrs with as full power as in their own~ and yet: t& re~ai!l their [pedal char
ges within their own bounds. 

And it is Ordered; That the whole Fine rait~.;d by the penalty of this Law up· 
on Delinquents. either in publick ot privat€ Houtes, ihalt ,be !'cmitte·d to ~be 
Couar,y rreafur~~aDd the Tythingm~§ allowance made payahle fromJ-Jm. . 

• , 
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r is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thercof,rhst henceforth the S~· 

, 

lett men of each r own take care that Tything·m~i'I be Annually chofen In . 

their feveral precinCts oftheir moO: prudent and dilcreet !nhabitants,and fworn TYtbmg-:r 
ItO the faithful· clifchaTge of tbelrtmfr (where no Megafirate or Commiffionen;'~ ~ ann , 
arci) before the Selec1 men of the ?!~ce , and the faid lything men are required" 0 cu. 
diligently to infpeCt aU hotlfts ~iceli1fed , o~ uf?1iccnJed, where they £ha il have no· 
'tice. or have Bmurld to fbfpetk tha~ [;ny perron or percfoii5 do fpend theil!' .aam~ 
or Eftates by r:1ght or by day; in Tipi;'lg, gaming. or orherwife unprofit~blly. 
01' do feU b1 rerayle within dore~ or ~ .. ithout, ltrohg drink, ~ine. aIt;, cad:;£", 
Rhum, Brandy~ Perry, MethegHn, (fe. without licente, and into faid h.oufes 
where fuch diford~."s full! by them be found, they may, and are hereby requi-
red and impOVi1:ed to f.nl;e!' imo and make [c2~cb in their Cellars, or any o:hc;~ 
places within Ot' about the fame: where they may [cfp2:, or t:C1VC nocice, that 
W ines, ftrong beer, A!e; Cider. Perry, M~theglin, Rhum, B",wdy.; &c. are 
lodged; and in cafe they thaI! find ar.y qllEG~zty of either, whereof the Owne~·5 
do not give fil id Tything. men a fa tisfa:.1:c!'y ace,oont of tl:dr baviClg the f:;~~, 
any three of &hem agreeing. they {hall by ~Jarram f.om any MagiCt!l"8tc, or 
Cornmi{fioners invefted wi:h M.q:) H:ratical povrer, ot: (where no MagiJPm~ii:e ~s 
wi.thin five miles of the place) they !hall without VV.:rr;;.;;! ~cq~:::£:1g the ~ici of 
the Con!l:able, feiloe, c61 ;:ry away, and fe:::ure all fl1ch V/ine~ , f~ro;;g Beer. Are" 
Cider, Perry, Ma t~~eg l in. Rhum, Brandy, &c. and prefent em acc(n:mt e..l1ereof 
with the names of the perfons from whom they t:)ok it to the ne11t M;~aftZ',; te. 
or Commiffioner of the Town where ·any be tn2t ar~ invefk d wich M~g[fb:2tica.[ 
pm,-;er, who may, a.nd are hereby impov-vred to vroceed againfi: {;::d deEnquem: 
FaEY~s . and aifpa[e of [aid Wines,ftrong Beer,d-o. 25 to them {baH [:;em '(!leer; 
.lnd if for value more'then ten pounds, they are then to bind fEi2d l?artye5 ever 
to tbe Coum y Court, to be there procc!eded againft a.s the L:!w. CTI TeCts. III nU 
which Cafes full reccmpcnfe (hall be made co the Tything.men,and CI[:nc:R" Offi
cers for all their care,trouhle & expences in fcaTChing and fewringfaia gao:.'l $'~ 
and the remainder ofehe GOOdli feizcd, or value thereof, wbere the Magiftrate, 
Count y Court, or Commiilioners Court, that have orderly Cognizance rhereC£. 
{hall not fee rea[on to recurn the fame to the panyes from whom it was taken, 
the fame !hall be put into the County Treafury. 

Alfo the Tything men are required diligently to ihfpl'!a: the manner of all dif
Drderly per(ons,& whereby more private admonitions they will not be r.edaim~ 
ed,they are frblP time to time.to prefent their names to the next Magiftrate, ot' 
O>mmiilioner invefied with Magiftratical power, who !hall proceed agaiJtl; 
th~m as the Law dil'efrs, as alfo they are in like maoner to prefent toe name, 01 
all fingle perfons thae live from under Famjly Goveroment,ftubborn & difordc:r
Jy Children & Servants,Olght·walkers, T7plers, Sabbath, breakers, by night uC 
by day. and ruch as abfellt [hemfe/ves from the publick Wdrlbip of God orr the 
lArds dayes, Of whatever elfe courfe or praCtice of any perfon Of petfons wnl1.t
focver tending ~ debauchery, Irreligion, prcphancfs, and Atheifm a.morr;g(l; us7 

whether by omi/non of Family Government, nurture and religious dutyes and 
inthnltion of Children and Ser':ants, or idle; rroRigate; unci vil or rude pnl.t1:i. 
ces of any fort,the names 0 f all which perfo!1s with the faa whereof they are ac
cured, and witneffes thereof, they !hall pre1ent to the next M<l.gsfirate,or Corr
miffion:!er 9 where, any are in the (aid T o~n invefted with Magifiratical power I 
who {baH proceed aga.,inft and puitifh aU fuch rnifdlZmeanours by Finc(Impri
(onmen!, or binding over to,the County, Co~nt as the Law directs. 

HereM YOH .A. B. IIruh~/UI a TJth,'ng.mllfJ witbi" the Town ~f D. 
for one ,Mr, untit other: 60 ~h()!er; an~ r~()rn ;11 your room 4nd ftaati,Jou T'f" '1 . 

J" he", {'1PMr "'I the Ji'fling Goa tlw you \!laO diligcntJy endeAvour; IJfla to the utlltoft oiti~:.ng," 6",S 

Of,0fP' A hility p~rfo"m 4fJd i"tuna the d~Jty Qf your p/4ce 4ce-orai:;g. to the panictJlar s 
I,«ifledin the /tAw'PfNlliartQ }ollr OjiCf; So he/nOli G()sJ~ 

_ . B1 the Court I ,E,iWtlr4 R~fori, Secri 
• • • 



, , 

A4.~ 
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His COURT taking into Con(jderation the great Di(appoincmem the Coun
m~y huh fuffred by rearon of non-appearance of Sou/dlcrs Imprelfed foe 
feveral expeditions: Do judge meet rhat ever p'erfon Impref(ed as a Soul
dier for the Service of the Councry, and neglcc rng to make his appearance 

, 

according to Older: every fuch Foot Sou!dier iliall pay the fum of four P.ounds. and 
every Trooper {hall pav the fum of tile. P.:>unds: and if their negleds or refural be ac
companied with Refradorinefs, ReRedion or Contempt upon Authority, fuch perfons 
{hall be punifhed with Death, or forne other grievous puniilimerlt. 

And [he Committee of Militia in the f~veral Towns where rhe offence is commltCcd 
are hereby impGwred and ceq uired [0 call before them all fuch as fhall be De/inq ucnrs 
as is above e&pcdfed, and on ConviCl:icn of thtir negled to give warrant to the Con
{table [0 levy the faid fines, which faid nnes {hall be improved to purchaie Arms for the 
Towns ufe; Provided it iliall be in the power of [he Council upon Petition of any per
fan agrieved, and juft HarOn al\eadged and proved [0 make abatement of the (aid nnt'S 
as in their wifdome and dlfcrecion they {hall judge- meet. And ic is herehy Ordered 
that the return of all neglects and dtftd~ in the cafes afort"faid, be fent to the: Com
mittee of Militia in the feveral r owns,' who arc: hereby required [0 take care for, ,he 
firid Execution hereof. 

URT Edward 

, 





eldat ollontn 

-
-

arch, 

He co UN elL being informed, that fime 
ftr4ng~ Indians, whu ha'l/£ been in Hopzlity agalnft u.r 
or have lived amollgjl Juch', are brollght tnt() tht& fur,/
dillion, and bou.ght by fiveI'd perf OilS, whlrh C4"fet/' 
much trouble and fear to liJt Inhabztant.r where they re. 

/iae"nd mtly be of d,mger{)u.r &on{equenc(. not only to the Town.r where 
they live, but to the whole 1uri!difflon, if nTJt timely prevented: 

It is therefore Ordered that what perron (oe,-,er within this JI1-
rifditlioD {hall hereafter buy or keep above ten dayt"s aftf'Tthe pub
ii,cation here.of, any {uch Indian, Man or Woman already bought, 
above the age of twelve years, without all cwance from Authority, 
fitall befides ·the forfeit of fuch Indian or rndJans, pay the. line of 
five pound tMhe Treafurer of the Country, and the Confia. 
blts of the feveral towns are ordered forthwith to publiCh this 
Order in the r Precinds. 

8y tbe ~OUNCIL') Raw(on ~r·. 





, -_ . . 

tACOV 
-. 

e (0 V C I bein in armed) that 

• 
WItS 

It is hereby Ordered that henceforth if thall not be Lawrul (er a~v per .. 
fops to do or prltHfe in tbat kind, within f~ur mi~lof aoy Town, or in 
any High"'4J or Common, Rode .. on p-eoahyof forficcIog tw.ent)' ShilJings c
piece,oodhall any Game or ron in that kirie! for. apy mony,ot mooyes worth 
upOn penalty of forfietiDg TrcbJcrhe value theteof, one bali to r,he party~ 
forming, 'and [be other balf to the TreaJurY, Qorililill any 9cCompahyor 
abbect any in that practiCe on toe like penalty, and tbis to continue rit the Ge
D'erat Coon t take fu[thet Oider. 

• • 

And alI Conflabler refpeCtivdy are hereby injoyncd to ,prefcnt the Ramee 
of all filch a's !ball be [ouod tr8Dfgre{fiO!j, contrary to this Order to the 
Magijlrtitr. 

Dated tbe ninfh of .April, 1~71 

'By the Council 
Edward . aw on Sec. 
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AT A 

Held dt Bo{l:on, 

HerftU mlln} Comp/ainu hAve!mn made, t/JlJt {tvera£ 
Ptr/ons have bun ~illtd 6; fitch III. have pl'ttmded to 
havefl;ot lit Fo-w/e, ~lI'ds &c. IIna that In or nftlT High. 
wa}ts; 'and many tal?! the /loldn1' Hpon thtm. T oHtlu Ilna 
grown Per/om, too [re(frultrl, to {hoot within the Limitr 

of TownJ, O,.cbllras, 'C Arden" &c. \\·it h bit/itt!; greater 0,. (mailer /hot, 011 pyttrnce of 
f1;ooting at Ma,!t...s, Bird,., Fowle &c.l'Phtuby Perrows are endangerfd to he k..!·/Ied ;11 
,htir Gaydtns, OrchardJ, or adjacent CommonJ; To prevent (llch incDn'llEnimcfJ and 
mifthiefs for the itltllre, 

It is hereby Declared and Ordered _ That all or any PerroD or Perfons of what 
age or Condition foever, that !hall from henceforth prefurtle to Choot off any Gun or 

: Guns,charged wirh Bullet or Bullets, Swan, Goofe, or other {hot towards any Mark 
or place thatthe Militia in fuch Tpwn or fowns have not appointed; 01' fo near or 
into any Houfe, Barn,Garden, ,orchards or High-wayes inany·tO\vn or.towns of this 
Jurj(di8ion,whereby any perron or per[ons !hall prmay be killed,wounded.or other
wife damaged,fuch perron or per Cons fo offending,fhalJ be proceeded agajn~ either as 
Murtherers,or {uch as have wounded or damaged any perfon or perfons.in fuch place 
or places, (hall he Hallie to an[wer it, and to make filII fa·tiffafiion in all refpcets to 
Cuch pelfon or perfons both for cure and damage; and be arfo liable to Cuch further 
puniChment as the Auth9tity~ of the place that bath Cogniz,lncc of the offence {Mall 
appoint: And where eitherthey be Servants. or Youths under their Parents ot'.Ma
fiers and {haJJ not be able to makefu.ch fatisfalkion, fuch Parents or mailers fhall be . ' 

liable to make filII and due fatisfafrion in all refpe8:s:- And the SClcU men. of each 
to.wn are hereby appointed to fee that this be put in eKecut 

_ ouneil. 'Wart! · 
, 

Cr' 
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Held I6 MARCH, I68o-I. 

AS an addition to tIle Law title INKEEPERS, Sect. I: 

T is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof that for the 
futuer the Select men of all Towns shall approve of all Persons to 
be Licensed before Licence be granted to any of them by the 

County Courts to Keepe such Publique House or be Retailer of 
Strong Liquors in any of the said Towns, and all Persons shall an
nually renew there Licenc at the Spring Court in there respective 
Countys. 

2. Before any Licence be granted the Granjury shall 
bring in there Presentments, and in case any Licenced Persons shall 
be presented or prosecuted by the Select men or any other for 
transgressing the Law refering to such Persons and be legally Con
victed, besides the Penalty which the Law appoints as a Punishment 
for there lVIisdemeaner there Licence shall not be renewed untill the 
Fine be paid, and upon a Second Conviction they shall forfeit there 
Licence and the Persons annualy licenced after the first day of Oc
tober next shal not exceed, viz, in Boston, six Wille Taverns, tm Inholders and 

eiglzt Retailers if JFine and Strong Liquors out of doors; In Salem, Wine Taverns, 

two; InllOlders,fower; Retailers for Wine and Strong Liquors,fower. In Charles
towne, three Publique Houses and one Retailer for Wine, etc., out of doors. In I ps
wich, two Publique Houses and one Retailer f01- T/f/ille. In Gloster, two; Lynn, 
two; Hingham, two; Newbery, two Pltblique Houses. And in no other 
Towne in this Jurisdiction more than one such Publique House or 
Retailer. , 



• 

3. It is hereby declared Lawfull for any of the County Courts 
to punish the Transgressors of this Law by Fine, Imprisonment or 
Corporal Punishment not exceeding Ten Stripes for the First Ofence. 

This Court J udgeth it meet to grant the Towne of Boston Liberty 
for the futuer to send Three Deputys to the General Court. 

Castle Souldjers are to be alowed Head Money but for one Rate 
only in the Yeare. 

As a furthur Addition to the 4th Sec. of the Law title Town
ships: 

It is Ordered that the Inhabita'nts of every Town qualified as in 
the said Law is Exprest may Choose any of there Towne for Consta
bles, Select Men or Jurors, althoe not Rated as is expressed in said 
Law. And such Persons as shalbe so chosen and officiating accord
ingly shall forever after have free liberty to choose and be chosen to 
any of the said Places and Trusts as any other of the said Towne. 

And it is further Ordered that all Military Commission Officers 
whilste in Commission are free from being chosen Constables in this 
Jurisdiction. 
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Held at BOSTON BY ADJOURNMENT from the 28th of 

JANUAR Y to the I8th of MARCH, I 684. 
, 

Hereas this Court .lor Prevention of questions and Suits at 
Law that might arise UP07't Deeds and Conveyances of Houses 
and Lands wherein the word (heire) if omitted when an Es

tate of Inheritance is intended to be passed, did by the Law, tit. 
Conveyalzces, Deeds and Writings, Sec. 2: 

Order, that in all Deeds and Conveyances of Houses and Lands 
in this Jurisdiction wherein an Estate of Inheritance is to be passed, 
it shall be expressed in these words or to the like effect, viz: to have 
and to hold the said House or Land respectively to the Party or G,ran
tee his Heires and Assigns forever, and therein provided that Law 
should not extend to any Land granted or to be granted by the In
habitants of any Towne, thereby intending although it is not so 
plainly expressed, that such gr,mts of Lands by Towns are an Estate 
in fee simple, not withstanding the word Heires and Assignes /oreuer are 
therein omitted, the afforesaid Law being intended for the direction 
of Private Persons only in their particular Deeds and Conveyances 
of Lands from one to anot her. 

, 



, 

As an Explanation of said law, tit, CONVEYANCES, DEEDS 
and WRITINGS and Addition thereunto, It is therefore by this 
Court and the Authority thereof Ordered, Enacted and Declared, 
that all [such] Orders or Grants of Lands heretofore made by this 
Court, or by any Towne or Towns in this Jurisdiction were and are 

, 

intended and shal be Construed and Judged in the Law to be an 
Estate in fee simple, and are hereby Confirmed to the said Persons 
and Townships their Heires and Ass!gnes respectively forever. ProvicJ
ed all ways that such Grants as do expressly declare otherwise, viz, to be 

for '.Terme oj Life or .for '.Terme o.f Years, or dunng Plesltre or the like shal not 
be Included in this explanation or Law. And when any Person or 
Persons shall take out any exemplification of any such Grant of this 
Court under the Secretaryes Hand and desire the Seale of this Coll
ony to be affixed thereunto, the Governor' for the time being is here
by ordered and impowered in his Testimoni;:tll to Insert ,that tIle said 

Grant oj Land is Confirmed by tlte General Court /zeld at Boston lIfarc/z I8, I684, to 

the said Gralltee or Grantees and to their Heires and Assignes respectively .forever. 

By the COURT, 

EDWARD RAWSON, Secretary. 

o z 2 £ ---' " >,- " - " . ---

This Law was fairly engrossed on parchment and the Seal of the County, and 

so published by order of the General Court and left on file with the Secretary. 

[NOTE: - The reader is reqllested to consult also the Colonial Rcconls as printed in 1 S.~, V ol. V 0, page 
473, for a correction ordered in this Lmv) by striking out the word !me;; in tile fi"lurth line of the second paragraph. 
I have put it in ordckcts in the text, though Hutchinson omitted it.-"l. H. 'VHITMORE.J 
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AffemlJlet!. at BOSTON tIra "d. of April, 1685_ 

To aU Hi~ M .A1ES'J'lES SubjeCh within the Governmentoftne 

MASSACHVSETS COLONY. 

, 

as we are crediUy l"formeJ, that there is a Ship of about three 
Hundre.d 101mS that hath for flme time, been' dujing' on the Coafl,~etween 
Martyns Vi~eyard, and'Ca~e Cod, ~ithotU, ,the Limits of thi~ Colony, 
whereof Chnftopher Go~;!.r C4ptttzn, and one. John. Salter tS Mafler, 

Itnd /;y our /;ej/ Informa!ion is juffly deemed and {uJpeE/eJ to hi:l1Je/;een. 
Wickedly aIId Pira~ica/ly'takenfr(J~fome , of His ,MAlES']' IES AUies i1; 'the 
Weft In4ies, il1?d doth further appear to /;e'trttB /;y t~ejr not crnning under Comman/: 
Now that no Per/On or PerfonS' mil} plead ignrffllhCe of His' M A 1 E $ r IES Pro .. 
~lamation, or of,t.he lAw Made, and Pulilijbed /1} the'G07JernIJvr and Company of thif 
His MAJESTIES Coldny agreea!JJe thereunto, "earmg Date, July 9th• 1684-

Thefe are therefore ,in His MAJESTIES ,Name" firialy to Charge and 
Require all Perfons wha,t(oever within this J~rifdidion, not to re(ort unto, or 
In allY wife joyn themfelves with faid Goffe or his. Company, nor to receive or 
cance~l allY of 1:~€;! Goods cozping. out offaid Ship, nor nourilh or comfort in 
any kmd EntertaIn, Harbour, Counfel, Trade, or hold any Correfpondence by 
Letter or otherwife witH "them the faid Goffe or Company, contrary to [aid 

. Law, and under,the penalty therein provided. 

By Order, Edward Raw[on Sect' • 
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ABILITY (see AGE). 
ACADIE 

lIabihty of persons trading with • 295, §G 
ACCOUNTS (see DEBT) . 

of public officers (see under titles of 
office) . 

on books, to be balanced within three 
years. . . • • . 39, § 1 

extensions granted . • . 204, §l; 
219, §l; 253, §U 

repealed. . . . . 266, §6 
of towns, for arms, etc., settled, 240, §:l3 
for Indian war, clllllruittees to audit. 248a 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
of deeds, etc.. • . • . 33, §4 

ACTIONS (see ApPEAL, ApPEARANCE, 
COURT, EVIDENCE, DEFENDANT, 
WITNESS). 

where triable. • . • . 2, § 1 
rules for entry. . . . .:1, §:I 

pleading and evillence . 2, §2 
return of attachments • 2, §2 

fees for entry. • • . . 2, §4 
additional charge's. . . 3, 95 
of clerk of court . . • 130, § 1 

of trespass, excessive dama!{l's . 2, §iJ 
in general court, to bear whole 
char~es . . . . . 

• 

plaintiff may withdraw . . . 
renew in another court, 

vexatious suits to pay treble dam-
ages . . . . . . 

strangers may bring in any court 

3, §G 
3, §7 
3, §7 

3, §8 

agaillst nOli-resident . . • 38, §8 
where parties li"e ill different towns 

to be brought in either. • . 21, §1 
under forty shillings . . . 21, §:! 
tr.lnsferred to court of assistants in 

disagreed cases. • . . 87, §4 
penalty for non-appearance of party 

when called . ' . 87, §Ii 
asking advice of magis- . 

trate in . . . 34, §I ; 
of attaint, may be brought against 

. .201, §1 • Jury . • • • 
ADJOURNMENT 

of general court, by consent of 
majority of members. . . 35, §5 

of county court by magistrate . . 39, § I 
question as to legal-

ity, resolved • 288, §5 
ADMINISTRATOR (see ESTATE, Ex

ECuTOR, INTESTATE, WILLS). 
to bring suit as such . '. 
duties and liabilIties • 157, §1; 

appointed in vacation of court. 
of insolvent estates • . . 

ADMIHAL AT SEA 

· 8, § 1 
330, §5; 
:~33, § I 
1 ~8 " 'J 

• i.) J 'S-• 
')~O ". • _D 1 ~"1. 

• , 

I 

chosen yearly by freemen • · 48, §! ; 

ADMIRALTY 
cases to be heard hy court of assist-

ants 
ADULTEHY 

• . . • . . 213, §1 

punished hy death • 
by soldier, penalty 

ADVICE (see COUNSEL). 
AGE 

• 

• 
• 

• 
. 15, §!J 
230, §13 

of discretion • • • 1, §I ; 91, §1 
of understanding • • • • 15 , § 14 
of consent . • • • • 15, § 1.5 
of apprenticeship . . . . 26, § 1 
of minority of women in case of 

• m'trrlRge . . . . . 
of responsibility for arson . • 

religious belief. 
observance of the 

28 , §6 
51, §:t 
5tt, §:l 

Lord's day . 132, § 1 
of witnesses giving testimony out of 

court. . • . • . 158, §2 
of Indians for service • • . 2.:; I, §7 

military service. . • . 109, §9 
for passing lands, etc. . • • 1, § I 
for jury service in civil cases. • I, § 1 
for choosing guardian • . . I, § I 
for making wills . . • . I, § 1 
for appearance in ch'il cases. • 2, § 1 

criminal cases • 2, § 1 
for exemption from death penalty 

for sodomy. . 15 , §8 
for unfilial conduct. 15, § 13 

for taxation . . • • • 211, §3 
for contracting legal debt • . 27, §t 
to acquire freedom of the common-

wealth. . . . • • 56, §2 
to be chosen to,,'n officers • 148, §4 
to take oath of allegiance . . 2{j;!, §~ 

ALARM (see MILITIA, St;NTINEL, WATCH). 
from town to town, how raised . 271, §8 

ALLEGIANCE 
oatIL of, prescribed. . . . 261, § 1 

for all over sixte!'n years . 262, §2 
magistrates to administer . 263, §2 
refusers to have no ejvil 

rights • • . . 340, §t 
penalty for service with enemy or 

against allies . • . • 315, §l 
ALLEN, CA. PT. JOHN 

appointed searcher of coin in Charles-
town . • • . • • 118, §3 

AMESBURY 
enlIstment of troopers in . . • 313, §4 

AMMUNITION (see MILITIA, FORTS). 
general court to make a constant 

supply • • • • 112, §14 
selectmen to pro\'ide • • 11:!, § 15 
towns to furnish safe place for keep· 

ing . . . • • 112, § 15 
importation of, to be reported to 

public notary • • • . 125. §1 



• 

2 Index to Colonial Laws. 

AMMUNITION, continued. 
exportlltion of, without license, for· 

bidden. . . . . 
searchers of powder, appointed 

outh of . 
towns to provide flints • • 

ANABAPTISTS (sec HERESY). 
to be banished . • . • 

ANATOMY 

· 12f1, §2 
] 9" ~'J · .... o,~_ 

Hill, §: 0 
"3- ~J" -":1') 

· 59, § 1 

body of executed criminal 
ANDOVER 

designated as frontier town 
ANDREWS, SA.AIUEL 

appointed surveyor of land 
APPAREL 

• 

• 

• 30, § 1 

"4- §-• _ " OJ 

• · 296, §9 

excess in, prohibited . 5, §1 i 233, §3 
penalty for wearing gold lace, etc., 

by persons of estllte le~s than £200, 5. § I 
grand jury to present offenders . 5, § I ; 

233, §3 
selectmen to take notice of _ • 5, § I 
magistrates, military officers, etc., 

privileged . . . . . 
of children and servants not to ex

ceed their quality and condition • 
tailors to be fined if making garments 

contrary to order of parents, etc., 
penalty for wearing long hair or peri-

5, § I 

6, § I 

6, § I 

. "3" "" wlgS. . . . . . .... -, s .... 
APPEAL 

from inferior courts to court of as-
sistants. . . . . . 3, § 1 

from one magistrate to countv 
court . . . _ 3, §1; 13, §2 

..... from court of assistants to general 
' --' court in capital cases. . . 
7 from court of (1\sslstantit)in Dover 

L ..... ---and Plymouth to connty court . 

3, § 1 

4, §I 

• 

from one magistrate or commissioner 
of towns . . . . . "I §" .., .. 

from commissioners of Boston to 
court of assIstants . . . 22. §3 

by disobedient children and sen-ants, 27, §2 
from estimate of damages by laying 

out of highway to county court, 64, § I 
from county court to court of assist· 

ants concerning settlement of 
paupers . . . . . 123, §2 

from disposition of selectmen to 
county court . . . . 148, §il 

from selectmen of Boston to county 
court on question of boundaries. 307, § 1 

from county court to court of as-
sistants in probate matters . 331, §2; 

334-, §il 
to be made before execution. • 3, § 1 
security to he ghoen for costs and 

damages III civil cases 0 

for good behavior III crim-
inal cases . . . 

in matter of law to be determined by 
the bench. • • 

3, §1 

3, § 1 

. '- '" . fact, by bench anti jury, 
3, §l 
3, § 1 
4, §2 to be recorded at cost of appellant . 

reasons to be filed before court • 4-. §2; 
330, §4 

penalty for failure to prosecute • 4, §2 
no judge appealed from, to sit on ap-

peal . . . . . . 
to be judged according to former eVI-

dence. . . . • • 
errors to be rectified . • . 

- damages increased or abated. . 
APPEARANCE (see NON-ApPEARANCE). 

4, §3 

4, §3 
4, §3 
4, §3 

form of bond for . . • • 162, §3 

APPRAISER 
of land or goods, oath prescribed, 169, §31 

APl'HENTICES 
to be taught to read the English tongue, 26, §l 

knowledge of the capital 
laws. _ . . 26, §l 

catechized once a week 0 • 26, § 1 
brought up in some calling _ 26, §1 

not to frequent public houses. . 27, §3 
order to constables concerning . 149, §7 

ARMS (see MILITIA). 
soldiers to be furnished with. • 109, §8 
inhabitants to provide themselves . 109, §7 
of foot soldiers . • . • 108, §7 
of troopers • . . . 11il, §16 
of pikemen . . • • 115, §20 
inspection of. . . . llO, ~10 
penalty of discharging, after watch. 

is set. . . . . 111, § 12 
shooting off guns forbidden on ves-

sels in port . 140, §-I, 
in to\\'ns or on 

highways . . 349, § 1 
Indians forbidden to carry, without 

certificate. ... 252, §7 
provision ofl,OOO, for use of country, 2:!7, §:{ 
soldiers to account for at expiration of 

. "39 ,,, serVIce. . . . . . - -, '::5 oJ 

ARREST (see lh:nT). 
for debt, or fine, not to he Illade if 

satisfaetion can be found 
from estate. . . 

except in special contracts, 
concealment of estate. . . 

person arrested to be kept at his own 
charge. . . . . ' . 

on civil action, keeper of prison not 
to be charged with su pport. . 

plaintiff to provide for poor debtor . 
liberty to go outside th e precincts of 

prison, by whom granted . . 
keeper of prison to take bail. . 
for failure to pay taxes. . . 
of sailors for debt to innkeepers. ptc., 

fI, §1 
(i, § I 
G, §l 

G, § 1 

fi, §2 
" §.J 
' " ..I 

7, §t~ 

not permitted, ]il4, § I; 293, ~ I 
vagabonds without warrant, 1.,H. § 1 
night-walkers by watch . 1:;4, §l 

ARSON (see FIRES). 
of barn, etc., punished by whipping, 5 I, §2 
of dwelling-house, etc., by death • 5=!, §:! 

ARTIFICERS 
to be taxed on income . . . 21, 1\ 
may be required to labor at harvest, UH, § 1 

ARTILLERY (see FORTS). 
committee of militia and selectmen tll 

supply. . . . . 111, §I 1 
ASSESSMENT (see TAXES). 

of persons and estates . 
Jlublic, definition of . • 

ASSIGNEE 

• 
• • 

23, §2,:3 
i5, §3 

to bring suit as such . . . 
of bill or other clnim to recover as 

8, §l 

fnlly as the original creditor . 10, § t 
assignment must be made upon the 

back side of bill. • . • 10, § t 
ASSISTANTS, COURT OF 

election by freemen. • 47, § 1 ; 247, §I ; 
282. §3 

nomination by towns . . . 48, §!3 
declared general officers. . . 48, §! 
oath prescribed . . . 1 G4. § I 0 
sessions to be held at Boston yearly, 36, §7 
pow(>rs of. . . . . . 36, §7· . 
special sessions to be called for trial 

of capital cases • • • • 36, §1 
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f\SSISTANTS, COURT OF, continued. 
J --appeal to, from inferior courts. . 3, § 1 

ATTACHMENTS (see SUMMONS, EXI,-
CUTION, DEBT). 

with governor to form the council of 
the commonwealth • . . 33, § 1 

to nppomt commissioners. . . 20, §1 
to approve choice of commissioners 

to be issued in king's name . • 161, §l 
form of, prescribed. . • . IG2, §2 
to be granted hy clerk of writs . 29, § I 

, of Boston • . • . . 21, §3 
power to reprieve condemned male-

factor. . • • • . 35, §4 
J-

plaintitl' may take out againstanyperson, 7. §l 
foreign plai ntiff to gil'e security, 7, § 1; 283, §6 
notice to be sen'ed in writing at 

usual pillce of abode. . . 
power to call general court upon 

urgent occasion. • . . 35, §a 
governor to !lave casting-vote. . 35, §6 
to summon jury of mquest . . 3!l, §1 
to try Quakers • • • • . 61, §!l 

on contumacy. . G3, § 10 
to fix pumshment of Jesuits. . G7, §1 
to determine cases in which inferior 

courts disagree • . . • 8i, §4 
to hear cases of attaint of jury . 201, § I 

all cases of admiralty. . 213, §I 
may authorize residence of married 

person whose husband or wife r e-
sides ab,oad • • . . . 101, §t 

ASSIZE 
of bread • • 

• casks . 
pipestaves . 
wood . 

• 

• 

• 

• 

8, §I; 288 , §-l 
16, §I; 283, §i' 

• • · .1~2 ; §1 

• • • · . 160, §1 
ASSOCIATES 

general court to appoint. . • 3G, §7 
for county courts, to be sworn. . 20, §2 

oath prescribed, IGIi, §17 
may hold court with one magistrate, 36, §7 

pUl1lsh breach of the peace . 11, § 1 
manner of choice by freemen in 

countieij • • . . . 216, §3 
powers in counties where .there are 

no magIstrates . . . . 208, §~ 
ATONEMENT (see HERES1") . 

penalty for denymg . . • · an, §I 

BAIL (see ApPEAL, ARREST, DEBT) . 
afte r comlllltment for debt . . 
person under, to be heard at next 

7, §2 

court. . . . . . 38 , §1O 
not allowed in case of denial of word 

of God . . . . . . ij!), ~2 • 
not allowed in case of Quakers . () I, §D 

capital cases . 74, §l 
for contempt in open 

court. . . . 74, §I 
BAI{ERS (~ee BREAD, MARl'ETS) . 

each to have a distinct mark for his 
hrcad. . . . . . 8, §1 

Wl'lgut of penny loaf . . . 8, § 1 
clerk of market to inspect 8, § I; 288, §4 
light weight bread to be forfeited to 

use of poor. . • . . 
bread to be used in bakers ' families 

to be of prescribed weight . . 
to be taxed on income • • 

BA.LLAST 
not to be taken without written per-

mission ot selectmen. . . 
not to be cast into channel or har-

bor . . . . . . 
BALLOT 

8, § 1 

n, §2 
2+, §1l 

n, § 1 

n, § 1 

election of deputies hy • • 
general officers • 

to be cast open or onCl' folded • 
nommatlOn of magistrates by • 
forlll of prescribed. • • 

· 40, § 1 
• 47, §~ 
· 47, §2 
• 47. §1l 
· 274, §1 

B 

when defendant is out of jurisdiction, 
execution respited. . . 

to be servcd six dllYs before court 
to express in whose name the suit is 

brought. . • . . . 
exception to be taken before issue is 

i, § 1 
7 ~ * 1 • 
7, § 1 
" >:9 i, ":1-

S, § 1 

joined. . • • . . 8, § 1 
marshals may sen'e . . 8, §I; 10:{, §a 
deputy marshal not to serve. . 220, §4 
fees to be paid marshal before service, 2:!O, §6 
to be directell to the constable in towns 

where no marshal dwells . . 8, §1 
limit of time for service. • . 330, §4 
not to be di:, ~harged until judgment 

is satisfied . . • • . 144, § 1 
yoid in default of execution one 

month after judgment. . . 144, §1 
for debt, void against sailors, 134, §1; :!93, §I 
by stranger against stranger. . 294, §2 
against master of vessel. . • 29+, §2 

ATT.UNT (see JURY ) . 
of jury for erroneous "erdiet . . 201, §1 
to be tri e l\ before court of assistants, 2f1 1, §I 
penalty on convi('tion . . . 202, § 1 
rules for prosecntion of. • • ,n9, §1 

ATTORNEY 
in any inferiur court ineligible as 

deputy to general conrt . . 41, §2 
may bring suit as principal . 211, §1O 
of town s, questIOn of authority re-

sol ved. • • • • • 266, § 7 

BANISHMENT 
by jud~ment of genl'ra\ court. • 1, §l 
for defamation of lllagistrates. • 36, §6 

trading with Indians. . . 247, §8 
to be tried before conrt of assistants 

at Boston . . . . . 36, § 7 
special jury to be summoned. . 86, §I 
of Quakers . . • GI , §9; 63, §10 

BAPTISM (see HERESY) . 
of infants, penalty for opposing . 59, § 1 

BARBERS 
to be taxed on income . . . 24, §3 

BARRATRY (see ACTIONS, VEXATIOUS 
SUITS). 

definition of common barrator . . 
the court may reject the cause and 

punish the barrator. . 

n, §l 

9, § 1 
.BARTEH (see INDIANS). 

with Indians . • • • · 75, §2 
BARREL (see CASK). 

length and quality of staves pre-
scribed. • . • • • I j. §l 

BASTARD. 
reputed father to maintain the child, 55, §l3 

BATTER, ED WARl.) 
appollltell searcher of coin in Salem, 118, §3 

BATTEHlES. 
cOlllmittee of militia and seleCtmen to 

hep in repair . . . 111, §II 
BA.TTERY, ASSAULT AND 

app!,ai to county co!U~ • • • 21, §2 
• • • • • • • 
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BAWDERY (see BROTHEL, WHOREDOM). 
BEANS 

use of, in election of assistants. 
BEASTS. 

cruelty towards, forbidden 
copulation with, penalty • 

BEAUDON, JOHN 

-
• 

· 47, §1 

· 39, § 1 
• 14, §7 

petition for relief, committee ap-
pointed. • •• • 24i, §7 

BEEF (see CASK). 
assize of casks • • . 
regulations for packing . 
packers of, oath prescribed 
importation of, forbitlden 

suspended 
BEER (see BREWERS). 

• 
• 
• 

• 

• 

• 16, §I 
· 16, §:! 
170, §a5 

106, §:! 
239, §H! 

quality of, regulated . • • 11, §l 
69, ~4 
71i, §5 
80, §:I 

tax upon sale in public houses. . 
not to be sold or given to Indians . 
any may sell out of doors . . 
quality and price of that sohl by inn-

keepers. • . . 80, §2; 251, §5 
BENEVOLENCE (see GIFTS, GRANTS, 
, LEGACIES). 

when to be granted by general court, 
by private citizens for pubhc use . 
trustees to account to county courts, 

BESTIALITY 
in man or woman, to be punished by 

9, §1 
9, § 1 
9, §1 

death. . . . . . 14, §7 
the beast to be slain and buried . 14, §7 

BILLET 
of soldiers in Indian war, rates es-

tablished. .. 253, §12 
BILLS (see ASSIGNEE, DEBT). 

assignment of. . . • . 10, § 1 
penalty for forging. . . . 54, § 1 
of exchange, exempted from usury 

law . . . . . . 153, §l 
of lading, see Oustoms, Invoi·ce. 

BIRTHS 
record of • • • • • 130, §2 
parents to report . . · . 130, §:I 

BLASPHEMY (see CURSING, HERESY, . 
PROFANE SWEARING). 

definition of • . _ _ . 14, §a 
punished by death. . . . 14, §;{ 
books containing, to be burned . 60, §3 
utterers of, forbidden cntertainment, 60, §4 
by soldiers in camp, penalty. . 229, § L 

BLISS, LA WRENOE 
appointed searcher of coin in Spring-

field . • _ . . . 118, §3 
BOARDS 

measurers of, selectmen to appoint • 156, §2 
BOATS 

penalty for taking from moorings 
without consent. . . 21~, §14 

BONDS (seeAI'PEAL, ARREST, SURETIES). 
to be taken by clerk of writs . . 29, § 1 
sureties to be held until satisf;lC-

tion, . . . . . 144, §1 
released in dl·fault of execution one 

month after judgment. . . 144, §1 
of unlicensed innkeepers on com-

plaint. . . _ . . 84, § 18 
of \'essl'ls in port . . . . 139, §il 
for Ilppearance, form prescribl'd . lti2, §3 

prosecution of action of attaint . 201, § L 
to be ' given by strangers suemg in-

habitants _ . . . . 207, § I 
for good behal'ior of those who in-

dulge in rIOtous pleasures. 236, §1~ 
. ~n case of forfeit, the case to proceed 

as in non-appearance • • . 202, §1 
' . . • • j • • • • • 

BONDS, continued. 
in ease of forfeit, execution to issue 

against sureties. • . . 202, §l 
BONDSLAVERY 

iJrohibition of. • . . . 10, §1 
except captives in just 

wars, taken or pur-
chased. . . 10, § 1 

Christian usage prescribed • • 10, § 1 
by judgment for crime. . • 10, § 1 

BOSTON 
county court for Suffolk to be held 

in . . . . . . . 37, §7 
fairs and market days established . 49, §I 
penalty for galloping in streets of • 57, §1 
deniers of the word of God to be 

committed to prison . . . 59, §2 
books of Ueeves and Muggleton to be 

burned in market-pi lice of. . 60, §3 
composition of committee of militia 

in . . . . . . 110, §11 
rule of seniority among captains of 

companies.. . 111, §11 
order for di vision of foot com panics 

In . . . . . . . _ " _ . 91- §9 
entertainment of Indians in, forbid-

den . . . . . . 225, § 1 
account to be taken of strangers . 226, §7 
strangers not to be entertained with-

out authority . . . . 226, §8 
accounts ofIndian war to beaU(lited at, 248a 
mint established at. . • . 117, § 1 
searchers of coin appointed • . 118, Sa 
shipping officer appointed . . 139, Sa 

special duties . . 140, §a 
surveyors of damaged goous ap-

pointed. . . . • . 295, §8 
established as port of entry . . 2lJ8, § L 
naval office established' . . 28!), § 1 
receiver of fortification dues ap-

pointed. .. .. 140, §5 
country rates for 1672 allowed for 

repairs of forts . . . . 203, §:I 
selectmen to regulate employment 

of porters . . . . . 124, § 1 
penalty for refusal to serve as con-

stable of, when chosen. . . 148, §5 
cage for Sabbath-breakers to be set 

up m market-place . . . 250, §2 
watch established to prevent exit of 

carts, etc., after sunset on Satur-
day ..... 2119, § 1 

regulation of assize of bread. . :188, §4 
number of hcensed public houses, 320, §a; 

. a51, §:! 
to send three deputies to general 

court. . . . . . a52, §4 
commissioners to be chosen annually 

by freemen. . 21, §;{ 
to be approved by 

court of assistants, 21, §3 
powers to try civil 

cases to ten pounds, 21,~;{ 
fees prescribed . 21, §il 
jurisdiction to induue 

N oddlc's islanu . 21, §3 
powers in criminal 

cases. . . 22, §3 
appeal from, to court 

of assistants . . 22, §3 
marshals and con-

stables to aid . 22, S3 
commi88ions of, to IS-

.ue under secre-
tary·.s hand. . 2:!, §:l 
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BOSTON, continued. 
commissioners to punish disobedient 

children and ser-
vants. . . 27, §2 

powers of, in civil 
and criminal ca ses , 
extended , ,217, §1 

to punish excess in 
apparel. . • 233, §3 

building J:egulations, after fire ' 2(l!l, §2 
su spended , 278 , §~ 
reenacted , 307, §l 
partition walls, 309, §1 
wooden build-

ings. , 327, §1 
BOTTOMRY (see VESSELS) , 

act reiating to, , , , , 93, §1 
BOUNDARIES 

of towns to be set withm twelve 
months, " 10, §l 

marks to be r eview('d once 
in three years , , 

notice of perambulation , 
of private lands, penalty for refusal 

10, §l 
10, §l 

to suney yearly, • . . 10, §2 
BOWLING (see GAMING ) . 

forbl(l,len in public houses 
BHAINTREE 

, · 57 , §l 

searcher of coin appointed 
BHANDING 

• , 118, 3 

filr burglary and highway robbery , 13 , §l 
of cattl e by towns, . , . 18, §:I 
of vagabond Quakers in contumacy, (l3, §10 

BRAT1'LE, TllUJlIAS 
appointed searcher of coin in Boston, 118, §:1 

• • • • to seIze prOVl~lons 111-
t<'nded for export . 239 , §21 

BREAD ( see BAlmH~), 
assize of, act regulating. . . 
w('ight of penny loaf • • • 
to he marked by baker. , , 
forfeited to use of poor if found of 

8 , § 1 
8 , § 1 
8, § 1 

light weight , " ,9, §1 
for use in families of bakers. , 9, §:l 
clerk of market to inspect . 8 , §! ; 9, §:! 
price of wheat for, how ascertained. !i88, §ol 

BREWERS ( s("e BEER) . 
qualificatioDll of 

CAGE 

• • • • 11, §1 

for confinclDent of Sabbath-breakers, 250, §2 
CAMBHlDGE . 

college ill . •. . 29, § 1 
teaching elders to be overseers of 

college. . . . . . 29 , §1 
county court of Middlesex to be held 

• 
In • • • • • • 

CANADA 
liability of persons trading with 

CAPITAL CASES 

· 37 , §7 

· 295, §G 

to he judged by general conrt when 
to be judged by the law of God . I, §l 

appeal from court of as>istants . 3, § 1 
penalty for non-appearance in . . I G, § Ii 
no bail to be nccept~d . . . 74, § 1 
no limit to tlme in which IIldlctment 

may be brought. . . . 79, §1 
srecial jury to be summoned for 

trinl of . • . • . . S(l, § 1 
oath of jurors • . . . .167,§2l 
all witnesses required to be pres('nt . lii9, §2 
two or more required for conviction. 158, § 1 

c 

BREWERS, cnntinu~d. 
liable in damages for furnishing un

wholl'some beer to ship-masters • II. ~ I 
to be tnxQd on income • • . 2ol, §3 

BRIl3EHY 
of jurors, penalty • 

BRICKS 
• • • :!02. §l -

assize of and r<:>gulations of manu-
facture . • • 26G, §ll j 321, §{ 

cullers of, appointed . • . 321, §4 
prescribed for buildings in Boston • 2G7, §2 

nctsu'pended, 278, §2 
reenacted, 307, § 1 

BRIDGES 
on country highll"ays to be built and 

repaireli by county . • . 
cost to be a pportiolll'd among towns 

hy county court. • • • 
in towns, resp0:1s ibility for injury by 

defect in . . . 
damagps, how recoverable, 

workmen may be impressed to re-

12, § I 

12, §1 

J 2, §2 
• 

12, §2 

pair . • • • • • 12, §3 
BROTHEL 

punishment for keeping • 
BUILDINGS 

• · 208, §3 

regulation of, in Boston . 307, § I ; 30n, § I 
size ofw'ooden, in Boston, prescribcd, 327, §1 

BURGLARY (see CAPITAL CHIMES) . 
penalty for, on secular (lays. • 13, §l 

the Lord's day. . 1:1 , §1 
to include breaking shop, "essel, 

etc. • . • • . • 204, § 1 
BURIAL 

of suicide in common highway 
of beast . ., 
of executed malefactor . 

• 
• 

• 137, §1 
• ]4, §7 
· 30, § l 

BUTCHERS (see LEATHER, HIDES, 

BEEF) . 
to be taxed on income • . . 
forbidden to act as tnnner . • 
penalty for injuring hides in flaying, 

negleet to cleanse their 

24, §3 
88, §1 
8!l, § 1 

. 31" §? prenllses. . . _, .., 
BUTTER (see MARIn:T) . 

to be weighed by clerk of market . 
forfeited to use of poor if HlUnd 

• • • • • 

CAPITAL CRIMES 
third convietion of burglary or high-

9, § 1 

9, §1 · 

way robbery. . . . . 13, §l 
itlohLtry ••.• 14, § 1 
witchcraft • • . • • 14, §2 
blasphemy . . . • . 14, §:J 
Illun.ler, premeditated . • • 14, §+ 

in anger . • • • 14, § .~ 
fatal poisoning . • . . 14, Sf; 
bestiality. . . . • • 14, §7 
sodomy. • • • . . 15, .§>l 
ndultery. • . . • . 15, .§\J 
man-stealing ..•. Hi, §.IO 
perjury in capital cases. • . 15, § II 
treason. . . . 15, §12j 2!l~, §3 
cursing or smiting parent . • 15, § Ii! 
stubbornness. . . • • ].;. 9 H 

rcpl"aled . • . 2lJ], *2 
rape of lIluitl or oinJ!le woman. . la, § 15 
copulation with child under 10 years 

of uge. . . • . . Iii. § tr. 
urson . . . . . . :,2. §2 
heresy, obstinate persistence in . GU, §2 
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CAPITAL CRIMES, continued. 
Quakers, on return from banish-

ment,. • • . . . (n, §9 
pimcy and mutiny. . . . 211, §O 
military sen-ice with foreign enemy 

or against allies. • • . 315, §1 
in military camp (see Laws and 

Ordinances of War). 
CAPITAL LAWS 

to be taught children 
repeal of certain • 

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT 

• 
• 

26, §1, 140, §i 
991 §.; . .",. ~ 

sentence not to be executed within 
four days except under martial 
law • • • . • • 30, § 1 

body not to remain unburied. . 30, § I 
warrant for execution to be signed 

by the secretary. • • • 30, § 1 
reprieve may be granted. . • 35, §! 
pardon unly by general crmrt. • 35, §4 

CAPTAINS (see MILITIA). 
CAPTIVITY (see BONDSLAVERY). 
CARDS (see GAmNG). 

penalty for playing at. • !i~, § I 
bringing into the culony. 5S, §:! 

CARPENTERS 
to be taxed on income 

CARR, lVILLIAAI -
appointed suneyor of land 

CASK (see GA UGERS, COOPERS). 

• • 24, §3 

- . 296, §9 

to Le of Londun assize • 16, §1 ; 2R3, §5 
gaugers and coopers to mark. • 16, § 1 
defective, penalty for sale of. • 16, § I 
forfeited if not marked. • . 1 G, §:l 
length and quality of staves allll 

hendings . • . . • 11. §I 
of pickled sturgeon to be Lranded . 210, §! 

CASTLE CAPTAIN Ol!' . ' 

to nutify masters of vessels on arri
val tn n'port concerning ammuni-
tion imported . • • . 12(i, § 1 

to notify ships of port reg-u1ations . 140, §+ 
leguilltiuns concern-

ing strangers . 14:1, § I 
soldiers of, allowance of head money, 352, :i5 

CATECHISM 
tu Le taught children, npprentices, 

and sen-ants once a week . . 2G. § I 
sp<'eial directions to comtubles • 149, §i 

CATTLE (sec COMMON :FIELDS, GOATS, 
·HORSES, SWINE). 

when tu be put in common fields . I j. § I 
towns to E'staLlish bmw.! m.trk • I K, §:1 
penalty for trespass if unmarked . 18, §:l 
unruly, to be shackled _ . . I Ii, §il 

, proeeerhngs In case of trespass . 18, §:i 
may be impounlled. . 18, ~:l; 12':;. *1 

; trespass un property insufficiently 
, fenced . . . . • 20, § 1 
, rates of assessment fur taxation . :1il, §3 
" n'rlu(,pd. .301,§1 
' .. tax upon when brought from other I 
:. colonies... 283. §4 I 
. repealed.... :!8i, §:! 
: number ,'f, on common lands, lim-
" ited •..•. 211, §8 
.liberty to rest and f",ed when on the 

rouJ . • • . • • 42, § I 
customs duties on _ . • • ,I, §S 

, Impn's~ell lilr public service, COlll-
. pensatton tur . . . . 73, §2 

to Le )lr~vl'ntetl from injuring In-
llians' cornfidds. • _ • 76. §i 

all sales to Le reconlt'tl in toll-book. 141, § I 
,astray, finder tu notify constable . 142, § I 

CATTLE, continued. 
to plrlce a withe about neck. 142, §I 

astray, to be cried in the town of 
which they bear the brand-
mark. • _ • 142, *2 

recorded with county court. 142. §2 
disposition of, If unclaimed 

within une year • . 142, §2 
loser to ha ve liberty to search 

any toll-book. • . 147, § L 
CAUSES (s('e ACTIONS) . 

age for appeamnee in civil cases • 2, § I 
to be first tried in inferior cuurt • 152, §1 
lIlay be reviewed in same court on 

new evidence . • . • 152, § 1 
smull, to Le heard by any magistrate, 20, § 1 

commissioners, 20, § 1 
selectmen • 21, §2 

appeal to county court. • 21, §:! 
ottth of three lllen who hear, 166, § 18 

CENSURE 
of magistrates by governor . . 36, §G 
of chnrch, not to degrade from civil 

office _ • • . . . 44. § I ° 
by county court of publishers of 

heterodox doctrines • . . Gl, S8 
CHALLENGE 

of jurors. . . • • . 152, §3 
CHARGES, PUBLIC (sec TAXES) . 

of offiCIals in service to be paid by 
to,,' n or county . . • . 22, §1 

Civi I and ecclesiastical . . • 22, §:! 
each inhabitant to contribute pro-

portionally to his ahility . • 22, §2 
for pubhc service to be paid on 

treasurer's order in towns where 
crerlitors live . . • . 325, §3 

CHAHLESTOWN 
county court of Middlesex to be held 

in . . . . . . . :li, §1 
market day established. . . 49. §1 
commIttee of mllitia in . . 110. §II 
searcher of coin appointed . . 11 8, §:.1 
selectmen to regulate employment of 

porters . . • . . . 124, § 1 
reeeiver of fortification dues ap-

pomted . . ., 140, §5 
country rates for lIij2 allowe,l for 

repair of forts . • . . 203, §2 
surveyors of damagl'tl guoll; ap-

poi nted . , .. 295, §i! 
established as port of entry . . :.!H8. § I 
number of licenses to b", granted • 351, §:l 

CHAHTER 
of vessel, refusal of owner to sign . 93, §2 

CHELMS}<'OHD . 
designated as frontier town 

CHILDREN (see 1I.GE, PARENTS). 
• 

to be taught to read the English 
tongue. . • . . • 2G, § 1 

knowledge of the capital laws' . _ :!6.:i I 
catechised once a week. • • 21i, § I 
brought up to some calling . • 26, S 1 
unruly, tu he plnced as apprentices _ :16, Ii I 
dIsobedient, punishment for . _ 27, S~ 
debts contracted by, not recover-

able .•.. _ .2i,§4 
not to be denied timely or convenient 

marriage . . _ _ • 28, §;; 
orphsms, disposal of by court _ • 2K, ~(j 
]1Ot to freq \lent public hOllses. • 27, §J 
for enticing, penalty • • • 2" S:l 
punishment for lying . . • 92. § I 
reqUIred to spm , . • • 14 I. !i I 
allowance in trials at law . • 15:! , §4 
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CHILDREN, continued. 
special order to constables concern-

ing . . . . . . 149, §i 
of the church, to be watched over by 

the elders • . . . . 233, §l 
,.' ._ . order concerning fifth command-

ment . . . . • . 235, §9 
punishment for absence from home 

at night . . . . . :?3(i, §9 
CHRISTIAN (see CHuncH, 'WOHSHIP, 

HEHESY, DOCTRINE). 
prh'ate meetings of, allo'\""d. • 44-, §12 
contemptuous behavior of, penalty, 44, §13 

CHRISTMAS (see HOLIDAY~). 
penalty for observance of . • iii, §2 

_ repcaled . 291, §~ 
CHURCH (see ELDERS,MEETING-HOUSES, 

1\1 INISTERs). • 
libe rty to gather churches . . 43, § 1 
magistrates and elders to approve . 43, § 1 
no other than chun:h members to be 

freemen. . 38, § 12; 43, §2 
repealed • • . Mi, §2 

to cxercipe all the ordinances of God, 4(1, §3 
to el ect and ordain officers • • 43, §4 
to exercise discipline • • • 43. §5 
freedom of doctrine and worship • 43, §6 
to ce lebrate days of fasting, etc. . 43, §7 
elders to comult . . • • 43, §8 
to deal with lllember.s under the hand 

of justice. • • 43, §9 
magistrates and other 

officprs . • . 44, § 10 
censure not to degrade , from ch'il 
di~nity. • • • • • 44, §1O 

to be under supervision of civil 
authority • • • • • 44-, §11 

private meetings allowed. • • 44, §12 
expenses of elders on public business 

to be paid hy treasurer. . • 44, §13 
preachers and cIders of. . • 44, §13 

to be approved before or-
dination . . . 44, §13 

penalty for disturbing peace of . 44, §14 
conceited pretences . 4.i, § 14-
absence from meeting • 45, §15 

minister to be providpd with house • 45, §16 
allowance for maintenance. 45, §17 
E'xemption from taxation • 26, §l 
heterodox, to be removed . 46, §18 

acts of church officers to be chal
lenge.l by no one unless in fall 
communion. • • . • 46, §19 

charges of . . . . . 2~. §2 
elders exempt from tax. . • 2(1, §3 
members not exempt from public 

sen·ice. . . . 55, §1 
penalty for refusal to serve, 55, §l 

children of, to be watched over • 23<1, § 1 
CIDER 

tax upon sale in public houses. 
not to be sold or given to ] ndians 
sale of, at trainings, forbidden 

CIVIL PRIVILEGE~ 

· 69, §4 
· 7H. §5 
• 265, §l 

not to be abri.lgt'd except by express 
law or word of God . . • I, §l 

CLAIM 
to title of real estate mllst be prose-

cnted within five years. • . 124, §l 
against insolvent estate to be proved 

within twelve months. . . 250, §-l 
OLARK, NATHANIEL 

appointed naval officer for Newbury 
and Salisbury . • . • 313, §7 

CLERK OF THE BAND (see MILITl.A). 

CLERK OF COURT (see COURTS). 
CLERK OF MA RKET (see MAHKEr). 
CLEHK OF WHITS 

nominated by town and confirmed by 
shire court • . • . . 29,§I 

to grant summons, etc., in civil 
• • Slctlons. . . • . . 

fees . . . . . . 
warrants til he dirE'ctecl to constable. 
to collect marshal's fees. . . 
to keep recor,l of town brand-marks, 

grant attnchment . . • . 
to register h"r~es for tran~portation . 
to record births, dcath~, and lllfl.T-

29, § 1 
2H, §1 
29, § 1 
29, § 1 
18, §3 
29, § 1 
u5, § 1 

riages . . • . . 130, §2 
to record returns made yearly to re-

cords of county court . • 130, §2 
to keep toll- book of horses ami 

cattle. . • . . . 147, §l 
to notify court of resignation of ex-

ecutor • • . . . Iii;, §1 
to record testimony taken out of court, F,iL §~ 
to issue all processes in king's nlom .. , IG1, §l 
to require security on granting attach-

ment. • • . . • 283, §6 
to take security from strangers bring-

ing suit • • • . .207, §l 
to receive tax upon cattle,etc., brought 

from other colonies. 28::1, §4 
repealed . . • 287, §2 

authority of signature of. . . 264, S5 
CLOTHING (see ApPAREL). 

act to encourage domestic manu-
facture of . • • . • In, 

COASTERS, COMMON. 
con.table to present to magistrate . GG, § 1 

COINAGE 
mint establishE>d at Boston ' . 
master appointe.1 by Ireneral court 
stamp of coins prescribed • 
value of alloy established • 
allowance for coining . . , 

.117, §l 

.117,§1 

.117,§1 

.117,§[ 

.117,§[ 
weight of coins estublishe(\ • . 117, § 1 
committee of general court to estab-

lish mint • . . . . 118, § I 
E>xportation of coin prohibited . . 111\, §:t 
searchers to be appointed. . . I 18, §~ 

Mexican 

powers of. . . . 118, §:t 
appointpd by general court 

in certnin towns. . 118, §3 , 
authorizl'd to break open 

chests, etc.. . . 11 D. §:l , 
constables to assist. . 119, §3 
pieces-of-eight ,it'cla red 

to be legal cur
rency. • . 

at six shillings per 
2D2a 

ounce . . 294, §5 
COLLECTOR OF PORT (see C{;STO!IS). 

duties of. • . . • . 70, §3 
oath prescribed • . • I GS, §33 

COLLEGE 
Harvard, in Cambridge. • . 
preparation of youth for. • . 
revenue of ferry continued to . • 
annual allowance to ' president and 

29, § 1 
1:~(;, §2 
30, §1 

fellowR. • 30, § 1 
to be levied in nd-

dition to country 
rate. • • 30, §t 

students not to be entertained in 
public houses • • • • 27, §3 

board of overseers, to mnke orders. 29, § 1 
to dispose of rev-

enues • . 29. U 
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COLLEGE, continued. 
board of overseers, quorum of • 29, § I 

appE'al from to 
fnll board . 2V, §I 

to distribute an-
nunl allowance 

• among presI-
dent and fel-
lows . • 30, §1 

to admit no in-
structors un
sound in the 
faith • . 136, §3 

officers Iioble for rates levied to pay 
war d,·bt. . . 239, §20 

of corporation excepted . 239, §20 
COMMISSIONERS 

:lfthe United Colonies, elected by bal-
lot, 47, §2; 2;4, §I 
form of com

mission . 163, §5 
of shires, appointed to carry votes to 

Boston • • • . 47 , §3 
to return names of nomi-

nees to constable . . 48, §3 
in Devonshire county, 

powers of • . . 218, §3 
of towns, three freemen appointed by 

court. • . . . • 20, § 1 
fidelity to be opproved by county 

court. . _ . • . 22. §4 
onth prescrihed . . . 166. § 16 
to hear small clluses . . 2, §4; 20, § I 
to issue summons or attachment ,20, § I 
to administer oaths _ . 6, § I; 20, § I 
to hear no cause in which they lire 

concerned . . . • . 21', §2 
appeal from, to county court. . 21, §2 
to dispose of cards or dice • • ;;8, §2 
to fi ne hrewers of bad beer • . AO, §:? 
to punish breach of the peace . . II, § I 

unruly children _ . 27, §2 
gamesters _ . _ . :;8, §+ 
drunken Indians . • 78, § II 
IIny thot lire drunk _ . 81, §,; 
singing in puhlic houses . 8+, § I i 
profaners of the Sabbath . 132, § I 
drinking in taverns after 

sunset. • • . 1:13, §2 
neglecting to -.·atch. • 154, §l 

to designate towns throul,(h whieh 
Quakers shllll be whipped and 
numbE'r of "tripes. _ • • 63, II 

powers in case of suspected misde-
meanor . . . . • • 324, § I 

for settlement of insolvent estates • 250, §-l-
assessment of taxes. • • 23, §3 

of Boston (see BOSTON), 
of Essex, Middles'ex, and Sussex, to 

set price of corn _ . . • 25, §3 
of martial discipline, form of oath, 161', §t6 
for holding conrt among the Indians, 77, §9 
for taking testimony of witnesses out 

of conrt . • . . • . 158, §2 
COMMISSIONS 

to bear the public seal • • . 135, §l 
of militnry officers (see MILITIA). 

COMMON FIEI.DS 
no cattle to be put in until corn is 

out . . . . . . 
maintenance of fence . . • 
liberty to fence in severalty • • 
improvempnt of • . _ • 
not to be assessed for tIlxntion . • 
liberty to keep sheep on. . . 

17, §l 
Ii, §l 
J 7, §:! 
19, §7 
23, §3 

137, § 1 

COMMON FIELDS, cont'inued. 
to be clearpd of wood Rnd brush . 1 :18, § I 
restriction of privileJ!<'s in towns • 14!l, §6 
majority of proprietors 1II11y limit 

number of cattle on . . . !lll, §8 
penalty for keeping horses in without 

license. . . _ • . 209, §3 
COMMONWEALTH 

to read" jurisdiction" in laws prior 
to 1681. . _ 

COMPANY (see MILITIA). 
CONCOHD 

• • 2VI, §2 

desilrnnted n," frontier town . · 2+7, §,'i 
CONDEMNATION (see St:NTENC': ) . 
CONFEHENCE 

of ('I,h'rs of churches 
CONFISCA TION 

• • • 43. §8 

of light weight bread . . • 
oflands an,l goods for non-appearance 

9, §l 

in capital cases • • • .16, §17 
of defective casks _ . • _)(l, § I 
of imported goods landed before entry, (;7, § I 

if bu Ik is broken ,t!JS, §2 
if laden or unludt'n 

in ni ,!{ht-time . 298, §3 
of goo,ls and vessels trading with 

lnclinns. , . . i5, §2; 247, §8 
of certain provisions hrollg'ht fr,lm 

Europ ,for sale, 106. §2 
sllspende,l . :!X!), § l!l 

of estate of exporter of "oin. . liS; §2 
CONSCIENCE (8~C DocTImm, I-hmt;SY ) , 

hher'ty of, in voting - • • _ 153, § I 
CONS!GXEE (see CUSTOMS). 

to pay duty on imported goods. • 70, §2 
certify value to collector • • 71, §5 

CONSPIRACY 
to rehel against the commonwealth 

punished by death . • . 15, §12 
to surprise towns or forts • . I ii, § 12 
to subvert the frame of government, 15, § 12 

repealed • • . 291, §l 
reenacted, substituting 

" sovereirrn "for "com
" monwealth " • . 293, §3 

torture authorized to compel convict 
to rL'veal confederates. . . 129, § 1 

of jurors to render false verdict . 201, § 1 
oath to disclose, against sovereign . 26:!, §l 

CONSTABLES 
to be elected annually by towns • 147, § 1 
eligibility to office of . . . 148, §-! 

property qualification re-
moved. • • . 352, §() 

oath prescribed • • • 168, §27 
staff of office. • • • • 31, ~2 

when to be carried • 221, §7 
penalty for refusal to serve when 

ehosen • , . _ 55, § I; 14R, §5 
all attachments to be directed to. 8, § I; :!V, §2 

regulations for ser-
vice of . _ 220, §6 

to return attachments at first fore-
noon of court . • • • 

to levy fines. • • . . 
to make retnrns to county treasurer 

2, §2 
13, §2 

under penalty • . _ . 151, §:; 
to impress workmen for public 

works. • _ • • 12, §3 ; 7:{ § 1 
to search for stolen goods . • 13, §:-l 
to aid commissioners of Boston • 22, S:{ 
.to collect town rates . • _ 31, § 1 
to levy country rates on warrant of 

treasurer • • • 24, §3 
penalty for neglect • . 25, §4 
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CO~ STABLES, continued. 
to impress boats or carts. • . 

levy by distress. . . . 
to account to treasurer hy May 1 . 
to collect after expiration of term . 
to inform of persons entereuining 

vouth. . . . . . 
• 

to inflict whipping or punishment or· 
dered in their own towns . . 

to convey offenders . . . . 
to put forth Rnd pursue hue and NY, 
to Rppr£>hend without warrant'certain 

offt'nders " .. 
to search licensed houses . . 
tu summon jury of inquest . . 
to IHake returns of elections of depu-

ties to general cou rt . . . 
to receive and tru.nsmit vote~ of 

2.3. ~ ~ • 
:15, §4 
20, §4 
'J" §' _.), "'t 

2i. §3 , 

1l1 , §1 • 
HI. §2 
3 1, §:l 

111, §2 
31.§:! 
3!l, § I 

41, §2 

tuwns.. .. 4i, §2 
to impress assistanc(' for apprehend-

ing and whippinl{ Quakers. , G3, §10 
to apprehend persons found at a 

Quakers' mef'ting . . 234, §4; 2.50, §3 
to take notice of idl e p£>rsons. . GG, § I 

present list of, to sell'ctmen, 236, § J ° 
to warn jurors. . . . . 86, §1 
to seize malt, etc., brought from Eu-

rope for sRle . J 06, §2 
r epealed. . l OG, §:\ 

to hang sheep-kill ing dog . . 138, §:l 
in port towns to notify ,-esspls to re-

port passengers on arr;'·al. . 143, § 1 
to notify courts of strangers admit-

ted without license . . . 144, § I 
to serve all warrants of selectmen . 150, §H 
to apprehend vagabunds. . . 1;,)3, § I 
to order wfLtch . . . . . 154-, §1 
to pruvide standard weights !In[l 

measu res fur towns . . . 1 iiii, § I 
to " erify tally of wol\'l's killp<l . 160, §3 
to r('quire artificers to Jabor at har-

Yest, on request. ..161, §I 
to arrest delinque nt soldiers on of-

ficer's warrant . . . . 204, §3 
to make quarterly list of persons wl[ ·) 

have not tahn oath of fidelity . 2[,7, §l 
tu ('om-ene inhabitants to take oath 

of :t1legiance . . . . 2G3, §2 
to reael. the ~abbath laws at some 

public meeting. . . 2.2, §10 
tu seize liquor on sale at trainings . :!(i,;, § I 
to assist tithing·man . . . 275, §-l 
to present names of persons racing 

horses for money . . . . 3407, § I 
to furnish information of single 

women entertaining lodgers. . 216, §4 
penalty for refusal of citizens to as-

sist . . . . . . 31, §2 
I'rnceedings in cases of resistance of 

drunkard to .assist . • . 81, §5 
allowance from fees to marshal-gen-

eral • . . . . . 103, §[, 
ordp.r for settlement of accounts of, 

in corn . . . . . . 29(ja 
qUE-stion as to authority, resoh'ed . 288, §3 
military commissioned officers ex-

empt from service as. . . 352, F 
fine .for refusal tu serve, in Salem . 247, §6 

,CONTEMPT OF COURT 
J not bailable . . . • • 74, §l 

failure to appear to answer present-
ment of grand jury • . . 88, §6 

CONTRACTS (see PEBT). 
to be satisfied in goods or money as 

specified • • . . • 120, §I i 

CONTRACTS, contillued. 
corn . etc .. 110 longer acceptahle in 

]IlfLee of nlOney . . . . 121, §2 
CONVEYANCES (see DlmDs). 

• act conr>prn1ng . 
lorm "n"eri I,ed 

COOK-SHOP 
must be lict'lIs('t! 

COOPERS (see CASK). 

• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 32. § I 
.353, §1 

· 84, §18 

to have a distinct brand-mark on his 
own casks. . . . . 1 G, § I 

stavt's, length and quality prescribed, 1;, S 1 
COPULATION 

with beasts, punished by death 
with .uait! or single woman . 
with chil<lunder 10 years of age 

• J.l.§7 
.lii, §li; 
· 15, §16 

CORn 
of wood, measurement established . IGO, §l 

CORN 
taxes payable in . . . . 24, §3 

priee to' be set. . . . 24, §3 
when taken in distress, security to be 

·given. . . • . . 4 I, § 1 
use of, in election of assistants . 47, §l 
penalty for ,"anton destruction . 51, § I 
servants' and workmen's wages to be 

paid in . • . . . . 10:;, §5 
acceptable for county taxes atcountry 

rates. . . . . . 152. §.? 
• 

measurers of, appointed . . . 1;;0, §:! 
cornfields, maintenance of fence 

about. . . . Ii, §l 
insufficiently fenced, no 

• 
dltmage by trespass . 20, § 1 

of Indians to be pro-
tected • • • . 76, §7 

of absent soldiers to be cultivated . ' 245, §1 
CORPORAL PUNISHMENT (see TOR-

TURE, WHIPPING). 
COUNCIL OF THE COMMON-

WEALTH 
comprised of governor and assistn nts, 33, § 1 
to be called by letters from governor, 33, §1 
seven, including governor or deputy, 

to have power to act. . . 33, §l 
in extraordinary cases, as many as 

may assemble • • • . 34, § I 
power to impress soldiers, etc. . 3+, § I 
to reprieye condemned malefactor . 35, §4 
to determine doubtful cases of cus-

toms duties. • . . . 72. § 12 
to abate military fines . . . 2'(j, §:l 
to grant liberty to persons of military 

age to leave town. • . 248, § I '1 
COUNSEL 

not to be sought of magistrate who is 
to hear the cause. . . . 34, § 1 

COUNTY (see COUNTY COURT, CO)UlIS
SIONERS, MILITIA). 

to provide a house of correction . 127, §2 
of Devonshire, established . . :118, §3 

provision for court 
in . . . 221, §9 

acconnts of, for Indian war, to be 
auel.ited at Boston. . . . 248a 

to pay bOllnty for wolves killed . 160, §3 
not liable if kill('d in 

another county . 325, §4 
meeting-houses erected withollt au-

thority, forfdt to . . . • 267, §9 
COUNTY COURTS (see MAGISTRATES, 

ASSOCIATES, ACTIONS, WITNESSES). 
to be held by resident magistrates . 36, §1 
nnmber of judges. . . . 3G, §T 
jurisdiction of . • . • • 36, §7 
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COUNTY COURTS, continued. 

, 

to determine settlement of pau-
pers • . • . • . 123, § 1 

to refer difficult questions to general . 
court. . . • . .38, §11 

disagreed cases to go to court of 
assistants . . . . . R7, §4 

to appoint clerks and other officers . 36, § i 
summon juries, etc. • . . 36, §7 

. times and places of holding . . 37, §7 
special courts for strangers . . 38, §8 
to appoint commissioners to hear 

small causes. • • 20, § 1; 22, ~4 
associates for. . . . . 21, S 2 

appointed by general 
court • . . 3r;, §7 

appeal to, in small causes . . 21, §~ 
to appoint trustees of public le~acies 

and gifts and require accouuting . 
to apportion charges for repairs of 

bridges. . . . . . 
may admit church-members to be 

!l, § 1 

12, § 1 

freemen . . . . . 38, § 12 
to fix minister's allowance . . 45, § 1 i 

appeal from assessment. 46, § 17 
to purge towns of heterodoxy. • 46, § 18 
to maintain the ministry. • . 46. §18 
to judge heretics • . . . 59, §2 
to question and censure publisher of 

heterodox doctrines ' . . . 61, §8 
to license erection of meeting-

houses. .• .. 267, §D 
to appoint persons tn layout country 

highways • . . . . 64, §'I 
to order removal of obstructions 

upon highways . . . • 65, §3 
to punish idl e persons . . . 6f;, § 1 

excess in apparel . . 233, § 1 
to impose fine upon granil juries 

neglecting duty. . . . 233, §3 
to license packers of sturgeons . 20H, §4 
to appoint searchers of. . . 210, §4 
to order new execution in case of 

fraud. . • . . . 215, §1 
to set the time a debtor must sen'e 

in satisfaction . . . . 305, §4 
to license innkeepers . 79, §] ; 84, § iii 

number limited, 235, §8 
to punish violation of license. . 352, §3 
to hear appeals from sentence of 

magistrate for lying • . . 92, §l 
may authorize residence of married 

person whose husband or wife 
resides abroad • . . • 10 1, §4 

to compel restitution for overcharge 
by merchants . . . 236, §11 

to determine rate of wages in case of 
difference • . . • . 105, §4 

to appoint searchers of coin. . llS, §:! 
to appoint master of house of ·cor-

rection. • . . . . 12i. §3 
to judge profaners of the Sabbath, 133, § 1 ; 

134, §4 
to recoril finding of lost goods and 

stray beasts. • • . . 142, §2 
to take probation of wills • . 157. §1 
to diVIde estate of intestate . • 158, §3 
to appoint commissioners to settle 

insolvent estates. . . . 250, §4 
to empower heirs, etc., to sign deed 

of sale. . . . . 296, § 11 
powers with reference to execution 

of wills • • . 3:30, §5; 333, § 1 
appeal to, from disposition of select-

men • . • . • • 148, §3 

COUNTY COURTS, continued. 
commissioners to have powers of, 

among Indians . . . . 77, §9 
acts of an associate and magistrate 

valid • • • . . . 208, §2 
question as to legality of jud!(ment 

at adjourned session, resolved . 288, §5 
adjournment of . . . . 39, §1 
in Dover and Plymouth, appeal to . 4, § 1 
in Devonshire, established . . 218, §3 

provision for holding, 221, S9 
clerk of, to return reason· of appeal 

to court of assistants. . 
to sign warrants for judgments, 
fee for recording judgments . 
to certify names of freemen to 

4,§2 
30. §:! 
<17, §7 

secretary . . . . 38, § 12 
to record names of such as take 

oath of fiilelity . . . 258, § 1 
to return all fines to treasurer 

within fourteen du.,·s. . 51, §1 
to issue warrant for jurors . 86, § 1 
to record returns of executions 

by marshal. . . . 102, §2 
to record judgments, evidence, 

verdicts, etc. . • . ]29, §1 
fees for entry and transcrib-

ing, • • . . . 130, § L 
to keep books of account of 

fines . . . . . 151, §-1 
to record wills offered for pro-

bate. ... 15i, §1 
with two magistrates, to allow 

probate in vacation of court. ]58, §:! 
with two magistrates, to grant 

ailministration on estate of in-
testate . . • . . 158, §2 

to issue all writs, etc., in king's 
name. . . . un, § L 

form of oath prescribed. . 215, §:t 
COURTS (see GENERAL COURT, COUNTY 

COURT, ACTIONS, MAGISTRATES, 
ASSOCIATES). 

liberty of speech and petition in . !l0, § 1 
contempt of, how punisheil . . 3G, §G • 
officers of, exempt from military ser-

vice . . . . . . I ()9, §9 
minority may have dissent recorded. 12t$, ~ 1 
person under indictment to be tried 

at next court • . . . 38. § I 0 
verdict of jury to be final . . 201, § L 
clerk's oath prescribed. . . 215, §2 

COURTSHIP (see MARRIAGE). 
of maid, forbidden without previous 

consent of parents _ . . 101, §3 
COVENANT (see OATil). 
CREDITOR (see DEBT). 

to prosecute claim with ipthr('eYl'nr., 40, § 1 
to present claim against insolvent 

estate within one year . . 250, §4 
to receive satisfaction in goods or 

money according to contract . 120, § L 
may imprison dehtor . . . l:ll, § 1 

levy on goods. . . . 121, § 1 
CRIMTN AL CASES (see AGF., BAIL, 

BURGLARY, CAPITAL CRIMES). 
all persons liable to answer without 

regard to age . . . . 
CRUELTY (see PUNISHMENT, TORTURE). 

2, §l 

to animals forbidden • . . 39, § 1 
of master to servant . . . 105, §6 
barbarous and cruel punishment for-

bidden. . . • . . 129, §l 
CULLERS OF BRICKS 

towns to appoint yearly . • • 3~1, §4 
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CURRIER (see LEATHER, HIDES). 
forbiddl"1l to act as tanner . • 88, § 1 
penalty for producing inferior leather, 8!J, §:l 
can receive no unwrought leather 

unless sealed • . . 212, §l:l 
CURSING (see PROFANE SWEARING). 

of any person or creature, penalty . 145, §2 
CL"STOM 

1I0t to prevail in any moral case 
against the word of God . • 126, §1 

ClJSTO~'JS (see EXPORTS, IMPORTS) . 
collection of. . . • • Gi, § 1 
recoverable by Ilction at law. • GS, §2 
payablc in money. • • • 70, §5 
officer of, and deputy • • . 68, § 1 

powers and duties. . • 68, §~ 
constables and others to assist, G8, §2 
to collect harbor dues. . Gf!, §3 

collector, empowered by treasurer . 70, §:l 
oath prescribed . 16:1, §:l3 
to mark parcels . . 70, §4 
to receive certified invoices, 7 J, §.'> 
to levy duty by di stTl'sS . 71, §6 
to rnte goods improperly 

invoiced . . . 71, §7 
wines and liquors, entry of, 67, § 1; 70, §5; 

32!J, § 1 

DAMAGES 
<:laim for excessh'e • • • 

ill actions of trespass . . 
may he recovered by ship-master from 

per:'on furnishing unwholesome 

3, §R 
• 

2, §:l 

beer . . . . . • 11, §l 
for injury hy defective highwa)", etc. 12, §~ 
by trespass of eatll e • • • 18, §:l 

of goats . . • lA , §4 
of swin e or cah'es, 20, §I , 145, §2 

by reason of insufficient fence s . ~O, § 1 
nut cxceeding 40 shi II ings, IIlny be 

determilll'd by magistrale or cOIll-
• • mISSJ()ners . . . . 

hy negl i){l'nce of maste r of vessel 
hy f() uling at moorage . . 
hv coU;sion with vessclat anchor -of g-oods a t sea • • 

DAKCli\G 
forhidden in public houses 

DAl.'FORTH, JONATHAN 

• 

• 

• 20, § I 
.9fl.§11 
.96, §I:! 
.!Ji.*1 3 
· ~i, §IG 

• 57, §l 

appointed ""n"e),or of laml . . :!D6, §9 
i)EATH (see CAPITAL CRIMES, CAPITAL 

PUNISHMENT) . 
untinwly. mqul'st upon . • • 39, § I 
H'cOr!\ of . . . • • 130. §~ 
tn be reported tt) clerk of writs • 130, §2 

DEBT (see ARREST, ASSIGNEE). 
imprisopment for . . • . 
liberty, on bail . . . • 
aSRignee to recover as fully as a,siy:nor, 
suit for, to 40 shillings, may he ht'anl 

6, §2 
7, § I 

10, §l 

by magistrate or commissioners . 2o, § I 
not recoverable of minors . . 27, §-l 

of sailo]"s, by inn-
kepp"r . . I 3J, § 1 

for liquor, hy inn-
heper . . 2il, §G 

outstanding on books to be balanced 
within three ),t'ars . ?of!. § I 

unless prosecuted in (·onrt. 40. § 1 
tim,~ extenderl, :1U4, § J. 21V. § I ; 

repealed • 

2,,:\ . §!J 
• • gG6, §G 

• • 

CL"STOMS, continued. 
wines and liquors, rates upon _ • nA, § I ; 

253, §10 
goods and provisions, ratable as 

other estates • • . 70, § 1 
valuation of. . . . 70, §~ 
after payment, not to be again 

rated the same year. . 72, § 11 
mastpr or purser to certify 

goods to collector • . 70, §3 
parcels to be marked with name • 

of consignee . . . 70, §J 
value to be certified . . 71, §5 
duty to be levied by distress on 

failure to pity . • . 71, §6 
penalty for falsifying invoice . 71. §i 
special duty on European malt, 209, § 1 

export charges, on cattle . • . 71, §8 
goods, hides, etc. 71, §9 

Ia,,' of 1668 repealed . . . 72, §12 
law to be published in Boston and 

Charlestown. . . . .72, §12 
Pasc>ltnqua river, questions con-

cernin!! collections in. . . 72, § 14 
CUTTS, RfCIIARD 

appointed receiver of fortification 
dues at l'ascataqua • • • 140, §5 

D 

! 

DEBT, continued. 
to be paid in kind, according to con-

tract . . . . . . 120, §1 
corn, etc., no longer acceptable in 

place of money . . . . 121, §2 
payable in wllllIpum to 40 shillings . 1M, * 1 
rate of interest on. e.tablished . • 15:1, § I 
delivery into service for. . .305, S5 
against estate of deceased, when ex-

ecutors are liable for. • . 15i , § 1 
DEDRA"'! 

searchers of com appointed 
DEEDS (see ESTATES, LANI>S) . 

• • 118, §3 

sale of house or land 110t "alit1 
without. . . .:l:!, § 1 

to be recorded. • . 32. § I 
pxceptions. . . • 3~, §~ 

form of, prescribed. . 3:!, §2j 3!i<l, §l 
invalid when obtained by force • 3~, §iI 

when fraudulent. . . :12, §3 
when grantor remains in possession, 

invalid unless recorded . . R:I, § I 
• 

penalty for rcfusal to acknowledge . ;j .:, S~ 
clerk of shire court to enter. . S I. § I 
grantor may enter caution • • ,:1:1, §~ 
penalty for forging • . • . :,~. * I 
record of . . . . . 1:> 11, > I 
transcript of . . . . • j;l1 , p 

DEFAMATION 
of courts or magistrates. . . 3G, § ; 
by reproachful speeches in open 

court. . . . . . 36, §(, 
county court to bear appealed cases 

of . . . • • • 21, §2 
DEFENDANT (se~ ACTIONS). 

age for . . . . • • 
outside jllrisdictiol' of court • . 
service of SUllIlllon- upon . , 
with consent of plaintiff, may ehoose 

2, §J 
'i, § I. 
7, §2 

manner of trial • • . . Iii:?, §!l 
may ehal[pn!!l' jurors . . . 15?, §:l 
penalt.Y for "('("king advice of ~itti!lg 

plIlgistr!ltes. . • . ,;~ I, ~ J 
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DEPUTIES (see GENElIAL COURT, ELEC
TIONS). 

to general court, towns to send . 3:;, §3 
allotment of. . 4U, §1 
freemen to choose 

by ballot. . 40, § 1 
oath . . .:14, §l 
duties anti powers . 34, §:!; 

misconduct of . 
not required to be resident of towns 

40, §l 
36, §6 

where chosen . . . . 40, §2 
power to determine election of mem-

bers when met in generlll court . 
to hold office tor one year only. 
must be Orthodox Protestant. . 
penalty for absence from 81'S. ions . 
attorneys in inferior courts ineligi-

40, §2 
41, §:! 
41, §2 
41 , §:! 

ble . . • . . . 41, §:! 
to receive and transmitvote of town 

for assistants, etc. . 47, §2 
for general officers • • 274, § 1 

may present petitions without fee . 121, § 1 
exempt from military service. • lon, §!! 

from constable's watch. . 155, §~ 
from ferriage tolls . • 5u, § 1 

clerk of, to enter petitions and receive 
i'!>es for . . • . . 121, § 1 

DEPUTY GOVEUNOR 
elected by bllllot • .4i,§2;274,§1; 

282, §3 
oath prescribed • , , • 164, §9 
to be member of board of overseers 

of Harvard college . , ,29, §1 
power, with governor, to repriel'e 

condemned malefactor ,3'>, §4 
to call genernl court upon 

-urgent occasions , ,35, §5 
to call court of assistants for trial of 

capital cascs , . . ,3", F 
to hold special court for strangers . 37, §8 

DESERTED TOWNS 
regulatIons of resettlement 

DESERTION 
in time of war, penalty , 

DEVONSHIRE 
county of, established 
provision for court in 

DICE (see GAMING). 

• 
, 

• 261, §!O 

• • 230, §G 

• • 218, §3 
• • 221, §!! 

penalty for playmg at , • . 58, §1 
511, §:! for bringing into the colony. 

DISABILITY 
as penalty for forgery 

DISBURSEMENTS 
• • · 54, §l 

for Indian war, committees to audit. 248 n 
rates established 253, §12 

D!SFRANCHISEMENT 
for defamation of magistrates • ,36, §G 

DISSENT 
of minority of court, etc., to he re-

corded. • , , . . 128, §l 
DISSOLUTION (see ADJOUlINMENT). 
DISTILLER . 

to be licensed by county court . 84, §IG 
DISTRESS 

of goods or (;state for taxes • • 24, §3 
of perishable produce, security for. 41, § 1 
for non-payment of customs dues , 71, §6 
of goods or vessels for non-payment 

of fortification dut!li • • , ,140" §ii 

DISTRESS, continued. 
towns may levy penalties by, .147, §1 
sealer of weights and measures to 

levy fines by . , , , 156, §1 
DISTURBANCE 

in publie house • 
in house of worship. 

DIVORCE 

• 84, §IG: 250, §1 
, · . :!34, §6 

to be tried before court of assistants 
at Boston . • . , ,36, §1 

woman, when innocent, to retail! 
right of dowry . . . • 42, §I 

DOCTRINE (see CHURCH. HERESY). 
freedom of • . , . . 43, §6 
determination as to orthodoxy . 4+, § I3 
penalty of open disparagement .44, §13 
Ileterodoxy , , , . . 41i, §18 
errors of, defined, with penalty . 59, § 1 
penalty for denying the I:'criptnn's to 

be the woul of God, ,59, §:! 
for second offenc'" , • 60, §2 

erroneous, county court to censure 
the publisher of.. , (iI, §8 

certificate of orthodoxy required of 
freemen . , . . . 5G, §2 

of ('xcommu:lication by Pope repudi-
ated •. ••. 262, § I 

DOGS 
to be hanged for sheep-killing , 

DORCHESTER 
· 138, §2 

fairs established 
powder-mill at 

DOVER · 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 4!l, §I 
Q"~ §l-.-.v j, 0 

n ppcal from conrt of associates in , 
deputies to general court, 8pecial 

provision for , . , • 35, §3 
county court of Pascataqua to he heltl 

in • , , ' . ,37, §7 
DOWRY (see INHERITANCE, DI\"(JRC~:, 

WIDOW), 
one-third part of real property to be 

set out for widow. . . . 42, § 1 
in case of neglect ji)r one momh, the 

court to make Buch allotment . 42, Sl 
widow to maintain such pro)lPrty in 

repair. . ' . . . 42, §1 
DROVER 

liberty to rest and feed cattle in un-
enclosed lanel ., . 42, §I 

DHUM:VIER (sec MILITIA). 
to be ehos .. n by commissionpd officers, 272, ~ II 
penalty for refusal to serve. 27:!, § 11 

DHUNlmNNESS 
amonlr Indians • , 

in public hOIl8E'8, penalty 
attempt to escape arrest for 
in ealllp, ]>enalty . • 

DUCKING-STOOL 

• 

, 

• 

• 

.17, §1l 
, i;0 §-l , , 
· ~O, §.; 
230, § 12 

used in punishment for railing ~" 
I )' . '>OG "I scn ling . • . . . - ,S 

DUDLEJ~ JOSEPH 
member of committee on soldiers' T(" 

lid . .,' 24i, §1 
DUDLEY, PAUl, 

HllpointPd collector of port dues for 
Boston IIl1d Chllrlestown • , 271, §9 

DURESS 
!leeds invalid when obtained under . 32, §3 

lJUTCHM~;N 
10rbidden to trade with Indians - , 75, §2 
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ECCLESIASTICAL (see HERESY, Doc
TRINE). 

la"rs . . . . . . • 
errors of doctrine defined, with pen-

43 

nlty • • . . . . 59, §1 
ELDERS , 

to meet in conference . . . 43, §8 
charges of, when employed by order 

of general court, to be paid by 
treasurer . . . . . 44, § 13 

notice of ordination to be given . 44, §13 
of Cambridge, Watertown, Charles-

town, Boston, Roxbury, and Dor
chester, to be members of board 
of overseers of Harvard College. 29, § I 

exempted from keeping arms. . 109, §7 
frolll military service . 109, §9 
from constable's watch . 155, §2 

rights of, on ferries. . . . 50, §:! 
to watch over children of the church, 233, § I 

ELECTIONS (sel' BALLOT). . 
of general officers. . 35, §3; 274, 1; 

28_ §3 
by ballot . . 47, §2 

of assistants by Indian corn and 
bcans. . . . . . 47, §1 

of deputies . . . . . 40, §I 
freemen to attend without summons, 35, §3 
court of, at Boston, to receive· prox-

ies sealed . . . . . 47, §2 
nomination of magistrates . . 47, §3 

commissioner to de-
clare the candidates , 48, §3 

Quakers and non·attendants on pub-
lic worship disfranchised . . 48, §5 

EMBEZZLE!vmNT 
by servants and workmen from mas-

ters . . . . . . 13, § 1 
by master of "essel . . . . [)4, §4 
hy executors or administrators. .157, §I 

ENGLISHMEN 
no others to purchase estate sold by 

order of court ., 
qualifications as freemen . . 
exempted from customs duties. 

from harbor du~s . 
E~LISTMENT (see MILITIA). 
E~THY (see ACTIONS). 
EQUITY 

• 6, § 1 
• 56, §2 
· 6i, §l 
· G9, §3 

to hc determined by the bench. . 8G, § 1 
ERROR (see HERESY, DOCTRINE, OR

THODOX ) . 
of doetrine, defined, with p<'nalty 
in verdict, jury may be attainted 

ESCHEAT 

· 59, § I 
· 201, §l 

unclaimed property to be seized to 
the public treasury . . . 49, §l 

ESSEX 
commissioners of, to set prices of 

corn . . . .. . 2;:;, §3 
time and place of holding county 

court. . .. . 3i, §i 
market-day established. . . 4[), § 1 
command of militia in . . . lOi, § 1 
date of regimental meetings. ll6, §:!~ 
committee appointed to examine war 

rates . . . . . . 248 a 
ESTATE (see AGE, ARREST, DEEDS, AD-

MINISTRATOR, INTESTATE, TAXES) . 
liberty to dispose of . . • . 
assessment of. . . . . 
in England exempt from tax. . 

of ministers. . . 

I, § I 
93 §'} - , -
2ii, §3 
26, § 1 

E 
EST ATE, coniinuecl. 

fee for · entry of orders concerning 
intestate . . . . . 130, §1 

insolvent. administration of • . 250, *4 
of children under ~uardianship . 211, §II 
of insane, to be managed by select-

men . . . . . . 248, §9 
heirs, etc., may be empowered to 

sign deeds of sale. . . 296, § 11 
form of conveyance . . . 353, §1 

EVIDENCE 
of Indian valid against person fur-

nishing liquors . . . 
in cases of illegal sales of liquor 
new, may warrant new trial . 

. 78, §ll 

.83, §13 

. 152, §1 
EXCISE 

on cider, ale, etc. • . . . 69, §4 
sworn returns tu be made monthly or 

weekly . . . . • . 6[). §4 
EXCOMMUNICATION 

denial of power of Pope in • . 262, § 1 
EXECUTION (see AUREST, ATTACH-

MENT). 
not to be granted till 12 hours after 

judgment . . . . • 
plaintiff to give recE'ipt for . . 
warrant for, to be signed by clerk of 

S, § I 
7. §1 

court . . . . 30, §1 
for death, to be signed by 

secretary. . . . 30, §1 
may be directed to marshal general. 32+, *~ 
to be levied by marshal. • . lOt, §~ 

not by deputy . . 220, §4 
may break open house . 103, §7 
include charges in levy, 104, §8 

to be recorded by clerk. . 103, §~; 
220, §5 

form of, prescribed. . • . 3:!O, §2 
to issuc Itgainst goods, and for want 

thereof, the pcrson • . . 313, §3 
upon person fur debt, county court 

must appro,'e. . 305, §,; 
security be given . 283, §6 

to hold only Itgainst person sum-
moned. . . . . . 288, §G 

against person who dies, to hold 
agains t estllte . . . . 288, §6 

failurc to take out within one month 
after judgnH'nt releases attach-
ments. . . . • . 144, §1 

goods ex('mpt{'d from . . . 104, *8 
respite of, in case jlIry is attainted .201, §l 
if frustrated by fraud, lL new nne to 

i S~\Ie . . . . . . 214, §I 
EXECUTIONER, COMMON 

to burn books of Heeyc. and Muggle-
ton • . . . . . 60, §il 

EXECUTORS 
to bring suit as such . . . 8, § 1 
to mak e probate of will at next coun-

ty court . . . . . 157, §1 
liable for dehts of estate in case of 

neglect. . . . . . 157, § 1 
notice of resignation of executor-

ship ...... liii,§l 
of intestate, next of kin to be ap-

pointed. . . . . . 158. § 1 
accountability to county court. 330, *;.; 

33J, § 1 
EXEMPTION 

from restriction of apparel • 
from servitude . . . • 
from public charges. . • 

5, & 1 • • 

• 10, §~ 
,).} § 1 · ""-, 
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EXJ<;MPTION, continued. 
from county rates • • • • 23, §3 
from all taxation • • • • 21;, § I 
from levy by distress • 41, §1; 104, §8 
from voting • • • 48, §5; 153, § 1 
from payment of ferry tolls • • 50, §l 
from import tax • • • • 67, §l 
from impressment • • • • 73, §2 
from imprisonment • • 74, § I ; 161, §I 
from escheats and forfeitures • • 88, § I 
from providing arms • • • 109, §7 

"from military service • • · 109, §!J 
from obligation of oath • • • 119, §l 
from cruel punishment • • • 129, §1 

FAITH (see DOCTRINE, HEJlESY). 
FAIRS 

dates and places of holding • 
FALSE-WITNESS (see PERJURY). 
FARMS 

• 

to be of the samc town in which they 
1ie . .. . . . .. 

exemption of distant farmers from 

49, §l 

49, §I 

attendance on trainings • . 109, §9 
FASTING (see CHURCHES). 

day of, to be celebrated by churches, 43, §7 
every person to attend wor-

ship. • • . . 45, §15 
.FEES 

for entry of actions (see ACTIONS). 
of special town officers (see under 

titl e of office). 
of marshal . . . . . 10::1, §4 
of clerk of court for recording . 130, § 1 
of clerk of writs for recording 

births, etc.. . • . . 130, §2 
of clerk of writs for registering 

horses • 
FENCES 

• • • • • 

about common fields, to be main-
tained by occupiers . . • 

selectmen may order in case of dis-
agreenlent. .. . . .. 

selectmen to make orders for repair-
ing, etc. . . . . . 

penalty for neglect of warning . 
between adjoining lands, expense of, 

how valued . 
between house-lots. . . . 
no damage for trespass on ground 

insufficiently fencell . . . 
Indians to receh'e help of town in 

65, §l 

17, § 1 

17, §2 

19, §G 
19, §6 
I!J, §i 
19, §7 
20, § 1 

20, §I 

constructing . • . . 7G, §7 
what are sufficient a!!ninst swine . 145, §2 
penulty for breaking down . . 330, §2 

FE~CE-VIEWERS 
~elt'ctmen to appoint • . . 
fees to be le\'ied upon corn or other 

estate. . . ' . . . 
I<"ERRY 

between Charlestown and Boston, 
revenue continued to Harvard 
college. . • . . . 

grants to incl ude 5011) right of carry-
• IDg passengers . . • . 

canoes not to be used • . . 
men may pass 10 their own boats • 
fares at Weymouth established . 

M tlight double. 
magistrates and deputie& free. . 
regulations against overloading and 

of preceden'ce in service • • 

19, §6 

19, §G 

3D, §I 

50, § [ 
00, § [ 
50, § I 
50, § I 
00, § 1 
50, §I 

50, §2 

EXEMPTION, continued. 
from arrest, sailors • • • • 134, §l 
from constable's watch • • • 155, §2 
from service as constable. • 3-<) § 7 • 0 ... , 

EXETER 
" 

designated as frontier town • • 2-17, §5 
EXPORT (see CUSTOM S) . 

of raw hides prohibited • • • 64, §I 
• • U8, . ~:! com. • • • • • 

sheep's w"ool • • • • • 21!J, §2 
raccoon's fur • • • • • 220, §:\ 

• • 239, §~l provIsIOns • • • • 
repealed • • • • 264, §u 

F 
FIDELITY 

oath of, form prescribed. • • 163, §G 
required of inhabitants and 

strangers. . • . 257, §1 
refusal of, to cause forfeiture 

of civil rights . 258, §1; 340, §4 
FIFTH COMMANDMENT (see PAR-

ENTS, C1l1LDREN) . 
order for observance of • 

FINES 
• • 235, §9 

for misdemeanors (see under titles 
of offences). 

to be paid forthwith. • . . 
provis ions for collection in default of 

payment . . . . . 
remission of by court . . . 
sc('retary and clerks to account to 

51, §l 

51, § I 
51, §l 

treasurer . . • . . 151, §-! 
FIRES (see ARSON). 

r egulations for kindling in woods or 
common ground ... 

penalty for wanton destruction by . 
for firing barn, e tc. . . 

dwell ing-house, etc. 
FISH (see CASKS, FISHEHMEN). 

51, § 1 
01, §l 
51, §~ 
-2 S·} D , _ 

assize ~f cask for packing . . 16, §l 
cullers of fish to be appointed. . 52, §2 

oath prescribed. 170, §a4 
duties and powers . 53, §2 
fees. . . . 53, §2 

unmerchantable . . . . 53, §2 
hy reason of use of Turtoodas 

salt. . . . . 
not to be taken in spawning-time . 

mackerel, for saiting, not bc-
fore July. . . . 

whale or great fish cast ashore to 

M, §6 
5a, §~ 

53, §5 

belong to the country . . " 161, § 1 
regula tion of pickling sturgeon . 209, §! 

FISHEIU'lEN (see ]<"ISII). 
to usc harbors and lands adjoining 

for drying fish . . . . 
regulations for taking fir"ewood . 
discrimination against foreigners . 
explanatory and repealin~ act . 
liberty to cut flakes regulated . 
regulation of crews . . 
must complete yoyage for which they 

52, § 1 
52, § I 
52, § I 
53 t *a 
53, §:! 
53, §4 

ha ve sh ipped . . . . 2G6, §5 
exempt from military servioc . . 109, §9 

must attend training when 
at home. . . . 209, §2 

FISHING. 
great ponds to be resE'r\'C'd for pub. 

lie usc. . . . . . .91, §2 
FISHER, ENSIGN 

appointed searcher of co ill in Dedham, 118 "3 ,~ 
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FISK, D.4 VlD 
appointed surveyor of land 

FLIN1', JOHN 
• 

appointed mrvl"yor of lnnd • 
FLINTS 

• 296, §!l 

· 296, §9 

towns to provide for soldiers. 237, §13 
FOREIGNER (see ARREST, ATTACH-

MENT, ACTION). 
debtor's estate not to be 501,1 to . 
must gi7e security in action against 

a settled inhahitant . • . 
forbidden to trade with Indians . 
Iiherty of speech and petition. . 

FORFEITURE ' 
of raw hides delivered on ship for 

6, § 1 

7, § 1 
-- §'} ,a, ... 
90, §1 

export. . . . . . G+, § 1 
of connemned leather, etc. . . 90, §5 
of pork bearing ear-ma rks offered 

for sale hy Indians . . • 206, § 1 
of wool shipped for exportation . 219, §2 
of mccoon furs and skins . . 220, §3 

FORGERY 
penalty for 

FOIOIS 
• • • • • 54, §l 

prescriben for oaths, etc. . . 162 
FORNICATION (see ilASTARD, BROTH-

EL, 'VHOREJ)OM ) . 
penalty for . . . . . 
di st"rlmchisement at discrl'tion of the 

54, § 1 

conrt. . . . . 
pro\"ision for ba~tard chil,1 . 
punishment for bawdy conduct 
by soldier, penalty. . . 

54, §2 
55, §3 

· 208. §3 
2ilO, §14 

• 
• 

FORTIFICATlONS 
COllllllittce of militia and selectmen 

to keep in repairs . . 111, §Il 
foreign traders to contribute powder 

or money in support of . . 140, §,i 
provision for repair of, at Boston, etc., 203, §2 

FOURTH COMMANDMENT (see LORD'S 
IhY) . 

penalty for denying morality of 
FOWLERS 

• 

unprofitable, to be presented to 

59, §1 

nlflgistrate. . . . . 66, §l 
FREEDOl\-IOF THE COMMONWEALTH 

(see FREE~!EN). 
conditions of eligibility to 

FREEHOLDERS 
. 56, §2 i 210, §5 

of orthodox faith to be made freemen, 
FREEM.EN 

56, §2 

must be membel's of church. 38, §12; 
43, §2; 55, §1; 56, §l 

GALLOPING 
in streets of Boston forbidden • 57, §1 

GA!\HNG 
shuflleboard, bowling, &c., forbidden 

in public houses. . . . 57, §l 
for money, in any place . • 57, ~ I 
with cards or dice. . . . 5t1, § 1 
penalty for having implements in 

• possessIOn • . . • 

by soldiers, with loss of arms 
by running horses, forbidden . 

GAHHISON 

. 58, §2 
231, §18 
• 347, §1 

committee of militia to establish . 227, §4 
order reg-ulating • . . • 2;l~, §l 
harvested Irrain to be placed under 

protection of • . . 240, §25 
no person of military a)re to l('ave 

town without permission from com-
mander of. • . . 240, § 10 

\ 

G 

FREEMEN, continued. 
repeal of church membersbip qualifi-

cation. . . . fi6, §2 
substitute qualifications . !ill. §:!; 

210, §5 
general court to decide upon appli-

cations. • . . . . 5r., §2 
county court to administer oath . 5(;, §~ 

form of . . • wa, §7 
names to be certifi<,d to secretary • as, §12 
copy of records of names to be fur-

nished . • . . . 38. § 12 
to choose deputies to general court, 40, § I 

every freeman to vote . 40, § 1 
eligible to election as deputy . 40, §2 
penalty for voting for improper per-

son as deputy • . . . 
penalty for refusing public serviee . 
disfranchised for nOll-attendance on 

41, §2 
55, § I 

public worship . . . . 48, §5 
to elect assistants bycorn and beans, 47, §1 

general officers by ballot . 47, §2 
to nominate magistrates . . • 47, §3 
to discharge general officers. . 4H, §! 
powers of, in towns • . . . 147, § 1 
penalty for offensi\"e conduct at town 

meeting . . . • • 147, §1 
to fix mtes of wages in tow'ns . . 104, §-l 
to protect servant fleeing from cruel 

master. . . . . . 105, §G 
consent of, required for erection of 

meeting-bouse . . • . 267, §9 
of seaport towns to choose a seizer of 

hides. . • . . . 20:;, ~2 
in county, to choose treasurer . 15U, §:t 

FREIGHT 
to be satisfied out of goods in default 

of payment. • . • . 206, §2 
FRENCHM.EN 

forbidden to trade with Indians 
FRONTIER TOWNS 

• 75, §2 
• 

designated . . • . . 24i, §5 
to establish garrisons i to maintain 

scouts. • . • • . 246, §5 
to send aid to each other 

FUGITIVES 
"4- §-• • - I, .) 

from justice, charges for apprebend-
• lng . . . . . 

of Cbristian faith to be succored 
FURS 

• 31, §2 
· Ha, §1 

• customs regulations concerning 
trade in, witll Indians, prohibited . 
of raccoon not to be exported 

GAUGER (see CASK, PACKER) . 

71, §9 
7.5, §4: 

2~0, §J 

of casks, to be appointed lInnually. 16, §1 
to mllrk casks of due assize . . IIi, § I, -to pack in no defective cask. . ](i, §1 , 
fees. . • • • . • Hi, §I; 
act explanatory and additional . 28.3, §3 

GENERAL COUHT . 
to consist of magistrates and deputi('s 34. § I' 
pro"i,ion for election of, 35, §:{; 282, §1I . 
to be cal1pd by governor when im- < 

portant business requires 33, §l; 3.;, §1i , 
form of deputy's onth prescriled . 34, §1 . ~ 
magistrnt('s and deputies to sit apart, 34, §2 .' 

except in case of difference • 35, §l! 
deputies tl) dl"termine election of . , 

their memhers . . • . 40,!i!J .' 
• • 

either cham ber may origin"te business , 3,;, ~'l 
majority of both lH'c('ssary to an net 35, ~-.! . , 

to dissolution or adjournment, 35, ~-5 ' , 

• 
• • 

'- 1 
'. 
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GENERAL COURT, continued. 
governor to have casting vote • . 35, §Il 
members not to d"part without per-

• • mission .. 
misconduct of. . . 

powers and duties, act concerning • 
- to judge cases hy the word of God, 

to resoh'e cases presented from in-

3.0;, §3 
3G, §6 
34, § 1 

1, §1 

ferior courts. . . 3, §I ; 38, § II 
final appe:ll to . . . . . 15:!, §1 
to pardon cond .. mned malefactor . 35, §! 
to grant benevolences . . . 9, .§ I 
to appoint brand marks for towus • 18, §1 
to set price fur corn receivable for 

taxes. .... 24, §3 
to send persons abroad on public busi-

ness • . . • . • 35, §-l 
alluwances of, fixed. . . . 213, §2 
to appoint magistrates to hold county 

court. • . . . . 3G, §i 
to try cases of voting for improper 

persons as d('puties . . . 41, §2 
to determine applications to be made 

freemen . . • • . 5 r. , §2 
to grant title to lands • . • 74, §1 
to appoint mastl'r of the mint . 117, §L 
to order disposition of any whale cast 

ashore .. . . . lilt, § 1 
to license erection ofmel'ting--houses, :!1l7, §iJ 
to approve preachers and elders . 44, § lil 
petitions to, when receivahle. • 121, §1 
copy of special orders to be espe-

cially delh·ered . . . . 131, §5 
pUblication of orders, print('d or writ-

ten. . . . . J1I2, §i, 
at close of cnch se,sion . 210, §7 

secretary of, to keep book of account 
of fines . . . . . 151, §4 

GENERAL OFFICERS (see ELECTIONS) . 
definition of. . . • . 48 , §4 
chuice and discharge of. . . 48. §! 
pl('ction by haHot .47, §2 i 274, §1; 282, §3 

GERRISH, BENJAJIlN 
Ilppointed naval officer at Salem, 2DO, §:l; 

1113, §6 
GIFTR (see DENE"OLENCE, LEGACIES, 

GRANTS). . 
by authority of general court . • 9, § 1 

HAIR 
penalty for wearing long. 

HAMPSHIRE 
• . 233, §2 

time and place of holding county 
court. . . . • • 3i, §7 

date of regimental meetings. 111l, §22 
compensation of major, 11(;, §22 

committee nppointed to examine war 
rates . . . • • • 248a 

special committ('e appointed to ex-
amine lands for taxation • . 296b 

HAMPTON 
county court for Norfolk to be held 

• 
In • . • • _ • • 3i, §7 

HARBOR (see VESSELS). 
. no ballast to be east into • . . g, § 1 

H 

. dues collectable frolll strange ships. 1l9. §3 
I foreign traders to have free access • 1 1l!:! , §2 , ! port charges. . 140. §5 
l regulation of anchorage at Buston . J.n, §2 
, penalty for casting dirt into cove . 157, §:l 
;HARVARD COLLEGE (.p(, ('OI,T,EGE). 
\ act concerning management vf • !?l), § I 
t 

GIFTS, continued. 
by citiz('ns for educational purpos('s 
county courts to appoint tru'tl'es . 
to Harvard Collcge, disposal and 

9. § 1 
n, § I 

managpment of. • . . 29, § 1 
GLOUCI<:STER 

shipping officer appointen . 
number of licenses to be granted 

GO .\TS 
double dnmnge for trespass hy 
fa ten for taxation . • 

GOFFE, CHRISTOPHER 
proclaimed pirate • 

GOVERNOR 
• 

• 

• 

139 . §3 • -'-, §.} .. -.a, ~ 

- 1 R, §4 
-. :!3, §1l 

. 3.15, § 1 

electcd lJy ballot, 4 i, §2 i 274, § 1; 282, §3 
oath prescribed . . . . l(j~, §IJ 
to be member of hoard of o,'erseers 

of Harvard College . . 29. § I 
to hold 'ppcin\ court for stran!!crs. 37, §8 
power, with deputy, to reprieve con-

demned malefactor . . . 3;:;, §4 
to call general court upon urgent 

occasion . . . . . 35, §5 
to JIIl\'e casting vote in court of as-

sist:mts and general "OUl't. . 35, §6 
to ct'nsure magi,trnte using unseemly 

language in court . . . 3G, §6 
to call court of assistants for trial of 

capital casc' . .. 3G, § 7 
to appoint a private mark for coin-

age every thrt''' months . . 117, §l 
to appoint surveyors of vessels in 

construction . • . . 138, § 1 
GRANTS 

of benevolence by general court not 
to be made except when there is 
a surplus in the treasury above in-
debtedness. . • . • 9, § 1 

of land by towns are in fee simple . 353, § I 
confirmation of . . • :154, §2 
to be surveyed. . 2~ fl. §9 
com:nittee appointed to examine. 296, §6 

GUARDIAN 
nge to make choice of . • • I, § 1 
to plead for ward. . . 
to bring suit. . . . 
full power over estate of ward, 
to give bonds to court • • 

• 2, § I 
· 8, § 1 
211, §Il 
212, §11 

HARVARD COLLEGE, continued. 
president, etc., exempted from keep-

ing arms . • • . . 109, §7 
from military service, 1O~, §9 

HAVERHILL 
designated as frontier town 
('nlistment of troopers in . 

HANLE]~ .JOSEPH 

• 

• 

appointed surveyor of land • 
BA ltTHORNE, WILLIAM 

247. §i, 
. 11111, §~ 

. 296, §9 

appointed receiver of fortifications 
dues at Salem and Marblehead • 140, §5 

HAY 
when taken in distress, security to be 

given. • • . • . 41,§1 
HEIRS (see WILLS, INHERITANCE). 

of intestate, division of estate 
among. • • • • . 1':;8, §3 

HERDSMEN 
exempt-from military service. . 109, §!J 

HEREDITAME~TS (see HouSt:s, 
LANDS, DEEDS, MORTGAGES, h:
BERIT ANCE). 
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HERES Y (see f'm;RcH, DOCTRINES, 

HEn .. nODOX, QUAKERS). 
dpjjnition of .. •• 
punished by banishment • • 
A nabapti.ts . . . . . 
penalty for <lenial of Scriptures to he 

word of God. . . . • 
llO"k < 01 Reeves and Muggleton to 

I>l" hurned • . • • . 
Qllakers, etc., forbidden entrance to 

t h(' colony. . . . . 
HETEllODOXY (see Cm;ncH, Doc-

1·IlIXE. HERESY). 
I'll hilshers of. to be c{'n,urp(l 
teachers umound in the t,lith Ilot to 

i'i!l, §l 
ii!l.§1 
5!l, § I 

5V, §2 

60, § I 

(;0, § I 

61, §il 

hI' {'mploypd . . . . . 136, §'1 
HIDES (see CURRIERS, LEATHEU, TAN-

NERS) . 
export duties on . • · . 71, §9 
raw, not to be exported 

tanners only may buy 
64,§1; 205,§2 

• . 89, §l 
repealed . · .205, §l 

penalty for IlPglect to properly 
dress . • • • . 64, §2 

HIGHWAYS 
in country, to be laid out with advice 

of adjoining towns . 64, §l 
not to hc lai.1 through 

orchards, etc. . • 64, § I 
width of, in common 

grounds, etc. , . ()-I, ~ 1 
repair of bri,l ,ges upon . 12, §1 
towns to satisfy danlages 

to prh-at(> property • (H, ~ 1 
ill t()wns, to be lai,1 ont hy .plectmpn, G4-, §:l 

resJlonsibility for injury uy 
defect in . . . ]2, §2 

damages to h" sati.fied . G5, §2 
workmen may be illlpresse(l 

to repair . . . 12, §3 
no person tn h(' char>!ed 

witlt repair of. through 
his own ground. . 65, §3 

removal of gates or rails 
erected upon . G.), §3 

racing hors('s on ,forbidden, 34i, §! 
8urveyorsof,electedann'llyhytowm, 147, §1 

penalty for refusing to 
s'?rve . . _ 55, § 1 

HIGHW AY ROBBERY (see ROBBERY). 
HIlS'GHAM 

numher of licenses to be granted . 351, §2 
HOGSHEAD (see CASI'). 

length and quality of staves prescribed, 17, §1 
HOLIDAYS 

obsen-ance of Fast, Thanksgiving, 
etc., enjoined. . 43, §7 

of Christmas forbidden 57, §2 
repealed . 291, §2 

I 
IDIOTS I 

allowance in trials at law. • • 152, §4 I 
IDLENESS (see HOUSE OF CORRECTION). 

includes neglecters of their families, 66, §1 
punishment of. . . 66, §1; 236, § 10 
constables to take notice of • . 1l6, § 1 
tithing-men to report • • • 294, §4 

IDOLATRY 
punished by death . 

IMMORTALITY OF 
• 14, §1 • • 

SOUL (see 
HERESY). 

penalty for denying . • • . 59, §1 

IlORSES 
IH"nait y for lise w ill10lIt I pn Y(' of mrnc r, 19. §ii 
rate of as,eSSlllent fur taxation . 23, §:l: 

25~, § 11 
penalty for galloping in ~t~('ts of 

Boston . . . 57. §I 
of ;:tmll!-,.-er<, to be prorideu for by 

int)..k,>epers. . . • 1i2, § I 0 
for ,transportation by Fhip, to be 

registered hy clerk of writs . <1,i.§l , 

not to he sold to Indian.. • , G •• , §1 
stn11inns not to run on {~O,nmon unl(·ss 

npprov('d by ~el .. ctnl('n •• (jll, §2 
not tn he taken ul' as astray frolll 

April to Decf'mhf'r .. 14:!, §1 
all sales to be rl'cor,leri in toll 

hook . • . . • .147, §l 
penalty for going IInfl'tt('rNl. . 20!I, §3 
rate of bire for country's use fixer! 2-11:, §4; 

254-, § 12 
racing for money forbidden within 

limits. .. ..347, §l 
tax upon, when brought from otber 

colonies • • • 28:1, § ~ 
repealed. • • • 287, §~ 

HOUSEHOLDERS 
qualifications as freemen. • • 5G, §2 

HOUSE (see ESTATE). 
iiring of, capital crime • • • 52, §2 
undisputed occupancy for five years 

to confer title • . . • 124, §l 
to he alloted to no stranger without 

license. . . • • • 143, § t 
HOUSE OF CORRECTION 

I t 'd 19 - §~ cae 1 county 0 pro VI e. . . _ I, • ~ 

county court to appoint a master • 1'27, §:{ 
regimen and discipline of. '. . 127, §3 
commitments, by one magistrate . l27, §3 

of bawd)' person. . 208, §il 
of persons found at a 

Quakers' mceting . 234, §4 
of incorrigible chil-

dren dis t u r bin g 
meeting • • 234, §6 

of idle persons . 236, § 10 
for neglect to take oath 

of allegiance . . 263, §2 
of Indians founr! off 

their reservations . 289, §l 
HUE l_ND CRY 

constable to put forth and pursue ill 
absence of ma¢,strate . 

penalty of neglect in capi-
31, §2 

tal cases • • .:n, §2 
ehar!!:es of • • . • • 31, §~ 

HUSBAND (see MARRIAGE). 
penalty for striking wife. • 

HUTCHINSON, CAPT. ELISHA 
appointed surveyor of land • 

.101,§1 

• 296, §9 

IMPORTS (see CUSTOMS). 
IMPOST 

upon wines and liquors . • • 68, §l 
repealed . • 
continuance of . 

upon sales ill public houses 
IMPRESSMENT 

• • 304, §1 
312, §l; 329, §l 
.69, §l; 82, §1l 

warrant for, by whom issued. • 
must be grounded upon 

some act of general 
court . . . . 

of la.borers on public works • • 

73, §1 

73, §2 
73, §l 
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IMPRESSMENT, continued, 
of laborers, not to be compelled to 

work fr Jm home above 
one week , , ,73, §1 
to have reasonnble wages 

and allowance, . n, §2 
exemptions , . ,73. §:! 

of soldiers, in deflc'nsive wars only . 7:1, §2; 
Ill, §ll 

of cattle or goods, payment for u se 
and compensation for loss. ,'i3, §2 

of carts, etc" for l'xecution of laws 
against Quakers. . . . 63, § 10 

of men and boats for pursuit of run-
away servants . , . , 104 , §:l 

of troopers to serve as foot soldiers, 2:!li . §2 

INDIANS, contil1ued. 
forbidden ent,'rtainment in Boston. 225, § 1 
placed on islands, not to go off on 

pain of death . . . 238, § 17 
bounty if taken prisoner 80uth of 

Pascataqutl river. . . . 243, §5 
to be employel! as scouts. . . 24G , §ii 
settlement and education of. . 25 I, §7 
forbidden to carry guns without eer-

tifieate . • . . . 2i;2, §S 
allowance of nmmunition . . 285, §I 
to remain on the lands resen-ed to 

them • . . . . . 289, § I 
lately hostile, not to be bought or 

kept . • . . . . 345, §l 
INDIAN WAR (s~e hDlANS, WAR) 

repealed, . 242, §2 I 
of men to harvest corn of ab~ent 

friendly Indians restrained during 
hostilit;es. . . 336, § I ; 23 i. § 14 ; 

soldiers • . .238, §Iti; 245, §l 
of workmen for powder-mill at Dor-

che.ter • . . . . 237, § I.; 
IMPRISONMENT (see ARREST, BAIL, 

DEBT, HOUSE OF COlUtEC1'ION) . 
• • for faIlure to pay taxes. . . 24, §3 

for refusal to acknowledge deed or 
mortgage • . . . . 113, §4 

for non-payment of fine. • . ii I, §l 
no man's person to be res trained b e-

fore sentence, ifhe can furnish bail, 74, §I 
except capital cases and con-

tempt of CI}urt . . . 74, § 1 
of debtor for failure to pay in kine! 

specified . . . . 121, § 1 
tNCOME 

from trades, tax upon 
INDIANS 

• • . 23, §:1 

• 

lHnds, title to improved. . . 74, §1 
when civilized, to have allotment 

of township. • . . . 74, § 1 
rights in court against any dispossess-

ing them . . . . . 'i4, §I 
no person to buy or obtain grant of 

Indians without license . 74, §2 
except discoverers of mines . 117, § I 

planted grouml to b e protected . 76, §7 
towns to give help in fencing. • 76, §i 
trade with, prohibited. in ammu-

nition, 75, §2; 237, §14; 247, §8; 285, §I 
in horses . . . • . 6ii, § 1 
in armor or weapons . . 75, §2 
all foreigners forbidden . 75, §3 
in furs. . • . . 75, §4 
in liquors . • . . 75, §5 

except in case of sickness . 76, §5 
boats, skiffs, etc.. . • 75, §6 

trading-houses to be abolished. • 76, §5; 
237, §14 

treasurer may issue licenses . • ;8, §12 
laws to be made known to them once 

a year. . . . . . 77, §8 
commissioners to be appointed to 

hold court. • . • . 77, §9 
pow-wows forbidden . . . 77, § JO 
liquors to be seized. . . . 77, §I I 
drunkenness punished by whipping, 78, § II 
hounty for wolves killed . ' . . WO. §2 
forbidden to place ear-mark on swine, 20G, § I 
forfeit of marked pork offered for 

sale by . • • . . 20G, § 1 
order restricting movement of, duro 

ing hostilities • . • • 336, §1 
residences of, fixed and named • 336 , S 1 
lawful to kill any found skulking, 336 , S3; 

243, S5 
repealed • • • • • 252, §7 

2:JR, §Ii; 247. §8; 2.>1, 7; :to:!. §8 
rel!ulations for town of Boston . 2~ii. §l 
orders for armnJnent . ~:!(j, §2; '2'27, ~a; 

232, §~; ~ili, §Iil 
towns to be gnrrisoned . 227, §+; 2il2, § I ; 

242, §4; 248 . §IU 
general ordinances of "amp. • 229 
r e lief for dis tr{'ssed inhabitants, 23R. § 1fl 
disbursements for. NO, §23; 248a; 2ii3. § I 2 
wounded soldil' rs' petitions . 2-!7, §i 

I~DICTMENTS 
to be made within one year . . 79, * 1 

excP]lt in capital casps , etc., iV, §I 
penalty of negl ect to appear anll an-

swer . • • • • ,I., ,..:; . § G 
IXFORMA TION 

auy person, without regard to age, 
may inform in criminal casps . 

informer of defective casks, j'eward 
of. . . . . 

of unmarked heef and pork, 
of entertainment of youth 

2, §L 

1 r. . § I • 
1- ~ " i , ~ . ... 

. t t ,, - " 'J In Ilvern , e c. . . _I.~. 

of taking fi sh out of season, r,.I. § t 
mackerel. . ;iH. ~:; • 

of gaming for money, 57. ~ I; ii8 , §! 
of possession of bla'jlhe-

mous books . . • CO, §:J • 
of shipping horses without 

license. . (iii, § I; ; I, §,:{ 
of evasion of cUStOIllS 

charges. . . . 'i I. §!l 
of trading with Indians . 7:;. § I ; 

2;{7,~11 
• 

of selling adulterated beer, 8U, §! 
of failure to aecount for 

wine purchased . . 8~, § II 
of lying . . . . 92, § I 
of shipping undischarged 

seamen. .. 9;), § 7 
of selling unclean sed malt, lUli. § I 
of exporting coin • . 11 8 , §2 
of tobaecn-takers . . 14(i, S I 
of exportation of sheep'. 

wool .... 219,§1 
of exportation of raccoon 

furs . . . . 220, §:} 
of attendance at Quakers' 

meeting. . . . 234, §4 
of sale of liquor at trainings, 2(;5, § i 
of neglect to ring swine . 2\)5, F 

of treason, oath to disclose • . 262, § I 
INHERITANCE (see WILLS, LEGACIES). 

eldest son to have double portion of 
intestate estate • • • • 158, §:J 

daughters to sh::.re as co-part-
ners • • • • • • 158, §3 
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IXHERIT ANCE, continued, 
free from fines, etc. • • . 88, §1 
undisturbed possession for five years 

to confer title . • . • 124, §1 
INNKEEI'EHS 

licenses of . • . if), § 1; 8+, § 16 
renewable yearly . . 83, §15 
by county court. . . 84, §16 
limited to persons of sobri-

ety, etc.. • . • 235, §8 
forfeited for third offence. 82, §9 

for wanton and rude 
singing . . 84, 17 

prosecution of unlicensed. 317, §2 
to exhibit sign. . . . . 79, §1 
to be always provided with strong beer, 80, §:! 

penalty for selling inferior 80, §2 
price of, fixed. . . 251, §5 

sales of wines and liquors, tax upon, (;9, §4; 
82, §11 

sworn report to be maue . G9, §i; 
82, §ll 

to prcyent excessive drinking. . 80, §3 
pellalty increased . . 305, §4 

to secure arI'l'st of drunkanls . 80, §3 
to entcrtain travellers fo.' a mght • 81 , §6 

penalty for entertaining olhers, 235, §8 
to provide stahling for horses. . 82, § to 
to close their houses in n,,·('ting time, 83, §12 
evidence to convictofvioilltion ofla"" 83, §13 
constables to make search for offend-

crs . . . • . . 83, §14 
tithing-men to inspect hou srs . • 259, §3 
not to entertain persons forhiu,lcn by 

sl'lectmen . . . . . 85, §19 
n ot to cntertain children, ctc.. . 27, §3 
t o forbid offensive use of tobacco . 146, §l 
penalty for permitting games and 

dancing . . . • . 57, §1 

JESUIT 
forbidden to entcr colony . . 

on pulllic sen-ice, e tc. , ex-
empted . . . 

suspected, to be banishe,\ . . 
death penalty for r eturn 

JOIXEHS 
to be taxed on income 

JUDGES 
• 

to Jetermine matters of equity 
to instruct juty in law . 

JUDGMENT 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

wh'm ('ntered ngainst defendant wlto 
is Ollt of jurisdiction . . . 

plHintilf to giYe security for reversal 
of . . . . . . 

Dot affected by circumstantial ('rrors, 
in cases of title of hou,e or land . 
warrant for, to be signed by clerk of 

G7, § 1 

Gi, § 1 
67, § 1 
G7, § I 

2+, §:l 

8r" § I 
1>0, §l 

7, § I 

i, § I 
7, §:! 

11, §2 

court. . . . . . 30, § 1 
sale or assignment of, yoid . . 8.'i, §1 
in case of deatll, administrator may 

renew.. '" 85, §l 
dissent of minority of court may be 

recorded .... 128. §1 
ev .. ry judgment to be r ecorued . 12!1, §1 

JURISDICTION (see ACTIONS, COtiltTS, 
MAGISTRATES) . 

JURORS (see JURY, VERDICT) . 
petit, chosen by freell.en of t()WDS . /In, § I 

eligibility tn choicl' H". . HIi, §+ 
~ropl'rty qlllllification 

repealed . • 352. §6 

J 

• • 

IXNKEEPERS, continued. 
,1el)(s of sailors not recoverable • 134, §I 
in ordinary, cannot recover debt for 

liquor retailed • . • . 271, §6 
number of, in specified towns. . 3;; 1, §2 
number in Boston increased. . 320, §3 
charges allowecl for messenger on 

public service . . • . 213, §2 
INQUEST 

in case of sudden or unnatural death, 3D, § 1 
oath of jurors . . • • 167, §~;l 

INSANE 
to be cared for at charge of towns 
selectmen to manage estates of 

INSOLVENCY (see DEBT). 

• 248, P 
· 248, §!l 

of deceased intestate 
INSPECTORS OF WOOL 

• • • 2.;0, §i 

to b e appointed in scaport towns . 219, §2 
to execnte order forbidding export 

of rac('oon fur. •. 220, §3 
INSURRECTIO~ (sec HEI.lELLION). 
INTEREST 

rate of eight per cent. established . 1;13, § 1 
hills of exchange excepted . . 153, §l 

INTESTATE (sec WILLS, EXECUTOR). 
administration granted to next of kin, 1 ;'8, §2 
division among heirs . . . 15':;, §3 
insolvent, settlement of. . . 250, §<l 

INVASION (see REBELLION). 
INVOICE 

penalty for fal sifying or concealing, 71, §7 
IPSWICH 

jurors from, not to be summoned to 
Salem. . . . . . 3G, §i 

county court for Essex to be held in. 37, §7 
committee of militia in. . llO, §ll 
numher of lkenses to be granted . 351, §2 

ISLE OF SHOALS . 
shipping officer appointed • • 139, §3 

• 

JURORS, continued. 
}Ietit, pe llllity of refnsal to serve 

oath prescribed . 
· 55, § I 
IGi, §:tH 

8G, § 1 to determine facts and costs 
liberty to take advice in opell 
court.. .. 

to serve hut one year . . 
allowance per diem . . 
at court of assistants, whence 

chosen . .. . 
at special conrts. • 
challenge of. . . . 
connty court to summon. . 
Salem and Ipswich excepted . 

grand, summoned yearly in same 

87, §5 
87, §.'i 
8u, § 1 

86, § \ 
1:)1;, §l 

152, §3 
36, §7 
36, §i 

manner fl ' petit jurors B6, §2 
oath prescribed . . ](;7, § I!! 
allowance per diem . 81i, §2 
not req uired to reveal COIl-

scientious secrets . • 
to serve two years at lea,t . 
penalty for neglect of person 

indicted to appear and 

8r., §2 
87, §a 

answer. . . . . 88, §(i 
to present heterodox preachers, 46, § 18 
to present WI"LrprS of periwig", 2aa, §2 
penalty for nl'glect to prevent 

excess in "pparel . . 233, §3 
to recein, complnints of ex-

cessive prices sd by Iller-
chants •. 236, § 1\ 

JURY (see J·UROHS . V.:RDICl'). 
right of trial by, affirmed • . 152, §3 . . . 
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JURY, continued. 

allowed in will cases • 331, §2; 334, §3 
not to hear causes under 40 shillings, 2U, § I 
to judge of matter of fact and costs, 86, § I 
bench to determine equity . • 86, §1 
'pecial jury to he snmmoned in cases 

involving death or banishment . 86, §I 
oath pre~cribed, 167, §:!l 

of inquest in case of sudden death • 3U, § l 
oath prescribed • 167, §~3 

verdict in case of obscurit.y in the law, 81, §3 
in matters of fact where the 

main issue cannot be found, 81, §3 

KENNEBECK 
created county of Devonshire. • 218, §3 

KERLY, WILLIA,I[ 
appointed searcher of coin in Marl-

boro' • • . • • • llS, §3 
KIDNAPPING (see MAN-STEALING). 

LAND (see DEEDS, ESTATE, GRANTS, 
INDIANS, MINES, TAXES). 

age for passing, etc. • • • I, §1 
penalty for refusal to survey boun-

daries. • . • . • 10, §2 
common, to be fenced, etc. • . Ii, §l 

improvement uf . . 19, §7 
assessment of. • . • :i3, §2, 3 
peculiar, definition of . . • :!4, §1 
fradulent cOllveynnce of, invalid, • 32, §3 
undisputed occupancy for 5 year< to 

confer title • . 124, §1; 20r., §5 
title ofIndians to . • . • 74, § 1 
no person to buy of Indians • . 74, §Z 
authority of general court to grant 

to English persons . . . 74, § 1 
- towns to have power to dispose of . 147, §l 

grants of, to he surveyed, • • 29r., §U 
special committee appointed to ex-

amine ..•.. 2!lr.b 
free from fines upon alienation, etc., 88, §I 
discoverer of mines may take a fit 

proportion . . 116, §1 
may purchasc interest 

of Indians • . II7, § 1 
LATIN SCHOOL 

scholars not to fr('quent public honses, 27, §3 
LEATHER (see CVRRIEIt, HIDES, TAN-

NEB). 

who may tan. . . • . 88, § I 
tanners only to buy raw hides. . 89, § 1 

repealed . • • . 205, § 1 
regulation of tanning . • . 89, §2 

currying • • • 1'9, §3 
penalty for neglect to properly dress, 64, §:3 
ilearchers and sealers, appointed by 

towns. • • . 89, §4 
oath }>rescrihe/l • 1G8, §:l8 
duties and powers. . ~9, §4 
to examine work of tan-

ners . . . • 
to seize defective leather • 
boots and shoes • . 
penalty for neglect. . 
fees. • • • • 
disposition of fines and for-

89, §2 
tlO, §2 
!IO, §.\ 
90, §? 
90, §-l 

feitures • . • . 90, §.; i 
unwrought, lHust be sealed before I 

sent to currier • ~ . 212, § 13 

JURY, continued. 
court and jury disagreeing, 

case to go to next court of 
assistants _. . • . 87, §4 

action of attaint for erroneous verdict, 201, § 1 
brought before jury of :14 men 

in court of a,si,tunts .201, §l 
penalty on conviction • 202, § 1 

rules for prosecution of. • 319, § 1 
membcrs of attainted jury 

may sue for sland~r. • 320, §l 
JUSTIFICATION (see HERESY). 

penalty for denying doctrine of • 59, § I 

K 

L 

KING 
all writs, etc., to be issued in name 

of • . . • • . 161, §1 
oath of allegiance to • • . 261, §1 

to he taken by all above sixteen 
years .••• 262, §2 

LEGACIES (see WILLS, AmIINISTRA
TORS). 

to colleges, etc., to be disposed of ac-
cording to intent of donors. . 

county court may appoint trustees 
nnd require accounting . • 

9, §1 

9, §l 
LEVERET, A[AJOR-GENERAL 

appointed receiver of fortifications 
dues at Boston and Chnrl{'stowll . 140, §5 

LIBERTY (see CIYIL PRIVILEGES). 
to dispose of estate by will or other-

• ,vIse . . . . . 1, § I 
of speech and petition in court, coun-

cil or town meeting • . . 90, §I 
of fishmg and sporting,. . . 9U, §:t 
of removal from colony. • . 91, §;~ 

LICENSE (see INNKEEPERS). 
of fishermen to take wood . . 
for exportation of powder . . 
for sale of heer and wine . • 

of cider, etc. . . • 
of liquors, selectmen to ap-

il2. § I 
1·)(· S-' -', -
31, §:t 
6!1. § I 

prove • . • . 3i11, §I 
number of, in specified towns. il5l, §2 
or innkeepers, forfeited for third of-

fence . • . H:!, ~!I 
• • 

to be reneweu yearly, 83, § 15 
of pulllic houses, lilllited • . . 2il;;, §k 
unlicensed houses to he searched out, 235, §8 

LIQUOH (sec CASK. CUSTOMS, IMl'O~TS, 
INNKEEPERS, LJCt:NSE). 

assize of casks • - . . . 1Il. § 1 
_ regulations of entry . . . • -il:!!I, § I 
illlport duty upon • • . . Gi, § I 

doubled • . . 253, § lU 
tax upon ~ales of . . 6!1, §I ; 8il, §II 

incrcased. . • 21;8, § 11 
repl'llled.. . <l04, § I 
cominu('(l. . . .312, §I 

(le:llcrs to account to marshal-gen-
eral for every case and hottle, 83, § II 

penalty for unlicl'nsE'd traffic. . 84, §1O 
in cases, lIIay he imported and sold 

,,-ithou! IicenRe . . • . 84, § 16 
lieen"e for retni1s:1le . . • 711, § 1 
I"c'gulation of whull'~Rle trade • i9, § I 
pl·nnlty for sellinI-( or I-(i ving to Indians, 75, §:i 

in dl'fault of fine, to be 
whipped. . • 212. §15 
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LIQUOR, continued. 
regulation of use on fishing vessels. 53, §! 
drinking healths forbidden on vessels 

in port • '. • • • • 140, §4-
not to be given to workmen or 

boys • . . • . . 202, § 1 
sale of, at trainings, forbidden . ·265, §l 

LOHD'S DAY 
ill daylight, profanation of, by chil-

dre n • • 132, § 1 
• 

by persons above 
fourteen years 

. old.. 133, §1 
at night, drinking in public houses 

forbidden • • . 133, §2 
sporting in .treets or fields, 133, §2 

on Saturday night, 133, §2 
fines to go. to county • . . 133, §:~ 
servile work furbidden . • . lll4-, §4 

except work of piety, charity, 
or necessity . . • 134, §! 

tral'el, except to lawful meetings, 
forbid,len • . • • • 134, §4 

penalty for abFence from meeting . 45, § 15 
for denial of morality of 

fourth commandment • 59, § I 
meeting of Quakers forbidden. • 61, §5 
In<lians not to profane . • • 77, §10 

MACKEREL (see FISH ) . 
fur salting, lIut 10 be take n before 

July . • . . . . 53, §5 
MAGI'iTI{ATES (,eo A CTIO);', CO URT, 

GENE""L CounT). 
n"lllinatl'tl an:;ually by freeme n . 47, §3 
election of . . . • . 282, §3 
m embers of board of overseers of 

Ran·ard College . .• 
actions triable he fore • . . 
til admini.te r oath to poor debtors . 
tu have discH,tion as tu "pparel of 

themselves an" tilmilies • • 
to issue ,,"Rrrants to impress work-

29, §I 
2, §4 
6, §2 

5, §1 

m e n for I'ublie works .. 12, §3 
one ru,IY """'rmine cases of small 

Ih, ·ft . . . • 13, §2 
CaliS!" '"lot exceeding forty 

~hillings . . . . 20, § 1 
to issue SUIllIlIOIIS or attachment . 20, §I 
1I0t to heRr causes in which h(J is con-

cerned. . . . 21, §2; 38, §9 
Appeal from to ~ounty court. . ~ I, §2 
exemption from tax. . . . 2:1. §:l 

frolll ferriage tolls. • 5U, § L 
from keeping nTlm . . 10!). §7 
from military senice . II'!), §!J 
from constable's wat ch . 155, §~ 

oath of, binding only while an inhab-
itant •..... 119, §! 

to ndminister oath of fi,lelity. . I:W, §~ 
to administer oath of alll'gillnce . 2,;a, §:! 
to I'u ni sh disobedient childre n lind 

servants . . . . . 27, §:! 
to hear case of absence from meet-
ing. ....4.;. § I .; 

to enforce fishing laws . . • ;,1, §:i 
to dispose of cards or dice . . 5:;, §2 
nlay adjourn court to SUIlIC Inure COIl-

ve ment tillle . . . • lW, § I 
to take testimony of witnesses out of 

court ..... In8, §2 
to suleumize marriages. • • I:! 1, § 1 

LORD'S DAY, continlled. 
penRity fvr kindling fires in open 

ground . . . • • iiI, §I 
pE'nnlty for firing guns on shipboard, 140, §4 
innkeeper liable fur ofiimce by 

guests ..••. 210, §G 
no carts, etc., to pRSS out of Boston 

after sun-tl",,"n on Saturday • • 269, § I 
laws concerning profanation of, to be 

public ly rCRd twice a year . 219. § I 
hy cons tahle or town clerk . t7:!, § 10 
tithing-men to enforce . . :!4!J, § 1 

offenders to ue placed in a cage until 
. I 9-0 §? trul . . . . . . _0 , • 

LOST GOODS . , 
finder to notify con stahle . . 142. § 1 

l"l'cord it ill cuunty court . I 2, § 1 
to be publi cly c ril'd .. 14~, § ( 
owne r may ('Iaim within one year .142. §l 
di spositIOn of, if unciaillled . . H:!, §:l 

LYING 
by 

LYNN 

person on' r 14 years uf age, 
penalty . . • 

Illllle r al!e of discretion • 
Tl·peatetl offences, penalty, 

!II, §l • 
9:!, § I 
U:!, § 1 

markpt dny established. • 
number of licenses to be granted 

• 49. § I 
.351, §:! 

MAGISTRA TE:';, continlled. 
may present petitions without fee 121, §1 
lllay comlllit idle persons, &c., to 

home of correction . . . 127, §3 
to designate towns through which 

Quakers shall be whipped, and 
number of stripes . . . 6;), § II 

llowers in case uf suspected misde-
meanor . . . . . 3U. § I 

penalty for defamation of~ '36, §6; (ll , § 1 
unseemly cunduct of in court, pen-

alty • • • . . . 
in general court . 

penalty for denying authority of . 
judgnlE' nt hefore t\\"o and clerk to be 

g'l)ud in law. . . . . 
to hold special court for .trangers . 
to Iicell,e s trang-vI's to reside. . 

MAil) (see SEH\'ANT ) 

courtship ot", forbidd e n without con-

3i, H 
• 

3 i, §tl 
WI, §1 

sent of par(,lIt . .. • 101, §3 
MAJOH-GENEHAL (s('(' MtLlTlA ) . 

clcctl'd by hallot 47, §~; 2i4, §1; 2.~:!. §3 
oath prescribed • . . HH, § 11 

MALl~FACTOR 
puwer to r eprie"e 

to pardon 
~L\.LPRACTICg 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• · 3,; . §~ 
• · :~;;,~! 

of surgeons, mIdwives and physicians, 
forbidden. .•. 28, § I 

MALT (see BEER, BHEWERS ) . 
to be cleansed hl'forE' sale • • lOr. , § I 
importation of, forbidden . . lilli, §:l 

relwaled . . lOG, § ; 
proportion of. fixed for strong beer, :151, §i 

I\L\'N SLA UGHTEI{ 
no crime in .elf-defence. . . !l2. § 1 

. in ntll'mpting to arrest felon, U2, § i 
MAN-STEALING 

punished by death. • • • 15, §IO 
includes removal of Indians from isl· 

ands on which th~y ha,'e been 
placed. • . • . :138, § 17 
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MARBLEHEAD 
searcher of coin appointed • . 11 R, §~ 
shipping ufficer 'appuinted . . I~~, §;l 
receiv!'r uf fortifications dues ap-

pointed. . • . . • 140, §5 
county rates for 1672 alluwed fur re-

pair of forts • . . . 203, §2 
surveyors of damaged goods ap· 

pointed • • . . • 295, §8 
established as port of entry • • 2~~, § I 

MARE (see HORSE). 
MARINERS (see SAILORS, VESSELS). 
MARITIME AFFAIHS (see ADMIRAL-

TY, VESSELS). 
laws relating to . • . • 93 

MARKET, CLERK OF (see BREAD) . 
one or two to be chosen annually in 

each market tuwn . • . 
authorized to enter houses . . 

tu weigh bread baked for 
sale and seize such as is 
of defective wt'ight • 

fees, one-third part of forfeitures • 
to inspect bread made for use in 

8, §l 
8, § I 

8, § 1 
9, § I 

families of bakt'rs • • .!l, §2 
to weight butler for sale. . . fI, § I 
to publish 'price of wheat monthly . 288, §-l 
oath prescribed . • • Hm, §!W 

MARKETS 
dates and places of holding 

MARLBORO' 
• 

searcher of coin appointed • 
MARRIAGE (see HUSBAND. WIFE ). 

• 49, § I 

· 118, §3 

intention of, to be published ur posted 101, §!! 
courtship of maid furbidden with-

out previous consent of parents . 101, §3 
no married person, huving huoband 

or wife in another country, 
to reside in coluny . • 101, §4 

exceptions . . . . lu2, §4 
magistrates unlymay join in marriage, 102, §ii 
with deceased wife's sister forbidden, 102, §6 
to be recorded within une month • 130, §J 
time ly and convenient, not tu be de-

nied to any child • . . 
in case of orphans. • . . 
in case of fornication . . . 

• 

28, §;; 
:ttl, §(j 
[,4, § I 

law of dowry ' . • • . 42, §l 
MARRIN, RICHARD 

"JlPointed collector of port dues for 
l'nscatnqua. . • • . 2il, §9 

MA I1.SHAL (.ee ATTACIU1ENT, CONSTA-
BLF:, EXECUTION). 

to take bail in case of arre.t for debt, 
to aid commissioner" oj' Booton • 
to levy fines ass .. ssed by conrt . 
tu collect fines, etc., on warrant from 

i §2 , . 
22, §~ 
51, §1 

trenSllrf'" . .• . 102, § I 
to Ie'"), and \')lake return on execu-

tions . . . • . . 102, §2 
to is,ue and make return of attach-

,uents. . . 2, §~; 8, §1; 103, §3 
no marshal to be clerk or recorder 

of any court . • • • . I 03, §~ 
fces . ..••. IlI3, §+ 

clerk of writs to collect. • 29, § I 
may require aid . . . • lua, §H 
,uay bn·ak op .. n house to make le"y, 10:l, §i 
charges tu ' be levit'd with executiun, 10+, § ~ 

goods eXt'mpt from levy • 104, §~ 
liable for injury . • . • lU4, §9 
tu ~eize malt, etc., brought from Eu-

rope for sale . • • . 106, §2 
no deputy to serve attachments or 

• executions. • • • • 220, §4 

MARSHAL, contil/ued. 
to record returns . • . • 220, §,' 
not bound to serve attachment until 

fees are paid • . • • 220, §6 
MARSHAL-GENERAL 

to despatch special orders of general 
court. • . . . . 131, §':; 

to receive all warrants from the treas-
urer . . . . • . 132, §5 

may serve executions • • . 3U, §2 
fees of . . . . . • 103, §5 

MARSHFIELD, SAJJfUEL 
appointed sun-eyor of land • • 296, §9 

MARTIAL DISCIPLINE 
commisg;nners of, form of oath, 

MARTIAL LAW (see WAR). 
executions under • • 
ordinances of camp • 

MASON, CAP1'. I1U&'Il 
• 

168, §26 

• 30, §l 
• 229 

llI"m ber committee on soldiers' re-
lief . . . . . 

MASONS 
tn be taxed on income 

MASTER ( see SERVANTS). 
of vessels (see VESSELS). 

• • 

• 247, §7 

• 24, §3 

of house of currt'ction (see HOUSE OF 
CORRECTION) . 

to teach sen-ants and apprentices • 26, §l 
to correct youth for lying' ' . • 92, § 1 
may license servants tu trade . . 104, § 1 
cruelty by . . . . . lO.'i, §Ii 
penalty for maiming servant. • 10.), §H 
to recompense faitllful sen ice . . 105, §9 
responsihle for injury by servants' 

discharge of firearms. . • 349, § I 
of mint appointed '" 117, § I 

allowallce for coining . . IJ i, § 1 
to be sworn. . • . ll~, § I 

MEASURERS 
of corn, wood and boards , appointed, 1.'i6, §2 

authority of , . . Ib(;, §2 
of salt, mariti . I.e tuwns to appoint . 13.') , S 1 

MEASURES (sec SEAL);Hti, WEIGHTS 
AND MEASURES) . 

standard establi,hed . . . Hi;; , § 1 
new standard re ceiY(~rl from England, 27!J, §3 
new s pal for • • . . . ~79, §il 

MEDFIELD 
designntcd as frontier town 

MEDFOIW 
. 247, §':; 

exemptt'd from act in relation to 
farms . . .. . 4U, § 1 

MEETING-HOUSES· (see CHuRcn.:, ) . 
may be erected only hy consetlt and 

authority . . . • . 2Gi, §!l 
regulation of conduct of children in, 234, §G 
doors to be closed until blessing is 

pronounced. • • . . 234, §':; 
MENDON 

inhabitants warned to return 
MEHCHANTS 

.)On §"? . _vol , __ 

IIun-residellts to be assessed • • 2,;, § I 
penalty for taking excessive prices 
, for merchandise . 120, § I; 236, § 11 

MESSENGEn 
general court may send on public 

• serVlce . 3.'i, § ~ 
• • • • • 

allowance for travel ann exp<'n,<('s . 213, SJ 
to he sent to mise alum, from town 

to town . . . . . 2: 1, §8 
MIDDLESEX 

commissioners of, to spt price of corn, 
time and place uf hulding county 

court. . . . . . 
fairs and market· day t'stablished . 

2:;, §3 

3- ~-/. os' • 
4!J. ~I 

" 
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MIDDLESEX, continued. 
jurors for court of assistants to be 

chosen from. • . • • 8G, §\ 
commanu of militia in . • . 107, § 1 
date of regimental meetings. IIG, §:!2 
committee appointed to examine war 

rates • . • . . . 248a 
lIIIlJW IVES 

nut to use violent methods without 
consent of plltiellt. . . . 28, §l 

to have precedence at ferries. • 50, §2 
MILITARY (see MILITIA). 

acts concerning . . . 107; 203 
service with foreign enemy or against 

allies forbidden.. . 315, §I 
MILITIA (sec SOLDIERS , ';VAR ) . 

• 

act concerning. . . . . 107 
major-general, powers of. . 115, §19 

to rc;!ulate military 
affairs in towns ha\'
ing no sergeant-
major. . 115, §19 

may oruer troop of 
horse out of county,II3, §IG 

to iss ue warrant for 
1'1 e<:lion of scrgeallt-
major. . . 107, § 1 

commissioned officers, freemen to 
nominate . . 108, §3 

county court to ap-
proye. . . 108, §3 

General Court to ap-
point. . 11r., §21 
• • • • eXIsting conlmlSSlons 
confirmed . 114, §17 

commissions to bear 
the public scal . 13ii, §l 

oath prescribed. . 275, §3 
cxcmpt from duty as 

constables. . 352, § 7 
•• • ne'v conlllllSSlons IS-

sued . . . 27S, § I 
non-commissioned officers to be 

chosen by commis-
sioned officers 116, §21 

towns to n(,minate . 103, §-! 
sergeant-major, chosen by freem en. 107, §l 

to command militia 
in cach county . 107, §l 

to call out regiment 
for exercise once 
in three Y('ars . 107, §2 

to call meetings of 
company officers . 107, §2 

to impose fines for 
non-attendance . 107, §2 

to regulate militia in 
smaller towns . 108, §-! 

to order assistance 
in case of alarm , Ill , § 11 

not to march rcgi-
ment out of 
county. Ill, § 11 

except in pursuit 
of cncmy .241, §! 

in case of death or 
absenceseniorcap-
tain to succeed, Ill, §11 

to command troops 
of horse . 113, §lG 

to advise m!l;ior-gen. 
of condition of . 
their regiments, 115, §I9 

to appoint non-com
missioned officers, 116, §21 

• 

, 

MILITIA, continued. 
sergeant-major, allowances at regi-

mental JIleetings, IIG, §~2 
oath prescrihed, IGi, §2-! 

captains, lieutenants, and ensigns to 
hold commissions from 
general court. . . 108, §4 

to appoint what urms shall 
be carried . • . 108, §5 

to exercise soldiers six days 
y<'al'ly. . . . 108, §5 

to punish disorder and in-
suhordination. . . 108, §6 

order of seuiority . Ill. § 11 
of preced<'llee. . 278, § I 

of troopers not to take 
troops outside county, 113, §16 

, to ohey warrants of major, Iii;, § 19 
training, six days yearly. . . lOR, §5 

reduced to four davs . • 2r.(i §:! . , . 
exemptions from . . 10!), §9 
penalty fur absence from, 20+, §:I; 

2GIi, §-l' 
sale of liquors at, forbidden , ~r; ;;, ~! 

soldiers, age of. . . '. . 1 DU, §Il 
exemptlOn~ from service . 10!) , §" 
number forming!1. company, 10ti~ §-! 
punishment for di sorderly 

condu~t . lOS, §ri; 114,§17 
to provIde arms as pre-

scribed. . 108, §7 
• • 
In case of poverty, lOll, §tl 

impressment of (sec Im-
pressment). . 1l1,§11 

duty as sentinel in case of 
ularm . . • 11 ~, § 12 

accoutrement of pikclllen, J 15, §!O 
punishments authorizcd fur 

non-payment of fines . 204, §3 
to account for his arms be-

fore receiving pay. . 232, §~ 
penalty for non-appearance 

when inlpressed . . 24G, §! 
on remo\'al to another town, 

not to escape duty. . 271, §7 
rates for billetiug and pro-

visioning . . 253, §12 
crops to be harvested when 
abs~nt. . • • 245, § 1 

volunteers to be subject to 
martial laws • . . 242, §3 

committee appointed for re-
lipf of wounded . • 2H, § 7 

regiment to be commanded by ser-
ge:mt-maj ors . , 107, § 1 

meetings to be held once 
in three years. 107, §2 

dates of, in the 
several coun-
ties. • 116, §22 

notto march out of county, 11 1, §Jl 
except in pursuit of 

enemy • .241, §1 
accounts of, for Indian 

wnr, to be audited at 
Boston • . . 24811. 

companies, meetings of chief officers 
on cllll of major. . 107. § I 

nominlltion of officers of, 108, §:J 
number of soldiers to 

form company. . JOS, §~ 
smaller towns \0 join in 

forming . . . 108, §! 
yenrly exercise nppoint-

ed • . 108, §,j; !?G6, §2 
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MILITIA, continued. 
companies, powers of chief officers, 108, §G 

to choose clerk of the 
band. . • 100, §1O 

precedence of . . 2G3, §4 
drummer 10 be chosen by 

commissioned officers, 272, §11 
order for di vision of foot, 

in Boston. . . 217, §2 
clerk of band, to be sworn . 109, §IO 

oath prescribed 168, §25 
to call roll on training 

days. . 109, §IO 
to inspect arms, etc. 110, §10 
to collcct and dispose 

ofiines . 1l0,§10 
to procure arms on 

request • 100, §8 
to levy fines within 

one month. • 203, § 1 
clerk's estate re-

sponsible . . 203, §l 
to render particular 

account once in six 
months . • 203, § 1 

to take out officers' 
commissions with-
in one month . 209, §3 

troop of horse, not to exceed 70. 113, §16 
repealed, 114, §li 

property qualifica-
tions of . 114 , §17 

privileges of. 113, §16 
liberty to nOlllinate 

officers . . 113, §16 
arms and accoutre-

ments of . ll3, §16 
to exercise six durs 

yearly. . ll3, § 16 
clerk of the troop, 

duties and fcps, ll3, § I G 
service in case of 

alarm. . 113, §16 
not to go out of coun-

ty except in pur-
suit . . 113, §16 

no officer of " foot 
wmpany to be a 
listed trooper, 113, §J(j 

forbidden to disband 
or chRn~e horse 
wilhout leaye, 113, §16 

arms, soldiers to provide. • • lO!I, §S 
of foot soldiers . • • 108, § 7 
of troopers. . . 113, § 16 
of pikemen, . , 115, §20 
smiths to repair • . 112, § 13 
clerk of band to in"pect. 110, §10 

ammunitioD, General Court to make a 
constant supply. 112, § 14 

selectmen to provide, ll2, §15 
clerk of band to inspect, 110, §10 

sentinels, watch to be s~t half an 
hour "fler .unset, 111. §12 

instruction anc! duty, 112, § 12 
signal of alarm, when 

given. . . 112, §12 
not to hazard killing of any 

person in time of peace, 112, §12 
regulation of, during In-

dian war • . . 242, §! 
committee of, to be formed in every 

town. . . 110, §11 
composition of, in Boston, 110, § 11 

in olher towns, 111, § 11 

MILITIA. continued. 
committee, powers of , • 110, §. I 

to impress ~()Idiers. 111, § 11 
to repair forts and pro-

vide great guns. ill, § 11 
to suppress all rai$ing of 

troops except by author-
ity • • . 1l1,§ll 

to apply country rates for 
1672 in Boston, etc., to 
repair of forts. . 203, §2 

to inspect .tock of ammu-
nition and arms. . 228, §:J 

to impress troopers as fuot 
soldiers . . • 226, §:! 

to estahlish garrisons ,227, §! 
to remove WOIII('n and chil-

dren from frontil' r lowns, 227, §! 
may nominate persons for 

llIi1itllryoffice • . 221, §8 
to desplltch messenger to 

mise alarm, • . 271, §8 
to settle Ilccounts of towns 

for wllr dis hursement_, 240, §23 
ratps fur bills of Indian 

war expense's . 253, § 12 
to impnse fine upon im

pressed men fol' ilon-
a PP('ara nee. . . 246, §2 

no person liahle to duty 
to lea\'e town without 
permission of . 248, § \0 

ordinances of war, blasphemy. . 2!!!l, § 1 
oaths and ('xecratioos . :!2!l, §2 
absence from public wor-

ship . . • • 229. §~ 
neglect of duty . . 22fl, §4 
quarrel with superior of-

ficer. • . . 229, §5 
d('sertion . . . , 230, §G 
silence under orders , 2aO. § 7 
resistance to officer. . 230, §8 
resistance to provost mar-

simi . . • • -230, §9 
seditiun or mutiny. 230, § 10 
mutinous speeches. 330, § 11 
drunkenness. . 230, § 12 
rape, etc. . . • 230, § 13 
fornication, etc. . 230. § 14 
theft, ctc. • , 2;;0, § 15 
murder. . . 2:11, § IIi 
neglect of eqnipmpnt 231, § 17 
loss of arms by gaming !i;Il, § 18 
selling amunition. 2,11, §19 
overstaying pass • 231, §20 
definition of punish-

ments. . . 231, §21 
MILLERS 

to he taxed on income . • • 24, §::\ 
toll of, regulated . . • · lOn, §1 
to provide weights and scales . · 10(;, §l 

MINES 
royalty, one-fiflh . . . . IIi, §2 
forfeit for non-payroent. . . 297, §1 
absolute ownership, when discovered 

hy proprietor of land. . . 117, §2 
discoverers to enjoy profits for 21 

years . . . 116, § 1 
to purchase interest of 

Indians _. . .117, §1 
MINISTERS lsee PREACHERS, CHURCH). 

exempt from taxation • • . 2G, § I 
house to be provided for. • • 4.;' § JU 
maintenance of. • . • . 45, § I 7 
heterodox, to be removed. • • 46, § 18 
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MINISTERS, continued. 

to give certificate of orthodoxy for 
freemen • • • • • 56, §2 

MON E Y, continued. 
pieces of eight declared cur,'ent 

value establisheu 
_ 292a 

~-_, penalty for reviling. . . • 61, §1 MONOPOLY 
• 29!, §5 

MIN 0 as (see AGE, CHILDREN, P AR1'NTS). 
nnswerable for misdemeanor. • 
llIay prE'sent criminal information • 
Iwt to be furnished apparel contrary 

2, §l 
2, §l 

to order of parents • . • 6, § 1 
to be whipped fnr theft. . • 13, §:l 

_-----dcl<th penalty for cursing, etc., pa-
rE'nts • • • 15, §13 

forstubbo~nness .1:;' §14 
rcpcalC'd • . :!!ll, §:! 

to pay tnx if earning wages. .!!4-, §:; 
debts contracted by, not reen"erahle, 2,', §l 
age of women in case of Illarriage . 2:), Sl; 

:-'ITNT (see COINAGE) . 
established at Boston 
master of, appointed by 

• 

court. . . • 

MODERATOR 

• .1l7,§1 
g('Ilcral 

· . lli, §l 

to hn.Ye casting vote ill cidl assem-
lilies • . . . . . 35, §G 

refnsing to put vote, another to be 
appointed til do it . . . . 153, §l 

l\IO:-<EY (see COINAGE. j\IrNT). 
exportation forbidden . 
searchers of, appointe,l . 

• 

• 

· 118, §2 
118, §'l 

PO'\YPfS . . · 11!J, §3 
wampum receivable to 40 shillings · li!t, §l 

K A VAL OFFICE 
• established in Boston 

James Russell ch08en 
oath nf • 
dutil'S 

appointment at Newbury 

• • 289, §l 
• • · 290, §2 

• 
• • 

• 

· 290, §4 
• 298, §2 
· 313, §1 

N.\ VIGATION (sE'e VESSELS). 

~:LWS concerning . . . . 
act to ue enforced. . . . 
aet of parliament to be published in 

IIH1rkct-place at Boston . . 
NEGRO 

not to be taken as passenger on ves-
sel without permit • • • 

NEWBUHY 

138 
258, §2 

289, §1 

281, §l 

nayal officer appointed. . • 313, §7 
number of licenses to be granted . 351, §2 

NODDLE'S ISLAND 
jurisdiction of court of commission-

(.rs of Boston . . • • 21, §3 
NOMI~ATION (see ELECTIOKS). 

of magistrates and assistants by ballot, 47, §3 
to be declart>d at Boston, 48, §:l 

of officers by committee of militia • 221, §8 
KON-APPEARANCE 

not punishable if hindered by act of 
God . . . . . . 

not to prejudice damage in civil action, 

OATHS 
no man to be urged to takc except as 

required by law. • • • 
of magistrates and . officers, binding 

only while Inhauitants . . • 
of freemen, cnullty court to ,,<lmin-

4, § 1 
4, §1 

119, §1 

119,§1 

• .lster • • • • 

form prescr~bed 
• 
• 

• 5G, §3 
• 163. §7 

none granted, except for new inven-
tions . . • • • • 119, §l 

MORTGAGE 
to be acknowledged n.nd record"ci • 3:1, §.t 

pellalty for refusal, a3, § ~ 
clerk of ~hire court to enter. . :la, §! 
gl'Jl.nt('e may enter caution with rec-

ords of c(lunty court. • . :Ill, §,l 
fee of clC'rk for transl'rilling. . laO, §l 

AfUGGLETON, LO])O WICK (see HER-
ESY). 

books of, penalty for having in pos-
• sessIOn. . . 

to be puulicly burned 
MURDER 

premeditated, punisb:Lble by death 
• In anger. . . . • 

by accidental shooting . • 
MUSKETEEHS (see MILITIA). 

arms required. • • • 

to provide snapjack. • • 

MUTILATION 

· 60, §4 
• GO, §t 

· 14, §4 
· 14, §5 
· :;~9, §l 

• lOR, §1 
• 2:; I, §6 

penalty for burglary or highway rob-
bery on the Lord's day. . . 13, §l 

MUTINY 
on shipboard, punished by death 
of soldier, penalty. • . 

· 211, §!J 
230, § 10 

N 

o 

NON -APPEARANCE, continued. 
in capital case, tn work forfeiture 

oflands and goods . . . IG, § 11 
to stand in stead of one witness to 

prove the crime. • • • 1 fl, § 1 i 
penalty, loss of case with costs • 87, §G 
of persons indicted by grand jury • 38, *6 
of snldier impressed, penalty. . 2[6, §2 

NONSUIT 
for failure to appear when case is 

called ••• . • 81, §6 
NORFOLK 

time and place of holding county 
coa!"t. • . • • • 37, §7 

command of militia in • . • 107, § 1 
da te of regimental meetings • 11(), §:!2 
compensation of majors. • 116, §22 
committee appointed to examine war 

rates. • • • • • U8a 
NORTHAMPTON 

county court of Hampton to be held 
• 

• • 31, §7 In . • • • 
NOTARIES, PUBLIC 

exempt from military service. • 109, §9 
to enter importations of powder, etc. 125, §l 
to record testimony taken out of court, 158, §2 
oath prescribed • • • lG5, §14 
seal of • • • • • • 313, §5 

OATHS, continued. 
of fidelity, required of all inhabi-

tants • . 120, §2 
of all persons . 15!l, § 1 
form prescribed. l(jj, §G 

of strangers, form prescribed. . I :!(), §:J 
of allegiance, form prescribed. . :'(;\, §l 

for allover 16 years • 262, §l 
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OATHS, continued. 

of allegiance, magistrates to arlmin-
ister • . . . . . 263, §2 

of governor . . . . . 164, §1l 
of deputy-governor. . . . 1 G+, §\} 
of assistants. . . . 1M, §10 
of major-general . . . Hit, § 11 
of treasurer ... 165, §ll! 
of secretary • . . . 165, §13 
of notnry puhlic • . . 165, §14 
of marshal . . . . 166, §15 
of commbsioners with powers of 

magistrat('s. . . . 166, §16 
of associates. . . . 161>, §17 
of three men to hear small causes, IG6, §18 
of grand-jurors . . . ]1;7, § 19 
of petit-jurors . '. . • ](;7, §20 
of jurors in capital cases IGi, §21 
of w·itnesses. . . . 16i, §22 
of jurors of inquest . . 167, §23 
of sergeant-major, etc.. . I 6i, §24 
of clerk of band . . . 161l, §25 
of commissioners of martial disci-

pline. • . . . 168, §26 
of constable. .. 168, §27 
of searcher and sealer of leather, 168, §28 
of clerk of market. . . 169, §29 
of searchers of ammunition. In9, §30 
of appraisers. . . • 169, §31 
of viewers of pipesta ves . 169, §32 
of collector of customs. . 169, §33 

I'ACKER 
of beef, pork and fish, fees • • 16, §2 
to be sworn . • . • "8" §-• "'" i) , ,') 

oath prescribed • • • 170, §:l5 
PAIN, MOSES 

appointed searcher of coin in Brain-
tree • • • • • • 118, §3 

PARDON 
general court only has power to 

grant. . • • • • 35, §4 
PARENT (see AGE). 

to plead for chil rl . • • • 2, § 1 
penalty for cursing or smiting. • 15, § 1:1 
to bring stubborn child into court . 15, §14 
Dot unreasonably to deny marriage 

to child . • • • • 28, §5 
to correct children for lying. • 92, § I 
fifth commandment to be observed . 235, §9 
responsible for damage by unauthor-

ized discharge of firearms by 
children . . • • • 349, §1 

PARKER, WILLl.Hf 
member committee 011 soldiers' relief, 241, §1 

PASCATAQUA 
time and place of holding connty 

court. . . . . • 31, §7 
ri ver, questions concerning collection 

of customs in . . • • 72, § 14 
searcher of coin appointed • • 118, §iJ ' 
shipping officer appointed • • 139, §3 
receiver of fortifications dues ap-

pointed . • • . • 140, §5 
to pay its own bounty for wolves 

killed. • . . . . 159, § 1 
duties upon liquors imported, af-

firmed. . . . . 212, §IG 
PAUPERS (see Poon). 
PAYMENT (seeDEB'r, CREDITon). 

to be mnde according to contract 
in wampnm, to 40 shillings • 

• 120, §1 
• 154, §1 

.. • 

OATHS, contimud. 
of viewers of fish. . • 170, §:1t 
of packers of beef, etc.. . 170, §:,,) 
of tithing-man . . 27 I, §5; 341, § 7 
of canvassers of votes . . . 275, §2 
of naval offic(>r . . . . 290, §4 
denial of power of Pope to absolve 
from.... . 2G2, § 1 

profane (see BLASPHEMY, PROFANE 
SWEARING). 

OLIVER, JAMES 
appointed searcher of coin in Boston, 118, §3 
appointed to seize provision. intended 

for export. . . . 239, §21 
OPPRESSION 

by shop-keepers setting excessive 
price on goods, penalty 120, § I; 236, § 11 

by laborers, as to hours and pay, 
penalty . . . 120, §I; 23G, § II 

ORDINARIES (see INNKEEPERS, LI
CENSES). 

gaming and dancing forhidden in . 57, §1 
ORPHAN 

p 

disposal of hy court during minority, 
ORTHODOXY (see CHURCHES, Doc

TRINE, HERESY, HE1'ERODOXY). 
certificate of, for freemen . • 

OVERSEERS 
of Harvard College • • • 

of Jlublic works, power to impress 
labor. • • • • • 

PEACE, BREACH OF 
punishable by fine. • . . 
amount of penalty left to discretion 

of court . . . . . 
retaining possession of estate by per

son against whom judgnll'nt bas 
been given •... 

PECULIARS 

28, §6 

56, §2 

29, §1 

13, §l 

11, § 1 

11, § I 

II, §2 

definition of . . • 
where asst!ssed . • 
powers of constable in . 

• 
• 
• 

• 24, § 1 
· :!+, §I 
· 2D-t, §J 

PELTRY (see FURS). 
PENDLETON, BRYAN 

appointed shipping officer of Pas-
cntaqua, etc. . . . . 1:19, §:J 

PERIWIGS 
penalty for wearing 

PERJURY 
• • 

in r.apital cases punished by death 
PETITION 

· 15, §1l 

Ii herty of, by inhabitant or foreigner, 90, § 1 
to general court, fees for . . l:!l, §1 

when to be pre-
sented . . 121, 1 

secretary to write, 121, §1 
charges of hear-

ing. . . 121, §1 
PHYSICIANS . 

to practice according to the approved 
rules of the art . . , . 

to have precedence at ferries. . 
may prescribe liquor for Indians . 
exempt from military service on al-

28, §1 
50, §2 
76, §5 

I'",'anee of two magistrates. • 109, §9 
PIECES-OF-EIGHT 

made legal currency 
at six shillings per ounce 

PIKE, AfAJOR ROBERT 

• , · 292a 
• · 29-1, §5 

to enlist troopers from foot com -
• .313, §! • parnes • • • 
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PIKEMAN (see MILITIA). 
arms of, pr(>scribed • • . 108, §i' 
to wear buff or quilted coats • 115, §~0 
to furnish themselves With firearms, 2:!G, §2 

PILFERING (see THEFT). 
PILLORY 

as punishment for forgery 
for defacement of records 

PILOT (see VESSELS). 

• 
• 

illl'fficient, to forfeit wa~es . 
PIPESTA VES (see CASK, COOPERS) . 

length and quality prescribed . 
assize of • • . • • 
viewers of, for export, appointed 

duties anel fees. 
oath prescribed 

unviewed to be forfeited • 
refuse, may be exported • 

• 

• 

PIRACY 

· ;;4, §I 
· 131, §3 

· !l8, §20 

· Ii, §I 
I ,)·) § I .. --, 
I ·)·} SI 

• --, OS 

· 122, §l 
1 Gn, §:J1 
, 12~, §I 
, ]22, §I 

punished with death • . . ~l I, §D 
accessories to, penalty . . . ;{ I G, § 1 
order concerning Christopher GotTe, 3ii5, § 1 

PLAINTIFF (see ACTION, ATr ACIIMENT, 
EXECUTION). 

age for • • . . . . 
foreigner to give security in civil 

action. . .. . 
penalty for asking advice of 'itting 

2, § 1 

7, § 1 

magistrate. . . . . 34, § I 
to lose case with costs on f"ilure to 

appear. . . . . . 87, §G 
',ith l,onsent of defenelan t Illay 

choose mannt'r of trial . J ~2, §~ , 
may challenge jurors . . . lii2, §:l 

PLEA])ING (see ACTIONS, DEFENDANT, 
PLAINTIFF). 

not affected by circumstantHLI error s, 
POISONING 

when fatal, punished by dl'ath . • 
POND 

of more than 10 acrt's, to h e free for 
fishing and fowling . . 

POOR 

.... ,(:,.) 
I, ~'_ 

H, §Il 

!lI , §~ 

~ ettlement of, how determined . 123, § 1 
towns to care for . . . . U;{, §2 

POOH. DEBTORS (see AnaEsT, As-
SIGNEE, Dnn) . 

support of, in prison. . G, § 1 ; 
liberty of, on bail. . • • 

128, §.; 
7, § I 

di scharge of, on taking oath • 1"8 §-• - , . J 

POPE OF HOME 
eccleSIastics ordained hy his author-

ity forbidden the colony . . r.7, § 1 
denial of authority of • • . 261, § I 

PORK (see CASI{ ) . 
assize of cHsk . • • 
regulations for packing, . 

for "ale of bv Indians -PORT (see CeSTalIS, VESSELS) . 

• 1 G, § I 
· Iii, ~I 
· 2UG, §l 

charges upon forei~n traciers. . 140, §.i 
of entry established, fl'guilltions of, :t!.l8, § 1 

PORTERS 
selectmen of Boston and Charl estown 

to appoint and fix wages . . IU, § 1 
PORTSMOUTH 

appeal from court of associatps in . 
countv court of Pascataqlla to be 

• 

4, § 1 

held ill • . . . . 3i, §i 
POSSESSION 

without disturbance for five years, to 
confer title .•.. 124, $1 

" 10 confirm title, despite furm!'r grnnt, tOG, *; 
POUND ( spe CATTU:, HORSES, SWINE ) . , 

for tresnassing cattle . . 
- swine or cal ves 

• 1)0;, §3 
. . :to , § I 

I'OUXD, continlJed. 
towns to maintam. . • . 124, §1 
notice to be . given owner of cattle 

impounded . . . 12.;, § 1 
may be replevined . . 125, § I 

breach of pound • . . . 125, § I 
penalty of r esistance or rescue . 1 :t.;. *~ 
disposition of impounded swine • 14G, §:l 

POWDER (see AMMCNITION). 
mill at Dorchester, workmen may be 
inpressed for . • . . 237, § 1 Ii 

PREACHERS (see CHURCHES, MU\lS-
TERS). 

ordination of. • •• 4:1, §4 
dissatisfaction with ' . • . 44, §I:i 
penalty for interrupting. • • 44, § 14 
maintenance of . . . . 41i, § 1 H 
Il('t('rodox lind vicious, to he removed 4ti, § 18 

PRECEDENCY 
of militia companies, reglliatecl . '2G;~, §4 

PRESCHIPTION 
not to prevail against the Worcl of 
Gnd . • . . . 12G, §l 

PRISON (see ARREST, DEnT, POOIl 
DEBTORS). 

escape from, charges for apprehend· 
ing . . . . . . 31, §2 

malefactors to be conveyed at their 
own charge. • • • . 121i, § 1 

penalty for aiding to break prison . U7, §i 
for debt, plaintiff to secll rc kl'eper 

for maintenance of pris-
oner .. . 128, §5 

making oath that he is not 
worth five pounds, to be 
discharged • . . 128, §5 

allowance for food estab-
lished. . • • 128. §,; 

kc<'per of, to pres<'nt list ofprlsoners, 1:!8, §5 
to be allowed COS, of main-

tenance . . • • 128, §5 
penalty for suffering to 

escape. • . . 128, § ~ 
house of correction to be provided in 

each county. . 127, §~ 
select men to provide 

material for labor, 12;, §;l 
master appointed by 

eounty court, I:!i, §3 
to have profit of 

prisoners' la-
bor. . .127, §3 

delinquents committed, 
whipped, then set at 
work. . . 12;, §3 

furni shed bread and water 
or other mean food . 127, §3 

one nlagistrate nlay com-
mit . . . . 127 , &3 • 

discharrred only by war-
rant . . . . 127, ~ . : 

yagilhonds committecl to . 153, ~I 
PROFANE SWEAlUNG 

penalty for . . • . . 144, §l 
for more than one oath . 14ii, Ii:! 

any who hear mllst dIsclose name of 
offender . . . • . 235, §i 

PROPlUETOIl 
ripariun right~ of. , 

PHOTEST ATION (sec DISSENT). 
PROVISIONS 

• 

l'XPOI·t dutil'S on . . • 
importation of' certain, forhidden 

suspended, 
exportation fOl'bidulo'n • • 

· !.I1, §~ 

· 71, §~ 
· IOfi. §:! 
211 !.I , §19 
21l!.l &n . '. . 
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PROVISIONS, continued. 
repealecl. • • • • . 2G4, §6 
of soldIers in Indian war, rates estah-

I h . 2-3 .~ 19 IS ea. .. • . . D , ;y'_ 

PUNISHMENT (see BANISH~IENT, ('AP
ITAL PUNISHMENT, BIlANDING, Mu
TILATION, 'VIIIPPING, STOCKS, 
TORTURE). 

barbarous or cruel not to be al-

, 

PUBLIC HOUSES (sec lNNKEEI'J::US, 
LICENSES). lowed. . • . • . 129, § 1 

not to entertain children In • • 27. §3 
PUBLIC WORKS (see BRIDGES, HIGH-

WAYS, hIPRESSMENT) . 
authority to impress labor for • 73, § I 

QUAKERS (see HEREST). 

--- ---

disfranchised. . • • • .f.R, §5 
forbidden entrance to the colony • (lO, §-l 

penalty for bringing • (iO, §-l 

• increasl' cl . 2:H. §! 
for entertaining or 

concl'aling . GO, §4 
for encouraging . Ill, §5 
for importing their 

doctrinal works . 61, §G 
- ' for reviling magis-

trates. . . 
if not inhabitant. to be apprehended, 

penalty on corn'ie-

G I, §i 
til, §~ 

tion. . . 
if inhabitant, penalty • . • 

yol u ntary departnrc • 
one magistmte may 

61, §9 
(i I, §U 
62, §U 

commit. , . 62, §9 
opinions and practices described . 62, §9 

RACCOON 
exportation of furs or skins forbid-

den . . . . . . 2 9 0 ,~,~ __ , ~ l) 

RAILING (see SCOLDING). 
RAPE 

punished by death at discretion of 

PURSUIT (see HUE AND CRY). 
~f desertinlr sailor. • • . 99, §23 

• 

Q 
QU AKERS, continued. 

wandering or vagabond to be whip-
ped at cart's tail. . r,2, § 10 

bramled for contumacy . 1;:1, § I 0 
incorri~'ible . . G:I,§IO 
to he whipped through bnt 

three towns. . . 03, § II 
penalty of whipping or death sus-

pended exep}Jt Rgainst vagabond . 6;~ , §II 
penalty for attending meeting. • 234, §4 
meeti n~s of, forbidden • • . 250, §3 

QUAHTEIUNG 
of soldiers in Indian war, rates for, 21\;;, ~I:! 

QUEHTlUN 
mlJIIlitted from inferior courts to be 

resolved by general court. . 38, § II 
QUORUM 

of the Coul'l('il of the Commonwealth, 33, § I 
to issue reprieve . 3;;,~-! 

of county courts . , . 
of overseers of Harvard College 

R 
I HECOHD, continued. 

or returns of executions hy marshal. 102, §:! 
of narnl'S of sllch as tal(e uath uf 

firlelity "" 258, § I 
of names of persons taking oath of 

all egiance. . . . , 2G3, §2 
court. • • 

by soldier, penalty 
HATES (see TAXES). 

• 

• 
• 
• 

• 15, § I 5 I 
• 23U, § 1:1 , 

I 
of hou~es and lands taken on ('xecu-

lion . . . . . . 2:10, §5 

civil and ecclesiastical • , • · 22, §2 
· til, §H conntry. . 

RA WSON, ED W.4RD 
appointed .hipping-officer of Bnston 139, §3 

• • • 

of specin I conrt to be transmitted to 
court of assistants . . . 38, §S 

of disagrCl'd cases in connty court to 
he sent to court of assistants . ST. § t 

special dnties. . . HO, §:; i 

I REBELLION 

REEVES, .fOUN (see HERESY), 
books of, penalty for having in pos-

against the Commonwealth 
against the king's majesty 

RECANTATION (see HJ::uJ::sy). 

• 

• 
• 15, §l:! 
• ~U2 

of heretic. to be public. • -9 §'> _ a., .... 
,penalty for offending Ilftcr • • 60, §2 

RECORDEU (see CLEJIK. COURTS ) . 
lU~COH}) (sell CLERK, COURTS, CLERK 

, 

OF WRITS, DEJ::DS, WILLS) . 
of judgments, etc.. . . . 129, §I 
of dissenting minority of court, etc. 1 til, § I 
of evidence • . . . . I:!!l, § I 
of bIrths, deaths and marriages • 13u, §:! I 
open to public in~pection . . 131, §:{ 
plmalty for defacing . . . 131, §3 
of deeds • • • . . . 13 I, s't 
transcripts of. . . • • 1 ill, 9'; I 
of lost goods and stray beasts. . 141. §2 
of names aOlI qualities of strangers, U::, § I 
of probate of wills. . . . Iii i, § I 
pf administration of intestate estates, )'~S , §~ I 
~f ~estif!lony ofwitIiesses outof court, 15ti, §2 , 

• 

, 
sessIOn . . . . • · GO. §4-, to he publicly Imml'd 

i HEGENEHATlUN (Sl'C HJ::lu:sy) . I penalty for denying . . 

· (i0, §l 

REGIMENT (see MILITIA). 
HELIEF 

• · :;9, iii • 

of persons driven from their habita-
tions by the war. . . 238, §IG 

of wounded soldiers. committee ap-
pointed • • • • 24i. §i 

of Indians • . . . .247, §!l 
RELIGION (see DOCTRINE, HERESY). 
nEMO~STHANCE (see VISSENT). 
HEPLEVIN (see ATTACHMENT). 

permitted on security, exel'pt npon 
execution after jndgment or pay-
ment of fines . . . 132. § I 

"f impounded cattle • 18, §:J; J :!:;, § I 
g-mnted by clerk of writs . . :!!I, §I 
writ of, to be issued in the king-'s 

name. , • • 
, form prescribed • 

• 
• 

. lliI , §I 

. 162, §4 
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REPRIEVE 
of condemned malefactor, by whom 

granted. . . . • • 35, §<l 
RESUlntECTION (see HERESY). 

l)('naity fur denying. • • . 59, § 1 
RESIDENCE 

of persons removing on account of 
• • • • • . 2<l6, §3 

REVIEW 
may be had in same court on new 

evidence . . . . . 152, §1 
to be tried in same court as original 

action. • • • • . 206, §3 

SABBATH (see LORD'S nAY). 
Jaws concerning observance of . 
denial of morality of Fourth Com-

llHtmlmellt d~clal'ed heresy. • 
SAILOI{S (see VESSELS ) . 

claim upon vcs,c l for dues . • 
to be provided with victuals and 

drink. . . . . . 
not to reship until di schar~ed • . 
spl'cial contract with master to hold 

goo,l. . . . . . 
not to be carried to stay out above 

one year • • • • • • 
to receive wages promptly at end of 

132 

59, §l 

!l4, §5 

!l5, §6 
D5, §i 

!l5, §D 

96, §9 

voyage . . • . . 96, § I 0 
Iiahle with master for damages by 

nc~lect . !"l(i, §ll; 9i, § I G; D8, §17 
penalty for "bscnting thelll sl,lI'es 

frorn ~erviee. . . 
for unruly conduct. . 

to keep watch at sea amI in harbor . 
penalty for desertion • . . 

pursuit for • . . 
to entertain no one on board without 

98, § 18 
DS, § 19 
99, §21 
"" §'N iJ". ... "'" • • 
'10 S'J ~J • OJ, 'S-i) 

master's leave .. . n9, §24 
penalty for outrage upon mas ter, 100, §2;; 

for hindering yoyage . 100, §t5 
not to desert v(·ssel in distress . 100, §tli 
to save cargo, etc., in shipwreck, 100, §27 
pena Ity for consenting to exp()rt of 

coin . . . . . . 118, §t 
• 

no creditto he gil'en . . . tHil, § 1 
process for deht void against. 13·L §-!; 

SALE (see DEEDS). 
of real ('state invali,l unless acknowl-

edged a nd recorded . . . 
clerk of shire court to enter. . 

SALEM 
jurors from, nut to be summoned to 

!l93, § I 

33, §4 
33, §4 

Ipswich . " . Sr., §i 
county court for Essex to be held in, iii, §i 
fairs and market days established . 4!). § I 
committee of militia in. . 110. § II 
searcher of coin appointed , ,118, §3 
receiver of fortifications dues ap-

pointed , , , . . 140, §5 
county-rates for 16i2 allowed for re-

pair of forts . , , . 203, §2 
fine for constable refusing to 

serve. • . . , . 247, §6 
shipping officer appointl'd , . 139, §il 
surveyors of damaged goods ap-

pointt'd , , , , . 
l'stahli,hed as port of entry • , 
port officer appoint('d • . , 
naval office established. . . 
number of licenses to be granted , 

2%. §8 
2!)8, § I 
313, §(i 
2HO, §3 
351, §:! 

s 

REVIEW, continued. 
assessment of' former costs 

nOBBEI{Y, HIGHWAY 
penalty for on secular days 

• 

• 
on the Lord's day • 

ROGUES (see V AGAUOlms), 
IWYALTY 

· 206, §4 

13, § 1 
13, § 1 

• 
• 

on pronuct of mines • 
nUM (see LIQUORS). 

abatement of impost upon 
RUSSELL, JAMES 

• 

• 

appointed naval-officer at Boston 

• 117, §2 

268, §ll 

, 290, §2 

SALISBl,;RY 
county court for Norfolk to be held 

• 
) n . . . • 

enlistment of troopers in , 
naval-officer appointed , 

SALT 

• 
• 
• 

• 37, §7 
.313,§<l 
· 313, §7 

measurers to h(' appointed 
fet' s . . 

Turtoodas, not to be used in 

• 
• 

,134,§1 
· 135, § 1 

• 

fbh . . . . 
SALTER, JOlIN 

curmg 
• • 54, §6 

proclaimed pirate . 
SALTPETHE 

• · 355, §1 • 

selectmen to encourage production of, 135 , § 1 
SCHOOLS 

reading and writing to be taught in 
towns of 50 families . . . 136, § 1 

grammar schools in towns of 100 
fHmilies • 136, §2 

penalty for nl'gleet 
incTt-ased. 137, §:\; 

number in towns of 500 families , 
instruction for unh'ersity to be g-iven, 
teachers to be sound in the faith . 

exempt from military ser-

305, §3 
305, §:! 
I Hli. §:! 
136, §3 

• 
"!Ce • • , 

SCOLDING 
scolds to be gagged and ducked 

SCOUTS 

. JO!), §9 

, 206, §I 

l'stablished in frontil'r towns. , 
SCRIl'TUHES (sec HERESY, 'VORD OF 

GOD ). 
penal ty for denial to be word of God, 

SEAL 
public, governor to affix to all com· 

• • 
nllSSlon s , l .. tC. . . 

~Qcretary's fpes therefor . 
to be affixed to copies of grants of 

246, §5 

59, §2 

135, § 1 
130, ~ I • 

land . . , . . ,354, §2 
standard weights and measures to be 

s('aled with, . , . , 
for new standarrl measures . . 
of treasurer's office . , . 
of notary public , . . , 
for leather, to be provideu hy towns, 
power of attorney yalid WIthout seal, 

SEALEHS 

lii.'i, §I 
27D, §;i 
72, §I~ 
31 ;J, §?; 

Hf), §<l 
26G, Sl 

of weights anrl measures, appointed, 15;i, § I 
of leather, Ilppointed by 10\\,11" , • H!I. §4 

oath prescribed . 1GB, §~d 
to 8eal unwrought leather 

before it is dressed, ~13 , §I;\ 
SEARCHERS 

of money, appointed . • . Ilx , § I 
of pipe,taves, . . , . 1 :!:!, § I 
of powder, appointment of and nuties. l:!G. §2 

oalh prescribed . J(;!), §3V 
• 
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SEARCHERS, continuod. 
of pickled sturgeon 
ofleather (see SEALERS). 

SECRETARY (see CLERI'). 

• • · 210, §! 

elected by ballot 47, §2; 2.4, § 1; 282, §3 
oath prescrihed . . . 165, § W 
to furnish copy of records of names 

of freemen. . . . . 38, § 12 
to receive fees for entry of p(>titions, 121, §I 
to make copy of special orders for 

delivery by marshal-general. . 
to transmit copies of navigation act. 
to issue all writs, etc., in king's name, 

SECURITY (see BOND). 
for perishable produce taken in dis-

tress . . . . • • 
SEIZER (see SEARCHER). 

131, §.i 
140, §3 
161, §l 

41, § I 

of leather for transportation . 
freemen to choose . 

· 205, §2 
· 205, §~ 

SELECTMEN (see TOWNS). 
to be chosen bv towns • · HR, §2 • • 

instructed in writing • . 14 Ii , §:l 
eligibility to election . . . H Ii, §-l 

property qualification re-
moved. . . . 

penalty for refusal to serve . . 
to assess persons wearing apparel in 

excess of their station. . . 
to appoint perambulator~ of town 

bounds . . . . . 
to receh'e notice of injury by defec-

th'e highway, Nc. . . . 
to order fencing of common fields . 
to appoint fence-viewers. . . 
to determine small causes, when . 

to grant executi'lIl . 
to value real and personal estates for 

taxatilln . . . . . 

352, §G 
55, §l 

5, §1 

10, §l 

1·) §9 -, -
17, §:l 
Hi, §6 
21, §2 
21, §:! 

23, §3 
to assess strangers. . . . 21i, § I 
to care that children be taught to 

rend ..... 2r., § 1 
to place apprentices . . . :!(j, § 1 
to asst'ss cost of maintenance of min-

i.ter ...... 45 . §17 
to give certificates of freeholders . 56, §2 
to apprehend Quakers . . . (;1, §!l 
to layout town-ways . . . (j4, §I 
to view and approve stallions to run 

on common. . . . . GG, §2 
to doom goods fraudulently invoiced 

for entry at custom-house . . 71, §7 
to license innkeepers . /9, § I; 3.; 1. § I 
to 1lI0unt guns and repair forts. 11 I, § 11 
to provide ammunition . . 112, § 15 

materials for work ill 
house of correction . 127, §:3 

to encourage production of saltpetre 135, § 1 
to appoint officers there-

for. . . . 135, §1 
to admit no school-teachers of un-

sound faith. . . . . 136, §3 
to appoint burial-place of ~uidde in 

highway . . . . . 13i, §l 
to make orders for clearing common 

lands for sheep-keeping . . 138, § 1 
to appoint how much L'ach family 

shall spin . . . . . 141, § 1 
to order watch . . . . . 154, § 1 
to choose .. sealer of weights and 

measures . . . . • 155, § 1 
to have custody of standard weights, 

etc. . . . . . . 155, §I 
to appoint measurers of corn, etc. . 156, §~ 
to pay bounty to Indians for wolves 

killed. • • • • . 160, §2 

• 
SELECTMEN, continued. 

to limit number of cattle on common 
lands . . . . . . 211, §8 

to appoint inspectors of wool in sea-
port towns. . . . . 219, §2 

to raise money for purchase of arms, :!27, §3 
to appoint persons to search out un

Iiccnsed houses of entertainment . 235, §8 
to compel restitution of overcharge 

by laborer. . . . 236, § I 1 
to impress men to han'e~t crops of 

absent soldiers . . . . 245, §1 
to care for persons and estates of in-

sane . . . . . . 248, §9 
to set up cage for Sabbath-breakers, 250, §2 
to make quarterly list of persons \I'ho 

have not taken oath of fidelity .257, §1 
to require idle persons to wor~. . 294, §-l 
to settle new corners in diligent em-

ployment . . . • . 33., §1 
constables to serve all warrants of . 150, §t! 
of Boston II nd Charlestown to regu-

late employment of porters. . 124, § 1 
SELF-MURDER (see SUICIDE). 
SENTENCE (see CAPITAL PUNISHMENT). 

of death, when to be executed. . 30, § 1 
warrant for . . . 30, § 1 

no man to be twice sentenced for one 
offence. . . . • . 129, § 1 

SENTINEL (see MILITIA). 
SEIWEANT-MAJOR (see lI·hLITIA). 
SERVANTS (st'e MASTERS). 

regulation of apparel . . . 
penalty for embezzlement from mas-

ters • . . . . 
for pilfering and theft . . 

instruction of, by masters. . . 
disobedient, how punished . . 
not to frequent public houses. . 
forbidden to engage in trade w ithou t 

6, §1 

13, §2 
13. § 1 
26 "l , ~ 
~) - 1\..J _I, ~-' 

27, §3 

master's license . . . . 104, § 1 
hours of\\'orkmen prescribed. . 104, §:t 
fugitive, to be pursued . . . 104, §:{ 
wages to be set by freemen in towns, 104, § ~ 
all to be bound tll same rates. . 10.~, § ~ 
wages to be paid in corn. . . IO.~ , §5 

except by special agreement . 105, §; 
flying from cruel master, may be 

harbored . . . • . 105. §G 
none to be put off above a year witb-

out authority. . . . . 10;;' §7 
if maimed by master to go fret', etc .. 10.;, §8 
faithful service for seven years re-

warded. • • • . . 105, §9 
unfaithfulness punishl'd. . . 105, §9 
not to be taken as passenger on ves-

sel withou t permit . . . 2R 1, § 1 
unauthorized di~charge of firearms by M!J, § 1 
in satis/i.ction of debt . . . :105, §5 

SETTLEMENT 
of paupers, by county court . . 123, § 1 

three months' residence to 
determine inhahitancy, 123, § 1 

persons forced from their habitations 
by law, not to become a charge to 
other towns . . . . 238, §I6 

of book accounts (see DEBT). 
SHEEP 

rnte of, for taxatioll . . 212, §12 
tux upon, when brought from other 

colonies . . . 283, §! 
repealed. . . . 287, §:! 

liberty to keep on commons . . I ili, § 1 
proportion of sheep to cows . . 138, § I 
coursing with dogs illri>iddl'll. . 13l!, §2 
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SHEEP, continued. 
if killed by dogs, penalty . • · 138, §2 
regulation of washing wool . · 131!, §3 

SHiP-BUILDING (.ee VESSEl.S). 
· 13S, §l laws of constl'lletion lind sUfl'ey 

SHIP-CARPENTER (see VESSEl.S). 
HH1P-MASTEa (.ee VESSELS, MASTER 

OF). 
SHIPI'ING (see VESSELS). 

laws concerning . • • • 138 
:SHIPWRECK (sec VESSELS). 

seamen to endeavor to .ave tackle 
and eargo. . 100, §27 

compensation for. 100, §n 
SHIRE COURT (see COCNTY COI:RT). 

to confirm nomination uf clerk of 
writs by town .. 29, § I 

SHOEMAKERS (spe LEATIIEI!). 
to be taxed on income . . . 2-1, §il 
forbidden to act as tannt'rs . . 08, §l 
searchers to seize hoots, etc., made 

of insufficient leather. • . 90, §3 
SHOOTING 

at lIIark, in towns or highways, for-
bic1deu . . . . . 349, § I 

SHUFFLEBOARD (see GAMING). 
forbidden in public huuses . . 57, §I 

SKINS (sec HJDEs). 
SLANDER 

conviction and punishment for lying 
no bar to action. . . . 92, §1 

attainter] jury lIIay sue for • . 320, §1 
SLAVERY (see BONI>SLAVERY). 
SMITHS 

to bc taxed on income 
SMOKING (see TOIlACCO). 
SNAP.JACKS 

• • ~4 §' · ... , ;.; 

musketeers required to provide 
SODOMY 

· 251, §6 

punished by death. . . • 15, §8 
exec}>t by compnlsion or under 14 

years. . . . . . 15, §8 
SPEECH 

liberty of by iuhabitant or foreigner, 90, §l 
SPINNING 

selectmen to require each family to 
spin . . . . . . 141, §I 

time and amount of production estab-
lished ...... Hl,§l 

SPIlnT, FAMILIAR (sec WITCHCRAFT). 
consulting with punished by ' death, 14, §2 

SPRINGFIELD 
county court of Hampton to be held 

in . . • . . • • 38, §7 
searcher of coin appointed • . 118, §3 

STAL1"ION (see HORSE). 
STILLll1AN, ELIAS 

appointed searcher of coin in Pascat-
aqua • . • . • • 11S, §3 

STOCKS 
penalty for theft . . . . 13, §2 

STRANGERS 

drunkenness and tippling, 81, §! 
lying . . . . 91, § 1 
profane swearing. . 145, §1 

to g'ive an account of themselves 
immediately on arrival . . 143, §l 

names and qualities to he Ncorded . 143, § 1 
posted in all port towns, 143, § I 

Christian fugitives to be succored . 143, §l 
to enjoy equal protection of law . 143, § 1 
not to be entertained above 3 weeks 

without license. • 143, § 1 ; 226, §S 
to give security for admi.sion to 

Boston • • • • • • 226, §7 

, 

STRAXGEHS, continued. 
oath of fidelity requirerl. • . 120, §2 
to be asses.l'd for taxation . . :!5, § I 
,allowance in trials at law . . ];;:!, §i 
specia I court for . . . . 118, §d 
may enter action in any court . 38, §S 

on "ccurity. . . 207, §l 
against another stranger 2!i4, §2 

decea.ed, provision for probate of 
wills. ...• 158, §2 

STRAYR (SN' CATTLE, 1"os1' GOODS). 
STRONG -.." ATER (see LIQUOR). 
STUDENTS 

of Harvard College exempted from 
military service. . . . 109, §9 

STURGEON 
regulation of packing and salting · 209, §4 
searchers to be appointed . · no §4 

. SUBSCRIPTION (see OATHS). 
required to no covemmt, etc., except 

as established by law. • . 119, § 1 
SUDBURY 

designated as frontier town 
SU:FFOLK 

• · 247, §5 

commissioners of, to set price of 
corn . . . .. 25, §3 

time and place of holding county 
court. . . • . . 37. §7 

market-day estahlished. . . 49, §l 
fines fllr galloping in streets of Bos-

ton to be paid into county treasur.,·, 59, § I 
jurors for court of assistants to be 

cho,en from. . . • . §A(i, § 1 
command of militia in . . 107. § 1 
elate of regimental meeti ngs. llli, §:!2 
committee appointed to examine war 

rates . . • . , . . 24S;L 
SUFFIU,GE (see FREE~IEN, VOTES). 
SUICIDE 

to be burled in common highway with 
carlload of stones npon the grave, 137, §l 

SUITS, VEXATIOUS (see ACTIONS). 
to pay treble damages . • • 3. §8 

SUMMONS (see ATTACHMENT). 
clerk of writs to grant . . • 2[), § 1 
to be issued in king's name • . 161, §I 
form of, prescribed . . • . Hi:!, § l 
any plaintiff may take out . . 7, § l 
not affected by circumstantial errors, 7, §2 
to be served six days before court. 7, §2 
to briefly specify the case . • 7, §:l 
when party may refuse to appear . 7, §2 
to express in whose name the suit is 

hrought ~ . . . . 8, § I 
SUPPLEMENTARY LAWS AND OR-

DERS . • • • • 199 
SURETY (see BOND). 

to be given for costs and damages 
on appeal in civil cases . . 3, §l 

also for good behavior in criminal 
cases. . . . . . 3, §1 

marshals and keepers of prisons to 
t WI, §2 accep. . . • . . 

SURGEONS 
not to use violent methods without 

consent of patient . . . 28, § 1 
to have precl'd~llce at ferries. . [,0, §:l 
exempt from military sevice Oil al-

lowance of two magistrates. . 109, §9 
SURVEYOR-GENERAL 

to give yearly account of stock of 
ammunition. . . . 112 §H 

to l'E'cc;'-e fllnd~ or money collected 
a" fortifications dues. . . 140, §i> 

to receive port due~ yearly . • 271, §9 
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SURVEYOHS 
of vessels in construction . . 138, §I 
of highways, to be elected annually 

by towns. .. Hi, § I 
penalty for refusal to serve . . 5.;, § 1 
cf goods damuged on board ship, ap-

pointed. . . . . . 29,>, §S 
to be chosen yearly, :/:1.;. §ti 

of land, appointed. . . . :!%. §D 
form of oath . . 29:;, § to 

SWINE 
rate of assessment for taxation . 23, §3 

reduced. . .301, §I 
wlll'n brought from -other colonies . 283, §4 

TAILORS 
forbidden to make garments for chil

dren, etc., contrary to order of 
parents, etc. . .,. fl, §2 

to be taxed on income . • • 21, §3 
TANNElt (see LEATHER, HIDES). 

forbidden to act as butcher, currier, 
or shoemaker, .•. 88, § I 

p enalty for selling leather insuf-
ficicntly tann('d . . . . 89, §2 

no other may buy raw hides . . 8D, §I 
repealed • . . . 205, § I 

TAVERN (see INNKEEPER, LICE~SE). 
not to entertnin children, students, 
etc. . • • • • • · 2i, §3 

TAXES 

, 

country rates. . 
levied only 

court 
treasurer to 

• • · 23, §3 
by general 

• • · 34, § 1 
• Issue war .. 

rant . . . . 23, §3 
appraisement, w hen to be 

made. . . . 26, § 1 
one hundred pounds added 

to levy in aid of Har-
v:trd College . . 30, § I 

proportional allo\nmce to 
be made to vLluntary 
contributors. . . 30, § 1 

payment in corn . . !!4, §:l 
wampum not acceptable . I.H, § I 

rates for polls and estates . • 23, §:l 
cattle, etc. • • . :!?, §3 
reduccd . • • . 301. § I 
horses and mares . 253, § I I 

income tax on artificers. . . :!4, §3 
expense of apprehending and punish-

ing Qunkers . . . . . 63, §IO 
rebate to towns for bounty paid for 

wolves killed . . . . 1 r;o , §3 
~peciallevy on landed property . 296 L 
county rates, arrears to be levied on 

warrant of county 
court . . . 151 , §4 

corn, etc. • to be ac-
cepted at country rate, 152, §5 

town rates to illclude cost of minis-
ter's house . 45, § IG 
of minister's 
maintenance, 41;, §17 

assessment of lands, where they lie. 23, §2 
persons where they 

dwell . . . 23, §2 
lands and persons out-

side townships • 24, §3 
strangers. . • 25, §1 

T 

SWINE, continued. 
rate of assessment repealed . . 28., §~ 
towns to make orders for pre\'ention 

of chunage by . . . . 145, § I 
towns to appoint officer to imp"(!<s . 145, § I 
cattle fences to be sufficient 

agltinst . • . . . . 145, §2 
trespass by • • . • • 20, § 1 
impounding of . . . • . 1~5, § I 
disposition of, if unclaimed . . 146, §3 
to be marked with ear-mark by Eng-

li sh ownl'rs. . . . . 205, § I 
use of ear-mark by Indians forbid-

den . . . • . . 20(;. § I 
to be constantly ringed. . . 205, § 7 

T AXES, continued. 
assessment of commissioner and hoard 

of assessors chusen . 23, §::\ 
Illl'eting- of. 24, §iI 

list of males from sixteen 
years . . . 23, §3 

valuatio!" to be made in 
six th munth, . . 23, §3 

penal ty for neglect. .:14, §iI 
of sheep. fix ed . . 21:1, §12 
merchants, etc., to be 

doomed . . . 
appeal to county court . 

collection of, !Jy constable . . 
• 

date of return of collections, 
non·payment, distress of 

goods for 
arrest of per-

23, §3 
23. §3 
'r 3 _oJ, 

24, §iI 

N, §3 

son • . 24, §3 
exemption, magistrates and elders of 

churches, . • 23, §3 
cattle IInd('r nne yenr, 

hay and corn . . 23, §::\ 
infirm artificers . . 24, §3 
estatcs in England. . 2'>, §3 
regularly ordained minis-

ters . . . . 26, §1 
TESTAMENT (sec WILLS). 

TESTIMONY (see WITNESS). 

of two or more witn esses required for 
eonvicti0Tt: in capital cases. . 158, §l 

magistrate of commissioner may take 
out of court • . 158, §2 

. except in capital cn.es, 159, §:! 
to be rl'corded . . . 1:19. §I; 158, §:l 
of participant in game to be good in 

In w . . . . . 58, §2 
THANKSGIVING ( see CHURCH). 

day of, church!'s to celebrate. . 43, §7 
every person to . attend wor-

ship. • • • . 45, §15 
THEFT 

from orchard or garden, etc.. . 
one magistrate may determine small 

13, §2 

cases. . . 13, §2 
right to appeal from, 13, §:l 

of goods in value above 10 shil-
lings ...•• 

concealment of . • . • 
penal ty of neglect to prosecute • 

TILES 

1 ;{, §:l 
13. § I 
14, §I 

earth for, regulation of digging 
prescribl'd for roofs in Boston • 

TING, ED WARD 

. Hr., §1 
• 2(;\}, §.! 

,member of committee on soldiers' 
relief. • ...,. ' . 247, § 7 
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TIPPLING (see DRUNKENNESS, INN
KEEPER). 

forbidden in public houses more than 
half an hour, etc.. . 80, §4. 

penalty for. . • . 235, §8 
in wine-cellars, etc.. . 81, §7 
retailers, householders, etc. 81, §7 

TITHING-MEN 
selectmen to appoint . . . 249, §l 
to be chosen annnally in pre-

cincts. . • . 270, §3; 34.1, §6 
duties prescribed . . 270, §3, 341, §7 
oath . . . . 271, §5; 34.1, §8 
penalty for refusal to serve . . 275, §4. 
power to arrest disorderly persons . 250, §1 

idle persons . . . 339, §2 
Sabbath-breakers. • 339, §3 

to inspect licensed houses, 259, §3; 339, §1; 
340, §5 

taking oath of fidelity • 257, §1; 340, §4 
allowance for service . . . 259, §3 

TITLE (see DEEDS, ESTATE, INHERIT-
ANCE). 

acriminal offence to resist judgment 
of court concerning . . . 11, §2 

fraudulent . . . . . 32, §3 
assured by five years' undisturbed 

possession • . . 124, § I; 206, §5 
TOBACCO 

takers to be presented by constable 
to magistrate . . . . 66, §1 

use of, forbidden near houses, etc. . 146, § 1 
in inns, except in 

prh'ate room . 146, §1 
TOLL 

for grinding corn, established . . 106, § 1 
TOLL BOOK (see CATTLE, CLERK OF 

WRITS). 
of cattle and horses to be kept by 

clerk of writs • . . • IF, §l 
TORTURE 

not to be applied before conviction. 129, §l 
in capital case, to compel exposure 

of confederates. . . . 129, §l 
not to be barbarous or inhuman . 129, § 1 

TOWNS 
to set boundaries within 12 months. 10, §1 

to perambulate and renew 
marks • . . . 10, § I 

to pay proportionate cost of bridges in 
country highways . . . 12, § 1 

to impress workmen to repair 
bridges .. .. 12, §3 

to pay damages for injury by defect-
tive highways, etc. . . . 12, §2 

to establish brand-mark for cattle • 18, §3 
to dispose of lands and woods . . 147, § 1 

in fee simple. . . 353, § 1 
confirmation of. . 354, §2 

no deed required . . 32, §2 
to grant lots • . . . .147, §1 
to choose officers annually . . 147, § 1 
to make laws, not criminal, with 

penalty to twenty shillings. . 147, §1 
to levy penalties by distress. . 147, §1 
to choose selectmen yearly, or for 

less time . . . 148, §2 
instructions in writing . 148, §:l 

to dispose of single persons, etc., to 
service. . . . 148, §3; 149, §7 

to impose fine for refusal to serve as 
constable . . . . . 148, §5 

to make orders for prevention of 
damage by swine, 145, § 1 

" penalty for neglect, 146, §& 

• • 

TOWNS, continued. 
to nominate clerk of writs • • 29, § 1 
to nominate magistrates annually . 4 i, §il 
to choose yearly surveyors of goods 

damagE'd on board ships . . 269, §8 
to appoint gaugers, etc.. . . 16, §! 

searchers and sealers of 
leathe. . . . 8n, §~ 

to provide seal for . R9. §4 
to appoint cullers of hrieks . . 3:! j, §* 
maritime, to appoint measurers of 

salt • . . . . . 135, § 1 
of fifty householders to employ teach-

er . . . . . . 13G, §l 
of one hundrl'd householders to main-

tain grammar school. . . 13G, §2 
to assist Indians in fencing planted 

ground . . . .. 7G, §7 
to pay damages for injury by cattle 

to Indians' corn·fields. . . 7G, §7 
to appropriate no great pond to a 

particular person. . . . 91, §2 
to establish a sufficient pound. . 1:!4, § 1 
to entertain strangers not above 

three weeks without license . . 143, ~ 1 
• 

to provide a sufficient watch-house, 11:!, § 15 
safe storage for ammuni-

tion . . . . 112, § l.'i 
to pay bounty for wolves killed . 160, §J 

not liable if killed out-
side bounds. . 325, §4 

to pay charges of care of insane . 248, *9 
settlement of paupers . . . 1:13, §l 
clerk to read the Sabbath laws at 

some public meeting . . 272, §IO 
horse-racing forbidden within fou~ 

miles of • . . . .347, §1 
to provide flints for soldiers . 237, § 13 
on frontier, to send aid in distress • 247, §5 
firearms to be distributed propor-

tionally among • . . . 227, §3 
deserted, regulations of re-settle· 

ment. . . . . 267, §10 
meeting, liberty of speech and peti-

tion ' . . . . . • 90, §l 
qualifications of voters in • . 148, §+ 
restriction of common privileges . 149, §6 
charges of, how assessl'd • 2&, §2, 3 

TRADE 
with Indians . . . . 

re!!ulation of licenses for. 
• 

TRADESMEN 
to be taxl'd on income 

TRADlNG-HOUSES 
unauthorized, to be demolished 
with Indians, abolished. . 

• • 

TRAINING (see MILITIA). 

· 75. §2 
· 78, §12 

· 24, §3 

· 76, §ii 
237, §14 

persons exempt from . • . 109, §9 
to be held six days yearly . . 108, §5 

reduced to four days . :!GG, §:! 
penalty for absence from, llU4, §3; :166, §4 
fishermen must attend when at home, 209, §:! 
masters of vessels in foreign trade 

only exempt. . . . 221, § 1 0 
sale of liquors at, forbidden . . 265, §1 

TRAVEL 
on the Lord's day, forbidden 
from town to town on riotous 

• . 134, §4 
pleas-

ure, penalty. . . · 236, §12 
TREASO~ 

definl'd . . 
punished by death 
no limit to time in 

may be brought 
oath to disclose 

• 

• • . . 15. §IZ 
· . 15, § 12; ~63, §iI 

which indictment 
· . . . 7!l,§1 

'>6" ~ I · . . . - -, .., 
• 
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TREASURER 

• • 

• 

of the country, elected by ballot .47, §2; 

• 

• 

• 

274, §1; 282, §3 
oath prescribed, ] 65, §12 
seal of office . . 72, § J 2 
general duties of . 150, §1 
to issue warrant for 

collection of fines 
from general court 
or court of assist-
ants • • • 151, §4 

fees. . . . 151, §4 
to account yearly • 151, §4 
to issue warrants for 

tax levy. • . 23, §3 
to receive and account 

for taxes . . 24, §3 
to distrain constable 

for neglect. . 25, § 1 
forbidden to accept 

wampum in taxes. 154, §l 
to defray charges of 

hue-and-cry. . 31, §2 
to pay charges of el-

ders on public ser-
vice • • • 44, §13 

to pay charges of wit
nesses in criminal 
cases . • . 159, §3 
levy on delinquent, 159, §3 

to receive taxes for 
sale of liquors in 
licensed houses . 69, §4 

to empower collector 
of customs in port 
towns. . . 70, §3 

to execute customs 
laws • . • 71, §1O 

to appoint deputie. . 72, §1O 
to appeal to governor 

and council in doubt-
ful cases • . 72, §12 

to collect excise on 
wine . . . 82, §11 

may substitute depu-
ties in towns. . 82, §11 

to grant licenses to 
trade with Indians, 78, §12 

to pay bounty for kill-
ing wolves • . 159, §1 

to allow rebate to 
counties and towns, 160, §2 

to distribute printed 
copies of acts of 
general court • 210, §7 

to pay bills of towns 
on account of war 
disbursements 240, §23 

u 
UNITED COLON[ES 

form of cOlDmissioners' credentials. 
UNTIMELY DEATH 

163, §5 

inquest upon • . • • • • 39, §l 

V 
VAGABOND 

to be apprehenped without warrant, ]53, §l 
punishment of • • • • 153, §l 
Quakers, orders concerning. . 62, §10 

YAJ,V4'fIQN OF ESTA'f~S (see TAXES). 

TREASURER, continued. 
of the country,powers continued after 

expiration of term . • • . 330, §3 
of county, chosen annually by free-

men . • • • 150, §2 
clerk of county court ineli-

gible . . • . 150, §2 
general duties of • • 150, §2 
to defray charges of hue-

and-cry. • • • 31, §2 
to receive all fines. • 151, §3 
to issue warrant for col-

hction • . • • 151, §4 
fees . • . • • 151, §4 
to account yearly to county 

court. . . . 151, §4 
to present names of neg-

ligent constables • • 152, §5 
to accept corn, etc., at 

country rates • . 152, §5 
to have powers like coun-

try treasurer • • 151, §5 
TRESPASS (see ACTIONS). 

by cattle upon fenced fields • • 18, §3 
involuntary, no damage. • • 18, §3 
by goats. • • • • • 18, §4 
by swine or calves. • • • 20, §l 
not exceeding forty shillings, to be 

determined by any magistrate. 20, §l 
or by commissioners. • • 20, § 1 

by fishermen upon timber lands for-
bidden unless licensed. • • 52, §1 

on corn or meadow forbidden to 
fishers and fowlers . . " 91, §2 

TRIAL (see ACTION, CAUSES, COURTS, 
JURORS). 

to be first held ill inferior court • 152, §l 
review on new evidence. • • 152, § 1 
final appeal to general court. . 152, §1 
choice of trial by bench or bench and 

jury • • • • • • 152, §2 
challenge of jurors • • • • 152, §3 
dispensations to children, etc.. • 152, §4 

TROOPERS (see MILITIA). 
to furnish themselves with carbines, 226, §2 
repeal of exemption from rates • 228, §2 
regulations for enlisting. • • 2G7, §8 
privileges of, revised 113, §16; 281, §2 

repealed • • • 287, §1 
special order for assessment of • 296, b 
order allowing Major Pike to enlist 

from foot soldiers • • • . 313, §4 
TRUCKING HOUSES (see TRADING 

HOUSES). 
TRUST 

of gifts and legacies to colleges, etc. 9, § 1 
TURTOODAS • 

salt, not to be used in curing fish • 54, §~ 

UNWHOLESOME BEER (see BREWERS). 
penalty for furnishing .• • • 11, §l 

USURY (see INTEREST). 
contrary to the law of God, forbidden 153, §l 

VERDICT (see JURORS). 
special • • • 
partial • • • 
failure to agree • 
tq be recordecl • 

• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 

• 87, §3 
• 87, §:\ 
• 87, §4 
• 129, §l 
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VERDICT, contz"nued. 
liberty of freemen in rendering . 153, §1 
silence to be counted in the nega-

tive . • • . . . 153, § I 
corrupt or erroneous, proceedings in 

case of . • . . . . 201, .§l 
repeal of law allowing magistrates 

to refuse • . . • . 202, §1 
must be given upon merits of case, 272, §12 

VEREN, HILLIARD 
appointed shipping-officer of Salem, 

Gloucester and Marblehead • . 139, §3 
appointed collector of port dues for 

Salem and Marblehead • • 271, §9 
superseded by Benj. Gerrish. . 313, §6 

VESSELS (see CUSTOMS, FISIIING, 
MARITIME AFFAIRS, SAILORS, 

WRECK). 
survey of, in construction . . 138, §1 

ship-carPenters to be 
appointed to view . 138, §l 

to condcmn bad timber 
and workmanship • 

regulations concerning lJallas t • 
139, §l 

9, §l 
69, §3 
91, §2 

harbor dues to be paid . . • 
right of passage when tide flows • 
foreign traders to have freedom of 

harbors, etc. . 139, §2 
port charges upon . 140, §5 
must acknowledge 

government . 
officer of shipping appointed. • 

141, §6 
139, §3 
139, §3 
156, § 1 
157, §2 
lSi, §3 
271, §9 

duties and fees . 
rates of wharfage. . . . 
regulation of anchorage at Boston . 
penalty for casting dirt into cove • 
port dues established . . . 
coasters exempted from gi v ing bonds 

of entry and clearance . • 290, §1 
regulations of entry and clearan ce . 298 
trade with ship forbidden until anchor· 

ed in port . • . . • 299, §l 
in distress at sea • . . 100, §!!6 
owners, majority to agree in setting 

forth . . . • 
protest against charter • 
liberty to sell his share • 
may order change of voyage 
may recover damages fro III 

master and men for neg-

93, §1 
93, §2 
94-, §3 
95, §9 

lect • . . . 96, § 11 
liable with master for loss 

to ship~er by deficiency 
of vessel • . . !li, §15 

mader of, exempt from military ser-

, 

vice. . . 109, §9 
only if in foreign 

trade . 221, §10 
DO attachments to issue 

againstwithoutsecurity, 294, §2 
in refusal of part owner 

may take up on bottom-
ry • • . . 93, § 1 

to have single vote with 
owners in ordering of 
yessel. . • . 94, §3 

liable for damage by negli-
gence or ineompetency, 9~, §4 

to make written agree-
ment with sailors • 940, §5 

to prOVIde yictuals and 
drink for seamen ,and 
passengers. . . 95, §6 

to ship or entertain no 
lIeaman already engaged, 9.5, §7 

VESSELS, continued. 
master of, to enter only charter 

• 

ports . . • • 95. §8 
may alter voyage on order, 95, §9 
to pay wages promptly at 

end of voyage • . 96, §!O 
liable for damages by neg-

lect • . 96, §ll 
by fouling at 

moorage . 96, § 12 
by running down 

vessel at an-
chor . . 9i, §13 

by breaking loose 
from anchor-
age • • 98, §17 

by deficiency of 
vessel. . 97, § 15 

of goods at sea. 9i, §16 
to appoint watch at sea 

and in harbor . . 99, §21 
to entertain no one on 

board at unseasonable 
times. • . . 99, §24 

tostay by vessel in distress, 100, §26 
to give bond of vessel in 

port • . . • 139, §3 
regulation of conduct on 

board. . . . 140, §40 
to contribute powder or 

money in support of 
fortifications . • 1~, §1> 

to bring passengers, stran-
gers, before magi~trate 
for examination imme-

diately on arri \'0,1 • 143, § 1 
to deliver no goods with-

out order from ()()Uector 
of port . . • 72,§ 13 

to observe acts (If naviga-
tion and trade . 358, §2 

to make satisfaetion for 
damaged goods. • 295, §8 

forbidden to receive raw 
hides for ex-
port, 64, §1; 205, §% 

horses, unless 
registered. 65, §l 

sheep's wool. 219, §:! 
coin . . lIS, §!! 

• plpesta,'cs un-
viewed . 122, §1 

sen'ant or ne
gro as pI.&
senger with-
out permit. !S1, §l 

pennlty for bringing in 
Quakers or heretics . 60, §{ 

penalty for neglecting 
measurement of salt . 185, § L 

penalty for refusal to pay 
port dues • . . %il, §9 

regulations concerning 
import of wines and liq-
uors • • . • 329, §l 

8Ailors to receive no credit at public 
houses . . . . 293, § 1 

process for debt void against, 293, §1 
desertion of. • • . 99, §l!2 

how punished • 99, §2::1 
'mutiny and piracy . • 211, §9 
inefficient pilot, etc., to forfeit 

wagt!s • • • . !l8, §20 
to keep watch at sea and in 

berbor _ • • • 99, §21 
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VICTUALLERS, (see INNKEEPEltS, LI
CENSES). 

to he taxed on income 
VIEWERS 

• • 

of pipe staves (see PIPESTAVES) 
oath prescriber! . 

of fish (see FISH) oath pr .. scrihed, 
VIEW OF ARMS (see MILITIA). 
VILLAINAGE (see BONDSLAVERl'). 
VINTNER (see INNKEEPER, ·WINE). 

WAGES (see SERVANTS). 

• 24, §3 

· 122, §I 
16!!, §il~ 
170, §34 

freemen in to,,-ns to fix • • 
• to be paid in corn · . . 

penalty for exacting excessive _ 

· 104, §4 
• 105, §.; 
120, §1; 
:la6, § 11 

of porters in Boston and Charles-
town to be fixE-d by selectmen . 124, §1 i 

of men who work for absent sol-
diers . • . . :.!as, § IS; 245, §l 

of idle persons in house of correc-
tion . . . . • . 294, §4 

WAMPUM 
legal tender in payment of debts to 

40 shjlJings . · 154, §1 
except country taxes 

WAR (see MILITIA). 
· 154, §l 

laws and ordinances of. . . 2~9 
relief of persons driven from their 

habitations by . . . 23S, §16 
disbursements of towns in, how sct-

tled . • . . . 240, §23 
with Indians (see INDIAN 'VAil). 

WARD, SAMUEL 
appointed searcher of coin in Marble-

head . . . . . • 118, §3 
WARHANT (see ARREST, CONSTABLE, 

COUR1'S, EXECUTION, SUMMONS, 
TAXES). 

WATCH (see MILITIA, SENTINEL). 
constable's, from first of May to end 

of September . . 154, § 1 
constable or selectmen to 

order. • . . 154, §l 
charge to . . . 1M, §I 
duties of. . • . 154, § I 
penalty for refusal to 

serve . . . . 154, §1 
every able-bodied man 

liable. . . . 155, §1 
such as Jive at a distance 

exempt . . . 155, §l 
exemption of magistrates, 

etc. . • . . 155, §2 
military, exemption from service in, H4, §18 
towns to provide a sufficient watch-

house,. • • . . 112, §15 
WATERTOWN 

fairs established • • • • 4!!, §l 
WAYS (see HIGHWAYS). 
WEIGHTS (see WEIGHTS AND MEASURES). 

millers to provide, with scales. . 106, § 1 
new standard from England • . 2~1, §l 

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 
country standards to be provided by 

treasurer. . 155, §l 
for towns, by con-

stable . . 155, §l 
to be sealed by 

treasurer. . 155, §I 
kept in custody by 

selectmen • 155, §1 

VOLUNTEERS (see MILITIA). 
til be subject to all martial laws • 242, §3 

VOTE (see ELECTIONS, BALLOT). 
freemen only to vote . • • 47, § 1 
penalty for illegal. . . • 47, §1 
Quakers, etc., disfranchised. • 48, §5 
liberty of, to freemen • . • 153, § 1 
silence to be counted in the negative, 153, §l 
penalty on moderator for refusal to 

put vote . • • • . 153, §1 

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES, continued. 
sealers, seleetmen to appoint. . 155, § 1 

to inspect and seal with town 
seal for cattle. . _ 156, § 1 

to destroy false weights, etc., 156, §1 
penalty . . . . 156, § I 

further brass weights provided . 272, § 13 
new standard from England, 279, §3; 291, §1 

WEYMOUTH 
rates of ferriage established • • 50, §l 

WHALE 
cast ashore, to belong to the country, 161, § 1 

WHARFAGE 
rates established . . • 
wharfinger may levy on goods. 

. 156, § I 
157, §L 

regulation of anchorage at Boston • 157, §2 
pennlty for casting dirt into cove • 157, §3 

WHAHFINGER (see WIIARt'AGE). 
to collect dues and penalties. . 157, § 1 

WHEAT (see BAKERS, BREAD, MARKET). 
weight of bread regulated by price of, 8, §1 
middle price of, to be published 

monthly . . . . _ 288, § t 
prohibition of import . . . lOG, §2 

suspended. . 239, § 19 
WHIPPING 

punishment for burglary anr! high-
way robbery . 1:3, §I 

pilfering ami theft. 1;), §~ 
unauthorizetl use of 

horse.. 19, §.5 
disobedient children 

and servants . 2~, §2 
reviling magistrates 

or ministers, 36, §6; G I, § 7 
setting fire to barn, 

t -I §., e c. a • • n, _ 
. -" §., gamIng. . . Do,. oJ 

denying Scriptures 
to be word of God, 59, §2 

vagabond Quakers 
at cart's tail . 62, § 10 

fornication • • 54, § 1 
lying . . . 91, §l 
unruly sailors. 98, § I!J ; 

100, §25 
wife-beating and 

husband-beating, 101, §l 
rescue or llound 

breach . . 125, §2 
pro fan a t ion of 

Lord's day. • 133, § 1 
sporting in streets 

or fields, or drillk
ing in public 
houses after sun
set Saturday or 
Sunday • • 133, §2 

neglecting to pay 
fines. • . 133, §3 

profane cursing . 145, §2 
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WHIPPING, contimud. 
punisnment for vagabondage. . lli3, § 1 

drunkenness in In-
dians. • . 78, §1l 

bawdery . . 208, §3 
misbehavior of chil-

. dren in meeting . 234-, §G 
children absent from 

famili es at night. 236, §!'l 
violation of license, 352, §3 

upon commitment to house of correc-
tion . . . . . . 127, §3 

in default of payment of fine for 
selling liquor to Indians . 212, §15 

not above 40 stripes at one time . 129 , §1 
to be administered only for shame-

fulcrime .•.• . 129,§1 
constablp to inflict. • . . 31, §1 

WHOREDOM . 
punishment for . . • . 208, §3 

WIDOW 
dowry . . . • • 
court to assign portion of estate 

. 42, §1 
of 

intestate husband . • • • 158, §3 
WIFK (see MARRIAGE). 

penalty for striking husband. . 101, §1 
in absence of husband to take no 

ludger without consent of authority, 216, §4 
WILLS (see A DMI~ISTRATOR, ESTATE, 

LEGACIES) . 
age to make . . . . . 
trustees under, to account to county 

1, §! 

courts . • . . . . 9, § 1 
penalty for forging. . • . 54, §! 
housps or lands granted by . . 32 , §2 
fee of clerk of court for attesting . 130, §I 
to be entered for probate at next 

county court. . . . . 157, §1 
duties of executors and administra-

tors . . . . . . 157 , §1 
administration granted in vacation of 

court . . . 158, §2 
to next of kin of in-

testate. . . 158, §2 
jurisdiction of county court . . M8, §3 
powers of county court in adminis-

tration. . . . 330, §5; 333, § 1 
WINE (see CUSTOMS, LICENSES). 

import duty upon . • . 
doubled. • • 
suspended _ • 
continued • . 

tax upon sales of . . . 
vintners to account to treasurer 

purchases and sales 
excise to be paid in wine 

not to be given to workmen 
boys . . . . . 

sale of, at training, forbidden . 
regulations of entry. • . 

WITCHCRAFT 
punished by death • • 

YEAR 
of regimental meetings fixed • 

YORK 

-

_ 67, § 1 
253, §IO 
· 304, §1 
• 312, §1 
· 69, §! 

for 
• 82, §1l 
• 82, §ll 

or 
• 202, §l 
· 265, §1 
• 329, §I 

• 14, §1 

116, §22 

county court of Yorkshire to be held . 
in • • • • • • • 31, §7 

y 

WITNESS (see EVIDENCE, TESTIlIlONY) . 
two or more r equired in capital cases, 158, §1 
evidence of, may be taken out of court, 158, §2 

cxcept in capital cases, 159, §2 
allowance for travel and expenses • 159, §::l 
fine for non-appearance. • • 159, §3 
charges to be borne by delinquent . 159, §3 
oath prescribed . • . 167, §22 

WOLVES 
bounty for killing. . • . 159, §1 

payable by town or county 
within whose bounds they 
are killed. . . . 325, §4 

special hounty to Indians . 160, §2 
additional act in encourage-

ment. . . . . 160, §3 
WOMEN (see DOWRY, MARRIAGE, WIFE). 

to be required to spin . . . 141, § 1 
single, or wife in husband's absence, 

to lodge no one without consent • 216, §4 
WOOD 

towns to grant rights in lands • 147, §l 
restric tictions upon. • 149, §6 

measurer s of . . . . _ 15G, §2 
assize of, by boat-Ioltd. . • 1 GO, § I 
measurement of cord established . 160, §1 

WOOL 
penalty for selling improperly 

cleaned . . . . . 138, §3 
exportation of, forbidden . . 219, §2 
in. pectors of, appointed. . • 219, §2 

WORn OF GOD (see DOCTRINE, HER-
nsy, SCJUPTURES) . 

trial according to, by general court, 1, §l 
liberty of churches under _ . 43, § 1 
penalty for displtragement of. . 44, §!3 
books designated as the written and 

infallibl e . • ". • • 59, §2 
penalty for denial of • . 59, §2 

for second offence . 60, §2 
to prevail in moral cases against cus-

tom or prescription • . • 126, § 1 
WORKMEN 

artificers required to labor at harvest, 161, §l 
gift of liquor to, forbidden . . 202, §! 
pay fixed for m en impressed to har-

vest corn of absent soldiers . 238, §18 
WORSHIP (see CHURCH, IDOLATRY). 

freedom of . . . • • 43, §6 
penalty for disturbing _ . . 44, § 14 

for absence from . . 45, §15 
non-attendance upon, works disfran-

chisement . . _ . • 48, §5 
of Quakers, forbidden . . . 250, §3 

WRECK 
duty of seamen in case of . 100, §27 
persons and goods to be harbored 

and protected • • . . 161, §1 
WRITS (see ACTIONS, ATTACHMENT, 

CONSTABLE, EXECUTION). 
to be issued in the king's name 
clerk of (see CLERK OF WRITS). 

YORKSHIRE 

. 161, §1 

time and place of holding county court, 37, §7 
date of regimental meetings. 116, §~2 

compensation of major. 116, §22 
YOUTH (see CHILDREN, MUD, PARENTS). 
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